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PREFACE. 

HAVING finished the labours of another year, the Con
ductors of the Baptist Magazine again address their nume
rous friends in this Preface to the Fourteenth Volume of 
the Work. 

To our esteemed Correspondents, whose valuable com
inunications have so materia11y assisted us, we offer our 
sincere acknowledgments. Our warmest thanks are due 
to the Readers and Supporters of the Publication, and we 
beg leave to present them particularly in the name of those 
Widows who have reaped the pecuniary benefit. 

Those who have honomed our pages with a perusal, we 

hope have derived from them both information and pleasure. 
As usual, the operations of Christian zeal and benevolence 
have occupied such a space as to render the Magazine 
an important and effective auxiliary in, the cause of God 
and truth. 

The Missionary Herald and Iri~h Chronicle, together 
with the occasional Reports of the Baptist Home Mission_
ary Society, and the regular detail of events, have fur
nished a considerable portion of that Intelligence which 
is so grateful to the religious public: and in the retrospect 
of the year, we discover abundant cause for thankfulness 
to Him who has not suffered his servants to labour in vain, 
and spend their strength for nought, but has crowned their 
efforts with his blessing, both at home and abroad. 

The Departments of the work containing Essa,YS on 
various important subjects, and Reviews of useful books, 
we have endeavoured to make the medium of jusl and 
scriptural sentiments; while the records of mortality 
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comfort and encourage the pious reader, by bearing tes
timony to Divine faithful.ness, and exhibiting some traces 
of the footsteps of them . who have adorr1ed the gospeJ, 
and by faith and patience are now inheriting the promises. 

In a page to be prefixed to the Volume already before 
the public, it may be considered out of place to give 
a pledge which our future Num hers must 1·edeem; bu't 
the Edit01·s assul'e their friends, :that, with a scrupulous 
regard to economy, they are detel'mined to increase their 
efforts to improve the Publication. 

,ve feel grateful for the 'extensive patronage we have 
enjoyed; but from the well known state of many of our 
churches, and the prosperity of the den,omin:ation at large, 
(for which w-e desire humbly to adore the Great Head 
of the church,) we are persuaded the Magazine might be 
much more widely 'Circulated. · 

Many of our brethren in the ministry are, through ,an 
indulgent Providence, free from those painful anxieties 
which others feel, relative to 'the support of those' excellent 
females, whom their death may leave "widows indeed." 
It is not, however, unreasonable to expect the co-operation 
of all in a miscellany so intimately connected with :the 
interests of religion in our churches, and the proceeds of 
which are appropriated to purposes so truly important and 
benevolent. 

It would be of essential service if our ministers would 
take some opportunity, in -the course ot 'the month, of 
publicly reading this Preface, and recommendi~g their 
friends to commence .taking our Numbers with the 1new 
Year. 
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MEMOIR OF THE LATE REV.WILLIAM BUTTON. 

•. I 

THE REV. WILLIAM BUTTON 
was·born at Peasmarsh,.m,ar Rye, 
Sus,sex, March 5, -1754. His 
-grandfather, the Rev. John But
ton, ,wa$ ·a· Presbyterian minister 
at Rye, am;I also a farmer; but 
towards the close of his. life 
we believe he became a Bap-
tist. . . 

His fa1her was a respectable 
farmer and grazier. • His mother 
was the daughter of Mr.: Viney, 
a gentleman of considerable for

·tune at Tenterden iii. Kent. She 
was an accomplished and truly 
pious woman. Her. funeral ser
mon was. preached by. Dr. Gill 
from Psalm xiii. 11; Wlty art 
tlwu cast down, 0 my soul, &c. 
It was afterwards printed under 
-the title of "Tu E DEJECTED 
BE'LIEVER'S SOLILOQUY." 

Soon ,after the birth of the sub
ject of this memoir, his father 
.removed to Portsmouth; imd 
subsequently, in the year 1761, 
he came to London, and engaged 
in partnership with a Mr. Kemp, 
an upholsterer in Cornhill. 

When about five years of age 
Mr. Button was seized wi1h the 
small pox, and such was the 
malir:;nancy of the clisease that 
his life was despaired of· but 
c?ntrnry to the expectati~us of 
J11s parents and the physician, he 
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recovered, although with the loss 
of the sight of his . right eye, 
which defect however . was 
scarcely perceptible. 

In 1762 he was placed under 
the tuition of the Rev. John Ry
land at Northampton. There he 
received his first serious im
pressions. under ·a funeral sermon 
preached bya Mr. Greg, an Inde
pendent minister, upon the oc
casion of the death of one 'of his 
schoolfellows. The· text was 
Malt. xix.. 14, Suffer little 
children, · and forbid tliem not. 
to come unto me; for of suclt is 
tlte. kingdom of lteaven, It was 
remarkable, that one of his fel
low-pupils was awakened under 
the same sermon. A close inti
macy between this y·outh and 
Mr. Button was the natural con
sequence; and daily after their 
sclrnol instructions were conclud
ed, they retired together to their 
chamber to read, converse, and 
pray. 

On Sept. 11, 1767, master 
(now Dr.) John Ryland, and .Mr. 
Button, related their experience 
before the church under the pas
toral care of master Ryland's fa
ther. On the followi;1g Lord's
day they were baptized together 
in a river about a quarter of a 
mile from the school, and on the 

B 
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same day partook of the Lord's of Unicorn-vard, Southwad(, he 
supper.• 1·eq11estcd to join that chmch, 

In allusion to these c,·cnts Mr. and \\'llS cordially received into 
Bntton thus writes,t-" And with it Sept. 24, 1772. His union 
pleasure, yea, with exceeding with it greatly re.vivcd and ani
i:ladness of h<'art, I continued mated him, and with joy h~ p111·
{,·ith my brethren in fellowship, sued his christian course. 
in breakiBg of bread and in pray- At their conference meetings 
ers, and went on my way rejoic- Mr. Ilutton was freqtwntly called 
ing in the Loni. But at length two upon to deliver his thoughts upon 
heavy trials came npon me, which passages of scripture, and his 
turned my joy into mourning. exercises upon these occasions 

" First, tidings were brought of were so .acceptable, that afte1· a 
the death of my dear, invalua- little time Ml'. Clarke intimated 
hie, and affectionate mother, to the church that he considered 
whose life and death were to the him as possessing ministe1·ial 
glory of God. It is impossible to. gifts. In this opinion the church 
relate what I felt under this loss. unanimously concuning, he was 

" The second trial was tbis. I, invited to address them. in the 
received intelligence of au awful vestry on Monday evening, .Tao. 
and destructive fire that had con- 18, 1773. In his, diary, under 
sumed my father's house and pro- this date, he thus expresses bim-
pert_v, by which he lost many self. • 
huudreds of pounds, being un- " This evening was fixed .for 
happily under-insured. These my first speaking on a Monday 
two events brought me into a. evening - went forth trembling 
.-tate of melancholv, which con-· ,-had a thousand fearii, but. 
tinned a considerable time." trust I was enabled·. to .throw 

In 1769 be was apprenticed to myself on the Loi·d, and he help
J1is fatlrer, who being engaged iu eel me fat beyond my expecta
a very t:xtensive trade to the East tion. The. passage I spake from 
and West Indies, Mr. Button was was 2 Sam. vii. 18, 19, W/1() ,arr, 

frequently under the necessity of /, 0 Lord God, and what is my 
working all night to expt:dite the house, &c.'' 
orders. On many of these occa- After some months, during 
sions he was seized with profuse which he diligently pursued his 
bleedings at the nose from the preparatory studies under Mr. 
effect of the quicksilver used in Clarke, be was sent forfh by the 
silvering looking-glasses. These church to the public ministry, 
fatiguing exertions both greatly and preach,ed his first sermon_ at 
impaired his health, and depress- Unicorn-yard, July 25,1773,bemg 
ed bis spirits. So great, indeed, then about nineteen years of age. 
was the dejection of mind under The following extract from his 
which he laboured at this period, diary gives an account of this, to 
that for four years he abstained him, interesting day. 
from church-fellowship and the " This moming rose a little 
Lord's-supper. after four: praJed to the Lord 

At length, after sitting some for his assistance in meditation, 
time under, and deriving profit and received hope and comfort 
from, the ministry of Mr. Clarke iu prayer. Went at six to the 

societv, where brother. V ,-....,... 
spake· from Psalm lxviii. 10: h.e 
spakc cxcclfently well, but it.wai 

• Mr. Button was then but thirteen 
years and a. Im.If old. 

t ln a lllc:Illoix of himself. 
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not much to me, my mind being 
so much taken up in thought. 
Returned home, and prayed 
again, I trnst earnestly, for as
sistance. Went to meeting, and 
0 how did I tremble in going up 
the pulpit stairs! my heart in
deed failed me. When I rose to 
pray I was at first confused, but 
at length enjoyed some liberty, 
some consolation, in roy own soul. 
When· they had sung I got up, 
and after some little introduction 
named my text, which was Ps .. 
cxxi. I ; I will lift up mine eyes 
unto the liills,from whence cometh 
my lielp. At first the sight of 
such a number of people struck 
a great damp into my spirits; yet 
afterwards l should not have cared 
if there had been ten thousand 
more. I was indeed alive: l 
trust the Lord was with me ofa 
truth, and enabled me to speak 
boldly without the fear of man. 
Conduded in prayer; but no 
sooner had seated myself, than I 
recollected that I had forgotten 
to pray for Ml', Clarke. This 
greatly distressed me. It then 
occurred to me how grieved I 
was hist night that Mr. D- and 
Mr. B- l1ad not remembered 
me in their prayers. This was a 
reproof to me; for as I knew it 
was not from want·of love-that I 
forgat Mr. Clarke, I concluded 
that it was not from want of love 
that they forgat me. However, 
it still distressed me, as I thought 
every body would take notice of 
it, as indeed some did. When l 
came down Mrs. C- spake to 
me, and said she had had a joyful 
opportunity; if ever she knew 
what it was to have the word 
come with powe1·, it was this 
day. On my telling he1· I was 
confused in prayer, she said she 
did not perceive it in any thing 
but my forgetting Mr. Clarke; 
but added, which greatly relieved 

my mind, that it was very ex
cusaole," 
. After mentioning hi, ha vin"' 
in the evening called upon ; 
member of the church, when two 
of tbe family told him that they 
did not know how to thank God 
enough for the delightful sea~on 
which they had enjoyed, he adds, 
" This surely is encouragement 
for me to go on. 0 how amaz
ing it is that such a poor unwor
thy creature as I am should bi! 
made useful to any one! But I 
perceive there is nothing too hard 
for the Lord. 0 that I may al
ways go forth depending 011 him, 
and relying upon his strength ! 
This day I have received some 
hope that I am called to the 
work. 0 that I may be ever 
kept humble under a sense of hi3 
goodness to me, and be conti
nually at his footstool!" 
· Thus early, and unexpectedly, 
called to the ministry, he fouud 
his heart greatly encouraged by 
the notice taken of him by the 
London ministers, particularly 
Dr. Stennett, Mr. Wallin, Mr. 
Macgowan, and his worthy friend 
and pastor Mr. Clarke. These 
all invited him into their pulpits, 
took him kindly by the hand, and 
bad him God speed. 

Through the recommendation 
of Mr. Wallin he received an in
vitation .to supply for one Sab
bath- the church at Tile-house
street, * Hitchin, Hertfordshire, 

* The precise time of the formation 
of this church cannot now be acctt• 
rately ascertained. That it existed as 
early as 1669 appears from a letter in 
their church-book from the renowned 
Dr. John Owen and Mr. George Grif
fiths, dated the 18thof the third month, 
I 669, addressed to the church as then 
existing. 

To the high honour of this truly 
christian community be it recordetl, 
that during the long period of 1-14 yrars, 
they have had but four pastors,-all ot 
whom have died with them, 

11 2 
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depri~•rd by dcalh of lhrir late 
valuable aud much-esteemed pas
to1·, Mr. Samuel James. This 
invitation he accepted, and went 
down lhithc.r Oct. 2, 1773. On 
the following Lord's-day he 
preached there three times, to 
the great satisfaction of the 
c·hnrch and congregation. On 
the Monday he visited one of the 
deacons; which is thns noticed 
in his diary. " Went to see Mr. 
Foster, one of the deacons, and 
a comfortable opportunity and 
afternoon I had. He is an ex
cellent christian : he cannot talk 
about experience without tears 
in his eyes. He heartily thanked 
me for my discourses. 0 what 
encouragement to have old grey
headed fathers in the church ex
press satisfaction with my minis
try ! Who am I that I should be 
thus honoured 1" 

The next day he was waited 
upon by a deputation from the 
church, to invite him for three 
months. He told them that he 
would consult his London friends, 
and send them an early decision. 

Upon his return to London, 
and consulting with Mr. Clarke 

Mr. John Wilson, their first pastor, 
was sent from the church of the cele
brnted Mr. John Bunyan, as appears 
from a letter of dismission signed by 
that extraordinary man,· in the church
book at Tile-house-street: it is dated, 
1st month (the day not mentioned) 
1677: and on the 28th day of the fourth 
month of the same year Mr. Wilson 
was ordained pastor, and continued so 
upwards of 40 years. He was suc
ceeded by Mr. John Needham, who 
we find from the printed funeral ser
mon fo; him by Mr. Samuel Wilson, 
(crrandson of the above John Wilson, 
a~d author of the " Scripture Ma
nual ") was their pastor 37 years. 
Mr. 'Needham was succeeded by his 
.i;on-in-law Mr. Samuel James, who 
presided over them ao yearn. His. fu
neral sermo~ was preached by Mr. 
Wallin and printed. Their present 
re;;pect~ble_ mini_Bter, ~ir. Joh_n Geard, 
,Yho still hves m the1r affectwns, has 
t,, en ,. ith them more than 41.l years. 

and l\k Walliu, they advised 
hiin by all means lo accept the 
ill\•itation, which he accordingly 
did. 

Three days pl'evious to his set
ting off for Hitchin to fu.ltil his 
three months engagement there, 
he received the following letter. 

To the Rev. William Button. 
Oct. 20, 1773. 

" Whereas it seems the plea
sure of the Lord in the com·se of 
his all-wise providence, that so 
great an afHiction as a separation 
should take place in the cl.rnrch 
of Christ, late under the pastoral 
care of the late Dr. John Gill, 
we, mem hers of the saicl eh urch, 
havins had opportunity of hear
ing you in public, and judging 
from what we have heard that 
your ministerial gifts will be ac
ceptable, and we hope profitable 
to us, do request that you will 
serve us as a separate· interest in 
the work of the ministry on 
Lord's days, as the circumstance 
of place may direct, for twelve 
monthS; and we beg that you 
will so regard this application, 
as not to engage yourself with 
any other people, and look upon: 
the same as t>rior to any other 
that may have been made, it 
having before been suggested to 
you by Jour father. 
Signed, 

Thomas Ribright,} 
Joshua Warne, Deacons. 
John Button, 

Thomas Hill. 
Joseph Collier. 
Charles Herbert. 
George Dickison. 
John Mears. 
Samuel Barnes • 
George Keith. 
Richard Lewis. 
Joseph Maylin." 

This letter threw him into a 
great strait, His desire was to-
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wards llitchin, if tliat church 
would concede open communion, 
of which it at present admitted. 
He dell'rmined however, at all 
events, to fulfil his engagement 
with them. On the day previons 
to his quitting Loudon for this 
purpose, he dined with Mr. 
Wallin. In the course of the 
afternoon that Rev. gentleman 
thus ad-dressed him. " I hope, 
my young friend, you wiH stand 
up for the order of God's house, 
That church admits of open com
munion. I have often expressed 
to my worthy brother James, that 
I thought he was wrong in open
ing his doors. wider than the 
apostles and the New Testament 
c-hurc.hes did, who admitted none 
hut those who regarded 'botl& the 
positive institutions of J.esus 
Christ. Th.ink, my young friend, 
of this; recollect what an inspired 
11postle says to the church at Co
losse; that he rejoiced in behold
ing their order, as well as their 
steadfastness in the faith of 
Chriit." This advice (says Mr. 
Button) from a venerable minister 

· 9f Jesus Christ, I own made a 
great impressio11 upon my mind. 

On the 23d of October he ar
l'ilJe<l at Hitclai.n, and met with a 
most co~dial welcome. During 
his stay with this pious and warm
hearted people, he preached to 
large and attentive· congregations 
three times . every Lord's-day. 
His public labours were abun
d,rntly' blessed, and his society 
aflectionately courted: but as he 
could not ~onscientiously yield 
the poin! of strict communion, 
he, on the 11th of Januarv, 1774, 
with the most·paiuful r.egret, quit
ted them, 

. In his diary of .Ja1!uary 10, Ii, 
l11s departure is thus noticed. -

. " Went _and took leave of my 
friends; and with humility and 
thankfulness, and not with boast
ing, would I mention, that they 

all expressed great sorrow at my 
departure. 0 whJ was 1 made so 
acceptahle among them? I am 
astonished beyond measure that ( 
should be so universally approved 
of, May the Lord take all tJ1e 
glory! I de~ire none. 

" While I was at Mrs. James's, 
Mr. G-- • came in, and said he 
wished to speak to me. It was 
to tell me that he hoped I had 
bt!en useful to his son, who was 
now crying out for salvation; and 
what was very remarkable, it was 
from that very discourse, in the 
delivery of which I was so much 
ashamed of myself, on January 2. 
0 my Dove, thou art in the clefts 
of the rock. This was, that God 
might have all the glory, and 
have it he shall: not unto me, not 
unto me!" 

Shortly after Mr. Button left 
London, the separatists from the 
late Dr. Gill's being formed into 
a church, became uneasv that he 
had not replied to thei; letter of 
October 20; and hearing how 
universally acceptable his minis
try was at Hitchin,* they feared 
that he would be prevailed upOil 
to settle there : two of the dea
cons were therefore deputed to 

• Last September, the writer of this 
Memoir spent a fortnight in Hitchln, 
and derived much pleasure from ob
serving the very high respect and es
teem in which the memory of 1'fr. 
Button is still held in that town. 

That there are now but few lh;np; 
who were members of the church in 
Tile-house-street,, when he preached 
there in 1773, may be infen-ed from the 
following solemn and striking fact. 

The writer, on his late visit, was 
walking one day in the burial-ground 
attached to that meeting-house, ac
companied by his excellent friend the 
Rev. John Geard; wheu, after some 
niinutes' silence, his aged friend, wiih 
evident emotion, said to him,. " Since 
I have been ministe1· of this place, I 
have in this burial-l';round spoken owr 
the g-raves of between 700 and 800 
persons." 

Is not this a voice loud as the last 
trumpet, " BE YE ALSO RE\DY ,,. 
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go down to that place. I mmc
diately upon their arri\'al, they 
sent a message, requesting him to 
meet them at the inn, with 
which request he complied. They 
then r<'prescuted to him the atix
ict,· of the newly formed church 
for· bis reply to their application, 
and entreated that he would g:i,,e 
them his immediate decision. In 
the course of the day he delivered 
to them his written answer, which 
(being in compliance with their 
wishes) they received with great 
satisfaction, and on the followin"' 

. " mornmg returned to London. 
In this answer, (dated Decem

ber 18, 1773,) he assigns the rea
son of his not having replied to 
thtir invitation earlier; which 
was,-that he feared it would be 
wrong in him to 'assist in dividing 
a church; but as they were now 
themselves formed into one, that 
objection was obviated. He then 
adds, " You mention JOUr desire 
of my being with you for twelve 
nionths; which I have consider
ed, and think it would be better 
for me and for you to come to 
this determination, viz. That I 
should preach among you for 
three months, and then, if you de
sire it, stay longer; because, 
should J fix for twelve months, 
and it should appear at the eud 
of three, that my ministry is not 
in general acceptable, profitable, 
and useful, during the other nine 
months I should be a burden to 
you, as well as uncomfortable in 
my own mind; for I should never 
be happy if the people amongst 
whom I preached were not satis
fied with my ministry." The lat
ter arrangement was agreed tu. 

The 1h1y after Mr. Button's re
tur11 from Hitchin, viz. January 
13, 177-1, a meeting was hrld 
at Mr. W.tlli11's place of worship, 
Maze Pond, ,Southwark, fur the 
purpose of recognizing the sepa-

ratists from the late Dr. Gill's 111 
a distinct church, Mr. Ilooth 
began in !Jl'a)'er; D1·. Stennett 
then called upon the d111rch 10 
give an account of their prnceed
ings; which being done by one 
of the deacons, Dr. Stenuett de
livered an affectionate address. 
Mr. Clarke pi-a)·ed ; after which 
Mr. Wallin preached from Ephes. 
xi. 22; Foi· an habitation nf God 
fhnmgh the Spirit. Mr. Mac
gowan prayed, and Mr. Rippon 
concluded. 

This interesting and solemn 
service was printed. Mr. Wallin 
kindly offered this newly formed 
church the use of his meeting
house on the Lord's-day morn
ings; and they applied for · that 
in Miles's-lane for the Lord's-day 
evenings, which was granted: 
and in these places Mr. Btitton 
continued to p1·each until the new 
meeting-house in Dean-street, 
Southwark, was erected. 

In perusing Mr. Button's diary, 
it is impossible not to be forcibly 
struck with the genuine humility 
and piety of his character. The 
following is an extract from it; 
"March 5, 1774. Hitherto has 
the Lord helped me. I lim this 
day twenty years of age. I look 
back with shame and confusio11 
of face. What time have I lost! 
How many sabbaths thrown 
away! How many moments mis
spent! How many sins committed 
against God ! Who but a God of 
love could have borne with me 1 
Herein doe~ Ms patience, his long
sutfering, !iis forbearance, ap
pear, that I am not cut off as a 
cum berer of the ground. What 
mercies have I received, and how 
have I slig:hted them, and like the 
children of Israel loathed the 

··manna, ungratefully loathed it as 
light bread! Pardon mine ini. 
quily, 0 Lord, for it is great." 

On the 23d of the same mo-!lth 
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he Wl'ilcs thus. "Went this morn
.ing tu visit Dr. Stennett, who re
ceived me very kindly, and touk 
me with him to the Library in 
Red-cross-street, and had my 
uame registered amo11g the gene
ral body of Dissenting ministers. 
0 may it appear that my name 
is registered in heaven in the 
Lamb's book of life among the 
general assembly oftbe saints!" 

Mr. Button's three months' en
gagement being uearly expired, a 
church-meeting was called, the 
following lette1· drawn up, and 
the next day forwarded to 
him. 

"To tlte Rev. William Button. 
" Marci, 30, 1774. 

" SIR,~ Takiug into considera
tion your answer of December 
18, to our invitation, especially 
that part Qf it wherein you liint 
your willingness to serve us, but 
Qnly for three months, suggesting 
at the same time, that if your mi
nistry should be approved and 
blessed, you should be willing to 
serve us longer, on inquiry we 
find the chusch, with othe1· 
friends, pleased with and profited 
by your ministry. We therefore 
desire· you will regard our first 
request in point of time. We 
trust your labours among us 
will not be in vain in the Lord 
l;>ut will be attended with a divin~ 
blessing. That so it may be, we 
hope that all and each of us shall 
~end up our petitions to the Lord 
en your account. 

"Signed by the request of the 
church, and in the name of the 
,vhole, 

-'l'Hos. RIBRIGHT,} " 
JOSHUA WARNE, Deacons. 

To this ~cttc1• he replied, that 
as he cons1rlered them as a pi-o
ple whom God had forn1e<l for 
himself, as they dwelt in perfect 
h<1rmeay, manifested the greatest 

affection towards each other, and 
aimed with united hands to pro
mote the glory of God, and the 
enlargement of his visihle church, 
he was wi!/ing to continue with 
them for the remaining nine 
months. He then thanks them 
for their remembrance of him ia 
their prayers, aud says, " I am 
persuaded, that so long, and no 
longer, will a minister be mule 
profitable to a people than they 
remember to pray to their heaven
ly Father in his behalf."' 

The new meeting-house in 
Dean-street being finished, on the 
27th of November, 1774, it was 
opened for public worship, and 
Mr. Button preached in the three 
services. 

Having la~oured among this 
people for eighteen months, he 
was on the 5th of July, 1775, or
dained pastor over them. On this 
occasion the following ministers 
were engaged. Mr. Reynolds (of 
Cripplegate) began with prayer; 
Dr. Stennett introduced the ser
vice, and received the account of 
the proceedings of the church; 
Mr. Button then signified his ac
ceptance of their call, and deli
vered his confession of faith. Mr. 
Booth prayed; Mr. Clarke gave 
the charge from 1 Cor. iv. 2,
Moreover it is required in stew
ards that a man befound faith
ful; Mr. Wallin preached to the. 
people; and Mr. Ryland, Scnr. 
concluded. 

During the time that Mr. But-· 
ton was at Hitchin, he formed an 
acquaintance with Miss Anna 
James, second daugilter of the 
Rev. Samuel James," late pastor 
of the Baptist church at that 

• Author of those aflectin:; narra
tives, entitled, " A11 Abs/rad of the 
jracious Deali11gs of God with sei,eral 
em-inent Christians, in their Co11wrsion 
a1Jd Suj_Te,:ings. Takm fl'Om authentic 
Jl1<111uscripts, and published fur t/i, 
Comfort and Estab/i$hm;11t of scriuiti 
Jllirtds," ' 
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pla'Cc; and aftn :i corre~pond
ence of two years and a half, they 
were', on 1he 22d of October, 
1776, married at Hitchin church. 
A frer the ceremon,, w,1 s perform
ed, upon Mr. Bulton's te11dering 
the fre, the rector (the Re,•. Mr. 
Morgan) 1hus addressed him. 
" Yo'u and I, Sir, are preachers of 
the same crospel · )'OU are manied 
into a re;pectable family; your 
ladfs falher I highly esteemed; 
and I wish you may continue 
long happy in each other. You 
will excuse my not receiving any 
thing at your hands upon this 
occasion." He lhen cordially 
shook them both by the hand, 
and wi1hdrew. By this lady, who 
is still living, he hacl niue chil
dren, of whom three ·sons and one 
dauohter survive him. 

11~ 1785, !\fr. Fuller's Treatise, 
" The Gospel worthy of all ac
ceplalion," having created a con
siderable sensation among various 
denominations of Dissenters, Mr. 
Button was urged b)' mauy of his 
friends to reply to it, \\ hich at 
length be did, and in that year 
pubJisbed his " Remarks on a 
Treatise, entitled, ' Tlte Gospel 
worthy of all acceptation, /!.,;c.' 
wherein the Nature of special 
Faith in Christ is considered, and 
several of Mr. Fulle1°'s mistakes 
pointed out: in a Series of Let-
ters to a Friend." · 

These " Remarks" eliciled a 
rejoinder from Mr. Fuller. The 
p~escribed limits of this memoir 
forbid our atte.mp,ting an analysis 
of this controversy: it is indeed 
rendered unnecessary from its na
ture l,cing so generally under
~tood. It was admitted on all 
sides that Mr. Button acquitted 
himself with cousidera Lile ability. 
Mr. Fuller himself once remarked 
to a miuister in Londou, " Well, 
I suppose our friend Mr. Button 
said all that could have been ad
van<.:ed on !tis view of the subject," 

This publication introduced 
him to :111 extensive correspond
ence in vnrious parts of England, 
and also in America; 

In 1786 he entered into business 
as a bookseller, and his next ap
pearance from the press was in 
1790, as editor and publisher of a 
volume of posthumous sermons 
by Dr. Gill, entitled," Se,•mons on 
importaiit Subjects, preac/ied by 
tlie late learned Dr. John Gill.'' 
This volume soor:i became scarce,. 
and has for many years obtained 
a high price. 

At the request of- his congre
gation lie printed a Fast Sermon, 
preached by him at Dean-street, 
Febrnary 28, 1705, under the title 
of " National Calamities Tokens 
of the Divine Displeasure." In 
the same year he published his 
answer to Mr, Peter Eclwards's 
" Candid Reasons," ,S,c, under' 
the title of" The Candour of Pe-·. 
ter Edwards exliibited, and his 
curious Ri:asons for renouncing 
Antipadobaptism examined . . By 
a plain Countryman." 

Disgust at the indecent flip
pancy with which he conceived 
that his intimate and venerable 
friend, Mr. Abraham Booth, was 
treated in the " Candid Reasons," 
gave rise to this ingenious .aud 
spirited Tract. It was at first 
generally ascribed to the pen of 
another powerful, though also 
anonymoµs ~ntagonist of Mr. Pe
ter Edwards. Among others, the 
Reviewer in the Protestant Dis-·· 
senters' Magazine, in August, 
1795, hazarded this conjecture, 
as will be seen by •the following 
extract. " Though this writer 
styles himself a Plain Country
man, it is easy to disi;ern the man 
of education; and we should not 
be in amaze"' to find that he was 

a The respectable author to whom 
thi3 alluded, was at that period pastor 
of the church in M,1zc-pond, 
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one of the body of London minis
ters." II is certain, however, that 
that gentleman was wholly igno
rant ho1h of the piece, and who 
was its author, until some month!! 
after it was published. The only 
friend to whom Mr. Button sub
mitted this manuscript, or who 
knew any thing of his design, was 
the late Rev. Joseph Middleton 
of Lewes, whose letter (upon his 
returning the manuscript) is 
printed inthePreface to this piece. 

This year also, he received from 
America a certificate of his hav
ing been elected honorary mem
ber of the" Pennsylvania Society 
for promoti,1g the abolition of 
slavery, the relief of free negroes 
unlawfully ~eld in bondage, and 
for improvi11g the condition of 
tl1e African race.'.' 

His next publication was in 
1806, entitled, " The Rise, Fall, 
and future Restoration of the 
Jews." This excellent compila
tion from Basnage, Herman Wit
sius,_ Gill, Whitby, Doddridge, 
President Edwards, &c. &c. he, 
with his accustomed modesty, 
also publish1:cl anonymously. 
This work was highly commend
ed by the various Reviews: in
deed it is·perhaps the best com
pendium of the history of the 
Jews now is existence. The cri
ticism upon it in the Oxford Re
view for June, 1807, thus con
cludes~-•• In no one book can 
so much general knowledge of 
the Jews he found, as in that now 
undet· our consideration." 

Ever a strenuous assertor of 
order in a christian church, he 
viewed with holy jealousy every 
act which he 'judged a violation 
ofit: accordingly, upon perusing 
a pamphlet written· by a "·Lay
man," defending a member of a 
Baptist church goiug forth to 
preach without the concun·ence 
~f that cburcb, be again took up 

his pen, and wrote, " A Reply to 
the Layman, confaini11g Stric
tures upon his Notions of Chris
tian Liberty, in Opposition to 
Clmrch Authority. By Philo
kosmos." This was published in 
1807. 

Having been for some time in
disposed, and being recommend
ed to try a change of air, he in 
the autumn of 1811 \'lent to visit a 
friend in Staffordshire. While he 
was there, a curious incident oc
curred, which he thus relates in a 
letter to Mrs. Button, written a 
day or two afterwards. 

"Mr. A-- wished me to 
preach in the Wesleyan Chapel, 
and spake to Mr. W--, the lo
cal preacher there, who acquies
ced in his request. I accordinrrly 
did so: it was circulated rou0n<l 
the town, and at seven o'clock the 
chapel was filled. My text was 
Acts xv. 14; Simeon hath de
clared how God at the first did 
visit tlie Gentiles, to take out of 
them a people for his name. 
Heads. 1. The peculiar favour 
bestowed on the Gentiles ;-they 
had a visit from God. 2. The 
intent of this visit ;-to take out a 
people for his name. Under this 
head was observed, 1. There is 
a people denominated the Lord's 
peculiar people. 2. This people, 
by nature lie in the ruins of the 
Fall. 3. The design of a preached 
gospel is, to recover this people 
from their awful situation, aud 
that, for the glory of his name. 

" I had not the least idea of 
giving offence; but Mr. W-
took offence ; and, as soon as I 
had finished the discourse, he 
stept forward in the pulpit, aud 
addressed the congregatinn thus: 
'You know, my friends, that I 
intimated last Sabbath evening 
that it was Ill)' intention to speak 
on a µarticular subject; but at 
the e;,rnest request of some per-
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s011s, I ha\'c given my pfacc to 1io11, but may soon 1·cmind him of 
another; but i hope I shall nevcl' the limited nature of his ability. 
be requeslerl to do 1he like again. Time is now the subject of our 
M" friends, it is said, The grace contemplation, and, while we 
o(God appeared 10 all men; that think, it rapidly flies. We carry 
Christ tasted death for every back our thoughts to the moment 
man ;' and was going on, when a when God sairl, " Let 1l1ere be 
worthy old gentlemuu, one of the light, and there was light;" but 
managers and trustees of the what have we then donel be
place, arose and said, ' l\h'. yond that period there was eter
W--- you had belier give out nity, and we are lost. We endea
a hymn.' This sto1}ped him; vour to form some idea of a day 
and a hymn he gave out. The when there shall be an eud of 
following was one of the stauzas: terrestrial scenes ; or, farther, of a 

period eq11al to myriads of years, 
" ' Stand then again5t your foes, s1>ent in indescribable bliss, or 

In close and firm array; 
Legions of wily fiends oppose · unimaginable misery; but, be..: 

Throughout the evil day; yond, very, vel'y far beyond that, 
But meet the sons of night, will be eternity, aud we are over-· 
And mock their vain design, I I d I b I h h 

Arm'cl in the arms of heavenly light, w ie me · t e ongs I en to t e 
Of righteousness divine.' eternal mind to comprehend un-

limited duration, and finite un
" He kept rue behind him, and derstandiugs must return to the 
would not suffer me to conclude · improvement of some small por.;. 
in prayer; and when he had tions or divisions of it. 
-done, he would not turn round to We have great reason to be, 
speak to me. I went partly down thankful for those divisions . of: 
the pulpit stairs, expecting him our time which originated with 
to follow; but be kept his _ seat. our benevolent Creator. He 
I returned, took him by the hand, could doubtle,s have created all 
and said, ' Good night, Mr. things in the twinkling of an eye, 
W--- ;' but he shook away my but he parceled out his work into· 
hand, as Paul shook off the viper daily porti_ons, and closed it in a• 
from his. The whole congrega- week, evidently for our. instruc
tion was in agitation, and evi- tion. By an arrangement, which 
dently in pain for me. His treat- none but himself could have cle
ment of me was town talk. The vised-or executed, the simple re
congregation ~t large expressed volutious of those of the heavenly 
their approbation of the sermon, bodies with which we are most 
and astonishment that any part · familiar, divide our timeioto days, 
of it had given Mr. W-- of- weeks, months, and years; and 
fence." • it is with the last of those divi-

[Te be co1tcl1Uftd in our next.] sions we have now to do. It is 

••• 
REFLECTIONS 

ON THE 

COMMENCEMENT OF THE YEAR. 

THERE is not a suuject to 
which man can direct hi5 alien-

the revolution of another year we 
propose to improve; and, seeing 
this division of time is of divine 
appointment, and we arc so in
volved in the business and vanity 
of a temporary world as often to 
forget ourselves, it is good to 
seize any particular scasou that 
afford~ a probability of our malJ.-
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ing uny progress in the art of" so 
11umbering our days that we may 
apply our hearts unto wisdom." 

Wae it possible for a being 
unacquainted with the nature 
and end of man to visit this 
world, and were he to form his 
opinion merely from a general 
view of his conduct, he could not 
suspect that he was the subject 
of an immaterial principle, or 
that he had any destiny more im
portant or awful than that which 
he now fills: he would perhaps 
be led to adopt the striking de
signation of a popular writer, 
and pronounce it a " world with
out souls;" or, ·if undeceived in 
1his particular, and tau·ght his 
history, with the provision made 
for his recovery; if assured, not
withstanding the scenes which 
at tltis season surrounded him, it 
was nevertheless the duty and 
privilege of man, as even Socrates 
taught, " to eat and drink in or
der to live, and not to live in or-, 
der to eat and drink," he must 
condemn it as " au insane 
world." 

The month on which ·we have 
enter1;d was called by the Ro
mans Januarius, from Janos, one 
of their divinities, (to whom they 
attributed two faces,) because the 
first day of this month looks on 
1he one hand towards the old 
year, and on the other towards 
the new. Although there is a 
connexion between the origin of 
this name and their idolatrous re
ligion, it may not be amiss to take 
a hint from the fact, and endea
vour to review the past, ;rnd ~on
tem plate the future. 

In reviewing the past, there is 
abundant cause for the deepest 
repentance and the liveliest grati
tude. We were evnceived in sin 
and shapen iu iniquity ; a11d of 
this humiliating fact we h:l\'e 
!liven abundaut proof in oruis-

sions of duty, and commissions 
of sin, countless as the drops 
which compose the ocean. or as 
the sands on thesh,,res that bound 
it: To recount lhe sins of our 
lives, would be as impossible as 
to number lhe years contained in 
eternity, or the mercies ex pe
rienced from our heavenly Fa
ther's hands. Let us then con
fine our hasty and imperfect re
trosptct to the year w hie h is just 
passed ; and even in this short 
space what cause· for deep hu
miliation! 

As citizens of the world, (the 
boasted distinction of many a 
proud philosopher,) but rather 
as philanthropists, what little in
terest have we felt in the general 
welfare of our species! ho~ little: 
have we done for missions! What 
has the little pittance of our sub
scriptions effected, an,l what good 
has the fervency of onr prayers 
lirought down ? As snbjects of a 
highly privileged country, what 
have we done for its welfare 1 
What have we done for the cause 
of education 1 Into how manv 
hands have we put the scripture-, 
of truth? In.to how many dark 
villages have \'Ve exerted ourselves 
to introduce the gospel? Jn the 
parish and neighbourhood in 
which we reside, how many hun
gry have we fed; how many na
ked have we clothed ; how many 
that were sick and in prison ha\·e 
we visited? In the family, bas 
there been that command of tem
per, and that example of forbear
ance, patience, aud forgiveness, 
which lt'nd to recommend reli~ 
gion 1 Have we exerted that an
thority, or rendered that obedi. 
ence, which our relative statious 
required? In the church, what 
has been our conduct? Have we 
been early and reguhir at the 
honse of Goll? ha" we beeu 
respectful and kind. to our minis, 
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ters and deacons, strengthening 
their handi by om· liliernlity and 
pra)·ers? have we carefi1lly stu
died the duties of membership, 
and aimed in the fear of God to 
di~charge them 1 In the world, 
ha"e we at no time disgraced our 
christian profession, or been 
ashamed of the cross of Christ? 
Will our commercial transactions, 
and our amusements, bear a seri
ous review, and meet with consi
derate approbation? And retiring 
from all these somewhat public 
scenes, what say our closets and 
our Bibles 1 In the solemn re
tirenient of self-examination, what 
says conscience to our progress 
in the divine life? What lust 
has been mortified; what passion 
is through grace subdued; or 
what victory has been gained 
over those sins that most easily 
beset us ? 0 that each of us 
could sincerely say, that such 
weighty considerations had often 
occupied our minds; and that to 
grow in grace, and increase in 
knowledge, had been our pre
vailing desire and endeavour! 
The holiest reader, however, 
would be the readiest to aclmow
ledge, that in all these things he 
bas come short; and to exclaim, 
" Enter not into judgment with 
thy servant, 0 Lord ; for in thy 
sight shall no flesh living be jus
tified." It is of the Lord's mer
cies that we are not consumed. 
0 that the goodness of God may 
lead us to repentance, and ex
cite our gratitude, that amid 
such imperfections and rebellions 
we i,;hould have been fed and 
clothed and protected and com
forted, and that our religious pri
vileges should have been conti
nued! 

But we turn to , the future. 
And as we endeavour to pene
trate it, what cause for humility! 
What do the incessantly new and 

surprising occunences that pre
sent themselves teach us, but 
the truth that we know not what 
a day will bring forth 1 What, 
vain man ;-after the experience 
of so many ages, after all thy 
lioasted discoveries, after all the 
efforts of those mighty geniuses, 
one or two of which as with the 
eccentricity of a comet have en
lightened an age, is this thy con
dition? How ridiculous and pre
sumptuous then is the conduct 
of those rash enthusiasts, who 
now and then start up, palming 
their daring predictions on apo
calyptic prnphecy, to the no 
small distress of the weak and the 
timid, until the passing year be
lies their pretended discernment ! 
Eager curiosity and anxiety about 
the future betray unb~lief. 
" Blindness to the future's kindly ·glvtn, 
Tha.t each may fill the circle mark 'd by heav'n.'.' 

The revealed character of God; 
however, may well lead to the 
exercise of faith, and the indulg
ence of hope. It is the certainty 
of the fulfilment of his gracious 
purposes and promises which in
spires confidence; the assurance 
that our great High Priest ever 
liveth to intercede for us; the 
conviction that the hairs of our 
head are numbered, and that as 
our day our strength shall b'e. 
It is the full persuasion that we 
are hastening to the promised 
land by a divinely appointed road, 
that reconciles us to the troubles 
of the way; united with the 
knowledge, that even those trou
bles conspire to produce that 
meetness in our hearts which is 
necessary for our admittance to, 
and enjoyment of, the celestial 
inheritance. 

Let not, however, om•· peni
tential review uf the past, or con
fident anticipations of the future, 
induce neutrality or inactivity on 

_ our parts. It is true God is 0111-
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nipotent am] faithful ; but he 
deigns to employ human agency 
in frustrating the devices of our 
spiritual enemies, and in carrying 
on his glorious designs ; and if 
our hearts are right with him, we 
shall consider this arrangement 
as a privilege, and not as a bur-
den, H.S.A. 

• • • 
Copy of an Original Letter 

OF THE LATE 

REV. THOMAS SCO'IT 
To a Bapti!t Minister. 

Aston Sandford, (Thame,) 
January 31, 1816. 

REV. AND DEAR SIR, 
I feel my~elf much gratified 

with the present which you sent 
me of my highly-esteemed friend 
Dr. Carey. I have indeed been 
acquainted with those who insti
tuted and, conducted your Mis
sionai·ySociety from the very first: 
and I have always been a cordial 
friend to it, though not able to 
do much in supporting it beyond 
my daily prayers, which have not 
heen often omitted. I now think 
that it bears the palm among 
Missionary Societies, and I rejoice 
in the opening prospect of useful
ness, beyond what its most san
~uine friends once expected from 
It. 

I am glad that you remitted to 
me the anecdote, which you have 
heard conceming me, respecting 
Dr. Carey; but do not think it 
was from Mr. Sutcliff. 

It is indeed wholly unfounded ; 
not one tittle of trnth in it. I 
therefore hope to stop its circula
tion. f will, however, give you 
more authentic information con
cerning my first acquaintance 
with our beloved and revered 
friend. 

In the year 1780 Mr. Newton 
left Oh1ey, and in 178 l I sue-

ceeded to his curacy ;-very soon 
after I walked from Olney to 
Northampton to see old Mr. Ry
land, and to meet Mr. Hall of 
Arnsby, (as I recollect.) Be
fore this, it pleased God to make 
me the instrument of conversion 
to a deaf old widow, in good cir
cumstances, between seventy and 
eighty years of age. She had at
t.ended my ministry some time; 
though she heard but little, and I 
thought understood less. But 
when she was confined to her 
house, an<l could only hear me 
when I spoke loud, she gave such 
proofs of her repentance and 
faith and love, that none doubted 
of a saving change in her, which 
made way for good to some of her 
relations. Among other relations, 
she had a sister, or, as I think, a 
brother's widow, named OLD, 
living at Hackletoo, in the road 
to Northampton, whom she de
sired me to call on. Her son was 
a shoemaker, and young Carey 
was apprenticed to him. I be
lieve both the widow and her 
son were pious persons. When I 
went into the cottage, I was soon 
recognized, and Mr. Old came in 
with a sensible-looking lad, in his 
working dress. I at first rather 
wondered to see him enter, as he 
seemed young, being I believe 
little of his age. We, however, 
entered into an ,interesting con
versation, especially respecting 
my parishionM, their relation, anrl 
the excellent state of her mind, 
and the wonde1· of cl,iviue grace in 
the conversion of one who had 
been so very many yt!ars consi
dered as a self-righteous Pharisee. 
l believe I endeavoured to show 
that the term is often imvroperly 
applied to conscientious but ig
norant inquirers, who are far from 
self-satisfied; and who, when the 
gospel is set before them,find the 
tlti11g whicf, _ they had been Ion~ 
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groping after. However that may 
be, I observed the lad whn en
tered wilh l'llr. Old riveted in ·at
tention, wil h e,·ery nrnrk and 
~ymptom of fl'eling and intelli
gence, sayfog lit1le, hut modestly 
asking now and I l1t·n an appro
priate question. I took occasion, 
before I went forward, to inquire 
after him, and found that young 
as he was he was a member of the 
drnrch at North~mpton*, and 
looked on as a Vt'rv consistent 
and promising chara.cter. I lived 
at Olney till the end of 1785, 
and in the course of that lime I 
called two or three times, and was 
each time more and more struck 
with the youth's character, though 
I said little at Mr. 0ld's; but be
fore I left Olney, Mr. Carey was 
out of his engagement to Mr. Old. 
I found also that he was sent out 
as a probatio11ary preacher, and 
preached at Molton; and I said to 
all to whom I had access, that he 
would, if I could judge, prove no 
ordinary man. Yet though I often 
met both old Mr.Ryland, the pre
sent Dr. Ryland, Mr. Hall, and 
:Mr.Fuller, and knew almost every 
step taken in forming your Mis
sionary Society ,-and though I 
sometimes preached near Mol
ton,-yet it so happened that I 
do not recollect having met with 
him any more till he came to my 
house in London, with Mr. 
Thomas, to desire me to use 
what influence I had with Mr. G. 
to procure them license to go in 
the Company's ships as Mission
aries to the British settlements in 
India, perhaps in 1792. My little 
influence was of no avail. What 
I said of Mr. Can,y so far satis
fied Mr. G. 1hat he said, if Mr. 
Carey was going alone, or with 

• It should have been Olney. He 
was baptized at Northampton, but 
joined a small church at Hackleton, af
ter which he joined Olney Church, July 
14, 1785. ' 

one equally to be depended on 
along with him, he would not op., 
pose him; but his strong clisap
prohation of Mr. Thomas, on 
what grounds I know not, induced 
his nt>gative. I believe M1·. Old 
died soon after I left 0luey, if 
not just before, and that his ;hop, 
which was a little building apart 
from the house, was suffered t1> 
go to decay. While in this state 
I several times passed ii, and said 
to my sons and others with me, 
" TH AT IS MR. CAREY'S Cot
LEG E." As it was at that time a 
mean and ruinous place, and as I 
stated that Mr. Carey was appren
ticed to him who owned it, I was 
by some means or other charged 
with saying that he was a parish 
apprentice. This I neither said, 
nor meant, nor thought. The 
OLDS were rather a respectable 
family, as to temporal things, and 
I knew nothing of Mr. Carey's fa~ 
mily till aftenvards I was informed 
by a letter of an afflicted sister of 
his [Mary Carey], that a sermon 
which I preached at Creaton had 
been the means of her conversion. 
I from the first time thought 
young C<1rey an extraordinary 
person. I augured the · most 
happy circumstances from his 
Mission, providing his life were 
spared. I had no doubt but in 
spite of his' disadvantages of 
education, he would be a learned 
man; but he has lived to go be
yond, in all respects, my highest 
anticipations. May God still 
preserve and prosper him and his! 
My time of life, and many infir
mities, lead me to suppose my 
race nearly run-bul the Lord ii 
very gracious, and I still keep 
busily employed. My llianks and 
best respects to the Committee, 
and my thanks lo you for \he 
public::tion. 

I remain, dN11' Sir, 
Your friend and fellow-labourer, 

THOMAS SCOTj'. 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 
REFLEC'fIONS. 
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llu<le and chaotic as th~ soil may see111 
1'' incurious or untutor'd minds ; 
Useless and vain as mouatalns seem to rise; 
Yet Science shows, aor hills, nor vales, in va.in 
By God are meant, but teem with treasure vast: 
Potent and wise in all that he has made, 
And in the varied distribution kind: 
To ev'ry clime iu characteristic good. 
E~haustless mineral stores to ;this• fair i,Ie, 
Kiodly o'errul'd ~o wor\ its greatest blis,. 

TH-IS metal has been very long 
known, as is evident from the 
mention of it by Moses in the 
book of Numbers, and bv Homer 
in his Iliad. • 

Like those we have already 
-n9ticed, it is found in various 
parts of the world, in Asia, S. 
America, . and Europe, particu
larly the latter. The counties of 
Cornwall and Devon in our own 
favoured isle have long been dis
tinguished for their abounding in 
it. Every lover of his country 
has .abundant cause for gratitude 
that its bowels should he so l'ichly 
stored with mineral treasure, not 
merely as a matter of com·eni
el}ce, but as, affording so power
ful an inducepient to commercial 
intercourse with other nations. 
.Many arc of .. opiJJion that our 
metallic riches, and our stores of 
this metal in particular, have 
been the occasion of many me
morable visits, which, although 
many of them have been followed 
by hostilt' and lamentable conse
quences, have nevertheless con
tributed to the diffusion of 
knowledge and promotion of ci
vilization; in short, that onr pos
session of this] metal indirect
ly led to the introduction of 

christianity itself amont?st u,. 
Happy merchandize, if for the 
metallic ore we received in return 
the richer and sublimer ore of 
divine truth from the exhaustless 
mines of the scriptures of truth ! 
Learned references in snpport of 
such an opinion would be un
availing to many of onr juvenile 
readers, Lut they can turn with 
facility to page 332 of this Ma
gazine for last yea!', where the 
Rev. J. Jvimey glances at this 
subject in the sketch of his mis
sionary sermon. 

Few metals that are so com-
111on are so little understood. 
Tin utensils, a3 they are called, 
meet us in every direction ; yet 
we occasionally discourse witb 
individuals, witl1 momentary sur
prise, who are not even aware 
that the principal substance of 
which such utensils are made is 
iron, the tin serving Lut as a co
vering to the stronger metal. 
What are called plates of tin are 
plates of iron coated with tin. 
Tht' iron is first formed into thin 
plates ; the plates are then tho
roughly scoured with sand, and 
plunged for twenty-four hours in 
a mixture of water and 5ulphuric 
acid, or of water and bran; and 
they are afterwards dried, rubbed 
with grease to prevent rust, and 
immersed iu melted tin, which 
not only completely covers the 
plate but penetrates the whole 
substance. 

The principal characteristics of 
this metal art', thut it is white, 
has little elasticity, and is the 
lightest of metals. It is not very 
ductile, hut so malleable that it 
may be beaten thinner than JHt· 

per; yet suclt is its tenacity, that 
a wire of 1-l0th of au inch will 
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impporl a weight of 49 lbs. and a 
half. It is moreover distinguish
ed by its smell when rubbed, and 
for its snapping noise wlll'n sud
drnly bent. The characteristic 
pec1iliarities of the metals, not
·withstanding their general fea
tures of re~emhlance, are very 
interesting; since, while they 
show the wisdom of the Al
mighty, who cannot have d·istin
guished them by needless pro
perties, they also serve to teach 
us humility, seeing they possess 
110 many qualities, of whose use 
we know nothing. 

There are two kinds of tin;
block tin and grain tin, of which 
the latter is the more pure, but 
the former is the great article of 
commerce, and is so called from 
its being made into blocks of 
320lbs. weight. It is taken 
to the Assayer's office, duly 
stamped with the arms of the 
Duke of Cornwall, and is then 
saleable: hence arises a fruitful 
source of revenue to that duchy. 

But we proceed to notice its 
oxides. We have already had 
occasion to remark, that the rust
ing of metals, ordinarily viewed 
wi1h indilferenct or regret, is a 
subject worthy of profound atten
tion and grateful notice, inas
much as it is among the infinitely 
wise arrangements. of the. Great 
Creator not yet half understood 
by man. Each metal has it., dis
tinct rusts 01· oxides: these 
oxides are formed in peculiar and 
prescribed circumstances, and, 
in proportion as they are under
stood, they are found to suhserve 
important purposes. Only two 
oxides of this metal have been 
as yet discovered, the yellow and 
the white: the former is employ
ed in polishing fine steel wares 
and the superior kinds of glass; 
the latter is used in the manufac
ture of an enamel, to which al-

most any coloul' may be given by 
the assistance of other metallic 
oxides, 

Another remarkable prnpert_y 
of metals is, that with variou~ 
compounds they form important 
salts. The most rema1•kable salts 
of !in are the muriate, the uitro
muriate, and the sulphurate. 
Combinations of tin with chlorine 
and sulphur are also noticed by 
chemists. The union of lO0·parts 
oft in with 55 of sulphur has been 
called m@saic gold, and is used 
to give a fine colour to bronze. 
" I suspect," says Mr. Parke, 
"that the change produced .in 
tin by this process gave .rise . to 
the idea of the transmutation .of 
metals. If the alchemi3ts were 
acquainted with this compound 
substance, no wonder that they 
should indulge the hope of being 
able to form gold/' 

The uses of tin are very im
portant '!Ind various. We have 
already glanced at it, utility as a 
covering for sheets of il'on in. the 
manufacture of neat, portable, 
and convenient · utensils for do
mestic purposes. It is of im
mense consequence. to dyers. It 
is used to form ·their boilers, .to 
give brightness to red and scar
let colours, and to precipitate 
the gross matte1· of other dyes. 
This metal is also used in the 
composition of val'ious . sub
stances, as bell-metal, bronze, 
and brass for cannon. The an
cients used it in their copper 
coins. 

To how many other uses it is 
applicable is only known to Him 
who formed it and gave it its dis
tinguishing properties. May this 
hrief rHiew of them assist the 
youthful reader in forming the 
invaluable habit of b~holding 
and adoring the Creator in all hi~ 
works. 

N.N. 
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®bttuar~ anb l\.teent ileatbu. 
• • • 

1\'IR: DAVID HUDSON. 

ON Satnnlay the 24th day of 
Marcb, 1821, died Mr. Da\'id Hud
son, of Sn-ow's-fields, one of the 
deacons of the B:1ptist church in 
Carter, lane nuder the care of our 
much esteemed and revered brother 
Dr. Rippon. 

l~orty years aiso be lived without 
God in the world, at which time it 
plrased Him who rules all hnmau 
affairs, that he should pass by the 
meeting-house in Carter-lane at the 
time when the church was celebrat
ing the praises of God in singin~ ; 
on hearing which he entered, his 
attention ~as arrested, and some 
illlpressions were made upon his 
rniud from what he saw and heard 
that continned with him ever after
wards. The ministry of Dr. Rippon 
was made elfectual to an entire 
clrnnge of views relative to the per
foctions and government of God, and 
especially the work of redempiiou 
by the Sa,•ionr of men: and this was 
not a mere change of sentimrnts, 
but a real transrormation of the 
heart, which fonhed him a new cha
racter after the model of the New 
'l'cstament,-a character which he 
ev,er afterwards continued to Slls
tain with comfort to himself, and 
credit to his religious profession and 
friends. He soon afterwards was 
baptizcd, and made a publir. profos
sion of the narne of Jesus Christ, and 
was a peaceful and useful member 
all his days, affectionate to his pastor, 
constant in his place, and immove
able in his religions sentiments; and 
at a time (nearly thirty years ago,) 
when an Anlinumian blight passed 
over our churches, a11d withered 
some that were older than he, his 
leaf remained green, and he erased 
not to yield fruit. Such a person 
coulrl not but e11g-age the attcution 
of his pastor arid brethren. A huut 
twenty years ago he was chosen to 
be a deacon, \\ hich office he filled 
with high reputation till he died. No 
IIHlll was at a greater distanct· from 
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ostentation. He strictl_y followed 
the direction of his Lord anrl Mas
t<'r, hi• left hand not knowing what 
his right baud did. His at1enlion 
to the poor and the sick was greater 
than was known to his family and 
friends while he lived. There were 
several who must not be named un
til the day of judgment, that were 
without doubt waiting, on his re
moval hence, to receive him into 
everlasting habitations, whose bow
els he oft refreshed while they were 
here, and who in their turn have wel
comed him into tbeir society. His 
mind was g-enerally calm and even; 
religion with him was a regular and 
daily concern; and in this placid 
and heavenly state of mind he pass
ed his days, till he quietly sunk 
down with a gener.il debility and 
decay of constitution. But in tbe 
midst of the wreck of animal nature, 
his mind, his immortal part, possess
ed elevated confidence in God his 
Saviour. He attained his threescore 
years and ten, and then affer.tion
ately took his leave of his family, 
leaving behind, to follow his steps, a 
pious and alfectionate widow, two 
sons, and a daughter. " Let me 
die the death of the righteous, and 
let my last end be like his.'' 

• • • 
l\IR. ROBERT HARRIS. 

MR. Robert Harris was born 
in 1760, in Free-school-street, 
Horselydown, Southwark. His 
mother was niece to tlrn Rev. Dr. 
Pemberton; but it fell to his lot 
in very early lile to be taken under 
the guardian care of a pious grand
father, i\'lr. Robert Harris, 1who was 
many years a member and deacon 
of the church meeting in Back
street, under the care of the Rev. 
Mr. Pitts. Tbis pious gentleman 
placed his two grandsons under the 
care of the H.ev, Mr. Brown of Bat
tcrsca, whence, allcr receiving a 
respcclaule cdur.ation, he was ap
prenticed to Mr, Ti111olhy Curtis in 

C 
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,Yapping, who altc1ukd nt the Rev. 
Noah 1-'till's chllpd hi nl.l Gravcl
lan ,·. His first rcli~ious impre$sious 
wcri· mad e under a sermon preached 
by 1he Hev. Mr. i\lcdl<·y of Li\'er
p ool; but h,• did not associate with 
any church till a frw J<'ars aflerward . 
wh en he became acquainted with a 
godlJ wo111a11. who was a member of 
1hc church in Little Prcscot-strcct, 
the11·1111d cr the c:1rc oflhc Rev. Mr. 
B,,oth. He joined that church; but 
some, unpleasant circumstances in 
l1is family and bu,iness afterwards 
led to his separation. After this he 
attended the l\1 nlbcrry Gardens 
Chapel rhieOJ, lill, becoming ac 
quaintcd with one or two Itinerant 
Preachers, he felt a concern for the 
·11romoting of the gospel iu villages 
n ear the metropolis. He was one of 
the first persons who eneonragcd 
and accompanied those preachers to 
Ilford; and, mulrr Goll, the Jfaptist 
Church in that village owes its ori
gin principally to his pious exertions. 
111 comeqnence or some changes in 
his dnrueslic concerns, it became 
advisable for him to relinquish these 
iti11erating labo1Jrs; bnt he did this 
with serious regret, because of the 
importance of the work, and the 
pleasure he had often felt in attend-
ing to it. ,. 

He soon after be,r.ame a member 
of the Baptist Church iu Little Alie
strcet, Ullder the care. of the Rev. 
\V. Shcnston, which relation he sus
tain,'<l with honour to himself, and 
advantage to others, till he ex
changed worlds. 

He conslanllJ attended the - sab
bath-morning prayer-meetings at 
Pell•street Chapel, and , the pra~·cr
meelings at the place to which he 
belouirer!, till prnvenled hJ <listancc 
or afiliclion. He was fond of en
couraging yo1Jng persons in the 
paths of piety and truth. For a long 
season he enjoJed a good share of 
hodilJ he;,.lth, hut it pleased God at 
last to visit him with a Jong and pain
ful affliction. Towards the close of 
1817, having recently removed into 
a vcr)' damp house in Wapping, near 
the London DockR, he caught a se
vere cold aud fe,·er ; and be never 
afterwards recovered his strcugth. 
In the following summer he removed 
to the neighbourhood of B urr-strcct. 

The following smnm!·r he spent 
some weeks al Gia_,•csen,l, 1111tl tht, 
chat1 )':c or air provl'<I :1,lvantag,·ous: 
l111t a relap~c soon took place. He 
felt a considerable tlegrcc yf resigna
tion to his Lonl's will, al1d would 
often check his wife when <lispose,l 
io murmur at the dispe11sations of 
Prm·i,lence, by sa} ing, ·• My dear, 
God was pleased to deprive 11~ o.f 
spiritual comfprls by 0111· removing
to '-'' apping; let us fear olfcnclio~ 
him, lest he withhold our. tempon1I. 
comforts also.'' Finding his strengtb 
decrease, and wishing to enjoy ruore 
of his religions privileges, he, in the 
autumn of 1820, removed back lo 
Evcrard's-plal)c, Church•lane. About 
Christmas his recovrry, appeared 
hopeless. From this lime, lwwe~er, 
God was cvidcntls fitting him for 
eternity, and his maturing for glory 
became visible to those aruuud him, 
He often said to his wile, "My 
dear, I am going to leave you; but 
I hope we sliall meet, never more 
to part. Put your trnst in the Lord; 
he will not forsake you." 

He h11d an anxious concern for 
the welfare of his children,- for ea.:h 
of whom he often prayed witl, great 
fervency tbat the Lord would be 
pleased to make them possessors of 
saving grace, and pillars in the house 
of God. Tire calamity of shipwreck 
unexpectedlJ J:,rought his eldest sou 
to sec him; which afforded him 1111 
opportunity of giving him those ail
monitions and instructions which it 
is hoped the Lord will sancti~y to 
his mind when he is on tbe mighty 
wat.ers. 

Some weeks before his death, he 
said one day to the writer, "Bro
ther do not be alarmed: I shall not 
I,(' l~ng here: I think I shall go off 
in the niirht, when you are all as
lee11," I 0exprt>s-scd my expectation 
that his staJ was short, though I 
hoped tlw contrarJ, He replied, 
" No, brother, I am going fast; I 
hav<' done with this world: may the 
Lord fit me for a better!" 

On the day before his death, it I.ic
ing very wet, he staid within doors, 
awl settled all /,is accmmts, mid tl,e nc
co,mts o/THE Fnrn1m TO THE AGllD 
SocrnTY, 1oit/, the greatest 1•xart111·ss, 
and afier s11pp€1' even settled /,is J>ri
vato boQ/t, so th;,.t not one farthing 
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remained unsclllctl. Of tho above' Jn Angnst, 1820, symptoms of a 
Society, at the meeting-house in rtms11mptwn ap11eared, which added 
Alio:strect,. ho was tho FoUNDEP, ! unspcakahle solemnity ancl point to 
the 111dcfat1gal.Jle SECRWfARY, and parental feelings. She frequ1ently 
the sincere friend. On the ensuing visited a young pious female f, iend 
day he was on the whole better than v.nd ncighhonr, who conversed "'ith 
usual, rcatl about Daniel, Job, and her respecting the ~alvation of the 
-David, was much alone, ate a hearty I soul, an<I perceived her to be under 
supper, and retired to rest earlier than strong conviction. This young frie11d 
usual, teHing Mrs. Harris he hoped recommended her case to i\lrs. Birt, 
the Loni would give them a good who kindly visited her. 1\ t first she 
night. ·He awoke ahout half-past found her very rcsen•ed, aud an
twel\'e, August 9, 1821, and got out swcred only with tears; lint afrer
of hcd, when instantly tlie water wards she spoke more freely, 
overflowed his chest, and he foll. These visits she acknowle<lgc<l with 
iWrs. Harris flew to his assistance, affectionate gratitude. During hPr 
aml desired him to speak; hut he long affiiclio11 she said hut lillie 
could only g-ive au affectiona1e look, co11ccrning the slate of her mind till 
and while she called for assistance, towanl the last, but would oflcu sit 
his happy spirit tlccl to its eternal sileut, look sorrowful, aud some
_home. The Rev .. Mr. Shenston times was observed to weep. She 
improvc-d the event, August 18. in a liked to talk of the death of pious 
very impressive and affectionate persons, but was back ward io say 
.mauner, to a crowded audience, any thing concerning herself till 
from Heh. xiii. 5: " Let your con- within a few weeks of her death. 
,·crsation be without covetousness, Her eldest sister, being one day 
and be content.with snch things as with her alone, said to her, "Hauuah, 
ye havr; for he lrnth said, I will have JOU prayed?'' Ai first she an
neYcr leave thee nor forsake thee." swercd only with tears; but afler

• • • 
HANNAH CAVE, AGED 17. 

H,INNAH CAVE was born at Lei
cester, January 30, 1804. There her 
infancy was spent, :i.t Cradley her 
childhootl, and at Birmingham her 
rip<."r years, with her parents. It was 
their great concern to bring her up 
with their other children, in the nur
ture and admonition of the Lord. 
She was engaging in her person and 
manners; of an irritable and some
times ,·ioleut temper; liut in her ge
neral deportment open and chcerl'ul, 
and ready to forgive. Grace so suh
dued her temper, that she was at 
last gentle, patient, and thankful. 

Jn ,July, 181!), her health heg·an 
to decline. She read with interest 
the scripture, good books, and ex
perimental hymns, with the obitu
aries of pion;; youth: yet there was 
no decided eviclenco of her being 
horn ;,g·ain. This led her father to 
1•rny in the family in her bearing 
earnestly; " Lord, make th)·self 
known among us, as the Lord that 
hcalcth, aud the Lord that savcih." 

ward she saitl, " 1 would, hut can
not pray, &c.-Saian frights me 
when I try.-This stony heart will 
ne'er relent, till Jesus makes ii soft." 
It was answered, " God has pro
mised a new ht·art to those who seek 
him: antl has kindly iu,·itcd us to 
pray: he has also promised to give 
hfa Holy Spirit to them that ask 
him." She wept much, and said, 
" 1 have been very wicked." lt was 
replied," Jesus Christ is ahle to sa.ve 
to the u tier most all that come to 
God hy him.'' 

In Septcmhcr the disease matle 
rnpicl progress; and former mcaus 
which administered comfort, either 
increased the malady, or ga\'e no re
lict'. She herself now begau to lose 
all hope of reco1·er)', and appeared 
to be basteniug fast to au ctc1 nal 
world. Pardou of siu, through iho 
hloocl of Clirist, a new heart by the 
agency of ihe Holy Spirit, a1-1d a 
u-ood hope of heaven, were the ob
jects of her earnest desire aud rcr
vc-nt prayer, attended however wilb 
many fears. One day, a11pearmg 
very low and iu tears, her mother 
inquired the cause. She replied 
with anguish," I feel so loath lo Jca1 c 
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this 11•orlcl: I cannot hoar the thought 
of b('inp; shut np in a coffin." 1-I!'r 
tnother :ulvised her to pray to thjl 
Lord for deliveranC'c from this foar 
<11' death. The nc,-t day she aske,1 
J,er, if i,ihe was more comfortable . 
" 0 Jes," answcr<'1I she," the Lord 
liD.s heard praJN : I have no fear of 
<kalh now. The Lord is a very 
pr('scnt help in trooble." 

The last three weeks or her life 
h<'r Christian experience was evi
dent, progressi,·e, and h~ppy. She 
-Miil, ·• \1\' hat a mercy it is that I 
liave been afflicted, aml this affiic
tion most graciously sanctified! Be
fore I was affiictecl I went astra)', 
lint now I h'\VC kept thy word. 11 
is g;oort for me that I have hecu af
flicted, that I might learn thy sta
tntes.-1 would not change places 
with an)' one in the world.-1 clo not 
1,ray that my al\lictio11 may be re
moved, but that I Illa)' ham strength 
to bear it without murmuring. 
Lord ,Jesus, th)' will be tlone.-I am 
-not afraicl to die.-Jesus, I love thy 
cliarmi11g name. flJing, I'll clasp 
thee in my arms, the antidote of 
death." On l,eina: asked if she 
should like to rero~·e1·, she replir.11, 
" Not to li,·e a life of sin, for all the 
world_" 

Saturday, October 21, her death 
appeared to he rapidly approach
ing. She said, " l think l shall 
go to-night. I have many times 
lollged to ~rend the Sitl,hath with 
you since I harn been affiictf:'tl; :111d 
if I should go to-night, you will long 
to spend it with me to-morrow. It 
cheers me to think of being with 
J esns Chri~t. 

'There shall i see his face, 
And ne,·er, never sin~' " 

(I.he day she ,lictl,) o\rcrpoWctb,t 
wilh pain :tnd weakness, ns her fa. 
th<:>r entered the room, she said to 
him with tcarM, " Yon sec I am 11ot 
gone yet; 0 why cannot I die?" 
Symp~thi1,in1{ wilh her sufferings, Im 
i-cplied, " Thn will_ of God ill our 
~tanchml of duty and comfort.; this 
is the happiness or the saints in hea
ven; and the mori, )'OH m·Q conform
el\ lo the will of God on earth, the 
more of lwavcn will you take into 
hca,·cu." 'l'hcso words composed 
her min,I. 

Whilst struggling with t.he last 
enemy, looking at tbose about her, 
she said, " Wlirn shall I leave this 
house of clay? I once dreaded be
ing shut up in a coffin, but how vain! 
GlorJ', ,;lory, glory! Why stay1 thy 
chariot wheels 1 0 come, bi est Jesus, 
come, and take my spirit to its hea
venly home. I cannot breathe much 
lo11ger. What agony I foci! 0 mo. 
thcr, it is hard work !-Father, pray 
for my release.-! did not think I 
should die so bard. Lord, support 
mfl."-Her mother said," My dear 
child, the Lord seems to be pre
paring you · for an easy death.'' 
Raising her dying hands, she ex
claimed with gre;tt earnestn<>ss, 
" Lord Jesus, receive · my spirit. 

' Jesus, lo vet of my soul, 
Let me to thy bosom fly,' &c/' 

Being at her own desire removed in(o 
another Le,I in the same room,her mu• 
thcr said, " Yon are now on the bed 
that dear• Httsy ,lied on/' "Ah," 
rPplicd she, with n ~wcet smilt>, "am 
I dJing on the ,bcd that poor Betsy 
died on f' To a friend who came to 
ser. her for the last time, she said, 
" l have nothing of my own to re
commcncl me to Goel: all my de
pcnclcnce is upon Jesus Christ." 
•• O my breath !'1 she again gci,tly 
exclaimed. Her father said," What 
a mercy we have to die but once! 

' Tho' painful at present, 
'Twill cease before long ; 

And then, 0 how pleasant 
The conqueror's song!'" 

" I liope," sai<l she, " I shall not 
live through this afternoon." " No;'' 

For further o-ood the Lord spared her 
a lew da)'S l~ngn. She~pokc so feel
in:,?;ly to her youngest sistrr, that ~be 
cHmc ,Iuwu in tears. One C\1en1.ng 
aher fa111ily llrayer i-n her chamber, 
she called lo her you11ger hrother, 
ni.d sai•I, ".Benjamin, do.you pray?" 
., Y cs," he rcpliccl. She said, "_As 
WHI work i11 a shop where they s111g 
ioolis11 s1111gs, and have notbi11g but 
,-ain talk, you have morn need to 
J'riiY to lie kept from falling into 
temptation." • Her eldest sister, Elizabeth Cave. 

On J'riday morning, October 27, See her Obituary, /Japti3t lll«g. 1814; 
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in\swered lrnr fil.lhcr, " I tliink it very 
likc1y1haf hefore this sun goes down, 
you will sec the Sun of righteous• 
11csa in nll his glory." She theu 
sai1I, with sweet composure," Come, 
Lord Jesus, come 11uickly." 1'0 her 
father she Haid," Stop a little longer, 
nnd you will sec mu go. I am dying 
now." About one iu the afternoon, 
she looked affectionately on all 
around her, and silently took her last 
farewell of her sympathizing friend8 
Taking her right hand from her mo
tlu,r'N lap, and folding it under her 
cheek on the pillow, she sweetly 
slept in Jesus, without a struggle or 
a groan. Surely, never did-death ap
pear in a more inviting form. The 
happy svirit seemed to say, "Fare
well, dear body; I impress upon 
.thy countenance tbe mark of placid 

sweetness, snch as I reel at leavina
thee; farewell till the resurrectio~ 
morn : then I shall possess I hee pure 
and immortal, like the glorious body 
of my ascended Lord, never more to 
part." 

Jly her industry, bcsi,les paying 
for her own clothes, she had saved 
four pounds. Her disposal of thi~ 
money showed her love to Jesus 
Christ and his cause. She left o£ l to 
the Sick Society belonging to Can
non-street congregation; to New hall
street Meeting, where. once she was 
one of the singers, £1 ; to the Bihle 
Society, £l; and oil to the Baptist 
Missionary Society. May the Lord 
Jesus condescend to accept parental 
praise for the riches of his grace ~ 
Amen • 

ltebtt\u . .... _ .. 
Adult Baptism, and rite Salvation of 

all wl,o die in Infancy, maintained: 
in St1"ictul"es on a Sermon, entitled, 
" 7'!te Rigl1t of Infants to Baptism," 
b.1/ tl,e Rev, H. F, Burder, 1lf".A. 
By Isaia/1 Birt, 34pp. ls. 

· How desirable is it that christians 
of different denominations should be 
kindly alfcctioned one to another 
with brotherly love, in honour pre
ferring one another ;-that nothing 
should be either done or said through 
strife or vainglory, but that in low li
uess of mind each should esteem the 
other better than themselves! And 
on the contrary, how indecorous.is it, 
to say the least, when the servants 
of the God of peace envy one 
another; when they vaunt them
selves, and are puffed up; when 
they seek their own, and are easily 
provoked! WJ1en shall these things 
~case? We are happy in announc
mg to our readers that the above
mentioned Sermon and this Reply 
.are of a different description. 

'.' '.f'he Task," says Mr. Birt, " of 
writmg the following pa~es has been 
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undertaken with the more pleasure, as 
the writer is not in this instance requir
ed, as is too frequently the case, to 
repel severe cens,u-es and sarcasms. 
Mr. Burder appears in the field of con. 
troversy as the gentleman, the scholar, 
and the christian. It is his reasoning 
only which forms the subject of animad
version." Prefa,;e. 

The ground which Mr. Burcler 
has taken is thus stated. 

" The very direct and manly way in 
which Mr. Burder has commenced hos
tilities is worthy of particular attention. 
He has not had recourse to an inexpli
cable external covenant relation; nor 
has he detained his readers by entering 
into the very frivolous distinction lately 
attempted between house and house
hold; nor has the question relating to 
the rabbinical practice of bathing pro
selytes gained much more than a passing 
notice. He takes a determined stand 
on the ' covenant of grace-the cove
nant of redeJllption-the everlasting 
covenant-the covenant under which 
we live, embracing all that man can 
desire, and all that Jehovah can im
part.' From this co,enant he professes 
to dP.rive all his claims aud argwnents; 
thi~ he makes the foundation upon 

J) 
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which the whoTc of his system rests." 
Ibid. 

1\11-. Rmder " by no mean8 pleads 
for the right of all infants to that ordi
nanet', but for the 1·ight of ' those ju~ 
fants only whose pa1·ents, or one of 
whose parents, we should be authoriz
ed to baptize, in case baptism had not 
before been administered.' The correct 
title to his Sermon would have been, 
' The exclusive right of the infants of 
believers to baptism."' P. n. 

The basis of Mr. Burder's argu
ment is the connexion between pa
rents and their infant offspring. 

"Mr. Burdei· says, ' the point of 
primary importance in the present argu
ment is, the connexion established 
under the former economy between 
parents and their infant offspring. By 
virtue of that connexion infants were 
drcumcised, and if that connexion has 
never been by Divine appointment dis
solved or diminished, then, by virtue 
of that connexion, infants should be 
baptized.' This connexion, thus stated 
to have been established under the for
mer economy, by virtue of which Mr. 
Burder says' infants were circumcised,' 
he represents as a connexion in the co
venant of grace. He does not even in
timate that the covenant of g,·ace was 
in being, or that such a connexion sub: 
sisted between parents and their otf-
5pring, previously to the days of Abra
ham, but maintains that in his time, 
and with him, the Divine Being made 
the covenant of grace, containing a 
stipulation or establishment, which 
united children with their believing pa
rents in all its interesting privileges, 
and that by virtue of this stipulation 
infants were formerly circumcised, and 
of course-are now to be baptized." P. 12. 

l\'fr. Burder endeavours to prove 
an analogy between circumcision 
and baptism. 

" His argument is this:-' That the 
ordinance of circumcision, which be
longed to the covenant with Abraham, 
was designed to exhibit the very Same 
.blessings which are denoted by the or
dinance of baptism.' ' The argument,' 
i,e saye, ' may be divested of all com
plexity. The covenant with Abraham 
is the same in substance with that 
un<j.er wbich we live. The same bless
ings of thal covenant are denoted both 
by c,rcumcision and by baptism. The 
covenant, then·, being the 8ame, and 
the ordinance being in import ii,~ same, 
the 1mhjects entitled to its auministra-
1 ;un are al:;o thP >am~. Hut infants 

were <'lllit:led to circumoiRio'n on tl1~ 
grouml of their connexion with theit 
parents; therefore, infants, on th" 
ground of their connexion with their 
parents, are entitled to baptism.'" 
P. 18. 

We have attentively examined 
Mr. Birt's answers to these argu• 
ments, 11ad have endonvonrcd if 
poss(ble to detect any fa.lse reason• 
mg 1n them, and we 111·e obliged to 
say, not only that we think them 
valid, but that we should wonder; 
if we were not aware of the force olr 
education, how . any Preclobaptist 
could read this Reply wi-thout be~ 
coming a Baptist. We shall now 
preseut,·our readers with a few ex
tracts, in the form of Answers to 
Questions. 

1. Is not a professian of faith re~ 
quisite previously to baptism? An
swer. Yes. The Baptists require this 
professiQn from the candidate; the 
Episcopalians, from the sponsor; and 
Mr. llnrder and his friends, from 
the J>arent, or parents, 

" Both [ of the latter] parties, by 
rejecting personal religiQ.n, and acting 
on the supposit_ion of that which is re. 
lative, are equally opposed to 'tl1e Baj>.. 
lists. The majority of P,edobaptists 
in general believe in baptismal regene-
1·ation, while the minority as generally 
assert that the children of believers 
have a common interest with their.pa
rents in the covenant of grace. The 
blessing·oJaimed on each side is of the 
utmost importance, yet neither party 
refers to• evidence for its belief; but 
they both, lil.e the advoc11tes of tran. 
substantiation,. believe, notwithsta11d, 
ing the entire ab~ence of evidence. It 
is not by its fruits we are made ac
quainted with the vii:lue or iinportance 
of infant baptism. With one class o'f 
its patrons it assumes regeneration 
without conversion, and with the other, 
holiness without piety. It is, on every 
ground hitherto taken for its support, 
a cause that in this wodcl -produces no 
effect-a means connected with no end 
-a cloud that affords nu ,·ain-a tree 
that yields no fruit." P. 6. Should i.t 
be objected that the apostle calls tlrn 
children of a believing parent holy, not
withstandin!; the unbelief of'the other 
parent ;-we reply, that this holiness 
was not, like thitt for which ]\fr. Hur
<ler pleads, connected with the cove
nant of grace, but a lttwfulne9s to ill.' 
retained in opposition to bcingpul away, 
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S,ii, Rv.rn x, 3 ;-a holiness, like that 
of mr,,ts, which, though forbidden un
der tho law, arc lawful: to be eaten 
un,IP-r the gospel, being sanctified, or 
mud" /iQly, by the word of God an<l 
prayer. Sec l Tim. i. 3-5 

2. Do the Bapfots witl1hold from 
their children any thing truly valua
ble? 

" The Baptists yield to none of their 
fellow-christians in appreciating the 
advantages attendant on children being 
born in a country where the true God 
is acknowledged, his testimonies made 
known, and his prescribed worship ob
served. No. class of the community 
can estimate more highly than they 
do the superior privileges of those 
children, whose parents, by their ex
ample and pious care, train them up in 
the nurture and admonition of the 
Lord. On these points there is no dif
ference. It is to the claim' of a special 
and exclusive interest for the descend
ents of believers in spiritual and eter
nal blessings that Mr. Burder gives his 
suppm;t, and to which the Baptists ob
ject. It is· on this question that in 
these strictures we are at issue." P. 7. 

3. Was the covenant which God 
made with Abraham and his seed 
the covenant of grace ? 

" So far are the Holy Scriptures from 
representing Abraham as the federal 
head, in the cov·enant of grace, that 
he is scarcely, if at all, eJMibited even 
as a type of the Meseiah. In ti\is -J>Oint 
of view, Mel~hisedec and others are 
gTeatly pre-eminent to Abraham. On 
acco.unt of his eminent faith and obe~ 
dience, Abraham is presented to us as 
the pattern of believers, and has the 
h'i>nour to be styled, ' the father ot\ all 
thell). that believe, and the f~iend of 
God.' But in the ' covenant of grace, 
the covenant of redemption, the ever
lasting coY.enant, the covenant under 
which we live,' he has no pre,eminence 
over. any other true. beHever in our 
Lord Jesus Christ .. Abrahan1 ·saw his 
day, and was glad, and obfained his 
interest in the covenant of grace, and 
a participation of its blessings solely 
by FAITH in,him, who is head over all 
things to the. church;' and this honour 
have all the-,;aints of every age, coun
try, and desc1·iption, under heaven. 
'.l'hey .are, wiihout exception, ' heirs of 
God, aud joint heirs with Christ, whose 
1·ighteousness is unto all, and upon all 
that believe, for there is no difference.
It is by ~elicving in Cln-ist 'oursel Yes, 

not through n connexion with Abraham, 
or any other believer, that we are ac
cepted of God, and obt,iin an interest 
in his covenant and grace.'' P. 16. 

The ari.ument from the covenant 
made wit.h Abraham, if it have any 
force at all, is in favour of the Bap
tists, and against Mr. Burder. " As 
many of you as have been baptize4 in
toChrist have put on Christ. There 
is neither Jew nor Greek, there is 
neither bond nor free, there is noi
ther male nor female: for ye are a.II 
one in Christ Jesus. Ami if ye be 
Christ's, THEN ARP. YI\ ABR~HAM's 

~EED, and heirs according to tho 
promise.'' Gal. iii. 27-29. Accord
ing to this reasoning of the apostle, 
tlic seed of Ahraham NOW ~re tltcy 
w/w !,ave put tm Clwist, and wlto are 
tl,e" cltildron ef Gotl 01/aitl,." The 
example of circumcision also is a
i:-ainst Mr. Border. He aud his 
frif'nds defend the baptism of the 
infants of believing parenls only: 
whereas circumcision was adminis
tered to all the male infants without 
distinction. 

4. What was the design of cir
cumcision? , Answer. To keep dis
tinct from the rest of the world that 
people from which the Messiah was 
to spring. 

'' 'l'hus it appears that circumcision 
was solely an appe11dage to the nation
al and temporary covenant which God 
made with Abraham~tJiat pim~s pa
rentage constituted neither the reasan 
nor rule of its administration-and that 
it was merely a Jewish rite, appointe~ 
by God, like its fellows, for a particu
lar purpose, and for a specific time. 
This time being filled up, and the D~
vine purpose accomplished by the ai:i
pearance and work of the Son of God, 
it was laid aside, with th~ whole ritual 
of the Jews, as a gam1ent worn out and 
of no further service." P. 25. 

5. Are our Predobaptist brethrei,. 
consistent with themselves? 

" We and they unanimously cantiou. 
men against all creature dependence, 
and testify to the Jew and also to the 
Greek, repentance towards God and 
faith towards our Lord Jesus Christ. 
The Baptists bear their common testi
mony at the font, but there our brethren. 
drop it; and in direct opposition to the 
injunction of the gospel, they teach 
men to ' say· within themselves, We 
have Abraham tu our fat.her."' P. 31. 

D '2 
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6. But does not Mr. Bnnlcr :tssure 
his yonng friends, that notwithstand
ing their pious parentage and early 
de,lira1ion, unless they am born of 
tl1e Spirit, and dedicate tl,emselves 
to Go<i, it is impossible for them to 
enter into his kingdom? 

" This is p1·ecisely wlu1t the Baptists 
insis·t upon. So far as relates to moral 
ag·ents there is a })erfrct ai);rcement. 
Of course the difference between the 
Baptists and their oppon<'nls respects 
the state r,f infants, of dying inflrnts, 
11.11d of them only." P. 9. 

7. Does not the witliholding of 
baptism from infants look with a 
less benign aspcrt towards them than 
the practice of the Predobaptists ?· 

" The Baptists with gi-ateftil c011-
lidence esteem all children who die in 
infancy to be equally and certainly 
sawd without any distinction." P. 9. 

8. And do not the Predoba1)tists 
tlothesame? Answer. Not,ifthey 
.arc consistent with themselves. For 

" P:edoba.ptism, with a partial, 
~loomy, and awful aspect, makes a 
privi le~ed order amongst dying babes 
-placing a comparatively small number 
in. a state of regeneration, and a very 
few others in the covenant of grace, 
leaving the vast and incalculable ma.
jority destitute of those blessings, 
which are essentially necessary to their 
future and eternal felicity.• Who that 
impartially considers-this subject, can 
amid being thankful that the Bible 
does not lead him to so awful a con
elusion, and that he is not by Divine 
authority connected with a practice, 
the implications of which are so truly 
appalling 1 But although the sentiments 
of the Baptists on this subject, are so 
penevolent and unrestrlcted as to lead 

•" The High-church Clergy, who so 
freely and severely censure the doc
trines of Calvin on account of their 
predestinarian principle~, ,woul_d do 
well to consider, that their practice of 
infant baptism, and their notion of 
baptismal regeneration, imply a repro
l,ation of myriads of children who die 
in infancy, which far surpasses in hor
ror any doch'ine which even they them
seh'es can impute to Calvinism. These 
Divines should tirst take the heain out 
.c,f their own eyes (eye), before they 
.,_ttempt to remove the mote out of their 
1,,rothefs t}e," 

them to conclu,le lhllt Rll who die in· 
infancy are without exception Sftved; 
and although they feel the most· 
serious objections lo P1Nlohaptism on 
account of tbe very exclusive 11ml 
gloomy aspect it bears towards th<11 
great majority of those who die in in
fancy ;.-yet such is the power of prnj u
dice and the inlluence of custom, that 
it is by 110 means uncommon for us to 
be represented as entertaining opinions, 
and observing a practice, most inimical 
to the state of infancy. But' Wisdom. 
is justified of her children."' P. 101 

9- What was the ground taken. 
by tlie ancients for administering 
baptism and the Lord's-supper to 
infants?. Answer. The supposition, 
that they we.-e necessary to saha-, 
tion. 

"In this part of Christendom, tb 
notion of the eucharist's being essential 
to the salvation of dying babes is ex. 
ploded, and the practice of infant com
munion has consequently ceased. Let 
it only be co12ced.ed that diing babe~ 
without distinction ar.e. saved, ~.nd 
the practice of infant bastism woul<l' 
also very speedily and equally decline. 
The whole solicitude of Christian~ 
would then be directed to moral agents, 
and personal religion." P. O. 

We hope that this work will he 
extensively read, on account not 
onl-y or the powerfulness of its rea
soning, bu,t also of the e.xcelleµcy 
of its spirit. ·-- .. 
Supreme Attacl,ment to the Ho11se of 

God, exemplified in t/111 · Cha1·acler of 
David. A Se1·mon o~ca1io11ecl b-y 

, tl,e Decease ,if Mr. Daniel Hum
phrey, a woi·t/1y Deacon of tlte 
Cfm1·cl1 in Eagle-street, Holborn, 
Lmtrltm; Pre11c/1ed on Lorrl's-day, 
Nnv. 11, 1821. To wlticlt is ap
peuded 011 Atld,·ess delivered a~ t/1~ 
Inte1'1i1ent. By Jostp/1 lv1m1,y. 
pp.31. . 

IN this F1rneral Sermon and Ad
dress, l\lr. lvimcy has piously and 
affectionately di_seharge<i a nionrn
ful duty; and, in calliug the alh'tl
tion of survivors to those excellencies 
of cqaractcr and co11<111ct by whiclt 
the deceased was l1011,ourably dis
tinguisbf'd, he hu8 11eithrr ornitle<I lo 
refer to tbr.ir t\ ,1111,~lic;ril uri~in, IIIJ.l' 
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fo aMJcJ·t the inRucncc which such I wag genenlly the first persrm in th .. 
un cxnmplo should produce in the i vestry to Ree every thing was got in 
mcmhvrs of our churches; especial- order, and the last to leave it, h1tving 
ly those 11mong them who sustain ascertamed that every thmg had been 
olliM. regulated. The sparrow, no~ the swal-

\V O arc glad that an occasion so '°'~, were n?t more constant m seekini: 
fav<Jurable for exciting attention to their nests m the walls of the t~mpl_e, 

. . . nor more comfortable when resting 10 
a course of achoU rnhm_ately con- them than was our late worthy brother 
11cc_t~~I _ with the Welfare of . the duri;g the .period of more than thir~ 
chnsbanchurch, was notsulfcred_ to years, in his attendance upon the wor
cscapc; and we hope the followmg ship of God in this house of prayer."' 
extrauts from this sPrions and use- Pp. 14, 15, 16. 
ful d-isconrse will induce·our readers 
attentively to peruse the whole. • • • 

"I doubt not ·but many of you have 
already drawn the parallel between 
•David's sentiments and conduct as a 
worshipper of God, and those of our 
late •respected and lamented brother 
Mt.:Daniel Humphrey"-" You know 
that he was always here when the 
,-doors were opened for worship, and 
that, if he was absent on any occasion, 
-we always concluded, either that ill-
• Dess or some unusual event had kept 
l1im away. No one ever . suspected 
him of indifference,respecting the wor
ship of God, or of untlervaluing the 
ministry of the word ; ~r of being 

;carried away by the love of. the world 
,from the house of prayer, I .never 
-knew any man who more exactly com
·bined the qualities the apostle enjoins 
upon all Christians;-' Not slothful 

-in business, fervent in spirit, serving 
the Lord.' Rom. xii. Neither did any 

·one suspect him of being formal, much 
• less hypocritical in his motives. No ; 

he wa-s of the ' true circumcisiou, who 
worshi,p God in -the Spirit, 1·ajoice in 
Christ Jesus, and have no confidence 

-in the flesh'~" In ·his -constant and 
· early attendance at -the house of God 
I have never known his equal. Dm

. ing more than seventeen years that I 
have been acquainted with him, unless 
when he was for-a Lord's day with his 
relations, at New Mill, near Tring, or 
from some very extraordiuary occasion, 

. he was always in time.''-" And yet, 
as you know, he conducted an exten
sive business, which required great 
and personal attention. He might often 
have excused himself on account of the 
fatigues of business; or, had he been 
inclined to self-indulgence, he could 
have well afforded it; but the hand of 
his watch was not more faithful in 
pointing at the hour of prayer, than he 
was ready to drnp business to go up to 
-the house of the Lord, in order to enjoy 
,the pleasures of public worship; he 

'-fke Administration ef Baptinn by the 
English Baptists, ~c. By Robert 
-Robinson, M.A. Tract, 8 Pages. 
Price 2s. 8d. per Hundred. 

Tms is an Extract from" Robin
son's History of Baptism." It is 
an Account of a public Baptism at 
Cambridge in 1765, when Dr. An
drew Gifford-preached, and the Rev. 
Joscp11 Gwinnep Laptized 48 people 
in a river. It is the most elegant, 
picturesque, and yet argumcntativti 
historical defence of our principles 
and practices that has been written. 
\Ve arc glad to see it printed as a 
Tract. Two interesting Anecdotes 
of Dr. Andrew Gilford, whilst sub
librarian at the British Museum, are 
appended. 

•••• 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

Ptos-pectus of tl&e Third Volume of the 
History of the English Baptists, by 
the Re·v. Joseph lvimey. To be printed 
uniformly with the two former Yo· 
lumes, and to contain 600 Pages. 
Extra boards, 12s. ·to Subscribers . 

THE history of the Baptist Churches 
from the glorious Revolution in 168~ 
till the end of the reign of George II. 
in 1760, is but v~ry little known; and 
yet the events which took place during 
that period are daily passing in their 
results before us. These were the Act 
of Toleration ; the change of dynasty 
from the house of Stuart to that of 
Brunswick· the passin"' of the 8chisui 
Bill and other obnoxi.;'us measure3 in 
the ~eign of Anne, and tbdr .repeal in 
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fllllt of C'...eorge I ;-the R~~inm Oon11m 
1br necessitous rlissentinjl; mi11isters ;
the · es1ablishment of 'the sodet.y fu1· 
'def<>nd\ni,; the ci"il l'ights of Dissent'l'lrs; 
-the decision of the P<'<'rs that Dis-
8<'ll te1·s weTe not lii1ble to serve the 
offices of Sheriff, ,'\:c. in the City of 
I,ondon; and the conduct of the Dis
~enters in t,he vears 1715 ond 1746 :
the alte!'ation of rdijl;iOllS sentiment in 
-many of the Baptist Ministers 011 tll'e 
doctrine of justification, &c. and the 
free im·itations of the gospel to their 
u ncom·erted hearers; the progress of 
academical instruction; the establish
ment of the Baptist funds; the rapid 
declilte of the Baptisi churches toww:ds 
the olose of that period, &c. 

Mr. lvimeyintends to supply the want 
of this info1mation, fo1· which he has 
abundant mate1fals ; and should health 
and strength be me1,cifully granted him, 
he will carry forward the History to the 
close of the late auspicious reign of our 
lamented monarch George Ill. 

Plan of the thil'd Volume. I. His
tory of the four ·reigns of Willi!IJll III. 
Anne, George I. and George U. includ
~ng the Public Addresses to the throne 
on ,·arious occasions by the Protestant 
Dissenters, an.d the MEllloRIAL p,·esent
ed by the u,Jiole body to Queen ANNE afte,· 
the SCHISM Bill had passed both Houses 
of Parliament, and tfiey had been pre
veitted from befog hea1·d by counsel in 
ti1e HO!MSC of Lords. 

2. Histm-y of the London Churches, 
including biographical Sketches of the 
Ministers, and other distinguished 
characters. 

3. History ofthe Western Associa-. 
1ion, including Extracts from its circu
lar Letters, with but few exceptions, 
from 1652 to 1730. 

4. Sketches of the Eastern Churches. 
5 . .Ditto Western Churches. ' 

·6. Ditto Northern Churches. 
The Rev. R. Irall of Leicester has 

expressed his approbation of the former 
volumes, in his " Reply to M;r. King
horn," printed in 1818, in a note, 
P. 220. 

" See the History of the Baptists by 
Mr. lvimey, in which this subject (the 
opinion of the W aldensian churches 
respecting the b<i.pti.srn of infants) is 
dise,u;;sed with mucli care and impar
tiality. To those who wish for infor
mation respocting many curious and 
important circumstances connected 
with the progress Qf the Baptist opi
nions, I would earnestly recommend 
the perusal of that valuable wo1·k; for 
which the public at larg", and our 

ow11 de11omilmtiot1 In pAt•ticnlftr, Are 
much inrlehl.cd to, the pious and lnborl
-ous author." 

Subscribers' name~ will be receheG\ 
by tlw Author, 20, Harpm Str~et; B. 
J. Holdsworth, St. Piml's <.;hmch Yard, 
London; I. T. Hi.11to11, Oxford; and al• 
otl1er Booksellers. 

As the two former volumes cannot 
~ow be easily obtained, if a suHicient 
number of Subsc!'ibers wish to posses's 
them to j11stify the reprinting them; 
they wiH be immediately put to press, 
and he sold at the same 1nice as thC'l 
third volume. 

I'RIZE ESSAYS. ,The Co~ductors 
of the CHRISTIAN RECORDER 
will present to the Author of the most• 
11.pp11oved Essay on any of;the follow
,ing subjects, a neatly bound copy, of 
Dr. Dwight's System of Theology, in. 
2 Vohimes 4to. or 5 Volumes Bvo. . 

I. On Sanctification. Founded ·on 
the an~wer to the question in the As
sembly's Shorter Catechism, with the 

·Scripture Proofs a~nexed, What is, 
Sanctification?-

2. On Christian Hc;,pe, and its influ
ence on the temper ~d conduct of·its 
possessors._ . ., 

S. On Christi~ Charity, and its,in
fluence on the comfort and happiness 
of its possessors, and of those. with 
,vhom they are connected either by na
tural, civil, oneligious bonds. 

The Candidates. for the above Pri.re 
must be Students of four years stand
ing in some o~e o~"othe1· of the Evan, 
gelical, Baptist, 01· Independent Aca, 
demies 0f · England or, Wales. No 
Essay, however well written it may be, 
whose author does n0ta«e1·dcevidence ot' 
his be4tg a Student for the time speci~ 
fied, will be ,accepted. Students how
ever of longer, or shorter standing, may 
write on any of the other subjects spe
cified in the list, which, after deducting 
those submitted to Students in Britain 
antl Ireland, amount to no less than 
thirty-eight. , 

Candidates are to deliver. their Es
says, free of expense, to some one 01· 

other of the followilll\' Booksellers, 
pubJishers of the Christian Recorder, 
addressed to the Editor, on or .before 
the first Monday of June 182',! ;-B. J. 
Holdsworth, 18, St. Paul's Omroh
Yard, London; James l•'inlay, Mosely
Street, Ne\vcastle; Oliver and Boyd, 
or W. Oliphant, Edinburgh; or Jack
son and Orr, Glasgow. 
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BAPTIST ACAD.EJ.\UCALINSTITU- ARE held at 1 o'clock on Monday 
'I'1lE Friends and Supporters of the I SHIP PRAYER MEETINGS 

TI(?N AT _STEfNEY have Ion~ be~n and Thursday evenings on the North 
desirous o( havmg, connected with it, side of the Thames between London
a place of pu!Jlic w9rship; both on ac- bridge and the Tow;r. For Particulars 
count of the advantages it would afford apply to No. 26 Pitfield-Street Hox
to the surrounding neighbourhood, and ton, or No. 19, Fioch-Lane, Co~hill. 

••• 
the opportunities that would be there
J;y given to the Students for the public 
exercise of their gifts. The desired ob
ject- has, through the good hand of HANTS AND WILTS AUXILIARY 
~od upon us, been at length accom
plished. A substantial out-building 
has been fitted up, in a neat and con
venient manner, capable of accommo
uating two hundred worshippers, and 
at an expense of ahout two hundred 
,pounds ; which was opened for divine 
\vorship on Wednesday, the 17th of 
October. On this occasfon, Messrs. 
Upton and Hoby engaged in prayer; 
the Rev. Joseph Ivimey delivered an 
Address; and Dr. Newman-concluded. 
On the following Lord's-day eTening, 
the Rev. T. Griffin preached at hl!-lf
past six o'clock; which service, to
gether with one on a Sabbath morning 
-a-t half-past ten, and a lecture on Tues
day evening at half~past six, it is in
tended to contin.ue, the pastors of our 
-,:hurches in London and its vicinity 
liaving kindly exp,ressed their willing
ness to assist in supplying the pulpit. 

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Stepney Institution will take place on 
Tuesday evening the 15th Inst. at the 
King's-flead Tavern .in th('. Poultry, at 
six o'clock, when the business of the 
Society will be transacted. 

••• 
CORNWALL ASSOCIATION. 
Oct. 9, 1821, the half-yearly meet

ing of ministers and churches was held 
at Redruth. Messrs. Clarke and Green 
preached: the former on the duties 
of church members, from John xv. 17; 
and the latter on steadfastness in the 
faith, from Jude 3. lHessrs. Morcom 
of Whitehall, Burgess (Methodist mi
nister), Read, ancl lleath, engaged in 
the de,·otional exercises of the day.
On the preceding evening l\Ir. Rogers 
prayed, and Mr. Lane preached on 
the object of christian hope, from Titus 
L 2. Next meeting to be at Falmonth, 
Tuesday in Easter week, J\lr, Dore 
to preach. 

BAPTIST MIS6WNARY SOCIETY. 

Sept. 12, Annual meeting at Whit
church. Mr. Draper preached from 
Rom. viii. 35; MT. Hinton of Reading 
from Psalm xc·v. 1, S; Mr. Clare from 
John iii. 16 ; and Mr. Saffery, the pre
ceding evening from John xvii. 4, 5. 
There was an early meeting for prayer. 
Messrs. Saffery, Frank.~, Yarnold, 
Coles, Mursell, Russell, Welsh, and 
ToWDsend, conducted the derntional 
services. This Assistant Society has 
b~en established more than tu:enty
eight years, and has contributed to 
tl1e funds of the 1-"lissi.on this year 
£686. 19s. 3d. 

While the Committee congratulate 
the churches on their increased exer
tions, they indulge the hope that these 
will be redoubled, being persuaded 
that large as is the sum collected in 
the current year, much more may be 
obtained by united and persevering ef
forts. The next Association is to be 
at Ebenezer chapel, Portsea, April 10, 
1822; Messrs. Russell, Saffery, and 
Draper, to preach: the former on the 
Tuesday evening. 

ORDINATIONS, &c. 

May 23, 1821, the Rev. W. House 
was, at the Meeting-house in Eagle
street, orclained pastor of the Baptist 
church in SHIP PLACE, Temple-bar. 
Mr. Pritchard delivered the introduc
tory discourse; a deacon ga.ve a histo
ry of the church; Mr. House delivered 
a confession of faith; Mr. Eh-ey offered 
the ordination-prayer; M,·. Upton gave 
the charge; and Mr. himey addressed 
the chun·b. 
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THF. Raptists in CHATHAM hR.ving 
for nrnnv years suffered by the small
ness of ·o;eir place of worship, a llew 
chapel, that will contain 1000 persons, 
has been erected for the comparatively 
5mall sum of £1-t00, and was opened 
for the worship of nod on Thursday, 
Jnly 12. Mr. Jenkin Thomas of Ox
ford delivered two Sermons; one in 
the morning from PhiL ii. 15, 16; and 
a second in t.he afternoon from Psalm 
xxvi. 8. F. A. Cox, A.M. of Hackney 
preached in the evening from Isa. Ix. 7. 

The devotional exe1·cises were per
formed by a pleasing union of Indepen
dents, Methodists, and Baptists; viz. 
Messrs. Slatterie of Chatham, Palmer 
of Westbury, Lancaster of Chatham, 
Groser of Maidstone, Hathaway of 
Sheerness, Puntis of Battle, and Ac
worth of Leeds. 

The day was peculiarly fine; the at
tendance numerous; and we believe 
all the sen,ices blessed by. the gracious 
:influences of the Holy Spirit, and the 
presence and approbation of Him who 
is head over all things to the church. 

Since the opening, nineteen persons 
l1ave been baptized, and the congrega
tion has much increased. The mem
bers have subscribed among themselves 
£SOO, and they look with confidence to 
the reliiPons public, to aid them in 
the liquidation of the remaining debt, 

Aug. 22, at LANCARVAN,, Gla
morganshire, the Rev. Thomas Jones 
(late student at Abergavenny, support
ed by T. Edwards, Esq.-) was ordained 
to be an Itinerant in the Vale of Gla
morgan, under the superintendence of 
" The Baptist Glamorgan Itinerant So
ciety." The preceding evening. the 
Rev. E. Jones (Felin-efanddu) read and 
prayed, and G.Jones(student atA.berga
venny) and T. Davies (Argoed) preach
ed from Mark ii. 10, and Acts ix. 31. 
At 9 the next morning, having assem
bled to organize a church, the Rev. G. 
Davies (Caerfilly) commenced with 
1oeading and prayer, and \V. Jones 
(Cardiff) and T. Mon-is (.Kewport) 
slated the nature of a gospel church. 
At 11, the Rev. George Griffiths (Pont
ypridd) began with reading and prayer, 
and G. Davies received Mr. Jonet,'s 
confession of faith. The Rev. J. Hier 
( Castletown) offered the ordination 
prayeT, which was accompanied with 
imposition of hands; W. Jones 
ia,e an affectionate and impre6sive 
char.\, from 2 Tim. iv. 5; and T. Mor
ris p;eached to the con;(rega tion from 
Mark x. 26, 27. At 2, the senice cmn
,lf1enced with reading and pra~·cr by the 

Hev. J. Roberts (Cowhridge) and th~ 
Rev. J. Jones (Monmouth), and J. 
Hier preached from Isa. Iv. l. and Col. 
iii. -1. the former in English. At 6, the 
Rev. R. Thomas (Merthyr) read and 
prnyed, and R. i1 ritchard (Cardiff) 
and George Grifliths preached from 
Rev. ii. 10. and Gal. iii. 20. The ser
vices were very interesting ; and there 
are many encouraging prospects there, 
and in other places where our Itinerant 
preaches. The congregations in gene
ral are numerous and attel)tive, and 
some are heard to say, " We will go 
with you." May the LOI"d be with our
young Brother, and bless him with 
prosperity. · · 

Oct. 2, the Rev. D. Nunnick was. 
set apart to the pastoral office over the 
Baptist church at BLOXHAM, Oxon; 
The Rev. W. Bottomley of Middleton 
read and prayed; W. Clark of Weston 
explained the object of the meeting, 
and asked the questions; S. Taylor of 
Shipston offered up the ordination pray
er; W. Gray of Chipping Norton de
livered the charge frCllD 2 Tim. iv. 5; 
arid L. Butterworth of Evesham ad
dressed the Church from Psalm cxxii. 
7. and closed in prayer. In the even
ing the Rev. T. Beetham of Hook-Nor
ton prayed, and T. Wright of Blockley 
preached from Ezekiel xxxvii. 2-4. 
The Rev. D. Nunnick has been under 
the care of Mr. Gray of Chipping Nor
ton for- two years, supported by the 
Stepney Institution; and it is mention
ed with much pleasure that he has been 
chosen pastor with perfect unanimity, 
and that his labours a1·e highly accept
able and useful. Large congregations 
attended, and nearly twenty ministers 
were p1·esent to witness the solemn and 
interesting t~ansactions of the day. · 

. Oct. 3, a new English Baptist cha
pel was opened at CARDIFF, 46 feet 
by 35. Collected £450. Remaining 
debt, £300. The church consists of 
between .50 and 60 members. For the 
opening of the new Welsh Baptist cha
pel March 28, see Oct. Mag.1821, p 4'19. 

October 3, the Rev. Thomas Toller 
was ordained pastor of the Indepen
dent church at KETTERING, instead 
of his late father. Mr Hall of Ketter
ing read and prayed; l\lr. Edwards of 
Northampton delivered the introducto
ry discourse and aHked the questions; 
]\fr. Horsey of Nortlrnrnpton olforcd the 
ordination-prayer; Mr. Hull of New. 
port gave the charge; Mr. Scott of 
Rowell addressed the people; and Mr. 
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()hater of Kihworlh. concluded_ wi[h 
1,rnyer, In the evening Mr. Hillyard 
vf Bedford preached, 

Oct. 23, a new Baptist chapel was 
opened for public worship, at DANE 
HILL, Sussex, 11 miles north of Battle. 
In the morning the Rev. Mr. Chapman 
read and prayed; the Rev. Mr. Keeble 
of London pl'eached from I Cor. xvi. 
13, 14 ; and the Rev. Mr. Mothum 
(Countess of Huntingdon's connection 
at East Grinstead f concluded in pray
er. In the afternoon, the Rev. Mr. 
Tidd of Wadhurst read and prayed; 
and the Rev. Mr. Shirley of Seven Oaks 
preached from Psalm cxxxii. 15, '.1nd 
concluded in pl'ayer. In the evening, 
the Rev. Mr. Keeble prayed, and 
preached from Jer, xxfi. 4; and the 
Rev. Mr. Roberts, pastor of the church 
at Dane Hill, concluded in prayer. 
The sel'vices of the day were truly de
lightful, and I \,elieve will _not soon_ be 
forgotten. The congregation having 
greatly increased, and the old l'OOm for 
worship having become too small, with 
the he! p of friends a house and garden 
have been purchased, and a chapel 
built on the ground. The whole ex
pense (through the kindness of friends) 
is only £310, £70 of which have been 
subscribed amongst ourselves, and 
£22 collected at the opening, leaving 
a debt of £220, for which an appeal 
must be made to the friend~ of l'eligion, 
and it is hoped, considering the situation 
of the place, it will not be in vain. 

Oct. 24, the Rev. F. A. Waldron 
was ordained over the Bapt~st church 
at B1.SHOP'S,STORTFORD, He1·ts. 
lib. Brawn or' Lough ton stated in a 
ve1-y judicious manner the nahlre and 
constitution of a christian church, ask
ed the usual questions, and 1·eceived 
the confession of faith. Mr. Bain of 
Potter-street pn1yed the ordination 
prayer. Mr. Hagsdell addressed the 
pastor from I Peter v. 2-4. Mr. W. 
Shenston of London addressed the 
church from 2 Thess. iii. I. The other 
devotional services were conducted by 
the Rev. Messrs. Pettit of Old Sand
ford, Wilkinson of Walden, and Finch 
of Harlow. Mr. Shenston P!eached 
the preceding evening, and Mr. Rags
dell the same evening. The church 
iit Bishop's Stortford, recently formed, 
deserves the assistance of the religious 
public. There is a pleasing prospect 
of success ancl prosperity, and the pas 
tor, sanctioned by the neighbouring 
Baptist ministers, will shortly apply 
to the denomination for theh•kind con
ll'ibutiuns. 

Nov. 27, the Rev. Mr. Dovey was 
ordained over the Baptist cburcb in 
SHORT's GARDENS, London, the 
meeting-house in Oxford-street being 
lent for the occasion. Mr. Herbert com
menced with reading and prayer; Mr, 
Upton, Sen. ai>l<ed the usual questions; 
Mr. Paice prayed the ordination prayer; 
Mr. Pritchard addressed the minister 
from John xiii. 15, " Fnr I have gicen 
you an example;" Mr. Belcher address
ed the church from Rom. xv. 30-33; 
and Mr. House concluded the _service. 

Nov. 28, a Baptist church was formed 
at'NEWPORT, Isle of Wight. Mr. 
Tilly of Ports ea preached from Col. i. 
19." after which, 11 persons were united 
in church-fellowship, and addressed on 
the su~ject of their solemn engage
m'ents by Mr. SaJlery of Salisbury. 
The next morning, Mr. Clay of Portsea 
preached at 7 o'clock; and at ll a 
meeting was held for the ordination of 
Mr. Franks, as pastor of thi~ infant 
society. Mr. Tilly read suitable scrip
tures, and praye4. Mr. Mileham of 
Portsea delivered an appropriate dis
course on the reasons for dissent, pro
posed the usual questions, and received 
Mr. Franks's confession of faith. :i\lr. 
Saffery prayed the ordination prayer, 
with the laying on "f hands; and de
livered the charge from Mark :d. 2"1, 
" Hare faith in God."-ln the evening 
Mr. Mileham read and prayed. Mr; 
Draper of -Southampton preached to 
the church and congregation, from Phil. 
i. 27 ; and l\olr. Wheeler, minister of 
the Methodist chapel in which the ordi
nation senices were conducted, con
cluded the pleasing solemnities of the 
day. Mr. Franks has preached more 
than six years in Newport. Under his 
ministry the church and congregation, 
which were previously very low, have 
increased. He received several unani
mous invitations to become their pas
tor ; but there were circumstances 
which prevented his acceding to their 
reAJ_uest. He has therefore, though re- ~ 
luctantly, withdrawn to preside over a 
new interest. His brethren in the mi
nistry consider him, and the tew peo
ple with whom he is united, justili.ed 
in the separation, which they hope wilt 
turn out to the furtherance of the gos
pel. 

TnE Rev. James Hargreaves, of Og
drn in Lancashire, has accepted thq 
unanimous inYitation of the church in 
Little Wild-street, to become their pas
tor. He is expected in Loudon about 
the latter end of Jauuary. 
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liini·ndrtn.~,~ They have above 12,000 
Nep;ro Cotn-erls in A11tip;ua; abovll 400 
l,aw• ,j<\inrd their drnrrh thcl-e within 
12 nll)l\ths. Abow 200 Hottentots re
side at tlwh- nc,v SeU!ement on the 
)\'itte Re,irr, .which is wry prosper-
1\us. The Greenland New Testalt\ent 
fa abm)t tu be printed: the co11g1-eg11.
tions (here are very flourishing. The 
Brethren 's congregations contain above 
81 ,ooa }>ersons, formerly idolat-ors. Ti1e 
annual expenditure, though rigidly 
economical, is nearly £9,000 : ~rtain 
iucome not abo,·e £1,800. Total defi
ciency in 1819 and 1820, £4,600, New 
Stations, from favourable appearances, 
a1·e indispensable. The patt·on:i~"C of 
the pnblic is earne5tly solicited. Sub
scriptions are received by J. G. Lock
~tt, Esq. l, Upper Conway Street, 
.Filzroy.Square, the Rev. Messrs. W. 
Gurney, Hawtrey, D, Wilson, R. Hill, 
himey, &e:, _. 
. Bi&lc SQcieties.~A great number of 
Testa,nt,nts have been distributed a
!llong tl1e Pilg,·ims to a celebrated 
place in GERMANY. " I cannot find 
words," says the writer, " to describe 
the gratitude and exultatiou with 
which most of them ·received the word 
of God-how they pressed our hands, 
imploring blessings upon us, and pl'o
mising to remember us in their prayers. 

A tew days afterwards, a woman 
tame and requested me to giYe her 
such a book as the pilgrims had ob
tained. I asked her how she came to 
L.ear of it. " Ah!" replied sire, " I 
saw them restiug in the shade, by the 
road-side, reading their bo~ks. This 
strange sight astonished me : I 8at 
down also; and having desired one of 
t.!iem to let me look at his bpok, the 
tc,nlents so pleased me, that I resolved 
to do my utmost to procl!re another 
like it." On inquiring who had dfrect
ed her to my house, she told me that 
she had walked up and down the town 
for an hour till she found it. In or
i:ler to put her desire still more to the 
te,;t, I said, ' You have very probably 
heanl that these people obtained their 
books g·ratis, HJ1d therefore. expect-' 
' No, my g-ood Sir,' she interrupted, 
putting her hand into her pocket, 'poor 
"s I am, I shall willingly pay for it: 
,,·!rnt is the price?' I then gave, her a 
topy for the price of the binding; and 
lihe left me with the joy of one who has 
found a treasure." 
· In RVSSIA. depots of Bibles have 
1,een e;;tii.bliSlred in the exte11siYe ea-

YemR, Mllblining thP. 1·elice of 81tlrtlNi 
near the G1·1111tl Mon1tstery on the right 
bank of the Borys~henes,'to which pil 
grime resort from all purls of the cm 
pfre, to the number of G0,000 ye1trly, 
some of whom come even from KumtB
chat.ka1 and otl1er 1-cmotc parts of Si 
beria. The Dorysthcnes, now ca.llell 
the. Dnieper, 1·uns in to tl1e Black Sea 
ne1t1· Oczakow, !l,Dd is navigable 800 
nules. .~. 

Iforaim or Cal'aite Jews.-" Having 
le1trnt that there was ll settlement of 
Karaim Jews iu the town of Lutsk, 
Dr. Henderson visited that place from 
Ostrog, in order to ascertain what fa, 
cilities might exist for the distribution 
of the 8eriptures among \hem1 

In their appeitrance, their manners; 
and mode of worship, these. people 
form a striking contrast to the other 
Jews; Unshackled by the trammels 
of the 'Ialmud, their minds .are 11ot 
ci~·cmnscribed by the puerile sophistries 
ot the Rabbies; but are more open to 
conviction, and• better able to judge of 
the truth of what is proposed fQr their 
belief. 
· We had ~nteliained the hope that 

some of the Hebrew New Testaments 
might be . advant~oously disposed of 
an1ong them ; but, to our no small joy 
and surprise, we found thatJhey were 
already,in possession of that book, and 
seemed to be perusing it without j:>re, 
judice. Tire Rabbi himself produced 
a copy from his library, in the course 

, of our conve1·sation relatiye to the ful
filment of ancient urophecy '; and spoke 
of its contents in Gigh te.i·ms of respect, 
l>eforea large company who had col
lected at his house in o11il,er .to. listen to 
our cqmmunications, · . 

That the Messiah is aiready co~e; 
they are nnt ccmvinced; but their minds 
seem to be iDterested, in no ordinary 
deg,ree, hy the s11bject; and were pro
per measures adopted for dfrectil)g 
their attention to the true. meani11g of 
their own Scriptures, the paramount 
auth@rity of Whi<:h forms one of tl1e 
mo1,1: d isti n guishin g parts of their creecl, 
it c!innot be doubted but many of them, 
at least, :would be brought to the 
knou:led,;e of Jesus Christ, and JJ,im 
C1'UCijied. . . 

It des'l)rves to.be 1•ecorded, to the ho
nour of the Karaim of Lulsk, lhaf, for 
the space of 200 years, 110 instance of 
law-suit or prosecution against th.em ill 
to be found in the public documents of 
the place, They still retain the use of 
the Tartar lang1mge, both in their daily 
intercourse, and in the Synagogue for 
the pu;:pose <11' ex phtiuing tlie Hebrew 
Tex.l of the Luw." 
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( '11mp11ntlire View of Tr,in.~lrtlionH ,wd, 
Missio11flril>.~.-Relative to the I.(V!l<G 

MESSENl,Ell ol'lhe gospel and lho WRIT
TEN worw, things at present are pre
cisely lhe reverse of what they were 
Jn the rlays of the Apostl0s. While the 
extension of knowledge is such almost 
throughout the whole world, or at least 
through that part of.it which is under 
European inlluen1Je, .that, compared 
with the state of thi1tgs in the days of 
the Apost)es, the ABILITY To READ is 
increased .more than a hundred-fold, 
the expense of furnishing a hundred 
copies of the sacred. Scriptures, at the 
present day, must be far less than that 
of preparing ONE in the Apostolic 
days. Then, after ·the Canon of Scrip
ture Was completed, when each manu
script copy (for such alone existed) was 
the lab.our of years, what must have 
Ileen the expense of preparing, for any 
country, Qne hundred copies of the 
New Testament alone ! Surely, to fur
nish even ten thousand copies, at the 
present .time, occupies less time, and 
involves a J.ess portion .of labour, than 
preparing qnly one hundred in manu
script, although each copy is.read with 
such superior eas:Ei, · 

This seems to p11int out the path of 
duty relative to evangelizing every na
tion which possesses a written lan
guage: God is pleased to suit His gifts 
to the various periods of His Church : 
the pl'esent age ·He has not favoured 
,vith the gift of working miracles, nor 
with that of tongues; but the sacred 
~criptures may be !)ladjl to speak in 
~very tongue ; and so multiplied as to 
find their way· to every towµ and vil
lage, and ahuost to every house: they 
may even exilrctse' a kiµd of UBIQUITY' 
and speak in ten thousand places at 
the same. moment. 

This peculiar feature, in the p1~sent 
age, will slTike the mind still more 
strongly, when we also consider the 
vast disparity between the expen~c of 
sending fortli LIVING MESSENGERS of the 
gospel at the present day, and that of 
their going forth in Apostolic times. 
Then, as long as the gift of tongues was 
continued, a man often went forth with 
little or no prevfous preparation; a 
heaTt filled with the knowledge and 
the love of the gospel, enabled 1nulti
turles to go forth at their own charges, 
into countries and clituates little diffei·
ent from their own ; recommended to 
the grace of God, indeed, by the believ
ing brethren with wham thev were 
connected, and followed bv tl;e.. ,.r
elent prayers, but, from the ,ige, and the 
nature of the work in those days, ex-
11ecting no pecunia1,y. supplies from, 

their Jm,thren to follow them. This, 
in the present day, is almost wholly 
impracticable; a cert,.in degree of pre
paration is generally· necessarJ; and, 
from the distance of Ind,a, both from 
Europe and America, befo:-e Mission
aries can reach the scene of operation, 
the expense or a long voyage is una
voidable: when they have arrived there, 
the unfriendly nature of the climate 
renders it impossible for the foreign 
Missionary to travel from place lo place 
without an accumulated degree of ex
pense: when we add to this, the clisad
vantage of speajdng a strange tongue 
acqubed when the organs of speech 
have ceased to be flexible, and the en
feebling effect cif a burning clime on 
every exertion made to convey the 
Word of Life to others; it will appear, 
that, even when life is spared, and the 
expe,1~e of preparation and the voyage 
is not ren'dered abortive by death, still 
the difliculty and expense of furnishing 
a living preacher. must be nearly TEN 
TI~IES greater than that which lay ou 
the churches in Apostolic times. 

Contrast this with the superior fa. 
cility of imparting copies of the WRIT
TEN WQRD at the present period ; and, 
while the necessity for Living Instruc
tors is fully acknowledged, it will still 
strike the mind, that, since the difficul
ty and expense with which the one is 
furnished in th_e present age, compared 
with the other, is AS A THOUSAN n TO 
ONE, the widest extent of operation 
should be given to the Wriijen Word in 
airling the exertions of Living Instruc
to1·s. If the Great Head of the Church, 
suiting His gifts to the present state of 
mankind in their increasing attention 
to letters, has rendered the diffusion of 
the. '\V ritten Word so easy and inexpen
sive, compared with that of .,ending 
forth and supporting the Li,ing Mes
sengers of the gospel, wisdom itself 
dictates that the Messengers should be 
employed chiefly with the view of giv
ing efficiency to the Word ; and that 
they should be occupied principally in 
the work, of circulating the Written 
Word through the rnrious cotrn tries 
now without the 0 ·ospel, till the whole 
earth beino-' filled with the Word of 
God,' this disposition of them be no 
longer necessary: and we may reason
ably expect, that, while they arc thus 
employed,. Gori will, b¥ their means, 
raise up numerous N attve Preache!·s, 
in various countries, to wh•lm the scn p
tures will be absolutely necessary; 
and who with them in their hands, 
will be able to assist in the work in a 
most extensiye degree, as was the case 
even in A1lost-oli.c limes. 



l:)oett:p. 
LTNES 

~N THE REV. CHRISTMAS EVANS, 

From" T11E NusEGAY; a Poem.'• 
&c a fine En~,,m:ing of him in the Maga.zinc 

JOr the pn:,;ent Month.] 

lN Angl,sry ~ CHRISTMAS EVANS \Vok•, 
And here tlie chains which borlnd Iris SOUi were 

broke. 
ror~i,·e, great man, if I presume to trace 
Thy tC'rmcr life,-to magnify HIS grace, 
\Vho found thee fighting in'Apollyon's·fietd, 
,vhile S:i.tan bid tliy pride disaaih to yield. 
}-le saw thcf' madly breaking all his lawsi 

.l-hs 1nf".rc•y flew t'c-ngage thee in his cause: 
He s:i.\v thee half.dep"riv'a of earthly sight,• 
.And till'd thy sr,ul With heams of hfav'nly light. 
lrow vast the chahge! Now clad in arms dit·inc, 
,'~Vhile grace ;tnd IO\'C his ardent zed refine, 
~hough e;,rth ~nd hell his arduous way oppose, 
't.Jndaunted still the faithful champion goes; 
With sin eternal war he dares proclaim, 
And hopes to conquer in his Captain's nam~: 
T et iu the garden of the Church. he's sP,eo, 
A tow'ring HOLLYHOCK, gf,ntle and srrenC; 
Long may he lhre to run the Christian race, 

·A shining trophy of vittorious _grace. 

• He lost one eye <Wliile ·fighting, being a 
nOted boxer before his con\'ersion. 

THE RETROSPEC'r. 

OH it ·is ,~ise at times to stand, 
And dew the barl,,,-ard scene·of life, 
To gaze o'er all tbe trodden land, 
And mark each pyramid of strife.; 
Siuce he who brought us hitherto; 
Will guide .us all our journey through, 

What though fresh changes may nwait, 
And mark our pilgrimage below? 
Past recollections sbould abate, 
And guard us from surprising woe ; 
Since he who brought u9 hitherto, 

. Will guide us all our journey through, 

Then let our souls fresh courage take, 
. And press Iowa. d the heavenly _prize, 
Implore new strength, for Je,sus' sake, 
And urge our passage to the skies; 
Since he who brought us hitherto, 
Will guide us all our journey through. 

Ja11, 1, 1821/. --~ D£RMJ<'n. 

'fl!E 

BARREN FIG-TR.EJ!;. 

0 110w long have :«:e been planted 
In Thy gardeii,hcre beldw ! 

No goocl thing infr souls ba,·e wanted 
For to make u·~. thrive arid-'grow; 

Yet 110,v barren, and how lifeless, 
All'd thy patience, Lord, how great l 

l\fany years has God -come seeking 
Fruit, but disappointment fmmd ! 

For we've yielded none worth speaking: 
0 what camberers of thy ground! 

Wither'd lea\'es, and drooping branches, 
:;.iring but li-ttle fruit to God. 

Why delays that awful sentence, 
" Smite the cumber.er to the ground?" 

Esau vainly sought repentance, 
For alas !. he never found; 

Ask, m,v. soul, th' important question, 
W·hy's not Esau's case my own,? 

'Tis my int~rceriirtg-Savionr 
Shows what he for me rt-id hear ; 

Suffers still my strange behaviour, 
And in mercy still doth spare. 

But how weak, how faint, how glimm'ri~ 
· Are my grat;itude and love! 

Let me 'fee1 a ileater union 
To the true and living vine ; 

Bless me with the sweet communion 
Of the fellowship divine, 

When l've staid my time appointed, 
'Move me to a richer s0il . 

SYDNAS, 

Ja11. 1, 1822, 

11\alenbar. 
j AN. i, J upitcr 1 ° 40" from Saturn. 

1. Muon passes Jupiter and Saturn, 

7, Full Moon Ill. 46 aft, 

11. l\Ioon passes Mars, 

£1. l\Iouu-passes Henchel, 

j 
JAN, 23. New l\foon Y. 25 motn. 
, 23. Moon passes Mercury. 

26, Moon passes Venus, 
27, Moon passes Jupiter and Saturn. 
28, Moon passes Saturn. 

29, llfoon plme, Jupiter, 
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THE frien~s of the ll'ish Soci~ty l1aving felt much gratified by tha. 

accounts which have been pubhshed of the Conversion of a MA y. 

'N~OTH Scho_lar, inten~~d for th1; pri~sthood, the following Letter, 
written _hy 1nm, contammg the tirst Journal he has transmitted IQ 

the Society, as a "Reader of the Scriptures and Inspector of the 
Schools," will he read with much interest. ' 

,lournal of Mr. Pi1ilip Caffrey. 
No-rembBr 19, 1821. 

IN taking up my pen to o-ive a detail 
,,f the various. occurrence;, which ne
cessarily presented themselves, during 
the course of my travels through· tb.e 
walk, in which I was lately constituted 
Inspector, I pannot but feel a dilli
?enc~ in writing the pr~sent journal, 
it bemg the first of the kind that it has 
come to my province to attempt; but 
the consciousness of l!lY own weak-
11ess is immersed in the shadow of this 
encouragement, "who has caosen the 
weak things 9f this world to confound 
the things that are mighty," and who 
has commauj).ed us i, to open our mouths 
wide and· _he will fill them." And 
the following consiq.eration affords 
the greatest stimul~ tq my e)(ertio11s, 
that I am called upon to· record the 
~reat and glorious wor1-s of God;- bot!,. 
io1· the honour and glory of him who 
performs them, and for the comfort 
and edification of his elect and faithful 
servants: for what other consideration 
nrn ,l\lmin_ister such a consoling balm 
to the tnie believers in Christ who 
confide in no o,tqer JUeans but hi; most 
precious blood, to cleanse and purify 
them from every stain of sin, an(j. con
duct them to the incorruptible man
sions of eternal 1·epose, as the contem
plation of his unbounded love to mi
i;erable sinners, in brightening the long 
clouded atmosp)lere of christian know
ledge, and extrica,ting numbers of the 
poor benighted sons of Adam from the 
strong delusion, the mental d_epravity 
and degradati?n, in wh,ich the;y have 
bce,n enveloped, and leading them to 
the knowledge of him, who is " the 
way, the truth, and the life," who.se 
". name is the only one under heaven 
pven to men whereby they may be 
,;aved ?'' How consolina- to reflect that 
the domiuatio11 under ;hich the {vorld 
for _a long l_ime silently groaned, and to 
wh1cl1 1t yielded impHcit oLedif'ncc, is 
,.l'.·a,Hng near its close, and Christ's 
_l, 111g_dom 011 lhe eYe of its e5iablish-

nient ! How exhilaratin<>' t-0 reflect 
that the times in which th; race of maJ 
has grovell~d in the dark and devious 
paths of error and infidelity, are short
ened for the elect's sake! N nmbers 
of the present day are joyfully obeying 
the voice of the apostle, " Awake, 
thou th_at slee_pest, and arise from the 
dead, and Chnst shall give thee light.'' 

I shall now proceed to the minutire of 
my journal; and first · I shall o-ive 89 
minute and circumsta'.ntia} an a~count 
as possible of my encounter v.ith on!'! 
of the literati of this countrv a distin
guished classical teacher • ~ho sum
moned to his assistance a1'1 the po"Ker~ 
of reas,;m, and artifice of sophistry, and 
who~e arguments came dancing upon 
me ,n all the maz_es of metaphorical 
confusion whilst I armed myself in <le: 
fence with the buckler of truth and 
shielded myself from all his subtletieit 
un~e1· the unerring banner of the ho!,: 
scnptures. · 

Nov; 91 I entered Ki\lalla, where I 
met with the above-mentioned gentle~ 
man, Pat. G--, who, after disco
ve~·ing the business I was upon, as
sailed me with the utmost virulence 
resolutely determined, as it appeared' 
to support his cause \\ith such pertina: 
city• as w~uld insure him an easy con
quest. H}s first charge was bestowing 
upon me the appellation of a heretic 
for h,1_ving the etl'ron~ery and impiety 
to re3ect the dodnne· of the real. 
presence of Christ in the Eucharist a. 
doctrine rendered ,·enerable by 'its 
claim to antiquity, being maintained 
by all ages since its first institution 
by Christ. I pointed out to him the 
absurdity of this dogma of b~lief beino
held by the primitive Christians, as it 
would have afforded a sufficient pretext 
to ~h~ pagans _of those days to worship 
then· ulols, seerng that the host, which i:t 
is supposed the Christians then adored 
was composed of the same perishabli 
materials with those idols. But he 
replied, the host is never adored until 
after the words of conliecratiouJ whe11 
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Christ lwcomPs rea Hy p'l'e8tml ~lero. 
I answPrC'<l, that the lwat hens did the 
san1c·; they neYer adored the idol until 
the)' had consen-ated it, anrl then wor-
8hipped tlrnt Oo<l \\hich they believed 
to <'nfer the idol. or which was forced t.o 
enter it by 1ight of dedication, as is 
lianderl clown to us by three fathers of 
the primitive church; Arnobius, Lac. 
tan ,ins, and Minufins rclix. Tlius 
he mi!iht see how unhappy he was in 
his bdicf of this doctdne, which, if 
lie read n101·e extenshcly, he might <lis
(,ovc1· to have been first coined under In
nocent the Third, in the second council 
of La.temn. He resumed, There is 
notl1ing more manifest than· that Christ 
:,peaks literally of his flesh and blood, 
when he says, " Whoso eateth my 
11esb and drinketh my blood bath eter
:nal life." But I showed him that 
Christ conld not be understood to speak 
of a corporal eating by tlie mouth of 
fhe body, but of a spiritnal eating by 
faith ; for many reprobates, according 
to the very do~n·ine of the church of 
Rome, eat and drink corporally, and 
j•et will not inherit eremal life; so that 
Christ can in no measure be understood 
of·a corporal eating in this text, as 
your own Ca1·dinal Cajetan ingenu
ously oonfesses in his comment upon 
it. " To eat the flesh of Christ,". he 
says, " is a thing common . to those 
who eat worthily, and to those who eat 
unworthily.; but that which Christ 
here speaks of is not common to both; 
10,- he does not say, he that eateth un
worthily or drinketh unworthily, but 
l,e that eateth and drin.keth. So then, 
he does not mean a corporal eat
ing and di-inking, but eating and drink
ing IJy faith of the passion and death 
of Christ. Our Lord says, He that 
eometh to me shall never hunger, anq 
he that believeth in me shall never 
durst; consequently it is by a spiri
tual eating we satisfy the hunger, and 
quench the thirst we haYe after Christ, 
and not by a corporal." I then adduced 
to him the words of St. Augusti'ne, 
which struck him very sensibly, " To 
eat the flesh of Christ is a ligure,teach
ing us to partake of Christ's passion, 
and to i.mpriJ1t on our memory, with 
delight and pro1it, that Christ suffered 
for us." I the11 came directly to the 
passage in St. John, where Clu·ist says, 
" The .. bread that I will gh•e fa my. 
flesh; which I will give for the Hfo ot 
the world;" showingtltatwhen the Jews 
understood him in a corporal sense, he 
reproved them for their gross and car
nal notions, and fleshly l!earts, apd 
c·orrected their mistake in the text fuJ. 

lowittf!:, " It. iR the Svirit that q111,J. 
cncth; the lksh profit~th nothing: the 
words that I spc1tk unto you they flm 

spirit, an<l th,ey arc life," He then 
frankly acknowledged h.is sincere he, 
lief of the refutation I had given of the 
doctrine of trnnsubstm1tintion. 

I now desceml to my dispute wit!, 
him, which I ex.pressed my unwi!. 
lingness to enter _into; but he perceiv• 
ing my 1·cluct11.ncy to discuss this sub• 
jcct, I mean election, and attributing 
my unwillingness to oppose him in that 
point, to tl1e consciousness of my ina• 
bility to defend it, reprobated it witJ1 
a spirit of the most bitlc1· acrimony,. as 
the most absmd doctrine that ever was 
held; and said that nothing was so fo. 
reign from, 01· inconsistent with, the jus
tice of God, as that a person could not 
be saved by the strength of his own free 
will ; and besides that it was entfrcly 
repugnant to reason. As for its con~ 
sistency with reason, I admonished 
him in the language of the apostle, 
" to beware lest any man spoiled him, 
through philosophy and vain deceit; 
after the tradition of men, after the 
rudiments of the world, and not after 
Christ." And as for its repugnance to 
the justice of God, I proved· to him that 
it was in perfect acco1·dance_with it. 
First,from the words of the same apostle, 
" According as he hath chosen ns in 
him before the foundation of the ,vorid·; 
that we should be holy and without 
·blame before him in love; having pre~ 
destinated us unto. the adoption of 
children by Jesus Chi·ist unto himself, 
according to the good pleasure of his 
will." " By grace ye m·e· saved," says 
St. Paul, " and that notJ>f yourselves; 
it is the gift of God: _not of works, lest 
any man should boast." · I then poured 
down on him the combined autho1·ity 
of the' following texts : First of that 
apostle whom he consfdered the pillar 
of that church of which he was a mem
ber;-" a stone· of stumbling, and a 
l'OCk of offen'ce, even to them who stum
hle at the word, being disobedient': 
whereunto. also they were appointed." 
1 Pet. ii, 8. " And in very deed for this 
cause have I raised thee up, to show i'n . 
thee my power; and that my name may 
be declared throughout all the earth:." 
Exod. ix. 16. " The Lord hath made 
all things for himself: yea, even the 
wicked for the day of evil." Prov. 
xvi. 4. "That the wicked is reserved 
to tl,e day of· destrue'tion; they shall 
be hroug)lt forth to the day of wrath." 
Job xxi. SO. " And not only this; but 
when Rebecca also had conceived by 
one1 even by our·fatherlsaac;·(l<u-the' 
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without price."-And wil1 not your. 
friends, said he mildly, persecute 
you for your change? That, I replied~ 
gives me no concern, knowing that Uie 
hairs of our heads are numbered, aucl 
that not one of them can perish without 
tl1e knowledge and permission of God, 
Besides, I count it a happiness to suf
fer persecution for justice sake, know
jncr. it was necessary that Christ him
self should first suffer, and then entei: 
jato his glory, And I take it as a. 
sign that I am not a bastard, ancl 
that " God has not appointed me tQ 
wrath, but to obtain salvation through 
our Lord .Jesus Clirist ;" by whom we 
are encouraged to be faithful un IQ 
death, and then he will give ns a crow!l 
of life. And though per:;ecuted in thi~ 
life, yet the magic !iand of hope sketch
ej scenes of flattering hri~htness to 
dissipate the gloominess of the present 
ones ; and that hope is, that " when· 
Chtjst, who is our life, shall appear, 
then I shall appear with him in glory.'' 
Here I left ltim most sensibly a.m~cted, 
anµ I hope, effectually cominced, afte~ 
minutely penning do,vn all th.e passage,, 
pf sc1'iptµre I quoted to 1:iµn. . 

children heh1g not yet born, neit.her 
havinp; done any good or evil, that 
the p1Hp0He of God acc~rding to rlec
tion mi1;ht Rlllnd, not ol works, but. of 
him that calleth;) it waR Raid 11nto 
her The elder shall serve lhe younger. 
As 'it is written, "Ja-cob have I loved, 
)lul ERRU have I hntcd."» Ro
mans jx. 10-13. Here I asked him, 
what bad action did that child yet un, 
born commit, that he, should be hated 
or God 'I only that the purpose of God, 
according to election mi.ght sla11d; and 
are we poor wretches to pry iu to the 
unsea1·chable ways of Omnipotence? 
We were all lost by ori~inal sin, and 
jt is only out of his infinite love and 
unbounded mercy that he saves any of 
us. I then described his µ1wtal state, 
and showed hi111 his own weakness and 
noth'ingness. " Nay, bµt, 0 Jllan ! 
who !lrt thou that repliest against God? 
Shall the thing fonnecl say to him that 
forme!i it, Why hast thou made me 
thus 1 Rath not the potter power ove! 
the clay, of tl;le same lump to make 
pne vessel unto honpur, and anoth.er 
unto dishonour?'' I then admonished 
him to awake from the fatal lethargy, 
jn which he securely slumbered; lo 
look unto Christ as the only atonement 
and effectu.al propitiation for sin ; tJ> 
believe that his blood ,:le1J.n$eth fro)ll 
every stain of sin ; and, that '' by one 
offering he hath perfected for ever those 
that are sanctified.'' I explained to 
him; as far as I was able, the happj. 
)1ess of having such an advocate wj.t4 
the Father ~s Christ, who invi.tes all 
that labour and are he~vy laden, and 
~hat he will refresh thelll.' I entreated 
him to flee froI,D the wrath to come; to 
shake off that ;u:on yoke of tyranny and 
despotism under whkh he g1:oaned; to 
turn sincerely to G.od, " by whose gi·a(:.e 
we arejustiJj.ed freely, thr,ough the re, 
flemptjon which is in Christ Jesus;" 
and to obey, with alacrity, the exhi.
)arating ,·ojce of the pi·ophet, " Ho, 
evei·y Onll that th)rsteth, come ye to 
the waters; and he tlj.at hath no mo, 
ney: come· ye, buy and eat; yea, come, 
buy wine a;n,J. milk, wjthout money and 

* Dr. Do.ddridge says, in Jijs F~ily 
Expos.ifol' upon this v'e1·se, " It is cer
tain the apostle does not here speak of 
the etenial state of Jq.cob and Esau, 
(whatcv"r some may think deducible 
from what he says,) nor d,Qes.he indeed 
somur:hspeakoftr,eit'persotis, as of their 
po.,tl'rity; since it is plain that ooth the 
propl«•,·ies, which he quotes in support 
11 f his Rt'!;Uml'nt refer• lo that posterity. 
1.:,,1i .. :xx,·. :?3. Mai. i. 2, 3." 

EDITOR, 

Nov. 10, I visited a schoolin a placQ 
called Summer-hill, where an instanc~ 
of God's power and love manjfestecJ 
itself in the person of a young man, 
by name Mullany, whQl!l I fortuitously 
met with in t)le school. I requested o( 
him1 being unacquainted with lh@ 
country, to dit'ect me on my way'. He 
was bred a Roman Catholic. r foun4 
J:iim very susceptible of instruction., 
which I pressed upon him :with alJ 
the e:u:nestness I was master of. I 
asked hiµi if he was conscious to hi)D~ 
selfof being in a ~tale of salvation. H,; 
,ep~ed, that he "·as taught to believe sq 
by his priests, whoµi he considered tht1 
only authority in. su~h platters, by 
complying with the injunctions they 
i/Jlpuse,J., anj]. performing the penance·, 
enjoined on !um. I pointe.d out tq 
him, th,it by the deeds of the law nq 
flesh can be justified; anµ that if he 
depended op his own works for salva:, 
tion, then Christ was dead i~ ,·ain. 
He asked me, with the utuwst docilityJ 
what was necessary for hi.111. · I tol 
him to believe ju the Lord J.esus Clll'ist1 
and that he wpuld be saved. I pointeli 
out to hiJU the answer which our 
Lol'd himself made when asked, What 
shall we do to work the works of 
God/ " Jcswl answered aml s:utl tp 
them, This is the work of Gou, that ye 
believe ou him wbom he h~tlt ~ent." l 
endeavou\'ed to e.'l'.plain tu him the 
efficacy a1:d st;flic~eJ1cy of the one otfe1;. 
ini of our Lord, and that we are sancs 
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tifi!'<l "hy the offering of the body of 
Cln·ist once for a11 ;" that we are re
conciled to God b,· his blood; and lha't 
the only thing n·ccessa1·y is faith in 
his name, and that his most p1·ecious 
hlnnd cleanieth from all sin. The 
nmcnrring testimony of these texts 
flashed conviction on his mind. He told 
Iii<', that his O'IVll most firm persuasion 
01 the truth of what I alleged convinc
ccl him of my sincerity; whereas he 
('Ousidererl befm·e, that I acted only 
from a lucrative rnoHve. I answered, 
that had I any such sinister views, 
it was sufficient for me to bear the 
weight of my O\vn guilt, and not to 
endeavour to SC'dnce him and others; 
~ince, if I considered they followed 
thc straight path to heaven, it would 
be the greatest aggrarntion of my guilt, 
" for with the heart we believe unto 
justice, but "ith the mouth confession 
is made unto sah·ation." If then I 
acted from such base and worldly pur, 
poses, fleeting would be the sunshine 
of my felicity, and transient as the 
gleamings of a wintery sun, which only 
reader the succeeding gloom more cons 
spicuous. He expressed his entire 
connction of what I said, and affirm8d 
that Christ crucified should be b.is only 
i·efuge and hope of salrntion. 

Nov. 12, I proceeded to Crossmo
lina. On my way thither, I took re
fuge iri a: house froin a shower of rain, 
where I found a few women in con
Tersation about miracles said to be 
performed at a well lately discovered. 
One of them said, it was approved 
of by tlie clergy as a great place for 
pilgrimages. My soul really yearned 
0Yer their spiritual blindness, and I 
could drop the telj.J' of compassion on 
account of the darkness and superstition 
in which I saw them plunged. I endea
voured to show them thefutilityof impli
citly believing such pretended miracles, 
and that if any such be, they must be 
performed by the power and agency of 
the wicked one. I read from the 7th 
of Matthew the following words: "Not 
nery one that saith unto me, Lord, 
Lord shall enter into the kingdom of· 
heav~n; but he that doelh the will of 
my Father which is in heaven. Many 
will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, 
Jiaye we not prophesied in thy name? 
and in thy name have cast out devils_? 
anJ in thy name done many wonderful 
works/ and then will I profr,ss unto 
them, I never knew you: de.part from 
me., ye that work iniqui'ty." I then read 
from the 14th of John, where Christ 
Bays, "I am the way, the truth, _and 
the life;" where he prumi s"~ the Spirit 

of truth to as many as belic,·e In l,iin f 
but unto those ol' the wmhl the spMt 
of hlindness, "becausl! they knew him 
not." I besought them not to be 
blinded longer by the artifice and de
vices of "·ich<i men, and to imprint 
this con,mandmcnt of God on their 
minds, " And this is his command
ment, That we should beliern on the 
name of his Son J esu8 Christ., and lovtt 
one another, as he gave us command
ment." I pointed out to them the suf
ficiency of the one oblation of Christ 
conclu,linll' i11 the words of the pro' 
phet, " But he was wounded for our 
transgressions, he was. hrnised for our 
iniquities: the chastisement of our 
peace was upon him ; and with his 
stripes we arc healed." The poor wo~ 
men sensibly deplored the horror with· 
which they had been taught to look upon· 
that book, which they now conside1'ecl 
as the som-ce from whiclisa\vation ema-· 
nated, and earnestly solicited a visit 
from me when going that way again. 

Thus we see the propagation of the 
WOJd of God, · and the advancement of 
the kingdom of Christ, and his tri
umph over the powers of sin and death, 
The cunent of opposition is almost to
taUy. stemmed; and where the disses 
mination of the gospel is opposed, it is 
like a fire almost-extinguished, which, 
by mell,ns of ·some, sparks, burning 
with a new brilliancy through the glow
ing embers, suddenly waxes light, and 
then moulders away, neve1· · to shine 
again. 

Thanks to those distinguished cha
racters, the ornaments of their country, 
whose hearts and purses are open to 
forwa,rd this grand cause. No won
der that the machinations of the in
fernal fiend, the implacable enemy of 
man, and his furious emissaries, should 
come . to nought,· when we considel" 
that this is the means Christ has ap; 
pointed to establish his kingdom on 
earth, " and to make known his name 
to all kingdoms, and nations, and 
tongues, and -people." 

P. CAFFREY. 

••• 
Sub.scriptions and Donations for thl' 

Native Irish Schools, and for reading 
the Irish scriptures, may be paid to the 
Rev. C. Anderson, or the Rev. W. 
Innes, Edinburgh; tlu, Hev. A. Perrey; 
Glasgow; or the .Editor of '' The 
Christi.in Recorder." 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 
._._.._._ 

BRIS'l'OL & IlATH 
AU'S.11.ttill.Y SOC1E1'Y. 

Tllti pubiic semee~ connected M'th 
the thi>rd artnivetsary of this society, 
0011111\enced on Tuesday evening Nov. 
20, when the Rev. Mr. Gray of Chip
ping Norton preached at the Baptist 
Meeting-house, Counterslip, from Matt. 
xiii. S8, " The jiel,d (s the tvorl.d," 'On 
Wednesday 111o'rning, the Rev. John 
toster preached at Broafilliead, from 
Rev. xxi. 5, " Behold I make all things 
new;" on which occasion, aflet most 
forcibly depicting the tenacity of the 
human mind, in retaining every thing 
old, and more especially in adhering 
to .. those systems and superstitiona 
which tend to demoralise the heart, 
together'wlth the peculiar repugne.rice 
of the carnal mind age.inst the doc
trines of the exceeding sinfulness of 
sin, and the n~essity of an atonement; 
he argued in the most convincing man
ner, the utter impossibility of such a 
great moral change, except it be ef
fectecl by the in"rincibl~ 11:gency of the 
Divine Spirit; and in conclusion, from 
the visible sigru1 -of the new creation 
which had been multiplying since the 
i;·reat reformation, and which were 
still increasing, and would continually 
increase, especially by means of the 
translations of the word of life, he 
urged his audience to a g1-eater degree 
of activity and zeal in the promotion 
of the great cause ofchristian missions. 

On the evening of the· !i:.tme day, at 
the s11me place, the Rev. Samuel Sturn
ders of Frome, delivered an energetic 
discourse from Eccles. xi. 1, " Cast thy 
b,·ead upon the watei·s ; /01· tlwu sh«lt 
find it afte,· many days.'' 

On Thursday morning the 22d, at 
eloven o'clock, the public meetinJ!: of 
the society was held at the Assembly
room, Princes-street; when William 
Morven Everett, Esq. of Heytesbury, 
presided with his usual ability. The 
~eport, containing as usu11l an interest
mg epitome of the intelligence received 

VOL. XIV. 

from the various Miilsiollary Stations 
during the 11ast year, was read by th~ 
Rev. Thomas Roberts; and the n.tiou; 
resolutions connected witll tli1e business 
of the Society were moved and second• 
cd by the Rev. William Gray and 
Richard Ash, Esq.; the Rev. Thomas 
Roberts, and the Rev. Wm. ThoTJl; the 
Rev. T. S. Crisp and the Rev. Thoma~ 
Griffiths, formerly Missionary in Cey 
jon; the Rev. Dr. Ryland and the Rev, 
John Dyer; Rev.Mi·. Moore,(Wesley
an Minister) and James Evill, Estj.; 
C. C. Bompass, Esq. and Rev .. fohn 
Holloway. By one of these resolutions 
an alteration has been made in the 
time of holding the annual meeting, 
which will in future take place in the 
beginning of August, and be connected 
with the Anniversary of the Bristol 
Education 'Society. The friends of re
ligion of various denominations in Bris
tol have such a variety of public meet
ings of a benevolent nature, that it 
required considerable deliberation · tt> 
make this desirable arrangement, so as 
not to interfere with the interests of 
similar institutions. The Correspon
dence which passed on the occP.sion 
was read in the course of the pTO
ceedings, and afforded a new and 
very gratifying proof of the _mntual 
good-'WiH prevailing among them all. 

On Friday Evening, the 2Sd, the 
Rev.• John l\'Iaok:, of Clipstone, advo
cated the Cli'use of the Missiun, at ;,\h. 
Robel'ts's Meeting•house, King-street. 
from Psal. cii. 16, " Wfien the Lord 
shall build tip Zion,· he shall u1>pear i4 
his guiry." And again on the fu11ow
ing Sabbath Afternoon, from 1 Cor. i:i:. 
26, " So fii;1tt l, not as vnt that bel!fetb. 
the air." 

On the Evening of Monday the 26th 
the public meeting of the Society for 
the city of Bath was held at the Meet
ing-house -in Somerset-street. Rev. 
Dr. Ryland in the chair; v.·hen the Re
port and Treasurer's account weN 
again read, and Resolntlmis similnr to 
those of the Bristol meeting ,,ere pas3-
ed. SeTmOns ,vere also prenchoo ia 
the same ehn:pel in the course of Tues
day and Wednesday, by the Rev. 
Messrs. G\'9.y, F08ter, 1tnd Mack. Tiu! 
collections on tile -Tarious oceasio~ 
amounted to -up-rds- of ~~00, nnii the 
receipts of the Auxiliary Sodatr f.ir 

IT 
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the preceding yellf Wn<' l\'i11e H1t11-
dred and Eiglity-ei!fht Po,mds, a 
sum which, exclucling the Con
tributions fo1· the Serampore College) 
exceeds the amount raised in 1'~20. 
l!ome very liberal donations, from indi
viduals "·armly int~restetl in the pros
perity of the Soci<-tl, are included in 
this sum; and we feel persuaded that 
the efforts of this most important Aux
ilia1-y will not be suffered to relax. 
May the period speedily arrive ,\'hen 
our christian friends, in every part of 
the Empire, shall be engaged, with 
equal determination .and success, in 
the great work of evangelizing· the hea
then world! 

• • • 
CORRESPONDING COMl\IITTEE .. 

IT has Jong been considered desira
ble, in order to extend the influence 
of the Mission more universally through 
the kingdom, that an additional num
ber of its friends, in difforent districts, 
should be associated witli the Com
mittee in active exertions on its behalf. 
With this view the following brethren 
have kindly acceded to the request of 
the Central Committee, to allow them
selves to be considered as a Corre-
5t1c;nding Committee; and in tl).eir ef
forts, to promote the cause 111. their t-e
specti ve neighbourhoods, we cheerfully 
anticipate the ready co-operation of all 
who desire the salvation of the heathen. 
Clarke, Rev. Edmund, Truro. 
Daniel, Rev. Ebenezer, Luton. 
Davies, Rev. David, Lincoln. 
Draper, Rev. B. H. Southampton. 
Edminson, Rev. R. Bratton. 
Evans, Jlev. Christmas, Anglesea. 
Gray, Rev. William, Chipping Norton. 
Green, Rev. Samuel, Bluntisham. 
Harries, Rev. Joseph, Swansea. 
Hawkins, Rev. W. Weymouth. 
Hemming, Rev. John, Kimbolton. 
Hill, Mr. C. Scarborough. 
Hinton, Rev. J. H. Reading. 
Kilpin, Rev. Samuel, Exeter. 
Mack, Rev. John, Clipston. 
Middleditch, Rev. T. Biggleswade. 
Millard, Rev. James, Lyruington. 
Murch, Rev. W .. H. Frome. 
Payne, Rev. J. Ipswich. 
Pengilly, Rev. R. Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
Russell, Rev. H. Broughton: 
Singleton, Rev. J. Tiverton. 
Thompson, Mr. T. N ewcastle-under-Jine 
Thonger, Rev. Thomas, Hull. 
Tilly, Rev. Thomas, Portsea. 
Tpmlin, Rev •. William, Cheshaw. 
Water£, Rev. Thomas, Pershore. 
lfilki11son, Rev. J .. Saffron Waldon. 

JForetgn ~ntelHgenct. 
. - .. , ' 

SERA~·PORE. 

A LETTER from Mr. Peuce, 
dated June 14 last, informs us 
that \Jeath had made a• breach in 
the mission family at this station, 
Ii)' the l"emoval of Mrs •. Carey. 
lle announces this mournful event 
in the following lerin.s: 

"_Amon~s.t .. our causes of dee.I! sor
l"ow is the death of Mrs. Carey;:the 
wife ofour he loved a.nd venerated friend 
Dr. Carey. Brethren Yates, 'Penney, 
Eustace Carey, and myself, attendedi 
her funeral at Serampore, and had tho. 
happines.s to find the good m,an bear: 
his trouble with holy digniti and sub
mission." 

Of the admission of Mrs. Carey 
(then Miss Roomohr) into the church 
at Serampore, an interesting account 
may be found in P.A. vol. ii. p. 272, 
280. This took place on June 13, 1802; 
The date of her marriage to Dr; Carey 
does not· appear in the Periodical Ac
counts. For many years her health 
had been. much , impaired; but th'e · 

· emiuence of' her piety, and the vigour 
of her understanding, peculiarly qua
lified her to be the companion of Dr. 
Carey, and greatly endeared her to his 
heart. May all needful supporf be 
afforded him under this painful. be
reavement! 

• •• 
CALCUTTA. 

Ea:tracts from the Journul <>f the Bre.: 
th,·en at this Station, for September, 
1820. . 

Lord's-day, Sept. 3. Went in the 
morning to Boronagur : with brother • 
Penney and Panchoo: the congi:ega-, 
tion small, but attentive. Some who 
on our first pre;1ching the gospel, here, 
opposed us, now hear with quietness 
and respect;· among these, thete are 
in particular l wo bro!hers, both of them 
possessed of great acuteness and con
siderable information, who despise the 
popular superstitions and confess the· · 
truth of Christianity. Yet how mourn
ful to reflect, that tlurin~ the eighteen 
months we have labr,ured at this place 
no one has becm leJ to a· co111ial and 
dedrle!l reception of tlw ~OR pd l :-;ure-
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h we m\let be placing too much de- I dual, even if after death admitt.ed into 
11cndeuoe on our own labours, and too heaven for a time to enjoy the fruits of 
little on the influence of. God"& Spirit, his good actions, would still be sub
Umt we are thus by such long and ject to endless births--but that when 
painf11l expertllnce taught the insigni- this was acco'mplished, the happy man 
frcance of the one, and the all import- would be absorbed into the Divine Re 
,ance of the other! · ing. After conversation for some time, 

Monday,4. I have thi! evening hadra- I closed the discussion by directing the 
ther a pleasing conversation with one of attention of the Ba boo to the imm~nse 
the brothera referred to above; he says difference in the prospects of fut1Jrity 
that he sees his peed of the salvation of presented by our respective syslc: ms. 
Christ, but is prevented from profess- Were his system true, he must l,y 
-ing his attachment to the gospel through good works raise himself to the enjoy
tear of his friends and relations. · " He ment of heavenly felicity, which when 
worships the true God in his heart, attained could not he perfect becau se 
and employ~ a great part of his time in it _wo~ld be subject to chang~ and ter
•o-oing about · from place to _place to mrnation ; or he must, by extraordi
~akc known the.name of Christ." How nary sanctity, procure absorption into 
feeble, alRS ! is the authority of bare the Divine Reing, which necessarily 
ancl naked truth without a divine iu- implied the loss of separate exiKtence 
fluence to enforce Hs dictates! and this to a rational being could not 

Wednesday, 6. Attended to-day be an object of desire; whereas the 
the exa!!lination· of the Third Division sacred scriptures opened to the vie,v of 
-0f Indigenous Schools, at the house those who believed in Chri!.t, the pros
of a Hindoo ·gentleman, a bram- pect of a heaven of sinless and end
'hun. -The division consists of sixteen less joy, never to be diminished or in
schools, and a great' proportion of the terrupted; a heaven in which they lose 
scholars· are ·the sons of rich natives. not their separate existence, but enjoy 
During the examination a Sunyasee (or all the happiness of which that exist
-religious devotee) entered the room, ence is capable, since they dwell for 
and after ·marking the forehead of the ever in the presence and full enjoyment 
•Baboo and his immediate friends with of the eternal and ever blessed God. 
the ashes be held 'in his hand; took his Thursday, 7. ConYersing with my 
&eat: in . the -midst of ~e assembly. pundit this morning as to the highes t 
H earing he was a great traveller I was point of Hindoo happiness, absoi'ption 
anxious to converse a little with him. into the dhine nature, I was much 
•ro this he readily assented; but speak- struck 1'>ith the following objection to 
ing only · Hindoostanee; the Baboo it, which he represented as cornmoft 
acted as interpreter. He informed me, among the thinki11g natives-that when 
that he- had visited every holy place a bird eats a caterpillar, the caterpillar 
from Thibet in tl1e north to Ceylon in has no pleasure, but only the bird: in 
the south; aud mentioned that he had the same mi.'Ilner, if we are to be ab
:visited Ram's Bridge, called by Eu- sorbed into the divine nature, it cannot 
rnpPans (with equal propriety) Adam's afford us pleasure to lose our sep\lra te 
Bridge, the shall!)WS which separate existence, but can be gratifying onlv 
Ceylon fl'Om the main land. A doubt to the Dhinity who absorbs us. I 
which I suggested as to the supposed could not help pitying the professors of 
holiness of 1:he places he had visited, a system whose highest hopes appear 
and the life he was leading, brought to them 011ly a cause of regret and 
un a conversation upon religious sub- fearful apprehension. 
jects-in which the Baboo and myself Thursday, 21. This morning our 
principally engaged. He adverted to dear brother· llampson exp'ired after au 
the VedRn.t system, and asserted that illness of a few 'il.a,,s, the latter part of 
man consists of three parts-the body, which time he was insensible. He 
the animal life, and -the spiritual na- promised fair to have become a most 
ture. That the folmer committed sin useful and -emineut Missionary. His 
liy the impulse of the sec0nd; but tha:t seriousness and growth in i,;race had 
the thircl being a part of God himself, been for some 111ouths remarked by bis 
was incap>1ble of sin-that the great intimate fi:iends, an_<l he >1ppears him
object of all the pilg1·images, penances, self to have had a prese1itiment that 
&c. wbich were practised by asceticks, he was shortly to enter into hia 1·cst. 
was to 1mrify the animal nature, so The last time he called upou us with 
-that it mig;ht be fitted for union with brother Trawin, about fifteen ,lays be
·the 8viritual part of their existence. fon, his death, the conrnrsatiou turned 
':l:hat till tlri.a wa» 11lfecled, the indivi- on the rnsurrection, a11d has left a sa-
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'l'Ollr on our mind& ,vhich ,n hope loug 
to retain. Little did \\'t' then think 
that in a few d11.vs he miuld he no more. 
May this solc~n providence excite Its 
'to g,·eater watchfulness, prayer, and 
exertion. 

Sntnrday, 23. We all of us went 
this eveninf; to h<':u· the funeral sernlon 
of our dear hrothcr Hampson: it was 
prcaclwd by brothe1· Townley; the 
text was, " "' ork while it is day; for 
the night cometh when no man can 
work." The congregation was wry 
la1·<re and solemn. This pl'Ovideucc is 
ve,~· affecting, and deeply admonitory 
to those of us who remain. He was 
most sincerely beloved by us all: f\·om 
his zeal and piety promised extensfre 
usefulness, and was entering very ac
tively upon his labours amongst the 
natives. To look at him every one 
would have pronounced him more 
likely to bear up under the effects of 
the climate than any one of the Mi~
sionaries _in Calcutta of either deno; 
mination. " Be still, and know tlu;tt 
I am God." . 

Thursday, 28. Accompanied brother 
Yates to the place of worship at Mul
lun.,.ah. Having spoken pretty much 
at l;r,,,e on the evil of sin, a young man 
confidently detnandeµ what sin was! 
He assured us that he saw no reason 
why he should fea1· sin, unles~ we · 
could describe to him particularly what 
it was as to shape, &c. We replied: it 
was evident sin was very evil in th.e 
sirrht of God, or such consequences 
w~uld not have followed it, as bodily 
sickness, sorrow of mind, the fear of 
death and the forebodings of future 
punishment; and as these.were things 
he could not deny, how could he per
sist in saying he disbelieved there was 
such a thin:; as sin? All he si!.id 
seemed to be advanced out of a wicked 
brarndo. " The heart of this people 
is waxed gross, and their ea,r~ are 
<lull of hearing." 

••• 
·KINGSTON. 

IN a communication from Mf. 
Coultart, dated the 14th of Au
guit last, he iuforms us that a 
very considerable mortality had 
occurred among the members of 
his church, so that no less than 
nine ·had been removed in 1he 
course of one week. Among 
time he gives the followiug ac-

count of one individual who had 
1011g adorned lhc gospel h)' a 
consistent w11lk. 

Mrs. Brooks IJl\8 11!1)8' been Ill! Bll
emplary chariu.ter. She 'Vas born in 
Africa; her parents, sJ~e/1sed to say, 
were remarkahly fonfl, o. lie,, being 
their only child: th~ir Uttlli hut wae 
no groat llistanoe fr11~ the . sea : she 
,,·as large enm1gh to &troll s,11me way 
from home, which &he did one day 
whilst her mother, ,the only parent at 
home, was engaged .iii sQme clomestic 
duty. A party of Br\ti;sh sailor,, who 
had been on the watch for 1111ch uuof
fenqing victims, laiil hol\i of her and 
carried he1· on bQard the1-w i,hip. She 
wept bitterly, she sa,itl, for she thought 
they would 1100. n eat hflcl'j as. sh.e cQu}q 
not think of any thjng. e "Se t)ley could' 
possibly do wit!:\ her., ~ho was so sad 
s\le could not eat t!ie fooq they olfered 
he:i-, ., The los~ of her . dear pa.rents, 
de11r fhqugli l,l,Jck". apd, her., feara, so 
'I.Uo~ght upon her D;IJlld., that a ('ever 
at\ac)f.e,I her ap.d p.eal'ly reUeved her 
from her more 'degra/l,ed oppresso.rs. 
Mtei, xe.poveriog a littl~ she aj-yived in 
~ing~ton, saw sollje be,efjn th11 market 
s\le 11aid, an.II.. said; to. herself, " now I 
see how they eut up we pool' tin.gs tQ 
i;ell a.od eat." 'fhll cargo wa~ sent to 
Amedca., her,11elf exoel}ted ; her now 
disconsQlate husband was then in the 
employ of the peison to whom tlie cargo 
was con,igne!), arul. he ~ntreated his 
master DQt to se11d thi~ y011ng girl 
away, as she appearec\ to hii,i. rather 
superio~ to the ,others. After a tilne 
~he I:,ecame. afflioteq ; God told her 
mind, she said, that she was a great 
sinner, ~he h~lieved it, .a~d felt. that 
poig11,1,nt distresa wh,\~h iiQn,i.e conv1ncecl 
and hopeles~ sil!llers. feel,; went to 
hear !\'Ix. l,hile, a11d by, ,him was tolcl 
to go to Je~us Ch~.ist, ,vhich, aftet> 
some ti1I1e, she vent.11rell to do. He, 
own: word~ ijre, " Mas~a, llle feel me 
d~ti·ess,' me he1;1.rt quite big wi grief, 
for God uo do llle DO wro11g, him do 
all gol)d for me, me do all bad to hiJD. 
Ah, lDll/l$a, me hel;l..l't too full au ~oQ 
hard, Ille eyf;l no weep, bl),t '?meting 

· so ge1;1tle come through me haart, cle1~ 
m.e eye flll, and God make me feel clilt 
him ijO good to llOtiQe poor me, clat me 
thrnw meself down aud weep quite ii 
fiooct." The black m1tD who had ob. 
tained her pel'1Dis11ion to stop on tl~~ 
island, now purchased her from his 
employer, mairled her, 111_1d went to " 
littl\! pen out of town to hve: but ber 
hugband was not piouij, he pern!CntNl 
her muoh, iised her h11dly, w~ threah 
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how to tell uim ao, 11,wl IW!'I own words 
l;ieet.'' l!lhe livt.d to learn t'-em, h1't 
she i~ gonl) to heave11 to npeat tlle.l 
to h,r g.oo4 Lord that 1d1e J9ved IIO 
rnv.c.h, Sne died of a shon illD!lf•, 
and wu, when 1i sa.w her lut, i••<1111-
:iible· from severe fever. 

••• 
London, Mis.fio11.m-y Soclety. 

SOUT}{ SEil ISLANDS. 

WE rejoice to leam that other islands 
in this remote quarter are following 
the e:,i:ampIJ of Ta.hei.te and. Eimell, At 
Raivaivai; 6r Higli Isfal)d, about 400 
miles s. E. of Talreite, the natives have 
reno\lnc~d idolatiry, Q.d bwlt a h<,use 
for the worship of Jehov~ at the en
trance of which they have placed their 
gods, to serve as stool■ for the people 
to sit on! The chief of another island, 
called Rurutu, h</.JI re<}ue1ted that in
structors ~ht b~ sent to his $ubjects 
also, and two christian natives from 
Raietea were about to sail thither for 
that purpose-, 

• • • 
l\fADAGASCAB, 

enrd to put ·her nwn.y because ~he 
prayed ! She snid that she often wept' 
a11d pr1t.vtd on hiR account1 but he still 
rernaini,d the same impewtent perJ;Qn, 
Ou" uJght in particular r.'1e entreated 
(foil much " to '10 something for him.'' 
When he fell asleep she a.rvse and pr,ty
ed, " bl~ssed God, thy eye opll/1, dou 
sec~t dat poor num, mo no abl11 ¼ tijJI 
de what him dv, bnt him do ehery bar! 
1i11g-do1 good Lord, do someti11g for 
hirn, ma.I,e him blind eye &ee him d1m
i,;er, him 9-umb. mouth peak; 0 <Jo, me 
sweet Massa Lo,·d, do make him heart, 
him stony heart foel," She got into 
bc,l again 1.u1dilicov,ered., and in a little 
time he awoke, weeping very l.lit~erly, 
havi11g be.en (ijiturbed in a 14eira~he 
cried," my wit'e,n1y dear wife, get upan 
pray for me poor 11i1,ner-y.ou ht1sband 
lost! 0 )1im lost!" In the morning 
~e was. s.till in great troubl!!, arose 
ar;d went to seek for a good man to 
tell him whether he would be lost or 
pot: the man he. folJnd told him, " dat 
no religion, 1·eligio11 no come like dat." 
His instructor either l01ew nothing of 
trne religion, or supposed that Ood 
had but one way of bringing fi11n~rs tp 
l:imself. The Mcount filled him with 
grief: but he said, as he Jeft tJie. blind 
r;uide, " Well, if me no got r~lig:ioll 
in me heart, it quite time to seek it
God will may be give pi.ii a little." . 
C:o<l has indeed manifested himself to 
this now be1·eaved man, "as he does 
not unto the world."· They were, after Mll. Jones, tie l\Ussionary at this 
their public profession, most exem- station, ·has lately taken cndeT Im 
plary in every t,ilii·istian duty. She tuition, at the request of the king Ra: 
livcd nine and sometimes twelve miles da.ma, several children, among whom is 
from Ringston, but she was most re- the heir apparent to the crGwn. 'nle 
r;nlar in her attendance; an attentive others are all children of the nobles; 
hearer, and was generally bathed in who possess bright talents and a elear 
ti,ars; She once made a little remark understanding; some of them a!read)' 
nliout the former Mrs. Coultart, which begin to road portions of the saCTed 
was applicable to-herself in a high de- scriptures in English. They 1;oow 
~rec. Whilst my ,present wife was that they have immortal ~ouls, ancl 
ll'aching he,· to read, she said, in can answer many questions concernin; 
l,er usual affectionate way, " Me God, Jesus Christ, death, hea1'en, &c. 
loving pickaniny, what make Qod It is extremely difficult, however, from 
!ake away dat oder loving pickaniny the poYerty of the language on ah
Just when she corning to do we pQOI' stract subjects (a difficulty, by the way, 
perishing tings uood ; me tink · d15 1 felt, mOTe or less, in every heathen 
~o~ have him glirden, she one of de C!'lnntry) toeonveytotheirmindsidee.s 
lru,t, lum take de ripe fruit first-it no of Iii. relisious nature. 
s?, me· child?" She had a strong de- .The prnvidence of God seems, alSQ, 
sire to read the Bible, but said, to httve pro-vided, in ll remarkitble way, 
"she should not live to read it all:'' for the introductiou of the gospel iPtQ. 
but she wished to l~ai'n two or Jolinna, ·one of a group called the 
three verses of some psnlffl that st1ited C"mO!'o Islands, i;ituat<.'d between ~h,. 
her. When she hear<l the two first daga&ear am\ th~ e11~tern coast of 
verses of the hundred and thil'd, she A~tt. The t•ldest son of the kmg o! 
~aid, " Yes, teach me thes..-, ern heir tPlis island, 1tn<l his ettite? ~ ship
to peak God's "oodness fop hi1,i 50 wrecked Oft a voyage to v1SJt the tomb 
,;ootl to ·me nnor tin"" dat me no i,now or .:\lahoo1ct at ~kcca, and touching, 

\ 1·~ Ol .j 
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'on their return homeward, at the Cape 
· of Good Hope, were detained for some 
·time waiting for a conveyance. In 
'this interval the prince and his attend
' ants applied themselves very diligently 
to the study of the English language ; 
and became so· much interested in the 
pursuit of knowledge, that they took 
back with them, as an instructor, a 
Mr. Elliott, who, there is reason to 
hope, may not only aid them in their 
laudable attempts to acquire sound 
information, but communicate, at the 
same time, the glad tidings of sal
vation through Jesus Christ. 

••• 
American Board of Missions. 

MESSRS. Parsons and Fisk, 
who were sent out by this Socie
ty to attempt the . establishment 
_of a Mission in Palestine, have 
lately paid a visit to several of 
the Apocalyptic churches. The 
following account of their visit to 
Sardis will be read with melan
choly interest. 

Nov. 12. Sunday.-After our morn. 
ing devotions, we took some Tracts 
and a Testament, and went to the mill 
near us, where three or four Greeks 
live. Found one of them grinding 
grain : another soon came in : both 
were able to read. \Ve read to them 
the Address to the Church in Sardis,. 
~d then the account of the Day of 
Jndgment: Matt. xxv. Conversed 
with them about what we read, and 
then epoke of the Lord's Day, and en
deavoured to explain its design, and 
gave them some Tracts. 

We had our usual forenoon service 
in the upper part of the mill; and could 

not refrain from weeping, ,Yhile , wl'! 
sung the 74th Psalm, and prayed 
among the ruins of Sardis. Here were 
once a few names, which had not de
filed their garmentR; and they are now 
walking with their Redeemer in white. 
But, alas! the Church as a body had 
only a name to Jive, while they were 
in reality dead ; and they did not hear 
the voice of merciful admonition, and 
did not strengthen the things which 
were ready to die. Wherefore the 
candlestick has been removed out of 
its place. 

In the afternoon we walked out, and 
enjoyed a season of social worship in 
the fields. 

This has been a solemn, and, we 
trust, a profitable Sabbath to us. Our 
own situation, and the scenery around 
us, have conspired to give a pensive, 
melancholy turn to our thoughts. Our 
eye has affe1)ted our hearts, while 
we saw around us the ruins of this 
once splendid city, with nothing·now 
to be seen but a few mud huts, inha
bited by ignorant Turks; and the only 
men, who bear the Christian name, at 
work all day in their mill. Every 
thing seems as if God had cursed the 
place, and left it to the dominion of 
Satan. 

We add, with great concern, 
that intelligence has lately arrived 
of the death of the Rev. Samuel 
Newell, l\Iissionary at 'Bombay, 
husband of the excellent Harriet 
Newell. He expired, after a few 
hours illness, on the 30th of May 
last, leaving behind him, says a 
brnther Missionary, •• this testi
mony, that he loved, and feared, 
and glorified God in this his day 
and generation." 

• • • 
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MEMOIR OF THE LATE REV.WILLIAM BUTTON. 

· (Conti.nued from Page 10.) 

• • • 
IN 1814, M,:. Button accompa
nied by. bis brother-in:Jaw Mr'. 
Isaac James of Bristol, went 
through Holland a11d Flanders. 
His Journal of this Tour is highly 
interesting; but the following is· 
the only ext.ract for which we 
have room. · 

Brussels, Sabbatli-day, July 10, 1814. 

" After engaging with my com
paniou in devotional exercises in 
our chamber, we went into the 
<:ity, and were sm·prised to see 
so litlle appearance of religion 
amongst the generality of the peo
ple. From the exhibitions in the 
streets, yon would imagine your~ 
self in a heathenish place; in a 
pagan city: Shops open, markets 
full, even fuller than they were 
yesterday, buying, sE>llin~, shows 
-of various kinds, round-a-bouts 
:with horses and boxes; and all 
employing themselves in dancing, 
s~ipping, a~d playing all SOl'ts or' 
tncks and games. Something 
!Somewhat different- presented it~ 
tielf to us in the CATHEDRAL; 

there were the priests at the altar, 
walking and bowing, tossing over 
the leaves of books laid on the 
sac_red table, and making a noise 
winch I should think must- be un
intelligible to all. Now and then 

VOL. XIV. 

the organ brake out, which was 
a little more grateful to the ear 
than the muttering of the priests. 
Thousands were present, and all 
apparently truly devotional; men, 
women, and children, kneeling 
with their mass books, often 
lifting up their eyes lo the cross 
over the altar, and seemingly in 
earnest for the blessing of Him 
who was represented as hanging 
thereon. Their serious behaviour, 
and devout manner of worship, 
may put to the blush our protes
tant congregations in general. 
Just as we left the cathedral, 
music was heard: we followed 
the sound, and presently perceiv
ed it was the playing of the bands 
of the three regiments of soldier$ 
before mentioned, who were go
ing to St. Augustiue•s church, a 
church appropriated for English 
soldiers, and protestants in gene
rnl, and on which account all the 
crucifixes, images of Saints, &c. 
are removed. 'We attended them, 
and heard the chaplain read 
prayers. After this we proceed
ed to another church, and were 
just in time to witness the pro
cession of the host. I hare read, 
and I have heard of ~uch proces
sions, hut now mv e,·es saw one in 
perfection. I hav~ sl·en many 
prot~essions, and grand l,ncs, but 

F 
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ne,·e1· saw one equal to this for trains of pri~sts richly attired, 
solemnity and splendour. It is and singing delightfully. A 
impossible for me to give you &n youn$ lady then made her ap
adequate id-ea of it. Y.011 lllll6t: pearance, ielegan\ly dressed, car• 
be contented with a miserable· rying flowers in her hand. And 
scrap of representation. now came a large square canopy, 

TIH•re ,,·as a full church, with coveTed with ,gold, and under it" 
a superb altar, aml elegant ap- two p1·iests most snpe,·bly adorn
pcndages. A bout the middle of ,d, one of whom held in his hand 
the aisle was placed l\fary the the Pyx,"11 a kind of little chest or 
mother of our Lord, nearly as box richly ornamented, contain
large as life, elegtmtly m-essed in ing the consecrated wafet, said 
pink covered with muslin and to be transubstantiated into the 
]ace, in a glass case, unde\· a ea- real l,ody of Christ, When thn 
nopy of gold, surrounded with made its appearance, the people 
wax tapers. In tbe centre offhe: a:ll bowed, knelt, and prostrated 
church ·stood some foreign otli- themselves in the streets. At 
cers. The priests were perform- certain distances there were altars 
ing mass; the .people aJI devout, erectetl, where they stopped; 
At length the consecrated wafer. and at -each of them tbe whole of 
was elevated, and the-music vocal t'he music, vocal and instrumen:t
and instrumental was exquisitely al, struck up, ·the whole multitude 
fine. Presently came ·forward were on their knees, and most of 
some men who t-0.ok the elega•nt. them in a state of prostration. 
Mary 011 their sbouklers, and ! Altogether it presented such a 
went out. We followed, and en- soenev,that it was impessible fo~ 
tered a large square, whei:e every the passions not to be moved. 
thing was put in order for the As f.or rnyseU, I •confess that the 
procession. First proceeded a· tears gushed from my eyes. :What 
number of ·boys, neatly attired,,. added to ,the ,grandeur of the 
with little bells, which they rang whole was,-the hauses were;co~ 
as they went along~ to .give notice vered M·ith houghs; the st,reet& 
I suppos.e of what was coming. str-e,wea with leaves and •flowers, 
Next, some men with stav.es and of ev,ery·description, par-ficularly · 
crucifixes. Then followed sull)e roses; ,ihe itihabitants of the 
soldiers. Tire people looked, houses, a& tbe .pl'ocessic.m pasBe<t 
bowed, and clasping thei.r hands along, flew to :theibwindows :with, 
appeared all in extacy.. After their ligMed wa1' eaodies; a11cl• 
these follO\ved a double train of aol'oss the streets wore sospenrled, 
persons with large lighted wax. ga11lands end,crow,us, a5 canopies
tapers in one hand, and holding in to wall, uoder. In short, the· 
the other a small flag, on t'ach of · whole sw:passed all description. 
which was .pourtrayed a Saint. But alas'! after aill this salemnity 
Between these were two rowi of was over, slirange to tell! aU 
boys, with the same kind of flags. manner -0f levity,, imn,ligion, and' 
Next came musicians with all rioting, appea;red,; boys tearing 
sorts of instruments. Then fol- the boughs lfrom the •walls and 
lowed singers, whose •voices a- ,windows, anti runnin~ np and 
dapted to their respectiv.e parts, down the streets with them.; and 
aud well managed, produced a .games, ifUa11relling, tighti:ng, :and 
harmony that was truly enchant-
mg. After these, came two long • So ealled from 1rv~1r;, a box. 
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every spccie11 of mischief suc
ceeded," 

For some months previous to 
his setting out on thie tout, he 

~ had experienced a gradual decay 
in his sight. After his return, this 
decay rapidly increasing, he be
came alarmed, and was induce,! 
h> seek professional advice. He 
accordingly applied to one of lhe 
oldest and most eminent oculists 
in the metropolis. After two 
visits, this gentleman pronounced 
that there existed no disease, and 
that the defect in his vision of 
which he complained, was no
thing more than what might _be 
expected from his years, Mr. 
Button's son, who accompanied 
him, took the gentleman aside, 
and hinted his fears that a cata
ract was forming. He replied, 
"The first time [ saw Mr. Button 
I was of that opinion; but upon 
a further inspection to-day, I am 
convinced that there is nothing 
of the kind." At length his sight 
so far failing him that he could 
see to read or write only by the 
ai~ of the most powerful magnify
ing ,lasses, his son prevailed up
on uim to consult Sir William 
Adams; who at the first interview 
pronounced decidedly, that a ca
taract was formed ; and said that 
he would either remove it imme
diately, or a month or two hence, 
,iust as Mr. Button prefe1-red. Mr. 
Button being very doubtful of 
the efficacy of an operation, de
ferred undergoing it until his 
vision was so far obscured, that 
he was unable even to distinguish 

, countenances, In March, 1815, 
Sir William Adams performed 
11.te operation, and with such
complete success, that Mr. But
ton to the close of his days could 
$ee to read the smallest print with 
as g1·eat facility as be ever could 
1tt any period of his life. 

Of his ob'1igatioo ta Sir William 

Adams for his l(indness ar.d ex
traordim1ry skill on thi~ trying oc
ciision, Mr. Button ever afterward·1 
entertained a high sense. 

Scarcely had this wave of af. 
fliction left him on the shore, and 
lie was i1inging praises for his de
livernnce, when he found himself 
overwhelmed by another tremen
dous billow, and borne back again 
into the tempestuous ocean of 
distress and sorrow. 

He had for some time past per
ceived with anguish of heart, that 
the affections of a few of the 
leading men in ltis church were 
estranged from him. They had 
on several occasions treated bini 
with the greatest unkindness; but 
on the firstSabbath_that he preach
ed at Dean-street after the re
covery of his sight, one of them 
absented himself, and the con
duct of two others towards him 
was such as he felt himself un
able to bear. He accordingly ad
dressed an affecting letter to the 
church, stating that the distress 
of mind which he suffered from 
the condact of these individuals 
was so great, that he was almost 
induced to resign bis pastoral 
office. 

Affairs, instead of improving, 
through the influence of the per
sons above alluded to, grnwin~ 
worse, Mr. Button on the 11th 
of September, 1811>, sent in the 
following letter of resignation. 

" Dear Brethren and Sisters. 
You are assew bled 

toget.her this evening on impor
tant business, to choose Deacons; 
the Lord I hope will influence 
and direct your minds to make a 
wise choice. I thought to have 
met with you, hut unpleasant oc
currences forbid. I did hope frogi 
what had passed at our last 
church-meeting, August 14, that 
there was some probability Qf 

our bein" more united tban 'Vf 
F~ 
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ha·ve be<'n for some lime, pa_sl; 
but I find I hat there is an i·•i !c
rate prejudice. i~ the IJ.1:e· s . of 
some against> me, andU :1~ arly 
discern, that 'nothing ld5lli,1a·n an 
entire resign\ttion 0L1i1Y;~<1storal 
office will give them• s'atisfaction. 
On tllis head, bretlmfn, suffer 
me to say a few wol<ls. The 
church at Dean~street ' has long 
lain near m~ .he~rt, I have been 
many yea1·s pastor over it. I 
have endeavoured to feed the 
flock of God committed lo .my 
charge, with lrnowleclge and m1-
dersta11di11g, lookiqg to Jeslls the 
great and good..j.hepher<l for sup
plies. ,. l . blush indeed, when I 
think of my iufirmities. When 
l take a retrospective view of my 
life and labours among you, I 
perceive ten thousand defects: 
I-sink into the dust of abaselllcnt, 
and there bewail my nuru~rous 
faults. I am filled with admira
tion and gratitude to God, ,11ho 
for forty )'ears has borne with my 
manuers in the wilderness, and 
with 0 my imperfections in the 
church. Brethren, I have had 
my joys and my sorrows, my 
elevations and . depressions. I 
have said at one time. " 11'/w 
hath believed tlte report?" at 
others, ." Wlw are these that fly 
a:s a cloud, a11.d as the doves .to 
their windows?" The church at 
Dean-street bas been my sanctu
ary, the place of my delight. 
Hither I was sent by the .Lord in 
the , ,ear 1774. H~re the Lord 
has given me children, who have 
been nourished and brought up 
an<l taken to glory. Here I have 
enjoyed the most pleasant com
m union with my christian friends; 
and here, which is still more de
lightful, I have truly had fellow
ship with the Father, and . his 
Sou Jesus Chri~t. · l have harl. 
soul-1;levating seasons in the pul- . 
pi4, at the Lord's table, and . .it 

our 'iveekly pr.a yer· mcrtings,., 
Here l have heard many persons,. 
clcdarc their- expcri1!11ces, and 
relate what Go<l had do1ic fo1• 
their souls under my poor mini1- · 
try, which has warmed my he1ut . . 
In short, I have 11epeatedly seen . 
the power and glory of God -evi- • 
dently displayed in this little : 
sanctuary lo the joy of my soul. 
But alas! the harvest is past, the · 
summer is . ended. My labours : 
appear lo be finished in .this part · 
of the vineyard. I wished, had 
it been the pleasure of God, to : 
continue at Dean-street. I .have , 
said concerning the church, .~• I : 
will}iold lter fast, I will not let · 
ftet· go;'' but . my hands have· 
b.een so sorely smitten, .that I . 
can retain her no longer. I have 
sa.id with -Job, " / sftall die in 
my nest;" uut I have f<urnd, it 
was a mistaken idea. My nest , 
has been disturbed, aud . from .. 
quarters I little expected; and I , 
have heard a 'voice to which I , 
was very unwilling to bearkeu, · 
" Arise, depart, this is not your· 
rest." And I think, considering 
all the circumstances which have . 
occurred, that lam warranted in . 
concluding it to have been the. 
voice of God. I therefore, take· 
my . leave of you, I resign · my 
pastoral office. 

And now, my Brethren and 
Sisters, I feel .an,xious lest my re
solution t,;, retil'e at once fro.m my 
Jabou_rs among ,you, should , be 
by some attributed to any.. mptive 
of resentment. Permit me there-. 
fore in this my last address to you, 
to assure JOU that S\lch a feeling 
is remote from my breast. for : 
the last fe-w months, none can , 
conceive the. heaviness, not .. .to , 
say agony of heart, with which. I. 
have ascended that pulpit, fro11,1. , 
whid1 I have, I humuly t~ust, 
dispensed the pure gospel oti
Christ for. forty y-,:ars, arisi1,g f.rim1 
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11,~ hiHrr rdlectioi1 of the proba
',bilif.lJ that I had but few more 
sermon~ to address to a people 
10 whom my soul had heen so 
Jong and so truly attached! but 
now that that prnbability is re
ch1ced to a certainty, I feel that 

Lord Jesus Christ, and the love 
of God, and the communion of 
1 he Holy Ghos.f, be with you aH, 
Amen.' 

I remain, I still hope, 
Your brother in Christ, 

WILLIAM BUTTON." 
''my frame woulrl be altogether UR· 

ablr, ,to sustain a shock so· great The severing of his connec1ion 
as that of continuing to preach with Dean-street, affected his 
to vou under such circumstances. mind to such an alarming degree, 

This, my dear friends, is the that he was advised to retire fOi" 
motiv,c of my having adopted this a time into the country. He 
resolution. accordingly '"'.ent to Lewes in 

To tho.se beloved brethren and Sussex, where it was hoped that 
sisters among you, (and I bless from change of air and scene, his 
God there are yet many,) ,vho to spirits might reci,ver a little com
the .present holll' have poured oil posure. During this absence 
nnd wine into- mv wounds, who from town, a church-meeting was 
have wept ,vhen ihave wept, and called at Dean-street to deliberate 
rejoiced when I have rejoiced, on his letter of resignation. At 
who with the most affectionate this meeting it was moved and 
earnestness have desired that I seconded, "That Mr. Button's 
would continue amongst you, resigr1ation ·of his pastoral office 
whose conduct towards me has be accepted, and that the letter 
,afforded the heart-consoliug evi- containing the same be entered 
<lence that though afflicted, I am on the minutes." Whereupon 
not forsaken; to you· I cannot an amenoment was moved and 
.bid farewell without my solemn seconded, " That Mr. Button be 
assurance that these marks of atfectionatelJ requested to cooti
your affection a-re deeply engra- nue his pastoral office amongst 
ven on my heart, and will descend ns." The amendment being car
with me in· grateful recollection ried hy a majority, it was tl1en 
to the grave. Let us, however, " Resolved that brother B. (one 
console -ourselves with the rdlec- of the Dea:cons) be requested to 
tion, that. though the bol1d of info.rm Mr. Button of the above 
pastor imd flock between us is decision, and request him tG 
{doubtless for wise purposes) rent send an answer as soon as 
asunder, yet that the tender cords possible." 
of l@ve, as fellow-disciples of Je- In compliance with this requi
sus, will still unite us. May, sit-ion, Mr. B. forwarded the 
therefore, onr supplications, die- minutes of these proceedings to 
laled hy the Holy Spirit, for the Lewes. l\fr. Button wrote in reply, 
temporal and spiritual welfare of •that he would certainly give these 
each other he incessantly poured minutes bis serious consideration, 
out, that though our bodies may be and send them his ultimate deci
scattercd in the world, our souls sion time enough fol" their uext 
may be daily united at the foot of church-meeting. 
the throne of the God of all grace. U poo bis l'elurn to London, 
1 now clo,e my lc1ter to. you, as l\fr. B,,tton transmitted his final 
t~ul closed /tis tn the Corinthians, communication, of which the fol
with sayi11g, • The grace of our lowing is a copy. 
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" Dear Brethren 1111d Sisters, 
Wht'II at the last church

ineeting but one I sent ir\ 111y re
si~nation, I hao no expectation 
of being called upon to address 
)'OU again. It was therefore with 
surprise, and, I cannot but add, 
with high satisfaction also, that 
I received the comunrnication 
from one of your deacons, of the 
Resolutioos passed at the last 
church-meeting, as they afford 
me an irrefragable proof, that I 
lrnve still a majority of friends at 
Dean-street, "' hose affectio~ate 
request that I sboul<l continue 

I umv conclude ,,ith commit• 
ting my litlle flock to the care of 
the great and ~ood Shephud : 
nrny the God of Peace be with 
)'OU all. 

I reurnin, 
Your brothe1·, I hope, iu the Lord, 

WILLIAM IlUTTO-N," 

[To be conc~ded iti ou,· 11ext.] 

THE 

ANCIENT WALDENSES. 

Te tl1e Edit<>r. 

mv pastoral office, demands from A WRITER in a periodical 
me the most grateful acknowledg- work, much read by the religfoua 
inents. That request, my dear public, has, in an article upon 
friends, has ~en the subject of Mr. Ward's FarewHI LeUers, 
my most serious consideration through inaccuracy, confounded 
and prayer to the Lord for direc- the individual w-bo furnished that 
tiou. But as the circnmst,ances gentlem:an with au extract from 
tl1at induced me to send in my the Dutch, containiug a brief his
resignation, remain unchanged, tory 0f the Mennonites, wi-th .the 
it appears to me that it is my. origiual authors* of that extllllct. 
pai11fol duty to decline acceding This is qui,te a,pparent from the 
to it, and to abide by the determi- following passage. " Tl:H! incli
nation expressed i!D Ill)' last letter; vicl uaJ WtiO has supplied Mr. 
viz. wholly to resign my pastoral Ward with a brief history of the 
office. Much has been urged by Me1m<mite~ does not ap,pear to 
n1y opponents respecti-11.g the low possess very high elaims to pro
state of th,e clrnrc·h; aJJd to n0 found, or even accurate reasou
one has this been a subject of ing. The following sentence wiH 
deeper sorl'Ow than to myself;, not, we sup.pose, overthrow the 
-but whether this lnw state is at•: misplaced contieeBce of a p:ipis:t 
tributa.blewhol/ytome, I shall not' in the a,ntiquity af his ch~rcb." 
1ww enqui'l.·P.. It is however a For the passage jiere referred to, 
source of great consolation to my· see page 57, v,iz. '' We bav,e now 
Jieart under all my sufli,'Tings, that seen that the Baptists, wb~ were 
notwithstanding the numbers formerly called Anabaptists, ancl 
which I doubt not have been, in later times," &c. &c. 
transplaHted into the church tri- In the same article is c@mmit
umphant above from this little ted another mi6take of no small 
hill of Zion d 1ning tbe period 0f magnitude respecting th.e num~ 
my forty years labour ia it, yet, ber -of the Mennonites, which iq 
through the goadness, mercy, and 
grace of my heavenly Fal her, I 
am neverthel~s en~bled to leave 
behind me, double the number of 
memLers lbat I fou11d there at 
the commencement of my Pasto
ral Office. 

• Dr. A. Y1>eij, Prof. in Div. at the 
Uni~ersity of Oroningen, and I. J. 
Dermont, Secretary to the GcneJ;al Sy, 
notl of the Reformed Church of the Nee 
therlands, Preacher at the Hague, anct 
one ofthe Roy.al Chaplains. 
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Holland alone is said in Mr. lical Waldenses, hut were scat
Ward's Letters. tobe about30,000 tered and ~riven b,y crud perse
iucluding children, beside 295 cutions into different countries, 
d1urches in Russia, Prussia, Den- 11nd consequently had an cxist
mark, Germany, and America, ente long before the reforme<i 
exclusive of those in Switzerland church in the Netherlands (101.) 
11ot yet ascertained, by n1aking Hither they fled in the latter part 
110 addition to the thir-ty thou- of the 12th century, and here they 
sand, as though the i\bove l_i.ved as peaceable inhabitants, 
churches were to be consider-ed · particularly in Flanders, Holland, 
as churches without members. , ttl\d Zealand, interfering neither 

To rectify these mistakes more 
elfeclually, and to remove douhb 
which have been entertain~d else
where as to the gelluiueness of the 
extract in question, l beg to trans
mit for .insertion iii your valuable 
columns a. full t~anslatioo of this 
interesting piece of hiotory, The 
one already before the public is 
the first trnnslation considerably 
abridged by· M1·. Ward. Tbis 
abridgment will account for any 
difference tbat. m.ay be found be
~ween that and t!ie pre&eot, which 
is uuabl'idged. 

The authors, after justifying 
the Baptists from certain ill found, 
ed calumnies, and showing 'Vith 
what vengeance the fire and 
sword of persecutiQll visited* 
them in particular for, the pa1·t 
they took in tl1e Reformation, pro
ceed in their nanation as fol111ws. 

" ln defence of the worthy 
Baptists we.have y.et more to oh, 
serve, and this we shall do at the 
same time tha,t we enter their hi~s 
tory upon these records. The 
Baptists were very different pro
testant Christians from the Ana
Laptists. They were des,cended 
from the t tolerably pure evange-

* In the year 1539 one-and-thirty 
Baptists were put to death; sixteen 
men by the sworq, and fifteen women 
by drowning, And at Leuven, in the 
year 1543, between twenty and thirty 
Baptists, both men and women, wern 
condemned fo1· their religions princi
ples, and burnt at the stake. 

t The authors, -it must be here o)l
servoo, are ministers of a church famed 
for its ijtaunclt Calvinism,-Tre1ns!uto1·, 

(101.) " It is highly probable that 
the Waldenses were a chosen remnant 
of that part of the pure Evangelical 
Church, which before the time of Con
stantine the Great was- driven by perse
cution ungei- the different Roman Em
perors, and that after wandering to and 
fro! they found a 1·esting J?lace in th~ , 
Va leys of Piedmont. EYen Roman 
Catholic writers themseh-es consider 
this as not at all improbable. Vid. 
Rayneri LiQrum contra hreret. CIV. 
Rayner makes it appear, which is also 
agreeable to the opinions of many 
others, that the W aldenses originated 
in the times of the apostles, and that 
there was not a -,:ountcy in which they 
were not to be found. Hosius aflirm11 
that the{ already existed in the days of 
Constantine. Vid. Hosii Opera,p. 212; 
and compare this with the History of 
the Mennonites by SchijQ, pp. 135·-
141, where it is stated that 'the Wal
denses were already !hing in the Val
leys in the 8th century, and there re
mained until the persecutions raised by 
the so called Catholic Christians against 
their brethren, who differed from them 
in sentiment, scattered them over dif
ferent parts ofEurope. In this manner 
many of those persecuted Christians 
came into the NetherlaJ!.ds, especially 
into Flanders, North Holland, Fries
land, Overysel, and Groningen, where 
also they were called to suffer in a most 
dreadful manner from the Inquisition, 
a tribunal contrived purposely for the 
exterminating of the W aldenses, and 
which has operated every where by fire 
and sword with such hellish fury. Iu 
c-Onnexion with this statement, it were 
well worth the trouble to read what i• 
contained in the Epist. (loctorum , iru
rum, quibus cum Eucharistice et Att11.

baptismi negotium, tum alia reli!':iouis 
capita et Ecclesiasticce admi.nistra
tiouis otlida, 11ostro seculo perturba
tissirno in pyimis observatu utilia, con
tinentur." Ed. 15-18; pp. 83 & 8-1.
See Index, page 4 7, 



in church uor stale affairs: In tl1e 
country parts l'nhivating the soil, 
and in towns following different 
handicraft professions,~by which 
n1eans none of them became hu1·
densorue to society. Their man
ner of life was simple and exem
plary. Gross misdemeenours 
were not known among them, 
Pure also and simple was their 
doctrine, which they confirmed 
by their lives. The leading poinh 
of doctrine held by the Wafdenses, 
according to their confession of 
faith stilC on record, were as fol
lows. ' The Holy Scriptures are 
the only rule of faith, and are to 
be read with diligence. Neither 
the opinions of the fathers, the 
decrees of ecclesii\stical assem
blies, uor popish bulls, are of the 
least authority. The church has 
no other head than Christ, ~md he 
acknowledges no governor in mat
ters of religion on earth. No 
power is given by him to the 
pope of Rome. All the power 
which he claims he arrogates to 
himself,-standing as he does 
upon a levtl, not only with every 
other minister, but also with the 
laity. No member of the body of 
believers ought to exalt himself 
above another member. Every 
Christian is eligible to teach, to 
.exhort, and to edify. Any indi
vidual may remonstrate with his 
brother upon the irregularities of 
his conduct, and encourage him 
to ~ more holy deportment. Con
fession before a priest is unneces
sary. The power to absolve a 
sinner from his guilt and punish
'Inent as a transgressor, belongs 
only to God. We are saved by 
faith in Christ alone. Good works 
are necessary, not to obtain sal
vation, hut to confirm our faith, 
and as a test of our obedience to 
God's commands. Faith without 
works is dead. We do not receive 
at the holy supper the real body 

and bloo<I of Christ, hut hy fuitli; 
,vhich by the Holy Spi1·it is 
wrought in the lieart: and thu~· 
we arc made p11rtakers of the di~ 
vine favour; and of the blessings 
which result from the breaking 
of the Saviour's body, and from 
the pouring out of his blood u1,on 
the cross, fo1· sinners. Man be
comes free through Christ. No 
difference requires to be maria 
between one kind of meats and 
another. Religion is confined, 
neither to time nor place : it ·is; 
however, proper to set apart the 
first day of the week for the asso• 
ciate worship, of God and .a Me~ 
diator, but not to· p11y, homage to 
saints; to preach the gospd in a 
simple manner; to hearit preach• 
ed ; and to partake of both sa~ 
ci-aments. In. these consists 
external religion ; but internal i1 
founded in faith, love, obedience, 
hope, gentleness, purity of heart, 
uprightness, and mercy.' 

« Th'e Waldenses were: very 
watchful over the thoughts and 
dispositions of their minds, whicl, 
they sought to regulate in the 
same manner as their outward ac
tions, agreeably to the lessons 
prescribed in our Saviour's me. 
morable sermon on the Mount, 
which literally, and with the great
est strictness, apply to Christians 
in every age. Wherefore tJ1ey 
condemned in their communion 
the practice of bearing arms; 
measures taken for selfdefcuce 
against unjust oppression; going 
to law with their neighbours; 
and making oath before a judge, 
of whatever nature such oatl, 
might be. Heuce they were 
known under the na111e of ' th11 
yea, yea, and the nay, nay, peo
ple.' Their church· government 
also was truly simple. This th<·y 
committed to the management of 
bishops, elders, and deacons; not 
only for the preservation of gootl 
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orrler, bdt also to perpetuate an 
apostolic institution; it being at 
the same time understood, that 
those leaders in the church ought 
not to exalt themselves above the 
other members. It was not re
q11i1·ed that they should be learn
ed, rich, or powerful; but they 
were to earn their support by 
some secular profession or daily 
la bonr. 

"From· this account of the old 
Waldenses in the Netherlands, as 
they existed in the 12th century, 
and of their doctrine as it then 
stood, and as it remained through 
succeeding ·ages, we see what a 
similarity they bear,in all respects 
to the Dutch Baptists of the pre
sent day, whose existence and 
doctrines ~re generally known. 
Consistently however with what 
.Jrns been already stated, the arti
cle of Baptism must stand as an 
exception. ' In none of the 
Waldensian · confessions of faith 
is that article of belief to be 
found, and yet it is beyond a 
doubt true, that the Dutch Wal
denses always did reject infant 
haptism, and administered bap
tism to adult persons only.' 'In 
geene geloofsbelijdenis van de 
Wllldensen wordt dat geloojsarti
J,el gevonden; en nogtans is het 
ontwijfefbaar,dat altoos de Neder
landscl1e Walden.~en den kinder
doop verwierpen, en alleen den 
doop aun bejaarden bedienden.' 
'Page 141 in the History. This 
is positively asserted of the Dutch 
.\Valdenses by Hieronymus Ver
<lussen* (106); by the Abbot a 
Clugny t (107); and other Roma11 

"'(106.) In a work written and pub
lished by Verdussen at Antwerp in the 
year 1591, we read, that "in 1182 
many heretics were put to death fo1· re
~eetiug infant baptism, and not attend
Jng mass, &c. Conf. ~chyn Hist. l\Ien
)10n. p. U2," See Index, page 48. 
" t Cardinal Hosius in his Letters, 
apnd opcr1t, pp. 112-21:l, writes that 

Catholic writers. ·From this cir~ 
comstance it is, that they have 
been known in this country from 
the earliest times more hy tne 
name of Rebaplizerst (Weder: 
doopers) than that of Waldenses. 
On various accounts, but parlicu, 
larly on account of the doctrine 
concerning baptism, it is easy to 
conceive, that as some of the Ana
baptists were concerned in the 
public disturbance3 of the 16th 
century, their misconduct would 
be laid to the charge of all those 
who, notwithstanding they ha<l 
adopted the name of Baptist~ 
were branded by their enemies 
with the odious name of Ana
baptists. 

"These Dutch Waldenses, or 
Anabaptists as they were then 
called, perceiving in the 16th 
century, before Luther arose, that 
several learned men, and also 
through their means several 
among the unlettered of the peo
ple, were beginning in this cou11-
try to expose the darkness arising 
from error, superstition, and a 
lack ofreligious knowledge-live<l 
less retired than they had done 
before, and engaged to come for
ward with others to diffu5e the 
light of a purer religious know
ledge, and to demolish the Romish 
superstition as much a~ was in 
their power. And had they 
moved on in a quiet way, with
out pushing the doctrine of adult 
baptism to an undue length, 
doubtless much good would have 
resulted through them. lu this 
their religious zeal was not cou
pled with wisdom. They did 

the ,va1denses rejected infant baptism, 
and rebaptized all who embraced their 
sentiments. l\Iany, however, of this 
sect were perfectly agreed with the 
Church of Rome upon the sentiment of 
Baptism. See Index, pp. 48 and 49. 

t The term ,v ederdoopers more pro
perly denotes Antibapti:sts, c.r C.:ta, 
baptists, · 
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not scruple t,o draw many ove1· 
from the Ro1nish church in a very 
open manner, iucorpornting them 
with themselves by rcbaptizing .. 
This conduct procured them 110 
11mall i;eproach from the popu
lace, as well as the high displea
sure of the government, which 
commanded the strictest 01·den 
to be issued against it. It docs 
11ppcar evident, tbat the Baptists 
were concerned with othe1•s in 
the work of church reformation in 
this country, even before the 
name of Luther was known as a 
reformer, and that they bad re
ceived many from the Roman Ca
f holic community to their own 
by baptism. Vid. Gerdesii. L. 
I. p. 67. Conf. Raynaldi An
nales Ecclesiast. ad an. 16261 p. 
•478. . 

" Had these Anabaptists pos
sessed amongst them men really 
learned, how great might have 
been the harvest from the good 
seed which they scattered! Out 
of tl1eir communion woulc,l pro
bably have arisen, and much 
earlier thau it die!, all that light 
which now beams upon Europe. 
There was no one' a•mong thtm 
qualified to step forward as a 
general reformer of the Romish 
church, or wl,o po5sessed learn
ing sufficient to become a univer
sal guide, or who, by a wide dif
fusion- of his writings, could ac
quire a' ·tiappy ascendancy over 
the 1nindS' of' the literati, and 
throngli ·-them enlight<'tt the 
lower orders. Since the 12th 
century _no 1,me in their deJJ0mi
na1ioi1 he'd made any distiuguish
Ecl figure in literature. 'fhe re
·nownei-1 Peter Walden, known in 
theh· history, may be con.sider.ed 
as the first .ind last, so to speak, 
who was eminent as a scholar. 
And here it is we muy look for the 
reai.on why these CJ1ristians, 
tarly, before the 16th centu)·y, 

wc1·0 held in such contempt, 01 
rather in such low estimation, b:, 
the Roman Catholics. They wero 
indeed scarcely known sufficient. 
ly to attract public notice-; and 
the less so, as they would, so fa, 
as they could with a good con. 
science, couform to the public or. 
dinances of the Romish church, 
to avoid the horrid persecutions 
which they had in earlier times 
suffered in this countny. They 
nevertheless c1mducted them
selves as good citizens, excelling 
in moral worth, in integrity, in 
punctuality, in tempe11ance, and 
in piety.'" Rom;m Catholic w1·i,. 
ters, who were willing to do ho,. 
mage to the truth, hear this testi,. 
mony of them (110). 

From the foregoing it may be 
inferred how greatly · the Dutch 
Waldenses, or Anabaptists, as 
they were called, would rejoice 
when Luther and his follow.ors 
began the reformation in so for
midable a manner. Indeed they 
avowed their approbation of it 
pnblioly. They praised G~d for 
having raised up br-etlmm on their 
side with whom they could ~o 
well unite in essential points, and 

• The Rayner before mentioned, 
who was one ()f the most vic!lent am()ng 
ttie religioqs per11ec11,tors that lived .in 
the mic!dle of the 13th century, gives 
th~ following account of the Walden
sian Anabaptists. '' Thay are moral 
and graw.e in their deportment, simple 
i11 qress, an,:i pot extraordinary for 
neatnes~. Tiley carry on no business, 
as tpat would require them occasion
ally to ma! e oath, and would furnish 
tcmptatiu.1s to falsehood and deceit. 
lliches tjiey 11ever aID!l§S1 being ~on, 
tent with the ne<;e.ssaries of life, and 
supporting themselves by their hard la
bour. They ll,Te tempe1·atc in the: use 
of food, do not tarry in public houses, 
and shun places of public amusement, 
and other vanities. They are slow to 
anger; not given to much speaking; 
and are g,1arded in th~ir expressions. 
They watch a.guinl!t sconlng, lying, and 
slander; and <'8)Jecially again~l curs.in" 
and swearing." · 
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immediately joined others in the 
work, steadfaslly adhering at the 
same time to I.heir peculiar tenets, 
and to that of adult baptism in 
particular. At this period the 
lower ordePs in general were 
weary of the yoke of popedom, 
and well they might. But toge
ther with this, there was general
ly an untoward zeal for the inter
ests of religion. There prevailed 
not a right spirit for true Chris
tian liberty, but rather a blame
able licentiousness; and the low
er orders of the Anabaptists, or 
Baptists, were not exceptions. 

Germany, Switzerland, Hofland, 
&c. That the fanaticism of the 
former class should manifest it
self at the time of the Reformation 
is no wonder; and still less so 
when it is considered, that evttt 
among those strictly caned Lu
therans, aod the followers e,f 
Zuinglius, were found e,n,l:v in this 
period many fanatical and errin~ 
spirits, and these too amongst 
the learned of their Ye!igious 
teachers. How hurtful were 
these to the church, and how pre
judicial to t]ie state~ That such 
men should take an und11e advan
tage of the simplicity of the Ana
baptists of the 6rst mentioned 
clau, by exciting them to acts of 
outrage, it is not difficult to ima
gine. Of the5e Lutherans such 
were Storch and Muntzer; and 
of the followers of Zuingliu~, 
such were Lodywyk .Hetzer, 
Bal:tltaser Humber, and others. 
Here particular mention must be 
made of the famous, and in o,ther 
respects excellent, Aod1•ew Bo
llenstein 9f Karelstad, who was 
as learned as he was a spirited 
coadjutor of Luther, but who af
terwards differed from him in. 
more points tb.an one, and be
came strongly attached to that 
class of the Ana,baptist:. c'dlled 
the Perfect. Of these in parti• 
cular, and also of the lower or
ders, both among the Lutherans 
and Zuinglians. were many infa
tuated e111ough to suffer themsel.ve9 
to become dupes to the abstu-ct 
measures of th.ose learn.ed fana
ties, who~ aim. pr.~hably it was 
to ang{,e for golde11 fish in tiiou.
bted waters. Even some of the 
well-bred aod re5p.ectable am.ong 
tbeLJJtherans lent an ear to the sy
reR soog of tl;wse seducers. The!ie 

" Tbe Anabaptists consisted of 
&wo sects or classes. The one 
was called the Perfect; the other 
the Imperfect. The former of 
these not only professed to have 
a com.munity of goods, but main
tained that ev-ery member should 
relinquisa h-is cla,im to w4atever 
property might fall into bis pos
session by legacy. They suffered 
want Cht.>erf'ully; not so much in 
respect of the necessarie!• a~ of 
the allowable comforts of life. 
Some, l1owevet', even debilitated 
thei1· bodies in this way, whilst 
ot,hen we-nt meanly clad. The 
latter of these sects were less 
strict, and had nothing which was 
forbidding in their inrercourse 
with others who thought differ
ently from themselves. They 
abstained from pomp and luxu,ry i 
but their simple manner of hfe 
rendered them respectable as ci
tizens in the ditf-t!rent pro-vi,nees 
where they inhabited. The fo,st 
mentioned were, DGtwi.thst.anding, 
fam1tical mystics; the latter con
sistent Ch,ristians, oruamentiRg a 
sound faith by a good eonvel.'sa
tiou. These wel'e omaments in
deed to the Ch,ris.tian chmch, 
and, like li-ghts 11e-t upon a hiil, 
ahed abroad their lustre amidst 
the surrounding darkn~s. Both 
~f these c,Iasses were s.rr-ea<l ove.r 

unhappy people, well prepared 
by fa.naticisro and llH impetuous 
zeal, urged t:<Jch oth.er 011 to d,o 
the greatest injury to tl1c cbun:h. 
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"1ith the'inteution of rendering.it 
t.he g!'eatest possible good. Now 
these were they who were known 
to exist in the 161h and 17th' 
centuries under the very unpopu
lar name of Anabap1isls*(l 12): 
The rest, comprehendiIJg by fa1· 
the greatest part of the Anabap0 

tists of the tirst-menji.m.1ed class, 
and certainly all ,~f"the, second; 
were the most .pi.ons Christians 
\J1e church.Jta'd~ever sE:,en, and 
the most worthy citizens ~he state 
was ever called to appreciate. 
1,-Iistory leave_s no doubt upon 
this subject. 

".These truly excellent Anabap
tists, or Baptists, as by way of 
dislinction they may be better 
called, were found in great num
bers, not only in Holland, Fries
land, and Groniogen, but parti
cularly in Flanders, and conse
quently in those provinces where, 
as al_ready stated, the Waldenses, 
their ancestors, had established 
themselves, in a111.l since the 12th 
et=ntury. And here, in the year 
1536 it was, that thei.r scattued 

,. (I 12) The name of Anabaptists, or 
rebaptizers, was, in the 16th century, 
given to all who rejected infant bap
tism, and who defended adult baptism. 

Te Water reports in his Hist. of the 
German reformed Church at Ghent, 
« that all the 'Perfect' must be distin
guished from the English, and from 
most of the Dutch Anabaptists, for
merly so called, but who chose rather 
to be called Baptists. These Dutch, 
as well as the English Baptists, belong 
to the ' Imperfect.' " See Index, page 
5G. 

(112) " D,e naam va~ wederdo?per8 
of Anabaptisten werd m de zestiende 
eeuw aan alien gegeven die den kin
derdoop verwierpen, en, den doop der 
tJejaar<len Yer<ledigden." See Index, 
page .'il. 

'fe Water telt in zijne Hist. cl. h. 
Kerk te Gent. bi. 42. "'Van al die 
Zoogenoemde volmaakten moeten on
derscheiden wor<len niet alleen de 
En gelsche W ederdoopers, doch <lie 
zelve liever thans doopsgezinden ge
noemd ,~illen w0rden." See Index, 
v11ge 53, 

commimity had the good ,fortune' 
to 11cquire · the. consiittenliy of a 
regular, religious: body; r distinct 
from all other Dulch 1Br.ol\!stants,, 
who were themselves as ·yet not 
thus united. This adi•antag& 
was procured them by the sen.,.
sible ma11agement of Menno Si~ 
mons, a· Fries land Protestant, for~ 
merly a popish pl'iest at Wit.mar
sum, the place of his nativity,, 
This learned man, or rather more 
wise and prudent thau learned~ 
was chosen by them as their 
leader, with a view under his 
paternal guidance to clear them~ 
selves iu the eyes of all Christen
dom of the blame which some of 
their denomination had incurred: 
This object was folly attained., 
By the authority with which the 
whole body invested him, he had. 
the satisfaction of bringing to a 

· helter knowledge many of the 
' Perfect,' who had been con
cerned in the before-mentioned 
disorders, or who at least had· 
not abjured them. The remain•; 
<ler, who· were not. to be cured 
of their wild fanaticism by his in
telligent measures, he expelled 
from the connection, and gave
up to the contempt of their bre-: 
thren. So strong was his aversiou 
to this untowar·d race, that he 
not only accounted it a sin, but 
also a shame, to eat or drink 
with them: and by his thus in,· 
spiting a strong aver~ion agai~st 
tI1em, the whole of the Baphst 
denomination was ·purged of the 
nauseous leaven of the Anabap.
tists. Even the tolerably pure 
religious doctrines which the Bap
tists then proft:ssed, were much 
purified 1,y the instructions of the 
sensible Simoas, .and rendered· 
less harsh, and therefore more 
agreeable to the true spirit of 
Christiauity. One maxim with 
ltim in tlte invQstigation of reli
gious trutli was, to embrace no, 
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lliin"' that was not unfolded in · tijoen Wederdoopers, en in Jatere 
tfie .~acred scriptm·es, and accord- tijden Mennonieten genoemd 
in[!l.11 fo reject tlie,use tmd appli- werden, oorsprongkelijk Wal
cation of all suc/i consequences as denzen waren, die en de geschie
could not be fairly drawn jrQm denis der kerk zedcrt Jang ahijd 
tliem. zulk eene welverdiemle hulde 
. " We have now seen that the hehben ontvangen. Derhalve 
Baptisls, who formerly were call- mogen de doopsgeziwlr,n he
ed .Anabaptists, and in.later times schouwd worden als ,•an ouos 
Mennonites, were originally the her de eeninge godsdienst«emeen~ 
Waldenses, who have. long and schap die bestaau heeft0 ,•an de 
deservedly received such honour tijden -der apostelen af, als eene 
in the history of the church; christelijke maatschappij welke 
Consequently .the Baptists may de evangelische godsdienstleer 
be considered as .the only religi0 rein bewaard heeft, door alle 
ous. community that has conli- eeuwen been. De nooit mis• 
nued since the. days of the apos- vormde innerIUke en uilf'Tlijkc 
ties, and as a christian society gesteldheid van de gemeen~chap 
has preserved the doctrines of der doopsgeginden strekt dan ten 
the gospel•' pure through all bewijze van die, door de room• 
ages. The. internal and external sche kerk belwiste waarheid, dat 
i:onstitution of the Baptist corn- de hervorming van den gods
nwnion, , which has never. been dienst zoo als die in de zestiende 
perverted, tends to confirm. the eeuw, is tot stand cekomen, 
tl'uth disputed by ·the Roman noodig allernoodegst was, en ter 
Catholics,· that the .Reformation we1erlegging !evens van der 
}Jrought about in the 16th cen- Roomsch-katholicken <lwaalhe
tul'y was in the highest degree grip dat hunne kerk' gemernschap 
necessary;· and it goes farther to de oudste is. • 
refute the· .. notion, e~roneously "The c~Ul'se which the church 
held by th~t church, that its corn- reformation ha_s now l<1ken in the 
munion is the most ancient.t Netherlands, required that we 
Gezien hebben, ,~j !JU, dat de should give a circumstantial ac
doopsgezinden, · die in vroegere count of the Anabaptists as m:H 

1·. . : . . •. 

" See the Waldensian Confessions of 
Faith. Translator, 

t The Reviewer in the Christian Ob
server, of Mr. Ward's Farewell Let
ters, cannot perceive the force. of this 
reasoning, which he supposes will not 
overthrow the misplaced confidence of 
a Papist in the antiquity of his church. 
I beg to point that gentleman, and 
any other reader who may need the 
infol'mation, to the chain of reasoning 
which is hei·e employed, The wliter 
lirst traces the Waldenses to the apos
t?lic age,. and then identifies the Bap
tists with the main body·or the Wal
denses. Now what is this but to trace 
the Baptists . up to the apostolic age? 
If this he the fact, does it not then 
follow that the Romiu, Catholic com
munion has no 1·ight to call itself the 
lllost ancient? Translator. 

as the Baptists. The former, as 
we have already seen, dici great 
injury to the political i1iterests of 
protestantism. The ·latter, on 
the contrary, so far as relates tu 
its religious welfare, \l'e believe 
to have had the happiest influ< 
ence upon the whole body of pro
testant Christians in the Ne1hcr0 

lands; and this it beco111es us to 
demonstrate in a few farther par~ 
ticulars. 

"Agreeably to what h.ts Leen 
stated,· not only were the Ana
baptists -confounded with .I he 
Baptists, but all other ,,roteslm1t 
Clnisfrans · ,vere • included- umier 
that unfortunate appellatiou in 
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the sanguinary decrees of the 
emperar. This 110 donht ,m11de 
matters mucb worse for the Lu
therans and Zuingliaus, and thel'e• 
fore not less so for the Calvinists. 
As such, many of these abstained 
.from familiar intercourse with the 
Baptists, refusii1g even to have 
any dealings with them. Others 
on tbe contrary were uot carried 
away with this prejudice enter
tained against the Baptists. They 
learned by degrees to know them 
as persons of a blameless life ; 
industrious citizens, and truly 
pious Christians; renouncing tl.Je 
Jlleasures of the world, and stead
fast ;_1 maintaining the best p-rin
ciples. Were these _then persons 
not to bold intercourse with 1 
Though there were uot to be 
found among the Baptists many 
learned persons, they were never
theless studious practisers of the 
christian doctrines, and took 
great pleasure in tile 1:.erusal of 
works of practical piety : but 
thei-r chief delight wa~, in reading 
the inspired volume. . • 

" How valuable an influence 
then must such an example have 
had upon other Pl'otestants, not 
<mly in forming them to habitli of 
"ir.tue, but also in leading them 
to e;xamioe into the grounds of 
thci'r. ~lief! Even aa1oug,t the 
prot~stant clergy,, who iu other 
respec.ts were strict Lutherans, 
were' found, mauy, who for rea-
11011s staW;;I above, rnade public 
declaration of their most l.tcart
feJ.t regard for the Baptis,ts. aa~ 
of their affection for them as tlrnir 
wucl.i beloved brethren. These 
christian spirits increased co111,i
derably in the middle of the 16th 
ct-ntury. We nu.111ber among 
them in about the year 1550 <the 
ve.ry ceiebrated ,Joonnc:s Anasta
siuli, a mau, accordi11g te Pro•' 
fenor H. A. Van der Linden, as 

pious as he was learned : and 
such he is indeed justly entitled 
to be considered. He was a very 
intelligent, moderate, and noble• 
thinking Lutheran, who, though 
he considered the Baptist bre
thren on some points of doctrine 
not rightly informed, yet extolled 
them ahove all other protestant 
Christians for their strength of 
faith, godliness of life, and love 
of peace. This folly appears 
from a work entitled ' The Lay
man's Guide,' written and pub
lished by him in the year last 
mentioned, during his flight to 
Strasburg from persecution.'' 

Should I be spared, I hope to 
furnish for a future number a 
summary of articles ,0f belief held 
by the venerable Menno Simons, 
and also by a .great, though not 
the major part ,of the Dutch 82p
tis ts to this day. F,rom which 
11ummary also it wm be seen, on 
a comparis011, liow neal'ly the 
religious senti,ments of the ancient 
Menoonitescorrespond with those 
of the Baptists in this oountry. 

W.H.A. 

•••• 
DEPTH OF RAIN 

JN 1821. 

IN 182 J fell an uousual quaq
ti,ty of raio. The depth, as ta-keu 
at Exeter, was about 41 inches• 
--viz. January, 2f. February, f. 
Marc11, 4!- April, 3½, May, 3. 
June, lJ. J,uly, 3. August, 2f. 
Septembe1·, 3. October, 3¼, 
November, 5½, December, 8{. 
-Ju 182(1, at the same place, it 
was about 26½ inches. 

• • • 
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S/u\lenile l8tpartment . 
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HISTORICAL ESSAYS. 

?,jo, XIX. 

On tl1e Co1'r11ptio11 of C'Tu·istianity in 
Britain during the Reign ef Henry 
V. A, D, 1413-1422, 

IT is among t-he advantages of 
Christianity, that it enables its 
thoughtful disciples to view 
through a correct medium the 
various political events which so 
frequently agitate the minds of 
1nen. They have learned that 
although the glorious kingdom of 
their divine Master is 11ot of this 
world, yet all other kingdoms 
subserve its great inta-ests, and 
with all their revolu'tions, hTing 
about its vast designs. Much to 
tliem is now mysterious, but, 
iu the exercise of- faith and pa
tience, they rejoice to think, that 
what they know not now t:bey 
shall know hereafter. Amid the 
bustle and parade of ,s~ccession 
to earthly dignities,-amid the 
frequent abuse of temporary 
pow~r,-one truth to them is 
clear and ,delightful, " fhe Lo1·d 
,·eigneth." 

Henry V. 1;,ucceeded bis father. 
He hod been a dissolcte youth, 
yet, even tlheo, occasienally dis
played very hopeful traits of cha
racter. HavHJg ar11ived at the 
throne, he selected as his ooun
selloTS the most able aud upright 
1ervants of his father, not except
ing those who had been most 
faithful in re,proving him during 
bis career of folly. He dismissed 
the dissipated auociates of his 
youth, assu~ing them they would 
not ag11iu be admitted to his 
confidence until reformation had 
proved their recommendation, 

Notwithstanding this ex~mplary 
behaviour, the friends of Christi
anity were soon reminded, that 
nothing but a change of heart 
could ens.ure the support of the 
powerful. Po!lsessing the finest 
talents, and the noblest disposi
tion, how impres~ive are the 
words of the Saviour, '' Marvel 
not that I say unto you, ye must 
be born agaiu !" The principle• 
of the Reformation had already 
taken deep root, and were daily 
diffusing their influence. The 
Lollards were becoming very 
numerous; the popish clergy, 
who ever considered all senti• 
ments but their own as heresy, 
s,pread the panic; Henry w.u 
alarmed, and every enconrage• 
ment was given to bis dis.pleasure. 
The memorahle Sir John Olclkas
fle, Lo1·d Cehkam, was singled 
out as the head of the sect, a 
victim of ecclesiauical ven~ance. 
This nobleman, distiugu~hed by 
his valour and military talents, a 
favourite of the late kin~. WU 
not less esteemed by young-l-h:nry 
alild the peopte : it was therefore 
vainly conjectured, that the fall 
of such a man would i111timidate 
t,he disoiplell of Wicklift"e, if not 
destroy heresy at a blow. The 
archbishop of Canterbury, burn
iug with revenge, btgged per• 
mission at once to indict J1is ill11_... 
trious enemy, to which the DIO• 

narch objected, wisely observing; 
" that reason :and conviclio'II M·e1·• 
the best ,e.vpedients for suppurting 
truth:' and promising ·hi,111self 
to end~vour l>'Y these rational 
means to prevail -o:u Sir Jobn to 
tt,bandon the ca11se he l,ad es
poused. and ;e1n:brace the ca~1cmc 
tilil'h ;-so little was he aware 
that the principles of Oldcastle 
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were the actual_ result Qf those lest they should. lose the whole, 
expe<licnts, an~. that popery 1'e- and accordiiigly begged his ar.
quire<l to be maintained by very ceptance of certain priories and 
opposite methods. As might abbies, 
ha"e been expeded, the noble- How affecting arc the delusions 
man defended his princi1,les with of the human mind I Certain 
fearless attachment, well know- scriptural truths, which suit the 
ing, that althouizh his enemies purpose of _thei1· µdvocate, are 
might kill the botl'y, there remain- r1:sounde<l, and perhaps magni
ed no more that thev could do. lied, while others equally evi~ 
He was taken and "imprisoned, dent and important, are over~ 
but made his escape. SNious looked orneglected. Thus heroes, 
consequence ensued; and he was as they are called, wading through 
doubtless accuse<l by the clerg)' human blood, appeal to God as 
of designs which he never ima- the disposer of events, but judge 
gined. He was however retaken, of his favours by their success in 
and finally han~ed as a traitor, the work of destruction.· They 
and his ·body afterwards bumed distinguish not between his wis• 
as that of a heretic. The cnrio- dom and power in causing the 
sitv of the youthful reatler will be wrath of man to praise him, :rnd 
amply rep~id, if he will reperuse restraining what will liot subserve 
the paper in the Juvenile Depart- that great end, and his approba-
1;11ent of this Magazine for Septem- lion of the wrathful conduct of 
her 1818, entitled. "A visit to the infuriated agents. · Thus when 
Oldcastle in Monmouthshire," the Cardinal des Ursins attempt
wherein reference is made to this cd to arrest the victorious proJ 
i:rrat man and his residence. gress of Henry, recommending 

The disgraceful ruin of Lord peace, " Do you not see," said 
Cobham was the signal for the latter, "that God has led me 
further persecutions, and the hither. as by the hand 1 France 
parliament enacted, in addition has no sovereign. Every thing 
to. the capital punishment· de- is here in the utmost confusion, 
Jiounced against heretics in the No one thinks of resi~ting me, 
last reign, that all their property Can I have a more sensible proof 
should be forfeited to the king; . that the Being who disposes ot 
while the sheriffs, judges, and empires ha:d: determined to. put 
magistrates, were to be sworn to the crown of France on '!IY head 1'1 

use every exertion to extirpate 'But, behold the nature of worldly 
heresy throughout_ the kingdom. glory! the very hand to· which 
Still the reformation was proceed- he had appealed, and in whose 
iog; and when the king embark- aid he exulted, arrests his progress 
ed-in undertakings more conge- in the midst o_f bis l,oasting. He. 
nial to his taste and talents, dis- was seized with a fistula,. whicb 
tinguishing himself most remark- soon terminated his life. Afrer 
ably in the very he;irt of France, expressing his awful fearlessness 
the parliament, as in the last of death, and giving a variety of 
reign, proposed the most effectual directions to his allerrdants; he 
check to ecclesiastical tyranny, betook himself to his devotions; 
even the seizure of their tempora- ordered his chaplain to read thti' 
lities as a source of. supply for seven pe11etc11tial psalms, and 
the conqueror; and the clergy when the last clause in the ·rnth 
deemed it prudent to offer-a part, verse of the 51 si was read," Build-
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t11ot1 the wall~ of Jerusalem," he 
declarccl his intention, had he 
survived, of undeJ'taking a cru
sade, .and recovering the holy 
Iaucl. Such was the popular 
religior1 of those times: and, alas, 
how deeply is it tQ be regretted, 
that, even now, procrastinated 
formalities are mistaken for devo
tion, and death-bed repentances, 
or rather professions, considered 
as a passpor.t to heaven! 

During-this reign was terminat
ed, by the council of Constance, 
the schism which had long divided 
the papal church. Two popes, 
each infallible in the estimation of 
his partisans, had appeared in 
the world; each the rep.resenta
tive of Chris.t ; each •sty.led bis 
HOLINESS, although hating each 
other with the detestation of rival 
;md envious monarchs, At length, 
to put an end to such an absur
dity, John XXIII was deposed 
for his crimes, and Martin V was 
J"ecognized by Euro_pe .!it large; 

and although England had little 
to do in this affair, we cannot 
forbear repeating a passage from 
a celebrated historian, which, as 
all religions were much the same 
to him, is the more worthy of re
mark; "The cruelly and trea
chery which attended the puni5h
ment -of John Huss and Jerome 
of Prague, the unhappy disciples 
of Wickliffe, who, in violation of 
a safe conduct, were burned alive 
for their errors by the council of 
Constance, prove this melancholy 
truth, that ~oleration is none of 
the virtues of priests in any form 
of ecrJesiastical government.'' 

Reader. he thankfof for the 
scriptures oftruth, and for free
dom .of access to them. Laying 
asirle all educational pre,iurlices, 
and entreating the enlightening 
influences of the Holy Spirit, pe
rnse the -sacred volume with the 
teachableness of little children, 
asking, " What is truth?" 

- H.S.A. 

®bttuar,? anb i\tce.nt Jlcatfus • 
• • • 

MU. DANIEL HARPHAM. 

ON Thursday, May .3, .1821, at 
LJnn Regis, Norfolk, Mr. Daniel 
J larpham departed this life, in the 
thirty-second year o,f his age. 

He had for several years been an 
~cti\·e and honourahle member of 
1he Particular Baptist Church in this 
town, and felt deeply interested in 
whatever affectecl it. He entered 
heartily into arrangements that have 
h~en recently made for the revival 
of the cause, and rejoiced to sec 
them crowned with an unexpected 
/n~asurlil of success. But it had 
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long been painfully evident to most 
of his friends, that the work of disso
lution. was rapidly advancing; that 
pale consumption had irreparably 
undermined the earthly house of his 
tabernacle; and that insidious Deatb 
would soou tear him from the em
braces of his family, and dismiss him. 
to the immediate communion of the 
church triumphant. Onr forebo,1-
ings have been realized. He has 
gained by this last remo~e; but we 
are deprived of his counsel, his exer
tions, and his prayers. He was 
fully aware of his situation; and 
althongh he maintaiued, in general, 
a reservedness as to the cxpccte~ 

~ 



rtsult of ·his allliction, it was not oc
casioned b,v a fru of dealh, nor by 
a11 unqualified desire of life, hut it 
aroso from the tenderness of conj11-
g!ll affection, th11t woultl not aug
n1ent the sorrows of ll distressed 
partner. 

He suffered like a christian. He 
~uhmittcd to \ho stroke, not mernly 
because he knew that resistance 
was vain, but because he rcc<'gnized 
the hand of a father in the hand 
11111.t atUicted him. His heart seem
ed also resigned, and his resignation 
was evidently one of the fruits of 
the Spirit, one of the efforts of that 
·g-race that" fonns the mau 11.l'resh." 

But though habitually resigned, 
]1e could not always rejoice. Indeed, 
llntil a few hours before his death, 
he seem eel generally to labour untler 
11. painful depression of spirits. Not 
that hll was e'\"er dc.stituto of n good 
hope through grace, hut his measure 
of pcrsoual comfol't and joy was 
deficient. His uncomfortahle state 
of mind was the consequence of 
that reserve which he had imposed 
upon himself, and · which obliged 
l1im to lwar alone a burden that 
mil{fit l1a:ve been lightenccl by a 
familiar and reciprocal intercourse 
with christian frieucls. 

On Wednesday, May 2, the clay 
pre,ious to his dca1h, I found bim 
labouring for breath, as if engaged 
in the last conflict with '' th" l(ing 
of terrors." As I approacl1cd him 
he fixed · Lis eye upon me, the eJe 
tliat had often, when we met, 
kindled with christian affection. 
But its lustre had faded; it exhibit
ed the Jaugour of death ; and every 
tbiog seemed to say, " Improve this 
opportunity-it is the :hrst.'' I was 
deeply affected at the scene, and 
could not suppress the ejaculation, 
•• May I be made a messen~erofcom
fort to this mourner in Zion.'' 

'' I am very ill," said fie, as he 
grasped my ham.I, " much worse 
than when yon saw me last. I shall 
not be long here: it is almost over." 

" Yes," replied I, " I think you 
are dec lining very fast." 

" I am," said he, " I feel it.'' 
" And what uow is the state of 

)'Ollr mind?'' 
" Still clark and uncomfortahlo. 

'f want more urthe Divine presence." 

" Y I'S," . saill J, " It i~ clcsimhh,1 
especially in your situation, to on,io_y 
much of the Lord 's pH·scnce; hut 
it is not essential to your snfoty. 
And though you seem to wnl~ in 
1lark11css now, y.ou havo cnjoyet.1 
something of th<> plrmsnrcs and con, 
solations of religion.'' 

" 0 yes," answered he, " man:y 
precious sensons." . 

"And yon nre not wilhout evi
dences of an interest in Christ." 

" 0 no; but my heart is ~o harcl ~ 
I cannot feel: I can11ot 'Jove l1i111 a~ 
I wish: I want to love him morl!: 
I wnnt to leave ~ dying testimony 
to the sufliciency and freeness of hi1, , 
grace." · 

'' It is impossiblo," said I, " that 
we sho11ld ever pay the debt of love 
we owe to a crucified Redeemer; 
but whi:n we see Him ~as He is; 
our hearts shall love Him more : :i111I 
even now the sincere desire to Jove 
will be accepted of Him." . 

After a short interval of silence, 
he said : " it begins to be bard 
work: I fear I shall not h~ve pa~ 
tience." 

"The Lon],'' replied l, " lla11 
hitberto given you patience,, and 
strength according to )'Our day; an1\ 
I feel persuaded that He will conti- . 
nue anµ increase it as Jour circum, 
stances may demand; mHI that He 
will not remove you until He ha& 
given you ~ome additional token of 
His love, some fresh manifestations 

. of His prcsencr.." . 
"Oh !" said he, clasping his hands, 

an4 apparently summoning the last 
energies of his departing ~pirit, while 
the. tear rolled .fro1n l1is r.ye as _ he 
directed it upwnrds,-" Oh! If He 
will do tliis, I can then leave one 
of the most affectionate wivt:s, and 
01y th.ree dear chil<lrcn, withon't re~ 
luctancc. I can then• believe 11111 
Lord will provide for them, when 
He has taken me to· himself." 

The scene 1\lllS truly 111fecting. 
The 1car would flow. To havo 
checked it would have been un
natnral. 

At his request I then react to him 
the 103d Psalm, which he ~ccmcd lo 
feel, especially the 10th, 12th, 13th, 
141h an,! 17th verses. After a few 
rem;rks I said, "Shall I prny wilh 
yo11 1'' " Y I's,'' replied he, '' J•r:1~ 
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11ml T mny hn,·e patience, and that 
the r ,ol'!l would favonr me with 
more ol' Iha enjoyment of His pre
sence." Aftor thiR I took my leave 
of him, nn1l the Spirit of the Lord 
caught him aw11y, that I saw him 
JIO rnon•. 

Ucfore his <lepartnrc the state of 
his mind was much improved. His 
J>rnycrs, and those of his christian 
friends, were answered. He bad no 
raptures, but he said to his afllicted 
partner, a few hours previous t1t his 
decease, " I have enjoyed more 
soli1l comfort during, the last hour, 
than for 1he last twelve months be
sidc."--Jt sl1all come to pass t!iat at 
eveniug ti1ne it sl1all be ligltt. 

On the evening of Wednesday, 
tlw 9th instant, his remains were 
iutcrred in the Baptist meeting~ 
house. And (if the burials of the 
Society of Friends be excepted) this, 
ns far as can be ascertained, was 
11m first inst.mce of a funeral service 
ccleL>rated after the manner of Pro
testant Disse_nters, wl)ich the history 
of LJnn can furnish. Tbe novelty 
of the scene, and the general esteem 
in which onr departl'd friend was 
held, collected a numerous assembly· 
to witness our last tribute of affec
tion to his memory. On the eveni1ig 
of the following Lord's-day, an at
tempt was made. to imp.-ove the 
hercaving· providence from John xi. 
l 6. Tltc attendance was still more 
nnmrrous; :inrl O that another ,hiy 
may prove tltat the attempt was 
11ot ma1fo in vain! 

Lynn, Oct. 17, 1821. J.P.B, 

• • • 
~ms. ELIZABETH SHENSTQNE. 

THE snbject of this Obituary, late 
1he affcctiona1e wife of the Rev. 
\V. Shenstone, pastor of the Baptist 
Church of Little Alie-street, Loo
t.Jou, was born in London in the 
)Cnr 1774. Her parents were natives 
of Hingwood, named Smith; and her 
mother's se:cond husband, who 
_1,ronght her up, ,vas named lvimcy. 
Alrs. Shcnstone attended the wor
ship of thn established church till 
sho was eighteen years of age; 
when becoming acquainted with 
Mr. Shcnstone, who was a Haptist, 
~he Was led L)' him to 111':t.r cvang·c-

lieal preaching. Jn Febmary, 1798; 
her attention was roused to tl"' 
necessity of' per~onlll religion by th" 
following singular incident. On 
F:oini,r into a cheesemonger's shop, 
the master, who wa~ employed in 
_11awing a firkin of bntter, fell dead 
at her feet: by thi~ solemn provi
dence she was greatly alarmed, as 
she knew her state was not safe for 
eternity. The same evening she 
went to the meeting of a religions 
Society in Castle-street, Lc,icestes
fields, where some seriovs tradesmen 
used to deliver their thoughts on a 
chapter previously proposed. Thtt 
chapter that evening was the 11th 
of Matthew, and Mr. H. spoke from 
the three last yerses, Come unto me, 
all ye tliat /abm,r and are Ntrvlf lad,;11. 
~t. ,S-c. It appeared that the Lm·d 
the Spirit WM rleased to bless it to 
hl'r soul in a very remarkable m:.n
ner : for she afterwanls opened he.r 
mind to her husband in a mo~t af
fecting and delightful manner; the 
providence in the morning, the dis
course in the evening, her own ig
norance and guilt, and the Savioor's 
compassion and grace, accompanied 
with many tears, ma,le th:lt nigbt 
long to he remembered. 

J 

Jn August, 1793, she went to 
Margate for the benefit of her health. 
where she heard Mr. Gould, late of 
Stratford, from 1 John i. 7 ; 77,~ 
blood ~- Jesus Clm&t !tis 86'11 clrons,tl, 
1,s ji•om all sin: the savour of 1his 
disrourse she enjoyed till the day uf 
lrnr dcatb. 

'Early in 1794, she, and her lms
band were received members of the 
church in Engle-street, where they 
continued till Mr. Shenstonc was 
dismissed to take the pastoral ollice 
in the phurch, wbere he still cou
tinnes. 

Her pJJ.s~ions were strong, and 
her powers vigorou~; she was occa
sionally hasty, and spoke without 
duo consideration; lrnt she was 
kind, generous, and forgi,·ing, and 
knew nothing of cherishing malice 
and rescnlmcnt against those who 
mi~ht have given her offence. 

It was her delight to imitate hrr 
divine Master, who went about do
inu- n-oo,I ; it was her meal and 
drink~ an,I II hilc ~alvution by son•
reign grnce ~,s hl'r favourite theme, 
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her motto wits ur AND 001No. She 
was ,•cry l'eady to attend the call 
of distress, and was always willing 
to r<>rHler every assistance in her 
power to p,,rsons in times of afflic
tion. She has c,·en sat: up three or 
fom nights si.,rcessivel)• at such 
seasons, and h~• coudncting; a DoR
CAs Society, and making coats and 
garments for the poor women and 
their destitute infants, was tl1e 
111ea11s of relie,•ing much distress 
and preventing greater misery. 

The interests of the rising F,·euera
tiou lay near her heart, and the 
Sunday School belonging to the 
congregation owed much of its pros
Jlerity to her assiduous superintend
ence. During three years, she ap
propriated an hour every Saturday 
afternoon to bear the larger girls 
repeat their chapters, hymns, &c. 
and sometimes prayed with them. 
Some of these are now members of 
the church. 

On the first Lord's-day in October 
1821, she reached Alie-street with 
difficulty in a coach, and on her re-
1urn said, "I have done with these 
means, I shall go no more." This 
expectation was realized. She was 
obliged to take to her bed on Octo
ber 24, an<l for a fortnight endured 
great pain and continual drowsiness. 
At the beg;nning of Novf'!mber, she· 
-recovered from that lethargy and 
became very cheerful; she sang 
when no one as she thought heard 
l1er, 
"'' He'll never quench the smoking flax, 

But raise it to a flame, 
The bruised reed he never breaks, 

Nor scorns the meanest name." 
On Lord's-day the 11th of Novem

ber, she felt great difficulty in breath
ing, anrl suffered much i1rbeing re
moved to have the l~ecl made. She 
at length said, " Bless the Lord, 0 
my soul!"-" D3•ing, dying, dying 
is but going home!" She said, she 
hoped she could see her interest in 
Christ and feel his love shed ;1broad 
in her heart. To her husbamJ, who 
asked her if Christ was precious to 
)1er, she said, " I sometimes fear I 
am too ,·ilc a sinner for him to love; 
and I also fear I have oi,ly loved 
him from selfish motives, and not 
because of his holiness and excel
lency, on which account he ought 
to Le loycd.'' 

Her ability 1o converse ,vas much 
interrupted h.v her afllietion; but she 
appeared to be snpportP.d by a good 
hope thrnug·h grace, fre1p1cntly re
peatini\·, 
" This life's a dream, an empty show; 
Rut the bright world to which I go, 
Hath joys substantial and Rincere; 
When shall I wake and find me there?" 
«!welling with peculiar emphasis upon 
the last line. 

During the last three days she 
was much in prayer; on one occa
sion she exclaimed, " Faithflil ! 
faithful! unchangeable! unchange
able God! He is indeed a friend 
that sticketh closer than a brother!" 
She was reminded when in great 
pain, that God hath said, I will ne1Je1· 
leave tliee nm· fm·salte tl,ee. " No," 
she said, " strong ffeliverer, I desire 
to have no will but his. Thy will, 
0 Loni, be done! Lord, support and 
comfort me." On another occasion 
she said, " I have been enabled to 
trust all to Jesus, and build all my 
hopes upon him." During the last 
night she repeated tllat hymn, 

" Guide me, 0 thou great Jehovah, 
Pilgi·im through this barren land," 

adding, "It is indeed a barren land." 
In the evening or the 15th, when 
asked if she was happy, ancl ir 
Christ was precious, she replied, 
" Yes, very precious." These were 
her last words, and about twenty 
minutes afterwards ~he breathed ".ler 
last, with a sweet smile upon her 
countenance, and without a sigh or 
a g,-oan. 

Mrs. Shenstone had been afflicted 
from nearly the time oi her marriage, 
and for the hist ~ix _years had been 
blind, owing, as is supposed, to tho 
ignorance or inattention of a medi
cal man, under whose care she had 
placed hc1·scl f. 

Her remains were interred in a 
brick grarn, made at the expense of 
the congregation, at the back of thl' 
meeting. Mr. lvimey delivered the 
a<ldrrss; and on the following 
Lord's-day afternoon, her funeral 
sermon was preachrd by Mr. Shen
stone from John xi. 5. to a very 
crowded and ornrflowing congrega
tion. The churc!J and congregation 
regret her loss, and have in various 
ways testified thrir cordial rcRpcct 
for her memory. 
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bR. DOUDINOT. 

LA TP. nd vices from 1\ merfoa :m
J1o1111co tho «kath or U10 venomhle 
founder of the A1m·rican Rihle So
dt!ly, the Hon. Elias Bomlinot, 
JJL,D, Ho expired at his seat ,it 
J111rlington, New Jersey, on the 
241h of October last, in the eighfy
~ccond year of his age. We hope, 
in some future Number, to he ahle 
to present . our read,·rs With some 
farther parti~ulars of this excellent 
man. . . .. 

REV. MR. PHILIPS. 

JANUARY 9, died suddenly, at Mr. 
Gurney's, · Essex-street, Strand, 

(where he itn«l Mr:s. Philip~ were vi
siting,) the Rev. Mr. Philips, lale 
tutor at Mill Hill ;-a pious n1ul de
voted servant of Jesus Chri~t, whoso 
death is gn:atly to be lamented. 

••• 
MRS. E. COADE. 

DIFD, on Lord's-day, November 
18, 1821, in f he eighty-ninth Jcar 
of her age, Mrs. E. Coade. She 
had been more than twent,-ninc 
J•cars a most benevolent, usefnl 
member of the Rev. J. Upton's 
church, Church-street, Rlackfriars'
roa1I. Her end was peace. She 
died looking for the mercy of our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 

l\e\ltt\u. 

Letters, cldefly pr«ctical and consola
to,·11, designed to iUustrate tlie Na
ture and T1mdency ef tl,e Gospel. 
By David .Russel, Ministel' ef t/ie 
Goseel, Dundee. 

WE have perused this volume 
with no small degree of satisfaction, 
and are happy to bring it under -the 
iwtice of our readers. It is iiltro
duccd by an advcrti~cment, which 
gives the following modest and un
pretending account of the origin of 
the publication. · 

" The following Letters were ad
'.lressed, for the most part, to persons 
m affliction. They are not, however, 
merely consolatory. Sorrow is the 
fruit of sin, and therefore its true cure 
l(es in that medicinal truth which pu. 
l'lties the heart, and ' saves anu sets 
!he sinner free.' With this conviction, 
JI was the writer's object in these 
Letters to state that o-reat truth in the 
~lifferent lights and co~nexions in which 
It appears in scripture. The indivi
~uals to whom they were written, be
lieved that they l'eceived benetit from 
them, ttncl they thou~ht that others 

\'oL. XIV, 

might do so likewise. This is the h~
tory of their publication.'' 

The subjects of the Letters con
tained in this volume are the follow
ing. J. On the sufferings of Christ. 
-2. On the glory of Christ.-3. On 
the invitations and promises of the 
goRpcl.-4 .. On the design of our 
Lord's mission.-5. Thoughts on 
thfl Law and the Gospel.-6. On 
Christian comfort.-7. On the prac
tical in0uence of the truth. - 8. 
Hints on the means and happy ef
fects of sanctificatitm.-9. On the 
perscvetance ofChristians.-10. The 
death of a relative.-11. On the be
nefit of aflliction.-12. On our Lord's 
answer to the sons of Zebedce.-
13. On the diversity in the degree! 
of glory.-14. On some difficulties 
relative to coming to Chrisl.-li'>. 
On•Christian confidence in prayer. 

On each of these subjects we can 
confidently say, that the reader will 
find much useful matter, and iii 
many cases a style of thinking very 
far out of the beaten tract, \\ hi!.: 
the author general!) exp1c:;:;,:s l.Jiu-1-

H 
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-self with considerable fol'Ce and 
1m1-spicnity. The ?i_rcnrustances 
which led to tlte writing of these 
Letters were s11<-h as tended much 
to give them n very practical cast, 
as they appear to ha,•e been nd1lress
ed to individuals who wished the 
author's opinion or advice on the 
1iarticul1u subjects to which they 
1·elatc. They were thus Letters of 
real business; thh i5 likely to render 
them particub.tly useful, as many 
arc liable 1o meet with the same 
difficulties, and need the same coun
sel, with those 'to whom they were 
immediately addressed. It· is not 
easy among so many imporfaut to
pics to select specimens. \Ve shall, 
howe,~r, just quote one from the 
fuurtecuth Letter, On some diffie11l
ties relative to coming to Christ. 
This is a subject on which clt>ar 
views of the Christian doctrine are 
of the first importance. \Vhile the 
author then furnishes ttiese, he at 
the same time points out some of 
those misconceptions on this sub
ject, which young persons, especial
ly in the beginning of their Chtistian · 
course, are apt to entertain. Some 
Christians, for example, have· i1u"
gined tJ1at deep and profound dis
tttss of mind, arising from convic
tions of guilt,is ~erally trec.essa.ry, 
as a SO£t ofprepa:rativ.i to reoei'Ving 
the Saviour. On this our autbor 
justlj' .-e111ar.li:.s; · 

The only other extract we slialt 
give is from the conclusion of the 
,·olume. 

" In this world of vicis11itudes w• 
may expect changes in our lot; and at 

. such seaBons we requite mnch grace, 
that we may conduct ourselves as be
come$ pilgl'ims or strangers, who are 
heirli of the heavenly inheritance,· and 
are waiting for tl1e Lord from heaven. 
A chan11:e in circumstance often detects 
what was not in the least suspected ; 
such a time is truly a thne of need. 
Often has it occasioned a departure 
from the truth; but it has also been 
blessed as a means of leading to it, 
and of growth in tµe knowledge ofit." 

" In antjcipating futurity, !llld ir• 
particular our dissolution, we ought tQ 
look with deep seriousness to th11, 
Guide of ou Jot, and the Oonqueror of 
death. Our gTeat Higlt-priest is a)>le 
and ready to leaq, comfort, an(! support 
us -with, his rod and his staff', while 
passing the Valley an(l the Shadow of 
Death, apd to conduft '1S to the apodes 
of perpetual peace, happiness, and 
glory. · In the !ast hour Wll may hi! 
sorely trjed; 1:Jut if we look again to 
the holy temple of our Goel and our 
Deliverer, W!l shall ijucl that the won, 
clerful an!l gFacio11s sce~es exl/ibiteq 
on the heavenly mercy-seat, connected 
as they aFe with the cross and the ap
pearance of the Lamh there slain, will 
dissjpate the gloom of the grave, and 
enable ns to glory in the warmth and 
perpetµitr of tna t love, froip the bene, 
lit of which neither death nor life can 
separate us. Bless'ed indeed in that 
hour is tb.e hope of the heavenly in11e, 
ritanoe, where neithec sin :ROr suff'erin~ 
shall e<ver be knowµ ; and wh.ere th" 
voice of prayer and. thanksgiving shall 
for ever be hear4 ! How delightful th1;1 
thoµght, that the whole of the celestial 
city will be a temple for God and the 
Lamb, .where the glory of Jchova~ 
shall shin!! in its utmost e.lfnlgence in 
the face of the Redeemer, illuminatini 
eve,7 part of the sanctuary, a,1d tramt, 
forming every worshipper inw hl4 
image! That the enj"~·,n~nt of thi.8 
blesseclne;·s ma,y be y Air ha;,py lot, i~ 
the prayer of, my de,9.r 1riend, Y 01.11·s4 
&c.'' 

" BeCVlse ttus has been experienoed 
by ma:ay,it does not follow that at is a 
JW1>cess wuch must be gone through 
by all. The truth is, laad such ·believed 
pn Christ soo»er than they qi!l, 01· eve11 
at the very OOilllJ.lencement of their 
ta-ouble of mind, they had ~en as wel
COIDe to the blessings of salvation then 
as when they actually embraced the 
gospel. They had the same invitation 
then, as when they did go to Christ. 
It was their sin that they did not go 
sooner, na.y at the very first. The ,·ea, 
aon why they did not, was an aversion 
\o the humbling and holy truths of the 
gospel, united with a self-right<::ous 
principle. T,his they are brou.ght to 4 .· . 1 • 
1ee when they beli.ev.c in Chi·ist. Th<'y I Tht>~P. c,r r~c, s "ill, '-' r 4n1~ ' dis-
are convinced of sin becaui;e they <lid po,c u;,1• .,..,,.4,.~.~ to 1H•r11sr :!H' ,o~ 
.1;rnt believe sooner iu Him, and tlwy ltnnc· fro111 '·' 1:;,.; 1h 1 y ,,re · tat, "O, 
find that tl1e use they made of their 1111,I we iln1,k ,.,.,, , ·•1 co r.i 11tly 
distress contrib1.1tecl to blind them." l! I" 1111,he fllf'III 110 M· ,!l <lcircc of 
lla;.e 278. sali~fU:ctivn iu doui.i ~o. 
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Poetical E.rtracl1; or, Similie, a11d 
Descl'iptinns, alplwbetioalfg m·
rc111{{ecl, select,d cl1il'/ly /i·om tlie 
Wodis of Ilom6T, v'irgi, Milto11, 
'j'/w111s011, Youug, Cowper; accum,, 
11a11iP.cl wit/1 explanatory Nute, and 
uccasimuil Reflet1tion11. Bv SaffllUJl 
JoneG. 12mo, 180 Pp. Bds. 4s. 

'fms is a !'leasing volume, con-
taining cxqui~ite portions of poetry, 
and sclitiments of great sublimity 
and usefulness. The notes and re
flections are not numerou~, nor of 
much value;· b'tit the i;-reater part of 
the extractR here presented togetber 
in so conv-enicut a form, will seldom 
be perused by persons of taste witb
ont high gratification; while those 
who desire to net with prudence in 
the affairs of this life, who \\'ish to be 
<"-Ontentcd with the allotments of 
Providence, who desire to cultivate 
benevolent disposilious, and ,vho 
are concemed to admire God in his 
works, wm not often refor to them 
without coosiderahle advantage. 
We certainly sbould have been 
J1appy to have seen among these 
fine passages from celebrated au
thors, more, and they could have 
been easily found, of a pious and 
evangelical kind; for whicb we 
could well have spared some that 
4o appear. 

••• 
The T,•iple Aim; or, t/1e Improve

ment of Leisure, Frie1ulG/iip, (Uui 
lnti:llect, attemptc<l in Epistolaiy 
Correspon<!,fmce. 

bi this volume there are sixty 
pretty lont letters; ancl when we 
are told they a.re but a selectiou 
" from a very· considerable number, 
which were written during the last 
twenty years, and generally in hours 
which, in consequence of their con
flcxion with a life of incessant ap
plication to bu1inen, were due to 
rest,'' no one will withhold from 
their author the prat,e of i11du~try. 
In the advertisement prefixed to 
them, it is jmaginc,l that some <:uri
-0us p~..-&1)11s will ask, By whom wc1·e 
tlHJy wrilleu 1 and why are they 
Pll!•~ished? To these supposed in
_qumes ~he writer 1ives DO reply, tnd 

it is not in our po.wer to supply his 
la<;k of Rerviee. They are evidently 
the productions of a mind posscs~ed 
of sound sense, of henevolent di~po
sition, and of unaffected piety ; hut 
they have no originality of thought, 
and livelinP,SS of manner, wbiclr are 
necessary to insuro general appr<>
bation, Sncl, epi~tles we should all 
he pleased to receive from an ahsent 
rriend; especially when the places 
a1111 persons alluded to were namP.d 
in (1111: but it is "1/ery tiresome to 
read of l\'liss D. and Mrs. C. and 
Mrs. G. and Mr. S. and of what the 
author did at A-d, and who came 
from F--e,-and worse still to 
peruse a11imadversions on a work 
when the title of it is not given, nor 
the pa~sages on which the remarks 
are made. 

Satan's Devices expos~d, in four Ser
muns, b11 the Rev. 1'ftomas K,ww/.u 
B.A. Recto1· ef &uth Somercote;. 
Fourth Edition, Pp. 100, 2s. 6d. 
THESE sermons were originally 

delivered from the pulpit; a piom 
coucern for the spiritual wetrare of 
thoae who heard tbem, led to the 
publication; and the approbation 
they lune met with, has encouraged 
the author to send forth the present 
edition. Although not remarkably 
sbiking or original, they are ealcn
lated for general usefolneSll. The 
plainness of the 1otyle proves how 
much more it was the writer's ohjeet 
to be undentood than admired. 

••• 
Little Mary_; in twentv-Jive Di1u 

logKes. By a Lady. P~t JI. 
Pp. 44. '\Vestley. 

THESE Dialogues are written in a 
style adapted to the capacities of 
those for whose instruction and 
amusement they are designed. Theo 
history ot' Jo66ph is the sttbjt'et of 
several Dil1lo;ues, in th~ family o{ 
John 1lobsot1; aml tlaese instructions 
in 1cri11ture story are intt>rspersed 
with various incidents in the Imm• 
bi., life ortl1ese pious people. Harry 
Wii,,00'11 i,nterview with twu dt3rrt• 

K ~ 
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et\ A Menn children, will ~Jc thonghl 
rnth<'r ronuuitic an<I nnnatnrnl, and 
i-n r<'commcniiin~ this little hook to 
-011r lonng frien,ls, we ~honlcl ccr
tRiniy pn t ~omc farther inquiries iii to 
the month of Mary, in the ~th 
])inlo11;11e. The subject is a Chl'is
teni11~·- To the qnestion, "Do yon 
!,:no~• WHY this little haby is going to 
be bnptizcd ?" Mary answers, 

" ' Yes, mother; she is going to han 
a new name given her; she has not 
got a christian name yet.' Mother. 
• Do you know what a Christian name 
means?' Jlfary. 'No, pray tell me.' 
Mother. ' A christian name means a 
·cliild of Christ.' Jlfary. •·Deannother, 
I never thought of that before. Then 
when you carried me to he clll'istened, 
vou c«n-ied me to be a child of God.' 
Jllnthcr . 'Yes, my dear, I did indeed;' 
&c. &c." 

Now, snppm;-e Mary had asked, 
as she very properly might, "\Vhere 
in scripture is it commanded to 
christen little children, mother? 
I never recollect reading about it," 
Hannah Robson would perhaps !rave 
beeu mucl.1 perplexed to find · an 
answer. She would probably have 

· said, " MJ• dear child, you kno_w th~ 
household of Lydia were bapbzed.' 
Mary. "But were auy of that house
hold Lydia's children? and were 
they as young as Harry Wilson's 
little sister?'' After a short pause, 
Mary might again have asked," Do · 
all who receive a christian uame, by 
Lein"' christened, become children 
£if Christ?" Mothe1·. "No, Ct'rtainly 
not, my dear.'' JIIai·y. "Then I 
cannot understand why they are 
christened . . Would not as many 
become children of Christ if none 
were baptized ; and if so, would it 
not be better to wait till they have 
been tau.,.ht, and have become real 
Christia;s, and then to baptizc 
them?" 

••• 
_ Me1nofri oftl,e late M,·s. Mar.I/ Bar

.field, of 1'/tatcli.am ; (formerly Mi,s 
Summer, of Hammersmitlt ;) witli 
Extracts from her Co1·resp,mdence. 
Compikd by lu1· Brotl,er, S. Sum
mers. Bd~. 12mu. 139 Pp. 3s. 

THl!SE Memoirs have been read 

by ns with peculinr interest, Tlitt 
subj<>ct of them \vns tnkcl\ ·awny in 
the prime of lifo from n ~phr.re nr 
acth·c nscfnl11es's, nm.I a circle iu 
which she was universally beloved, 
and has enforcd into tlmt rest wlllch 
remaineth for tire people of Goel. 
\Vo cordially recommend this 
work to our readers, wishing that it 
nrny be a fresh stimulus to their 
exertions in llcts of piety and be
nevolence. 

---- ► 
Shetclw1 of Sc1"mons preaclud to ·con

gregations iii val'ious Paris of t!te 
United Kingdom, a11d 011 tlie Euro
pean Contin£nt, furnislml bv tl,eir 
1·espectfre Auilwrs. Vol. i. 174-
Pp. Boards. 12mo. 4s. Second 
Edition. 

THJs very excellent work contains 
about fifty short, but · well-written 
and judicious sermons, which we 
earnestly recommend to · our reader~., 
hoping that the rapid sale of the •fir# 
volume will encourage a continua• 
tion. 

••• 
Joyful Anticipations ; a Sel'm<m o~ca.

sioned by t!te Deatli of Mrs. Slope,·': 
Preacl1ed November 4, 1821, by 
Samuel 8/eigli, Salisbury, 35 Pp. 
ls, 

MRs. Sloper was the wife of a 
very respectahfo minister, and wns a 
most excellent woman. This fs a 
very interesting sermon. ' 

• • • 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

· J11st PublisT1ed. 
Sea Sermons :-Wonders of God ia 

the Deep; Seasonable Considera,tions 
on the Commencement of a Yoyage; 
Repentance and Conversion; The 
Way of Salvation; Noah's Ark; The 
Anchor of Hope; The Compass; The 
Storm; Thanksgiving for DeHverance·; 
Deatlt of a Shipmate ; Seeking the 
Lord while he may be found ; The 
Scaman'& Happy Return. With 
Prayers aud Hymns. By the ReY. 
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G. Burder, Author of Village Sermons. 
2s. 6d. 

Life of Rev. J. Fletcher, Madely, by 
Rev. n. Cox. 

Hev. B. Godwin's Sermon at Bucks 
Association, May, 1821. 

A Mother's Portrait; for the Study 
of her Children, By the surviving 
Parent. 

Hymns: by Mrs. Washbourn, Ham
mersmith. 3s. 

Sketches of I 00 Sermons .. Vol. II. 
-4s. 

Selection11 from Doddridge's Expo-
5itor. 3s. 6d. 
· Sunday . School Magazine, 1821. 

Vol. L 3s. 6d. 
History of Madagascar : its Reli

gion, &c. ByS. Copland. 8vo, 
Dr. Chalmers's Christian, &c. Eco

nomy, published Quarterly. No. 10, 
On the Causes and Cure of Pauperism. 

Key to the four Gospels. 8vo. 4s, 
Trail's Guide to Christian Commu-

nicant~. And l;ife. Od. , 
· Lamond's Narra,tive of Emigrations 

to Canada. 3.s. 6d. 
New E;dinburgh (teneral Atlas: 

New Discoveries : ~ Alterations .in 
Boundaries : Index. Each Map has 
a Geographical, Political, andStatisti •. 

cal Letter-press Description. Half
bounq, £3 3s. 
. Dr. Harris's Essay on the Salvation 

of Infants. 
ReY. Mr. Morrison's Lectures. 
H. F. Burcler's Mental Discipline, 

4s. 6d. 
Walker's Life ofThuanus, 4s. , 
---- Protestant Catechism, ls. 
lnnes's Domestic Religion. 
Letters on Early Rising, 6s. 
Allen's Lectures on the Christian 

Religion, 9s. 
Dr. J.. P. Smith on Prescribed 

Forms, &c. 
Jones's Scripture Antiquities, 5s. 
Fisher's Winter .Season, 1s. 
Scragg's True and False Religion, 

1s. 
Piggott on Suicide, ls. 
--- Young Suicide Preserved. 
Cawood's Funeral Sermon for Rev, 

T, Best, 

In the P1·ess. 
J,'.mch's (Harlow) Familiar Intro: 

d.uction to Moral Philosophy. 
Baxter's Practical Works, 16 Vols. 

8vo. fine Paper, new Type; to come 
out every two Mon.ths. Editor, Rev. 
T. Cloutt. 

jntdltgence. g-c .. 
• • • 

ELY ASSOCIATION. 
. 1821, OcT. 10, theAssociationofBap

list and Independent Ministers for the 
Isle-of Ely and its vicinity was held at 
Stretham. Mr. Leigh of Newmarket 
~Independent) preached in the morn
mg, on the necessity and propriety of 
sending Missionaries to the heathen, 
from Acts xxvi. 16-18; Mr. Compton 
0 ~ Isleham (General Haptist) in the 
alternoon, from Colossians L 12 ; and 
~1r. Green of B!unti~h,tm in the eyeu
'?P:, from Isaiah vi. 11, 12. Collec
trnn~ were made at the close of every 
se_rnce, and £5 16s. obtained, which 
will _be equally divided between the 
Baptist and Independent Missions. 

• • • 
ORDINATIONS, &c. 

~UNE 27, Mr. George Sayce was or
darned Pastor of the Baptist church at 
ll'HEXHAM. l\Ir, John Phillips of 

Whitchurch commenced the senice at 
eleven in the morning with prayer; 
Mr. Thomas Cooke of Oswestry stated 
the nature of a gospel church; Mr. 
James Lister of Liverpool asked the 
necessary questions, and received Mr. 
Sayce'sdeclaration of faith; Mr. Moses 
Fisher of Liverpool offered up the ordi
nation prayer; after which Mr. Lister 
delivered a solemn and affectionate 

. charge from 2 Tim. v. part of verse -1, 
" Make full proof of thy ministry." 
Mr. Muckley of 'fem concluded with 
prnyer. Met agam at seven. Mr. 
Lister prayed; Mr. Fisher addressed 
the church in a pathetic manner from 
Eph. v. 1, 2, " Be ye therefore follow
ers of God," &c. and Mr. Sayce con
clncled with prayer. The services were 
highly interesting, the congregation,; 
numerous, and the presence of Goel 
was enjoyed in his earthly courts. 

It has been ascertained from som~ 
ancient records of the Dissenters j:, 
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this \"Aaet-, thlt tll~I'(' existed a 8ociety ,vM tWdAined their pttAtol' in lfl6'A,. anti 
co;11p"sed of Baptists and lnde~lld- remained in thRt office tmtil he becttmt' 
ents prior to the year lf>36. Mr. WU- s11pera111111atcd, when Mr. •rbnothy 
liam Erbury, a Baptist ministet, is Thomas, a Baptist minister, officiated 
thr person to whose la bouts, it is said, as hig succt'llsOl' for a short time, Mr. 
thi~ sod.-ty ma.y ascrilffl the merit of Evans was an Inclepandent when he 
its first formation. The name of this uudei·took his charge; httt bebt~ con
zee lous sen-ant of Jesus Christ is, in vinced of the impropriety of mfaut 
tb<' doeu1nents t"llferred to, associated sprinl,:ling, he declined the practice ot 
'With the llll.me of a Mr. Wroth, an In- it several yeau befol'e his intirmities 
dependent minister, ll•ho had dissented compelled him to desist from the ex. 
from tbe church of England, havlng ercise of his ministry. He died about 
been the clerg-yman of the palish church 1700, and wa& interred .in the Baptist 
of Llanf&.chas in Monmouthshire. The burying:ground. Mr. Thomas Loe, a 
indefatigable exertions of these worthy Baptist min,ister from Clleshite, fre •. 
men in preachin; the gospel giving of. quently visited Wrexham in the early 
fence to the then hypocritical and bi- part of Mr. Evans's. ministry, to ad
g&ted drones of the established church, minister the ordinance of' belic1·er1{ 

, they were in 1635 cited to appea1· be- baptism. From this period until 1710, 
fore Archbishop Laud, to answer to when Mr. John Williams became their 
chargl's preferred against them. Du- pastor, little occurs worthy of remark, 
1'ing their residence ln Wrexham, it except the various contentions.arising 
appears that Mr. Walter Craddock, from the doctrinal disputes between 
minister of the parish church of Wrex- Dt. Crisp and. Dr. Daniel Williams; 
tiam jreviously to the year 1640, was on which account, ·the Presbyterians 
calle under the preaching of Mr. separated, and built a meeting-house 
Wroth to the knowledge of the truth. for themselves.-The church, however, 
After quitting the church, he rernained had been served by Dr. John Evans, 
among the Dissenters here till 1648, Sim of Mt. John Evans their former 
and was succeeded by Mr .. Morgan minister, and Mr. Jenkin T)lomas, both 
Lloyd, who had also been minister of of whom preceded Mr .. Williams. At 
the parish church. The labours of Mr. first Mr. Williams professed himself an 
Craddock, and the subsequent efforts Independent, but having received the 
of Mr. Lloyd, were 1,uccessful in or- fullest conviction .from the word of 
p;~11izin; a regular congregational God of the propriefy of believers' bap
church, of Baptists and Independents, tism, he was baptized by immersion in 
au,nitting, what is generally termed, 1716. · In this year, during the incur. 
mixed communion, hut dissenting en- sions of·the Pretender's partisans, the 
tirely from all national establishments Dissenters suffered great persecution 
of religion. Mr. Lloyd died in 1658, .from the lawless high-church mobs, 
and was bmied in the grave-yarcl be- who ·nearly destroyed several meeting
!ougill{; to the Baptiste in this t<1Wn.- · houses in the town, and, p1·ompted by 
Up to this period it is not positivJ,ly a gentleman of i-ank in the. neighbour
knoWll where the church assembled; hood, were proceeding in the most out
but af.terwards .they held their meetings rageous manner, until the military ar
m a house called Bryn-y.funnon, rived and suppressed the riots. Mr; 
which they retained but a short time. Williams died in 1725, and since his 
No acceunt has been kept of any par- time the. ministers have all been of the· 
ticular place of worship for twenty Baptist persuasion. Fron:I this.date fo 
years after; in the course of which 1737 the church had no stated minister, 
,ime, the Presbyterians, on accot1nt of but enjoyed the ocrasional labours of 
the changes ·10 the government, belng 1\Iessrs. John Phillips, Reece Willi:tms, 
expelled from the established church; , Morgan Harry, and others. In 1740, 
united with them. They then fitted up after about three years probationary 
a part of a larie house, -distiniuiMhe<l sen-ice in the chl11'Ch, Mr. Evan Jen-
111ore recently by the sign of the Red kins from PembrokeshirP- was chosen 
Lion, whichtheysoonrelinquished. The pastor. He died in 1752, and was 
Revolution of 1688 shortly after intro- succeeded by l\1r. Henry Phil1ips of 
'111cingane1aoflibertyforDiseentere,the Nantwich, who remaine!I until 1753, 
church unanimously agreed to prepare Mr. David Jones of Pembrokeshire 
a meeting-house in another part of the then received an invitation; and was 
town, which is 110w called the Talbot ordained in 1755. A new meeting•. 
Old Barn.-It should have been oh- house was erected in 1762 in Chester
served, that Mr. John Evans of Os- sh'eet, where the Particular Baptist!! 
westry rec~ived a call from the church, continue to assemble to the prese11t, 
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irtl/, J'n ttTO :Mr. David Jones resign- was ordained pastor of tit~ Baptist 
etl his charge, a11d the church una11i- ohurch at CAMPDEN, Oloucester
mouRly tequeeted Mr. Joseph Jenkins 8hi;e, Mr. 8, Titylor, Slripstone, read 
(1tflcrwarch Dr, Joseph Jenkins) soil the scrlpture!t and prayed; Mr. J, 
of tlrnir late p11stor Mt. Evan Jenkins, Morns, (Independent,) BrOfldway, 
to fill the oJHce, He 0011tinued till read suitable hymns; a1t introductory 
1192, and tlt<m removed to Blandford- discourse was delrrered by Mr. J. 
streft1 London. Mr. Robert Robetta Price, Ale<>stP.r, who also a~k~d the 
of Rhos-ddu, one of the members, usual questions, and received Mr. 
prcrtchod till 180~, when be resifl'ned, Jay11e's confession of faith; Mr. lvi
~nd the church, which now i:onsisted mey offered the ordination prayer, and 
of ll<1ptists only, being much reduced gave the eltaiige from l Tim. iv, 6. 
by death alltl other canaes, the doors Mr. Coles, Bourton on the ·Water, 
of the meeting-house were closed for addressed the church from l Thess. 
~ome time, The Loni, however, rais- ii. 20; and Mr. J. Mann, (Independ
ed up some to bear testimony to his ent,) Moretoa-in-Ma.rsh, eoncluded the 
name. 1\vo members of the Baptist serriee in prayer. A sermon wa1 
church at Manchester came to reside preached in tlte euning hy Mr. J. 
in the town, and were deeply affected Price. Tile aemces of the day were 
on finding the Bapti!lt interest in so we1l attended; the collections for a 
deplorable a state. After d_elJb~ratin!I' recent enlargement liberal; and we 
with one or two of the SU!'VlTlllg mem- trust tha.t the cheering presence of th11 
bers, and some friends ,"Vho were con- Redeemer eajoyed on this occasion 
vinced of the nutb and importance of ,~m prove a foretaste of thos.e copiou• 
believers' baptism, they agreed to re- blessings with which the ~real Head 
present their case to Mt·. John Palmer of the church will vi.,it tbis part of 
of Shrewsbury, and ~olieit his ~id and his ,-ineyard, 
advice. In consequence of which Mr. 
Palmer engaged Mr. Richard Price of •r111:: church and eong;regation at
Newtown, who was requested to con- tending the ministry of the ReY. Jo
tinue on probation for twelve months, seph TysQ, w ALLINGFORD, Berks, 
with which he complied. During that have fbund it necessary to enlarge 
time the friends befo1·e alluded to were their place of worship ; and it ,Yas re 
baptized by Mr. Palmer, and the opened October 31, 1821. Mr. Ro. 
church was on the same day reorgan- berts of Bristol preached in the mom
ized, over which l\Ir. Price was or- ing from Romans ix. 4; " The giving 
dained pastor Nov. 20, 18011. Mr. of the law." l\lr. Samuel Cooper of 
Price, after witnessing the reorgan- Wallingford began the service with 
ization of the 'Chm'ch and the success prayer and reading the holy scriptures; 
of his labours, removed in 1809 to Mr, T. Keyworth of Aston prayed be
Wellington. The same year Mr. Tho- fore sermon; anti the Rev. J. Harves 
mas Baraclough, from Bradford aea- of Goring concluded.-ln the at'ter
-demy, came o\t probation, and was noon Mr. James Shirman of Readini 
appointed to the pastoral office Janu- preached from 1 Tim. i. 15 ; " This is 
ary 31, 1810. The Lord did not per- a faithful s!lying, and worthy of all 
mit this faithful servant to labour long acceptatfon," &c. Mr. J. Kershaw of 
in his vineyard, but took him to him- Abiugdon commenced the service; and 
self June 28, 1811. The church after Mr. J. Hea£rord of Chalgrove con
this, though not deprived of the preach- cluded.-In the eveninl; Mr. Jenkin 
fog of the gospel, dwindled to a low Thoma& of Oxford preached from 
state till 1817, when the Lord in his Psalm cxviii. 25; "Save now, I be
providence directed hithet· l\Ir. George seech thee, o Lord: O Lord, I be
Sayce, a member of th~ Baptist churc,h seech thee, send now prosperity." 
at_ Shrewsbury. Durmg Mr. Sayc_e s Mr. Terry of Prince's Risborough 
mm1stry the chu,rch and congr_egahon iwayed before sermon; and Mr. Wm. 
have been much mcrease~, the chapel Han-is (ludependtnt) of Wallingford 
c_nb.rged, ~nd .a ~unday Sc~o~l estnb- concluded thl) highly interesting ser
h~~cd, winch 1~ Ill a flounslung ?011-1 vices of the day with pnlyer. The 
d1l1011. In takmg a retro. spcct oi the . : ·iti·ons ,,·ei·e \arcre and atten-
d r f G d . I h" I h conpeg, ' " ' ea tng~ o o wit_ 1 t 1~ c mrc , may tive, and the pi-ospects of future us~. 
~v. C not r1s,ly_ exclaim wit!~ the Psalm- I fo)U.t'SS art' very CIICO\ltaging. 
1st, " Salvahon belongctn unto the 
Lord?" ---

--- No\·. 1, ,Yas r<'-opcnPd, (after hav-
'Ocn1rnr. 25, the Re,·. Gcor,r;e Jayne: in~ o,'en si,11t up fo,- cou~hl~rable ea 
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largemcnt,) the Baptist meeting-house 
at 'l'OWCESTER, Northamptonshire, 
Messrs. ,l. ~immons of Olney preach
ed from Numbers xxiv. 17; F. J<'rank
lin of Cm·cntry from Psalm xc. 16, 17; 
and :ierlc of Banbttry from Lev. vi. 13. 
The den,t ional exercises were couduct
t'd hy :\lcssrs. Crudgc of Fenny-Strat
ford. Wheeler of Bugbrook, Grave
stock of Old, and Bottomley of Mid
dkton Cheney, A collection was 
made after the services, amounting to 
£23 4s. 

DEC. 11, the Rev. John Peacook, 
late pastor of the Baptist church at 
Rushden, Northamptonshire, was pub
licly set apart to the pastoral office 
in the Baptist church, SPENCER~ 
PLACE, Goswell-street-roa.d. Half
past ten, morning, Mr. Eason of Ho
merton read the hymns; Mr. Freer of 
Cumberland-street read the scripture, 
and offered appropriate and earnest 
prayer; Mr. Pritchard delivered the 
introductory discourse, put the usual 
questions to the minister and church, 
and received Mr. Peacock's confession 
of faith'; Mr. lvim,ey impfoi-ed a biess
ing on all concerned; Mr. Upton, Sen. 
gave an affectionate and impressive 
charge to Mr. Peacock from Acts ix. 
26, 27; Mr. Shenstone delivered a 
faithful .and affectionate address to the 
people from 2 Thess. v. 25; and Mr. 
Hinds, pastor of the Baptist church, 
Shambrook, Bedfordshire, concluded 
with _prayer. The exercis!"S of thi~ 
day were attended ~th satfsfaction 
and profit. The increase of this infant 
cause under their late much-esteemed 
pastor ~l'.lr. John Bolton; the continu
ance thereof during their afflicted 
state; the pr6videnc'e of God in: bring
ing· among them so opportunely an
other of his servants; and the unani
mity of the church in the choice of their 
pastor; afford hope that God is among 
them, and will bless pastor and people. 

DECEMBER 23, a new place o_f wor
ship was opened at ANMORE in the 
Forest of Bere, ten miles from Pm"ts. 
mouth. Mr. Miall of Portsea preached 
in the morning from l Tim. i. 15 ; and 
Mr. Tilly of Portsea in the afteruoon 
from Psal. cxviii. 25. Dr. Cooke and 
Mr. Ellyett ga_ve out suitable hymns 
on the occasion; many of the vil
lagers attended; and pleasing pros
fl!"Cts of usefulness were presented. 
It is a pleasin0 circumstance, that in 

thig place, Sllrroundcl:I. by ma1ty otht!l' 
villages whose inhabitant.s have lived 
and died without the means of gracej 
from generation t1> generation, . ths 
gospel has been intJ\oduced with sue, 
cess; and that now a conv1.mient place 
is provided, in which the children may 
be taught, (and where 160 are already 
entered in the Sunday School,) and in 
which the praises of Jehovah may be 
celebi-ated by thousands yet unborn. 
This place, as well as several others, 
is supplied by zealous friends connect
ed with the churches at Portsea.
W e would acknowledge with gratis 
tude the assistance we have received 
from the Baptist Home Missionary 
Society, and from individuals; and 
also the protection afforded us by that 
most useful, important, -and necessary. 
Society, established for the protection 
of religious liberty,- without whose 
aid we should never have succeeded i4 
raising this house for God, 

NOTICE. 

THE Annual Sermon, recommending 
the useful purposes of the Society for. 
the Relief of the necessitous Widows· 
and Children of Protestant Dissenting 
Ministers, is expected to be preached 
by the Rey. John Clayton, Jun. at the 
Old Jewry Chapel (removed to Jewin
street, .Aldersgate.street) on W ednes
day, the 3d of April next, at noon. 

FEB. 12, will be held at Freemasons'~· 
hall, a Meeting of the Port of London. 
Society· for promoting Religion among. 
Seamen, James Stephen, Esq. to take 
the Chair at 12 precisely. ... , 
The following Sums were voted to Wi, 

dows of ~aptist Ministers, out of the 
Profits' of this Mitgazine, for the Se-· 
cond.Half-year, December,_ 1821. 

M. s ....... ; .. £5 I E. c ......... £5 
M.b, ... , ...••. 4, M. R. .......... & 
M.T ........ : .. 4 E. N .......... 5 
H. T .......... 4 M.T .......... & 
S. I. .... :.; .... 5, A. H . . : ....... 5 
A,P .•...••...• 5 S. L ...••.••••. ii 
M.'B' ........... 5 M. E ........... 4 
M. R ........... 5 M. s ........... ~. 
M. M ...••••.•. 5 H. E .•..•..•.. ~ 
E. I .•••.•.... 5 A. P ........ .. 5 
M. G .......... r,· 
E~ B •.••••• •'"" ,5 £I Oft 
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, NuM!F.R of- Particular Baptist been a oonsideraMe inereaae of mem
Churchcs in England and Wales at hers, as well as of hearers, in many 
four periods. 1. A. D. 1771; from a of the country churches. 36 additional 
List published by the Managers of the churches are mentioned in Lists which. 
Lon<lon l•'und.-2, A. I>. 1794; from Mr. Groser has seen; but he has not 
DI', Rippon's Bap. Reg,- 3, A, D, inserted them, not having been able 
181 l; from Bap. Mag.-4. A. D. 1820; to ascertain their situations. 
from a Map in the Mission Room, 
Wardrobe-place, made by the Rev. • ♦ • 
w. Groser, Jun. of Maidstone. 

1771 1704 lSH 1820 
Bedfordshire . , , 13 
Berkshire ••• , • , 4 
Buckinghamsh. . 6 
Cambridgeshire • 2 
Cheshire , ••• , , . 3 
Cornwall ..•• ,.. 2 
Cumbel'land.... 2 
Derbyshire . • • • • 0 
Devonshire ••••• 10 
Dorsetshire. • • • • 2 
Durham •.•••.•• 2 
Essex ......... 4 
Gloucestershire . 15 
Hampshire . . . • • 10 
Hertfordshire. . . (i 
Huntingdonshire 5 
Ke.n.t ••.•••••.• 8 
Lancashire . . • . . ll 
Leicestershira • • 8 
Lincol,nshire . • • 0 
Middlesex, ) 
London, and >, • 20 
Southwark .. ) 
Norfolk........ 7 
Northamptonsh .. 12 
N orthumberlan.d ·1 
Nottinghamshire 3 
Oxfordshire • • . • 3 
Riµland........ 0 
Shropshir,e . . • . . 3 
Somersetshire • . 14 
Staffordshire. • • • 0 
Suffolk .. . .. .. • 3 
Surry.......... 1 
$ussex......... 3 
Warwickshire . . 6 
Wiltshire . . • • • • 14 
W ornestershire. • 7 
Yorkshire , , . . . . lf! 
Wales ..... ,-~ 
Here_ fordshire 24 
JHonmouthsh. . --

. . ~61 

18 18 10 
7 !l 9 

10 14 22 
7 7 13 
3 1 r, 
2 7 ~ 
;! 2 4 
2 3 3 

1;! 16 ~3 
3 4 5 
2 4 5 

ll 16 21 
I() 19 21 
8 14 17 
8 8 . 11 
5 12 II 

16 25 25 
16 20 19 
6 7 9 
3 8 8 

;!4 40 44 

11 19 24 
20 26 27 

1 4 4 
S 5 I; 
7 6 8 
0 l I 
4 7 l~ 

rn l!l )!8 
0 5 9 
;! 1!) 26 
4 8 10 
,8 11 S 
7 ~ 15 

15 20 24 
11 13 12 
30 35 3!) 

-00 'iG 117 

37!l 537 672 

In the first of these Lists the num
ber of churches in Middlesex, London, 
and Southwark is not inserted ; it was 
about 20. At that time the largest 
B,tptist churches in London had not 
ruore than 150 members : several now 
'have more than 400, 'fhere has also 

DREAl>FUL STORM. 

IN the beginning of October last 
Clovelly (thirteen miles from Bide
ford) and its vicinity experienced thig 
terrible calamity. Upwards of thirty 
fishermen and pilots perished. Nine
teen have left widows and sixty chil
dren destitute of property, the Joss of 
the boats and nets amounting to above 
£1200. One poor mother saw her 
only remaining. son sink near the spot 
where a few years before her husband 
and another son had been drowned. 
Donations will be received and for
warded by Mr. E. M. Sparkes, U, 
Water-street, New Bridge-street, 
Blackfriars. 

• • • 
REDUCTION. OF RENT. 

( F,·om the Stamford lfl•ercury,) 

ic ,v e have to record one of the no
blest acts ofliberal landlords that have 
yet come to our knowledge. On Wed
nesday last, Earl Fitzwilliam assem
bled his tenants occupying farms under 
his Lordship, at Milton-house, where 
they had been previously requested to 
give their attendance by a circular 
from his Lordship's steward, William 
Simpson, Esq. The noble Earl receiv
ed his numerous tenantry in the great 
hall. After each was seated, his 
Lordship informed them that he had 
taken in to his most serious consideration 
their situati,'n as farmers in the present 
state of the times; and that by an ami
cable communication which he had had 
with some of his tenants who had kept, 
a regular account of the outgoings and 
expenses of their forms, which account 
his Lordship had investigated, it was
clear that a reduction of rent was ne 
cessary, for he was quite satisfied in 
his own mind, that the reduced price 
of the produce of the laud was no,-r 
permanently established, since our re
turn_ to payment ju sovereigns an<l 



shillings, tnd tie did Mt msh tll hold 
out 11.ny delusions that cot·n ,wiuld 
fetch a l)ettM prlce-htl was satisfied 
ln his O'!l'n mind thnt It could not; It 
li'llgltt fluctrtate a. little according to 
SC':t~ons, but In M material degl'l'ie ; 
nnd his Lordship wa~ of opinion, th:tt 
ilny alteration in the Corn Laws could 
tioi possibly have the elrect of raising 
the price of the produce of land. He 
did not mearl to hola ot:t any such 
hopes. He had therefore 1-educetl his 
tent.s, un6ler ll.ll iinprnssion that the 
Average of com in the years H92, 94, 
and OS, wa.s about thti standard at 
~Yhich we mi,;ht expect it to keep. 
His Lordship stated further, tliat h~ 
l)xpected each tena.nt would stop and 
dine, and ~hat they would find a sealed 
hote directed for each ou his seat; stat
ing the rent he had fixed upOJ\ !;heir 
respective fanns, aud with which he 
hoped the tenaut would be satisfied. 
His Lordship considered that the cone 
hcction between landlord and tenant 
'lvas their mutuai and coininon interest. 
He was aware that the tenants had 
embarked considerable capitals, which 
i hey must necessarily do to enable 
them to occupy theil" farms properly ; 
and it was but fair that they should be 
remunerated both for their capital and 
their trouble. HisL01"dship next strongly 
recommended that the labourer should 
have fair and sufficient wages to enable 
!1im to live-to live well, and support 
his family; with0ut going to the parish 
for relief, to make up a deftciency of 
the wages which he ought. to have; for 
in bis Lordship's opinion, nothing 
tended more to lessen the latiourer in 
his own esteem as a man, than being 
obliged to apply for parochial relief; 
it spoiled him as a labourer, by de
~troying the proper pride \vhlch a man 
felt in sllpporting himself by his own 
honest exertions. We understand; 
from undoubted authority, that the 
reductir;>n which has taken place is 
from· (5 to 35 per cent. including 15 
per cent. which his Lordship took off 
in 1816. At the hospitable mansion 
an excellent dinner was provided for 
the tenutamrthis interesting occasion, 
and upwards of eighty £at down to 
table." . 

To. .this pleasing account it itves us 
,·ery, great satisfaction to be able to 
acid, tl,a:tthere are numerous instances 
in rnrfous parts of the kingdom of simi
lar conduct;- a conduct not lesA wise 
than· )illmane, the farmers being abso-
1 utely unable to p<ty their old rents. 
We ·1iope these illustrious examples 
will l,e •rniversally followi,d, 

Sir, 
ll\hali be oblip;ctl If, through: 

the. inedi11m of your l\H~cellany, you 
will give p11bliclty to the following 
lotte1·, 111ldresHed to the Editors of the 
Evahgelical 1t:1d Congi-ep;ationarMaga
zlnes, and $,fut to theh1 for insertiori 
in their publications. 

I a.in, Sir, yours, respectfully, 
GEOME GillllSi 

Norwich, Janliary 8; 1822. 

fil~ . . 
lrt reply to the letter in your 

lii~t supplementary number, signed; 
William Hull and John Alexanderj 
accusing me of " misrepresentation' 
in iliy defence of thee Baptists, I beg 
leave to make thll following statements J 
anti as your Magazine has been tM 
vehicle of this charge against me, I 
tequest that you will allow it to become 
thll lnedium of my ,indication. 

On the llthof June, 1820,Mr. Alex• 
antler gave notice that he should preach 
on Infant Baptism; aud the next 
Lord's-day he delivered two Sermon~ 
from Matt . .xxviii. 19, to cl'Owded con: 
gregations, collected by the publicity' 
given to his intention. ln the Septem
ber following, three monthsafterwardsi 
I had to baptize ten persons. I then_ 
delivered a discourse in defence of 
Blllievers' Baptism, which I had pre• 
pared with particular reference to his 
stateirtents. This discomse I was res 
quested to print; antl while revising it 

, for the p1·ess, I heard that Mr. HuU 
intended to advocate the cause of 
Predobaptism: I therefore delayed 
publishing, that I might have an op, 
portunity of hearing and answering his 
arg,1ments; . 

This, Sir, Is a plain statement of the 
1acts of the case; and you will perceive 
that these gentlemen and myself ar«l 
at issue respilcting the cause and 
period of my publishing.-The11 affirm, 
that my work " was in the press, or 
preparing for the press, at the ,•ery 
time when the advocates of Predobap• 
tism delivered those discourses,. in 
which they are falsely charged to have 
conducted themselves in an oppro, 
brious manner.'' This I deny, and 
declare, that what I preached on tht! 
26th ofSeptember, was occasioned by. 
Mr. Alexander's discourses in the pre
ceding June; and that Mr. Hull's Lee• 
tures, begun the 14th of December 
1820, and ende,l the l lth of January 
lb-21, induced Ill" to aban!lon Dl!' 
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~ri.,inal pfan of printing 12 ,'l'er,n,,11, nhd 
to nprcsent the pltbllc -with a {ar{(er 
wnrk, the snbstance of which -was 
composed and preached subsequenfly 
to the delivery of these Ledures. 

Jn addition to these particufars, I 
offer a few observations on the c!ITT
cluding part of the letter; 'fbese 
Gentlemen say of the expression, "op
probrious charges,"-" We have only 
to meet this offensive statement by a 
direct and solemn dc1iial." I reply, 
that one of them, in particular, in the 
course of his 'Se1mons, brought many 
severe ·charges against the Baptists. 
I called them "Opprobrious," because 
I thought them so. I think so still, and 
others who heard them receive<l the 
same impression. 

Their assertion that they treated 
the Baptists with " affection and re
spect" is con·sidered, so far as I ha Ye 
J1eard an opinion on the sub]ect, to be 
grossly absurd ; and many are sur
prised that the good sense of these 
gentlemen should allow them to call 
the expressions which they used 
" Christian Cha,·ity." In the progress 
of my Work I did not notice these ex
pressions, because they contained no 
argument; and I shall not rnpeat them 
now; because I would neither mak,.e 
the religious public parties to what 
passed in a single city, not contribute 
to spread the materials of rliscord. 
Those who heard the Sermons are 
competent to judge, whetlier my call
ing the charges exhibited against the 
Baptists "opprobrious," was repayinp; 
" Chtistian Charity with insult and 
defamation," or whether it was not 
giving to those charges their proper 
.epithet. 

That the terms of friendship with us 

To llir. Bennett, on his Visit to the 
8011th 8eo.s. 

Go, tah the wings o(morn, 
Anrl fly Leyond the utmost sea: 
Thou shalt not feel Lhysrlf forlorn, 

Thy God is ,till with thee; 
And where his Spirit bids thee dwell, 
There, and them only, thou art 1>ell. 

For,ak~ thv father-land, 
Kindred, and· friends, mt<l pleasant home. 
0 er many a rude barharhm strand, 

ln exile though thou roam, 

Hhottid be 11 "gygf~lrlatie ·~ill'nce" rt11 
their part, is an in!rintutti()!! that D'lt~ht 
to be withdrawn. The Bapti,n Mitris
ters in this city seldom slat@ their pe
culiar sentim1111ts, except wbtn called 
upon to administer the OTdina.11ce of 
Baptiem; and lhey by no means object 
to those of other denominations doing 
the same. But in the cases under con. 
sideration, the attention of the inhahi
tants of this city was called to the 
subject of Preclobaptism, by ptJ,hlic no
tice that sermons u·ould be preachetl ia 
its support; of course mauy Baptfatil 
took th~ opportunity of hearing them ; 
and agamst the argumMtts thc-n hrou!l;'ht 
forward, I published my DEVEi.c~ oi 
THI! BAPTins. , 

These Gentlemen p~Dfess to lament 
that a separation should tllke pl:ice be
tween those, whose differences Ri1<k into 
" entire insignificance," compared with 
those part~ of the i.ospel in which they 
are agreed. But ha.ve they forgotten 
in what colours those Yery differences 
were painted by themselves hvelve 
months ago? To me it is manifest, 
that if we would patiently have borne 
their animadversions, then we might 
have acted with tllem. But my telling 
the world that their " charg~g" were 
" opprobrious," is the real cause of the 
separation they now lament. 

Still however I respect the~e Gentle
men as valuable and ·usefitl ministers ; 
and so far from wishing to live estrang
ed from then, I am_ willing to combine 
my eifort11 with theirs, in the promotion 
of any good cause, on those common 
principles, the importance of which 
we mutually acknowledg-e. 

I am respectfully yours, 
GEORGli GIBBS, 

NortL'ich, Jan. s, 1822, 

Walk th~re "ith God, and thou shall filld 
Do1,lile for all thy fairh resign\!. 

Launch boldly on tl,e surge; 
And, in a liehl and fragile bark, 
Thy path th;ough llood and tc1opest urge, 

Like Noah in the 1uk-
Th~n tread, like him, a new world's shore, 
Thin~ altar hllild, and God adore. 

Leave ovR Jrr115afem, 
Jehovah 's temple and His rest : 
Go, whece no Sabbath brale on the,. 

Whom pagan gloom oppres,'d1 
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Till bright, ·though latP, around their isles 
The Gospel-dawn awoke in smiles : 

Amidst that dawn from far, 
Be thine cxpecicd presence ,hown, 
Rise on 1hem liku the morning-star, 

In glory-not thine QWII ; 

And tdl them, while they hail the sight, 
J-Vho turn' d thy darkmss into light : 

Tell them, His hovering rays 
Already gHct their ocean's brim, 
F.,e long o'er heaven and earth to blaze: 

Direct all eyes to Him, 
The Sun of Righteousness, who brings 
Mercy and healing on his wings-

N or thou disdain to teach 
To savage hordes, celestial truth-
To infant-tongues, thy mother's speech

Ennobling arts, to youth ; 
Till warriors fling their arms aside, 
O'er bloodless fields the plough to guide, 

Tra1n them, by patient toil, 
To rule the waves, subdue the ground, 
Enrich tlieinsdves with Nature's spoil·, 

With harvest-trophies crown'd, 
Till coral-reefs 'midst desert seas 
Bec0me the true Hesperides. 

Thus then in peace depart, 
And angels guide tby footstep~ !-No; 
'There is a feeling in the heart 

That wiil not let thee go: 
Yet, ,go-tlly spirit stays with me ; 
')'"et, go-my spirit goes with thee! 

Though the wide ,.orld between 
Onr foet couglube its solid moss; 
Though lauds 1md waters intervene, 

Which l must never poss; 
Tho' day and night with thee be clmng'd, 
Seasons rever•'d, and clime csttang'd- , 

Yet one in sonl-nnd one 
Tn faith, and hope, and purpose yet
God's witn~ss in the heavens, yon sun, 

Forbid thee to forget 
Those from whose eyes bis orb retirrs, 
Whe.n thine his morni_ng beauty fires! 

When tropic gloom returns, 
Mark what new stars their vigils lt-cep; 
How glores the Wolf, the Phronix burns; 

Ancl, on a stormless deep, 
Tho Ship of heav!ln-tbe patriarch's Dove; 
The Emblem of redeeming love :• 

While these enchant thine eye, 
Oh think bow often we have walk'd, 
Gaz'd on the glories of oun sky-

Of higher glories talk'd, 
Till our hearts caught a kindling ray, 
Aud buro'd within us by the wny. 

Those hours, those walks are past! 
We part-and ne'er again may meet
Why are the joys that will not last, 

So perishingly sweet? 
.Farewell! we surely meet again 
Ip life or death :-farewell till then! 

Slt~ffield, March 13, 1821. J. ;vr. 
• The Constellation calle.d C,·ux, or the Crosiers. 

lkaltntrar. 

J"EB. I, The distance of Jupiter from 
Saturn will increase daily 
during the whole month. 

6, Full Moon V. 21 morn. She 
will be eclipsed 55 parts out 
ofl44. Begins IV. 20 •. Ends 
VI. 36 morn. 

7. MoonpassesMarsandRegulus 
lO. Moon passes Spica Virginis. 
13. Moon passes First of Libra. 
15. Moon passes Antares. 
17. Moon passes Herschel. 
19. Mars in opposition to the Sun. 

Shrove Tuesday. 
. 20. A fine opportunity about t11is 

time of viewing Mercury in 
the evening W. S. W. He 
15ets now about half-past six. 

21, New Moon VII. 34 aftern, 
The Sun will be centrically 
eclipsed about 2400 miles W. 
of Philadelphia. Invisible 
here. 

23. Moon passes Mercury and 
Venus. 

24, The Moon will be in a beau
tiful relative situation, pass, 
ing from Mercury and Venus 
towards Saturn, Jupiter, and 
Orion. 

25. Moon passes Saturn and Ju" 
piter . 

27. Moon pas es the Pleiades. 
28. Mercury uot five degrees from 

Venus. 
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!loM E of the readers of the " Irish Chronicle" have suggested to the Seer~• 

fary the desirable!less of givi?~ a recapi~lation of the ~acts which have hem 
published respectmg Mr. Philip Caffery in the "Chromcles" for September, 
October, Novenlber, and December, 1821. 

, In July last, Mr. William Moore was compelled, much against his mh,d, to 
listen to the challenge of a man, a Roman Catholic, who had threatened pnb, 
(icly to confute the opinions of the Irish scripture-readers, and show to the 
world the falsity and deception of their professions. At this meeting Mr; 
Caffery, to the surprise •Of all present, attended, and asked several questions 
of Mr. M. on the subject which he was reading from. On the following 
Thursday Mr. M. at the request of some who were present, went to read 
to them on a desolate mountain. While making some remarks on 1 Cor. 
xiv. showing tile. absurdity of conducting worship in an unknown tongue, 
Mr. C. again unexpectedly made his appearance. Mr. M. however, 
proceeded in showing the marks of antichrist, when the young priest saidf 
"You should show who antichrist is!" This was done by some remarks upon 
2 Thess. ii. The people were astonished that Mr. C. made no reply. 
After the people were gone he stopped Mr. Moore, and said, he wished a privat• 
conversation with him. He was referred to various chapters to read, and 
after Bixteen days carefully consulting the scriptures, he wrote a letter to Mr. 
M, informed htm of the painful exercises of his mind for a long time before 
leaving Maynooth College, and of his entire conviction of the errors of popery, 
and the truth of the gospel. In the next journal Mr. M informed the 
Committee that he had again conversed with him in the presence of one of 
the schoolmasters of the London Hibernian Society, in a private place on a 
mountain, where they met three successive days in what 1\1:r. C. called his 
!'Antos! On parting, Mr. M. told him he would need the heart of a lion·, 
and a brow t,f brass, as he was persuaded fiery trials awaited him! 

Mr. Wilson .the next month informed the Committee, that he had seen 
and conversed with Mr. C. and considered him a man of considerable at
tainments, of a very strong memory, and, if he were not mistaken, of genuine 
piety ; and one who bid fair to be a preacher of the pure gospel of Christ. Ha 
then advised, as he had already been discarded by his mother, and had 
lost almost all his scholars, to whom he was teaching Latin for his support, 
aml expected his uncle, with whom he resided, would also reject him so soon 
as he believed the reports in circulation of the heresy of his nephew; that Mr. 
C. should be employed as a reader and inspector of the schools in th• 
barony of Tyrawly. The Committee consented to this recommendation, and 
they soon after heard, with much·pleasnre, considering it as a further proof of the 
reality of his conversion, that he had undertaken to become their agent, 
and thus publicly avowed his conversion in the midst of his neighbours, at the 
\lsual salary of £30 per year. 

Every thing the Committee has since heard of Mr. C. is of tbe most sa
tisfactory kind. His first journal,· published last month, furnished proof of 
the warmth of christian piety with which his heart was influenced, whilst tho 
manner in which he applied the p1inciples of the gospel to the consciences of 
~he various persons with whom he conversed, gives hopeful eYidence that he 
Is designed for preaching the gospel of Christ: as one who can /tai:t compassio1t 
•n tlie ignorant, 11nd tl1em·that are 011t of tl1e way • 

./i:xtract from the Journal of Mr. P. 
Ca_'ffe,-y, addressed to Rev. J. Wilson, 

December 9.-1 proceeded on the 
road to Lough-Alt, accompanied bj 
Mr. Phibbs. d11tef 

Dec. 18, 1821. A Scotch woman happened to tra-
vel on the same road, and Mr. P. 

PERMIT hie to send you a statement willing to probe her religious senti-
4lf all the interesting occurrences that rnents, intenogated her for that pur 
have presented them11elve0 s1·nce wy · • • pos<), by asking seYera\ question~ 
last Juunaal, ; which lihe ·IU'tfully evaded by iivin\ 
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lnclirect !IMWl'rs; in consl'qttence, as : ,rncbrlaNiliertt'ifchertifl& tll't so 1na1u1,!J 
we could inkr, of the pince being i lfo asked me the reaeon why I 're
irnder a ba'cl r<'pute. Mr. P. per- : jected the sacrifice of tlte mass 7 I 
sonat<'<l a R~mRn Catholic. priest, and ' told him thnt I.he mass, according 
suj)j)Ot'led ln~ 111-gument s m f11:voui· of to his own 1irinciple11, was a aacrificl! 
pope11·. with tho utmost pcrhnac1ty. propitiatory for tJ1c sins of the Jiving 
I ar~ued against him as strenuously as a.lid the dead. Now they a.llirm that 
l could, and defended my principlos Christ was the first who offered this 
by quotations t~l scripture: aft~r dis- sacrifice, but if Christ offered a sacri. 
cussing the p0111t for a long time, I nee satisfactory for the sins of the living 
addressed U1e woman, nnd asked her and the dead what occasion had he to 
whom did ,she. consider worsted in the offer himself a~ain on l11e cross, seeing 
contest I She mstautly expressed her he had already atoned for the sins of 
entire com·iction of . the truth of what mankind in tJ1e sacrilice of bread a11.d 
I h9.d maintained; Mr. P. acknow- wine! llesides, the justice of God 
ledge~ himself defeated_, provided I cou Id not ~e appeased at first but by 
could illustrate from scn)iture tJ1e aJ"- the blood ot Jesus Christ, but his jus
gu.ments I adduced ; which I accord- tice must be changed if it could be now 
ing:ly did, by reading some passages. satisfied by the sacf-iJice of . the mass. 
-..·bi~h she listened _to wi0 the gr~utest I then a~duced the following argu
.iv1d1ty, ancl her satisfaction was, m the ment, winch completely stunned him. 
mQSt glowing coloms, depicted in her The mass, as was said before is a sa~ 
c;ountenance: we then parted, lea,,iug erifice which atones for the slns of th(' 
her deeply alfe.cted,and highly gratified living and the dead; now the apostle, 
with what she had heard. We conti. to the Hebrews says, that "u:itho11t 
p.ued that week visiting the schools in the sheddin~ of h/ood there is no remi,. 
Coolauy, and its "icinity. Mr. P. sion ;" but in ilie sa,;ri.Jice of the mass 
pre.ached tvrn e\'enings successively there is·no shedding of blopd., being, ac, 
to the inhabitants who seemed highly cording to thei,r own definition ofit, an 
,Ietighted witJ1 the great truths e)iplain- unblootq1 sacrifice, consequently there is 
11d to thera. no remi.ision. He asked me, I)id I 

The schools in this part of the deny the real p,·ese,ice of ,'.;hrist in the 
iouutry are numerously attended, and Eucharist? I answered, that I had 
it _was truly edifyiug to see so many very just reasons for doing so,and then 
chlldren v.itb. Testaments in their employed the followillg argument: Je
hands, a.n.d some of them having from sns Christ in the consecration of the 
aixty to nw.ety chapters committed to host 1DUBt be either prod11ced there, or 
:memory. What may we J10.t anticipate brought there from some other place; 
froUl ilie ri.J!ing gene.ration? unque.11. the Jlomi,,h doctors cannot as yet find 
tj()nably we may foster the hope that out a third -way; but neither of these 
onr iJ!laud. Jong wearing the yoke of suppo.~i.J.ions will he able to stand the the greatest bondage, Wld .the most test ; first, he .ca,nnot be produced there, 
4lespotic tyranny, will ,$00!1 be again whicJd prove thus: nothing can·receit:~ 
"the isl.uw of saints." · a b~ngwhichhas one already, for as it 
. Ou the ~5th we proceeded on ow way is impossible to !till a dead man, so it is 

to Screen, where I met 'ivith a young equally impoi,sible to give life to a man 
man, by name KellyJ .an old ac.quaint- that is living; out.Jesus Christhas,and 
11,pce of llWle, who gave me an invita- always Ii.ad, {I beillg, co,nsequently lie 
tion to . his ho11Se thli.t night, which I caDJ10t be 1·eproµuce,;I in tl1e ho•t. 
IM:cepted; ·there 1 met with another .t\gai»,. he cannot ,ome from all!{/ otli.e,· 
yollllg man, a RomaJl C>4holic, whp, place, ~s to his bo.rly, for whern could 
,f.fter dillner, ,eemed extreinely a.n.x.ioll8 .he come from but fro~ l~av!ln; but 
to know, · what motive actuated me to from heaven 4e can11ot CO!De, for ." tlie 
forsake the communion of the Catholic l1e111:ens must contain llim until the usti 
r:hurch? I told him he laboured U!Jder tution of all things." Now seeing he 
.a o-reat mistake if he considered J had ca-nnot be prod11ced there; nor come t/te,-t 
left the Catholic church, as I only had from any other place, it eviden~y fol-
1weted my$eli more closely tp that 'lows he can by ~ nwans, be prmn.t in 
church; however, if by the Catholic 'the ltost: t-Je at length perl'ectly con• 
,ehutcJ1 he UJ1de.rstood Qi.e Uo.lilaD curred with rne in the belief of the ab
drnrelt; I would lllll>WCI hl.6 question: 'surdjty of that doctrine. I then read 

.l then told him I h11,d no peace· iB it. fo,- him the tbi1·d cl1npter lo the Gala
He dema"'1ed the eau~e; I applied tl!J! tions~ showing the f'utiliLy of depend
words of Jt<L.u to Joram, "Wltat peace iog on theJaw, anilHuu the believers 
.::, k111r ,u; ,.t)11: 6ur,.eril!.¥ ~f thy mot/ur are justified by faith aloue; WJ.d thell. 
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w11ooede1l to ·the tenth of Hebrews, by the teRrs l observed g}Hte11mg in t,is 
!1wwing that the body of Christ once eye. When I found his he1ut touched 
olfered, bas effectnally atoned for the I persev8J'ed, aml told him that JH~ 
believers' sins; " We ai'6 sanctified Christ w'l.S the only 1Dedici.pe of salva. 
ty the o.ffering of the bo,ly of Christ tion to the dying sinner, tbe only plult 
011 ce fol' aU,-And b1f one o.,tfering he on which he may gain the wisbed-fOI' 
Jiatl, pcrfei;ted for ei,cr tl,em that are shore, when his !>ark is on tlte point of 
,,a11ctificd." I then pointed out to being shattered by the tempestuoas· 
him what was 11ecossary for salvation, waves; the 011ly eflicacjous means of 
jn the words of Christ to the Pharjsees, soothing his soul to rest, after h~ving 
when they asked him, What should long breathed beneath the turbulent 
f.hey do, in order to work the works of atmospkere of vindictive passiODB; a~ 
God? " Tliis is the wo1·k Df God, to be- Christ will onable the believer to enjoy 
/iere 011 lti.m whom lie hu sent." He that sweet ~renity of mind, the inse
asked me, Did I dread the machj.na- parable attendant on his belief, and 
tions of the party I had fol'llaken amidst all t.ho fiery trials, storms, ancl. 
ao-ainst me? I told hjm that "I was persecuti()flS of tltjs life, to uperieDA:e 
p;rfeotly aware of the jndeijble stigma that calm anri tranquillity, which iu. 
affixed to 1he epithet of an imaginary the last pacaiy11~ of exhausted na,... 
apostate: boweve.r, shoul4 all the ture, sits smil.ulg on tb.e piou~ martyr's 
powers of !iarkness stare me fa the brow, ~d enll.hljl!j lu111 to say, '·' 04 
face,and shoul~ a cup·of.th11 most bit- Djlatb, where .is thy sti12g!" · 
ter tonnents ·be my portjon, if I were After ~ }'~rag man and I had 
•1> happy 11.9 ·to be iµstnunental µi im- finished o,u COl).vers.ation, which I trust 
parting a portion of that light, which will tend to his sl4rit11al advantage, 
God, in hls unboundtilt mercy ha,i be.en Mr. K,illy requ~ted of 111e lio sing a 
pleased to communjcate to me1 to only song which he hw heard from me, be
one of my deiuded brethren, some of fore I c;uoe to the knowledgti of tho 
whom I knewwould not hesitat1l to poui· tfllth ; I signilied my w:illm,gnese to 
the vial of their execration upon me, I accede t-0 his wishes, and SIUlg the fo~ 
~ould consider mys•lf amp,y recom- fowing wm·ds, composed to the sa.in~ 

pensed,iflwjlr.etodrink ... j.tto.th\!dregs." l tUBe., -w. hich 11eemed W deJ.ic~ u/l 
h~whefel~itbefwlforC11ofev.l)ryworp, alfect•ll pr~sellt. 

1, 
Tiu 1' siin, tODg jmmBrs'd in a cloud of thick daricnes11,
Whjcb left me to wantler tiu,ough errCll''s black way,,:. 
Has lately burst forth with bearoi,ngs of gladness, 
~nd shM o'er my heart its beneficent rays. 
Being taught that by deetls \1'e. gaiu'd beannly ma11sio~ 
Convinc'd of their weakness, I la.nguisb'd in pajn, 
'fill I truly believ'd llllY tF8.Dgressio11s ,vere cancell'd 
By the blu:o4 of t4at Llqnb tha~ for l!lOl'tals. w~ .sla.ui. 

~' 
How great was l,j.J; mercy, t'1~ugh l:reaTeR's gnwl. An:laitece. 
God, from eternity, ca11'd hi.m his :son.; · · 
And woe p, that llll)rtal, so wretclaedly ilarden(d, 
'Wlio says, ful' tra11sgressioni; Ju.s hlmad can't al'one, 
Sing then, ye bless'd legions, ,Oil? .hymns. to that ··Victim, 
Wnose precious blood clea~eth frl1111l ~ll stains cif sill;• · 
t\nd you, chosen, faithful, in this vale of darli:ncsa, 
Yo1u voices and heints 111be 1ll answ-Ameo. 

s. 
List ~ro my da.y,s, e1111 l ~t with tb:y gospel_. 
$ec"1·el,y I 11lumher'd 4n error's dal'k shade ; ·· 
When I pl.ac'd all my hope in thy dolorous passion,. 
l fou~, for my sins, that the ransom was pa.id. ·· 
If mine were t~ great.:st of temporal blessing~· 
}'rom their false 11ttractio11 I'd instantly flee, 

. A. nd reckQn as nothing all human <Usn·csse$; 
When pc:rt\:ctl7 ~less'd with tbe bowl£d,• of' tl\~e, 

. ' 
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Tim Cori,mittcr have llOW the plea
tim·c of infom1inp; the friends of the 
-Uaptis't Irish Society, that they have 
l'l\11,'RP,-ed the 'Rev. Mr. M'Kaag as an 
Itinerant Minister. The following l'C· 

cmnmendation of the hi~hly-respected 
1'ntor of the Bradfo1·d Academy, and 
the lette1· of Mr. M' Raag, will show 
the grounds on which they have pro
~ecded. 

From t1te Re,,. Dr. Steadman, dalrd 
Brndford, Jan. 15, 1822. 

"My d<'ar brother Ivimey, 
" I do not know that I can add any 

thing to what I have ah·eady said of 
our ,vorthy friend M'Kaag. He has 
.always shewn himself a zealous, 
·godly, and determined man : of a 
strong mind, and robust and hardy 
body . . Knowing nothing of the English 
language when he came to my house , 
was a ;treat obstacle to his improve
ment ; notwithstanding which, how
ever, he has so far mastered the Eng
lish, as to speak it intelligibly, and to 
·preach in it with acceptance. He has 
·also made progTess sufficient in the 
· Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, to enable 
· him to pursue the study of those lan
guaj;es with success, provided · he 
should have opportunity. If God pre
senes him in a proper spirit, he ap
pears likely to do much good in ;Ire
land :-his mind is decidedly towards 
Ireland. The Lord be with you. 

" I am, my dear brother, 
" Yours affectionately, 

W, STEADMAN," 

From Jllr. M'Ka,ig to Dr. Steadman. 
" Bradford Academy, Jan, 14, 1822. 

"My beloved Tutor, 
" Next in importance to 'the salva

tion of a man's own soul, is that of 
his fellow creature. Under this im
pression . I first began to speak to sin
ners in my native tongue of the un
searchable riches of Jesus Christ. 
With th<' same \'iews, and under the 
same imp1essions, I left the church of 
which I was . a member, and came un
r.1.er your paternal care; and since, 
UJJ()er the good providence of God, I 
have been placed here, your prayers, 
and admonitions, and example, have 
tended, in no small degree, to cherish 
those ,·iews and feelings. 

" From the ,accounts which have 
rPa<:hed this country, from time to 
time, of llw awful state of the heathen, 
and the <;Xtent of Missionary Jabour 
required, often has my mind been 
d eq,ly affected, that whilst Mission
ari,•s are canying the lfread and the 
l'l·...ter ilf life to tlie F.qst and to the 

West, to I.he North and to the South• 
it lrns forcibly struck my mind for ~ 
length of time, that ·110 place is more 
destitute, or more fbrgotten, than our 
si8ter kingdo11, Ireland. About eight 
months ago my soul was led to mourn 
over the people of that land, from read
ing the wo,·k of the Rev. C. Anderson, 
entitled, • Memorial of the Nativo 
Irish;' from which I leamed that there 
are about two millions of people in 
Ii-eland who are unable to understand 
a continued discourse in English. I 
have received from the Society an 
Irish Testament, and feel satisfied 
that without any previous study, I can 
converse with an Irishman freely in 
his own language : the multitude there 
are dying, and are now even at the 
point of death; shall we not then send 
them the words of eternal life? Should 
it be asked, 'By whom shall · we 
send?' The answer is, ' By as many 
as will go?: And in the name of. the 
Lord Jesus, here am: r his . unworthy 
servant: send me! for I will gladly 
go. We know that none will ever be; 
lieve the gospel, but such as are· or~ 
dained unto eternal life; thf·ough sanc
tification of the Spirit, and · the belief of 
the truth :-But how shall they believe 
without a preacher! 

" Sir, I have thus briefty stated my 
"iews and feelings, and exp1·essed my 
sincere desire to go over to Ireland and 
help them : requesting that you will 
apply to the Society, on behalf of, 

"Yours, very affectionately, 
JOHN M'KAAG .. " 

THE new meeting-house ·was opened 
at Abbyliex on Lord's-day, November 
25, 1821; Messrs. M'Carthy, Davis, 
Wilson, and Thomas, were .all there; 
the Rev. Mr. West of Dublin preached 
from Psalm bxvii. 5; then formed the 
baptized persons into a church, who 
chose a deacon : there were fifteen 
persons, who commemorated together 
the Lo.rd's death. This place is put in 
trust for the Society: . some members 
of the Committee have lent £100 until 
it can be collected. The funds of the 
Society are more thancxl1atisted: the 
Committee will be greatly obliged to 
any of their ministering brethren, or 
others who will exert themselves to 
assist them. They feel much .,encou
ragement from the expressions of af
fection they have i·eceivcd, especially 
from the ministers in Kent, who hav1J 
olI'ered to accompany the Secretary 
through that county. · 

Donations and Subsc1·iptim1s for the 
rnr.sEliT OUART£It will be acknowled1:cd 
i11 thr next Chronicle. 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

KENT AUXILIARY SOCIETY. 

THE half yearly meeting of the Kent 
Auxiliary Society was held at Folk
stone, on the 27th and28th of Novem
ber 1821. For the following brief ac
count of it we are indebted to one of 
our brethren who was present. 

" Our meeting was· the most serious, 
and yet animating, I have ever yet 
witnessed, and truly I think the Lord 
was in the midst of us. The services 
commenced at half-past six on Tues
day evening ( the 27th ). Brother Giles 
of Eythorne, prayed, and brother Gro
Ber of l\laidstone, preached from Mark 
l(, 27. With men it is impossible, but 
not with God: for witl, God all things 
are possible. 

Wednesday morning, at half-past 
ten, after prayer by brother Giles of 
Chatham, brother Atkinson of Mar
gate preached from Luke ii. 10. Be
hold, I bri~g you glad tidings of great 
Juy, u:hich shall be unto all people. 

'fhe committee met in the afternoon, 
when the business of the Society was 
considered; and a public meeting was 
held in the evening, Mr. William Stace 
of Folkstone, in the chair. On this 
occasion, prayer was offered by brother 
Cramp of St. Peters, and several im
portant resolutions, relating to the 
st'.1te of the Society in its connection 
with the Parent Society, were prnpos
ed ~nd .carried unanimously. The fol
l~~mg brethren addressed the meeting: 
Giles of Eythorne, Exall of Tenter
den, Grnser of Maidstone, Cramp of 
St. Peter's, Giles of Chatham, Clark 
nf J:olkstone, Scott of Ashford, and 
Atkmson of Margate. Considering 
the season of the year, the meetings 
were ~veil attended, and a lively in
lerest 111 the cause of missions appear
ed to be excited. 

It was agreed that the next meetii;o. 
of ~hh Auxiliary should be hei<I at 
llfa"lstunc, in April 18)!;,l, l\lr, Giles 

YOL, XIV, 

of Eythorne was appointed to preach 
on the Taesday evening, and Mr. Hoby 
of London, on the Wednesday morn
ing, Mr. Clark of Folkstone, in case 
of failure. 

The Society heard, with much plea
sure and gratitude to that God who 
has the hearts of all men in his hands, 
that, including the extra collections 
made in February last, the sum of 
£672 18s. 2d. had been raised, by its 
means, in the course of the year; ail(l 
the company separated with a renewed 
determination to use their influence on 
behalf of the Parent Society-a Society 
which stands so high. amongst th.ose 
institutions which are the glory of 
Christianity, and the best benefactors 
to a ruined and degraded world." 

• • • 
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE. 

Extract of a Letter Dddressed to M,·. 
Dyer, dated Newcastle,January 12, 1822. 

WE beg to state, that ou the 1st of 
this month, in consequence of public 
notice, a number of friends assembled 
at New Court Chapel, and entered 
into the following Resolutions, ,iz. 
I. That the object and constitution of 
the Baptist Missionary Society, have 
the cordial approbation of this meeting. 
2. That a Society be now formed to be 
called, The New Court Chapel Auxili
ary Baptist Missionary Society, for 
the purpose of co-operating with · the 
Baptist Missionary Society in promoting 
its objects. S. That the following be 
adopted as the General Rules of this 
Socit1ty.-The Rules are nearly the 
same as those of the Newcastle Aux
iliary which you have seen, and which 
therefore we need not copy. It is 
proper, however, to state, that in ad
dition to the tln-ee funds, (in aid of 
which we have detem1ined to recefre 
subscriptions,) by which the three 
principal objects of the Society are 
suppo1·ted, we shall receive subscrip
tions for female Education in India, as 
some persons are Vl'ry mnch disposed 
to support that object. 

Geor~e ~ample, l Secretaries. 
George f. Angus,~ 

J 
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1'EW MISSIONARY STATION, 

'f11E friends o,f the S_ociety_ will be 
pl,,ased to hear that a new ._scene of 
l\J issionary exertion has beei1 presented 
to the notice of the Committee, and 
tba.t in a manner so unexpected, and 
under circumstances so -;ncouraging, 
as to pmduce the unanimous convic
tion, that, notwithstanding the pecuni
ary difficulties of the Society, it is 
their duty to embrace it. The Station 
to which we refer, is the·• settlement 
at Honduras, in the Bay of Mexico, 

· from whence large quantities of maho
gany are annually import_ed into this 
'Country. An esteemed mercantile 
friend, residing at Newcastle, who has 
long had commercial connection with 
the settlement, and who has felt lau
dably anxious to promote: tl1e best 
interests of.its nume~ous population, 
has laid before the Committee much 
authentic information respecting the 
moral wants of this distant region, 
and generously offered a free passage · 
to any Missionary, whom they may be 
disposed to send. The present is con
sidered a moment peculiarly favourable, 
as the Settlement is favoured with a 
Commandant, Lieut.-Colonel Arthur, 
who feels a lively interest in any plans 
adopted to promote the· sph·itual ad
vantage of the people under his care, 
and the extension of Christiani_ty _among 
the _native tribes. The latter object 
will, of course, principally eng_ag~ the 
a.tten tion of a l\lission_ary ; and _an 
extensive field will · lay before him, 
not only in reference to the . negroe_s, 
numbers of whom are employed in 
cutting down timber in the forests, but 
among the Musquito Indians, who 

. inhabit a large tract of coast, to the 

. S. E. of Honduras, and_ whose c)lief 
ha~ always been very frienµly with the 
English, and expresse,d a wish that 
instructors might. pe sent to his domj
ruons. The easy communication too, 
between this settlement and those 
extensive provinces which are throw
ing off the Spanish yoke, and which 
are assuredly included in the grant 
made to our ascended Redeemer, will 

· render this statio·n one of peculiar 
importance, as presenting a p_ost, from 
whence at no very distant period,thelight 
of divine truth may probabfy be diffus
ed throughout these distant regions. 

Mr. James Bourne, who has been 
i;tudyinf!; for some years at Bradford, 
under the direction of Dr. Steadman, 
and of whose suitableness for the en
fagement very honourable tf,stimunials 

h,-we hecn given, has cxprCsRed hi~ 
willing1wss l/1 ,levot.c himself to this 
senicc, and . wi_ll sail Provide1u:x, 
permitt.in~, in the mo11tl1 of M11rch or 
April. l\Jr. 'ffoson is ~xpected to pro
ceed, by the same opportunity, t~ 
l\.ingston. His passage is also gene-
1:ously given by the friend before allud~ 
ed to. · .. _ ... 

Jforetgn lntelligcnce. 
., ,· 1 

~ALC{)TT4. 

THE following melancholy ac
count of the immolation of 'a 
w_idow OIJ. the . fu/oera~ pile, fur
msJ1ed by one Qf our Missionaries 
at this station, will derive some 
illustration from the engraving on 
the opposite page, in the execu. 
tion of which some care has been 
talien to secure an llccurate 1·e
presentatio11 of the actual seene 
exbibite4 ~n those occas·ions·. . 

"Jan. ·18, 1821. About five o'clock 
this afternoon I receive<l intelligence, 
that a woman was about to burn with 
the corpse• of her fmshand. I went 
immediately to the ghaut, accompa
nied by our native brother.· The dis
tance was about a mile from our house. 
L\hny of the brahmans kn..,w us, and 
our arrival was the signal for shouting 
hurree bol-hurree bol. We went to 
tlu; place where the dead body was 
lying upon the•piJe, which was about 
. two or three feet from the ground . 
The pile was just wide enough for an
other body to lay abreast, and just th~ 
length of the corpse. The fat murder
ous l)rahman who seemed to be th!l 
chief directm· of the tragic business, 
held in his hand a leaf that he pro
fessed to be from the ved shaster, di
recting how the ceremony was to be 
performeµ. All was horrid noise and 
confusion.. I was repeatedly forbid to 
touch the pile. I asked the brahmans 
how thtiy {:oulµ take part in .so mm·; 
derous an affair; but all was fui-y and 
vociferation. I might as well have had 
held my peace, yet who that has on~ 
spark of love to human nature could 
be silent'/ Two thin green bamboos; 
just about long enough to reach over 
the pile, were about being fastened 
by the lower qn<l to the ~round. W '; 
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reminded them that government had 
forbidden force to be used, and they 
desisted. Now the woman came from 
bathing, and as she approached the 
pile a shout of hurree bol was repeat
ed. Upon her coming up, the brah
mans all surrounded her in a moment, 
and began to hurry her round the pile, 
'l'he brahman who held the leaf above 
mentioned began to read, but the 
noise was too great for the woman or 
any one else to hear a single word. 
At this time, as six or eight of these 
monsters had got hold of her, I pro
tested they were using violence. To 
convince me, however, that she was 
doing it from choice, a brahman, who 
knew me very well, caused them to 
stand still, that I might put the ques
tion to her. I did so, and understood 
her to say, ' It was her desire to go 
with her husband.' Upon this, ano
ther shout was set up, and they hur
rled hei round the pile the seventh 
time ; she throwing to the bystanders 
parched rice, &c. which she held in a 
corner of the cloth she had round her. 
When she had gone ·r9und the seventh 
time she stood still for a short time to 
adjust her clothes, and began to mount 
the pile, the tender-hearted brahmans 
rendering her so _much assistance that 
what little strength she had was quite 
unnecessary to be exerted on this part 
of the fatal process. When she had 
mounted, another yell was set up ; 
■he laid herself down, and put her 
husband's withered arm around her. 
All now was haste to despatch the 
business. I could bear no more, so 
went to a distance to the top of the 
bank. In turning round·, I saw a cord 
fastened tightly round the two bodies, 
and thick pieces of wood heaping on 
by which they we1·e pressed as closely 
together as possible. Together with 
the wood there was a great deal of 
straw, and long dry rushes. I was 
told the son set lire to the pile, but 
had not an opportunity of seeing for 
my1,elf. At first the blaze was very 
great, but the materials being light it 
was obliged to be kept up by adding 
more, which the brahmans were offi
cious in supplying both above and be
low the pile of woud, while a number 
of persons were fetching jars of water 
to PO\ll over them lest the fire should 
hurt them. The two bamboos were 
constantly applied to jam the wood 
together. The yelling of the multitude 
was horrid; and the brahmans busying 
tl!em~elves in keeping up the fire, run
ning 1n eYcry direction about the pile, 

some calling for more light stuff to be 
supplied, and pouring out abuse upon 
some who had put it above instead of 
below, while others violently called 
upon the p<eople to continue hurrea 
bol, made them appeu like so many 
infuriated fiends. When we had been 
down a second time among them, we 
returned home with hearts full of sor, 
row and indignation." 

THE Third Annual Repol't of the Cal
cutta Auxiliary Baptist Mis11ionary So
ciety has lately arrived, from which we 
shall he:reafter make some extract» fol' 
the information of our readers, 

• • • 
CHITIAGONG. 

MR. Colman. who was for a 
season the colleague of Mr. Jud
son at Rangoon, has proceeded 
to this station, where he will de~ 
rive much a8sistance from the 
partial acquaintance with the 
Burman language he bad previ
ously acquired. and. we hope, iu 
conjunction with Mr. Johannes. 
effectually sur,ply the breaches 
which death has made in this 
distant quarter. We have been 
favoured wilh the following brief 
extract of a letter from Mr. Col
man to Mr. Lawson, dated near 
the close of 1820. 

" :My prospects here are, upon the 
whole, enlivening. Not the least op
positionfrom the government; but all ap
pears pleasant and conciliating. I ba•-e 
recently had two long conversations with 
a priest ofBoodh. They may be termed 
my ftrst conversations in the Burman lan
guage. Ofcourse I made out but poorly, 
but had the satisfaction oflinding that he 
understood rue, and felt in some degre<t 
that the word of the Spirit is a power
ful weapon. He gaYc me some encou
rao-ement; but time will determine his 
ca:e. While considerin[l; the state of 
the heathen, I am ready to exclaim, 
O that my lungs were of hi-ass ! I ~11-

treat your prayers that I may b6 
strengthened both in body and s~rit." 
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SUMATRA. 

Tu E folloll'ing brief account 
of the relii::ion of the Battas was 
drawn up l~J l\lr. Prince, of whom 
~nch ho11onrable mention was 
made in l\lr. Burton's letter, in
snte<l in onr Decem'ber number. 
It was written for the informa
tion and at the request of the 
Hon. Sir T. S. Raffles. 

The present religion of the Ilflttas 
is a compound of the most ridiculous 
and barbflrous superstitions, founded 
on hunlfln depra,ity. They do not, 
howenr, worship images; but believe 
in the existence of certain deities, 
whose attributes bespeak the existence 
of a better rflce of people than the 
present. Their names and descriptions 
are as follow: 

Dec Bllttah assee assee, the creator 
and father of all-who appointed three 
brothers-Bataragourou, Seeree Pa
dah, and l\fahalabhoolan his Vakeels 
or agents, to instruct mankind. 

Bataragourou is the God of Justice, 
and is described literally under the fol
lowing character: " Fish in the wears 
be will rest@e to their element; pro
perly forgotten, he will return; a mea
sure filled to the brim, a just balance 
and uprightjudgment are his." 

These are the principles Batara
;;ourou ~·as appointed to instil into 
the minds of mankind, but the Battas 
acknowled~e themselv-es strangers to 
their adoption. _ 

Secree Padah is the God of Mercy : 
" He will repair the clothes that are 
torn-p,'e )Jleat to the hungry-drink 
to the thirsty-heal the sick-relieve 
.the oppressed-,give advice to the 
weak, and shelter to the friendless." 

Mahalablwolan soon quarrelled with 
his brothers, separated from them, 
and set up the practice of tenets direct
ly opposite to theirs ;-hence he is des
crihecl as--" The source of discord and 
contention,-the instigator of malice 
ancl revenge,-the inciter of anger,
the source offraud, deceit, lying, hypo-
crisy, and murcler." · 

Of these three brothers, you will 
not wonder that the last is most power
ful, or that he has most adherents. 
The Battas acknowledg-e that they ap
ply to, and beseech him, when they 
have followed any of tho»e vices, ancl 
they also acknowledge that petitions 

:1.re very rflrely offered . to the oU;c, 
Deities. They name alit'th, " Naggalt
J)adonah," the Atlas who is said to 
support the worlcl, which they describe 
to consist of ~even folds beneath, and 
as many aboYC. 

A person named " Dattoo," who is 
skilled in every sort of superstition, is 
the only resemblance of a priest amm1g 
them. Every village has one. The 
only ceremony practised of a religious 
nature, as far as I can hear, is the 
custom of invoking the shades of their 
ancestors. , This is clone at pleasure, in 
prosperity or in adversity. The process 
of tl1e ceremony is as follows. 

A wooden mask is made intended to 
represent the features of the deceased· 
this is worn by a clever fellow, who i; 
dressed in all the regalia of a Rajah~ 
and he is worshipped as the living. 
representative Qf the departed object 
of their regard. 

A feast is made in honour of the 
dead, which lasts for three days. The 
performer exercises all the au thori tv 
that his skill suggests, and mixes hf~ 
sayings with prophecies suited to the 
wishes of the audien£e. 

The influence of the Dattoo over the 
deluded Battas is such, that they will 
engage in no undertaking, howevn 
trilling, without first consulting .him. 
He exponnds all their religious books, 
and according to his interpretation, a 
day is chosen as propitious to their 
object, whether that be a1 suit, a jour
ney, or war. 

Of the moral conduct of these people, 
it grieves me to say, that it· appears 
to be influenced by all tl,e vile passions 
of an irregular and irritable constitu
tiorr. Truth is seldom 1·egardecl, when 
in the way of their interests or feelings: 
and honesty is never founded· on 
principle, but on the fear of detection. 
The g·eneral tenor of their lives has 
obliterated the recollection and prac
tice of the laws of Seeree Padah, and 
Bataragourou, and they have no Priest
hood, no Rajah to recall them, or to 
reprove their obstinate adherence to 
the principles of Mahalabhoolan, who 
is certainly no other than the devil. 

I am sure, adds Mr. Prince in con
cluding his account, that christian 
Missionaries would finq a good field 
for their labours among this people, 
for it is not ignorance of whait is vir
tuous and good, but, as they them
selves acknowledge, natural deprai-ity, 
that must be assignecl as the principal 
cause of their 11re1ient deplorabro 
mornl~. 
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'WR suhjoin an extract of a 

lc1ter from Mr. Evans to a friend 
:1t Hammersmith, dated Padang, 
April 10, 1821, as it throws some 
light upon the moral condition of 
the Malays, and proves that they 
need a•~ acquaintance with the 
gospel, not only to rectify tbeir 
gross mistakes respecting the na
ture of a future life, but to in
struct them how to conduct them
selves with propriety in this. 

" You are 110 donbt aware that all 
the l\lalays are Musselmen. But it is 
only part of the peculiarities of the re
ligion of the false prophet, and those 
the most exceptionable, tha,t they have 
any acquaintance with. They are in a 
state o_f most deplqrable ignorance, 
destitute of almost every kind of know
ledge. It is true they llave the name 
ef being civilized, but frbm aU I can 
observe, their condition, to say the 
very best of it, is semi-barbarism. Of 
5Gience they know nothing, of the use
ful arts they know very ljttle, and 
what is worse than all, they appear to 
haye no wish to improve. Their indo
lence is almost beyond credibility. 
With a few ~xceptions, if they can 
obtain rice and the betel nut to chew 
they will sit down in their houses th; 
whole of their time without feeling the 
least inclination tq seek employment, 

Those who work at any kind of han
dicraff (and miserable workmen they 
are) will exert thelJlSe)vcs no farther 
th:1n to get a bare subsistence. Moriey 
will not stimulate them, entreaty will 
hav~ no influence, threaten~ng wi)l not 
ava_1I, and so deeply interwoven with 
their very nature does this indolent 
<lisposition appear, that were it not for 
the doctrine of the new birth, I should 
!iave no hope of their c01·dially embrac
ing Christianity. I should conclude 
that if no other part of the religion of 
Uie ~les~ed J estrs were opposed to their 
rnclmahons and taste the active du
fa,q it injoins would fil'l their souls with 
~-u w.nconql!era):>le aversion to H." 

, ... 
JAMAICA. 

IN a recent communication from Mr. 
C_o'.1\tart_ to Mr, Saffery, he mention~ a 
'1s1t winch he had lately paid to Mon
t,,:,;o Bay, where the venerable Moses 
flaker, an aged neµ:ro preache1·, to 
whose character and piety v~ry honour-

able testimony has been repeat~rlly 
borne by individuals wholly uncon
nected with the Society, ba3, for many 
years, been occupied in preacl:µng the 
gospel to his countrymen. After men
t!oning the kind and hospitable atten
tions he had received from the gentle
man on whose estate Mr. Baker resides 
Mr. Coultart proceeds thus: "Mr.--' 
sent for Moses Baker, with whom 
l _was exceedingly pleased. I went 
with the old man to the little chap~) 
which was filled to the door and hea~d 
him catechise between on~ and two 
hundred children and some adults. 
These and many more adults, nearlv 
all that were in the chapel, repeated 
the Lord's 11rayer, &c.; and the chil
dren repeated graees before and after 
meat, and many of Watts's hymns. I 
c?nfess I hav~ not seen so pleasing a 
sight on the island. A considerable 
number came on the followino- morn
ing, and repeated to me part; of the 
Old and New Testament, which the 
old man had taught them. Mr. Baker 
co~ducted the worship with great pro
pqety, though now blind. I preached 
to nearly six hundred persons, amongst 
whom were the proprietor and his ne
phew, the doctor, overseers, and book
keepers, and many persons of colour. 
Mr. Baker is neither superstitious nor 
enthusiastic, he is evidently spiritual 
in all things; has much good sense, 
speaks scripturally and with much 
feeling. I saw some instances of his· 
decision and firmness in religious dis
cipline which surprised me; and Mr. 
-- speaks in high terms of the cha
racter and conduct of his negroes, which 
he ascribes to their religion." 

As Mr. Baker is now become so in
firm as to be· almost incapable of con
tinuing his pious labours, the g·entle 
man, under whose kind patronage he 
has acted, has applied to the Society 
to send a Missionary who may carry on 
the work he has so happily begun, ac
companying his request ,vith Yery li
beral proposals respecting his support. 
A person who could unite with his mi
nisterial vocation, the ability to engage 
in some secuh,r ·employ on the estate 
would best meet the views of the 
owner; and \he Committee are happy 
to add, that such an individual has been 
found in the person of Mr. Remy Tripp, 
who has 1·i,sided for some years in 
Kings.ton, and rendered Yery import
ant services to our Mission there. Mr. 
Tripp has consented to make trial of 
the situation, with the sanction of tha 
Society; and we suppose has, ere now, 
with hi~ family, proceeded thither, 
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0.11tribt1till'IIS ~teit'l'd ./,y the Tt·c,um-er of ~he Baptist Jllissio1111ry Sociely, from 
December 14, 1821, l!8 Janfiary 14, 1822, not includi111r lndivid11al Subscriptions, 

FOR TR:E MISSION. £ a. d, 
Legacy nf Fra.nei's Roper, Esq. late o( Hentc Hill, by Alfred Roper, 

John CanhiU'n, 1md Samuel Watson, Esqrs., , , , • • • • £250 l 225 0 0 
Duty 25 5 

Keppel-street, Auxiliary Society, by Ml', Marshall, Treasurer • , , •• 38 0 0 
Dart.mouth, Attidliary Society, by Mr. Joseph Larw;i\l.. • • . • •• •• • 4 13 · 8 
Towcester, Penny-a-week Society, by Rev. J. Bat-ker, "......... 6 () O 
Nairnshire Society, for propagating ti1e gospel, by Rev. W. Barclay 5 o o 
Nairn, Juvenile Missionary Society, l>y Ditt-o,......... 2 o o 
Collingham, Friends at, by Mr. Nichols •, • • • • , ....... , •• , . • • . . . 1 17 6 
Cranfield, Subscriptions, by Rev. W. Wakefield, ...... ,.......... 2 9 5 
Wallingford, Subscriptions, by Rev. Joseph Tyso• • • • • • •, •. • •,," 18 3 6 
Chelsea, Paradise Chapel, Collection, by Rev. Owen Clarke •••. , 7 18 O 
Beech-hill, and Sherfield-green, Collection, by Rev. James Rodway 2 O O 
Loughton, Auxiliary Society, Half-year's Subscriptions, by Rev. 

S. Brawn .. • • • .. • .... • • .......... · ...... •,,, ........ • •• • 5 18 0 
Eynesford, Subscriptions, &c. by Rev. J. Rogers ••• -~ ...... -..... 17 9 ~ 
:Independent Norfolk and Norwich Society, in aid of Missions, by . 

Rev. Joseph Kinghorn•.•.,,,.,, ... ,.,.,, •.. ,............. 5 O · O 
·worstead, Collection and Subscriptions, by Rev. R. Clark.,•••, •• 16 0 0 
Necton, Fransham and Sporle, Norfolk, by Rev. J. Carver,....... 2 4 6 
Diss, Penqy-a-week Society, by Mrs. Ward , .. • .. .. .. .. •.• •• .. • 6 O .0 
Moiety of the Profits of the third Edition of "Sclipture Stories, or 

Sacred History familiarly explained," (the other moiety prnsent
ed to the Moravian Missions,) paid by Mr. Nisbet, Castle-street, 
·Orlord-street • • • • • • • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • ... • • .. • • • • .... , .. • 13' 17 6 

Reading, Penny-a-week Subscriptions, by Mrs, Wayland,.,,, .• ,• 3 15 O. 
lmne, Friends, by Rev. George Barclay• . , , •. • • • ; , • .•. , , , • , •. , , 6 15 6 
Glas,,,"'<>w, Youths Auxiliary Missionary Society, by Mr. John Wilson SO O O 
Lynn, Collected at the Mi.,;sionary Prayer Meeting, by Rev. J.P. 

Briscoe - • ..... • • .. • • .. • .. • • • .. • • • .. , , • • • .. • - ... " , , - • · • • 5 O O 
Modbury, Subscriptions, by Rev, Christophflr Woollacott• • .. • • • • • • 3 0 0 
}:lernel Hempsted, Female Missionary Society, Half-year's Collec-

tion, by Rev. James Clark ......... •• .. , ...... • ....... • ... 12 11 3½ 
BoJ..noor, near Hempsted, half-year's Collection, after the Monthly 

Prayer Meeting held at Mrs. Hobson's, (Sister to Dr. Carey) by 
Rev. James Clark,•• .. ,·.•· .. •• .. ••••• .. ••,•••••• .. , .. • .. • 1 10 10 

Jkv. Edward Bickersteth, Salisbury-square, ••••Life 'Subscription 10 0 0 
Lincolnshµ-e Drill Man • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • .... Donation 1 0 0 

FOR THE TRANSLATIONS. 

Northamptoni;hire Association of J.ndepen_dcnt Ministers, by Mess1·s. 
J. and H. Goddard • • • • ·,,, • • • • •• · ·, •••• · • · · • ·,, ·,, ·,,, • • 10 0 0 

Wigan, Ladies Penny-a.Week Society, by Mrs. Brown • • • • • • • • • • 8 0 0 
Irvine Bible Society, by Rev, George Barclay,., .. •· ....... ••··• _8 0 0 
---', Female Bible Society, by Ditto- .. , ... , ..... • .... • .. , •• • 5 O o 
5altcoats, Female Billie Society, by Ditto • ..... • • • • .. • .. , • • • , . , •· 5 o 0 

TO CORRESPONDENTS, 

A parcel of Pincushions, &c. intended for the Female Schools in· India, 
has come lo hand, .k.indl}' presented by Miss Richardson, of Tunbridge Wells, 

J. DnFt£tn, Printer, 9{, Wardour-Strect, Soho. 
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MARCH, 1822. 

MEMOIR OF THE LATE REV. CHARLES 
WIUTFIELD . 

• • • • 
Tms venerable and eminent 
minister of Christ, who was nearly 
fifty years pastor of the Particular 
Baptist Chm·ch · at Hamsterley, 
Durham, and whose loss is de
plored hy all the churches in Lhe 
North of England, closed his 
career of labour and suffering on 
the 18th of July, 1821. " He 
was a burning and shining light," 
and for a long season bave · his 
people " rejoiced in his light." 
Surrounding ministers feel, as 
Elisha diet, that the · Lord has 
taken away their Father· from 
their head: and long will it be 
ere they cease .to feel this loss, 
especiaUy in their Annual Asso
ciation and other public meet
ings. It will not be too much to 
say, that as long as any of the 
present generaLion in those 
churches shall exist, the name of 
" Whitfield of Hamsterlcy" will 
he heard with the most heart
felt veneration and respect. 

This excellent man was born 
at East-Black-Dean, in Weardale, 
Durham,in December, 1748. His 
parents, John and Ann Whitfield, 
attended worship at their parish 
church, and brought up their 
children to do the same. They 
had fou1· sons and two daughters; 
all of whom, except one, have 
long since been numbered with 

VOL. XIV. 

the dead. Charles, the subject 
of this Memoir, was the youngest 
of the sons. At the age of thir
teen he was deprived of his fa
ther, and was soon after put out 
as an apprentice to a joiner and 
cabinet-maker, at Newcastle
upon-Tyne, for seven years. 

While in this situation, Mr. 
Whitfield attended the preaching 
of the late Mr. John Wesley, 
(then often at Newcastle,) and 
other ministers in bi!i connexion ; 
and, having discovered evidences 
of personal religion, was admitted 
a member of their society. Hence 
he felt a strong desire to apply 
himself to· theological studies; 
and so powerful was this bias, 
that be regularly spent five hours 
a day in these exercises, although 
industriously and diligently en
gaged in his business. Mr. Whit
field's improvement was soon ma
nifest to his friends, and he was 
early invited to exercise his gifts, 
first in public prayer, and then 
as a local preacher. It is evident, 
however, that the religious senti
ments which he had formed 
were not entirely in unison with 
those of the venerable founder of 
Methodism; for being on one oc
casion invited to close a meeting 
in prayer, while Mr. Wesley was 
in hearing in a room above the 

K 
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chapd, the latter remarked to his 
friends, " Brolher Whillield has 
offered a Calvinistic prayer." : lI e 
nevcrlheless paid Ml'. Whitfield 
the most kiud attention, presented 
him with some volumes of his 
own sermons, and ordered him to 
ha,·e free access to the library of 
the chapel. 

The result of Mr. Whitfield's 
reading and study was, at length, 
an avowed attacl1meut to that 
view of the gospel and its doc
trines which Mr. Wesley had i·e
cognized in his Confessions and 
Prayers, and had called Calvinis
tic. Hence be felt it his duty to 
J1elinquish his religious connexion, 
and to unite himself to that body 
of Christians whose opinions he 
thought were in more perfect 
agreement with the scriptures. 
He accordingly was baptized, 
and received a member of the 
Particular Baptist Church as
sembling at Tuthill-stairs Chapel, 
Newcastle, then under the minis
try of the late 1\11·. John Allen, 
author of the " Spiritual Exposi
tion of the Bible," and many 
other works of consideiable 
merit. . 

Mr. Whitfield's baptism was 
about the time of his completing 
his apprenticeship, at which time 
the Baptist Church at Hamster
ley became destitute of a pastor; 
and Mr. Whitfield having been 
engaged as a local preacher in his 
former connexion, this church 
sent a messeng.er to Newcastle, to 
request that Mr. Whitfield might 
come and supply them-. This re
quest was considered and agreed 
to in the morning of the Sabbath, 
and Mr. Allen gave public notice 
that Mr. Whitfield would preach 
for him in the evening. This Mr. 
Whitfield did with much fear and 
trembling, it being his first sc1·
mo11 iu his new connexion, from 
Acts xx. 28. 

In December, 1770, Mr. Whit'• 
field be~an his labours as a sup• 
ply at Hamsterley; and in June~ 
1771, he received a unllninlous 
call, by the hand of liis endeared: 
friend, and the intimate com• 
panion of the greater part of his. 
life, ty.11·. George Angus of Stiford,. 
Deacon, to become the pastor of 
the church then assembling at 
Hamsterley, Rowley, and Hind. 
ley. Soon after Mr. Whitfield 
was ordained. Mr. Hartley of 
Haworth delivered the charge 
from Acts xx. 26, and Mr. Crab
tree of Bradford offered the ordi
nation prayer, and preached ta. 
the people from 2 Thess. iii. 4. 

Thl.16 began that noble, sacred,. 
dignified, and zealous career, 
which Mr. Whitfield supported 
and maintained with the entire 
devotion of his heart and life for 
the extended period of nearly 
fifty year.s. He never deviated, 
to the right· or to the left,-was 
never allured by temptation fr~m, 
the object to which he had de
voted himself,-'-was never drawn 
aside from 'the truth by any of 
the specious ~rrors propagated in 
his day under the Christian 
name. He steered his passage. 
with safety between the Scilla; 
and Charybdis of Arminianism 
on the one baud, and Antinomian
ism on the other, an·d completed 
the long voyage of his life and, 
ministry in a manner which does 
honour to the grace of Him who. 
" separated him to the gospel," 
and which has embalmed his me
mory to posterity; with the grate-· 
fol odours of endeared. recollec
tion. 

As no movements. were made· 
as to the place of Mr. Whitfield's 
stated labonrs, and no incidents· 
occurred· that would be interest~ 
ing to the public to be detailed, 
so no materials are furnished for 
an extended account of his life, 
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it was made up of a contini1ed 
prrformauce of the same sacred 
dulies from first to last. We 
shall therefore only attempt a few 
general remarks, and close with 
uolicing his publications, and his 
last atlliction and death. 

I. As a Student, it will he a 
sufficient t'Ulogium on Mr. Whit
field to say, that, though unas
sisted by academical advantages, 
he acquired such a knowledge of 
the Latin, Gl'eek, and Hebrew 
languages, as to read them with 
considerable facility. He read all 
the useful publications he could 
obtain; and hence his mind was, 
richly furnished with general in
formation on almost all subjects. 
His sermons were prepared with 
extraordinary carc · and labour, 
(generally written tliroughout in 
long hand,) a · surprising numher 
of which, bound in volumes, 
and dated for the year in which 
they were preached, remain in 
l1is study. 

2. As a Divine, Mr. Whitfield 
was of more than ordinary emin
ence. He was at all times pre
pared to discuss any doctrine of 
divine revelation, - was deeply 
versed in the scriptures, and his 
memory so richly furnished from 
these treasures of truth, that his 
sel'mons abounded with the most 
apposite references. He was ca
pable of detecting error of every 
species, and of controverting it 
with great ability. 

3. As a Preal'her, though his 
manner was not attracting or po
pular, yet by a nervous style, and 
a bold and manly enunciation, he 
nevel' failed to command atten
tion, and to excite general feeling 
and inte1·est. 

4. As a Pastor, " he fed his 
flod~ according to the integriry 
of his heart, and guided them by 
the skilfulness of his hands." He 
faithfully and fearlessly warned 

his people of what he deemed 
wrong or dangerou.s, an<I diligent
ly exhorted them to '' every good 
word and work ;" and to promote 
their knowledge and experience 
in divin.e things was the pre
eminent quality of his ministry. 

5. As a Christian, he was " a 
father" in Christ; for he not only 
" knew Him that was from the 
beginning," but his faith in, and 
love to him, were evidently en• 
joyed in a higher de~ree than it 
is the happiness of Christians in 
general to possess. He seldom 
could advert to the Saviour's 
grace, sufferings, and compassion 
toward sinners, but his eyes flow
ed with tears. It may also be 
emphatically said of him, that he 
" continued instant in prayer:" 
and in his gift in this exercise, 
for fuluess, variety, and impres
sive solemnity, he excelled in a 
very high degree. 

In short, it may be said of Mr. 
Whitfield, as was said of his 
friend the late Mr. Booth, that 
" had ten such been found in 
Sodom, Sodom would have stood 
to this day." He adorned his' 
Christian profession by a life 
conformed to the dictates of the 
gospel, and thus exemplified in 
himself what he preached to 
others. He was a public blessing 
to the village in which he resided. 
His counsel was sought and re
garded by the people as Ahitho
phel's of old. Often did he set
tle differences and disputes, and 
prevent litigations at law. He 
was ever willing to serve others 
to the utmost extent of his abi
lity; and was happy in oppor!u
nities of usefulness. Ue was sin
cere in his friendship, generous in 
his disposition, hospitable in his 
house, liberal in objects of cha
rity, and upright and honourable 
in all his transactions. 

Mr. Wbittitlcl was three times 

K 2 
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n1arried, . His first wife died Ja. 
nnllT)' 8, 1785, aged thirty.i;even; 
his sc-cond, February 20, 1795, 
aged tifly-six; his last, Seph·mhcr 
4, 1818, aged sixty-two. Ofthe 
two latter only l he writer has had 
opportunit:y ~f information, both 
of whom were women of eminent 
pi!'ly, and most happily fitted for 
this relation. But by the former 
only was he blessed with chil
dren; of whom, his first-bom and 
only son, and one amiable daugh
ter alone, remain to deplore the 
loss of the best of parents. 0 
that it may be their concern to 
copy his example, and their final 
happiness to meetagaiu attheright 
hand of God their venerable father, 
who for their welfare bas offered 
thousands of humble and impor
tunate prayers, and in every way 
manifested the deepest concern! 
_ The publications of Mr. Whit

field were the following: 
1. "The gracious Proclama

tion of tbe King of Zion ;" a_ Ser
mon preached at Hamsterley Oc
tober 2/J, 1772. 

2. "The Form and .Order of a 
Church of Christ.'' 12mo. 246 
pages: published in 1775: a 
work that does credit to its au
thor; long ago out of print, 

3. " A Sermon occasioned by 
the Death of Mrs. Margaret 
Dowson." 1777. 

4. "Tht: Obligations to Mental 
Improvement:" a Sermon preach
ed January 22, 1792. 

5. " Memoirs of the late Rev. 
J. Slee, first a Presbyter of the 
Englislt established Church, and 
afterward Pastor of the Baptist 
Church at Haworth." 12mo. 177 
pages: puliJished in 1801. 

6. "The Principles of the Par
ticular Baptists not hostile to 
other Protestants :" a Sermon 
preached on opening a Place of 
worship at Wolsingham, March 
22, 1818. 

It onlv now 1·e111ains hl'ieflv f-,. 
stale Mr'. \Vhilfichl's last affli~lion 
and drath.-On friday, the 23d,_ 
of April, 1819, while writing a. 
sermon on Gen. xix. 24, 25, he
felt an extraordinal'y diHicuhy in. 
the management of his pen. He 
made repeated exertions, till at 
lenglh the pen fell from his handr 
by a complete paralytic affection 
of his 1·ight side, Medical assist
ance was immediately ea-lied, and 
every thing possible was done to
rescue our friend from the pro
gress of this deadly disease. It 
pleased God to suffer the afflic
tion to advance 110 further, and 
hence, through great care and 
attention, l\Ir. Whitfield came 
about so as to be able again to 
attend the house of God, the 
place of his chief joy. Painful, 
however, was it to behold this 
venerable roan of God, supported 
by friends, dragging one half of 
his body, paralyzed, and almost 
motionless, to the sanctuary ; 
but while it was po8sible to get 
thither, Mr. Whitfield would 
never he absent. He made se
veral , attempts to preach, hut 
they only served to t·onvince his 
friends that his labours in the mi
nistry were at an end. He there
fore sent to the church his resig
nation of the pastoral office, and 
attempted to. preach no more, 
His memory and speech were 
considerably affected. But though 
incapable of addressing men, be 
was not. of addressing God. The 
writer of this Memoir often visited 
him and his afflicted congrega
tion during this period, and as 
oflen lias listened with delight to 
solemn, interesting, and coherei:it 
prayers, offered with remarkable 
fervour of spirit by this devout 
and afflicted mae. 

In this situation l\fr. Whitfield 
continued for two years and three 
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months.* About' a fortnight be
fore his death, he felt a strong 
desire to pay a last visit, for a 
few days, to an endeared relation 
al some distance from Hamster
Icy. He was accordingly con
veyed thither, but after a day or 
two he became much worse, and 
was obliged to be brought home 
in a chaise, suppo1·ted by two of 
his friends. He continued in the 
present state of existence about a 
week, sinking by degrees into the 
arms of death, composed in his 
mind, firm in his faith, and 
abounding in fer:vent prayer, till 
at length ·his voice became inau
dible, and 'his bodily energies 
were exhausted: and thus his 
happy spirit took its flight to the 
realms of blis_s, on Wednesday 
the 18th of July last, without a 
struggle, a groan, or a sigh, in 
the seventy-third year of his age. 

He was interred on the Satur
day following io the Burying
ground adjoi(Jin_g to the chapel, 
attended by a great number of his 
-0ongregation,- friell~S, and neigh
bours, who were almost univer
sally bathed in tears. While the 
corpse was in the chapel, Mr. 
Pcngilly of Newcastle preached 
his funeral sermon from 2 Tim. 
iv. 7, 8, and also delivered-the 
oration at the_ grave, assisted in 
the devotional services by Mr. 
Stillmau of Swale-dale, and Mr. 
J. Harbottle of Tottlebank. 

Thus closed the long, active, 

~. It may be proper to add, that the 
penod of this good man's affliction 
was much relieved bl the aid of the 
Funds of the Bath Institution for the 
R~li_ef of " age,d __ and infirm Baptist 
Mm1sters," of which h€ was a member. 
He must otherwise have been depe11d
ent on charity; but as jt was, ))e could 
pr~cure himself every comfort he re
quired without obligatiou to any one. 
i).n Institution so excellent s11011/d iu
C~•~de _the name of every Baptist mi-
111ster m the k.ingdom. 

and useful life of the Rev. 
Charles Whitfield, whose name 
doea honour to the denomination 
to which he was united, and who 
may justly be enrolled among the 
<1rnaments of his age and country. 

R. P. 

••• 
NATHANAEL UNDER THE 

FIG-TREE. 

" - When thou wast under the fig. 
tree, I saw thee." 

JOHN i. 48. 

THERE is a traditionary report 
of Nathanael, " that his mother 
hid him under a fig-tree when the 
i,nfants were slain, i. e. at Beth
lehem."* However that may be, 
it appears from the account John 
has preserved, that be was invited 
by Philip to see Jesus, and judge 
whether he was not the long ex
pecterl Messiah; and that he was 
o-verpowered with conviction of 
this truth, from the cir-cumstance 
that Jesus evidently knew what 
had passed between him and 
Philip in private. In a rapture 
he exclaims, " Rabbi, thou art 
the Son of God: thou art the 
King of Israel." It is genen1lly 
supposed that he was the same 
person who is, in other places, 
called Bartholomew, and under 
that name received bis commis
sion as one of the apostles. Jacob 
was remarkable for the ardour of 
his private devotions, and Natha
nael was" an Israelite indeed"-a 
tl'Ue son of Jacob. 

From what is recorded con
cerning this holy man, let the 
reader take occasion to reflect on 
the duty and the advantage ofre
ligious retirement. 

1. The command of Christ to 

• See Gill iu Loe. 
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.his disciples is t'xplicitly give11 in ham in his tent-Isaac in the licld 
these words: "When t'hou •pray- -Jacou at the brook.,....Moses i11 
:est, enter into thy closet, and the Mouut-David in the fortress 
w11en thou ha~t shut thy clo01·, of Kcibh-Elijah under the ju
pray to thy Father which is in ni1>cr-tree-Jeremiah in secret 
secret; and thJ' Father which places-Daniel in his chamber
seeth in secret shall reward thee Paul in his prison, Gen. xviii. 1, 
openI,•," Matt. vi. 6. No one is xxiv. 63, xxxii; 24; Exod. xxxii. 
allowed to say, " I can pray in 11; 1 Sam. xxiii. 10; 1 Kings 
my heart at all times, or at any xix. 4; Jer. xiii. 17; Dan. ix. 3; 
time." We must make busiiJess Phil. i. 4. 
of it; and studious .of privacy, This page may possibly meet 
shut the door, that we may wait the eye of one or more of 
upon the Lord without distrac- those who were taught by the 
tion. He that has no time for, late excellent Mr. Ryland to re
secret prayer and praise and me-' veal in their t,11rn, on a Saturday 
dilation on the scriptures, has no evening, at family worship, the 
-time for the most serious ·and: following lines. T•hey contain 
profitable business to which time D1·. Walts's versi011 of a few of 
cau be devoted. P.ythagoras's golden :verses.* 

2. The recorded example of . 
"Nor let soft slumber close your eye~, 

Jesus should have grt:at weight ,Beforeyou've•recollected thrice 
with all who love him. Luke in- T,he train of actions tµrough the day
forms us, that wheu his fame was Where have my feet chose out their 

goiag abroad, and great multi-; Wha:i~!~e Hearnt where'er Pve been 
tudes came to hear, and to be From all I've heard--from all I've 
healed, " he withdrew himself ,seen?, 
into the wilderness and prayed," What know I wore that's worth .the 
L k 16 B th · d • . knowing'? 

u e v · · 0 moi·ning an What have I done that's worth the. 
evening are mentioned by the doing? 
Ev,angelists as the seasons of his What have I soug·. ht that _1 should~-
ordiaary or ,extraordinary devo- shun? . 
tions. Thu~ we )earn from Mark, What duties have I left undone? 

Or into what new'fcillies run? 
.that " in the morning, rising up These self-inquiries are the road, · 
a great while before day, he went That leads to v.irtue,and to G9d." 
out, and departed into a solitary 
phice, and there prayed." And All the pupils of Mr. Rylan<;l 
Mallhew says, 011 another occa- at Northampton, and afte-rwards 
_sion, " when be had sent the mul- at Enfield, were required, in ro
titudes away, he went up into a tation, to repeat at family worship 
mountain apart to pray; and on a Saturday evening, the fol
whrn the evening was come, he lowing questions. 
was there alone." Mark i. 35. (1.) What am 11 
Matt. xiv. 23. In these highl.y (2.) What have I done•1 
interesting situations the 'disciples (3.) What am I now doing1 
were not present with him, but (4.) What ground do I get? 
he was" seen of angels." (5.) What do I want 1 

3. To retire for devout medi- (6.) What shall I resolve to do 1 
ta lion and prayer and praise, ap- See the Life of Matthew Henry, 
pears to have been the practice by Mr. Tong. 

of the most eminent servants of • Improvement of the Mind, Part L 
God in all ages, Witness A bra- Chap. 1. 
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4. The necessity of devotional send me good speed 1his day," 
retirement is so great and urgeut, Gen xxiv. 12. An<l Nehemiah 
on many accounts, that it is understood this when he said, 
-difficult to conceive how a pious "So I prayed to the God of hea
man can live wilhout it. ven," Neh. ii. 4. It is rdated of 

Has the reader risen up to ma- the pious Philip Henry, that he 
tnrity of age? L~t him consider used to detain his friends, who 
whether he has not many secret occasionally lodged in his house, 
·things to keep-but not from by the remark, that" prayer and 
God. Let him see whether he provender never. hinder a jour
has not many secret sins, [temp- ney." As to spiritual things, kt 
tations, V€'xations. and burdens, it not be forgotten, that when 
on which he may .expatiate Jesus saw Nathanael under the 
with most advantage when he is fig-tree, he saw him with an ap
alone with -God ; and which, in- proving eye, and said, " Thou 
deed, it would be h-ighly impro- shalt see greater things than 
pet to a.dvert to in a social these." And: who is there among 
JJrayer-meeting, or even in thE the followers of Christ, who will 
services of his own family altar. not unite with Mr. Newton in his 
Has he not some purposes, plans, Cardipl1<mja, wh.ere he says," If 
and underlltkings of a secular I can but maintain a praying 
kind, ·on which he ought to in- frame of mind, all will be well." 
voke tbe di.vine benediction in se-. To conclude! Ch.ristiau reader, 
cret 1 Ha~ l;ie no faniily secrets whatever be your wants or your 
which he may spread before the .sorrows-wha,teyer be your diffi
Lord before he mentions them to .culties, dangers, or fears-" in 
any one else 1 ~Ias he no kind i!very thii;ig by prayer and sup
friends for whom it is his duty to plication, with tbank~giving, lt:t 

· implore the rewards of heaven 1"'' your request be made .known 
Has he no enemies from whose 1mto God." Remem her that duty 
devices he should pray to be is duty, and therefore binding, 
shielderl by the pow,er •Of the whatever your present frame of 
Highest 1 mind maJ be. Watch. unto 

5. It deserves to be remem- prayer, for it has been remarked 
bered that secret praye.r has an in all ages, th)lt declensions be
open reward in this life, accord- gin at the closet door. When you 
ing to the promise of our adora- read of the sad falls -0f Noah, 
ble Redeemer.! " Tl;iy fath~r Lot, David, and others, you can 
which seeth in secret shall reward scarcely avoid thinking that it ii 
thee openly,"' Matt. vi. ~- And not probable . they prayed much 
this reward includes things both in the morning of that day on 
te?Jporaland spiritual, Abraham's which they fell! Endeavour to 
fauhful servant Eliezer found his maintain with regularity, a regard 
journey and his business, the lat- lo fixed seasons of retirement, as 
ter of which was peculiarly ddi- far as your circumstances will 
t:ate, prosper ,the bette1· after permit; for if there be no time 
praying thus: " O Lord God of fixed, yon will be in danget of 
my master Abraham, I pray thee neglecting the privilege altoge-

ther. Recollect 1hat pra)·er is 
wrestling, as Jacob wrestlt>d with 
God in the utmost exertion of his 
powers, and with all the fervour 

" See a little book by Dr. Cotton 
l\father, entitled "The Religion of 
!:lie Fig-tree.'' ' 
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of his heart, when he exclaimed, 
'" I will not let thee go, except 
thou bless me." You will often 
be interrupted and distm·bed, as 
Abraham was in his sacrifice; 
but if the fowls ·come down, yon 
must drive them away,* and be
gin again, " In secret silence of 
the mind" endeavour to take a 
correct and · complete view of 
your present ~ituation, and fail 
not tq connect thanksgiving with 
your supplication; for it is written, 
" In every thing give thanks, 
for this is the will of God in 
Christ Jesus concerning you," 
I Thess. v. 18. Let it not be ob
jected, that it is a. burdensome 
task which is here imposed, for 
the neglect of it will be more bur
densome than the performance. 
Perhaps you have received a 
wound in public: if so, you must 
be healed in p1·ivate. Y om· soul, 
perhaps, is now languishi_ng ~n
der the blighting dead~nmg m
fluences of worldly cares; Oh 
then be persuaded to seek re
tirement and priv~cy, an!} when 
alone with God, fall down be
fore l1im, with a bumble hope 
that, through the mediation of 
the great Intercesso~, you may 
regain the peace which yo_u had 
lost. Finally; If you desire to 
prosper in spiritual things, you 
must "walk in the Spirit." Look 
up incessantly to the · Spirit of 
grace and supplication, that he 
may help your fofirmitie~; that_ 
he may take of the thmgs ?t 
Christ, and show them to you m 
their glory ; and that he may 
eventually conduct you unto the 
land of uprightness, 

Stepney. 

• Gen. xv. 11. 

BANKRUPTCY. 

Fraud is a term that ad
mits· of extensive applicatioQ I 
and though the evil which it con
tains . may not in every instance 
be so palpably cogni~able anlf 
easily detected, yet it is lament
able to observe, how in one shape 
or another it is blended with tl\e 
~1easurei and transactions Qf 
most men. On some occasion,s 
especially, it wears a fearful as
pect, and is so organized and 
pushed fonyard as to threaten, 
and at length produce, direful 
scenes of calamity and suffel'ing: 
not so much perhaps in the ex
perience and circumstances of 
the agents themselves, as in those 
of the indivi~uals on whom they 
have practised. Without attempt
ing an enum.eratioµ of the vario~s 
kinds of fraud transacted under 
a thousand specio11~ pret~nces, 
we shall view it in connexion 
with o~e case on\y, namely, bank
ruptcy ;-an evil in which oftel)
times the vilest cheat is syste01a,i-
cally persued, . 

Be it premise~ an~ understood, 
that all failures in trade and com
merce are not intended to be 
associated with tl1e iniquity in 
question. Many ex1,:eptions in 
the enormous agregate will be · 
readily conc~de~; and every feel
ing heart is prepared to shed the 
tear ofcomp\lssion and sympathy 
over the disasters of the really 
unfortunate. But when survey
ed in their huge amount, it is 
highly probable that 11ot one in
stance out of ten, or perhaps 
twenty, in cases of b3:nkruptcr, 
ean be entirely eJ1.onera~ed from 
blame and criminality. In 3: gfeat 
many instances, they arc a com
plete mass of nefarious tran_sa_c
tions, and embody all the gudt 
and atrocity of abs9lute swin
dling. What can be thought of 
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persons 'or very slender means, 
plun~ing into a sea of boundless 
speculation, indulging in fashions 
and large expenditures, adding 
farm to farm, and catching at 
every supposed chance to get 
money, and withal, improving 
every opportunity to borrow tliat 
of their neighbours? Without ar
rogating the judge, or violating 
the long-forbearing principles of 
christian charity, 1 hey must be 
pronounced, worse than ex
tremely doubtful characters, and 
are more dangerous to society 
than even those who, by openly 
outraging the laws of their coun
try, aim to invade the properly 
oftheir peaceable fellow-subjects. 
The latter expose themselves to 
speedy detection and merited 
condemnation; whilst the former, 
under the mask of deception and 
studied artifice, conceal their 
hcinous delinquency, till such 
times as their matured system 
acquires sufficient magnitude to 
produce the most fatal conse
quences ;-till, like an immense 
globe filled with corn bustihles, 
exploding, a11d scattering desola
tion and· death jn every direction, 
lh_ey cause the ruin of multitudes. 
And even then the delinquents 
escape with impunity, or with 
such a measure of punishment as 
falls far below the proportion of 
their guilt. Yea, instead of re
alizing the deserved award of pe
nalty, it frequently happens that 
their bankruptcy proves to them
selves a source of emolument and 
aggrandizement! · 

It may seem a little extraordi
na~y that. vastly as this evil pre
vails, and overspreads the lanrl, 
and multidudinous as are the pub
lications circulated, and sermons 
preached, so little notice and ex
posure of it should exist. True, 
)loliticians talk of it in the senate, 
aud reporters carry their discus-

sioAll into the public prints. But 
surely the subject is/ not extra
neous from ethics anrl evangelical 
lore. Theo let it have its share 
of reprobation in our pulpits, and 
not be suffered to sit undisturbed 
beneath the sound of our ministry. 
Fraud in all its coilings, is a high
ly aggravated moral turpitude, 
and perhaps in fewer cases more 
notoriously so than in its con
nexion with acts of bankruptcy. 

The old Nonconformists and 
Dissenters, in whose time the 
evil under consideration very 
rarely occurred, were exemplary 
in their treatment of it. Nor 
would their successors decrease 
in their value by copying after 
them. Let Dr. Watts be heard 
on this subject •. " May I not 
mention frugality in expenses, and 
induitry in their particular can:. 
ings, as a remarkable assemblage 
of virtues among our predecessors., 
the puritans, and the protestant 
dissenters, our fathers? I mean 
particularly in this respect, that 
the want of these virtues scarcely 
ever appeared in the ruin of fa. 
milies, and a bankrupt was almost 
an unknown name amongst them. 
Such a man would have borne a 
long and heavy load of infamy, 
and have been excommunicated 
at once, and cast out of the 
church with abhorrence in our 
fathers' days, uuless he could with 
the greatest evidence have made 
it appear, that some sudden over
whelming distress, some ruinous 
providence, or some surprising 
loss, had been the occasion of 
it.-Bnt how stands the case 
now? Is not bankruptcy rel·kon
ed too small a crime amongst the 
dissenters, as well as amongst 
their neighbours? And that, where 
there can be found-no other rea
son for it but that they have lived 
too fast, have c1flected th.- luxuries 
of life in their dress aud furniture, 
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food, equipage, and ~ttend~nce, So acted the illustrious foun
and would ,•ic with their ne~gh- ders of the dissenting interest, 
hours in splendour, grandeur, and the puritans and nonconformists: 
expense, when the circumstances and if the evil before us deserved 
of I heir estate or trade have not such 1·eprobation when it so sel
been able to afford it? Or per- dom transpired, how much more 
haps they have frequented taverns so in our days when it is grown 
carl:v and late, have habituated so fashionable and exorbitant 7 I 
themselves to a morning whet, to have repeatedly seen the name of 
prepare for some luxurious dish an individual to cases for build
at noon; have indulged their ing places of worshio, who a few 
pleasures, and neglected their years since became' a bankrupt, 
shops; have trifled away their and injured his unhappy creditors 
time in idle company, and left of many thousands of pounds. 
the business of the proper hour Can he who hates robbery for a 
undone. Or it may be they have burnt-offering have r~.spect either 
sought to grow rich at once, by to the person or sacrifice of such 
plunging themselves into trade a character? I trow not. " Con
and debt beyond all proportion stder of it, take ad.vice, and speak 
of their own estate, or possibi- : yom· mind." · 
lity of payment, if they should , - Abe1·gave'l)ny, :l\f. T. 
meet with any disappointing ac- 1 Oct. 29, 1821. 
cident. And they have too often , Query: When a member of 
assumed the character of the · one of our churches becomes in. 
wickl'd, wlw borrows wlien he 1 solvent, except by some" sudden 
knows 11ot !tow to pay again, and , overwhelming .distress, &c." as 
they have run on borrowing with- '. Dr, Watts styl~s it, should he not 
out end and without measure, so , be instantly excluded, llDd not •be 
long as they could find any artifice restored to cemmunion till he 
to support credit. They have sup- discharges his debts? 
plied their shops with goods, their 
tables with costly provisions, their 
houses with rich furniture, and 
their families with splended appa
rel, out of the purses of their cre
dulous neighbours, and perhaps , 
made them pay their heavy scores ' 
jn the tavern also. A man who 
should have been found in the 
practice of half these vices, 
would never have been called a 
dissenter in the davs of our fa
thers; and it is a heavy shame, . 
and an iusµpportable disgrace, 
that there should be any such 
characters in our day that should 
wear the name of nonconform
ists. But it is well there is purity 
of discipline enough in our 
churcb~s to refuse them at the 
table of the Lord." Watts's Works, 
~arfield '5 Edit. Vol. lll. p.82, 83. 

• • • 
ON THE 

Influences. of the Holy Spirit. 

IT is truly gratifying t9 pious 
minds that Christians in almost 
all, if not in all denominations, 
have of late been led deeply to 
consider their entire dependence 
upon the Holy Spirit, both for 
perso11al comfort, and for pros
perity in the cause of the Re
deemer. Prayer is now conti
nually offering up to heaven that 
his influence may copiously de
icend upon missionaries, and 
missionary societies; upon the 
ministers of our congregations, 
and upon the means of grace in 
general, that thereby ignorance, 
superstition, and idolatry may be 
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hanishcll from among men, and 
that earth may resemble heaven. 
Perhaps there never was a period 
since the days of the apostle~ 
when these prayers were either 
so ardent, or so numerous, as at 
the present. May they increase 
more and more. Amen. 

This is io a great degree attri• 
butable .to the blessing of•God on 
our brother W<1rd's recent visit 
from India to this country ; his 
preaching, conversation, p~ayer~, 
and writings, have awakened an 
attention to this important sub
ject which we hope will be fol
lowed by increasing exertions, 
both _among ourselves, and other 
christian cpmmunities, until the 
glory of the Lord shall be reveal
ed,, and all flesh shall see it to
gether. 

On the influence., personality, 
and deity .of the Spirit of God, 
the scriptures are the only autho
ritative evidence: whatever is 
proved, either by express decla
ration, or by logical deduction, 
from them, is true, a11d to op
pose our reas~m aiainst it is,high
/y improper. 

To deny the truth of a propo
sition because we can~t fully 
understand it, would lea<J us to 
$leny the existence of God. His· 
peing is the fouuc:h1tion of all re
ligion: but who can e~plain what 
he is 1 It is h'ne we may know 
enough of him to make us 0happy; 
yet, " who by searching can find 
out God 1 who can find out the 
Almighty unto perfection 1" The 
works of nature and of provi
c.lence teach his .power and great
ness; but his [))oral perfections, 
the display of those perfections 
in human redemption, tile per
sonality of the Father, of the Son, 
~nd of the Holy Ghost, with their 
rnseparahle union in the one true 
:tnd living God, are taught only 
/11 the sacred volume. 

While Jesus was on the earth, 
he frequently gave his disciples 
intimations of One whom he would 
send to supply his place. " I 
will pray the Father, and be shall 
give you another Comforter-it is 
expedient for you that I go away: 
for if I go not away, the Com
forter will not come unto you ; 
but if I depart, I will send him 
unto you.'' He not only pro
mised that he would pray the 
Father to send this Comforter, 
but that he himself, as one with 
the Father, and as exalted to his 
mediatorial thro\)e, would send 
him. This does not imply that 
the Spirit is inferior to the Son, 
any more than the mission of the 
Son implies his inferiority to the 
Father. An ambassador is of the 
iame nature with the prince that 
sends him, although relatively 
inferior to him, and as such acts 
according to his commission; 
and though he might be perfecHy 
voluntary in taking it upon him. 
Had not Jesus passed through 
sufferings to glory, this inestima
ble plessing would .not have been 
given to his disciples; it is. be
stowed through his atonement 
and intercession. In answer to 

·the objections of the.Jews against 
the conduct of the apostles at 
the day of Pentecost, Peter re. 
marked, " This Jesus bath God 
raised up, whereof we are wit
nesses; therefore being by the 
right hand of God exalted, and 
having received the promise of 
the Holy Ghost, he bath shed 
forth this which ye see and hear.'' 
The Saviour had° ascended up on 
high; he had ltd captivity cap
tive and received gifts for men, 
even for the rebellious, that the 
Lord God might dwell among 
them. 

Mi1·aculoas influences were ne
cessary for the first establishment 
of the gospel. When they cca~-
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ed, the ordinary operations of 
the Spirit were sufficient: these 
sllll remain in the church, and 
the promise of Christ respecting 
the Holy Spirit is, " He shall 
a hide with you for t'Ver." As the 
de3th of Christ will be necessary 
to the end of the world for the 
pardon of sin, so also will the8e 
01,erafions be necessary to bring 
sinners to God. They are called 
o,•dinary to distinguish them from 
those which are miraculous; yet 
if compared with the general ope
ratiLils of this Spirit on all men, 
they may be called special, be
cause their success is confined to 
the elect. They work effectually 
in those that believe, to restore 
them to holinf'ss, to happiness, 
and to God. The Holy Spirit 
performs an essential part in the 
plan of r~demption: where his 
operations are not experienced, 
the blessings flowing to men 
tbrough the cross of Christ can
not be appreciated. He is the 
original fountain of all real good 
in our apostate world ; the sacred 
fire from which proceeds every 
spark of true religion. The ge
nial beams of the sun, and the 
refreshing showers of rain, are 
not more necessary to make the 
earth bring forth its fruit, than 
his influences are to make the 
word preached become the seed 
of regeneration. The history of 
the church and of individuals 
abounds with proofs of this fact. 
The minister of the gospel who 
has been a good scholar, a mas
terly reasoner, and an accom
plished orator, and who has also 
been sincerely desirous of the sal
vation of his hearers, has some
times laboured comparatively in 
vain, and his excellent and well 
arranged discourses have had lit
tle or no fffect on the hearers ; 
while another of much inferior 
abilities, has becu the successful 

instrument of turning many lb 
righteousness, Many christians 
have found, that a laboured and 
judicious sermon has produced 
no corresponding feeling in their 
minds, while at other times, a ser
mon of fat· less value in itself has 
humbled, comforted, and en
couraged them. " Neither is he 
that planteth any thing, neither 
is he that watereth, but God that 
giveth the increase." 

The wilderness will never be
come a fruitful field until the Spi
rit be poured upon us from on 
high. In consonance with this. 
our Saviour said, " No man can 
come unto me, except the Father 
which bath sent me draw him...:.. 
Every man that bath heard, and 
hath learned of the Father cometh 
unto me." Christianity is called 
" the ministration· of the Spirit," 
to distinguish it from mere for
mality, as ·well as from the mi
nistration of the law, The pro
mise of the Holy Spirit is the 
grand peculiarity of the New Tes
tament, as that of the Messiah 
was of the Old. Not to maintain 
the_ absolute necessity of bi's in
fluence to renew the minds of 
men, is to dishonour God, and 
injure our own souls. It is well 
worthy of observation, that where 
this doctrince has been given. up, 
not~ing of importance has been 
long retained. The distinguish
ing doctrines of the gospel have 
been relinquished one after ano
ther in favour of a system digni
fied by its suppoi'te1·s with the 
name of 1·ational; as though all 
right reason and rationality were 
with them to the exclusion of 
others, who yet have reason as 
well as themselves, but wish that 
reason to be in subjection to the 
authority of God's word. 

" If any man have not the Srl
rit of Christ, he is none of his;" 
not of the numLer of his disd-
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pie~, nor a partaker of the bene
fits of his Ralvation. A church 
without his influences is a mere 
body without a soul, a lifeless 
corpse. "The natural man re
cciveth not the things of the S~,i
rit of God ; for thev are foolish
ness unto him; neither can he 
lrnow tliem, because they are spi
ritually discerned." He may 
boast of moral virtue, but his re
ligion is the form of godliness 
without the power. There is a 
majesty, an authority, and an evi
dence, in the teaching of the Spi
rit of God, equally suited to all 
capacities : when he instructs, 
the wisest of me11 renounce their 
own wisdom, and the weakest are 
made wise unto salvation, through 
faith which is in Christ Jesus. A 
single sentence of the scriptures 
applied to the heart by his 
power, produces more effect than 
the reading of many folios could 
do without it. Theoretical know
ledge may be obtained by human 
diligence ; · but this has no sanc
tifying influence on the heart. 
God has made the brightest dis
play of his benefaction» in the 
cross of Christ; the beauty and 
loveliness of these perfections are 
made known in the gospel; and 
sinners, by divine illumination, 
behold them, and feel their cap
tivating efficacy, ao,d their trans
forming power. 
. By the influence of God's Spi

rit our midnight darkness is 
changed into noon-day; our pas
sions, naturally full of the poison 
of sin, are subdued, and om· af
fections, which before were gross 
and sensual, are refined and puri
fied. Our camal minds, which 
;ire enmity against God, are 
brought into su hjection to his 
?ul,hority; his love is shed ahroad 
lll our hearts, and all our powers 
?nd fac111lie~ are sweetly moved 
Ill obedience to bis will. The 

Spirit takes of the thin,::s of 
Christ and shows them unto us, 
and .bears witness with our spirits 
that we are the children of Gort. 
Christians live in the Spirit, are 
led by the Spirit, and walk in the 
Spirit; he dwells in them, and 
they are his living temples. 

Happy indeed are those men 
who are partakers of this heaven
ly calling; he who has begun this 
good work in them will perform 
it until the day of Jesus Christ, 
when they shall enter into the joy 
of their Lord, and sit down on his 
throne. Let them be careful that 
they grieve not the Holy Spirit of 
God, ,qhereby they are sealed to 
the day of redemption. All their 
wisdom, strength, and joy, are 
from him; the only return he re
quires is a ready compliance with 
his suggestions, and a constant. 
watchfulnesi against every thing 
of a contrary nature. To indulge 
in anger or selfishness-in sensual 
gratifications, or in vain conversa
tion-will cause them te with
draw from their souls, and leave 
them to distressing fe;irs, and to 
plexing anxieties: or he may per
mit them to know their own 
weakness by such falls as will ex
pose them to sharp corrections. 
As he has condescended to illu
minate and take the guidance of 
their souls, it is their duty cheer
fully to comply with his dictates, 
and carefully to avoid what is 
more curious than useful ; not in
quiring to what degree he may be 
resisted, and still remaiu with 
them, or if he depart, return 
again, but eudeavouriug that be 
may dwell in them, a-. in a quiet 
and peaceable habitation. As no 
duty can be properly performed 
without bis assistance, we should 
always implore it, especially 
wheu we. alleud lo the services 
of God's house. Our encourage
ment to do this is g1·eat; the Sa-
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viom· has said, " If ~-ethei1 being 
evil, know how to gi,,e ~nod gifts 
unto yonr children, how mnclr 
more ·shall ~-our heavenly Fat11er 
give the Holy Spint lo them that 
ask him !" That endt>aring expres
sion, "yom· heai•rnly Fathe,-," is 
sufficient to o,·ercome our doubts 
and fears, to silence our unbe
lieving objections, and to impart 
confidence to our hearts. 

We hope that the attention 
which prevails among Christians 
respecting the necessity of divine 
influence to make the gospel ef
fectual for the salvation of men, 
and the many prayers that are 
now offered to God for this in
fluence, are intimations of divine 
favour towards the church. God 
promised to deliver his people 
out of Babylon, and to brlng 
them again to their own land; that 
Jerusalem and the cities of Judah 
should be rebuilt, and replenished 
with multitudes of inhabitants, 
like those who in former times 
had assembled at their solemn 
feasts; that he would increase 
th·em wilh men as with a flock, 
and dedared that this should be 
done, not for their sakes, but for 
J1is holy name's sake; yet the ful
filment of these promises was to 
be suspended till they should 
seek the blessings contained in 
them. " I will yet for this be in
quired of by the house of Israel, 
to do it for them." Favours were 
to be granted to thtm according 
to the purpose of God; but the 
enjoyment of those favours must 
be preceded by, and connected 
wi1h, their earnest prayers for 
them. In like manner it is pro
mised that the earth shall be 
filled with t11e knowledge of the 
Lord, as the waters cover the sea; 
but we have no reason to expect 
that this will take place, unless 
fhe church of God in general 
l,ecom<: deeply and pnJlianently . .. 

impressed with the conviction of 
the necessity of divine illterposi
tion, and this conviction be marle 
manifest by their incessant 
prayers, giving the Lord no rest 
till he establish, and till he make 
Jerusalem a praise in the earth. 

The interests of religion ~hould 
be near to the hearts of Christians 
at large, but 1i1i11isters of the gos
pel ought to feel a more lively 
concern in them than others; 
they should delight to spend and 
to be spent in their work, en
couraged by every degree of suc
cess to expect and to pray for 
still greater success, and think 
nothing done while so much re
mains undone. It depends much· 
upon them, whether the convic
tion already wrought, and the 
spirit of prayer that is awakened 
in our churches, be continued 
and increased, or not. Let them 
well consider this. 

••• 
MEMOIR 

OF THE LATE 

REV. WILLIAM BUTTON. 

(Concluded from Page 50.) 

FROM the shock which his 
constitution sustained by this se• 
t>aration, he never entirely re
covered. In reference to this 
painful event, he says, (in his Me
moir of himself,) "Tmly I had 
sunk altogether into despair, had 
not two good Samaritans pilied 
my distress, and poured oil and 
wine into my wom,ds." 

M1·. Button's adherence to the j 
sentiments of strict communion 
has been already noticed, Jn 
1816 a coJ1troversy upon thi, 
sub_jecl having been excited, he 
published a defence of tlrnt prnc: 
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tice, umlet· the title of. " An 
A11.~we1· to llte Questidn, Wliy are 
you rt .,trict B11plist 'l a Dialogue 
between Tlioma8 and John. This 
was his last appearartce as an 
author. Since his decease, how
ever, there have been found 
among his papers several other 
pieces which he evidently had 
prepared for _th~ press. There 
is also the beginning of an Answer 
to the Rev. J. H. Evans's " Dia
looues on the Trinity." The first 
L;tte1· is nearly finished ; there is 
a Syllabus of the remainder; and 
Notes, with numerous references 
t@ writers that he had consulted, 
were found between the leaves of 
Mr. Evans's b0ook. If Mr. Button 
had lived to finish it, it is thought 
that it would have been a mas
terly Defence of the Doctrine of 
the Trinity., 

Towards the close of his life, 
it was the will of an all.wise Pro
vidence that this excellent man 
should he visited with some very 
severe reverses in his temporal 
concerns. These ultimately led 
to those painful consequences, 
which are so well !mown that a 
detail of them here is wholly UII· 

necessary. Let it suffice, that at 
a meeting of Mr. Button's friends, 
including some of the London 
ministers, he submitted the cir
cumstances by which he had been 
plunged into a situation so dis
tressing. The result of this in. 
vestigation was, a Testimonial 
drawn up, and signed by all pre
sent, that there appeared nothing 
!hat in any degree affected the 
integrity and uprightness of his 
character! and a recommenda
tion, that a subscl'iptiou should 
be entered into for the purpose 
of pul'd1asino an annllity on the 
joint lives ol' Mr. and Mrs. But
ton. This was immediatelv com
menecci, and in a short tiii'1e the 
sum of £Soo was su hscribed. 

On Monday morning, the 14th 
of July, 1821, after having en
gaged in family prayer, in which 
he was observed to be particu
larly earnest for the spiritual wel
fare of his children, he went out 
with the intention of visiting hi, 
sister at Hackney. In his way 
thither, he slipped from a board, 
and was precipitated into some 
water near the lock of the canal 
in Hackney Fields. It happened 
very providentially that a person 
who was working at a little dis
tance, seeing him fall, ran to the 
spot, and having with some diffi
culty drawn him out, kindly con
ducted him to the place of his 
destination, where some dry ap
p,arel was procured. Upon his 
return home, it was discovered 
that he had received .a paralytic 
stroke. He was bled, but his 
right side soon became entirely 
paralyzed, and it was with the 
utmost difficulty that he could be 
taken up stairs to his chamber. 
The next day he appeared to he 
considerably bette1·. On Wed
nesday he got up, and during the 
remainder of that week he con
versed, the use of his limbs· was 
partially restored, and his friends 
cherished the most confident 
hopes of his ultimate recovery. 
On the Sabbath following, how
ever, these fond expectations be
gan to wither; a material altera
tion for the worse was observed; 
and from that period his bodily 
strength and mental faculties 
daily decfa1ed. On the 31st of 
July he sank into a slate of in
sensibility, in which be contmued 
until the 2d of August; when, at 
half-past two o'clo~k in the after
noon, without a strnggle or a 
groan, this good and faithful ser
vant entered into the joy of his 
Lol'd.-Mr. Button was huried 
in B11nhill-fields. An Address 
was delivered at the grave by the 
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Rev. Dr. Newman; and a Fu
neral St>rmon was preached at 
the Meeting-house in Eagle-street, 
London, August 12, 1821, by the 
Rev. Joseph Ivimc)'. These have 
been since printed iu one 
pamphlet, 

••• 
ANECDOTE 

OF 

DR. DODDRIDGE. 

JN the Advertisement to the 
· last volume of that admirable 
work, " The Family Expositor," 
the Editor (the Rev. Joh Orton) 
uys, " There is one occurrence 

I 

faction of the 8Ubscribers wit.k 
rega,·d to the exaggerated report, -
but chiefly as it seems to denote 
a particuiar care of p.-ovidenc~ 
in preserving this Work, and a 
favourable omen that God intends 
it for extensive and lasting nseful
ness. Wlioso are wise, and will 
observe such things, even tliey 
shall understand tlte loving kind
ness of the Lord, Psal. cvii. 17 .'' 

·- -· 
ANECDOTE 

OF 

DR. JOHN GILL. 

relating to it, which my OW!l IN 1752 the Doctor had a me
judgment, and that of many of morable escape from being killed 
the Author's friends, forbid me in his study. On Lord's day, 
to conceal, and the rather b_e- March 15, in the morning, a vio0 

cause it has been greatly mts- Jent hurricane mnch damaged 
represented. During the Author's many houses in -London and West
life (in June 1750) a fire, occa- minster. Soon after h,e had left 
sioned by a wax-candle being le_ft his study to go to prea·ch, a stack 
on his writing-desk, broke out m of chimnies forced their way into 
his study, and consumed many it through the roof of the house,,' 
of his papers, and part of one broke his writing table to pieces, 
volume of the short-hand copy amd would have !lilied him had the 
of this work: but the light ofthe accident happened a little s0011• 

fire being providentially. discover- er. One of the Doctor's friends 
ed by an opposite neighbour! who had some time before mention: 
gave an immediate alarm, it was ed to him a saying of Dr. Halley, 
speedily extinguished. When the the celebrated astrnnomer, "tliat 
Author was iuformed of the ac- close study preserves a man's life, 
cident he seemed most anxious by keeping ftim out of harm's way." 

,about' the preservation of thi~ Speaking of this remarkable ~e
manuscript; and when th~ Hames liverance to his friend~ Dr. Gill, 
were extingu~she?, to his great impre~sed with gratitude to ~ud 
joy and surprise, 1t appeared that 'for his wonderful preservat10n, 
the part of the volume, and that remarked, " What becrnnes of 
only, which was destroyed, .h_ad /Jr. Halley's woi·ds now, since a 
been transcribed. The t~anscnpt man may come to dan~e1· an_d 
lay in another place out ot danger; harm in the closet, as well llS m 
.all the untra?scribed parts were_ tlie !tigliwlly, if not pr~t~cted b.lJ 
perfoctly ltg1ble, _the edges. of tlie special care of Divine pro• 
them only been s111ged. Bemg vidence ?" 
an eye-witness of the dang~r and Dr. Rippon's Memoir of Dr. Giff, 
deliverance, I record tins a_c- prefixed to the New Edition of 
.count of it, partly for the satis- his Exposition, P. 34. 
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~ttuar}? .anb :Recent Jleatvu . 
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MRS. ELIZABETH BURFORD. 

MRs. Elizabeth Rnrford was the 
eldest daughter of-Mr. James Pratt 
of Needham in Norfolk. A.bout the 
eighteenth year of her agi,, while 
on a visit to an uncle at llford in 
Essex, it pleased fhe Lord to render 
the preaching, of the gospel there 

· instrmnental tu her conversion. She 
gave pleasiug evidences- of a saving 

'~::~~;,~•o:tri?~Jd~~;, J:::e l:~~~~~ 
Being married,to .Mr. Stephen Bur
ford, one of the members of tht• 
'church, and settled in the ueigh
. bourhood, she attended rcg11larly flt 
llfurd for several years, and highly 

_ prized the mea11s of grace._. It was 
with deep regret she left the minis
try which she enjoyed, .and the 
church which she loved, to , follow 
the footsteps of div,ine Providence 
to Ncttlestead in Suffolk. Here she 
w.1s stationed at a distance from the 
public means of grace, hut attended 
most regularly at the Baptist meet
ing-house, Stoke-green, lpswic)l, (n 
di~tanee of eight. miles,) and much 

- enjoyed the privilege of occasional 
communion with that church. Mr. 
Burford opened his house and barn 
at Net tlesteatl for occasional 
preaching, into which ohject she 
entered with her whole soul, aml 

. was greatly delighted with 'the evi-
dences of a dil'ine blessing attending 
the word. Ueing of a nerrnns and 
timid disposition, s!1e freqnently suf
fered much from distressing doubt~ 
and fears as to her intere$t in the 
Llessi11gs of the gospel: _but it was 
eviuent to those who knew her real 
character, tbat devotional retire
mcn t, family worship, public ordi
nance~. and christian converse, were 
the objects of her .delight. On the 
first Sabbath .in December, 1820, 

. she attended Stoke meeting for the 
last lime. Site felt much at the 
Lord's table, and intimated a per, 
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snasion of mind, 1h,it it was the last 
lime Mhe should enjoy that or,linance, 
anti spoke ofit as" one of rhe great
est privileges enjoyed on earth 
by one the most unwor\hy of it.'' 
A few months previous to her con
finement with her fourth chil,I, a 
consumptive cough excited lhe fears 
of her fricmls that her taliernacle 
would sonn be dissolved ; and with 
considerable anxiety slw apprrhcnd
ed that she shonl,1 not survive the 
trJing hour. About this time, on 
being reminded of many pr~cions 
promi~es, she said, " Yes, precious 
i1HleeJ to tJ1ose who feel their inte
rest in them; hrtt I am afraid tlrny 
,lo not bclo1111; to me-I am so vilc
l am afraiH· 'I have bee 1, ,leceiving 

·myself, and my dear christian 
friends!" The night previous to h.er 
cmifin·ement, fearing she shoo Id not 
be · 1_.aiscd up· again, she earnestly 

· entreated the praye"rs of her husband 
that she -might be prepared for the 
solemn charige. After being mer
cifully delivered on Februar:r 2, 
1821, and reminded of the goodness 
and faithfulness of God, she ex
claimed, " O_ praise him, praise 
him.'' For a few d:tys it was hoped 
she was dpiog well; but tile cough 
returned with greater violence, aml 
a complication of disorders uuihng 
with it soon reduced her so mnch, 
that she was scarcely able to speak, 
Al this time she was vcrv desirous 
of recovering ; and whe,{ her hus
band approached her, would shake 
her head, and wc.-p, and she re
peatedly desire,! hin! to read to her 
the 540th !1ym11 of Dr. Rippon's Se
ll'clion, scconil part, and on seeing 
him Ol'ercome by his feelings, she 
said, " Do not gri.evc for mc-tal e 
care of the dear halJes-tl1eLunl sup
port you! If I could see my interest 
in Jesus and his great salrntwn, all 
would be well-but my mind is so 
durld'' Beiug reminded,of haiah 
I. 10, she sai,I, " Ah ! I once heard 
a sermon from thosQ wonls which 

L 
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clid my ~onl g-ood. 0 that I could 
feel now as I then felt?" She add
NI, " I often think of a sermon I 
lirard at Stoke. from Heb. xii. 11. 
Oh that this amiction mav he sanc
tili,·d, aml made to lield the pm1ce
ahle fruits of rig;htcousncss !" Early 
i11 1he month of April she wris re
moved to Needham in Norfolk, by 
the advice of her medical attendants, 
who thought her nalivc air might 
prom heneficial. Her parents and 
1111mero11s friends manifested the 
greatest kindness and attention, but 
,;lie gradually grew weaker. On 
being carried by her lmsb:rnd into 
the chamber, she said, " \\' ell, my 
dear, I thank you for your kind at
te11tion, but it is all in vain-you 
have brought me into this chamber, 
hut I shall never leave it alive." 
On another occasifln she said, " It 
is hard work to part with you and 
the dear children.'' ,\ nd on being 
told it was hoped, through grace, 
they would meet again on the olher 
i;ide Jordan, she replied, " 0 if I 
could but feel an assurance of that, 
what joy would it impart! Clouds 
and darkness are round a~out him, 
bot I do hope I am upon the right 
foundation." On being reminded of 
I Cor. iii. 1 l, she said," I desire no 
other." On lamenting her impa
tience, and desiring ber husband to 
pray for her, that she might enjoy 
more resignation, she exclaimed, 

" His way was much rougher and 
darker thau mine, 

Did Christ my Lord suffer, and shall I 
repine?" 

One day, with much feeling, she re
peated the greatest part of the 66th 
hymn, second book, dwelling ,vith 
remarkable emphasis 011 the fil'lh 
,·erse, and adopting it Rs her own, 

" 0 could I make my doubts remove, 
Those gloomy doubtH tlui t rise, 

And see 1h~ Ci:n,1un that I love, 
,nth unbecloude<l ey~s." 

Soon after this it pkascd God to 
impart to her the joJs ol' hi~ salrn
tion, an<l she sllid," I have dNh·e,J 
much co1ttli ,rt from 2 Cur. iv. 17, 18 
-1 am much more co111forlahle
J esus ill precious-I feel ·him so 
now." After this period a pious 
relatil'e, who was frctl'wntly with 

her, observed, thnt. "It was qnit11 
refreshing to hear her talk-it was 
like a heaven upon l'nrth." On her 
husband entering the room after 
an absence of soma davs, ~he wa~ 
much affected, and said,· .. The Lord 
has spared me to sec you ngain that 
l might tell of his goodness-He has 
been very gracious-Ho has been 
with me-I have had solid pcllce iu 
believing-He is saving mo in his 
own appointell way." Sbo then 
mentioned hymn 290, Rippor.'s, and 
13th, Dr. Watts's, 3d book, as be
ing ,·ery sweet to her. After some 
violent fits of coughing, she express
ed a desire to he released from the 
burden of the flesh; and on seeing 
her husband affected she exerted 
herself aud said, 
" Saints, at your heavenly Father'i 

word, 
Give up your comforts to the Lord." 
On the day before she died she took 
an ~ffectionate leave of her sisters, 
recommended them to read their 
Bibles, and would fain have spoken 
to them of the consolations of reli
gion in a dying hour, but was too 
much exhausted to 11roceed. On 
the day of her dissolution »he was 
quite calm and happy in her. spirits, 
an<l expressed a wish to go otf in a 
sleep, if it were the Lord's will. On 
being reminded of a letter she had 
received from her pastor, she said, 
"0 that I could have seen him and 
the deer friends al II ford once more!" 
and after expressing her hope of 
meetiug them in heaven, she ex
claimed, " 0 'tis a great mercy in
deed, that one so vile should have 
such a hope!" . Hrr lips frequently 
moved, and she was heard to say, 
" Dear Lord, I am ready." Sh·• 
,!<-sired her husband to pray with 
her once more, wilh whid1 reqnest 
he with dillicully complied, ll·nd read 
to her the 555th hymn, Rippon's, 
which she seemed much to enjoy. 
Ou wiping the perspiration from h~r 
face, she sai<I, " Feel my hand, 1t 
seems like death. I wish to wait the 
Lord's time, but am al'rnid I l'cel too 
~nxious to be g·o11c." ,vhen her 
father an<I uuclc entered the room 
and took their last farewell, she al~ 
li,ctionntcly c111hracod them, and !Ii 

they left the room she said," Come, 
Lurd J.sns, come ,1uick.ly !" In a' 
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(flW minutes ~he re11uested the nurse 
tn raise her np in the bed, and on 
J,cing l11id down again, fetched a 
8igh, and without I\ struggle or a 
grgn11. fell asleep in Jesus, on Jnnc 
r,, 18'21, in the twenty-eighth year 
of her a~e. · 

She had been a member of the 
Baptist Church at llford exactly 
sc,·en years on the day she died. 
She wa~ an hononrahle member, a 
patient sufferer, a faithful wife, and 
au affectionate mother. Her death 
was imprnved 11t Harlston by the Rev. 
Thomas Fisher, (rrom 2 Cor iv. 17, 
18,) whose friendly visits sht- grate
fully acknowledge,( ; and also at 
Nctllestcad, in the liam, by Mr. 
Reynolds of ,vauisham, from 1he 
same text; and 1,y her pastor at 
Jlford, from Phil. i. 21, " To die is 
gain." i\lay the bereaved hushand, 
the four motherless babes, auil th11 
nnmerons friends of the ,lee<'asrd, 
enjoy the" -~lli11" of a hea\'euly im
mortality to;,ctl1cr ! 

J. s. 

•••• 
ABRAHAM ABBOTT. 

kept tender. As soon as he was 
judgecl competent, he was sent to 
serve as a farmer's servant; and his 
fidelity and industry gained him the 
respect and confidence of his mas
ter. Though he had never received 
ai'IO a year, by a commendable eco
nomy he saved £40. At this time 
his fatlwr and mother both fell ill 
of the small pox, of which dreadful 
distemper they died. In their ill
ness, by the fruits of his dilio-ence 
and frugality he kept them fro~ the 
parish, provided them a nurse, and 
bestowed on them, with filial affec
tion, every comfort his slender 
means would afford. Attending 
them, he caught the infection him
self, was blind for some days, and 
when at length he recovered, he 
found his little stock gone, saving 
one poui:,'!1 While be was at ser
vice with Ar. Lawn,nce,-a fellow
si:rvant, a serious man, who attend
ed l\Jr. Ryland, Senior, of North
ampton, invited him to go and hear 
him. My father theR entertained 
gre~ t prejudices and antipathies 
agaiust dissenters: be knew little 
or nothing of them except from th" 
unfuourable reports of their ene
mies: but he was preniled on to 
atteud one evening, and the word 
preached had a great effect on bis 
mind; He had beard Mr. Ryland 
stigmatized as a madman, and 
when he saw him,was astonished at 
tbe candour aud love wi1h wbicb he 
appeared to speak. From that time 
he became a constant hearer of tlu: 
word. When about seventeen he 
met with great persecution from bis 
for,uer companion~: when they 
found he shunned them and was be
coming religious, they hated him. 
'fbo ~hepherd and another young 
man became his constant compan
ions; 11nd about this time several 
other young people of the village 
where he lived becoming thought
ful, Mr. R)·h1nd,Ju11ior, m;ed to visit 
1hem, aud preach amongst them, 
and hi~ minislrJ was made very use
ful. My la1her now Wt'nt to live 
with Mr. Manning of Kiugstborpe, 
auil his serious deportment induced 
a part of the family to attend Mr. 
Ryland's preaching at College-lane, 
Northampton, 11llll in due time twu 
vf tbl'm liccan1e merubco of tbo 

DEc. 31, 1820, being the cv!'lling 
of.the Lurd's-day, my dear father, 
Al,rnham Abbott, departccl this lifo, 
iu full and certain hope of a l;ctter. 
1''ur a long 1ime prc,·ions to his la
mented death ho had been in a dc
cliuiug state ol' health, aml fur NlOrc 
th:tn two rears and a half be was 
sorclr alllicte<l with a lameness in 
his lcf'l hip, which gradually wore 
him· away. "The walers wear the 
~1ones; thou washed away the 
things that grow out of the dust of 
the earth, a111l thou destrn) l·st the 
hope of man." His parents were 
hrougbl up au,I atlachc<l tn 1hc t'S
tal,lished cl111rr.h of thi- conn1ry. 
Rein;; poor pcopll', thc-y seut him 
hul ;1 s_hort time to a 1J;•y-school, 
:11111 he ~carccly knew hi~ loiters 
\\ hl'll he was si,ut. to ser\'o iu the 
a;.\1icnl1urnl line liir a pc1111y a day. 
In hi~ cl1iJillioocl he uc, er wus ad
dicted lo opc11 in1111on1lily, fur which 
graciou~ (HCSl.:'rv,1tio11 he wonlcl ol~ 
tc-n, iu adrnuecd lil'c, praise the 
Loni. Thus evil hllbits were , uot 
formed, auJ hb coW1c.;ic11cc was 
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church. lfo al~o was :1d1lcd to lhc to him that is weary. Tho i,oor 
church, having first gi,·cn himself to found in him a lihernl friend; 11ud 
tl1c Lord. " ' hen he was first unJcr _thouA"h he had not lhe talent of 
concern for sah•ation, he was not hep;ging for them, he did nccortl_in!I' 
:ible to n·a1I; hut. so great was his to his means lako delight in ,civing 
lhir,t for di,ine knowkdg·e, llrn.t he lo lhcm. He w:ts n,markablo fur 
11sc<l to pay a boy that coultl read, humility: - his IClll(l!' r was 1111turnlfy 
to rc11d to him, and leach him to mild aurlamiahle, and l.1eingswecl!•ll· 
read th11 holy scriptures, and being ed n11d sanetillcd by religion, mndo 
natnrall)' of a good u11clcrstll11di11g, him delight. in pcai;e and love. Ho 
and always steady in what he nndn- abhorrnd all hypocrisy a111I deceit, 
took, he soon became indcpcmknt for in him I here was uoguile .• His 
of his assistant. Through life he 1lis- judgmcnt was cmrcct, and much 
_co,•cred a lo,·c of knowledge, and n•spcctcd; for hew11s singuhlrl)' free 
by care and diligence acquired from p.-cjudicc, and had habituate,I 
much on many suhjccts; but he himst>lf to form his opinions and de
chiefly ~tudied his Bible, _ llnd he- ci~ion~ on the word of God . In his 
came familia-r with c,•cry part. of it, early )'Cars he was addicted to poetry, 
_quoting it with singular proprict-'' anti composed many pious hymns 
and re1·ncnce in his intercourse and sonnets; and l,c used to beguile 
'with his friends and t'--, church of lhc dark and tc,lious days of his· l:ist 
God. He married in ) 779, l\Iary illness, hy repeating and singinii; to 

_:Manning, _ a woman eminently ,le- · himself the psalms an<I hpnns of the 
,·-otcd to God. In 1793, after a pain- excellent Dr. Watts. [-Jc was bless. 
fut illness, she was remo,•cd from c,1 with a strong conititntiun, and 
him aod her sorrowing children to a. did not, till he was ahout seventy, 
better world. He always felt this know much of pain and weakness: 
stroke, though he bo1C it with great but he was emaci,~teli by two years 
submission, and ohsen•cd the day vf of great suffering, th e last three 
her tlt'parture with peculiar imprcs- months-or which time he was con
sions and del'Otio11 to lhe cn,t of his fin ed to his hed, often saying, " How 

·_ life; and always said he believed he lung, 0 my Father; how long?' '. yet 
should die about the time of lhc he_ wns neither impatient nor mc1an

. year in which she died: ai1d it was choly. He chccrf1illy walchcd o'n 
so. He was diosf'n a deacon of the histlJing l,cd for the salvation of the 
cbarcl1 in College-Jane, \I liich office Lord. .His pastor frflqn ently visit~d 
be filled for thirt,•-sevcn Jcars, , lo him, and found hia spirit mnch re
the glory of God, the comfort of the frcshcd. Early on lh1· morning he 
church, and the credit of his own ~ied, he complained or a violent pain 
character. His mind was very con- - i'n his fcl'I; · when asked as lo the 
_fomplalive. and spiritual in its bias: state or his nii11d, he rcr;licd," Haj>· 
-he was fond of relirement, mcdita- py in _ ·chri~t l" and wilh em\ihasi~ 
tion_, and prayer. From _ the ha_bits exclniint>d, pcrccivi11g lhi,t his dis
of his life, and from ao expt>riencc solution . w.as appro,.d1ing, " 0 glo
tb,at they were not beneficial' lo him-, -rious da1," &.c. ol'ti,n rcpcat111g llwsc 

' he was aver5e to the attending dis- ivord~ of _ the Psalmist, " Blessed is 
tani public me·etings, yet few !Jave the man whom thou choosest, and 
been more regular in their closets,' cansest to approach unto lhce, tliat 
and in their acc·ustonicd places of he may clwcU in 1hy cu111·ts." His 
worship ."than he. He was ever two grandchil<li-en being led hy their 
ready fo leave home at the ,call of parents to his betlsidr, lrn laid 
d,uty, arid b11ing, with the present his liands on them, aml blessed 
Dr. Ryland, anxious to introduce the them in such a solemn mannl'I' as 
gospel lo the neighbouring villages, drew tears from all in the room. 
he usually ar,compauicd and guard- To Abraham, the little boy, lie said, 
ed him on those labours of love. He " May the God of A hraharn,_ Isaac, 
was ,·cry diligcut in , ,isiling the sick, a111l Jacob, bless you, and make ) 'OU 
and in encouraging the iuquirer; a blessing;" and lo Mary 'Elizabeth, 
and had indeed tbe tongue of the _ the little girl, " May you rise up lo 
learned iu speaking a word in season fear God, and be a · comfort to your 
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1111rr11ts." Soon after this he fell · and there, whenever it was in her 
,islrr:p in ,Jcs11e, " Mark_ the perfect I power, she attcn<led Mr. Scott'!! 
011111, 1~1111 hehold, Urn upr1,7ht, for the ministry at tl11i r,h11rcl, of St. :Wild red 
1i11d of that man 18 peace, and St. Moses, Rrea,l-8treet, where 

'I'. B. for many years hr. had an afternoon 

••• 
MRS. MOLDER. 

D1 ED on Saturday December 29, 
18'll, at the Rev.S. King's,Latimers, 
llnck~, Mrs. 'Elizabr.th Molder, 
a.red seventy-five. This excellent 
w"oman had resided near thirty Jears 
in the family of the Rev. Thomas 
Scott, Rector of Aston Sand ford, 
and lived only about five months to 
dcpl~re the loss of her belo·ved friend 
and pastor. · 

His first acquaintance with her 
arose from her coming to consult 
him, when Chaplain at the Lock, 
v.bont the proi;,ricty of her attending 
al the Lord's tahlc: and this she 
did with so much diffidence and ti
midity, that arter having knocked 
at the door,just as the servant came 
to open it, her heart failed her, and, 
with faultering step, she was turning 
ronnd to go away without exe
cuting her intenlion. What import
ant events often depend on appa
rently trivial causes! Little did she 
tlten think how much the happiilcss 
of her foture life, both in spititual 
and temporal concerns, depended 
on her visit that morning! 'J'he fer
vent piety she evinced in the course 
of convcrsa1ion, her simple tale, and 
her artless manner, greatly interest
ed Mr. Scott, and some others of 
the family, in her behalf. Having 
been for a considerable time under 
deep concern about religion'-',she was 
encouraged to attend at the Lord's 
tahle, and to come ao-aiu to the 
house whenever the d~ties of her 
station 1\'0uld admit of it. 

After having lived as a servant for 
s~me time in the neighboui-ho~d 
with great credit and consistency 
of character, she removed to a si
tuation at the other end of the town; 

lecture. At longtb, however, she 
became so afflicted with bodily in
firmities, arising from some obscnro 
internal disease, which caused her 
to grow very large and unwieldy, 
that she was no longer cap3hle of 
the exertions whi.:h her situation re
cp1ircd. One afternoon, at Rrcacl
street, after the service was ended 
she came into the vestry, an,l tolrl 
Mr. Scott, with many tears, tlutshe 
was now come to take her last leave 
of him, for that her state of health 
was such, she could no longer work 
for her living, being often in her 
household employments oblio-ed to 
lie down on the floor to relie~e her 
pain; and that no resonrce now re
main!',\ for her but a workhouse. 
He, who was used, like his heavenlv 
Master, to " werp with them that 
weep," tenderly commiserated her 
forlorn and hopeless condition, and· 
determined, if possible, to afford her 
relief, and procure for her better 
medical advice. 

He obtained admission for her intn 
St. George's Hospital. She continued 
there a rnontb; her greatest trial 
duri11g that time hcing the society 
of minds nncongeoial with her own, 
and the little opportunity she could 
find to " comrunne with her own 
heart upon her bed, and be still." 
At the end of this period she was dis
missed incurahle ; lrnt even then, He 
who has said to el'ery one of his he
lic,ing people, " I will never leave 
thee nor forsake thee," fulfilled his 
gracious promise in her bebalf. 

Mr. Scott could not endure the 
idea of this pious woman's spending 
the few days which he supposed re
mained to her in a workhouse, de
void of all domestic comforts, and 
probably e;,;cluded from all religious 
advantages, and therefore Jeter• 
mined to take a room for her in the 
street wherein he lived, and to atfonl 
her support from his table. It is 
true he had little in his power; bot 

• . ho was acquaintc,\ with several opu-
She appears to have received her lent and benevolent Christians wl)() 

first religious impressions under a I he doubted not, would help him iu 
sermon of the Rev, Mr. Medley. 

VOL, XIV, M 
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H1i~ work of rlmritv: nor was hc 
disappointed in 11iis expectation. 
Little lwwe,·er ,lid she herself, or any 
one chc. tl1r11 suppose, thnt the Lon.I 
wonld so lengthen out her span, as 
tlrnt she wonltl suni,·c the friend 
who thns provided for her. Notwith
~tanding her great l)odily infirmities, 
she was able to attend constantly on 
family worship, and to walk as far as 
the Lock Chapel; p1i1'ilegcs which 
~he highly ,,atued : :rn,I powerful 
md<>ccl must be the obstacles which 
con.Id keep her from aHending the 
puhlic worship of God. 

When Mr. Scott left Lon,l011, a 
sense of dttty, as well as inclinaHon, 
m~de him resolve to coutinne her in 
bis famrly; for several persons had 
kindly coHtribu-ted to her mainte
nance; and a lady with whom she 
had formerly li"cd servant, had a 
few years before, left hi1n a small 
legacy, to remunerate him in some 
measure for the expeuse he had been 
at on her account. This was an acl
ditional inducement t~ him to trust 
the Lord for her foturc provision. 
Aud here it is worthy of ~ernark, 
that in her case the promise annexed 
to the fifth comma.ndmcnt was most 
!ltrikingly fulfilled~ Her parents, 
who lived in a little village in Glou
cestershire, were extremely poor, 
aud suffered m111,h from disease ; but 
though she left them a-t the early 
age of twelve ta go- to servi11e, she 
never ceased to share their sor-ro\l'S: 
and a~ long as she was capable of 
exertion, she devoted. every penny 
she could spare to s11pply their 
wants; assured, that the Almighty 
Friend whom she served, would also 
provide help for her in time of need. 
l\1rr. Scott was so much impressed 
with this circumstance, that he, some 
years ago, published a short paper 
on the subject in the Christian 
Observer, which, with a few more 
particulars added to this article, 
will probably soon be printed in the 
form of a smalt tract. 

When settled at Aston, she used 
her utmost endeavours to awaken 
the attention of her nei~hbours to 
the concerns of their immortal souls, 
As Jong as she was able, she would 
walk to the few cottages in this lit
tle village, and with a tl'l1ly mission-

a1·y spirit expatiate on tile Savionr's, 
dying love to pool' sinu~rR, while 
tears of f!,"rlllitudc ~listenccl in her 
C)'CS: aml seldom ,li,I any strnnf!,"Cr, 
sit down it1 Mr. Scott's kilchen 
without receiving admo11ition from 
her lips. I-for heart hnrnr.d wilh 
zeal for tile glory of God, aml the 
salvation of n1anki11d; and, though 
she knew little of distant lancls a11(I 
for!'ign climes, whenc,·er she. heard 
of tbe snecess of Missions, aud tba 
blessed effects of the Bible Society, 
to which she always joyfully sub
scribed her weekly mile, her hand~ 
and eyes were lifted µp to heaven i!I 
pra.ise anti thauksgi,ving. She was 
beloved and revered by all the neigh-. 
bourhnod ; even the little children 
would listen to her with an atteuUon 
th~t no one else con!d· command i 
and some of the most ungodly an<.l 

· obdurate were awed by her reproof, 
. and, for a time at least, have seemed 
softened. into contrition. :Cut while 

-others admired her piety, a deep· 
sanse of her own unwort.hiness al
ways kept her low at the fool of the 

'cross-, aod enhanced in her esteem 
every little act of kindness that was 

· shown her, so, that she al:,vays kept 
ia lte1· p'1'Qper place, showing " ho~ 

-nour. to· whom ho;1our is .due" .in a 
manner tbiit evinced a remarkably 

, niee sense of 1iropriety •. She wa~ 
very. fond of. reading) ar,l sp,cnt a 
great ,teal of time in it; bnt slic had• 

. never learnt to write, which slu~ 
greatly regretted, She had· ever 
folly availed herself of the. ability of 
others; and often employe,J an ama
nuensis to write letters to- her rela
tions, 'to call their attention to tl1e 
grancl subj_ect .which Jay so near her 
heart; and by these mr,ans has been 
th<1 iustrnment of gre;1t good. 

The sweet work of prayer and: 
praise also occupied many of her 
hours; and there were seasons 
when, unable to sleep for the ~olight
fnl reflection~ tl1at, c11.gagod. her 
mind, she . h~s spout much of· the 
period allotted. to repose, io singing 
the pr<1,i~cs pf Go_d upon her bell; 
anticipating that state where'' they 
rest not day nor night," bnt crJ, 
" H9ly,_ Holy, Holy, Lord God Al
mightr,"-Y et was not this eminent 
Christian, whose cheerful counte• 
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oanc", whcJI labouring for breath 
and howed dowu under a load of 
r.odil_v disease, was generally i11,1-
111i1wd by smiles, always free from 
dnnlit and distrust resp('cting the 
~:ili:ty of her ~piritual state. She 
<)uubll'<l not, it is true, of the Hc
,kemer's powe,· to save, nor of his 
wifli11g11us to receive every poqr 
heavy-laden sinner who cries to 
him for mercy:. hut when her heart 
felt, as it sorrielimes did, cold and 
insemihle; or her t_endcr conscience 
was wounded hy any thing incon
sisknt with the chr1~tian temper 
or character, she would donbt whe
ther she was really a new c1·eal11re in 
ChristJC'sns, or had ever been made 
partaker of that " holiness, without 
wl,ich no m,an can sec the Loni." 
'J'htsc, however, were only tr:insicnt 
clouds, which were soon ~ucceedetl 
hy that" peace of God which pass
cth all 11ndersta11<ling." 

bore it ,vith un11s11al lirmnes~. Th1J 
next d:iy, however, when .. l\bout to 
take a final leave of' her loved abode, 
her spirifs failed, and the grateful and 
pious addrtss sl:c made to the he
rcavcd partnl'r of her deceased be
nefactor, for whom ~he had alw;iys 
a peculiar affection, and who then 
little thought that they should meet 
no more in this world, de<:ply affect
ed c\·cry one present, 

It was a great satisfaction fo 
learn, that, weak and infirm as she 

· (hen was. she enrlured the faliguo 
of travelling near thirty miks in a 

: post-chaise without material injury; 
' and that she felt as happy a~ possiLlc 
' in her new situalinn, when· indeed 
. $he received the utmost kindness 
and attention. She rcsrdc<.f thtcrc 

, near five months, and for somr. lime 
was able to attend the church, which 

: was near the house, being dra,rn 
· thither in a littl'e chair. Jn the 
mn.nth of November she had an 
alarming attack of innammation 01t 
her lungs; she expected to die, and 
at the beginning of her illness her 
mind was somew"11at gloomy and de
pressed. " I may indeed," she ob
served, " say with the Psalmist, 
' My sin is eYcr b~fore me.' Even 
the sin~ of my childhood srem as 
fresh in my recollection as if they 
had-been committed to-day." .Ent her 
simple fait.h in her Redeemer soon 
removed this burd~-n, a.ad her mind 
was tranq.uillized and serene_ J'rom 
tlli"s period she was unable to.attend 
puWie worship; but lwr hl'alrh was 
g_reatly impro\'ed, and on Christmas
day she appeared. in far better lwalth 
and spirits than us11al. She 1,~,1 ,,ffeu 

About a year before her death she 
became too infirm· to walk to 
church, though L Ii t a very short dis
tance; and she used to be carried 
in a chair fixcil on poles, by soine _of 
the poor men in the ,·ill~gc, several 
of whom seemed ready to contend 
for the honour of being her sup
porters. During · the tast illU:ess or 
her Lest earthly friend, it was feared 
she would ncarly sink :qnder the 
affiicting stroke; but, on the contra
ry, she was more serene and com
posrd than almost any one of the 
family. Her trust was firmfy stayed 
on her ALMIGHTY Friend; whileth.c 
joy and blessedness she anticipated 
for him, who was about to enter on 
his heavenly inheritance, seemed to 
outw .. igh every other consideration. 

,v11c11 circun1stances rendered it : 
nccrssary for her to quit Aston, Mr. 
Scott's son-in-law, the Rev. ~amuel 
King, kindly offer!'d her au asylum 
in his family. Highly as ti1is offer 
was :uh·nntagcous and acceptable, 
the separation from those whom _she . 
had so long loved and resided with, 
was exceedingly painful on both 
sidrs. The Sunday before she went, 
she had so many of the congrt:gation 
pressing round' her, to bid their last 
farewell, and to testify their sorrow 
at her departure, that it was feared 
her liealth might suffer; but she 

ta~ted supreme pleasure in religion, 
ao.d used sometimes to oli~ervc, that 
she knew wllat true /111ppi11ess was: 
but on tTiat tlay it seerus she expe
rienced a delight in reatlin~ the 
scriptures, while tlie family were at 
church, beyond what she had r,·rr 
known before: and she afterwards 
remarked, that G-0d, who knt'w what 
was coming upon her, thus pn~paretl 
her for tltelast trial. The ue~t rlay, 
Wed~csday, &hew.as sei:r.('u with a 
violent shivering fit, succ.,ede.<l by 
exquisite pains iu her limbs, a~tl " 

.highly jnOanuuatory ail't:clion of the 
cbost, The m1>St pc)wcrful and skil· 

!\1 2 
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fnl means were nsP,l in ,·ain ; a1ul 
her breath, which she had often 
wished so to retain in her last mo
n1cnts that !>he mig;ht set fotth the 
praises of God her Sa,·ionr, soon bc
g·an to fail. She still, huwc,·er, often 
<·mplo) ed it in sa)ing-, " My heart 
and my flesh faildh, b11t God is the 
s\rC'ni;th ofmy heart, and my p•irlion 
for ever." Next to the idea of be
holding her Redeemer, nothing-gave 
her so much delight as the thonghl 
of meeting her hclow,1 fri<'nd aml 
pa,;tor, l\1r. Scott, in glory, who, on 
the day he ,lied, said to her, ",vc 
shall soon meet again." To the end 
her mind was sweetly compo~cd, 
and full of lo,•c a nit gratitude to God 
and man ; and ou the day before 
her death, when her sufferings were 
so great tliat she could say but very 
little, her thoughts seemed engaged 
in recollecting all the kindness she 
bad received from different persons; 
and ~he obsen•ed, that she had so 
many kind friends to think of, that 
she was almost exhausted in trying 
to pray for them all. On the Satur
day morning she became speechless 
and insensible; and after some con
,·ulsive struggles, departed <Jttietly 
without a ,..roan, and exchanged her 
cumbrous load of clay for a glorious 
robe of immortality. On the Sunday 
week following, the Rev. S. K!ng 
preached a sermon on the occasion 
from Psalm Jxxxiv. 12, •• 0 Lord of 
hosts, blessed is the man that trust
eth in Thee." 

Blessed indeed are they who thus 
live and die in the Lord ! May the 
writer and every reader of this ac
count follow this blessed woman, as 
she followed Christ, and so prove 
" meet to be partakers of an inherit
ance among the saints in light!" 

M. s. 

MR. JOHN ANGUS. 

ON the 20th of June last died; at 
:Broomley in Northumberland, in 
the prime of life, Mr. John Angus, 
deacon of the church at Rawley and 
Hindley; a man of unblemished in
tegrity, of amiabl_e. manners, of gre~_t 
1innness and dec1s10n of charattc1, 

!\lid of (l'IJC nrnl ~incNe picfy. His· 
house wns el'cry fortnight the chapol 
of the villag<'; his tab lo Wfls as re
~ular)y hounlilitlly prcjni'rctl, 11ot 
only for the minister, but 1'01· numer
ous friends and fellow-members that 
came from a distnnco; and his hciut 
anrl hand were ever ready to concur 
in "cvery good word and work." He 
was dil incty supported through his 
aflliction, and, closed his eyes in 
peace. He was followed to tlic fa
mily burial place by a multitudo of 
weeping friemls and reli1tions, whom 
Mr . . Pcngilly of Newcastle a(l
dressrd on the mournful occasion ; 
and Mr. Fisher, pastor of the church, 
on the Sabbath again impro,•ed the 
loss which the cause of Christ had 
sustained, while every possihle ex
pression of regret and affection was 
manifested by his numerous hearers. 
May the Great Head of the Clrnrch 
raise. up others to supply the place· 
of tlus beloved brother; and thus, 
in ·apparently adverse circum
stances, support and maintain His 
cause in this part of bis vineyard! 

R. P,. 

WILLIAM DURANT. 

Drno, November 27, 1821, at the 
Rev. Dr. Wardlaw's, Ghsgow, after 
an illnrss of five ,lays, iu his nine
teenth year, William, tbe only son 
of the Rev. T. Durant, of Poole. 
This surprising youth, equally ad
mired for bis talent, and beloved for 
his character, has been taken from 
the highest literary disti11ctio11s in the 
University of Glasgow, to honours 
still more exalted, and to engage
ments still more pure and bl.issful. 
Tbe disorder which has thus early 
terminated a brilliaat career of learn
ing and usefulness,'was suffusion oe 
the brain, attended by paralysis in 
the right side. The pleasing antici
pations of relatives and friends arc 
in a moment blasted Ly this myste
rious event, and a fond father is left 
in the dreary gloom of widowed and 
childless desolation. How 011-

scarchablc am the wap uf God 
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..... _. 
Wod,s of the late Rev. Andrew Ful

z,,r: Vul. IV. Containing Dialogue,s, 
Lflltn, and Essa11s 011 various Sub
jects. Bvo. Boards. 626 pages. 
The son of the late Rev. Andrew 

Fuller i~ most honourably engaged 
ill e.-cctmg a monument to his fa
ther's memory, by printing a com
plete an,) uniform edition of bis 
",vorks.'' · Perhaps it wonld be 
improper to notice the contents of 
this edition at large, till we sec_ all 
its volumes together upon our table. 
But while the publication is in pro
gress, we cauuot forbear acknow
ledging that we think it highly in
cumbent on us, to point out some 
,·aluablc things in the fourth ,•olume 
which bas recently issued from the 
press-those at least, which ha,·e 
not before been given to the public. 
We remember the heroic man who 
on an interesting occasion weii 
known to some of our readers, of
fered to take all the widows of the 
Baptist Ministers under his own 
charge. Nor can we possibly fora-et 
that to this Magaziiie Mr. Fuller 
was a zealous and iudefatigablc 
contributor as long as be lived. 
One of the last things he commit
ted to paper, was a very judicious 
and admirably written review of 
" The Voice of Y cars," in which he 
has laid open to the view of the 
public " the pernicious tendency of 
t!1e Antinomian system." (See Bap
tist Magazine, June 1815. pp. 252-
254.) 

<?11e of the first of those papers 
wluch have not before been o-iven 

· to _the public is entitled, " Spifitual 
Pnde : or, the occasions, causes, and 
t>llccts, of high-mindedness in reli
gion; with considerations excitin.,. 
to self-abasement." " 

Jn the two sections into which 
1liis treatise is divided the author 
shows how attentively 'he had stu
died the characters of men and 
with what penetration he had s~arch
ftl tlu: mazes of that hypocrisy by 

which many professors of relio-ion 
are distinguished. " 

The next is, "The awakened Sin
ne~: a correspondence between Ar
ch1ppus, a Minister of the o-ospel 
and Epaphras, a young ma; wb~ 
had been one of his hearers." 

Here we have six Letters which 
cannot be read without the deepest 
emotions. We should be glad to 
see then_i circulated through the 
country m the cheapest form. 

Thrn follows, " Part of a Body 
of Divinity." 

This consists of Letters addressed 
monthly to Dr. Ryland, (the Editor,) 
w_bo says, " I had received only 
nine letters, when his blessed Mas
ter called him awa)'." We shall 
give the contents, which are_ as 
follows. Letter 1. On the Import
ance of SJstem in the Study of 
Divinity. 2. On the Importance of 
a trne System. 3. On the Principle 
and General Outlines of the System. 
4. On the Being of God. 5. On 
the Nccessit)' of a Divine Revela
tion. 6, Ou the Inspiration of the 
Holy Scriptures. 7. On the uniform 
bearing of the Scriptures on the 
Pi,rson and \Vork of Christ. 8. On 
the Perfections of God. 9. On the 
Trinity; or on the Father, Son arnl 
Spirit lrning One God. ' 

If in these letters we have had 
less satisfaction than in any other 
part of the volume, we must recol
lect thccircnmstanccs in which they 
were written, which the Editor bas 
very candidly stated ; bnt in these 
letters also there are passages wor
thy of the author- there are 
" thoughts which breathe, and 
words that burn"-there are some 
things new and vigorous, the ge
nuine offspring of a great mind. 
As to the much, controverted text 
in I John v. 7, Mr. Fuller has writ
ten with his usnal acuteness; but 
whet her there be an interpolation 
or not is a question of fact, which 
cannot he decided by the acumeu 
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or the controversialist. On the ap
peal which h~s been made to manu
scripts, l!el',<ions, a11<lfatlie1-.•, we oan
not hut wish the venerahle Editor 
or this rnlume had given his ow11 
opinion; and we hope he will· do 
so al the foot of some, o!ht:r page 
l,d'ore he comes to ,the· end of his 
cd.ito1ial Jahours. ln tl1e mean 
time we l"!'fet· om· reader&, fut a 
view of the controversy, fo Home's 
Intl'o'!7-1clion to tJ,e C,·itical St11,dy 
,md Rnowledg;e (if tlie Holy Scl'i,ptuiv,s, 
First Edition, Vol. ii. pp. 627-637; 
and to his Supplementary Volume, 
t>P· (224)-(251.) 

On the Eternal Smrsldp or Christ, 
there are many judicious thoughh, 
which we apprehend ».re quite in 
accordance with -the dictates of re
velation on that article. [Ou this 
sabjt:ct see also Mr. Fuller' Dia
log'ftes and Essays.] 

On the Deity and. Personality of 
the Holy Spirit, the nintl1 l~tte.r 
coatains some e:i.cellent remark!\. 

" The Holy Spirit is not the grand 
object of ministerial exhibition; but 
Christ, in his person, work, and offices. 
",-hen Philip went down to Samaria, 
it was not to preach God the Holy Spi
rit unto them, but to preach Christ 
unto them. While th.is was done., the 
Holy Spirit gave testimony-to the word 
of his grace, an\! rendered it effectual. 
The more sensible we · are, both as, 
ministers and christians, of our entire 
dependence on the Holy Spirit's influ
ences, the better: but if we make 
them the grand theme of our niinistcy, 
we shall do that which 'he himself 
avoids, and so shall counteract bis 
op~r.itions." p. 392. 

The last article we notice now is 
entitled, "Thoughts on preaching," 
and occupies three le.1.ten1. Letter 
1. On ei-pounding the Scriptures. 
Letter 2. On Sermons, and the sub
ject matter of them. Letter 3. On 
the Composition of a Sermon. 

,,, c re~ard iLis piece as ont• of 
the happiest productions of Mr. 
Fuller•~ pen, aud caunot but h11ne11t 
that he ditl not live to complete his 
design. Expounrling is i;trungly re
commeuded l1y hi~ t>IVII experience 
aud praelice. " In thi6 way (be 
saJS) tluriug Ilic last eighteen years, 
I ha rn goue ov.cr the greater part 
uf tL,: ulcl Testarni:ut, anti st1111c 

books in the New.'' We could wish 
these lcUcrs to be i11 the luuals of 
all our mi11isleri11g urelhrcu, an1l 
estif'-cially of those wh,, arc just e11-
te.-i11g 011 their Paslural claar~c. 

\.Ve cannot forbear making one 
extract here. 

" The gl'd{!.t thiilg neces&ary for ex: 
JJOUnd:ing the scriptures, is, .to enter 
into their trnc mcuning. W c may read 
them, and talk about them, aµ;ain ancl 
again, without imparting any li1;ht 
001,cerl,\ing them. If the hearer, whe11 
you have done, understands na moro 
of that part of scripture ·thaJn he did 
before, your labour is lost. Yet this 
is commonly the case with those at
tempt~ at expounding which consist 
of little else than compafing parallel 
passages, or, by the help of a concord7 
ance, tracing the use of the same word 
in other places, going from text to 
text till' both the preacher and the 
people are wearie\l and lost. This is 
troubling the scriptures, rather than 
expounding them. If I were to open 
a chest of oranges among my friends, 
and, in order to ascertain theil-quality, 
were to hold up one, and lay it ·dow11, 
then hold up another, and say, This is 
like the last ; then a _third, a fourth, 
a fifth, and so on, till I came to the 
bottom of the chest, saying of each, 
It is like the other ; of what account 
would it be? The company would 
doubtless be weary, and would much 
rather have tasted two or three of 
them." p. 396. 

'Many olher things we must pass 
over-cordially rceornmend.in!Z' this 
pilulication to our readers, while we 
feel the highest confidence in assur
inil" them, that the,y ,~·ill find in it ,L 
valuable addition to the best Theo
logical treasures which we have in 
the English, or in any other lan
guage. 

••• 
The Cliild1·e11's Missio,,ary Meetiug; 

a Pof1».. By Clwdes Bi-uol.er, 
Alfrislon, Sussex. WE~TLEY. 

'J'Lis little sixpenny hook appears 
to us to ho well fittc,I to 11oco111plish 
·the object which the author has 11ro
po~C(I, and may pro.p1wly he ghcn 
as a Reward-hook to the child,rou 
of our .Suuday anti Charity Schools. 
The :short adores~ to Juvcuilo re.L
uers prefixed gives a. ,·cay i111cre~t
i11g account of.a Missio11ary Socicjy 
formed uy childrcu, who w1Tc imil~ 
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<'ld to celcbrnle tho hirth-<l1ty of one 
of the writer's daughters, which co
lebration is reprcsentcrUn a bettutifi1l 
froutispitwe. 

••• 
An Address tr, Protestant Dissenters, 

curnmemling tl1e practice qf sitfing 
w!ti/11 siugiug tl,e pra~es ef God in 
pul,/ic worsltip. Second Edition, 
enlarged. HuNTEil, 

The ai.tthor of fhis small pamph
'lct contqn<ls tha.t tluire should be no 
private IH'ayers i11 · the public con
grcgatio1~-a11d that " th!' minister 
can hav~ 110 prhate prayer in the 
pulpit, 1\1at could not have been 
offered Wllh a great deal more pro
priety b1,fore be came fhithe1·: be
sides, it is very ill-mannerly to whis
per in uompany;" 

As to s'itti11g while singing, the 
Author appears not to feel great 
confidence in his own arguments, 
but thinks it of great consequence 
that there s"ould be uniforinity
all sitting, or all standing. In this 
we expect he will be· every where 
disappointed. "\Ve do not appi·e
hcud that -the great Hea<l of the 
church has required ei tbel' of these 
postures to tlfo exclusion of the 
other; and ·it is easy to mingle su• 
pr,rstition witb hoU1. Reason would 
1,lead for the strougest external sign 
ofrcvere1icc ,which inlhis case is sup
vosed to be, to ri~c n p to adoration ; 
lrnt iftlrn precise position of the body 
!,c not 1-lxcd by d1vipe law, it may be 
sal'cly left to the direction of that 
principle which the apostle of the 
Gentiles recognizes, wheu he says, 
" Let every man be fully persuaded 
in his own mind." If tile devo1it 
worshipper, by stancliug to sing has 
become so fatigued as to put his de
vutiou to hazard, then, aad not till 
thc:n, Id hi1µ sit down. 

••• 

the signs of the times?" The 
preaci1cr has divided it into three 
parts. I. "Here is a point of duty 
implied, which we shitll eud(lavour 
to establish." Under this head be 
shows that we should observe 11;11 
signs of the times, anll states a few 
reasons. The first" arises from onr -
connexfon with the great family of 
mankind." A second reason is, that 
" we should pay a becoming regard 
to the works of Ged." A third is, 
that " the propllecies of the scrip
ture, also, n.:cessarily suppose this 
to ~e a d11ty." A fourth is, that 
" this observant state of mind is 
neoessary to a proper preparati&a 
for 1111, events which may be coming 
npon us." Un<ler the second head 
he procee1b to answer the intere~t
iug question " What are the signs of 
the times in which we live?" These 
.he thinks are-An extensive com
munication among the several na
tions of tbe earth hithcrto 1rnprece
dented-a -considerable extension 
of general knowletlge-impol'tant 
changes ~1'11ich 'have been effected 
in old systems er ~0vernment, whicb 
were ~nfavourable to the progress 
of keowledgc aud improvement
an 11m1sual spi-rit ofzeal to enlight-cn 
and bless the human race-an in
creas.:d .degree of liberality an,1 
christian love among ,professing 
christians of diffRrent comm1mities 
-and a detcrmine<l conflict of oppo
site principles. 

In the third and last part, Mr. 
Godwin shows the sentiments an<l 
conduct which are proper to the 
present times. 

" The view we have taken of the 
state of the world should conlirm our 
faith.-Let us shape our conduct ac
cording to the times in which we live. 
-Let us beware of the peculiar evils 
to which the present state of things 
may expose us.-Finally: Let us not 
be discouraged if iuccess should not 
in every :instance be equal to our 
wishes or expectations." A Discourse 011 tl1e Si{f'IS of tl1e 

'l'imes; clelivererl at t/,e B11cki11g
luims/iire Association ef' Baptist Tbe topics contained in thr, above 
l'f,,,rcltes, ltel<l at 1'Vfl.drlesdon-ldll, analysis are discussed judiciously 
lllay 23, 1821. By B. Godwin, and temperately, in a style marked 
Ore11t 1'1isse11de11, B 11c/1s. 56 pages. with perspicuity and vigour, and 
Scw1.Jd. every where breathing a spirit con-

This Discourse i~ founded Olli genial with the gospel. 

l\htt, xvi, a, " Cau ye not discern , - • • • 
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Tn1-TaMeCl1nt; M" 'Religious AllP(JO· 
ries tnld at tl1~1'm-t,1bll'. in a Semi
tzm•.1/ ,,.,. Ladies. By Ro1,ert Btt1-n
S10de, A. M. V(/l. 3. SEELEY' Flect
strect. pp. 180. 

The Preface informs us, that this 
volume completes the Author's original 
plan ; and, we think, it contains a sutli
cient a.nswe1· to certain objections 
raised against some parts of its cxecu
t.ion. The titles of this last octave 
:ire, the Happy Illusion-the Petiti
oners-the Petition-the Benevolent 
c·,n-a.lier-tl1e Mysterious Picture
the Country Gentleman-the Wise 
Choice-the Infirm Heir.-In every 
one of these Alleg@ries we distinctly 
perceive what, we have no doubt, 
their pions and sensible Author intend
ed should be discovered, a comp1·essed 
representation of the " Religion of 
Mankind." 

The man who, having written sixty 
ekborate essays on subjects of. the 
deepest interest, contrives, by four 
and twenty ingenious Allegories, unit
ing entertainment with instruction, to 
invite our attention to the most weigh
ty points included in his more abstruse 
discussions, is entitled to our warmest 
commendations. And, should -Mr. 
Burnside's larger work present too 
formidable a clainl on the pecuniary 
resources, or the mental exertions, of 
any of our readers, these smaller and 
less expensive vol11D1es may, to acer
tain extent, supply an agreeable and 
useful succedaneum. 

We have not room for an entire 
Allegory ; and to select an extract, 
from a continued narration, would con
vey to the reader but a very inadequate 
conception of the Author's design, 
and the ability with which it is accom
plished. The following passage, how
ever, Viii!, we hope, lead to further 
inquiry concerning these interesting 
figurative discourses, which, we have 
no hesitation in saying, deserve uni
versal attention. The third AIJegory 
is constructed on what is usually 
called the Lord's prayer. The Author 
having adverted to the excellency of 
the form, proceeds to notice the in
considerate manner in which it is too 
frequ.ently used. 

" There were certain persons who 
earnestly Lesought the Sovereign to 
take care of thelll, when they thought 
they were every way competent to the 
taking care of themselves. They also 
petitioned him for deliverance, in cases 
wheu they suspected no danger, when 

they were determined unnecessa!'ily 
to risk dang·cr, if any eKisted, Rnd 
when, in their own opinion, a.II thing8 
tended to 1·ender them safe .and happy,, 

But the strnngest part of the address, 
as contrasted with the cluuacters now 
under consideration who presented it, 
was that in which they expressed their 
high regard and best wiiihes for tho 
King. They called him Father, when 
they did not feel the slightest reverence 
of him or afiection towm·d him. They 
styled him Great and Mighty Potentate, 
when there was scarcely one of their 
meanest fellow-subjects of whom they 
did not stand more in awe than they 
did of him. They pretended to long 
for the increase of his dominion and 
glory,. when they never united or co-

. operated with the associations that 
were formed for the prosecution of thi8 
ve1·y object, nor could even endure any 
conversation relative, to such a. topic., 
Finally, they professed to desire the 
uni versa! pi-eval~nce of loyalty and 
obedience throµghout his realms, when. 
they themselves did not manifest the 
smallest attachment to him; neve1· 
taking the least trouble to ascertain 
what his will was, nq:r regarding it 
when known, except when it happened 
to correspQnd with th~ir own i_nclina
tions; but, on the contrary, living in 
the practice of daily thwarting and 
displeasing him." pp. 53, 54. 

· · The notes are always judicious; aud 
frequently striking. 

••• 
Tlie Deity and Influe11ce of tlie Holy 

~pirit; Outline of a Sermon 4·c, 
b,11 the late Rev. Abraham Austin, 
of Fettel'-lane. A Tract. 2d. or 
12s. per .100. OF FOR, 

· We recommend to the attention of 
our Readers this little 'fract, as con-· 
taining a concise, but very able De- , 
fence of the important Doctrines stated 
in the Title. ·--· 
LITERARY INTELLlGENCE. 

Just Publi,hed. 
The Desolations of the Earth. A 

Sermon, delivered atLittleWild-street, 
Lincoln's-Inn-fields, in Commemo1·a
t_ion of the great Storm in 1703. lly 
the Rev. George Pritchard. 

Life of Capt. Neil, by Rev. G. Bai· 
clay, Kilwiuning. ls. 6d, 

Ahrid:~ed Lives of Doddridge ant~ 
Edwar-J.ti. b. (id. 
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:,lalan's linage Merchants, and 
l,itlle Christian. 3d, each. 

,. Dr, .Johnson'sLetl(lrs, with Notes. 5s. 
Rev . .I. Hooper's Addresses to 

youn~ People. 5s. 6d. 
J,;wing's Collection of Hymns. New 

F,dition. 3s. 6d. 
Sir G. Mackenzie on Moral Gallan

try, &c. 5s. 
The Precious Gift. 2s. 6d. 
Dowson's Youth's Spelling Diction

ary abridged. 
Jones's (Joseph) Cottage Lectures. 

No. 1. Id. · 
Howe's Works, Vol. 8,- Royal, 16s. 

Deroy, 12s. 
The Widow's Narrative, comprising 

Remarks on the Conduct of Humble 
Life. Crown 8vo. 4s. 6d. 

Beaufoy's Guidil' to True Pilgrims. 
Eleventh Edition. ls. 3d. bound. 

Grounds of H_ope for the Salvation 
of all Dying in Infancy ; an Essay by 
the Rev. W. Hanis. 8vo. 4s. 6d. 

Freeston's Directions• and Encou
ragements for Travellers to Zion. 
Fourth Edition. Svo. 7s. 

The Deity an.cl Influence of the Holy 
Spirit: a Sermon, by the Rev. A. Aus
tin. With an Appendix on the same 
subject, from the Rev. Dr. Owen's 
Work concerning the Holy Spirit. 2d. 

The Expe1ience and Happy D.eath 
of Miss Macy Fruer. 

In the P1·ea1. 

The Fallacy of Infidelity, and th~ 
Veracity of the Scriptures demonstrat
ed, in the Death of the Christian. A 
Memoir of Mrs. Elizabeth Brooker, of 
Alfriston, Sussex, who died the 7th 
of August, 1820, aged 31 years; in
cluding brief Extracts from her Diary 
and Devotional Papers; together with 
Observations and Addresses to various 
Characters. By her bereaved husband, 
Charles Brooker. 

Overton's Inquiry' into the Truth; 
&c. of the Book of Enoch. 

The Rev. R. Pengilly, of Newcastle 
is preparing for the Press, the sixth 
Edition of his "Scripture Guide to 
Baptism;" which will be attended' 
with a strong Recommendation of it 
to the candid perusal of serious In
quirers, who wish the Performance of 
the divine Will in the concerns of 
Religion to bow to the authority of 
the word of God only. 

A Second Book of Original Hymns; 
containing in number 543, in a new 
Type and fine Paper, 12mo. byT. Row. 

Rev.Robert Hall's, of Leicester, Re
ply to the Christian Guardian, with an 
Appendix, containing the Review 
which appeared iu that ]\fag. 8vo. 6d_-

Sermon on Gen. iv. 1. By Rev. W; 
Baker. 6d. 

jntdltgtnce. g-c • 
• • • 

STEPNEY ACADEMY, 

. THE Annual Meeting of this Institu
tion was held January Iii, at the King's 
Head in the Poultry. The Report 
slated, that several young men who 
have received their education at Step
ney, or under ministers In the country, 
and have recently finished their studies, 
are now usefully employed in various 
parts of the kingdom. Mr. James 
Puntis has been set apart to the pas
~oral office over tl1e chmch in Battle, 

ussex. Mr. Abraham Wayland is 
s_upplying the chmch at Lynn, Nor
folk. Mr. David Nunninck is settled 
at Bloxham, Oxon. There are ten 
students now in the Academy, and two 
¥011 ng men are receiving instruction 
111 lhe country, 

The Committee stated with regret 
that it had been found necessary to 
withdraw the patronage of the Society 
from three of the students, on account 
of their insubordination to the laws of 
the house. 

The friends of the lnstitu tion were 
gratified by the information that the 
students were examined, previously to 
the Christmas recess, by the Rev. J as. 
Hughes, Dr. Gregory, an.d Thomas 
Chevalier, Esq. The result of this ex
amination was satisfactory and en
couraging - the young men having 
made respectable progress, both in 
classical literature and in mathematics. 

A chapel has been fitted up on the 
premises belonging to the Academy. 
Here, on Lord's-day mornings and 
evenings, and on Tuesday evenings, 
the gospel is r, ea~hed. The attend. 
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ance is re~pt>thlble lllld Pncouraging. 
A Sunday School is also commenced. 

The state of Dr. Newman's health 
haYing oblig·erl him to leaye Stepney, 
(though he still retains hi8 "1lituatlou 
as TbMlogical tutor,) Mr. Young, the 
Classical tntor, now resides in · the 
house of the Institution. 

A considerable debt ha~ been in" 
rnrred du1ing the past year, pai-tly hy 
fitting up the chapel, and pa1·tly by 
painting, repairs, &c. whic11 the lapse 
often yearshadrenderednecessary. l~or 
the liquirla:tion of this debt, amounting 
to upwards of six hundred pounrls, t.h1' 
Committee eatnestly solicit the ai<l of 
their Christian br-ethren, and the reli
gious public in general. 

The importance and advantag·es of 
sound learning, and the great t1elp it 
affords, in pr°'·iding for tbe more ef
ficient discharge of the duties of the 
ministerial office, and in enabling the 
servant of Christ to encounter with 
more eJfect the enemies of revelation, 
are becoming increasingly apparent. 
It is therefore hoped that such an In
stitution as this will not be neglected, 
especially by those who desire to pro
mote tJ1e respectability ,md usefulness 
of the Denomination to which it is at
tached. 

Subscriptions and Donations will be 
thankfully received 1Jy the Tutors; by 
the Treasurer, Joseph Gutteridge, Esq. 
Denmark-hill, Camberwell; by any of 
the Committee; arid by the Secretary, 
the Rev. J. M. Cramp, Chapel-place, 
Long-lane, Southwark; to whom it is 
requested that all applications on be
half of candidates may be addressed, 
post paid. 

N. B. The Library being at present 
very small, the friends ofliterature are 
respectfully requested to aid the Insti
tution by the donation of suitable 
books. A catalogue of the works al
ready possessed may be had at the In
stitution, and at the Baptist Mission
ary Rooms, 9, ,vardrobe-placc, Doc
tors~ Commons. 

ORDINATIONS, &c. 

1T has long been matter of regret, 
tbat in a toWD so populous and respect
able iu; DOVER, there should be no 
cli.nrch of our denomination ; and some 
of the most active persons among the 
.2aptiti'lsin Kent have thought it incum
},ent on t~ to encourage a few of 
theic brethren, who reside there, to 

form one ; especially as the means ot 
eyangeliral Instruction in the neigh. 
bollrhood were com)larl\lively confined, 
-At the Annual Meeting of the Kent 
:md Sussex Assodntion, held at Mnid. 
sl'Olle in June Inst, n Resolution was 
the1-eforc passed, nominating n Com. 
mittee for t11nt purpoae, and au thori
zing it to expend £60 for the current 
ycar.-A house in an eligible situation 
has, in consequence, been hired, end 
the lower part of it fitted up in such a. 
manner as t-0 lieat comfortably about 
two hundred persons. It was opened 
for wors!1ip on the evening of January 
15, I 822, when prayers were offered 
by Messrs. Crrunp of St. Peter's, and 
Shirley of Sevenoaks, and a sermon 
was preached from Psalm lxv. 4. by 
Mr. Groser of Mddstone.-In the 
morning of th-e next day, sixteen per. 

· sons, dismissed for the purpose from the 
church at Eyt4orn, under the pastoraJ. 
cme Of Mr. Giles, were formed into a 
distinct church, when Messr.s. Clark of 
Folkstone and 'Cramp prayed, and Mr. 
Giles of Chatham preached from the 
wor-d.s "as becometh saints," Eph. v. S, 
-In the evening Messrs. Bulgin of 
Poole, and Groser prayed, ·and Mr. 
Shirley preached from Psalm ex.viii. 
2f>.-1'he expectations .of a pleasant 
meeting, which a concunence of fa. 
vourable circumstances )lad excited, 
were more than gratified. 1'he public 
services were all well attended: on 
both evenings the place was thronged, 
and many were unable to obtain en
trance. A spirit of devotion and seri
ousness _appeared to prevail. Every 
thing which transpired was calculated. 
to encourage persevering and zealous 
exertion ; and as pecuniary aid will be 
needed during the infancy of the cause, 
it is hoped an interest will be felt in its 
welfare, not only throughout the county 
of Kent, but also in other places.-Mr. 
Bulgin of Poole has engaged to supply 
the pulpit during Ure first three 
months. 

Two Methodist Seceding Mini~ters 
preached last summer at MANCHES
'fER in a large tent. They now preach 
in a new chapel that will hold about 
1500 people, built fo1· £12001 or unde~, 
very substantial-ly, bnt phnn. It 1s 
filled almost exclusively with the poor. 
Mr. Roby preached in tl\e tent. Dr, 
Raffles and Mr. Hirt assisted at the 
opening of the chapel .. These Sece• 
ders have adopted the Cougregational 
principles, if not wholly, yet certainly 
to a great ,.xtent. 
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TIIF Chapel iu <tHAP.~AN-IITRE"t'r, 
:H. (lcorgc'A East, for the use of the 
]'oor, was opened, not , October t, 
JH21, hut January, 1820. It appeflrll 
from a Report sent us by Mr,J. Palmer 
( the Sccrdary), that great· ~ood ,ha!! 
alrP>uly resulted ftom it. - He oc~ires 
11 , to Hay to thoae of our tenders who 
have it in their power," Go ye, ttnd do 
pkewisc." See December, p. 5S7, 

BAP'flST CHURCHES. 
The Rev. Joseph Patrick of N ortb-

1,mpton informs us, that Nortbampton
suire now contains (exclusive ofKings
thorp and Harpole, in which the con
~regations are not yet form.ed into 
~hurches) 30 Particular Baptist 
"churches ; Leicestershire, at least 11 ; 
Bedfordshire, at least 20 i ~nd Hun
tingdonshire, 13. . .. 
HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

We have received an address to the 
public from the Rev. Messrs. J. Cob-. 
bin, 9, Mansfield-place;Kentish Town; 
E. A. Dunn, Upper Belgrave-place, 
Pimlico; F. Moore, Vauxhall ; and 
G. G. Stibbs, Camberwell, in behalf of 
the Committee, justly stating the very 
~reat usefulness and importance of this 
Society ; but that their exertions must 
be greatly diminished, if nol..stopped, 
unless " they are ,speedily encouraged 
by large augmentations of their lists of 
subscribers." Treasurer, Thos. Thomp- · 
son, Esq. Brixton Hill, Surry. 

iv, 8, Mr. Gu11n, hd~pendent, con
clu<le<l.-Mr. ffunt preached in the 
rle11mg from E:tod. xiv. J,ast pa rt of 
the l5tl\ vel'Si',-8Rpti1:ed within the 
Jt!ar, 61 : clea-r i~re't~e in the twelve 
cbnrehes, 34.-Th,. 11e:tt Association to 
be held May n, J R'~, at Chesham. 

· ' P. TYLEll,Serri,tary. 

WE have received very pleasing in
telligence of the success atten<lini,; the 
effort~ of the LIVERPOOL SEA
MEN'S FRIEND SOCIETY AND 
BETHEL UNION, which our limit~ 
will not permit us to insert. 

• • • 
NOTICES. 

THI! Annual Meetmg of the HERT
FORDSHIRE UNION will be held at 
St,Alban's, onThursday, April 4, 1822. 
The Rev. R. Hall, M.A. of Leicester 
stands engaged to preach in the morn
ing. The Public Meeting of the So
ciety will be held in the afternoon. 

THE First Anni..-ersary of the Red
fordsbire Missionary Society will be 
held at LUTON, on Wednesda,, 
April 3, when the Rev. Robert Hall 
of Leicester and the Rev. T. B. Bull 
of Newport P~nell, are expected to 
preach. ' · 

THE Re_v. S. Young respeetfully and 
thankfully acl,nowleq.ges the receipt of 
Ten Pounds, from an anonymous friend 
to the Stepney Academical ID.stitulion. 

• • • 
ERRAT~ IN OUR LAST. 

COMMITTEE OF DEPUTIES, 
~ppointeli to protect the Civil Ri~ts ~f 

Protestant Dissenters,/01· 1822. NEWPORT, Isle of Wight.-l'rlr. Sil. 
cock, one of the Deacons of this church, 

WilliamSmith,Esq: R. Wainewright, desires us, in the article from that 
M.P. Chainnan. Esq. · -plaee in our last number, P. 29, for 

J. Gutteridge, Esq. R. Winter, Esq .. , "his brethren ill the ministry," to IMI
Deputy Chairman. B. P. WHts, Esq. · stitute," some of his brethren in the 

James Collins,Esq. T. Wood, Esq_. ministry." 
Treasurer. \V. Freme, ·Esq. 

~ohn Christie, Esq. G. Hammond, Esq. WE are informed hy Mr. John Ni-
'Samue]Fa\·ell,Esq. W. Marston, Esq. chols of Hackleton, ti~t Dr. CAREY 
B. Shaw, Esq. J. Benwell, Esq. was not the apprentice of Mr. Old, 
H.Waymouth, Esq. W. Esdaile, Esq, (though he resided with Mr. Old when 
J. Stonard, Es11• William Hale,Esq. Mr. Scott saw him,) but of his father, 
W. Titford, Esq. J. Addington, Esq. Mr. Clark Nichols . 
.J. Bentley, Esq. WilliamBurls, Esq. Page 56,-c:olnmn 1, liue l!l from bot-
John T. Hutt, Esq. Thomas Still~ Esq. tom, for" chose rather," read" choose 

now." Line 4 from 1:iottom, aftl"l" \I'~-
• • ., derdoopers a<lll, " maar inzonderheid 

Budcingliamsltire Association. de meeste nedererlamlsche ovdtijds zoo 
. ~eheetene wedcrdoopers ;" and i11 !in. 

"' ADDt:soo~-IIILL, 1'fay 23, IS-.U.- penult, add, '' Drze Nederlandsch~ 
~lr-. I:Iunt began with prayer. Mr. , zoo wt'! al,; ck Engelslte doops~ezindrn 
l,o,hn_n preached from Matt. xvi. last i behoonlen 1 it de zc-o~t'ncc:T'.de onrnl
p,nt of :It\ verse, Mr. -r,,rrr from 1/.hh. ' m:nk'.o ,." 

I 
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ELEGY ON THE DEATH OF MR, CHAPMAN. 
Set is the bright and cheering summer's sun, 
In cloudless skies with brilliancy to rise: 
The hoary headed Warrior's work is done, 
Aud all that's mortal of the Christian dies. 
How soon roll round our three-score years and ten! 
How many changes, but how short the day I 
How soon must all 1·esign the title, men, 
And every hardy muscle mould' away ! 
Although the cedar to the woodman yield 
The stable root will shoot, a blooming tre; ; 
But, fickle as the flow'ret of the field, 
l\lan giveth up the ghost, and where is he 1 
0 .blest the life, diffusi~g all around 
Fragrance, exhal'd from principles divine ! 
Deathless the name, though little be its sound, 
Engrav'd upon the Philanthropic shrine. 
CHAPMAN' the calmness of thy western skies, 
The peaceful evening of thy life's decay, 
Forebode the lorely glories of thy rise, 
To shine throu_ghout an everlasting day. 

--As weary travellers lay them down to rest, 
Lull'd by the zephyr whistling through the trees; 
So didst thou lie upon thy Saviour's breast, 
Thy exit softer than the evening breeze. 
Ah ! he was weary of this world of pain, 
But nor invok'd his death; nor fear'd to die; 
His heavenly spirit shudder'd to complain, 
And left this toilsome world without a sigh. 
Oft have we heard Iris holy lips proclaim 
The gospel truths to a sequester'd few ; 
Heard him against the sins of earth declaim, 
And seen him smile upon its glories too. 
But ah! those lips for ever now are seal'd ; 
That well known face shall greet our sight no more; 
Completed are the struggles of the field, · 
And all the labours of the Christian o'er. 
Well ! he has left a world of sin and care, 
A scene where storms tremendous love to roll ; 
And soar'd to where untainted pleasures are, 
And bliss supreme fills his expanded soul. 

IL\alen1Jar. 
D.I 

Mar. I. Moon passes Orion. 
3. Moon passes Castor & Pol!ux. 

14. Moon passes Antar-es. 
16. Moon passes Herschel. 
21. Moon passes Mercnry and 

Venus. 
5. Moon forms a conspicuous tri

angle with Mars and Regulus, 
being to the West of both, and 
full South at½ past X. at night. 

6. Moon passes Mars & Regulus . 
7. Full Moon VIII, 34 nj~ht; )Jut 

being South of the Sun's path, 
she will be out of the Earth's 
shadow. 

8. Mercury (being in respect of 
longitude between the Earth 
and the Sun) becomes a Morn
ing Star. 

10. Moon passes Spica Virginis. 
Venus (being in respect of 
longitude between the Earth 
and the Sun) l>ecomesa Morn
ing Star. 

23, New Moon VII. 8morning; but 
~he being No~th of the Sun's 
path, the Earth will be out of 
her shadow. 

24, From VI. to VIII. night, the 
Moon, Saturn, Jupiter, and 
Aries, will form a beautiful 
appearance. Moon passes Sa
turn. 

25. Moon passes Jupiter. 
20. Moon passes the Pleiades. · 

. 27. Moon between the Pleiades 
and Taurus. 

30. VII. night, Moon nearly be, 
tween Castor and Pollu,x, 
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from the Rev. Josiah Wilson to the 

8ec1'etary. 

Ballina, Jan. 21, 1822. 

i\lY DEA,n -BROTIIEn, 
In writing to you this' month, I have 

to say again 'with David, " I will 
sing of mercy:" I have cause to do so, 
for though I was brought low, the Au
thor of mercy " helped me." I have 
been unable to attend to my work for 
some time through a violent cold, which 
being neglected, occasioned a high 
state uf feyer, which terminated in in
flammatory action on , the brain ; great 
apprehensions were excited on the part 
of my medical attendant: but a gra
cious God gave his• blessing to the 
means, and I am now fast recovering, 
:ind hope to be out in a few days. I 
confess I began to be anxious, as this 
is the most important quarter of the 
year with respect to the schools. I re
ceived your note, and am happy to 
learn that a fellow labourer is coming. 

From llfr. Wilson to Mr. Millard, 49, 
Bishopsgate-sti-eet. 

--- " I have · peculiar reason to 
adore and bless the God of provi
dence : I have long been manifestly a 
child of its care and its favour. Two 
recent instances of divine protection 
have remarkably displayed it. A few 
weeks ago the roof of the house where 
I lodge fell in. A kind providence so 
ordered it that I should be from home, 
though I returned the next day : had I 
b~~n at home, I should in all proba
b1ltty have been killed on the spot, as 
more than the weight of a ton fell on 
the place where I should have been 
~itting at my usual dinner hour. The · 
other instance I alluded to has been 
witnessed by me within these three 
days. A severe cold which I had neg
l~cted soon occasioned a high state of 
fev~r, which issued in inflammatory 
a~t10n upon the brain, the termination 
of which, in a few days, would have 
been madness or death: but a graci
ous God blessed the means that were 
e~iployccl to arrest the progress of the 
chseasc, and ultimately to )'emove it, 
und I am now fast recovering. My 
~t~te ot' cunrnlcsc~nce previously to 

my entering on my usual engagement~, 
affords me an opportunity of paying 
my respects to some of my distant 
friends. - The ' Devonshire-Square 
School' is doing well." 

From the RetJ. William Thomas to the 
Secreta,·y, dated 

Limerick, Jan. 28, 1822. 

I preach to large and increasingly 
attentive congregations of the 79th 
Regiment in Limerick, many of whom 
I trust, have been materially benefitted. 
I preach in one of their large barrack
rooms, situated a mile and a half from 
where I live. 'l'he gospel is of parti
cular advantage to them, as they are 
not allowed to go out to hear in any 
place, lest the Barracks should be 
surprised by the rebels in their absence. 
The Colonel said, that " he was sure 
I did all in my power for them, and 
that without any remuneration;" ano
ther is paid for it. There are a great 
many vessels now in this port. A bout 
a month ago, I made out to a ven
large one to preach in, the Asu of 
SCARBOROUGH. The season of the year 
would not permit of proaching on 
deck: about fifty persons from different 
parts of the world, crowded in to a 
very elegant cabin, and we had a ,·ery 
interesting and delightful meeting. 
When I had done, two Captains came 
forward and offered me the use of 
their vessels, which I thankfully ac. : 
cepted. The next Sunday morning_ I 
preached at 10 o'clock on board the 
ALEXANDER, and was well attended; 
and the next }'riday evening, on board 
the WESER of NEW YoRK, Capt. Jen
kins : a very large ship, a spaciou~ 
cabin, and a crowded congregation, 
though the night was dark and the 
passage bad. I . also preached !as t 
Friday night agarn on board the WE
SER. The congregation was greatly 
increased, there were about ten Cap
tains, twenty sailors, and twenty citi
zens, and several that could not get 
in to the cabin, of various denomina
tions. I never experienced more uf 
the divine assistance in prearhicg, so 
much solemnity, freedom, life, ant.I 
energy: the Lonl was certainly P'"'-'· 
sent, and so several persuns .,aid. The 
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sermon will, T hope, he bless!'d to 
many. This has taught nw 1uore and 
more the ncccssit~· of p1il~·e1· fo\-; iu\d 
dependence nn, diYine 'innucnce and 
assistance. Rhat a wretched \Yorthless 
in.strumPnt, when left to myself, Rot 
ahlc to think a good thought. The 
J,ord willing, I shall preach next Fri
day cwning 3.ll;ain on hoard the Wt
sF.R. -Our meeting held in my room, 
for reading the scripture, prayer, aud 
conversation is bette1· attonded this 
winter, than last, though it has been 
S() sew•rc ,,..-d danzc,rmi's to come out. 
From twenty tn thirty attended last 
summer, and I think we may expect 
an increase this summer. I have gone 
into the count\'y as ofleR as possible, 
though extren1ely difficult and dang-er
ous. I shall be soon going to the 
schools. I have not been able to 
preach in the cour-t-house this mof\th 
back, it is so cold and damp. I be
iicrn l should have my share of hearers 
if I had a neat convenient place to 
.recei,e them, 

From the Rev. Isaac llf'Carthy. 
PREACHED in the School-room at 

Toom, on Loo-d's-day, the 23d of Janu
ary, at 10 o'clock in the morning, and 
at Gin the evening. Though no church 
is yet formed here, things are g-0in_g on 
reroarka.sly ..veil. It is well suwlied 
wi01~iftedmen. Dr. 111')\I-,Mr. B-, 
and Mr. M-- the Catholio I lately bap
tized, alternately-speak for Quislin our 
new meeting-house there, and in .othe:r
places in the neighbourhood. M
l understan<l is making rapid progress 
as a public speaker. The Doctor and 
brother B- gave me an excellent cha
racter of him. The following account 
will ~hew you the inestimable utility 
of the Society's Schools. M- was the 
mitster of the :School in the town of 
Lan;g,ford; I frequently preached the 
gospel in hu; house, and was made 
the instrument in the hands of the 
rlhine Being, of his conve1·sion .. The 
master who formerly taught the School 
at Toom, for teaching the ·ohildren of 
the School the Catholic catechism, and 
for other defaults contrary to the rules 
of the School, I put away ; and at the 
request of M- I removed him. There 
was a poor lame boy in the School at 
J,6ngford during M-'s time of teach
ing it ; he crune by his lameness in 
consequence of an awl which he acci
dentally ran into hiR knee ; the si
news became contracted, and thus he 
lost the use of his leg, and was neces
~tated to beg for a livelihood. I ob-

served that he hall uucommon lntdlcct 
allfl requested his master to pay th; 
utrnost att~ntion to the culture of his 
1hil1d; lhis he did, and the poor Ind 
made such rapid innirovt'ment, he iR 

. new become the master of a School 
there. Thus the ma~ter, l\·ho was a 
CR,tl101ic, has been conve}'tod ; is leach
ing the School at Toom, and every 
hom· he can s1,are fro111 hi~ School and 
fa·mily, i-s blessedly employed in doing 
good to the souls of men; nnd his 
soholar, who would ha'!c to spend a 
life of indi,gence, was· it not that ho 
obtained education. in the school, is 
now in a situation, in which the means 

I of obtaining an honest and a comfort
ahle, sustenance is providentially put 
in his way; and what is still better, 
the scriptures which ;ue able to make 

, him wise to salvatjon, arn put into his 
I band ; and who can ,tell but the same 
I divine influence which made the gos
pel effectual to the salvation of his 
p1·eceptor's: soul, will make it as effec

: ~ual to his salvation also? While the 
arm. of the Lord remains omnipotent, I 

' shall not dispair of seeil1g the doWJ)fall 
of the 'kingdom of darkness, th1,0ugh 
dissemiuation of the safotary doctrines 
contajned in the holy scriptures, fhe·in,
struments employed in themselv-es, be 
ever so imbecile. Monday, the 24th, 
rode to Longford·, inspected the school, 
and found fifty-two children .present.; 
eighteen of the children committed 
twenty-eight chaptei·s since the last 
inspection. This evening proceeded 
to the Scotch-q uarter,s, and preached 
to about rno a.ttrntiYe soldier~: we 
had a memorable time_. Tuesday, the 
25th, p1·eached in the 3atne pJaefl, at 
8 o'clock in the morning. The num, 
ber of hearer:. about {he same. Then 
proceeded to Carrick-on;Shannon, and 
preached in the New Sessions•house, 
at 6 o'clock in the evening, 

From Rev. S. Dads. 
Tlturles, Jan .. H, 1822, 

I returned yestl'rd-a-y from the Hills, 
where I preached the two preceding 
evenings, and admh1istered t:4,e L01·d's 
supper to the little church, and insper
ed one of the gchools, in which (not
withstanding the· inclemency nf thP 
season and almost total nake<lness of 
many ~hildren in the neighhomhood,) 
I found 33 111•esent; two of whom lrntl 
learned I O chaptns each, and others 
from 1 to 7 and 8 <'Ach, but tiw roads 
leading to the other ~chool (Cole's) 
were impassable, oxccvt by a horse. 
so that I coul<l not r;o to it; but' I 
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twar it is doing very well, and I am 
sal isfl1•d nf the rnaster's diligent atten
tion lo hi8 ,luty. 

I w·t lh~ Curate of the parish in 
one of the cabint, and we had a Jong 
and friendly conversation Cllncernin!f 
the Sdiools, and different religion& 
subjects, and where we did not see 
e:rnctly the same, we agreed to respect 
each other's motives accordingly, 
He told me he had felt very much 
hurt at fi.rst in the establishment 
of <>1tr Schools, .because he was at 
the time diligently occupied in col
lccling the Protestant children. to 
ground them in the Church catechi!m., 
~ut when he lost the assistance of the 
masters ( especial!}' P, C.) in teaching 
it he was opliged \ogive over. I as
s,:rcd him the Baptist cate.chism was 
exclucled equally with the .other11, and 
earnestly invited him as a favonr to 
call and see the s-chools when he had 
opportunity, and to examine the chil
dren in the· New Testament, which is 
the only School book. John Devon, 
whom I have .. employed for some 
months to keep school at Reaagemoor, 
expresses an earnest desire to be unit
ed to the church. He was 'bred a 
Papist, and was fo, some time a 
teacher in a .Grammar School at :Bel
fast. Tillotson's Discourse on: Tran
substantiation was. the means of en• 
lightening himinto the errors of Popery; 
and he has .been for a great while dis
carded by his nearest relations, so that 
his father, &c. will not speak to him 
when they meet on the road! He 
was recommended to me by the Rev. 
Mr. Caulfield, Rector of Kilmanage, 
1,·ho is a dt;n~dedly evangelical clergy
man, and his judicious. attention· to 
the du lies of his station, and his clear 
understanding in the doctrines of grace, 
ancl character in the neighbourhood, 
make me hope he will be orname11tal : 
and useful in.the church in due season. 

A poor man, whom we had found it 
necessary to withdraw from some 
time since in this pia:ce, has. lately 
been restored, and will I hope proYe 
more steady in his religious. profession. 
We hope for another addition in a 
little time. I expect to go to Clonmel 
to-morrow, and to meet brother Hamil
ton at Fermoy on Monday, and shall 
probably return with him to Y ongball 
for a sabbath. 

Jo1rrnalfrom the Re1,. Mr. I:lamiltm1. 
Lord's-Day, Nov, 11. Preached to

day in Tallow. Spent the evening 
co_mfortably in readi'nµ; nnd conversing 
'::tth a few people, -

Monday, 12. .Preaehed this eveninl{ 
a leo in Tallow. Was concerned 1,. 

, find the con~reg~.tione not quite Sf) 

huge as usual. Two of our most ac
tive hearer&, who were in the habit of 
eurting themselves t() bring others 
under the sound of the word, have beea 
removed since I was here last; one t,. 
another part of the country, and the 
other to the eternal world. 

Lord's-Day, Dec. 2. Preached to
day in Middleton, the attendance en
couraging. I was glad to find Mr. 
Keen had been here twice since I last 
Yisited this town. In walking to this 
place on Saturday, I w;is overtaken by 
a tremendous storm: the thunder 
roared, the lightning fiaahed, the wind 
blew, as ifHe who holds tlte winds in 
his fist had" quit his grasp and given 
them all .thcir fury;" while the rain de. 
scended ln torrents, 3Jld I had no 
shelter. Amidst the war of elements, I 
thought of Him who affords shelter from 
a more dreadful storm : when the storm 
of divine wrath shall burst upon 
a guilty world, how desirable to be 
found in Him who is beaniifully de
scribed hy the prophet, as " a hiding 
place from the storm, and a covert 
from the tempest." 

Lord's-Day, 23. Preached to-day in 
Tallow. The congregation not large, 
but serious and attentive. Indeed we 
could not well expect many, as tl,.
entrance· fo the preaching-house, al
ways bad, was re"dered almost imr 
passable by the uncommon wetness of 
the season. 

Lord's-D~y, Jan. IS., 1S22. Preach.,.f 
to-day in Tallow, and was well attend
ed, especially . i_n the evening. Read 
part of P, Caffre.y's journal, whicli 
seemed to interest and gratify them 
Tery highly. 0 that our God may pour 
out ilis Spirit to give success to hi~ 
word in thi_s place. In. a moral point 
of view it is indeed a wilderness. 
Walking through the town after the 
·evening service, I was grieved to see 
lhe shops open aad business goin~ on, 
as on any other day. Surely, where 
there kno regard to the word of God. 
and to the dav of God, it is an awful 
evidence that the fear of God is not in 
that ·place. 

Mr. Silly was o,dained here on 
Thursday last. Mr. Huruet preached 
theintreductory discourse; i\'k Rhode:; 
asked the questions ; Mr. Davis of 
TlnU'les offered up the ordinutiou pray
er; Doctor Townly p;ave the charp;e; 
Mr. Rhodes preached to the people ; 
Mr. Hellings read the scriptt>re~, an,l 
l giwe out the hynm~. 
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Ext?·act of a Lrttr1· from t/1e Rei,. S. 
K;/pin of E.wtcr, one of tl,e Provin
cial Sec,·rta.-ies, to Mi·. It:ime,J, 

Dear Brother, E:rrfe1·, Jan. 4, 1822. 
I send you what to me is of more 

worth than the money I have collected. 
lt is a number of little books· the 
voluntal')' offer of some dear boy~ and 
p;irls; and tliese are books which they 
haw earned by their hands or their 
heads. When I consented to receive 
them for the Irish schools, their joy 
was extl'eme. Perhaps if this were 
mentioned in the l\fag·azihe the exam
ple mig·ht be imitated by oti,er Sunday 
~chool scholars, and then you may get 
500 Testaments, and 500 small pretty 
Ii ttle reward books, a rich supply for 
all the Irish schools for one year · and 
all the Irish boys and girls i~ the 
schools will then be set to work to 
earn them as the reward of their in
dustry and impr°'·ement. 

Yours affectionately, S. KILPIN. 
"•" The above suggestion is thus · 

communicated to the friends of Ireland 
that they may know such presents ar~ 
very acceptable to the conductors of 
the Society : rewards of this descrip
tion for distribution would prove hiahlv 
gratifying to the Superintendant~ of 
the schools, and prove a strong incen-
tive to the children. · 

••• 
]llonies rece-ived the last Quarter. 

Subscriptions by Rev. Mr. Kilpin
Rev. S. Greathead, Bishop's · 

Hull ................. £5 O O 
Mr. J. Westlake, Exeter.. 1 1 0 
Miss Paget • . . • • • • . . . . . • O 10 o 
!llrs. Walkey............ O 5 · 0 
The Children of the Morn-

ing Congregation, St. Sid-
well's. One Quarter. . . 0 7, 10 

The Children of the School 
f>flndustry, St.Sidwell's. 
One Quarter . • • . . . . • • . 0 7 l½ 

Quarterly Subscriptions of 
Friends and Donations • 2 9 O½ 

Female Society atEynsford, 
Kent, byRev.Mr.Rogers 5 5 O 

Penny Subscription, by 
Miss Rogers. . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 

Mr. Henry Cox, Cranwell, 
Burks ...............• · 1 0 0 

W .eekly Subscriptions, one 
third by Miss Eliza 
Wheeler . .. .. . . .. .. .. . 0 11 0 

Female Society, Rye, paid 
by Mr. Ellis ofSandhurst 6 10 4 

Penny Society, Potter-st. 
by Rev. J. Bain........ 4 0 6½ 

James Ashwin, Esq. Bour-
ton, by Rev. T. Coles... 0 10 6 

Mr. Osswell .•.••• Annual 0 10 6 

Mr. Iloume, Ridgmount •. £0 111 o 
Henry Buttel'wmth, Esq. 

Covcntl'y ...•.. 2 Years 2 2 o 
A Fiiend, by J. Deakin, 

Esq. Glasgow • . . . . . • . 5 0 o 
By Mrs. Plullips, Bristol. • 5 O o 
Mrs. Lunell, Cumberland-

street, Ditto • . . . . • . • . • • 2 2 o 
A _Friend, by Mrs. Kilpin. 0 10 6 
Miss M. A. Smith, Taun-

ton ............... Sub 0 10 6 
Miss M. Smith, Do. no: o 5 o 
Mr. _D. Olney, 'l'riug, Do. 1 1 ll 
D.L1ster,Esq.Hackney,Don. 5 0 0 
M~s.Ma,·ySawkins,aLegacy 10 O o 
Miss Hassard, An. ~ .,: f - ~ 

Sub........... ~ ~ B 2 2 0 
Mrs.Pearson,Don. ,;fc o 10 o 
Mrs. J ...... Ditto 15.r-:,:q 0 3 0 
Mrs: Jonathan Davy, Nor-

wich, .•..•...•.•.. Sub. 1 O O 
Mr. H. Pine, Islington, Do. 1 1 o 
Collected by Rev. G. Gibbs 

Norwich,atBurySt.Ed.'s_:_ 
At the Meeting-house . . • . 8 0 o 
Charles Hall, Esq .. ; • • • • • 1 O o 
Mr. Robinson............ o 10 o 
Mr. Kitcherier . . . . .. . . • • • O 10 O 
Mr. Pace • . . . • . . . . . . . . • • O 10 O 
Mr. Grubb.............. o 10, o 
Mr. Armstrong.......... 0 5 0 
Mrs. Kitchener • .. .. • • . . • O 5 O 
Mr. Green............... 0 5 0 
Mi-. Pawsey.. . • . . . . • . • . • o 5 O 
Smaller Sums.. • .. . . • . . . . o 7 6-
PennySociety, from theBap-

tist Church at Framling-
ton, Norfolk .... '.,;... 1 O O 

Towcester, by Mr. Barker 3 0 0 
Dartmouth, Auxil. Society, 

by J. Larwell, Secretary 2 6 4 
A Friend, by Mrs. Carey, 

Boxmo1·e . .- .....•..•.••. 6 5 o 
Mr:T.Ellis,Sandhurst,Snb. 1 1 o 
Mrs. Sarah Ellis, Do. Do. 1 1 o 
Half a Year's Interest on 

Mrs. Bolton's Donation 
of£SOO............... 7 10 O 

A Lady, by Rev. J. Dyer 20 o o 
Collected after Sermons at 

Rev.Mr. Tomlin's,Chesh-
am, by Rev. J. Ivimey_ .• 14 l!l 1 
Rev .• J. Fuller ..... Don. 1 O 0 
Rev. Mr. Sexton ... Do.. 0 10 0 

:Alie-street, Female Auxil. 
Soc. by Rev. W.Shenston 15 O 0 

Mrs. Jenkins's Sunday 
School Children, per Do. 0 13 0 

Mrs. Fernie, for a School to 
be called Mary's Pl,ilan-
thropic School . . . . . . . . . 8 0 0 

Nottingham, Auxiliary So-
ciety, by Mr. Bardslr.y.. 5 4 0 

M1·s. Grifliths, Wrexham, 
by Rev. Mr. Lister, Sub. 1 1 0 

Donation, l:>y Ditto • • • . . • 0 10 (I 
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n A p TI ST MISSION. j mg-house was substitut~d for it, at the 

recommendation of the Chairman, and 
--- the Rev. Richard Marks, Vicar of the 

lhOme 1r+ir0(1>flJlU trg Parish.. The meeting was. agreeable 
"'.! lY t » • and satisfactory. A collection of Se

NORTH OF ENGLAND 
(LATE. NEWCASTLE) 

Auxiliary Missionary Society. 

TnE Anniversary of the Auxiliary 
Baptist Missionary Society for New
castle upon Tyne and its vicinity, was 
held in Stevenson-street Chapel, North 
Shields, on the 2d of January; Rev. 
J. Cochrane, Ministe1· of the Scotch 
Church, in the Chair. The Chapel was 
crowded by a very respectable and at
t~nti ve assembly, who listened; with 
unabated interest, for nearly three 
hours to the addresses of the minisr 
ters a~d others on the subject 9f Mis
sions to the Heathen. The principal 
speakers on the occasion were, t~e 
Chairman, Rev. Messrs. Howell, \V1l
liamson, Gilmour, Winter, Pengilly, 
Dr. Oxley, and Mr. Rennison. The 
Report, which contained a succinct ac
count of the progress of the Baptist 
Mission in all its objects,- was read by 
Mr. Pengilly, and ordered to be print
ed. The name of this Society in future 
is to be, The North -of England A uxi
liary Baptist Missionary Society; the 
Committee at Newcastle is denomi
nated the Committee of Management, 
aud a ' Corresponding Committee' of 
leading individuals in the three North
ern C9U11ties was also appointed. 

•••• 
GREAT MISSENDEN, BUCKS. 

ON Tuesday, the 15th of January, 
a public ·meetino- was held at Great 
Miss end en, for tt1e purpoie of forming 
a Missionary Association, the pro
ceeds of which are to be divided bc
~veep. the Church and 13aptist Mis-· 
s10nary Societies. James Stephen, Esq. 
Master in Chancery, kindly presided 
on _the occasion ; and as the Room in 
winch it had been intended to assem 
hie was found far too small, the .Mect-

VO L, XIV, 

ven Pounds was made at the doors. A 
number of Collectors, chiefly females, 
kindly volunteered their active and 
useful services-a delightful specimln 
was afforded of the cordiality with 
which Churchmen and Dissenters can 
unite in these labours of love-:w d a 
fair pledge given, that this retired 
village will not be the least among the 
thousands of Judah, in furnishing het 
aid towards the cause of the Redeeme, 
in heathen lands. 

REV. W. WARIJ. 

WE ha,·e great pleasure in announc
ing that the Abberton arrived in safety 
at Madras, after an expeditious pas
sage, on the 24th of September. Mr. 
Ward and his companions were all 
well, and as the vessel would continue 
at Madras for some days, they had 
proceeded, by another ship, direct to 
Calcutta. ,v e may, therefore, expect 
that the next letters from that port will 
bring the intelligence of their arrival. 

••• 
Jfontgn Sfntdltgeme. 

SERAMPORE. 

Our readers have alre,1dv beeu 
apprised of the painful bereave
ment which has hefallen the vene
rable founder of our 1\Iission in 
Bengal. The following co1111111mi
cation on this subject, t'xtracted 
from a letkr lately received by 
Dr. Ryland from Dr. Carey, p1'e
sents some interesting particular; 
of the excellent woman lately de
ceased, and displays, very clearly, 
the influence of true religion on 
the mind of the pious surviror. 

N 



.Scrnmpnre, ,Tu11r U, 1821. 
l or now calle,1 in divine Providence 

to he a mourner aga,in, having la_toly 
e1>pe1·1pnccd the y;l'l'arost domestic ,OBs 
that a nrnn ca.n s11stain. My dear ,vife 
wa , removed from mt' hy death on ,ved
n".sday morning, 111ay 30, about twenty . 
mmntes after midnight. She was about 
two months above sixty years old. We 
had be,en ma.nied. thirteen years and 
three, weeks, d-uri.ng all which season, 
I behe,·e, '!>l·e had as great a llhare of 
conj~al ha11piness a.sever was enjoyed 
by mortals. She was eminently pious 
and lived very near to God. The Bibi; 
was her daily deligM ; and -next to 
~~d, she lived only for me. Her so
licitude for my happine.."S was inces
sant, and so certainly could she at all 
times interpret my fooks, that any 
atte~pt to conceal anxiety or-distress 
of mmd would have been in vain. No
tb.ing, however, ·but tenderness for 
each other's feelings, could induce ei
ther of us for a .mim1te to att-empt a 
concealment of any thing. It was her 
constant habit to compare every verse 
she ~ead in the vario?sGerman, French, . 
Italian, lllld English versions, and 
never to pass by a difficulty till it was 
cle~red up. In this respect she was of 
eminent use to me, in the translation 
of the word of God. She -was full of 
c?mpassion for the poor and needy; and 
till her death, supported several blind 
and lame persons by a monthly allow
ance. I consider them ·as a precious 
legacy bequeathed to me. She enterNl 
most heartily into all the concerns of 
the Mission, and into the support of 
-s c:-hools, particularly those for female 
native children, and had long support
ed one at Cutwa of that kin<l. My 
loss is irreparable, hut s till I dare not 
but perfectly acquiesce in •the di.vine 
will. So manymerciful circumstances 
attend this very Jieavy affliction as still 
yield me support beyond any thina I 
ever felt in other trials. (I.) I h;ve 
no domestic strife to reflect on, and 
fldd bitterness to affliction. (2.) She 
was ready to depart. She had Jong 
Jived on the borders of the heavenly 
land, and I think lately became more 
an<l more heavenly in her thoughts and 
conversation. (3.) She suff'ered'no long 
or painful a ffliction. (4.) She was re
moved before me, a H1i11g for which we 
h11;rl frequently expressed our wishes 
to each other; for though I am sure my 
brethren and my children would have 
done the utmost in tht,ir power to al. 
lenate her affli ction if she had eurvived 
me, yet no_ one, nor all united, could 
ba,·e supphP.<l thP. place of a husband. 
I lt~v~ met with illlldi Bympatlty in ·my 
allhc!Jon. 

CALCUTTA. 

Journo.l of tl1c Jfrotl, rr .,latin11cd<1t Door
gapore, for· Not:e111be1·, H!20. 

Thursday, November 2. As P1um
choo and I were thi~ evening walking 
to Buralumgw·, we obs<' rved ten ~ 
twelve persons standing rO'Untl 1t Sun• 
yassee, who was sitting cross-legged 
almost. naked and ~ov,i.red over with 
ashes •from Jlead .to faot; · under the 
shade of a tree. He professed to hnvo 
re~nquished all carnal and worldly 
enJoyt~ents,_but after en1\'agi-ng in con
versation with him, we .soon discover
ed .from his incoherent answers an,! 
red_ eyes, as well as from the present:J 
which th~ people were 01aking aml 
the remams of former gifts that '"'" 
saw lying before him, that he was in 
a state of intoxication from •smokino• 
Ganja, a drug of most -pernicious qualt. 
ties, but in very common use amono- . 
the fowest and most depraved classe~ 
of natives. Turning -from him there
fore, we sang a hymn, r!!ad a portion 
ofscripture, and then addressed the 
crowd which had by this time assem
bled round us, exposing the hypocrisy 
of the Sunyassee and the total insuffi
ciency, ( even if he were sincere) -of 
bodily a'Usterities or outward obser
vances of any kind whatever to procure 
the pardon of sin and the favour of 
God. ''The idea of obtaining justifica
tion in the si_ght of God through ,the 
righteousness of auother, is at the 
farthest possible i:emove .from all -the 
religious conceptions of tliis people. 
,vhether H he the perfonnance of the 

. daily ceremonies of bathing in the 
Gunga, l'epeatin,g the name ofa deity, 
~el!~inffictin_g penances, abstraction 
from worldly cares, divine meditations, 
or whatever etse, it ie always some
thing which they themselves do, that 
they conceive renders- them acceptal;>lu 
in tlrn sight of God. This (it is true) 
is an affection of the natural mind in 
the more privileged European, as 
well as in the Hi11doo, bttt in the latter 
it is formed into system, established 
by autbocity, supported by example, 

·inculcated by their teachers, aided ,by 
t1(-0Ri blel'eprlls.entations, and altogether 
makes Sl1Ch a rormidable resistance to 
the humbling <loctriucs of the goepel, 
us fully to convince me that divine 
power alone c,111 ~ubdue the obduracy 
vf their ht a.Hs, und " bring down 
their high imagiuatious" to " the obe• 
dience 0f the faith w hicb is in Christ 
J eeus.'' 
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oth-Yeeterday (Lord's-day,) Pimn
choo nnd I went to Burah,nugur in the 
morning, and preached 1n the street 
near the Bazar to a motletateiy large 
and attentive congregation. We endea
,·ouretl princi!pa.lly, WI far a~ their 
,piel'ies would permit, to call the!r ,at
tention to the only means ot: obtRJmng 
acceptance 'in the sight of God, not 
bodily austeritiee, not outward obser-

can no harm ari~e from mrrely reject
ing the nRme, if they worship• the 
person, " He that knoweth riot the 
Son, knoweth not the Fathor which 
bath se~ him." 

••• 
MOORSHEDABAD. 

vances, not even the strictest morality E3Jlract of a Letter from Mr. 8utton t~ 
which human exertion has evei attain- I>,•. Ryi,,.nd, dated Feb, 1, 18~1. 
eel but the perfect obedience and the lnoLATRY appears in many places 
co;nplete atonement of our divine Re- waxingwor!Je and worse, and the dregs 
deemer. 01 that I may receive this of it spreading wider and wider. It 
doctrine for myself w.ith a deeper feel- was formerly only customary for the 
in"' of my own need, and of His suffi- widows among the high casts of Hin
d;ncy, and tluit it may be made more doos to be hnmolated on the funeral 
extensively to triumph over the pride pile of their husbands, but now the 
and self-righteousness of my fellow- low casts are following the exampJ-e. 
creatures. In the evening, as there The cheroke pooja, or swinging with 
could be no worship in the Iron or hooks in their hacks, was only prac
'fimber Yards on account of its being tised in the lower provinces of India, 
a Hindoo holiday, we went out to the but now it is coming into fashiou in the 
public road, and co11ected' a small con- higher provinces also: indeed, the 
<rrea-ation.' A company of Musselmans, whale of the worship of the Hinuoos is 
twelve or fourteen in number passing sinking fust into obscene s0ngs and 
by, stood to Jist~n, but hearing us dances. But, perhaps, this may be a 
speak in Bengalee, immediately went sign of the approaching end, for in ge
away; saying, it was intended for the neral kingdoms and customs fall with 
Hindoos and not for them. Every rapidity from bad to worse, as destruc
man prefers being spoken to i'n his tion is- near. The natives round me in 
own language, and unless he is so general hear-with readiness and atten
addressed, it ~s with the utmo~t diffi- tioll', _and almost invariably confess 
culty he can be made· to beheve a with the mouth the absurdity of their 
person in earnest, who speaks to him own systems, and the '\\isdom of the 
on the subject of religion, This seems gospel of Christ: but the confession of 
to be natural, because it is, general: the mouth is very different from that of 
for whether you speak of English, the heart and understandiug also; and 
Hindoos, Musselme.ns·, Portuguese, it is very rare to see an Hindoo feel 
or Armenians, (all to be found·in sin to be a burden, and to c,-y out in 
Calcutta) the 1·emaJ:1k which has been- bitterness of soul, What shall I do to 
made is equally applicable to every be saved 'I Their answer to an ex
one of them, and hence the impo11tance hortation to turn and repent is', "This 
of acquiring all, or at least most of is the age of sin, and how is it to- be 
these languages, in order fully to do expected that we should forsake it !" 
the work of an evangelist in this large By means of tracts and preaching, a 
and populous city. The remark may be knowledge that thete is such a person 
extended farther, for a learned Hindoo as Christ is evidently increasing·; but 
rejects wit!, disdai'I a tract offered, to as we have not, ner can ha,e, any 
him, unless it is written in Suns~it; stated cong·regations, and consequently 
and learned Mnssebnans (although seldom meet the same persons hvice, 
with their habits I am less acquainted) the ideas which they receive do not 
would treat, I suppose, in nearly the extend much beyond his name and the 
same way, any thing offered to them in circumstanoe of his being incarnate 
Hintloostanee. while they would pro- to take away sin; and they are so 
bably read with attention the same apt to pervert e\'ery thing, that much 
tracts if presented in a Per,sian dress. cannot be expected from this circum-

25th-This moming at Burahnugar stance. I frequently meet persons. who 
we pl'incipally endeavoured to repel tell me they have heard the same be
the oujections which the natives bring fo1·e at Calcutta, and other places; 
against Christianity, by saying that but when I inquire what they have 
they atknowledge and believe in one heard, I am seldom able to procure a 
Supreme Being, and that if Jesus satisfactory answer. Yesterday I met 
Christ is that Supreme Ueing, there j with a man who said ho and another 
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had been reRding the night before a 
trRct conc('rnini,; Ch1;st, and the con
clusion they came to was, that Christ 
was an inc1m1ation of Huree and 
Krishnu united. I am out almost 
ewr)· day in the streets, markets, and 
places of public resort, and J)et·haps I 
may ere long find greater success than 
I at present expect. I told them yes
terday they were like a flock of sheep, 
which if one leaped into a difficulty 
would all follow; and their fathers 
having fallen into da1·kness and ido
latry, they had trodden in their foot
steps, and must be 11ha1·ers in their 
ruin, unless they speedily repented and 
turned unto the true God. Those who 
ha,·e joined me are walking well, and 
Mr. H. a respectable young man, and 
the first I baptized, appears very spi
ritual and zealous. He is now 1·e
moved to a considerable distance from 
me, yet in his last letter he informs 
me, that the Lord is greatly blessing 
his endeavours to do good to the souls 
of those around him, and he has at pre
i;ent not less than twenty natives who 
haYe professed to renounce idolatry. 
This is very encouraging, because he 
!loes this of his own accord, and with
ont any assistance of any kind. My 
old church and congregation in the 
.59th regiment at Berhanipore, are re
moved to Digah ; but there js a new 
church and congregation arrived with 
the 17th regiment, so that my oppo1·
t11nities of preaching to my own coun
trymen are not at all diminished; and 
if I meet with the same success as in 
the 59th re~ment, I shall have great 
reason to bless God. I lately took a 
missionary tour for the distaµce of 
about 100 miles, and intend to take 
another shortly ; in these trips we have 
opportunities of seeing many who 
would othervy:ise remain entirely ig
norant of the w11y of salvation. .. . 

DIGAH. 

THE following communication 
from our Missionary at· this Sta
tion contains some intcrcsti11g 
facts respecting Nati,,e Female 
Education. We rejoice to find 
that the pathetic appeab of Mr. 
Ward on thi, subject haye awa
kened so much alfentio11 amon~ 
the christia11 Ladies of Britain. 
l\fanv i11 various parl, of the 
kino~lom are readv to follow the ' .:, . ., 

example, which has for several 
ye:ll's been set them by the kind 
friends at Lyme, to whom Mr. 
Rowe refers; and if the state of 
India was such as to allow our 
Missionaries to collect thousands 
of female children into their 
schools, we are persuaded the 
requisite funds would not be 
wanting. In the mean time, it 
is gratifying to observe, that the 
experi111e11t is making 011 a smaller 
scale. Even this must be viewed 
as a triumph achieved by the 
preaching of the gospel-it is 
one of the happy .results of gene, 
ral llfissionary dfort-and this 
consideration will, we hope, ope
rate as a powerful stimulus with 
-all our friends, male anti_ female; 
to aid the general Missionary 
fund, and thus enable lhe So 0 

ciety vigorously to prnsecute 
those labours, to which, under 
Lhe divine blessing, we must lo0k 
for the ultimate emancipation of_ 
our fellow immortals in the Hea.: 
then world from their <leplorabli 
bondage, 

Extract of 11, Letter f1·om Mr. Rowe tq 
Mr. Saffery, dated 

Digah, April 14, 1821. 
IN my last communications I gave 

you a pretty full account of the applis 
cation of the funds sent from Lyme, 
for native female schools, and I hope 
those communications will not be lost 
by the 'ivay. I then informed you of 
our having applied then~ to the support 
of our native school' at Daoodpore, 
and that we had given it the name of 
" Lyme School." In the present state 
of thino·s, we cannot establish a native 
female 0school detached from a school 
for boys. In the Lyme School there are 
now thirty-six boys and five girls. , As 
the funds which· they have remitted 
are more than sufficierlt for the support 
of this school, we have appropriated 
a part of them to the instruction of tl'.e 
girls attached to our school at Mom
poora. In this school there are now 
SP,V<lll girls, and three others are ex. 
pPcted.-1 fear our Lyme friends are 
too sanguine iu their expe·ctations re
specting nr,tive female improvements; 
and that they do no! entlkienHf con; 
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~iikr fhe m:rny impedimentR that lie in with an English pen. The othera had 
the way. The object itRP.lf is new, not learned the alphabet perfectly, 
11 nd lrns to contend with deep rooted and had only been in the habit of 
prnjnclices. Jn all thing5 the natives writing with chalk on the ground. 
nre influenced by the most selfish prin- The• Zemindar, at whose house this 
l'iplcR, and they cannot easily divest school is kept, takes a good deal of 
their mind.~ ofth<Yir!ea that others must interest in it, and the girls come hither 
be influenced by the same sordid mo- to be examinetl, entirely of their own 
fives. They have no conception of accord. In the Dina pore Schoof there 
~hl'istian philanl hropy, and h~nce our are seven girls, four of whom belong to 
cndeavours to do them good are mis- one family, and three to another. These 
construed, and fhey think we must come to our house frequently to under
have some base design at the bottom. go an examination, and to leave a 
Were it not for the promises of God, specimen of their writing, in a school 
respecting the heathen, we should be memorandum book kept by Mrs. 
ready to give up the attempt in de- Rowe. Two of these females . are of 
~pair; but we rest assured that Jesus such an age as to preclude their going 
shall have the he.a.then for his inherit- to school to be exposed to open view, 
ance, and that the degraded Hindoo and therefore learn at home, whenever 
females will become the daughters of, the master can find leisute to go to 
Zion. We are persuaded too, that the· teach them. Their progTess is as c;ood 
clforts now making, will end in the as can be expected. The many Hin
fulfilment of these glorious promises.- doo holy-days and weddings that have 
Discomagements we meet with, and taken place during the last quartei', as 
discouragements we expect in the pro- also the _time occupied in getting iu 
secution of our design, and of these the harvest, have bern a great draw
we have experienced not a few during back upon the improvement of the 
the last quarter.-,Vhen some of the children in our schools. They ha,e 
females had attended our schools for sometimes been engaged for fifteeµ. 
a considerable· time, and had made a days together in these empluyments. 
considerable progress, by advancing so· The Tum Tum has been drumming in 
far as to write the Nagree alphabet our ears night and day with little in- . 
. pretty well, their parents have taken termission for this last month or two. • 
them from school, under the idea, that Sister Edwards is endeavouring to · 
learning would do them no good. contribute her part tow~rds native 
Others have indeed come in their female education at Buxar. She has 
places, but thel), it will be some' time obtained four girls with considerable 
pefore they will .have advanced so far difficulty, and one of them is able to 
as those who left us; These discou- read a chapter in the Hindoostanee 
ragements have attended our efforts Testa.meQt tolerably well. The whole 
in the Lyme School, as well as in of our schools contain twenty-seven 
others, and it will be difficult to give girls, Our discouragements are min-
a. regular account of their progress, glecl with encouraging circumstances, 
till they become more settled in their and we will persevere in the strength 
attendance. of the Lord. Aid us by your prayers. 

The master of the Monipoora School Charlotte laments much, that her nri
was tempted to elope with the widow ous avocations prevent her ghing the 
ot a Sepoy, who possessed a little pro- time she wishes to natiYe schools, and 
perty, a month or two ago. The con- Missionary work among the native 
sequence of his ' conduct was, that females. They are indeed a race that 
Pt:,:ht native girls attached to that claim our compassion. I was much 
school, and who had made pretty good, affected a little time since by the rela
pt'Ogress in their eclucation, forsook us. tion of a circumstance concerning a 
'fhe new master has however obtained poor Hindoo female. I was looking 
~wo of these, and five new girls; and at some small temples near our house, 
some of those who were :with the for- built in commemoration of women 
Iller master have promisetl to return, -who have sacrificed themselves on the 
when they have visited some distant funeral piles of their husbands, and on 
relations. The seven J!:irls in this the very spots where the tragical scenes 
~chool, which is kept at the distan~e of took place, and which are therefore 
l,~11r or fi,·e miles from J)igah, came called Suttees. l.onkin~: at one of 
lnther tlw other clay to go through their them, I enquired of a bye-stande,· for 
•xamination bef'orc '1\Irs. Rowe. The whom it had been erected. Salub, 
two wl10 had been with the former sitid he, the woman in comrnemorati,,n 
nJ;i~IP.r, wrote the Nagr~e alphabet I of whose Suttee tl1:tt lt'1'1ple was er~::t-
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ed, refused to be buried with her lms-
1 

wards he cndenvourc,I lo justify hill\. 
band when he died, b1tl twenty years I self, thnt he neither hnd committed 
!lfter she collect<>d togethl"r e,'"P.ry thj.ng any of those sins I llRd mentibned. 
6he had that belonged to her dece1tsed Then I gpoke to anolhPr company for 
~oshand, and burnt herself wit~ them a, long time. Somo of them Rai<I, they 
Jn that place! What but the light of had anotluw whom they followed' re
the p;ospel breaking- in upon the mind spectino- faith than him ot' whom I 
of these infatuated people, can put a spoke. "I felt' myself urged to speak 
:stop to these horrid p1•actices ! of the different characters of Christ and 

••• 
SA:MARANG. 

WE give a few extracts from 
the journals of Mr. Brnckncr, 
which will serve to convey a 
lively idea of the calm, affection
ate, · faithful, and persevering 
manner in which he is striving to 
make known the gospel. We 
p11Llish them in their own art,less 
simplicity, merely making such 
occa,ional trifling alterations in 
the phraseology as seemed. ne
cessary clearly to convey tlie 
meaning to the English reader. 

December 16, 1820. Was grieved 
to obsene this evenin1r, that one of the 
Javans who had visited me now and 
tl1en, and to whom I had spoken frank
ly about the gospel of salvation, and 
of which he seemed t-0 approve as the 
trne way, expressing many doubts 
about the religion of Mahomet being 
of diYine origin, to see him go this 
en•ning to attend tl1e feast of the birth
.day of l\fahomet. He had come Ip 
see me, and he stopt a short time. 
G(Jing away h.e told me, that there was 
the celebration of Mahomet's birth
d.ay to be kept. I askrd him whether 
he were to cel~hrate it t-00? He re
plied, " H-011' should not a Javan 1" 
By this I saw at once what I had to 
Jl}ake of him. 

19. \'isited a village of Javans, 
where I asked a man, whether he 
thought he had ever committed any 
sin? He replied, " No." I .asked 
farther, what he thought to be sin? 
He said, " Sin is, to steal, to rob, and 
to murder." I took then occasion to 
explain to him how a person roight 
rnmmit numberless sins though he were 
Jltilher a murderer nor a robber. He 
i;eemed to comprehend it. Told him 
at leug-th how men were obnol[ious to 
E.in, and exposed on account of it to 
di,ine displeas1m,; and how Go•J from 
Jlllre mercy had opened a wa,y for 
thos" who would turn back to him. 
)fr hr•.Jrd ;di n:ry patiently. Af!er-

Mahomet. One who seemed to think 
a little, aml who could read Arabio, 
and knew , tl_1e tenets of his 1•eligion, 
gave way a httle. When I pressed tile 
truth more upon him, he said, he 
would pray to God for light. They 
asked me also some tl'ifling q,uestions, 
which I was obliged however toanswer, 
viz. whether it was true that the Dutch 
children sat upon their books when 
they were to read I whether it was true 
when the Coran was cai-ried to school, 
and some one who met the person who 
carried it, did not bow before it, did 
he stumble or fall from his horse? I 
told iliem I had frequently met with it, 
never bowed, but had never fallen. 
These poor people will neatly believe 
any t,hing except the truili. But still 
I must confess that I went away frol{l 
them rather satisfied in my mind, !lll 
there seemed to be a small spark of 
hope, that the truili would gai-n groupd. 

, 20. Went to the Chinese town with 
a number of Chinese tracts in my poc
ket. Several received them gladly. I 
tried also to speak to. some, but they 
understood the Malay language very 
imperfectly. I entered a house, where 
a man received a tract,. who read part 
of it in my presence, and seemed to 
understand it. By and by he brought 
forward the New Testament from some 
corner, which he began to read, and 
told, me in Malay . what he 1·ead. I 
took occasion to speak a little to hin1 
about Christ, and that we by him 
alone could be saved. But the earthly 
concerns of these poor people will 
hardly leave them any time to think 
about spiritual concerns; yet I was 
treated very politely by them. 

25. Went about four miles up to a 
village, where the gfeater part of the 
people were working at their rice 
fields. When they heard that I had 
entered their village, several can)e 
home, who requested fP.e to read and 
speak to them, I read to them the 
15th chapter of Luke, and spoke on it. 
The few people who were prnsent list
ened with attention, and pressing it 
more upon them, they seemed to feel 
a little of it. Conversed also with an 
old priest, w 110 confessed that he pray
ed lo MH homct for clothes and food, 
I showPcl him the error of praying to a 
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,lead 111:tn ,_ anti that it was s..n to do ; aa<I Silt up. I repeated thiN·tirll<! "-l!•in 
~"· 1{11 <lad ~ot ·appe1u offended ~y · the_ conversation with him on his i<lol 
111 y wor,ls to him, but npproved of 11. j which presented itself to our view. 
\Vhen lw went awa~ I re11uestet4 !1im He told me now confi<lenthlly , th ,,t it 
r.~,rM~lly to pray to God, tha,t he might il'e•})l'e&ented bis de.ad pRrents, and tlrnt 
rnliJ;htrn _him, and sh~w him the right he w-0rsMpped it once a year as llavin~ 
wa.y; which he promised to do. He tee power of giving prosperity. I ex
,vished me also to come and visit them poeed now 1eriou11ly and plainly to him 
a"nin. the imJ)l'opriety of worshipping suck 
~ 20. To-clay several of the poor vii- tliings. But to come more to tb,, 

J~g<•rs whom I had been visiting 110w ' p0int, I endeavoured to show him, that 
and then, came to make me some .pre- worldly prosperity was of little value 
scnts of .fruits, &c. acoording to the in oom.pari!!6D with etenial salvation, 
cus tom of the .country, on the approach · which God ofF!ll'ed unto us in his gos
of the new year~ by this they wanted pel, promisin« us pudon and salva
to express their re&pect attd attach- tion to every believing and repentin-" 
ment. I found H rather delicate to sinnlli'. He answered all with a nod, and 
r~cei\'.e those things, as it was entirely w:eak yes; tlr.-.gb I observed him m01'9 
against the feeling of my heart: but as a,ttentive at this time than at other 
I had repeatedly told them before, time,. 0a the road going home I felt 
that I wished . not to receive the lea1t rather discouraged in my mind, think
of theirs, an\f tney still brought those ing even under such providential deal
things now, I was afraid of .giving iags as sickn~sses are, the gospel 
them offence by refusing. seems to make not the least impres-

January 9, 1821. Had some con- Bi.on upon those wbo appear to be on 
versation on religion· with my moon- the brink of eternity ; how much les9 
shee. But, oh! how feeble appear waen they are well, when their minds 
our efforts against such rooted prej.u- are quite full of worldly concerns ? 
dices against .the gospel by Mahomet- Were it ttot for the hope I have in our 
anism raised in these people! He almighty Saviour, that he will gra
seems to be qltite immovable, and· sure ciously reveal his might in bruising 
of the truth of his religion, though I these hal'dened hearts', I should f~el 
frequently 'have endeavoured to show so discouraged as to gi.e it up alto
him the false grounds of his hopes, gether. . B111 as the Lord encourages 
and requested him to weigh it seri- me at present to pray more for the suc
ously. To-day, however, he asked cess of the gospel than usual, I think 
me for a N e:w Testament in Malay, this encoura.,,u-emeJJ:t is perhaps a toltea 
that he might read it, and I had just for good. 
one which I could lend him. Feb. 14. Went to a village where 

12. The weather clearing a little the Chinaman lives, mentioned former
up I rorle out to a village about three ly. ·On elitering the place, an old Chi
miles distant, where I had for- nama.n cried out behind. me with a 
merly conversed with the people. On great laugh, " Ha, the man with the 
entering a man met me, w_ho said it good heart is come." I went to the 
would be well for me to return, as it house of my old acquaintance; he came 
was so dirty in theit- place, that they immediately to bid me welcome. I sat 
could not even give a place to my down aD.d began to converse with [1im. 
horse , and the Chinaman was sick Another came also, who entertained me 
with whom I had been always for- with a long story. Though . I do not 
mcrly. I said, then ,l must see the ruake it my practice to converse with 
Chinaman. On entering his hut 1 them on otber thin;;s, e.icept on those 
found him very ill, though a little which my call leads to, and as hi:; 
better than usual. He could still speak. talk went es1"ecially on some regula-
1 reminded him dfwhat I had told him tionofgovernment which he misuntler
f~rmerly, recommending again the Sa~ stood, I was obliged to h~ar his story 
v1our of sinners to him as the only re- for feat· of offending him, and took oc
fuµ;e. He said, that he sometimes wns casion endeavouring to recondle his 
thinking about my words, and acknow- mind to the things which be had so 
lcdged that they were tl'lle, I pmyed much to say about. In ~ mean 
then with him and took leave. He while, I en1leavoured to turn the dt·ift 
■aid, You arc kinder to me than a bro- of con\·ersation to something of more 
ther, even my relations have not shown importance, and I was enabled to 
ao much interest towards me. speak a number of things of the dil'ine 

22. Went again to see the sick Chi- · trnth to them, of which they show ,• d 
naman, He appeared a little better ; their approbation; they showed m~ 
~u that when he heard me, ht arose too every token of respt1,t. 
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MEMOIR OF THE LATE I_lEV. EDMUND 
WATKINS . 

• • • 
THE Reverend Edmund Watkin8 that his neighbours round about 
was born in the ·parish of Aber- the Pwll, were very ignorant of 
ystwith, within five miles of Pon- the gospel; very few attended ei
typool in Mohmouthshire, in the ther at church or meeting, though 
year 1720. He was baptized and most of them bad a very ill 
received into . the church at opinion of all Dissenters. But 
Aberystwith in 1_740, and. his bre- after he had lived among them 
thren thinking. he.· had . gifts for for some tim.e, they began to 
the ministry, encouraged .him to respect him, as a very good
exercise them, - In 1742 he was natured man, a kind neighbour, 
sent to the Academy at Bristol, and one who was ready to serve 
then under the care of the Rev. all that were in need of his assist
Messrs. Bernard- Foskett and ance; so that it became a coru
Hugh Evans. After the death ~f mon observation, that if there 
Mr. Morgan Harris, pastor of the was a good man among the Dis
cbnrch at Blaine in Aheryslwitb, s.enters, it was Mr. Watkins of 
they invited Mr. Watkins to take the Pwll. The Rev. Hugh Evans 
the oversight of thi:m in the Lord, was once much amused with an 
as his labours had for some time occurrence that took place when 
been very. useful among them. he was on a journey through Usk. 
He was ordained in 1747, but he He went to see Mr. Watkius's 
did not continue long to 1·eside at Meeting-house, and going up into 
Blaine, being married in 1749 to the pulpit, a man of the town, 
Miss Elizabeth Gwin, a lady of a who made no profession of reli
very respectable famil)·, at the gion himself, having seen a stran
Pwll,in Langwym,within five miles ger go into the Meeting, had the 
of Usk; and her father and mo- curiosity to follow him. Seeing 
ther being advanced in years, and him in the pulpit, he suspected 
having no chilrl but this daughter, he had no friendly design, and 
he went to live with them. This looked rather displeased. .Mr. 
w_as a great loils to the church, Evans noticing his looks, merdy 
Ins residence being twenty miles to try the man, asked, " Who 
off, though for many years he does preach in this pulpit"!'"
strove hard to visit them as often " Mr. Watkins of the Pwll,'' r~
as he could. He found, however, plied the other, " a bett1ir m,1?1 
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than 1011 are." On which Mr. 
Evai1s· smiled, and the man agai11 
exclaimed, " Come down from 
there·, and do not n\0ke game in 
rnch a place," l\lr. 'Evan•s eame 
a\\'ay, highly delighted with the 
man's zeal, and his good opinion 
of l\Ir. Wa,tkins. 

God was pleased to make l\fr. 
Watkins instrumental in doing 
much good in those parts; for his 
heart was much set upon it .. In
deed, his heart, his house, and· 
bis purse were open, to promote 
the cause of his dear Master. He 
preached the gospel gratis, for 
forty years, to a poor congrega
tion, at Usk and Garevour. He 
:repaired the old Meeting at Usk,. 
and was at considerable expense 
to make it more convenient. He 
also enlarged the place of wors-hip, 
at Garevour, ad-ding a large gal
lery, and making a suitable Ba1>
tistery near it. Thus this servant 
of God continued zealous and la
borious in the work of the Lord 
till about two years befo1ie hii. 
death, when he was unable to 
ride or walk to Meeting, through 
a very great decay, and thus was 
confined to his house. The Rev. 
James Williams of Ross came to 
see him not long before his 
death, when he intimated his ap
prehension that he should not be· 
long here, and requested him to 
preach after his decease from 
2 Tim. iv. 7, 8, " I have fought 
a good fight," &c. Mr. Williams 
preached from these words at 
Garevour. When some other 
friends came to see him, and ask
ed how he did, he replied," I am 
very poorly in health. Here I 
am, wailing for iny great change, 
and great my change will be; 
from earth to heaven." He had 
strong corrsolation in the views of 
heaven, which carried him above 
the love of life and the fear of 
death. He had something of a. 

paralJlic seizure about a fort
uighl hcfore his death. Some of 
his last wor~s were," The enemy 
has faileJc....tace to face-face to• 
fact1." 'lio his daughter, who at
tended him, and was unwilling lo• 
part with him, he said, in a great 
rapture, " Come, l\lolly, let us 
go with them. [ must go. I am 
in has le. I cannct stay . ~ •. de
lightful! ...• delightful!· ••..• 
delightful!'' His. prec:ious soul• 
was set at liberty on Tuesday 
night, ahout twelve o'clock, July 
31, 1798) in the seventy-eighth, 
year of his age. Mr. Morgan, 
Da.vis suce11eded him. 

• •• 
MEMOIR 

OP 

MR. JOHN CONWAY, 
OF 

Pontrhydyrun, Monmouthshire •. 

RELENTLESS and unwearied, 
is the monstr-ous lyFant D1:ath, in, 
the w.arfa1·e he maintains against 
us, and the inroads he makes
upon us.. Deaf to all . the en
treaties of friendship, the pleas of 
urgent necessity, the deep-fetched· 
groans of overwhelming sofrow, 
and the heart-rending expressions 
of distress and despair, he, with
out remorse, and in the absence· 
of all commiseration and sympa
thy, · executes his dire commis
sion. Having singled out and, 
marl1ed his victim, he never slap 
to inquire into the number of his. 
days, and the nature of his cir
cumstances; nor asks l1ow many 
dependent children are to be_ 
made orphans by his stroke; nor 
feels any concern how the sm·vi; 
vors are to subsist. Hence ap• 
pears the. boundless enormity of 
that first act of aggressiou, which 
created so tremendous a foe, and 
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~uhjngat_ed ~ur otrcc tllalted spe• 
cics to l11s mighty power. 

Not long since the outrages of 
this ctuel adver~ary obliged the 
writer of these lines pllinfolly to 
recotd the dep:irtu~e of his much 
esteemed and sinc'Ue frierrd, Mt. 
John Mimis of Govlldn, Mr. John 
Conway's fath'erJin-faw. Thus 
bereavement succeeds to bereave
ment, and one trial invites the 
advent of ahother: " Deep call
eth unto de~p at the noise of thy 
water-spouts." 

Eut how vastly consoling, 
amidst the ruin and waste which 
the last enemy is accomplishing 
on every hand', to be· warranted 
to entertain and cherish a weil
ground'ed· persuasion, that in nu
merous instances his vanquished 
ones arc at length mad'e more than 
conquerors, throngh hint that 
loved them :~that they al'e con
dncted through the valley of the 
death-like shade to Zion, wifh 
singing a11d' everlasting joy upon 
their heads, to obtain joy and 
J?htdness, and to drown their sw
rows and sighings in the ocean of 
perfect .and' progressive felicity. 

The subject of our present 
co11templation was a nian of ge
nuine piety. Botn of religious 
parents, and trained up in the 
nurture and admonition of the 
Lord, Jhe morning of his days was 
happily preserved uncontaminat
ed by those vicious pursuits 
which ate too common to youth, 
and his subsequent life was con
secrated to the set•vice of God. 
At a very early age he became 
s~seeptible of religlbus i1t1ptes
s1ons, though, like many others, 
l!c could not state precisely the 
time and circumstances of Ills 
conversion; and·from his natural 
reserve, great timidity, and, if we 
may so speak, constitutional 
proneness to indulge in doubt 
and despondency, even his most 

intimate and ho3om frien<I~ werr, 
not allowed to expect mnch from 
hitn, as to a relation of those feel
i11gs and holy principles which 
the gtace of hea1.-en had generated 
and· implanted in his ,out. 

At the age of se1>'enteen· his sys
tem received its first shock, front 
a cold, occasioned by sitting in a 
damp church, after having heated 
himself by walking to hear the 
late Mr. Jones of Langan. From 
this period he never enjoyed a1 

pedect state of health, bnt be
came subject to nervous aff'ec4 

tions, which induced a very pain
ful degree of menial depression. 
He informed Mrs. Conway, that 
at one season he was so harassed 
by thisafHiction, which doubtless 
was aggravated by the fiery darts 
of the wicked one, as to render 
his existence almost insupport
able. Relief was sought, and in 
some nieaslire derived, from the 
following mse expedient :-He 
furnis·be'd himself with a vatiety 
of scriptutes,eminently expressive 
of the love and faithfulness of the 
A1mighty, and of his great willing
ness to receive those that ate dis
posed' to accept salvation on gos
pel terms. To these he referred' 
and fled for refoge whenever he 
found the enert1y coming· in as a 
flood, and in the hands of the 
Spirit he fonild them sufficient lo 
lift up a standard· against him. 
hi describing his condition at this 
season, he used the figure of the 
Psalmist, " I wits sore broken in 
the places of dragons, and covet• 
ed as-with the shadow of death.'' 

On account of his severe and 
complicated afflictions, he was 
often disposed to write bitter 
things against himself, exclaim
ing, "Surely my corruption must 
be greater than that of Christians 
in general, to require so severe a 
rod." Yea, sometimes he Wt'nt so 
far as to infer from them that IN? 

0 2 
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ha<l no interest in the Saviour's 
cste<'m and grace. Within the 
tweh•e moni'hs prec<'ding his 
rleath, he was more deeply con
,·inccd nf, :rnd exercised with, the 
pbgnc of his own heart than he 
had for some time previous!)' 
been ; :.rnd most sincerclv and 
bitterlv did he lament hi; little 
confoimity to the will and pre
cepts of his divine Master. He 
always expressed his resolution to 
cast himself as a sinne,· at the 
Redeemer's feet, saying, " If I 
perish, I will perish there." "Je
sus full of all compassion," &c. 
was a very favourite hymn; but 
so disposed was he to indulge in 
111isgiving, and so much did he 
dread self-deception, that in his 
anxiety to escape the rock of pre
sumption, he incurred the danger 
of being swallowed up in the vo1·
tex of despair. 

Thus generally exercised, and 
withal heing a man of much 
thought and uncommon reading, 
it is not to be expected that he 
would enter on a profession of 
religion without vast deliberation-. 
He paused, hesitated, and needed 
to be cautioned even against cau
tion itself. At length, however, 
he burst the fetters of doubt aud 
disma-v ; and on the 18th of 
March, 1815, in company with 
his amiable partner, Mrs. Con
way, and others of his family, he 
was baptized at A bergavenny, 
and received into the church 
there. But when the church at 
Pontrhydyrun was formed, ht 
was one of its original members, 
and soon became a ,teacon. 

It is almost needless to re
mark, that Mr. Conway, in com
mon with other Christians, had 
his imperfections. " In many 
things we offend all.'' But con
~idered altogether, he stood on 
very superior grounds amongst 
the followtrs of Christ. The cor-

reclncss of his ,iudgment, thP. 
cminrnce of his lrnowledge, the 
purity of his life, the ardour of 
his zeal for the extension of Im. 
mannel's empire, and the anxiety 
of his soul that the gospel should 
be fully and consistently preach
ed, made a sensible impression 
on the feelings of his friends. 
Still his fears would not abdicate 
the throne of the heart, but per
petuated their oppressions, and 
lengthened out their cruel bond
age to the last day. 

Thursday, the 26th of July, 
whilst sitting at his desk in the 
office, he had an apoplectic 
seizure, which affected bis speech, 
and one side. Recourse was had 
to bleeding, blistering, and other 
means.usual in such cases, which 
appeared to succeed beyond ex
pectation. So favourable were 
the symptoms, and so rapid was 
his recovery, that 011 Lord's-day, 
August the 5th, he was able to go 
to meeting, and discharge his 
office as deacon. The following 
day also passed without any 
alarming appearance, till about 
six o'clock in the evening, when 
reclining his head on the sofa, he 
suddenly started, and exclaimed 
to Mrs. Conway, " 0 Anne, I am 
dying! and uttering three heart
rending groans, in the space of. a 
few minutes, (having but two days 
before completed his forty-third 
year,) he expired. Mrs. Conway, 
with her infant in her arms, en
deavoured to support him; and 
who can picture or conceive her 
feelings on the occasion ? De
prived in a moment ofa most af
fectionate and valuable husband, 
and consigned to a world of diffi
culties and tribulation witlt seven 
cliildren, and the eldest only ele
ven years of age,-the scene 
must be distressing beyond all 
calculation. One source of con• 
solation however seemed to be 
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1t"ft, on which all thoughtful and 
sympathetic spectators settled an 
1mxious eye,-that the worthy 
fa111ilies of the deceased and his 
survivors wouht exert every fa
culty, as far as practicable, to 
repair the loss, suppl)' the defi
cicncv, and aHeviate the sorrows 
occas.ioned by so direful a catas
trophe, and thus make the hearts 
of the widow and fatherless to 
rejoice. 

· How vain are all things below 
the heavens! how precarious is 
human life! how loud the call to 
prepare for eternity! how bliissed 
the dead that have died in the 
Lord! To follow their pious 
examples should be our ambition, 
considering the end of their con-
1,ersation, and remembering that 
Jesus Christ is the same yester
day, and to-day, and for ever. 

MICAH THOMAS. 

Abergavcnny, 28th Feb. 1822. 

• • • 
()N THE PERSONALITY 

OF THE 

HOLY SPIRIT. 

THE Holy Spirit is considered 
by some men to be nothing more 
t-han the attribute of divine power. 
They reject the doctrine of his 
personality, concei-ving that a 
plurality of persons in the God
head must imply a plurality of 
Gods, as certainly as the names 
of three separate individuals im
pl~ a pluralit•y of men. But ou 
this -principle we might deny the 
personality oft-he Father, as well 
as that of the Spirit, as we can 
have no definite and distinctideas 
of it. Yet but few, even among 
those who deny the personality 
of the Spirit, would agree to this. 
Tltey acknowledoe that there' is 

. .,, . b 

IJ,.ite 1uhnite and eternal Spirit, to 

whom they apply the term per
son, because it is applied to hi111 
in the scriptures; but they be
lieve that the plu1·ality in the 
Deity is merely nominal. There 
are others who believe that there 
are three divine persons who sub
sist in the unity of the Godhead, 
iR a manner surpassing the power 
of created minds to understand. 
When- w-e speak of the blessed 
God, the most profound rever
ence, tl~e deepest humility, and 
the utmost caution, are necessary, 
lest we should say the thing that 
is n-ot right, and thereby expose 
ourselves to his displeasure; this 
we would remember, and implore 
his forgiveness of whatever we 
may say contrary to his will. 

In the word of God personal 
properties are severally ascribed 
to the Father, to the Son, and to 
the Holy Ghost, with such clear
ness ai1d force of evidence, that 
we do not find ourselves able to 
avoid the conclusion. that there 
are three persons in the Deity. 
If the sacred writers use such 
language in SJteaking of the Fa
ther, of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost, as we use in speaking of 
various persons, namely, I, Thou, 
and He, and if such a-ttribllt-es 
are ascribed to them as by uni
versal consent apply to God, we 
think it cannot be wrong h> sp-eak 
of them as of thr.ee persons, while 
we contend that they are but one 
God. w~ can more readily admit 
that our Jmowledge of spiritual 
existence in general, much more 
of tbe d-ivine existence, is inade
quate 'to determine any thing 
with certainty about him, than 
we can admit that his word should 
state any doctrine respecting 
his nature improperly. We must 
either believe that word, or yield 
our judgment to human reason, 
the amount of which is, that 
we are able to understaud the 
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manner of the divine existence 
bettc-r than the language of inspi
ration hath taught us. Thus rea
~on becomes the supreme judge 
of tn11h and errm· in this most 
important matte1·, and we iu effect 
sa~', that it signi~es nothing what 
the sacred writers have said on this 
subject, and that we will believe 
no more than our reason c11n com
prehend, or of which it can form 
some certain idea. This method 
of arguing is inconclusive and 
improper; why may not the di
viue Being exist in three persons, 
according to the deduction fairly 
drawn from his word? Is it pos-
6ible for man, who knows nothing 
as he ought to know, to assert 
that he does not 1 To explain 
away the force of those pass.tges 
of scripture which relate to this 
subject, and to obviate the con
sequence drawn from them in fa
vour of the personality of the 
Holy Ghost, by supposing that 
they are merely fi_gurative, is an 
evasion unworthy of an humble 
inquirer after truth. It is adniit
ted that in some parts of these 
writings strongly figurntive lan
guage is used, Lut we contend 
that the subject treated upon in 
those parts, with the for!]} qf ex
pression used, sufficiently inti
n1ates when this is the case; 
otherwise we ihould not he able 
t.o understand aoy thing contain• 
ed in them with clearness. 

To have recours.e to figure 
wheu the language is plain and 
~imple, is a sµbterfµgj!, which be
trays the weakness of a cause, 
40d tlie want of argµmeul to sup
port it. Such a method would 
allow of explaining away the doc
trine,, prenpts, and onfo1ances 
of our holy J'digio11, until we had 
nothing ld't 011 whiclt to rest 
our hopes of iuunortality; a pain
ful subpemc would attend all our 
iuquirits, aud we sl1011ld he sur-

rounded with an impenelrabhi 
gloom. Of those who adopt it, 
we would say, as Jacob did of 
Simeon and Levi; " My soul, 
come not thou. into their secret; 
unto their ass cm bly, m,ine honour, 
he not thou united," ';fhe per
sonal distinctions of the Deity 
appea1· to l1ave their 01·igin in the 
necessity of his n,alul'e, and not 
t9 be caused by his will; what, 
ever is the effect of his will differs 
but little, if at all, from creation; 
but what is necessarv to his na
ture must be eternal"; hence the 
eternity of the Son and of the 
Spirit. Person, in its application 
to the Spirit of God, is, we ap,. 
prehend, as remote from a divine 
attribute as it is from a separate 
peing; but of these subjects how 
little do we know! Su~h kuow
ledge is too wonderful for us, 
While revelation is our polar star, 
we cannot go wrong; but losing 
sight of that, we dash against ·the 
rocks of speculation aud conjec
ture, and are in danger of being 
lost in the depth of our own folly. 
The following remarks, in proof 
of the personality of the Holy 
Spirit, are offered to the attention 
of the reader, under the full con
viction that nothing can be effee
tQal for bis real good, but what 
that Spirit coodescends to bles$ 

· (or t!1at purpose. 
1. That the Holy Sµirit is not 

an attribute of Deity appears 
from Peter's addres& to Aiiauias, 
(Acts v. 3,) " Why hatl1 Satan 
tilled thiue heart to lie t111to the 

· Holy Ghost 1" A lie '-'.,in be tol<\ 
only to an intelligent l;ieing; 110 
other (:illl pefl;eive the 111eaniug 
of the fleclarntion 1Jsed to de
ceive. An attribute of being ha!i 
110 intelligence, i111d therefore Cl\11-

not be lied unto ; but An-1nias 
lied unto God. We may speak 
falsely of God's perfections, nll
tural or moral, and thereby si" 
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against _him ; bnt to suppo~e that 
his attributes are capable to be 
sinned against, would fie to deify 
them, anrl thus to make as many 
,.,ods 11s there a1·e attributes ill 
the Deity. This would 1101 help 
ns through the difficulty, b1it in
volve us in one still deeper and 
more perplexing; in which we 
should be left without assista11ce 
from the holy scriptures. Amt
nias lied unto Goel, .in lying to 
the Holy Ghost; if then we spellk 
of God as of a persori, why may 
we not 80 speak of the Holy 
Ghost 1 there is not, as we see, 
any impropriety in so doing. 

2dly. On the supposition that 
the Holy Ghost is the ·power of 
the Father, the language of the 
sacred oracles is unintelligible. 

In Acts x. 38, it is said, " God 
anointed Jesus of Nazareth with 
the Holy Ghost and with power." 
This passage, on the supposition 
now opposed, would stand thus: 
God anointed Jesu of Nazareth 
with the Holy power of God, and 
with pnwer. In Romans xv. 18, 
Paul prays, "Now the God of 
peace fill you .with all joy and 
peace in believing, that ye may 
abound i11 hope through the 
power of the Holy Ghost." This 
would be, That ye may aboirnd 
in hope through the power of the 
Holy power of God. In ve1·se 
19 of the same chapter, in de
scribing the· effects of his minis. 
t1:J, he says, "Through mighty 
s1~11s and wonders by the power 
of the Spirit of God." That is, 
thrnngh the power of the power 
o_f God. Paul's preaching at Co
nnth was not in man's wisdom, 
" hut in demonstration of the 
Spirit and of powe1·." This would 
he in dcmonstralion of power and 
of power. Is this the way to in
terpret the word of God? is it 
thus that the argument for the 
persom-t~ily of lhc Spirit 0f God is 

to be gotlen rid of? Shall it he 
said any more, that this divine 
person signifies orrly the powe, 
of God 1 Diel ever any reasonable 
man write in a manner so 1111.:. 

meaning 1 It is much to be Ja. 
merited that sober-thinking men 
should adopt a system which 
leads them into such difficuhies. 
Can the word of God, which is 
intended to make us wise uni() 
salvation, through faith which i~ 
in Christ Jesus, be written thus! 
God, in addressing his creatures 
on the great things of eternity, 
would undoubtedly so speak as 
to be understood. It is safer, 
therefore, to abide hy that mean
ing of his word which makes it 
common sense, than to admit of 
that, which, to say the least of it, 
is confused and perplexing. We 
should bring our sentiments to 
the word o(God in its plain and 
fair meaning, and not his word to 
our sentiments. If it contains 
difficulties, this i, nothing mote 
than. every thing else contains; 
what is necessary to onr salva
tion and comfort is easy to be 
understood. 

3dly. To say that the Holy 
Ghost is nothing more than the 
power of God, renders our Savi
our's account of blasphemy in
comprehetisible. 

Bhisphemy denotes detraction, 
or abusive language, used against 
whomsocvf'r it is invented. This 
cannot be directed against power, 
which is unconscious; but must 
be directed against one capable 
of perceiving it, and of being iu 
some degree aftected 9y it. Nor 
ca-n we understand how blas
phemy against God, in all other 
forms of it, should be forgiven; 
while that, against his power can 

' never be forgiven. There is no
thing sacred iu this attrihnte; 
when considered in its own na
hire it contains no excellence, 
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but is rather terrific; associated 
with the infinitely amiable per
fections of Goel, it renders him 
an object of the highest venera
tion ; but in itself it has no at
tractions. Besides, allowing it 
possible that this sin could be 
commilted against an attribute, 
it does not appear credible that 
the Saviour should select power 
as its object, to the neglect of 
mercy, love, and goodness. The 
Holy Ghost is God employed 
in restoring fallen man to him
self, without whose operations 
for that purpose even the be
nefits of Christ's death can be 
of no use to him. If the maligni
ty and evil of sin is to be esti
mated according to the greatness 
of obligation in the being who 
commits it, when God comes to 
that being in the last and only 
form in which mercy can be 
shown to him, and he knowingly 
and wilfully calumniates or speaks 
in a detracting manner of him, 
that being must perish. God, as 
the Sanctifier of bis people, de
serves the supreme affection and 
gratitude of mankind ; but if any 
man bi! w hardened by sin, as 
D!alicioosly to ascribe his gifts 
and grace to Satan, hi! must be 
shut up in impenitence and un
belief; there can be no pardon 
for him ; he rejtcts the only re
ined y. 

This comports with what our 
Lord says of the sin against the 
Holy Ghost, and it also shows 
the propriety and force of his 
declaration concerning it; but on 
the supposition that we are to 
understand nothing more than 
an attribute of God, as the object 
of this sin, we can have no idea 
pf what our Lord could mean. 

Finally. The attributes and 
.ictions of a person are ascribed 
by tlie sacred writers to the Holy 

Ghost. These are so numcrou~, 
and the forms in which they are 
mentioned so various, that it 
would be useless to name them 
all. The Spirit is said to speak; 
" He shall not speak of himself:'' 
to stt-ive;; "My Spirit shall not 
always strive with man:" to in
tercede: " The Spirit maketh in
tercession for us:" to sea1·ck; 
" The Spirit searcheth all things:" 
to :k,1ow; " The thiugs of God 
knoweth no one. but the Spirit 
of God." Here we ask, Can any 
creature possibly conceive that 
knowledge, one essential attri
bute of God, can with any rea
son be said to be power, which is 
another attribute of him 1 Or, 
whether powei- with any pro
priety can be said to · know any 
thing? Yet all this, and much 
more, must be conceived, before 
we can allow that the Holy Ghost 
is only the power of God. When 
it is said that God knows all 
things, we understand the expres
sion, so far as it is necessary to 
be understood; but who could 
understand any thing if it were 
said that power, which is in 
itself unconscious, knows all 
things? 

The deep things of God can 
be known only to his own infi
nitely blessed Spirit, who is one 
with himself, and to hia only be
gotten Son Jesus Christ. l\fay 
this Spirit " shine in ou1· hearts, 
to give the light of the know
ledge of the glory of God, in the 
face of Jesus Christ; that bing 
sanctified by his influence, we 
may be prepared to dwell with 
all the sainti in the regions of 
perfect light and peace, for evef 
and ever." Amen. 
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BRIEF NOTES 
ON 

THE FIRST PSALM. 

p r.rn 1-1 A P s there is no part of 
the Book of God with which pious 
people have been more familiar 
in every age than the Book of 
Psalms. Who among the family 
of God have not been refreshed, 
instructed, warned, ' comforte<I, 
aucl aided in their devotions, by 
these sacred and sublime compo
sures 1 

The Volume in the Hebrew is 
called TEHILLIM, or Psalms ,if 
Praise; because praise is the prin• 
cipal subject of these hallowed 
pagl'S. Praise ought to be, and is, 
the favourite, the perpetual employ
ment of the people of God; and 
praise shall fill the ex11lting heart, 
and bre&k in tire sublimest strains 
from the animated lips of his ser
vants through eternal ages. 

I proceed to make a few ob
Sl!rvatioos on the First Psalm, with 
an occasional refenmce to the 
liebrew text. 

V. 1.-Theterm ASHRE, trans
lated blessed, is a plural term, 
and means literally blessednesses, 
-that i~; all manner of blessings, 
both here and hereafter, belong 
to the people of God.-The word, 
BALAK, rendered wolkeih, de
notes the manner of life and con
versation of an individual, espe
cially in reference to religion. See 
Gen. v. 22. vi. 9- 1 Kings iii. 
6, 14. The root whence the term 
ungodly (KASHA) is derived, in
cludes in its meaning a reference 
to an unequal balance; thus we 
read in Micah vi. I l. of tlte scales 
of unfairness, as Parkhurst reu
d_ers the verse. Iniquity is i11j11s
t1ce; it is robbing God of that 
glory, homage, praise, and obedi
ence, which in the highest degree 
l;ielongs to our adornble Creator, 

Preserver, and Benefactor. It 
signifies also to be unquiel-be
cause ungodly people are never 
long at rest, or at ease,-thus, 
the Prophet Isaiah says, "The 
wicked are like the trouhled sea, 
wl1en it cannot rest, whose wiitrrs 
cast up mire and rfirt. There is 
no peace. saith my God, to the 
wicked.'' Isa. )vii. ZO, 21. •'-'in
ners, (HHATTAIM)-theword has 
reference to those who are 11ce1is

tomed to the paths of iniquity ; of 
whom it may be said with pro
priety, "Can the Ethiopian change 
his skin, or the leopard his spots? 
Theo may · those who are accus
tomed to evil learn to do well." 
These are· characters pec11liarly 
to be avoided. Scornful-LE• 
TSIM. The Greek Translation of 
the Bible, a version of great value 
and antiquity, has very expressive
ly rendered the Hebrew word, bv 
i..01µwv, of pestilences. Scorners 
are men who may very fitly be 
compared to a plague, so conta
gious and so ruinous are their 
principles and their example. The 
Psalm describes the man who is 
truly blessed; he is one who 
avoids the society, and contemns 
the sentiments and conduct of the 
ungodly, and his delight is in the 
law of the Lord. There is a pro
gression in vice as well as virtue. 
No man ever became very base all 
at once.We should especia II y guard 
against the beginnings of iniquity. 
Let the young, (for character is 
generally formed in early life,) 
beware, that as they enter on the 
world, tht>y choose the right path. 
Few return frum the path to per
dition who once stand in the way 
of sinners, and take their seat io 
the chair of the scorner. This 
Psalm meutious a distinction of 
character, the righteous anti the 
wicked, which includes the whole 
human race, aud which shall sur
vive every other, autl be eternal. 
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V. 2 -forthclmv-bethorath. 
-This word is derived from a 
root, which literally means, to 
teorh, to direct, to put even. 
Hence the holy law of God i11 
particular, and the scriptures in 
general, teach the ignorant in re
terence to their duty to God and 
man ; they dfrect the inquirer 
into the only way in which felicity 
can ever be found ; and where 
their <lictates are obeyed, they 
put things into their right places, 
they regulate all that is disorderly 
in reference to society aud indi
,viduals. 

This verse intimates, that a 
A'ood man makes the service of 
God his business and his delight. 
His religion is not that of many 
around us, in exercise only on a 
single day in the week. 

Love to the holy law of God, 
and to the scriptures, is an evi
dence of love to God. David af
firmed, that they were more va
luable iu his c,timatiou " than 
thousands of gold and of silver, 
sweeter also than honey, or the 
droppings of honeycombs." 

V. 3. - Rivers,-PALGHE, -
from PALAG to divide. Hence 
as a noun it means a river, which 
di'lJides the tract of land through 
which it flows, or the waters of 
which are divided from their 
source, - His leaj,-v EALEHU, 
-from ALA, to ascend, because a 
leaf shoots upward, or ascends 
from a branch of a tree.-The 
nood man is one who does not 
~ontent himself with meditation, 
and the discharge of those per
:;onal duties that are incumbent 
on him; no, he is actively bene
volent; like his divine Master 
be " goes about doing good." In 
this Psalm he is compared to a 
tree, not a cumbcrer of the 
!TI"Ound, but one that is flouri~h
ing, which does not cease from 
viclding fruit., which brings forth 

fruit even to old age. A good trte 
cannot but bring forth good fruit. 

V. 4.-The Greek trauslatiou 
of this verse clilfcrs from our ver
sion; it is as follows.-" Not so 
the ungodly, not so; but they are 
as the chaff which the wiud driveth 
away from the face of the earth." 
-A wicked man is usually very 
unstable. He is driven hither and 
thither by every wind of doctrine. 
He lives and acts at random. He 
has no rule for his life but the 
veerings of passion. Present gra
tification being his only object, 
different and contrary passions so
licit him at the same time. One 
appetite saith to him, Go, and he 
goeth; another says, Come, and 
he cometh. The slave of sense, 
and the sport of passion, he is dri
ven to and fro like the chaff before 
the whirlwind, and his life is one 
continued scene of levity, incon
sistency, and folly."-But we may 
pursue the awful subject farther. 
Who has not marked many an un
godly man driven from one delu
sion to another, till at length, 
when his dreadful career has been 
finished, he has died miserably, 
and perished in his iniquities 1 

" Hear the just law-the judgment of 
the skies,- . · 

He that hates truth, shall be the dupe 
of lies; 

And he that will be cheated to the last, 
Delusions strong as hell, shall bind 

him fast." 

V. 5.-Stand,-J AKUMNU
from KUM, to rise or to stand, 
They shall not stand in the judg
ment, accepted with God, par
doned, or justified; theyshaHnot 
rise up 011 that awful day : they 
shall "awake to shame anrl ever
lasting contempt.'' They shall be 
so ashamed that they have not 
loved God, that they have neglect
ed their souls am! despised their 
great salvation, that they will call 
for the rocks to fall on them, and 
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ldrlr them from him who sittetb 
upon the throne, aud from the 
La111h. 

'/1tc rigltleo11,s,-tsaddikim,
from the root TSADAK. The 
word has im evident reference 
lo the eq1tal poise of a balance. 
Thus Justice has usually, in ancient 
:1nd modem times, been represent
ed with a pair of scales in her 
hand nicely balanced. - Enoch, 
the seventh fro111 Adam, prophe
sied of a judgment day. It should 
be much in our remembrance, 
that " it is appointed to men 
once to die, and 11fter death the 
judgmrot."-lt appears from the 
derivation of the term righteous, 
that a just man is one of full 
weiglit, or measure. This is not 
the case with any j1lllividual of 
manki11d before God. , They are 
all gone out of the way, aud have 
trod<le11 God's requirements uuder 
their feet. They are wanting in 
the grand essentials of vital godli
ness, love tQ God, and their fel
low-ns1en. Hence they are justly 
regarded by the soi-ipture& as in a 
slate of condemnation: but those 
who have fled fo, refuge to the 
divi11e Savio1Jr, and by faith have 
~on.lially en1bn1ced his gloric>us 
salvatiOl;l, are iu a state of justifi
catiou, or righteous iu the sight of 
God. "God h.ith ,uade him to 
be sin foi: us \vho knew no sin, that 
we might be made the rightcou~
ness of God i.n hiin.'' '' Christ 
hath redeemed us from th@ curse 
of the law, having beo.ome a cu.rse 
for us." " There is now uo eon
den111ation to tllose who are in 
Christ· Jesus, who walk not after 
the fe,h, bvt a(1el'the Spirit.'' 

V. 6.~The \crm knowetlt is of
ten used iu the s.criptures as ex
p_rnssive of approb,1tion aud affec
t1ou; thus o~n· Lord says, " I am 
the good Shepherd, I know my 
sheep, and am known of mine." 
Jicnce the apostle· dtclares, tli;\I 

" the foun<lation of God standeth 
sure", having this seal, the Lord 
lcnowetlt th;m that are his; and 
let every one that nameth the 
name of Christ depart from all ini
quity."-The happy man then who 
is described in the p~lm, is one 
who contemns the sotie1y, the 
principles aud conduct of the un
godly,-who delights in the law 
of the Lord,-and who brings 
forth the fruits of ri~hteousness. 
-He is one who is ·known, ap,
proved, and beloved by the Lord·; 
and at the great day of account, 
he shall stand accepted, and jus
tified, and shall hear the Judge 
inviting him to enter into the king
dom "·prepared for him before 
the foundation of the world." 

81YUthampto11. B. H. D. 

INCIDENTAL REMARKS 

ON 

MATT. VII. 7, 8. 

IT must be obvious to every 
person who reflects for a moment, 
that the account we have of our 
Lord's inslructions comprises but 
a vel'y small portion of what ac
tually fell from his lips. Tue 
focts aud doctrines contained . ill 
the foLtr Evangelists are an 
abridgement of what. if recorded, 
would have composed numberless 
volumes. lt is also of import
ance thl\t this circumstance 
should be born~ in mind· wheu 
we 1ead lhe accounts lransu1itled 
to 115-, and especially when we are 
cotnvaring tbt: accounts with one 
another, as this will sowetime1 
account for o.pparent contradic
tions, If, for iu;;tauce, a piQus 
feurnle anoi11ted our Lord's hel\d 
and feet; iu two different abridged 
accounts of this transaction, one 
E.vaugelist might s.iy that she 
anointed his head, and the otbt~ 
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might assert, with equal prn
priety, that she anointed hisfeet. 

But another circumstance must 
also 11101·e or less attach to 
abridged accounts. It will not 
unfrequently happen, that some
thing recot'ded will have a re
ference to something omitted ; 
and, on such occasions, a plural
ity of accounts relative to the 
s~me transaction will be found 
highly serviceable in affording 
mutual aid. Hence the friends 
of the Gospel derive additional 
motives for gratitude from the 
liberal bestowment of Divine 
truth, and objectors might per
ceive that difficulties would soon 
\·anish, if their minds wcre in a 
right slate to receive with meek
ness the engrafted word which is 
able to save the soul. 

In the passage already selected 
we read, " Ask, and it shall be 
given you ; seek, and ye shall 
find; knock, and it shall be 
opened unto you : for every one 
that asketh receiveth ; and he 
that seeketh tindeth ; and to 
him that knocketh it shall be 
opened." Now this passage is by 
110 means unintelligible as to its 
general purport. Like the ge
nerality of sacred truths, it lies 
" unhedged and open" to the 
passmg traveller, But though 
divine truth is thus accessible, 
yet there is scarcely arry portion 
of the sacred oracles that may not 
be elucidated b_y research. Even 
with respect to the passage in 
question, the reader may find, as 
he pursues his inquiries, -that a 
little investigation will not be un
important. 

The first question we naturally 
ask is, Are the same word» re
corded by any other Evangelist 1 
and after ascertaining that they 
are also found in Luke xi. 9; 10, 
another question naturall)· arises; 
)'.lamely, ls ther~ auy thillg in the 

connexion in Luke which may be 
suppl'essed in Matthew, and which 
may nevertheless fol'm the basi8 
for an allusion in Matt. vii. 7, 81 
And if we must necessarily admit 
that the accounts in the respect
ive evangelists refer to tmnsac
tions that took place at different 
periods, that circumstance does 
not form an objection to the ad
mission of light from one passage 
to the other; for it is evident 
I hat our Lord inculcated the 
same sentiments at different pe
riods: and if he inculcated the 
same sentiments, we may reason
ably conclude that those senti
ments had a reference to similar 
illustrations; and not only so, 
but the very same illustration 
that was expressed at one time, 
might, on another occasion, be 
only alluded to, and yet the allu
sion may have been so decisive, 
as to leave no doubt of its reality. 

That the passage in Luke xi. 
9, 10, has a reference to the four· 
preceding verses, seems not only 
probable from the manner in 
which the said passage is intro
duced, but _it appears more than 
probab1e from the fitness of all 
the terms to express the conduct 
and success of the man who, on 
a pressing occasion, is supposed 
to apply to a friend for three 
loaves of bread at an unseason
able hour of the night. 

The Greek word for ask ex
presses the conduct of the im
portunate man when earnestly 
soliciting his friend for the three 
loaves, as it expresses the con
duct of a child soliciting a parent 
for a portion of the same aliment. 
~ee Matt. vii. 9. The Greek 
term also for seek aptly applies to 
the importunate man, and ex
presses his procedure from the 
moment he left his own house till 
he was successful at his friend's: 
and in thi-s pureuit after a much 
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desired object, his conduct, in its 
energetic chamcter, was similar to 
that of an anxious and unhappy 
spirit seeking rest, and finding 
none. See Malt. xii. 43, where 
the same Greek word is used to 
express seeking: and in the Sep
tuagint -the word is used in con
nexion with the very same Greek 
word for loaves that is employed 
to express those loaves which are 
supposed to have been applied 
for at midnight. But the friend 
of the importunate man had re
tired to rest, and his door, we 
ma)' conceive to have been bolted 
and barred. Still it was a case 
of emergency. His friend must 
be made sensible of the applica
tion, and therefore the person ap
plying must knock at the door; 
and though considerable difficul
ties continue to present them
selves, yet unwearied assiduity 
accomplishes what nothing else 
would effect. . In short, the door 
is opened, and the request acced
ed to. Now in Luke viii. 25, we 
have an account of some who 
will knock at a door which will 
not be opene<l, but still the two 
very same Greek words occur 
there that are used when our 
Lord says, K,nock and it shall be 
opened to you: so that we may 
see that these two terms express, 
in a striking manner, the conduct 
of the importunate man, and the 
success that attended his unre
mitting efforts: and as the ori
ginal word for seek expresses the 
general character of the proce
dure of the importunate man, so 
tl1e word find expresses, in a ge
neral manner, his attainment of 
tl!~ ohject sought. See Matt. 
xu. 43, where the word.find oc
curs in connexion with the word 
seek, in the case of the uncleaR 
spirit seeking rest. It may be 
grnnted, indeed, that if we were 
to sdect one word only, to ex-

press the obtaining of the three 
loaves, the word "used for find 
might not be the most eligible: 
but when the idea is amplified, as 
in Matt. vii. 7, 8, words will na
turally and necessarily be used 
which are more vague in their 
signification.-As to the remain
ing term for " it sliall be given," 
it is the same verb with that 
which is repeatedly 11sed in the 
case of the importunate man 
itself. 

Thus then, when we r(:view the 
whole passage, we see that as the 
impression made upon wax eor
responds with the seal that made 
it, so the sentiments expressed in 
Luke xi. 9, 10, correspond with 
the preceding description of an 
importunate man. It is as if our 
Lord had said to his disciples, 
"You. see how such a man pre
vails in consequence of hi~ im
portunity. He is seriously in 
earnest, and for that very reason 
succeeds. He importunately asks 
his friend for three loaves, and 
they are given to him ; he seeks, 
and.finds; he knocks with rest
less solicitude, and his friend's 
door is opened to him. In like 
manner, if · you, with the same 
importunity, shall ask, seek, and 
knock, your importunity will als(> 
be crowned with success." And 
though it may not be certain whe
ther the evangelist has, in his 
abridgement, suppressed the ac
count· of the man who is sup
posed to want the three loaves, 
or whether, on the ocrasion 
there referred to, our Lord men
tioned the directions and pro
mises, and· onlv alluded to the 
importunate man, yet there seems 
to be no just ground why we 
should not suppose that such a 
reference formed the basis of 
Matt. vii. 7, 8. Hence we may 
understand from the passage, 
that nothing but strong desins 
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!Ind fern'nt supplications will ' ye ha' J'eally left the guid cause 
d~aw do'.''n blessings fr~in on : an~ tm·n~d prelate!'-• Janet: 
l11gh \\ e must be rt>ally 111 ear- / (said the bishop,) I have got new 
ll~I, as Jacoh_was when h~ ,~ould • light upon these things.'-• So I 
not dc:'slst without obtarnmg a see, Si1·, (replied Janet); for when 
blessing. Among frail mortah, ye was at Pe1·th ye had but a'e 
inde<'d, a man is often indebted candle, and no,; ye've got twa be
t,> the infiTmities of his follow- fore ye: that's a'your newli,,.ht "' 

,. h' i:, • 
creatures ,or . 1s success; hut Dr. M'Crie's Life nf Anrfrew 
prevalence with God must he Melville, Vol. JI. JJ, 379. 
~rounded on what is infinitdJ • • • 
good. There is, therefore, the 
greatest possible difference be
tween the motives that cond11ce 
to the relief of the supplicant; 
and yet the importunity of sup
plication is as important in the 
one case as in the other. They 
who will enjoy the kingdom t;f 
heaven must take it by violence, 
and be men of violence al[. their 
lifetime. But the violence to be 
exercised is not that which causes 
the thrones of kings to totter, 
and the minds of their subjects to 
be dismayed with alarm: it is 
the violence of men who are as 
harmless as doves, and for whose 
sakes the most awful calamities 
are sometimes averted from the 

A HINT. 
MR. EDITOR,-1 doubt not 

that you have often lamented the 
disadvautag,es under which many 
young ministers labour for want 
of a well-selected, well-furnished 
LIBRARY. In the Academy, 
they ha,•e t,he range of a large 
room full of books. This, with the 
S<lar-city of spare cash, leaves 
them little temptation to purchase 
to any considerable extent. With 
a small, and sometimes a con
temptible, numb~r: of volumes ill' 
his possession, a' young_ man is 
called to-succeed• a pastor, whose 
mind and study were fumished 
with t-he gleanings of many years. 
Can we then be- surprised if we· kingdoms of this world. 

J, F. hear complaints of " meagre 
sermons?'' Bromley, Midrllesex. 

NEW LIGHT. 

The following means of abat
ing the evil, must, if tried, be 
attended wil h some success. 

Let each individual in-a oongre-
" WREN Cowper was made gation, who is above pov-erty, pur

Bisbop of Galloway, an old, wo- chase a work, suited in price to 
man who had been one of his pa- his own convenience, and present 
rishioners at Perth, and a fa- it lo his, minister upon his settle
vourite, could not be persuaded ment. Let such work be chosen 
that her m1nister had deserted with a direct view to assist his the
the Presbyterian cause. Resolved ological studies; and if there be a 
to satisfy herself, she -paid him a friendly consultation between the 
visit in the Canongate, where he donors, confusion may easily be 
had his residence as Dean of the prevented.-Twenty or thirty VO• 

Chapel Ro)'al. The retinue of lumes would be a pleasing a111I 
servants through which she usdnl accessiou to the study shelf; 
passed, staggered the good wo- aud I will venture to affirm, th~t 
man's confidence: and on being presents so made will never he 
ushered iuto the room where the Je8pised, from the half-crown 
bishop sat in state, ,he exclaim-/ duodecimo to the ponderous folio. 
ed, 'Oh, Sil'! what'~ this? And A LOVER OF GOOD MEN-
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I' II I L O S O P H I C A L 
REFLECTIONS. 

No. XXVII.-LEAD. 

u. Softest of l\letals, yet how pond'rous found ! 
Read'ly obe-die,nt to tlie Artist's will, 
At once it shields his dwelling from the rain, 
And brings for use t~e cheerful liquid stream. 
Tn various ple-asing forms and vcsseb made, 
Though mute, it speaks its Great Creator's 

praise/' 

IT is a delightful proof of the 
beneficence of the Great Creator, 
that the most useful substances 
are plentifully bestowed. This 
well-known metal is found in 
Yarious parts of the world ; and 
our highly favoured little isle is 
richly stored with, it, particularly 
in Scotland, Northumberland, 
Durham, and Derbyshire. 

Although we are indebted to 
that most useful of the sciences, 
Chemistry, for the discovery of 
many of its properties, yet the 
ancients wet·e familiar with a va
riety of its uses. Unblessed,, 
however, with those discoveries 
which the Christian philosopher 
HOW receives . as a lJoon from his 
Heavenly Father, they knew not 
how to distinguish between its 
~enefieial and injurious applica
lton. Hence, while the Romans 
sheathed the bottoms of their 
ships with it, their ladies used it 
~s a cosmetic, and the luxurious, 
httle suspectina it to be a sloni . . ::, 

))o~son, imagined that hy the use 
of 1t they improved their wines. 

Its_ principal properties are, 
that 1t possesses " little hardm•ss, 
and still less elasticity ; that it is 
the sweetest of metals, having a 

peculiar 8mell, perceptible iA 
rubbing, which ari,es from a be
ginning of oxydalion; and that 
the same may he said of its taste." 
It is the softest of metals, waicb 
occasions it to be so lit tie sonor
ous. Its attraction of colu~sion 
is so powerful, that if a leaden 

• bullet be cut in two, and the 
parts be immediately applied to 
each other, they will adhere verv 
strongly-no uncommon experi
ment with jnvenite philosophers : 
it is said indeed to be the only 
metal whose parts can be brouuht 
perfectly into contact. It is V~FY 

malleable and ductile, yet it pos
sesses but little tenacity. It is 
powerfully affected by the atmo
sphere: thus although when jus-t 
cut its colour is most beautifo} 
and brilliant, yet it very soon 
changes, progressively becoming 
dull, gray, and of a very dirty 
bluish white, giving rise to an or
dinary compound colour, bearing 
its own name. Although water 
has no action upon it when care
fully preserved from the sur
rounding air, yet when at once 
exposes to water and air, it ab
sorbs carbonic aeid from the lat
ter. It follows, that leaden cis
terns, so common in the metro
polis, are injurious. " If the wa
ter has stood iu th,em several dav~ 
undisturbed,," says Mr. Park-e, 
" a small coating of white oxide 
will be observed just at the upper 
edge of the water. On e,•ery 
fresh addition of water this oxide 
is washed off, and if there be lhe 
slightest degree of acidity in the 
vessel, this oxide of lead will be 
dissolved in the water, and thui. 
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1111 insidious poison will he con
ve1cd to lhe stomach." This me
lai has also the properly of mark
ing nll'inns substances, such as 
p~p<'r, &c. and hefol'e hlack lead 
was in snch common use, or the 
admir.ible art of ruling by ma
chinery invented, it was very 
comrno11lv nsed in the form of 
Jllnmmets, as some ofus can well 
remember at the schools of our 
childhood. It is so heavy as to 
ha\'e given rise to a well-known 
adage; Jet ils specific gravily is 
diminished by hammering. The 
heat required to melt it is so in
considerable, that the ha11d may 
be plunged in the liquid without 
pain; and if suffered to cool 
slowly, and minutely examined, it 
is found to he crystalized in quacl
rangnlar p~-ramids. So well -de
fined and beautifully arranged 
are the most unobserved ancl 
neglected operations of the Al
mighty, that .the vast and the mi
nute, the most stupendous orb~ 
and the i;mallest particles of mat
ter, are alike obedient to his will, 
and subject to the wist>st hms; 
iu the intelligent world alone 
disobedience and rebellion pre
vail. 

The rC\'iew of the numerous 
properties oft his metal prepares 
the thouglitful reader to al!tici
pate its usefulness, knowing that 
the supreme Being creates no 
substance, and eud.ows with no 
property, without design. It is 
used to defend our buildings from 
rain. In the form of pipes it 
conveys water to our dwellings, 
and in that of gutters returns it 
from them, while it is made into 
1mmerous vessels and ulensib of 
different descriptions. 

It has three distiuct oxides, 
(the :yellow, the red, and the 
brown,) and numerous salts, of 
which the muriate, the nitrate, 
the sulphate, the carbonate, and 

the acctale, are the most u9e(uf: 
but this may merely arise from 
there being iuost lrnown. The 
first of these produces the beau
tiful coloul' called patent yellow; 
the secoml and third arc import
ant chemical tests. The carbon. 
flte is a nat.ive production, as are 
several ol her of its salts. It is 
fouud in Scotland, and is well 
known by the name of white 
lead : it is used for house-paint
ing, and other purposes, The 
acetate is also used in the arts. 

The abovenamed oxides derive 
their colours from the proportion 
of oxygen absorbed ; the yellow 
containing the least, and the 
brown the greatest' portion. They 
are of essential use in refining 
other metals, in dyeing and calico
printing, and in the manufactua·e 
of glass, porcelain, and earthen
ware. To glass they give weight, 
an increased power of refracting 
light, and enduring change of 
temperature, and a susceptibility 
of polish. 

As this metal readily unites 
with many others, it is highly 
probable that a varidy of useful 
compounds of it remain . yet to 
reward the industry of the npe
rimental philosop~er. Several of 
these are already well known and 
esteemed. United with · tin, it 
forms pewter and solder; with 
the metal antimony, the . sub~ 
stance out of which printers' 
types are made; and with other 
substances, the composition from 
which white metal buttons are 
ma1111factur,.d, 

There is another use of this 
metal which must not he omit
ted ;-the manufacture of bullets 
and shot. The manufacture of. 
the latter is very curious. The 
addition of arsenic disposes the 
melted lead to run into spherical 
drop,~. A C)'liuder pierced foll 
of holes is }>laced over wate1· ;. 
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rtucl the melle<l metal being pour
eel into the cylindl!r, the grains 
foll into the water, w!1ich _causes 
1hern to congeal. N?t being all 
spherical, they are sifted on . au 
indined plane, when those winch 
m·e round roll in an instant to 
the bottom, the others passing 
off to the sides, &c. according 
to their respective shapes, The 
8 pherical grain~ are then sorted, 
by being passed through sieves 

of 'Various apertures. 'the makers 
of patent shot having found that 
the dispnsition to sphericity i, 
increased by the melted metal's 
being poured fron1 a great height, 
have erected those lofty towers 
which we occasionally witnes~ 
in shot manufactories. 0 that 
the pleasing in1•enlions of art had 
not subserved the purposes of 
depravity! 

N, N. 

ebttuar!? an'b 1\ecent JBtatJJu. 
• • • 

MRS. ELlZABETH LILL. 

Dmn, Sept. 14, 1820, Mrs. Eliza
beth Lill, 1be wife of .Mr, Edward 
Lill, of Heckiugton in Lincoln
~hire, in a consumption, in lhe thirty
fifth year of her age. Her husband 
of late years ha"ing; amidst the 
cares of the world, been happily 
induced to make choice of the one 
thing needful, there is reason to be
lieve that his prayers and example 
were the means of making a deep 

, impression on the mind of his afilict
cd companion. Jlor a considerable 
time previous to her death, she was 
under keen conviction for her past 
sins, and viewed herself as inelrieva
bly lost. A pions clergyman, and 
two <lissentiug ministers, occasion
ally visited her, aud endeavoured to 
comfort and console h!'r miml, hy 
settin!;" before het' the promises and 
consolations of the gospel, and the 
alkmfficicncy of _the atoning sacri
fice of Christ to t!xpiatc and cleanse 
the vilest sins. But every effort to 
console her mind seemed ineffectual, 
and she appeared an unhappy ,·ic
tim to dcspondeucy and· despair, 
fiudin~ no hoJie, and refusing all 
consolation, An intimate friend 
paid her a visit, and endeavoured to 
J!)oiut out to her aH the promises of 
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the gospel he could recollect, which 
seemed suited to her case; hat all 
appeared as wells without water, or 
clouds without rain. He afterwards 
wrote her a letter, which she often 
perused with great attention. A nrl 
it pleased the Father of mercies, he
fore her removal from this vale of 
sorrows, to <lisperse the clouds from 
her mind; and her companion had 
the happiness to sec her liberated 
from the gloom and bondage with 
which she had been so long exer
cised. She became resigned to her 
situation, ancl snrrendered hc,r fa
mily and worlr\ly concerns ·into the 
hands of a lender father, committing 
her soul, with a cheerful hope, into 
the embraces of a clear Bcdeemer. 
She has left six children, (the yonng·
est, then not three months old,) 
with her mournful companion, tu 
lament their Joss, 

AGRICOLA. 

••• 
MR. J. HUBBLEDAY IlOOTH. 

DIED, Septemh1,r 15, 18:20, :\fr. 
John Hutibleday J3onth, of Algar
kirk Fen, near Boston, farmer. Hi:J 
he~lth had been decliui•1g for more 
thau eighteen months, which tbt 
writer of this paper havinir obserYc,I, 

1' 
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he wrote l,im an anonymons 'letter 
eight or ten months before his death, 
enclosing a tract, entitled," An Ex
hortatio11 to sick Persons," cautious
ly hinti11~- at his sitnation, and re
spcetfnlly n·qncs1ing his favourable 
acrept~nce and perusal of it. This 
letter is said to have been received 
with centempt, which could not ex
cite much surprise, as there was rea
rnn to frar that serious reflection 
hail been a stranger to his breast. It 
~ee:ns, however, afterwan\s to have 
made a deep impression ou bis mind, 
and to have been the means of. 
awakening him to a sense of his lost, 
ruined, and undone state by nature, 
as he afterwards acknowledged to 
a pious ckriaryman, the Rev. William 
Bolland of Swineshead, who visited 
him se,·eral times during bis illness_ 
He appears. to have been exercised 
with deep convictions for a consi
derable time; for his whole life had 
betn fillt<l up with the pleasures of 
sin, and the carnal conversation and 
company of an ungodly world. As 
soon as it was known tl1at this 
change bad taken plai;:e, be was 
visited by several pious persODJ!, who 
were surprised and delighted to find 
him employed in reading the word 
of God, aud gladly conversing, with 
his people respecting tbe salvation 
of his son!. The writer visited him, 
and witnessed his strong faith in a 
dying Saviour. His evidences were 
Lright for glory, and he seemed 
waiting 6nly for his dismission to an 
inheritance incorruptible and unde
filed, and which fadeth not away. He 
seemed lifted above the things of 
time and sense: the cares of the 
world, as it respected his business, 
and the future welfare of his wife 
and children, be was enabled to re
sign into the hands of him who is a 
Father to the fatherless, and a Hos
Land to the widow, and to wait pa
tiently for his di~mission, which took 
place Sept. 15, 1820, in the thirtieth 
year of his age. 

AO Ill COLA, 

• • • 
RUTH JACOB. 

RvTH JAcoe, the subject of this 
Obituary, was born at Rauods in 

Northamp(onshire, in the )'e11r 1771; 
From her youthful days she occn
sionally heard tho gos1,ol, and folt 
at times some faint desires to hcnr it, 
though for many years she altcnde1t 
no place of worsMp coustanlly. In 
the year UI06, she was married to 
George Jacob, and about eighteen 
months after this union had taken 
plaee she left the place of her nati~ 
,·ity, and came to reside at Great 
Catworth, Hnntir,gdonshire, anrl for 
a numher of years totally ncglectetl 
the means of grace, and appeared t~ 
discard religion altogether. · In tho 
Spring of the year 1817, Divine 
Providence bereaved luir of a child, 
about the age of si'f months; this 
visitation of God made a consider
able impression on her mind, a11d 
inclined her to go to the bonse of 
God. While sitting under the word, 
she appeared somewhat attentive to 
the things that were spoken; but 
the subject, (which was Fatherly 
Chastisement,) did not make any 
impression on her mind until the 
close of the sermon, when it was 
hinted, " Al!ls ~ what are all our 
affliefams whieh we a.re called tfl 
endure, when compared with the 
sufferings of the Son of God,! 

' What he endur'd O who can tell, 
To save our souls from death and hell I'" 

'fh°"'e lines made such an impres
sion on her mini.I, that she did not 
close her eyes in sleep all night. 
Her companion perceiving her 
disquietnde, asked the reason of it. 
She replied, " Di<l you ever see 
yourself a lost, ruined creatiue ?" 
Her sins 'appeared to pass before her 
in a _black procession both. of child
hood, youth, ancl riper years, and 
suob was the anguish of her mind·, 
that she could not help exclaiming, 
in the prrsence of her companiou, 
" Let a repenting rebel live;'' Her 
companion told her to hold her 
peace, and to make 110 noise about 
religion, hut if she had any, to keep 
it to herself. But such was tbat per
turbation of mind she was tlie sub• 
ject of,. that she could not rest until 
she had related the slate of her mind 
to the writer of this Memoir, whiela 
she did tbc first opportunity in the 
following mauncr. Gra~pittg me bf 
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fllr. hnnll in Im unexpected way, she 
burst into n floorl of tears, nnd ex
clnimcd, " You have opened my 
eyes: the lines you mentioned at 
the clo~e of your sermon have so 
tkeply impressed my mind, that I 
di,I not close my eyes in sleep 
the past night; and I have been try
ing to pray, but know oot how to 
prny as I ought. I am a poor ig
norant creature, and cannot read, 
and have livt"d a careleHs lifo, and I 
know not what to do. I have been 
opening my mind to my husband, 
but he does not understand my ca.oe, 
and only laughs at me." In reply 
to all this, I said, " Well, my friend, 
if the Lord has 0peoed your eyes, 
you will have cause to,rejoice, both 
in time, and to eternity ; but do not 
tlistress yourself, he that wounds 
can heal. The gospel affords a door 
of hope to the chief of sinners, and 
him that comes to the blesstd Jesus, 
he will in no wise cast out: the 
Spirit and the Bride say, Come, &c. 
No dnul,t you will 6nd comfort in 
tine time in the use of the means 
which God halh appointed. Thus 
s:iitl1 the Lord, 'Stand in the ways 
aml see, and inquire for the good old 
paths, and walk therein, and ye shall 
tiud rest unto your soul.' If a work 
of j!;race is begun in your soul, you 
will have a cross to take up; but the 
pleasures of religion will by far more 
than counterbalance all the crosses 
we may endure." From this conver
s:ition 3he appeared to derive a de
gree of hope; but her distress of 
mind did not vanish all at onee, but 
in due'time her mind, in the use of 
the means of grace, became calm 
and composed. She -~erived much 
consolation from a discourse founded 
on Psalm xxxiv. 15, " The eyes of 
the Loni arc orer the righteous, and 
his ears are opened to their cry," &c. 
;\ bout twelve months after this pl._ 
riod she w,is proposed as a candidate 
for church-fellowship; but when the 
(ime came that she was expected to 
give in luir experience, partly from 
cowardice, a degree of opposition, 
and some fears lest she should not 
be a proper object, sho fainted, and 
gave it np for a time, but did not 
rest satisfied in the neglect of divine 
ordinances, and after hearing ll ser-

' .wo11 from Numbers x. 29, "Come 

thou with us, and we ,,.ill do thee 
good,"~c. she was encouraged to 
comp. and declare in the gates of 
Zion what the Lord had rlonc for hC'r 
soul, aml was baptized on the 4tb 
of April, 181H. Soon after she join~ 
ed Orn church, hn health rleclined, 
the approach of which was perceived 
before that period ; hopes and fears 

· were entertatned respecting her for 
some time, and recourse was had to 
medical assistance; but h.,r complaint 
at length baffled all skill, Doring 
her affliction, which continued for 
many months, her mind was tranquil 
and serene, and resigned to the will 
of the Lord, either to live or die. 
She often expressed her grati.tnde to 
God, that her life was spared to the 
never-to-be-forgotten period, ,vhen 
the eyes of her understanding were 
opened to see her lost and ruined 
state, and that remedy the gospel af
fords to the chief of sinners. She 
very much desired and enjoyed the 
company of her Christian friends. 
and would sometimes say, towards 
the close of her mortal existence. 
" I long to take you all with me." 
Sincerity evidently marked her cha
racter~ her husband once said to 
her, as she fay on her bed of lan
guishing, I wish I could hear you 
say, in the language of the poet, 

"Jesus can make an.yingbed 
Feel soft as downy pillows are!" 

She replied, " I do not want my lip, 
to speak any more than my heart 
speaks. I feel (said s!1e) perfectly 
resigned to the will of God, either tn 
live or die." A short time before 
her death she was seized with fits; 
after one of those 61s subsided, sht' 
said, " I thought I was going, and I 
felt glad." She often expressed ,i 

desire to depart and l,c with Christ. 
which is far helter, but at the sam,· 
time wouhl say, "All the days ot' 
my appointed time ,viii I wait until 
my change comes." She breathe,) 
an anfont desire afler the salvation 
of her companion, chil,trrn, ancl re
latives, and woul,t often. chaqc 
them as a dJing woman, uot to put 
olf the concerns of the soul until a 
dyina- bour, exclaiming " Life i, 
the time to serve the Lord." &c. 
After he, fits had subsit!ed, stw 
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nppeared 1o rcvirn ag·ain for a few 
days, ancl sang with an au<lible 
voice Doctor \Vatts's 71st Hymn, 
1st Rook, " Often I seek my Lord 
1,,. nig·ht;' &c.; and also the 115th in 
Dr. Rippon, "Come ye sinners, poor 
and wretched," &c. :;oon after this 
an C\·idcnt change took place, and 
the S)'mptoms of death began to be 
seen; l visited her on the day of her 
death, and her mind seemed qnile 
composed, and in a waiting p0stnrc. 
A little while before her death, her 
husband said, " I think she is fast 
going." She replied, " I hope it 
will not be long." The Inst words 
i;he was heard to lisp were, "Come, 
Lord Jesus, come quickly!" and 
her immortal spirit took its flight to 
the regions of eternal day, on the 
11 tb of November, 1.821. Her death 
was improved from a portion of 
scripture in Revelations xiv. 13; 
" Blessed are the dead tJ1at die in 
the Lord." 

W.R. 
Great Catwortli. 

• • • 
MR. CUBITT SP ARKHALL. 

D11m, at Ashmanhnngh in the 
county or Norfolk, No,•ember 11, 
1821, Mr. Cubitt Sparkhall, aged 
thirty-one years. 

On November 7, 1813, lie and his 
wife, with seven other persons, were 
baptized, and admitted into the 
church noder the pastoral care of 
Mr. ,villiam Spurgeon, at Neatcs
head in that county, after which he 
foll into a state of great declension, 
from which deplorable st;ite bodily 
affliction was the ml'ans of his resto
ration. He confessed that he never 
knew so much of tlu~ ,,aJue of reli
gion before be was afllictcd, as he 
<lid while the rod of God was upon 
him. Speaking one d.iy to one of 
his Christian friends, he said, " The 
Lord knew I was wandering from 
him; and 1hereforc in mercy he af
flicted me, to bring me back to him. 
Many times, will! tears of joy in his 
eJes, did he repeat the words of 
the poet, 

While he ,vas able to aUenll ll1~ 
m<'ans of grace, hewae const:int hoth 
at the preaching of the word nml nt 
meetings fol' social prayer; nnd it 
appeared, that almost every one pro. 
sent at those seasons of dovolion 
was anxious to hear him pray; Hie 
prayers wetc made up or such po
nitcntial acknowledgmcnts of his 
backsliding·, and such forvent re
quests for mercy for himself, his 
Christian friends, the church or 
Christ in general, and for the world 
that lieth in the hands orthe wicked, 
that few heard him without being 
affected. 

At length his affliction confined 
him to his dwelling. As he could 
not attend the house of the Lord, 
his friends visited him ; nor did any 
serious person leave him without 
being powerfully convinced of t~e 
truth of what Solomon says, "It is 
better to go to the house or mourn
ing than to go to the 1wuse of feast-
ing.'' During his aflliction he was 
resigned and happy. Such was his 
resignation to the will of God, that 
tlurngh. he was a subject of much 
pain, he -was never heard to mur
mur. This happiness --)lmceeded 
from a consideraiion that God Imel 
the management of his affliction and 
or all his affairs, from his view of the 
plan or salvation, and from an hum
ble persuasion of his interest in the 
atoning blood of the Son of God. 
\Vhcu speaking or the plan of sal
vation, he would say,' "It is admira
bly suited to man's case as n fallen 
creature: it haB evident marks of 
having God for its author; I feel my 
need of such provision ; all other re
fuges are refug.cs ofli,is." 

The Lord was very merciful to 
him during his affliction: the fear of 
<lea th was remo,,cd; and though he 
had not always the same degree of 
happiness, yet from £he time ho was 
put into the furnace till the time he 
was taken ont aod remow·d to 11110-

ther world, be was much indulged 
with the presence of God; more so 
than is ordinarily granted to lhose 
who have to continue long il'l this 
wol'ld; which cau~ed hi~ friends to 
fear that he h11d but li1 tie time to con• 
tinue iu his earthly tahernacle. If any 

"Sweet affliction, sweet affliction, 
That bas brought to Je~us' fret'!" 

' of those who very kin,lly attended 
, him, were ~peaking with a low tone, 
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he would snpposc thJtt lheywcre talk
ing nl,oul his doath, nnd were afraid 
hP. shonld hear them; and be m,uld 
s,1y," Do not be afrnid to speak out, 
for I like to hear you talk of death." 
He would frequently request them 
to sing, and would juin them in tl,e 
mclo<ly. The writer pf the~c Jines 
,viii long remember the impression 
he once felt, while visiting him. 
During his visit he hear<l him uarne 
the 102d Hymn, 2d Book, (Dr. 
,vatts's,) which he wished to have 
sung at that time; it was so; and so 
valuable did our afflicted friend find 
the intlueuee of religion to his mind, 
that it enabled him, though near 
the grave, to sing, 

Sea Sermons : 01· Twelve slwrt 011d 

plain Discourses for tl,e Use of Sea
men, .ye. ~c. By tl,e Rev. George 
Bu1·de1·, Autlwr 1!fVillageSermn11s, 
iti Eip;l,t V1,1/umes, 168 Par;cs. Stiff 
Covers, 

Mr. Burder hns been l~ng known 
to the religions pnblic, as one -of 
those highly favoure<l writers who 
can ad<lrcss the million in a style 
that is at once intelligible and im
pressive; enlightening the under
standing and warming the heart. 
,v c rejuice to sec this distiugui~hed 
minister, now venerable in years 
and in service, launching·ont into the 
great deep, wi lh a message of mercy 
for many thousands of those valuable 
men who do their business in )(Teat 
waters. The following table of Con
tents will show that the sulijects 011 

which he expati1ttes are highly ap
propriate. 1. The wonders of God 
in the deep. 2. Seasonable consi
derations on tho commencement of 
a voyage. 3. Repentance and con
version.- 4. The way of salvation. 
5. Noah's Ark. 6. The anchor of 
hope, 7, The Compa~s. 8. The 
Storm. 9. Thanksgiving for deli

·\lerance, 10. On the deatb of a 
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" No, I'll repine at death no more, 
But with a cheerfnl gasp resign, 
To the cold dungeon of the grave, 
These dying, withering limbs of mine." 

At anoth,1r time, being vIBited 
when he was too weak to converse, 
his friend finding him in this debili
tated state, asked him a question, 
whieh required liut one wonl to 
answer, namely, " Is the sting of 
death removed?" He an3wered, 
"Yes." A kind attention was paid 
to him by his relatives, for which he 
was very thankful; and we hope the 
impressions his admonitions made 
upon their minds will not he effaced. 

He left a wife, (with whom he 
had lived in the greatest affection,) 
and six small children. 

shipmate. I I. On seeking the Lord 
while he may be found. 12. The 
Seaman's happy return. 

Many a British Sailor wilJ bave 
reason to bless God for these plain 
discourses, which, no doubt, will 
obtain, as they richly deserve, a 
very extensive and permanent cir
culation. 

• • • 
1'/,e C/11·istia11 1'emper, or Lectures on 

tl,e Beatitudes. By tl1e ~ev. Joh11 
Leifcl,ild. HOLDSWORTH, Pp. 307. 

IT may he due to the respectable 
author of these Lectures, that we 
acknowledge our regret that they 
shoulrl so long have escaped our 
notit:e, "Ve beg, however, to .rssure 
him that the delay, on our part, has 
been involuntary. 

Though it might be easy to refer 
to many well written volumes on 
the Beatitudes, yet we are very faL· 
from considering Mr. Leifchild's as 
a work of supererogation. On the 
contrary, we sincerely congratulate 
him ·that his name is thus publicly 
added to the list of those worthie:. 
who have ,·isited the sacred mount 
of instruction: not merely to ascer• 

Q 
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taiq i1s Rltitude "' l{Nlgr1tvhfoal 
11itna1i.on-. bnt to listen, with the 
.1m,fu1111dot n,nc-rntion, to him 1hat 
sr,ake as nrver mnn spake; am!, 
ha,·in!I" rl'rAh·ed his unparalleled 
e1rnnciaffons1 t.o d11,,cenrl, imbued 
with their spirit, 1111d faithfully con
,·cJ the report to those whom it 
most deeply concerns.-That a 
cnune of sc:irmons might have been 
s1.-lected morn ncceptahle to minds 
anrl habibl of a certain descrip1ion, 
may even he a pre~nmptivc evidence 
that, t-o these very persons, they sup
ply the mo~t appropriate aliment; 
while by others their p11blieal.ion 
will be hai,Jed as admirably ad1Lp1cd 
to strnngthen the principles 1hey 
have received, enlarge their.percep
tion of their excellency, and increase 
th,eir desire to he more habitually 
and unrcservedl:v, uqde~ the domi
nion of their sanctifying influence. 
In short, we are unable to conceivf! 
of any period, <lttring the progres,
of the cbnrcb of Clnist towards ul
timate perfedion, in whicb snrh a 
delinP-ation of" The Christian Tem
per" as these lecture.s exhihit, may 
not be, in a high degree, servicuable; 
though educing our conclnsion from 
the signs of tbe timn, we cannot but 
regard their peculiarly seasonable 
appearance as considerably aug
menting their value. We will, how
ever, ingenuou_sly confess, that, 
while engaged in perusing these in
teresting pages, one UDflasy appre
hension repeated.ly returne1l upon 
us, and happy, indeed, shall we be 
to fi-nd that its indulgence is com
pletely unauthorized hy the exist
ence of any fact 1o which it is a.p
plicablci. It l1as occurred to us, 
that the gooo "'61111C, and g:~11ui11e 
piety of t!M::sc addr.?s.,c~, will not. 
secure a patient he11r1ng ID; 0,11-_11._v ol 
t.hoi;.c instau.ces, wher~ t.be1r fadbful 
app.eals m.igl1t bi, Ji-tenfld to witb 
the greatest adva.nt.age.-Tbe UJI• 
connected and dj5proporHon,a.te pro
minence givCB to a smaJl numb:er of 
favourite p1,int11 i-o theolug~. and the 
almo~t wta,.1 neglect of t./ieir orda.inr 
ed influence, ha~, too ofte1,1~ suc
ceeded ; and induced a reJ1ose, every 
attempt lo disturb 11·bich, BJ~t en,. 
counter au oppositiou formida,Llu, 
rather from its dPclamal.ory invec
ti-vc . ij!au illl argumenta,tiy9 1!))"(19, 

In s11oh case~, tbe 1iractloal ohnmo
tcr of theso disco1use11 mny prohnbly 
oucasion some 1tlnrm, and to ven
turn heyond their 11onh may be 
1honght on experiment mol'C peri, 
Ions than prndent ...... Hut by those, 
who are delighted ,vith tho contem
plation ofChri~tianity in its details,,a1 
Wt•II as i!l its prinoiples,-in its benig
nant control over the pas$ions and 
the conduct, 11s well as its divine 
illuminations t-11' tlJe judgment and 
the understanding, this volume wlll 
be regarded as a valuable addition 
to what may be previously- possess
ed,-:-lf, after all, any feel dispose<l 
to assert, that some few things might 
have been more evangelically ex
pressed, "'e, and perhaps the worthy 
aut!mr, would not undertake to con
test that poiot.-In conclusi~n: we 
should b..e glad to strengthen our 
commendatioa, and edify our readers 
by numerous extracts, but our li
mits will only permit the following. 

" But meekness is a grace which 
all can understand and admire. The 
influence of religion in producing it, is 

· easily discerned and readily aoknow
ledge4: and when religion shines in. 
our tempe~, it shines most for the 
benefit of mankind. The meekness of 
the:martyrs, under taunts and tortu.res, 
won over many to their cause·; and 
the meekness of a Christian, undel" the 
ordinary ills ofli,fe, exhibits a spectacle 
to those around h_i.m, which says mo~e 
in favour of ,his religion than aU hu 
discourses about the raptures of de
votion, or the delights of fellowship 
with God, Oo the contrary, how often 
is the influence of the real excellencies 
of his character counteracted by the 
low state of this grace! His severity 
of rebuke, his gusts of passion! his 
sourness or moroseness under d1sap
pointment, are all treas11,red up l;ly 
his domestics and acqua,intaQce, as so 
many justifications of thei,r ne~lect qf 
religion, and so mw.y re(utatioos Qf 
the atguments in its favour. I( l!lU' 
own peace and progress, therefore, a~e 
not sufficient to make us long for the 
spirit of meekness, the honour of ou,r 
religion ought surely not to leave !JS 
indifferent to it." pp. 127; 128. ,· 

Again, <J A selt~righlieous spi.rit ll 
the greatest of all obstacles in tile-way 
of our salvation. It is I.hi& spirit that 
prompts the caJ:cl.ess sinnei: to qui41-f: 
his co~cience by ~ v~gue purpose t~ 
re pen~ in ~ fut11,,e day I and do thgl\,l! 
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work& that shall CO!l)pensate for his Sl,01·1 Di1eo1tr1f!I O'II I.I., J;,n-,1'1 
former neglect, and his repeated sins: JJ,rayer, clti1l,tJ deaign,,J fur M.• 
and thnt leads the awakene-fl sinner to Lse of' Cmwtry Vill~e,. B~ 
~omfort himself with the hopes of lattf1C fl'lan11. Second Elfition, 

f1~1!fi"!~!d~~~;o:~~~h;ro/~iiee di~~ , Pp. MO. 
compa,ision, and of hein~ a/l,_mitted to i THESE plain and pious ad'.Jressea 
all the benefits of Christ s mediatio,n. , appear to us adapted to promot~ 
It iR the same spirit that flatters a man : tbe benevolent l'urpose for which 
whose life lu1.s no_t _been distin~uished : they were col):lposed. The class or 
by ft;!grant _enorrrntles, nor destitute of persons whose interest has bee a. 
Sfec1ous virtues, that be_ stand~ on a principally consulted in this p11bli
d1fferent ground from ordw~r_y sinne_rs, · cation is both numerous and im-. 
and may ?b.~eo~e the d1vme notice portant; and, as we a.re sincerely 
and ~e11edJctipn. Attempts _to exfose desirons of 1J1Jcouragiog ev<er w 11 
Jo hrn;i.. the w:ealµiess of his claims, . . . · , . Y e -
and. to p!Ace him QI\ the same footj.ng intended effor( . to 11npro~e their 
with those wh,Q have nothing to pay moral and spmtual coud1!1on, ~e 
for the divipe gifts, are regarded as would recommend t~ese senous dis
the assauits cjf an enerQ.y, and-resist.ed courses to their deliberate and de
at every point by t.b.e dictates of voui attentwn; and to those, also, 
self-love and of pride. I,t shall sooner whose zealous exertions may com
be believeq that. Christ wrought his preheml reading religiows tracts to 
µiirac~es· by ~e ajd of dem?ns, than such persons as bave not thtJ privi• 
that his doctm;ie was .true which doom- lege of more publi-0 instruction • 
. ed men to hell who made such a fair · -
show in the fles,h.'' ,!>P-· 171, 11,2. ----

\Ve most make room foe one 
more passage. 

" But beyond all that l;tas been men
tioned, we must, in the chara.cter of 
peace-tn'lkers, be -anxioJis to allay 
all the fe.11,ds that ~xist aroul)d us, an.d 
to compose the ,djfferences of Qthers. 
Many · console them~elves cWith the 
thought of n,ot b11-vi.ng , viQlatep. the 
laws of peace themselves, forgetijng 
tb.at this abstine11ce from wrong, may 
often be the effect of a cold tempera
ment, or an jndolent disposjtion, rather 
than of religious ptj.nciple~ ; a,nd that 
the duty 1,mder consideratjo11, 11ot only 
forbids us to plant- thorns and briars 
.of strife, but enjoill\l us to pluck µp 
those which otb.er l).aods have planted; 
and to substi.wte the oUve an.d the 
myrtle tree in their place. It is idle 
io plead as the grou~d of e;s:emption 
from the duty, that our efforts to abate 
the wrath of othews are likely to be 
useless, or to recoil with injury on 
.ourselves i alld that tb.e ~il.t of such 
contentio~, wh_atever it b,e, must rest · 
;with the parties themselves. As well 
might we, when our neighbour's.b.oµse 
h in llaiues e:s;cuse ourselves from the 
duty of assisti.J;ig hiln, by urg~ng that 
we were not acc;esiuu-y to the ki.ndlh!g 
.of those flames, ~d m,ight, in the act of 
endeavouring to extinguish them, b,e 
npoae<l to fatigl).e an<!. perai.OJ111.l $I.an, 
get.'' J>P• is4, ~os. 

S~nrlay School Dialogues, &y the Re11. 
J. Marshman, D.D. one ,if the 
Semor Misswna1-ies at Serampure; 
in Tu:o Pal'ts. 4d. with tea Wood 
Cuti,. S. Li,.wsou. 

,vE cannot do less than give this 
,·a.luablt~ little work our warmest 
commemJatioQ. Wt: have iotro
tlu.ced it into tlit: ,wbools witb which 
we art: conoe_cted; aud we feel no 
small confidence, tbat as many of 
our readers as are engaged ~ tJ,,e 
important work of education "ill 
foUow our example. Tbe great be
udits which have resulteli from it. 
respectable author's iystem of Edu
cation in British India, sufficiently 
warrant our hope, ll;tat as many ot' 
his hooks as may be reprintt:d iu 
this country will be no less ac.cept-
11.ble to our sc.houls. 

Th,e Author is singt1la.rly happy 
iu convcyill';{ tlie i~portant tmths or 
Christhinity through a diitllogue of 
appropriate si.mplicity, snitably 
adapted to the capa.cities of chil
dren; and while their j1.lteulio11 ii 
~ecured by their anxiety to beconu: 
speakers, tbeir minds are impercept
ibly irubt1cd with the most salutary 
truths. Tu quote the laugu(lge ofiti. 
&ensible aocl pious author, " nt.1 
apology will be deemed necessary 

Q2 
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for interspersing this little work 
with so much that belongs to Divine 
Rew•latinn, \Vhatcvrr in an ele
mentary book ten<ls therefore to fa
miliari~e chil<lren with the langnage 
and i<leas of the Bible, may be con
sidered as so much clear gain in the 
work of education. It is only the 
Law, (or the word of God,) which 
possesses the power ' of conve,·tillg 
the soul.'" 

The present little work contains, 
Tl1e C!tild's Soliloquy-Seven Dia
logues on Pmctic,tl Religion-and 
Three on RBading witli Prnp,·iety. 

••• 
Tiu, DesoktiBnS of tlie Ea,·th. A 

Sermon preaclied at the Meeting
/w,,se in Littl.e Wild-st1·eet, Nur,. 25, 
1821, in CommemoroJion of the 
Great Storm in 1703 :. JVitli an 
Appendi.x. By George Pritcliard. 
35 pp. Sewed. 

THE Author informs us, in an Ad
verti~cmcnt prefixed, that a Mr. Jo
seph Taylor, 

, "havin~ experienced a merciful pre
servation during the 'Great Storm' in 
1703, and being at that period a mem
ber of the church meeting in Little 
'Wild-street, Lincoln's-inn Fields, in
stituted an Annual Sermon to perpe
tuate the recollection of that affecting 
occurrence, leaving in trust a small suin 
to be thus expended.-The Author of 
this Discourse having been informed 
that more than twenty years have 
elapsed since the publication of any 
one of these Anniversary Sermons, is 
induced to hope that the following 
somewhat circumstantial account may 
not be unacceptable, especially to 
young persons, whose best interests he 
is earnestly desirous to promote." 

The text on which this Discourse 
is founded is Psalm xlvi. 8; Cume, 
beft,,[d tlie u·oi·ks of t!te Lord, wliat de
solations It" liatli made in tlte cart/1. 

Although the principal part of the 
Author's attention is properly de
l'Oted to the wonderrul display of 
the Divine Power which he was 
called upon to commemorate, some 
remarkable instances are also given 
wherein the elements of natnrc have 
been commissioned to desolate the 

ca1'th by means of floods, oB'tilh• 
quakes, and co11tlllgratio11s. 

In the fullowinr; 11assago the irrc. 
sistibility of the Divine Powel', the 
fcatfulness of the Divine Jurlgmonts, 
and the obligations under which we 
lie to the Divine Mercy, arc ex
hibited, 

" According to the existing consti~ 
tution of the universe, how vastly im• 
portant i's the regul"ar and united ac
tion of its principles-that the floods 
should remain within their established' 
limits ;that the earth,yieldingontytothe 
industry ofculti vation, should fitithfully 
restore the toils of the husbandman, or 
firmly sustain the abodes of men ; that 
the fire should diffuse its expiinsive 
and assimilating properties, only in the 
form of cheering light and moderate 
heat; and that the air, in refreshing 
breezes, or salutary gales, should 
freely circulate! But when, for the 
accomplishment of some righteous de
sign, God is pleased to impart to eithe1• 
of these a preponderating influence; 
how terrible is the effect ! and that 
which, in its natural state, is so ad• 
mirably adapted to subserve the in
terests of men, when permitted to 
overact its part, becomes a ·severe 
scourge, or even the medium of de• 
struction. Those very elements, whose 
original form and arrangement look 
upon us with such a benign aspett, if 
God do but bid them frown, what a 
menacing appeara·nce they immediate
ly assume ! and, if he direct them t<l 
utter the language of rebuke, their 
voice shall arrest the attention of the 
most. inconsiderate, and make the 
stoutest among the sons of men to 
tremble. 

" The Lord then is pleased to claim 
these desolations as his own work ;_ 
for, as it is his prerogative to_ create, it' 
is his also to destroy. Whoever, or 
whatever, may be the sword, it is held 
and g_uided by his powerful hand. Has 
he not said, Behold, I have created the 
smith that bloweth the coals in the fire, 
and that bringeth forth an instrument 
for his work; and I have created tl1e-. 
water to dest,·oy? Yet let it never be 
forgotten, that the curse causeless, sliatl 
not come : he doth not afflict willitrgly, 
nor grieve the children of men. Crue!~ 
ty and capriciousness are no attn
butes of his infinitely amiable nature. 
So far is he from inflicting punish
mentwhere guilt has not been contract• 
ed that for one discovery . of his 
righteou; indignation, we have innu• 
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tnerable instances of his Jong-sufl'ering 
nnd forbearance; thus demonstrating;, 
that the exercise of his displeasure fa 
his strange work, hut lte delightetlt in 
mercy. How inimitably tender is the 
following address! How sltall I give 
thee up, Ephraim? how shall I deliver 
thee, I.lrael? how shall I malce thee tts 
Admalt? /tow shall I set thee tl.8 Zeboim? 
Mine lteart is turned within me; my 
,·epcntings are kindled togethe1·. I will 
not execute the fierceness of mine anger, 
I wi'll not ,·eturn to destroy Ephraim: 
for I am God, and not man; the lloly 
One ·in the midst of thee ; and I will 
,wt enter into tlte city.-Y.es, it is thus 
that,in the midst of wrath, mercy is 
still remembered, and the v~y ·desola
tions of the earth shall -contribute to 
advance its delightful exercise; for 
,vhen thy judgments are in tlte earth, 
the inhabitants of the world will learn 
righteousness. P. 24. 

We recommend to otTI' readers 
this judicious sermon. 'fhr. very · 
interesting account which it contains 
tif a storm unparalleled in thcBritish 
Annals, cannot fail of gratifying the 
:younger part of them in particular. 
The violence ofit may be judged of 
from the following additional facts, 
with which we arc furnisherl by the 
celebrated Dr. Derham, and which 
it may not perhaps be improper to 
insert in a future edition. 

" To what ,<;l.istance, and in what 
,'J.uantities, the -sea waters wer.e carried 
by the Great Storm, Nov. 26, 1703, an 
ingenious friend sent me these accounts 
from Lewes in Sussex, viz. That a phy
sician travelling soon after the Storm 
to Ticehurst, twenty miles from the 
sea, as he rode along plucked some tops 
of hedges, and chewing them found 
them salt: That some grapes hanging 
-on the vines at Lewes were so too: That 
Mr. Williamson, Rector of Ripe, found 
the twigs in his garden salt the Monday 
after the Storm, and others observed the 
same a week after : That the grass of 
the downs about Lewes was so salt, 
that the sheep would not feed till hun
ger compelled thl!m : And that the 
miller of Berwick, ( three miles from 
the sea,) attempting with his man to 
secure his mill, they were so washed 
with flashes •of sea water, like the 
'breakings of waves against the rocks, 
~h.at they were almost strangled there
with, and forced to give over their at
tempt." 

Der, Phys. Theo!, 12ili Edit, P. 245, 

An Appeal fQ tl,e P,ihlie in · Defe11re 
qf the Spital-flelds' A rt: witlt R,
marlt.• rm tl,e Cnvsrs wl,irl, llltve lrrl 
to the jVfiseries and m(}rfll D,terfo-
1·ation '!f tl,e P()(n•. B_I} William 
Hale. Holdsworth. 46 pp. Si,wcd. 

THIS is a rl'ply to a rec,.nt pam-
phlet, entitle,] " Ohservations ori 
the ruinous Tcndl'nr,y of the Spital
fields Act 1o 1he Silk Mannfaelnre 
in London." It might he thought, 
perhaps, foreign to the design of our 
work to give the arguments on both 
sides of this subject, ifwc were pre
pared to do so. Mr. Hale has been 
long known to the pub-lie: as a man 
of talent, ()f large experience in hu
siness, of liberal, comprehens-ive. 
and patriotic views, flnd as the friend 
of the poor. Our opinion is, that if 
he had been totally unknown, this 
small and hasty publication, full of 
lnminous statements and powerfnl 
appeals, would have procured fur 
him a very respectrul attention. We 
cordially recommend this little pro
duction to the serious consideration 
of all those who are ambitious of 
contributing to the peace and the 
protiperity of Olli' nati,ve land. ___ ., 
An Essay oti tl,e Ei·ils ef Scandal, 

Slander, and Misrepresentation. 
1821. Pp. 144.. 3s. 6d. 

IF the first qllotation which graces 
the title-page of this work be true, 
(and it is a quotation from the writ
ings of ~ddison,) that " there is no 
particular in which persons of all 
ages, conditions, sexes, aud com
plexions u11iversc1.lly agree, exce,pt 
in their thirst for scandal," an essay 
on the evils of it cannot but he 
important. 

The essay is divided into eight 
chapters. The subjects of these 
chapters are well selected, and these 
divisions being far from tedious, 
they arc more likely to be read, and 
consequently to he usefal. They 
arc as follows: 

I. On Scandal, and its Caus,.s.-
2. On the Danger of trilling with the 
Character of others. 3. On Scaudal 



directed against :Religion, 4, On 
Sc,mdal among the Profcs~on ot 
'.Religion. .S. The . Evil of irnony
mons Letters. 6. The Attacks of 
Scandal on popular Chanctcr. 7. 
l'hc e(·ils " of scandalizing tl1e 
dead." 

The author has wisely strengthen-

We trnst thll writtt's \tell-M11:nrl 
endt'avour "'Ill l)o l'CWlll'ihld by lh~ 
llllll for a new edition, nnd in it We 
would recomn1end a few vcrhnl co~ 
rectlon~,, as well as t h11 omiseion 11r 
lbc Latin sc1·ap~, which nns\'tcr no 
useful purpose. 

ed his opinions, ,i,nd forti6'1d himself, • • • 
b)' devotin:i; the la:st chapter to 
" General Reflections, chietly ex• An l1mettigntim1 ef tlie Docttine of 
trncted from eminent writers," viz. Watel' BaJ>tism, ~·c. B.'/ T. J,. P, 
Massillon, Dr. Raffics,. Hannah ·westley. 70 Pp. Sewed. · 
J\fore, Bishop Hall, aud Dr. How easy it is to he wise above 
bwigbt. 

The fotrrth is a chapter of peen liar what is written! This writer ap
iht&est, both on account of the sub- pears to belong to.the c_lass of 11wse 
jllct of it, :lDd the happy manner in who are more e1•angdical than the 
1\•hich it is treated; and. if we mis- Evang;elists-more spiritual than the 
take not, no1vri1hstandi11g the ap- dispensation of the Spirit. He at• 

d tt-mpts to prove, " that water bap• JJarcnt, au , in many iustances,i real 
lism constitutes m, part of the 

ooi-diality promoted by co-operation christiao system, ,as left us by Christ 
in the great and glorious societies of, and his apostles:'' And -he inform~ 
this age, must eYcu now be read 
will1 benc•fit, not only hy the variou's; us, that we shall not find "a siugle 
sf,(,ts into which the Chri,tian world , passa;ge in the whole of the New 
is divided, but rven by the members Testament, in whi<>h it i~ plainly 
ofmanv a church. The interest of aud absohttely commandl'd, eithei' 
tJ.iis chapter is .,o-reatl" increased by as it respects the mode or thing it-

J self." P. 1$. On this topic we re-
the view it presents of the effects of commend it to our teaders to con-
religious dissensions on the mind of suit Dr. Newman's Sermon 011 th,:, 
a gentlemai1. who, tired with the PerpetHity of Baptism, which wa&, 
gaJ world, was led to seek for sub- noticed in our Number for Scptem~ 
stantial pleasures in the society of ,., 
eh . . b. l . h d' . t d ber, 18'20, p. 3,fJ. 

nstrnns; u w o, 1sappom .e We shall transr.ribe a nMe to 
and disgusted at the contentions pa""' 66, as c«mtaining so.me hi,its 
and scandals he w~s there coin- .,,-

wh1cb our ministering brethren may 
pelled to witness. rashly resolved to turn to good account. · 
retire altogether from society, rather 
than exert himself to benefit it, and " Among. the Calvinistic Baptistl) 
in some aecluded village is become the writer has seen the ceYemony o,f 
tbe priest of his own family. In a baptizing performed under the in6S't 
retreat where the beauties of nature disgusting and impl'udeilt ci'rcum
and grace are at ouce .displayed, stances in the persons of feinales; 
and where sweet )o\·e and peace pre- aYid, ih sevetal rnstances, it has proved 
tail, we )eave him, uot without hope of dangerous consequence to tlie 

h · JI b d d · health of the subject. 'Tis a pity but 
that e wi e in uce to reeoim- thi"s almost batbarous rite were dis-
der his hasty resolution. continued in every Christian congtega-

We have presented our readers tion; since the bare apprehension of 
with tbe preceding- brief analysis of such an ordeal.,. and rude expos·u·1·e, 
this little book, with the hope of in- must be an occasion of terl'or to many 
dncing many of them to p1ird1ase a sincere and delicate, although rnis
and read it. It would prnve a vei:y taken, female." 
~uitaLle present to young person~, 
and a numerous class of idle profeK• 
'SOrs, who are little, if any thing; 
hettcr than tattlen,, gossips, back-i 
biters, and busy bodies in other 
men's matters; and it might be read 
with advantage by all. 

Yet, strange aM it lhaJ' appear, 
this rwkhowr1 writer had s11id it1 
page t6, '.' it must be admitted tl111t 
the stream of antiquity rnnil 01ud1 
In favour of ;,dnlt baptism by im
·metsion·:• A 11d a:gni"n i11 pngll 17, 
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'' Thill brtptllltll, bymea11ii of dipping, 
1'VllS, howeve7, the lnOBt prevailing 
pl1m in the primitive ages of Chris• 
!lanit.y, there can be no doubt I for 
even to the fitne of Constantine we 
firtd, that in great cities they begAn to 
huilrl chapels, or places dh purpose to 
baptize in, more properly called Bap
tisteries." 

This Katabaplist writer stands 
upon «lungerous ground, when he 
endeavours to get rid of the obliga
l_i<Jn arising from apostolic example. 
Thus in .page 22 he says, 

" If it be still objected that the dis
ciples of Christ used the rite of bap
tism after the day of Pentecost, which, 
if it had not been agreeable to the 
Christian dispensation, they would 
hot have continued; to this I answer, 
we are not to suppose that all whatso
ever the apost1es did became obliga
tory on Christians ; for if we allow 
this, we allow too much." 

- The plennryj inspfratirm of the ttpos
tlea he confines to " the fundilmen
fal principles and essential doctrines 
Qf our holy religion;" but their ad
niinistering baptism he ascribes 
t.o their partiality in favour of 
legal rites, and plainly tells 111 
that ·they were '' crcatiires of error 
rtnd imperfection, otherwise than 
they were so led 01· moved: even 
Peter himscll~ the apostle Paul in
forms us, was to be blamed." Such 
is . th~ elTect of the spfritualizing 
pr111c1ple the author has adopted, 
and by which he has vainly endca
'\·onrcd to~xplain away an ordinance 
or heaven, destined to stand in the 
church as loug as the sun and the 
111000 shall endure. .... 
E'iz,r, ilai•ding: a Tale foonded Oil 

Facts. By Mra. llewlett, Author 
ef the Legend of Stutcltfmry, tc. 
12mo. Pp. 1!}3, 2s. 6d. 

"r" P.N the books of " curious 
arts" were burnt at Ephesnsj it 
nlTorclcd a signal instance, of the 
triumph of evange-lioal truth over 
the lmneful lies of the Prince of 
DarknesR ul the ,•ery uoJnmenoc
m«-nt of the christian w11r. It is la
mentable to co11sidcr . how ·many 
~ooks there arn in the circulating 
hbrai-ies of this christian land, which 

semn contrived for <'onveying moral 
pot110n into ihc ardent imd in'ex'fJ"'· 
rlenced minds of yoo1b. It iu con
samfnation Mdemly to be de!Jireod, 
that these d1m1oniacal puMicntiom, 
should be so expo,ed by chrisli11n 
writers, ll!s to their deslrnclive in~ 
floence on the morals, the happiness, 
and the eternal welfare of the rising 
generation, as \hat they may be 
brought forth and publicly con
sumed. 

The little sprightly pu hlieation 
before us, the WOfk of a christiao 
female, is well adapted to expOllC 
the folly of those parents who snff'er 
their daughters to be educated at 
those boarding schools from which 
evangelical pnblicatio11s are ex
cluded; who permit them to fre
quent circulating libraries, where 
romanc.:s and novels arc lent for 
perusal ; and who suffer them even 
once to atte11d the tbeatre, and to 
form conuexions with stage-players. 
The tragical taile of Eliza Hard1ng 
is well adapted to C'X]Jo~e the silly 
fonrlnes~ of parents, and to put 
ymrng women upon their guard 
ag-ainst those hypocritical persons, 
who, for the purpose of destroyirrg 
them, " lay the flattering unction "fo 
their souls." The nature and ,·aln.: 
of real religion are introdnced wi1h 
much ingeunity into this religious 
no,•el, am! thr vast superiority of 
pious to other female:i strikingly ap
pears. It is a work of intri·nsie 
merit, whicl1 ,~e hope will be ex
tensively read, and will prove n~ry 
useful. 

••• 
Tl1e Yo11tl1's Evangelical Library, 

Part IV. Se/eet,'m1s jj·om t/1e 
Works of Bishop llatl, u•1t/1 a bri<j 
Sl.ett-/1 of liis Life. Part.I. C01~ 
templations. Holdsworth. lllmo. 
Pp. 102. Is. 6d. 
THE Contemplations on Scripture 

History of such a man as the pious 
nnd learned Bishop Hall, must be 
worth the perusal of all serious 
Christians. These jutlicious " Se
lections'' will enable many persous 
to taste the sweets of the honey pre
pared by this oppressed prelate, "' ho 
would never kav1, been able to pro
cure it from lbe hhe in which be uc
posited•it, 



ltiO LlTERARY INTELLIGENCE, 

Au· exfr11ct from the section onti- persons, is the best reo0mm1in1falion 
tied, "The Aftliction or Israel, and , of the work, and or the mllnner in 
the Birth of Moses," will be a fair ' which it has been executed. · 
specimen of the whole. Speaking I· 
of the ,rnxiety of the mother pf i ----Moses, while she hid her infant for LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 
three months, the Bishop adds, 

" And now she sees her. treasure 
can be no longer hid, she ships· him 
in an ark of bull-rushes, and commits 
him to the mercy of the waves; and, i 

(which was more merciless,) to the 
dange1· of an Eg-yptian passenger; yet 
doth she not leave him without a guar
dian. No tyranny can forbid he,· to 
love him, whom she is forbidden to 
keep. Her daughter's eyes must sup
ply the place of her arms. And if the 
weak affection of a mother was thus 
effectually careful, what shall we 
think of him, whose love, whose com
passion, is, ( as himself,) infinite ? His 
eye, his hand, cannot hut be with us, 
even· when we forsake ourselves. 
Moses had never a stronger protec
tion about him, no not when all his 
Israelites were pitched about his tent 
in the wilderness, than now when he 
lay sprawling alone upon the waves: 
no water, no Egyptian, can hurt him. 
Neither friend nor mother dares own 
him,· and now God challenges his cus
tody. When we seem most neglected 
and ·forlorn in ourselves, then is God 
most present, most vigilant." Pp. 20, 
21. 

The brief Account of Bishop 
Hall's Life, which accompanies this 
,·olume, is so drawn up that no 
reader can take offence, .whatever 
may be his opinion of the political 
m•ents that led 1o the sufferings 
which the good Bishop elldured at 
the end of the reign of Charles I. 

• T/,e Sunday Scholar's Ma1;azi11e, or 
MontMy' Reward B1111k: dev11tnl 
entirely tu the I,uerests ,if Sllrtfla!I 
Sc/wois: wit/, Wo11d Cuts. Vol. I. 

Just Published. 
Lawson Oil the Proverbs. 2 Vols, 

12s. · 
Bickersteth Oil Prayer. 5th Edit. 5s. 
Baxter's Cyclopaidia. 2d Edit. 7s. · 
Key to Ditto.. 6d. 
Mann on the Lor!l's fray~r. 24 

Edit. 2s. 
Sketches of Sermons. Vol. III. 

Part I. 2s. ·· 
Leifchild's Lectures on the ~eati

tudes. 2d Edit. 7s. 6d. 
Fuller's Scripture Examiner. Part 

II. ls. -
Selections from Arch~p. Leighton'. 

Ss. 6d . 
. Incidents of Childhood. 2d Edit. 

2s. 6d. 
Finch's Moral Discipline, or Ele

ments of Self-improve~ent;principally 
adapted for Young Persons entering_ 
into active Life. · 12mo. Bds. 6s. · 

Hall's Sermon for the Princes11 Char
lotte. 12th Edit. 2s. 

Bailey's Carnival of Death. 12mo. 
Boards. 4s. 

Richard Baxter's Counsel to Young 
Men. 2s. · 

.fii the Pr~ss. 
Hall's Apology for the Freedom of 

the Press. New Edition. 
Ivimey's History of the Englis~ 

Baptists. Vol. III. 
, Oriental Literature applied to the 

Illustration of the Scriptures, contain~ 
ing much valuable Criticism from 
Rosenmiiller. By Rev. S. Border, M.A; 

Oriental Customs, greatly augment
ed. By Ditto. 6th Edit. 

Coµder on Nonconformity a)>ridgeq. 
12mo 1 Vol. · 

Popery the Mystery of Babylon. 
By a Clergyman, a Graduate of Cam-
bridge. • 

Holdsworth. 3s. 6d. Jetf(lryTaylor's Tales and Dia~ogues, 
h fi d 11 t tl in Prciseand Verse. 

'"'. £ are ap_py_ to · 10 . ia . 1.c ' Principia Hebraica, 2d Edit. in two 
publishers of tlus mtcre~trng_pcn~t.11- j Pocket Vols. to be sold separately; 
cal _work_ h~ve 11ot been disappornt- 1 One Volume to contain the Grammar 
ed, 111 tlunkmg that !he con~uctors , revised. · The other to comprise a 
of 1he num<crous Sunday :Sch?ols I grammatical Analysis of three hundred 
woul<l pr,twnizc their undcrtakrng. I of the most useful Verses, and a Selec
Thc large .sale which th.o first vo-1' tion of single words, classed according 
Jume has obtitined, from i;uch an iu- to 1heir Forms, and every common 
telligcnt an<l prutlcnt dc~cription of I Root not in the three hundred Verses: 

J 
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3/ntdltgrnce. '5'c. 
• • • 

Ext,ract of ~ Letter from the _Rev. J. !hanked God and took courage. It is 
Ch'.1mberlain _to the R~v. J. Simmons, m the press, and printed to the 13th 

· Wigan, received Ap1·zl 16, 1821. chapter ~f t~e Act~. Some of the gos
On Board the Eliza, pels are m circulatwn. 

Sanrl Heads, Dec. 6, 1810. 
• ••• 

ORDINATIONS, &c. 
Here I am, cruising for health; whe

ther I shall be favoured with the re
covery of it, or not, still remains dubi
ous. Hence you will see that my af- June 12, 1821, the Rev. Abraham 
lliction has hung long on me : had it James (formerly a member of the Bap
not, I shoulil have been justly charged tist church at Penknap Westbury 
with ingratitude for not acknowledging Leigh, Wilts,) was set aplrt as pastor 
your very affectionate letter. In look- of a small. Baptist church at LIMPLY 
ing over my desk I have just put my STOKE, Wilts. Mr. Seymour of 
hand on it, and resolved to delay no Bradford commenced the senice witb 
longer if I possibly can help it. I am readin~ the scriptures and prayer. 
much affected by the sympathy, affec- Mr. Wmter of Beckington delivered 
tion, and kindness, your!etter evinces. the introductory discourse, and pro
If religion teach us not tenderness, we posed the usual questions. Mr. Chin 
gain little from it, To be tender- of Walworth offered up the ordination 
hearted one towards another is an im- prayer. Mr. Phi\1ips (Mr. James's pas
portant acquirement. I am very hap- tor) gave the charge to the minister 
PY in this respect. My dear brothers from 1 Tim. iv. 16. Mr. Opie Smith 
and siste1·s show much of this towards of Bath concluded the morning service. 
me. This has been a comfort to me in In the evening Mr. Winter began with. 
my distress. prayer; Mr. Seymour addressed the 

What shall I say concerning myself? church from 1 Thess. v. 25; and Mr. 
I have some hope that my disorder is Chin concluded. 
nrnch abated; but it is still lurkin.,. in Limply Stoke is a village three miles 
its old position, and now and J1en from Bath, and the Sll!lle distance from 
~ives me an alarming memento of what Bradford: it has been long destitute 
!I h~s been, and of what it may still be. of the gospel of Christ. About ten 
During the past year I have been·bet- years past a room was taken for the 
ter, and worse at intervals: sometimes purpose of worship, and licensed ac
~holly laid up, and apparently verg- cording to· law. I\Ir. James Barnard 
mg to~vards the confines of time ; and then pastor of the Ilaptist church at 
sometimes recovered so far as to feel Bradford, preached to the people in 
li_ttle of my old complaint,' and to be- conjunction with Mr. Palmer, and 
gm to be encouraged to hope that I others from Bat!,, who willingly en
shall pursue my work again with re- gai;:ed in the same good work; and 
newed alacrity. During the month of their labours were not without success. 
S~ptember, I was laid up with a very In the year 1815 the late Mr. G. Head 
violent attack, which determined me of Bradford, and ~h-. Opie Smith of 
fo try the sea air once more as the last Bath, encouraged the people to build 
_resort, and here I am on the main. a small place of worship. It was open-

ed January I, 1816: l\lr. T. Smith and 
Mongltyes, Sep. 13, 1820. Mr. Thomas Langdon both of Bath, 

.~Y ,dear brother, father, and friend, preached on the occasion. Soon after 
I w!II, the Lord willing, put my pen Mr. Pulsford, now residing at Great 
agam to write to you. Nine 11\onths Torrington, Devon, was removed from 
hav~ elapsed which cannot be recalled. Tiverton to Limply Stoke, and preach
Durin,,.,. three or four of the n1ont·hs I ed to th e l ·th t d e p op e w1 accep ance an 
w~~ labouring under my bodily infir- success. Nineteen persons were bap
mities, and was· in circumstances · d b -;\[ J p p 
~vhich were un"avountble to cor1·es- tlze y ' ~-- . . orter of Bath, and •· were received as members of the 
pontlence. · Through the good hand of church under his care. Mr. Pulsford 
God upon me, on the 6th instant I was bein« to the grief of the people re 
enabled to c l t th t 1 1· 1· ..,, ' -the omp e e . e rans a ion o moved, I\Ir. James was invited to 
JI' New Tes~ament mto the Eas!ern l preac_ h to them : he accepted their in 

mduwee Dialect, and upon tlus I Yitation, and his ministry has been 



bless!'d to 11,eir edification. Nineteen 
y,ersons,wre dismissed fro111 \he ch\1rch 
at Bath, and on December 26, 1820, 
were formed into a church by Ml', 
P-0rter. _ Since that period seYeral 
persons have been hilptized, and we 
hope that ~lhers are -seeking the salva
tion of their so11ls. May lire l.onl in
crease th-en numbe1· ! 

(kT. 23, 1821, the Re,,. W. E. Bot
tomley, late o'f 'Bristol Acad,,my, was 
iublic\y ordained to the pastoral office 
?ver the Baptist Chut'ch at MIDDLR
TON CHENEY, Northamptonshire. 
The Rev. T. Searle of BanbUl'y (Inde
peade'Bt)read an approp11ate portion of 
the Holy Scriphu-es, and prayed; the 
Rev. J. T. Dobncy of En sham stated the 
11ah1re of a Christian church, asked tl1e 
nsual questions, and received l\Ir. 
.Bottomley's confessio11 of faith; the 
ordination prayer l\'as offered by the 
Rev. J. Wheeler of Bugbrook; the 
c;:barge, whieh was solemn a:nd impres
si,·e, was de1ive1·ed by the Rev. F. 
Fr_anklin of CoYentry, foirnded upon 
1 Tim. iY. 6; and tlie 'Rev. W. Gray 
of. Chipping Norton addressed the 
church, and congregation from 1 CM. 
)'Vi. 19, and concluded in prayer. In 
the ,wening the Rev. Mr. Shakespear 
of Southam commenced with reading 
and prayer; the Re,·. D. Aston of 
Buckingham (Independent) preached 
from 3 John 2; and the Rev. D. Nun
nick of Bloxham closed with prayer 
the solemn and interesting services of 
the day. The hymns were given out 
by the Rev, 'r. Styles of Banbury, and 
the Rev. Mr. Phillips of Chipping 
Norton. 

_ A 'few WEl.SH BAPTISTS have lately 
invited the Rev. Daniel De.vies of 
Merthyr Ti<hil to settle in London, for 
the purpose of raising a Welsh congre
gation, who has consented to come on 
probation. The church in Eagle-street 
having offered them the use of their 
Meeting-house every Tuesday evening, 
two sermons were preached there Feb .. 
12, in W €1sh, to a numerous congrega- ' 
tion; the first by Mr. Davies from 
2 Cor. iv. 6, the other by Mr. John 
James (Pontrhydyryn) from Eph. 
iii. 9, and there is llvery reason to be
lieve not without the Divine presence. 
On the following Sabbath a spacious 
room was opened for divine service at 
No. 18, KIRBY-STREET,HATTON
,GARDEN, when Mr. Davies preached 
in the morning from Dan, ix. 17, and in 
the anernoon Mr. lvimey delivered an 
acfdress from Gen, xxxi. 13, in which 

he l\dvised the Wel~h to pcrHevete iii 
theil· endeavours. In the evening Mr, 
D~.vies preached again from Zech. ,•i, 
13. The congregation at each time by 
far exceeded expectation. The few 
j)e1•1;011s who have hitherto contributed 
R1'e mostly poot·; bnt they hope that 
there n\•e nmny well-wishers to the 
W E-!8h ill London, who will assist them· 
with their contributions. Mr. Tho1nas 
George, No. 26, Greek-street, Soho, 
will b11 happy to receive the subscrip; 
tions of those who wish to assist the 
above cause. 

MARCH ls, 1822, the public settle• 
ment of the Rev. James HargreavM 
(late of Ogden in Lancashire) ·over the 
Bapt.i'st Ch11rch in LITTLE WILD• 
STREET took place. Mr. Roby corn.: 
m11nced the service with reading and 
prayer; Mr. Griffin delivered the mtro
ductory·discourse, stating the natuto 
of a gospel church, asked the usual 
question~ of the church and pastor, 
and received Mt. Ha1·greaves's .:onfeil• 
sion of faith; Mr. Pritchard prayed 
for a blessing on the pastor and the 
church; Mr. Davis delivered a dis• 
course to the pastor and the people 
from I Thess. v; 12, 13; " And we 
beseech you, brethren, to know then, 
which labour among you, and are over 
you in the Lord, and admonish you-; 
and to esteem them very hig·hly in love 
for their works' sake, and be at peace 
among yourselves;" and Dr. Wintet 
(Independent) concluded the service 
with prayer. The hymns were giveti 
out by Mr. Belsher. The whole of the 
service waS' appropriate, solemn, and 
interesting. 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
AT BARNOLDSWICK• 

Tms iii the oldest church of tM 
Baptist denomination now existing it( 
Yorkshire ; but when it was formed 
we have no certain account. 

1698. At this time the church con
sisted of fifty-six members; but there 
is-no memorandum who was its pastor: 

1700, July 11. Mr. James Haworth 
was called to the offic_e of a ~aching 
elder, and soon,after Richard Higgin; 
but whether they died here we havi 
no information, . 

1710, April 28. Mr. John Wilson 
was invited from the church at Tottle; 

• Nine miles north-west of Skipto1r 
in_-Craven, Yorkshire, a,nd thirty-font 
rrules north-west of Leeds, 



hank in Furneu, Lanca~hire, to 8'ettle 
here but appelrs not to have a:cce-ded 
to tl:e request of this church. He wa~ 
the ftrsl pastor of the Bapti9t church at 
}lawdon, and died in Novetnber, 1746. 

17\Ij 8eptember. Mr. Daniel Slater 
was pas tot at this time; but there i~ . 
00 farther account. 

J71H, May 25. The church at Bar
boldswick applied on this day to the 
church at Rawdon and Heaton fo'r the 
dismissionof Alvery Jackson, who was 
dismissed to Barnoldswick on the 29th 
of Ju'.le, 1718. This man, eminent for 
piety and talent, was baptized Sep
tember 21, 1715, He wrote a pamph
let on the modern question," Whether 
saving faith in Christ is a duty re
quired by the moral law of all those . 
who Jive under the .gospel revelation." 
And," The secondquestiou answered, · 
Dost thou believe on the Son of God?" 
A)so, " Religion described, a Ser
lnon.'1 These are three very valnable . 
tracts, arid well <l;eserve a new edition. 
Mr. Jackson continued here till his 
death, whi~h took place December 31,: 
1763. I find o.Iilong Mr. Jackson's 
papers an account of his baptizing 
September 20, 1749, the Rev. ·James 
Hartley1 and sevente·en others, at 
Haworth, 

1764. Mr. John Parker succeeded 
Mr. Jacksort, H~ was born at Bar
noldswick March 10, 1725; was 
brought to the knowledge of Christ 
under the ministry of the Rev. Wm. 
Grimshaw; was baptized by Mr. Jack
son October 6, 17 49; began to preach 
in 1753 ; and was settled at Barnolds
wick as the pastor of thi, ehurch in 
1764. After many years service for 
Christ and Ms church, he resigned 
from bodily affliction ; but in 1790 he 
was so far recovered as to settle with 
the Baptist church at Wainsgate, 
\vhere he continued pastor till his death, 
which. took place May 20, 170~. The 
Rev. John Fawcett, n.D. published 
his " Life arid Let'ters," price ls. 6d.; 
a book which can never be read by a. 
pious person without advanta~e. MT. 
Parker baptized t!ie Rev. Abraham 
Greenwood, who was born at Bar
noldswick Janna'ry 21, 1749; who be
gan to preach in 1770; and who has 
successively laboured at Rochdale, 
Dudley, Oakham, and Killinµ-holm. 
Mr. Greenwood matried Mr. Jackson's 

· daughter, and has a son of his own 
name in the ministry. 

1790, Sepfembe1· 28. Mr. Nathan 
Smith succeeded Mr, Parker at Bar

. noldswick, aml yet continues the pas

. to~ of tire church. 
1772, April. WP briie,-e th~t it wn~ 

about this time thlt Jl'i'j! memeetfl ff~ 
parated from BatnoldBw·ick•, and heg-. 
a new iutereBt at Colne in Leneamil,re, 
five miles distant. Mr. John Stutt11.rf 
was the pastor till about 1817,ancl Wa:$ 
succeeded by Mr. Pete\' Scott, whjl 
was ordained at Colne Dec. 2, 1810. 
Number of mel'llbers JaWe 14, 1821, 44. 

1818 December. Tea member~ 
were dismissed from the chu•reh a.t 
Bamoldswick to form a ne"IV churob 
at Earby,_ a village about two mile11 
distant. Mr. W. Wilkinson was eho~en 
the pastor .. A newcilapel wasopene4 
here, August 2, 1819; and things al 
present are looking well. Number of 
members June 14, 1821, 22. 

The number ofme1nbers at &molds
wick is twenty-four, 

Shipley, June 14, 1821. I. M. 

BAPTIST CHURCH AT OLNEY." 
JAN. 19, 1694, the ground on which 

the place of worsh,i nmv stands wa.ll 
conveyed to trustees for £45. The de
claration of trust recites, " tlrat the 
said persons, a~d t>thets of the like 
persuasion, of the same sentimenti; 
with Mr. Gibbs, pastor of a chu.-cll a:_t 
Newport Pagnel, COllmtO'llly 'cllN~tl 
lndependent.11, shall and may assemble 
together at, rn, ot upon the said pre
mises, at all such times as they shall 
think lit,. for the exer~ise of their reli
gion/' There is no document W'ho 
were the pastors before 1741. A i'ne.
morandilrn of September 5, 1111, says, 
" the meeting-place that Joseph 
Palmer now frequently preaches in.'' 
On a stone in one of the aisles fs ia
scriberl, "John Cru;tor, a mfuistet, 
lies buried in this place : died 1720., -
aged 88." Nov. 15, i.738, certain 
persons. named in an old church-book 
were dismissed from the Baptist 
Church ofWalgrave, under the care of 
Mr. Moses Deacon, Vj'ho settled them 
as a Strict Baptist _Church, Some time 
in the year 1741, Francis Walker wa.• 
received by letter from Prince's Risbo
rongh, and settled as pastor Nov. 14, 
that 'year. He died aged 46, October 
22, 1748. William Walker joined d1f 
'Churoh Febru11.fy, 1749. He preached 
till Miehaelmas, 1762, and from that 
time till Lady-da.y, 17v:J, preached at 
Newport, and then ~turned to Olney. 
At what time he "·as settred, I cannot 
tell, though probably that or the next 
year. He left in the year 1772, and 
died at Colnbi·o<>k. After this the 
place wllll delltitute till the summer of 

• We have been favoured with thiil 
irlffle liy W. Andrcwit1 Etlq. ofOiue,). 
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'1175, when Mi. .Tcilm SutclilF ea.me, 
tand was set apnrtto the pastoral office 
the following summer. He colltinued 
ilis labours till June, 1815, Our present 
pastor, Mr. J. Simmons, \YIU! settled 
,in 1\Iarc.h, 1818. 

NOTICES. 
T,rn Half-yearly Meeting of the 

Auxiliary Baptist Missionary Society 
fo1· the Western District will be held 
at Lyme, on the 10th of April. It is 
boped that the Seni01· Secretary of the 
Mission, Dr. Ryland, will be present • 

.TOSEPiI; A POOH. IDIOT.• 

" Off! Off! vain world, begone!" an 
iJ1ot cry'd, . 

And back\vard threw his arm ,vith all liis 
force; [ ed stride, 

Whilst on the road, witli quick and hurri
To hear the wurd of God he .bent liis course: 

In street or field, whoever might be thsre, 
Poor J o~eµh oft woul<! drop upon one knee, 
And mutter out a.simple, artless prayer: 
No fearrestrain'dbim,and11oshamehad he. 

'I'is true the world, froiµ which he turn'd 
away, · 

Would often hoot him ~she ;an ,,_Jong;. 
In sport, would bid poor Joseph come 

and pray, . [tongue. 
While many a gibe was uttered by their 

Thus Foo·Ls INDEEDthis1diotdidcontemn, 
Or rather his Creator and his Lord : 
Througli hiru the yeast reproach on heav'n's 

@teat King, · 
Hll\I neither fearing, nor his awful word. 

But ah! are there no other. fools beside 
This crew of wicked boys, or viler me!}? 
Are there not those whom, influenc'd by 

pride, [ demn? 
Poor Joseph's conduct louder doth con-

\ THE first Anniversary of ·the· Red: 
fordshire Missionary Society Will b~ 
held at LUTON (See P. 119), 011 
Wednesday, April 3, when the Rey, 
Robert Hall, the Rev, T·hon\as Morel) 
and the Rev. F. A. Cox, are expected 
to preach. 

THE HERTS UNION will be lield 
at St. Alban's, April 4, Rev. U Hall 
to preach; and the BEDFORDSHIRE 
ASSOCIATION at Bedford, May 8, 

'Be faithful, 0 my soul! declare lhe truth; 
In ,vords, bast thou not driven the ·world 

away; _ [world!" 
Like this poor idiot, cry'd, "Off! Off! vain 
Bur, him u,1like, hast been too proud· to 

pray? 

" Otf! Off! vain world!" Yes, these are 
easy words ; [glide : 

Swiftly they pass the lips, and smoothly 
But oh! how hard to banish from the heart 
The world, with all its vanity and pride! 

Off! Off! vain world! with all thy foolish 
shame; [smile; 

Thy. fear and hate, and thy seductive 
Lest thy enslaving bands wreath round my 

heart, . [toil. 
And leave no power to flee, or break the 
Off! Off! vain world! this idiot's simple cry, 
My soul, adopt, and make it truly thine; 
Then, when tile world flies from my dying 

eye, [mine. 
Shall Juseph's hope, and Joseph's God, be 
4nd when tha.t d11y shall come, wlien this 

vain world 
Shall be CQnsum'd by the gevouring 0ame, 
'Twill then be seen how many idiots were, 
Who never bore pn earth the idiot's nam11, 

BNdford. CARBON. 

• Joseph w:is a real person, well know11 
in a midland county of England. He 
di_ed about thirty years ago, 

11\alrnbar. 
APRIL 2. Moonpass1:sMars&Regulus. 

6. Fnll Moon 42 past 110011, but 
S. of the Earth's shadow. 
Passes Spica Virginis before 
midnight. 

7. Easter Sunday: so called 
from the goddes.s Eostre, who 
was worshipped by our Saxon 
ancestors with peculiar cere
monies in this month. 

8. Moon passes the constellation 
~. Libra. , . , . , 

JO.Moon passesAntares1inScorp10 

13, Moon passes Herschel, and 
the constellation Sagittarius. 

18. Moon passes Venus. 
19. Moon passes Mercury. 
21. New Moon IV. 17 afternoon, 

but too far N. for the Earth 
, ,to be in her shadow, Passes 

Saturn. 
22. Moon passes Jupite1·. 
23. Moon passes the Pleiades. 
26. Moon passes Castor & Pollux. 
29, Moon passes Regulus \'Ill, 

- night, 
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3/ri11b ~brontdr . 
••• 

From Jlfr. R. White to the Secretary, 
dated, Jan. 23, 1822. 

Rev, Sir,· 1 

From Mr. Bruman to the Secretirr-,. 
Kelmai·tique, Jan. 19, 1822. 

Rev. Sir, 

Since the 20th ult. I have been 
miraculom1ly delivered by an interpo~i
tion of providence from the cruel de
sio-ns of my enemies. It was as fol
lo~s. At a wake (where the worst of 
characters were assembled to spend 
the night in all sorts of sinful merri
ment) I ventured to expound the word 
of life, and met with no opposition for 
about the space of three hours. ~fter 
speaking so long, _I heca~e very thirsty, 
and callino- for dnnk, which I procured 
in about half an hour from the time I 
ealled for it, I gave it to a female, w?o 
expressed a desire to take part of 1t. 
A young man forced it o~t ?f her hand, 
and drank it off. By this fame I could 
5carcely bear my thirst, and seeing 
myself deprived of a drink I had so 
lono- waited for, I was ready to say, 
lik; Jonah, " I do well to be angry." 
But how short sighted is man! I now 
fine! that I had the greatest cause to be 
thankful. The drink was poisoned : 
he who took it will scarcely ever re
cover. After this, about twelve or 
fourteen ribbon-men rushed into the 
room with the greatest violence. They 
came fonrnrd in the most hostile man
ner, each holding a large staff o: club 
in his hand. The candles were imme
diately extinguished; their expressions 
were most shocking; and they threat
ened t() assassinate me. But God deli
vered me Ol)t of their hands. Though 
they had prepared themselves fm· the 
horrid act by drinking strong liquors,yet 
God set them one against another, and 
frustrated all theil' purposes. Since 
that time I have not ceased to publish 
the glad tidings of salvation to all 
around, and I still Jincl that that God 
whwn I serve is still able to deliver. 
Nothing particular has taken place· 
respecting individuals who heard the 
word. All I have to remark is, that 
notwithstanding the · troubles of the 
times, they express a desire in all di-
1·cctions to hear the gospel. 

Since my last Journal I have 
travelled through this country, reading 
and explaining · the word of God in 
every place where I had an opportu
nity; and, blessed be the Lord, it ~s 
hi<Thly gratifying to see the influence 1t 

' ha~ on the minds of those who read it; 
About four days ago M. Murphy was 
coming from Sexford, and was taken 
in by Ribbon-men, who thought ~o 
make him swear to be loyal to then· 
doings. He asked them whether any 
of them read the scriptures. They 
answered, "that they knew nothing 
about it, nor was it their object." Well, 
said he "it is not so with me ; and the 
word of St Peter tells us to fear God 
and honour the Kin?:; and for that 
reason if I were to die on the spot, I 
neveT 'will swear a rebellious oath 
against my King or govem~ent." This 
serves to show, that it is not one 
benefit alone which a1'ises from the 
reading of the· scriptures: it makes 
inen loyal to their King and country. 
A few days ago I• met a man with 
whom I had severaf times conversed 
respecting his everlasting w:elfar_e, an_d 
rrho havino- heard of a priest m his 
mvn' neighb~urhood, went to him, and 
told him that he came with an. inten
tion of having conversation with him 
respectino· tlw word of God. "What do 
you mean°bv the word of God?" saicl 
the priest. '' I meari the Bible,"answer0 

ed he. ''Oh," said the priest,•· I suppose 
you have received a lesson from th.
preacher:-";." "Yes,''replietl the man~ "I 
have received a lesson from the best 
preacher that ever spoke, which is J_e
sns Christ." "Where did Jesus Chnst 
speak to you?" said the priest. " H11 
spoke to me," answered the man, " in 
the sc~·iptures, ,vhic~ ar~ ;~b1e to ,!11~~e 
men wise unto salvatwn. lVell, s<11d 
the priest, " I must own that I know 
nothino-about the sc,iptures; fo1· when 
I was 0at college· I nev,ir made it my 
business to read any of the Bible, 
,vhich I am sorry for now ; for there 
is not a place to which 1 go _to he:u 

\. 
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tonfession, but my opinion is Mked has more fully Cotl\'lnccd me of ,,-h11\ 
foncerninp; some pas-age in scripture; w11s my previous belief, that they only 
and I am ashamed to say that I knmv will he sa,·cd whose namr~ nro 
nothin!(abontit." "lth<'n,''said the man written in the book of life. Whethfr 
t'o m<', "bi,!(an to explain the benefit of in a Rtato of i!(Uorancc or open wicked. 
reading the scriptures., !llld did not: ness, they ha\'c conviclio11s betimes 
pm·t with the priest until he p;a\'e his that the reprobate have not. He told 
hand and word that he ,rnuld make it I me that three years before he had sc~n 
his dailr study to read them, and that I the scriptures, he frequently had tbe 
he would never forbid any person to p,-reatest desire to see some person that 
do so." He aJs0 inv!ted 111e to come in would speak on reljgi-ous eubjects, but 
the even.mg aad morning to the place . that, if any did so, they oply left him in 
where he would be. This is so. great torment, telling him thatifhe confessed 
a happi11ess to those whose under- and did penance he would go to hea
gtaading the Lord has been pleased to ven ; and though knowing nothing to 
open, that they will feel it their duty the contra11 he had no peace of mind 
to l'.llake it ~nq'Wli to others, until he got the gospel, after li~st read, 

.Vou.ntiim )Qi•er, Ja:ri.. 19, 1822. 

Rev. Sir, 
IN my last, IJlll.tters bore an awful 

aspe<;t in my part of the country ; but 
that God who ruleth the r~ing of the 
~ has so broug;ht order out of coefusion, 
that all that tool;: pla<:e is for the further
ance of the gospel. Many whose 111inds· 
-.Vere raiseq, and who -vwere in hopes· 
of anarchy and confusion, are brought' 
to see their hopes frustrated; partly· 
li:Y the exertions of spirited ientlem11n, 
4!1d P11Itly by the mil.d spirit of the 
~ospel; by whloh the reaqers and 
hearers she,"Ved tluly were actuaterl, 
for be assured thei:e is not an indivi
d~l to my knowledge t_hat reads or 
attentively h.eari in whom there i.s not a 
change in some degree, at least so far 
as not to thirst for their fellow crea-
t 11.Yes' blood,. 

'fli.e lad I rneDtjoned in my former 
iouraals, wlw- leai·ned to repeat by 
ltea:rt the gospel by Luke,--wbo came 
fo in<Juireafter tb.e dyin_gman's health, 
,..c..concerni.ag whonJ I observed that 
east or west, nol"th or south, there i.s 
;hot a singl,c: Protestant 11ear him,
and to whom I gave my Irish Bible, 
of:whi.ch he ~e good_ use,-reads to 
all as far as he can extend his la.
bouts. M.,tny are crying out that 
tb.ey were murdeied by the prj.ests, wl!.o 
ltept them .in .dar)l:ness : l,ut he has 
Lten t4e ineaue of fully convinci,ig allfl 
t,:ouverting his brother-io-Iaw, siste(, 
a.nd nephew, so tbat -when put to 
tl,e trial an.d threatened, the three 
opeoJy dedare<J, if they wero to1n 
liiabfa.u1Ji,m.b tli.ey would never klleel 
to a pri~,st, w1'ilstv1heJ& t,hat W.ouJ.d not 
,i.ea.,-qit,d. ou,t to hi.rn Mi to tihe.i»e bi$ 
father'• bones i.J) t).i.e gro11,nd. l had 
it lo11g coavtr_sa.ti(m. Wiili biin, BIJ& he 

Ing it he declares his heai·t was so en. 
larged and his understanding so en, 
lightened, that he clearly qnderstood 
the plan of salvation, and now en,. 
deuours to s4o'IV the ~rune to his 11eigb. 
hours, 

WM. l\fooRE. 

Fro1n Mr. JJiullo>·~y to .th11 Seg1~t,4ry, 
_.Mdnqnce, ,1411,. 19. 1822, 

Re\.". Sir, 
1-'rom the comniencemeDt &f 

this mol).th, particularly. during the 
Christmas vacation, my house has been 
generally crowded with some of our 
teacher-s, and other persons who re• 
sorted thithel' for the purpose of 
searching the scriptures. Among th11 
rest was Henry O'Brien, who· was 
11. year ~n!'.l half ago the most big9ted 
Roman Catholic that ever I converse~ 
with. Brit continual expostulation, 
and the readi:ng· of tht> scriptures in 
his hearing, at length pvoved a bless• 
ing to him. He ha~ re11011nced popery, 
an(j. puilds his hope upon the rock of 
ages. 'fhe priest of the parish where 
he now teaches a Baptist school, has 
sent him repeated warnings,· that if 
he did not come and confess to him, 
he wou Id 1•educe his school, O'Brien 
repliEd, that he did not l:>elong to him i 
that he was from the parish of Balina, 
This answer not satisfying the priest,
he sentfurtherthreatenings. At length 
O'Brien told the messenger, that t~ 
New Testament contains all that is 
necessary to salvation ; · and that it 
does nof 8anctioD one sinner to absolve 
another, which is the preroga,tive of 
the Deity OJ'l]y. This poor ma11 carriell 
the Testament with him, and; by read
ing it morning and evening attentively 
to the people where he lodges, endea~ 
vonrs ·to direct their attention to the 
only re(Qge pf poor perishini 11i11ners, 
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f . .1:t,·t1ct nj " Let,er from 8. IJ. tf'!l,ed 

T/111rlea, County of Tipperary. 
IT must be of no small importance 

for nil Christians to ascertain and bear 
in 111i11d for practical p1trposes, THE 
)(EANS Wll!REDY THE .GOSPEi, or ova 
LORD JESUS CHRIST WAS ORIOIIIALLY 
PROPf.GltTED DY HIMSELF, that we may, 
as his devoted servants, perform our 
Manter's pleasure, an,tl experience his 
holy approbatjon, and the approving 
testimony of our own conscience. in 
his sight, and at his appearing. 

And what was the method employed 
by the Lou! Jesus Christ, and which 
he enjoined upon his ch1111en apostle&? 
Was it pe~{iecu tion t S;u.rely not. It 
was, " not py inigbt, nQI' by power, 
but by my Spirit, stti$ the Lord of 
Hosts!" Ze:eh.iv. 0. Upon theageJl.Cy 
of the Holy Spjrit all success :was 
made to depend. Th;e ;r,eason why'_our 
Lord's personal m_inistry .was so un
productive, was, not bPcause _he .did 
not preach the truths concerning him
self with sufficient clearness, or be
cause he was defic~en t in' personal 
exertion fur the spirit,ual ·good of the 
people amongst ,whom he dwelt; 
but " tho H;oly Gho~t was not yet 
give11, becausl} t,hat J.esus -was not yet 
glorified." J.ohn vii. 39. The apostles 
felt and acknowledged, that tlley u;ere 
not su.ffi.cient of tlwmselves, b.ut thai 
tlieir sufficiency was of God. 2 Cot. iii, 5. 
They indeed exerted themselv,es as 
earnestly as though all the su.cceSB 
depended upon tl\emselves: hut ti).ey 
depended as simply and entirely upon 
the Lord, as though .no meaus .what
ever were u,secl by them; nor did they 
depencl upon him in. vain. 

" He shall not c:ry, nor lift tlp, nor 
caiise his v.oice to, bi> heard in the 
~treet," was the. prophetical test-imony 
<:oncerning the Messiah. Ac.coi'dingly 
the L.ord Jesus Cb1ist assumed no 
worldly a11thority; and when the ~
pie would, have tlJ,ken him bf force, 
and aJ,lJ)Qinted: him 'their king, " hid 
hlmseff r,oin thein, NeHlu:r would he 
it.UQw his se,vants t,Q deftlnd him 
~gainst tno11e .of the High Pl!iest. He 
lllso said tQ, Pilate, '·' M.y ki.ogclom i.s 
l;IQt o( this wedd," &c. He ince&1H1J1tly 
luboure4 to engage tbi! s.erioUS: atten
t\Qn of his heu~s to t)le gospel ; an.d 
he enjoined a similar temper and <:on.
duct 11pon the apostles, earnestly di,. 
)'ecting them to decline the tj.tles, dis
tinctions, autb.ority, and emoluments, 
tJ1~t were so evid.ently the principal 
,.ObJects of the proftssedlr rellgiou 
+,1t1d>ers of that:"-ay. Matt. !Wil. o-12. 

.And whP.11 our Lord 1!8.n the CQll!

mission to his apostle• aftff hie resu,. 
rection, did he recede f,om bis J>re
vious i11t1tructions ? No. H• di.rected 
them to go into every part of the 
world where they could ohtam access, 
and relate the simple tale of ~ ~ife, 
death, and resuneet;ioa, IPl' tbe •~ 
,Jllission of sins, imd tl>e justilicatio,;a 
of all that co~ unto God by him. 
This was aU they fut.ii to d_o, :w!Mther 
men woulµ hear or forbear. An4 
surely if any means were calcu-iatt'lll te 
confound the wiadom of tbjs :wodd, it 
was these. To appoj.nt twelve poor. 
simple, untatored mea, without aay 
tempora,1 ,authoricy:, to evangeli.u the 
world, t.lµouga Ut,e mere pub/.icatioa 
of ~is despised history and ,doctrine, 
men t,hat only a few days betore had. de,. 
serted him: aoo this aotwithstuding 
-11 the disesteem in which they weJ"e 
themselves helJl by the spiritual an4' 
temporal autholjijes, as the c~ntempti
ble followers of a /lespi~ Gali~ 
:whp had te~e/1 bill life ,ignomini
ously on a. gibbet. · Wb.a.t ia.tioww 
hope coul_d tbere lie ~ the minds of 
any merely worl.dly~i.se mea .o;" the 
success of such men, under such most 
un.p1·opitious circwnstances, in opposi
tion to the most ,ooted religious- pre:- . 
judices of a.ll people wherever the.y 
shoulcl come, and with the asaur~ 
certainty of a perpetual expos.edooss 
to pove,ty, insult, pFiso.es, s,t.ripes, 
tortures, and ,deat,11.? Bu,t Chrhit 
wou Id effectually<:onvwe the apos.tlea, 
and all the worlu, that it was by n11 
might of thei:rs thai the g:05pel s_houW 
be propngated, but that theJ! were tp 
,depend altogether upon hi.aw;elf, an(! 
look to him 1()1• assistanee, a11d gi-Ye 
him iM glOl'y that Wll,i due to ~ 
name. 

And thiit wa.a all tb.e apastJ.~ .evt\r 
did. But they were aot airai.di to go 
fofwa1:d, for-they wei-e sensibly e~uei 
with. " power from Oil high:" and t.l\ey 
also expel.jenced the gracious._fulfil,m.e11.! 
of their Lord's p•!>mi¥, ·" -4>, ~ 
Ml with, you always,!" ('wqd_ '·' gave 
test~mofty to .the ,t>ord of /,is g,·ace ,'' 
which they faithfully ad;miii,ist~reEl, 
1uul tli,us ~h1tir fellow-sinnei:s w~ 
.Qonnitted, 8J1f.). ,11UJ11,erous ,:;;ocie~ 
we.re fo,me.<l qf pr. ofes:lOOc Chri;it~ 
u11til in a: very tew yeara the gos~ 

· wa& pu~Jj.she.d suci;essfuHy thJ:,:iug,ho~ 
the then known world, and one allilstl.e 
could testify," From Jerusalem'roun~ 
a.bout unto lllyricum, (aJistance <"quai 
to th~ whole extent of Europe (rom 
North to South,) l have flllty preached. 
)tb.e g?SJlel of Ch~.ift, ". A11d be-to::,~ :~~ 
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lo~e of the third century, Paganism 
fell like lightnin~ from the sr:lt of em
pire, and Christianity (nominally at 
least) was substituted in its place, 
and " the heaven departed as a 
scroll,'' &c. Re,·. Ti. 14. 

Thus it has been, and thus it will be 
to the end of time, with every real 
~hurch of the Lord Jesus Christ. It 
is not by might, &c. and if we at·e un
mindful of this most essential truth, or 
ifwe merely ~cknowled~e it in terms, 
and deny it in our practice, depe11ding 
{howeTer secretly) upon our own or 
other's wisdom, strength, eloquence, 
or influence, we may indeed appear 
before men to succeed, but our success 
will not-cannot be gracious, exten
sive, or permanent. Our sole depend
ence must be upon the Holy Ghost, 
whose office it is to take of the things 
ofChrist, and make him known to the 
world, John xvi. 7-14. It is not for us 
to use means in serving Christ that are 
not his; but it is om· duty and interest 
humbly, earnestly, and unceasingly, to 
implore his heavenly aid and blessing. 
Neither should we be discouraged if 
all is not accomplished by us that our 
hearts desire ; for " the wind bloweth 
whl!re it listeth." We arn, therefore, 
to be principally concerned to be found 
diligent in the serious use of the Lord's 
appointed means, taking particular 
care, at the same time, that we have 
a ' Thus saith the Lord' for all we 
preach or do, and that our spirit is 
agreeable to his own ; and then, 
though our success may not be so ap
parent before our fellow-creatures, we 
shall be approved before God, and be
fore the world also at the judgment; 
perhaps beyond those who have been 
most commended in this world. Christ 
encouraged himself under such cir
eumstances with this consideration, 
(and it is recorded for our consolation,) 
·" Though Israel be not gathered, yet 
shall I be glorious in the eyes of the 
Lord, and my God shall be my 
strength," Isai. xlix. 5. 

God has in all ages been jealous of 
his honour, as is proved by the history 
Qf the people of Israel. It was not by 
their own might they were delive1·ed 
from Egypt, or at the Red Sea, or from 
Babylon. See Jud. xiii. 1 Sam. vii. 
2 Chron. xx. and Isai. xxxvii. And 
when they shall return to the land of 

their fat.hers, it will doubtless be tire· 
same. It. is the 8ame also with every 
Christian. The Holy Ghost i's the 
source of all spiritual illuminations 
John xvi. 8-11, James i. 18; he i; 
the author of the divine life, 2 Eph. i. 
8'-13, John i. 12, iii. 6; the source 
of sanctifying grace, Acts xv. O, I Cor 
vi. 11, 2 Cor. iii. 18; and of ali 
strengt~ for the spiritual conflict, Isai. 
!ix. 19, Rom. xvi. 20; the inditer of 
all effectual prayer, Rom. viii...26; and 
the author of our pe1·severance to glory 
Jer. xxxii. 40, Ezek. xxxvi. 25-27' 
Phil. i. 6, I Pet. i. 5. And all this i~ 
" that no flesh may glory in his pre. 
sence," 1 Cor. i. 20; but that all may · 
be " to the praise of the glory of his 
grace." Eph. i. 6. 

Designation of the Rev. John M'Kaag, 
a na(ive of the Highlands of Scotland, 
to the work of a Missionary to the 
native J,·islt. 

'fHIS truly interesting and solemn 
service took plabe at Byrom-street 
Chapel, Liverpool, on Thursday even
ing, March 14. The service was com
menced by the Rev. P. S. Charrier. 
The Secretary, Mr. lvimey, (who is 
supplying that congregation while the 
Rev. Moses Fisher the pastor is visit
ing the Schools in Connaught) delil'er
ed an introductory discourse, on the 
need of preachers for the Aborigines 
of Ii-eland, and the' propriety of a 
person to whom the Gaelic language i's 
vernacular being set apart for that 
peculiar work. The Rev. Mr. Lister 
offered up the ordination prayer, the 
other ministers joining in laying on 
hands. 'fhe Rev. Dr. Steadman, Tutor 
of Bradford Academy, where l\1r. 
M'Kaag has spent nearly four years-, 
gave a solemn charge from Mark xi. 2Z, 
" Have faith in God." The Rev. Dr. 
Rames concluded in prayer. The Rm'. 
l\1r. Phillips gave out appropriate 
hymns. 'fhe congregation was nume
rous, and apparently nmchalfected with 
the consideration, that this was the 
first native of the Highlands into whose 
heart God had put the desire; and to 
whom he had.given the opportunity, 
to visit those who may be called theh· 
brethren ; 1as they and the natives of 
Ireland were doubtless originally the 
same people • 

• • • 
Jn the last Number of the Irish Chronicle the Subscription from James !shwin, 

Esq. Bourton, by Itev. T. Coles, was by mistake printed 10s, Cid. instead of~5. 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

11)!Jme ~roceelJings. 

DESIGNATION 
OF, 

M I S S I O NA R I I~ S. 

O~ Tuesday the 5th inst. Mr. Jos. 
Bourne, late of Brndford Academy, 
was solemnly designated to the w01·k 
of a Missionary to Honduras, at New
court chapel, Newcastte-up~n-Tyne. 
An interesting prayer meeting was 
held at eight o'clock in the morning ; 
and at six-in the evening a nu·merous 
assembly met together, when Mr. Wil
liamson of North Shields, commenced 
by reading __ the scriptures and prayer. 
Mr. Pengilly delivered an introdu~tory 
discourse, asked the usual questions, 
and received highly_ satisfactory replies 
from the Missionary, together with a 
concise confession of his faith. Dr. 
Steadman of Bradford (Mr. B's. tu
tor) offered up prayer to God, accom
panied by the imposition of hands, 
and afterwards delivered a serious 
and affectionate charge, founded on 
Rom. xv. part of 15, 16. The grace 
that is given to me of God, that I 
,,hou/d be the minister of Jesus Ch.-ist to 
the Gentiles, ministering the gospel of 
God, that the offering up of the Gentiles 
might be acceptable, being sanctified by 
the Holy Ghost. Mr. M'Nicol (Wes
leyan) concluded the impressive ser
vice by prayer. The detention of the 
vessel allowed the friends of the 
Mission the pleasure of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bourne's society, in Newcastle, more 
than a week beyond this period, and 
afforded Mr. B. an opportunity on the 
intervening sabbath, of addressing at
tentive congregations at Tuthill-stairs, 
New-court, and Westgate-street cha
pels. Before leaving Newcastle, a 
united meetino· for prayer was held at 
Tuthill-stairs ~nd several friends hav
ing accompanied them to North Shields, 
the place of embarkation, a similar 
meeting was held at the Baptist cha 
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pc! hi that town. On each of these 
occasions affecting addresses were deli• 
veredby Mr. Bourne. On the whole, the 
union of Christian sympathy and mi~
sionaryfeeling manifested by Christians 
of various denominations, in reference 
to this great undertaking, has been ap• 
parent and general, and it is to be 
hoped the impressions made wil_l be 
lasting, as they were deep and mte 
resting. 

Ori Wednesday evening, the 13th 
instant, Mr. Joshua Tinson was de
signated to Missionary service at 
Eagle-street Meeting, London. The 
Scriptures were read, and prayer was 
offered by Mr. Hoby; Mr. Salfery of 
Salisbury stated the occasion of the 
meeting, and proposed. the usual C\ues
tions to which Mr. Tinson gave rnte
resti~g and appropriate replies. The 
ordination prayer was offered by Mr. 
Pritchard and a judicious and solemn 
charge w'as given by Mr. Winterbo
tham of Nailsworth (Mr. 'finson's pas
tor) from Rev. ii. 10. Fear none of 
these things which thou shalt sujfe~; 
be th~u faithful unto death, and I vnll 
gfre thee a crown of life. Mr. Winter
botham also concluded in prayer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tinson took leave of 
the Committee the next day, and left 
on Friday the 15th for Deal, at which 
port the Ocean will call, and receive 
them on board. The Captain of this 
vessel is a tmly pious man, so that 
our friends will enjoy the privileges of 
Christian society on ·their passage. May 
He that ruleth the seas conduct them 
to their desired haven! 

PENZANCE MISSION ARY 
SCHOOL UNION. 

SEVERAL young gentlemen, 
in the Academy at Penzance, un
der the care of Mr. Joseph Spass
hatt, formed themselves into a so
ciety, more thau a tw_elvemont_h 
ago under the above t1lle. Th_t·Jr 
sec~nd contribution, amounting 

It 
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to Twn Guinc·a,,, was lately trans
mitlPrl to the St>crdary, ,;·ith the 
folio\\ 111g l'X~i:ncnt .\ctti'J": 'Wl"! 
hope our yollng frtt•tJcl's ·,,,ill cx-
cme tlu• libt>rty we take in pub
bliinK-, it~- we <lo ~o from the 
eom·ictiou that it is likdy to pro\'c 
the 111ost dlecttrnl method of 
rou;ing otht>rs to imitate so pleas
in-g au exam11le. 

~ev.'Sit:, _ 
Pr.11ian·cc, 'F~b. 6, JS~\?, 

_ W-e r~·e1 great pleasti1'c in 
~en'ding )ou 't'Jifs ye'ar, fao gll)lleas 1 

'to-.•iards one of, 'the "best of causes,• 
-~, 'f-he Baptist lifissiollai-y 'Society/' 
We i'egret that it is · n'cit in mir 1 

power to remit you a Jari;cr ·airiount,r 
· we ~;ould. willin'g\v-'seriil you ten·tiine1;; 
ihe surn-if'";e could, .buf""'eie '":fou·-rn 

·vour·next pericidicalj>'ublication1·" The . 
.,.Missionary . Hel-lild;,, to "furow ·o~it ·a: 
'hint to the differerit'SLhoolsfu the King-I. 
"clom, ·ano. to sfate the oenefioial ce>p
secp.ienceswliich mig!J.tres'i.ilt from sucn, 
ei.'ei-tfons, ammig 'the junior classqs .'of 
society, 'it ·migbt ~o good. bfd 1i:uti 

\VEST l\llDDLESEX 

Jl.f11--"iSTONA-R:Y UNION. 

WE :ll'e desired to staff', thato,1 
Frirlay, April 5, it is intended Ip 
hol<l a puLlic meeting, at the 
B:-qilist Meeting, 'H111111uersnfoh,· 
for the formation of a Baptist 
Missionary U11ion fo1· West Mid. 
dlese-x llnif its 'Vicittity. -}\ ·ser. 
mon will he pt'Ntched in the morn. 
ing Ly ·the 'Rev. J. ·H. Hinto,n of. 
Reading; and ·t:he puLlic busi
ness ·trarrsactl!d in l he ·evening. 

Seryice to hegin at Eleyen in 
the morning, -and at Six. in -the 
.e,vening~ 

..... 

'Bxl'l'tictft'i>'m.1 tlie !T1if1/d l4.1infuil ·1Uport 
· 'of . the · Calcutta Auxiliary :'Bdjitlkt 
~Society • . ( See'Mf:ssio1iafy'Hutild'fiir 
Hb.'p."85.j 

-one-tenth part of tht, Scuools"iµ thisl 
'kingdom fi>i-m mile ~lissionai:-ySocie-i 
. ties, we are "persitadcd -tliat ·a :;vast' 
Slllll would be raised e'i'ery year. 'l'his 
is 'an age of' exerlfon,' a,)l<l 's)ia!l'it riot 
:bc~o,( .em·ulatyin ·_a~so _1 • We, liciye 'tl\at 
'a hliavenfy and dJVJ)lc lire Wlll pervade 
. Oie i-nin:wi, arid_, ~f{ue,l).ce the luiai-ts 
or il,e yo\1ths or··tlii~. ~,igdoin, ari'il. 
thatfroin ~e-iwic'k-1.ipon-'l'weed ·to tlie •Preai!hillg ·to tlte ·NatWe6. ~e 

::Lan_?,' s E~_dJ\l Corn~all,._ ~e. shaH ,?e ~preacltiD'g _of thegospeH!"eil'tg I institul
_(Oll_Ud • clie.erf,ul_fy __ :3-,nd. ,v,(l_1~g~¥ ~o- 'ed by t~~; grl.'at :J:fe_atl of tltwch_tlrc!•, 
_opf:r:t,t~ 1i:,_ l~: nobl_e, cause 1, -an,d be. 'as -the pr~neipal means of recl_anni11g 
the m~s, m tl1e hands of Go4, -:ot \)Tien to Grid, your'Con'lmittee, from tl!e 

'..iiepdfog ~t':g~~1\el' to'!lie ~arY n_a\ions f~m.-atfo.n of · tlie :-Socie_ty1 •'have -Iii-
of tb.e earth, ,and' of caqs~n~ tne ,un- \tect~d'their 'l'teWs ·to ·tins aepartment 

• sea,'cnable i-icnes ·.of '·C\iijst · . .tQ .be ,of 'MlssidtlarY'tab'<Ylir, ''M tlie• 'lli&st 1im
'.jirea.'cnid fo' Oi:e"in.i.!Htins · of oiir-fello.w ,:poi-tant · to· .-which I~• 11esources ban· -be 
~i-eafures, -~-lio, a!~. '.l~'Y env~l~J?~ Jn -~pp1i~. ~The ~~m~osition 1\\.ml .dis-
1gnorance, darkness, and superstition. Jri'but'ion ;of reltg1i>us"tracts, · tJie cedu
We hope u;e sha.lhicver grow weary of citi'on ,<o(•,ttte:_rrsfng ge~erati"l)n,'·and 
welf _doin;, an~ !he same mo_Ho which ·t:11~ '!diffusion -of ':,gberal 1lfoo,ttedg~, 
we lak.t, for ·oui·selv~&, ,,,e would re- 'nMsM~e re~arded 'lls ·v1t1ita'l)!e1'a'l1Xilt
commend to· every_ :ro!1t~ ,i~ _ this king- 11t1es ~ ;j)repa1i'h{\' .mell1 f6r_ di!! r~ti~n 
dom. 1' Wl'iatsoever ff,y hand fin<leth ·of divine 'tnttli; :b1it '•tb<l dl!vtlllt 'rll,b1~ 
1o do, <lo it with thy mil(ht, for there ·wilt'ftMR'.ysrregal'd'•he'pul,l_ic'a:n'Minn• 
is_ no ~,ork, ~or,d_evice1_ nor kl)owlecl~e, atiOn'Oftl\'e·gospel 1accb'rdilrg to'dittrle 
,1!or ~1sdo·m m t~e ;r~ve, wl_ut~er U!ou ·11ppoi-n'triien~, •as' the rnM_t l,~uh!Ulb}a 
gdest.". \l'e l:ei lt,ave ·to retnh-1 you ·111.iahs'ofaw-e,l;!enitig•t1te hea~)ten'to a 
;dllr fhlinJt,; for -your'kirtd jiresent · !H~1 dee1r·conrern for their etl!i'llal welfiire, 
".''ear, _and ,-rith wll' 'drfert-n~_c wmrlcl ·1111d •trin,S1t1g t'hem to 1.t·sa"t1ll1f.''klnll_\::·· 
6.utscnbe ourselves,. Uc,. l;ir, •lefli!;e' ot "'the m11y 'h'lle'God, 1~ntl 

Your lllf»t obtt!fou t Sen·ants, ·Jt~us f'.htl6t ~vhomi t,e fot1!'\Wnt." 'lb 
(Si/!-,u'd by f,rh1ty-lhtu · Yo1iflg Gh1- 1·ea111t~, hoWt'Vcr ;11lt1y•nbt br·~O' ht11he• 
tl,·m,'11,) . ~liatflly nor 'J;O' ilJ.:!t'n~lvely' ~1sw1e,·•n,1 



Hfo Chr,i~lifln philuJ1thropi~~ n:ia.1- ™'!I> , quiries tcrJ!lil~ftll iP. a c~rdi~~rcception 
,tnlicipatcd, In n ccnint.ry l1lj.o t!tis, i of the gospe , it mav he ronsirlne,I as 
where fols~hood aQd, s1!perHlilion, hµ,v,e i nn appe_al to the followers of Chri~L, 
hold the minrJs,o£men. in snph absvJ11t,e, I to. Q_on.t.mu~ in_ t~eii elfortf! Ip makr, 
~ul~j.,cllon, that a!l- sense oj;mpral ojJ• kqown,thc Ln1,tfis,o(s~L~ation,,:tHhough 
lii:(ation son ms, obliterated; and, whr,Pe. the res_ults,of their benevolent cxertfons 
tho very c,dsLenoe ot a S,~premn BeiJlg.' may remain fQr a hmg time conccaleti. 
seems only aclmit,tecl, with, a. view of 'llhe. Cothmgah. chapel "ffiere wor
ossociati11g him so intimately, with ship in, Bengiili,e a,i,,~ f_ij,µ/oo•t'ha.n~" 
moral enl! •~ totally to clestr.oi!f l111Jl)11n, has. b~<.;n. concfucterl twice a '1'.~ck, 
n.cconntabli1ty; the servauts, ·of God havmg been found inc,onveni,•nlly largr 
may hav~ to labimr mu.eh, _ru11J, t.o Wi~i~ for the co~grcgat.ion gener~lll( colicct
Jong, helore they are permitted to wit- <!cl• <1.n4 brim~ .e~.Y f/!H;ch, o~t ot: rPpai~, 
11css the triump411 qft'1e. g_ospel. Your th,e. ~Ol)l!'/,iUe_~ lately iesotved to Wf_t· 
Committee, howeve'I-, are not disposed it rlo,r,n, and eJect it afresJ, on a 
to ,iew thi: clepk,riJ,bl~ s.tate of the sµmllr,r ancl,'leatei;sc!Jle. ~~iscxpec1: 
heathen world, and thioi part of it in eel, to, qi; c_onm);e.tcd. ,yitll,in a month, 
particular,_ as s.uppJ:Y.iJig any motive \Y~l'!ll \~01'.8i!ip \~ill aga.i.¥, bi! hpl_d in it,_ 
,vhy exertl,Q,1!~. shonld b_e_ r~l-~x-~cl ;_ b~t chmtty.rn the H~dpq~t'hanee.11/-D,(!iUar,;e. 
would consictc1· it as alfol'tling a moTe 1;'1}_ tb~ n,'lt,ive C~Jil~l in ui,,-:. Ra-!ar, 
;Hgent reason, why such exertions wor~hip i,s, h,r;l<.I, e~m;y.'Jiu~sday, \v c~ 
~hould be, pei;se\;erecl i,n, w.it,h greater nesclay; an~ Si!,tlµd~y nir>Inin~, ar1tl, 
intenseness, and with a more urtclivicl- on the afternoons- of the Sabbal_h <l'iiy'. 
rd reliance upon the promise of divine Aa the congregatio11- at thu, p_h1ce h.i.'> 
assistance, with w)lip]). Cl;u:i_st ii.ccom- al":11-ys been lar,ge, anµ, a s.eirit fi:e~ 
paJlied his co1mn,and ~o. gq, intp a,11 qneJltlf evinced_ for di,icussion, ii. ha..~ 
the \'rorld-, and prea,ch. ~~e gqs.ptl tc;i b_eeu tlw11ght exJ>e~11-t to extend th~ 
o,·ery crea.tiue-'' Lo, '- ~m. '!lWl YI>'¥ morning sf1-vif:es, lo a. IIUlC~ fn'n;er 
always, eun l{n.to the c11,! o.fi'f/•~ wo.r/4.." peljioµ, to give l!-. f~ oppoi;t~ity- to 

In the couE!l.e of tb..e lMt yeai:, the euter J/lorc larg-elJ i_nto the H!riolls to
:Lltcntio1t of the natin1s ~Q. \h.e,wqi:d. of pies. co~ecterl with '1,e go.spel, or 
God lias bee.a -eq.ua.lly eno<;>ura.gi,ng as w.hicli a1:ise 011~ oA' the ~i~re_nt 11!,oje,;,
iu former yeara. tions tli,at_ Il!a:y; ~ U)·ge~ '!,gainst thew 
. ln tLie Moluuga place <;>t; worahjp, by, tb.e heathmi,. 
,vhere Hen:ice. i~ 1,oi11h,1ctecl: i.n &lr;1g:i,lee Tt.e cl)apel ir1. t_h_e l\loon.shee &1,7.a.r, 
four thrles a wcek,,the atte11clance,.bil,s built a,t \h,e e:qii:Jl.sr of a pi_ou_s tcr;11al,· 
beeu equal to.what h1/-.!I been w,tn.eas.ed se~,,~1,1,q, "'as. i<>.1,lll.d to be too ,li_~tau,t 
/n any preceding year ; and, within front \he 1:iciacl W cor;,u,uar;1<l a tult>ra bl~ 
these three or. fo11~ 1non.t,hs past, a 11lQ~e cc;mv;reg;ation. Afte.1; a ~utlici_ent tr~•v 
lively att~Lion has been eyin~ed, tl¥tn th~e~i,re, she has re.qu_«1stcd it may be 
has b~e1i before noticed. S.o,oi.e. h;;we reJli).o,v,ed, a'!,\l gr\H\n_\l. ob.tained for its 
warmly ~onte,ncl'ld against the ~Iii.ms erection_ iu a ll.1l/re pop_11lo,us neighbou,
of Christif¼nity as. a di.vine ~exela.ii.o.r;i, boo\!; s.ltc che~~\1Ur engaging to cu,~
o.nd have seemooi to coll\e w:i,ih no Mb:i1t~ t\i the. a.x_peuse. . The zeal of 
other object ba. v.ie'\.v.; bt\t ma.ny o,tli,e,,;s thl_s. ,yc;i_1,11>1ll, ,yl10., ~n h~~ Pl'verLy, has 
have disco.vered a.n atteD,ti-O.U l1igl,Jy man.i.festcd s9 ,\eep_.'\ <:ouc~u for the 
}lromisiug. · salvat\Q)l of the ht1(Hhcn, c,\unot be too 

It may be ~ratifying to the, fr;ier;,,ds . l,i,ig),.J:y; co1l)n)t'n~~cL; aD,<!, it is sinet•1·ely 
of the Societx to lr.now, tluil v,e,;y r<1- , l1op.ed, lwr e)ianw\e Jllil.Y be- \mitaied 
ccntly an iDdhdclual rnsidiog a,\ 1.1,0 , ii). ili.n1.ila~ a,\teiw1\S at usd,111.ltss, ~,y 
_g-reat distance from. this place, has tl,,.9se ill 111ore !l~ll1mt cii:cut;ll_,t'\DCfs. 
llla.~e himself known to the Misa.io1,1- \" <;>ur C@:iajt\e,\\, i,11 tepo,,fotg to you 
aries, as an ea.rneat inq.1,1ker- afters.a.I- the cir~1,1,mstances c<1nl.le~tccl ,,.~th na
.vation; aud by. the conver11.a.tio11a tl\cy the prei\clllll,g in Cal~ult;i, caD\JOt l"/,SS 
hav~ hithm:to had With hun, there ,1p- o.xer l\l ,;Uencll l\~c obli~atiou,; tla
;i,eat,s e:very h;iclicatioli of- sin~_.{ily, 8ocioty _are unc\fr. lo i'(I~: ~a,awit Aia
and humble solicitude to cQDle to. a toon,. lo~ the hig\i\y ~41.l'U~t.iot au1\ 
knowl~c of the h·utli. He ~0I11sses grntt1i~o11s <\ssist~11~r re.ndercd by 4i111 
to hav,o bee,n under reli~ious c;o1\cc1;n in tl,\, depllrl111e11t of \abour. '{ho11~1 
these tw.o or threll years past--,-to \1<1ve c;1llecl 111. a_~rt~ou:~ ei.ert1m1s. lo. tlu.' 

. teacl parts nf the New Testa111t1nt-1ll1d lJ\l})P,\ll't ot ln~ l;u1~ly, lw cl1cerl11Hy lh,. 
to have been in the habit of attell,clin~ vote~ lh" earlier 1iarl of t,yo or thre,c 
lhe Jlrcaching of the gospel in th1~ Mo- m<~r11_in~s _iu ~HIL') ,,·.,_.Ii,, _to juin the 
i.unKa chapel from the limo uf its :(\l1sS1t111s1\'11ls m a1\.if.,ssc~ 11,1 ili<# \k.1,, 
fir~t orcctie.n. Sho.uld thi.s m~a•s i\1- g~lc11 hrnf\llilw;c. 
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DINAGEPOUR, 

The following letter from Mr 
Fernanclez to Mr. Sutton, at Mool'-
5hedabad, received by the latter 
in J11lv last, contains an encou
raging. ,H•cotmt of the progre~s 
()f the go,pl'l at that station. 

" I TRANK you for your letter of the 
19th ultimo which came to hand on 
the 26th, and has afforded me strength 
and encouragement; the Lord is cer
tainly blessi11g his own cause in thv 
world more or less. Though the bless
ing he has bestowed upon Bengal has 
not been so copious as in some other 
places, yet we have cause for thankful
ness for what he has already done, 
and we have great reason to hope, that 
the work he has so graciously coill
menced, he will surely ca1Ty on to the 
end. Let this hope therefore constrain 
U& to use every effort in our power to 
promote the enlargement of the king
dom of our Lord and Saviour. Idol
atry is evidently tottering and fast 
falling to the ground, it is so at least 
in this district. A great part of the 
people do not appear so superstitious 
as they formerly were, they seem to 
manifest great in<liffe1·ence towards 
their idols. One of them a few years 
ago solti a whole cluster of Seeb's tem
ples, about ten or twelve in number, 
wilh their idols, consisting of two 
pieces of black stone in each, to Mr. 
Horne. Of these stones, which' were 
the objects of their worship, Mr, H
has made p1).int-grinding stones. This 
indifference has been frequently ob
served by others who still retain some 
veneration for them. There are some 
large temples built by the former Ra
jahs and dedicated to their favourite 
idols, which are now in a decayed ~tate,' 
and some already fallen to the gTound, 
and the present Rajah never troubles 
himself to repair these or build new 
ones. The establishment allowed by 
the former and late Rajah for the ex
penses of these temples amounted an
nually, to about 25,000 Roopees, but 
is now reduced to a few hundreds 
only, and this too is annually diminish
ing. Thus, as Dagon fell before the 
ark of the Lord, shall idolatry fall 
before the gospel. On Lord's-day, 

'the 27 th ultimo, nineteen persons were 
baptized in the Tanyan river at Sada
mahl, and there are fourteen candi
dates, the greater part of whom I hope 
will ~oon follow. I have. now seventy-

two members, men and women, ofwl1qm 
sixty-six are in fnll communion, The 
Christian population now with me 
amounts to 167 pet·sone, including chi!. 
dren. 'l'hese people were but a few 
years since in ((TOSS darkness, bowing, 

, themselves to the dumb idols, but are 
now brought into the light of the 
knowledge of the only true and living 
God, and Jesus Christ whom he bath 
sent. " This is the Lord's doing, and it 
is marvellous in our eyes." 

• • • 
SAM.A RANG. 

MR. BRUCKNER's JOURNALS,. 

(Continuedfroin Page ISI.) 

FEBRUARY 16, 1821.-Went to a Ja
vanese village, which I had just looked 
in a former time, but was then not able 
to address them. I had then observed 
a man with an amazing large wound 
in his lei,· occasioned by the fall of a 
stone upon it. I thought then ofbring-
ing him some medici_ne for it, as soon 
as the weather would permit my going 
out. · I brought to-day some medicine, 
which he received very thankfully. I 
took the occasion too, seei11g' a good 
number of the neighbours had eljtered 
the room while I was there, to address 
them on the great point of salvation 
by Jesus Christ. An old priest was 
also present, and he said that Mahomet 
was the chief of the prophets, which I 
was obliged to contradict, and con
versed with them upwards of half an 
hour of Jesus Christ, and his sufferings 
for sinners. They wondered , at it, 
Becoming night, and rainy, I was 
obliged to, hasten away. The sick 
man being a kind of priest himself, 
said he would follow me in future. 

18. Lord's-day. But to my sorrow 
could do nothing out of doors; yet I 
found some pleasure in instructing my 
family and servants. My servants, 
who seemed in the beginning much 
prejudiced when I first beg1tn worship 
with them in' our Christian manner, 
seem to attend now· with willingness 
and pleasure. I read generally a part 
of scripture to them, and bring it over, 
by way 'of explaining, unto the local 
diaJect, adding such remarks in the 
mean time as I think necessary for 
their enlightening, removal of their 
prejudices, and for showing them the 
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need of a Saviour. Some of them Rp
pcar to become thankful for the trou
ble I take with them. 

SUMATRA. 

A LETTER, lately received by 
a female friend from Mn. lforton, 
contains the followi110 informa-
. " lior! respecling tbe school~ under 

therr care at Bencoolen. 

FO'l"t Marlborough, May 3, i.sat. 

l!l. Intended to go out to visit some 
of my villagers, but was again prevent
ed by the weather : and my work was 
only confined to my people in the house. 
People in Europe might think it a 
foolish reason which a Missionary 
should assign for. his being prevented 
by the weather. The weather here 
affects a persop's health infinitely more WE have on the Orphan Establish
than it will do in Europe. A good ment ten boys and seven o-ir1 3 who 
wetting through may here brino- a se- have each a distinct dwellino- · 'the·se 
vere sickness upon a person, .;hereas are wholJy in our char"e for "i~struc, 
we know nothing of that in Europe. tion1 lodging, board," ~nd clothing. 
How many times have I been wetted Besides these, I h:tYe one boarder with 
through entil'ely when in Europe the girls on the same plan, three g:irls 
even in the winter season, and I wa; as parlour boarders, and one day 
never affected by it; but he.re I find it scholar, besides two or three gratis. 
quite different. I have merely got wet You cannot easily imagine the labour 
now and then in a slight shower of rain a~d tediousness of teaching a lang"llage 
and I have felt it long afte1·wards. A without the assistarice of books in 
Missionary in this country ought to their own, and of conveyinn- moral and 
have a very' strong constitution. religious instruction, eithe; in Enn-Jish 

21. Went to a village into which I which they know very imperfeelly, 0 ; 

could enter with .Jifliculty, on account Malay, of which I know as little 
of the deep mud which was in the way which has very few terms to expres; 
of its entrance. I saw but a fow wo- ideas of that nature, and those few the 
men, the men being _all busy in their children are mostly ignorant of. How, 
rice-fields. Going a little farther into ever, we may expect them to be with 
the village, I saw a man sitting before us, or some other Missionaries, long 
his hut-I sat down next him. I beu-an enough for the~e difficulties to be sur
to introduce the gpspel to him, "by mounted, and as these are likely to be 
showing how many ways a man could resident here, we may hope their ad
commit sin. He said, " Oh! then is Yantages will not rest with them
no one witliout. sin?" " So _it is," I sehes, but that they will, at least 
replied; adding farther, " sin_ cannot some of them, be madP- blessino-s ·to 
be forgiven by God except a suflicient others. Their general temper· is" ex
ransom is paid to his justice," &c. He tremely apathetic, but I had the plea
admired greatly what he heard of the sure of seeing one pf them weep much 
gospel : he said then he would come on my explaining to her the reason for 
and see me, that I might tell him more, going to church on Good Friday. Ano
but he lrn.d nothing to bring me to in- ther time, after describing the dut.,
troduce himself. I replied that I and advantages of prayer, when !asked 
should be very glad to see him come if either of them ~shed me to explain 
at any tims, and that I did not want what ha? bee? said, ~ne, a particularly 
any thing of his. He alluded her~ to shy, quiet girl, wlnspered, " Want 
the Javanese custom, that if any one Ma"am, teach me to pray." To yo~ 
c?mes to see his friends, or some of the this may seem very trivial, but I assur,, 
Ingber ranks, he \Jrings always a.pre- you !o m~ it w~s quite reYiving. None 
sent of fruits or fowls, &c. In tlie can imagme, without experience, what 
mean tini.e several had come from their it is. to see around and associate conti
rice fields, to whom I spoke a little. uually wilh human minds totaily dark 
Another of them s;1id he wanted to and <lead to all real good ; the slightest 
h_e instructed by me, but he had little mark of atte.ntion or curiosity. is en
tune to spare. 1-fo. said too, he could cumaging. From the Ii.tile opportunity 
not pray, as he had not learnt it. I I have yet had of examining the cha
ahowe'.l him then what prayer is, and meter and state of the native females, 
told hun a short prayer. He seemed i there _a?pear$ to me to be no deficiency 
~uch pl~ase<l. 6oing away, some · of ab1hty amongst them; bu~ they am 
;&ccompa1u~d me out of the village. extremely neglected and ignorant. 

(ra be continued.) 
They seem to think it unnecessary for 
them to think of their sl)uls, or of fu
turity. One old woman told me, the 
Imums (priests) kiiew these thiug,, 
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b\ll she did not kno'I\· the way to J\"<'a
,·en; Rnd imm,,dial<'ly came and sat 
fo,l'l'n nt my frl'I, ea!'ncstly liiitcninl{ lo 
tile liUlt, I conld say to her. We ha"e 
been to-day to the OJlE'lling· of a new 
J\alive School Yet}' nt'a!' us, 1'here W<' 
hope soon to haY-e the fi1·st Nativt' 
School for ii;irls, wl1,ch tilt now has 
n<'en objPcted to. A wry old Ma fay 
litdy, abollt. ei!l-'hty, came to tl\C,~chool
room to meet rne, to ron~nlt and ar
ranl\'e the plan. We had prerared our 
ii'(s'n Yeramlah,bl\t. to this it was _oh
jt'cted it was too distant, (though l)Ot 
ten minutes' walk,) their bip:p:cr girls 
miglit be stote'II, of ,~hi-eh they are 
llnich afraid. Daughters here are .a
hiable prop~rty, as they sell them for 
wh·es. We decided at last tha_t the 
·school is to be formed in this old lady's 
llonsl', as soon as -ive have the Go,·er
·nor's sanction, ,o;-1\kh °l'l'e know he will 
i,:;ladly give. 'fhe number of schools 
now forming has e:,:cited considerable 
alarm, and some opposition, but just 
no\'l•'all seems quiet again. The chief 
1\fahometan pri_ests, called i\folims, 
·,,,ere the opposers,_ but: the strongest 
I'arty at present is fur the schools. 

KINGSTON.· 

TOE. last commm1i.catio11 re
ceiv-ed from l\Ir. Coultart was 
dated December 20, 1821, in 
wl_iich,' after·dt'pforiug· the various 
aud formidable o,b~tacles oppos.6'd 
to tbe pt·ogress of ttie Gospel 
·an10ng th~ negro pop~lation, he 
proceeds Ill the followrng terms : 

nine in thi's last SeRS<Hl or 11i'rhi\<1M; 
:\11d many of. these persons h1t,•u bee~ 
the 1nost emincnl:-amon~ llA for piety. 
I havo foll much in attending th" dMtli 
l1eds of 1onte of those, hut most he.vei 
tlied ~o 811dde11ly thR.l I heanl• not of 
their sickness. A Gujnea negro, wh.oeli 
exper.ience we lately heard, observed 
l'CS\Jellting hi,mstl!t', that from the tim~ 
he came t1om the Guinea C<ia.st, " hi"'-' 
no 11bl:C to take word, if any one olfencl 
him~ n1e tnke knifo, me take tick, me,' 
no snthfy tiU me d1fok him hlood-
nnv\l,me able to tl\lte twenty wovdi;-l 
llon 1110 tief, me drink., e~ery, bad ti,n1;' 
me (lo. Somahody ~a.y, .me m~~st pr.a-y 
-tpc say no, what me- prny: .f,n,? ru-in' 
best pray ,fo11 me-gJve me sometinl{ 
good tor eat, dat bettei· dan t11,ay,.'' 
"What ma-de, yon ~h;mge yom· mind 
tlwn '/?' " Massa, me go.to cl~1uch 011.e· 
S,rnd~.y, an me-heaF massa pa1:son say,,: 
Jesw,~ Cl>rii<t ea.me an pill him, bl!oorl 
fer thwer. Ah, soIT\etin1s sRy, yol'i 
hcara !J,at? him pill. him blood! Aid 
~o ! ,!en me the linner, me. de tief, me' 
,te drunkard,! Him pill him-blood for' 
Guinea nig-e1· f Oh, oh!· Jesus drie for 
poo niger before him know- J.\,nd''
thinking, as seems q-ui-te natur.al to· 
thPm, tbat- Je·sus becomes acq-nainteo 
with themj-ust then, becaus.e he is Just 
then telling them all they have done. · 

W·e have an old.member, who is now 
gJ"Owinp; very f~eble, and obli'ged td 
walk with a stiok, and who h.as a long 
way to walk every Sabbath, fo1, sh-e' 
never-tnisses her· chu!'ch unless ,11 sj·r,k 
take her," as she exprnsses it. She' 

·met me·a fow days ago, anf!!. took, me' 
by the hand, sa.ying-,- "You tell nie_ 
true, massa~yon gie me plenty physk. 
-it quite trong,-but it do me good!?' 
I conld not remember any thing to 
which her assertions w~uld itJip\y, 
until she said; "You 1;10 know? tidi!t 

"fn tM live years of· yout Mission day you. say, A,ny body come late:.to' 
here, aT,out one thousand peFsons have God's house, you fear- him dropping 
been added to the church. Some have off fo Jesus Chuist, him heart growing 
:reached '·' tile city of habitation," and cold--for true, me massa, me feel a, 
some few, It is to be feared, have taken litty cold that day, an me too late, hut 
up the·fonn of godliness without the you no see it so again." · 
power. lo these two last. years neai-Jy An'other of our fe:inale friends came·· 
Jive m'rndTed have been adcled, and thirty miles the other morning, to t·~n 
we have been -ce1-y pa,•ticttlar ;_ buf it me'of her 1·ecofory f1•om sickness, th,t 
w~rtld be too mueh to say, that none I might unite with her in p~aising Gqfl. 
have deceived our '1opes. They, I may She gave me .a lortg .· aecount of die 
say with safety, luwe decewed 'us; I means usedforherreeovery, which~he 
hope we Mv-e not d_eceived them int? a imagioe"d God had revealed lo her ilI 
good opinion of themselves by hopmg a dream. I said, " lSJ:a'ry, take care,
too much:, or being sanguine · beyond God is very good, hut you must not 
w·hat 11-aHreasonable. · If our additions think too much ab0ut dreams; for 
are large, y-ou wilt see 'that our be- Satan sometimesput:;onw!iite clotbes." 
re,l\'emen1s are ~rea1 too; We (1ave "Yes, ma,ssa, (s.he rep\ied1) me k"?'v; 
}(lst six or 8even per week; sometnne~ j but mP. no Jiced tio much what me tccl, 
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,.~ -wh,.t dat me feel inake me rlo." 
Hie ar.ldctl, " \Vhcn me ]i~ar :,ny body 
1,ca:k,me 6>1:V, Wcll, m:, see what :von 
J,,.. and me watch /Jlrite close-for it 
·1"' i,nnl ting ·to peak Chri.,tlun, f,ut it 
·9,,;t, ltar,j to mrt-int,tin the C!t•istfau." 
· Our 111011'tl1ly prnycr 1nee.tinp; is wi,11 
:.ttcnr.l~d, altl1ough w" are obli7,ecl .to 
111pet before the sun go.~s <lown, to 
avoid the i:>enalty. I am ~urc that some 
of the prayers offered 11p by these eons 
Qf Canaan, would deeply affect your 
hearts could you hear them. One said 
in hjs prayer bat monthly meeting, 
wit~ great f~rvm;1r, " Lord save we poo 
black sin.ner ! break up all de dibble's 
work bim ,dene >n m~ lteart; and lllVC 
poo Afl!j.cai1 ail me poo Guine(I niger 
from dat place wliere no sun shine, 
whe1'e no •ta,. twin/de." It is ·some ··en
courage111ent to hilar these. poor th,ings· 
pray, and we.do hope pmyer w.ill .pre
'vail ag,'l.i.jist ilin, aud • flmt this dese1'.t 
w.ill in answer:tbtreto l;Je-watered and 
hecome v~ry fi'u,tfal. 

(Sinct tit~ abor.e went 0to.p1-,ess,-Jui·tl1,e_r 
Co1iw11mic,U ions fume /;een reoei.ved 
frora Mr. C01/,ltq,rt, d<ifed · '3/)tf, of 

· Ja'flua_r!J• last.) -

FRoM'fhe XCfVlh Number pf 
the P~riodic~lAcc.ounts .publish-. 
ed by 0-ur .Moravian 'Brethren, 
we extra:d the 'following letter, 
written by one of their Mission
aries; ·stati<med on the coast of 
bab1•a<lor, It shews, in a very 
1\leas1ng mattner, the gratitude of 
t'he po·or Esqil!.maux· for the w-0rds' 
of eternal life, . 

SEVERAL -0f ou1· Esqujmau1:;he1·e ·at 
N ain,having beeu informed ofthe nature 
t\lld aim. of-the Bible 'scicie.(y, and its la
bours in the-distribution of the sacre<l 
11criptures 'tµroughotit .the w.orld, oft hei1' 
own accord'began to.cciltectseal's blub
ber, by way of making upaswaU c(lnhi
butiou towards the exp.enses ofthxt So
ciety: .8omi,, brnught whoJe s,•als, or 
~alf a ~eal, or pieces, as t-hey coulci 
afford it. .{)tliers· bmui-ht portio11s of 
blubber in the name -0f their children, 
rcquesti11g that theil' poor gifts ·ought 
~e accepted. The expressions t}ley 
l 1!f,;\e ll,~e qi~ in"p.r:e~aiitin~· thticll' ci[er-

ing~, dt>eply atl'i,cler.l ws-. · Ha;ing been 
told that in .,ome paTts of the world, 
conve~H froril·among t11e heathrii, who 
wore pol>ter than tht-y, na:« cohtribuhid 
their rnite, however imian,· With:great. 
eagernc.1s and delight, towards t!ie 
furtherance of the ~pread of thP- word 
of God, they exclaimed,." How long 
have we not hear.cl the I)leasant and 
C<iJlifotta.bTe words concerning Jesu.e 
Christ 'our Saviour, and how many 
books have we not recej.veld treatin;· of 
Him, and yet we have never kn~wn 
and considered whence they came. ~' e 
have indeed sometimes spoken toge
ther, and observe1, that t)lese m<illY 
books '·given to 11s wi.thout .I>;lY, mmt 
cost,a gr.eat deal somewhere; but we 
.,never cave before now known that 
even poor people bring theii' moirey,. 
out of pure lo,e, that \ve 1Wt.Y. .~t 
ihose comfortable words of God. ·we 
are indeed pooi:_ bn.t yet might, no;,, 
and then, bring some blu.bber, as a co.1.1-
tributiOil, that others, who aYe. a.s · ig
norant as we were formerly, .may 
rece,he the same gospel, which has 
been so sweet to•:our sools; and t~re~ 
by be. taught to fiud the way to Jes.us, 
n_nd believe on him." · By these ilP0,n,- . 
taneous -,declarations,; a .great ,Jmpi:,es- • 
sion .was .made ~po1;1 our people: F..acl, 
would bring swnething, when they 
hearu how desirou.s other nations were 
to hear lhe word of God. They _no~ 
begged me to -send thjs collecij(){I .of 

·blubber-to those genewus frie11,d~ .vr ho 
priat\cd the Bibles ·ror them, that· more 
heath~Jl miglit be pres.ented with that 
.bunk, ",so fa.r ·tnor.e. P.re&im,s than.a,ry 
: tkfog else i.n thi.~ wol'lcf." ll' e. r.ejoiced 
to find, even fa Esq__u,.imaux, whos.e 
ideas in ge,neral seem raJ):ier .. 9f the 
blunt' kind, such a. (Sense of .gratitude .. 
for the benefits couferred 11p011 · th!l~- c 

It is•a proof that .they ~re capa!>\e oi •· 
[Fatiifof foelirigs, wht.n.mligh.t~ned by 
Christian principl.es. T4e l?lubber 
they have . tjllls C\)liec.ted, .amu..nts to 
abcitlt· 30 gallons of uil, which we have 
ad·ded to,. and must J:,e dt,<JU:cied frum 

· that in the store. lf you hav_, no ob. 
jection, we sliould' bt oblige(j to you, 
if :fOU•wwld present the Committee of 
'the.Bible Society ,vHh the value of it, 
in whateYer way th,•y .1\l"Y "):sh to rP
,eeive it. W:e make no doubt tl1at the 
wor,thy Society would rej.oice .at .the 
dispositioµ uf p.eart i/1 our pour. Esqui
maux, wh.ich dictal'etl the glt't,· small 
as it is, aud be please<.!' to. pcrcei ve, 
that the benelits onr Esquimau,i. have 
.derhcd from the !!;el1erositv -0f the 
BiblP Soci,-ty, are acknowktiged wit!, 
.due tbi11l;.folness , 
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NEW St)t1Til WALIIS. th<' principal means to be clnploycd in 
the prosecution of their purposP.. 'l'o 

,rr hav<> ~rcat pleasure in stating, encourage the ~ettlcment of r~ligiou~ 
that sn<>ral wol'thy persons in this rlis- : persons in the Colony-Domestic Mis. 
tant, hut gMwinr;ly impo:·Unt settle-· sionary cxl'rtions-Ucsolute discoun
mrnt, haY<, lately associall'rl tog·ethcr tenancing hmnorulity ·anrl profaneness, 
to rlnise measures for promo1ing the -and the promotion of union mu\ 
moral and spil'itual interests of the in- peace among trne· Christians of every 
ltahitants. With this object in view, a Denomination. 
Society has latl'ly been formed, called Surely the formation of such a So
" The Australian EYa11gelical So- ciety mny be regarded as a token for 
riety," who specify the following as . good! 

••• 
Contribution., reccirrd by the T;rttsurer of the B~ptist llfissioncry Society, from 

Feb1w1ry J.J, lo lllarch 14,- 1822, not including Individual Subscriptions. , 

FOR THE l\llSSION. £ s. d. 
Legacy of William Salter, Esq. late of Nonvood, (Executrix, Mrs. 

1\1. E. Salter; -Executors, Messrs. David and Samuel Salter) 
£300 l 

Duty, 30 S 270 
l>itto of Mr. William Elston, late of Cloth Fair, London, (Mr. 

William Clare and Mr. William Baldwin, Executors) 
£200 Navy 5 per Cents. and Interest, 215 

Ditto of Mrs. J\fary Thornton, late of Hull, (Mr. John Thornton, 
_Executor) .• · ..•••... , •••••.•....•••..•..• £80 0 0 Z 71 

Duty, &c. 8 6 8 5 
Kent, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Brindley, Treasurer .•. 
Reading, Balance of Collection and Subscriptions, by Rev. J. H. 

Hinton ...•... [Total this Year, £ll8 2s. 6d.] ..••.•••••.• 
Bromsgrove, Auxiliary Society, by Rev. J. Scroxton .••••••••• 
Shipley, Subscnptions, by Rev. J. Mann .. • .•.•••. , .•••..•••• 
Haslingden, :Friends, by Rev. Mr. Copley ... • .. , •••..••..••• 
Aberdeen, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Thomson .••.••.••••.•.•. 
Montrose, Society for Missions, Schools, and Tracts, by Mr. 

40 

14 
16 

6 
1 

32 

James Dow .....•..•.........••. •.· ....•...•... , •. :.... 10 
Penzance, l\Jissiouary School Union, by Mr. Spasshatt . . . . . . • . 2 
Devizes, Southampton: and Poole, collected by Rev. John Saffery 102 
Cottenham, Collection and Donation, by Rev. T. C. Edmonds •.. , o 
:r-;orthampton, Small Society, by Rev. T. Blundell, and Sub-

i=;crir,tions • • . • • • •.•••••••••••••..•••.••••••••••.••.• ~ 
Rugby, Penny-a-Week Society, by Ditto .......•..•••..•..•. 
Road, ........ -Ditto......... by Mary Longstaff .......... . 
Bilderstonc, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Carter ...• • .••.••.•••• 
'Wales, Nortl,em District of the South East Baptist Association, 

24 
6 
6 
/j 

by the Re,·. J. Evans.................................. S 
Walworth, East-street Female Auxiliary Society, 

Moiety of Subscriptions, by :Rev. R. Davis £16 6 7½ 
A Friend, by Ditto.................... 1 11 6 

0 

0 

13 

4 

7 
0 

19 
0 
Ii 

0 
2 
9 
3 

17 
0 
0 

14 

15 

17 18 
Thomas Key, Esq. \l'ater Fulford .....•...••••.••.. Donation 100 0 
"-· N. · · Tweedmouth ............... Ditto... 2 0 

FOR THE 1'RANSLATIONS. 

0 

O· 

,'4 

7 

6 
0 
6 

ll 
ii 

0 
0 
6 
8 

0 
6 
9 
4 

4 

1½ 
0 
0 

·rr,oma~ Key, Fsq. Water Fulford •.•..•... , •.•..... Donation 200 
f{ildPr,1one, Au1ilfary,Society, by Mr. D. C<1rter .• •.,.,,,... I 

0 0 
9 4 

.... 
). BAnflELD, Printer, 91, Wordour-:treet, Sol,o. 
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MEMOIR OF THE LAT.E REV. JOHN AYER.• 

• • • 
Ma. A·Y~R was born Feb.1741, 
at Kettering, where his ancestors 
had resided for time immemorial. 
He; attended , with them at the 
parish church; a~d he ~PP.tr..trs 
to hav.e been seoously mclrned 
from .his childboo.d, for he was 
not able to fix upon one time 
moa·e than anotbei: when the work 
of conversion might ue supposed 
to ·1ake place. 

few years, however, Mr. Maddock 
resigned hi's curacy, and many of 
the serious people who used to at
tend upon. his ministry left the 
church and joined the di.sst:nler.s. 
Amongst these. was Mr.Ayer, who. 
went to hear. Mr .. Brown, a pre-. 
decessor of. the late Mr. Fuller. 
, .. Whilst Mr. Maddock was cu-• 
rate at Kettering,. many of the 
serious church people used · to 

He was apprenliced .. t() a. Dis
senter,,and .attended at the (nde• West~n Favell. · .After ~lr. Heney's 

. • , , death, he continued in that curacy till 
pendent meeting ,with lus.u)aster 5 1760, wlren·he,vent to a curacy atWel-
family:; and be .. has been_ r~peat- don. From Weldon, he came in 1761 
edly heard to say, \low useful the to the curacy of Kettering, in which he 
Rev. Mr. Boyce was. to him while contimled till June 28, 1770, at which 
he sat under his .ministry. time, f>Wing to the ~iolent and outra-

geous conduct u.f the enemies of the 
·After the expiratio11 of his ap- gospel, he was compelled to resign his 

prenticeship, he again. reg!,llarly curacy. He continued, however, fa re
attended at, the. parish church. side.at Kettering tjll September 177:1, 
T I . h · d d 1 1. ,vben heremovedlirst to Guilsburuugh, 

0 t ns · e was lll uce , parJ Y uy fifteen miles from Ketteri:ig, and af-
an attachment lo the form of wor- terwards to Creaton a nei.rhbouring 
shi11 in which lie was educated,' v~Uage, where he di;4 Juiy 0 17, 1785. 
but chiefly, because at that time Th.e Rev. Mr. Scott pre.ached his fu-
ll R M M· dd k . . neral sermon. ie_ ev.. r. a oc • an ~van- · Mr. l\faddock was a· nry laborious, 
gehcal_ dl'rgymau, ·preached_. at ppp~lar, and useful preacher. He had 
Kcl.tl'r111g.t.. In the course of a a remarkable talent of ma.king it im

------· ----------- P.O~sible for his people not to compre-
• For this Memoir we are indebted bend what he said, au<l of li:x;iu~ their 

to his venerable friend, the R~v.Joshua attention by the <lignified simplicity 
Burton, anil his nl''plie,v, :Mr. Robert and the pathos of his sermuns. At 
Smith. least four dissenting_ ministers receiv-

t The Rev. Abraham l\Ial\dQck was ed their first serious impressions uuder 
born in Westminster, June. 1, 1713. his minist1·y. Dis,entinl!; cougregatiuns 
He was au attoruey in London till 1757, also .were either formed or greatly in
when he entered into the cliurch, and creasecl by his hearers, "ho left his 
became the curate o( l\lr. Hervey, at church, One cf these cou~l'L'~utiPn,; 
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meet for pra~'cr, rra<ling, and con
,,·ersation on religious subjects. 
At thrse meetings, which wcut 
b~, the name of the " Society," 
l\Ir, fohn \Vamer, Master of the 
Free School, in their early stage 
read some religious books, hut 
aft•!rwards drlive1·ed an extempo
rnry Sermon. His Memoir, drawn 
np ·by Mr. Fuller, appearel1 in the 
Evangelical Magazine. Mr. Ayer 
also frequently read Burkitt's Ex
position. lt was owingperhaps to 
this that Mr. Ayer, soon after he 
had joined the Baptists, was re
quested to go into the villages on 
a Lord's Day to supply destitute 
congregations. 

About the year 1770, the Bap
tist Church at Kettering beiug at 
that time without a minister, Mr. 
Moses Deacon of Walgrave came 
as a supply. What the particular 
subject of his discourse was can
not now be recollected; hut the 
sermon afforded great pleasure to 
Mr. A)•er, which induced him to 
open . his mind to l\ir. Deacon. 
This conversation laid the foun
dation of an intimacy between 

them, which lasted as long as Mr. 
D. lived. Soon afte1· this, Mr. 
Ayer was baptized hy Mr. D. 
and became a member of Wal
grave church. Mr. Deacon, bein<> 
an aged man, and growing very 
infirm, frequently invited Mr. Ayel' 
to assist him by preaching for him, 
which he continued to do till Mr. 
Deacon's death. He resided at 
Kettc1·ing, and worked at his trade 
in the week, and went to Wal
grave on a Saturday afternoon, 
and returned on Monday. 

After the death of Mr. Deacon, 
the church at Walgrave unani
mously invited Mr. Ayer to be
come their pastor. Being encou
ra.ged to accept the invitation, by 
the neighbouring ministers, and 
particularly by l\Ir. Ryland of 
Northampton and Mr. Hall of 
Arnsoy, he was ordained in Oct. 
1773. The latter of these minis
ters delivered the charge, and Mr. 
Evans of Foxton preached to the 
people. He then gave up his {,u. 
siness at Kettering, and settled at 
Walgrave. The church and he 
seemed to be very happy together 
till 1785, when a leading man Qr 

built the present Baptist meeting-house ' two not heing satisfied with his 
at Guilsborough; and so far was he preaching, it issued in his re
from resenting their secession, that moval. He was then invited to 
the trust deeds were gratuitously drawn I 
up by him. The reason he assigned for preach regular y at Hallaton and 
his own continuance in the church of Slawston in Leicestershire, which 
England was, that he thought it his he continued to do for about seven 
duty to continue where Providence had years, preaching at one of those 
placed him, and where God had blessed places in a morning, and the other 
his labours. The only works he pub-
lished were, I. The Divinity of our in the afternoon; and at one of 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ asserted those places, or at Medbourn, 
and defended: being the Substance of (where be resided,) in the evening-, 
a Letter to a Friend. By a Layman of 
the Church of England. 1755. 2. A About the year 1792, the con-
Letter to the Rev. Mr. Moses Browne gregation at Braybrook being des
upon the Downfal of Antichrist. 1770. titute of a minister, he was invited 
3. A Translation of the Hist0ry of the to reside at Braybrook 'and preach 
French Martyrs. 1780. For farther h I· I I d'd I t 
particulars concerning him, see his to t em, W IIC I le I regu ar Y 
LIFE in Middleton's Hiographia Evan- for some time; but uot bting or
gdica, VOL. IV. Mr. Maddock was dained over them, some of the 
succ<,eded in the curacy of Creaton leading men wished to hear other 
bv the Rev. Thomas Jones, author of • • I I · 
.,:The Scripture Directory," who still m1111sters preac I to t 1em Ill turu 
,;outiuues there. with him. He, desirous of becom• 
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h1g all things to all men, and hav
ing frequent invitations to preach 
at the 11eighbo11ri11g villages, con
tinued to preach al Brayhrook in 
turn with others, till his death. 
On those Lorrl's Davs when he 
,1•as not to preach at ·Bray brook, 
he usually supplied destitute con
gregations in the neighbourhood. 
He always performer! his journeys 
on foot, and has often travelled 
ten or twenty miles and upward 
to preach, though his most usual 
places were Gretton, Great Eas
ton, and Langton, 

Toward the latter part of his 
life there were many interpositions 
of Providence fol' his preservation 
when he was o"ertaken with the 
»ight, as he was returning from 
preaching. Once he fell into a 
gravel-pit, and had a narrow es
cape from being drowned. Twice 
he lost his way, and wandered in 
the fields till three o'clock in the 
morning. But his work was his 
delight, and nothing could induce 
him to give it up whilst his strength 
would permit. 

He possessed a good constitu
tion, and experienced very little 
bodily affliction; but of late he 
found himself gradually growing 
weaker from the regular decay of 
nature. He seemed, for the last 
half year before his death, to have 
a presentiment 1 hat he must short
ly leave his family and friends. A 
very affecting scene occun-ed in 
the early part of Nov. 1820, when 
he parted with his son, who re
sides at Lough borough, under au 
llppreheusiou that he should see 
his face no more in the flesh. The 
las! sermon. he preached at Ket
tering, w<1s on Easter Sunday, 
from lhe very same words, (Psalm 
lxvi. 16.) that he preached his 
first sernrnn from near sixty years 
<1go in the same town. He was 
Very much <1ffectcd, and told his 
uudience, that he was apprehen-

sive it would be the last time he 
should ever preach to them, and· 
that he was desirous to finish his 
work amongst them with the same 
passage of Scripture with which 
he had begun. He was exceed
ingly desirous to attend the minis
ter3' meeting at Clipston on Eas
ter Wednesday, as if apprehensive 
that it would he the last opportu
nity he should ever have of meet
ing his brethren in the ministry in 
that public manner. 

His last ministerial labour was 
on Lord's Day, May 13, 1821, at 
East Langton, in Lt:icestershire, 
about six miles from Braybrook. 
In the afternoon he preached from 
Eph. i. 22, 23. In the evening, 
as he was looking for the first 
hymn, he dropped down in the 
pulpit, and never spoke after
wards. He was immediately car
ried to a friend's house. Recourse 
was had to medical aid; Lrnt he 
died on Tuesday, May 15, with
out a sigh or groan, in the 81st 
year of his age, leaving a widow 
aged 81, (with whom he spent 
fifty-three years iH the marridge 
state sweetened by the thought of 
their being fellow-heirs of the same 
everlasting inheFitance, and of 
whom his London friends have 
taken a kind and generous notice,) 
and four children, all of whom 
have joined Baptist churches. 
Thus died this faithful servant in 
the performance of his work. 
" Blessed is that servant, whom 
his Lord when he comel h shall 
find so doing." He was lrnricd 

· in the Baptist burying-ground at 
Kettering. The Rev. J. K. Hall 
preached a funeral sermon from 
Rev.iii. 3. A fun1:ral sermon was 
also preached for him at Bray
brook by his aged and intimate 
friend, the Rev •. Joshua Burton, 
the pastor of the Baptist church 
at Fox ton, from the declaration of 
Paul, " I have fought a good 

s ~ 
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tight, l have finished my coursE>, 
1 han kepi the faith: henceforth 
thne is lain up for me a crtiwn of 
riglilt•o11,11ess, "hich the Lord 
the righteous Judge, shall give m; 
al lhat da)··" 2 Tim. iv. 7, 8. 

Servant of God, well done! 
The izlorious warfare's past; 

The battle's fong:ht, the mce is won, 
And thou art crown'd at last. 
Of all thy heart's desire 
Triumphantly possess'd, 

Led g' d by the ministerial choir 
In thy Redeemer's brrast. 
Redeem'd from earth and sin 
Ah! wheu shall we ascend ' 

And all in Jesus' presence rei;,.n 
~ ith our ascended friend 1 " 
Come, Lord !-And quickly come! 
An_d when in thee complete, 

Re_ce1ve thy longing servants home, 
To worship at thy feet. 

Alt hough his talents as a 
preacher were not of the hiohest 
order, his preaching was ver"'y ac
c_eptable not only among the Bap
t1:,ts, but among the Calvinistic 
Pzdobapti,ts. Great and eloquent 
sermons were not expected from 
him, but plain, sound, scriptural 
truths ;-such as the total depra
vity of human nature,-the true 
and prf,per divini1y of Christ,
the eilicacv of his alonement -
the imput.;tion of hi,; righte;LIS· 
uess to all who believe,-regene
ralion and sanctification by the 
Holy Spirit,-the final persever
ance of lielievers,-their supreme 
love of God, and their love of 
men, with the genuine fruits of 
love,_;_the duty of siuner:1 to re
pent c1nd believe the gospel, 
though nuthiug ,;hort of I he grac:e 
of Gnd cau ddermine them :;O lo 
do,-,md the dutv of believers to 
r1:gard the law as-a rule of life. 

acquired that hono!l1· and respect 
,~hich he neither sought nor de
s1reti, aud which they who seek 
frequently do not attain. For, ' 

" ~ho ,comt applause oblige the world 
111 tins ; 

Th~y gratify man's passion to refuse: 
Ev_ •~ good men turn banditti, and- re

.101ce, 
Like Kouli Khan, in plunder of the 

proud." 

Contented with little of this 
world's goods, with the strictest 
economy and uprightness he 
brought np a family to mature 
age, and lived to see i1is children's 
children giviug themselves to the 
Lord. He has been often heard 
to say, in a way of thankfulnes; 
for the divine goodness that <lur
ing his whole life he ~as never 
asked twice to settle the same ac
count_ H(s income being small 
and prccat1ous, never exceeding 
£30 a year,-many friends were 
very kind to him, and he lived 
e~ery day, like the Israelites in ihe 
wilderness, upon Providence. Yet 
rejoicing in doing good, he often 
~enlioned it as .a high gratifica
llon that be was one of the first 
twelve who were present when the 
foundation-stone was laid, Oct. 2, 
1792, of the Bapti,t .Missionary 
Society, and that be then sub
scri ocd half-a-guinea to the ori
ginal fuud (£13 2s. 6d.) of that in
stitution. He contiuued a recrular 
subscriber till two years liefo;e his 
death.* Thus lived and thus died 
this plain all(! humble servant of 
.Jesus Cbri,t, desceuding to the 
grave, agreeably lo the inscription 
011 his falher's grave,tone, like "a 
,hock of corn co111i11g in ils season," 

As a Chri,tian, lie had the tes-
timuuy of those who kuew him * l_t m;:y 1,ut be improper bere 

1to 
Le,t of IJeiug a con:;i,teutly pious. mention, that the U~ll~ one ur the twelve 

. Tl . . . . who \\ as not a mrnister, Mr. Joseph 
wan'. ie p1umrne11t feature,; Tinnns, then a Deacon of Mr. Fuller•~ 
ot l11s cliaraclt-r were humilit.,·, church, now resides in London, and j:; 

[•tal:eal,lellt',c, ailcl kiudues,;, He th_efathorofMr.Ui11Ti111ms,theauth01· 
w<1s willi11g to Le thuu••IJt the l<1,l 0! the masterly J~amph}et on the Dhin~ 
, J j j , . , . I · ,-.I · . I h,relrnuw ledge rn a!lo wer lo l) r. Atlan1 
cl/J I Ji; ~a,,, <!BC lll l lls \\'<IJ IC Clarke. 
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0 N TH E DE IT Y by the Spirit of God ; therefore 
oP THE he has infinite pcrfectious, and 

1/0LY SPIRIT. must uc God. 
In Acts xxviii. 25, there j5 a re

ference to hai. vi. 9. "\V ell spake 
1N two former num hers we have the Holy Ghost by E,aias the pro

treated of the Influence of the phet unto our fathers." But thi~ 
Holy Spirit, and have also endea- Holy Ghost was the Lord, who 
voured to prove his Pcrsonalit)'· commissioned the prophet to de
In the present we shall advance liVt:r the awful message to the h-
arguments in proof of bis Deity. raelites contained in that chapter. 

If we admit his personality, we In Heb. x. 15, 16, the writer 
shall have 110 difficulty in admit- quotes Jer. xxxi. 31-33. "\\ihere
in" his deitv, as the t:1i"ngs said of of the Holy Ghost also is a wit
hi~1 in th; scriptures evince his ness to us: for after that he had 
infinity. Tho~e who do uot ad- said before, This is the cove
mit the authority of the Scriptures nant that I will make with rhe111, 
in this particular, or who seek to after those days, saith the Lord, I 
explain away thdr meaning by will put my laws into their hearrs, 
the use of figurative language, will and in their minds will I write 
doubtless disregard all we say: them ... " He whom the prophet 
we wish them however to remem- calli JEHOVAH, is called the 
ber, that a tl'uth so important as Holy Ghost in the language of in
the Deity of the Spirit of Gori, spiration. In Acrs iv. 24, 25, an<l 
cannot be 1·ejected without_ dan- i. 16, we read, " They lifted up 
gerous consequences. their voice to God with one ac~ 

l. We argue the Deity of the cord, and said, Lord, thou art 
Holy Spirit from THOSE SCRIP- God, who hast made heaven anrl 
Tt: RES IN WH-ICH HE IS s POK EN eartb, and the St'a, and all that in 
OF AS Gon.-In Rom. xi 34, it them is; who bv the mouth of 
is asked, " Who bath known the thy servant Davict" hast saicl, Why 
mind of the Lord 1 or who hath· did the heathen rage, arul the 
been his counsellor?" 1 Cor. ii. 16, people imagine vai11 things?" -
it is inquil'ed, "W¾10 hath known "This Scripture mn,;t needs have 
the mind of the Lord, that he been fulfilled which the Holy 
may instruct him 1'' These pas- Ghost spake by the mouth of Da
sages are quotations frnm lsai. xl. vid." The Holy Ghost is there-
13. " Who hath directed the Spi- fore the Lord, who spake by the 
rit of the Loni 1. or being his mouth of David. "All Scripture 
counsellor bath taught him 1" Iu is given by inspinition of God," 
which connexion the prophet is 2 Tim. iii. 16. " Holy men of 
speaking of him, who. measured God spake as they w;re moved 
the waters in the hollow of his by the Holy Ghost," 2 Pet. i. 21. 
hand, aud meted out heaven with "The temple of God ii holy, 
a span, and comprehended the which temple ye are," I Cor. 
dust of the ea1·th iii a measure, iii. 17. •• Know ye not that 
and weighed the mo1111taius in your body is the temJ_lle of tht! 
scales, and the hills in ,1. balance!"•\ Holy Ghost?" Chap. v1. 19. The 
That these thinos arc spoken of conclusion from the two last 
<;iod none can °deny; their per- , passages is as forcible as it is evi
l~rmance required infinite perfec- ' dent. If Christia us are temples 
tlons. But they wert performed , of the Holy Ghost, and·, iu beiu~ 

I 
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50, are the tempks of God, surely 
the Holv Ghost must he God. 
The lie ~,·hid, Ananias told to the 
Hol)' Ghost was told to God; 
" Thou hast not lied unto men, 
but unto God;'' which is a plain 
testimony, both of the <leity and 
personality of the ~pirit. To with
hold our assent from a trnth so 
evident, discovt'l's a state of mind 
too often manifested on contro
wrsial subjects. 

II. The Spirit of God is not 
only called God, but DIVINE 
PERFECTIONS are ascribed to 
him. 

The writer of the epistle to the 
Hebrews, in showing the superior 
t>lficacy of the blood of Christ to 
that of bulls and goats in purging 
the conscience, mentions the sa
crifice of Christ ~s being offered 
to God by the eternal Spirit, chap. 
ix. 14. It is admitted that the 
true reading of this passage is 
controverted among the learned; 
but Dr. A. Clarke, in his com
meutary upon it, says, that the 
common n·ading should be pre
ferred, as it is probable that the 
Holy Ghost, not the Logos, is 
what the apostle had more im
mediately in view. The Spirit 
being eternal, must be God. Eter
nity is proper to none but to h.im. 
Omnipresence, another attribute 
of Deity, is ascribed to the Holy 
Spirit. "Whither shall I go from 
thy Spirit?" P,;alm cx.xxix. 7. 
The Spirit being one of the per
sons in the Godhead, is every 
where present. It is not possible 
therefore for ,my, either in the 
heights above, or in the depth 
beneath, to be concealed from his 
all-seeing eye. He is also omnis
cient. All things are kuown to 
bim ; not ouly those of men, but 
those of God. "The Spirit search
cth all things, yea, the deep 
things of God. The things of 
C,od knoweth 110 man, but the 

Spirit of Goel." l Cor. ii. 10, 11. 
This is a 1iccisive proof of the per
souality and deity of this Spirit. 
No created beiug has power of 
intelligence to uuderstand, nor 
knowledge sufficient to compre
hend, the divine uature; but the 
Spirit searches even the deep 
things of God,-bis infinite per
fections, and his eternal counsels. 
He is called "The Spirit of lw/i. 
ness-The Spirit of grace-The 
Spirit of truth"....:.and is also said 
to be good; "Thy Spirit is good.'' 
Heh. x. 29. Rom. i. 4. John xiv.. 
17. 1 Pet. iv.14. Psa. cxliii. 10. 
But there is none holy, in the 
sense he is, but the Lord. No 
created being has grace to bestow 
on his fellow-creatures. Truth 
and goodness belong only to him. 
And no other being has glory as 
his inherent right. These expres
sions therefore are proofs of his 
Deity. 

III. DIVINE OPERATIONS are 
ascribed lo him. The working of 
miracles, which is either a suspen
sion, or a counteraction, of the 
laws of nature, or the divine agen. 
cy operating conformably to those 
laws in an extraordinary manner, 
is ascribed lo the Spirit ofGod.--.
lnspfration. '' Holy men of God 
spake as they were moved by the 
Holy Ghost.'' This is to be un
derstood of the Scriptures of the 
prophets. At the day of Pente
cost the apostles were all filled 
with the Holy Ghost, ~nd began 
to speak as the Spirit gave them 
utterance. He suggested divine 
truths to their minds, and they 
were enabled to utter them in va
rious languages, and in a suitable 
manner.-The conversion of the 
three thousand, which followed 
this event, was produced by the 
Spirit's intluence. This will ap• 
pear plain, if we conside1· the evi
dence of our Lord's cloctrine and 
miracles, wbich had been giyeq 
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in the time of his life, and the ob
stinate perseverance of by far the 
.,realer pa1·t of the Jews in unbe
Jief. Neither what was witnessed 
at that time, nor the wbrds spo
ken uy Peter, could have pricked 
any of them to the heart, and 
made them say, " Men and bre• 
thren, what shall we do," had he not 
exercised his all-powerful energy. 
This being the cause, we do not 
wonder at the effect. The hard
ness and impenitence of man's 
heart will not yield to human 
means ; but when the arrnws of 
conviction are fastened in it by 
the power of the Spirit, like the 
point of a sharp sword, it can no 
longer resist. Thus it was with 
these converts, and thus it has 
been with many since that period. 
And something like it takes place 
in every rebellious sinner that is 
brought to God. 

IV. The Deity of the Spirit of 
God is also proved from the 
FORM OF CHRISTIAN BAPTISM, 

" Go, teach all nations, baptizing 
them i11 the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost," Mat. xxviii. 20. Baptism 
is a consecration of the person to 
the service of the Being in whose 
name it is administered. But no 
created being can be so conse
crated to another created being 
without idolatry. This we are 
sure Jesus woulcl not command; 
therefore the Father, the Son, and 
the Holy Ghost, a1·e not any of 
them created. It would be highly 
criminal to associate a creature 
with the Creato1·. and to consider 
th_at creatm·e as sharing equally 
with him in the honours of divine 
worship. Perhaps there is no 
man, who has the least degree of 
reverence for God, whatever may 
he his sentiments in reference to 
the Holy Spirit, that would choose 
to baptize in the 11ame of the Fa
ther, and of the Son, and of A bra-

ham, or in the name of any other 
man. Nor would the substitution 
of an angel make the case any 
better: our feelings woulrl revolt 
at the one, as well as at the other. 
It matters not how high the 
created intelligence may be; there 
is still an infinite distance between 
him and the ever-blessed God, 
But Jesus has united himself and 
the Holy Ghost with the Father; 
in Christian baptism, which proves 
the plurality of persons in the 
Godhead, and their perfect equa
lity with each other.-Should it 
be objected that the Holy Ghost 
is only a quality, or an attribute of 
the Father, it might be replied, 
that whatever belongs to 1he Fa
ther, in reference to his own per• 
son, is comprehended in that 
term as it stands io the form given 
by Christ. The very objection 
amounts to a considerable accu
sation : the Son of God would 
not involve his docll;ne in ambi
guity by such an unintelligible 
mode of expression. But even 
allowing it to be so; what man 
could tell which quality or attri
bute of the Father, in distinction 
from other qualities and attribu1es 
of him, was to be understood'? 
No man upon earth : we should 
L>e utterly unable to know what 
our Lord meant by what he said. 
But the meaning is plain, when 
we consider that Christianity is 
the religion of a sinner, who 
relies for salvation from sin ar.d 
wrath on the mercy of the Father, 
through the person and atone
ment of the Son, and by the sane~ 
tification of the Holy Spirit, and 
who complies with this ordinance 
as a worshipper of the triune God. 
Baptism is considered by him as 
an outward and visible sign of 
that inward and spiritual wa;hing, 
which the pollution· of our fallen 
nature renders 11ecessary ere we 
can be made the subjects of that 
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religion which finally J)l't'parrs the 
soul for he3ven ;-" the answe1· 
of a good conscience towards 
God." And whilst this ,•iew of 
tlw passalZe makes it plain and 
ea~v, at least so fa,· as we need 
to i;1q11ire into it, every other view 
seflns to be only dal'kening ,:oun
sel by words without knowledge. 

V. The APOSTOLIC BENE· 
DICTION proves the same point, 
" The grace of onr Lord Jesus 
Christ, and the love of God, 
aud the communion of the Holy 
Ghost, be with you all: Amen.'" 
2 Cor. xiii. 14. This prayer is as 
distinc1ly offered to the Holy 
Ghost, as to God the Father, or 
to the Lord Jesus Christ. But 
had not the apostle b,·lieved the 
deilv of each, he could not havt' 
prayed in this manner. Whal 
should we think if any of our mi
nisters, in dismi,sing their con
~regation, or in olberwise µraying 
for them, were to use such an as
socialion of words as this passage 
contains, if the Holy Ghost were 
not God? If, for instance, in ex
pre~sing their best wishes for our 
welfare thty should say, "The 
grace of 011r Lord Jews Christ, and 
ihe-love of God, and the commu
nion of 111ose~ ue with vou all: 
Amen!" Should we not be ready 
to s:iy, Who is this Moses, that 
be should be united wil h God the 
Father, and the Son, in terms of 
equality? or that his communion 
should he requeskd to be with 
us? No other system uut that 
which admits of three equal pe1·
sons in the unity of the Divine 
Essence, can give the least sha
dow of probable meaning to this 
prayer. We conclude, therefol'e, 
that the doctrine we deduce from 
it i, to be received as agreeable to 
truth. And although it exceeds 
our comprehension, we dare not 
ou that account )'.eject it, because 
we feel ouneln:s so utterly unable 

to understand ten thonsantl sub. 
jects which pl'esent themsrlves to 
our minds, yt•t which we never
theless :ire ~bligcd to believe. 

Let minisfrrs of the gospel, 
and private Christians of every 
denomination, remember how de
pendent they are u1lon the opera
tions of this sacred Spirit, for 
all good ; and never forget to 
implore his blessing on them
selves, on the church of God in 
general,-and especially upon the 
Christian ministry, both at home 
and abroad, that the promises re
specting the general diffusion of 
diviue truth may be accomplished, 
and all the ends of the earth may 
see the salvation of God. · 

The writer of these Essays 
acknowledges the assistance he 
has receiv~d in them from Dr. 
Dwight's System of Theology, in 
which some of the argnmeuts he 
has used are more fully exhibited. 

. G. 

• • • 
EXTRACT 

FRO!\! THE 

MAHOMET AN STORY 
OF THE 

Moon's dividing jt_selj into two. 

Now the champion proceeded 
in all his pride to the village of 
Hatijah,* showing by his ges
tures that he cared fol' nohody, 
and that he was not disposed to 
treat a1iy one with the least re
spect. When the champion ap
proached the compound of H~
tija h, she was amusing herself 111 

the court-yard of her house. She 
saw· a man on horseback, who 
seemed to· wish to entel'lhe en
closure; he appeared like a dar
i11g fellow, who felt not the l~ast 
respect for any one. Hat1ph 
entered the house, and addresiied 

• Muhammed's first wife. 
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Muhammed, saying, " 0 my pa
tron, I have ,inst seen a man of 
euormous size, who appears to 
care for nobody; he is mounted 
on a horse, and wishes to enler 
our enclosure in all his pride." 
Muhammed 'quickly went to lhe 
door of his house, to observe lhe 
aclions of this C"hampion. By 
this time the champion had 
reache<I the fence of the com
pound, an<I was seen by Muham
med whilst standing at his door. 
When tl.te champiou saw Mu
hammed, · he in~lantly alighted 
from his horse, and runuing to 
his majesty Muhammed, pros
trated himself at his feet. The 
prophl't said, " 0 champion, 
what is your business with me?" 
The champion replied, " 0 my 
patron, I am sent by king Janu
:wamalik to invite you to ti1~ plain 
of Almtalib." His majesty l\lu
hammed said, " 0 messenger, 
return to your kiug; I will conw 
immediately." The messenger 
then took leave and rdurned. A I 
that instant JibraH (Gabriel) 
brought au order lo Muhammed 
to this effect; " 0 Muhammed, 
go thou to king Januwamalik, and 
do whatever he requires of thee, 
that he may become a convert to 
the rt·ligiou of the faithful." Ji
bra!I having delivered his mes
~ge lo i\luhammed, God gave 
command to him and MichaII, 
(Michael,) sa)ing, "Go both of 
you, i111d take all the angels with 
you down to the earl h, to my 
beloved,* who is aliout to pro
ceed to the plain of A butaliu 
without any atlendanls: go, there 
fore, attt>nd on my -uelon~d, for 
it is for this reason, that l com 
maud you all to descend to the 
earth." Now both Jibra·il and 
Mikail descended, bringing with 
them seventy thousand angels, 

• Muhammed. 

arrayed in all their robes; each 
one with his proper attribute», 
and beautiful in his appearance. 
Both Jibrail and Michail came 
to Muhammed and saluted him, 
and he returned their salutation. 
Jibrail irnd Mikail then said, "0 
our patron, we are come at the 
command of God, with all the 
angels, in order to accompany 
our patron; this favour the gnat 
Lord has bestowed upon our pa
tron that he may have ma,iesty 
and glory. 0 our patron, lift up 
your head, and see how great a 
favour the Lord has conferred 
upon you.'' 

Muhammed raised his head 
and looked upwards, and beheld 
all the angels coming, arrayed in 
all their robes, each one with his 
proper attributes, and each one 
in his propn form. JibrniL then 
said, " 0 Muhammed, it is pro
per that my patron should pray 
before he goes." Muhammed 
prayed~-and when the prophet 
had concluded his prayer, he de
scended and proceeded, attended 
hy Jibrail and Mikail, to the plain 
of Abutalib. Immediately the 
~houts and acclamations of the 
angels were beard, the sound of 
which was exceedingly loud and 
strong. Tidings were brought to 
king .lanuwamalik, and the peo
ple who were with him on the 

-plain. The earth shook, and 
king Januwamalik inquired of one 
of his ministers, saying, " 0 my 
minister, what noise is this 1 it i, 
as though the lar.l day wascome."t 
His minister replied, " 0 my 
Lord, king of the world, l\lu-

t It is an article of belief among the 
Muhammadans, that the resurrection 
will be attended with an intolerable 
noise and confusion; hence the Malay 
writers, when wishing to describe a 
great uproar, the noise of a battle for 
instance, frequently use the phrase 
" Seperti akan kiyumat," like the l"~, 

surrection. 
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hammed the orphan is coming, 
attt>nded by all the angels. The 
eyes of all the people were now 
t~rned towai-ds the high road; 
al the same time the sun was ob
scured, as by a cloud, owing to 
the multitude of angels which at
tended Muhammed, and, in an 
instant after, it shone bright 
again, just as though it had 
hut newly risen. The prophet 
now made his appearance, and 
all '!l1-0 behtld him approaching 
the plain were great!)' astonished, 
while the whole family of Ha
i;hiru, namely, Abutalib, and 
others, went to receive him. 

When king Januwamalik saw 
that Muhammed was come, he 
ordered a chair to be brought for 
l1im; and Muhammed, having 
reached the spot, sat down on 
the chair. The king then ad
dressed him, saying, " 0 Mu
hammed, I have been informed 
by all the great and rich men of 
the city of Mekkah, that yon have 
declared yourself the prophet of 
the last times, and the patron of 
all the prophets; but w-hat mi
racles and signs are you able to 
produce, in proof of your being 
the prophet of the last times 1 
Now, as to the prophet Noh, 
(Noah,) angels fled away with his 
ark iuto the air; this was his 
sign. The prophet Ibrahim 
(A l>raham) was thrown into the 
fire by Namrud, (Nimrod,) but 
was not burnt; this was his sign. 
When the prophet Da-ud (David) 
praJed, all the trees of the forest 
prostrated themselves with him; 
this was bis sign. As to the pro
phet Soleiman, (Solomon,) his 
ring was his sign. And with re
spect to the prophet lsu, (Jesus,) 
dead bodies conversed with him; 
this was his sign. Thus all the 
former prophets had each one 
hjs peculiar sign, ar}d miracle, 
whereby it was known that he 

had become a prop Ii et: wlral 
thel'cfore is yolll' sign 1 All th~ 
great men of the city of Mekkalt 
have told me, that Muhammed 
the orphan has declared himself 
the chief of all the prophets ; 
where then is your sign 1 'Show 
it before us all; and if it l,e not 
as you say, I am prepared to disc 
grace"' you." Muhammed then 
addressed his majesty and all pre
sent, saying, "0 gentlemen, have 
you not heard that I have certainly 
been raised above all the pro
phets, aud that I am the consums 
mation of all the prophets, and 
the chief of all the prophets, and 
that I am commissioned to esta~ 
bli;;h the religion of the faithful, 
and to show great miracles, and 
that I am beloved of the true 
God 1" King Januwamalik re
plied, " 0 Muhammed,- it is at 
this time the request of all the 
great men in the city of Mekkab, 
that I should command you to 
call the moon to you, and if the 
moon come at your call, and at 
the same time pronounce to you 
the confession of faith with a loud 
voice, so that this whole multi> 
tude, and all my relations, both 
great and small, and of all ranks, 
may hear the voice of the moon; 
and if after the moon has pro
nounced the confession of faith 
you shall command it to enter the 
left sleeve of your garment, and 
to come out at the right sleeve, 
and if then the moon shall divide 
into two parts, one part being 
towards the east, and the other 
towards the west, and afterwa1·ds 

" In a former part of the story, king 
Januwamalik says, " If he (Muham
med) can produce any miracle in sup
port of his claims, we will all believe ; 
but if not, I have ready the urine of 
camels and elephants, which I will 
order to be sp1·inkled on his head_, 
after which, I will rub him over with 
charcoal." This was ofcourse the clis-
gra~<- intcwh;d. 
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the two pa1·ts shall meet again in 
the sky, and the moon appear 
just as before, without the least 
(le feet ;-if all these things shall 
come lo pass according to our 
request to you, then all the great 
men now on the plain will receive 
your religion, and confess that 
you are indeed the prophet of the 
last times.'' 

cording to the desire of his ser
vant, and by the favour of my 
God, who is ~reat and powerfol." 
He having said this, the moon 
came and went round the Kahah* 
seven times; after which it came 
in a direct course to the side of 
the prophet, where it stopped, 
and with a loud voice pronounc
ed the confession of faith,t while 
all those who did not believe on 
the prophet, were so terrified at 
hearing the moon pronounce the 
confession of faith, that they fell 
down and fainted. A fler this the 
moon entered the left sleeve of 
Muhammed's garment, and came 
out at the right sleeve. It then 
divided itself into two parts, one 
part being towards the east, and 
the other towards the west. And 
finally, it a,cended into the sky, 
and united again just as before, 
without the least defect. Mu
hammed now descended from the 
hill Kebalis, attended by kiug 
Jannwamalik, and A bas, and Ahn
taliu, and Ali, and Zubir, while 
all the great and rich men also 
followed the prophet to the plain 
of A butalib. His majesty then 
addressed them all, saying, " 0 
gentlemen, what have you now lo 

.say to Muhammed. As to myself, 
I firmly believe that he is the pro
phet of the last times, and the 
consummation of all the prophets, 
and the crown of all the prophets, 
and the patron of all the pro
phets." Abujahal hearing his 
majesty spt-ak thus, said, " Do 

His majesty having finished 
bis speech, Ahujahal qnickly 
stood up, and taking hold of the 
hand of king Januwamalik, he 
placed it on his head,· and said, 
-• 0 crnwn of all the Arabs, I 
am exceedingly delighted to hear 
bis majesty speak thus; your 
words go to my heart. How can 
it ever be that the moon should 
obey the call of Muhammed 1" 
Muhammed then replied to his 
rn~jesty, saying, " I have no 
power to call the moon; that 
power belongs to none but God : 
he only is able to display hi~ 
omnipotence on behalf of his 
servants." Now in the evening 
Muhammed went to make his 
ablutions before prayer. Having 
performed his evening devotions, 
and gone thrnugh the stated forms 
of prayer, and offered up·his pri
vate requests to God, be con
versed with king Januwamalik, 
and the great ' and rich men. 
While he :was thus engaged, the 
whole family of Hashim asse111-
bled in order to ascend the hill 
Kiualis. The prophet then pray
ed again, performing all the ges
tures of two prostrations; aud, 
having done this, he addressed * The Kabah is the temple at Mek
J,iug J anuwamalik and all the kah, which the !Huhammedans say wa~ 
A ,. · · f built by Abraham. EYery pilgrim w hu 

raus, saying, " See now all o goes to 1\lekkah, must circumambulatc 
you the greatness of God, and this temple seyen times. 
how he displays his mighty pow- t The l\Iuhammedan confession oi 
er on behalf of his servants !" faith, which the moon is here said to 
l\Iuhammed then fixed his e)eS hm'c pronounced, runs thus. " I rirm
upon the moon, and called out Iy belieYe with my heart, that there is 

1w god but God; and I firmly bdi,-,c 
aloud, saying, " 0 Moon, come with my heart, that Muhammed is tile 
0tou l:iy the power of Goel, ac- apostle of G,hl.'' 

I 
I 
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yon now believe on this sorcel'el', Muhammed to this effect, "O 
and that the moon has obe)·ed my beloved, go thou lo the l1ouse 
l1is call 1'' His majesty replied, of king Januwamalik, and cover 
" 0 Abnjahal, do not thou be the child with a mantll:'. Aner. 
1111believing; the deeds of Mn- wards pray, performing the ges. 
harnm1:d are bv no means com- lures ot two prostrations, and 
mon. If yon do not helieve, do then, having pronounced the 
'1'orrrst:lf what l\lnhammed has name of Mu-hamn1ed-, the prophet 
~lone." When Abu,iahal heud of the last times, deliver the child 
his majesty say this, he ran from to its fat her." Muhammed being 
the plain with all his J'elations, thus <'mpowered to go, said to 
t~1.rough fear of his majesty. kipg Januwamalik, " Come, let 
:Kmg Januwamalik then prostrat- us all go to the hot1se of king Ja
c-d him~elf at the feet of Mnham- nuwamalik."· The p-rophet then 
med: also all the great 1mil rich arose, and 1u·oceeded to his ma
rnen came and embraced the feet jesty's house, attended by all 
of the prophet, wttlt the greatest his friends. They having anived, 
respect, professing themselves his majesty said to the p1·ophet, 
sincere converts to the reli~ion of " Be seated, sir;" upon which 
the faithful with joy of-heart, Muhammed, and all: his frie11d~, 
while Muhammed taught them to seated themselves on chairs. As 
pronounce the conft'ssion of faith. soon as all were seated) his majes-

This business being finished, ty brought his child to the p~.o
:Muhammed returned home, at- phet, and the prophet took the 
fended by all his relations and child, and covered it up; after 
friends, and l>J king Januwama- which he pronounced t.he pre
lik, with his military officers and. scribed form of prayer over the 
ministers of state, together with child, and made his request• lo 
all his subjects. These all fol- God. This done, he uncovered 
lowed the prophet, on his return the child, and, by the help which 
to the village of Hatijah. As Go<I granted to his servant, the 
soon as they had arrived, Muham- child was made complete in all 
med desired king Januwamalik, his limbs, with most beautiful fea
and all the great H1en, to be seat- lures,• and with a face as bright as 
ro; and when all were seated, the full moon. Muhammed the~ 
king Januwamalik said, " 0 my said to king Januwamalik, " 0 
p3tron, I have now another p1·0- king, take thy child, and take 
posal to make ,lo you.'' Muham- great care of l1im." His majesty 
me<I said : " What pwposal have then prostrated himself before the 
you to make to me 1'' His majes- pl'Ophet; and said, " Of, a truth 
ty replied, " My wife has heeu thou art th~ prophet of lhe last 
delivered of a child that is not of times : the crown of all the pro
the proper shape: it has nl!ither · phets, and the patron of all the 
head, feet, nor hands. Now if prophets, and the consummation 
~ou are the prophet of the last of all the prophets." When his 
times, make him complete in all majesty had at'isen from his pros
l1is limbs." Muhammed said to tration, he ordered one of his trea, 
l1is majesty, " I am not able to surers to be called, to whom he 
do this ;-God is he who is able gave directions to bring.out gold, 
to perfect that which is defective." and silver, and beautiful gars 
In an instant after Jebr11i:1 came ments, with ten men slaves, and 
with ao ord'er to the prophet as many female slaves, all of which 
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.the king presented to the prophet. 
After thi8, he feasted the prophet 
11 nd all his friends and ,.,latives, 
together with all the great arid 
rich men. They all eat and drank 
very merrily ; and when the e11-
tertai11rnent was over, the pro
phet took leave of his majesty, 
and returned ta the village of 
Hatijah. 

Remarks b,1/ the Rev. Mr. Robin
son, Miss.ionary at Bencoolen, 
from wliom we have received the 
above Extract. 
It is, I believe, a common opi

nion, that Muhammed totally dis
claimed all power to work mira
cles, and consequently that the 
Muhammedans do not consider 
their religion as founded upon 
mirades. This opinion is. true, 
in oome measure; but the infer
ence drawn from it is altogether 
false. _jt is true lhat, according 
to the Koran, Muha1smed did 
disclaim all po.wer to wol"k mira
cles; but it is equally true th•at 
the 1\1 uhammecla1is helie~e mira
cles were wrought, and that even 
by God himself, in confirmation 
.of the miss.i(m of their prophet. 
Accorming.Jy, we find Muhammed 
saying, that he had no power to 
command the moon to come to 
him, nor to give limbs lo king 
Januwamalik's ill-shaped child; 
yet, in order to prove the truth 
of l\lnhammed's pretensions, God 
himself causes the moon to de
scend from the sky; to go seven 
times round the Kabah ; to pro
nou1Lce the confession of faith; lo 
p,nt in suu<le.r·; to pass lhruugh 
the two sleeves o{ l\Iuhammed's 
garment; lo re-ascend the sky; 
and, ti1rnlly, to re-unite nml ap
pca1· as ucfore. So also, by 1he 
µowe1· of.God, at Lhe re(1111.~t of 
his propl1et, this ill-sb,1ped little 
~re.ature becomes a JJ11,J.:il ucauli-

fol child. Now both these mira
cles were performed in order to 
convince a large assem bi)', con
vened for the express purpose of 
examining into the claims of Mu
hammed, that he was indeed, 
wltat he pretended to be,-the 
apostle of God, I am certain too, 
that the story of these miracles j.j 
firmly believed by the follow.ers 
of the prophet, and that, not only 
by the credulous vulgar, but also 
by lhe best-informed men amongst 
them. Nor is this all; for thes.e 
miracles are 'viewed, just in rhe 
light in which I have represented 
them, as testimonies borne by 
the Divine Being himself to the 
truth of Muhammed's rnissiou. 
It is then a fact, that the Mutiam
med~ns believe their religi011 to 
be founded upon miracles; ana I 
may acid, it is also a fact, that 
they know how, when arguing 
with a Christian teacher, to avail 
themselves of t'he advantageous 
ground, which this supposed mi
raculous testimony affords them .• 

The missionary who thinb 
that these pretend~d miracles may 
be overlooked in the argument, 
or treated with contempt, will 
find himself mistaken. The fol
lowers of Muhammed are quit~ 
as unwillintto aUow, that banter 
and ridicule prove a thing to be 
false, as we ourselves are. In dis
puting with them, therefore, a 
missionary must not despise tJ1ei.r 
arguments, but by souud reason
ing endeavour to refute them, if 
he would convince these deluded 
people of their errors. The argu
ments of the Muhammedans 
should be as carefully weighed, 
and as appropiiately ansi.vered, as 
those of the Socinia.us or Papi,ts. 
To despise au euemy, is certaiuly 
not the way lo conquer him; and 
it will require all our strength ant! 
skill to conduct a successful ;.it
ta1.:k on the strong holds of )lJi, 
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hammrrlanism. An easy victory 
we must not expect; but when 
we consirler whom we have on 
our side, we need not be anxious 
11s to tlie final 1·es11lt. I hope the 
friends of the mission will enter 
into our difficnllies, and aid us 
with their fervent prayers.* 

• • • 
QUESTION 

CONCERNING SATAN. 

HAVING my mind much per
plexed in thinking on the omni
presence or ubiquity of the enemy 
of all righteousness, (for by what 
other names I know not how to 
express his being able to act by 
evil suggestions on my mind in 
Britain, and on that of another 
person at Bombay, or New York, 
at the same moment,) this query 
has arisen ;-How. can a created 
being possess such attributes as 
seem to belong to the Creator of 
all things exclu,ively; or how can 
we distinguish between the omni
presence of the Author of all 
tbiugs and the onrnipresentaction 
of an evil and malicious spirit, 
which by direful experience we all 
foci to our distress and dismay 1 
.:\iay I beg yol!r admittance of 
these q neries, (which rise in a 
mind wiiling to be instructed, and 
.;nxious to be led into truth in its 
,.J:nrsified bearings,) into your 
niuabie miscellany, hoping that 
;u111c one of your numer?us cor
re-poudents may turn Lis atten
tion to a subject, which perhaps 
rna~· have perplexed others beside 

W.H.A. 
A correspondent, whom we 

h;,ve requested lo answer the 
aho\e questiou, writes llS follows: 

" W. H. A. seems to suppose 

"' In an early number we will give 
Mr. Hobinson's Parallels between Ma
liometauism and Socinianism, and be-
1 ween Mahometanism and Popcry. 

that there is only one devil, Were 
this the case, the difficultv· of 
which he speaks would indeed 
exist. But it is not so. For al
thou~h the devils lrnve a Leader; 
who is called Satan,Beelzebub, the 
Prince of the devils, the Prince of 
the power of the air, and the 
Devil by way of emiuence, it is 
not to be supposed that he carrieij 
on his operations in two distant 
places at once in his own person, 
but by means of those numerous 
beings who al'e called his angels, 
Matt. xxv. 41. These are styled 
devils, Matt. iv. 24. viii. 31. Luke 
viii. 2. ix. 1. x. 17. James ii. 19, 
and many other places; the power 
of the air, Eph. ii. 2; and the 
darkness of this world, Eph. vi.12, 
Their Priuce acts in his own pet'" 
son only upon particular occa~ 
sions. It was he probably who 
tempted our Lord, who tempted 
Job 1111d Peter, and who entered 
into Judas. So far from being in 
two places at once, he is repre
sented (Job i. 7, au<l 1 Pet. v. 8.) 
as walking about, which he may 
do both in his own person and-by 
the instrnmentality of his angels; 
seeking whom he mny devour. 

J have sometimes thought, that, 
as it is proba hie that every believer 
has his guardian angel who allends 
upon him from his birth till his 
death, (Heb. i. 14.) so .it is also 
probable that every man, as soon 
as he comes into the world, has a 
tempting devil assigued him hy 
one of the" Rulers oft he darkness 
of ti1is world,'' who are also called 
Principalities, and who perhaps 
are princes of towns, cities,· and 
kingdoms, (Eph. vi. 12. and Dan. 
x. 13.) and that this tempting 
devil continues with him till hi~ 
deaih, calling in possibly the as.
sistance of a supel'ibr devil, 01• 

even of Satan himself, upon some 
extraordinary occasion.'' 

This query reminds us of patl 
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of a Dialogue which lately passed 
between a Friend of oms and a 
Jtoman Catholic. 

Friend. Do you pray to the 
Vir1?;i11 Mar.v 1 

Roman Catltolic. No: I only 
entreat her to pray lo God for me. 

F. So, you do not vray to 
her, you only speak to her. And 
do yon think she hears you 1 

R. C. I hope she does. 
F. That is to say, she hears you 

when you spe~k to her at London, 
and she hears another penon who 
is speaking to her at Paris, at the 
very same instant. Observe lhe 
consequence. You invest her with 
omnipresence, which is one of the 
divine attributes: and though you 
scru pie lo pray to her, you ascribe 
to her that attribute which be
longeth to God only. 

For an " Essay on Satanic Influ
ence," see our 13th Vol. pp. 97 and 284. 

• • • 
ON CHARITY AND BIGOTRY. 

Dr. Priestley, two or three years 
before his death, said to Dr. Mil
ler, Professor of Theology at the 
College of Princeton, 1 ' I do not 
wonder that you Calvinists en
terlain and express a strongly 
unfavourable opinion of us Uni
tarians. The truth is, there nei
lher can, nor ought to be, any 
compromise between us. If you 
are right, WE ARE NOT CHRIS
TIANS AT ALL; and if we are 
right, YOU ARE GROSS IDOLA
TERS. See a Sermon of Dr. Mil
ler preached at Baltimore Oct. 
19, 1820. 

The ahove forcibly reminds us 
of the following p~ssage in the 
writings of Mr. Fulle1·. 

" What is there of bigotry in 
our not reckoning the Sociniaus 
to be Christians, more than in 
their rcclw11i11;; 11s idolaters? Mr. 
l\ladan corn plained of the Soci
lHHn, 'insulting those of his prin
ciple,; with the charge of iJolatr)·.' 

Dr. Priestley justified them by ob
serving, ' All who believe Christ 
to he a man, and not God, must 
necessarily think it idolatrous to 
pay him divine honours ; and to 
call it so, is no other than the 
necessary consequence of avow
ing our belief.' Nay, he repre
sents it as ridiculous, that they 
should ' be allowed to think the 
Triuitarians idolaters, without 
being permitted to call them so.' 
-If Socinians have a right to 
think Trinitarians idolaters, they 
have, doubtless, a right to call 
them so; and, if they are able, 
to make it appear so: nor ought 
we to_ consider ourselves as in
sulted by it. I have no idea of 
being offended with any man in 
affairs of this kind, for speaking 
what he believes to be the truth. 
Instead .of comting compliments 
from each other in matters of 
such moment, we ought to en• 
courage an unresert"edness of ex
pression, provided it be accom
panied with sobriety and bene
volence. But neither ought So
cinians to complain of our refusing 
to acknowledge them as Chris
tians, or to impute it to a spirit 
of bigotry; for it amounts to no
thing more than avowing a ne
cessary consequence of our belief. 
If we believe the deity and atone
ment of Christ to be essential to 
Christianity, we must, uecessaril'y, 
think those who reject these doc
trines to be no Chri~tians; nor is 
it inconsistent with charily to 
speak accordingly." fuller's 
Works, vol. ii. p. 205. . ----• 

1 JoHN V. ll. 
And this is the record, that God 

l1ath git-en to us eternal life: 
and this life is in liis Son. 
J Q H N was a sententious wri

te I'. How much is contained in 
these three words,-" God is 
IO\'e !" Under three terms also,
" the lust of the tlesh, the lust of 
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the eye, :ind the pride of life," is 
compn·hended every sin. 

Eternal lifr!-AII men will 
live for ever, ei1 her 111 happiness 
or mi,ery. But denial life stands 
opposed to the second death. 

The ideas contained in this 
term, no tongue can upress, no 
language enumerate, no under
standing conceive, no de~ire cau 
grasp. For it hat h not entered 
into the heart of m11n to conceive 
what God bath prepared for them 
that love him. 

Eternal life is proclaimed to 
all, but given ouly to believ!'rs, 
that is to say, to them to whom 
_faith is given, Eph. ii. 8. Phil. i. 29. 

It is in his Son;-" the gift of 
God is eternal life through Jesus 
Christ our Lord," Rom. vi. 23. 

But wherefore could not God 
pardon without an atonement 1 

I answer,-Not for want of 
love. His sending his Son was 
the effect of his love. Ilut it was, 
because his justice, ·as the moral 
Governor of the universe, would 
not peruiit. Pareon, without an 
atonement, would have been con
niva1ue, which would have sullied 
the di-vine character. 

The Divine Justice was emi
neully displayed in the Dignity 
of tlu Per-son who suffered. If a 
vrovince rebel against a good 
priut·e, will it become him to show 
his• resentm1:11t by killing a fly? 
The Atonement was a public ex
pression of the divine displeasui·e 
against sin. The death of~ crea
ture for sinners, though 1t had 
bet:n au inuocent creature, would 

'have beeu no <lisplay of the divu1e 
ju,tice, because the sufferiug 
would have borne no proportion 
to the pardon. 

Thcu let us seek salvatiou ouly 
!Jy Chri,t, aud 1101 hy the works 
of the law. Afler the F<1ll, Caiu 
_!Jrou~ht a thauk-offcring, as if 
that <lreadful event had uot taken 
phn:e. That \\ ould have bt:cu 

proper before the Fall; but, after 
the Fall, a Sacrifice became nu. 
cessary. F . . .. 

ANECDOTE. 

A pious parent had three sons, 
who, notwithstanding all his ad
monitions and instructions, ,_min
gled with many prayers 1111d tears, 
grew up lo manhood in scepticism 
and pr,1fligacy. When the_father 
lay on his death-bed, the friends 
of the family, conceiving that it 
might perhaps produce a good 
impression upon 1he minds of his 
children to let them -see how a 
Christian dies, introduced them 
to the bedside of their expiring 
parent. But, to their unspeaka. 
ble grief, the good man died im
der a cloud, .and was destitute of 
those strong consolations_ which 
-believers-frequently experience 'in 
their dying hours. It was feared 
that this melancholy circumstance 
wunld confirm the young men in 
their prejudice against religion, 
and in their opinion of its being 
a falile. However it was not so, 
A few days after the funeral, the 
younger brother entered the room 
in which were the tw,o elper, who, 
observing tlH1I he had been weep
ing, asked the cause. " I have 
been thinking," replied he, " of 
the death of our father." "Ah!" 
said they, "what reality can there 
be "in religion, when such a man 
as he died in such a state of 
mind?" " It has affected ·me very 
<liffcrently," replied the younger 
bro1her. " If our father, after 
liviug such an exemplary life, died 
such a gloomy di;alh, how dread
ful will he our deaths after living 
such wickt:d lives!" This was like 
au arrow to their consciences. It 
led ll1em to read the word of God, 
and cunslantly to atte;HI upon the 
means of gra,·e; and they ulti
mately became as eminent for· 
piety as theil' father had beca, 
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MRS. ALICIA JACKSON. 

M11s. Alicia Jar.kson, late wife of 
Mr. Samuel Jackson of llackricy. 
was born at Norwich, Dec. 31, 1756. 
Her mother was sister to the late 
Mrs. Addington, the wife, and al"ter
wards widow, of tht1 late Rev. Dr. 
Addington. Her first Rerious irn
pressiuns were received under th<1 
ministry of Mr. Jones, one of the 
preachers at the Tabernacle there, in 
th11 late Countess of Huntingdon's 
connexinn, and were strengthened 
and confirmed under the ministry of 
tbe late Mr. Peckwell. She was 
then about eighteen or nineteen, 
years of age. She soon afterwards 
came to London, and attended the 
late Mr. Trotmau•s' ministry at 
White-row, Spitalfields, and joined_ 
that church, something more than 
forty-four years ago. She continued 

• a member of it as long as she lived,' 
though the infirmities of age ]Jre
vented her attendance there for some 
)ears past. 

In July last appeared the first 
sJmptorns of the disease whicb ended 
in her dissolution. She went into 
Snlfolk at the close of that month, 
in the hope that change of air might 
be useful ; but her disorder increas
ed, and induced gloomy forebodings. 
In September she returned home, 
(though with considerable difficulty,) 
to her great comfort and that of her 
family. Her digestion became in
cfrasingly bad, and her 1iower or 
taking food continually lessened. 
Though her disease was gaining 
ground and her weakness increasi11g, 
she continued in the family till tlro 
28th of December, when slre lcll the 
sitting-room with an impression that 
she should never see it again, which 
proved to be the case. A variety of 
partienla.-s occurred with respect to 
lhe progtess of disease, her own fore
bodings, and the fears of her family, 
to them of much interest, but nnne
t:cssarily to be detailed. She was still 

Ha. XlY. 

able occa~ionally to leave her cham
ber for the adjoining room; and on 
lhe evening of the Sabbath, Jan. 6, 
she was capable of attending to the 
rl'acling of one of Mr. Jay's short dis
courses l'rom John xiv. 2, " In my 
.Father's house arc man)' mansions," 
&c. These were exercises in which 
she always experienced much plea
sure as well as profit. 

Ou the 8th, after many interesting 
circumstances which occurred in the 
course of the day, at the close of it 
she sairl, " She did not know how it 

· might be with her at the last, but she 
then felt- no regret at leaving the 
world.'' In the evening of a very bad 
day she observed to one of her 
dau!!'litcrs, " I am l(oing where I 
-shall bear much fruit." To the Rev. 
Mr. H. who ,;isited her on lhe even
ing of the 12th, she expressed her 
strong hopes-bopes sbe would not 
part with for worlds-that she eould 
say at times,." The Lord is my por
tion, the Lord is my shephl'rd." On 
Sabbath-day, the 13th, though for 
the most part a distressing day of ill
ness, se~eral Psalms were read to 
her, and also the 14th chapter of 
John: this afforded her much com
fort, and she expressed her delight 
iii the sweet words-sweet indeed 
she found them. The next day, her 
husband, when he saw her, couhl 
not rl'frain from wPepiug al the sad 
prospect before him. She afterwards 
~aid lo ouc of her d,rnghtcrs, "Your 
dear father should not be so distress
ed, when I have such bright hopes:· 
On the 15th, a dear frieud aud rela
tive came to see her, whom she had 
not seen for a long time. This inter
view gavl'! her much pleasure; aud 
she al'lerwanls referrc1I lo the con
versation, a111l said, ,,lilt the obser
vation of her friend,/ that she was 
fixt:d 011 the Hock of llgcs, hat! done 
her nwre good than auJ thing for a 
1 .. ug time. On the 19th, she was i11 
the drawing-room for the la.st ti111e. 
The Rev. Mr. C. and I\lr1. C. Utile 

T 
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in tl1e ev"ni11ir. Mr. C. conTersed 
and prR~·ed with her. On the 19th, 
she was ver}' ill, :tnd one of ht•r 
dRnghte'rs snid lo her, "'I'he Lord.is 
~'onr shcphercl." '' 'Yes," she rcplic.l, 
" hc make1h me to lie down in 
gTcc-n pastures, he Jeadeth rne bc
~i,lc 1hc still waters." In 1he even
ing her husband repeated that pro
mise, " I will never leave thee nor 
forsake 1hee." She added, " This 
God is my God, he will he my guide 
even unto death." She al~o referred 
to the words of the 12th ch:i.pter of 
Isaiah, " Behold, God is m~• salva
tion," &c. and said, "This is my fn
n<-ral text." It was indced that upon 
which she had fixed many years be
fore. With considerable emphasis 
she ~aid, " I ,Lill trust." On the 
11cxt daJ, which was the Sabbath, 
$he had much pleasant conversation 
with her J'otmgest daughter, referring 
10 the earlier part of her life, and the 
,mares from which she had escaped, 
and also to the probability of her dy
ini;:-, and said, she was fixed on the 
Rock of ages. She further obser.ved, 
" I cRn say, if I were going to die, 

Content my Father wi1h thy will, 
And quiet as a child." 

Jfrr ~on and .daughter came from 
l'c<"kham to ,·isit her, but she was 
onl} al.Jle lo ~<'e one at a time. lo the 
e\'ening, however, she titlkcd most 
sweetly and faithfully to her son, en
treating him to fear tbe God of his 
rnnth. Rnd tJ1e God of his father, 
adding, " What slionld I do wi1h
ont sncb a support now?" and re
c1,mmending him often to read 1hat 
hJmn, " Guide me, 0 1hou ~rcat 
,lehovah,'" &e. sayi11g. " II has been 
a comfort to me when in health, and 
is so now." Ou tlie 22d, sht' was a 
lit1le Letter, and talked occasionally 
of recow,r)', but, it is supposed, rather 
~ilh a ,·ie,;,• of consoliug her family, 
than from anv idea ufit lwrsell: The 
next da,· she- was out ,,f l,e<l for the 
la~t tinic•. a r"I distn•s~ingly weak. 
Ou the 25th, much worse, doziug 
Vt'f)' much, aud nut rlistingui,hing 
dii)' from uight. She at various times 
qmke of the sweet 11ighl shl' had. 
l..ipou her youngest d,wg-hkr's say
i11g lo licr, " God is )OUr rclugc," 
she replied," Yes, that ho is." Ai.d 
to a medical gentlemau, who saw 
,la~ late 111 uigh1, she said she hat! 

lu1d fho hes1 night she lrnrl l1n1l for R 
month, nnd thnt shr ha,I nut an 1111, 
easy feeling of mind or hotly, 'J'he 
next ,lay she wAs Ju.,ttrt; 11ml on 1h11 
following-, which wns tht! Snl,lrnt11, 

she scf'1111•cl so mud, imprm·,•11, thut 
sonw fHi111 hopes werr rntcrtainr1I of 
hrr rccovny. Siu, was ,.,,I')' <'0111-
forlahle in her minrl the\, hnl,· nl' the 
day, heard her d1111p;htcr~ r<'"'I .1o h,.,. 
"0 for a closer walk with Go,I !''_: 
" •rtierc is a fountain fillP<I with 
blood"-and several othrr of hrr fa
vourite hymns; as also the 2:M and 
27th Psalm~, which were 1hr last 
portions of Scriptnre she hrarrl, nnd 
were nlways great fo,,ouritcs with 
her. In the e,•ening she n:,;ain had 
se\'eral hymns read 1o her, and ;it 
her own re1piest one of l\lr. Ja)"s 
short discourses. · Om· of her daugh
ters told her, that h1•r father had re
markecl, she had rxemplifird in her 
experience the trnlh o.f tlrnt ,l,,clara
tion., "Thou wilt keep him in per
fect peace whose miud is sfaJcd on 
'l'hee.'' She replit>d, " My mind is 
stayed on Him,'' which ,,,,·re the 
last words she dis1inc11y uttered of 
the state of her mind. These flat

,tcring appearnnccs soon ,·anishcd. 
She altered ,•ery much in 1hc course 
of the night. Her power of taking 
either food or medicine bad nrarly 
ceased in 1he morning, and now she 
scarcely noticed any one; hut in ro
ply 10,inqniries she was able to inti
mate that she was comfortable and 
happy. Dca1h was now making ra
pid strides, and after. 011c o'clock sh~ 
gave no signs of consciousness, but 
was as calm and quiet as an infant, 
and without a struggle, ahont half
past three o'clock in .the af1ernoon, 
on .l\10111lay the 28th of January, she 
sweetly fell asleep in that Jesus, who 
was the object. of her lorn and her 
confidence for many )e1trs, and who · 
i~ now her portion for crnr. The re
pealed visits of her pastor, and his 
conversation and prayers, were very 
eo11soli11g to her. It is not attempt
ed to hold her up as fret> from faults; 
for of whom can that be said? lmt 
she had as few as fell to 1he lot of 
most. She had a kind and ~ympa
thiziug he11rt, was alivo to the dis
lre~ses of the poor, and was anxious 
to rclievo them to the extent of her 
limited ability. At a timil. wben ht'r 
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hnRhnn1l sufforril loss,ii, which 1tl 
011cc swi,pt awny nn indcprndence, 
she wn~ imlccd a solace to him, and 
clwmfolly s11l11nitfccl to. privations 
"'""c•q11e11I lhereo11, for a long- cournr> 
of , .. ars. Her life wa, upright, nnd 
l,pr ,•ncl wa~ pe:wc; nncl •lw f!Ver 
ascril11•cl lho ~lory of her ~:,Iva lion to 
1hal Hc·,lcemer, who was pn·cinus to 
lwr i11 life, ancl lu,r firm ~11pport in 
clralh, The following linc'R are lruly 
descriptive of her peaceful rrnl. 

" Not a groan, nor a pain, nor a tear, 
Nor a grief, nor a "'ish, nor a ,;igh, 
Nor a cloud, nor a doubt, nor a fear, 
Ilut calm as a slumber they die." 

Ed11J,iston's Sacred Ilymns, 

URS. SARAH DEAR. 

Jlxtracts of a Letter from the Ree. 
J.oseph, Dear to .t Friend. 

VARIOUS .have been the scenes 
throu~h which J have p~sscd since I 
left you. My cup bas sometimes ovflr
tlowcd with plmlsure, and at other 
times has been deeply mingled with 
wormwood and gall. But knowing 
that heaven never designed man to 
be permanently happy 11pon earth, I 
long ago relinquished 1he expecta
tion, determining to use prosperity, if 
such should be.my lot, with modera
tion, and to meet adversity with 
Christian fortitude and serenity. But 
how vain are all our resolutions I 
how vain arc reason and pltllosophy ! 
one single incident has demonstrated 
the fallacy of them all. I have los·t 
one or the most amiable of women, 
the 1,est of frii;nds, 1 he most prudent 
:ind faithful of wivf's: my beloved 
Sarah is no more. J•'or twenty years 
Rhe shared my joys and soothed my 
sorrows, l•'or t wrnly years her pru• 
deuce tempered the 11atural ardour 
~f my disposilion, 1wrlmrs saved me 
trom manifold evils into which I 
should othenvise have fallen. To 
,!,•scribe my feelings npon the me
lancholy occasion is i'mpossihle. 

On the Sabbath ·preceding her ill
ness, I h!ld hecn at ~ • • • assistin"' 
a neighbouring minister; imd on my 
w11y horn,• on the foll(lwing day,I met 
hy appoiutrnrut a public society 
with which I ha\'e loni;r been con-
11ccted, the: lmsiness or which de-

lnincd mr, lill fhf' ('\'<"nin:z-. It ,n~ 
,lnring the mcctin;r that Mrs. Dear 
harl gone ont to rnpr•rintt:nd a \f'lrk
man. She was then in a stale of 
weaknes~. and the eoldne~~ of tl11~ 
air prod11cecl an effect which finally 
prol'l'd falal. No vi~ibl!, alteration 
howcvt•r appeared in fJer Mnnlc-
11a11cc. She met me with <'hcerfnllH's~, 
snppi,d l11•artily, and retired to rest 
apparently as well llS usual. Hut tho 
~haft of ,kath hncl strnck Lcr nnseon, 
ancl was )'et lodgrd in her vitals. On 
the following morning, ~he was seiz
ed with a universal chill, which wa8 
sneecr•derl hy the mo~t acute pain~, 
arcompanicd with so quick a resri• 
ration as sensibly affected her power~ 
of articnlalion. A medical friend 
was sent for, and various remct.lie~ 
nsed in vain. Her pain~ slill c.on
li11ued, and ratbrr increased than 
diminisherl. 

As I ,Ias aware or her danger, I 
was almost continually with her, and 
occasionally suggester! suc!J como
latory truths as l thought calculated 
to support and comfo~t her, espe
cially directmg her attention to that 
happy state where pain and sickness 
shall be known no more. On one 
occasion, while I was thus t:ngaged, 
she shook her head as if questiooin~ 
her own interest in that better worlcl. 
'But, as I had no doubt of her rt·al 
piety and consequent happiness, ant\ 
deemed it improper to induc~ her to 
talk in her then state, I asked not 
for an explanation. However, she 
was afterwards ready to cry out for 
anguish of spirits, and earnestly en
trr:11ed me to pray for her. I did so 
repeatedly, and reminded her of 
Bnnyan's pilgrim when passin; 
through the valley of the shadow of 
death, aml related somelhing of my 
own PXpcriencc; all which el·idently 
afforded her encouragement. Hut 
:i.midst all her suffe1ings from this 
source, as well as from the severity 
of her bodily pains, not a murmnr es
caped her lips, nor as far as I know did 
she utter a single wish to lh·e. Her 
language was; " I wish to be pas~he 
in the hands of God, as clay in the 
hands of thC' potter. Let him do 
with me what secmeth him good. 
rr- he has an)' more for me to do, I 
am willing 1r'I live, if not, 1 am ready 
to depart. I have bad enough of th@ 
world, 11.nd fellr a return to it.'' \\"i11l 



m <', howe,·er, l1er recOVl'tJ was an 
ol,j<'et or the tlc<'pest solicitnde: I 
th;,,eli•r<' fr<'qnen1I~· prny<'d for lier 
rrsl111 al inn. On s,'veral oceallion~. 
Ri'IN I ha,t lwt'll thns eng:aged, she 
lia, sai<l, " Mr. Dear, why do yon 
p1 a, f111 my reco,·NJ? I ha,·c 1111 

wish 1o lil'c: I am kept here only 
l,rcans<' J 011 am nnwilli11g to give 
DH' 11p, do g-h·c mP up into the hands 
of Go,I: I lovf' I011, I feel I lorn JOU 

,lcarly : I love mJ chil,lrcn too, bnt 
I can give :yon all np into the hands 
of ml Go<l irnd S,nionr." 

Tl;e eloud which a)'pearcd 1o 
m·ershaclow her i11 the formrr part of 
her illness, nas now completely dis

_sipalcd. Her hope was strong, and 
she was enabled to rejoice in God 
her Saviour. She had clear views of 
scriptnral 1ru1h, a deep sense or her 
own clepra,·ity and guilt, arid yet the 
.firmPst reliance upon the· all-snffi-· 
oient atonement of Christ, ascribing 
her salvation entirely to grace; she 
freqnently expressed hersulf in this 
langnage, " I am (by nature) a pe
rishing sinner, saved by sovereign 
grace. 
Oh! to grace kow great a debtor, 

Daily I'm constrai11'd to be! 
Let tliat grace, Lord, like a fetter, 

Hind my wand'ri11g heart to thee;." 

"Tis all of grace," she wool,\ 
say, " from first to last. By grace 
ye are saved, through faith, and that 
not of yourselves, it is the gift of 
God. 

Graee first contriv'd the way 
To save rebellious man; 

And all Lhe sieps lh<1t grace display, 
Wuich dr~w the wondri,u• plan; 

Grace all the work ,hall crown, 
l'hrough everlasting- days: 

It bys;,; heav'n the topmu,1 stone, 
And well deserve• the praise." 
A few days before her death, wh~n 

1 entered her chamber ,•ery early· in 
the morning, after a slwrt repose, 
lihe callc·d me to come and sit by her, 
intimating that she had so_mcthiug 
to·tell me. I did so; when wilh a 
liWe_et aud heavruly smile, her eyes 
11parklino- wilh pleasure, she said, 
" I ha,..c0 uot slept to night, l,ut I 
ba\·e ha<I a sweet season. God has 
l!IH)IIC upou my soul ":itl1 the bright
llCSS of the mi,ri,liau sun, aud has· 
giy1::n me such au iu~ight i11lQ_ the 
t-.icrit>tw:es as l never .bat.I befor~." 

' · At another tin1", 111 -tl1e en11ink 
she again ad,lressed rtae iti n sioiila; 
llHllllH'r, saJing, " M)' soul is RM ruu 
uf the love of God 11s it 111111 J>ossihly 
hohl. Praise Go,I with me, gltirily 
God for "1c." l in1mPtlialcly 011 •. 
dea_vonrct.1 tu fnllll hot· rt'11m•st, anti 
to lln np my hl'art, 11s well 11s voice 
to God, enjoying much swcellw~s· ii~ 
communion with him, and verilJ be
lieving that he was witl1 11s of U: truth. 

Every doubt scem.-d 110w to have, 
vanishet.l awa3•. Her hope amounted 
1Q a8~urancc, and _reacc 1111d joy 
Wl're its happy frmts. She oUen 
cried with e,Lrnestness, .yet with si1b
mission, '' Come, Lord Jcsus, come 
quickly." My heart was subdued. 
I could no longer pray for her re
co, ery as hefo.re. I tho1111;ht it 11rncl 
to attempt to t.lrag down to this 
wretc-l1cd wortd, a soul that was so 
evidently entering the portals of 
glory: and though affection -pleaded 
for her continuance here,. reaso11 
con Id not but rejoice at 1 he prospect 
of her escape from all the te_Dip• 
tations and miseries of morfality, 
and of her entrance on that state of 

· happiness and glory which awaii1 
believers above. · 

A few daJs before her death·, she 
sent for her children, and spoke to 
them collectivl'ly, and individt.ially, 
exhorting them to seek the J;.,urd, 
and giving them such adfice as 
their ~ircnmstaoces required: aud 
while we were all weeping arount.1 
her, she said, "Weepnot for m~, 
but Wt!ep for yourselves." Then ad
dressing myself; she said, " l ari1 
going to glory, and you will be there 
too, and I hope my dear Mary, 
(meaning her eldt!st daughter,) and 
the others, will be there also:'' Sh'e 
1hen requtlsted Mary to he f\ mother 
lo the little ones, who wern i11cap1i
ble of taking careofthemselves,·and 
exhorted them all to he kind 1,\ ca·ch 
o1hcr, und to their father, rctniuding 
1hem of the uecessity of ~11ln11itti11g 
to parental- a11thorit)', which ,i·onld 
he exercised for their got1d, though 
thc::y might probably sometimes 
think ot l'1crwisr.. 

She also s1·11t for the minister 
whom· ~lu, co11st:,11tly 111,ariJ, ant.I 
addressi11g him iu ;;11 alli.:clinna!o · 
a11d i1,1cresti11i;· · 11111111.wr, exhorted 
hinl to set forth Chli~t Ct'.ucili~d 11s 
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the only hope set before 11B in the 
gospel I to remember the value of 
immortal souls; not to takti it for 
gl'llntcd that every professor was a 
real Christian, but to be faithful, io 
warning them to flee from the wrath 
to come. In like manner she address-
1,d my assistant, who was then an 
occasional preacher, and Ins •since 
been appointed to a circuit, in the 
W cslcyan connexion. Her atten
dants also shar~d a pnrt of her con
cern. She addressed them earnestly, 
)'Ct affectionately, at once warning 
them, and encouraging them to seek 
the Lord. Upon one of thim a deep 
impression was made; and, sensible 
of her lost condition, she began to cry 
for sall•ation, declaring that though 
she had been present at many death
bed scenes, she had never witnessed 
such a one. The Sunday school 
also was an object of solioitude with 
her. She had been instrumental in 
its establishment, and expressed hr.r 
hope that it would not be permitted 
to decline for want of attention. 

Thus, while life lasted, she em
ployed,it for the glory of God, and 
the promotio11 of human happiness, 
thereby manifesting the reality of 
her faith, and the excellency of the 
grace which had . been bestowed 
upon her. The final confl1ct was a 
severe one. The last enemy was 
approaching,-Convulsions seized 
hcr,-her pains were great,-her 
speech faultered,-her reason tot
tered, and for the last fourteen hours, 
a decided delirium left her sca.rcc 
a lucid interval. Her .voice was 
perpetually exercised, first in the 
must rapid, but indistinct expres
sions, and then in one unbroken and 
continued moan. 

But little of what she said could 
be un,\crstood. But from one ex
pression, which was. pretty distinct, 
I was induced to suppose that the 
conflict with the enemy 0f souls was 
even then continued, an~ that the 
malignant demon did not cease to 
tempt her, till she entered the gates 
of the New Jerusalem, which hap
pened at half-past six, on the morn
Ing of the 6th of July, 1821. 

Thus fell one, whose conduct se• 
cured the respect and esteem of her 
ac1111aiotance, and whose death ex
cilctl their universal regret. As a 
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wife she was distingnished by do
mestic virtues, and as a parent by a 
tender solicitude for tho welfare of 
her children. In sentiment Hhe was 
a Calvinist, b!lt felt the necessity of 
a daily atfi,ntion to those means 
which Go1I has ordained for the ac
complishment of the end. 

ELEGY. 
Gin language speak, with all its varic<l 

pow'r, 
The dee!? distress of that lamented hour 

When my beloved fell? 
Ah no ! 'twere vain, 
No mortal strain 
Can sound so low 
The notes of woe ; 

'Tis heaven's own voice alone the tale can 
tell. 

Ah Sarah! thou wast twined with my 
heart, 

And, when the signal came that we must 
part, 

Each fibre there recei,'d a mortal wound ; 
Felftbe deep pang, which lovers feel: 
Nor tim~. nor absence e'er can heal, 

When force has sever'd those whom love 
together bound. 

Yet 'twas a bles5ed pa:ting ! Thou wast 
home · 

On Angels' pinions, to thy rest on high, 
Whilst I am left to wander here forlorn, 
And vainly wish, like thee, in bliss to die. 

Oh could I, guiltless, break· the hated 
bond, -

That binds me down to this low world 
of care! 

Not with more eagerness the suitor fond 
Would meet the bosom of his favour'd 

fair, 
Than I would meet with death. But 'tis 

the will 
Of him who rules this earthly ball, 

That I should all my destiny fulfil, 
And wait his aummons ere the curtai11 

fall. 
Then will the drama end, and I resign m;y 

breath; 
Then shall we meet again where cherub 

choirs, 
,\ nd flaming seraphim their anthems raise, 
Where holy gratitude each breast inspires, 
And every tongue is vocal in the praise 

Of onr incarnate Lord, 
Who rule• in love, 
O'er all abo.ve: 

For ever be his name ador'd. 
Then ,hall we learn their song, and with 

them be, 
In love and bliss complete tbroul?,h ~n 

eternity. 
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l\fARY IYI\IEY. iJ1l11ir rdu,tt have t 110111!, 
Ha11gs my helpless soul on '11hee !. 
L,•nvl', ·•h ! ll'nve me not alone, 
Still support ond L-Olllfurt ml!," 

80011 after sbll exclthncd,-

Drnn itf now, :Middlesex, on Fri
day, March 15, I6i'l, Mary hintcy, 
in hl'f a·ld ye:1r, leaving her afflicted 
hnshand with sil( yo1111g chil_dren. 
Slw ,ms the dan!);htt'r of Ed,vai·d and 
Es1l,r1· (;1•e1m, whMc ohituarics ma)' 
be st'en in onT Vof. for 1817, p. 61. 
and Vfll. for 1820, p. 63. 

"Oh that my :Lord would coml'! and mettl 
My soul should sir.etch her wings in haste I 
J<'ly fearless through death's iron gate, 
Nor feel the terrors as she past." 

l-h.,·ing hccn bronght ttp in the 
nnrture and admonition of the Lord, 
she ,,·as bapti:zcd on Lord's-<lay, 
A u.,.ust 6, 11~09, in tJ1n ninefccnth 
yea~ or l16 ago; and· was added to 
the church at Bow, of which she 
continued to lie an hoo11011rable mem
l;ier to the day of her .death. 

The following is chiefly an ox
tr:i.ct of an accouJJt. ,written by a 
female friend who was with her in 
Iler last hours, Ow· late dear friend 
appcare<l to be in verfecthealth on 
the L0nl's-day prev-ious te her doatli~ 
and heard the Lt>ct11ie in the even
ino- 11itb much satisfuction. · At fa
milv worship, she joined in singiug 
the.hymn with unusual pleasore ;-

« ,v orthv · the Lamb that died, they cry, 
To ·b~ exalted thus

l1Vorthy the Lamb, c,1,r lips reply, 
· l'or be ~as slui.n for us !" 

: •A boat se•en o'clock on Tnesday 
evening, arter a_ few hours pain, she 
<was delivered of ·a daugT1ter, and 
was better than usual for two daJs, 
On Frid:ty morni11g at s.ix: o'clock, 
her medical attenda11t was sent for, 
.and be jmmediau,Jy perceiwd. gr.eat 
danger. Arter considerable loss of 
bloo.d. her violent pain in measur,c 
subsided. On her dear h11sband s 
fflltcring the room, the tint wordij 
she repeated were. from the well
pown bymu ;.:__ 

" Rock of ages, ,helter met 
Let ~e bide ms self in thee." 

'And this sha confiriue,l nearly fo the 
end. 

These thiugs were recited with m1• 

faullering a~cent, but with a firrn 
tone, and• 11: most placid, benignant 
conntenanl'e, strongly ind-icating the 
serenity aml composure of her mind. 

About lmlf-past two in t-hc after~ 
noon, an unfavontahle change took 
place, and it was immediately ap• 
prehended that her continuano& 
would be hut of short duration. The 
summon!! of death sire re11eived witlt 
the most perfect tranquillity; ·" 0 

· my God,'' sbe cried, " I desire t(!' 
trust in thee ; ror thou- a~t too wise 
to err, and too good to_he unkind.'.' 
She s11emed 110w searcely to feel_ the 
stroA'gcords wbioh had.bound herto 
cartb, and with great energy declar
ed that she· was deeply sensible of'· 
her own tmworthincss-that Christ 
crucified -was her theme-and that 
she dreaded oJ.inging to any thing
short of the atoning blood of tl11l 
cr0!fS; · 

'-V bile eng~ed fervently in prayer, 
she was· heard to say, ·u I oome to, 
Thee Wilh the prayer of tbe publi• 
can, • God be· mercifill to me· a •sili<-· 
D(il'.' I- come to thee as the ·prodigal, 
sou, • Father, I ba-vfl·s;nned against 
heaven and· in thy siglrt"~but lias11 
thou.not a blessing for 1ne, 0 ·my 
Father?. lhave known, I trust, thy 
name, ye.tin ten thoas1t1td' instances· 
I have backslidden f,om thee; bot 
thou iiast 11romised tbat thou wilt 
reeckre the backslidet grnciously, 
and love him fredy.'1 This was fol
lowed by he&: again imploriug the: 

·" I !Jave been a great sinn,r," slui 
continued, " and have not prized 
my prjvileges as I ought to ha\C, 
done. I ba-vc ncgh..'\Cted what I ' 
ou..-ht to have attended to, but Obrist 
ca~c into the world to save· 1thjncrs, 
of w horn J am Ifie very chief. I would : 
-pJlly to the fountain of bis blood-'. 

blessing of God on liet di-ar husband 
and children; charging her lmsbahd 
to bring fhem up in the fear of God, 
On his remarking iri the 11gony of 
Ii.is grief, " You leavo me in a vale 
of tenl'it," she sumn1011ed up 1dl her 
strength, and exclaluu~d,. "Trm;t-
trast.'' 

'l'o a young ftfond she said, " Re~ 
·member 110w tf,y Creatm· ir, ffrc d-n~ 
of thy youth, 1..,efort the evil days 
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come, nml the yrnrs ,traw nigh when Death nr deatl1, and hell's desrr11c1ion, 
thon wilt ~ay, I lmve no pleasure in Land me safe on Canaan', side." 

them." Thougf1 I h:1ve reason to She was now rapidly approaching 
lament I hnve not servml ChriKt as I ! the invisiblr world: hnt when she 
ou!(hl, ye~ I can look hack and h_ope : fonnd it difficult to articulat,., she 
I loved him at a very early pe~1od, : was still engaged in prayer, fre
when ns_Yotrng as my Ma171, Smee ! q·uently. whispering, "Rejoil'.ing in 
thnt pcnod I have had much to la- I Christ Jesus ancl having no confi.. 
mcnt, yet I can MY with P_eter, 1 deuce in th~ flesh." Before ei~ht 
" Lorri, thoo knowc~t all things: I o'clock in the evening her o-entle 
thou know~st t~at I _lov~, thee."• spirit took its flight. " 

" You did not tlnnk, the nnr~e She ,..as buried on Thursday, 
said, "you woulrl be ~o soon called March 21 in the borial-o-round he~ 

1 r O .,,, " N ,,, ' B " to cave you p or nurse , o . Jongino- to the aptist meeting-
she r~plierl, " but we · shall s~on honse;"' and the great concourse of 
meet m the r.ealms of everlastmg attendants showed in what bi.,h es-
bliss." When hedrnsband said, "0 tirnation she was held. On L~ml's,. 
crnl'I death, to separate us!''. ,she day evenipg March 24, Dr. New• 
answered, with a low voice, " No, man, her pa;tor, preached a funeral 
no. sermon from Ezek. xxiv. 16; "Snn 

• Not long before she made her profes
sion, she heard a sermon from Dr. Raffles, 
addressed to young persons, at Plai•tow, 
while he was a student, which 11he ofien 
mentioned as .being very useful to her. 

Selections fr<nn tl11 Familg-E:r:positOT 
ef P/1ilip Doddridge, D.D; Pa1·t 
I. Reflection.s on evm·y Clwpter in 
t/1e .Gospels .and tl1e Acts, witk se
t>eml important Notes. 18mo. Pp. 
226. 3s. · 

THE late Rev. Abri(ham Booth, in 
giving- his opinion rf die "Family 
Expositor," once remarked, "The 
improvement ort tlie sections is al
ways excellent." 1'his little book is 
made up of those excellent parts of 
this celebrated work, which for 
chasteness of. style, pnrity of con
ception, justness of theological 
sentiment; and energy of practical 
observation, have perhaps never 
bee_n exceeded, if equallecl, by any 
d1v111c, ancient or modern. We 
c_ould wi~h that every young Cbris
turn, especially those oftho educated 
class in society, would make this 
neat vnlunrn a Pocket Companion 
1111d ,L Closet Dirn.:tory, 

of man, behold, I take away from 
thee the desire of thine eyes witb a 
stroke.'' The place of worship w;is 

thronged in an unprecedented man• 
ner, and many were 011.able to get 
admission a1 all. 

A brief and atripttm,l Slat/J'lflent of 
tlie Doctrine ef tlie Trinity, desiptM 
as a Caution tu tltose tt:ko are in 
Dangel' uf f alli11g mto tlie da11!!, er
ous Heresy of Soci,ri,mism: by 
a Lover of Tt'Ul.k. Pp. 16, 
2d. 
THIS tract is published we per

ceive at Portsea, where we under
stand the dying energies ofSoeinian
ism have revived; and they who 
would not exert themselves to cir
culate the scriptures, and propagate 
scriptural truth, are now determined 
(if they can) to ov11rthrow tbe foun
dations of the scripture faith, and 
of course are violently opposed to 
the doctrine of the Trinity. But 
great is truth, and 'it mu~t prevail; 
and even if it had no defence from 
lmnian writings, while the Bible is 
read there is no doubt bnl genuine 
Christians will conlially believe this 
myste1·ious but revealeil. doctrine. 

u '2 
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A Histol'y ,!f tl,c Baptized Clt111-cl1 
lJfceting atSlt<wtwood, in tl1e Pai·islt 
'!f Hrwsley, Gloucrste,·al,fre; n:ad 
at a Crntennry Commemorn,tion ef 
it6 Establishment. By Wm. Win
terbotham. 

THE title of Mr. Winte1·botham's 
performance, we understand, has 
given some olfence. We do not 
kno\v whJ• this should he the case. 
For, in the first place, it cannot be 
objected to as not being trne. 2ndly, 
there is nothing of an exclusive na
ture in the word " Baptized," more 
than in the word " Ilapti~t," and in 
neither of them more than the avowal 
of their sentiments absolutely de
mands;-sentiments, however, which 
are not in the least inconsistent with 
the most sincere esteem and affec
tion for their Predobaplist brethren. 
Thirdly, itis well known, that the 
author is eminent for an enlightened 
charity. Therefore may we not ask; 
\Vhy is his title objected to? 

Mr. \Vinterbolham bas evinced 
his judgment in this work by con
fining himself closely to facts. 

"He might easily have increased the 
bulk," our author rcruarks, "by detailing 
plausible conjectures, and probable trans
~ctions ; but he has preferred confining 
himself strictly to facts, which the d06lll
ments he possessed seemed fully lo sup
port.• Prt:face, P. 6, 

Our author ba111 traced the his
tory of the church under his pas
toral care from its commencement 
to its present state of respectability, 
with remarkable perspicuity, g1>0d 
sense, and faithfulness. 

\V_e extract th~ following tribute 
of respect to the memory of the 
" dear and venerated Francis." 

" In contemplating the character and 
labours of this almost invaluable mini,tcr 
uf Christ, the mind is naturally impre,sed 
with tbe peculiar adaptation of his talents 
to the station he was called to occupy. 
He was not leamed, nor did his situation 
reqnire it. His address was popular, his 
language plain, and his style simple aud 
unadorned. His voice was clear, harmo
nious, aud impressive, an<l the tears which 
frequently accompanied the exhibition& of 
a S:,vwur's sufferings and grace, when be
seechiug sinners to be reconciled to God, 
rendered his cxhoilatious ofte11 truly im.
JJressive; while the animating aad heaven
;, glow which ,estcd ou his coW1te11ancc, 

when speaking of the beauties of holines, 
and the joys of auother world, wes such a: 
kindled the warmest emotions of hea\'euly 
mindedness in the pious hearts of his con. 
vertoo hearers. His sermoll~ were ncvct 
labour,•d ; short notes wern all he ever 
committed to paper,-mere outlines of a 
general plan ; enry thing beside depend
ed on the divine assista11ce lrn might re
ceive in 1he pulpi1. Living near 1,, God, 
•she cmincmly did, his plaa was, per hops, 
the best that could be adopted among a 
plain people ; hut it would. have been far 
otherwise iu a mii1isler who~e mind and 
feelings were less habitually under this in
fluence." P. 35. 

• • • 
A Winter Season: b~ing an attempt 

to d.-nw from tl,e Storms of Wintei· 
some Observations, wltic!t ma.I/ ,i:arm 
ou,· Hrnrts, amidst its cold, wit!, 
divine Love and tl'ue Benevole11ce; 
to wl1ic!t is added; an Ess(ly 011 t!te 
Good Tltiuffs uf t!tis Life. By 
James Fishel'. 51h Edition, im
pron:d and enlarged. llvo. Pp. 210, 
1821. 
WE uoticed the first edition of 

this work in our numlJcr for March 
1811, and are milch of the same 
opinion respecting this 5th Edition. 

We much prefer the Author's 
· prose to his poetry-the latter indeed 
is most uncouth. 

The principal recommendation of 
this book is, that it is evidently the 
olfspring of a pious mind, and that 
too of a mind desirous of deriviong 
motives to piety, from the most or
dinary occurrences of the winter 
season. 

Criticism is certainly disarmed, 
and perhaps c4riosity will be excited, 
when it is known, " that owing to 
the small-pox, from about two years 
of age the author has seen neither 
the beauties of spring, thl' charms of 
summer, the luxuriance of harvest, 
nor the sublimities of winter." , ----
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

Just Publis/1ed. 
An Apology for the Freedom of the 

Press, and for General Liberty. BJ 
Robert Hall, A.M. of Lei1ester. lltll 
Edit. Ss.Gd. 
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'J'hr, Third Eclition of Lavoisne's com
plete Genealogical, Historical, Chro
nological, and Geographical Atlas; 
heing a General Guid~ to History, 
hoth Ancient and Modern, exhibiting 
an \accurate ccount of the Origin, De
scent, and Marriages, of all tht> Royal 
familicH, from the Beginning of the 
World to the. Opening of the British 
P:uliiunentbyhis Majesty George IV.; 
together with the various Possessions, 
foreign Wars, Battles of Renown, and 
Uemarkable Events. Large Folio. 
Six Guineas and a Half, Half Bound. 

Institutions of Theology; or a ton
cise System of Divinity, with Reference 
under each Article to some of the prin
cipal Autho~s who have treated of the 
Hubjects particularly and fully. By 
Alex;inder Ranken, D.D. one of the 
Ministers of Glasgow. 8vo. 14s. 
Boards. · 

Roses from the Garden of Sharon. 
Htl. 

Friel; a Poetical Address to the 
Right Hon. Lord Byron, written on the. 
Continent; with Notes, containing 
Strictures on the Spirit of Infidelity 
maintained in his Works, and the as
sertion that if " Cain is blasphemous, 
Milton is blasphemous," considered: 
with several other Poems. 

Memoirs of the late Miss Mary 
Aun Burton of Kentish Town. 6s. 

An Original Set of Psalm and Hymn 
Tunes, with a Funeral Ode, adapted 
for Public Worship, and Harmonized 
for three and four Voices, with figured 
Basses for the Organ and Piano
forte. By the Rev. David Everard 
Ford. 3s. 6d. . 

Barclay's Letters· on Baptism. 0d. 
--- Reply to Review in Chris-

tian Herald. 2d. 
---- Second Ditto. 4d. 
- l\1emoirsofMr.Niel.1s.6d. 
Jeffreys Taylor's (CYllgar) Tales and 

Dialogues, with 6 Engravings. 3s. 
Isaac Taylor's (Ditto) Elements of 

Thought. 4s. 6d. 
Russell's (David, Dundee) Scl'iptu1·e 

Catechi,,m fm Young People. 6d. 
· Letters of Amicus Protestans to 
Wm. Wilbe1-force, Esq. M.P. 

111 the Pl'ess. 
,Journal of ft 'four from Astrachan to 

the Scotch Colony, Karass, on the Rus
sian Lines Nol'th of the Mountains of 
Caucasus: ·containing occasional Re
marks on the General -Appearance of 
tl)e Country, the Manners of the Inh.a
lntants, &c. &c.• with the Substance 
of many Convers~tions with Effendis, 
Mollas, and other Mahommedans, on 
tho Questions at Issue between the1n 

and Christians respecting the Way of 
Salvation. By the Rev. Wm, Glen, 
Missionary and Minister of the Scotch 
Church, Astrachan. 

The Rev. B. Andrews of Trowhridge 
is preparing for Publication a Work, 
to be entitled, Clavis Grreca Riblica, 
containing a short Introdurtion to the 
Greek Tongue, and a copious Greek 
Lexicon for the Septuagint, New Tes
tament, and Apocrypha, with the Sig
nification of the Words given in Latin 
and English; designed for Theological 
Students who have not had the Benefit 
of a Classical Education, and such 
Persons as know the English Language 
only, but desire to understand the 
Greek Scriptures : by the help of this 
Work, without a Teacher they may 
speedily, and with but little Applica
tion, make themselves acquainted with 
them. 

A Journey from Merut, in India, to 
London, through Arabia, Persia, Ar
menia, Georgia, Russia, Austria, 
Switzerland, and l,'rance, during the 
Years 1819 and 1820; with a Map and 
Itinerary of the Route. By Lieut. 
Thomas Lumsden, of the Bengal Horse 
Artillery. 8vo. l0s. 6d. Bd,;;. 

Clavis Apostolica: or a Key to the 
Apostolic Writings, being an attempt 
to explain the Scheme of the Gospel, 
and the ·principal Words and Phrases 
used by the Apostles in describing 
it. By the Rev. Joseph Mendham. 
3s.6d. 

Episcopal Oath of Allegiance to the 
Pope, in tho Church of. Rome ; con
taining the Oath both in its original 
and in its latest Form, with some Re
marks on what is calJed the Perse
cuting Clause. By Catbolicus. 8vo. 

A New Edition, being the Tenth, of 
the Sunday School Teachcl''s Guide. 
By the Rev. J. A. James of Birming
ham. 2s. 

Mrs.Schemmelpenninck has aSecond 
Volume of Biblical Fragments, which 
will appear in May. 

The Essay on the Influence of a Moral 
Life on our Jndgment in Matters of 
Faith, to which the Society for Pro
moting Christian Knowledge and 
Church Union in the Diocese of St. 
David's adjudged its premium for 
1821. Ily the Rev. Samuel Charles 
Wilks, A.1\1. Author of Christian Es-. 
says Sio-ns of Conversion and Uncon
version i; Ministers, Claims and Duties 
of the Church, &c. Dedicated by Per
mission to the Lord Bishop of Durham. 
lls.6d. 

H. F. Burder's Scripture Character 
of God. 

Edmeston's Sacred Lyries. Vol. 3. 
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Baptist Clmrches in Hampshire. 
A,shby, Thomas Butter. 
Batramsley (near Lymington), Wm. 

Mursell. 
Beaulieu. 
Blackwater, Thomas Burgwin. 

" Broughton, Hugh Russell. · 
• Forton and Lake-lane, Thos. Tilly 

and John Clay. 
Hartley-row, --- Laye. 

,. Lockerly. 
Long-parish, Thomas Futcher. 

• Lymington, James Millard. 
• Newport, Isle ofWight,John Franks. 
• Portsea, Meeting-house-alley, Dan. 

Miall. 
"' Portsea,. ,Vbite's-row. 

tians ; and not seldo!]l have OlJ.l' bre. 
thren, when collecting fo1· the building 
or enlargement of meeting-houses, 
been rebuked with a harsh and unkind 
insinuation cif this nature. What foun. 
dation there is for such· an assertion 
so far as regards the Baptists in thiJ 
county, will appear by the following 
remarks :-'-Eleven of the fourteen 
newly-raised churches meet in places 
where there are no Independent, and I 
believe no Methodist congrea-ations • 
and tqe increase of populatio~ in th; 
places where the other three churches 
exist, will fully justify their formation: 
Besides which, two out of the seven 
old churches met for many yea1·s where 
no dissenting con~reg;ations existed. 

Portsea, 1'1arbro'-row, -
and J. Arnett. 

Rockbourn. 
"' Romsey, Yi'm, Yarnold. 

Neave So that only five out of the twenty-on~ 
Baptist churches no"iv in Hampshire 
are in towns where other dissenting 
churches were known. It is true, in-

"' Southsea, Richard Young, 
"· Southsea Common, John Headden. 
• Southampton, B. H. Dr'}pe1·.· 
"Willow, Isle of Wight, Wm, Read. 
• ·whitchnrch, Philip Davies. 

deed, that som41 of these churches have 
been occasionally joined by ·a few indi
viduals from other churches upon their 
becoming Baptists; but the number of 
such is very inconsiderable ; and I 
should suppose that the reception of 

OBSERVATIONS. such persons by a Baptist churchought 
The above i.<;, I believe, a correct list not to be considered a subject for cen

of tb.e Particular Baptist Churches in sure by any Christians, however dif-
Hampshire. Besides these, there are fering from us. · · 
indeed five other Baptist Societies in r The increase of the Baptists in Hamp. 
this county; two in the new connexion shire may be attributed chiefly (under 
of General Baptists; one in the con the divine blessing) to the union of 
nexion of Messrs. Baring and Evans; thirteen of their churches marked • in 
and two others, which on account of the List, in a society called the Hants 
their principles are not recognized, nor a!ld Wilts Assistant ,1.\:1ission Society. 
generally known among ua. ' · .!Although it has this designation, the 

Not more than seven of the above object of the Society is twofold, viz. 
twenty-one churches have been of long The promotion of the gospel in the 
standina-. Thirteen of them have been county by viilage preaching, and to 
formed 0within the last fifteen years, aid the Baptii,t Mission bf amrnal col: 
and one about twenty years ago. A lections and subscriptions. Its meet
few years since the Baptists were corn- ings are . held· twice in the year : the 
paratively fow in this county, but now first ~eeting is held at Easter, 1;1-nd is 
the aa-srre;{ate number of members is considered as the Annual Meetrng of 
some;here about 1,600; and the hearers the Baptist County Itinerant Society; 
in our congregations, at a very mo- !he second is held at Micha~lmas, and 
derate calculation will amount to 1s called the Annual Meetrng of the 
6,000, I believe 'there are Sunday Auxiliary Missionary Society. · 
schools in all the churches. The nwn- With the increase in the number of 
ber of scholars as far as I can ascer- the churches, tu ere has been a pleasing 
ta.in, is about a,ooo. increase of useful talent and zeal in 

It has been often affirmed that the both the old and newly-raised churches. 
Baptists ,,we the increase in their num- Considerably more than twenty bre• 
ber to other denominations of Chris- thren are employed in village pNach, · 
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.Ing, in addition to the itinerating ex
cursions of the pastors, most of whom 
a!'e thus laudably engaged. U~war~e 
f twenty villages have preachmg m 

~I em and several of these villages h:,.c 'neat placee,ofworship erected for 
the accommodation of the inhabitants. 
Sunday schools als9 are formed, at
tended by not a few of our yo_ung 
people from the several congregatlons 
in the larger tqwns,. who cheerfully 
engage in this w.ork and labour oflo_ve. 

Jn the above statement somethmg 
-appears gratifying, and to . a person 
unacquainted wilh the county of Rants ' 
jt may be deemed great ; but th~ w~ole 
tale is not yet told : Hampshire 1s a 

ficial, for that which is solid and use
ful. Numerous conversions we mBy 
expect will be effected ' our Deacons 
and Members will increase in the Pxcr
J:ise of evangelical piety; the tone of 
real religion among them will be ele
vated; and thus " every part will in
crease to, the edifying of itself in lo~e, 
till we all come in the unity of the fa1 th 
and of the knowledge of the Son of 
God, unto a perfect man, unto thl' 
measure of the stature of the fulness of 
Christ. 

Lym,i,ngtoo, June, 1821 J.M. 

• • • 
large county, . and ni1;1eteen of our Society for the Relief ~f Aged and 
churches are situated m the-southem, lnji1"m Baptist Ministe,·s, instituted 
and western parts of it ; so that the ! at Bath, 1816. 
northern and eastern parts of the : The Annual Meeting of this Society 
co1uity are affectingly destitute 'of the : will be held at t_he Ve_stry of the Bap
means of !!"race. Very many places in ' tist Meeting, Some1·set-street, Bath, on 
Hampshir~, bordering on the cou1;1ties i Wednesday the 12th day of June next, 
of Surry and Sussex, are yet ent~re~y at twelve o'clock. In the interim, the 
destitute of the gospel. Much, rt ~s . beneficiary members, annual subscri
true has been done by other denomi- · hers, and cong,-egations, who are dis
iiati~ns of Christians as well as by OJll'- , posed to aid the funds of this Society 
selves; yet very much remains to be ' by a collection, are respectfully re
done. Too much encouragement can- quested to pay their i!Ubscriptions and 
not be given by our ministers and I collectious to any Member of the Com
churches to the exercise of t~len~ that· mittee, who are desired to remit all 
may be usefully employ~d rn wllage sums received 0.11 account of the So
preaching. Much land m our _county ciety to the Secretary, tile Rev. J.P. 
js yet in the hand~ of the Prmce of: Port~, Bath. The Committee avail 
Darkness, and remains to be possessed. themselves of this oecasion to suggest 

The view we have taken of the Pll;st, : to their brethren in the ministry, who 
will however justify the most sangume lire members of this Society, that if 
expectations respecting tlie future.. If· each of them would make a collection 
twenty years ago there were only eight ( either public or private), the aggre
Raptist churches where there are now gate althouo-h the sums were indi
twenty-one; if twenty years ago there vidu~lly sm:11 would be a valuable 
were scarcely any membei:s of o~r accession to th~ comforts of the aged or 
churches who could preac~ m the vii- infirm as one half of such collecti0ns 
!ages, where now pear tlurty are so would be immediately divided among 
employed ; . if twenty years ago there the claimants. 
was but here and ther@ a Sunday school 'Ihe beneticiary members entitled to 
in _our congregations, where now fifty claim on the funds of this Society, 
exist ; what may we n~t reasonably tht1se who claimed t,13t year as u·i!ll a• 
expect the twenty following _years to others are reminded that their appli
vroduce? We have four tunes the catim; MUST be in the hands of the Se
strength we had then; we ought there- cretai-y on or before the 12th of May, 
fore to do four thpe~ the work ~hat was 01. it cannot be attended to; and those 
done then; and with a blessm~ from of them who retain the pastoral office, 
~hove we may expect a proportionate must accompany their apf>lication ~ 
increase. . . a certificate from their respectil'e 

Let us only prar w1thout ce~s~ng for churches, that they retain _such oflic_e 
an abundant elfos1on of the divme !~- (notwithstanding their cJ.i.1111 on tlu<t 
~uence; Jet us honour 1:I1e Ho~y ~plrlt Society) with the conS!lnt of the ma
Ill the work that is_pecuharly his m t~e •ority of the members, present at a 
economy of redemp(Jon; and then will {hurch meetin~ held by public uutice, 
Ollr ministers be Cillinently men ~f for the especia·l purpose of giving such 
God ; they will be devoted to theu· certificate. 
work with a zeal and fervour truly 

J.P. PoRTEK, Secl'etary. apostolic; and they wiII be ready to 
!Hirt with what is specious and super- Bath, April 2, 1822. 
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ORDINATIONS, &c. 

DC'c. lJ, 1821, a new Baptist Chapel 
,.·as opened fm public worship at 
RROCKHAM GREEN, near Dork
in,;, Snrry. Three sermons were 
preached; by the Rev . .Tohn Packer of 
Brighton, from Ps. xcii. 13-15; the 
Rev. Francis Moore of Vauxhall (one 
of the Secretaries of the Home Mis
sionary Society) from Isa, !xii. 12; and 
the Rev. John Bailey of London from 
Isa. h;ii. 11, formerly Minister of the 
Old Meeting-house in tl1e above vil
lage, lately taken down, and where 
the gospel had been preached for up
~·ards of thirty-eight. years. The devo-
110nal parts of the services were con
ducted by the Rev. Messrs. White
house, C. Smith, Overton, Boltoµ, &c. 

Feb. 24, 1822, a Baptist Church was 
formed at WIN~TONE, between Ci
rencester and Northleach. A sermon 
was preached by Mr. Hawkins of East
combs from Acts ii. 47, and the Lord's 
Supper administered to seven persons 
v.ho were dismissed from the church 
at Eastcombs, The service was profit
able to many. May this little hill of 
Zio~ i~crease abundantly. It may be 
gratifying to our readers to be informed, 
that the gospel was first introduced 
into this village by the Treasurer of the 
Home Missionary Society, who has also 
been t~e instrument of sending the 
gospel mto ten other villages amund, ' 
where there has been much good done 
and the prospects of usefulness ar~ 
very pleasing. · 

J\Iarch 19, a new Baptist Chapel at 
GRAY'S WALK, LAMBETH, was 
opened, when three sermons were 
preached ; that in the morning by the 
Rev. James Upton, Senior, from 2 
Chron. ,·i. 41, 42; that in the after
noon by the Rev. Alexander Fletcher, 
from Ps. xxiv. 7, 8 ; and that in the 
evening by the Rev. George Pritcharµ, 
from Rom. x. 1. The attendance of the 
iphabitants on this interesting occasion 
was highly gratifying. In the morn
ing the place was well filled, and in 
the afternoon and evenil)g it was 
crowded to e:s.cess : we are happy to 
state that the house continues to be 
well filled. Thus far has this little 
cause of the Redeemer proceeded, 
which at first was like a grain of mus
tard seed. It has taken root; it has 
sprung up; and it is hoped it will be 

the spiritual birth-pince of many of tbe 
Lord's 11eople who are scattered over 
this popular district. 'l'hc church hav
ing made choice of Mr, Robert Upton 
as their paRlor, it is expecled that hia 
ord!nation will take place shortly tlu11 
notice of which will jJe given. ' 

April s, a place of worship was 
ope~ed at CHAPEL FOLD, in the 
pa~·1Sh of Batley, near Dews bury, York
slure. The congregation was collecle<l 
by the Itinerants, supported by the 
York and Lancashire Baptist Itinerant 
So_ciety, who were providentially led 
tlnther about three yea1·s ago. A year 
ago a ~ln1rch was formed, and 'the 
Lord's Supper administered by Dr 
Steadman of Bradford. The congreaa'. 
tion met in a loft, which from its co~
mencement was too small to contain th~ 
µumbers that wished to attend. A place 
of worship nearly thirty-six feet square 
was therefore erected in the course of 
tlie last e_ight ~onths, standing near 
the spot m w h1ch the nonconformists 
of that neighfiourhood were wont to 
assemble, and from. which originate,:{ 
the two large Independent congrega
tions at Heckmondwyke, a large and 
populous village about a mile distant. 
The service began about eleven. M; 
Scarlett of Gilde~some v1·aye!l; Mr. 
Mann of Shipley preached from Ps. 
lxx:xj. 10, and concluded in prayer. In 
the afternoon, at half-past two, Mr. 
Holroyd of Wainsgate prayed; Mr. 
Jacksop of Hebden Bridge preached 
from Zee. iv. 10, and concluded in 
prayer. Evening at six, Mr. Enoch 
Crook from the Bradford Academy 
prayed; Dr. SteadJilan of Bradford 
preached fro111 Acts xiv. 7, and con, 
eluded in prayer. In the forenoon the 
place was well filled ; in the afternoon 
and evening cro_wded. Upwards of 
£30 towar!ls defraying the expense of 
the building was collected during the 
day, It will cost somewh:;it more than 
£300, towards which ( exclusive of th\l 
above £30) the friends on the spot 
have contributed more than £10,0. This 
is the third place of worship which ha~ 
been erected in consequence of the 
labours of the Society above !Dentioned 
principally those of the three ltineran' 
brethren, White,Leve1·sedge, and Ellis, 
who are members of the Church at Brad
ford, within the last µve years, in a 
district of a few miles extent; in tho 
whole of which, i.mtil the above namec\ 
brethren visited it, only two baftizeg 
persons were k~OW{I tp rcsjde, 



INTELLIGENCE, &c. 

April O, hrothcr Evan Herbert, p11.s• 
for of the Particular Baptist Church 
Meeting at theSOHO Baptist Chapel, 
Oxford-street, was publicly recognized. 
Ministers enga!(ad were Messrs Ti
mothy Thomas, Shenston, Upton, sen., 
Upton, jun., Price, and Thatcher. 

Wilts and Somerset Association. 
The thirty-second meeting was held 

at Crockerton on Easter Tuesday. 
Messrs. Mitchell of Warini,1ster preach
eel in the morning from l Cor. :¥:V, 68; 
Winter of Beckington in the aft,.rnoon 
from Luke xix. 13; and' Saqnders of 
Frome in the evenjng from Matt. vi. 
13, Messrs. Roberts of Shrewton, 
Porter of Bath, Waters of Codford, 
Edminson of ·Bratton, and Shoveller 
of Melksham engaged in the other 
services. The 11.ext meeting to he held 
at Bratton on Tuesday the 1st of Oc
tober, 1822. 

NOTICES. 
THE BEDFORDSHIRE Association 

of Baptist Church:es will be held at 
Il€dford, May 8; Mr. Wake and Mr. 
Knight to preadi.-The BUCKING
HAMSHIRE Ditto at Chesham, May 
23.-The OXFORD Ditto at Chipping 
Norton, May 27, 28.-Tlie NORTH
ERN Ditto at South Shields, May 27, 
28.-The CO~NW ALL Djtto at Fal
mouth, May 28.-The NORTHAMP
TONSHIRE Ditto at Derby, May 28, 
29.-The YORKSHIRE and LANCA
SHIRE Ditto at Shipley, May 29, 30. 
-Tbe KENTandSUSSEXDitto, June 
1, 5.-The WELSH WEST Ditto at 

Lhmgloffan, June 4, 6.-The WELSH 
SOUTH-EAST Ditto at N ewpo1·t, JuM 
5, 6.-'fhe Eleventh Anniversary of 
the Blackheath Auxiliary Bible Society 
will be held May 18, at the Green Man 
Inn, Blackhealh. The Chair will ,be 
taken at Nopn by the Chancellor of the 
Exahequer.-The Anniversary of the 
Lancashire Institution for the educa
tion of 1500 children of all religioug 
denominations, will be held May ~, 
at two, at the School, North-street, 
Finsbury. H. R.H. the Duke of Sussex 
in the Chair. 

The Anniversary of the Union of 
Christians formed at Bedford, ,viii be 
heldjn that town, on Wednesday, Jm1e 
the 5th, when the Rev. John Clayton 
of the Poultry Chapel,and the Rev. Mr. 
Middleditch of Biggleswade are ex
pected to preach. 

ERRATA. 
IN the Memoir of the Rev. C. Whit

field, P. 93, it is said, that this excel-
lent man, owing to " the aicl of the 
Biith Institution for the Relief o(aged 
and i11finn ll'.liniste1·s, could procure 
him~elf every comfort he required with
out obligation to any one." This state
ment omits the very liberal assistance 
which IHr. Whitfield annually received 
from the Baptist Fund during the laat 
ten years of his life, 

P. 163, B. Church at Olney, 1. 19. 
For Castor read Carter. 

In the Magazine for March, P. 117, 
Article, Stepney Academy,!. 13. For 
Lynn, Norfolk, readLyme,Dorsetshire. 

SONNET TO KALEE. 

Kalee ! thou ruthless Queen, with bloody hand, 
And bloodier mind, I hate thy sable form. 
Thy countenance, black, like the gathering storm 
J:iowers ghastly, darkening all the horrid land ; 
Tei1.thousand votaries (uotat thy command, 
For dumb thou art) around thee blindly swarm, 
Ancl pour from weltering beasts libations warm, 
And join in drunken dance beneath thy wand. 

Hark ! 'tis the fulsome drum that pains my ear. 
They come, they come! the midnight orgies past: 

· They dance, they revel, while the snorting blast 
Of filthy instrument draws yet l]l0fe near. 
She bursts upon my sight, cruel! unchaste 1 _ 

}\vaunt, t4ou cursed thing, I hate thy hellish leer. 
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THE HOl\Y~ MISSIONARY. 

Rule 1 'tis tJie mice ofh\gh command
"' Far as the earth'e ,vide realms el:pand, 
My gospel preach- thro' every lal'ld; 

The sinner's jubilee." 
Ea.eh _soul is fallen-Describe i1s loss; 
Let pity all your powers engross; 
Then tell the wonders of the cross, 

And .Jesus' victory. 
Thou fuithful Missionary, hear ! 
Surmounting tiials-scorniug fear, 
The joyful tidings ha.ste to bear 

With prompt alacrity. 
Midst paths where nightly robbers 

prowl, 
Let wintry tempests round thee howl; 
Yet move not thy undaunted soul 
· Arm'd _with benignity, 

Behold what crowds are perishi11g, 
Pierc'd by the serpent's baneful sting; 
0 fly the balm of life to bring, 

Healing their misery. 
But chiefly minister it where 
The poor may all its blessings share, 
And tbe great Donor's praise declare 

In joyful ecstacy. 

Humble, yet faithful to t~y God, 
0 cease not to mark out the road; 
Still pointing to the fix'd abode 

Of pu.re felicity. 
There ransom'd souls in glory sbine
There Heaven's high hosts eternaljoin, 
'l'o praise !mma.nuel's name divinl), 

In eeasele& harmony. 
O:rford. G. 

• • • 
ON RETURNING SPRING. 

" Thou reneu,est the face of the earth/ 
· Psalm civ. 30. 

Great God ofnii,ture and of grace, 
We own thy mighty hand ; 

The various seasons in their place, 
Obey thy just command. 

Cold Winter'schilling blasb; are gone, 
W ilh all its dark&ome train ; 

And gen tie Spring comes hastening on, 
With showers of milder rain. 

The fields which lately 109)1:.'d SP dea<l, 
Resume their wonted greeµ ; 

While shrubs, a.isci fiow'rJ, their beau
ties shed 

'!'hroug;h all the Terdant .t,~e. 
'Tis the kind beams of yonder sun 

That quicken al) I s~e; 
While every voice unites in.one, 

"A God created me.'' 

So, like cold Winter, once 1ny heart 
Was cold and barren too; 

Till Jesus ~id !~is grace impart, 
To form 1t quite anew. 

But ah! how Ii ttle f;uit I bring 
With all my Father's care · 

'Tis Winter oftener far than Spring 
Throughout the rolling year. 

0 Sun of righteousness, arise, 
And warm my frozen powers : 

That God will not my prayer despise 
Who clothes the fading floWllrs. ' 

'Tis but cold winter here at best: 
But there's a Spring above, 

In which my soul shall ever rest, 
Aud sing my Saviour's love. 

SYDNAS, ·---
A SONG IN AFFLICTION . . 

The ways of Religion I loTe, 
Because they are· sweetest and best; 
My sorrows they mostly remove, 
A11d help me to hear with the 1·est. 
Full oft on tbe verge of despair 
My soul has by them been s11stain'd; · 
My troubles haYe vanish'd like air, 
And my heart has tranquillity gain'd. 
What has been, I know from the past, 
May assuredly happen again ; 
And this while my troubles shall last, 
~hall soothe all my sorrows and pain. · 
Ere long I shall press through them all; 
And bid them a final adje11 ; 

, Life's curtain shall speedily fall, 
And hide them for ever from view. 
,\.nd then,Oh whattransportsnnknown· 
Shall more than my sorrows repay ; 
W bile "the Lamb in the midst of the 

throne,'~ · 
Shall wipe all those sorrows away! 

E. DERMEII. ...... 
ON THE DEATH OF SEVERAL. 

CHRISTIANS. 

How happily the saints retreat 
To their divine abode, 

Leave tbis vain world, ond rise 10 meet 
Their S<1viul\r anci their God ! 

'Tie Jesu6 !)alls, and they retire, 
(Oh 'Lis a ,wcet runovc !) 

Tu ro,alize their be•t desire, 
Aud bri&hLOl hepe• ll,bowc. · 

Souh thus prep•r'd hy grace divine 
Hail their cdcsliul flight, 

And quit l'hte shore• of curth and time 
With i11Jj'11il~ delight. 
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Tl,eir 1011h renew'tl, their ■ins forgiv'n, 

Whenc'er from earth dismiss'd, 
At once th~y enler death and heav'n, 

And arc for ever bless'd, 

Ood is their p1mion, heaw'n their home; 
And, when the body dies, 

'fheir spirits, fre.ed from sense and sin, 
'fo endless glory rise: · 

Thither o.11r be•t affections tend, 
While here in hope we wait, 

Till GQd shall bid our soul, aJcend 
' To that im!)lortal slat.e, · 

llfa,·cl, ~f, Hackney, ~. ~-

LINES 
ADDRESSED TO 
·' . ' 

THE REV. J. TINSO~, 
Missionary to Jamaica, 

On his t~1'ing Leav~ of his Brother 
· 8.tudents, · · · 

)lusT friendship's ties be r(lnt anew, 
And ri1U:st We' say,-Farewell ! · · 

rfo one who always 1·ound us threw 
· · A soul~enchanting spell-? · · ' 

Words can't.impart 
Our thoughts to you ;
The throbbing heart, · 
'.l'h.e faint_ ad~u, 

The speaking eye·, must tell. 
,\nd yet we would npt have. ou~ will ; 
· No--go beyond the sea, · 
~he cause ·of (}oil. is dearer 11till, 

· And ~e will go witll tllee. 
· Like 11ummer gales, 
The bre~th of pray'r 
ShaH fill tile sails, 
And waft thee where 

pnr so\lls shall (ollow thee, 

Though oft Jamaica's sickly bre!ttb 
Has laid our envoys low, 

And seal'd their slumbers deep in. 
death, 

Yet do not fear to go, 
The voice of pray'r 
For thee shall rise, 
To keep thee there, 
Midst burning skies, 

From death's destructive blow. 

When to their chieftain's trophied tomb; 
The Grecian heroes came, · 

Undaunted by hiil mournful doom, 
And fir'd by valour:s fame, 

They there ador'd 
Their gods, a.nd swore 
To sheathe the sword 
From thence no more 

W~e freedom urg'd her claim. 

So whel). the hallow'd graves appear, 
Where Rowe and Kitchen lie : · 

There dash away the starting tear, 
Nor heave one trembling Ii~ 

But swear by'Him · 
Whp ever lives, 
You'll give "to Him 
The ure·ae gjves, 

Nor fear for Him to die. 

Yes-_go-the spirit's sword to wield; 
Onr pray'Ts -shil.ll guud your way, 

Till tri.mnphs grac:e the bloodless field, 
· And captive souls 6bey. 

Go_;break their chains, 
Spoil Satan's wiles, 
Till Jes11B reigns 
O'er Western Isles, 

And milliu11s own his swa,. 

l'• ~- l➔• 
Baptist .Academy, Bristol. 

lkalennar. 

)'dA Y 3. !\loon passes Spica Virgini~. 
4, Earth ( as to longitude) be

tween the Sun and Jupiter. · 
6. Moon Full IV. 52 morning, 

but sJie does not pass through 
the EarU1's shado,v, 

8. Moon passes An tares, II.worn. 
10. Moon passes Herschel, (iu 

Sagittarius.) 
15, Sun (as to longitude) between 

the Earth a.u.d l\lel"cury. 

MAY16. Moon passes Venll.S. 
19. Moon passes Saturn, 
20. Moon New ;x,J:. 42 night ; b1tt 

her shadow does not fall on 
tile Earth. ShepassesJupittir. 

21. Moon passes Mercury. 
2a·. l\foon passes Castor & Pollux. 
26. Whitsunday. 
2,, Moon passes Mars & Regulua. 
31. l\ioon passes Spica Virginis, 



l,OXl)O~ A:\~l'\I, :\U:E'flNOS JN ~i<\Y, 
TVed11csda11, lsf.--Morning. liRTTISH ANn FonEIGN BTOLE Soc1r.TY, Anhu1tl 

Jllccting at l•'rt.>enrnsons' Hall, at Eleven. Lord Teignmonth in the Ch,tir. 
H;e,i11e.•d1<.11, rst.-Et•e11i11g. Halt~past Six. PaAnn-BooK AND Ho~n,.y 

SoclETY. The Tt>nth Annil-crsary Serinon will be preached at Christ Church 
~ewgatP-strc<'t, by the ~ev. ~dward Bum, M.A.-And Th11rsda11, the 211d, at 
Noon, the Annual ~foetmg will ~e held at Stationers' Hall, Ludgate-street. 
Tickets lor the Ladies to b~ app}1ed for at 134, Salisbury-square. 

Th11r.<day, 2nt!.-11Ionnng. Eleven. ORPHANS' WoHKTN<l Sc1100L, City-road. 
lli<'rmon at the Chapel ii\ the School by the Rev. Mr. Mallisou. Dinner at Four 
at the London Tavern, BishopsgRte-street. ' 

Thursday, 2nd.-Euening, Halt~past Six. l\foRAVIAN MISSIONS. A Sermon 
,,.-ill be_pre>t:ched by the Rev. Legh Richmond, A.M. at St. Clement's Dane 
in the Strand. Subscriptions received by Morland's, 60, Pall Mall; Pole, 1; 
Bartholomew-laue; Stephenson, 69, Lombard-street, 

Thv:rsday, 2ud.-Ecening. Half-past Six. WELSH SEAMEN. The Annual 
l\leeting at the Meeting-house, Miles's-lane, R. H. Marten, Esq. in the Chair. 

:Friday, 3d. LONDON SoCIETV FOR PROMOTING CHRISTlANITY AMONGST TUE 
J~ws. 'l'he Annual Meeting at the Egyptian hall, Mansiou-house.-·chair (Sir 
Thomas Baring, Bart. M.P.) at Twelve. Admission byTiekets only, for which 
Members "-;n apply at No. 10, ,vardrobe-place, Doctors'-commons. 

Saha·day, 4.-Noon. LoNDON HIBERNIAN SOCIETY. The Sixteentl1 Anni
versary wHI be held at Freemasons' Hall, G1·eat Queen-street, His Royal High
ness the Duke of Gloucester, Earl of Connaught, K.G. the Patron in the Chair. 

llfonday, 6.-Noon. PORT OF LONDON SOCIETY FOR PRO~IOTING RELIGIOlf' 
A~fONG S1o.rnEN. City of London Tavern. The Right Hon. Admiral Lord Gam
bier, G.C. B. in the Chair.-And Tuesday the 7th at Half-past Ten and Three 
two Sermons will be preached on board tbe Floating Chapel, moored near th~ 
London Dock Gates, by the Rev. Messrs. Jay and.John elayton,jun . 

.. Monday, 6.-Noon. LoNDON FEMALE PENITENTIARY, PENTO]iVILLE. The 
Annual Meeting will be held at the Crown and Anchor, Strand, William Wil
berforce, Esq. M. P. in the Chair. The entrance to the Room will be from 
Arundel-street. Cards of admission may be had of T. Pellatt, Esq. Secretary; 
of the Committee; and at the House. 

Monday, 6.-Evening. LoNDON ITINERANT SocIETY. The Annual Meeting 
will be held at the City of London Tavern, at Six, Samuel Robinson, Esq. in 
the Chair. 

Tuesday, 7.-(and not on the Wednesday as formerly), SUNDAY SCHOOL 
_UNION. The Annual Meeting will be held at the City of Loudon Tavern, 
Bishopsgate-street. Breakfast at Six. Chair at Seven (Joseph Butter
worth, Esq. M.P.) 

Tuesday, 7.-Noon. NAVAL AND MILITARY BIDLE SOCIETY. The Annual 
Meeting will be held at the King's Concert Room, in the Haymarket. Apply 
for Tickets at No. ll3, Jennyn.street, between Twelve and Four. · 

Tuesday, 7.-Evening. IR1sH EVANGELICAL SocIETY. The Annual Meeting 
w-Hl be held at the London Tavern, at Half-past Six, Thomas Walker, Esq. 
in 'the Chair. 

Tuesday, ri.-Evening, Half-past Six. CoNTINENTAL SoCIETY. The Anni
versary Sermon will be preached at St, Ann's Blackfriars, · by the Rev. Lewis 
Way A.M.-And Wednesday the 15tli the General Meeting will be held at 
Free:Oasons• -Hall,_Great Queen-street, Chair (Sir Thomas Baring, Bart. M.P. 
President,) at Twelve precisely. 

JVednesday, 8.-Morning, Ten. LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY. Snrry 
Chapel, Rev. Samuel Hanna, D.D.-:-Six, Evening, Tabernacle, Rev. Timothy 
East.-Thursday, the 9th Six, Evening, Tottenham Court ~hapel, Rev. William 
Wilkins.-JIIorning of the latter Day, Ten, Annual Meetmg, at Surry Chapel, 
W. A. Hankey, Esq. iu the Chair.-Friday the 10th, Ten, St. Ann's Blackfr4ars, 
Rev. J. A. Stephenson, A.M.-Six, Evening, Annual Communion, at Sion, 
Silver-str~e.t, Tonbridge, and Orange-street Chapels. . . . • 

Friday 11). (and not on the Thursday, as heretofore).-Morning, Six, 
_RELIGIOUS TRACT SocIETY. Twenty-third Annual Meeting. To Breakfast at 
the City of London Ta,-ern. Chair at Seven, (Joseph Reyner, Esq.) 

l)qturday, 11-lllorning. PROTECTION OIi Rf,LIGIOUS LIBER1:V· ~nn~al 
Meeting. City of London Tavern, at Eleven, Lord John RusseH m the Chair. 
. Monday, 13.-E~eni11g, Half-past Six. Ho~IE M1ss10NARY_ SOCIETY. _An

Jlual Meeting, City of London Tavern, T. F. Buxton, Esq. M.P. Ill the Ch;ur.
Tuesday, the 14th, Albion Chapel, Moorfields, Rev. Samuel Lowell, Evening, 
Half-past Six.- TVednesday, the 15th, New-court, Carey-street, Rev. Dr, Col
yer, llfor11i11g, Eleven. 

Thursday, rn.-Noon. BRITISH AND ForrEIGN Sc1100L SocIETY. Seven
te,-nth Anniversary, at Freemasons' Hall, Gt. Queen-st. Lincolu's-inn fields. 
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'f11 E letters of Mr. Wilson respectin~ the Schools in tbe c<>nnties of 
i\fayo, Sligo, nnd Leitrlra,-1tnd of Mr. Thomas concerning those in the 
county of Clare,-will afford satisfaction tit those who are supporters of the 
Society; and will, it is hoped, imluc~ others to contribute towards car
ryin" on the v11rious means employed for dis~eminating scriptural instrnc
tion ° nnd evangelical knowledge among our stttforing fellow suhjects in 
Ireland. The fact stated in the letter of Mr. Thomas, and conlfrmc<I by 
others of the agents of the Society, tlfat there arc no "breakings out" in 
acts of ontrag-e, cruelty, and rebellion, in the districts or the School's, 
speaks loudly in favour or the bt:neffcial operation of such establishments. 
What benevolent Englishman but would wish the number of such Schools 
to be increased, till they fill that unhappy land? 

.roin Mr. J. Wilson to the Secretary. 

Ballina, March 12, 1822. 
Dear Brother, 

Enclosed you have an account 
of the Schools at present on the esta
blishment in this part of the country, 
and the number of pupils in each. 
Their state is highly gratifying; for 
though from various circumstances, 
some of them are not in the most flou
rishing condition, yet their general 
character is truly pleasing. Many of 
the youth during the past year have 
left the Schools for different situations 
in life several of whom have been 
appre1:ticed to trades ; and it is re
markable that nine from one School 
have left' for this purpose ; others who 
remain have made a considerable pro
ficiency in the _ various initiatory 
branches of education, and many new 
scholars haYe been admitted to the 
Schools. 

It will be seen that the number of 
Schools which had been broken up by 
~rder of the Committee, as mentioned 
in the last report, has been made up 
by the Schools, which, when in Eng
land, I received permission to esta
blish· half or more of the expense Gf 
each 'being engaged to be paid by dif
ferent congregations or individuals; 
so that in this district there are now 
59 Schools containing 5,110 scholars, 
hulepcnde11t of Sunday Schools. 'fhe 
new Schools are, the Bui·ton-street, 
the Devonshfrc-sq11m·e Female, the 
Mitchell-street, the Haddington, the 
Lymington, the Bedford-court, t/1e 
Dean-street Female and the Carter
lane Female. The three former are in 
the county of Mayo, and tlie other fi.ye 

in the county of Sligo. As some of 
these are but recently established, 
much proficiency cannot be expected 
at present. Oni! fact reipecting the 
Bedford-court School will show the 
necessity for it, which is, that out of 
eighty children which had entered a 
short time after it was opened, only 
one of them could read, about twenl:J' 
could spell monosyllables, the rest 
knew not their letters. Several inef
fectual attempts had been preYiously 
made to establish a School there; but 
by the united exertions of three neigh
bouring gentlemen, who are magis
trates, we at length succeeded. May 
the Lord now send pmsperity. In the 
Carter-lane School sixty-se,en girls 
had been entered in three weeks. With 
respect to the other Schools recehing 
similar support, whose names ha,-e al
ready appeared, very considerable 
progress has been made in. some ,if 
them, particularly the Hammersmith, 
the Hackney, the Walworth, and Alie
street Schools. In the latter there are 
nine girls who can repeat the whole 
gospel of John, and six of them can add 
to it the &ermon on the Mount and the 
epistle to the Ephesians. At the last 
inspection I had promised a Bible to 
the best repeater of the Ephesians, 
when two .of them, in class, went 
through it without a single mistake, 
and @e of those two repeated all the 
parts of John which I had time to hear, 
in the same perfectly correct manner. -

In the Walworth Lion-street School 
there are some remarkably diligent 
girls eight of whom can repeat the 
gosp~l of John;. three, thirty-four 
chapters; _ two, sixty-four cha~ter:i.; 
and one, seventy cha1lters, in addition: W 

Ji 
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their lenrnini;: knittinf:;, needle-work, 
&c. Of the .'i.110 schoh1rs in all the 
Schools n bout· n11l'ji/lh 111·c rc11di11g the 
scriptnre.,, th,-cc-fou,-th.• of 11•hom are 
committi,1.ir them to 111em01·y: among 
t,h<>m thPt'C are some striking evi
denc-es of great 11ttention, and of very 
ri-tcnth·e memories, 

The opposition that is now gfren to 
the Schools is of a more private nature 
than formerly, and consequently the 
more difficult of detection, though by 
no means-the less evident in its effects. 
Ilut yet the ~-ork goes on, and it is 
pleasing to be able still to say, that 
the desire for instruction prevails 
arnong parents and children ; and also 
l'hat assistance from the resident gen
try increases, which I am happy to 
add, is confirmed by some additional 
8t1bscriptions, which I have succeeded 
in obtaining, notwithstanding the very 
great scarcity of money here. As 
means, these things are encouraging ; 
but in the Lord alone is ou1· hope: on 
him we may dep~nd, for ourselves and 
for the cause in which we are engaged. 

A poor woman, in dying circum
stances, the wife of one of our Sabbath 
readers, whom I visited yesterday, 
seemed well to understand this sub
ject. She had formerly depended on 
other things; but now " Christ alone, 
Christ alone" is her language, and she 
tan venture to trust him though pass
ing through the dark valley. !\fay we 
be enabled to do so, through time and 
in death, and then a glorious eternity 
shall be ours. Yours affectionately, 

J. WILSON, 

Ji:rtract1 from a LsUer of Mr. Wm. 
Tkomas, d<d«d 

Umerick, Marek 18, 1822, 
Th~ fourteen scho1>ls under my in• 

i,pection co1&tain 1,179 children, bo)S 
a,ad girls. Several of the schools in 
Cl:att;are kept in Romitn Catholic cha• 
pelf. I am Iutp.py to say, that those 
pla:ce11· iu wbich the sdtools have been 
e.Ublished for some tiine are quiet; 
1'9U ~ill obsene it is- those parts of 
the coulltry where opposition h11.11 be_en 
made to the circulation of the 8cr1p
tureg and to ed.nca.tion, and wilel'e the 
peopt~ are mo.t iieglected, which are 
111ost generally the scenes of riibellion 
andc\eB"peration. In one of thr Nurwicl, 
fem1tlP, 11choal!J two of tlw little gMs, 
mH, of them a poor orpuan, r~pel\ted 
w ch,1.pletti each. lo the P.ri,t.ol 
school, wliich cuntains IOU children, a 

girl, not ten ycitrs old, repelltcd tllli 
Epistle to the Romans. I promised a 
hew frock, as a premium, which ex, 
cited gteat emullltion. Oh what a pity 
that children with such capacities 
should bo in such misery and wretch
edness! 

A fine school-house is nearly finished 
on the bordersofthecountyofGalway, 
by Counsellor R. on his estate; thi8 
gentleman is a great friend to religious 
education. Sir William and Sir John 
Read are desirous of building school. 
houses atTomgranyand Moyuoe: thes11 
worthy and active Magish-ates are very 
friendly to the interests of the Society; 

John C. Esq. under whose patronage 
I ha.Ye established a school at Bally. 
car, thirteen miles north of Limerick, 
has fitted up a very fine school-house, 
with desks, and every thing complete, 
This pious servant of the Lord, aw 
most respectable and . active Magif
trate, sits in the school and teaches the 
poor children : he also pays the greatest 
attention to the Clare school for me. 
He'and his excellen·t lady have given 
me their second subscription, £2. 5s·. 6d, 
l cannot sufficiently express tl1eir kind 
attention to me, and good wishes for 
the Society. May the Lord abundantly 
pless them, and give them an inheri
tance among them that are sanctified. 

In the Nenagk school there are 346 
• children, boys and gh·ls. 'fhe girls are 
taught also spinning and needle-work. 
Mrs. B. the excellent lady under whoso 
patronage the school is established, is 
about to build another school-house for 
females, as large as that she has al• 
ready built, as there are c1·owds of 
ch.ilclren. She has also given me £10 
for the Society. The Seven Oaks school 
has eighty •five children in it, who re
peated 197 chapters: twenty of them 
repeated ninety-five. It is situated at 
Scariff, and is taught by an excellent 
master. 

I hope the statement I have given of 
the schools will be satisfactory to the 
Committee; particularly when they 
consider the extreme severity of tho 
season, the nakedness of the children, 
and the scarcity of firing and provisiow, 
which are three times as dea1· as they 
were last year; and the disturbed state 
of the country. 

The five Irish rellders of the Scrip
tures are very useful : a numhcr of 
adults have been taught by them to 
read the Irish Scriptures in their fa
milies, who before scarc~ly knew ft 

lttter. 
W. TnoMAS. 
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flOM:E INTELLIGENCE. SCOTLAND. 

f/,e following is an frttraot from the 
Lii'erpoul Courier of M,trch 13, 1822, 
,rrittm by the Editor,fm· the Purpose 
of recomme11ding the Society to tlie At
tention of the Inhrtbitants of that large 
tommercial Town, who have annually 
contrib11ted towards its Fund8: 

The "lri~h Chronicle" haA been 
during thepre~ent rear,stitched np with 
a respectable publicRtion printed at 
Glasgow, entitled, " The Christian 
Recorder, and British and Foreign 
Reli!?ous Intelligencer." In the num
ber tor MARCH, there is an account of 
the distribution of the funds of the 
" ~aglesb~in Society," respecting 
which a wnter under the signature of 
HrntaNICUs, says, " I think the So
ciety might have dhi.ded this £30 into 
seven separate donations and have 
given one of thei,e for th; support of 
the Presbyterian Missions to the South 
and West of Ireland, by the United 
Secession Chnrch, and the other to the 
Baptist frisli Society, whose Chronicle 
has lately been stitched up with the 
RECORDER. 

. " Yon have done well io pleading 
the cause of poor Ireland, and I hope 
such societies as that at Eaglesham 
will not in future forget the Missions 
of the Secession Chm-eh in Ireland.
The Baptist Irish Schools are not sup
ported for the purpose of making tlit 
scholars BArnsTS, but for making tlie,n 
CHRISTIANS." 

" We wish to direct the attention of 
eur readers to an advertisement relating 
to ' The Baptist Society, for affording 
scriptural inst,uction to the native 
Irish, by means of schgols and readers 
of the Scriptures.' 'fhe moral condi
tion of the grea.t bulk of the teeming 
popnlation of the Sister Kingdom is 
trnly deplorable, and the contempla
tien of it must fill the mind of eve1-y 
lover of human kind with the most 
painful sensations. Vice and super
stition have ther-e fixed the foundations 
of their throne broad and deep in the 
gross ignorance of the people ; and no
thing but the most persevering, the 
most determin.ate efforts of religion 
and knowledge can ever achieve its 
t>verthrow. The Bible Society, the 
Tract Society, and several other pious 
associations, have already done much 
towards the accomplishment of so de
sirable an object ; but much remains 
yet to be done. In this moral warfare, 
the efforts oftheBaptistSociety, during 
the eight years it has heen in exis~nce, 
llave been unremitting ; and a reference 
to the advertisement already aJ.lnd.ed 
to will show, that they have been 
crowned with the most cheering suc
cess. In the southern counties of the 
island, the. most horrid tragedies have 
been acted within these few months· 
but in those districts whern school~ 
liave been long· established, the holy 
volume circulated, and the Gospel 
preached, not only have no crimes been 
perpetrated, but the inhubitants are 
quite peaceable. This single fact 
speaks volumes in. favour of the vast 
importance and utility of 1·eli9:ious 
instruction. We have, indeed, no0hope 
of t~e permaue11.t tranquillity of Ireland 
un ttl her people shall be more enlight
ened and better educated than they are 
at present; and he who is desirous of 
aocelemting ' a consummation so de
voutly to be wished,' must u.id, by his 
purse, tl1e benevolent objects of those 
who are endeavmning, by diffusing 
":lll?ng them the light of moral and re
hg1ous instrnction, to elevate the Irish 
·aie.ople i11 the eoale of civilization,," 

The Rev. Mr. Hinton of O.:rforcl, has 
been preaching in London on behalf of 
the Society, and powerfully pleading 
the cause of the destitute and Iona- ne
glected Irish. The first sermon "was 
preached at the Meeting-house in New 
Broad-street (readily granted for that 
purpose by the Re,·. Mr. Berry and bis 
friends), , n Friday evening. April 5. 
The text was Psalm xiv. 2-6. In con
sequence of its being a church-holiday 
the congregation was not numerous : 
the collection.notwithstanding anionnt
ed to upwards of £13. 

On the following Lord's-day evenin.,. 
Mr. Hinton preached at the :Meeting 
in Eagle-street to a crowded con..-re
gation from Matt. vi. 20, But lay"' up 
/01· youtselves trea1mres i11 hmvB11. Th.e 
collection amounted to £12 12s. 

The Committee intend to aYail the111r 
selves gf the labours of respectable 
Ministers to p1·each occasionally in 
London, in aid of the funds of the 
iustitution. 

The Ladies'. Auxiliary Society in Laa0 

don has been assisted by the Inde
pendent Congregation in Queea-street, 
Cheapside. The Rev. Mr. Heap· 
preached on the occasion, Crom Luke 
xiv. 23, and £20 12i. was collected 
after the sermon. 

Rev. Thomas Thompson of Kew
castle, in Staffordshire,. has s6lit £i 
for the support of the Sooiety. 
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The Secretary .1drno,,lr,lges his 
ohli.j!;ations to the friends of the So
ciety ,,lJw ha,,e so kindly received him, 
a11il so fr<>ely contributed during the 
fast and prt>sent month. At Liverpool, 
JIIa11clll'stcr, Newbury, and Whitchu~·cli, 
"I"' ards of £160 has been collected; 
and it is exceedingly gratifying and 
encouraging to the Committee to learn 
that the objects of the Society are uni
.-ersally approved, and the warmest 
wishes expressed by Christians of all 
denominations, tl1at success and pros
perity may attend all its operations, 

Prom Rev. Moses Fishc1· totl,c Seci·etary. 

Lirerpool, Ap,·il 16, 1822. 

l\ly dear Brother, 
I haYe fulfilled my comm:lssion 

respecting the schools in the province 
of Connangh~ as far as my sn·ength, 
and my limited time would admit. The 
schools which I have inspected are 
principally in the counties of Sligo, 
Leitrim, and Mayo. I have been much 
pleased with all the schools which I 
have seen; they are in good order, 
and the poor children though sitting 
on the ground, were quiet and clean. 
I heard the different classes, of readers, 
spellers, and repeaters of the Scrip
tures ; the children read and spelled 
very well-as well as any that I have 
heard in free echools in England ; and 
the number of chapters they repeated 
excited my astonishment; several re
peated thirty, fifty, and seventy chap
ters, and two girls can repeat each 
J 00 chapters. From the answers which 
tlicy ga,·e to the questions put to them, 
they appear to understand what they 
have learned. The portions of Scrip
ture which they have committed to 
memory, are the Gospel by John-our 
Lord's Sermon on the Mount-and the 
Epistles from Galatians to the Hebrews 
inclnsi ve. Many of the children were 
take1r by surprise, but they repeated 
'-' itl1 accuracy any chapter or verse 
that was requested in the above men
tioned books. The chil<lren learning 
tl,(, Scriptures by heart is a circum-
1ota ucc 'of great importance; for now, 
ii hi-•o!Pd and intolerant meirshould 
depri,ve them of their Bibles and Testa
liJPnts, they cannot deprive them of 
their memories; and wl! hope that the 

that the best cure, for the evil of insu1• 
rection ancl disaffection, is a well or. 
dered system of education. No doubt 
many of the evils which exist in he. 
land, may be traced to ignorance UH 

their, source. Man ls born without 
knowkdge, and, if left' to his native 
ignorance, he will miss the way to 
heaven, and plunge him~elf into irre. 
triernble ruin. The soul is of the 
greatest 'l·alue, an!T shall no effort be 
made to rescue it from the dartmess' of 
ig·norance I shall the precious gem re
main in the mine till it is trodden out 
of sight'/ shall the boar of the fo1·est 
waste this ,·ineyard for want of a fon'ce '/ 

l"s11all this invaluable cargo be set adrift 
without a pilot? shall this interesting 
mariner embark upon the sea of human 
life ll'ithout 11. chart? No, we must 
put the key of knowledge into the 
hands of our fellow immortals, that 
they may have an,iµstrument of ob. 
servation in this voyage to eternity, 
by which the'y may with certainty 
steer their coui·se. When the know
ledge of .the l;ord shall pervade every ' 
part of Ireland, then it will beco_me it 
quiet habitation, and a safe dwelling 
place. , What r have seen in Ireland 
ha11 taught me the importance of in-
creased exertions for the spread of the 
gospel there, and.will influence me to' 
sympathize more with my brethren who 
are set for the defence of the Gospel fo 
that dark land. Such persons make' 
great sacrifices, and must encoun!eir 
many difficulties and discoutagemel\ts;· 
but their labour shall not be in vairi 
in the Lord ; an<l though one shoµli:i 
sow the seed, and another enter into 
his labours, yet both shall rejoice to. 
gether iu, God. We are not com
manded to convert sinners-but ta 
preach the Gospel _and teach all na
tions ; and if we with fidelity and di, 
ligence _ execute our commissioµ, we 
may safely leave the event with God. 

I look back with astonishment 
thro-ugh the last six weeks; l have 
travelled about a thousand miles, and 
have been mercifully preserved , from 
dangers seen and unseen. On the 11 th 
inst. I arriw:d at niy beloved home, 
and found all well--the Lord be 
praised, I had a happy interview with 
my dear people on Lord's-day. The 
Sabbath appeared very different to 
some of those whi'ch Ispimt in Ireland. 
The worship commenced early-the 
house well filled-and on Monday 
night a crowded prayer-meeting. I 

· word of (; od -is l1id in the hearts of 
many of them, that they may not sin 
al("ainst 1am. For farther particulars 
I must refer you to my journal which 
l haw left with Mr. West, and which 
he "ilffon\ard to the Committee. 

My vi~it to Ireland I hope will be 
,,\t·r-ruled for good. I am cominccd 

' thought if such prayer meetings were 
witnessed in some parts oflreland, th11 
people would think the days of heaven 
were-· come upon earth. Your's af• 
foctionately, 1\10s1::s l· 1~11E11, 
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BAPT1ST M)SSION. 

Jl)ome n:>roceebtng!5. 

DEPARTURE OF MISSIONARIES. 

THE Ocean, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bourne 011 board, sailed from 
Shields, on Munday, lbe 171h of 
March, and al'J'ived off Deal on 
the 22nd. Mr. and Mrs. Tinson 
embarked immediately; and as 
the winds have been since almost 
uninterruptedly fair, they a{e, it 
may he hoped hy. this time, uear 
the end of their passage. The 
cordial thanks of the Society are 
rlue to the friends at Newcastle, 
Shields, and Deal, by whom our 
Missionaries were so kiudly enter
taiued dm·ing tbl!ir stay in those 
11laces. 

• • • 
ANNUAL MEETING. 

We have the pleasu,·e to au
rwunce that the Rev. William Jay 
of Bath, and the Rev. Micah 
Thomas of Abergavenny, have 
tngaged, Providence permitting, 
to preacli the Sermons at the An
n~11l Meeting of the Baptist Mis
sionary Society, on Wednesday, 
tlte 19tli of June next. Ful'ther 
particulars in our next number. 

• • • 
MISSIONARY UNION, 

FOR 
West Middlesex and its Vicinity. 

AccoanING to the notice which ap
_pral'ed in our last Number, a meetiDg 
\Vas held at Rev. :\Ir, l'ppadinl''~ Meel

\'OL, Xl V, 

ing-house, Hammersmith, on Friday, 
April 5, for the purpose of forming a , 
Missiimary Union fur the West of Mid• 
dlesex and parts adjacent. The morn
ing service was commenced in prayu 
by the Rev. D. Washbourn, the much 
respected pastor of the Independent 
church in Hammersmith. An inter
esting sermon was then delivered by 
the Rev. J. H. Hinton of Reading, 
from Matt. xxv. 40, And the King 
shall answe,· and say unto them, Veril!f 
I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye have 
done it unto one of the least of these my 
brethren, ye have done it unto me, fol
lowed by an animated and pathetic ap
peal on behalf of the Mission, by the 
Rev. James Hinton of Oxford, who 
closed the service in prayer. 

For the· accommodation of friends 
corning from a distance, a plain dinner 
was provided in the school-room ad-

. joining the Meeting, of which about 
fifty persons partook. The afternoon 
was agreeably occupied in conversa
tiun, and at six the public meeting 
commenced, for the purpose of trans
acting the business of the Union. The 
chair was taken hy W. B. Gurney, 
Esq.; prayer was offered by the Rev • 
\V. Groser of Brentford, and a state
ment given of the nature and objects of 

·the Union, by the Rev. John Dyer, 
Secretary to the Parent Society ; after 
which, the meeting was addressed by 
the Rev. Messrs. Uppadine of Ham
mersmith, HintonofReading, 'forling of 
Harlington, Day of Hammersmith, Bai
ley ofDatchet, Clarke of Chelsea, Daw
son of Staines, and Mr. Hanson of Ham
mersmith. The opportunity was inter
esting in a high degree, and not beint; 
protrncted to an unseasonable hour, did 
not involve the sacrifice ( as we some
times fear has been the case) of family 
devotion to the more public services of 
the sanctuary. 

This Union is formed upon the sug
gestion thrown out in the Report of 
the Parent Society for 1820, page 42, 
and according to the Rules published 
in the Herald for August of that year. 
John Broadly Wilson, Esq. of Batter
sea-ri~e, has kindly accepted the office 
of President ; the Rev. Owen Clarke 
of Chel:e~1 was appointetl ~ci:..etRry; 

X 
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and Mr. Joseph H11nson of Hammer
smith, TreRsurer. The gentleman last 
named has acted in this capacity lo 
the Hammersmith Auxiliary Society 
from the period of its formation · and 
"·e were ~ratified to heai· it staled 
that no les~ t)ian £400 had been paid 
rnto the M1ss10nary funds during the 
ten )'ears of its existence, and that the 
receipts of the past (including the extra 
collection) had exceeded those of any 
preceding year. · ' 

The collections at both services 
amounted to £27 5s. and we trust that 
the pleasnres of the day will not be 
confined to those who were present; 
that a more deep and lively interest 
on behalf of this sacred cause will be 
";dely dilfosed through the disfrict 
embraced by the Union; and that our 
friends in other parts of the kingdom 
will be stimulated to follow the exam
ple, . and pro.mote, as extensively as 
puss1ble, t.he interests of the Society in 
fhe neighbourhoods where they dwell ! 

• • • 
BEDl?ORDSI-URE. 

THE first Anniversary of the Bed
fordshire Auxiliary Missionary Society 
was held, according to appointment, 
at the Re,·. E. Dan'iel's chapel, Luton 
on the 3d of April. ' 

We have not received any official 
communication from our friends con
nected with the Union up to the time 
this Number is preparing for the press 
but cannot refrain from offelina- ou; 
congratulations, that the first "'anni
versary presents so gratifying and en
couraging a prospect. The sermons 
were preached by the Rev. R. Hall, 
in th€ morning, from Isai. liii. 8, For 
the transgression of my people was he 
sfricken; the Rev. T. Morell, in the 
.afternoon, from Luke x. 2, The harvest 
truly i.s great, but the labourers are few: 
pray ye the,·efore the Lo,·d of the hari•est, 
that Jie would send forth /,ab9urers into 
his harvest; and the Rev. F. A. Cox, 
in the evening, from 1 John v. 19, And 
we lcnow that u,e are of God, and the 
u:lwle world lieth in wickednesa. The ' 
congregatio11s were ;-ery large throu~h- 1 

-out the day_ In the afternoon a bnef. 
report was given by the Treasurer, ' 
J. Foster, Esq,; and from the spirit'. 
~n;rnifosted at these interesting meet-: 
rngs, the contributions reported, and· 
the awount of the collection at the 
chapel (upwards of :t;Oo), it is evident· 
that the cause of l<'oreign ]\fissions is 
t-spous~d with the zeala nd! iberalit) 
for which that part of the country has 
Ler,n long <listi~guished. 

Jrorctgn lntelltgence . . 
SERAMPORE. 

Ea,tract of a Letter from D,·. Carey It 
a Friend in Live,·pool, dated 

Scrampo1·e, Sept. 10, 1821 
,v1Tn respect to the cause of God i 

haye_ evel'y ~-eason to think that it is 
gaming cons1d<1rably. I baptized two 
pel'sons at Calcutta the Lord's-day 
before last, one of them from Scot. 
land-and last Lord's-day I baptized 
two more at Seramporn, one a Mussul
man, the other a Hindoo. Brother 
Lawson also baptized a Brahman. 
The~e are indeed few, if any, of the 
sta~ons belonging to the Mission in 
which there have not been additions 
Our Schools are prosperous. Th; 
Colleg.e-is covered in, and two houses 
for professors are in the same state of 
forwardness. Several .-ersions of the 
New Testament have lately been 
printed off, which had not before been 
published ; and several more are ap• 
proacbing to.a conclusion. We mourn 
much imperfection in all .we do but 
!n no person or thing_ do I see 'such 
imperfections as in myself.-1 have 
lately suffered the g1·eatest of human 
losses in the removal of, my dear wife 
by ,death. She was a woman who 
feared God above many._ I have been 
mercifully supported, but am extreme-
ly low and .disconsolate. · .... 

CALCUTTA. 

WE give a -few Extracts from 
the Journal of our Brethren at this 
statio.n for t.he mouths· of April 
aud May, la§t ye;1r, 

April 21. A ByraJiee listened to th t' 
gospel, who has been wandering abou,t 
from one holy place to another for more 
than t)Venty years. He ·consented to 
remain for further instruction: . he 
seems to have been wandering in pur
suit of a something· of 'i'l:iiich he has no 
definite idea whatever, and by what 
he says, seems fo direct his course in 
that manner that is likely best to se• 
cure h.i-s daily food. 

22. Af Dnm Dum an attendance or 
nearly a hundred of our countrymen, 
who 11eard, with the most Molemn atten• 
tion, the text, ' The love of Christ 
constrain,elh us,' &c. Previous to pub• 
Ii~ worship, three yonnis -men gave in 
ffieir cxpel'ience, and are likely soon t~ 
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f,o arlded to the church, Out of their of burning their fellow-ereatinea. 
firnite<I income, these poor soldiers are Within these two or three months, 
making- strenuous exertions to raise a this is the third that has been immolat
rnore commodious place to worship in. ed in our neighbourhood ; and others 

2a. A very numerous attendance there may have been that have not 
this morning at the Bow Bazar place of come to our knowledge. But if within 
worship, and very little reply, unless this short space of time, three hitn 
from two or three young men who have died upon one spot, what must be the 
often attended before, and who only amount in the course of a whole year 
~peak fro~ ~he hope of exciting confu- in the whole province of Ren gal ' I 
~ion and ndicule. Ram Doorlohh, a na- fear the real number has yet never been 
tive Christian member of the Lall Bazar stated to the Ch1·istian world. But this 
church, who was, when a heathen, un- could not be any very great difficulty, 
der a vow of silence, which he strictly as none can burn without an order 
o!Jserved for three years, spoke at from the magistrate. Oh that the .dis
,,.reat length and with mucll energy. ciples of Christ and the friendsofhu
He is a very interesting man, and pro- manity, would use their influence with 
mises to be an extens-ive blessing, the Legislature to abolish this infernal 
though he has very considerable singu- custom ! From the various conversa
Jarities. Having been so distinguished tions I have had upon this subject with 
an idolater he is able to dirP-ct his ar- the natives, I feel the strongest per
rows with very gr~at effect. suasion that the gowrnment never 

2~. At the close of our address this found Jess difficulty in getting any or
morning, I entered into conversation der obeyed by the natives, than they 
with two brahmans upon the barbarous would find in totally and at once abolish
rnstom of burning widows. No one ing th.is practice-Nay, I believe in a 
can witness this horrid p1·actice with- very few years they would be perfectly 
out the deepest horror, at least such ashamed to own, they ever had such a 
was the impression upon my mind custom amongst them-as they are to ac 
when I was present and saw the whole knowledge that their women ever cast 
tragedy some few weeks ago.-If the their children to the sharks at Saugun. 
British legislature were alive to this May I. Went this morning to the 
subject, sm·ely they would not hesitate plaae of worship in the :Bow Bazar, 
to put an end to such murderous pro- where calling in a mussulman we began 
ceedings ! As to religion being the hy asking him a few familiai: questions; 
alleged cause, it is a mere pretext, and in a little time others were 2ttrnct
for there is no more religion in the ed, upon which a pretty long depate 
whole process than there is in ensued. The mussulman contended. 
country people in England when they that to give according to our ability tu 
attend a wake or a fair. In all the con- the poor, and to practice according to 
versations I lutve ever had with the the way in which we have been taught, 
natives upon the subject, they seem to and trusting all to God, was what we 
lmve less to say in favour ofit than for should do, and all we could do. A 
any thing else, and they seem quite Hindoo whom we called in was yery 
unwilling to talk about it. proud and fierce, he declared that un-

~6. Within a mile of our house ano- less we could explain the nature of 
ther widow was this morning burnt God, ,n were not worthy of bein,s 
with her dead husba.nd. I was anxious listened to, or to that effect, and ifwe 
to go and witness the scene, but the could not tell him, lie would tell us.
extreme heat of the weather and a " God," he added, " is like an ex
weak state of health, prevented me. tremely thin vapour, too attenuated to 
When my Pundit came by, the pile was be seen, or in any way folt." We re
ready, and the woman had made her plied," And what do men get by know
a1ipearance; she was about sixty years ing that 1 is it not much better to know 
of age. Upon expressing my horror thatGodwasalmighty,omnipresent,&c. 
:it the murder, (for I always in speak- and that he was holy, just, and com
tng to the natives upon the subject, passionate 1" 0 no, all we could say 
ea.II it by that name,) he replied, It was upon these topics was mere vulgarity, 
ot very little consequence, since she nothiug would satisfy him but that 
would have died very soon if she had not God must be ,_apour, fiue thin v_a
humt-moreover he added there is , poUl' or somethmg that depnves lnrn 
a tine strnng wi~d to-day, ~hich will I •>f 11,ll moral perfections, and e,·en of all 
ensure a speedy despatch to the busi-1 noral obligations. We re,mµned ~e
ness. This is the cold blooded man- tween two and three hours, and d1s
ner in which merciful brahmau,apeak I puting being over, a great numb(•r 

i 
I 
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heard, and ~ome ,·ery attentively. 
One poor mRn declared he had fo"\lnd 
no rest in his son! for the spilce of four 
or ti,·e y<"ars, and it was his firm belief 
th•t none but Christ could save. He 
had obtained a tract, or some portion 
of the gospel, some time ago from a 
lady. His w1'fe and frfrnds, he says, 
are nry much opposed to the gospel, 
but he hopes to obtain the knowledge 
of Christ. I sincerely hope we shall 
hear more of this. Thiu11:s appP,ar 
rather more prom1smg among the 
natives than forme-rly.-¾,ayGod gnnt 
the influence of his Holy Spirit. 

6. A tolerably good attendance at 
the Baranagore chapel this morning. 
Brother Penney, l'anchoo, and myself, 
addressed the people, who were all 
very attentive. One old man discover
ed a desire to '1'.,a,· il, but there were 
none who were desirous of seconding 
him. In the afternoon Panchoo went 
to the Iron Foundry, and brother P. 
and Annunda the brahman, who has 
been with us about four months, went 
to the '\\' ood Yard, where the,·e we,·e 
nearly a hundred people collected. In 
the evening I went in ccmpany with 
brother P. to Dum Dum, and preached 
to about a hundred of our countrymen, 
crowded together in a small neat house. 
Great seriousness pervaded the whole, 
and we have hopes that many are in
quiring after the salvation of their souls. 

8. People were less forward to 
"ome to the place at Bow Bazar chapel 
than usual. Obliged to call them in, 
"nd converse with them qne by one as 
I was able. Each one bad some ex
cuse why a concern for the soul should 
be deferred for the present. In asking 
them how they could be saved, one 
ea.id, that to give away some portion 
of what he could procure in worldly 
employments would ensure salvation. 
Another, that calling upon the name 
of G1id would be sufficient; and a third 
declared, that all was vain, that the 
present existence was all a cheat, a 
mere deception; and all we could do 
was, to satisfy hunger, bear sorrol':s 
patiently, &c. &c. They have none of 
them any ideas beyond the body and 
its pleasures or pains; and whe.~ tbe 
Pundits affirm any thing of God, it is 
)Dere speculation, and has no relation 
to practice or enjoyment. 

9. We commenced our work in the 
Bow Bazar place of w,,rship this morn
ing, by calling a respectable brahman 
in, and getting him to enter into oon
versatio,n. He fully agreed to all we 
~aid as to the importance of preparing 
for death; the propriety of sening God 

with all our l1ea1·te, in as mucl1 aswede. 
rive ourexistencP.and all w<' en.Joy from 
Him; but when we attempted to come 
nearer the pc!'uliaritiP.s of the Christian 
system, such as the atonement for sin 
&c. and to infer t.he insnfficiency of 
all human institutions to accomplish 
our salvation, he wished to ~vade, an(! 
to dismiss the subject. He assented 
there was one Goel, and that all the 
deities they served were only part~ of 
the Supreme; and as to their appear
ances' in this world in different forms 
and fo1· different and sometimes oppo'. 
site projects, all was a mere feint, and 
nothing that absolutely referred to God 
himself, and therefore, he did not hold 
it as incompatable with the unity and 
immutibility of the divine essence. 
He evidently looked upon all the 
different incarnations as a just subject 
of merriment. Yet he ,·indicated all 
the popular superstitions, and himself 
walks in the common way, because it 
was the way of his ancestors. Before 
concluding with him, a good number 
came in, and we sung a hymn and spoke 
pretty much at large. One of the na-· 
tives was very impatient, and spoke to 
Ram Doorlobh (formerly a brahman 
and a very devoted idolater) very an, 
grily, and for casting away what was 
ancient, for the novelties of Clu·ist, an,l 
begged to know ichere he had received 
his present religion from. We- con.
tended that the religion of Christ was 
not new, but was a scheme of. mercy. 
made known as early as the fall of 
man. Hut if a nian possessed a jeu·el, 
and knew its value, what did it signify 
if he could not inform every body from 
whence he had obtained it; or suppose 
it shoµld be new, would he throw it 
uvay on that account? We granted 
that the Hindoo system was ve1-y old-, 
but that was a proof against it, as in 
the lapse of so many ages it had made 
nobody holy-that the Hindoos were 
more wicked now than ever, and they 
ought therefore to discredit it. 

11. Went to our chapel on the roa,l 
side this evening, and collected a good 
number of people, most of whom were 
attentive ; the only • people who were 
exceptions being two young brahman9, 
The first man I oommenced conversa
tion with was a Hindoo, who was going 
to receive money due to him for some 
sheep he had supplied for a Bazar, 
(market,) a rnspectable brahman pass
ing_! called him in while our conversa
tion was going on, and asking the man 
whether he was not aoting contrary to 
the IJjJJdoo system in destroying life, 
he s• yes, b,ut it was his trade-the. 
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hr1thmllnR eaill It WI\S oertainly a very 
unholy thing to destroy the life of any 
Hnimal-1 replied, I was therefore 
much surprised lately to witness a great 
1111mber of brahmane assembled to take 
away the life of a poor woman by 
hnrning her with her husband, He 
altempte<l to justify the practice by its 
antiquity, and alleged that it was 
Mnctioned by the Shastrns. I attempt
ed to convince him it was nothing 
less than murder, and that all who 
ever engaged in it, or consented to it, 
were absolute murderers, and would 
be so judged at the bar of God. I also 
showed how inconsistent it evidently 
was with many other parts of their 
own system, and that it was very de
grading to the brahmans, the favoured 
heads of the people, th• t they should 
be beholden to the devotions and suf
ferings of their women, to get. salva
tion for· seven generations, whereas 
the Soodras could get to heaven by 
bathing in Gunga-pronouncing the 
name of a god, or presenting to a deity 
a leaf or a flower. Froll\ the cruelty 
and unreasonableness of their system 
we took occasion to speak of the be
nignity and consistency of the gospel 
of Clnist, an.d the proof that appeared 
of its sufficiency from the effects it pro
duced upon the souls of men, in mak
ing them humble, holy, and compas
sionate, &c. 

13, Brethren Penney and Panchoo 
went to the W oo<l Yard this afternoon, 
and preached to abou~ one hundred 
people. I went to the Iron Foundry, 
where we had about three hundred. I 
addressed them upon the necessity of 
prayer,insistingmuch upon the folly and 
wickedness of thc•ir common evasion, 
that when God turns them to what is 
right, then all will be easy. I endea
voured to show the absurdity of this 
$Ort of excuse, from comparing theh· 
conduct in spiritual things, with the 
;zeal they discovered in temporal things. 

15. We mustered very strong tl,i~ 
morning iJt the Bow Bnzar place of 
worRhip, being on our side four-viz. 
myself, Ram-Doorlohh Panchoo, the 
native inquh·er, who now begins to 
show himself a little bold in the cause 
of truth, and Cossu. After singing a 
hymn and prayer, people began to 
come in very thickly, and three of us 
spoke-Ram-Doorlubh to the n:.rrati·1e 
of the woman with an issue of blo1Jd, 
and the ruler of the syna6ogne's 
<laughter, and treat"d it in a very 
forcible manner. Panchoo spoke la.~t, 
at consider>tble length, taking up the 
subject which .I had commenced, from 
Romans viii. 1. · We had then to hear 
objections, which lasted so long that I 
was obliger! to leave them to finish. 
A brahman here who has often heard us, 
took the lead. 

20. Our hearers pretty numerou5 
and attentive at Baranagore this morn 
ing, but no sort of discussion, all was 
heard in silence, and no reply followed. 
In the afternoon Panchoo, the native 
preacher, went to the Iron Foundry, 
and brother Pearce, accompanied with 
the young brahman Annunda, who 
has been with us now about three 
months, to toe Wood Yard. I hope 
there is a· real cl1ange of heart in him, 
and that he sincerely loves Christ. 

14. Our congregation on the road 
~ide this eveningwasvery numerous, and 
towards the last became very boister
ous, which was owing to two or three 
brahmans, who opposed with great 
violence and abuse, uttering virulent 
and impious expressions respecting 
Christ. 'fhe brahmans always disco
ver themselves to be ' subtle and 
foll of all mischief.'-Nobody who is 
acquainted with the evangelical history, 
and has an v opportunity of knowing 
these advocates of superstition, but 
must he struck with the many lines of 
resemblance between them an\L. the 
Pharisees, those enemies of Chri!t'find 
,he common people, 

21. The people gathered together 
,ery freely this afternoon. We com
menced hydiscoursingwith a brahman, 
who was very courteous indeed. He 
admitted all that we said as to Christ 
and the gospel, but seemed to expect 
we should show the same favourable 
disposition towards Hindooism. He 
seemed to think th~t Kris/moo was to 
them, all that Christ was to us. I e
numerated some of the sins that Krish
noo is reported to have committed.
He admitted that all these things 
were done by Krishnoo, but added, 
' Who can call that sin which God 
did'/' We argued from the perfection 
of the Divine Being, that he could not 
possibly sin, nor countenance sin in 
men. The1·efore Krishnoo could not 
be divine, nor could he be conJided 
in as a Saviour-and that between 
Christ and him there was all the dif
ference there could be between light 
and darkness. 

• • • 
A Letter from tlie Brethren at Cal

cutta, dated Oct. 25, 1821, states, 
" Mr. Ward and Mrs. Marshma11 

have safely arrived, and the Mission
ary brethren, who sailed with them, 
anll whom they left at Madras to come 
with the ,!bberto11, are daily e~ected." 
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TIATAVIA. 

OUR frirnds are genernll)· a. 
ware 1 hat, since the restoration 
of Java to the Dutch government, 
our Missionaril'S on the islaurl 
have been subject to considera
ble restrictions in prosec11ting 
their religious engagements. 
Hopes had been entertained that, 
jn consequence of the applica
tion made to the king of the Ne
therlands in rerson,~ by a depu
tation from theCommittee_in 1818, 
these restrictions would have 
been removecl; hut as these an
ticipations were not realized, the 
situation of Mr. Robinson in par
ticular has for some time been ve- · 
ry irksom';', and the prospect of 
his usefulness much beclouded. 
Soon after the arrival of Messrs. 
Burton and Evans at Bencoolen, 
they conceived that a much fairer 
field for bis exertions presented 
itself at that station than at Bata
-via. They accordingly invited 
him to remove; and their invita
tion was seconded with much 
condescending kindness, by tlie 
worthv Governor. Mr. Robinson 
was i~ no haste to comply; but 
after a correspondence, . which 
displays much conscientious so
licitude on his part to make the 
propH decision, he finally ac
ceded to the proposed arrange
ment, and removed with Mrs. 
Robinson and his family, in July 
last. This s1ep has been fully 
approved by the Committee. The 
following extracts are ,nade from 
the first letter writteu after l1is 
arrival at Sumatra. 

i-ncoma~inp; ci1·rnn1~tnnt~·~ rrh1ler ~11r.h 
a step ,uhi,cnhlc, the 1-;ociety c11 11 
send another Missionary lo Batavia. 

I emhnrkcrl al Hat,wia on the 25tlt 
of June, and landed at Bencooleh ou 
the 3d of July. I have hnd en inter
view wi!h the Govcmor, who 1·eceived 
me with much kitl(ineRs, as I expected 
and prnmiserl to do all in his powe,'. 
to assist me. Mr. Warrl has not yi,[ 
retmned from Bengal, his 1·eturn will 
be the signal for commencing printing. 
and 1 hope with good effect. Should 
I now sec tt little prosperity I should 
rejoice, lint after having been so long 
in the vale of adversity, I dare 11ot be 
sa11g_11_ine. I know I can do nothing, 
and 1t the Lord does not carry on his 
own work, I shall be unsuccessful. 
! wish to estabHsh Malay preaching 
111 our own house, on the Sabbath af
ternoon, but as the experiment is un
tried, I cannot say how it may succeed. 

Mr. Burton is now thinking of pro
ceeding to Nias, a most important 
station, a11d one where he will not 
have to contend with Muhammedan 
prejudices to any great extent. There 
are several tribes in and about Suma
tra, who have not embraced the reli 
gion of the false prophet, and it is 
very desirable that we should have 
Mjssionari~s to send among them. 
If they a1·e not converted to Christian
ity they soon will be to Muhammedan
ism ; for the disciples of the crescent 
are unceasingly active in spreading 
theit- pernicious tenets, and whoever 
receives the doctrines of Muhammed 
imbibes, at tlie same time, an almost 
invincible prejudice against the gospel. 
To convert a Muhammedan is, hu
manly speaking, a task unspeakably 
more difficult than to convert a heathen, 
or one who knows nothing of any re
ligion; hence it is much to be wished, 
that Christian Missionaries should go 
among these tribes, while the task 
they have to perform is comparatively 
easy. 

July 24. Having preached twice in 
Malay since the date of the above, J 
am happy to add, that there i~ a great 
probability of om· obtaining a stated 

A FEW at Batavia regretted my de- congregation, ,coDfpoRed of several clif
parture, especially Mr. and Mrs. Dier- ferent descriptions of people. ·The 
ing; but I did not think it right tu prospect at present is fair, may it 
re!llain for the sake of those few, never be clouded! Mr. Ward has ar
~·hen a much wider field of usefulness rived from Bengal in good health, aud 
5eemed to open to me here. Diering I hope will soon be able to preach in 
will take my place, as far as he is Malay. Mr. Evans has left for Pa• 
able; he can take the lead among· 1lang. We, h1Ye made several 1·egula
those who still continue to meet; lw lions fur the rnana~emcnt of the J>rCS~ 
can also distribute books and con- I h, which will he transmitted 1o 
1erse wHh the Malays; and, sl1nulcl I you, I helie,e by this orportunity. 

I 
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KINGSTON. 

We mrntioned in our last Num
l,cr that a letter hiul been received 
from Mr. Coullart, dated Jan. 30. 
This intdligence was the more 
wclco111e, as it proved that the 
report of his decease, whieh had 
been ci.tensively circulated on 
the authority of a private letter 
from Kingston, was happily un
founded. Mr. Coultart's letter 
mentions that their new chapel 
had been 01>ened for public wor
ship on the preceding Lord's
day. 

Oun chapel was opened last Lord's
day, the• 27th inst. and numerously 
and respectably attended. I made 
some remarks on the reports and such 
statements as haYe induce4 some un
known gentlemen not only to vindi
cate but advocate out cause, and ear
nestly solicit the public to support an 
institution'" so likely to be advanta
geous to the public welfare." You 
will praise God with us for a result so 
unexpected. .The day of opening the 
chapel was advertised, and by nine in· 
-the morning, an hour and half before 
servic-e, many hundreds of people were 
waiting for admission. When the 
doors were opened, the place would 
have been filled to excess at the first 
rush, had· not pernons been statio'lled · 
so as to keep the galleries clear for · 
strangers. Upwards of two thousand 
persons were numbered within, and 
we are moderate in saying, that five 
hundred were without .on benches. 
i\luch must be attributed to novelty ; 
but we have reason to hope we shall 
be tolerably w:ell attended generally. 
If all our .own members could attend, 
we should have no roilm for sti·ange1·s; 
but not two-thirds of them can attend 
at one time, and therefore we must 
depend upon occasional visits from 
others. 

• 

Missionarie5, Messrs. Nokes, 
Leigh, and Walker, have settled 
on the island. How necessary 
the labo11rs of Mi~sionaries are, 
even for the colonists who have 
emigrated from o·ur own country. 
may be inferred from the foct 
that some of them assured Mr. 
Nokes, on hearing him preacl, 
for tbe fi.rst time, that they had 
not been present at divine service 
before for twenty years! Of the 
original inhabitants of the island. 
Mr. Leigh gives the following ac
count. 

THE aborigines of this island are 
supposed to be the most degraded of 
any in the known world. They differ 
from the natives in New Holland in 
having their heads covered with woolly 
hair, like the Africans. They pro
cure their · food by hunting, and are 
without any knowledge of arts. They 
are peaceable towards those who use 
them well, but revengeful of injuries. 
Some of them live with Europeans, 
and conduct themselves well. Several 
young natives ha,e been baptized into 
the Christian faith. With respect t@ 
the possibility of the civilization of 
this race of people I have no doubt.. 
These poor outcasts of men are the 
purchase of the blood of Jesus Christ 
our Lord, and shall finally know hilll 
as their·Saviour and Lord. 

Both the men and women a.Te of 11 
low stature, but ha,·e a better appear
ance than the natiYes in New South 
Wales. They have woolly heads: 
their limbs are small ; the thinness of 
their bodies arises, I conceive, from 
the poorness of their li,ing. 

The young men fasten to their wool
ly locks tb:e teeth of the kangaroo, 
short pieces of wood, and feathers of 
birds, which give them a savage ap
pearance. They also draw a circle 
round ea.eh eye, and wawd lines down 
each arm, thigh, and leg, which give 
them a frightful appearance tosu-angers.. 

WESLEYAN MISSIONARY Their colour is as black as that of 
SOCIETY. the African negro. Their noses also 

Van , Die men's Land. 
are flat, their nostrils wide, their eyes 
much sunk in the head, and covered 
with thick eyebrows; they never sufier 
their hair to grow nry long-This 

A Staiion has been fo1·1,1ed in Ibey_ preYent by cutting _it off frequent
this rising ·111d important colonv ly with sha,rp shell~, or pieces~~ brokea 

. . • . . . J' crystal. fhey \i,·e m fanuhes and 
\~luch I~ daily rc~e1V111g ,1cces-1 tribes, and subsist principally by hunt
SHms lo its population, a1dl1Ftlin:e in~:; but are ca.reful not to inci-ease 
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1-ll<>ir mnnbrr peatly. To prr,·ent this, ' obsc\ll'e, However, they belien itl 
d1ey ha1·e been known to sell their fe- two spirits; one who, they say, 11:0-
malc ehil<lren. It is believed by many verns the day, nn~ whom they call tho 
Enr<>pcans, that ead1 tribe has a chief, good spirit ; the othe1· governs the 
11·hose auth~rify is supreme. nigh{, and him they think evil. 'fo 

Tn the "inte,· the men dress them- the l(Ood spirit they attribute every 
sdves in the d1-icd skins of the kanga- thing good, and to the evil spirit every 
roo. The females are clot.bed 'in the thing hurtful. When any of the fa. 
same kind of garment, with the addi- mily are on a journey they are accus. 
fion of ruffles, made also of the skin, tomed to sing to the good spirit, for 
and placed in front of the garment. the purpose of securing his protection 
The dress is fastened on by a string over their absent friends, and that 
01·er the shoulder and rnund the waist. they may be brought back in healtl\ 
In the summer season their clothing and safely. The song may be listened 
is useless, and is therefore cast ol.l' to with pleasure, their voices being 
1<ntil ";nter returns. sweet, and the melody expressive. 

Their notions of religion are very 
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BRIEF MEMOIR OF THE REV. JOHN HINTON 
' LATE OF BECKINGTON . 

• • • 
IT is pleasing to reflect, that the 
chu!'ch above and the church 
below make but one communion : 
they are children of the same fas 
mily, and members of the same 
living and exalted Head. It would -
be edifying for us to call lo our 
recollection those with.whom we 
once.took sweet counsel together, 
as we walked to the house of God 
in company ; and especially those 
that have spoken unto· us the 
word of God, and who are de
parted in the faith and hope of 
the gospel; that we may be fol
lowers of them wl10 through faith 
and patience inherit the promises, 
and be excited to give diligence 
to make our calling and election 
sure.· · · 

The sttbject of this Memoi1· 
lived without God till he was 
about twenty-three years of age, 
and was far from being what is 
geuerally called a moral man, 
being a sabbath-breaker, a blas
phemer, a gambler, and the ter
ror of those about him. But in 
the midst of his sinful delights, 
his conscience often accused 
him. He was a stran~er to peace, 
:uu.l was filled with anguish of 
soul when he reflected upon 
death, the bar of God, and 
eternity. 

VOL. XIV, 

He was made to reflect upon 
his condition as a sinner before 
God, and to feel bis need of 
Jesus the Saviour, through the 
affliction and death of his father. 
So great was the angui,h of his 
mind, that for a long time it was 
with difficulty he could attend to 
his worldly employment; the law 
of God appeared to him to be so 
holy, just, and good, and bis 
cl"iri1es so many and so great, that 
be almosf\despaired of salvation, 
and was ready to conclude there: 
was no mercy for such a poor 
miserable sinner, but that he must 
be eternally lost. 

He attended however the 
means of grace with diligence 
until he heard the late Rev. Mr. 
Parsons of Bath from Johu 
vi. 45. This sermon made an 
indelible impression upon his 
mind ; for in his last affliction he' 
spoke of it with pleasure, and 
it appeared to afford him, even 
then, very great delight. Bun
yan's " Come aud Welcome to 
Jesus Christ," was much blessed 
to him, with many of bis other 
works, and he was particularly 
fond of bis writings to the end of 
his life. He was Laptized, and 
joined to the Baptist Church at 
Bradford, Wilts, the town in 

y 
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which lie l'esided, and was soon 
afte1· chosen a deacon, whieh 
office he continued to fill until he 
became the pastor of the church 
at lkckington. 

It is almost thirty years since 
he began to preach at 'that place. 
He w:is instrumental in the intro
<luction of the gospel into Philip's 
Norton and Broughton, at each 
of which places there are now a 
Baptist church and pastor, and 
preached at many other places in 
the neii:hbourhood, preaching at 
Beckington oul)' once or twice a 
month. But about twenty ye:irs 
ago the c~nrch at that place in
vited him to be their pastor, 
which invitation he accepted. 
The late Mr. Kingdon of Frome 
stated the nature of a gospel 
church; Dr. Ryland gave the 
charge; and Mr. ThorP-e of Bris
tol preached to the people. After 
his ordination he regularly preach
ed to them, travelling every Sab
bath-day six miles from Becking
ton, doing this without any 
worldly ad vantage. He attended 
through the week to business; 
which no doubt was in many 
respects injurious to his public 
ministry; but notwithstanding 
his living at a distance from his 
people, and his being engaged in 
secular concern», the Lord was 
graciously pleased to crown his 
labours with great success; for 
when he resigned the pastoral 
office, the number of members 
was upwards of 150. He pos
sessed a strong mind, and was a 
man of strong passions, and Ja. 
mented that he had not enjoyed 
the advantages of education. 

About eight years before his 
death be was afflicted with a pa
ral)·tic stroke, which for a time 
nearly deprived him of his speech. 
He was subsequently visited with 
other attacks, uch of which in
creased his debility, until his 

mind became so much de1ll'essed 
that he was ready occasionally 
to qurstion whether, after having 
preached to others, he shonkl not 
himseif be a cast-away. 

The1·e we1·e seasons during his 
affliction in which he could re
joice in the Divine faithfulness, 
in connexion with the exceeding 
great and precious promises. The 
writer well remembers many of 
these promises, which he cited 
in his affliction; nor will he soon 
forget with what emphasis he 
mentioned some of them. That 
passage of our Lord•s, " All man
ner of sin .and blasphemy shall 
be forgiven unto tL1e children of 
men," he dwelt on with delight, 

· placing a peculiar emphasis on 
the word all ; and in his energetic 
way he said, " There is one text 
in the Bible I would not have out 
of it for all the world, • All that 
the Father giveth me, shall come 
to me; and him that cometh unto 
me I will in no wise cut out.' 0 
wonders of grace, he will in no 
wise cast out! that is, on no con
dition whatever." He added. 
" If you improve my death to the 
people of Beckington, let it be 
from 1 Tim. i. 15; tell them, 0 
tell them, (said he,) that Jesus 
Christ came into the world to 
save the chief of sinners, and 
that there is salvation for the· 
vilest solely through the mel'its of 
Jesus. 

Towards the close of his af
fliction his mind appeared much 
more caJm than it had previously 
been. The last words he was 
distinctly heard to utter were, 
" My grace is sufficient for thee, 
for my stl'ength is made perfect 
tbrouo-h weak11ess ;'' and these 

b h' words appeared to afford 1m 
much cou-sofatiou. When Mr. 
Seyruour of Bradford pniy,ecl wit_b 
him, a day or two before 1116 

death, he- iippeareli ,·cry happy 
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In 1hc prospect of mortality's be
ing swallowed up of life. He 
continued gradually to sink, until 
his spirit left her clay tenement 
without a struggle or a groan, 
January, 1822. Hii death was 
improved by the Baptist and In
d'ependent ministers of Bradford, 
and by several ministers in the 
neighbourhood. 

T.W. 
••• 

PARALLEL 
D_ETWEEN 

Mahometanism and Socinianism, 
AND BETW~EN 

MAHOMETANISM AND POPERY. 

(See our last Number, Page 190,) 

THE Muhammedans in some 
points agree with the Scicinians, 
and in others with the Papist~. 

I. With Socinians. 
1. Both Muhammedans and 

Socinians are strenuous advocates 
for the unity of God, in contra
distinction to the doctrine of the 
Trinity. 

2. Both agree that Jesus. was a 
great prophet or teacher. 

3. Both deny his divinity. 
4. Both reject the doctrine of 

the atonement. 
5. Both believe in human 

me1·it. 
6. Both profess, in general, to 

believe the scriptures, yet agree 
!n rejecting, as corruptions or 
rnterpolations, all those parts of 
them which do not agree with 
their tenets. 

Though the Muhammedans 
and Socinians agree on these 
main points of So'cinian doctrine, 
yet there is one thing in which 
they much differ ;-the Muham
medans are much n1ore religious 
than the Socinians. That inces
sant attention to the duties and 
cercmoHiei of religion for which 

the followers of the prophet are 
so rema1·kable, would by no 
means suit the Socinians. Per
haps they did not duly consideT 
this point, when they proposed 
to form a union with the Mnham• 
medans. 

II. With Papists. 
Faber's opinion, that both the 

Muhammedan and Popish reli
gions are the subject of pro
phecy,-that the one is the apos
tasy of the east, and the other 
that of the west,-and· that both 
rose together, and that both will 
fall together,-is, to say the least, 
very agreeable to the feelings of' 
a missionary among the Muham
medans; for it is exceedingly 
cheering to reflect, that in little 
more than forty years the religion 
of Muhammed is doomed to de
struction. It is perhaps worthy 
of observation, that these two 
systems of imposture, which 
both rose together, and it is 
hoped will both fall together, do, 
in many points, bear a close re
semblance to each other. 

1. In both religions there is a 
claim to infallibility. The decrees 
of the Pope and his cardinals are 
said to be exempt from error ; 
and the Muhammedans advance 
precisely the same claim for all 
the dogmas taught by their pro
phet. 

2. The claims of the Pope and 
Muhammed, with respect to su
premacy are precisely the same, 
both claiming to be the chief de
legated authority on earth. The 
Pope is the Vicar of Christ on 
earth; and Muhammed is the 
Apostle of God, and the only 
authorized messenger of the will 
of God to man. The difference 
is only verbal: the pretensions of 
each are in effect the same. 

3. Both these 1·eligion;; claim 
to be exclusively rigltt. i\ccord
ing to the Papists, a man must 

yg 
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come within the pale of what 
they call the Catholit.: Ch11rch, 01· 

thc~c is no ~alvatiou for him; and 
the follo\l'ers of l\fohammcd 
leach, that unless a person bc
lic,·c on their pwphct, he will 
su:-clv be damned. 

-i.· Both these religions require 
implicit credit 011 the part of 
tho~c- ,1 ho profess them. A Pa
pist must believe all that his 
church believes. To doubt 
wculo be sin; and to doubt the 
truth of any thing which Muham
med has assertccl, is as had as to 
become an infidel. The Papists 
are not aUowed to bring tht' 
dogmas of their church to the 
test of scripture; and the Mu
hammedans require a person to 
express his belief of all that is 
contained in the Koran, before he 
reads it, or is even 'made ac
quainted with its contents. 

5. Both Papists and Muham
medans believe in many lying 
miracles. If the Papists can tell 
of the wonderful miracles per
formed by the saints of their Ca
lendar, the Muhammedans ·can 
boast of miracles equally stupen
dous having been performed by 
their saints. 

6. Both Papists and Muham
medans believe in a purgator.lJ. 
According to the Papists, the 
souls of the deceased are 1mri
fied and made fit for heaven, by 
passing through an intermediate 
state of suffering; and the Mu
liammedans tell us, that everv 
one must undergo ao examinatio11 
in the grave, aml if found too pol
luted to be received into a slate 
of happiness, must previously 
suffer a purifying punishment, 
the len~th and se,•crity of which 
will be proportioned to the 
crimes of the sufferer. 

7. Both Papists and Muham
medaus pray jur tlte dead. The 
Papists pray for the :.ouls in pur-

gator)', that they may be 1•elieved 
from lhci1· sufferings, and lid,. 
milled iulo heaven; and the 
l\111hammedans pray for their de
ceased rt'lalive~, that God would 
alleviate thl'ir torn1'ents, and ad·
mit them into a slate of rest. 
Anc.l, like the Papists, they be
lievr that the pra)'crs of the living 
are of great benefit to the dead. 

8. Both Papists and Muham
medans pray to the dead as me
diators The Papists entreat the 
departed saints to become their 
intercessors, and to pray for 
them; aud the Muhammedans, 
besides their prophet, w~JO 1is 
their standing advocate, have also 
their departed sainls, at whose 
graves they offer up their peti- · 
tions, beseeching the holy man, 
by whose tomb they stand, to 
become their intercessor, and 
procure for them an answer to 
their requests. 

!). Both Papists and Muham
medans make qfferiugs lo the 
dead. The offerings of the Pa
pists to their departed saints are 
perhaps more valuable ·than those 
which the Muhammedans offer 
to theirs; bnt it is 110 u;1common 
thiug to see flowers, fruits, pro
visions, and even living animals, 
presented at the grave of a Mu
hammedan saint. · 

10. Both Papists and Muham
medans consider Jerusalem as a 
holy city ; --the Papi~ts, because 
our Lord was crucified there; 
and 1he Muhammedans, because, 
as they suppose, many of the 
prophets are buriM there. 

11. Both Papists and Muham
·medans have their pilgrimages. 
The Papi~ts make pilgrimages to 
Rome, and 01her reputed holy 
place~; while the Muhammedans 
1111dertake pilgrimages to Mek
lrnh, and other reputed hol,)I 
places. 

12. Both Pl!pists and Mubam-
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med11ns have their 1·eligiow1 men- I plenary inspiration the scriptures 
,dicants. The begging friars of were written, has directed to 1he 
the Papists arc the counterpart use of the most significant figures 
of the Fakeers of the M uhamme- in representing the church of 
clans; both profess poverty; Christ. Many of these are bor
both assume a mean external ap- rowed from the Jewish ritual, 
pearance; both beg; and both and from the instituted worship 
are treated with great supersti- of the tabernacle in the wilrler
tious respect by the ignorant. nes~, and the temple at Jerusa-

13. Both Papists and Muham- lem. The suhlinic and majestii: 
meclans observe an annual fast. scenery of this chapter is of 
The Papists fast in Lent; and that description; in which the 
the Muhammedans in the month Lord Jesus Christ, more than 
of Ramadan. The fasting of the fifty years after his resurrection 
Papists is but nominal, a5 they from the dead, appears in his 
live well all the time; and the robes of offict-, as tbe great High 
Muhammedans eat as much in Priest over the house of God, 
their fasting mouth as in any dwelling in the most holy place, 
other, and some of them much having the keys of hell and of 
more. death, (which is emblematical 

14. Both Papists and Mu ham- of his having all power both in 
medans have an ecclesiastical heaven and ia earth,) and not 
language. The Latin is the ec- now walking, as he had formerly 
clesiastical language of the Pa- done, in the midst of the camp 
pists; and the Arabic is that of of Israel, but in the midst of the 
the Muhammedans; and while seven churches of Asia, which 
the former pray in Latin, the !at- are metaphorically represented 
ter pray. in Al'abic. by the' seven golden.candlesticks. 

15. Finally, both Papists and This appearance denotes his con
Muhammedans pray with beads; slant presence with his churches; 
and thev both use them for the the intimate knowledge he has of 
same purpose, namely, for the all that is taking place among 
sake of numbering their prayers. them; and the deep interest which 

Thus we see, that the errors of he feels in whatever concerns ei
both Socinianism and Popery ther their decay or their prospe
unite in the religion of Muham- rity. He is still saying to his trem
med ; and if it he difficult to bling servants, " Fear not, I am 
convince of his errors a Socinian the til'st and the last," &c. Rev. 
or a Papist, how much more so a i. 17. He is still in the midst of 
Muhammedan, seeing his mind is the churches. He still walks 
fortified against truth by the er- amidst the candlesticks, " Lo I 
rors of both! am with you always." He is here! 

• • • The candlestick with seven 

REV. i. 20, 
" The seven golden candlesticks 

which tl,ou sawest, m·e tlte · 
seven churcltes." 

Au introductory Discourse, delivered 
at the Ordination of the Rev. M1·. B. 
over the Church in """'*** Street, 
London, Dec. 25, 1818. 

branches, to which the allu
sion appears to be 1nade, was 
made by Moses at the command 
of God, of pure beaten gold, for 
enlightening the sanctuary. I 
suppose it typically represeuted 
those sacred and sanctifying in
tfoences of the Holy Spirit, 

T '"hl·<~h f!Qw from the iulness of IIE Holy Spjrit, by whose ·• 
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Christ, for the comfort and salva
tion of the church. And our 
Lord mr.ntiening the candlestick 
with its seven lamps as signifi. 
cant of gospel churches, seems 
to indicate that the figure, pro
perly understood, would be a 
description of every distinct as
sembly of his disciples, accord
ing to the primitive institution, 
We learu from the figures, the 
Divine Constitution, Beauty, 
Design, and Utility of a Church 
of .Jesus Christ. 

I. The candlestick, and so also 
the church of Christ, is of Di
vine Constitution, Exod. xxv. 31. 
After the most minute and circmn
stantial description, it is added, 
(ver. 40,} "And look that thou 
make them after the pattern that 
icas showed thee in tlte mount." 
Great circumspection is necessa
ry respecting every thing we do 
ju the church of Christ, that we 
most scrupulously regard the di
vine pattern given us in the New 
Testament. It is at our peril if 
we knowingly admit to the- prdi
uance of Christian baptism, pr the 
Lord's-supper, any person~ as 
mem hers of the clrnrch who are 
not, like the material of this can
dlestick, of pu,·e gold. Gold, 
silver, and precious stones, only, 
will stand the fiery test of Satan's 
temptations, whilst "wood, hay, 
and stubble" professors will be 
ponsumed in the day oftrial,-the 
persecutions ta which we -are 
Jia ble. So also they who are 
called to office in the church, 
:whether bishops or deacons, 
must be such me11 as the Pat
tern. represents. Better for a 
Christian assembly to he without 
a pastor, or without deacons, 
than to choose men who are not 
divinely qualified. Infinite mis
chiefs bave resulted to the 
church of Christ from not con
pning spiritual offices to spiritual 

and well-qualified persons I to 
pure gold, anrl not lead, or tin 
or b,·ass. DI'. Gill has said: 
" Au unconverted ministry has 
been the destruction of the 
Church of England, and will it not 
of the Protestant Dissentel's 1'' We 
are not at liberty to appoint any 
perso11s to office,unlessG01I, by his 
Spi1·it, has first given them those 
qualifications which the New 
Testament make necessary. The 
peace and prosperity of a Chris. 
fom church depend, in a great 
degree, upon the piety, wisdom, 
and liberal zeal of deacons. We 
should be careful too, that no 
additions are made to Christ's 
laws. IA the candlestick, every 
" shaft," ". branch," " bowl," 
" knop," and " flowe1·," were 
minutely dc~crihed. Even " the 
tongs and the snuff-dishes" were 
particularly mentioned. What 
folly and impiety would it have 
been had Moses ·made any addi
tio11 to it! What then mus.t we 
think of those churcl1es, which 
declare that they " have power 
to decree riles and· ceremonies, 
and to decide controversies in 
matters of faith?'.' Yes, vain and 
impious mortals, and you have 
acted upon your fancied autho
rity, and have added to the gol
den candlestick what has served 
only to obstruct its light, and to 
torment the, members of the 
church of Christ; your additions 
and improvements have caused 
othe1· inventions-prisons, racks, 
stakes, hypocrites, imd martyrs. 

JI. The candlestick, and so 
the church, is Divinely Beautiful. 
See v_erses 33-3G. When these 
were all lighted, we can sca1·cel.v 
co11ceive of a more urilliant aud 
beautiful object:, nor is there 
any object in creatio11 so beauti
ful in all its distinct branches, 
and i11 the aggregate of which it 
is composed, as the church of 
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Clu·ist, when viewed in its pris
tine glory and beauty. 

L Look at its mini.9/ers, r1pos
tles, cvllngelisls, pastors, and 
tctu:liers. Such apostles as Peter, 
John, and Paul :-such evange
lists as Timothy and Titus;
such pastors as Epaphras and 
Epaphraditus; of all of whom it 
might be said, they were men 
who haza1·ded their lives for the 
sake of the Lord Jesus, not re
garding their lives to fullil any 
lack of service. , 

2. Look at the doctrines that 
were pi'eached. llow beautiful! 
Then Christ was preached as 
" Lord of A II ;" his atonement 
and righteousness as the sinuer's 
only hope~ his preupts as the 
only binding .law upon conscience. 
There were none amongst them 
who " denied the Lord who 
bought them," none who " turn
ed the grace of God into lascivi
ousness," none who spoke sligl1t
ly of the " law of God," none 
who reviled the Holy Spirit, by 
denying his deity, personality, 
and work upon the souls of men. 
Their doctrines were according 
to godliness, and they opposed 
every person and every princi
ple that perverted tJ1e gospel of 
Christ, that " the truth of the 
gospel might continue with the 
churches." 

3. Look at the ordinances as 
then administered. How beauti
ful! None were baptized but 
upon a personal and credible pro
fession of their rep,mtancc and 
faith ;-none were admitted to 
church fellowship but such as 
had been baptiiied ; and these 
continued steadfastly in the apos
!les' doct1·ine and fellowship, and 
In breaking of bread and in 
prayers. 

4. Look at its members. At 
their spil'it and conduct. How 
beautiful! Acts ii. How united, 

cheerful, happy! ls this a pic
ture of what the churches were 
when first planted 1 This is what 
they ought to be now. Alas! 
how is the gold become dim, 
and how is the fine gold changed! 
Let us strive, as for as we have 
influence, to restore in the 
churches to which we belong, 
this resemblance to the golden 
candlestick. 

III. There was a Divine De
sign in the appointment of tlie 
candlestick, and so also in the 
establishment of a Christiall 
church, Exod. xxxv. 14. The 
church is to give light to a 
dark world; and the influences 
of the Holy Spirit, communicated 
from Christ through the ordi
nances of worship, are all for the 
purpose of communicatin~ light. 
" No man lighteth a candle, and 
setteth it unde1· a bushel," &c. 
Do you think God would do any 
thing without its answering some 
grand design 1 The gifts of the 
Holy Spirit, however v.ariously 
communicated, together with 
ministers and members of 
churches, are all for the purpose 
of giving light. " Ye are the 
light of the world ;",like a!\ iJlu
miuated city buiJ.t on an emin
ence, which would serve the de
sign of a liglit-house to persons at 
sea, to warn them of dangerous 
rocks and shoals, and to direct 
them in the course in which they 
might sail in safety to thtir ha
ven. The seven churches of A,ia 
were lighted up in th.- midst of 
Pagan cities, to give light to all 
that were abo11t them, thft they 
might emerge from the darkne:;s 
of heatheoism, aud walk in the 
light, as God was in the light, 
and thus have fellowship with 
those whose fellowship was with 
the Father, anu the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Each of the members of 
our churches should consider, 
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that he has been enlightened 
l1imself, in ordel' that he may en
lighten others ; and every minis
ter shollld feel desirous that his 
ministry should enlighten the 
whole town in which he dwells, 
and the neighbourhood in which 
lie resides, That assembly of 
Christians scarcely deserves the 
appellation of a " golden candle
stick," whose members are only 
concerned about their own edifi
cation and salvation. Sllch rathrr 
resemble the " candle under a 
bushel," than the candlestick in 
the sanctuary. And such are 
those chmches that have no 
Sunday-school to enlighten the 
rising generation; no plans for 
encouraging Home or Foreign 
Missions; where the minister 
lives to himself, and the mem
bers have no opportunity, nor 
make any efforts, to enlighten and 
save those who arc perishing all 
around them. 

IV." The candlestick, and so 
every church of Christ, is of 
public utility, Exod. xl. 24. By 
the light communicated the or
dinances of worship were ob
served, and God was worshipped 
in spirit and in truth, And since 
churches of Christ have been 
established in the world, how 
much knowledge, comfort, and 
blessedness, have been communi
cated to those who previously 
dwelt in habitations of cruelty! 
Of uiany of the inhabitants of 
Europe aud America, and of 
some of those in,4sia and Africa, 
it may be truly said, " The peo
ple who sat in darkness have seen 
a great light; and to those who 
sat in the r~gion of the shadow of 
death light is sprung up." Mnch 
of the darkness which Paganism, 
JYiahometanism, and Papery, 
have spread over 1 he earth, has 
been already dispersed; and we 
look forward to a period, fixed 

in the Divine counsels, anrl pre, 
dieted in the scriptmes of truth, 
when "the light of the knowledge 
of the glory of God shall cover 
the earth, as the waters cover the 
sea ; when the light of the moon 
shall be as the light of the sun, 
and the light of the sun be as the 
light of noon-day;" when the 
church shall again "look forth 
as the morning, clear as the sun, 
fai1· as the moon, and terrible as 
au army with banners.'' Then 
shall the church in her members, 
ministers, doctrines, ordinances, 
spirit, and conduct, be so plenti
fully suppli~d with the Spirit of 
Christ, that, as a collective body, 
and as individual and distinct 
congregations, the candlestick of 
beaten gold, with all its rich and 
various ornaments, snpplied with 
pure oil, and giving light for the 
worship of God, shall be the 
best and only proper metapho1· 
for representing the churches of 
Christ. It is the wish of my 
heart, that the church in ****** 
street may be a " golden candle, 
stick," well supplied with light. 
for its own use, and for the use 
of others; and that impartial 
wisdom, and divine compassion, 
may say of the churches in this 
neighbourhood, in this city, in 
this kingdom, and in this world, 
" The sev~n golden candlesticks 
which thou sawest, are the seven 
churches." 

IOTA, . . .. 
GLEANING: 

A LETTER TO A MIN !STER, 

Marclt 26, 1821. 
l\ly dear Sir, 

Your Gleaning» demand ac, 
lmowledgment: . I w1·itc to ac
knowledge the same in behalf of 
myself, wife, family, and frien<h, 
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(;lr;ming is stooping work: very 
stiff people make very poor 
gleant•rs. I am glad you can 
~toop, and hope you will never 
1,e unable to stoop while you live. 
If gleaners would be successful, 
they must be diligent and perse
vering: I think you must have been 
diligent, and have gleaned in se
veral fields in a short time, unless 
some of the reapers let fall some 
handfuls on purpose for you. 
Blessed be they of the Lord who 
did take knowledge of yoo, and 
in whose fields you have gleaned 
so successfully. Most gleaners 
glean for their own benefit; it is 
rare to see people gleaning for 
others : but l have seen such a 
sight, 'and known people to take 
pleasure in it. I feel confident 
you had pleasure in the work, 
and still have pleasure in review
ing your labour and success. 
Boaz prayed for a gleaner, and 
in his language I have prayed for 
you, that the Lord may recom
pense your work, and that a full 
rewai·d may be given you of the 
Lord Gpd of Israel. 

I also am a gleaner, and will 
most cheerfully glean for you, 
though not for you exclusively. 
I beg to presentto-day a few little 
rarcels picked up in different 
fields: I think the corn is good. 

The first handful is from the field 
of Observation. I have observed 
amoug professors, that the most 
active are the most happy: dili
gence in every good word and 
work canies with it its own re• 
ward. Those who serve God 
wilh their time, talents, property, 
influence, &c. serve a good mas
ter: their work is grneiously re
warded here and hereafter. l 
have observed that the most hum-· 
~le are the most happy: nothing 
1s more offensive to God, or con
trary to his nature, perfections, 
~ud commands, than pride. t>rnud 

profesv,rs may soar high, but 
their fall i3 inevitable. I have 
observNI that the most spiritual 
are the mo~t happ.v. I me.1n 
those whose conver,ation is most 
about spiritual things: I do not 
mean speculative conversation, 
nor controversi.11 wrangling, hut 
free conversation about spiritu.il 
blessings, per5onal experience, and 
future prospects. I hear but 
little that is worthy the name of 
spiritual conversation among 
Christian professors, and · that 
little is chiefly among the poor 
and afflicted. I have observed 
that those who are most attentive 
to their Bibles are the most hap
py. Scripture truth is calculated 
to inform the judg111ent, regulate 
the conduct, and comfort the 
heart. I have observed that men 
are benefited or injured by the 
company they associate with: 
people insensibly drink into the 
spirit of those with who'!! they 
are intimate. I observe some 
profe~sors, who may be Chris
tians for aught I know ;--but I 
sometimes think it will be time 
enough to be intimate with them 
when I meet them in heaven. I 
have observed that the falls of 
professors have generally been 
gradual: perhaps they have been 
very careless and trifling, or very 
vain and haughty, or very negli
gent in the use of the means, and 
then we hear they are fallen into 
open sin. Give motion to a ball 
down a bill, and the further it 
goes the faster it goes; and unless 
something considerable impede 
its progress, it will surely go to 
the bottom. 

My second handful is gleaned 
in the field of Experience. I have 
experienced !hat secret prayer 
cannot be neglected without dan
ger and loss: there is danger of 
increasing carnality, barrenness, 
and leanness; danger of going 
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kito unprofitable company, per- ing of a dog. teaches me some 
11icio11s errors, and secret sins: useful lesson, And when I anl 
loss of fellowship with God, and spirilnally minded I am not much 
the relish of spiritual conversa- elated with the smiles, or depress. 
tion; loss of freedom, of corn- ed with the frowns, of divine Pro. 
fort, of watchfulness, and of evi- vidence. I feel that I may con. 
deuce ; loss of a Father's smiles fidently say, " My times are in 
.and of a shining Sun. I have expe- his hands; he perfom1eth the 
rienced that visiting the sick and thing that is appointed for rue. 
afflicted, and conversing and pray- all things are working fo1· my 
ing with them, have contributed good ;· surely goodness and mcr
to promote contentment, spiritua- cy shall follow me all the clays of 
Jity, and devotion, and to wean my ll1Y life; the Loni is my portion, 
heart from the world. I have I shall not want." 
found, from many years expe- My third and last handful is 
rience, that reading a portion of gleaned in the field of divine 
5cripture on my knees every Revelation. Pray without ceas. 
morning, and praying over every ing-watch unto prayer-pray 
Yerse or every sentence, has had and not faint-pray with the Spi
a tendencv to endear the word rit,and with the understanding 
to my soul, to inspire the spil'it also-this is the confidence we 
of devotion, to rivet the word in havi:.. in him, that if we ask any 
my memory, and to create a bun- thing according to his will he 
geriug after it as my daily food; heareth us-come out from the 
and I find no part of the word so world, and be ye separate-love 
generally useful for this sort of not the world-ye cannot serve 
reading as the book of Psalmi. God and mammon-the wol'ld 
I have expel'ienced the greatest passeth away-not forsaking the 
support from the word of God assembling of yourselves together 
in affliction, and frequently from -Lord, I have loved the habi
those _passages which have been tation of thy house-I will dwell 
treasured up in the memory when in the house of the Lord for ever 
in health. I have often said in -a clay iu thy courts is better 
sincerity, " Unless thy Jaw had than a thousand-blessed are 
been my delight, I should then they that dwell in thy house-I 
have perished in my affliction." am a companion of all them that 
I have generally enjoyed most in fear thee-the saints that are in 
public means when I have been the earth, the excellent in whom 
most fervent and regular in secret is all my delight-being let go, 
prayer, nading, ii,nd meditation; they went to their own company 
and even my daily bread is dou- -love one another-your enemy 
bly sweet when my mind is spi- the devil goeth about-ye are not 
ritual and happy in the enjoy- ignorant of his devices-think it 
ment of God : yea, when my not strange concerning the fiery 
mind is spiritual, every thing in trial-resist the devil-when the 
nature yields me some spiritual enemy comes in like a flood, the 
instruction-the sun reminds me I Spirit of the Lord shall lift up a 
of Jesus ; the wind preaches me standard against him-blessed is 
a lecture on the Holy Spirit's in- the man that endureth temptation 
fluences; the changes of the day -let thy garments be always 
and of the seasons, and even the white-let your lamp be trimmed, 
crowing of a cock, or the bark- an(\ your light burning-yet a 
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little while, and he that. shall 
come will come, and will not 
tarry-the night is far spent, Ilic 
day is at hand-he that endureth 
to the end, the samP, shall ue 
saved-the Lord Jesus be with 
thy spirit. Amen. , 

With Christian love to Mrs.-, 
and the friends to whom I am so 
much inflebted, I remain, my 
.1ear Sir, yoru~ respectfully, 
µ * *,., 

•••• 
THE HAY: 

Letter to a Baptist Minister in 
· the Vicinity of London. 

Abergavenny, Aug. 10, 18~1. 

.My very dear Friend, 
, Amidst the great a~d laQda

ble efforts now made to· diffuse 
the knowledge of the lively ora
ck~ beyond the boundaries of 
our own soil, there would seem 
to be some danger of neglectin{f 
our own. 

Can it be unkno,vn to many of 
the opulent in the Redeemer's 
kingdom below, that there are 
existing in several parts of our 
country small and dwindlingchris
tian societies, which are in such 
a state as this, according to all 
rational calculation, because 
there is no settled ministry 1 They 
may be surrounded w~th circum
stances of much promise :~t.here 
may be a sincere disposition in_ 
many to hear the word :-,-and 
not a few may be aslping the way 
to Zion :-and yet, for want of a 
shepherd, the little flock is weak 
and feeble dismayed at their 
own pitiabie condition, and des-
pised by the world. . . 

Having a few days smce p,ud 
a visit to the Hay* in Bree knock-

'" The Hay is 15 miles N. E. or Br:..: 
ron, Its distance from London 1s 1~, 

shire, I found the state of lhe 
Baptist societ v nearly fh11., rir
cumsfrmcerl. Whal a pit)', lhon~ht 
I, that in a town so popnl,,11~ as 
this is, and where thc_v hav,.1, a 
commodious meeting-hon,e. ancl 
but little debt, they should be 
without a settled mini.,trr !-l 
found, (for I spent the S<1hl1,1th 
there,) a congregation as large as 
could be expected in tlwir c~~e, 
and also well-behaved and atten
tive, but composed of per~ons 
too indii-,-tnt to render murh effi. 
cient aid towards supporting a 
stated ministry. Indeed, but for 
the exertions of two or three ex
cellent individuals, the doors 
must have been permanently shut. 

A very worthy and respectable 
friend, formerly an inhabitant of 
Bristol, has resided for a few 
years in the immediate vicinity 
of the town. A kind providence 
surely conducted him thither_; 
for to his services of love, gratm
tously rendered, amidst great in
convenience to himself, the so
ciety is chiefly inclebted. This 
good man has opened in the 
parish where he dwells, two places 
for the worshi1> of God; where 
before for time immemorial, the 
joyful ;ound ha~ not bee;" know_n. 
Truly exhilaratrng was 1t to wit
ness, as I did, the large congrega
tion there assembled at the open
ing of one of them. !he marked 
attention and the se1·1ous demea
nour, of' that assernbfy profited 
and pleased mc.-,----This place, 
thought I, must certainly bet?me 
the hirth.place of mauy precious 
,ouls. 

Now to thii interesting spot I 

miles. The road lies through Ux
bridge, Beacou~field, High Wycombe, 
Oxford, Wituey, Burford. Northleach, 
Clielteuham, G!ou.;ester, Ledbury, and 
Hereford from which last place it is 
distant ,;bout l!t miles. It lies on a 
mail roatl. 
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would fain draw the attention of 
some rich and henevoll'nt frie11d 
or friends. Al this present sea
son, some one may be allured to 
,,isit that neighbourhood, thouizh 
he might 1rnt remain there, -to 
lend some effectual assistance to 
that feeble and neglected commu
nity. The people, with their ut
most efforts, cannot possibly raise 
more than £30 per annum: and 
who could live on such a pittance 1 
In looking out for a minister, 
they must have something better 
to offer :-a comfortable clwl'lling 
or lodging place, together with 
foo<l and raiment must be sup
plied. In their election of a fit 
person, if they exercise a wise 
choice, they will fix upon one 
that speaks good English; of res
pectable preaching talents ; of 
sound piety; and prudent, dis
creet, and affable in his deport
ment, that he may commend him~ 
self to the church and the world, 
and that the poor of the flock 
may not be discouraged. Now 
providence might open the way 
for the introduction of such a 
character, if an income, say of 
£40 or £50, could be procured 
at the outset. No less can possi
bly prove available; and the per
son must he single, or otherwise 
have some resources of his own. 

Provisions at the Hay are cheap 
and abundant. The town is en
vironed by one of the finest 
sceneries of nature. Delightfully 
inviting is the capacious, rich, 
and verdant plain, through which 
the river Wye majestically directs 
its course; a river abounding 
with salmon, &c. An agreeable 

intern1ixhuc of frrtile meadow 
ground, arable fields, and wood 
lands, sweetly dive1·sities the pros
pect on all sides, which is tel'lni. 
nated and enhanced in beauty 
hy the distantly rising hills and 
mountains. Should no gentleman 
howe\ler be induced to visit and 
settle in this neighhourhood; yet 
still the object pleaded for might 
be accomplished, if three or 
four 01· half a dozen from amougst 
the worthy aed wealthy members 
of the family of Chri$t, would 
take it into due consideration. 

Yours with every sentiment 
of Christian esteem, 

J. w. 
••• 

Query concerning Common and 
Special Grace. 

Mr. Editor, 
In the present day, when so 

lively an interest is excited on the 
very important subject of the ne
cessity of Divine influence, it 
appears peculiarly desirable that 
we should have correct views of 
the work and operations of the. 
Holy Spirit on the heart. A sin
cere desire after truth leads me, 
there(ore, to ask your intelligent 
Correspondents, whether Scrip
ture any where makes the distinc~ 
tion talked of by many of our 
divines, between the common and 
special, or the general and parti
cular, operations of the Spirit of 
God, and by what marks we 
may distinguish the one from the 
other. 

INQUIRER, 
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J. CHURCH MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY, 

NOT less than 3000 persons, 
a considerable part of whom were 
ladies, were assembled at the 
Great Hall, Freemasons'-Tavern, 
Tuesday Morning, April 30. The 
Right Hon. Admiral Lord Gam
bier was in the chair, and congra
tulated the assembly on the aid 
afforded to the efforts of this so
ciety, by the Missionaries belong
ing to other similar Institutions, 
and on the spirit of brotherly- love 
and Christian unanimity which 
actuates them all inculcating 
the necessity of gratitude to God 
for blessings already bestowed, 
and of prayer for the continued 
assistance of the Holy Spirit. 

The Rev. Josiah Pratt, the Se
cretary, read a very interesting and 
animating report. , The receipts 
of the current year amount to 
£32,976, and exceed those of the 
preceding by £2000. 

Several excellent speeches were 
made by John 'l'bornton, Esq. the 
Earl of Rocksavage, the Rev. Mr. 
Dealtry, of Clapham, Lord Cal
thorpe, the Rev. Theophilus Blum
hardt, (Professor of the Universi
ty of Basil, who is at the head of 
an establishment in Switzerland 
for the education of young men 
for missionary service,) William 
Wilberforce, Esq. the Rev. J. W. 
Cunningham, J. H. Harrington, 
Esq. T. F. Buxton, Esq. the Rev. 
John Langley, (Secretary to the 
Shropshire Aswciatiou,) the Rev. 
John Brown, (from Ireland,) and 
the Eal'I of Gosford. - ' 

II. BRITISH AND FOREIG~ 
BIBLE SOCIETY. 

WEDNESDAY, May I, the An
niv,ersary Meeting of this excellent 
Institution was held at the Free
masons'-Tavern. On three sides 
of the Great Room benches had 
been erected for the accommoda
tion of the company, who began 
to assemble at an early hour; and 
long before eleven o'clock, every 
place, including the high galleries 
at each end, was filled by persons 
of the first respectability, amona 
whom were His Royal Highnes~ 
the Duke of Gloucester; the Bi
shops of Salisbury, St. David's, 
and Norwich; the Earls of Har-
rowby, Gosford, and Rocksavage; 
Lords Calthorpe, Gambier, Suf
field, and Sandon; the Rt. Hou, 
the Chance!lor of the Exchequer, 
Rt. Hon. C. Grant, Sir T. D. Ac
land, Sir R. H. Inglis, Sir C. S. 
Hunter, Sir Mont. Chomley, Barts. 
S. Wortley, W. Whitmore. and 
W. Wilberforce, Esqrs. M. P. 

Shortly after eleven o'clock the 
chair was taken by Lord Teign
mouth, who, after explaining the 
object of the Meeting, mowd that 
the Report be read.-The Report 
was read accordingly, and the fol
lowing is an abstract: 
. It contained a number of most 

cheering facts relative to the pros
perity of the Institution, frum 
which it appeared, that the Aux
iliarv Societies have iucreaseu 
both in numbers and in the a
mount of the subscriptions; tbat 
the friends of similar lustitution,; 
iu various parts of the world hav<' 
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been proscc11ting tlw same canse 
with incrc::ised energy and suc
cess: a11d manv instances were 
llH'nlioned, in ,~•hich their excr
ti<ln~ have produced a very strik
ing moral and religions henefit. 
The income of the society during 
t·he past ye11r exceeded that of 
anv former vear, and amounted 
to 0 the astonis0hi11g sum of upwards 
of One hundred and tln'E'e thou
sand p•mnds. The expenditure, 
dming the same period, in trans
lating, printing, and circulating 
the Scriptures in a variety of Eu
ropean, Asiatic, and some African 
and American languages, as also 
in assisting the hcnevolen~ labours 
of kindred institutions, exceeded 
£90,000. So great however are 
the demands, and such the confi
dence of the Commi'ttee on the 
<'Ontinued generosity of the 
Christian public, that the engage• 
ment, of the societv were calcu
Iated atno less a sum than £50,000. 
The reading of the Report occu
pied nearly au hour, anrl was re
ceived by the Meeting with the 
most cordial approbation. 

Excellent speeches were then 
delivered by the Earl of Harrow
by, the Right Hon. the Chancel
lor of the Exchequer, Lord 
Teignmouth, the Rev. Mr. Monod, 
(Secretary of the Paris Protestant 
Bible Society,) the Rev. Mr. Deal~ 
try, Lord Calthorpe, Mr. Stuart 
Wortley, M. P. His Royal High
ness the Duke of Gloucester, W. 
Wilberforce, Esq. M. P. the Rev. 
Theophilus Blumhardt, the Earl 
of Gosford, the Rev. Mr. Mori
son, J. Thornton, Esq. (the Trea
surer,) the Rev. Mr. Hughes, the 
Bishop of Norwich, the Rt. Hon. 
Charles Grant, W. Whitmore, Esq. 
M. P. Sir T. D. Acland, Bart. 
M. P. and Lord Gambier. 

Lord Teignmouth observed, that 
the happy effects of this society 
had every day Leen exteudiug 

from nation to nation, in conse
quence of the universal distribu. 
tio1i of the Holy Scriphlres. Ef
forts so extended as these could 
not have proceeded from any 
cause purely human, but from God 
himself, who must have disposed 
the hearts of men to promote his 
glory and the happiness of his 
creatures, If history was a record 
of the crimes of mankind, it was 
reserved for modern times to form 
new institutions, founded on evan
gelical principles, for the preven
tion of crimes, 'and for promoting 
the good of mankind. He was 
happy to find that the Bible Socie
ties comprehended, at this time, 
Christians of all denominations, 
and that universality was given to 
all their operations, which were 
ciirecterl, not to the subjugation of 
empires, but to the subversion of 
ignorance, idolatry, and vice. 
They aimed at the moral and re
ligious improvement of mankind;. 
the Bible alone was the instru
ment by which it was to be ef
frcterl ; anrl he hoped this society 
would co11tinue its op~rations un
til all the nations of the earth 
should he acquainted with that 
sacnid work, which had already, 
by the vast extent. of its circulation, 
greatly improved the moral con
dition of mankind, while it tended 
to conduct them to eternal salva
tion. 

William Wilberforce, Esq. M.P. 
congratulated the company on the 
happy progress which the effoI'ts 
of the society had made; and he 
was delighted to sec, even in Pa
ris, the rapid progress of that 
blessed truth which would lead 
men to eternal salvation, and over
turn the false philosophy which: 
had· too long prevailed in a capi
tal that had long been renowned 
for learning, and the liberal arts. 

It was also delightful to sec, 
that i.n almost every part of the 
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habitable globe, the Bible was 
now diffusing its bles~ings. It was 
now making its happy progre~s 
among the miserable natives of 
Labraclor. The people of the 
United States of America were also 
labouring in the same cause with 
us; and showing to the world that 
all men were children of the same 
parents. There was, in fact, a 
masterly energy of heavenly force 
at work to accomplish the great 
objects they all had in view. The 
!{rand and eternal quarrel he 
bad always had with the Roman 
Catholic religi?n arose from 
their refusing to circulate the 
Scriptures; and the moment they 
ceased to do so, his hostility a
gainst them would cease. He 
was now happy to inform the 
Meeting, that he very lately had 
a communication from the Secre
tary of General Bolivar, President 
of the Colombian Republic, which 
stated that Bibles had been 
brought into. Venezuela; that they 
were eagerly bought up, and ra~ 
pidly circulated; and that there 
was every reason to hope that Bible 
Societies would soon be establish
ed among all the Catholic inhabi
tants of the extensive regions of 
South America. 

••• 
lll. PRAYER BOOK AND 

HOMILY SOCIETY. 

THE tenth General Annual 
Meeting of this Society was· held 
on Thursday, May 2, at Station
ers'-Hall, the Right Honourable 
Lord Calthorpe in the Chair. His 
Lordship having declared his high 
sense of the great honour which 
had been conferred upon him, 
proceederl to point out the pecu
liar claims which this society had 
upon persons of all ranks by its 
~rcat utility, and its subserviency, 

not merely to the promotion of 
the cfoctrines of the church of 
England, hut to the extension of 
the general truths of Christianity. 
The excellent Liturgy of the 
church was admirably calculated 
to fill the mind with a sober and 
chastised, though ardeut, spirit of 
religious feeling; and the most 
blessed effects had already result
ed from its circulation. It was a 
matter of unspeakable thankful
ness, that notwithstanding the 
formularies of the chnrch were 
composed when the state of so
ciety was widely different from 
what it uow is-, yet they were in 
no wise infected with the taiut of 
the times-" I mean," said his 
Lordship, " Popery. Our forms. 
of prayer, and the Homilies also, 
from their simplicity, were admi
rably suited to the capacity of 
every rank and class." His Lord
ship then expressed his warmest 
approbation of the society, in its 
having extended the field of action 
into other countries, by causing 
the Praver Book and some of the 
Homiliis to be translated into 
foreign languages; for although 
they were composed long ago, 
and for the immediate use of oor 
owu country, yet they possessed 
a general interest, and were admir
ably adapted to the human heart 
under all circumstances, and to 
every spiritual exigency of the 
believer in Jesus. The progress 
and labours of the lmtitutioo dur
ing the past year, would be best 
learned from the Report of the 
Committee. 

The Report was then read, by 
which it appeared, that the socie
ty had issued considerably more 
Prnver Books and Homilies dur
ing ·the last year, than in the pre
ceding, (the increase in the issue 
of the latter amouuting to 30,000,) 
and that its cause wa.; more warm
ly espoused, .and its utility moff 
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gcnrrally acknowkdgeJ than here• 
tofore. The Hook of H,m1ilies 
p1·eviomly to the formation of this 
society, was considered by far 
!no many, as almost antiquated 
and obsolete; but through their 
exertions, these valua hie compo• 
~itions had become knomrto many 
thousands. 

but ,mlargcdfundsfot· fl,e disscml~ 
noting <?f tl1rse insfructiue compo
sition.~ ouer the greater pat·t of 
the Continent, wh<'t'e they are 
thankfully received, and in some 
cases highly apprecialcd. 

The other Speal1ers were, the 
Rev. Daniel Wilson, Sir C. S. 
Hunter, Bart. the Rev, Basil 
Woodd, the llev. Thomas Web
ster, J. F. Stratton, Esq. the Rev, 
Edward Bum, Mr. Poynder, the 
Honourable B. W. Noel, and Lord 
Gambier, 

Besides those alrearlv circulat
ed, measures had been" taken to 
translate more of the Homilies 
into the :French and ltalic111 lan
~uages, and noth.ing was wanting 

eenrral ;Jllltettngu in lronbou. 

To tht Edit01"S of the Baptist lllagazine. 

°\\11LL you permit one of your 
Correspondents, who is cordially at
tached to the Baptist Denornination, 
and who wishes i1s prosperity, and 
its further 11scf'ul11ess in promoting 
the cause of the Redeemer, to im
part some of bis feelings respecting 
the.approaching Anniversary Meet
ing 1brough the medium of the l\la-
gazine. • 

I have slways considered these 
Annual Meetings as promoting the 
welfare of our churchc11 at /1ome, 
while they are principally-intended 
to further the goorl design of ex
tending th!! gospel to the regions 
beyond us. The spirit of zeal, piety, 
and brotherly JovP, which ha~ been 
excited among the thousands who 
have attended them, has been dif
fused through our churches, and 
been productive of rnauy works_ of 
faith and labours of lo,·e, winch 
would not othr:nvise ha,·c been at-
1"'m11ted, m11d1 less carried into ef
fect. The increase both of the 
number aud size of our churches 
a.ud congregations during the last 
tl,irty ) ears, mnst be ,1ttributed 
principally to the establishment of 
the llap1ist .l\lissionary Society;
to the union which it lias produced, 

and the success with wbkh God 
has been graciously pleased to 
crown its exertions. It shoulcl uev1ir 
be forgotten, that these are the re
sults of the Divine, blessing in answer, 
to u11ited prayer. .A meeting of the 
association of the ministers and mes
sengers of t~e Baptist clmrr.hes of 
N orthamptonshirc, Leicestershin:, 
&c. was held at Nottingharn in the 
year 1784, when it was " resolved 
to establish a meeting •if prayo· for 
tlte general revival a11d spread of reli
gion, to be obsen,ed tlte jfrst Mmuloy 
in every mont/1 by all tl,e associated 
cl,,urcl1es:••· and six yf!ars after this 
the Society was, by the same per
sons, formecl at Kettering. 

The Annual Ml'etings in London 
afford to all our churches an oppor
tunity for united prayer. It is well 
that one senice is approprinted ex
clnsiTcly to that object. And it is 
desirable· that the petitions pre
sented on that ocr.asion should all 
relate to tlte net"essity of the i1t
fluences of' tl,e Holy Spfrit; to au ac
' know ledgment, with dee1> hnmilia
tiou before God, of whale,·er exists 
in our churches, at homtJ or abroad, 
which seems to indicate the wilh
drawment of Jiis prnscnee, or tho 
suspension of hi11 energies ;-to_ a 
pleading of the various prophecies 
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0 111I promises that encourap;C' ns to 
.,,cped a more plentiful elf11~inn nf 
his sacrM inftucnco thnn hns yet 
hccn known ;-nn.-1 to a pledging 
onrsclvcs to each other, ancl to God, 
that we will not cease to prny for 
his nssi~lnncc to mort.ify evny thing 
tlrnl exists, either in 01Jrselvcs, or in 
the communities to whicl1 we be
long, that tends to grieve the Holy 
Spirit; and that we will anew con
secrate onrselvlls to the work of 
God, by offering up onr hocly and 
~onl a living sacrifice, ancl thus glo
rify God with our body and spirit, 
which are HIS ; who hatb bought us 
with the. invaluable prioe of bis pre
cious blood. 

Is it tlien too much to hope, that 
representatives from most of our 
churches will assemble in London 
for this_purpose? And will it not be 
suitable, while they are thus em
ployed 1initedly in public, that all 
t!te members ,if ow· churclies slwuld in 
private, at t/1e same lwm· of prayer, 
wrestle wit/1 God for tlie 011tpoming 
of the Spfrit of God: whereon de
pend the welfare and happiness of 
the whole. body of Christ, and the 
best interests of mankind? A spirit 
of genera), family, and individual 
prayer for the spiritual prosperlty 
and universal extension of the 
church, ~ould furnish indubitable 
evidence that God had again" pour
ed ont" upon his people " the spirit 

· of grace and supplication,'' ;rnd 
would furnish the best pledge that 
from this time he will increasingly 
bless us. 

In the year 1747, President Ed
wards published in America a little 
work, " to promote the explicit 
Agreement and visible Union of 
God's People, in extraordinary 
Prayer, for the Revival of Religion, 
and the Advancement of Christ's 
Kingdom upon Earth." In 1789, 
the late excellent John Sutcliff of 
Ol!ley re-printed it, with the. avowed 
design of promoting a similar agree
ment and practice. From this edi
tion, page '?3, I quotes paragraph, 
hoping it may again tend to pro• 
mote the same holy union. 

'• Such a union in praJer for the 
general out-pouring of the Spirit of 
God, would not only be beautijitl 
hut pnyi.table. It would tend ,•ery 
much to promote union and charity 

\'OL, XlV, 

l,ctwccn distant mr1i1IJ1n llf 11,c 
clrnrch of Ohri~t : to promptc pnhli.-: 
spirit, love to (lfo .chnr!·h of C11,f. 
ancl concern for thn intrrr.,t~ or 
Zion; a~ well as he an amial,lr, ex
ercise aml manil'csta1ion of snch .1. 

spirit. Union in rcliginns <ln1irs, 
flsp.cciall_\' in tho cl11l.y of prayer, in 
prayimr, one with and for another, 
anrl jointly for tll('ir common wel
fare, above almost all other thing~ 
tenrls to promote A'lutual affer.tio11 
and cnrlcarment. And if ministers 
and people should, by particular 
agreement and joint resolution, set 
themselves in a solemn and extra
ordihary manner, from lime to time, 
to pray for the revival of religion i11 
the world, it would naturally feml 
more to awaken in them a concern 
about things of this natnre, and 
more of a desire after such a mercy; 
it wonld engage them to greater at
tention to such an affair, make them 
more inquisitive about it, more 
ready to use endeavours to promote 
that which they, with so many 
others, spend so mnch time in praJ·• 
ing for, and more ready to rejoice 
and praise God when they see or 
hear of any thing of that nature and. 
tendency; ancl in a particular man
ner it. won Id naturally tend to etJ
gage ministers, (the business of 
whose lives it is to seek the welfare 
of thll church of Christ, and the ad
vancement of his kingdom,) to 
greater diligence and earnestness in 
their work: and it would have a 
tendency to the spiritual profit and 
advantage of each particular person. 
To be thus engaged in extraordinary 
prayer for the reviving a.ad flourish
ing of religion in the world, will na
turally lead each one to reflect on 
hims«>lf, and to consider how reli
gion flourishes in his own heart, and 
how far his example contributes to 
the thing he is praying for." 

J f these suggestions should pre
vail upon the ministers of our 
churches to recommend, at their 
Monthly Prayer .Met>tings, the first 
Monday iu Jone. that, if practica
ble, some one from each chnrch 
would meet the a~semhly in Lon
don, and that thoso who stay at 
home would make a point of pray
ing at the same time tc,r the same 
great blessing, it will rejoirf' the 
heart of EPAl'HRu. 

z 
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l\lRS. RUTH HARVEY. 

MRs. Ruth Harvey, late wife or 
Mr. Thomas Harvey of Hammel
court, near Sandwich, (a deacon of 
the Baptist church at Eythornc.) dc
partcJ this life J au uary 7, 1822, 
a.g-ed thirty-eight years, lcavin~ an 
affectionate hushand and three chil
dren to lament their loss. 

Mrs. Han•ey was daughter of the 
late :Mr.John Lade of Great Monge
ham, who died Aug. 7, 1816, aged 
sc,·cnty-cigbt years, an old disciple, 
an<l a deacon of the above-named 
church. (See his Obituary in this 
Magazine, Oct. 1816). Mrs. H&r
vey, when at boarding-sclwol at 
Canterbury, heard a sermon on lbc 
wise and foolish virgins. She thought, 
" ,vhat if I should be a foolish vir
gin?" This impression never wholly 
left her, hat would frequently occur 
to her mind, and excite in her an 
earnest desire to know if her sins 
1:ould be forgiven. Having been 
brought to a reliance on Jesus 
Christ for salvation, she gave herself 
~st to the Lord, and then to his 
people, according to hiii word, and 
was baptiZt>d and aJded lo the 
church, with nine other persons, in 
1800, her late father testifying with 
joy to the goodness of her moral cha
racter. 

Passing by the wbofo of her ex
peritnce lrom that time till she was 
very far aJvanced in the three years 
of her pretractcd affliction, which 
she sustained with mnch patience 
and rci;iguation to her hea1enly fa
ther's will, cxperic11ci11g a ruixt nrc 
of distress a11d doubl, desire, dcvo
ti()11, and sacrcJ deli~ht,-on tbe 
30tli nf Deccmucr. ltl:!l, she sent 
for the writer of tl1is pHpcr. As 
rnon as he tO(,k her uy the hand sb6 
;airl, " :\ b Sir, yon will sec me an
lJthl:'r day; am! r aru som.t:timcs 
iead,r to fear you will say, There 
ctauds a liypocrilc. I am a poor 
bclplcss siuuer. I havo no one to 

look to lint Jesus Christ. At times 
I hope I look to and trnst in him, 
l have· found great pleasure in our 
monthly prayer-meetings. GcncrnUy 
speakmg l have neither raptnres nor 
despair. Our late friend R,wcrs 
said he did not like tbo company of 
the wicked on earth, and he trusted 
thE' Lord would not let him go 10 
hell to be with them for ever. I trust I 
can ~ay so also." I rcj)lied, that I 
ha~ Jllst left a yonng sister, \\'hoso 
clnld was dying, who said she needs 
cd some such trial to bring her 
back to God, for that she feared sha 
had been a backslider in heart from 
him. "I fear," said Mrs. Harve~·• 
" that that i~ also my case.'' · 
, Speaking of her long aflliction, 
and the exercise of her mind ou 
Lord's-days, slie said," I can say, 
' Thine earthly Sabbaths, Lord, I lov~ 
But there's a nobler rest above: 
To that my labouring soul aspires; 
With ardent pangs of strong desi-res." 

~er moth.er, age~ eiglity-onc years, 
unexpecte~ly entered the room_, 
The iutcrview was truly ntfcctiug. 
In prayer, I referred to Mrs. Har
vey, as saying," Jesus, I t)1row my 
arms arouud, anJ !Jang upon thy 
breast,"-which very much aillicted 
her, as being the language of her 
heart. She paused, and· then said, 
" My evidences are not M I would 
wish." Her motbcr-i,n-law sai<l, 
" My dear, your safety lloes not de
pend on them.'' She replied, " I 
know it, mother; but it is dcsira~lo. 
However, I can say, 

' Other refuge I have none ; 
Hangs my helple~s soul on thee.' 

If I arrive in heaven, I shall bu. 
a sinner sa,·cd hy Sol'crcig11 
grace.'' I said I was going home to 
prayer-meeting, nnd nskcd whlll l 
should say. " Give my lol'c to onr 
frie111ls," answcre<l she, " am\ prny 
to God for resignation to his will. 
I wish .MrR. G. to pray for me.'' 
More than twenty-three b3·m111 haJ 
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l,0011 useful to our dear frieml ; also 
mnny 1<criptnres, amongst which 
were 1he following ;-As t/1,11 rla_l/, 10 

8/111/l tin; stre11gt/1 be; nnrl I will nf.ver 
tea11e 1/,ee 11.11r forsuJ1e t/1ee. To her 
1,mhrrnd she sai,I, " I have no rap
tures, nor 11n_y distressing foan; but 
I nm h,imhly relying on Jesus 
Christ. I trn~t my soul i~ fixed on 
the Rock of Ages. 

' Then when ye hear my heart-strings 
· break, 
How sweet my minutes roll.; 

A mortal paleness on m·y cheek, 
And glory in my soul!'" 

In answer to the question, How 
is your mind? She replied, ".Fixed 
on the Rock. How can I sink witb 
such a prop? The Lord is my sup
port." She desired to see Mrs. G. 
and myself once more; hut when 
we arrived, (a distance gf five miles,) 
she looked at us, but con.Id only 
say, " Glad! glad ! too late!" I said, 
"You are near your Father's 
house." In reply she ~aid what 
rne:mt yes. I added, " Yours are 
light affiictions when compared with 
some." She answered, " Yes."
" Light, when compared with your 
sins."-" Yes." - " Short, when 
compared with elernity.''-"Yes.''
But when I said, they are light_when 
compared with what ,Jesus Christ 
suffered to ato,ie for them, she was 
quite delighted, I prayed, but per
ceiving Mrs. Harvey wanted some
thing, I was very short. She then 
made signs that th.e children should 
be present. They all kissed her, 
and at length she said, " Dear 
creatures!" I repeated Pslllm xxiii. 
4. She said, '' Y cs, yes ?" I said, 
" You know thal sweet hymn, the 

584th in Dr. Rippon's Sdeotion, 
' On Jord:m's stormy banb I 
8fand ;'" npon which, to onr treat 
aslonishmeot, she added, loud 
enough fot all il'l the room to hear, 
"And cast a wishful ey"," &c. At 
1,er reqnest I again prayed. The 
last_ words I heard ber say were, 
" My dying love to all ;" we 
supposed she meant to all the 
chutch. A later word was, " Lord, 
what a wretched land is this!" Her 
last word was, " Help, Lord." Mrs. 
Harvey was i-nterred in the family 
vanlt at Eythortte, and a funeral 
sermon was preached by her pastor t 
at her own request, to a family of 
mourners, nearly forty in number, 
and a large congregation. Her fu
neral text and hymns were of bu 
own choosing. The text was Psalm 
xviii. 46; the Hymns, Dr. Rippon's 
Selection, 279, 169, and 195. Mrs. 
Harvey strictly enjoined that no• 
thing shonld be said in eommenda .. 
lion of her. Her life,. how useful, 
valuable, desirable! But her end, 
how soon ? sorrowful, but sancti
fied! Even so, Father, for so it 
seemed good in thy sight, 

J.G. 

• • • 
REV. MR. FEARY. 

LATELY died, the Rev. Mr. Eear, 
of Bluntisham ; a very pious, re~ 
pectable, laborious, and usefnl mi
nistP-1' of the Particular Baptist De
nomination, We shall be obliged 
to his ftiends, if they will favour H 
with a Memoir of him, 

l\t\lfe\U . .... _., 
A Histo1·y of tl1e Island of M_a~a-1 !fisto1-y tf tl,e ~6V~aJ At~empts ~ 

gaacar, comprisinp; a polztu:al t11trodace Chrtslln:nit_y into tlw 
Account of tl1e Isla 11d, the Religion, Islaxcl. By Samuel Copland. 
Man11e1·s, a11d Customs qf its 111/ia- MADAGASCAR is a very importaRt 
bita11ts, ancl its natural Productions: island-
with a11 Appendi,r, 11011t11ining- a " Under apy other circumata11cu;• 

z 2 -
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says out autl,or, "1han those which 
nave existed, the M.adeiiasses would 
lonp; ago hrn-e attracted the attention 
of the commercial nations of Europe. 
With a superior p;eop;raphical situa
tion. a climate con;::enial to the o-rowth 
pfall the wgctables, pl~nts, and trees 
,·ommon to both l1<'miq1hcres, an<l 
enry conn1ry ; mountains replete with 
,·anons metals and mine,·als; navip:a
ble riYers rnnninp: in every direction• 
and excellent gulfs, bays, and har2 
hours distributed around the coast at 
s.hort distances from each other, 'she 
can boast miJarnlleled advantages• 
and were she in the hands of a ciYiii2 
zed people, she could command a 
trade with the four quarters of the 
globe.'' 

In another place, he reprnsents 
the natives as ne@ding 

"Nothing but the art of living at 
peace among themselves, to render 
them, as far as natural advantages 
extend, the richest and happiest peo
ple on earth." 

This is high estimation of the 
riches of the country, and from what 
is advanced in this history its value 
seems not to be over-rated. Who 
will not say, Let the inhabitants of 
Madagascar he illuminated by the 
"Word of God? "\\'ho will refuse to 
pray that they ma)' be influenced to 
belie,·e. it? and who will not rejoice 
that now there is hope that these 
objects will be accomplished? 

The Madegasses, it is said, " ac
·knowledge one only true God, the 
Creator of heaven and eartb, and 
the supreme Ruler of the universe." 
It is true, they consider that he is 
too great to stoop to attend to our 
little affairs, or to reveal himself to 
any of his creatures, and therefore 
suppose that to four inferior spirits is 
delegated the government of tbe af
fairs of this u-orl<l. They are denomi
nated Lords of the North, the South 
the West, and the East. It evinnes: 
however, some justness of thought 
respecting the benignity of God, 
that they regard only one of these, 
the Lord of the East, as the dis• 
pcmer of plagues aud miseries to 
mankind, by the divine command 
while the other three are engaged i,; 
bcstou-ing benefits. They seem to 
regard these foIJr lords as having 
great influence with ~od, that Clery 
fa1111ly ha.s 118 guardian a1Jg-cl, au<l 

that these angds convey U1cfr 
prayers to the four great lord~, who 
arc the medium of 11ccess to thu 
Deity; who only seems to be the 
object of their p1·11yors a11d sacrifices, 
~ome of om British prnfessecl Chris. 
hans wonill sink in a comt>arison 
with these islanders as to honesty 
among themselves-" Tl1cy make 
no use of <'ilhcr ha1·s, bolls, or locks 
to their houses."-" Their towns 
and villages are defended and 
guart.lcd" against the enemy; " but 
within their intrencbments all is se
curity am\ confidence."-If wbat 
has been stated is likely to interest 
the Christian heart in the evangeli
zatiou of the Madegasses, the energy 
of this feeliug will not be lessened 
by a reference to their frequent and 
ruinous wars, their practice of 
slavery, and infanticide. So destruc
tive are their contests, that insteatl 
of abundant crops and numerous 
hnds, which delight·· the eye in 
time of peace, after a war we beheld 
devastated fields and towns in ruin, 
while the inhabilanJs who once pos
sessed them were concealed in the 
woods, and the cattle slaughtered 
and left to putrefy ,:m the ptains.' 
The horrid practice of selling their 
captives taken in war into slavery 
has also been long carried on, pro
ducing contests ·of the fiercest na
ture, and inflicting calamities, at the 
remembrance of which hnmanity 
shudders :-but thls infernal. traffic· 
there is reason to hope will no 
louger di~grace Madagascar ; - a 
change effected by British h11manity 
and influence. - Infanticide bas 
t>xisted so extensively, tha& during 
nearly half the year the infants born 
in the period8 of destruction have 
been drowned, or left exposed in the 
woods to the ferocity of wild ani
mals. The gospel of mercy, now 
effoctually introduced, applied by 
the Divine Spirit, will, we trust, at 
no distaut period utterly terminate 
tliese cruel customs. 

In noticiug this history of an is
land so valuable, over which such 
brilliaut destinies ~eem to hover, 
enoug·b has perhaps been already 
said to excite <1 wish to become 
fullJ informc,1 re~pccting it: and 11·c 
have 110 doubl that the work of Mr. 
Cupla111I contaius more of this tie-
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~ir11rl information than any other 
l,ook cxtitnt. 'fo the early histor_v 
of Madagascar, the nnmerons war~ 
aud change~ which have occnrred 
among its inhabitants, its various 
and valnable pwdnctions, the recent 
abolition or the slave trade hy Jla
dama, king or Ova, who possesses 
the chief power in the country, and 
the interesting facts, which s11sbLin 
a powerful hope that the Made
gasses are about to be civilized and 
instructed in the doctrines and du
ties of Chri8tianity, this interesting 
volume is fully attentive. Our author 
appears every where animated by a 
sincere love of human kind, using 
fit opportunities of indigrnmtlyre
probating oppression, of weeping 
61Vff the sufferings of man, and of 
expressing exultation at prospects 
of the ameliordion of his condition, 
and the salvation of his soul.-This 
History of Madagascar bas oppor
tunely appeared; it contains valua
ble information, and part of its pro
fits, if any shouJd l,e realjzcd, are 
intended for missionary funds:
considerations .these which we trust 
}Viii give it an extensive ,circu
lation. 

• • • 
T!te g1·eat Period, or the Time ef 

actual Justiji,cation considered ; in 
Diltlop;ues and Letten, ,S-c. By tlte 
Re1J, 1', Young of Margate. ' 
THE design or this pcrform1.1nee 

the author coirimuoic_ates in bis 
title-page, whe.re l,tc intimates that 
his book wi11 _show " that we were 
actually jnsti6ed, not from eternity, 
but 011 our first believing in Christ." 

The motives which induced Mr. 
Y 0111,g to compose the present vo
lmne appear to · have been very 
goocl : it is therefore with consider
able reluctance that we proeeed to 
express au opinion of it, which, if 
not very favourable, we cannot think 
wilt be deemed unjust. And, since 
rev icwers should regard the interests 
of the public as well :i.s those of the 
author, we should neither he justi
fied in time nor in eternity were we 
to give partial accounts of the works 
that come hefore us. 

To us it is very doubtfnl whether 
11.tc en-or here attacked deserved 

the honour of h:win:, n volume <1,, __ 
voted to its•refnlatiou. Who wo11l,I 
dec,rn it necessary to employ rnch 
means in proving th'lt the living 
were actually horn, and that the 
dead were actually hmied, in time, 
and not in eternity ? There seems 
just the same necessity for proving 
the latter, as there can be for estab
lishing the former, so far as fhe 
things thef1!selve~ are concerned. 
Nor are we quite sure that in the 
present case it was neces.ary, be
sides dialogues and letters, to em
ploy 239 quotations, taken from 
confessions of faith, and the writings 
of archbishops, bishops, doctors, 
and others, to prove that sinners are 
actually ju~tified before God wheri 
tbcy believe in Jesus Christ, and not 
until they have so believed. Indeed, 
regarding these passages merely as 
the opinions of their authors, they 
have no power to establish the doc
trine they assert, since it is quite 
possible for a. human statement to 
be erroneous, although 239 indivi
duals migbt unite in believing it to 
be essentially correct. The only 
question is, what is the doctrine of 
scripture; and the only use of hu
man writii1gs, so far as proof is con
cerned, is, to explain the divine 
word in a dear and forcible manner, 
and t!ius a doctrine is established ail 
true, w llen it is shown to be scrip
tural. Human testimonies, regard
ed as the opinions of men, however 
numerous, C<JJl never prove a single 
doctrine of. Divine Revelation. 

If, as a piece of controversy, w~ 
have not been able to praise the vo
lume on our table, it may be recom
mended as containing representa
tions of Christian ,loctriue adapted 
to excite gratitude for the display 
of divine mercy in the salvation o.f 
sinners, and to gi~c just ideas of the 
way in which they olJtain forgive
ness, and arc entitletl to li_fe ever
lasting. .... 
Desulto,·y Remai·lis on tlie culpable 

Nep;k~t of Female Ecl11ca_tio11,j'ron_, 
t/1e 1'1me of tlte Babylonians tu the 
p1·ese11t Day. Desig-11ed tn slww, 
that tlte lUomls, Relig-io11, and P1·e
emi11e11ce of a Nation, are <lepe1tdent 
on t/1e proper Edt1c:ation ty' Womer1, 
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By a 1a!~ Ki11gs1L'notl Scliohrr. 
Pp. 16. 6<1. 
°"'E arc ,•cry much inclined 1o 

think, that. pious and sensible fe
ni:ilcs ol'en retire from public meP.t
ings. wounded hy the insults uf fl1l
some panqn1ics, to which thi•y 
have h<'ell compelled 10 listen. Nm· 
should we he grC'atly surprisetl, if, 
on some one of these occasions, 
they were to mark 1h<'ir strong and 
,inst feeling of disapprobation by 
immcd,inte withdrawment, tbns in
flicting a chastisement on the frothy 
df'claimer, to which, by his pre
iaumpt:ion, he had become righteous
ly en1itled. When an author trcs
pas.•es against the chaskncd sensi
bilities or the female char11cter, his 
offence is aggravated in propor1ion 
to the deliberateness with which it 
is committed. :But tlien the remedy · 
is alwa_ys present, the Look may be 
closed, and collsignec\ to that neg- . 
]ect, which the writer by hi$ teme
rity has purchased ror his work. 1ft 
short, whenever it becomes expc
client for the orator, er the author, 
to advert to the established cl'aims 
which the sex possess to our highest 
consideration, (and we are far 
enough from dispnting the propriety 
of such reference,) let him exercise 
the greatest caution Jest, by the 
glare of his tinsel decoration, he 
conceal the mild lustre of the dia
mond ; lest the most amiable quali
ties endure an ordeal, to which, 
judging from his own encomim,1s, 
they should never be cxposl'd. 
· \ 11'c do not, however, think tbe 
well written pamphlet, which we in
troclnce in this article, liable to any 
i;uch imputation. Whatever differ
ence of opinion may arise on some 
of its suggestions, the writer ex
presses his sentiments in a manner 
most likely to secure respectful at
tention. 'fbe manner in which the 
education of females is ordimtrily 
conducted in polite establishments, 
appears to him highly objectionable; 
and, as the most tfficieot prevention 
of the evil deprecated, ho strongly 
urges the importance or maternal 
tuition, especially during the first 
:stages of instruction. 

" Al1owixig," he says, " however, 
(which is straining a point,) that dur-

ing 11. st11.te of adolescenoe a ohild floes 
not feel the want of a mother's pro. 
tecting kindness, but that careful at
tendants have been provided, in whom 
others have placed conficlonce; yot 
who, like an anxious parent, will watch 
the opening lmil of intellect ?-who, 
like her, will ha,·c pcnetrntion to dis
cover its leading propensities1-who 
like her, will repress tbe bold anil en~ 
courage the timid 1 How can the pa
rent, who has ne,·er been the friend 
and companion of her children, be e11:
peoted to discover the leadinl!i featuies 
in their characters.·?-or how can sl111 
expect to inspil'e them with cpnfidence 
and affection, when they h.ave been 
merely taught to treat her with a rni:i:
ture of form and re,sp.ect 1" P. 12. 

••• 
An Ajfection«te Add,·es& from. llie 

Deacons an<l Mitnagers '!ltlu! Free 
Clurpel, Lnwer Cltapma11-str,et, St. 
George's East, to tlie JJ,Jeml>ers and 
(,'nn(P'egation mstli11g the,·ein j,,r 
Di"ine WoJ"Sltip. . ·PJ➔, 16. 
A_TTEMPTs to supply more fully 

wit.Lt the means of grace tfiose dis
tricts of this great metropolis, ,vhere 
poverty and wretchellness have 
taken up their residence, have of 
late, more partic11liµ-ly, engaged the 
attention of the benevolent, and 
called into aetil•e.eJ1:crcisc the. zeal 
af •. the pfous; among whose early 
fruits.may.b.c considered 1he "Mem
brrs and Congregation" to w~om 
this ".l\ff'ectionatc Address" is 1ire
sented. Such endeavours, conduc1-
ed witb r.rudence, and steadily puf
suecl, wil , we doubt not, be followctl 
by the most bene,fici~ results. 

Repm·t '!f tile Proceeding, of 11,e 
Naval and Military Bil,le Sot-it!t!J, 
1821, witl, an Appe11di:r, co11t,1ining 
E:rtl'acts of C1m·espondence, &'!!, ~c. 

AMONQ tbe interestin~ detaiis of 
the operations or this important lo
stitutiou, dnring. ihll rnst year, tll,ll 
following statement is pe_i:Uliarly de
ser'Ving of attelltion, 

" Since the annil·ersary, 1820, they 
(tlie Committee) have found it nece~
sary to purchase no less than 892·1 
Bibles, and 4850 Testaments, witho.~t 
even then being able to kec:p an! tl1in-J 
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tfkP- a sufficient fitock of books in a 
~tato t.o meet the demands upon them; 
these purchaRes, however, have for. 
11 ishcd the means for bringing the total 
distribution of the Society, in Bibles 
Rnd Testaments, to the number of 
1 o, 142 copies in the course of the year. 
nut these exertions have unavoidably 
in.olrncl the Society' in pecuniary en
.,;agcments far beyond the mean~ 
placed ,vith!n th" contra! of the Com
mittee; and, in submitting an abstract 
of the receipts and e:ipcnditure of the 
·society, it will be found, that although 
the former exceed those of last year 
more than £500, still the expenses,, 
with the purchase of Bibles 11.nd Tes
taments, including those now deliver
ing from the King's Printer, and the 
Binder, will subject the Society to en
gagements amounting to nearly £2000, 
aftrr bringing to account sums not yet 
pair! for books sold at reduced prices; 
so that e,•erv ~xertion becomes neces
sary to provide for the payment of this 
sum, and to secure, in any measure, a 
supply of books that may meet the 
numerous and urgent demands ar. 
riving from every quarter." P. 44. 

• • • 
T!te Carnival of DeaJli, a Poem . ill 

two Ca1t1;as; by 1'/wm«s. Baile.I/, 
Autlto1• of" What is Life?'' and 
oth£1' Poems. Pp. 122. 4s. Bds. 
l2mo. 

THIS little volume exhibits m:rny 
Instances of correct feeling and vis 
gurous imagination, 11ml if our 
readers should not b1> too much ap
palled by tbe pc1'sonificntions of the 
" last enemy," and his infernal re
timH', they will, we have 110 doubt, 
a.ceompauy the ingenious author 
thron:,;h hi~ fearful and sanguinary 
details, with an intnest of a very 
11ec11liar character; anti, while deep
ly affectted with the terribleness of his 
deliuca1ions, they will cordially ap
prove of the moral te111iency of his 
undertaking. The follo\\'ing is a 
specimen of the author's manner. 

" Full on the forehead of his foe, 
Somo trooper's sword had struck its 

blow, 
With deadly might ;-in the wide cleft 
'The buried weapon yet was left, 
Deep sunken ;-nor the slayer's rage, 
Mis poud'rous blade could disengage 
From t.lie stiff bone ;-for, as it fell, 
Hi~ riv<Ll thruet his brand so well,-

Through his exposed breast the point 
Slid keen, and pierc'd the spinal joint; 
Again protruding to the ,lay, 
JJ1ippit1g Lot blood ;-but still at fray, 
With vengeful heart~, and hating eyes, 
Reeling, both fell:- no more to rise." 

Page 95. 

••• 
A Word to tl,e Wise, Trart 4 Pon•e,, 

by Josepl, Ivimey. ls, 4d. per foo. 
THIS has formerly been noticed 

in our work as a Collection or Scrip
tures on Fait!t, Baptism, and Churc/,,.. 
fellowship; "addresse1I lo the serious 
hearers of the Gospel." Many 1boo
sands have heen sold, and this New 
J.;dition is improved. 

We see these Tracts are published 
hy the " Eagle-Street TRACT So
ciety;'' and that they are advertised 
at the same price a::1 those or the 
Religious Tract Society. We hope 
this Society will undertake the re
pnblication of " Wilson's Scripture 
Manual," and other small publica
tions peculiar to o•u principles, which 
have been lately suffered to get out 
of print. 

• 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

Just P11blis/1ed. 
The Young, Communicant's Rem em. 

brancer: By the Rev. William Hamil• 
ton, Minister of Strathblane, l::!mo, 3s. 

The Letters of Amicus Protest,rns to 
William Wilberforc~, Esq, i\I.P. which 
first appeared· in the Morning Post;
to which is now added, An .~nwer io 
l\lelancthon, his Vindicator ;-demon
strating the Inconsistency of a Pro
testant Ch1·istian, and the lmpolicy of 
a British LegL~lator, in advocating the 
Roman Catholic Claims. 5s. 6d. 

The HistC\,'Y and Convl'rsion of the 
Jewish Boy; by the Author of tho,1 
Twin Sisters. 

Rich!lrd Bayncs's Cataloi-ue of an 
extensive Collection of Second-hand 
Books for ll'll!::! and 18:!3. 

Thom on the Christian Sabbath. 
4th ed. The prufits are devoted to the 
erection of a new place of worship at 
Penrith in Cumberland, 

Protestantii.m: 3 parta: 3d ec.l. .By 
Rev, W, Roby, 
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ORD,INATIONS, &c .• 

0~ Thursday, April ll, 1822, was 
S,:ilemnized the public settlement of 
the Rev. C. T. Mileham (late of High
gate) over the second Baptist Church 
at PORTSEA. Mr. Hen~haw, of tJ1e 
l\Tesleyan Com1exion, read and prny
ed; Mr. Millard of Lymington deli
vered an introductory discom·se, and 
addressed the church; Mr.Miall asked 
the usual questions, and received.the 
confession of faith; and Mr. Griffin 
of Portsea conduded. In the evening 
the senice was resumed, when l\'h·. 
Salfery, Jun. read and praye,:l; Dr. 
Newman of Stepney gave the charge; 
and 2\fr. Franks of Newport concluded. 
The senices were conducted it\ the 
chapels of thP- Rev. Daniel Miall and 
the Rev. John Griffin; both which 
were kindly lent for the occasion. Mr. 
'filly and Mr. Draper read the hymns. 

APRIL 23, the Rev. J. D. Blakeman 
wr.s ordained to the pastoral office over 
the Baptist Cliurc~, J\Iile Town, 
SHEERNESS. Mr. Groser, Jun. of 
Maidstone, stated the nature of a Gos
pJ"l Church, as~ed the us\l:al questions, 
and rccej ved the confessioq of fai~b; 
Mr. Giles of Chat4am offered the ordi
nation prayer, accompanied with impo
sition of hands, and delivered an im
pressive charge from Titus i. 7, "· A~ 
the steward of God;" and Mr. Shen·~ 
ston of London adc!ressed the church 
from Gen. xlv. 24, "'See tligt ye fall 
not out by tlie way." The· services 
were solemn and profitable; and the 
day ,vas spent in the most perfect har
mouy and 'Christian love. · · · 

There is a pleasing proapect of use
fulness and success to the pastor; · 22 
have been added to the church during 
1he four ruonlhs he has laboured among 
thern ; a large gallery has bepn erect
ed ; and lhQ place is now so crowded, 
that it is with difficully the hearers 
are accommodated with seats. The 
people are much retarded in thefr 
t,xertions by a heavy debt on their 
place of wursliip. The pastor, sanc
'ioneq l~y the neighbouring Haptis t 
ministers, will shortly apply to the 

qenomination and friends for tb.eim 
kinp. assistance in aid of its liquida
tion. 

APRIL 30, ilie Rev. Joseph Brooks 
was 01·dained as pastor of the Bap. 
tist church at WEST HADDON. 
Mr. Aston of Creaton commenced the 
service· with reading the scriptures 
and prayer. Mr. Blu11delofNowthamp
to11 stated the nature of a Christian 
Church, asked the· 'usual questions, 
an<!. received the confession of faith ; 
Mr. JQhn Edmonds of West Haddon· 
offered the ordination prayer; Mr. 
Bull of Newport Pagnell gave the 
charge, from l 'fim. iv. Hi; Mr. Hall 
of Leicester preache'd to the people; 
from 2 Pet. i. middle clause of the 4 th· 
verse, " That by these ye might b,i; 
partakers of the Divine nature."
Mr. Shakespear of Southam com
menced the evening service witli. read~ 
ing the · scriptures and prayer; Mr, 
Joseph Gravestock of Old preached 
from Luke ix. 30 to 35. lfhe hymns 
were read by Mr. Goodrich of Rave11s: 
thorpe. The attendance during f.he 
day was numerous, and the ·servic.es 
particularly interesµng. 

MAY 7, Mi. Robert Upton i,vas pubs 
licly recognized as pastor qf the Bap: 
ti~t Church at Gray's Walk, LAM. 
ijE'J'H.-Mr.JamesUpton,Jun. (Pop
lar~ commenced the interesting services 
of the day with reading and prayer; Mr: 
Pritchard stated· the Nature of a Gos: 
pel Church, and asked the usual ques
tions. One of the members gave a 
brief statement of the origin and pro
gress of this infant cause; the present 
circumstances of the church; and th~ 
leadings of Diviqii Providence in 
bringing Mr. Upton among them. Mr, 
Upton then gave a verr affecting a~
count of his own experience, and Ins 
ccinfossion of faith, which was highly 
gratifying and satisfactory; M1·. Bligh 
offered up the ordination prayer ; an~ 
J\Ir. James Upton, Sen. gave a solemn 
and affecting· charge, founded on 
1 Pet. iv. 10, II, and concluded i'11 
prayer.-In the evening, Mr. Wm. 
Upton of St. Alban's commence<l wi~ 
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rea<ling !\nd prayer; Mr. Belcher a<l- I THE Baptist and Independent Mi
dressecl the church from 2 Thess. nisters connected with the ASSOCIA
il\. 1; and Mr. Tidd concluded. TION for the ISLE of ELY and its Vi-

From the statement given on this cinity, held their half-yearly meeting 
gccasion, it appears that a few Chris- April 17, in Mr. Norman's place of 
tian friends, who resided in this worship at Soham. Mr. Reynolds of 
neighbourhood, have exerted them- Isleham preached in the morning from 
selves on its behalf to a considerable Ephes. ii. 12; Mr. Green of Blunti
extent, by opening a small place for sham in the afternoon from lsai. 
public worship, and by establishing a xlix. 6; and Mr. Lee of Newmarket 
Sunday School. The rent of both in the evening from Rom. x. 12-15. 
places amounting to £25 pe! annum, The service_s were very interesting ; 
although they would not hold more and collect1ons were made in aid of 
than 120 persons, and the attendance the _B3:ptist and the _London Missionary 
being so great that numbers could not Soc1et1es, amounting to :£6 9s. 7 d. 
gain admission, the friends considered The next meeting of this Association 
it their duty to endeavour to accom- to be held at Barton Mills, on Thurs
modate the inhabitants of this desti- day, Oct. 3. 
tute and populous neighbourhood, by 
ere<;ting the neat and commodious 
place where they now worship, which 
is well attended. The expenses con
nected with building are upwards of 
;£900. About £200 have been raised, 
and a Penny-a-Week Society for the 
liquidation of the debt is in active 
operation. An opportunity will be 
afforded to the religious public to as
~ist in this great and es~entially ne
cessary undertaki11g. · 

APRIL 10, 1822, the churches th~t 
,constitute the HANTS AND WILTS 
!SSISTANT SOCIETY I~ . AID 
OF THE BAPTIST MISSION, 
met in Association at Ebenezer Cha
pel, Portsea. · Ml'. SaiTery preached 
from 1 Cor. xii. 7; Mr. Draper from 
Isaiah xiv. 22; and Mr. Russell, the 
pre'c~dihg evening, frpm Jer. ii. 13. 
The brethren Yarnoltl;Franks, Rutter, 
Futcher, Glanyille, Bulgin; Mursell, 
Shoveller, Saffery, Neave, and l_\,Iile: 
ham, conducted the devotional ser
vices. The afternoon was occupied iq 
the business of the Itinerant Society; 
the report of which affords ample en
couragement for renewed exertions ; 
not only as detailing past' success, but 
as exhibiting a drea:ty moral waste, 
yet unsown with the good see ii of the 
kingdom. 'fhe next Association will 
J.ie held at Salisbury, September 25. 
The brethren Russell, Draper, and 
Mileham, · are appointed to preach; 
the · former on Tuesday .evening.' It 
will be the · annual meetiii'g of the 
Assistant Mission Society; it is hoped, 
therefore, that the churches will for
'~ard their subscriptions and col\ec
~1011s, remembering that the necessities 
of tltr: lllissio11 req,tii-e their immediate 
p11d vi1ro1·011s exertion. 

HOMERTON ANNIVERSARY, 
1822. 

TUESDAY, June 25.-At six in the 
evening the ,\nnual Meeting of the 
Homerton Academy Society will be 
helrl at the King's Head Tavern in 
the Poultry. 

Wednesday,June 26.-At half-past 
eight, the mi.nisters educated at Ho
merton Academy, or connected with it, 
will breakfast together at the King's 
Head in the Poultry.-At eleven, a 
sermon will be preached before the 
ministers, and other friends of the 
Institution, at tjie meeting-house in 
New Broafi-street, by the Rev. J.B. 
Innes of Camberwell.-At six in the 
evening, two of the senior students 
will ddiver discourses on specific sub
jects in Theology. 

Thursday, June 27.-At eleven, the 
Annual Examination of the Students 
:will be held at Homerton Academy. 

• • • 
IRELAND: 

TH~ Potatoe Crop, which generally 
lasts till August, was completely ex
hausted a month ago, together with 
the greater part of the seed; and the 
exertions of 'the benevolent, in afford
ing temporary relief, will be required 
to preserve thousands of the Irish 
cultivators from perishing for want 
before the supply of next autumn. 
A very numerqus and respectable 
meeting was hehl for this purpose 
at the ·city of London Tavern, on the 
7th nit. One lady has chartered a 
vessel for that country, containing 40 
toBS of potatoes, and 12 tons of oat
meal. Government also will assist 
aud forward the obj~ct. · 
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~-e e1:tritct the f61lowing letter from 
the Morning Post of May 8. 

" To t'hc Editor of the Morning Post. 

LONDON SOCIF.TY 

Fo,· Promoting· C/11·1stia'll.it9 among 
the Jew,. " Sir-As there are many thousands 

(I might with safety say ~illions) ~f l\lAv 3 was held at the Egyptian 
p<'rsons anxiQUS to_ contribute t~e1r . Hall, l\lilnsion-housc, the Fourteenth 
mite towarrls the rchef of the starving I Anniversary of the above Society Sir 
peasantry oflrelanrl, and towards pro- ' Thomas Haring (P1·esident) in' the 
rurin11:for them that of which they ar~, [ Chair. Mr. Hawtrey (one of the Se. 
at this mon1ent, so compldcly dest1- 1 cretaries) read the Report. It appears 
tnte, nameiy, seed for the t-nsuin~ · that the Schools contain 38 boys and 
1,eason, yet do not like to take that 44 girls; that a Jew was baptized at 
mite to a banking-house; I take the the Episcopal chapel in December 
liberty to suggest, that a charity ser- last; that editions of the prophets are 
mon may be preached in every chm-c_h preparing in Uiblical and in German 
and chapel of every 1·eligions denom1- Hebrew; that the sale of the Jewish 
nation, throughout the Fnited King·- Expositor has considerably increased; 
dom. on the first Sunday af,cr you, that Missionaries are, receiving in. 
~nd the other liberal Editors (if ap- struction in the Jewish Seminary; 
prodng thi~ ide/1) girn it a place in thn t two l1ave been already sent; that 
your and their Daily and Weekly P~- two more will be sent very soon; and 
pcrs; that the amount collected m that appearances are very promising 
England shall instantly be forwarded at Amsterdam, Warsaw, Fr~nkfort, 
to any of the highly respectable Hamburgh, Gibraltar, Posen, &c. and 
banking-houses of London, who have even on the coast of Barbary. 'l'he 
110 kindly a'Od so promptly come fo~- speakers were Sir R. H. Inglis, Bart. 
ward in this glorim:s cause, to contn- Lord Calthorpe, Rev. Messrs. Simeon, 
bute and tG r 0 ceive subscriptions; i ,vay, John Brown, Cunningham, 
that all ~""'" ,,,•'ccterl in Scotland ; Richmond, and Daniel Wilson ; Wil
Bha!I tc pL:ced ;r, the g~,nk of Sir W. liam Wilberforc~, Esq. M.P. R. 9rant, 
Forbes Fdh:burv.h; a·cd that all sums Esq. Lord Gamb1er, and the Chairman. 
coil. ect;d in Ireland sh<t!i be placed in I · _ 
the Bankof~ir R. Sha~, Bart. Dublin, • • • 
to be >lpproprhtted by the ' Acting ' ROYAL BRITISH INSTITUTlON 
Committee for Ireland.' . ,j ' 

" With most anidous desire for the f'or the Education o tfle Poor. 
speedy melioration of the snfferings , 
of the. p~asantry of Ireland, and the MA y 3, the Annual Meeting of the 
tranqu1ff1ty that Will naturally? an~, 1 friends and supporters of this excel
trust, speedily follow t!iat mehorati~n, , lent Institution was held at tile school
conceiving, as I do, its present dis- house in North-street, City road, 
turbance to be much e'ore " a_ Rebel- wher: a numerous and respectable at• 
lion of the Stomach, than erther of ten<lancc took place. 
the Head or of_ the Heart, I have the His Royal Highness the Duke of 
honour to be, Sir, . Sussex not being able to attend the 

"Your °!?st obedient, ,, meeting, Mr. AlderlJlan Wood, the 
Hucn DOHERTY. founder of the Institution, was re, 

" H4 Jermyn-street, St. James's, quested to take the Chair, wllich he 
'May 61 1822." did and regretted the absence of the 
th er of the follovring day it Duke of Sussex, wJ1ose indisposition 

• 1~u :e~tid that small collections i (he Baid) could only be the c~use of 
:i ht gbe mad~ in private families also : bis non-11;ttendance at the meetmg. 
-le writer mentions having collected I Mr. Wilks, the Seo~eta1y, now rea: 
158• in his own. the Report, f~om. which 1t ,,appeare 

I addition to the assistance ren- that the Institution was m ~ very 
der!d by collei:tions at numerous pub- 1 flourishing state, and had met with t~e 
lie meetings, and by individuals, go- 1 m,ost liberal ~upport of tht: public. 
vernment is doing all in its power to S1nc.e the year. 1813, the S,oc1ety had 

ly with food our famishing bre- received und,er its ca1·e 4,~33 boys, an!! 
si°pp · I 1 d But all aJaa ! will the number had been rncreased to 
t tren \1\tle an • ' I. 4 808 • of. these, 2,o0.l were taught to ~ too 1 e. r:ad ~nd write, and 21307 had beet} 

eomplcted in the rules of arithmetic, 
· • • , Within the last three years, i80 girlil 

I 
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Jincl been admitted into the echnoh,, 
ond t1111ght needle-work and the rlldi
ments of education, and 217 now re
m•tined in the school, the dimensions 
of which were so very extensive, that 
more conld be received. It also Htflted, 
tlmt £3000 have been expended in the 
ere.ction of two commodious schools, 
and there only remained a debt of 
£-100. which it was anticipated would 
be liquidated by that day's subscrip
tions, and others in ha11d. 

The school embraces the children of 
the poor of _-every denomination, with
out offering violence to their religious 
feelings, and is conducted upon the 
liberal plan of Josep:1 Lancaster, and 
the British and Foreign School, con
veying religious and moral instruction 
only through the medium of the scrip
tures, to which some of the girls show
ed so great an attacl!ment, that they 
saved all their little pittances of 
pocket-money, &c. to purchase Bibles 
for themselves. 

After the Report was read, several 
of the children of the Institution were 
conducted into the room. . They were 
neatly clad, and bad the appearance of 
being well treated. Beini placed in 
rotation, each of them produced some 
specimen of their forwardness in edu
cation in its various branches, and the 
needle-work and -writing exacted the 
highest eulogies of the company. Se
veral read passages out of the Bible. 

The boys and girls present did not 
exceed· ten or twelve years of age, and 
their examination elicited the warmest 
approbation. The most meritorious 
were rewarded with silver medals, 
with the impression of his Majesty's 
Coronation. 

••• 
~ONDON IUBERNIAN SOCIETY. 

l\lAv 4, the Annual Meeting of the 
above Socjety was held at Freemasons' 
Hall, His Royal Highness the l.luke 
Pf Gloucester in the Chair. 

The Report, which was read by the 
Rev. Mr. Ritchings, the Secretary, 
stated, that the number of the Society's 
Schoals i1t Ireland bad increaged in the 
last year from 534 to 575, and that the 
number of scholars was 53,239, Thirty
five of the School a were under the su
perintendence of Catholic Priests, 
from which it would be seen how -en
tirely the Society was divested of Sec
tarianism. The Society had received 
1000 Bibks and 10,000 Testaments 
Jrom t~e l}ritish a11d Forcig'1 Bible 

Society, and had distributed upward11 
of B0,000 J!ibles and Te~tamellts. The 
prngress of the Society had been slo,~ 
but sure, and extends now to twenty
three connties out of thirty-two, and 
they looked with conficlrnce to com
plete success, as the can.se waR not 
that ofa party, hut truly Catholic. 

The speakers were, the Earl of 
GoRford, Mr. Steven, Lord Calthorpe, 
the Duke of Gloucester, Wm. Wilber
force, Esq. J. Grattan, Esq. Joho 
Scott, Esq. (Treasurer), and the Rev. 
Messrs. George Clarke and J. Urowo, 
and Drs. Randolph and Thfl11)e. .... 
PORT OF LONDON SOCIETY. 

M . ..v 6, the Fourth Annivenary was 
held at the City of London Tavern, 
Lord Gambier in the Chair. The Rev. 
Dr. Newman shortly implored the di
vine protectioo and favour in a suit
able address to the Throne of Mercv. 
It appears from the Report, that at 
most of the ontports of the U nite<l 
Kingdom, sel!meo ha.ve now chapels 
devoted to their use; that preaching 
on board of private vessels has grea.tly 
increased; that the moral and spiritua.l 
welfare of this interesting class of men 
has been promoted in various ways; 
and that similar measures have heen 
adopted in the United States, particu
larly at Roston. The unweuied 
exertions of " the British and Foreign 
Seamen's Friend Society" in esablis·o
ing devotional meetings of seamen 
under the Bethel Unioo Flag- is ho
nourably mentioned ; a similar So
ciety to which has been established at 
Gibraltar. The Floating Chapel i., 
well attended. An annual ser,ice has 
been established on the 4th of June, 
in honour of his late Majesty. Several 
anecdotes are related in the Report of 
the effects of religion upon seamen, 
and the great moral change no,., 
taking place among them. It appears 
from the accounts read by the 'frea
SUl'er, (R. H. l\Jarten, Esq.) that 
£136 17s. 6d. hatl been obtaiJled b,
the monthly collections from the 
sailors and others who went to hear 
the sermons in the Floating Chapel. 
The speake-rs were Edward Philips, 
Esq. High Sheriff :tor Wilts, Re-,. 
Rowland Hill, Sir George Keith, 
Bart. Lieut. Fabien, R. N. the RM. 
Dr. Newman, the Rev. Messrs. Grif
fiths, Henry, Hooper, Charles Hyatt, 
and George Evans, Lieut. Gm-don, 
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R.N. and Cnpt. Allen, R.N. Amongst 
other thing~ it wa8 sRid, "Shall we see 
them encountering danger nt rvny 
moml'nt, nn<l not impart to them the 
GDspcl, which alone can give tlw 
certain hop<' of a bless<'d immortn lity ? 
J)o "·e owe nothinir to thos~ ,vho carry 
J\Tissionnries lo fort'ign dimes, and 
who will can,· b~ck the ancient people 
of God to their own land I \Vere not 
seamen the first disciples of our bless
ed Saviour?'' Accounts were related 
of pious Captains, and of the alacrity 
~-ith which seamen attend the word 
of God. One speaker (the Rev. 
Chal"les Hyatt) said, that the other 
Sunday he had been gratitied with the 
dcligh!fnl spectacle of 60 01· 70 sea
men ""•liking along with decency aud 
rei:;ularity, some of whom were going 
to -the Floating; Chapel, and not a sin
~le oath to be heard fr9m any ofthem; 
and that great numbers of them attend 
places of worship : and he recom
mended that in all chapels ana 
churches accommodation should be 
afforded to this class of society; for 
they were high-spirited, full of inde
pendence, and did not like to be 
pushed about in the aisles. 

• 
LONDON 

FEMALE PENITENTIARY. 

THE Anniversary of this benevolent 
Institution was . held May 6, at the 
Crown and Anchor, W. )Vilberforce, 
Esq. M.P. in the Chair. The Rev. 
Messrs. Burn of Birminp;ham, Legh 
Richmond, Dr. Thorpe, T. Webster,; 
D. Ruell, J. Brown of Ireland, Dr.; 
Winter, T. Durant of Poole, also Jo
seph Butterworth, ;Esq. M.P. Mon
tague Burgoyne, Esq. and W. A. 
Hankey, Esq. severally addresse.d.t_4e 
meeting. . . 

The Report was very_ mterestm~. 
It stated, a111ong other things, that m 
the course of the last year there bad 
been about 150 applicants, of whom 
90 had been received, 40 placed out 
to senice, an.d 39 reconciled to their 
friends. Th.e annual income of the 
Society not meeting its expen.dittJre, 
the Committee had necessarily re
duced the number in the house from 
110 to 100. It was however highly 
gratif}ing to hear, that an Institution 
has been very recently formed at 
Brighton, under the immediate pa
tronage of his Majesty, the promoters 

. of w)1irh, iµ lieu of encountering the 

diflkulty an,l expEnse of a tocol 
Asylum, have made a proposal "Which 
haH beP.11 accepted, that a specifie,t 
number, upon certain t~rmR, shonlcl be 
permitted to have admission into the 
London l•'f'malc Penitentiary, therehy 
extending tlte benefit of the well-regu. 
Jat.ed wm·ds of this Institution to e.n 
increased nnmber of penitents. 

The meeting was well nttended, 
the Report and addresses truly grati. 
fying, and the concluding speech 
from the Chair very impressive and 
affecting. A more interesting meeting 
we have seldom witnessed. .... 
NAVAL AND MILITARY BI:sLE 

SOCIETY. 

THE Annual Meeting of this interest, 
ing Society was held May 7,. in the 
King's Concert Room, _Lord Gambier 
in the Chair. The receipts of last year 
amounted to about £2050; but there 
is a deficit of £1332. 8631 copies of 
the scriptures have been circulated, 
and the demands are vary great. The 
speakers were \Vm. Wilberforce, Esq. 
l\'I.P. Captain P.ickett, l\I.ajor Strat
ton, Capt. Pearson, Captain Robinson, 
Lieut. Gordon, the Rev. Messrs. Ter, 
rell aml Stratten, and the Chain11a11, · 

• •• 
HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Tim Third Annual 'Meeting of the 
Home Missionary Society was· :held at 
the City of LondonTavern,on Monday, 
l\fay 13. In the unavoidable absence 
of T. F. Buxton, Esc[. M.P. for which 
he sent a handsome apology, the 
Chair was taken by R. H. Martei1, 
Esq. A second room was provided, 
in which T. Thompson, Esq. filled the 
Chair; and the vast crowds that a:t, 
tended rendering a third room neces• 
sary, another was obtained at the 
tm·ern opposite, wl1ich was also filled; 
while numbers disappointed were 
obliged to return home: in this room 
Dr. Collyer presided. Upwards of 
thirty ministers were in the different 
rooms, as well as several lay gentle.
men. 'fhe meeting was highly in
teresting. The Society employs 22 
Missionaries, who preach in 159 vil
lages, among a population of 80,000 
souls, and have about 16,000 hearers, 
ancl several thousand children iu their 
Sunday Sehools. On t4e ti>llowinti 
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r,veninl!:, the Rev, S. Lowell of Bristol 
preached at Albion Chapel, from Hosea 
iv. c, ; and on the morning of the day 
t"uilowinK that, the Rev. Dr. Collyer 
preacht'd for the SA."!e cause al New 
('ourt, from Prov. XXIX. 18. 

••• 
BRITISH AND FOREIGN 

SCHOOL SOCIETY. 

MAY 16, the Seventeenth Anniver
sary was held at Freemasons'-hall, 
His Royal Higlirtess the Duke of Sus
sex in the Chair. The speakers were, 
the Rev. Messrs. George Clayton, G. 
Burder, Rowland Hill, Mark Wilks, 
F. A. Cox, Nich. Bull, and Drs. 
Schwabe and Waugh; Thomas Spring 
Rice, William Allen, William Wilber
force, and -- Evans, Esqrs. Lord 
Ebrington, Baron de Stael, and the 
Royal Chairman. 

The Central School in the Borough 
Road contains 500 boys and 300 girls; 
and 21,396 children have been edu
cated at this school from itil com
mencement. During the last year 30 
masters were prepared to propagate 
the system, and eight missionaries 
studied the plan tn order to in
troduce it into their schools among 
the heathen. The youths brought 
from Madagascar, who had been ten 
1:11onths under instruction, had made a 
progress beyond what could have 
been expected; fair specimens of their 
writing were handed round the room, 
and excited much admiration. 

The Depository· for Spelling and 
Scripture Lessons was now adverted 
to; . and the meeting was informed 
that, by a separate subscription, they 
We1·e now prepared in French, Italian, 

1 Spapish, Russian, and Portuguese. 
Auxiliary Societies are spreading 
through different parts of the king
dom, and are widely extending the 
8ystem, and Bristol, Plymouth, and 
Tavistock have aided the funds of the 
Society. Iu Ireland also, for which 
',]ountry the system is allowed to be 
particularly adapted, " The Society 
for the Education of the Poor" 
(estahlished there in 1814) has now 
613 schools, and about40,000 scholars. 
The · circulation of Tracts in that 
country is also an object of vast im
portance, and the friend8 of religion 
and morals in Ireland have pushed 
this matter \\'ith so tnuch energy, that 
tl1f'y hnrn ahead~- cxcludijd from the 
book-umrkct much of the trn~h for
me1·ly circulato>d iu tlJJ.l CQunh:y. 

The Report now turns to the foreign 
connexions and rnnrerne of the So
ciety. The Society for Elementary 
.lnotl'ucfion at Paris, (formed in 1811>,J 
in the course of last year opened 1 :,7 
new schools, making abo11t 1400, 
equally op,,n to Catholics and Protest
ants; adult schools have been formed, 
and in several departments Sunday 
Schools are also introduced, and 
G,ooo Testaments have been placed at 
the disposal of the Directors by tha 
Bible Society at Paris. 

In Spain, schools formed on the 
British System are continued under 
the sanction of the Cortes. Colonel 
Kearney continues his exertions with 
great zeal, and has opened many new 
schools. A Normal School has also 
been formed in Valencia. 

In the Netherlands, the minister of 
public instruction, M. de Falch, re
ports, that by the new system, in con
junction with schools on the Dutch. 
system, education is greatly extendetl. 
In Brussels the School Society is 
making progress, both in the educa
tion. of boys and girls. In Ghent, 
Mons, Tournay, and Liege, there are 
schools, and in the province of Hai
nault education is . now pro\ided for 
60,000 scholars. 

In Su·eden; M. Gere Iii us has, by the 
king's order, introduced the Britisa 
System into Military Schools. 

In Russia, the cause continues to 
spread under the same high and illus
trious patronage. It is carried intG 
Poland; and at Homel, on the Rus
sian frontier, a school is established 011 

an estate of Count Romanzotrs, and, 
under his immediate patronage, con
ducted by Mr. Heard, a young ,man 
trained at the Borough Road School. 
Schools also are . formed. at Peters
burgh, Kioff, Magiloff in Siberia, and 
various other places. 

In Italy, political events haYe been 
most unpropitious to the cause of edu
cation; but there are 26 schools ou 
this plan at Tuscany, and a Society is 
formed to extend the plan. fo various 
parts of Germany, popular instruction 
has become an object of public atten
tion, and the King of Denmark has 
begun t<, introduce the new system 
into the schools of that kinguom. 

Time has not allo\vrcl to report any 
prog1·e~s in the plan of introducing 
female schools in India; Miss Cooke, 
however, arrived tQNtl in November, 
was cordially received, am! enll'r,•d 
immediately on her beloved work. Of 
the otiHn- SPX, thm·e :\rt~ ah.JYL~ :10,ouu 
uative~ 1uHler iu...;tru...:uur:., a2d 10,ou ... 



in Ceylon. Dr. :lfiln<' i~ V<"ry active 
in pronl()tilli: schools at ;'\folacca, and 
all the l\lissionari<"s of the London 
:-,nci,•ty study to prnmote the B1·it.ish 
"'Stem. ll has found its way into 
:1\nrth and South Amnica, the Isla11ds 
of the ~;>nth SC'as, and the \Vest In
dies. A "·entlcman at Barba does lately 
made a Y.yage to Enp;land at his own 
<'Xpl'nse, in order fully to understand 
t!ie system, and has r<'furncd to pro
mote it with his utmost zeal. 

In Afrirn also the s!·stcm widely 
~preads. nr. Thom, who was lat~ly 
in Enp;lar.cl, has returned to the Cap'!!, 
to renc"· his exertions in its favour. 
~cho<>ls Imm been fo1me<l in Senegal 
under the patronage of the Society at 
Paris, aud at Sierra Leone under that 
llf th,• National Society in l~ngland. 
Thus has the system already made the 
tour of the 11)obe, though certainly 
there is still much room for it to 
spread, both at home and abroad. 
1'hc illeeiiirgs to be continued in our next. .... 

:ERRATA, 

Srn, 
I reatl in your Number for March, 

a 1\lemoir of a very excellent minister, 
".I~. \\hit.field of Hamsterley. At the 
b0ltom of page 93 is a note, w~1ich is 
calculated to mislead the public as to 
the support he received from the 
frienrls of reli;jon. The "Bath So
c,iety ," ( of which it appears he was 

A WORD FOR IRELAND. 
( From the Phi/,anthropic Gazette.) 

BnrT.\r-NIA, tl10u Queen of the main, 
Imperi'11, and wealthy, and fr~e; 

Remember, my Country, the starn 
That Erin has cast upon thee. 

Shall the land of the generous ancl 
brave 

Be left unregarded to sigh, 
When your arm might be stretch'd o'er 

the waYe, . 
To wipe off the tear from her eya? 

'Tis the c,,nnt,-y unrivall'd in song, 
Where the bard and the warrior oft 

meet: 
Her sword en,r faithful and strong, 

Htr harp ever mournful, but sweet. 
Then think, in the pride of your health, 

That her strength and her vigour 
are fled; 

a m~mhcr, nnd ther€forc had 11. cl~l111 
upon HR fund,) it i~ st11ted, rendrred 
him such a8aiatanrc RR enabled hin1 
" to procurr himself every comfort he 
1·rq11ired, without obligntion to any 
one." In ,•our Magazine for May, 
p. 20/i, you· han1 inserted an "c,•,•q. 
f11111," acknowledging " the very li
beral assistance he received from the 
Ba1•tist Frmd the l~st ten,ears of his 
life," am! the 01111ssim1 o it in the 
statement made in the Memoir. I can 
further inform you, Sir, that this ve. 
nerable man was assisted from the 
funds of the Society ( established in 
London in ISIS) /or the ,·elief of aged, 
and i11firm Min~-ters of tlie three deno
minations. 

Thus it appears, in addition to the 
aid derived from the first-named So. 
ciety, that two Societies, purely elee-. 
mosynary, had the honour (for such 
they esteemed it) of contributing to 
the comforts of this excellent minister 
of Christ. I trust your Jove of justice 
and impartiality will induce you fa 
insert this in the next Number of your 
Maa-azine. Permit me also to express 

: a ;ish that writers of Memoirs in 
a-eneral' would exercise great cautio• 
that they do not insert those thi!lgs 
which are liable to be eontroverted. 

J.O. 

In our last Number, p. 195, col, 2, 
· 1. 41,for spirits read spirit, 

Nor forget, in the fulnes~ of we,tlth, 
That your sister is asking for bread, 

And now that the thirst of reve-ng.e 
. Has crimson'd the point of her steel, 
And you hasten her crimes to avenge, 

Oh ! forget not to bind 11-p and hr.aL 

From the stores of a liberal hand 
He her granaries amply supplied ; 

And the mist that b'ershadows the 
land, 

Let the sun-beam of knowledge 
divide! 

And my country, the "Emerald" isle 
Will all but your kindness forget; 

Aud her warm-hearted sons, by their 
smile, 

Will show they have cancel)'d the 
debt, 

Bad/or!L. 
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'fO TRUTH. 

}lA I L, Light cele,tial,_in whose ~wful front, 
Dcnmin1; with y,r,ace, 1n emanatmg rays, 
SI j 11 rs the Dmmty; h0<• shall my tongue, 
F~cble nlas ! aspire to sing of Tl1<·e, 
To µive 1l11c justi:ce t? B t~eme ,o •Jst, 
Where others 011ght1er fail? Yet would I 

t1ing; 
Fur who, irradiated by thy heams, can 

•land, 
And gnzing on thy bright effulgence, 
Stood unmuv'd 1 Th~e tune the golden 

harps on high 
Of seraphs; and the blest 'habitants of 

heaven, 
Jn joyous accents, ecl10 ronn~ the song. 
Thee David, heaven's auomted, sang) 

for ·then, · 
He through the dark, i_n,penetrable veil 
Of ~rewoniar rites, distern'd· bis Lord. 
Ja other nations Superstition reign'd, 
Reign'd horribly. E'en Albion, thou, 

whom now 
The rays of truth bave blest, thou too 

wast wi'apprd 
In midnight dllfl!:ncss; .1md the direful 

heap 
Of hwuan victims slain upon thy altan, 
Loud testified against thee. But how 

chang'd ! · · 
In thee Devotion breatl,es a purer flame, 
And in t.he sacmftces of ·a. hea,1, 
:Bro~en and i;ontrite, pours he.r earnest 

voice, 
Not to material objects, wood or stoRe, 
But to the living self-existent God, 
The God of Truth, the qnly God that'• 

worthy . 
Of thy worship. 'Twas He that wrougbt 

the chaoge. · · 
He spcal1s, and Ignorance takes her 

hasty, iigJ1t : . 
Th~ ch•ins of error, that confin'd the soul, 

Fall 11ff, and harmony and light ,ucceed. 
Thi, has thy power effected, mighty 

Tru1h, 
Nor thi, alone; th' emancipat,d so~I 
Freed from the power that damp J !,er 

native fire, 
Shakes off restraint, and in thy awful page 
Wond'ring beholds Rerlemption's glorioua 

,cl1eme,-
Bcnevolence and love; delighted views 
Her hlest Creator, not as wont to view, 
Dr,,.s"d in the horrors of a pagan god, 
But righteous, and immutably the sall\9 
111 never-ending ages, bis perfections 
Dwelling in vast infinitude, as Wisdom, 
J astice, Holiness, almighty Power, 
Goodne!S, and Truth; these shine in 

uncreated 
Splendour, and proclaim bit eharacter 

divine. 
By thy assistance she pursues her way, 
Pas,cs the boundary of Time, and wings 
Her flight where never-ceasing ?ges roll 
Their r«und, in endless perpetuity, 
Views witb amaze the part herself must 

take 
In that tremendous scen,e ofNature'sclose, 
Wh~11 Desolation, with'his powerful hand, 
Shall tear in pieces earth's huge pillars, 

and consign 
To blank obli,ion this terrestrial ball. 
Yet she herself dies not, but, mid;t the 

mass 
Of mighty matter to destrection h~Tl'd, 
Awaits Iler fate, and through eternity 
Survives, subject of endles• joy ur woe. 
Go on tu triumph, mighty Conq'ror, g,,, 
Ride in thy glorious majesty of strength, 
Invincible; diffuse thy sacred light 
1 n rr.gions far ; let India, and the land 
W~ter'd.byproud.Euphrates' famau, flood, 
Partake thy li.,ht, till all, from narthun 
To the soutb~ru pole, 11dore the great 

Supreme, 
J.G.W. 

Ilialtn'bai:. 

Jim~ 4. Moon ps.s~es Antares ~If, 
mo1•u. l~ull VIII. 23- DJghl, 
bu\ does not i,ass through the 
En1'th's shadow. 

(i, Moon passes Herschel, in 
the hcftd of Sa?;ittariu~. 

11. Venus passes Salum, at the 
distance of nuly 11 minutrs. 

1',. l\l,1011 passes Saturn ~Y,,nus. 
17. Moon passes ,1 upit.cr ;md tho 

l'lcirtde~. 

JUNE 19. New l\Ioon VI. !l2 morn.; but 
he1· shadow does not fall Oil 

the Eai-th. 
20. Mercury very near to, and 

east of, the Moun. II" doe~ 
not set till near X night. Moon 
passes hilll about midoight. 

25, Moon passes l\Iars. 
2i. l\Ioon passes Spica Vitigini,. 
!!U, Veuus passes Jupiter, bwint 

l o--io1 south of hi1.11. 



LIST OF THE ANNUAL MEETINGS 

OP l'llll 

BAPTIST DEN01':IJNA1'ION. 

1822 . 

... _ -► 

TUESDAY, JUNE 18. 

MORNING, u.-An open Meeting of the Committee of the 
Baptist Missionary Society, at the Misiionary 
Rooms, 9, Wardrnbe-place, Doctors'-Commons; 
at which the Company of such Ministers as may 
be in Town is particularly requestecl, especially 
the Members of the Corresponding Committee, 

EVENING, v1.-Ann11al Meeting of the. Baptist Home Missionary 
· Society, at the City of London Tavern, Bishops

gate-street. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19. 

l\IoRNlNG, vur.-General (Union) Meeting of the Ministers and 
Messengers of the Baptist Churches in Town and 
Country, at Dr. Rippon's Meeting House, Carter
Jane, Tooley-street. 

x1.-Sermon for the Baptist Missionary Societ~•, at 
Great Queen-street Chapel, Lincoln's-inn-fields, 
by Rev. William Jay of Bath. · 

EVENING, v1.-Sermon for the Baptist Missionary Society; at 
Zion Chapel, Whiteclrnpel, by Rev. Micah 
Thomas of Abergavenny. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 20. 

MORNING, 1x.-Prayer Meeting for the Mission, at Eagle-street 
Meeting House. Some Minister from the Country 
is expecttd to deliver an Address. 

x 1.-Annual Meeting of the Baptist Missionary Society, 
at Great Queen-street Chapel, Lincoln's-i1w-fields. 

EVENING, vq.-Annual Sermon for the Stepney Academical 
· Institution, at the Meeting House in Carter-lane, 

Doctors'-Commons, (near St. Paul's,) by Rev. 
John Birt of Mao_cb~.ster. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 21. 

MORNING, vu.-Anuual Meeting of the Baptist Irish Sociel)', at 
the City of Londou Tavern, Bishopsgate-street: 
Joseph lluttel'l'vorth, Esq. M.P. in the Chair. 



••• 
i-r is pleasing to find that the at

tention of onrcountry has lately been 
mnch drawn towards Ireland. It is 
hoped that benevolent and patriotic 
iudividnals will he induced to visit 
that afllicted country; to witness 
the scenes of ignorance and super
stition that exist among the swarm
jno- populations uf Connaught and 
M~rnster; anrl then return, with their 
hearts yearning over the miseries 
which abound, to relate what thP-y 
hav/l seen aad heard: the informa
tion thus communicated will draw 
forth the liberal contributions of 
persons in England, to assist in the 
education of the peasants, and thus 
the axe will he laid at the root of all 
their miseries. 'T'he public are under 
great obligations to Mr. Rohurt 
Steven for ha,·ing acted upon this 
plan. He has puhlished the result 
of his ohscr·vations in a pamphlet 
entitled, " Remarks on t~1e present 
State of Ireland; with Hints for 
ameliorating the Condition, and pro
moting the Education and Moral 
Improvement, of the Peasantry of 
that Country. ·The Resultofa Visit 
during the Summer and Autumn 
of 1821." From this highly inte
resting work we give the conclnding 
paragraphs, which it will be seen 
are as applicable to the Baptist as 
to the London Hibernian Society. 

"What has been said of. a nation 
bent on fre'edom, that when she wills 
it, nothing can prevent it,-will apply 
to the circumstances of Ireland, in re
ference to education. The Irish, as a 
n:ttion, an, determined on the educa
tion of their children, and nothing can 
prevent it. To those who oppose this 
determination, I would give Gamaliel"s 
advice, on another important occasion, 
which seems to me not altogether fo
reign to the present case. 

" It is most encouraging to find, 
that the light of sc1·ipture truth, in its 
progress through Ireland, is compel
ling the church of Rome to veil from 
11ie public eye, as much as possible, 

VOL. XIV, 

those scenes so disgraceful to religion, 
which were acted at certain holy 
places, to which many thousands of 
pilgrims annually resorted. 

"In some places these rites are con
ducted now more secretly, the priest$ 
discouraging the attendance of Prn
testants, who are instantly known by 
their not cros8ing themselves and 
kneeling. And on one of these occa
sions, lately, hy order of the priest, 
the whole process was stopped, whilst 
two Protestant gentlemen were pre
sent. On perceiving which, they ot 
course instantly retired. 

" One of these holy places, at whiclt 
mullitudes formerly attended, ha, 
been suppressed, by order of the 
priests, in consequence of the public 
notice given by an English gentleman 
in the newspaper, of the notorious 
crimes which followed the religious 
rites on that occasion. 

" And I believe that the priests are 
now discouraging many of those prac
tices, which formerly were common, at 
these annual seasons. 

" Let me, then, call on all the 
friends of the London Hibernian So
ciety ,-011 all the members · of other 
Societies,-on all the advocates of the 
education and moral elevation of the 
poor of Ireland, to persevere. The 
prize you are contending for, is inva
luable. If it be a noble enterprise to 
help a nation to the possession of ch-il 
liberty, how much more so to aid it in 
the struggle for intellectual and spiri
tual freedom ? Let the members of 
the various Societies, which are the 
ornaments of our age, imitate the 
brave men of different nations, on the 
memorable field of Waterloo, who, in
stead of occupying the precious hour 
of preparation for battle, by one say
ing, " I am a Prussian," amither, 
" I am a ,virtemburgher ;" and who, 
instead of keeping aloof from each 
other, nobly united in one unjarring, 
unbroken phalanx, in defence of thil 
freedom of Europe. 

" Give the Irish peasant the Bible, 
and teach him to 1·ead it, then may we 
reasonably hope, that, by the blessi11:; 
of God, he will become an indnstrious, 
peaceal>le, lop1l member of tli.e t·om-

~ A 
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mnnity ;--tl,at he will brinl'," llll his 
childr,'n in a way hc~l calculated to 
vr0motc ,rnd perpctnalc t!1c prosperity 
er h:~. country. Then 111ay we hope, 
th:it. 1h,• time will shortly ,inive, when 
the ea bin and the mansion shall be 
free Crom midnitdit ass,wlt,-when the 
lmslvn,lman shdl in s1.fely pursuf! the 
lab,n;rs of the fiPld,-v,:hen,thc travel. 
le-·, withont 1._,ar, slmll pa:is alon~,
wh,·1, th,: bv.-i of God and man shall 
be o',ry~d,--wheu p,•ace, and truth, 
a;:d ri&·hteousnoss, shall abound. 
' F~-c as the rain cometh down,. and 
the snow from hc1.vc11, and returneth 
not thither, but watereth the earth, 
and maketh it to brin~ forth and bud, 
that it may give seed to the sower, and 
bread to the eater; so shall my word 
be that goeth out ofmy mouth; it shall 
not 1·etum unto me ·void, but it shall 
·accomplish that which I p_lease, and 
it shall prosper in the thing whereto I 
sent it.' 

· " Whilst the friends of Ireland 
have abundant cause of thankfulness 
to God, on account of what has been 
done ; let them recollect, JOW much 
.remains yet to be accomplished, before 
the moral wastes of Erin shall flourish 
and blossom as the rose. Scriptural 
education is the great 1·emedy to those 
ei:ils in Ireland which we so· much· de
plore. It is a remedy, howei·er, so 
gradual in its effects, that it would be 
folly to expect · an instantaneous 
change in the morals of ths people. 
We, indeed, in this country, can have 
but little ground to complain of the 
present agitated state of the Sister Is
land, who have, hitherto, done so lit
tle to better its condition. The de
plorable ignorance of its teeming po
pulation is chargeable on our negli
gence ; and it would ill become · us 
therefore to abandon it, however des
perate its conditioa may appear, espe-

. cially when we hold in our hands its 
,overeign remedy.-Depencling on the 
blessing of the Almighty, let the 
friends of the Bible education of Ire
land persevere, until, from the Giant's 
Causeway to Cape Clear, and from the 
Irish Channel to the Atlantic Ocean, 
there shall not be found a cabin with
out a Bible, and persons able to 
read it," 

From an lriil, Reader. 

REv.Sm, 
Ardnaree, April l!O, 1822. 

I re111ained in this neighbourhood 
during this month, by order of l\1r, 
Wilson, and I never was JllDre actively 
employed since the commencement of 
my labours for the Baptist Irisb So-

dcty, than I have heen all tl111t time. 
More persons than usual attender! my 
r,,aclint~ of thf' scriptures, consequent .. 
ly I exerted inysr•Ir lo the utmost as 
olle11 a~ oµportunit.y offered, ·hy read: 
ill?," and ex11l:tining Hpplicablc portions 
of the Holy Scriptures in the_ he,uinoo 
of the several little com1ianics that as~ 
scmukd for that end. I also suppliecl 
.some. of _these p<>rsons with tracts 
which they promised to circulat; 
amoug their neighbours. The uncom. 
mon thirst that is manifested by some 
of them after a knowledge 11f the word 
of trnth, clearly indicate t4at they 
have already benefitted by this mode 
of education. ' 

A striking instimce of the usefulness 
of the reading of the scriptures occur. 
red here some time ago. · Mrs. O'N, 
originally front the parish of Kilmac
tigue, who had li\'ed upwards of forty 
years under the influence of the Popish 
yoke, enveloped in superstition, infide
lity, and euor, at length has been 
snatched, as a brand from the burning, 
by means of hearing the scriptures 
frequently read. Although she had this. 
opportunity for several years before,she 
did not make open profession of her 
faith in the. gospel until she had taken 
her last illnes_s, about three months 
ago; but s_he did not go either to mass 
or confession since she became ac
qiu_tin ted with what Jesus Christ has 
done and suffered for poor sinners that 
put their trust in him. I went to her 
·house often during her illness, and I 
frequently read various portions of the 
scriptures in her hearing, and asked 
her questions respecting the state of 
her mind, She told me she was re
signed to her heavenly Father's wiU, 
I then asked her, if she had a wish for 
the priest, She exclaimed," No priest 
for me, but the eternal High-priest!" 
She afterward expressed a wish to see 
the Rev. Mr. Wilson; he came ac
cordingly. She told me afterwards, 
that his prayer and conversation afford
ed her much consolation. This poor 
woman died tl1e 1st inst. in full ai· 
surance of faith. This is a great 
cause of rejoicing to such as know the 
value of the soul. 'Tis with regret I 
inform you, that Colonel Jackson, a 
friend to truth and righteousness, who 
protected our schools 011 his several 
estates, exchanged worlds the Slst_ of 
March last. Priest B. of C. w1tb 
whom he often c~ntended respecting 
the free-schools, died the same week .. 
If this had not been the case, some <?f 
the p_eoplc wo1tld have said, that it 
was th,e priest's curse that had put 
htm to del(th. 
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Ftom an lri.~lt Read&. 
'1.'rtrfoglt, Ap,.il l!J, 1822. 

nr.v. Srn, 
[ nm now removtll from that country 

wherein I hnd been so actively em
ployed from my .lirst acquaintance 
with the Society, and am glad to say, 
with some .s'\Jccess, as there is a fire 
kin(lled there that shalf ·never be ex
tin !{Uished. 

This is a barren uncultivated coun
try that I am now appoilited to reside 
in. The generality of the people are 
1tnxiously inclined t.o -hear the.gospel 
in their own language. As I read and 
.explained ·the gospel in the audience 
-of many, _-one said, 'that he was much 
rejoiced to hearthat the Lord Jesus 
Christ died and.rose again for the.jus
tification of poor rebellious man: and 
further added, that it was-different to 
ihe Dlj)de of salvation they were 
taught in the Church of Rome .. In the 
course of convers,ation they expressed 
a desire of knowing how the first man 
was.formed, I .·took the Bible, and 
read the ~ubject; .another,si/.id, that h~ 
never had heard before h,ow the first 
man' was i;n,a,de; .a.nother requested 
that I. would .read .,l/lore of the Irish 
Testament. 

As I went to a neighbouring village, 
for the purpose of making the, truth 
known, many .crowded in, probably to 
~ee .and hear the stranger; .they were 
very silent, and heard attentively. 
Among them was,lj,11 Irish re.ader, that 
acknowledged that he had never heard 
JheJrish so w~ll _explained; another 
said, tl1at I.should'spend the ,winter 
nights with them, for . the purpose of 
reading and expl~ining, ,and. that they 
would give ,ne light to conduct me 
bon1e each 1Jight. '' We have a good 
Xl'ish reader," sair]. tl)ey, " but ,his 
reading is nothing to the explanation 
you give us of it." The most High 
will accomplish his _de~ign in his own 
appointed time. · , 

o'nthe 16th inst. when reading and 
explaining out !If.the Irish Test,ament, 

.a Mi·. B. made some remarks.with sur
_prise,' requesting I would give jtlm 
the 1rish Testament which I held in 
my hand; with whioh I complied, as 
he said he was deter1:nined to read it. 

Yestel'day, in the open field, I met 
with some men. at their daily Jabour. 
After a short conversation we sat· 
down, and they put many questions 
to me respecting ,the different opinions 

. people held ; bu_t after answering 
everv pal'ticuh1.racconling to the wis
dom given me, tHey wcl'e all satisfied, 
nad acknowlcd..-ed l was right. 

I have had the pleasure uf hearifi~ 
the Rev, Mr, Fishe,r, which h,is m,,d,,
a deep impression on my mwd. 

From an Irish Reader. 
Kilmactig-ue,Apfil 18, 1822. 

REV, Slit, 
This month I travelled about, read

ing and explaining the Irish Testa
ment to every one that the Lord macle 
willing to hear. The 5th inst, I was 
travelling about as usual, and I ca:me 
to where there were a number of men 
working in the field: they all gathered 
about me, and reque~ted of me to 
read part of the Irish Testament for 
them. I told them I would, and that I 
was very happy to see that they were 
inclined to hear it. -So I eat clown, 
and began to read and explain for 
them. They all paid the greatest at
tention to the reading, and expressed 
a wish to hear me read often. They 
were soon divided against one ano
ther; some of them against the priests, 
and others in favour of them ; so I 
stopt the most.part of that day with 
them, and I hope. my labour was not 
in vain. 

I have another circumstance to men
tion, which is sufficient to show _that 
the circ,ulation of the scriptures is the 
best means that can be used to civil
ize tb,e ignorant _and rebellious. 
About six days ago, a young man 
i;ame to me, and told me1that_he should 
leave the country. I asked him, 
"Why, w4at was his reason for say
ing so?" He t9Jd me,.if he would not 
join• the ribband men, _he had no bu, 
siness to _stop in the country; ",tnd 
(sa~d h~,) were it not for the reaµing 
of the Testament you gave me, · I 
sl1ou\d . have bee_n as bad as any 
others." He made this remark, an,t 
several others, whiclt"were sufficient 
to show me that he was sincere. I 
kept him 'the most part of that day, 
reading and explaining for him ; and 
wuen he was going away, he said that 
)le never spent a happier day in all his 
life. 

A few days ago, I was travellinp; 
where I -met with a travelling man: 
we walked together for a considerable 
time. I asked him if he had ever read 
any part of the Testament; he told me 
that he had not; for that the priest of 
his parish would not allow any of them 
to read the p1·eachers' books, as he 
culled them. I as_ked him, if his fa • 
ther had died, leaving a great pro
perty, would the priest, or any other 
man, keep him from rea<l1n~ l1is fa• 
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ther's will, to know whether he had 
wilkd any 1hin:-- to him. I then ex
plained to him that the scripture was 
the "ill arnl Testament of om· Lord 
an,\ Saviour Jesus Christ. \Vhen we 
wen' g-oin~ to part, he 1·equested of 
rnc to sit down and 1·ead for him ! I 
did so, and you neYer saw a man that 
took sud1. cl-cli/:'ht in hearing the Irish 
Testament read as he did, and he pro
mised me that no man should prevent 
him in future from reading the Tes-· 
tament. 

This indeed is very singufar, to see 
the p,•oplc contending with the priest; 
for ahout four years ago, if the priest 
would speak one word against the 
~choo!~, they would not le:we one 
child in school; but, blessed be the 
Lord, he is ful1illing that saying," that 
righteousness shall coyer the earth, as 
tb.e waters cover the face of the deep." 

j)[onics recciud in the last Quarter, not 
yet acknowledged. 

P. Hogg, Esq. Loug,hton, £ s. d. 
Essex .•...•.......•••• 1 1 0 

A SoYereigu, in l\Iarch, 1822 1 0 0 
l\Ir. Kipps, l\farylcbone-st. l l 0 
Mr. Starling, Newport, Isle 

of Wight .....•.... , •... 0 
Mr. George Stevens, Essex l 
Miss Smith, N orwlch.. . . . . 1 
Rer. l\lr. Gray, Chipping-

10 6 
0 0 
0 0 

Norton ..•...••••.•••.• 0 10 0 
A Friend at Ditto, by Rev. 

l\lr. Gray .•... , .•..••.• 10 10 0 
Mrs. Wyke,Abergavenny •. 1 1 0 
Mrs. Wright, Naylon; ..•.• 1 0 0 
l\lr. Clark's Friends, Weston 

by Weeden .••.. • ...•.••. 5 7 6 
l 0 
0 0 

:£ .,. d. 
Mrs.JPnkins,PonthcenWorksl I o 
Mr. D. Jenkins, Do. Do. I 1 11 
Mr. J. Jenkins, .Do. Do. 1 l 11 
l\k W. Jenkins, Do. Do. l 1 o 
S. P. D. Reading .......... 0 llJ G 
AuxiliarySociety,Bilderstone 1 11 o 
Provisional Fund, Short-

wood, per Rev. W. Win
terbotham .....••• , • • • • • 3 0 O, 

South-east Baptist Associa• 
tion, Wales, per Hev. J. · 
Evans .............•... 8 15 3 

1:cma!Cl Auxiliary Socie-ty, 
East-street, Wahvorth, per 
Rev. R.Davis (a Moiety of. 
their Subscriptions) .•••. 16 6 7½ 

Mr. R. Evans,. Lingfield, 
Surry, per l\'lr. Dyer ••• ,. 1 l ,0 

Miss Chapman, Lyme .•••• ; 2 0 
Mrs. Flight, Ditto.;., ••..• .1 i o 
l\Irs. Colebr:ook and Flight 1 1 · O 
T.Key, Esq. Water Fulford 50 .o · 0 
A Quarter's Subscription for 

a School,· to be called 
The Lyme Library School, 
per Mrs. H. Flight .•..•. 2 0 Q 

Rev. J. Hinton, Oxford, a 
Donation . . . • • • • . . • • • . • 1 O o 

Robert Davies, Esq, Epping 
Forest, Waltharustow,Do. 10 10 II 

Mr. P.A. Ward of Bristol, 
per Dr •. Ryland ......... Ii O II 

Carleon Baptist Penny-a. 
Week Society, per Dr. 
Ryland ••..•••..•••.•.• l 1 8 

Collected by Miss Hassard, · 
from a few Friends at 

· Taunton, for Schools, re.-
mitted by Rev. R. Horsey 5 0 • 

Penny-a-Week Society, at 
the Rev. Thos. Wake's, 
Leighton Buzzard ....... 1 13 0 

Rev. Mr. King, Bedford ... 1 1 0 
W. Skinner, Esq. BristoL .. l 
Mr. J.B. Sherring, Ditto •• 1 
Z.ionChapel,Pontheen Works, · 

Penny-a-Week Society. • 3 
J. Foster, Esq. Biggleswade 1 1 0 

3 O Mrs. Dyer, Frome ••••••• , 1 0 0 

••• 
NOTICE TO THE :MEMBERS OF THE SOCIETY. 

THE Eighth Anniversary of the Baptist Trish Society will b~ held, 
(Providence permitting,) on Friday, the 21 st Inst. at the City of 
London Tavern, Bishopsgate-street; when the Report for the past 
year will be read, a Committee and Officers chosen, &c. JosEPH 
i3uTTERWORTH, Esq. M.P. has kindly consented to preside on 
tua\ occasion: Breakfast at six o'clock ; the chair to be taken at 
i,even preci::ely. . . . . 

<r- ., ... It is respectfully requested, that those 10d1v1duals and con• 
gregations which have Schools in Ireland, will have the goocl!1ess to 
transmit the respective rnms they ha\·c engaged to subscribe an•. 
nua!ly, to the Treasurer, Wm. Burls, Esq. 56, Lothbury, by the 
J Oth inst. that the state of the funds may be made kuown at th~ 
A.11uual Meeting. 

JoSEI?H IVIMEY, Secretary. 
:to, llurpa-slreet, Muy 15, Jli~2. 



fflts~tonar]! j{)eralb . .. . 
BAPTIST MISSION. 

TIii! Priends to this Mission are respectfully informed, that the ANNUAL 
MEETINGS of the SOCIETY will be held in LONDON, fo the course of the 
present Month,, according to the following arrangement: 

TUESDAY, JUNE 18. 
MoR!IING n:-An open Meeting of the Committee, at 9, Wardrobe-place, 

· ' Doctors'-Commons, at which the Company of such Minist"r:t 
as may be in Town is particularly requested, especiall_y tb<i 
Members of the C11rresponding CQmmjttee. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19. 
MoR!IING, 11.-Sermon at Great Queen-street Chapel, Lincoln's-inn-fields, by 

the Rev. WILLIAM JAY of Bath. 
EVENING, 6.-Sermon at Zion Chapel, Whitechapel, by tl).e Rev. MICAH T110,1_As, 

President oft!~ Academy at Abergavenny, Monmouthshire. 

THURSDAY, JUN:E 20. 
MORNING 9.-A Prayer-meeting for the Mission, at Eagle-street Meeting. 

'11·.-The General Meeting of the Society will be held at G1·rat 
·Queen-sb·eet Chapel, when the Report will be read, and the 
.i\.nnual Jluijness of the Society trai.sacte!J • .. . .. 

On clze Approaching Anniversaries. exertioas have been made with a new 
to com111unicate to Heathens and 
Mahomedans the blessings of the 

IT was well observed, by a speaker gospel;, and in these exertions we re
al one of .the late Anniversary Meet- cognize a cheering· proof, that God is 
ings in the metropolis, that the grati- about to answer the comprehensi-.e 
tude and love of real Christians form petition, which has been so long and 
the exchequer ofthe.LordJesus Christ. so fervently adl!ressed to him-Thy 
The fulness of tbe earth, indeed, be- kingdom come. . These exertions in
longs to him; of all property he is the volve cons1derable expense, and the 
great Proprietor; but the ihllJlediate funds which have been raised for this 
disposal of it lie has entrusted to the purpose furnish a pleasing evidence, 
children of men, and confides in the on be~alf of many, that they lo\'e the 
faith and zeal of his own people, for souls ·of their fellow-men, and revere 
that portion w)licJ!. ~ requisite to carry the authority of Him who died for 
on the purposes ·or his· mercy, in the t!ieir salvation. Ip these labours of 
propagation of hjs._gospel aml the en- iove, the rich and the poor have met 
largement of his kingdom. And to together, and rejoicen to promote the 
the mind of one who has been redeem- glory of Him who is the maker of them 
@d by his power, what stronger induce- both. Still, however, it is feared that 
ment can be presented to a genel'Ous many ars e,•en yet insensible to the 
liberality, than the thought that He, weighty obligations under which they 
who from the height of heaven looks lie; 'to communicate the gospel of sal
dow1i upon him with inexpre~sibJe ·vation to those who know it not; ancl 
henignify, expects it at his jiands- that others, who lend their support to 
•·xpc~ts it, not merely as a proof 9f these objects, are influenced rather by 
obedience, but as the means of pro- the force of eii;ample, or because they 
moling the purity and joy of the cannot decently refuse, than from a 
offorer hi111selft · heartfelt convicti1m that it is" p1·ii-i-

W itbin the illst fe,v years, !,!rent I 1e1:e to do all that God ltas m11blcil 115 t~ 
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accompli.<h,for tl,e fflnl'y of his naine, 11nrl ports, there will he doubtless sotne 
the propa.g11fi11n of his truth, Let lhis who have received lnrg-rly from th; 
sentiment hut once bocome prevalent d.ivine ka\ld 4ul'ibg the Inst ye1tr-who 
in the CIH'istiah · c~m-ch1 afld the re- hare· eim,1·ic11i:ejl, su)ue·· signal deli. 
suits will be pleasing indeed! verance -from dange1·-l\ad a consi-

That ll.n}' perRons, professing to 1·e- derable accession to their property-or 
cC>i,·c the gospel themselves, shoukl. otherwise been laid under peculiai• 
bP nnfriendly to attempts to diffuse it obligations to the God of mercy~ 
among others, may well. he, deemed and will they not be disposed to in. 
one of the strangest incongruities quire; Wbllt shall w,i render to tha 
the morn! world can furnish, Should Lord for all his benefits towards us?
an indi,;dual of this description give If prope1·ty has been increased, "'hat 
these pages a perusal, he is invited tQ more effectual method c~n pe devise(\• 
consider whethe·r · such a dispositiqn to preserv~ .YOU frmnspiritual inj1,1ry,, 
bear any resemblance whate,·er to tlie than to consecrate a portion of it lo· 
mind that was in Christ Jesµg; But the bountiful Giver? If, on the con
may not others, who readily admit the trary, temporal possessiol)s have been. 
utility and necessity of Chtistian mis- diminished, beware; lest: by with~• 
sions, be stirred up to greater zeal in dra,ving that which you may still 
their support, and affectionately· ad~ with integrity devote to his cause 
monished in the words of the venerable· you should provbk'e 'him to take awa; 
apostle, to ' shew forth their faith by _the .. who!:· There is that scattereth, 
their wo1·ks ?' anil yet increaseth; and there is that 

On the claims which · the Baptist withholdetli · nwre · than• ·is meet,· biit if 
Missionary Society has to prefer on tendeth to poverty. , , 
the libemlity of true Christians, e·spe- The writer has been: induced'' fo•. 
cially those of the same denomination, offer these remarks; because he is 
it is not intended here to enlarge ;. and .convinced that the present is an era 
indeed, its oonductors have b'een, of of some importance in the history of 
late, ·constrained to make such Tepeat- ,the Baptist Missionary Society. : 
ed appeals for pecuniary aid, that the: It will· b'e seen, by .the manner in 
writer feels some hesitation in advert-· :which.its appeals·are met at the ap
ing again to the subject, But those,, ·proaching: · anniversary, whether wo 
who know that there is a deficiencY, )nay anticipate a speedy removal of 
flf near £5000 in the funds of the So:: the burden which now depresses its 
ciety will think him amply: justified energies, ,anq clogs its,operatio11s, ;, Qt" 

in pressing this fact upon general at •. whether, while almost every similar 
tention; and if this circumstance· institution is progressively advancing, 
should lead the friends•of the Redeem- this' shall b~ suffered· to curta'.il' its 
er to inquire, as in his sight, whether· exertion~, and"abridge ·its-i sphete•'of 
they have donll all they ought for. the labour. 
Society-whetlser their contributions ,May we be enabled'·to'glorify·Go1; 
to this object are commensurate with by a more simple and enlire reliance' 
its claims and their abili,ty~it·may- be upon him; and may He who· has•. 
humbly hoped that the effect will be already accomplishe.d •muoh for; a1iq · 
s11ch as to prove that, in this•instance by means of the Sooiety, cause that 
also, He whom we se-rve is grace of liberality· to a,bound toward~· 

it which its'prese1Wcircumstances s~ · 
-From see'ming e\•il still edU~i.ng .good·. urge.qtly require! 

If it were proper to descend into 
particulars, we might ask-Are-there 
no subscribers, who, could without 
~nconvenience, augment the amount of 
their annual contribution? Will' not 
80me ministers .be present at the.ap. 
proaching anniversary; who might in
troduce the subjectamongtheirfrrends, 
and by encouraging them to seek the 
spiritual welfare of others, happily 
promote their own? Would not a 
very little attention on the part of 
others revive and strengthen Auxiliary 
Societies, &c. where they have already' 
been formed/ Among the large as
semblies who will meet to hear mis
Eionary sermons and rnissionary re-

..•.. --
AUXIUARY 

MISSION~RY socrn•ry 
For Pari rtf tl1e Westem Districl. 
Tm Third hall~yearly'Meeting of'tho 

Auxiliary Baptist Missionary Society, 
for part of the Western District; wa~ 
held at Lyme, on Wednesday, April' 
10. • On the preceding• evening; Mr. 
Hawkins of Weymouth· introduaed 
these interesting services; in' a vety 
appropriate discourse~ frou1 GeJ\, l'x.ii, 
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18, 111 t11y seed sh,dl all t/ie Mlfon., nf 
the eal'th be hles.,ed. From the cxcel
Jr,nt nature of the blessings obtained 
hy the Messiah, the promised Reed; 
their renoya!ing influence ; their suit
nblr.ness to the moral necessities of 
mnn ; and the p1·omise made of 'their 
universal extension, Mr. Hawkins very 
happily demonstrated the necessity of 
]llissiohary exertions. The devotional 
parts of the service were conducted by 
Mr. Horsey of Taunton and Mr. Clay
pole of Yeovil. Mr. Small, Tutor of 
the Indepeµdent Academy, Axminster, 
concluded. 

arirs in tl,eir varir,us slations prese11(. 
cd, of the happy result of their labour.,, 
afforded to lhe friends of the Redeem
er the highest gratification, who, lay
ing aside the distinction of party, ad
vocated their necessity with a warmth 
of feeling, that mingles with the hope, 
that we live at no great distance fr1,m 
the period when the kingdoms of this 
world shall become the kingdoms of 
our Lord, and of Ms Ch1·ist; when he 
shall reign for ever and ever. 

••• 
AUXILIARY 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
FOR KENT. 

On the following day, Wednesday, 
the public services commenced at ele
ven, with reading tl1e scriptures and 
prayer, by Mr. Singleton of Tiverton 
and Mr. Toms of Chard. Dr. Ryland, THE Kent Auxiliary Baptist Mi~
to whom f.4e Society feels itself much sionary Society, held their Annual 
iridebtcd for his exertions, then deli- Meeting at Maidstone, on :ruesday 
vered a l!ighly interesting and i_mpres- and Wednesday, the 30th of April, anr:l 
sive discourse from 1 Chron. xxix. 10- the 1st of May. On Tuesday evening, 
18. A variety Qf conclusive argu- at seven o'clock, brother Bulgin began 
ments, drawn from this instructive the 11ervice by reading and prayer; 
portion of the sacred volume, were brother John Giles of Eythorne preach
brought forward. to prove, that the ed from 1 Kings xxii. 34, And acertni-n. · 
terms upon which the Deity will have man drew a bow at a -,;enture, and 
his children worship' him, must be smote the king of Israel betwellfl. tl,e 
dictated by himself; that these are joints of the harness: wht'l'efere he .,ni,J. 
exclusiYely' furnished to us through unto the drfoer of his clU&Tiot, Turn 
the. medium <>f. reY.elation'; that the thine liaml, and carry me out nf tl,e 
greatest facilities for their dissemim1; host; for I am wounded; brother W. 
ti~n, were gwven through our commer- Giles of Chatham concluded. Wed,.. 
cial relations ; that a prim;iple of gra- nesday morning, at eleven o'clock, 
titude required .the devotion of our brotherGroser-0f lkentfwdcommenced 
property and iniluence to this import- the service with ,reading and prayer ; 
ant object; but. that all human efforts, hrother Hobyof London preached from 
though regi1lated 'by the purest bene- John.. iv. 35, 36, Say not ye, Tliert! 
volence, and cor1·ected by the best of a1·e yet four months, and then comet/r. 
motives, would fail in their design, han:est? behold, I say unto you, Lift 
without the sacred influence of the up yt1ur eye.,, and look on thejields; for 
Divine Spirit. they a1·e white already to 1,an:est, And 

In the evening, the Society held a he that reapeth receiveth wage.,, and 
public meeting for business, in the gathe,·eth fruit unto life eternal: that 
Independent chapel, which was kind- both lie that soweth and he that reapetk 
ly lent 011 the occasion. After suppli- may rejoicetogether. BrotherShirley of 
eating the divine blessing, Dr. Ryland Sevenoaks concluded. In the afternoon 
was unanimously requested to take the Committee met on the business of 
the chair .. The woi:tl1y chairman open- the Society. In the evening, at six 
~d the business of the meeting b;y giv- o'clock, brother Rogers of Eynesford 
Wtg a brief statement of its design, commenced the service by singing and 
after which the Secretary read the re- prayer. Thomas Brindley, F.sq. the 
port. Various· resolutions were then Treasurer, ha,ing been called to the 
moved and seconded by the Rev. chair, a report was read, and several 
Mess1·s. Gleed (pastor of the llldepen- resolutions, expressh·e of the import
dent church at Lyi:ne), Toms, Way- anceof- the Parent Society, the indis
laud, Jeans (Independent), Claypole, ;pensable necessity of dhine influence 
Horsey, Sin~leton, Hawkins, Hindes, to succeed its eft'orts, sympathy with 
anti Mr. Edwards, who. successivll/.y it in its pecuniary embarrassments, 
~dre~sed a very numerous and deeply witb a determination for continued 
1ntereste,l assembly. The whole of exertions to assist it in its difficulties, 
these services were well attendecl,and were put and carried unanimously. 
tlua contributions liberal. Tlie. pros- The following ministers addressed the 
p11et, wh.ich the sqccess of the Mission- asserublj', (viz.) BuJgin of Poole, 
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Blnk<'mRn of i'-hPerne~s, Giles of Ey
thorn, Giles of Chatham, Groscr of 
Brentford ('..-rose\· of l\'lai,lstone, Hoby 
of Lon<lo'n, ,linkings of Mai<lstone 
(Independ<)nf). Oxlad of Cl~atham, 
Rogers of Eyr,f'sforrl, and Shll"ley of 
Seveuoake. The weather was pecu
liarly fine, the sermons and speeches 
,nitahle and impressive, and we be
Jie,·e the presence and approbation of the 
l\fasterof assemblies w~s truly enjoyed, 
anrl an increased desire to be instru
mental in the conversion of the hea
then world excited and experienced. 

• • • 
DEATH oF 1\1:R. CHAMBERLAlN. 

Bv the Princess Charlotte, which 
arrived some days since at Liverpool, 
we have received the mournful intelli
isence of the decease of our valuable 
Missionary, Mr. Chamberlain. He 
had been so far reduced by the dis
order with which he has been conflict-
1ng for $evcral years, that the physi
cians declared nothing but a long sea 
,,oyage could afford bun the prospect 
of relief. He embarked, therefore, a.t 
Calcutta on board the Princess Char
lotte, intending tn proceed either to 
the Cape or to this country, b11t the 
effect was more than his exhausted 
frame could sustain, and on t~e 6t_h 
of December, twenty days after his 
embarkation, his spirit took its flight 
to a better world. His remains were 
committed to the deep in Lat. 9 30 N. 
Long. 85 E. 

l\Ir. Chamberlain was no ordinary 
character, either as a Christian or a 
Missionary. Perhaps no one who 
ever left this eeuntry in the latter 
capacity possessed more ardent at
tachmeqt to Missionary labours, or 
displayecj. more undaunted resolution 
in the i;ervice of his heavenly Master. 
But we h.ope, hereafter, to be able to 
give ·our readers some connected ac
count of µim, though we fear some 
considerable time must elapse, as we 
must wait for the tr;i.nsmission of part 
of the materials from India_ 4 · wi
dow and one ~hild, a daught\)r about 
seven years of age, are left to d\'plore 
bis loss. 

• •• 
.froreign 1ntelltgence. 

SERAMPORE. 
Extract of a Letter f>"om D,-, Cai·ey tu 

William Hope, Esq. of Liverpool.· 
I coi-sIDEll the public institutions 

for the encouragement of Sohools, 

l\lissions, the general dissemination of 
the sacred scriptmes, and nil kindred 
attempts to ameliorate the condition of 
onr fellow-creatures, as not only wor, 
thy of being reckoned among the im
portant signs of the present times, but 
as furnishing the noblest employ in 
which the children of men can be en
gaged below,. and that which ap
proaches the nearest to the employ
ment of the blessed abovo. While I 
say this, I desire to be considered as 
supposing that efforts to do good to 
men, should be acco.mpanied by a pro
portionable love to 'God, and faitl1 in 
our Lord Je~us Christ, and ~ot fol
lowed as· a· mere compliance -rvith cus
tom, or with the prevailing practice_s of 
the age or place in whjch we hve: 
\Ve, in this country, can bmist of no 
numerous associations, or crowded 
meetings; yet a comparison of two 
distant periods shows a very great 
change for the better in the circum
stances of India. It is now twenty
eight years·, within a few days, since I 
first landed jn India; there was the1l 
no sanctification of the Sabbath, and 3. 
very thfo attendance on · the only 
preacher of tl\e gospel in this Presidens 
cy. Infidelity was the general open 
profession, and it would 4ave been 
reckoned a gross·violation of decorum 
to introduce the subject of religion iri 
any company whatever. There ar(l 
now three evangelical ministers of th~ 
Church of England, three Independ
ents, and three Baptists, in Calcutta 
alone, beside Serampore, Chinsura1 
Cutwa, Moorsheclabad,J essore,Dhacca, 
Chittagong, B11rdwan, Mid_napore, and 
Dinagepore, all in the provmce of Ben
gal. Beside the'se, there are elev~n 
or· twelve ministers of the gospel i11; 
Hindoosthan, and sevenin the islands. 
All this, beside the American brethren 
in Burmah (where twelve persons. ar_q 
baptized,)and atCeylon, Bombay,and 
other places. We have a Bible So
ciety, a School-book Society, a Sch?ol 
Society, and all the Schools belongmj\" 
to our Mission, and those supported 
by Government. The whole body of 
society has· assumed a comparallv~y 
religious· aspect, and not a few •1 
every ~tation are decidedly pious. .. 
Al\f~~ICAN IlAPTIST l\lISSION. 

RANGOON. 

Tiu~ situation of our brother 
Mr. J u<lson, at this station, appear
ed, sometime since, soexce~<lin1;,l;1 
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perilous, as to awaken much solici
tu<lc on his account. It is, there
fore with much pleasure, that 
we {nsert the following agreeable 
iutelligence respecting him, for 
which we are indebted to a 
respectable American publica
tion. 

Tne Journal of Mr. Juilson, up to 
the 11 th of March last, has been re
cdved. On the 4th of January hear
ri~ed at Rangoon from Bengal, whi
ther he had accompanied his wife for 
the benefit of her health. He had the 
pleasure to find that all the co.nverts, 
though so long deprived of the benefits 
of his instructions and example, had 
retained their attachment to the cause, 
and maintained a consjstent course of 
conduct. Some agitation resulted 
from the preparations for war with the 
,Siamese; but there seemed to be no 
cause to apprehend an interruption of 
the Mission. On the contrary, its 
concerns wore a brightening aspect. 
The viceroy had given unequivocal 
eviden.ces of his disposition not to in
terfere, and had defeated the efforts of 
some of the native priests to injure 
l\'Ioung Shwa-gnong, .the most pro
minent of the converts. Moung Ing 
was baptized on .the 4th of March, 
and there had occurred several gratify
ing instances of inquiry. Every friend 
to this Mission may adopt the language 
of Mr. Judson himself: "Why art 
thou ever c::ist down, 0 my .soul, and 
why art thou disquieted within me? 
Hope thou in God, the God of Bur
mans, as well as Davi!l's God; for I 
shall yet praise him for thti help pf ~i.is 
countenance, revealed in the salvation 
of thousands of these immortal souls." 

The foiiowing are further accounts 
from Mr.Judson, 

Extracts of Letters from Rev. A. Jud
son to Rev. G. H. lluugh, 11uiv at 
Serampore. · 

,, REV. AND DEAR SIR, 
" A serious attempt has been made 

to destroy l\foung Shwa-gnong, the 
most distinguished of the disciples. 
A 11 the priests and onicers of his vil
la:,;e were eno-ao-ed in it. But ¥Ya
day-men utterly "repelled the very first 
accusation, and thus dispelled the 
fears of the disciples, and gave good 
assurance that toleration will be al
lowecl during his administration, but 
how long this will coutinue, no one 
\:an divine.'' 

" If th,, war is prosecn ted, the state 
pf things will hcPonie intolerable, But 

notwithstanding all th~se evilR, we 
had the most pleasant asYemhly yes
terday at worship, that J can recollect: 
ten discipleR, five hopeful inquirers, 
(respectable people,) and others to the 
amount of Rbout twenty-five adults in 
all, exhibited a spectacle, which would 
have seemed two years ago a perfrct 
miracle." 

" I do hope that the wny will be 
finally opened for you to re turn to 
Rangoon. It will be impossible for 
me to send any thing to print, by this 
conveyance. Till within a few rlaJ!-, 
I have not heen able to procure a 
teacher of any kind. I have now en
gaged Moung Shwa-gnong to assist in 
revising Acts; but he is so particular 
and thorough, that we get on very 
slowly-not more than ten verses a 
day, though he is with me from nine, 
A.M. till sunset. When it is done, 
however, it will be sterling." 

Tl\e last letter (of April 8th, 1821,) 
here follows : 
" MY DEAR BROTHER HouGn, 

" I fully intemled to SPnd the trans
lation of the Acts by the Elizabeth, 
which carries this letter, but it is not 
within the compass of possibility. I 
have sat with ,the teacher from half
past eight in the morning till ( except 
dinner-time,) five at Big-ht, for· some 
time past. The Revision was com
pleted yesterday; but I cannot possi
bly transcribe it in time for the present 
opportunity; but it shall positively be 
sent by the next, and will, most proba
bly, be accompanied by Ephesians, 
upon the revisian of which we shall 
enter immediately." 

"May-Noo's son called in just now 
and told us that Moang Shwa-Tha had 
made a great effort to supplant the 
present viceroy, and had been wholly 
repulsed; the emperor saying, that 
his grandfather, the late emperor, had 
given the place to Mya-day-men for 
life ! If half of this be true, it is most 
propitious for the Mission. I think we 
are in 110 fear of persecution during 
the administration of the present vicP
roy. But all things are fluctuating in 
t~ country." 

.• ... 
SAMA HANG. 

MR. BRUCKNER's JOURNALS. 
(Continued from Page 173.) 

PEBRUAllY 23, 1821.-Went to the 
village mentioned under date 16th. I 
repaired to the house of the poor sick 
man, and perceiving no people ebe 
except a, few women; the m~n beinl!, 
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:1'1' 11bsent in tl,eh· rice fields, I began 
to sp,~a k to those who Were present, of 
man's sinful slate by natm·e, and how 
he, on account of it, is liable to divine 
punishment, unlcs!l e. means is pro
vided by which dhiue justice, which 
had been wronged by man's sins, 
could he fully satistled. This led me, 
aftc-r thPy had acknowledged I.hat tltey 
and all men are sinners, to speak of 
the sa,·iour whom God had provided, 
and·how that Sa\ionr had g·iven his 
body to be 1111 all-sufficient sacrifice 
for the sins of all those "·hn shou),J 
believe in him, and repent of their 
sins; illustrating it by the satrifice 
of the Mnsselrnen, which they are still 
used to bring by sacrificing a buffalo 
or goat. In the mean· time several 
came home, who sat behind me to 
listen to what I said. One of tliem 
said, he intended to become· a priest, 
and then he would sacrifice sacrifices· 
according to the ancit'nt customs. : I 
then repeated again at large, that the 
sacrifice which God had prepared for 
himself in Christ was sufficient, and 
now no other sacrifice was needed, but 
-a belief in it, with· a sincere heart. 
He wondered at that; and the others 
who heard were glad of what I toltl 
them. 

26. In the afternoon went to a vil
lage, where I found the few people 
who were at home so bnsy engaged 
with bttrning their pots, and others in 
preparing their clay, that: none took 
notice of me except an old priest, with 
whom I entered into conversation. 
Having prepared the way that he ac
knowledged himself a sinner, and that 
divine justice required .a suilicient 
ransom, in case the sinner wished to 
be acquitted of punishment, I asked 
him, how he thought this ransom 
eould be afforded? His answer was, 
" By prayer." I showed him that 
prayers were not sufficient, and to 
make it more evident to him, I ad
duced the instance, that a person 
having transgressed against a magis
trate or king, the magistrate could not 
acouit him on mere petitions, for se
,.e;al reasons. " 0 yes, (he replied,) 
this is in this wodd, and pardon may 
be procured by money, whether it was 
also with God?" There I had occa
sion to tell him what God himself had 
done to procure that ransom, and h_ow_ 
he had promised to pardon all those 
who should believe and Tepent of the_ir 
,ins. Some others approached to !is~ 
ten to what I said; but no impressions 
seemed to be made on either of them. 
W i;nt also and spoke to aome otlrers 

til) it was e,·ening; another of thc~e 
said, that he willingly received what I 
taught him. 

March 8, Visit.ed a Yillage, which I 
had not been able to enterfo1· smnethne 
on account of the nnl<l befo1•e it. 'l'her~ 
I began to converse with a man,. and 
opened to him the whole contents of 
the gospel. He said, it was difficult to 
l~ve accordit~g to n_iy words, and cspe. 
c1ally for h1111 who was nn ignorant 
person, and in consequence of.his io-. 
norauce an unbeliever. I replied th~t 
he need not remain always so, if it 
we1·e his sincere wish to becolne other 
wise; if he were willing 'to receive the 
gospel it ,votild make him wi,;e. HP. 
replied, he was willing. He invited 
me to come with him to his house•. 
which I did, and canied on the con! 
versation on divine things. On asking 
him, why he had removed th.e small' 
house of prayer, or teinple, which I 
'had observed formerly before his· 
house ; he replled, that it was done 
because nobody had ever• entered to 
perform prayer in it; and he added, on 
account ofit he was an unlucky man; 
for he himself could not pray, an'Cl · 
others who could, would not pray· in 
his temple; that he however had given 
his alms regularly to the priests. I ex
plained then to· him, the nature of 
prityer, also that of the alms, and that 
these were not prayei·s offered up by 
their priests, as-they were merely forms 
and words committed to memo1'y, 
which the greater part themselves did 
not understand, and that those were 
real alms given to t/1e old and poor, 
who had no strength to work for their 
food. He said he was very glad. for . 
all I had toltl him, and he would give 
his alms in future ·to . the poor and 
needy instead of the priests·; and'real- · 
ly lie seemed very thankful to me. 

11. Preached in Ma/ay to a ·gooaly 
number of hearers. They "'.Cr~ lfaten. 
iilg with attention. to what I spoke; 
and · I was assisted to address them 
with frankness. After sel'Vice was 
finished, I visited a person who had' 
been formerly a regular attendant on 
my preaching, but who was now so 
unwell, that he could not be present. 
He related to me his experience; and ; 
could 1ierceive from all he told me, 
that there was a real work of grace 
carried on in his heart; and it was 
very perspicuous how the LorH had 
preserved him in ~o many dangers, and· 
singled him out before many others, 
that he wa.v not cut off in his uncon
verted state, which he himself could 
not sufficienily admire; as he bHI! ac~n 
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rnall.y aronttd him, when in hattl·e·s·, I were; and. whatever we did. They. felt 
kilkd, nnd him•self presened; for.he this, and said it was true-. 
was formctly n colonel in the Army. 15; Went untcrthe monntains·into a 
We snt u good time togc1f..,r con- small village. They seemed to wonder 
ve~~ing on· tlmt subject, and it was a· atmy coming thither. I began a little 
dclight,tul evenini, t~ me, as one meets to converse with them. On asking 
80 seldom with such mstances here. them whether they thought there was 

13, Went to a village at some dis- a God 1 an old man replied, that they 
tance, but found almost nn people at did not know with certainty. I en
home except a fe:W wonien; but walk- deavoured to show them the cert~inty 
in" about o. little, I saw two men sit- of it. On asking whether they never 
tir~g together ina hut, aml several other prayed 1 they said, How could they 
persons belongin~to the family. After pray, as they were ignorant of every 
having saluted them, they immediately thing, and nobody to teach them? I 
asked me respecting the eclipse of the said, if they liked it I should visit 
sun which we had lately seen in these th~m from time to time to instruct 
southern parts of the world ; these them in every thing pertaining to sal
poor people bein~ tollsed about by ap- vation. They said they were willing. 
prehensions, that such ail .appearance They seemed to understand well what 
in the sun 'was a forerunner of g~eat I spoke to them of God, and of man as 
misery. I thought it my'duty to ex- an accountable being. But an old 
plain the nature of an eclip.se to them, man among them seemed to think 
according to their comprehension, by· merely of his bodily wants; so when I 
saying thatthe sun was like a: large. spoke.of eternal happiness and misery, 
lainp, giving light. to the day; now if he. turned it immediately to something· 
that lamp were shaded over by some- else, saying, " I am now old, and can 
thing in its _front; it' could 'nofsend hardly work any more, who shall give· 
forth its light to us, and that .there was me to eat?" &c. On leaving them they' 
no reaS'on for our being afraid of an appeared thankful to me. 
eclipse; but' to be afraid of him who 16. Went to the head man of the 
had made the silil~ arid us.'too, on ac-. Malay nation here. I began to con
count of oµr sins. a·gainst . him, and verse with him on religion. On g1>ing 
thus tu'rned· the discourse to the way away he thank.ad me very much, and· 
of repeptance. anafai:th in Christ.' One· said. he wished me. to come again, a, 
sat all' the time I spoke, expressing he liked my conYersation. I went on 
his wonder by shaking hi.s head. to• another village; here I found a 
He promised me to think .about priest who had been busy in breaking
what he had heatd. Others coniing · down ·his· temple. I asked him why 
in from. th.eir fields, I went to he did so·? he said he·had no money to 
speak · to'· them: They said they repair it: r stood a long time speak. 
were unbelievers·, - an'd, had· now so ing to hiin about the true worship; 
much to do with their rice-fields, some others too came to hear. He 
that they could not sit quietly in their' said that all was right and good which 
houses for thinking much about those I told him, and that I spoke like some 

• things. I said, the sitti·ng in' the· oitneir great priests. Having left him 
)louse was .not 11e1;essary)-an~l that we I h.eard him raise a hearty laugh about 
coplp.,'tlullk aJ:,otif t4,em w)l,er,eyer we µiat I had spoken t!} him, 

Conlributions. r.ecej,ved by the Treasurer of the'Baptist ~Iissional'y Society, Jroi" 
· Ajn;il i4, to M1Ay 14, 1822; not including !ndit:idua! Subscriptio1ts. 

FOR THE MISSION. £ s. tl. 

l,P.gacy of Mrs. Rebecca Tomkins, late of Finsbury-square, by 
Geo, Hammond, Esq. £3ll 4s. 5d. Navy 5 per Cents. sold for 318 12 3 

J.ondon, and its Vicinity, collected by Rev. Geo,·ge Atkinso11, 111 5 r, 
(including the following Donations) 

George Whiteley, Esq ....•. • •, • • • • • 5 0 O 
Mrs. King, Woolu:ich • , • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 0 0 
H.P. Sperling, Esq. Pal'k Plaee••·•• 10 o O· 
Lady Leigh . - • , , • • • • • , · • • • • • • • • • · • 5 - O O 
William Townsend, Esq.• • • • • • • • • • • • 10 10 O 
Captain Gooch • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • 5 O 0 
ll'Ir. Ford, Bl"ixto11 , • • • • • • •• .. • .. • • • 5 0 0 
)bs, Robipson ...... , • • .. • • • • • .. • • • i 5 O 
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Tunstall, Suffolk, Collection, by Re,·. S. Squirrel!• •• , ••. ,, ..• 
Friends, by Mr. Simpson, Tiishopsgatc-strect ............ , ..•. 
Hitchin, collected by Miss Brarlley• ......•••..• , •..•. , , ...•. 
Kent Auxiliary Society, by Thomas Brindley; Esq. Treasurer•, 
'Warwick, P~1my Pund, by Mr. Merridcw,., .. , •.......• , , • , 
Greenwich, a few Baptist Friends, by Mr. ToRswiJI. , , • , ••.. , , 
Wardrobe Place, (~uartel'ly Subscriptions at,; .•..•••....•..•• 
·western DistJ:ict, Auxiliary Society, by l\h. Horsey, viz. 

Tauntnn (including Donation, £5) ...... ,£11 1 6 
Chard,i?ollection& Subscl'iptions,byMr.Toms 6 8 0 
Stogumber, Ditto, by Mr. Gnbriel .• 1 · O O 
Yeovil, Ditto, by Mr. Claypole 3 10 0 
Tiverton, Ditto, by M1·. SinF;letou 3 O O 
Bradninch, Ditto, by Mr,. Sharp,., 6 O O 
Honiton, Ditto, and Weekly Subscrip-

tions, by Mr. Lack••·•· .............. 2 O ~ 
St. Hill, Donation ........... , ◄••········· 0 2 6 
Lyme,Collections at llicHalf-yearlyl\foeting, 18 18 7 ½ 

:t 
4 
2 
I) 

llO 
2 
7 
1 

50 

8. 

10 
0 
0 

16 
0 

11 
1 

1 
Ilradford, Wilts, Collection, Penny-a-Week Soeiety, &c. by 

Dr. Ryland··.,., .• · .••• , ...... : •.•.••• · •••• , •. ,....... 37 4 
Keynsham, Subscriptions, by Rev.James Ayres, ..... ; ••• ,... 8 O 
Bedfordshire, Auxiliary Society, by John Foster, Esq. Treasurer 132 17 
Netherton, Collection, by Rev. Mr. Hall, ••••.• • •• ,.......... 2 8 
Birmingham, sundry Subscriptions1 by Mr. King• •••••• ,.:.,. 10 8 
Lutterworth, Independent Churcn, by .Rev. R. Hartley,... 5 O 
Frome, Auxiliary Society, by Francis Allen, Esq ••• , ••.•• •... 74 17 
Grafton-sb-eet, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Stenson .. • ..... , •• • 6 7 
Friends, by Rev. Richard Davis•,• •• • .•.... ,•, •• ·, •••••• •... 5. 1 
Boham, collected at the Half-yearly Meeting of Baptist and 

Independent Ministers in the Isle of Ely and its Vicinity, 

•• 7 
,0 
0 
1 
0 
2 
Cl 

0 
0 
4½ 
0 
6 
0 
6 

'4½ 
61 

by Rev. John Reynolds , • • .......... •. • •. • ••• • • •••. •, '.. 3 
Clipstone, Collection, after Sermons, by Rev. W. Scott, and 

4. 9½ 

Rev. R. Han ......................................... 27 4 G 

FOR FEMALE EDUCATION. 

Birmingham, Female School So~iety, by Mrs. Blakemore,••••• 10 0 Q 

N.B. The Collection by 1'fr. Uppadine last month, £21 21. sho,tld have been. 
entere~d as ,·eccived j1'om NEW 1\1:ILL, iµstead of TRING. 

TO CORRESPOND~NTS .• 

The 'l'huks of the Comntittee• are presented to Mr. Danfqr!l, ·~nd otl,er , 
Friends by him, for 387 Numbers of the Baptist, Evangelical, and New 'Evan. 
gelical Magazines. 

Any friends, who may be in possession of letters "froff!. the late Mr.• Cham- , 
berlain, would much oblige the Editor by the loan of them for a short time, a~ 
he is anxious to ascertajn what materials exisi for a Memoir: · 
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AUXILIARY SOCIETIES. 

E:rtract of a Letter tlJ tlie Secretary, 
date,l 

lambridge, Dec. 1, 1821. 
"Rev. Sir, 

Considerable ir1terest having been 
~xcited by the publication of intelli
gence respecting the efforts which are 
DOW. making in the cause of Home 
Misi.ions, a few individuals are de-
1irous of aiding the Baptist Home Mis
sionary Society, and have requested 
me to apply to you for some Reports, 
Papers, &c. informing us of the ob
jects and operations of that Institution. 

I am, &c. 
CHARLES GEARD." 

The ab11ve request was of course im-
111ediately attended to, and the follow
ing is an extract of . a letter, which 
was lately received by the Treasurer, 
dated 

Cambridge, April 15, 1822. 
. " Sir 

On. the Uth of D~cember last a 
few friends met in a private room, and 
unanimously agreed to the foJlowing 
resolutions, viz. 

1. That a Society be fo;med, to be 
denominated ' The Au:riliary Baptist 
Home Missionary Association for Cam-
6ridge and its Vicinity.' 

2. That the object of this Society 
,hall be to assist the funds of the BAP
TIST HoME MISSIONARY SOCIETY, esta
blished in London, for the purpose of 

,promoting the spread of the gospel in 
Great Britain. 

3. That all persons subscribing one 
penny per week, or upwards, shall be 
members of this Society. 

4. That the business of this Society 
be conducted by a Committee of 12 
members, to meet the fourth Wednes
day in every month, at eight o'clock 
in the evening: five to form a quorum. 
Meetings to begin and end with prayer. 

5. That each member of the Com
mittee be requested to collect subscrip
tions and donations for this Society, 
and pay the amount to the Treasurer 
at every monthly meeting of the Com
n1ittee. 

6. That all pPrsons collecting the 
rnm of two shillings, or upwards, per 
month for thi~ Society, shall be at 

· liberty to attend all Commith!i mcet
i11"~· 

7. That Mr. Ada:111s be the Trea.9urer 
Messrs. Brimley and Geard the Secre~ 
tariea, and the Rev. 'F. C. Edmond~ 
with twelve other Gentlemen be th~ 
Committee for the ensuing year." 

The first quarterly meeting of this 
Auxiliary Society was held in th .. 
Vestry of St. Andrew's Meeting-house, 
on the 4th of April, when it wa• 
agreed, that £20, the first frnits of 
this infant association, should be re
mitted to the Parent Society in London. 
\Ve are not without hopes of increased 
encouragement, and remain, Sir, 

Yours very respectfully, 
A. G. BRIMLEY, ls . 
C. GEARD, 5 ecretanes. 

The foregoing rules appear so well 
adapted for the regulation of Aux
iliary Societies, that they are here in
serted as a model, after which it i~ 
hoped many will be formed. It may 
not be improper to add, that as a do
nation of ten guinecl'.S constitutes a mem
ber for life of the Parent Institution, 
so it is usual for a donation of jiu 
gitineas to entitle to the same privi
leges in an Auxiliary Society. The 
difficulties in establishing such associ
ations are more imaginary than real, 
as appears from the above instance. 
bv which such seasonable and efficient 
aid has been produced by the exer
tions of " a few fril-nds" in a short 
time: nor is it perhaps presuming too 
much to conclude, that in eyery con
gregation where 12 Gentlemen can be 
obtained, who possess the zeal, an<.l 
can spare the time to form a Committe .. 
of Collectors for such an Institution as 
this; at least an equal number of L>i
dies may be found to form a Female 
Auxiliary of still greater extent and 
efficiency , we earnestly hope that thi~ 
hint will neither be misuaderstood nor 
forgotten. 

It is with pleas11re we introduce <l'II E.r
trad from the Annual Report of the 
Clapham Common Auxiliary Bupti,t. 
Home Missionary Society. 
" IN announcing to the subscriber~ 

and friends to this benevolent institu
tion, its progress during the scco11<t 
year, we ham ~reat ,atisfaction in 
stating that those frieuds of the gospel, 
who haie bee:.,. informed of the zeal 
and diligence <>f the P,nent Society, 
have manifested a relldinc:a to Gil.St 1u. 
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theirmiti-s, acoording to their abilities, lity to act has been lamcnt.alily !lispro• 
to aSl;isl in the ~re,at .and, benevolent ,)?-~rtioned, to, the g,·eat ancl'. uug\mt ne. 
1mdertAking, of sending thegla.cl tidings· ·~e115itieB'Whit1lrdemand, 011 cvAry .sid,, 
of salnltion into all 1he towns and vii-' th~ aid which it was designed to al~ 
lap;es of their na,he country, fo1·d, Its exertions have, howe,•er 

We are aware that it is a laborious been carl'ied beyond the limits whicl; 
and nry expensive undertaking, to· the amount of its pecuniary resou1·ccs 
~i'nd prt>11chPrs of the gospel into all would have fixtd; and through 1he co. 
the uuenlip;htened pa1·ts of our own operation of the BA,PTIST HoME Mis. 
country; and while we He constantly SIONARY SocrnTY iu London, which 
praying to the Lord of the harvest, that from its spirit a1)d efficiency, consti~ 
he would send fo1·th labourers into the tntes one of the brightest ornaments of 
harwst, we are convinced of the ne- the Baptist denomination, these efforts 
r.cssit-y of endea.vouring to provide the have effected, to a very,gratify:ing ex
lileans of snpportin~ them. tent, the obj~cts which :were Qriginally 

Subscriptions and Donations to this contempla.tecl. · 
h_ttle society since the last annual The church at 8utton-in-A.s.lijield, 
meeting, amount to £23 15s. 3d.; and the scene of the earliest labours o( the 
when we consider the class of persons venerable Booth, whic.h has long been 
from whom the principal part of t.his in a declining state, .has not only beeµ 
snm is collected, we cannot help ac- preserved, but. bron.ght into an. im
knowledging that ' the Lord has done proved condition, thron.gh the divine 
great things for us.' Indeed, even blessing on the supplies fomished by 
those who were most fearful of sue- this Society, The long established 
cess at the commencPment of this so- churches at Partney, and Orbey, in 
ciety, are now encouraged to hope Lincolnshfre, bave lilwwise 'been as
that by circulating the knowledge of sisted in p1·.ocuring and sn.pporting a 
the benevolent design, a!'id energetic gospel minist1-y, , · : 
exertions of the Parent Institution, a The preaching of the gospel has 
considerable accession to tJ1e number be_en intro_dnced, through tl1is Society, 
of subscribers may yet be obtained .. " into two large and ,pop11lous towns, 

in which. the means qf evaIJgelical · in-... -
A STATEMENT RESPECTING 

ITINERANT EXERTIONS, 
Connected u:ith the Ministers' Meeti11g 

of the Nottingho,m·District. 

"h the month of October 1817, at a 
ministers' meeting, ·held at Loughbo
rough, an Itinerant Society was form
rd, with particular (though not exclu
sive) reference to the counties of Der
t.y, Nottingham, and Lincoln. Two 
great objects were at that time Clln
templa ted: the one consisting in the 
revival of predously existing churches 
that might have sunk into a state of 
weakness and depression; the other, 
in the introduction of the gospel into 
those places which might be found 
wlu,lly, or comparatively, destitute of 
evangelical instruction, Such desir
able objects naturally recommended 
themselves where they were cunimuni
cated, and a measure of support was 
,speedily obtained from the members of 
s~veral churches. But this support 
b8ing very limited in its extent, neces
sarjly contracted the opr;rations of the 
Society ; and though mu.eh good has 
Jy,en eilh:tcd by it~ mc,u,s, yet, i,ts abi-

struction were very scantily enjoyed, 
At UttoJ:ete1·, the permanent labolll's 
of Mr. Smith are now actively employ
ed· amongst a regular and numerous 
congregation, Several persons .have 
been baptizeil on a profession of faith, 
w)lo are shortly to be formed into a 
church, over which brother Smitli is 
to be appointed pastor, .and the .most 
pleasing prospects of f11rther il)crea~ 
are indulged. Th.is su;,µon .has, from 
the necessity of the case, dr,aV1:n 

,very largely on our scanty fnnds, 
and without the prompt .and libe
~al aid of the Society· in London, 
i't could not have been maintained. 
The object, howeYer, })as been att,ain• 
ed, and through the prosperity which 
has attended Mr, Smith in U1e esta
blishment of a scho,;,l, hi~ dependence 
on the society lias ceased, A more 
recent attempt bas , been made, to es
tablish an jnterest in the •town of 
Chesterfield. Iu conjunction with the 
Parent Society in London, Mr. Jones, 
previously inured to the work of an 
Itinerant in Herefordshire, fias been 
fixed in this station. 'rhrongh his la
bours, which commenced in the montl1 
ofl\J~rch lb21, a liHly interest appears 
to be excited, not only in the town of 
Chesterfield, but also in the surround· 
jng villages, and several pet~ons hav• 
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been lrnptizcd by him. The place in 
which he preaches on the Sabbath, is. 
tou strait for the nnmhers that attend, 
anu ,rn enlargement has been accvm
ptished, anµ the place is as much 
crowded as before." 

'fhis inlercating statement is signed 

W. Nic1101.s, Secretaries. 
by C. E. RIRT, ~ 

J, JARM,\N, 

Nottingham, Nov. 1, 1_821. 

• 
The following Account from, our Mis

siona,·y. i-n Somersetshire .,hows so 
much Disinterestedness and Grntitude, 
that it will no doubt be read with great 
interest. 

"Dear Sir 
I send' you. a few lines to give you 

some account of my feeble labours the 
past six months. I have continued 
preaching four times on Sabbath days, 
and five times in the week, at the dif
ferent villages, &c. which I visit al
ternately once a fortnight. .I am happy 
to inform you, that at most of the places 
I have good attendance both on Sab
bath days _and in the week evenings, 
and. at some J>laces hopeful signs of 
real good being .done appear. Some 
are beginning to inquire for the good 
old way, others h~ve offered to join 
the church by baptism, and lhope in 
a short time six or seven of _the most 
promising will be baptized at Wed
more. from different places-one from 
Banwell, one from W oodb_urro, two 
from Axbridge, one or two from Weare, 
and one from Hinton.· Have three 
Sunday schools only, (one at Cluer 
has been given up through th.e failure 
of teachers,) one at Wedmore with 40 
children; one at Wear with 24 children; 
and one at Axbridge with 80 children. 

I ;have attempted to make collections 
at nine of the places where I preach, 
in aid of your fund-

£ s. d. 
At Allerton collected 0 7 () 

At Rowbrough ••. do. 0 4 4 
At Cluer ••••..•. do. 0 4 7 
At Weare ...•• , .do. 0 15 3 
At Axbridge .••.• do. 0 11 0 
At Woodburrn ••• do. 0 ,!) 6 
At Dracott ••.••• do. 0 3 6 
At Wedmore .•.•. do. 0 7 1 
At Blackford .... do. 0 4· " BGnation nt \\' 11dmore 0 8 0 

£3 14 3 

The a h<>ve sum shall-be remitteu to 
Mr, 0. Smith of Bath, who will trans
mit. the same to you. Hope your Com
mittee will afford me what assistance 
they can, as so much travelling all the 
year is attended with great expense. 
0 that the Lord would crown my poor 
attempts to promote his 11:lory with in
creasing success, and make the wil
derness to blossom as the rose. Wish
ing prosperity to attend all the efforts 
of your Committee, I am, <.!ear Sir, 
your servant in the kingdom and pa• 
tiencc of Jesus Christ, 

lVeclmore, 
Dec. 16, 1821. 

J, CHANDLER.'' 

'fhis ,vorthy l.bourer hae never had 
more from this society than ten pounds 
in one year, and a supply of tracts; 

-and this year no less than £3 Us. 3d. 
is hereby returned!· Although the col
lections may appear to many very small, 
yet if the example of l\Ir. Chandler 
were followed by all his fellow labour
ers at every place where they preach, 
( whick the Committee earnestly recom
mend,) the aggTegate return would he 
at least £150 per annum! by which 
means the society would he enabled to 
afford fifteen additional labourers th0 
sanie assistance as they now give Mr. 
Chandler. 

◄---
Account of 111onies received by the 

T,·easurer of the Baptist Home Mis

sionary Society since December 31, 

1821. 
£. s. d. 

Cambridge 'Auxiliary So-
ciety •• • ••• • • • • •• • • • • • • 20 0 0 

R. Davis, Esq. Epping Fo-

rest, Walthamstow, Life 

Subscriber • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 10 0 

Crayford Female Au.,dliary 

Society, by Mrs. Smith,••• s 5 {) 

Anonymous, byRev.J.Dyer, 5 0 0 

Miss M-, B~ixton, ~y T. 
Thompson, Esq. Don. .. l 0 I) 

Miss Thomas, Peckham, Suti. l 1 0 

A Frie!fd, per Ditto Dou. 1 l 0 

1"lr. J. Barfield, Wanlour-st,. 
Subscription, , , , ...•....• 1 1 0 

Mrs, Humphrey, Sub. per 
Mr. WHJi,ui,,;., ••..•. • •, • 1 1 0 
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A Lady at Chipping Norton, £ s. d. Glouce.~ter- £ 8, d. by Rr,·. W. Gray ....... 10 HI 0 E. ll. by the Rev, G. U. Dl'ay-
"' alworth,Auxiliary Society 16 0 0 ton ....••..•••..•.. Don, 1 0 0 

Collrcted by tlte Secretary, in a Jom·ney, 
Marshall, Mrs. by Do, llon'. I 0 0 
Maitland, A. Esq, ... Don. 1 0 0 

Ratli- May, 1822. A l~riend .••.•.•• , ......• 1 l 0 
An~tey, Mr. Thomas, Don, 1 0 0 Hrrc/01:d-
Calwell, l\lrs .• , •...•. Don. 5 0 0 Lady Southamptmi •• , ••.•• 30 0 0 
(.;ox, l\lr ......••. Annually O 6 0 LramiuJrton-
Hart:sinck, J.C. Esq. Don. 1 0 0 A Friend .. ,,,, ••...... ,. l 0 0 
Hill, Mr .•.....• Annually 0 5 (I A few Friends in the Vestry 2 0 0 
Smith, Opie, Esq ..••. Sub. 10 0 0 Nailsworth and Sho,•flvood-
Smith, J. G. Esq .....• Sub. 1 1 0 Antell, l\1r .... , , .••.. llon. I 0 0 Smith, John, Esq ..... Sub. 1 1 0 Barnard, M1·. •...•... Don. 1 0 0 Taylor, Mr ......•••• ,Don. 1 0 0 Blackwell, M1·. E. Annually 0 5 0 
Small Sums .•.••••••..•.• 2 1 6 Bliss, Mr .••..•..•.. , Don. 1 0 0 R,-i.,tol- Bliss, Mr. Ri, ••. , ..•• Don. 1 1 0 Ariel, W. Esq ...•• : .. Sub. 1 1 0 Chandler, Mr .... Annually 0 5 0 
Crisp, Rev. Mr ...... ,Don, 0 10 6 Cook, Mr .....• , ..••. Don. 0 10 6 llaniel, Mr. E ..•.. , .. Don. 0 10 6 Gilkes, Mr. for the Scilly 
Friend, A. ··········nou. 0 10 6 Islands .......•.••. Don. 0 10 6 
Hart, John, Esq ...... Sub. I 1 0 Heskin~, Mr .••.•..... Sub. 0 10 6 
Hodges,Mrs.LongAshton,Sub. 1 I 0 Humphryes', Mr ... Annually 0 r; 0 
Holland, M1·s ...•.••• Don. I 1 0 Morton, Mr .•........ Don. I 0 0 
Leonard, Mr. R ...•.. Don. 0 10 6 Overbury, Mr. W; Tetbu1·y, 1 1 0 
Lonsdale, Mr.J ... Annually 0 5 0 Overbury, Mr. T ...... Don. 0 10 0 
Phillips, Mr. P ....... Suh. 0 10 6 Pelly, Captain ..•.•..• Sub. 1 1 0 
Phillips, Mr.John, Annually 0 5 0 Perrin, M1·, l(ingswood, Don. 0 10 0 
Ransford, T. Esq ..... Don. o lO. 6 Winterbotham, Rev.W. Don. 1 0 0 
Shen-ing, l\Ir. J.B. ... Don. I 0 0 Friends, by Ditto ..••• ; .•. 0 10 0 
Sherling, l\lr. R. B ... Don. 1 0 0 Small Sums received in the ,. 
\\-eare,Mrs.Long As!tton,Sub, 1 1 0 Vestry at Shortwood, and 
Small Sums .............• 1 0 0 various Priends· .•.•••. , • 9 16 6 

----*,,.• THIS Society has now Twelve Missionaries stationed in 
:Vine counties in England, who are entirely devoted to the work, and 
under the directiou of the Committee. About seventy stated mi
nisters and occasional preachers are assisted in defraying the expenses, 
incurred by itinerant and village preaching. These exertions are 
carried on in about·th1·ee hundred and fifteen stations, situated in 
twenty-t!tree counties in England, and seven in Wales; hesides those 
"liich have been reccntly established in the adjacent islands. of 
Jersey and Scilly. · Connected with these stations are upwards of 
seventy Sunday Schools containing at least 4000 children. · 

To support these exertions to theil' present extent, would require 
more than double. the certain income of the Society, arising from sub
scriptions and auxiliary societies. The Treasurer is now considerably in 
advance, and the Society are actually under engagements far beyond 
their present means. It is therefore earnestly hoped, that when .die 
extensive operations, and pressing necessities of this Society are known, 
they will be duly appreciated,, and supported by prompt liberality. 

The T.wenty-fourth Anniversary of this Society will, by Divine permission, 
be held on Tuesday Evening, the 18th inst. at the City of London Tavern, 
<.:hair to lie taken at Six o'Clock p,·ecisely. JouN EDWARDS, Secretary. 

(Pr Donations and Subscriptions for the general Funds of this Institution, 
( or to be appropriated in any JJarticular District which the' Contributors may 
recommend,) are received hy W. DAY, Esq. Tl'casurer, 99, Newgate-street; 
Hev. J. EDWARDo, Secretary, 21, Thornhaugh-streot, London; and by any 
l\liuistcr or Member of the (,;ommittee, 
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. MEMOIR OF DR. BATEMAN, 

[THIS Memoir appeared first in a highly respectable periodical 
publication.· lt·was afterwards·.printed for private circulation, and 
has since been published .with. an A,ppendix, containing some ob
jections, to which judidou·s answers are given.-The interesting 
nature of this paper, and its highly useful tendency, must plead our 
apology fqr ,tqus. puUi9g, into the hands of some. of our readers 
what no doubt niany have already·seen.] 

THE late Dr. Bateman ;;ttled in 
London soon after his graduation 
at Edinburgh. in the year· 1801 ; 
~nd his professional, merits being 
very .considerable, he was speedi
ly elected Physician to two pubs· 
lie· iustitutious_:__a largf Dispen
sa1·.y, a.ad the House of Recovery 
for Fe.ver. , · ' 
' In the summer of 1815 his 

health. began to decline, and in 
the following year.a. co.mplaint,in 
his eyes canie on, ·which threaten
ed loss of sight, and prech1ded 
him from all his accustomed 
sources of occupation and amuse
ment. Under these circum
stances; the writer of this Memoir 
became his cons!ant co~w11uion 
and attendant;, and · for four 
years had the' misery of witu;ess-' 
mg his total estrangein~nt from. 
God and religion. His healt~ 
continuing to . decline, , h~ left 
London in July' 1819, 'with an in
tention of trying the effect· of a 
~ulphurous water at Mid,llcton, 

VOL. XIV. 

in the county of Durham, on his 
debilitated constitution. He was 
taken ill on the road, and with 
difficulty reached. a village near 
Beverley, in Yorkshire; where 
he was obliged to remain during 
the following winte~; an~ fi.nd
ing, at length, that his heal~h re
quired the sacrifice, he finally de
termined not to attempt returning 
to London. He had for some 
time been subject ,to .attacks of 
the most alarming nervous lan
guor, , during ,which he wa5 
thought by all around himi as 
well as by himself, to be dyrng; 
an!i.thes.e now rt,turned upon him 

. continually, especially after usiug 
th~ leiis.t bodily exertion. 
, .. I~ ,y~s <_>n S~nday the 9th of 

April that he first spoke to me 
on the subjectof religion. He had 
passed the whole of the day in a 
state of extraordinary suffering, 
from languor, and a variety of 
n'ervousfeelii1gs, which he alwa)s 
said it was in1possible to <lcscrilt~, 

'2 r: 
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farth<'l' 1han thal they were in
conceiva hly pain fol and distress
ing; <1nci he w,,nt to hed at ni~ht 
with a firm JH'rsua~ion that he 
slwuld nevE't again quit it; and, 
in fact, he did l'tlnfine himself to 
it for the following three weeks, 
from the mrrc a1~prehension of 
the conseq11c11ces of <'xertion. 
Religion was a subject whfch, 
for many reasons, had nev!'r been 
discussed between ns. Though 
the tenour of his life ha,I made 
me but too well ::i,·quainted wi:h 
the state of hi, mint!, he had al
waJs avoided any d!'efaration of 
his opinions, knowing the pain it 
would give me to heai· tlu·m. He 
was h<1bit11ally fond of argument, 
and skilled in it; and I knew 
that I was quite incompetent to 
argue with him. I considered 
too that the habit of disputing in 
favour of <111y opinion, only serves, 
in general, to rivet it more firmly 
in the mind; men commonlv 
finding 1 heir own arguments more 
con\'incing than those of their 
11d"ersaries. And, above all, I 
knew that this was a case in 
which mere argument must al
ways be insufficient,-for " it is 
with the heart that man believeth 
unto righteousness:" and in most, 
if not all, cases of scepticism, the 
will and the affections need to be 
set right even more than the un
derstanding; and upon these, ar
gument can have no influence.
On the evening of the day I have 
mentioned, Dr. Bateman had beeu 
expre~,iag to me his conviction 
that he -could not live much 
lo11ger, and complaining of the 
dn·adful nervous sensations which 
co11tinu11lly harassed him; and 
then he added, "But all these 
sufferings are a just punishment 
for my long scepticism, and 
neglect of God and religion." 
This led to a conversation, in 
the course of which he ol,served, 

tlrnt medical men were very ~e• 
nerally sceptical; and that the 
mi5chief aro8e from wlrnt. he con. 
sidercd a nalm<1I tenrlP.ncy of 
some of their ~tudies to l(•~d to 
materialism. l replied, that the 
mischief 11ppe11re1l to me to ori
ginate rather in their neglrct 
to examine into the evidenl'cs 
of the truth of th,• Bible, 
as lln acittal revelatio1' from 
God; be('ause, if a tirm coq. 
viction of that were once es
tablishl'd, the authority of the 
scriptures must be pi,;amount; 
a11d the lendencv of all inferior 
studies, in opposition to their de
clarations, could have no weight. 
He said, he believed I was right, 
and that he had in ,fact been in
tending to examine fully iuto the 
subject, when the complaint in 
his en•s came on, and shut him 
out from reading. Our conver• 
8ation ended in bis permitting 
me to read to him the first of 
Scott's " Essays on the most im
portant Subjects in Religion," 
which treats of " The Divine In
spiration of the Scriptures.'' He 
listened with intense earnestness; 
and when it was concluded, ex
claimed, "This is demonstration! 
complete demonstration !" He 
then asked me to read to him the 
account given in the New Testa
ment of the resurrection of our 
Sa\'iour; which I did from all 
the four Evangelists. I read also 
many other passages of scripture, 
with some of which he was ex
tremely struck; especially with 
that declaration, that " the na
tural man receiveth not the things 
of the Spirit of God, for they are 
foolishness unto him: neilher can 
he know them, because they are 
spiritually discerned." 1 Cor. 
ii. 14. 

For two or three days he 
showed increasing interest in the 
subject of religion ; and l read 
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to him continually the scriptures, 
11 nd other books which seemed to 
me best calculated to give him 
the information he thirsted for, 
When I went into his room a few 
mornings after, he said, "It i~ 
quite impossible to describe to 
you the change which has taken 
place in my mind: I feel as if a 
new world was opened to me, 
and all the interests and pursuits 
of this have faded into nothing in 
comparison with it, They seem 
so mean, and paltry, and insigni
ficant, that my blindness, in livina 
so long immersed in them, and 
devoted to them, is quite incon
ceivable and astonishing to my
self." He often expressed in the 
strongest terms, and with many 
tears, his deep repentance, and 
his abhorrence of himself for his 
former sinful life and rebellion 
against God; but he seemed to 
have from the first so clear a view 
of the all-sufficiency of the Savi
otir's atonement, and of the 
Christian scheme of salvation, as 
freed him at once from that dis
trust of forgiveness which is so 
apt to afflict persons at the first 
sight of their sins, and of the pu
rity and holiness of Him " with 
whom they have to do.'' The 
self-abasing views which he en
te1·tained of himself necessarily 
enhanced his sense of the par
doning love and mercy of God 
in Christ Jesus, thus graciously 
extended to him; and which he 
felt so strongly, that he was filled 
with the liveliest emotions of gra
titude and joy, and in this happy 
state continued for several days. 

He soon, however, experienced 
an afflicting reverse of feeling. 
One eveniug I left him to visit a 
near relative, at that time con
fined to her room in a precarious 
state of health; and his mother, 
who had been in attendance upon 
her, took my place at the bed-

side of her son. Dr. Bateman 
told her, that I had been reading 
to him various detached portions 
of scripture, and that he now 
wished to hear the New Testa• 
ment read regularly through from 
the beginning. She consequently 
began to read, and had proceeded 
as far as the tenth chapter of St. 
Ma_tthew, when he suddenly ex• 
claimed, that be could not believe 
in the miracles of the Saviour, 
and that therefore he must perish 
for ever. This suggestion of hi~ 
spiritual enemy threw him into a 
state of the most dreadful an
guish, and I was immediately 
sent for to his bed-side. On my 
arrival he had become a litlle 
more composed, but was still in 
~reat agitation; and was praying 
10 agony to be saved, and not to 
be given up to this dreadful state 
of unbelief. To comfort his 
mind, we said what we could 
from scripture, and from the ex
perience of other Christians : and' 
he was a little relieved by hearing 
some passages from an E,say in 
the volume before mentioned, 
"On the Warfare and Experience 
of Believers;" finding that his 
was not, as he bad supposed, a 
case of new occurrence; but that 
the author of that work was al
ready acquainted with its symp
toms, and augured favourably of 
them, as often accompanying the 
progress of religion in the soul. 
Still the idea that his death 
was fast approaching, aud that 
there was no hope of his mind 
being convinced before it arrived, 
quite overwhelmed him. Feeling 
ourselves to be very inadequate 
guides and comforters in these af. 
flicting circumstances, we gladly 
adopted a suggestion of a. friend, 
that we should request a neigh
bouring clergyman of piety and 
judgment to visit him. Dr. Bate
man himself grasped ea~erly at 

~ .Iii 2 
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the proposal, anrl I wrote imme
diaklJ lo the clergyman in cp1es
tion; but he was from home, and 
was not ('Xpeckd to l'l'tum for 
t,rn or thl'ee weeks. A few days 
after thi~ unwelcome intelligen~e, 
Dr. Bateman told me, he had no 
donbt this dii;appointment was 
for his good; aud that it was bet
ter for him to hi' left to himself, 
as he did not think an)' thing 
could have convinced him so 
fully of the efficacy of p,·ayer, as 
the sensible relief which he ex
perienced from it during those 
conflicts of d0ubt nnd unbelief 
with which his mind continued to 
be harassed. He added, that he 
now spent whole nights in prayer. 
He felt perfectly assured that 
these doubts were tbe suggestions 
of the great adversary of souls, 
and remarked, that they were 
vi,1idly and manifestly darted, as 
it were, into his mind, instead of 
arising from his own reffectious, 
or resulting from any train ofrea
soning; and the absurdity of 
them, in many instances, was so 
obvious, that his judgment de
tected it at once, though he still 
had not power to drive them 
from the hold they took on his 
imagination, or lo banish them, 
for the time, from his thoughts. 

To these paroxysms of distress 
and conflict, which sometimes 
lasted many hours, he continued 
subject for about a fortnight: 
but they gradually became less 
long and violent, and be expe
rit'nced increasing relief from 
pra~·er during their continuance; 
till at length they subsided en
tirely, and left his mind satisfied 
on all those points which had 
before presented so many obsta
cles to his belief. 

About this time he received an 
unexpeckd visit from a medical 
friend, wliosc piety and truly 
Christian charncter distinguish 

him still more than his eminent 
abilities at~cl professional skill. 
This gentlenian, with g1·c1tt diffi. 
culty, succeeded in persm11ling 
him that he was by 110 means in 
that state of danger and clebility 
which he had apprl'hcnded, and 
that he had the power of taking 
exercise if he could hut exert 
~ufficient resolution to attempt it. 
E_xperiment convinced him that 
this opinion was correct : he was 
prevailed upon to leave his bed, 
and in a very few days was able 
to be some hours daily in the 
opeH air, and to take considerable 
exercise; and it is 1·emarkable, 
that from this time he had no 
return of languor after fatigue, 
except in one instance. Thus 
was he delivered, by the gracious 
providence of God, from those 
overwhelming apprehensions of 
immediate death which had been 
so instrumental in bringing him 
to Christ, as soon as they had ef
fected that blessed purpose. 

He now rarely spoke of the 
state of his mind and feelings; 
for such was the extreme reserve 
of his character, that it could 
only be overcome by deep and 
powe1·ful emotions; and when no 
longe1· agitated by these, he re
turned to bis natural habits, and 
was silent on the subject that 
most deeply interested him. Still 
it was abundantly evident that it 
did interest him. The a,,idity 
with which he listened _to the 
word of God-his eagerness to 
attend public worship, (which 
for many years he had e0tirely 
neglected,) and the heartfelt and 
devout interest which he obvi
ously took in the sCl'vice-his 
enlarged and active benevolence 
-the change which had taken 
place in his tastes, inclinations, 
and pursuits-all testified that he 
was indeed " brought out of 
darkuesil into marvellous ligl,t :" 
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that" old things had passed away, 
irnil 1111 1 hings harl hPcome new_;, 

l11 1 he course of the summer 
his heallh and strength were con
r.iderably recruited: but towar,h 
the close of it, a little over
exertion in walking brought on 
an accession of fever, and a great 
aggravation of ;ill the symptoms 
of his disorder; but still he con
tinued able to take a little exer
cise. While he remained in the 
country he had much leisure, 
which was devoted entirely to 
religions reading ; for every othe,· 
subject had now become insipid 
and uninteresting to him ; and 
ne,·er did the pursuits of science 
and literature afford him such vi
vid enjoyment as be now received 
from these hallowed studies. In 
November he removed to Whitby 
for the winter: and his health 
continu.ed in much the same state 
till a short time before Christmas, 
when a walk, rather longer than 
usual, again produced increased 
fever and debility; and from that 
period his strength and appetite 
visibly declined, while his spirit 
was as visibly ripening for hea
ven. His faith and patience 
were strengthened; his hope was 
increased ; his charity enlarged: 
yet he was naturnlly so extremely 
reserved in the expression of his 
feelings, that he rarely apoke of 
them till wi1 I.Jin the last month of 
his life, when he rejoiced " with 
a ,ioy unspeakable and full of 
glory," which bore down all op
posilion; for he experienced- a 
happiness to which all the accu
mulated enjoyments of his whole 
previous life could hear no pro
portion 01· comparison, even that 
" peace of God" which "passeth 
all unde1·stan<li11g,'' and which 
111 ust be felt, or at least witnessed, 
in order to form any just cou
ception of i1s natm·e and effects. 
Wh1tt a atriking example did our 

dying friend now exhibit to us! 
From ltis early youth he had de
voted himself with delight and 
industry to 1he ac<111isi1ion of 
knowledge, and 1he pursuit'! of 
literature and science; and he 
" had his reward" in the hommr 
anrl repu1ation which his success 
had procured for him, a reward 
which he keenly enjoyed, and 
vel'y highly prized. Those who 
have known only the pleasures 
which arise from worldly gratifi
cations, surely ought to recollect, 
that, being confessedly ignorant 
of those spiritual enjoyments 
which they despise, they cannot 
be competent to decide upon 
their realitv or their value: it be
longs only ·10 ihose who have ex
perienced both, to appreciate 
either. And how did· Dr. Bate
man appreciate them'? In con
trasting, as he frequently did, his 
preseut happiness with all that he 
had formerly enjoyed and called 
happiness, he seemed always at a 
loss to find words to express bo,v 
poor, and mean, and despicable
all earthly gratifications appeared 
to him, when compared with that 
"joy and peace in believing,"· 
which now filled his soul; and 
" one particle of which," he 
sometimes said, " ten thousand 
worlds would not tempt him to 
part with." And it should be re
membered, that this was not the 
evidence of a mau disappointed 
iu his worldly pursuits: he had 
alreadJ', as before observed, 
" had his reward'' in this world 
-he had experienced the utmost 
success in the palh which he bad 
chosen-he had been keenly sus
ceptible of intellectual pleasures; 
and of these, as well as of all in
terior amusements, he had enjoy
ed more than a common portion. 
But when the only object that 
can satisfy the affections and till 
the capacities of a rational an~ 
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immortal being was revealed to 
him-when he vil'wed by the eye 
of faith that Jite and immortality 
~,·hich are brought to light by the 
gospel-earthly fame, aud ho
nour, and pleasure, sunk into the 
oust: and, in reflecting upon his 
past life, the only thing that ga,·e 
him any satisfaction was the hope 
that his labonrs might have been 
beneficial to his fellow-creatures, 
for whom bis charity had now 
become unbounded. He often 
said, that "the blessing of bis 
convt'rsion was never out of his 
mind day or night; that it was a 
theme of perpetual thanksgiving; 
and that he never awoke in the 
night without being overwhelmed 
with joy and gratitude in the re
collection of it." He always spoke 
of his long bodily afflictions with 
the most devout thankfulnesi, as 
having been instrumental in bring
ing him to God; and considered 
his almost total blindness as an 
especial mercy,.because, by shut
ting out external objects, it had 
enabled him to devote his mind 
more entirely to spiritual things. 
Often, latterly, he expressed an 
ardent desire to " depart and to 
be with Christ;" but alwavs add
ed, that h~ ~as cheerfully· willing 
to wait the Lord's pleasu1·e, cer
tain that if he was continued in 
this world it was only for bis own 
good, and to make him more 
" meet to be a partaker of the 
inheritance of the saints in light." 

He bore his bodily afflictions 
with the most exemplary pa
tience, ancl even cheerfulness, and 
continually expressed his thank
fulness that they were not greater; 
sometimes saying, '' What a bless
ing it is to be allowed to slip 
gently and gradually out oflifeas 
I am doing !" He would not al
low any 011e to ~peak of his suf
fn-ing6·, alwa:ys saying, " they 
'did not deserve a stronger uame 

than inconveniences." He lll'itl1er 
complained hinllielf, nor wonlil 
permit others to complain fur 
him. Once, when the nurse who 
attended him said, " Oh that 
cough I how troublesome it is!" 
he replied, " Have a little pa. 
tience, nurse: I shall soon be in 
a belier world; and what a glo. 
rious change that will be !" Iu. 
deed, the joy of his mind seemed 
to h.t ve absol'bed all sense of his 
phy~ical sufferings. I once re. 
mal'ked to him, that he appeared 
to have experienced po intermis
sion of these joyful feelings ; a_nd 
he answered, " For some months 
past nei·er, and never the smallest 
rising of any thing like impatienc!l 
or complaint." His mind, na
turally active and ardent, retained 
all ih powers in full vigour to the 
last moment of his life, and was 
never once clouded or debilitated, 
even in the most depressing ner
vous languors. Indeed, after the 
whole current of his tastes and 
affections had been tumed into a 
new channel, its ardour and acti~ 
vity rather increased than °dimi
nished, from the deep conviction 
which he felt of the superio1·ity 
of bis present views and pursuits 
to all that bad hitherto engrossed 
him. During the last weel. of his 
life, especially, the strength and 
clearness of his intellect and of 
his spiritual perceptions, were 
very remarkable; and on ils be; 
ing one day observed to him, 
that as his bodily powers decay
ed, those of his soul seemed to 
become more vigorous, he re~ 
plied, " They do, exactly in an 
iqverse ratio: I have been very 
sensible of it." 

fle conversed with the greatest 
animation all the day, and almost 
all the night, preceding his death, 
principally on the joys of heaven 
aud the glorious change he wa$ 
soou lo experiept:e ; often rii-
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claiming, " What a happy hour 
will the hour of death l,e !" He 
dw .. h much on the dt>scription 
of the new Jeru~alem in the Re
velation of St. John, and li,tened 
with grt'at delight to several pas
sages from Baxter'~ " Saint's 
Rest," and, to ~omc of Watts's 
hymns on the Mtme subject. 
Once in the 11igbt he said to his 
mother, " Surely you are not in 
tear~ ! Mine is a case that calls 
for rejoicing, and not for sorrow. 
Only think what it will Le lo 
drop this poor, frail, perishiug 
bo(ly, anJ to go to the glories 
that are set before me!" Not 
more than an hour before his 
death, when he ha<l been express
ing has tail h and hope in very 

. animated terms, I remarked to 
him, how striking was the uni
foriuity of faith and of feeling ex
pressed by bdievers at every dis-

.tance of time and place, and 
spoke of it as an indisputable 
evid,rnce that these graces are 
wrought by " one and the self
same S1>irit," and as a proof of 
the truth of the Bible, the pro
mises ;rnd descriptions of wbich 
are thus so strikingly fullilled and 
exemplified. He entered into 
the argJment with his accustomed 
energy, and assented to its truth 
with delight. Jt seemed remark
able, that though he had during 
his whole illness been very sensi
ble of his increasing weakness, 
and had watched and marked 
accurately all its gradations, yet 
)1~ spoke, in the last moments of 
his life, of going down stairs, as 
usual,-(he had been carried up 
and down for several days,)
aml said, "It could not require 
more t·han a very few weeks now 
to wear him out;'' not appearing 
to be at all aware that his eud 
was so very near, till about half 
&I\ hour before bis death. Find
lD&; himself extremely languid, he 

took a little milk, and desired that 
air might be admitted into the 
room; and on being asked if he 
felt relievt>d at all, said, " Very 
little: I can hardly distinguish, 
indeed, whether this is languor or 
drowsiness which has come over 
me; but it is a very agreeable 
feeling." Soon after, he said sud
denly, " I surely must Le going 
now, my strenglh sinks so fast;'' 
and on my making some ob~erva
tiou 011 the glorious prospect be
fore him, he added, " Ob, yes ! 
I 11m GLAD to go, if it he the 
Lord's will." He shut his eyes 
'and lay quite composed, and by 
and by said, " What glory! the 
angels are waiting for me!"
then, afte1· another short intt:rval 
of quiet, added, " Lord Jesus, re
ceive my soul!'' and to those 
who were about him, " Fare
well!" These were the last words 
he spoke: he gradually and gently 
sunk away, and in about ten mi
nutes breathed. hi:1 Jast, calmly 
au<l without a struggle, at nine in 
the morning of the 9th of April, 
the very day on which, twelve 
months before, bis mind had first 
been awakened to the hopes and 
joys of the eve1· blessed gospel! 

••• 
ANECDOTES. 

THE 

SHIPWRECKED MARINERS. 

IN the West of England lived 
a widow lady, with seven daugh
ters and one son. The daughters 
were dutiful; but the sDu waa 
disobedient and refractory : he 
left the house of hi3 parent, and 
went on board a vessel. The 
mother's mind was coul iuually 
employed about her boy: every 
breeze increased her a1n..1ety, aud 
seemed to say that he was 110 
111ore. When at Loudon, inquir
ing of every master or male ~he 
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saw concerning her son, whom 
she particularly described, a cap
tain said, "He knew a person of 
that name and desc1·iptio11, hut 
1hat he was at the bo1tom of the 
sea, and it would be a good thino 
if all like him were there too.~ 
The mother's heart being ;igoni
Z<'d by this sad intellig('llce, she 
retired to a seaport, where she 
could feed her melancholy by 
beholding that ocean which had 
swallowed up her child, At 
length. a distressed sailor came to 
her door to ask relief, pleadiug 
that h<' had been wrecked, and 
that only himself and one more 
escaped on some fragments of 
the ship to a desolate island. By 
the name and desc1·iption, she 
found that the person of whom 
he spoke was her son. " Do you 
not mistake 1" said the mother. 
"No," replied the man; '·' I have 
his Bible in my bosom." On 
opening it, she found her son's 
name written by her~elf. " Will 
you part with that book?'' said 
she. "Not for the world," an
swered the sailor: " as I ·closed 
his dying eyes, he gave it me, 
requesting me to read its con
tents. lie told me tuat it was 
his support in death, and enjoin
ed upon me that I would never 
part with ·it. I was then a 
stranger to its worth ; but, by 
reading its solemn truths I have 
learned to know the Lord, and 
worlds would not tempt me to 
part with it." 

THE CONVERTED JEW. 
(From an American Periodical Pub

lication.) 

[WE heard (says the Editor) 
the following affecting Anecdote 
related al a religious meeting a 
frw dass since, and have no 
doul.it of its authenticity.] 

" Tra veiling lately through tiJe 
western part of Virginia, 1 was 

much interested in hearing an old, 
and highly respectable clergy
man give a short account of a 
Jew, with whom he had lately 
become acquainted. He was 
preaching to a large and attentive 
:rndience, when his attention was 
arrested by seeing a man enter, 
having every mark and linea-. 
ment of a Jew. He was well 
dressed, his countenance was 
noble, and I thought it was evi
dent his heart had lately been 
the habitation of soi-row. He 
took his seat and was all at
tention, while an unconsciou& 
tear was often seen to · wet his 
manly cheek. After service, the 
clergyman fixed his eye steadily 
upon him,and the strangerrecipro •. 
cated the stare. The good minis
ter goes up to him; ' Sir, am I 
correct; am I not addressing one 
of the children of Abraham 1' 
' You are.' ' But how is it that I 
meet a Jew in a Christian assem
bly-1' The substance of his nar-, 
rative was as follows :-He was a 
very respectable man, of a su
perior education, who had lat~ly 
come from London; and with 
bis books, his riches; and a lovely 
daughter of seventeen, had found 
a charming retreat on the fertile. 
banks of the Ohio. He had bu
ried the companion of his cares 
before he left Europe, and he 
now knew no pleasure but the 
company. of his endeared child~ 
She was, indeed, worthy of.a pa
rent's love. She was surrounded 
by beauty as a mantle;. but her 
cultivated mind, and her amiable 
disposition, threw around her a, 
charm superior to any one of the. 
tinseled decorations of the: 
body. No pains had been spared 
on her education. She could 
read and speak with fluency 
several hrnouages; and her m,rn"'. 
uers char~nel every beholder, 
No wo11de1· then that a dqtiug, 
father, ,vhose head had now be• 
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come sprinkled with grey, should 
place his whole affections on 01is 
onl,Y child of his love, especially 
as he knew no source of happi
ness beyond this world. Being a 
slrict Jew, he educated her in the 
principles of that religion; and 
he thought he had presented 
it with ail ornament. 

" It was not long ago that his 
daughter was taken sick. The 
rose faded from her cheek, her 
eye lost its fire, her strength de
cayed, and it was soon apparent 
that the worm of disease was 
rioting in the core of her . vitals. 
The father hung over the bed of 
his daughter with a heart ready 
to burst with anguish. He often 
attempted to converse with her, 
but seldom spoke but by the lan
guage of tears. He spared no 
trouble or expense in procuring 
medical assistance, but no 1111-
man skill co1,1ld extract the arrow 
of death now fixed in her heart. 
The father was walking in a small 
grove near bis house, in great 
distress of mind, when he was 
sent for Ly the dying daughter. 
With a heavy heart· he entered 
the door of the chamber, which 
he feared would soon be the en
trance of death. He was now to 
take a last farewell of his child, 
and his religion gave but a feeble 
hope of meeting her hereafter. 

"The child ·grasped the hand 
of· her parent with a death-cold 
hand : '· My father, do you love 
tne1' 'My child, you know I 
love you-that you are more dear 
to me than the whole world be
side!' • But, father, do vou 
LOVE me?' • Why, ·my cliild, 
~ill you give me pain so exqui
site 1 have I never given you any 
proofs of my love 1' ' But, my 
<leal'est father, no you love me 1' 
'fhe father could not answer; the 
l:hild added, ' I know, my dear 
father, you have ~ver loved me-

you have been the kindest of 
parents, and I tenderly love yo11. 
Will you grant me one reqnest'?-
0, my father, it is the <f1Jing re
quest of your daughter-will you 
grant it 1' ' My dearest child, ask 
what you will, though it take 
every cent ofmy property, what
ever it may be, it shall be granted. 
I will grant it.' ' My dear father, 
I beg you never again to speak 
against JESUS of Nazaretli !' 
The father was dumb with aston
ishment. ' I know,' continued 
the dying girl, ' I know but little 
about this Jesus, for I was never 
taught. But I know that he is a 
Saviour, for he has manifested 
himself to me since I have been 
sick, even for the salvation of my 
soul. I believe he will save me, 
although I have never before 
loved him. I feel that I am going 
to him-that I shall ever be witli 
him. And now, my dear father, 
do not deny me ; I beg that yon 
will never again speak against 
this JESUS of Nazareth! I 
intreat you to obtain a Testa
ment that tells of him, and when 
I am uo more, you may bestow 
on him that love which was for
mulv mine!' 

Tl1e exertion here overcame 
the weakhess of her feeble body. 
She stopped; and her father's 
heart was too full·even for tears. 
He left the room in great horror 
of mind ; and, ere he could again 
summon sufficient fortitude, the 
spirit of his accomplished daugh
ter had taken its flight, as I trust, 
~o the Saviou1·, whom she loved 
and honoured, though she had 
uot seen him. The first thing be1· 
parent did, after committing to 
the earth his last earthly joy, was 
to procure a New Testament. 
This he read; and, taught by the 
Spirit from above, is now 1111111-

hered among the meek and liu1u
hle followers of the Lamb!" 
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WESLEYAN 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

APRIL 24, the Annual Meetino 
of the London District Society 
"'as held at Queen-street Chapel, 
Lancelot Haslope, Esq. in the 
chair. April 25, and 26, Sermons 
·were preached by the Rev, John 
James of Halifax, Dr. Adam 
Clarke, and Hen. Moore. April 
28, Sermons were preached at 
.58 Wesleyan chapels in London 
and its vicinitv. The collections 
amounted to upwards of £1200. 
April 29, the Annual Meeting 
was held at the City-road Chapel, 
Joseph Butterworth, Esq. M.P. 
in the chair. The Report states 
that there are 105 stations, in 
'Which are employed, including 
&ome native preachers, 149 Mis-
11ionaries, (of whom 11 were sent 
out last year,) beside Catechists 
and Schoolmasters. The number 
~f mem hers at the last return was 
28,699, since which time there 
has l,een a very considerable 
increase. The expenditure last 
year was £30,926. The deficit 
is about £7000. The speakers 
were, Admiral Lord Gam bier; 
James Stephen, Jun. Esq. Bar
rister at Law; Edward Phillips, 
Esq. High Sheriff of Wilts; J. 
H. Harrington, Esq. of Calcutta; 
Lieut. Gordon, R.N.; The Chair
man; J. Wood, Esq. of Man
chester; and the Rev. Messrs. 
G. Collison of Hackney, A. 
Clarke, D.D. -- Steinkopft~ 
D D.; Blumhardt; S. Lowell of 
Bristol; George l\tarsden; Hen. 
Moore; Johu James of Halifax; 
;md Wallet Griffiths. 

LONDON 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

MAY 3, the Rev. C.IESAR MA• 
LAN of Geneva prl'ached iu 
French at the Rev. John Clayton's 
chapel in the Poultry from Acta 
xvi. 9, 10. His health having 
been gl'eatly impaired by his la
b~urs, h~ visited_ this country 
w11h a view to its restoration 
which has been iu some degre~ 
effected ; but he could not con
tinue in town 1ill the General 
Meeti_ng. The Sermon was very 
atfect1011ate and lender; and it 
was distinguished by the sionifi
cancy of his tones, the expres
sion of his countenance, and •the 
simplicity and fervour of holy 
love which breathed in his whole 
delivery. 

May 8, Dr. SAMUEL HAN
N A, Prolesso1· of Divinity in the 
College of Belfast in Ji-eland, 
preached at Surrey Chapel from 
John xxi. 17. The subject was, 
" Love to Christ as an incitement 
lo ministerial and missionary exer
tions." In 1 he evening lhe Rev. 
T1 MOTH Y EAST of Birmingham 
preached at the Tabernacle from 
Deut. xxxii. 3 l. The subject 
was, " The superiority of Chris
tianity lo Hindooism."--May 
9, the Rev. WILLIAM WILKINS 
of A bingdon preached at Totten
ham-court Chapel from Isaiah 
xxvii. 13. The subject was, 
" The Misery and Deliverance of 
Man."--May 10, the Rev. J. 
A. STEPHENSON, A.M. Rector 
of Lympsham, Somerset, preach
ed at St. Anue'a, BlackfriauA.from 
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"Thy kingdom come." In the 
evening 1 he Lord's-supper was 
administered at Sion, Silver
slreet, Orange-street, and Totten
ham-court Chapels. - May 14, 
two sermons were preached in 
Welsh at Gate-street Chapel by 
the Rev. D. 8. Davies of London, 
and the Rev. Richa1·d Owen, from 
Rom. viii. 19-21, and Ezek. 
xxxvii. 1-10. 

The Annual Meeting was held 
May 9, at Surrey Chapel, William 
Alers Hankey, Esq. the Trea
surer, in the chair. Amongst the 
speakers were Admiral Lord 
Gambier, William Wilberforce, 
Esq. M.P. Charles James Met
calf, Esq. Benjamin Shaw, Esq. 
Major-General Pritzler, Lieut. 
Jacobs, and the Rev. Dr. Waugh, 
Dr. Winter, Dr. Collyer, Dr. 
•Bogue, and Messrs. Leifchild, 
East, Coombs of Manchester, 
Robertson, Bunting, Malan, Wilks 
of Paris, and Rowland Hill. The 
amount of the -Collections was 
~1632 6s. 6d. 

, ... 
SUNDAY ·SCHOOL PNJON. 

MAY 7, at the City of London 
Tavern, Joseph Butterworth, Esq. 
M.P. in the chair. Scholars- in 
London and its vicinity, ~2,549 
children, 478 adults, 4870 gratui
tous teachers. Above 600,000 
scholars in Great Britain and 
Ireland. 

IRJSH 
EVANGELICAL SOCI~TY. 

MAY 7, at the, Old London 
Tavern, T. Walker, Esq. Trea
surer, in the chair. There are 
~5 stations. Two natives preach 
10_ their own language. Schools, 
B1plc and Tract Associations, 

and variou~ kinds of Benevolent 
Societies, have been established 
in every practicable situation. 

••• 
RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY. 

MAY 10, at the CityofLon<l(\n 
Tavern, J. Reyner, Esq. the Trn
surer, in the chair. Since the last 
Meeting 5 1222,470 Tracts have 
been issued. 45 millions have 
been printed in England only, 
since its institution. A similar 
institution has been established 
at Paris. 

• • • 
VILLAGE ITINERANCY. 

THE 19th Anniversary was 
held at Hackney May 15. ~early 
100 ministers are now labouring 
in this kingdom, who have gone 
forth from t,his Society. The 
Treasurer, T. Hayter, Esq. i• 
about £l~Q in advance. 

• • t! 

SOCIETY 
FOR THE PROTECTION OF 

ltELIGIOUS LIBERTY. 

THE Anniversary was held 
May 11 at the City of London 
Taver~, Lord Johu Russell iu the 
chair, Our narrow limits will 
permit ~s to l'ecord only a few 
extracts from the speech of Mr. 
Wilks, one of the Secretuies, 
which continued for three houri 
and twenty minutes. · · · 

For AMOS NoRROWAY, he wa!l 
happy to announce, that a secure 
asylum from the visitings of per
secution was obtained. lu a 
comfol'table cottage, well repair
ed, surrounded by fruit trees now 
full of blossoms, and with a gar
den plot, pul'chased by one whet 
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could revere the love of princi
ple in a peasant breast, he had 
found a home, whence he would 
JJot remove until he entered his 
last and happiel' home in heaven. 
There his consistent conduct 
pleased the pious, profited the 
observing, awed the unfriendly, 
and exercised that moral influen~e 
o,,er the numerous villagers, 
which such conduct will create, 

The affair of GRIFFIN was im
))Ortant, as on 1 hat depended 
whether the Toleration Acts 
would afford protection to the 
public worship of Protestant Dis
senters. That offender had been 
con\'icted at the Hampshire Ses
~ions of a riot, and under the 
last Toleration Act, was sentenced 
to pay the penalty of forty 
pounds. But the Magistrates 
decided that the Act gave them 
no power to enforce the penalty ; 
the offender was liberated-im
punity produced insolence aud 
new offences-and village wor
ship throughout that county 
would have become insecrnre. 
By an application to the Court of 
King's Bench, at a considerable 
expense, orders and writs were 
obtained, that enforced the pe
nalty, by the committal of the 
culprit to the county gaol. Com
punction was tbe result, and as 
his aged parents needed his la. 
bours, and he contritely applied 
for mercy, the Committee, desir
ous that mercy should temper jus-
1ice, acquiesced in his discharge. 
But there yet remained an obvi
ous ueed that some legislative 
provisions should be made to pre
vent su~h trouble and expense, 
an<l lo secure the prom pt attain
ment of the justice which the To
leration Laws were enacted to 
confer. 

May 110 fragments of MR. 
BROUGHAM'S BILL ever re-ap
pi:ar ! iut he must entreat, as its 

needlessness was the best argument 
opposed to the design, that the 
friends to the gratuitous, religi. 
ous, 11111wrsecnti11g, 11nsecta1·ia11 
education of the poor, would, by 
their increasing diligence, give 
ev<'n to that argument accumu
lated force. Every where let 
there be established Sunday
schools, combined with week
day evening tuition-or Lancas
terian schools for mutual instl'Uc
tion, under the British and Fo. 
reign School Society, till an un
taught hamlet or alley here or in 
Ireland should be like an unknown 
land-and till the little plant oi 
universal education, become the 
noblest tree, outspreading its 
undecaying branches, should af
ford to eve1·y Briton, infant or 
adult, the joy of beholding its 
blossoms, and sharing its inesti
mable fruit. · 

As to TURNPIKE TOLLS, let. 
ters had been received from Hart
land in Devonshire, Pinchbeck in 
the county of Lincoln, and Tre
merchion in Wales, All such inqui
ries should include an extract of 
the exemption clause .in eaoh 
Turnpike Act. To Pinchbeck he 
had the satisfaction to reply, that 
the exemption they wished had 
been already iliserted in the Act, 
aud he hoped that as the bills 
were renewed, all the provisions 
unfriendly to Dis~nters would 
disappear; because, to that ob
ject, the Committee directed 
constant and needful care. 

In a CHURCH RATE case from 
Loughborough, ' they afforded 
their advice. For relief from the 
Assessed Taxes, as arising from 
claims 011 a ministe1· at Wern in 
Wales, and for Port.land Chapel, 
Bath, they had taught their 
friends how to ·apply: and he 
repeated publicly the informa
lion, that Assessed Taxes were 
not claimable fol· auy Meelill1'• 
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Jiouse, and that all School-rooms 
for the poor, anrl rooms in Aca
<lemics devoted to ministerial stu
dents, were, on account of their 
charitable appropriation, also 
exempt from charge. 

One claim for a MORTUARY 
FEE. of len shillings, was made at 
Keighley, in Yorkshire, ona poor 
woman who was left with three 
orphan childl'en. As it did not 
appear that the fee had been de
manded before the reign of Henry 
the Eighth, and had been since 
but occasionally required-the 
payment was withheld, though 
the clergyman offered greatly to 
diminish his demand. 

On the subject of the assess
ment of meeting-houses to PooR
RA TES he would repeat former 
cautions and ad vice. Meeting 
Houses were rateable to the poo1· 
if any beneficial occupier could 
be found. But all necessary out
goings, including reasonable sa
laries of ministers, were to be al
lowed out of the receipts. On 
the net remaining proceeds only 
could the charge be made. The 
necessity ofthe expenses was then 
the matter mainly to be discussed, 
and. which churchmen, being the 
magistrates at Quarter Sessions, 
on an appeal against the rate 
could alone decide. To prevent 
the vexation and expense of such 
appeals, he recommended, that 
in parishes, where such charges 
were intended, the Dissenting in
habitants should attend the ves
tries, and there rcmo11sh·ate. If 
that effort were vain, then they 
should immediately demand a 
copy of the rate ; being ever 
mindful, that unless the appeal 
was made to the next possible 
Sessions, the charge was con
firmed. Having ohtained the 
copy, let them examine what pro
perty was omitted 01· uuder
rated. Especially let them turn 

to the a~se,smenfs of the paro
chial officers, and the person~ 
most desirous to burden them. 
Let them note whether the par
sonage house, the glehe, the rec
torial and vicarial tithes, the 
Easter offerings, and all monie, 
received for pew rents in the 
church or episcopalian chapels, 
were fully charged. Of any omis
sions or under-rating, let them 
complain on their appeal. Self
interest would then often impel 
the aggressors to recede. Then 
the same mercenary motive that 
induced the charge, would hap
pily re-act: and the threatened 
charge would be omitted, or the 
claim foregone. Recent case~ ren
dered this result more probable. 
At the Norfolk Sessions in the last 
month, a decision had occurred, 
unpropitious to the clergy, and 
favourable to this means of Dis
senting self-defence. Dr. Bulwer, 
Rector of Cawston, had appealed 
agaiust a full charge for tithes: 
aud bis appeal was disallowed. 
He was held liable to pay rates 
011 the full value of all his tithes: 
since, whilst the fall of agricul
tural produce precluded farmers 
from a profit, yet all the ret:eipts 
of the clergyman were profit
resulting too, from the capital 
and industry of those by whom 
no profit was obtained. The 
erection of new churches hy th~ 
Church SocietJ, and out of the 
parliamentary grants for those 
objects, would increase this 
means of resistance. In all those 
edifices, pews were to be let, aml 
their costly fanes would be as 
rateable as the humbler Non
conformist House of Prayer. 
Thus the security from paymt:ut 
and vexation, which toleratiu~ 
principles, puhlic virtue, and tru; 
policy should have given unask
ed, may result from less 11ohle 
motives-and the Ter:, clen;y, 



and the enthnsiasfs for the Es
tabfohed Chmch, become the 
earnt•~t advocates fol' an exemp
tion, which they have been earnest 
to resist. 

This ch1ss of complaints also 
included a series of evils which 
wnnld creatr an unchristian in
digm1 tio11 in his mind, if uuallay
e<l by pit~, or contempt. What 
other feelmgs could they excite 
wl10 shrink trembling before the 
proud. and make war on the de
fenl'elt>ss? Yet, in England, daily 
were ,uch fantastic tricks played, 
b,· those who were dressed in 
brief authoritv, "as made angels 
weep." The fiend of persecution' 
driven from her palaces and wide 
domains, would yet play her elfin 
aud cruel sports on the best 
among the poor. Public chari
ties were withheld-private bene
vokuce was perverted-the pure 
.streams of mercy were made fe
culeut and biller-and the paro
chial funds, raised by the contri
bution of evel'y sect, were 
changed to instruments of terror 
or revenge! Al B;:irnstaple a poor 
tailor employer! by the pa1·ish, 
was, only for his methodism, de
prived of that employ. At Chart, 
in Kent, poor persons were 
nrnkted in their allowances from 
the parish, because they sent 
their children to other than the 
National Schools; and when a 
widow, chary of her independ
ence, and in principle a dissenter, 
would send her infant daughter 
to a dame school, and pay her 
weekly threepence for her learn
jng-the sum of threepence was 
deducted from her parish pay, 
because forsooth, if for the edu
cation of lier child she could 
make such payment, that sum 
could uot be ueedful to supply 
her wants! lu another place, a 
~lerical magistrate refused to Ol'· 
dcr rdid' to a sickly, sutteriug fo-

male, heceus~ 11 dissf'nting meet~ 
ing-honsc was the ~ad place where 
the visitings of her disease had 
been most alarming, thou~h she 
had tottered there slow and tl'em. 
bling, to gain the only comfol't 
which poverty and disease atlow. 
ed her to enjoy.-At Ashorne 
too1 amid the sylvan plains of 
Warwickshire, he had known 
another instance of this worst 
abuse of power.-Providence in. 
troduced him to a well instructed 
though unassuming man. He wa; 
a Baptist, but had walked far to 
hear a sermon from the Rev. 
Rowland Hill, and every sabbath 
also walked ten miles to Warwick 
to worship God. Poor in fortune: 
he was rich in ~oodness. He was 
inspired by th-e same Heaven
descended love that induced the 
wealthy to congregate fol' magni
ficent designs, co-extensive with 
the globe. He expressed his so1·
row that iQ his village the children 
were untaught, and godliness un
known. His all was little, but he 
would apply much of that all to 
promote some village preaching 
and a school. His cottage should 
be open, and his old wife and 
maiden daughters would, to such 
useful labours gladly dedicate 
their time. Some pecnnia1·y as
sistance would be required for 
books, and some refreshment to 
any minister who would gratui
tously come and teach them, 
That assistance was supplied. 
Last summer he visited the pic
turesque well-wooded dell. As 
do'Yn the winding foot-path he 
descended, he saw cottages be
spread, and the church was not 
near. All thevillagen well knew, 
and spoke with smiling kindly 
faces of their neighbour Knight, 
and several offered to lead the 
way to his abode. That abode 
was humble; but stooping he en
tered it with a venel'ating and ex· 
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hilarated heart. It was over such were, for the vtry acts which had 
hovl'ls I hat angels hoverer!, for won from that delighterl aurlience 
they were the abodes of active sympathy and just approval, the 
virtue, 1111d pure benevolence. objects of persecution and of 
On the cultivation of a garden, scorn. In that parish some an. 
not two acres in extent, the fa. cient benefactor had left an an. 
mily relic{! mainly for support. nual mm for distribution to the 
Meat and beer were rarely placed rleserving poor. The good wo. 
upon their oaken table. The man applied for two shillings, and 
stone floor full of fractures had not so much for a bounty as a 
known the revolutions of a cen- right. By the clergyman it was 
turv of seasons, but was not 1111- refused. He had a letter con
cle;111y .. His vi~it made a little taining their dialoi,:ue. The in
holiciay. The old and young lel'locutors were the clergymall 
came bending or smiling to his and good Mrs. Knight: 
levee, and he received a report THE SCENE.-The ,Vestry of 
that to his heart gave more un- the Church. 
mini?led joy, than any Monarch Mrs. Knigl,t. Will you please tll' 
coulrl have known, when the give me something for myself? 
panting courier brought the ne~s Clergyman. No! . 
of a great but dear-bought vie- . Mrs. K. Then the Lord will pro-
tory. Forty children were col- vidc~~ y t'· Ii 
I _. · ·h I A · · t I u:rgyman. ou are ue rst t1> 
ecteu ID a sc 00 • mmis er make a division, and set up a con-

walked every Sabbath afternoon venticlo. 
several miles to preach to an at- _Mrs. K. No, sir, I deny th~ 
tentive crowd: and Burder's charge: we do nothing secretly, or 
Village _Sermons, read by the contrary to the laws of God, or of 
poor man, afforded the remaining our.country. . . 
instruction they required. A bun- Clergyman. It 19 a r.o~ve.~t1cl_e-
d . , . d or what shall I call 1t-1t 1s a 

ant dtmonstrat1on was supphe , meeting. 
that vast benefits had been the M,·s. K. Yes, sir, that is what we 
result; and heitven had already call it, a meeting. 
received some departed spirits Clergyman. There is no need 0£ 
that had first worshipped be- any such thiug here; if it were in a 
neath that cotter's roof. That town,. you might _set up a mei:ting, 
secluded spot and good society there 1s no room rn such a pla~e. 

. . · 1"1rs. K. In a country place there 
unwillmgly he left. As they re- is more room than in towns· fur in 
turn_ed his boy was his corn- towns there are in general two or 
pamoll; aud as they tl'aversed three denominations, and in this 
the flowery meadows, that boy place the pcoplt' need instruction. 
burst forth " Father I never Clergyman. Then this is the place 
before kne~ the wortii of mo, -this is the church, within these 
ne ·" d h' I · walls, where they should come. 

y. an 1s cone us1ons we~e Mrs. K. But you were reading a 
con·ect. The worth of money 1s little while a"o in your prayer-book 
not to paint our ceilings, to gild that" where"two or three meet to: 
our comicts, to spread our ban- gcther in my nami,, there am I in 
quet boa1·ds, to en wrap our bo- the mi,lst of them;" and there will 
dies with costly gay attire, but be the church of God. 
by its expenditure to lay up in And what was the resnlt? unable 
h d k by argument to overcome the good 

eaven a treasure, an to part~ e old woman, the c)t'rgyman allowed 
the matchless luxury of do111g her to retire witho11t relie[ A II was 
&ood, And yet these very people withheld bttt invective anti rtt-
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proach I Dc<'ply must he pity those 
who woul,I 1101 rn1hei- be the reject
rd than 11,c n:iect,,,-, and that good 
11npit1anced wife, than n k,m1cd 
<'!erk, or Pope, or Mufti, who for 
zeal in goodness could so spurn her 
claim. • 

Rnl they need not go to War
wickshire for examples of these 
,kcds. At Hampton, where the 
Thames " first irows rnrnl," and 
from its calm surface rcffcc'ts the 
palaces of kings, an,\ the domes 
where Enrke, and Shrriclan, and 
Johnson, with the hospitable Gar
rick, held !!,lad converse, he had 
fonnd the same vexatious dremon 
amidst parks and bowers. There, 
be met a labourer, whose form was 
howed beneath heavy hnrdcns, and 
whose hands were bccon1e horny 
with his toil. At the age of sixty 
this poor man had learnt to read his 
BiLle, to cheer the evenings of each 
day, and the approaching night of 
life. AccidentallJ•, he learnt that 
the wife had asked the parochial 
minister to include her name in the 
list of women on whom the Duke of 
Clarence, whose palace was in that 
vicinity, bestowed some yearly alms. 
Jcor two successive years ~he had 
applied -twice she was refused. 
She was poor, was old, was honest, 
had been the mother of fourteen 
children, all brought up without pa
rochial aid, only by rare economy 
and indefatigable labours. Why was 
she refused ? She was guilty of the 
crime of preferring the Baptist meet
ino- to the parish church-and her 
m~thodi~rn was all her gnilt ! 

To RIOTS and illegal interruptions 
of public worship he would next al
lude. These needed punishment 
for their 1·cpression. In cities and 
the chapels of wealthy congrega
tions they were uot known. The}' 
resulted usually from the aclil'e 
exertions of the good in distant 
neglected hamlets :-l.111t there law 
ought to be as triumphant, and se
curi1y as com1,letc, as in the cathe
dral witb fretted roof and lofty 
8pi1es. Dangers ought not to be 
adderl to the fatigues of these Home 

']VJissionaries, and 1heJ should have 
from wealthier unmolested cougrc
galiotJS the protcc1iou 1hey re
quire. He did not, bowc\•er, wisb 

to aggravat_e th~~c mn!fon._ '1'111,y 
!·esnltc,\ oil.en from 111ehndy ur 
1gnorance, rather than a maliciou~ 
spirit, and preduter111i11NI hostifo 
minds ;-par11y cllconrage,1 loo hy a 
church cstahlishme11t, itn,1 by ihr. 
obloquy which affcc1cd all Disscu
lers, from the con1inuancc o,f peual 
st.atu1c~, an,I their cxcl11sio11 from 
the lwnch of m:tg;istracy and otlwr 
pnhlic sifua1ions, which their for. 
tunes and knowledge fit them to 
adorn. Of these affrays many were 
repressed by private effort and local 
a~socia1ions. · But at Urchfont, in 
Wilts, a man was disorderly-sang 
alond-would fig·ht-was prosecut
ed, co11victed, aud forgiven; and 
the Committee contributed five gui-
11eas to lhc charge. Chipperfield 
in Hertfordshire, was the scene of 
another riot Stones were thrown 
at the windows arid the doors, and 
1he people insulted, and ·disturbed. 
The case had been recommended to 
the attention of the Committee by 
Dr.Collyer, who, though mild as em
bodied meekness, was firm for right. 
The magistrates had been ·tardy to 
interfere, but perseverance· over
came that tardiness, and the offen~ 
ders awaited trial for their offence, 
At ,v oodford Bridge, where T!,e 
London Itinerant Society have long 
endeavoured to improve one of the 
many desert spo1s that environ 
London, William Witham was ap~ 
prehended for misconduct. He was 
committed to Chelmsford gaol, and 
expressing contrition, and paying a 
trifle to the poor, was finally 1·ea 
leased. But expenses to the Com
mittee resulted from the prose'eutors 
having ontered into recognizances 
to prosecute, which preclude a 
prompt forgiveness of defendants, 
and which prosecutors should avoid, 
At Bow Common, and at Pctcr
church, in Herefordshire, where a 
female was shot through the hand, 
and Cricklade, where tbe Homr. 
Missionary Society prosecute their 
excellent much-needed labours, and 
iu other places, such procceding·s, 
varying in their outrage and atro
ci1y, occurred. At llkfonl, near 
Thame, not only the rooms openl'd 
for worship, by a Christiau Phila11-
thropist, were rcr.derc,I offensive 1,y 
1iutrid nrntter, the lights extinguish• 
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"'I by bird81 and the sociRI mef'tings 
tntenuptml by disgusting noise: hut , 
that cnso was rendered remarkable 
l,y flw shnmcfnl ob~tmctions op- ' 
posccl to redress hy clerical justices, 
to whom he must Ro often ancl un
willingly allnde. His talc was long 
and mournful, and in his case the 
ploclge of Magna Charla, "tb,it we 
shall not di,ny nor defer to any man 
either justice or right," was magi~
terially contemned. At Saffron Wal
den too, vigils, not supcrs_titious or 
unseemly, held on tht: last night ol' 
the departed year by some good and 
wealthy femalrs of the Wesleyan 
denomination were disturbed by 
rude wassailcrs. Their rank aml 
legal knowledge should have taught 
them otbf!r conduct, and prevented 
a disturb~nce of the grateful praises 
and fervent_ prayers of the thankful 
and dcv_out at that midnight hour. 
But the hour of reckoning came. 
Jn broad noon-day the offenders barl 
to apeilogize for their intrusions, and 
in· distinctest lauguage to express 
regret, lo all such cases the Com
mittee ~ought only prevention by 
pnnisbmeut- were like uprooting 
winds to the obstinate and unbend
ing, and gentle as the soft brel"ze to 
those who shrub-like benrl before 
their cautions and .-eproof.
Through a s1atement of many cle
rical aggressionK on liberal conduct 
and dissenting rights be would 
next proceed. He assured the meet
ing of bis regret and reluctance to 
censure the members, and especially 
the ministers of any sect. Against 
Episr.opaliaus be had no antipathy. 
If, as iu·scolland or America, they 
existed protected, but not endowed, 
andrelying on zeal, piety, aud chris 
tian charity for inl\uence,be would be 
first to cheer their progress and bless 
their deeds; aud if auy Dissenting 
sect was seated in the chair of stale, 
and grasped the rod of power, or 
scornful and presumptuous trod 
alunr. some lofty pinnacle, be would 
be first to poiut the fiugt>r of con
tempt, or hurl against them tbt' 
thunders of liberty and trnth. At 
Hartland, in North De,·on, the Rev. 
Mr. Chanter had refused to bury 
the inFant of a labourer. He had 
acknowledged to the ,vcsleyau 
11rcachcr and the fatber1 bis error 

VQL, XIV, 

and compunction, 'J'he hRppi1'8t ef
l'Pcts had recomprnsc-,1 the inter
frrence :-hanghtincss hacl becom<t 
good-will, gall wa3 conver1Pcl into 
the hland milk of kindness, 11ncl the 
poor and parish delighted hy his 
new civility to the Dissenting mi
nister, olfc·red thr.ir praises and th,·ir 
pra_yns for the distant aud unknown 
instruments of this hcnign. but mys
terious change. At Ahergavilly, in 
Wal~s, also, the Rev. Mr. ~Ior/1:an, 
had made a similar refns,il. His 
lady co11\d not endure that " Mr. 
Morgan shonld be a servant to hnry 
children lmptized by every body.'' 
.But she afterwarrls had to read an 
acknowledgment that the servic1t 
ouglit not lo have heen ne2;lected, 
and a promise that it should here
after be performed. 

In Hampshire, and at West
bourne, that snccess against the re
fusal of the Rev. G. Tattershall 
could not be obtained. The parent& 
of the departed infa.nt were con
scientious Baptists, therefore the 
clcrgJman might lawfully withhold 
the rites of sepulture. " Teneatis 
risum amici ?''-No! moanings suc
ceed to laughter ;-the merriment i1 
the gJeaming of winter snnsbine ;
lbe smile is at the baby-foll) ;-the 
groan at the pride and hard-hearted
m·ss of men ! The Committee could 
11;ive no relief. Thi, poor parents 
had better comforters. Their hud
ding plant, though unwatered upon 
earth, and though trami,led on when 
withered-was transplanted to a 
heavenly paradise, and would fade 
110 more! The situation of Baptists, 
however, demanded vrompt atten 
tion, and no peculiar indignity, 
which co-Dissenters did not suffer, 
ought they to undergo. 

The remaining cases were ai , 
Cockfield, Sussex, and at Colerne, \_ 
in the county o( Wilts. The first 
eviuced the infectious i111\11ence of 
power; as there, a youthful clergy
man of liberal education, and gentle
manly manners, bad allowed him
scll: at the instigation of a n,ctor'~ 
widow and intcri>sled parish-clerk, 
to out-herod Herod in the assertion ~ 
of a right to rd'usc admittanc:,e of 11. 

corpse to tho church, and to curtail 
the service which the rubric bad en
joined. The la.tt11r was marked by 

2c 
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ci1·rum~fance~ or snr~, J!Tf'at nµ-grl's- I man, l\nd Tho"tl\8 F.vnml ni1d Ci• 
i;ion. (an<l wh(ch w,·rt\ \HII d1•t_a_1lcd,) I thl'1 it\c ,June~ the hri1k~r11om and 
th"t.rro"""''"" must rPsult, 11 ,·on- 1ht- bride. The bl'irkgn>om was a 
~·csswn ,h,I not rnlcn l'II<'. In 1wilher Hnptist, and Was dccmetl hy the, 
cas!' was tlw de!'bio11 or 1111~ cl!'IIU· mi11isll\r so thot·onghly uuduislian 
mau """"i"1,d; >111<1 lhe Comm ii l!'C that nHlniago wilh him no fl'mal~ 
r!'~iai1wtl rlcsirons to exknil the conld 1m1pcrly contract. H<• !hero. 
oln!'- hrn nd1 ·of pearl', hnt not afraid, for(' insisted tlrnt, bt'fore 1he Sacra. 
at 11H' romtnan<l_ of jnsli!'C', 1hon~h 111('111 or Marrial,{11 was bcsto\verl, tlu, 
sin" and nnw1llmg, to nnshl'ath the :Sacrament of Baptism should be 
l!'ll•111d of .tefensi\'c war, In holh applil'd. ' 
ca~cs great c,·ils had cduct•d _yet Por 1 he protection and honour of 
greatrr !('Ood. The:, firm11C'ss of Mr. Dissent!'rs, se\eral maUers rPquired 
Ren,· at Cncldiehl, who carried his to b,· altaincd. He presenle1I them 
clnhl lo H)qratc for intt-rment, ra- that they might never be'forgottcn, 
thn 1han s,mction II public:, wrong·, They should be insnib,,d in charac
df'scn ,,d puhlic honour. In Will- ters of fire. They ~honld he known, 
slme, lhe son ofl\1r. Jay, and an ex- <lcsircd, songht-sought with union 
ccllent frie11<l at Halh, had di,plaJeil and pnscverancc until attainl'd; ii 
calmtu•ss, df'ci,ion, and disdain of so sought, that attainment was se
trouhle, worth)' of 1heir father and cure. They were, I. A' legislative 
ins1ruc10r, and of the nohlest cause; explanation of the Toleration Acts, 
'\\·hils1 ewry gilod churchnrnn, a11d "hereby the penaltif•s for dis1urhiog 
the obst>nant ,•illagPrs, blushed or their religions assemblies could be 
joJed at 1hese nwawres and de- e11forced wilhont tlelay or expense, 
feats, ,and many withdrew, fearrul, hy the Courts before whom· convic
from a church, which those mea- lions were ob1;iintcd. 2. The' placing 
suns were adopkd to uphold. of Baptists in 1hr same situation as 

\Y hilst he delended strenuously to 1he right of burial, 'i•ith all. other 
these Dissenti11g rights, he mus1 Dissenters. 3. The exemption ol 
11'ish 1hat e,cry ml'cting-honse had their places of worship from pa. 
an appenclant Jilace of sepullure. rochial assessment. · 4. Tire rmblici
Let it be some neat well-planted t) and secnrity of all' their r<iµ-is!ra
garden, where the first snow-drop lions· of baptisms awl i'nt;•rmPnts. 
<>f the spring, tlie JovPliest rose 01 A ml 5th. That repeal of the Test 
summer. the' last ·flower o·f antnmn, and Corporation Acts, which though 
and 1he pe, cnRial plant, over which, last announced, was. most to be clc
it.s owr 1 he yirtues of the holy dead, sired. Year after year, he purposed 
wintt-r has no withering power- lo present these· objects to' their 
may Lloom, and blo0mi11g, orna- view; and if the memory of their 
ment 1he gra\'e·s ·of those who arc greatly-good forefathers wt,re tn!I.Y 
" not lost hi:11 .,.one befoh,." There cherished, and 1he love of posterity 
the young m;y make Ji freqne11t were really felt-tbey wo~1ld not be 
pilgrim~ll,'e, and the aged wise- looked upon as u11atta111ahl~, or 
ly meditate. Why should no! worthless-they would be rightly 
we tu,1.1 from 1he prn111iscnous re- estimated, and finally obtai11•e1l. Nor 
ceptacle of tht honoured and dis- would lhe salel)' of t~n establishefl 
honoured dead, and have our ,lust church be comprnnuscd by their 
min11:le only with the dust of those sncccos. Its situation might be less 
whom we knew revered or )oHd elevated but would be rnoro sc• 
-1\ ilh whum or; earth "~ lived and cure; ui'e rnde frowning eminence 
worshipped-and with whom \I,. would br ~xchanged ~or. a lowlier 
would in heaven for ever worship but sali·r sc1te. 'l'olernho11 would he 
and for cvei· li\e? Rut a refusal of made moie tolerable; and as the 
marriage as "ell a, ul' i11t,,rnu·11t, lt11ers remaining on Di~senters 

• had 0Pr·u1rt>tl. Lla1Jd) gwning, in would be lighll'r aucl less galling, 
Carnan.,ml11rr, wi111e,scd the half lhcy miµ;hl lie morn quieseeutly aud 
comic, 111•d half traµ;ic deed. The pcrmaneu11y worn. 
Rer. Julw Hughes was the clergy- Tlu-oughout the worl<l the omen~ 
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•re propitious; nil may encourage 
-1111 nrnsl. forbid 1lesp11ir. 

J II A mHrica lfoligion has her 
tbrono. : l•'or its 11opulalion, nnd 
abort uxistence, there is no rei;ion 
where her do11,1,i11io11 iM more spirilnal 
or he11ig11. . There religious freedom 
shares her empire. IJy her hrief 
history ten thousand cobweb 11ra-u
n1cnls have been for ever sw:pt 
away. Hypothesis must yield to 
demonslrnti1111. ,N.o union between 
Churc_b and State exists, or can be 
needf'ul: and tbe plant of' 1iiety 
tlu:rc grows, like. the giant trees in 
her own forests,_nnsheltered and un
sh1ulowe~I, mighty -and erect, to-
wart)s b~~ven. . . , 

.En111c~ too presents a cheering 
prospect. . ContrasJ an incident 
whicb lately occurred with the 
JeugtJ1y, tales Cl_f ,wretched bigotry 
be had been co.mmanded to narrate. 
At Usi,,m, a s,roall town near the 
Loire, that. stroijm &acred to chival
ry and, ~ong, .d,welt M . .Mercier, a 
Protest.au.t, Converted by _the pe
rus,il of.Uie .scriptnr~s, he embraced. 
that faith which: he and h,is family 
throughout- tbe. di:itrict alone pro
fesiw.d. .'fhe. good .. man .died. . His 
cbildreQ wished a.Proti;stant miQis
ter from .another· h;1mlet,, .the P,lslor 
D'Auluay, t_o a1teQd at his.interment: 
Monsieur Le.Cure, the Catbolic aurl 
parish minister, · remonstrakd and 
thre11tened. · :H.is threats were dis
regarded. , The minister attended 
on .the Ma}'or to demand assistan~ 
from the .civil power, The magis
trate, who was no clergyman, ex
horted him to Christian cb;uity, aml 
to pre-eminence in goodness, not in 
force. Hi~ . exhortations were so 
~purned, that the .Mayor resolved,. 
ln IL more.distinct nud authoritative 
mimner, to intcrft:rc, and prevent 
unseemly discords at the season 
of atniction, and.on tbc spot where 
all co111e11t1011s should for ever cease. 
A_s the best security, himself and all 
Ins Council attended de,·outly al 
the. funeral. They listcued to the 
prayer. and.brief address of the Proa 
tt>stant, or there Dissenting, pastor 
-conl'c11sed that many prejudices 
collected by ignorance were di11-
pelled, and with their tears bede\Vcd 
tbo turfthatwas placud upon the tomb. 

In Spnio rtligio11il freedom ad-

vances .with rapid but well-consi
dr.rod steps. By one law the alio
litiou of 477 colleges and convents 
was 1lccreed. Now they propose to 
1liscl1,1rge 73,495 clergJm1·11, 1ho11ght 
UsPltoss, aflcr retaining a m11ltilnde 
sufficiPnt for all parochial lal,onrs, 
aml rhe _rilnal services of th11ir 
numerous r.alhPdrals an,I spleudid 
church. Tims too they calculat,•
eaeh r,f lhrse clergymen req111res for 
maintenance, 8 reaux, or 2 francs, 
or 20 pence pn day; and their dis
missal will produce an annual 
saving of two million pounds! De
prived of this pretorian banrl, this 
horde of J anis~aries, the••· troops of 
Swiss-the tllT<,nes of Bigolry and 
Persecution_ \\ill he less firm; and 
more secure will be their fiual over
throw. 

Proceed ti;, Portngal: and pro-
cced with joy,. The palace of the 
inquisition yet remains, for inquisi
tions l_md their palaces; but it is un
ban:cd, dismantli:d. The people 
sh11ddf,'r, but rejoice, as they behohl 
the instruments of' torture broken
the cells where human.victims wept 
their blood; and where inscrihed 
npon the walls appear the names 
of B1ito11s, who had been there 
immure,I and torturf',I, aml \l'bo bad 
there exrir:d. Long may ti1e t·di
ficr. rema111, tbe mooament of ex-

, 1,iring bigotry-a ca11tionar} pile-a 
tep1ple to pure sentiments, to free
dom, and to love ! 

In Rome a Protestnnt congrega
tion now worships unmolested ; aod 
iu tbe very Conclavft libernl senti
ments are uttered, which at no 1lis--. 

. lant period would have led the ut-
tcrt:r to impriso11me11t or death. 

.l\'lr. Wilks's speecb, of which we 
have only giH:•11 a ti,w nnconuected 
extracts, was follO\ved by those of 
several other .mi111sters and gentle
men. We can liud room only for 
that of the nohle Chairman. 

Eight resolutions were moved aod 
seconded by several able speakers. 
After wbich tbe noble Chairman 
rose and sai,I, 

"It is wilb great regret I feel 
compelled to leave 1his meeting b11t 
iudispositir,n compels me, tbougb 
rclnotantly, to go. Illness frou1 
allc11di11g in the House ot' . Com--
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mons 1ill II la1c honr this morning, : tho parable of the good S11.m11tif&lf 
on R cans<' not unconnecl<-rl with affords? Did he stup to ask tho· 
religious ltl)('rt~, 11111st h,\ the apo- ' man whom Im found ~•ouuded nnd 
lo):·, whi,·h l cntrcat y011 to ac- 1 lying in hi~ .way, whether their ro
<'<'pt. I h,IYe also some apology ! ligiou8 sentiments were sunilar? 
to offer for d.-byi11p; the meeting. I Di,I he wail bl'lorr. he hcakd his 
I "a~ reafly, hnt m:v arri, al was i wounrls, and liberally provided for 
retarded by an accident lliat filled I his suppol'l, to ask whetlwr be ho
me with regret. lic,l'd e,·ery iota of his crcud? No• 

"I I is with no spirit of hostility to while God knows the heart and th~ 
the Chmch of which I am a mem- conscience, it is for men to jndgc 
b~r, th·1! I have aUcnded the So- carh other only by tht>ir acts; and 
c1ety 1111s day. I rathn am come to that man who is found hl'lping us 
promote its welfare. For, if l am when distressed, relieving ns when 
not_ mi~taken, m11"11 of thn pains our spirits arc exhausted,"and hind
winch the Comm11tce of this So- ing np our wounds, is most likely 
Cil't)• has ~o worthily taken, and of to gain our confidence and possess 
which the proceedings have hcen our love. It is, on the contrary, the 
commented on by your eloquent spirit of persecution to attend not to 
Serretary with rnch vast ability, the acts of meu, but their opinions 
ou!!"ht to ha ,·e been the labours of or their words, Thus it is that per
the Church of England. It would sons who have had no religion, but 
do well to appoint persons to who would profess any faith, hecaus. 
watch her memlwrs, and to observe they would agree in words with 
that no_ higoterl or prejudiced per- the doctrines of the State, have 
son, pervert the vast power and been enabled not only to live lux
richcs g1 anted by the State, to the uriously, not only to enjoy the 
purposes of luxury, or despotism, highest honours, bot to inflict pains 
or pride. I own I was surprised at and penalties, and imprisonment 
many of the circumstances which and death, on those conscientious 
:have Leen related. It is hardly men, whose religion was most holy 
possible to belie,·e that vexations and sincere, and who would not 
80 petty anrl so intolerant can exist profess what they did not believe. 
in this country, in this age. With " As t{) tho Test Act, I agree witq 
11,lmost e,·ery word that fell from all that has been said. I heartily 
your Secretary I cordially concur. wish that that mark of odium, and 
There are, howev<'r, but one or two odious mark, should be repealed; 
matters to which I will allude. One for I cannot but think that those 
is the pnnishm<'nt by tliri,e months' annual acts of indemnity are ah
imprisonment for preaching in the surd anomalies that ought to end, 
street; a pnnisbment so completely By them they declare, that the Sa-
1iisproporlioned to the offence, that cramental tests which our ances
it i11dicates a spirit of pf'rNecution tors thought necessary for office, 
most• ungenial to a British heart. are no longer necessary, and de
If it be proper that the law should clarc that persons may omit these 
prevent such preaching, it was evi- oaths with perfect security to the 
dently the duty of magistrates and State. But if some are honourably 
officers to give notice to the preacher scrupulous, and refuse the evasion 
of his error, instead of condemning of the law, and thcrchy show a 
him to such an imprisonment-a conscience more alive and tender; 
tna11 who was anxious to impress it is to these men, most scrupulous 
on liirnself and his fellow-creatures and worthy, the legislature r~fuses 
thc divine lessons of the Christian the benefit which the Jess co11s1stcnt 
faith. That persons should be re- may enjoy. I trust therefore the 
fus,-u assistance from their parishes time will soon come, when 1he ma~y 
on account of difforcoce of religious and weighty prejudices which exist 
opi11ions, also appears to me a on this subject will be removed, 
ir;nevo11s wrong-. Is this the lesson and that we shall hail the day 
the clngy rec,,ive from the religion when, by the general agreemen~ of 
,vbiclJ they te.clJ? ls this the lesson men, thv Test and Corporat10~ 
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Acts Ahall b,l'I rcJ!:arclod ~ith joy. as 
alJOli~hed, and as a. d1Kpcnsa1wn 
urukr which Britons no langor Jivll. 

" I cannot co11clude without re
ferring to that attachment to civil 
]ilJl'rly which I .IJWn is deeply tn
gra\'en on my brenst. J t is a source 
of satisfaction to me, that religions 
]iberly is in this country closely 
connected with flivil freedom; for 
allbough rnligio11s liberty is a boon 
so , aluahle, that whatever might 
have been its origin, though the 
giv('r were Aome foul tyrant, it 
should be gladly wcl~omPd; ye~ i_t 
is a satisfaetiou to thrnk, that c1v1l 
and religious liberty here spruug up 
together, as the twin e~ildren of the 
Revolution. That umon those who 
love either should cherish; and at 
this time, when the world is in com
m,,tion, when civil and religious 
liberty both have sulfercd-and 
when now the religious, and now 
tlw l)ivil rights of maukiud, have 
been in danger, owing to the love 
of power natural to men, it be
comes those who love either of 
those liberties, to bring those 
twin brethren closer, as oft as pos
~ible, and to teacl). them to seek 
from each other their best support. 
But I must express the gratitude I 
feel for the very undeserved and too 
warm encomiums given to myself 
this day. Those who have touched 
on these topics ha,·e, I fear, out
gone the truth. But their praise 
will be a mo1ive to endeavour, by 
the whole course of my life, to de
serve such eulogies from such ho
nourable lips. Nor can I omit to 
stale, that I have heanl some words 
which have affected my heart far 
more deeply than any encomium 
conferred on me. To 1hnsc words 
I refer, in which your Secretary 
kindly expressed his wish that the 
daJs of my falher might l,e pro
longed. With the completion of 
that wish my own happiness must 
be cutwined. The general in
terest manifPsted in these wishes 
was more grateful to my heart than 
~ny plaudits you prouuunH; and I 

assnrc yon, that tlie exprrssion or 
this wish for 1hr. life of my fa1her, 
than whom religions liberty ha~ no 
steadier frieml, has made an im
pression on my mind that will n~ver 
be nasi,cl." 

lfo Lordship then IP.ft the Chair, 
anrl the .Meeting speedily dispersed. 

The following Committee Wa!I 
chosen for the ensuing year: 

Rev. J. Brooksbank, 
-- W. B. Collyer, D.D. 
-- George Collison, 
-- F. A. Cox, AM. 
-- Thomas Clontt, 
-- Alexander Fletrher, 
-- Rl)w]and Hill, A.M. 
-- Thomas Jackson, 
-- W. Newman, D.D. 
-- '\V. F. Platt, 
-- - Lewis, 
-- John TownsPnd-and 
-- Matthew Wilks; 
David Allan, Esq. 
"'illiam Bateman, Esq. 
J. B. Brown, Esq. 
James Emerson, Esq. 
James Esdaile, Esq. 
Thomas Hayter, Esq. 
J. 0. Oldham, Esq. 
J. Pritt, Esq. 

. William Townsend, Esq. 
Matthew Wood, Esq. M.P. 
Thomas \Vontnt-r, E~q. 
Thomas W alkrr, Esq.-and 
James Young,Esq. 

Subscription. Two pounds are 
the amount expected from each 
cougrPgation in England, anti one 
pound from every C()ngregation in 
\Vales. Suuscriptions b!'came clue 
at Lady-day )a.<t. Arrears mi1y be 
trnusmitted to Robert Stc,en, F.sq. 
Upper Thames-street, Thomas Pel
latt, Esq. Jroumongcrs'-Hall, or 
John Wilks, _Esq. Finsbury Place, 
Loudon ; to the latter of whom ap
plications may be addressed, Coun
try miuisters aml friends will be 
rPceived with pleasure at the Com
mittee Meetings, Batson's Coffec
house, Coruhill, ou the last Monday 
in cvl'ry mouth, half-past six io thto 
evening. 
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MRS BROADY, 

Or As1u0Ro, KENT. 

( In a Letter to a Friend..) 

" Goo, in tlw courso or his all
~·ise Pnwhlence, was pleased to 
take the soul of my belon,d partner 
111,to himself, R!ter a Ion~ aml pain
ful illness, May 9, 1822. It is np
,n,rds of fortJ-se,,en J'cars since she 
first m11<l,· an open profession of 
faith in Cbrist, by being baptized 
an<l reeei,·ed into the church at 
Prescot-street, then nuder the pas
toral care of the late venerable 
A l,raharn Rooth, whose praise is in 
all the clrnrdies. She continued a 
11niforrn and respectable member of 
the same for manJ' years, until she 
recei,·ed her dismission to the Par
ticular Baptist Church at Potter's 
Ear, then uuder the pastoral care of 
her husband, William Broady. She 
was a 1wr,on of retired habits, iind 
flf inflexible iutegritJ; and she con
tinued firm to her religious princi
ples unto the end. She said little; 
but she possessed deep penetration. 
She was an cxe<cllent wife, an indul
gent parent, an affectionate friend, 
and ever rr;uly to entertain stran
gers according to her ability. She 
gave no just cause of offence to Jew 
or Gentile, or to the charch of God. 
Bnt. it ,,leased her hea,•o,nly Father, 
in the latter part of her life, to visit 
her with 1hat dreadful malady, a 
cancer in her breast. Job's words 
were ,·nified in her, ' For my sigh
ing cometh before I eat, and my 
roarings are poured on! like the wa
ters. For the thing which J greatly 
feared is come upon 111e; all() that 
·which I was afraid of is corn,· unto 
me.' iii. 24. The mala,dy had bPen 
formi11g (it is sepposcd,) for three 
years, lwforr) it was fully ascertained 
that it was ~ cancer, throu;{h au 
imprudent reluctance in suhmitting 
it to surgical impeclion. The last 
)'ear of her life was spent in a stale 

of nninh>rmitted snfl'<'ring, ari~ing 
from the g-radlial, JCI (at last) rapid 
progress of the disease. Prom au 
excessh·c atlachml'nt to her chit. 
<lrcn, her affections Wl·rc u11r.luly ri
veted to the earth, whfoh cauSt·d l1er 
to dr~ad her rctnoval. Yet wt havo 
reason to believe, there were times 
when the mind was cnahled to soar 
abo,·e all sublunary cbncerns. Her 
faculties being much impaired 
through age and infirmities, but lit
tle satisfaction could be derived 
from her conversation·; nevertheless, 
there wf're moments of recollection 
that afforded her afflicted partner an 
opportunity of put.ting important 
q1wstions to her rcspt·ct,ing 'the state 
of her mind. At one time, especial
ly, a little before her death, he saiU 
to her, ' My clear, you forget many 
things at times; yon even forget 
your own family; hut I trust you do 
not forget- Jesus Christ. I hope he 
is precious to yo1ir soul.' Her 
answer was, ' Yes·; I should Lie a 
poor creat1fre without him; J can do 
nothing without jiim; he is all my 
salvation; I desire to roll myself 
upo11 him, aud to lie at the fool of 
his cross' At another time she said, 
that she had no cxtacies to boast of, 
but that •he felt a humble· reliauce 
upon Jesus Christ 'for salvatiQn.
When in health, and at leisure, her 
fa,•ourite hooks were the Rible, and 
Booth's Hei~n of Grace; ancl as in 
the faith of ,J.-,sus she ha~ lived, so 
also in that •ame faith she died. In 
the latter period of her da}"S, afflic
tion was her inseparable companion; 
but in her end there was peace. 
Between ten and eleven in the 
morning she gave J hrce gentle sighs, 
and expired, without a struggle, 
without pain, 11nt.l without a groan, 
and fell asleep in Jesus, ffhe 
mournful event was irilprovC'd, May 
19, 1,y Mr. Earl of'fentnden in 1he 
same county, from J-IC'h, iv. 9, to a 
1111mcrous assemlily of rnlative~ 1uid 
fricnd;s," 
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IUSS ANN NICHOLLS, 

·Drnn at 'fn1ro, November 30fh, 
1821, in the twenty-fourth year of 
her age. Sho had been accustomed 
to atlc·ml pnulic worship, and her 
drporlmrnt had horn outwardly cor- . 
reel, while her natura.1 vivacity and 
goorl hnrnour. rendered. her . a fa
vourife amongst her friend~; hut. 
till within about ~ixtccn months of 
her decease, she was wholly indil~ 
fercnt to evangelica\. religion. _In 
the summer o.f 1820, 11 pleased Him 
who worket'1 all things after the 
counsel. of his ,own will, to influence 
brr to.attend the Bapfat meP.ting in 
Truro. l'Icre she. cpntinued a regu
lar hearer;. but, f<>I' some time, 
wilhout foeHng any concern about 
her salvation.. At length the wonl 
of God' deeply affected h.er mine.I, 
and ultimately became the instru
ment of her conversion: of which 
satisfactory evidence having been 
afforded, she, with her sister· and 
others wa~ haptizcd on January Zl, 
1821, 'and afterwards receiveJ into 
the chun:;h. A lett('r subsequently 
writter1 'to her mother, }ViH present 
her own narrative of these important 
transactions :-she · thus writes,
" Perhaps you will n?t · be ~is
pleased to hear somc1hmg relatne 
to such a clu1nge as must nc~essa
rily have been proJuced, prior to 
such a public profession. I am 
happy to inform you, that since I last 
saw you, the Lord_ was pleased to 
show me the exceeding sinfulness of 
sin, and my great danger as a sinner. 
It was under a sermon pnmche,I by 
011r much-esteemed pastor, that the 
Spirit of the Lord was pleased to 
apply the word to me, and I was 
kd in can1est to think about the 
salvation of my soul .. The text was 
John iii. 14, 16; 'Aue.I as Moses 
lifted np the serpent,' &c. _Yon c~u 
l\carccly concci,·c of my chstress lor 
tl1ree months. 1 was ali·aid to pray, 
or to mad God's holy word, fearful 
of readi11g my o,vu coudcmnatiou, 
and afraid if I prayed, the Lord 
Won Id ltea.'t it as a mock<'l')' of 1,irn,. 
and sf.-ikc 1110 dcll(l :-bnt that kiud 
Lore.I, who nc,·cr wounds but toheal, 
'll'as 11k11sl~ll to give me cwmfort un-

<lcr another sermon, preached h:, 
Mr. C. frnrn these words,-• 111 

. whom we' h:1ve rr!lcmp1ion throng-It 
hi~ hlot>d, ev!'n the forg-ivPnPss of 
sins;' an(l a pre•ci1,11s trnth I fonnd 
it. What can a ~11i11y sinnrr, sink
in"' under the load of his sin, want 
m~re than an assoranre that his 
gnilt is pimloned, ~ncl that througlt 
the blood of Christ? I feel I am 
nothing 011t of Christ. 0 may I be 
enahled, according to his own ex
hortation, to' contihne in his love;' 
that is, to keep his commanrlm.,nts ! 
'""'*-•"' bas been awakened frorn 1he 

· lukewarmness info which she had 
fallen; and I trust that hot!, of us, 
having professed the name of Chris_t, 
and having been bnptized into 111s 
death, shall, by our future walk, 
prove that we have put nu Christ. 
I foel greatly the need of David's 
prayer, ' Hold thou me up, and 1 
shall be safe.'" 

She oc~asionally noted down in 
her pocket-hook her religious ex

. perience. The following extracts 
prove that her religion was not su
perficial, but that it was deeply 
rooted in her heart. "I-'eb. S. How 
I long to be free from sin! Be dili
"'l'Dt then, my soul, to make ad
vances in the spiritual life. Be press
ing towards the mark, bf Jaily grow
inu- in 11;racc, and in the knowledge 
or"the Loni Jesus Christ; anJ after 
that thou hast sulfereJ a w hill', thot1 
shalt see him as he is, a11d he like 
him. Yes, tbou shalt he free from 
sin, and be holy as he is k~ll.'' 
.....,," J nne 1. Pro,·erhs v. 2 l. • I htt 
ways of a man arc before the eyes 
of ihe Loni.' Ever remember this, 
and do not that thing which JOll 

would not, if JOU saw the Lord ho
e.lily present."-" June 24. I go to 
private prayer; but i~ i! from a _pro
per motive? I fear 1t 1s more lrom 
a sense of my duty, than ot' my 
pri\'ikge. l find my conscienl;" 
will 11ot rest wl.tilo I neglect this 
duty; and thus I fear I do i_t t~ calm 
my eonscic11ce, without th111k111g_ or 
the great pri"ikge of com111111ung 
with God. If this be rny only mo
tive it is excec<lin!?; sinful; anc.l I 
cnn;10t expect a 'blessing .. Tn~e 
vital g·odliness can never llounsh. 111 

a soul that has no real com111u111011 
,vilh God, aud lhat has not a filial 
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Jo,,e and fou for the Being profess
t"dly addressed in prayer Examine 
then, 0 mJ soul, what are thy cle
~i, es and motives."-" Angust 17. 
I am cast down, yet I ean add, not 
in rlc,pair. Yes, dearest Loni, for 
thy hloo,I clcanscth from all sin. 
1'o "horn then can I go but unto 
thee! thou ha~t the words of eternal 
life. To th\· word will I now resort. 
0 thou bJ.,ssed Spirit, enlighten my 
understanding while I read." 

Her conduct was such as 1o in
spire a ,·c,y higb respect for her 
piety, and to adorn the doctrine of 
God her Saviour in all things. 
Ha,i1,g felt the blessedness of rcli
ii~n. ~he iirdcntly desired that others 
migl1t p:u1icipate of it. She was 
particularly concerned for the sal
vation of her relatives and friends. 
Did the limits of this Memoir per
mit, this statemPnt might be ,,erified 
by many extracts from her c;orres
pondc11ce. She cared too for her 
neighbonrs, many of whom can tes
tify with what earnestness she press
ed upon them the necei;sity of an 
interest in the great Sah·atiim. As 
a teacher in our SalJuath-school, 

peace, somelimf's interropf.ed by 
doulits, but no~ 1111fr<'que11lly ri~ing 
to trmmph aml JOY ; nnd the evidi,nt 
foundHtion of hrr happineNs was the 
fini~hcd wo1 k of Christ. Her com• 
posnrc and snhmission were the ad
mirntion of every one who saw her. 
Numerous and affecting were the 
remarks slie made on her death
hcd. The mention or a few must 
suffice. Some time before her de
cease two friends visited her. On 
their approaching the bed-side, she 
toak the hand of each and said, "I 
am going to Jesus.'' One of them 
remarked, " Then yon are happy." 
She replied, " I am not quite free 
from doubting :-when I look to 
myself, I am lost; but when I look 
to Jesus, I am comfortable;" and, 
with her com1tenance brightening, 
added, " Christ is my hope.'' At 
another time she said, " I have 
peace, but not joy:" and, after a 
pause, 

" l\Iy name from the palms of his l1ands 
}~ternity will not erase ; 

lmpre,se.d on his heart it remains,. 
Ju marks of indelible grace." 

and a collector in the Missionary On another occasion she said, " I. 
Socicty, she occupied a distinguish- have bcen \'cry angry with myseli 
ed place; yielding to no one in her this morning. I fancied when I 
zeal for each object. Her regard awoke that I was ·better, and folt. 
for the Sabbath was such, as to pleased at it; bnt soon asked my
evince an ardent desire to enjoy self, Am I not willin~ to die? I 
rommunion with Goel, and obtain then wmte biller things against 
the spiri1ual supplies which, on that myself, which caused a severe con
t.lay, he is pleased to grant to his flict; but I am more composed now, 
people. She was therefore averse lo and am willing to die. I hope for 
all unnecessary ,,isiting on the forgiveness through the blood of the 
Lord's day; a practice which can- Lamh."-Part of the 7th chapter of 
not be too much deprecated as the Revelation was read to her; 
highly detrimental to the welfare of al'ter which she talkell with lively 
the soul. anticipation of going to her Father's 

Her career, however, was hut house. On being asked, a few 1\ays 
short. Scarcely had a Jear elapsed prior to her death, what she should 
after she had understood and felt wish to be said to the young people, 
the JJrecio11b11ess of the gospel, when she replie<l, " Tell them to mind re
that God who docs all thing~ well, ligion young ;-it is the hest thing 
was plmsed to afflict her with dis- to live and die hy. Charge them 
ease. A cough Jed to the rupture to be decided iu religion. I regret 
of a blood ,essd, and the cousc- much that I harn so often given in 
qul'nce was a rapid consumption. to the customs and spirit of tho 
'l'lwsc ,iews of <li~ine truth which world." She toM a fri1·nd who vi
Lad first tranquillized lll'r con- sifrd her ahont this time, th:tt her 
~cieuce, aO'ord,·d tlieir soothing in- mind was in a peaceful and happy 
tlucnce i11 tlu: time of trial. During state, hut uot rapturous. "The 
1he \I bole of' her ill11ess, the preva- cuemy," said she, "assaults me very 
kut Ji·awe of h.cr mind was that of j little. At times be tolls me that I 
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J have been deceiving- mysolf and 
others; hut he soon take3 his flight. 
I know in whom 1 have helievecl-1 
have the assurance of all my sins 
t,ci11g forgiven me for His sakc."-
011 the Wednesday before her de
p11rlure, she expressed a wish that 
those around her should sing; but, 
on seeing them in tears, she !!aid, 
"Your harps are hung on the wil
lows." She then rc<piestcd her sis
ter to read that hymn, " Your 
harps, ye trembling saints," &c.
J>rcsently she began herself to sing, 

"Jesus, my lovt', my chief delight, 
For thee I long, for 1hee I pray, 

A1nid the shadows of 1he night, 
Amid the business of the day." 

At length the final scene approached. 
The struggle was protracted and 
painful, but no murmur escaped her 
lips, though she longed to be absent 
from the body and present with the 
Lord; and she would often exclaim, 
" Come, Lord Jesus, come quick
ly I" A short time h1:fore her disso
lution, she called alo11d on her friends 
to sing. They hesitated, thinking 
her at the point of death; but she 
persisted in her request, and pointed 
out that beantil'ul hymn which 
closes · Dr. Rippon's SelectJon
" Earth has engrossed my love too 
long," &c. They sang the first four 
verses, and she joined them as often 
as her labouring breath would 
allow her to do so. At this time she 
appeared to anticipate the triumphs 
of the upper world. Abnut an hour 
afterwards, her fervent desires were 
granted, and her triumphant spirit 
ascended to the realms of bliss. 

The interest inspired by her cha
racter in life, and by the triumphant 
manner of her death, was manifested 
by the attendance of hundreds of 
unfeigned mourners at her inter
ment. Never can the writer forget 
the interesting scene which that oc
casion presented. 

Her dcalh was improved on 
Lord's-day evening, December 9, 
to the most crowded audience ever 
assembled in the meeting, and mul
titudes sought admission in vain. 
The text she had selected was 
·l\'.lark xiii. 33; "Take ye bt:ed, 

VOL. JCIV, 

watch and rm1y, for ye know not 
when the time is." ThP smldcn an,l 
early removal of our dep,trtcd sisl~r, 
enforces this exhortation 011 persons 
of every age and condition. H P"rli
cularly recommends the admonition 
to young pr()/essors. Let such he 
decided and firm in their con<I 11ct: 
-let them labour in the snvice 
of Christ, whilst they have health 
and vigour, since they cannot 
tell what a day may bring forth. 
This providence likewise speaks to 
the carele1s and unawakened. J t pre
scuts to tJ1em the loveliness and 
efficacy of' trne religion in sickness 
and early death; and illustra:es the 
fa.et, that the" gospel of Christ is the 
power ofGcd unto salvation to every 
one that believeth." Rea,ler, •· be
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ and 
tlwu. shalt be saved." 

Truro. E.C; 

• • • 
REC.ENT DEATHS. 

R~Y. MARTIN MAYLE. 

JuNE 5, died, after a very long 
affliction, the Rev. Marlin MaJlr., 
in the 75th year of his age. He wa~, 
for many years, pastor of the B,ip
tist Church at Bl11nham, in the 
county, of Bedford. June 10, his 
remains were deposited in the bury
ing-ground belonging to the Old 
Meeting-house, Bedford. Mr. A. H. 
Leckerson (Wesleyan minister) be
gan the solemn service with reading 
and prayer; Mr. S. Hillyard preach
ed the fnneral sermon from l Tim. 
i. 15; Mr. Grimes(Moravian minis
ter) prayed; Mr. T. l\'Iiddlt-,litch 
deli,ered an oration; and J\lr. King 
of Bedford concluded with praJer. 

MR. JAMES KNIGHT, JUN!Olt. 

IT has pleased Divine Provi,kncc 
to bereave the Rev. James K111;;ht, 
ol' Staughton Parva, of an only sol', 
aged 25. It gives us pleasure to 
add, that he died in llie faith of ll111 

gospel. 

'i!D 
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nAPTIST IRISH SOCIETY. 

THE eigMh Annive1·sary WQ.s held 
on Friday, June 21, at the City .of 
London Ta,•ern. After ~inging, and 
pra:yer by Mr. Shovelle1· of Poole, 
the chair was taken by Joseph B11tter
worth, Esq. 111.P. who thus introeluc
ed the business of the meeting. · 

It is scarcely necessary, Ladies and 
Gentlemen, for me to state, that we 
are assembled to hear the Report of 
the Baptist hish Society, to adopt 
those resolutions wlticl, may be thought 
proper, and to hear those· statements 
which, I trust, will not only benefit 
our own minds, bnt make us more de
■irous of communicating gooEl to our 
fellow-subjects on the other side of 
the water.-I have been prevented from 
meeting this Society for the last two 
)'ears, but my mind has not felt the 
Jess interest in your labours on that 
account, and I rejoice exceedingly in 
the success of your exertions. There 
lS no part of the British dominions, 
lndia perhaps excepted, that requires 
more attention than Ireland; nay, t!ie 
inhabitants of the banks of the Gan_11;es 
might say to us, if we neglected Ire
land, " You have a.ttended to the 
Yineyardsofothers, hut your own vine
yard you have not kept." 

I rejoice in the general proceedings 
adopted by this Society, and particu
larly in the appointment of Irishmen 
to read the scriptures from house to 
house; a plan admirably calculated to 
p.o good. And perhaps if, in all our 
Societies, we were more desirous of 
eenveyiµg substantjal benejit to a few, 
than of ma!dng professiops of commu
nicating good to great numbers, who 
perhaps may receil'e only a transient 
benefit, it might be better. A sensible 
Irishman once said to me, I' Lo(!k well 
to the qll,(llity of your Christianity, and 
quantity will come of course :" and I 
think, ifwe do a little good effectually, 
:it will te not only more lasting, but 
e\ en IJlpre extell.\!ive ill its operation, 
than attempting to do too mucb. I 
hope the pl!ln of Dr. Chalmers of lo
calizing iarge towns and districts will 
!,,e a.dopted in Ee"land, and will ex-

tend to Ireland. I wish Christiau1 
there pf all d~nominations would co. 
operate with your Society, in visiting 
the cabins of the poor, and in reading 
the scriptures from house to house. 
Though I am uot fully acquafotecl 
with the transactions of you,· Society 
for the last two years, I have no do11bt 
of their wisdom and vrudence. And 
if our own countrymen ( and I call the 
inh11,bitants oflreland our countryme11) 
are properly imbued with the spirit 
of Christianity, God seems to hav!l 
put in our power the means of convey, 
ing religious instruction throughout 
the world ; for when we consider the 
extensive commerce of-Great Britain, 
its dominions in the East a.nd West 
Indies, the openings in Seuth·Americ& 
and other parts, suc.h an opportunity 
presents itself of conveyi_ng instruc
tion to the world, as was never given 
to any other.nation. I trust, therefore, 
that feeling our r-!!sponsibility, w, 
shall take every means in our ·power 
to spread the "knowledge of divine 
truth in every part of the globe. 

I had an oppo~t~njty some time past 
of speaking to a Mussulman from the 
East Indies, who ci,ulcl read English 
}letter . than he opu\d speak it. H11 
had read the Ne)V Testament _wit~ 
gres,t attention. I as~ed him what 
he thought of it. H,e repl4ed, " Chris
tian book be good book; but 'Christi~ 
gentlemen be not good like Christia.n 
book. If Christian gentleme11 be good 
like Ch1·istian book, then Hindoo be 
Christian, Mussulman be Christian, 
Arab be Ch1·istian, all be Christian." 
I thought this sentiment of tl1e poor 
Mussuhnan conveyed solid instruc
tion, anq that if Christian gentleme11 
be t1·ue gentle111e11, and their lives anil 
conduct consistent with the principle• 
they profess, God will make us gre_at 
blessings throughout the earth. 

Trusting that by means of this and 
other· Societies religious knowledge 
will he communicated to Ireland, and 
that by emigrations from Ireland, G?d 
will convey his truth to the most d11. 
tant regions, I hope, while the inha
bitants of this country are taking &O 
mucji care of the inlu,,bit.ants of \II• 
hllnks of tue Gan,e1, thi:y. wil~ 11e, 
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fbri:let the inh11.bit1u1ts of thll b11nks of 
the Shannon. I shall now call on the 
fiecretary to read the Rcpllrt, and then 
some resolutions will be proposed, 
which I have no doubt will give you 
satisfaction. 

The Report, read by the Secretary, 
contains much pleasing information. 
We can only give a few short extracts. 

" Your Committee having much at 
heart the instruction and evangeliza
tion of the native Irish, through the 
medium of their own language, have 
succeeded in procuring a minister for 
that purpose, the Rev. Mr. M'Kaag, 
to take up his residence at Ballina, 
in the county of Mayo, where he will 
have daily opportunities of conversing 
with the people, and conveying the 
principles of the gospel to them in 
their vernacular tongue.-This Minis
ter is a native of the Highlands, and 
was nearly four years a student in the 
academy at Bradford, under the care 
ef the Rev. Dr. Steadman. His hf'art 
had long yearned over the state of the 
native Irish, especially after he had 
ascertained that, from his knowledge 
of the Gaelic language, he could, with
eu t any difficulty, read the Irish Tes
tament. The Committee have been 
gratified in hearing, that he is alille to 
be understood by the Irish, and that 
there is great probability that he will 
Yf.'ry soon be able to preach to them in 
their own language.-The ·plan of 
employing natives of the Highlands of 
Scotland as ministers · aplong the na
tive Irish, was recommended by Sir 
Henry Sidney, in a !f\tter from freland 
addressed to Queen Elizabeth, in the 
eixteenth century. He says; " For 
the remote places where the E-i1glislte 
toungue is not understood, it is most 
necessa1·ie that soche be chosen as can 
speak · Irishe. I do wishe, (but this 
most humbly under your highness' 
conection) that you would write to 
the regente of Scotlande, where, as I 
learne, the1·e are many of the refonu
•de churches, that are of this language; 
and though, for a while, your Majestie 
Were at some oharge, it were well 
bestowed, for in sl1ort time, thousands 
,~ould he gained to Christ, that nowe 
are lost or left at the woorst."-Your 
Committee rejoice, that after the lapse 
of nearly three centuries, thejprovidence 
of God has given them the opportunity 
of acting upon the rational and pious 
recommendation of Sir Henry Sidney, 
by sending a Highlander to those re
mote places, where the English lan
gµage is still but imperfectly under-
1to11d, Thoy would indul~e the hope, 

thllt through tlui blessing of God upon 
the mini11try of Mr. M'Kaa11:, ma~y 
ofthr. native Irish may he turned from 
darkness to light, and from the power 
of Satan unto God.-The conduct of 
the itinerant and Sunday readers of 
the Irish acriptures, of whom th~re 
are twe11 ty in the province of Con
naught alone, has been highly satis
factory to your Committee: their 
monthly journals have constantly af
forded them much pleasure and de
light; and they cannot but conclude, 
notwithstRnding some instances of 
painful disappointment, that the la
hours of these plain and pious men 
have heen made a great blessing to 
their countrymen. But for their visit&·, 
and affectionate instructions, they 
would have been still sitting in the 
region and shadow of death; residing 
as they do in mountainous districts, 
where a Bible hRd not been seen, and 
where the light of the gospel had not 
shined. It is highly gratifying to your 
Committee to know, that the Society, 
by its agents, has gone even to thes" 
rude mountah1eers, in preaching the 
gospel of Christ; and that the reading 
of the Irish scriptures has proved to be 
a measu.,e, extending its influence 
even to these, the most neglected and 
superstitious of the Aborigines of Ire
land. 

In the western county of Clare, the 
five Sunday readers of the Irish scrip
tures, have been very useful in read
ing to their neighbours, and in tear,h. 
ing many to read, who before scarcely 
knew a letter; they have read the 
Irish Bible in almost two h11ndreq 
families. 

The Irish langµage is taught in the 
schools wherever it has been found to 
be practicable, or· been thought desi
rable. The English language being 
generally used for commercial pur
poses, the parents of most of the chil
dren are desirous thev shoultl bot 
taught to read and write that language. 
As, however, the great object of the 
Society, is to communicate scriptural 
instrnction to the minds 'of the risin~ 
generation, the Committee feel pcr-
11uaded the friends and supporters of 
the institution will be satistied, if that 
object be effected, whether it bot 
through the medium of the Irish, ur 
the English language. 

There a1·e twenty-six readers of tb.e 
Irish scriptures, some of whom ar~ 
wholly employetl; the rest art Sabbath 
readers. The day-schools amount to 
90; these contain 7000 children. 

The follo,vin~ Ue,olution» wuo pre-
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posed, '"°eonded, 'and unanimously 
adopted by the Meeting, 

I. That this Meeting, having heard 
"'°ith ~incere pleasure the iuteresting 
details of the Report, desire to ac
knowledge the goodness of 611d in 
deigning to bless the instrumentality 
of this Society; and, anxious to dii~ 
fuse the feelings of gratitude and v.eal, 
rPcommend that the Report be adopted, 
and extensfrely circulated under the 
direction of the Committee. 

2. That this Meeting, com-inced of 
th~ importance of sCl'iptnral instruc
tion, njoice in the increase of Schools 
in Ireland, and in the continued and 
successfnl employment of pious Read
ers of the h-ish script.ures ; nor would 
they 0mit to express their approbation 
of the Mission of the Rev. John 
M'Kaai:,; as a minister to the native 
Irish, itnd a superintendent of.Schools; 
and they hope the Committee will em-
1,race every opportunity of employing 
ministers who are natives of the High
lands of Sootland, to settle in those 
parts of Ireland where the Irish lan
guage is principally spoken, or best 
understood. 

3. That in the opinion of this Meet
ing the Report of the Committee for 
the last year furnished additional proof 
that scriptural instruction, as far as 
its influence extends, will secure to 
Ireland the blessings of social order. 
This Meeting do therefore pledge 
themselves to renewed exertions for 
enabling the Committee to enlarge th8 
sphere of the Society's operations. 

4. That this Meeting present their 
grateful acknowledgments to the Trea- , 
surer William Burls, Esq. _to the Se-: 
cretary the Rev. Joseph lv1mey, and 
to the Committee. by whose constant 
attention to the business ef •the So- 1 

ciety it has been satisfactorily con-' 
-ducted through the past year; and re
spectfully request the Treasurer and 
Secretary to continue their services : 
and this Meeting hereby appoint the 
following gentlemen to be the Com
mittee for the year ensuing; viz. 

Messrs. George Bag~ter, Chapman 
Barber, Gilbert Blight, Charles Hurls, 
Stephen Cadby, William Cozens. John 
Danford, Jonathan Dawson, George 
Dean, Edward Dean, Peter Ellis, 
Joseph Hanson, Job Heath, Samuel 
Jackson, jun. James Lowe, John 
Lowe, jun. Stephen Marshall, Wil
liam Napier, Richard Nicholls, Wil
liam Paxon, Nathaniel Hobarts, Jo
s~ph Huse, Joshua l<ussell, W. L. 
l,,rnith, Henry Tatham, Samuel Wat-

son, Eleazar Wilkinaon, and 8tephei 
Williams. 

6. That this Meeting acknowledge 
witl~ sentiments of grateful esteem the 
~erv1ces of those Ministe1·s, who dur. 
1ng the past year have oollected for the 
S?ciety, and of cu11greg11tionR and indi
viduals who h11ve supported School, 
as their own in Ireland ;-especially 
the exertions of the Ladies in Londo; 
and the country, which h11ve so much 
assisted the funds of the Institution •
more particularly the liberal donati~ns 
of some distinguished indi vidu1tls in 
England and lreland, and ,the conti. 
nued friendship of the Edinburgh 
Bible Society. 

6. That it having afforded this Meet
ing sincere pleasure to be again 
favoured with the assistance and 
s~ppor~ of Jo~eph Butter~orth, Esq; 
1\1. P. rn .pres1dmg on this occasion, 
they present him their cordial thank■ 
for the same, and for the various and 
beneficial services which he has kindly 
rendered the Institution. . 

Rev. T. G'iffen.-Mr. Chairman, al
though not much in the habit of speak
ing on occasions like the present, I 
am encouraged to do so on thia 
occasion from the following .circum
stance. When, Sir, you ,requested 
the company, for the convenience of 
persons near the door, .to advance a 
little into the room, the whole. room 
was immediately put in motion. I 
hope the Report we have heard, and 
the speeches which will be delivered, 
will put this whole room in motion, 
and make every individual lldvance 
to a more forward station in endea
vouring to promote the grand design• 
of this Instit,1tion. Who can refuse 
his aid in a cause that angels would 
be glad to promote? a cause that 
has for its object the instmction of 
the human mind in those important 
truths which relate to everlasting sal
vation ? Commerce may enrich our 
country; science may expand our 
minds; but the mild and evangelical 
light that emanated from the bosom of 
God, can alone direct us ·how to seek 
the salvation of our souls. It ii 
scarcely necessary for me to inform 
this assembly that the Society not only 
intends to instruct the children in those 
things that will render them better 
members of society on earth, and en
able them to become instructors of 
others, but hopes that, together with the 
scriptures being impressed on their 
memories, the love of God will be i~;
pre11sed on their hearts., IUld the)' w.i.w.. 
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11rol1 up to be blcs~in gs to all ar.ound 
them ; and lh1tt having received from 
the labours of this Society the know
ledge of lhe word of God, and tasl!,d 
of the water of life, they will hand 
these wat.ers round to others, that 
they also may drink and live. 

The Society aims at giving instruc
tion also to the rising- youth, that thl'y 
may consecrate their services to that 
God who made the world, who made 
them and all mankind, and to whose 
glory we should consecrate our lives. 
I was much affected with that part of 
the Report which respects the aged, 
who are desirous of obtaining; the 
scriptures in a character suited to 
their eyes. While their bodily eyes 
see to read the scriptures, I hope their 
intellectual eyes will see the glory of 
God, and that when the dews of death 
are collecting on their foreheads, they 
will say as they leave the world, "Lord, 
now lettest thou thy servant depart 
in peace, for mine eyes have seen thy 
~alvation." Soon after the coronation 
of our late excellent king, it will he 
recollected that two or three preachers 
in the Royal Chapel had succc,sh-ely 
praised the monarch in strains which 
his heart did not approve, and that he 
publicly reproved them by saying, " I 
came not to he11r my own praises, but 
the praises of God." Sir, we are come 
.on this occasion, not to eulogize our
,ielves ; there has perhaps sometimes 
llecn far too much of this; but to give 
glory to the Author of all good, whose 
sacred influence gives success to all 
the exertions of men, and all the la
bours of angels. We have to return 
thanks to God for the success of this 
and all kindred institutions. From 
him they emanated. He gave the in
telligence that ai:ranged their plans. 
And he has given success to the la
bours of good men in every age, so 
that man has 1·ejoiced in hope of hea
ven, and angels have received him at 
last into the realms of bliss. 

Many reasons exist why we should 
be zealous in promoting the interest 
of the Baptist Society. Can we forget 
the distresses of Ireland at the present 
time? I confess, ( though not much 
disposed to shed tears before my fel
low-creatures,) I cannot think of the 
mother, the infant in whose arms en, 
dcavours to find the fountain of its 
nourishment in vain, without horror. 
I cannot think of the parent, sur
rounded by the children whom he loves 
as we love our own, when they ask 

-for bread, answering only with his 
lenrs,-withoutasking, "Shall they be 
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starved in the pre-sent world, and tor
tured as the just punishmc,t of their 
sins in the next'/ If our prayers can 
prevent this, if a portion of our pro
perty can prevent this, if we have any 
energies to consecrate to this cause of 
humanity and of God, we shall surely 
consecrate them all to prevent this laat 
dread consequence of sin. If they 
must be famished here, they shall 
have no famine of the word of God. 

Another reason for the exertions of 
this Society is, that the religion of 
Ireland is of the most dreadful cha• 
racter. I am about the last man in 
the world that would censure men for 
the free exercise of their minds. I 
generally contrive to stand erect if I 
can, and look at the sun myself: and 
as I wish to stand free myself, I will 
help no man to forge chains for an
other man's mind. But we must not 
suppose that there is no difference 
Detween tn,th and error. Our cha
rity must not he blind. 

But, my friends, I will refer to on• 
point which, if duly considered, will 
penetrate all your hearts, and makct 
you look on Ireland "·i th pity, and 
offer up strong prayers and cries to 
God that she may he saved. The 
apostle tells us, that by the de~ds of 
the law shall no flesh Ii dug be justi
fied; that is to say, no charities of 
man, no ceremonies, no works, will 
justify him in the sight of his Maker. 
Now it is the reignit1g tenet of that 
chursh, not only that man can jus
tify himself, but that he can accu
mulate a stock of excellence forth• 
use of others. If this be the doctrine 
of the Romish church, so far from its 
being true that there is no salvation 
out of its pale, there is no salvation 
in it, this tenet being in direct op
position to God's won!, and making 
the destruction of all who maintain it 
inevitable. 

Of what vast importance is the jus'
tification of the soul! The ocean, 
which has rolled so long, will soon b-_ 
dried up ; the rocks against which it 
has dashed will melt away; the star 
which shone over Bethlehem whea 
the Saviour opened his eyes in our 
world, and those luminaries which 
the eyes of Abraham saw when Jeho
vah directed him to the firmament, 
will soon be quenched: hut the soul 
of man in one point resembles God 
himself; it is immortal; it will live 
for eyer; and if our brethren in Ire
land receive the truths of the gospel 
through the labours of your preachers, 
they ,vill die to live in heaven; th• 
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wingq of me,-.,; will hea1· them to pa-
1·adi~e to dwell ,.-ith God and the 
Lamh. 

Rei·. D,·. Rylflnd.-1\fr. Chairman, I 
ha,·e heard the Hcpm't, I trust, with no 
h'ss plcawre than the ,whole of this 
respectable auditory; but 11s t\1G_re arc 
many of my brethren who will at.ldress 
this assembly with much greater effect 
than I can do, I shall merely second the 
motion that has been made. 

The RP1·. Micah Thom,is move,! the 
S<'cond Resolution, which stated, thnt 
they wonlcl not omit to express thl'il' 
approbation of the illission of thr, Re,·. 
J. M'Kaag, hl'cause he was capable 
of speaking; the Irish langua;i;e: this 
is of great moment-all nations arc 
fond of their language: the English 
are so, the Scotch are so, the Welsh 

. arn so, the Irish are so; but all speak 
the languag,~ of heaven that have felt 
the power of divine f?:race; and what
cn'r lan~uag-e they may he in the 
hahit of speaking one to another now, 
a chl} will come when all shall speak 
in one language/ and for e,·er and ever 
unite in the ant ,em " \Vorthy is the 
Lamb that was slain!'' 

Rev. DI'. i\'eu•man.-]Hr. Chairnrnn, 
I feel Yery bapn to meet ~·ou in the 
year 1822. Ilut it seems to me that in 
ireland it is not 1822. It has power
fully impressed my own mind, and I 
ham no doubt that it will affect 
our minds more and more, that they 
are in Ireland, on account of that dire
ful superstition to which my friend has 
alluded, three hundred years behind 
us. It would seem indeed in Ireland 
to be only 1522. It is wor,h while to 
look back and consider what our con
dition then was. Henry the Eighth 
h-td then been wriling against Luther, 
in defence of the se,en sacraments, 
and h;i.d gained from the Pope the 
~itle of Defender of the Faith. How 
much reason ha.-e we to thank God, 
that we ha,·e not now the seven sa
eraments, and that our king; would 
not undertake to write against Luther. 
P.ut let ns remember that in Ireland 
they have the seven s,icraments still. 

J fwe come to Hi22, Ja1nes I. was then 
on th~ throne, a1,d th~re lrnrl been pro
,ided, through lue good providence of 
I )ori, that English version of the Holy 
s~rjptures ,vhjch ,Ye nc1•v possess. 
lJat. .. (V~ 0n;2;ht t<J rern-:mber, ti1at in Ire
h111U lW ht:c~1 L1{~~•,ia;!: hn:.; cbtained 
e,,cn no·.,.., ; aDtl : .. :1~: t v.· 1th :.·eg·•~r<l to the 
scriptural inslructioa tu V/JJi,c!, this l'e
~olution al lui.les, we t..re m,,i'e indebted 
to God than ,,, c ea•1 !'XJ,i'c•ss. No 
words oon describe the benetita that 

h>tvc res11ltcd to 119 from the v1wRio11 nf 
the Seriptnres \I hich en.Ill<' on t in 1 (i 11 
an,! which in Hi!!:.! 11111Rt. lune lH'cii 
making ilR w11y throup;h all llu, l11ncl. 
Anrl nercr let it be forjl;ntten, that it 
rcqufred near 100 ye11rs to preparn for 
us a version of the 8cri ptures which 
might be circulated ancl read, 111ul I 
trnst will he conti1111et.l to the cm! of 
the worlcl. 

In 17:.!2, the p1·esent Royal Family 
had rl'rrntly come to the throne; an 
ewmt 1:,r which all Englishmen will 
neYcr reuse to rejoice, and in which 
Irishmen, and men of all nations, 
h:we reason to rejoice, and will rejoice, 
and i,;ivc thanks t0 God with a loud 
roice. 

This resolution pa1·ticularly refera 
to schools. The meeting will rejoice at 
the increase of schools in Ireland. If, 
as Dr. Watts 1·emarks, the boys and 
girls of the present generation are to
be the men and women of the next, it, 
will depend very much on England, 
Scotland, ancl \Vales, what :Sort of men 
and women there shall be in ll'eland in 
the next generation, and in a. great 
nwasure on this, and other So
cieties. • Mr. Locke tells u~, and we 
apprehend he said right, that nine out 
of ten of all mankind are what they 
are by education. And our own ex
perience will remind us, an<! daily ob
~ervation will confirm the remark, that 
it is indeed a very 1·are tiling for a 
man to be born when he is old; 
that it is a very rare thing for a 
man to be brought into the way of 
righteou5Iicss when g1·cy - headed. 
This fact, with a hundred others, 
should induce us to avail ou1·seh·es of 
every opportunity of communicatin; 
religious knowledge to those that are 
young. We rejoice, therafo1·e, in the 
institution of these schools. We re
joice for the sake of the c!iildren, be
cause we know that these schools are 
under the direction of persons who will 
not fail to attempt to imbue their 
minds with scriptural knowledge, and 
lead them to our Lord Jesus Chris!. 
\Ve rejoice, becau~e we hope that un
der the divine blessing these chilclrea 
will not have to unlearn what their PR'' 
rents· will certainly l1ave to unlearn 
with regard to the great cloclrine of 
ju,tification, which was hef01·e so pro-
1wrly referred to. \Ve rejoice, because 
we a{e sure that this is a method which 
God has sanctioned, and we consirler 
ourselves as going to the spring of the 
waters, and casting the salt in there. 
Ancl we rejoice on account of the pa
rents aliio, l,gca1111e thHo cl1ihlren 
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have 1m1JllCRtion11.bly very great in- every part of lhe wor!'d. Nov, Sir 
1111encc, on their own parr11ts; and if if tl,is is lhi, P:ighty ma chin" made 11: 
in~tnul of the parents loading their bQar upon the inhabilanls r,f JrelRnd • 
d1ihlrcn to the Lord Jesus Christ, wr. if the reading of the acriptures, ami 
~honld see the parents lNI by their , the same simple statements of the 
d,ildrcn, it.will be a joyful eight. It ' truth are made there may we not· 
),ns been wilnesaed in some instances, hope for the Harne t'!essed rer,nlts ! 
and will be, no donht, in many others. May we not expect that Goel, in J1i11 
·rhr. children hare been anxious to infinite mercy, will i,our out his own 
draw the attention of their parents to influence, to give success to the word 
those teachers wJ10 tell them such of his grace I Ancl we are assmcd ti'<,m 
wonde1·ful things concerning the Lord I.he Report, that thiM 8oc.iffy has nut 
Jesus Christ. I remernber it is re- laboured in vain anwng si,v,:n 111illio11 ~ 

lated of the celebrated Dr. Busby, of our countrymPh. 
that being once questioned about . Hev. ill. J,'i.~he,·.-Mr. Chdm1an, ~ 
tl1c manner in which he managed to feel backward to obtrude n,l,elf on the., 
keep his preferments, and to remain notice of this as~embly. I can truly
bead-master of \\'eslminster School say, I feel more trerr:our at tlw, 
through the turbulent reigns of thought, than I did when crossing the 
Charles I. Oliver Cromwell, Charles II. Irish Channel in a storm in l•ehl'l!ary 
and James II. he1·eplied," Oh, it was last; or tran!E,:g through those pH rt~ 
very easy; I never intermeddled with nf Ireland which were in a state 01 
politicks; but the fathers governed insurre<;tion. But having inspected 
the nation, the mothers the Jathers, some of the schools in Connaught, a 
the boys the mothers, and I govern statPment will be expected from me oi 
the boys." There are many a dear little what I saw and beard. In travelling 
girl and boy that will say to their mo- through the interior of Ireland, 1 be
tlwr, " Will you not go and hear Mr. held the deplorable condition of many 
Wilson, or Mr. M'Kaag1'' 'and in this of the peasantry; and it is with pain. 
way I have no doubt many, will be liil feelings I state, that they were gt
brough't to a knowledge of' him whom uenlly almost naked, ai:<l appeared 
to know is life ete1·nal. Therefore we half stan·ed. Their potatoes were just 
rejoice in the incPease of the schools, exhausted, and famine was staring 
connected as they must be with sc11p- them in the face. Their cabins had 
tural instruction. mud walls, and earthen !loors, bnt i,o 

Rev. if'fr. Hoby.-I feel deeply in- chimneys; some of them no l'·indovl's; 
terested in the occupation of those la- the smoke came out of the dt>ors, or 
borious and pious men, who are en- ascended through a hole in the roof, 
gaged in reading the scripturi,s from They cultivate a small plot of ground 
house to house. I confe~s, in listen- adjoining their cabins, of one or hrn 
ing to this part of the Re1i01·t, it or three acres, and, if they can, grow 
brought to my recollection what is potatoes enough for the year. Th• 
pretty generally known. I mean the pig is generally the inmate of the ca
lil'st instance of success among the bin, and feeds and lodges with them; 
Moravian Missionaries in Greenland. and when it is fatted, it is either sold, 
One of their Missionaries was read- or seized to pay the rent. The pea
ing an account of the sufferings of santry are in general deplorably ig
onr Lord and Saviour, and one of norant, many of them scarcely civil
the nalives, impressed with the ized. It is with regret I say, that in 
statement read by the Missionary, towns,in the interior of Ireland, there 
started up, and ad\·ancing toward the were crowds of beggars, ,vho, · by rea
table exclaimed, " What is that? son of wretchedness and woe, hardly 
What is that'/ Read that again, for I appeared human. I could have formed 
too desire to be saved." This was the no conception of their misery, had I 
first instance of their success. And in not seen it. Toice before I had visited 
every Chrisl.ian :Mission I think we Dublin, and thought I knew a littlct 
shall discover that the simplicity of about Ireland; but Dublin is not a fair 
the doctrine of the cross is the ('en- specimen of the country. Persons 
trc from which a 11 divine truth radi- must go into the interior, and see it 
a_tes; that it is the bright and• glo- themselves, to form any idea of it. As 
nous star in our common Christian- soon as the carriage stops at an inn, it 
ity, and sheds a ray on every promise is surrounded with beggal"S, who pour 
and precept. It is the doctrine of the out their prayers on your behalf. I 
atonement of Je~us Christ which pro- thought I beheld the sad eftects of ou~ 
41uces the most astonishin~ ell'ect in ow11 v,e~lcct, ia 11ot givin( them tbill' 
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blessings of "dn<"M.ion i,ooner. I was 
much strnck with the thought, that 
therP is 11 ?:reat similarity between the 
<"Ountn· and its inhabitants. Splen
dom nnd misl'ry, hrnuty and ashes, 
Arl' clos<'ly assochted. As some parts 
of the rountr~ are beautiful beyond 
descriplinn, "hile others consist of 
rock and ho~·; so m~ny of the inhabit
Ants are hii::hly polished, whilst othe1·s 
1tre barbarous. But, Sir, if the natural 
bo~ of Ire!Rud is inecfaimable, the 
moral hci:: is not so; and if drained by 
·•d:oleson~<' discipline, and well sown 
with the good seed of the kingdom, 
and waterc>d with the blessing of hea
ven, it will snnn blossom as the rose, 
.and bC'ccme fruitful as the garden of 
the Vn-cl. The state of the people in 
a reli~-ious pc.int of view is Yery atfect
in~. The great mass are Catholics, 
and are wholly !(iYen up to superstition 
and priestcraft. They think, by giving 
the prie~t a little money, they can pro
cure the forgiveness of their sins; and 
that, if they can obtain what they call 
the rites of the Church before they 
die, they are sure of going to heaven. 

In the course of mY tra,,els I saw 
Cro!!;h Patrick, the mountain where 
so many thousands go annually to do 
renance, and perform stations. 0 
that antichrist may speedily be de
stroyed by the breath of the Lord, and 
the brightness of his coming! It is 
with deep regret I state, that religion 
in that part of the country through 
which I travelled, from the hish chan
nel to the Atlantic ocean, appeared in 
a very low state. In those Episrn
palian churches where the 1;ospel is 
preached it generally prevails; but 
among Dissenters, all across the island, 
with the exception of two or three 
congregations, religion appeared, as 
Dr. l\e~man expressed it, 300 years 
behind the state in which it is in Eng
land. The faithful servants of Christ 
have many discouragements and pri
vations to endure, and need the sym
pathy and prayers of their friends in 
England. The Schools of the Society 
are in a prosperous slate. I visited 
chiefly those in Sligo, Leitrim, and 
Mayo. The number of Scholars you 
have just heard from the Report. 
Many of the Schools are held in ca
bins, st,ch as have been described : 
the children sit on the ground: hut . 
the greatest order prevailed. I was , 
hi;,;l1ly gratified with their den~mina
tions. The names of all of them I 1 

c11nnot repeat; but the Trowbridge . 
&hool and the A lie-street School a re , 
in excellent order: tae Carter-lane 

j 

School and the Hackney School nre s• 
too. I have brought with me some 
sam11lern, which the girls in those 
schools work«'d, I should like them 
to be dist.ribut«'d among Ladies con
ducting the schools, who, I hope 
will have them framed and.hung up i;; 
their parlours. The name of the Hnm
me1·smith School revived in my mind 
some interesting circumstances, ns I 
was formerly connected with the Bap
tist chm·ch in that place. I was so 
pleased with the conduct of the scho
lars and the school-mistress, that I 
thought I would inform the Hammer
smith Ladies, if any are present, that 
the mistress of it deserves some mark 
of their approbation, which I hope 
will not be withheld. The masters 
and mistresses of the schools a pp ear 
to be very suitable, and the exctllent 
effects will in the next generation it is 
hoped be very apparent. The pro
vince of Connaught, consisting of fivo 
counties, was one of the most rebel
lious in Ireland; but since the esta-
blishment of the schools, it has be
come one of the most peaceable : ar.d 
uniformly, in all th~ districts that 
have been disturbed, there: have been 
no schools, or they have been· but a 
sh01·t time established. Beyond all 
doubt, Sir, the lrnst cme for degra
dation and disaffection is a wcll-01·
dered system of education. "Trnin 
up a child in the way he should go, 
and when he is old he" ill not depart 
from it." In proof of this, some have 
refused to take the oath admi1ristered 
by the ribbon-men and "·liite boys. 
Not Jong since one said, " I would 
die on the spot before I wou](l tRke 
the oath, I have rell,d my Bible, and 
there I am taught to love -tl:e brother
hood, to fear God, and to h,mour th('i 
Kin~." The plan adopted in all the 
echools of teachir,~ the children to 
commit the scriptures to memory, too, 
will be, I hope, prnduct.in) of much 
good; for if interested meu ~hould 
take the Bible from them, they rnnnot 
take their memories from thl'm; as a 
dear little girl observed, when the 
prir:st took the Testament from her; 
" I haYe learned," said she, " the 
first ~O chapters of the Gospel of St. 
Matthew, and he cannot take away 
them." The word of Goel, we hope, 
is hid in the hearts of many of them, 
thRt ,they may not sin ~i,;ainst him, 
Knowledge is increasinµ·, and "-ill in
crease, until the cRrlh shall be filled 
with tl1P. knowledge of tl:<• Loni. 

I com•erHed with many of the read
tr,; of the Irish scl'iplurcs, aud wall 
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1111 uch pleafted with their appeara11r,c. 
They are well informed men, C!lpable 
of instructing inquh·ers more perfectly 
in the way of the Lord. After trllvel
]in}'.( thro11gh eight counties, and about 
400 miles in the interior of the coun
try, I returned to Dublin, and assist
ed Mr. West and Mr. Wilson in col
lecting the subscriptions. The friends 

soine time sinc1t t1v'ee or four feet ill 
her hold; the Treasurer was in ad
vance; but we have got her safe in 
port to-day, and Rhe must undP,rgo s<>m& 
repair before she can go to sea again : 
she must be coppered and bolted; or 
rather she must he silvered, and her 
bolts must be pure gold. But as we 
who are present are joint owners in 
the concern, each man must pay hi~ 
quota before he depa•ts; for England 
expects every man to do his duty. 

in general gave very cheerfully; but 
1111 agreed that education is the best 
means for relieving their distresses. 
'Refore I left Ireland Mr. M'Kaag 
came to Dublin, anrl he appeared in a 
proper spirit to live and die in the 
cause of. Christianity. I heard him 
converse in Gaelic with a native of Ire
land; they appeared to understand 
each other very well; and I have no 
doubt he is able now to preach to 
thP,m. I received much kindness from 
Mr. West, Mr. Wilson, and other 
Christian friends there; and I shall 
never forget one poor Irishman, who, 
as I was riding over a mountain, and 
was overtaken by a violent storm, 
and rode by the side of his cabin, 
came out, and pullecl off his jacket to 
cover the saddle of the horse, while he 
himself stood exposed to the heavy 
rain. In travelling 400 miles from 
east to west, I met with no insult, no 
injury whatever; and I thought, if 
providence should again permit me to 
visit the country, I should like to 
travel from the Giants' Causeway to 
Cape Clear, and so encompass l.he 
island. My passitge in going and re
turning was stormy and tempestuous, 
I generally put to sea in a gale, with 
n head-wind: and, Sir, I am not very 
partial to sailing in steam packets; I 
would rather sail on board your Irish 
vrsscl in which I have now sailed 
safely and pleasantly seven yem·s. 
She is indeed a fine sea boat, well 
built and well manned, and has every 
year since she has been launched 
made a good voyage. She has en
countered many a gale, but has never 

'been clismasted. Her mast is integri
ty, itlld we see to-day it is set upright. 
She is well supplied with the shrouds 
of an enlightened understanding, and 
the sails of a good conscience. The 
y:nds of duty are well hung ; the sails 
are well bent to them; and she has 
heen td.mmed with care. Your Yessel 
has never been crank yet ; she has 
good tackle; and her rigginl!; and 
sails are in good ·1·epair. She mrries 
with her good stores, being laden 
";th the bread and water of life. 
Rut dudug the last v9yage she has 
shipped some heavy seas; thel'e were 

The other Resolutions were moved 
and seconded by the Rev. Messr3. 
Shenston, Satfery, Dyer, and Finch. 
The Treasurer (Mr. Burls) and tha 
Secretary (Mr. lvimey) returned 
thanks, and expressed their willing
Bess to continue another year in their 
respective offices. The vote of thanka 
to the Chairman was moved by Wm. 
Surls, Esq. and seconded by Chapman 
Barber, Esq.; and after singing, this 
interesting meeting was concluded 
with prayer by the Rev. Dr. Ryland. 
The sum collected at the doors amount
ed to £68 10s. 2d. and there was re
ceived by the Treasurer during the 
week, £492. Much exertion will be 
necessary to keep up the funds of 
the Institution to meet the expendi
ture of £2,500 per year. Subscrip
tions and Donations will be receh-ed 
by Wm. Burls, Esq. 56, Lothbury; 
the Rev. Joseph lvimey, 20, Harpur
street, London; Rev. Mr. ,Vest, 89, 
Usher's Quay, Dublin; Rev. Mr. C. 
Anderson, Edinburgh; Rev. Mr. 
Porney, Glasgow; ReY. Moses Fisher, 
Hunter-street, Liverpool; and the 
Rev. Dr. Ryland, Bristol. 

Rev. Mr. Slienstone, in seconding 
the fourth Motion, said, I adopt the 
sentiment employed by Dr. Ryland 
yesterday morning at tee Prayn-ineet
ing for the Missions, and would say, 
" Men of Israel, help!" The Society 
need.s help, and there is not an indi
vidual present this morning but is ca
pable in some way or other of afford
ing help. To instmct the rising ge
neration in Ireland, is to Jay the ax<! 
at the root of the tree of all the dis
loyalty and disorder that now preYalls. 
To circulate the sacred scriptures; to 
employ men that are we.!! qualified to 
read the sacred scriptures ; to explain 
their meaning, a1Jd to proclaim the 
unsearchable riches of Christ. and to 
lead poor sinners who arc held in the 
,slarnry of superstition to that blessed 
Redeemer who came to give li0erty to 
the captives. Thus, my dear Chris• 
tian friends, you are all capable of 
assisting us with a part of the pro-
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perry- you possess; and I am sure if produce in them the bestconseqnenres, 
you think of the misery of our fellow- I do not rest this assertion on the de
subject$ at the present period, as to <'laration or scripture morcly, or 011 
lheil' temporal misery, and think of the means Hdopted lo accomvlish the 
them as pe1·ishing for the bread of life, end cle~ired. 
I am sure ;you "ill all be ready to ex- V NY happy m,ults hn,ve hecn pro
claim, " Lnrd, what ,,vi\t thou have cluced through this Sodety and others, 
n1e to do? Show me how I can use In fact, our sc:hools, our reuders, 111ul 
the talents! Point out the wav in our preachers have been the instrmncnts 
~hich my single talent may be o"ccu- of turning many of them from darkness 
pied most to thy glory, and so as to light, and from the power of 8atan 
to d,1 most good!" Come forward, then, to God; and wh,it the scrivtnres clhl 
to the help of the L01·d a~ainst the in the hantls of Brainerd in the wilds 
mighty. I hope to-day will evince, of Amerira, what the scriptures h~,·e 
that though we a1·e the last of the ~o- done in Southern Africa, and in the 
cieties honoured with the company of Islands of the South Sea, they will 
the reliiious public, yet our subscrip- doubtles~, thrnugh the hlessing of Goel, 
tions will not be the least. You have accomplish in Ireland, and every 
put in my hand a motion, which I find where else in the world. We Imm 
contains a ,·ote of thanks to your Trea- only to go on in the strength of the 
surer and Secretary, ancl i feel with Lorcl, making mention of his righte·
you ,·ery hearty in rendering them <,usness, and lhat only; and we may 
thanks, for they des(.'ne them at your be assured that God will be with us, 
hands. I have been witness of their and we shall be mighty in the name of 
toils and labours, and yon ought to the Lo1·d. 
thank them : but there is something I cannot but contemplate the 1·esult 
,vhich will be more gratifying to them of our exertions with great pleasure, 
than empty thanks. We love doc- and conside1· the come1·sion of the 
tri.nal truth, but we loYe 1llso practical .Irish to Guel as vf gre,1t importance, 
truth. We seek for somethin:.,; that not only to themselves as it involves 
may pro-re the truth of your profession, their eternal destiny, and as personal 
and presently there will be plates lit. conYersion must issue in the salyation 
the doors, and you will haYe oppor- which is in C!.irist Jesus, but as it 
tunity of making it manifest whether respects others. I anticipate the most 
or not. ;vou esteem the sen-ice .of your . important 1·esults from the operations 
Officers. of- this and other 8ocieties. I cannot 

Re\'. Jtfr. Sajfery.-JVI.r. Chairn1an, look at 1111 Irishman without almost 
\l'hen we tu,n our eyes to the moral coveting· 4hat I we.-e one. There is so 
eondition of Ireland, it is deplornble much mind, so mucl1 activity amoug 
be:i,oncl any thing that persons not them, that you ha, e every thing to 
personally conn,rsant with it can hope for from them. It is trne there 
concein,. Mr. Fisher has given us 1l is something in tl1e warmth of their 
lono- detail of what he has seen. I minds that strikes us with awe; but• 
hn~ seen it; and I should be p;lacl if this very warmth, when emp]oyed in 
~·ou -,.,.ere all transported to Irelancl the service of God, in union with all 
ior one day, to collect, by your per- the graces of the {;hristian chamcte1·, 
sonal intercourse with them, the will sene lo indgorate tho9e graces. 
~mount of the moral ignorance, super- I have been thinking, Sir, whether 
~tition, and wretchedness of Ire!a1:d. converted Irishmen will not maim the 
You, ~ir, have "itnessed the ponrt.y best angels of God, to fly lhwngh the 
of Ireland in its most happy seasons. midst of heaven with the everlasting 
If these ha,·e failed, or ha Ye been di- ~ospel, t~ preach to the nations. 
minished, then that wretd1cdne,s When 1 recollect a Burke and a She
must be vastly increased. llutwhat ridan, and others, .it is evident Irish
is this to the moral misery of lrel?.nd? men have powerful miucls, and these, 
TLi.; is indeed extreme. Nor is there, only ""·lit cultivation, and to be 
~s you obsened in ;your opening· hrnught into the disposition of the p;os• 
speech, in all the British ~o,~ininns, 1J<:l, a,1d they will produce a moral re-, 
India in some of its terntor1es ex- volution in their own country, and 
ct>pted, a part that is in liUC'h a con- "ill be the first _to send the, go~
<litiuH as unhappy Ireland. Tittt we pd t,, other countncs. I rose on tins 
ha, e no reason to despair of our Sl!C- occasion without any idea lhltt I coulcl 
ce£5 in attempting, not merely to ame-

1 
say any thing lo the .purpose; but 1 

Jioro.te their present condition, but in . lorn Ireland; I lmvc seen her, and_ 
effecting such a moral challge as shall the more I contemplate the state ol 
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I.hat connlry, the more I see ll,~ pro
priety of supporting Societies of this 
description. 

Jlev, 11:fr. Finch.-Sir, Ladies anu 
(tpntlemen, When we consider the 
different Societies that have this week 
pn"aged our attention, we have per
haps been at a loss to determine their 
comparative merits, and their respec
tive claims upon us; but the object of 
all of these is one and the same, whe
ther you educate young men for the 
('.hristi:cin ministry, to supply destitute 
cliurches, or to itinerate in our own 
country, among its dark towns and 
Yillages; or whether you send Mis
sionaries to the Provinces of India, or 
to the Islands of the W cstern Ocean; 
or those who itinerate in Ireland, to 
read the scriptures and preach the gos
pel, the object is one and the same: it is 
to show them the way of salvation, and 
to direct them to the Lamb of God who 
taketh away the sin of the world; and 
as the object is the same, our feelings 
may be concentrated in the advance
ment of all of them; and we can give 
to either of them, and to the whole of 
them, our prayers, our wishes, and all 
the support of which we are capable. 

Jl1r. [vimey was thankful to the 
Meeting for the affection and confi
dence which had l~een expressed, and 
said he was willing to accept the of
fice for. another year. He earnestly 
requested that others of his bre~hren 
in the ministry would assist in reliev
ing him from the labour of collecting 
for the funds of the Society, as se
Yeral around him had cheerfully done. 

• • • 
ORDINATIONS, &c. 

mencecl with prayer. Mr. Davies or 
Leyadin, 11nd Mr. Evan~ of Brecon, 
preached front Mai. iii. 16, and Phil. 
iii. 13 ; and the latter concluded the 
service. 

It is well known to some, that this 
infant church has suffered much from 
several causes; but since Mr. Jones 
has resided here, the congregatio11 
has greatly increased, in consequence 
of which they will be under the neces
sity of enlarging the chapel; and to
wards the liquidation of the greatest 
part of the debt, (for all the members 
except one are labouring people,) tho 
church will be obliged to make an 
appeal to the religious and benevolent 
public. 

MAY I, a meeting was held at Barn
staple, designated, THE UNIO'.'l 
QUARTERLY MEETING OF 
THE. PARTICULAR BAPTIST 
CHURCHES OF TORRIN"GTON, 
BIDEFORD, AND BARNSTAPL£. 
in 1'.orth Devon, when the following 
ministers engaged in the serdces of 
the day. In the morning, Mr. Puls
ford of Torrington read Isaiah Ix. and 
prayed; and Mr. Price of Bideford 
p1·eached from Rom. i. 16, and con
cluded. In the evening, Mr. Mitchell 
of Barnstaple read Isaiah Iii. and 
prayed; Mr. Pulsford preached from 
Psalm lxxxvii. 3; Mr. May, a mem
ber of the Baptist Church, Barn
staple, who labours in some of the dark 
,·illag-es, gave a short address; and 
Mr. Mitchell addressed the congrega
thm, and closed with prayeT. The 
services of the day were pleasing, and 
we trust, profitable. The nextmeeting
is to be held at Torrington on the last 
Wednesday in July: Messl'S, l\Iitchell 
and Price to preach. 

APRIi. 3, the Rev .• Tohn Thom'ls , 
Jones, late student at Abergavenny, 
'!?as ordainr.d pastor of the Particular 
Baptist Church at HAY, Breconshire. 
i\Ir. Byefield of i\ladley commenced 
the sen ice at eleven A. M. stated the 
nature of a gospel church, asked the 
usual questions, and received !\fr., 
Jones's confession of faith; Mr. Da,ies 
of Lcyadin offered the ordination 
11rnyer; aftc1· which l\Ir. EYans of 
Hrecon deliYercu. a solemn cha1·ge 
from Ephes. iv. 11, to Mr. Jones; and 
Mr. Ro,sers of Ganvay, from Phil. ii. 2, 
( the latter part,) addressed the church. 
i\[et again in the evening at seven. 
M,·. Enrn Samuel, student at the Hap
list Academy at Abcrgannny, com-

MAY S, the Seventh Anniversary of 
the BEDFORDSHIRE ASSOCIA
'flON of Baptist Churches was held 
at Bedford. Mr. Middleditch prayed; 
Messrs. Kilpin and Wake preached; 
the former from Isai. xlii. 4 ; the lat
ter from Rom. xii. 1. In the afternoon_ 
:Mr. Holloway prayed, before the bu
siness of the Associatiun was trans
acted. Next meeting to be at Tod
dington the first Wednesday in May, 
1823; Messrs. Knight and King to 
preach; Mr. Wake to prepare the next 
Circular Letter on the question," How 
can believe1·s be good wiLnesses for 
G o<l in the world?" 
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JUNE Ii, the Annual Meeting of the 
REDFORD UNION was held at 
Bedford. In the morning; l\fr. Hol
land of St. Ives commenced with read
in:,; and praJ·er; the Report of the 
Committee was read, and tbc Presi
rlent, Treasurer, and SecretarieE, were 
re-elected; Mr. J. Clayton, junior, 
preached from I Cor. ix. 22; and Mr. 
Geard ofHitchin conclud<'d. In the 
4'YeningMr. J. Holloway. (late of Bris
tol, now of Ca.rdington Cotton-end,) 
began with prayer ; Mr. Middleditch 
of Biggleswade preached from Luke 
xv. 10; and Mr. R.HalleyofSt. Neot's 
concluded. 

Ji,-o: G, the Rev-. Jolin Holloway, 
lftte of Bristol, was orchlined at CARD
INGT0'11, COTTON-E:'I.D. Mr. T. 
King of Bedford read the scriptures 
and prayed; l\:lr. J. Upton of London 
deli,ered the introductory discourse, 
and asked the usual quest.ions; Mr. J. 
Such of Steventon otrere<l the ordina
tion prayer; l\Ir. T. Middleditch of 
Biµ:gleswade addressed tl1e minister 
from Haµ:gar ii. 4 ; Rev. Mr. Hillyard 
ef Bedford preached a Ye1-y appropri-

:tte sermon to the pco11le from Acta 
n·. 32; and Mr. Ge1ml of Hikhin 
concluded tlw solemn senice with 
prnyer. In the cvcnii1g Mr. G. Slopcr 
of Hitchin prayrd, and Mr. Upton 
prearhed, The invitation of the chmch 
to Mr. Holloway was unanimous, and 
we trnst his labours will be made a 
blessing· in this part of Zion, 

• • • 
The following Sums u,e,-e voted to th~ 

TVidou·s of Baptist Ministers, out of 
the P,·~fits of this Work, on the 21st 
of June, 1822. 

J. D .......... £5 j J. s .......... 5 
J\,[. A • ........ 51 H. M ...••.... i; 
S. D., ..•.• ,., 5 E. B ....•..••. 5 
E. S .•....• , .• o M. I. ...•..... 5 
S. L .•.....•.• 5 E. B .•....•... 5 
E. B .••...•.• , 5 ·1 R. S .•.••..••. 5 
R. R, • • • . • • • • o A. ,v. . . . . . . . . 5 
A.A .......... 51 E.A •••.•••••. Ii 
1\1. M, .•. , •..•. o A. B .. , ••.•••. 5 
A. E •.••.. , . . . 41 A .. H. 5 
K.S ......•••• 5 
P. W ......... 5 i;J.14 
s. w ......•. 6 

lltalenlJar. 

JWLY I. Moon passes Anta.res II aft. 
The Pleiades between J UJJi
ter and Venus. 

S. Moon passes Herschel. 
,&, Full Moon X. 54 morn. But 

she is too far south for the 
Earth's shadow to fall upon 
her. 

8. Moon passes the Urn of 
Aquarius. 

IS. Moon passes Saturn. 
14. Moon passes Jupiter. Ju. 

piter, Saturn, Aries, the 
Pleiades, and the Moon near 
-.eh other. Venus and Al-

dcbaran to the east of them. 
-Mercury, in respect of 
longitude, between the Sun 
and the Earth. 

15. · Moon passes Venus. 
18.· New Moon II. l aft. but sb 

is too far north to cast her 
shadow upon the Earth. 

20. The Crescent of the Moon. 
passes Regulus half-past 
VIII Night. 

23. Moon passes Mars. 
28. Moon passes Antares quar• 

ter-past IX night. 
SI. Moon passes Herschel., 
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BAPTIST MISSION. · 

l!)ome n:,roceelJingr. 
ANNUAL MEETINGS·. 

THE more public services-connected: 
with the Annual Meeting of the Bap
tist Missionary Society were pre
ceded, this year, by an open Meeting 
of the Committee, held at the Mis
sionary Rooms, in Wardrob.,-place. 
About fifty friends, principally minis
ters from the country, assembled on 
Tuesday morning, June 18, at eleven, 
when,much information- respecting the 
affairs oftheSocietywas communicated, 
and-some important sugg.estions were 
thrown out. The beneficial tendency 
of this new arrangementwas perceived 
and acknowledged, and we hope that, 
in a future year, it w.ill be repeated, 
and that some place of meeting may 
be found, capable of accommodating a 
larger< number. 

On• Wednesday morning, at eleven, 
a very large congregation assembled 
at G•..-eat Queen-street Chapel, which 
had been lent, both for. the-Sermon and 
Annual ].\,feeling, in the most liberal 
way., by the trustees. The first hymn 
and a portion of scripture were read by 
the Rev .. F. A. Cox; prayer was ot~ 
fierecl by the Rev. J •. Wilkinson of 
Saffron Walden ; the sermon by the 
Rev. W. Jay. of Bath; and the Rev. 
Mr. Morley, one of the ministers con
nected with the plaoe, concluded in 
prayer •. 

Mr. Jay is known by mnny to have 
been long in habits of friendship with 
most of the earlier conductors of the 
MiSBion; and has, on several previous 
occasions, advocllted the cause of tho 
Society, at difie1·ent places in the 
country, with zeal and success. The 
promptitude with which he complied 
,vith the request of the Committee to 
undertake this iervico, entitlei him to 

'YOL.XIV, 

our warmest thanks; and ,ve trust 
that these occasional interchanges of 
p11blic labours, of which, we believe, 
our Wesleyan brethren lhst set tho 
example,• will serve to strengthen 
mutual attachment between the friends 
of the Redeemer of different denorui
nations. 

The passage ,elected by Mr. Jay 
was.Jsai. Iii. 13-15. Behold, my se1·-
1iant shall deal prudently, he shall he 
exalted and extolled, and he TJery high. 
As mo.ny were aatoni.shed at. thee ; his 
visage WIM so marred more than any 
man, and his fmm more thaJJ the a<m& of 
men : So shall he sprinkle mt1.11y na
tions; the kfogs shall shut their mouths 
at him: for that which had Mt hee,a tnl,J 
them shall they see: and that which th,y 
l•tJd not heard shall they consider. 
From which he took occasion to speak 
of the character and conduct of the Re
deemer; of the eminence he should at-

. tain, the sufferings he should endure. 
and the benefa:ial effects which should 

, ultimately flow from them. In con
. eluding, he enlarged, with much ani
. mation, upon the necessity and useful-
ness of Missionary exertions in gene• 
ral, and bore a very strong testimonJ' 
to the importance and value of the In
stitution for which he was pleading, 
in particular. We regret that we can
not give a more ample account of thii, 
able discourse, which was character
' ized throughout by the evangelical 
richness of sentiment, and energeti<! 
simplicity of manner, by which Mr. 
Jay has long been distinguished; but 
if, as we hope, he may be prevailed 
upon to comply with the earnest 1·e
quest of the Committee, and permit 
the sermon to be printed, our reader;t 
will thf'n have the advantage of pe
rusing it for themselves, 

At six in the evening, a numerou, 
congregation assembled at Zion Cha-

• By inviting Mr~ Ward to preach at_ thf'iC" 
Annual MC1eting in 1820. Mr. Hall of Leic~itcr 
is en~aged, we under-sta.ud. to preach for the 
Bri,toi Auxiliary to the Landon ll:/~u11an1 
3"cictJ11 ill Se11tamber ne,.t. 
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mon was delh ered by the Rev. Mic11h 
Thomas of Aberp;avcnny from James 
v. 20. 1/c ,r.'iid, com·ertttl, a sin1w· 
f,·om tire c1"1"01· of his way shaU save a 
soul .from ,/cat h, a,1d $hell /tide a ,1iul
titude ,,( si11s, in which he iusisted on 
the Yalne of the soul-the awful na
ture o( tlrnt death to \\hich it is liable 
-nnd the means and felicity of its rc
COYery from it. Some rece;1t articles 
of Missionary intelligence were read 
..t the close of the sermon by the junior 
Se{"!"etary; the hymns were read by 
the ReY. Wm. Shenstone; and praye1· 
was -0tfered at the commencement, by 
the Rev. T. l\liddleditch of Biggles
-n-·ade, and at the close by the Rev. 
Richard Davis of Walworth. A prny
er-meeting was held at Eagle-street 
on Thursday morning, for the special 
purpose of imploring the Divine bless
ing on the Society, and its Missionaries. 
The venerable Dr. Ryland delive1·ed a 
most suit~ble antl animated address, 
from Acts xxi. 2S, .llfen of Israel, lielp; 
and MessTs. Shirley of Sevenoaks, 
Hargreaves of Little Wild-street, and 
Elvey of Fetter-lane, London, engaged 
in prayer. 

Soon after the prayer-meeting was 
closed, a very large and respectable 
auditory assembled at the Chapel in 
Great Qu·een-street. A verse having 
been sung, the Rev. Thomas Blundell 
of Northampton implored a blessing 
on the proceedings of the day, and 
Benjamin Shaw, Esq. Treasurer to the 
Society, was called to the Chair. 

Mr. Shaw opened the business of 
the meeting by observing, that the 
audience was com·ened to hear the 
Report of the Committee for the past 
year. It would be for the meeting to 
decide whether they had conducted 
themselves as good stewards of their 
bounty, and whether their assiduity 
had been &uch, as to justify a renewal 
of their confidence, and of their sub
:scriptionii. He remarked that, by the 
blessing of God, we had arrived at 
what may be considered the thirtieth 
Annivel'"Sary of the Society ; and that 
the satis[action arising from a retro-
11pect of the goodness of God towards 
the Institution, was mnch increased 
by witnessing the deep and lively in
terest felt in the work of Missions by 
the Christian public at large; as shewn 
by the esta1,li~hment of various other 
/>ocie; ies of tile same description. He 
congratulated his friends around 1,im 
that, whi 1e the Society bore a distinc
ti rn nal.ilfc', a1Jd was called " The 
Baptist Mission.;ry Society," yet th.i.t 

its object was, to make proe-elyte11 tt, 
Chrislianity, l1ot to our own particul,n 
tenets or denomination. Mr. Shaw 
proc<.'eded lo express the pleasuro he 
had felt yesterdny, in witnessing 
what he cohside1·ed a happy instanc•J 
of Christian liberality, an lndopencient 
minister preaching in a Wesleyan 
Chapel for a Baptist. Society; and af
ter a variety of other nppropriate ro
marks, called on the Secretary to read 
the Report. • 

The junior Secretary then 1·ead the 
Report from the pulpit. It contained 
an interesting account of the present 
state of the Missions on the Continent 
of India, in Ceylon, Java, Sumatra 
the West Indies, &c. together with; 
statement of the measures which had · 
been adopted at home for promoting 
the interests of the Society; and 
though nearly an hour was occupied 
in the delivery', it was heard through
out with profound attention. 

In rising to present, as Treasurer, 
an account of the income and expen• 
diture of the Society, the Chairman 
observed, that he felt some little em
barrassment in bringing down the 
minds of the audience from the hea
venJ.y contemplations excited by the 
close of the Report, to a mere detail 
of figures. Such, however, was his 
duty; and he must proceed to dis
charge it, in the hope that his respect
ed friends who would shortly address· 
them, would revive, by their speeches, 
the. pleasant and animating feelings 
to whjch he had alluded. 

From the statement of accounts then 
made by Mr. Shaw, it appeared that 
the 1·eceipts of the Society, in the year 
just closed, had been greater than in 
any preceding year, except the last, 
in which extraordinary Douations and 
Collections· had been made to the 
amount of £2000. The amount now 
received was about £11,600; ex
ceeding the expenditure by · £1000; 
but as the Treasurer had immediately 
to make a large remittance to India, 
and was under acceptance for bills 
drawn from thence, the amount of 
debt at present due from the SocietJ 
might still be stated at £4000, 

The first Resolution, 

That I he Report now read 
be adopted and circulated; and 
that this l\leeting desires to offer 
a tribute of humble praise to the 
Great Head of the Church, who 
has graciously enabled the So
ciety, notwithstanding its pecu-
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uiary embarrassments, to main
tain and enlarge its operations 
durin~ the past year, 

Wl\8 moved by the Rev, JoSEPII KING
HORN of Norwich, who observed, that 
for the sake of order and _regularity, 
it was necessary to ask the concur
rence of the Meeting in the public;ition 
of the Report, but he was convinced 
there would be one universaldeclaration 
that the Report 1/emrtnded to be reMiv
ed, '':ith the most unbnunded gratitude: 
not simply to those indefatigable and 
prudent laboul'ers that have been em
ployed; but especially to that GREAT 

B1uNG, of whom, and from whom and 
to whom, ·are all things. ' 

It is unspeakably pleasing t-0 see 
that, wherever ChriAtianity is convey: 
~d, man not_ only becomes improved 
rn moral and mtellectual attainments -
bnt that gr~at p1-inciple strongly draw~ 
our· at1ent10n: " The gospel is the 
powe:r of God unto salvation," to every 
.one, who cordially believes it, . 

Anothey i·ema1k ho would make 
from the Report t~at had . been read 
(and they had publicly expressed the 
interest they had felt in it,) ,vas, that 
from a great vaiietJ of _ particulars 
an,d by infinite labour, a great deal 
had been done; and they would thank 
the great God of heaven and earth 
for enabling them to do it, Lookiu g 
at the maps of the Society, they saw 
hern a station, and there another: 
thirty, or somewhere there-a.bout in 
the whole. In this view, these pl~ces 
looked wondrous pretty. But, they 
arc 500 miles from each other. Some 
of them· are more than double that dis
tance. They are bat a handful of 
,corn upon the tops of the mountains.
If there were ouly one minister here 
in London, and another 500 miles off, 
would you not call this an awful 
dearth? And this is the state of the 
heathen nations, all the world over. 
" Pray ye, therefore, the Lord of the 
harvest, that he will send forth labour
ers into his harvest." 

If any should ask, what have you 
done 1 Comparatively nothing. Don't 
object that against us, we pray. 
Chl'istianity itself was liable to thi, 
1,ame objection; for as Dr. Watts says: 

" So, when thy truth began its course, 
It touch',! and glanc'd on every land." 

The apostolic age was not distin
g11ishcd for multitudinous churches · 
put fol' small assemblies, in varion~ 

p)aces. They were like bellc'lm on ~
h1ll, whosr, light was seen afar otT. 
It was )Ince the same, where thou
sands now know each other. Thi'!I 
country, this kingdom, London itself, 
was once heathen, There was but one 
single Missionary. When we calcu
late upon our own scale of twenty
four hours in a day, in reference to 
this subject, we wondrously err. 
We have to do with a heing whosa 
calculations are very different: with 
whom, " One day is as a th.:,nsand 
years, and a thousand years are as 
one _dar ," The day with us is only 
begmmng; tlie sun ha~ not yet risen 
to the meridian. « A little one shall 
become a thousand, and a small one 
a strong nation: the Lord will hasten 
it in his time." G.o forward with hio-h 
hope and with earnest prayer: a~d 
though we cannot do this gre:-tt work 
of ourselves, the LoRD shall accom
plish it. 

That part of the m<,tion, in ,vhich 
W€ desire to offer our humble praisea 
to God, receirnd his most hearty ap
proval; and may He do a great d.eaj 
more, first, in us; and then, by us! 

EDWARD PHILLIPS, Esq. of Mell,
s/ta,n; --If I were called to select a 
~otto for the Haptist Missionary So
ciety, my motto should be, II"ve faith 
i?1 ~d. For never, never was any 
:Society set on foot and carried on 
that requii-ecl greater faith, or mor; 
earnest supplir.ation to the DiYin'e Be
ing. He called to mind the solitary 
Mr. Thomas, returning from India, 
~here he had witnessed the supersti
t_10n of the natives, in all its revolting 
forms; where he had se-en their cruel
ties ; an:d where he had beheld infide
lity, spreading like a torrent. On hia 
return io Europe, he visited a much 
valued relati rn of his own the late 
Dr. Stennett; to whom he 'expressed 
great concern, that more labourers 
should be employed in India. At the 
time, it was unknown, how such mea: 
sures cou_ld be undertaken ;--not a 
gleam ofhgbt appeared ou the horizon. 
lking called to attend a meeting of 
their denomination at Clipston, or 
some place in that neighbourhood, he 
accidentally, orprovide11tially he might 
rather say, met with the venerable 
Dr. CAREY; whose mind, for a long 
time, had been much interested about 
the heathen. Mr. Thomas had just 
returned from India; and he eno·a~ed 
to accompany him back. They ~;ut, 
as going down into a well, where all 
was dark and deep; but they saicl t., 
the \·enerab~e FULLER, you must hohl 
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the ropes. ( Tiem·.) It was rather a 
mine, into which they descended; M 
vast riches, and of iucalcul~ble ti·ea
~ur~s. None coul<l know the extent 
of the b~nefits conveyed, or of their 
obligations to the Divine Being, till 
they ~hould rest from their labours and 
ent~r into the joy of their Lord. 

He would indulge for a moment 
~sown reclinl!,"s, and say, How much. 
he was gratified on the platform, by 
beinii; ,u:·,·ounded by his warm friends 
of the same denomination with hi\uself, 
and by those other respectable persons 
of a different persuasion, for whose 
attendance they were obliged this day. 
To them, he was indebted for repeat
ed acts of kindness and attention; and 
when attending some of their nume
rous meetings, he has asked himself; 
How is it, that we do not know each 
other better? Our grand cause is the 
same; our design, to diffuse the know
i~dge of God and of the Saviour, is the 
same; and we wish to spread it 
through the earth. How is it, we 
should not draw together? We ar<: 
drawing to;!:ether; and from this hour, 
from hencefurth, he hoped, that all 
would ghe their unequivocal and de-
9ided a.id to every Missionary Institu
tion, for circulating the knowledge oJ 
God and of the Saviour. 

Mr. Phillips continued to remark; 
It was important to consider, that 
their work was not ended, but only be
ginning. It was only the dawning of 
Missionary labours ; the brightness of 
the day will shine, for years and years 
to come. 

When congregated in this favoured 
spot, they seemed thick and numerous; 
but, as was strikingly observed by his 
highly respected friend" in his sermon 
ofyesterday: When our Missionaries 
are spread abroad, they are like ships 
on the occean. Here, they were many ; 
put, in the scene of actual labour few, 
and they are very far distant from 
each other. so that there was no dan
ger of inte~ference there. 

He would not trespass on the time 
of tliat re,;ped.able meeting any farther 
than to cong·ratnlate them, that he 
was likely to be sucoeeded, and they 
to t,, greatly instructed, by one with 
wiwm he felt it an honour to sit on 
the same platform :-the frien!l of lm
inan kLC:. and tJ1e liberator of Africa. 
He hc.iied the hour; he felt the felici
ty c,f tlw Ill()lllent; and he blessed God 
fur tl,e opportunity. 

The second Resolution, acknowledg-

;, [lev. William Jay. 

ing the kind assistance of Minlslera 
Auxiliary Soci~ties, &c. &c, •Was pro~ 
posed by W. WILBElll'ORCE, Esq. 1\1.P. 
who said, he· coulrl assure the Chait·
man, and the assembly, that nlthuugh 
he had not before had the honour of 
taking a share in thd1· i11teresting 
meetings, yet he had loug been deep!~ 
interested in their cause. From th.e 
very first of its commencement, he 
could truly declare, that his eye was 
fixed upon it; and he continued, from 
yea1· to yea1·, to watch its pi·ogress, 
aud to anticipate its triumphs: while 
it now promises greater and better 
things hereafter. He shewed his zeal 
by attending that meeting, when it 
was manifest he was little able to ex
press the feelings of his heart. It was 
natural, he said, for the Chairman, 
who had so forcibly addressed the 
meeting, to observe the striking dit~ 
fernnce between the origin and present 
state of the Society. They saw how a 
little seed, as a grain ofmustar!l, elii
cidating the scriptural parable, bad 
already grown.into a mlghty tree, ex~ 
panding its foliage, and presenting 
its fertility as an object of unrivalle<l 
beauty and grandeur. He was ex
ceedingly struck and gratifi.ed, when 
he saw tha,t Almighty God was .giring 
these indicat-ions of his ·special appro: 
bation, and he seemed to:call to them, 
almost as with an audible voice, to 
go fo1·ward with .earnestness, and con
fidence, and enei-g·y in the path whicl\ 
he had. opened befMe them. 

In the beginuing of their efforts, he 
1·ecollected· how slowly ·they proceed
ed, and he well remembered reading 
at the time when they made their first 
subscription in behalf of tµe Hindoos, 
that th'e whole sum amounted to littla 
more than Thirteen Pounds. Hut he ha!l 
lived to s11e the day, when only ~reo 
of their chief Missionaries themselves 
( their once poor, as w.ell as despised 
Mfasionaries) had contributed from 
their joint labours, a sum of Filly 
Thousand Pounds l He mentioned 
thi~ iu that place, not as a proof of 
any extraordinary greatness of min?, 
or of Christian liberality, but he did 
~o because God had honoured them tq 
meet tbe spirit ef tlie wodd in' the 
language of the world. He menti:>n• 
edit, not because they were not betoro 
generous, according to the ability they 
had; for the sa1ile men, who raise~ 
thirteen pounds, two shillings an~ 
sixpence, had the spirit to give the 
larger sums, had they possessed the~: 
They have now redeemed tlw pledge 
theri given,• 11.nd they- are pouting tl\~ 
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fruits of their wl!ll-llireoted htbour into 
the treasury of the Lord. It was n 
eliscO\·ery of the present time, to irs
crrtain the Important truth, that the 
smaller contribu lions of the m1t11y raise 
the largest sums; and the laborious 
urtisun, by the s.ubscription of his 
weekly penny, would raise a consider
uble amount in -a few year8; and by 
union with others, it would become a 
large and a mighty sum. We know 
there were some, who were not ·for re
ceiving these srrmller subscriptions. 
:From such clrnrit1_1ble feelings for the 
JJOOr he would dissent: because they 
were founded on a mean and erroneous 
view of the real goodness of the heart 
that gives. Those subscriptions were 
not to be estimated according to their 
pecuniary amount, hut by the spirit 
from which they proceeded, and by 
those feelings of sympathy and Chris
tian lo-ve, which had prompted the 
fo<lividuals in question, from r.aising 
Thirteen Pounds in the first instance, 
to contribute Fifty thousand, 

It cannot be doubted, Sir, that this 
disinterested and noble measure was 
planned by the directing blessing of 
God. Dr. Carey, whose low origin 

'is the greatest honour that can be con-
ceived, was raised, by the grace and 
power of God, to that high e'levation 
·which he now o.ccupies. It was divine 
Provi~ence which • raised up such a 
rrmn, and gifted him with these extra
ordinary mental endowments:• Nor 
was he alone; ·there were Mar&hman 
and Wa,·d; they too were exalted by 
that great Master, who"Can never err 
jn the choice of his ministers. It wad 
also remarkable, and · it ha,d always 
raised his hope, that their Society had 
proceeded to occupy the station and 
place be11t adaptep. .to their design. 
They had laid thdr fuhndations large, 
and low, and tleep; because a build
ing was to be rais,ed of oxti·aor.dinary 
extent, and of unrivalled splendour. 
It was to be no Ba be! of earthly pride 
and vanity; and wheJl rai.sed to its high
est pitch,itwou1d reach a point never to 
~e surpassed .on earth. Their Mission
aries had procee~ed to acquire · the 
lcnowledge of the various languages 
9f the East, and to translate the scrip
tures into them. He remembered that 
when it ple11-sed God to send his·Son 
into the wol"ld, tac Old Testament had 
been translated into the language of 
all learnecl jilen, in the Septuagint 
version, and this rendered it impossi
ble that it could ever be charged upon 
the Christians as their work. Remark
able and analogous also, at the time 

I 

of the Reformation from Popffy, th" 
dawning of a second glm-ious d,ry from 
a night of Egyptian dark~AA, the dis
covery of printiog, 1md the revivid of 
letters, gave a wioe drcnlation to di
vine trllth, beyond any thing thu t had 
before opened to the human intdlec~, 
orto ·human discovery. He 11at.urally 
connected the11e thoughts with 9ucb a 
man as Dr. Carey; an<l he rejoiced 
that i:t had pleased God to let him live 
long enough to witne11S from Dr. Carey 
and this Society, the removal of that 
reproach which attended our po~ses
sions in India. They has heard of the 
peculiar charaeter, the differerrt in
ventions, and the military talents ef 
the Hindoos : but we had always 
made them &ubservient to onr own 
purposes, and little consulted their 
real advantage. Here we are endea
vouring to confer upon them real be
nefits, ·by attempting to communicate 
to them happiness in this world, as a 
pledge of felicity in the next. 

This was a design of deep·reflection, 
-0f courage, of resolution, and of diffi
culty. It was, he repeated, no slight 
enterprise. The god of this world had 
entrenched himself behind barrier after 
barrier, but much of the darkness that 
prevailed had been chased away by 
the light and power of truth; and the 
Missionaries bad shewn to mankir.<l, 
and the inhabitants of Europe, that 
what httd been reported of ilie inoffen
siveness and innocence of the Eindoo 
character, was all an abominable false
hood of him who <'1'.as a liar from the 
beginning. (Hear) 

In India, the female sex had been 
reduced to the lowest degradation_ 
The spirit of Christianity being absent, 
powet·J;riumphed o,·er weakness, and 
cruelty over benevolence; that w~ 
deg·raded and insulted, which should 
be ·raised and beautified. Praetic'1 
prevailed there, the most abhorrtnt to 
our nature; children destroyed then: 
pa1·ents, mothers ga,·e up their infants, 
and the dark being of the dcmc,ri~ 
idolatry seemed to trust in his sc:re anq 
never-fajliog efforts. 

Th.ii, Sir, is the b~gi1rni11i: ofa great 
a11d glorious work, that wili be crown
ed with complete sun-ess. \I itb plea
sure he heard of th,• formation of 
schools; and that the r.>1.tives, in som1i 
ins~at;ic~., shewed a gl'eater ~age-rness 
to receive our instruction, than wci 
sometimes see in this conutl'y. At the 
same time, this is not the ,,11Jy tield of 
your exertions; the wretebect.~ t:d the 
miserable are the objects uf ~-,,in care 
wherever l;heJ are found. \i bile yo' 
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!!lend to the East, you are mindful of 
the West also; and the Negro slave 
recPives from you the liberty of the 
Gosp6'1. Oh! may you ever tread in 
the footsteps of your heavenly Master, 
who was anointed to preach the Gos
pel to the poor, to heal the broken
hearted, to release the captive, ancl 
to diffuse unh-ersal happiness and 
comfort! 

It was glorious to be engaged in such 
a cause; and he congratulated from 
his heart the gentleman who was called 
to the Chair on this occasion; he con
gratuLlted himself, and though he 
could not expect to witness the extend
ed res,1lt uf their labourf, yet he hum
bly hoped that, when they took their 
station in ~nother and hetter world, 
they should see, with a fuller and 
higher feeling, all the benefits that 
shall arise from their success. He 
looked forward to the period when 
their success would be most complete. 
This was the glorious morning of a 
blessed day; and it would introduce 
the brightness and the beauty of the 
full meridian. They were engaged in 
a service in which angels would re
joice to be employed; a cause to which 
God bas condescended to communicate 
his special blessing ; and that cause 
which he blesses cannot fail ! 

Rev. F. A. Cox, of Hackney, said 
that almost every topic had been ad
verted to, adapted to excite their ad
miration, and to awaken their grati
tude; and after the eloquent address 
they bad just heard, none could be 
supposed to secure the continued at
tention of the meetin;:\", were not 
their theme, like that of the Gospel 
itself, unlimited and boundless. 

The more their minds cont8mplated 
the subject of Missions, a wider field 
was proportionably opened for their 
renewed and continued exertions; nor 
was this all, for the exertion of the 
mind was not only sustained, but sti
mulated to greater fervour of supplica
tion at the Heavenly throne. They 
were called to go forward to the moral 
conquest of the world with new energy 
and power, through God, in pulling 
down the strong holds of Satan and 
of sin. He felt with those who saw 
that they had reason for humble gra
titude in reviewing the past-gratitude 
to the God of Missions, to Him who 
sent forth his well-instructed Mission
aries in the first ages of the church, to 
evangelize the earth, and who sent his 
~lessini; with them. 

He would not expnliate on the pe. 
1·iod when this Society fil-Rt began. 
when a few assembled to consult 01; 

this great subject. He could not say 
wha.t interest superior and angelic 
spirits felt; but it was not reasonable 
to 8Uppose they could look on such a 
scene with indifference; he would 
however, p:ive expression to the feet'. 
ings of his own heart, and to the si
multaneous feelings of all persons in 
that assembly, by adopting those em. 
ph11-tic words, What has God wrought? 
When they looked at the connection 
betwePn the agency employed, and the 
result p~oduced, they ought not to fail 
in their vigilan~e and exertion, but to 
trust in th~ Lord J ebovab, in whom is 
everlasting strength. 

While he congratulated them on the 
degree of success already attained, he 
could not but see more reason for p.iin
ful, than for pleasurable emotions. A 
,·ast proportion of the world remained 
still unenlightened by tl1e Gospel. 
Millions were still in darkness, while 
few compa.ntively bad received the 
light. The light only bordered on many 
nations. Empirrs were to be won : 
regions were to be traversed ; for al
most the whole world was still lying 
in wickedness. 

Regarding the natives ofindia, they 
would proceed in tho course aheady 
pursued. Their imagination traversed 
over new and untried regions. Geo• 
graphy discovers oew scenes to excite 
the pious and pleasuralne feeling of 
the mind : and it was for them tp 
ascertain the religions, or rather the 
irreligious character of these countrie~ 
which are now brought to ligqt, that 
the counsel and the glory of God may 

· be revealed among them. The que~-
tions were, What is the conqition o.f 
man? What could they clo for his mo
ral and spiritual welfare? What can 
be done by the effects of Christian be
nevolence, to ameliorate their miser
able and unhappy condition ? He, 
.therefore, would second, with thi, 
warmest gratitude, the resolution that 
bad been so ably proposed. Their 
strenuous support and liberal contri
butions were necessary : still more ear
nestly were their co-operating prayer9 
desired. Never let it be said, that 
they wanted zeal and ardour in thr, 
great and glorious cause in which 
they were embarked. Let them never 
want zeal, and with the word of God 
and his blessing, they woiild never 
want the most glorious succcijs 1 



MJSSIONA:rtY HERALD, 

c~ntrib11tin11s received by tlte Tre,uurer of the Baptist Missionary Soc-iety, frrn11 
M11y 14, to ,lune 2,1, 1822, not including Individual S11bseriptions. 

FOR THE MISSION. £ s. d. 
Ncthcrlancls, Auxiliary Baptist Missionary Society, by Rev. S. 

Mnller, Secretary · .... • ............... .- ••.. ; ......... 200 O O 
Legacy of Mr. M. l'uplatt, late of Ramsgate, by Messrs. Gill-

man and Randall, Executors •,.,.................. • . • 40 o 
Uon-strect, Walworth, Female Auxiliary Society, by Mrs. Chin 60 O 
Ailie-street, Female Auxiliary Society, by Rev. W. Shenstone 15 O 

Sunday-School Children, by Ditto ....•.•••.• , • . 1 o 
Bow, Auxiliary Society, by Rev. Dr. Newman,., .• ,......... 23 12 
Hackney, Auxiliary Society, by Rev. F. A. Cox•, .... ,, •• ,.. 47 8 
Eagle-street, Auxiliary Society, by George Bagstar, Esq. , , . . 24 o 
Prescott-street, Auxiliary Society, by George Morris, Esq. •.. 40 O 
Burton-street, Female Friends, by Mrs. Abberley • ..... , • • • • 2 6 
Dean-street, Female Auxiliary Society, by Rev. T. M. Cramp, a o 
Goswell-street, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Joyce •, •. • • • •• •.. lO O 
Church-street, Auxiliary Missionary Society, by Rev. J. Upton 15 O 
Part of a Collection, June 16, by Ditto,••••••• 4 0 
Collected by Mr. W. H. Adams, by Ditto,•·,.·•. 3 o 
Keppel-street, Committee of Ladies in the Congregation of 

Rev. George Pritchard, by Mr. Marsha]l, .............. . 
Missionary Box in the House of the Treasurer, by Mrs. Shaw•• 
Young Ladies at Miss Littleford's School, by Rev. James Hoby 
Fetter-lane, collected from a few Friends, by Mrs. Elvey • • • • 
Carter-lane, Auxiliary Missionary Society, Moiety of Sum col-

lected by Miss Burls, Mrs. Barber, and Mrs, Marten, ( other 

80 0 
3 4 
1 16 

10 10 

0 
ft 
0 

• 4 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
8 

• 
• 6 
0 

• 
half to Baptist Irish Society) ... , ......... , ... • . , .. . .. .. 21 9 11 

Part of a Collection at Walworth, by Rev. George Clayton•·•• 26 7 1 
Voluntary Subscriptions of the Children in the Fetter-lane Free 

School, by Mr. Kendrick- .••... , ............... · • .. • • • 
Collection at QueeR-street Chapel, by Rev. W. Jay 236 O 4 

Zion Chapel, by Rev. M. Thomas • •. • 73 17 8 
Eagle-street, Prayer Meeting ..... • • • 8 11 0 
Queen-street, Annual Meeting• •• •.•• 100 2 6 

Several Additions .... , , , , , • • • • • 5 4 4 

i 12 

----423 15 
Watford, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Young • .. • • • • .. • • • .. • • • 
Liverpool, Lime-street Juvenile Society, by ·Mr. E. Cearns, Jun. 
Wick and Pulteney, Auxiliary Missionary Society, by Rev. R. 

6 0 
7 0 

s 

HI 
0 
2 

Caldwell . , .. , ....... , .••.••••••.••••••••••• , •• , •. , • • • 7 0 O 
Edinburgh, Sundries, by Rev. C. Anderson • ...• • •, • • • • • • • • • 423 1-l 10 

Sundl'ies, by Rev. W. Innes ......... ••·• .. • .. •• 102 13 6 
St. Albans, collected by Female Friends, by Rev. W. Upton • • 1 11 0 
N ortharnptonshire Association of Independent Ministers, by 

Messrs. lnkersole & Co. •, •,., • • • • • • • • • • •,, • • •, • • • • • • • 10 
Framlingham, Penny Society, by Rev. Georp;e Gibbs • • • • •, • • 2 
Buckinghamshir-e, s:ollected by Rev. T. Uppadine, viz.-

Chenies •••• , ..•. • .•. , • , , .• • , • • 4 18 0 
Chesham , •• , • •, ........ , •••• , , 10 5 Sf 
Risborough • • .• , ..• • •. • • ~· • • • • • 5 12 6 
Haddenham • • , • • • • , • , • • , , • , • • • 3 16 6 

Donations • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 6 0 
----

Crayford, Female Auxiliary Society, by Mrs. Smith,••••••••• 
Colchester, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Patmore,••••····•···• 
Sheffield, Juvenile Society, by Mr. Atkinson , • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · 
lsleham,collectedat Missionary PraJer Meeting, by Mr. Reynolds 
Mr. Raymond,' collected in a Smith's Shop, by Mr. Shenstone, • 
Westerham, Ladies' Association, by Mr. Shil'ley · ·• •· · • · • • • • 
Woolwich, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Frli'eman · •·· • · • · • · · • • • 
Dorman's Land, Collection, by Mr. Chapman • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · 
Amersham, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Coope1· · • • • • · • · • · · • • · · 
Harrold, Quarte1·'s Subscription from Ladies' School · • · • · · · · · 
'l'lemel Hempstead, J<'cmalt· Auxiliary Baptist Missiona.ry So-

ciety, by Rev. Jiuues Clarke, Ha,tf~year'~ Cl.mtributiou,, · · 
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illlS·SION A-RV BF.R ,\ Lll, 

IN'htinf!'bDl'Oll!Pih, N.lrtham'J'ton11hirP., first 0!l'twinf("s of n. fu,..-
LR'Ce-ma·ltl'l"!! and Slme-m11Re1'1l, by their Pa~tm·, .J. All(•n•. 

Coln brook, F1iends Rt • • •,., ........................... . 
John Broadley W_ilson:• Esq. • • , , , ..•. , •.••..•.•. D?mttion 
,Joseph Butmrw01th, Rsq. M .. J;> •• • .. , •• ,, •••••••••• lht:to· •.• 
John Pearsou, Esq, Gol«len-squam ............... , l1itto .. . 
William M'llnficld, li:sq. by Joseph Guttel'idP.'(', Esq, •. Ditto .. • 
A. B. hy Sir John Perring & Co .... Ditto ••• 
Mrs. Luntley, by Re,,, J:itmes Hoby, ...... -D'itto• ••• 
Miss l,untlcy, by Ditto·• .........•......•.. Ditto ... 
A Female Friend, by Ritv. John B'yer,. • ••••••. Ditto •.• 
G. S. by Ditto• •. , . , .• , ........•• Ditto .. . 
D. C. H. by Ditto·· , , , ........ , ..•.... Bitto .. . 
S. E. by Ditto , ..••.. , .....• ,. , ••. , nitto •.• 
M1·. Wright, ,D,.ayton, by Rev. W. Torlin• ....... '" Ditto . • • 
F. M. S. by W. Burls, Esq ... , ...... -Ditto ... 
Q. in the Corne1·, for Missions-, Translations, and Schools. , , •. 

Glasgow Auxiliacy S~ciety., by, Mr. James Deakin, TteasurcJ\, • 
Including the following Sums-

Relief Congregation, Hutcheson. Tmvn, Glasgow, 
A'Uxi!i'ary Bible and Missfonat,y Society, by, Mr; 
A. M'Caul · • ··· • · • • • · · , .. · , ... · ...••..... .'M, 10· o o 

Inhabitants of New LanllTk, byM1s. Owen ..... 'I!, 6, o· O 
Penny-a-Week. Association1 in tt1e Rev. MeS'srs .. 

Kifl.ston and Brash's Congregation, Gla11gow T. 11) o ff 
.A.ssociation of Theological Students in the lJniYer-

sity of Glasg.ow, by Mr. A. Stewart,•••.• ... T,. 10· O· !J 
Paisley, Aiu:iliary Bible· Association, by Mr. R,. B· .. 

Symington • • • • • • • • • • • • •· •·• ,. • .. • .... , .. , , .. T. 10· O• O 
&reenock and Port Glasgow, West Renfrew;;hire· 

Bible Society, byM'r. K:er · • .. , ............. -T. 20• O· 0 
Greenock AuxiliaryM!issiona.l'y Society, by. Ditto, M. Hl· O o: 
Sixth District Association .of. the 0u.ter <i:hurch, Pa-

rish, Glasgow, by Mr. Ja.mes· Playfair•• • • •· M. I, 1 0. 
Rev. David Cannent, Glasgow, for.Serampor.e£ollege l· 1 O 
Rev. Dt. Burns, Glasg.ow, for Ditto,•.•••••••••.. 1 1 0 
Robert Morris, Esq. of Craig, (Ayrshire,) ·for Ditto· 5• O· o, 
Glasgow Auxiliary Society,.••••••••••••••••• .,.s. 20 O o, 
Ditto ...................... • .. · • .... · ... · ... M. 55 o 0' 
Ditto , •. •• • • • •• · ·,, • • ·,. · • · ·. · · · • • ··•, ........ T .. 70 1.7. O 

The Capi,tal.Letter& stand for Schools; Mission, Translations. 

FOR THE TRANSL~TH>NS·, 
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Edinbur!\'h Bible Society, by Rev. C. A!nderson, • .. • • • .. •. • • • 300 0 0 
Robert Haldane, Esq. by Dittn • • • • • •·. • • •••••••Donation 100 0 o 
Calton and Bridgetown, Association fur Religious PnrpoSf'S . , 7 0 0 
Weston by Weedon, Friends, 1:iy'R:-. C. W. • • • • • • • • • • • • •, •,, • 2 rn· O' 
SuJfolk, Society in Aid ofM1ssions, by Mr. S. Ray,•••••••••.. 9 8 9 

FOR FEMALE EDUCA'f.lON. 
Friends, by Mrs. Arnold, for Female Education.in.Calcutta . • 7 2 9 
Ladies of Rev. James Hoby's Congregation, by l\'b1S •. Gouldsmith 20 0 0 
'Newcastle under Line, collected for a School, by Miss Tlwmp-

son and Miss Wilson .... • .... · ..... • •· .. • • .. • .. • .... • • 15 0 0 

N .B. On the 24th of May a sum. of £40 lOs. lOd. was. pa.ld at the Banking. 
house of Sir John. Perring & Co. with.out a name; and on June 15,, a,fur.ther 
Ii.Um of £13 by a Mr. Lo'Rg. The Searetary. requests that particulars.of these 
payments may be sent to him at Wardrobe-Place, and must again beg that the 
friends of the Society will not omit to mention by.whom, and on what account 
payments are made, at the time of making them, 

The thanks of the Committee are presented to Mrs. Thomas, Tooting Lodge, 
fer 2 vols. of Scott'i. :aiblii; and to Mi&11, Gr.oves, of. Amersbam,. for sundry 
M1ti:azines. 



___ ., 
Tnc Annual Meeting of this lnsti

tnti0•1 "l"litB held at the City of London 
Tavern, ou Tuesday eve11ing, June 18, 
18/..l. Edward .Phillips, Esq. (Hi'gh 
Sheriff for the county of Wilts) was 
called to the chail', and acldrt>ssed the 
Meeting in substance as fo,lows. -

LADJJ;;S AND GE~TLEMEN, 

If it is impossible for the man 
of philanthrophy to see the m01·al go
vernment of the worlcl rroing on suc
cessfully without rejoicing at it, it is 
still more impossible for the man of 
religion and piety to see the gospel 
flourishing without ti1ankino-.God and 
taking cour-1tge. Laci1es and Gentle
men, many have been the ·efforts made 
of late ye;i.rs fol' the propagati'on of the 
g_ospel, and. for the circulation ,,f the 
word of divine truth, and g1·eat has 
been the success of many institutions 
for this purpose; but whilst we cor
.dially rejoice that the British and 
Foreign-Hible Society has met with 
succe~s that could not be anticipated 
-whilst we rejoice that various Mis
sionary Societies have succeeded al
most beyond their hopes at one time 
let us now turn our eyes homeward '. 
let us ask ourselves, are there no dark 
corners of the land that want the 
efforts of Missionary zeal to e11lighlen 
them? Are there n_o places around 
where the people still are in darkness 
almost as gross as that of heathens ? 
It cannot be denied there are many 
such places: it cannot be denied 
that multitudes of our fellow creatures 
are perishing for lack of know led o-e · 
and shall it not be our endeavo"ur' 
Ladies and Gentlemen, - to send th~ 
gospel of divine tn1th to them 1 We 
can send to them throngh the efforts 
of YOJJr Missionary Society, men of 
God, who are ready to take the toil 
and labour, and to go and proclaim 
the knowletige of Goel. and of his dear 
Son. Many have been the fruits of 
their le.boJJrs already ~ and many will 
have to bless Goel. throughout a bound
less eternity, that the Home Mission
ary Society has been instituted
now then Ladies and Gentlemen, we 
call upon you at this our Ann11al Meet
ini, in the 11ame of our 1,reat .nd di-

VOL. XIV, 

vine Master, for renewed exertions in 
thiR blcs;ed cause; say not that our 
cc11ls are many, tlrn.t our a11plic.tlions 
are m1merous; we know they are, bnt 
we rejoice that they are so : It is one 
great effect of the knowledge of divine 
truth, that we are never to rest till we 
come to that happy state of rest and 
glory, if through manifold mercy 
we arrive there ; but u:e are neur io 
rest from our labours in this world. 
New fields are opening to us that we 
could not have expected, instances 
are numerous where they. are sayinp;, 
Come and help us ; let us partake of 
that saving knowledge which you 
possess ; and shall we be indifferent 
and careless whether our fellow-im
mortals know the truth or not I No; 
you will not be 110 selfish, seeing the 
gospel of the Son of God preaches 
universal benevolence. Ladies and 
Gentlemen, I should be highly blame

. able did I take up much of your time 
in introducing a business, with the 
object of which you are so well ac
quainted. You will hear tb.e Report 
read by the worthy Secretary, you 
will hear several Gentlemen who will 
address you on the subject, and I 
trust at the close of the Meeting we 
shall go away with the highest impres
sions of the necessity of fresh exertions, 
and greater efforts in this glorious 
cause; and may that divine Master, 
who has hitherto heard every humble 
petition of his servants, bless us with 
his presence here, and crown all '\\ith 
everlasting glory hereafter! 

The Report was then read by the 
Rev. J. EDWARDS ; and the Treasurer's 
account by JOSEPH HANSON, EsQ. 

The R~port stated that this Society 
now employs Twelve Missionaries, who 
are entirely devoted to the work, and 
under the direction of the Committee; 
besides assisting upwards of Eighty 
stated ministers and occasioual preach
ers of the gospel, liiluated in Twenty
six counties in England, and Seven. 
in the principality of Wales. Each of 
those labourers regularly preaches at 
from Two to Ten different stations, 
and they have altogetht'r, upwards of 
!)11e Hu11dl'ed Sunday Schouls under 
their care. The Receipts of the l,1~1 

,2 G 



~14 llAl'TTST HOMr. MISSIONARY SOCIETY, 

yea,· Rmountcd to nearly 11i.ne h1rnd1·er/ 
an<i I h irty 7rnunds, exceeding by up
,Y~nls of tu•o lmnd1·ed pounds those of 
ltny former year. Still the slated in
com~ of this Institution arising from 
Subsrriptions and Auxiliary Societies, 
does ,rnt amount to ·,me half of its ex
penditure: the la1·g;er pr,,portion must 
be prm ided by occasional donations 
and public collections, whic.h are not 
1:>btained without considernble labour 
,ind expens<>. The Report concluded 
with adverting to the great neceisity 
·which still exi~ts fo1· continued and 
encreased exertions, in extending the 
means of religi ms instruction in our 
01rn cnunt>-y. " There are yet some 
thousands of Yillages "ithin the li
mits which are prescribed by you,· 
rc~ula.tions, wherf' the joyful sound of 
"preached gospel is not heard. From 
111,iny of these, applications have been 
recei,·ed fpr assistance, which your 
CGmmittee haYe been under the painful 
necessity of refusing,cntirely fur want of 
funds. .And who dµes not know that, 
in those places wqere no such des\re is 
expr,:,ssed, the i'l'.h>.bitauts are in a con
dition still more deplorable; their 
ipiorance and depca.vity having arriv
ed at that awful extent, as to leave 
them eqnally ifsnorant of their disease, 
and indifferent about the means of re
co<ery. There is this affecting dis
tinction between those who are the 
subjects of natural and spiritual desii
tution, that while the former instiuc
tively seek after a remedy, the latte,·, 
in exact proportion as they need relief, 
are 1nsensiblc of their danger, and 
rnu~t theref,.1re be sought out, or they 
·tt,iU be utte, ly forsaken. 

There are at this time several suita
hle candidates for Home Missionary 
employment, who are waiting the re
sult of this Anniversary, to know 
v.·hether your increased liberality will 
jtistify the Committee in sending them 
out :-the fields white and ready to 
your harvest are within a day's jour
ney ;-the Saviour who redeemed the 
Church with his precious blood, now 
addressesyou from his throne, saying, 
"·JVork u·hilc it i, day, for the night 
cometh, wherein r,o man CAN w01·k." · 

Rev. T. Hutchings of Loudon.
lfr. Ciiair,nan, and Christian Friends, 
had I the most splendid imagery at 
comm,ind, I sLould by no means·cm
ploy it; sober realities are best adapt
ed to this occasion, as solid materi~ls 
a.re most suit,ad for the foundation 0f 
T.he edifice that is intended to rise high 
,rnd last for ages.-,v e recommend 
f'') our favourable regard an Institu~ 

tion which views man in his real co1 . 
dition, which has fOl' ils object the en. 
throning him above the sta1·s, and which 
in its operations is certninly sanctioned 
by experience and the word of God. 
yes, and on this ground we cannot but 
conclude, that if, as the result of youi· 
exertions, but one..precious and immor. 
ta! soul wcrn saved from th1t horrou 
of hell, were embosomed iu the fa. 
vour of God, and were exalted at 
le11gtl1 to the realms of bliss, you 
would not say that the ohject was dis
proportioned to yolll' exertions. But 
a larger, a brighter prospect opens be
fore you; a more ample harvest is to . 
he reaped ; and surely the Report now 
read must gratify the feelings of every 
bcneYolent heart, and excite in you a 
fe1.,-ent concern to be stedfast, immove. 
able, always abounding in the work of 
the Lord. If the Apostle Paul hact 
mei·ely meditated good things in a 
state of seclusion, never would his 
character have presented to us that 
blaze of moral \excellence ;-never 
should we have heard of those churches 
which instrumentally he planted. To 
CQme ue\.rer home, and to think of 
men who are entitled to the·best feel
ings of ou1· !warts, if they had medi
tated good tbings only-if they had 
said, Would but the inha,bit\mts of 
Otaheite 01• ofHindoostan Cl)'11e to \IS, 
we would inform them of the way pf 
salvation, and roint out the pros. 
pect of immortality ;-they might have 
felt, they might have sighed ;-but 
what good would they have done?
We mQst take things as we find them, 
and the· gosvel must be carried into 
contact with )nan, for he will not 
come to seek it; no, indeed~for in
sensibility is one of the most' awful 
properties of moral disorder. It is for 
you to convey the tidings of peace t9 
c1·eatures alienated from God, ·and dy
ing in sin ; and while the church has 
much to hope from your labours, the 
state has nothing to fear from y,our suc
cess; bnt I will not trespass further 
on your time, but ptopose the motion, 
which is, · · · 

" That the information communi
cated by the Report which has now 
been read, almn<lant1y· demonstral"._8 
the necessity and utility of this lusb
tution : and that this meeting desire, 
with devout gratitude, to give glory to 
God for the success with which he has 
crowned the labours of his servants ; 
and that the Report be adopted, and 
circulated under the direction of the 
Committee." 

Rev. Mr. Sa.ffery· of Salisbu1·y1-



BAPTIST HOME MISSIONARY SOCJE'l'Y, jjj 

)Jr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentle
men, I rise to second the motion you 
have he1trd read; and without pre
,umiog to dictate to the Committee 
and t.he OIHcers of this Society1 as to 
the objects to which they should de
vote themselves, and the means I.hey 
should employ, I take it for granted 
they have done the best they could, I 
know the men sufficiently, Sir, to be 
satisfied on this head ; but while I feel 
very thankful that between 900 and 
1000 pounds are collected, and twelve 
Missionaries ave engaged, and up
wards of eighty ministers are assisted 
in diffusing the truths of the gospel in 
our country, I must say, that it re 
quires a very great share of prudence 
and of caution, to give cfticiency to the 
Society, and to secure the success that 
is desirable, . When I consider the 
extremes of ignorance and refinement 
which sometimes meet in villages, and 
contemplate the difficulties of village 
preaching,-my si;,ul sighs to God that 
he would give men qualified for such a 
work. I take it for granted, Sir, (1 have 
no right to do .otherwise,) that all the 
men employed by this Society m·e so ; 
but I beseech this assembly to suppli
cate the God of all grace, to give to 
this Societ)' men qualified to preach 
the word of God: I do most heartily 
second the motion. 

'fhe motion was then put, and car
ried unanimously. 

Rev. J. Bil"t of Manchester.
lb. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen, 
A motion has been put into my hands, 
which, without any thing like the af
fectation of modesty, I should have 
been glad to have declined, from a 
sense of incompetency, Two things 
have reconciled me to accept the mo
tion which my worthy friend has put 
into my hands. One is, that it is to 
be seconded by a revered friend of 
mine, who is well acquainted with the 
persons to whom it refers ; and ano
ther reason is, there is a name in the 
body of this resolution, which I cannot 
think of, or speak of, without anima
tion. I mean the name of William 
Day, Esq. It was my happiness to be 
placed as a pupil under the father of 
M_r. Day, who was a Baptist minister 
at Wellington ; and I am old enough to 
remember the savour of his name 
among the Baptist ministers and 
churches of Somersetshire, Concern
ing Mr. Day, the subject of this reso
lution, I will say, that the memory of 
the father has never yet been dis
gracerl by the c:haraeter •f lhe 10n. 
My 11\0tiQll ii, 

" That this mel'ting conlMly ap
proves of lhe measures which have 
1,epn pursuPd by the Officers and Com
mittee during the last year; and that 
William Day, :Es<1. be rerp1PsterJ still 
to ~ustain the office of Treasurer, ancl 
the Hev. John Edwards the r,flice of 
Secretary; and that the followin~ 
gentlemen be the t:ommittec for the 
year ensuing, with powe1· to add t• 
their number: 

Rev. 0. Clark, 
I•'. A. Cox, 
R, Davis1 
J. Dyer, 
G. Pritchard, 

Mr. Beatson, 
Bligh, 
Brown, 
Buttenshaw, 
Hanson, 
Heath, 
Haddon, 
Low, 
8. lHarshall, 
Millard, 
Napier, 
Olney, 
Roots, 
Thompson, 
'\Valkden, 
Wells, and 
Williams; 

and that Messrs. Beatson, Freme, 
Marshall, Pritt, and J. B. Wilson, be 
the Auditors. 

Concerning the principle of Home 
Missions it is not necessary to say one 
word, because you are all fullv aware 
of its true character and impo"rtance ; 
but there is one serious complaint I 
have to make against the Baptist Hom11 
Missionary Society, and that is, I 
have never heard of them in the coun
ty palatine of Lancaster. Now, if 
they will be so good as to come to us, 
I do not care by whom they come, but 
let some accredited agent of this So
ciety come, anu I can assure them of 
a hearty welcome. But in the ab
sence of the Home l'Hissionary Society 
we ha~e done what we could to makr! 
up the deficiency: we are rather ,hort 
of meeting-houses, and accordingly 
we have bought some pieces of can
vass, and with them we form a c01n
modious sort of building, which fom1s 
a tent, or tabernacle, large euough to 
hold seven or 1:ight hundred people. 
Manchester is a large town, containing 
about 160,000 iuhabitants, and ac. 
cordingly we go to :my owner of a 
vacant piece of ground in any part of 
the city, or ib environs, and we ban, 
found llG tliili~ulty in proc uri11~ their 
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('On~ent to pitch our tent ; \ve then 
Rnuounce that there will b~ prca~hing 
on thP Sabbath at seven in the moru
Ulp;, at halHiast ten, at two, and at 
six in the eYening, and fl'Cl'Y night in 
tltc 11·.:ek. And when it is not- large 
.,,wup;h to contain the persons who 
attend, we then lift up the nirtains of 
the tent, and persons have gathered 
around till there are frequently 20tl0 
people assembled, because the per
sons who are without can heRr as well 
as those within; and of these 2000 
persons perhRps not fifty haYe ever 
been in a place of ,rorship, ex
cept when they were christened or 
manied. I would not rcYile the town, 
bul. there are thousands of people there 
entirely ignorant of the gospel. There 
are three of tllese tents constantly 
used in Manchester, and not any con
fusion has e1"er taken place: they 
seem phmsed with the attention shown 
them, and think that now something 
is <lone for them which nobody had the 
kindness to do before: it would do 
your hearts good to witne3s their at
tention. But I will not take up more 
of your time, but conclude with read
ing my motion. . · 

Ra. J. Hoby of London.-l\Ir. Chair
man, Ladies and G.entlemen, my high
ly esteemed friend, who has intw
duced the motion to you, which I am 
requested to second, made some intro
ductory remarks on the duty devolving 
on me, of giving you such information 
a.s might be supposed necessary from 
the words of this motion : but I feel 
assured he has executed the task so 
well that it is quite unnecessary for 
me to add any thing on that subject, 
e3pecially as you have all listened to 
that interesting report, with which 
the meeting was opened. There is 
still ample room for the most active 
exertions ; the ignorance of many in 
our favoured country is awful in the 
extreme; and this mode of proceeding 
by the Home Missionary Society 
~eems peculiarly adapted to meet the 
case, and to carry home to those who 
will uot come to the house of God, and 
the word of God, for, initruction, 
those· truths which may, by the power 
of the Divine Spirit, produce in them 
repentance toward God, and foith in 
our Lord Jesus Clirist. But I feel 
impressed with the propriety of !wt 
detaining you any longer than readmg 
the reso,ution, which I wrdiully se
,oncl. 

Th~ motion was then put by the 
(ahainmtn, and carried unauirnously. 

.llr. Wil/i(l111<1.-l havil 8een de-

sired, on the part of the Commltt~; 
to 1wknowledge the vote you have Jue! 
pass<'d, · and though our worthy friend. 
m:td~ a !iii.le drawback bec11use we 
have uo1. sent a Missi011111·y to Lanca
shire, I think I may make a pledge 011 
1 he 11art of the Comwitt.ee, that we 
will, when 0111· funds are more in. 
creased, }Jrooeed in our work till that, 
an'rl eve1·y other county in Great Bl'i
ta"in, shall have thP gospel. 

The Rev. J. Edwards replied on 
h<'halfof the Officers, exp1·essing their 
willingness to continue, . 

Rev. F. A. Cox.-Mr. Chairman, I 
am reminded, and, as !'think, very na
turally on the present occasion, of an 
adage in common· use, and which, di
vested of its selfish and subordinate 
application, and allowed its. just and 
le1;itimate construction, is worthy of 
our regard, - " Charity begins at 
home ;" and that this Society should 
be the first 'to meet in this privil.,ged 
week, during which our feelings are-. 
to travel far and wide over the peo
pled world, is most appropriate. Home
is the real centre, of' our most honour
able sensibilities. 

. When a person ascends.a lofty sum

. mit, to view a widelycextended pros
pect, and the eye is caught in every,di
rnction, and looks on a tbousan<lobject11 
which p1·esent themselves in an almost 
illimitable extent in the distant hori-. 

· zon, he is apt to overlook the imme
diate vicinity of the spot on· which he 
is standing; anci it is thus that, during 
a few past years, we have, been con
templating di&tant nations, while home, 
though not altogether neglected, has 
been considerably overlooked, or per
haps too cursol'ily noticed. The mornl 
and spiritual condition of distant na
tions of the world has excited the melt
ings of 1,ious ~ensibility and Christian 
charity, while we have forgotten the 
misery around us, close to our feet, 
and at- our very doors ; therefore I am 
happy that a Society like this "is in 
operation, to recal our sensibilities 
from their -wanderings, to that place 
which should be one of the first objects 
of our attention. It is remarkable that 
our Saviour, when directing his disci
ples to go and publish his gospel to 
all nations, commissioned them .first to 
visit Jerusalem, and there preach the 
doctrine . of redemption. His nat!v.e 
land, the chosen scene of his own 1t1-

uerant ministrations, was not only not 
to be neglected, but was to be the first 
cultivated by ap.ostolic labour and as
siduity. They were linit to go to ~e
rusak1111 lilou1, J«llili\lom hild 1111• 
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l)DUCd its hands in his blood. Instead 
of being influenced by those resent
ments, which a sense of mighty and 
accumulated wrong produces, our Re
,leemer displnyed the charactoristic 
energy of an overllowing a.ncl super
human charity. I infer from this, that 
if our native country contained our 
enemies; if every town and every 
hamlet were lilied with those who che
rish personal hatred, scorn, anrl 
r~jection ; as those who profess to be 
the humble imitators of the Son of God, 
who propose to copy his example, and 
to ex tend his cause, it would be our 
duty, if hostility were every where op
posed to us, to go forth and preach even 
among tbem these tidings of great joy. 
But how different is the fact! and in 
proportion as it is different, it calls for 
greater exertions. Por the reception 
we have to meet with is so different to 
what our forefathers had, that it surely 
ougl1t to excite us to more fervent 
prayer for that divine plessing, without 
which our strongest efforts would be 
imbecility, and all our labou.rs would 
_u.tterly fail. The motion is, 

" That the grateful acknowledge
ments of this meeting are due, and are 
hereby preseBted to those friends who 
have so liberally contributed to the 
funds of this Society ; and also_ to 
those ministe,·s who ha.ve granted col
lections, and promoted the formation 
of Auxiliary Societies in aid of this 
Institution." 

Rev. ll'lr, Gilbart, Secretary to the 
Irish Evangelical Society.-Mr- Chair
man, Ladies and Gentlemen, when I 
entered this room, it,,was me-rely for 
the purpose of witnessing your pro
gress, and 4eing partake.F of your 
joy; but-called forward WI I am by the 
gentlemen who conduct the present 
meeting, I cannot suppress the feelings 
of my bosom, or withhold my approba
tion of those labours o.f your prudence 
and zeal; and I conceive nothing is so 
effectual as the gospel lif the Son of 
God to detach us from all those pecu
liarities which dividi, the Christian 
world. 
• With reference to the operations of 

this Home Missionary Society, it is 
formed on that common ground which 
aupports all such Institutions-the 
truth of the gospel of Jesus Christ, and 
its influence upon .fallen man. But, 
Sir, while this is the ground on which 
you,· Society rests, I cannot but feel 
that there is something peculiarly in
terns ting in the field it occupies ; it 
lnkll ta /tome, and 11upplies tho~e parts 

where our fellow-countrymen are pe• 
riRhing for lack of knowledge. But 
what is your encouragement? How. 
ever· simple your means - however 
feeble may be your instruments-and 
however disproportioned in the calcu
lations of hnman reason they may be'to 
the thick darkness which overspread• 
the population in many parts of tlais 
country; however they may appear 
disproportioned on the principles of 
human reasoning, thf\re are grounds of 
calculation on a higher and on a hea
venly scale; and though the sword 
employed in this work ma.y appear to 
be rusty and broken, and almost it. 

sword of straw, the hand that wields 
it is divine, and it shall be mighty to 
destroy every thing that opposes the 
happiness of man, and the glory of 
God. I' most cordially second the mo
tion which has been read by Mr. Cox. 
~The motion was carried unani
momily. 

Rev.Mi·. Chin.-Mr. Chairman, and 
Christian Friends, what can be done 
to better the cond!tion of our fellow
countrymen ·1 what but offering prayer 
to God, and using the most strenuous: 
exertions for them? Where is the· 
heart.that does not feel as the Apostle 
Paul did, when he said, .My heart'• 

· desire and prayer to God for Israel is, 
that they may be saved? There is no 
other remedy but the gospel: this iil 
the power of God to salvation. I love 
the Society too, because I love to see 
the. co-operation of all good men. In
deed I shonld be ashamed to own my
self of this denomination, did I not 
join the general march against the 
strong man armed. Look in whatever 
direction, and to whatever denomina. 
lion we will, we see them all engaged 
in some way or other. Here are Inde
pendents reaping and sowing; then1 
are the Methodists at their accus
tomed labours ; eYen the Quakers are 
propagating the scriptures by all the 
means they are possessed of: a.na. 
shall it not be said of the Baptists! 
Let us partake in their labours, and 
then no doubt we shall participate 
their enjoyment. I do most cordially 
join in the sentiments expressed thi,; 
evening. I do love and esteem thi~ 
Society, because I lo,e foreign mi~
sions, and the only way lo ,_'Tlllify our 
feelings for foreign missions, is tu 
support home missions. If you desire 
to see our churches send out tl.iefr 
boughs to the rivers, yuu must keep 
the soil in w hie h they arc I' l an tPd 
well water11ll. If you would muintaia 
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•n Rnny in the field, you must keep a 
recruiting party at home, or it will 
not be well kf'pt up. Yes; it i& by 
keeping home well attended to, that 
foreign missions mnst be maintainPd; 
for may not fol'eigners retnrt upon yon, 
when you are int.l'oducing Missional'ies 
among them, and say, ·« Physician, 
heal thyself"? The fllct is; the one 
ought to be done, and the other not 
left undone. But now I come ~o my 
resolution, furnished not by the Secre
tary, but by an individ~1al in this 
assembl~·-

After rC'ading it, Mr. Chin thus 
continued :-This Benjarnin's box re
ljllil'es a little explanation. It is the 
effect of holy emulation; an emula
tion excited at the l~st aunivnst!ry of 
this Soriely. Many of you "'ill reco 1-
iect, that on that occasion a castle 
was exhibited, and the produce of that 
castle handed over to the Treasurer. 
You see my resolution is an ancient 
one. It was then formed, and the 
author of it determined that she 
would devise some little pageantry 
or other, to collect the free-will offer
in&"s of her friends. Though it slum-· 
bered till January last, it did not sleep; 
a suitable agent was then presented to. 
her notice in the figure of a little boy: 
:.i.bout six months old, with a smiling 
countenance, and an extended aand, 
as though destined for this very put; 
pose. He is ph:ced in the comer of 
the room, and by way of distinction he 
has been called Benjamin. Benjamin 
luls been collecting for six months ;. 
and though the produce is small, I 
hope it will be larger. I· would not 
have named it, but with the hope that 
liome emulation might be excited in 
others; and should a hundred indivi
duals emulate this e:xample,-if they 
1hould get a box of some kind, and in, 
trodnce their friends· to it from time 
to time,"'T"I am induced to think-that, 
at another meeting, our eyes and ears 
may be feasted with its produce, and 
this little one may become a thousand, 
and this small one a strong nation. 
Havina thas made and seconded my 
resolution, I will now carry it, and you, 
Sir, will carry it to account, 

Rev.J. UptonofChnrch-street.-Mr. 
Chairman, with regarcl to Village 
Preaching, I wish my dear brother 
v,ho sits behind me to know, that Lon
don ministers are not total strangers 
to the pleasures or the dilfi.,u!Liea ofit. 
I was pr<,sentat the formation of the 
iliurrey 11'.Liuivnary S11ciety, about l!o 

yearl'I ago; and it haR pleased God t• 
spare me to be the father of it. My 
good friend l\fr. Hughe~ of Hattersea 
joined it at the same time, lmt I hap
peiwd to be ll little the senior in point 
of age. I have laboured in tlmt So. 
ciet.y, and I had Rn opportunity last 
summer of witnessing wlutt lms bee11 
referre,\ to ; that amidst all we have to 
bless God for in our country, the moral 
state of it is not yet what we could 
wish to see. I was grieved and asham
erl to see in Surrey the Lord's-day 
violated by playing at cricket. If any 
11:entlemen are here who live in the 
lower part of it, towards Guildford and 
its vicinity, I hope they will use their 
influence to p1·event it. At the same 
time, Sir, I have been pleased with 
what has be@n said about human ef- · 
forts. Let us unitedly and devoutly 
implore !]mt blessing, in regard to this 
Society, and its effo1ts, without which 
all will be in vain .. I sit down; bu 
not without having the pleasure to say, 
that I now put into your hands 
£35 3s. ld. from the Auxiliary So
ciety at Church-street, and part of 11, 

collection which we make annually; 
Mr. Upton concluded with moving, 

" that while this meeting:rejoices in all 
the good that has been accomplished 
through the medium of this and similar 
Institutions, it deeply deplores the ig

. norance and moral misery whlch,still 
prevail; and ·calls upon all present to 
pledge themselves to be more strenu

. oils in ·their exertions for the spread of 
the gospel, by which alone that' right
eousness which exalteth a nation' can 
be established, and ' sin, the reproach 
of any people,' be for ever l:ianished.' " 

lte'v. J. Ivimey.-Mr. Chairman, I 
am at a loss how to introduce my ad
dress to the Meeting after the variou» 
speeches they have already heard. I 
cannot speak of perils by land, as one 
of our brethren did, who has been en
gaged in the fati;.ues and dangers of 
itinerant preaching, because it has 
been my lot to be placed in London, 
where some persons seem to think w~ 
know but very little of the plans car
rying on to oppose the gospel among 
the villagers in our native country. If,. 
however, we do all we can, our bre
thren I think should exercise a little 
compassion to us, and forgive us that 
we cannot do more. I am a little mor
tified too that I cannot make so good a, 
finish as my brother has done to 11111 
speech; but I hope the good people 
in Eagle-stNet will enabl11 me 11.nothllf' 
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ycl\r to do that. Nor can I introduce \ in conseqnence of it, Rnd thought of 
to you little Benjamin, with its female : leaving her place. P.ut two ladies 
ruler; hut it is delightful to see how ' belonging to Mr. Ridd11lph's cnngre
jngenuily has exerted itself to do good. gation, to whom she was ,1peaking on 
While we hear of the d.ark pal'ts of the subject, said, " We woul,I arlviso 
our own country, and with pain and you to go from house to house, and give 
J1umiliRtion, that after the gospel has tho~e tracts with which you are fumish
hccn preached so many centuries, e,l. Enter into conversation with the 
there should yet be a spot on which I people, and intreat them to come to 
the light of the gospel hag not yet the meeting.'' Accordin£sly she adopt
shone, yet we dwell in a lan<l that is I ed this plan ; the family with whom 
indeed the glory of all lands; ar,d cr,m- she lived were very kind to her, and 
p,ned with every other spot in the \ her efforts have been so anccessful, 
world, we may say, speaking of the that the place is now fiHed with haar
intinite mercy of God our Saviour, he ers, and she finds herself so folly at 
bath not dealt so with any nation-my home, an,\ so perfectly satisfied, that 
mind is generally thrown back to past she has no wish to leave the village 
periods of our history. I will not take where she produced snch a revolution_ 
up your time in dwelling upDn it now. I mention -this to show, that where
But what do you think of the times of ever a person feels the spirit of the 
good Queen Hess, as she has been gospel, it will lead them to sa_v to 
called 1 though in a religious sense I others, Come and hear what the Lord 
believe that that title was not applied, bath done for my soul. 
ghe thought it quite sufficient for her The motion was then put, and cai·-
good people to have a sermon in a ried unanimously_ 
quarter of a year. What, my bre- It was then moved by the Re,·. Mr. 
thren, should we feel, if our Monarch Mackenzie, seconded by /llr. 8h.il'ley, 
were to devise any plan to keep his and carried unanimously: " That 
people froni hearing a sermon oftener in order to encourage the collect
than once inaquarterofa year'/ How ing of small contributions, this 
then are the times changed! I feel meeting recommends that the names 
lnclined to draw comfort too from the of those persons who subscribe Fire 
situation of our denom!nation now and Shillings, or collect One Pow1d or 
in some periods of our histo1-y; for I upwards, per annum, be inserted in 
believe there was a period, when it the Report; and that the agentsofthia 
would not have been possible for a Society make an annual collection at 
member of a Baptist church to be a each of their regular stations, towards 
high Sheriff of a county, though he were the funds ofdt.is h1stitution; and that 
allied to as excellent a family as e,·er so much of the Third rule of this So
graced, or as ever blessed ( that is a ciety, as relates to the re-election of 
better word) this country. Do not let ministers, be in future omitted." 
us forget the name of Stennett. Some The narrow limit~ assigned to us for 
of its most distinguished members suf- this cmpmunication will not admit of 
fered for their attachment to the cause _ any farther detail; the same reason, it 
of God. I have been thinkiug of the ~ hoped, will prove a sutlicient·apolo
decla1·ation of the Psalmist ;-His seed g;y to those gentlemen whose-interest
slmll be mighty in the earth, tne ge- ing speeches now appear in a very 
neration of the upright shall tie bless- compressed, and of course a very im
ed. I wish that the motto of some of perlect form. 
the public schools were generally The concluding resolution, expre~ 
adopted,-" A place for every thing, sil-e of the cordial thanks of the whote 
and every thing in its place;" I wish assembly to Edward Phillips, Esq- for 
every one to do s0111ething in this his kindness in taking the Chair, was 
cause. There was a y01mg person in proposed by the Rav-. Ur. Newman, s,,_ 
the church in Eagle-street, aml sh~ conde,l by William Gillman, Esq. and 
went to fill a humble. situation in a carried with great applause; to which 
gentleman's house in the country. the worthy Sheriff replied as follows: 
There was a place of worship iu the E. Pkillips, Esq.--Ladies and Gen
town belonging to the Independents; tlemen, for the great honour you have 
but it was very poorly 11upplie4, and done me, and for your patient atten
very poorly attended, just · in the tion, I feel the warmest gratitude of 
µeighbourhood of Taunton. This heart ; and if it were possible for m& 
rouni wom~n felt very uncomfortable to convey to you my foGlings at the 
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p1·es<.'nt momrnt, I am sure you wonl<l 
rejoirr wit.h mr, and join with Ille In 
thankfoln<'~S to that clidnc Being, 
-n·ho ha~ b!'onght ,is togclh<'l' this even. 
inp; for so 1-\"0od and holy a purpusc. 
What remains but that we strrng;th<'n 
f"ach nthrr's ri'solntion in this w•od 
work., that when v,-e depart fro,n this 
place to our re.spectfre habitatioM, 
"e may d!'pait,.resoh-e<I in the stren"lh 
of the Lord,' and by the favour of <Ii. 
,inr pro, irle11ce, that not a day slnll 
pP.ss, not a month, nor year elapse, 
hut we -v,ill make greater and grcatc,· 
exertions in this glorious work• And 
thns I take my leave of yon, Ladies 
and Grntl<-men, with fhe utmost gra. 
titucle for your kindness. 

This numerous and animated mrd• 
ing then broke up, aft('!" singing, 
" Praise God, from whom all bless• 
sings flow," &c. 

Moni&• received since the Accom1t in the 
Brrptist Jlfagazi:11e /01· .Tune krst, chief
ly at the A.1tnua.l Jlfeeting. 

£ s. d. 
Auxiliary Society, at Uni-

corn.yard • • • . . . • . . . . . • 7 0 0 
Ditto, for East London .•• 20 o o 
Ditto, at Chnrch.street, 

Blackfri11rs . • • . . • . . . . . 28 9 7 
PartofaCollection at Ditto, 

per Rev. James Upton•. 6 13 6 
Ditto by the Teachers and 

Friends of Keppel-street 
Sunday School, per ~. 
Tatham, jun........... 4 4 0 

Ditto, Ladies' Association 
at Sevenoaks, per Jlev. 
Mr. Sherley.. . . • • • . . . • 6 14 6 

A Female Friend, per Ditto, 
Donation 5 0 0 

Collectr.dbyl\iis11Lipscomb, 
at Ditto............... I 0 0 

Ditto, Juvenile, at HaTlow, 
per Miss Lodge.. • • .. . • 3 0 0 

Djtto, Penny-a-Week So-
ciety, by the Pew Opener 

• at Eagle-street . . • • . . • . 1 17 0 
Collected by Mr. Raymond 

in a Smith's Shop, and a 
few Friends, per Rev. 
W. Shenstone ... , •. , • . 5 0 0 

Ditto hy II lady, perl\tr. 
:t ,. d. 

Root~ ..•....•••.•. , • • 0 R 11 
Ditto, .lnvcnilc l'al'l of a 

Family at Ifock11,·y..... 0 18 1 
Ditto by i\Irs.Shead ofl/ford 1 1 p 
Uilto hy Miss Jol'dan of 

Ditt.o................. l O o 
Ditto, on a Carel by "One 

warm in the Cause". . . • 1 3 0 
nitto hy Miss Dupree of 

Hackney •••....•.••••• 2 0 0 
0 17 O 
0_ 11 (l} 

Ditto by Miss Taunton •.• 
Prorluce of a Box ...•..•• 
Ditto of Benjamin's Box, 

"er Rev. J. Chin....... 3 5 6 
Collected 11t Straw Castle, 

per Jlr. Newman....... 0 12 O 
Ditto smallCottage,by Mrs. 

Edwards • . . • • . . • . . . . • 4 O O 
Ditto at the Doors, after the 

Annn,,l 71-Ieeting ..•.... 40 5 0 
l\fr. John Deakin of Bi•·· 

mingha111 ••••••••. Dou: 5· 5 0 
Ditto Ditto •....... Sub. 2 2 0 
Rev. Joseph Hindes of 

Sha1·11brook •••• ••• Sub. 1 1 0 
Rew. F. A. Cox of Hackney, 

'Sub. O 10 6 
Mrs. Perram of Higbbury 

Terrace, Life Sub. per 
Ditto ....... · •..•.• : ... 1!) 10. Q 

Mrs.Pudner, per Mr.Flight, 
Sub. 1 1 Q 

Mr. Gregory of Edmonton, 
Suh. 

Mr. Burls •. , . , ••... Don. 
Mr. Ellis ........... Sub. 
A Friend, per Rev. John 

I 1 0 
l O 0 
1 I 0 

Dyer, ............ Don. 5 0 0 
An anonymous Friend, Don.10 O O 
Rev. R_. Horsey •.•.• Sub. I 1 6 

--·-
Donations ·an<l ·s11bscriptions are 

gratefully received for the above 
Society by WJLLIUJ IDAY, Esq. 
Treas1t1·e1·, 99, Newgate-street; 
JOHN EDWARDS, Secretary, 21, 
Thornhaugb.street, London ; and by 
nny :Minister of the Denominatiou, 
or Member of the Committco, 

I·.ondon: Priated 1>1 J. IlARFIELD, 91 1 Wardo■r-Street, Sobe. 



THE 

AUGUST, 1822. 

SKETCH OF AN ADDRESS, 

Delivered by the Rev. Dr. Ryland of Bristol, at. the Bapti~t Mi• 
sionary Prayer Meeting,· held in Mr. lviruey's Meeting-house, 

· Eagle•street, Loudon~ June 22, 1822. · 

D£AR BitETH~EN,. 

. lt is not my custom to use a 
passage of scripture merely as a 
motto to a discourse, nor .. know
ingly to apply it to a difft:rent 
purpose than what I conceive lo 
have been originally designed. 
Rut having been urged, this 
morning, to address you for a 
few minutes, I shall t~ke. the li
berty to use one short phrase re
corded in the New Testament, in 
a sense directly opposite to the 
end fo1· which it was first ernploy
ed. Nor will :yon censure me, 
for thus wresting it from the 
me~uing imposed upon it, by the 
ad.\icrsaries of the truth as it is 
in Jesus, when you reflect that 
they did not speak ,by the inspira
tion of God, hut hy the instiga
tion of that evil being, who is 
sometimes transformed into an 
angel of light, and who !\ffected 
to: be so on 1 his occasion, when 
you are told in Acts xxi. 28; that 
cerlaiu Ji:ws from Asia endea
voured to sti~ up the mob at Je
ru,;alem, to murder the apostle of 

. tlte Gentiles, by exclaiming, 
',,Men of lsratl, help! To do 

justice, however, to the text, let 
us co11si1ier, 

VOL. XIV. 

• 
I. .The meaning of those who 

first uttered this exclamation . 
They addressed themselves to 

.the men of Israel, who inhabited 
Jerusalem. But we must remem• 
her, that they were not all Israel, 
who were of Israel by natural 
descent: for he is not a Jew, who 
is one outwardly; neither is that 
ciri:umcision, which is outward 
in the flesh: but he is a Jew, who 
is one inwardly; and circumci
sion is that of the heart, in the 
s_pirit, not in the letter ; whose 
praise is not of men, but of God. 
Neither they that used this appel
lation, nor those to wh<;>m it was 
given, were worthy, in the best 
and highest sense, to be called 
Me.n of Israel. 

'fbey called for help, but it wa, 
in a bad cause, and for a bad end• 
to beat and murder an innocent, 
a wo'rthy, and an e~cellent man •. 

. One charge. they bl'Onght 
ag\linst him was false. They had 
before seen Trophimus, an Ephe
sian, with Paul in the city, whom 
they supposed th<tt he had 
brought rnto the temple, ver. 29; 
but the supposition was not true. 

And what was true, though it 
ex.cited their fury, was yet to the 

2 J;t 
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apostle's hC1l'lour, namely, that he 
taught the Gentiles as well as the 
Je,~s, that Jesus was the Christ, 
who . had honoured the divine 
law by his obedience unto death; 
and through whom, all who be
lieved in l~is name were justified 
from all things, from wbich they 
could not be justifie<l by the law 
of Moses. 

Paul himself had been once 
blinded with prejudice, and ex
ceedingly mad with party zeal,· 
thinking that he did God service, 
by persecuting the followers of 
Jesus, and compelling them to 
blaspheme. And the wonderful 
change that had taken place, in 
consequence of which he now 
preached the faith which he 
once laboured to destroy, ought 
surely to have excited their atten
tion, and-induced them to namine 
into the cause of so surprising a. 
revolution-. His own statement 
of the miraculous appearance of 
the glorified Saviour, was partly 
confirmed by his companions, 
who saw the light that surround
ed them, and heard the sound of 
the voice, though they under• 
11tood not the words distinctly ; 
while his renunciation of all his 
worldly advantages, and his ex
posure to hardships, persecution, 
and death~ abundantly evinced 
his sincerity. Well might they 
have been led to suspect, that 
they themselves bad been altoge
ther mistaken io their estimation 
of the character of Jesus of Na
zareth. 

Paul's preaching to the Gen
tiles, and his succes11 in turning 
110 many from the worship of 
idols to serve the living and true 
God, corresponded with the ex• 
press declaration first made to 
Abraham, that in his " seed all 
the families of the earth should 
be blessed;" which promise was 
repeated to Isaac his son, and 16 

J11coh his ~randson ; nnd wn~ 
conlfrmed hy num bel'less test i. 
monies of the pl'Ophets conceru. 
ing tlie Mc11siah, that he should 
have " the heathen for his inhe. 
l'itance, and all the ends of the 
earth tin· his posseti&ion : that all· 
kings should fall down before 
him, and all nations should serve 
him ; that men should be blessed 
in him, and alt nations should 
call him blessed; to him should 
men come, and all that are in. 
censed against him should be 
ashamed." ,. I will give thee," 
said JEHOVAH, "for a liglit to 
the Gentiles, that thou mayst be 
my salvation to the end of the 
earth." " For fr.om the rising of 
the sun even unto the going 
down of the same, my name shall 
be great a-mong the Gentiles." 

Surely, nothing can be a 
stronger proof of the judicial; 
blindness of the unbelieving Jews, 
under whieh they have laboured 
from that day to this, than theis 
totally overlooking these most ex
press declarations of their own 
prophets. This only could occa
sion their forbidding the apostles
to speak to the Gentiles, that 
they might be sned. And now 
the modern Jews do not pretend 
to expect any singular advan
tages to result to the Gentiles, 
when their expected Messiah 
shall appear. Nor can any future 
Messiah produ·ce one essential 
evidence of his sustaining that 
character, by abolishing the idols 
of Europe and of Western Asia-, 
for that has been done already 
by him whom the Jews rejected· 
as an impostor; so that all the 
count,ries of which the ancient 
Jews had· any knowledge, do al
ready confess the God of Abra• 
ham, Isaac, and Jacob~ t~ be the 
only true God. Surely, 1f Jesus 
had not been the true Messiah, 
God would not have suffe1·ed him 
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to have the honour of effecting 
this great and wonderful change: 

Nor can we account for the 
calamities which have befallen 
the Jews for nearly 1800 years, 
but upon the supposition of their 
committing a far greater sin, in 
the rejection of Christ, than all 
the idolatries of their fathers, 
which were visited only with a 
captivity of seventy years. 

Ah ! if they had known the 
things which ·belonged to their 
peace, they would have called on 
the men of Israel to co-operate 
with Paul, instead of helping to 
destroy him. 

Now then let us consider, 
II. The propriety of our adopt

ing their language for an opposite 
purpose. 

If you are of 1he true circum
cision, who worship God i.o the 
spirit, rejoice in Christ Jesus, and 
have no confidence in the flesh, 
we call upon yo~1, as in the most 
exalted and spjritual sense Men 
of Israel, to help. 0 ye that are 
partakers of like precious faith 
with faithful Abraham, ye that 
like Jacob have power with God, 
and are rightly surnamed with 
the name of Israel, help! Help 
forward the conversion of the 
Gentiles, which is the great object 
for ·which we are met, this morn
ing, to pray and wrestle with Al
mighty G~d. Help, in the cause 
of God and his Christ! 

" But can God need our help 1" 
No, he does not need it, in one 
s.ense ; but he condescends to 
use it, he is pleased to require it, 
he will graciously accept your 
services,· if you offer tl)em .sin
cerely .-H c could do all himself; 
or millions of angds w,ould be 
thankfully e_mployed by him in 
this service; but he chooses to 
employ weaker instruments, even 
saved sinners, to spread the glad 
tidings of salvation a1111,>0g their 

fellow-sinners, and bring all na
tions to the obedience of faith. 
If yon will not help in 1his world, 
he will remove you to some other 
world; (your refusal may make it 
doubtful whether it will be to a 
better;) and will rai~e up a supe
rior race of Christians, who shall 
have the honour of enlarging the 
frontiers of his kingdom, and 
spreading his empire to the ends 
of the earth. 

Immanuel must reign; he must 
increase: A baddoo must be de
throned. Which side will you 
take 1 If we had now the best 
king that ever lived, seated on 
the British throne, and if the land 
were invaded by the worst preten
der that ever breathed, who had 
landed with a vast army on our 
shores; and if there were a pro
phet in the land, whom all men 
believed to be inspired; and if he 
had affirmed that this pretender 
should never possess the throne 
of Great Britain; would not this 
prediction animate every loyal 
bosom with courage, and cause 
the weak to say, I am strong? 
How much more if it were fore
told also, that no loyal subject 
should perish in the war! But if 
you heard one say, "I will not go 
to oppose the pretender, for I 
believe the prophecy that he 
never will be king; therdore I 
do not mind his~ ravaging the 
country, for I am satisfied he will 
he driven out in the end;'' 
would you not suspect such a 
man to be a traitor, a secret 
friend to the pretender 1 or at 
least would you not account him 
a dastardly poltroon 1 

" But we can do nothing to 
sianify in this affair," You can 
" ' obey God, 1f you are not more 

inclined to disobey him. If you 
have any love to Christ, any pity 
for p.erishing immortals, you can 
show both in a variety of wa)i, 

2. H ~ 
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.· 1f Mo~e~, when he \\'as bid to 
stl'ctch out his rod o,·cr the sea, 
had said, " Mv slick cannot di
,·irlr the water~; God mnst do it, 
::ind he can do it as well without 
my strekhing out my wand as 
with it:" would not his disobe
(licnce ha,•c been highly criminal? 
Or, if the Israelite~, when the\ 
entered Canaan, had said, "God 
docs not need om· aid to drive 
0ut these wicked nations; he 
that caused the walls of Jericho 
to fall down, can give us as eas:y 
possession of all the other cities; 
he that cast down great stones 
from heaven on them that fled 
from the going down to Beth
horon unto Azekah, so that there 
were more that died with hail
stones than those that we slew 
with the sword, does not need 
our exeriions ; therefore we will 
be content to dwell with the rem
nant of the Canaanites, till God 
sees fit to destroy them ;" would 
they not have been very guilty in 
his sight? 

" God will fulfil his own pur
poses in his own time." True. 
But it is not for us to know the 
time and the seasons which God 
]1as reserved in his own power; 
but we must work while it is day, 
and not perform the work of the 
Lord deceitfully ; we must thank
fully do what ·we can, to show 
the sincerity and order of our 
attachment to his cause, and look 
to him for success. 

Men never excuse their negli
gence by abusing the doctrine of 
the divine decrees, when their 
hearts are set on the o~ject to be 
obtained. I am not ashamed to 
avow myself a thorough predesti
narian ; I have no objection to 
the doctrine of the Assembly of 
Divines at Westminster: " God's 
decrees are his eternal purpose, 
wllt'reby he has, for his own glory, 
foreordained whatsoever comes to 

p11ss." God's decrees nre his 
Oli'n rnle: his comnrnnds al'e 0111• 

rnle. Tl1e secret things hclong 
to the Lord our God, hut those 
things which are revealcfl belong 
to us and our childl'cn for ever, 
that we may do all the words of 
his law. The decrees of God 
either set aside the use of means 
in all cases, or they set it aside 
in no case. They render warn. 
ings, expostulations, reproofs, 
persuar.ions, and invitations ab
smd in all casrs, or they have 
such an effect in no case. No 
predestinarian, who loves money, 
will excuse a negligent or fraudu
lent servant: nor say, in apology 
for his damaging his goods, or 
affronting his best customers, 
" Well, after all, I shall be as rich 
as God has decreed I should be ; 
neither his negligence nor his di
ligence can alter the purpose of 
him who alone can put it into 
the power of my hand to attain 
wealth.'' If you h,ad a number 
of children afflicted at once with 
a dangerous fever, you would ne
ver say, " Since there is an ap
pointed time for man upon earth, 
I know that as many will recover 
from this disorder, as God ha~ 
decreed shall live: I therefore 
cannot blame the medical man I 
have employed, for calling so sel
dom; nor even for his giving one 
of them a poisonous draught, in
stead of the right medicine." If 
you beheld a large ship, with 600 
men on board, in imminent dan
ger, or already actually wrecked; 
and if some sailors on shore, after 
rescuinu sixty from a watery 
orave, ~hould seem inclined to 
~ave themselves the risk and fa
tigue of attempting to preserve 
any more, you would not say, 
" Well, these are possibly as many 
as God has determined to 8ave 
out of such a number; and, there• 
fore, if the rest are to be lost, we 
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must s_ubmi! to the will of Goo." I clairnrrl from idl,latry, and from 
Especially, 1f there were rdatives Malwmelan imposture. 
of your own who were lefl. behin,1, 01. ! retied h<,w God remem bn
you would urge the most skilful ed you i11 your low e;;late, bec~ 11,e 
ol the sailors to exert themselves hi~ mercy endureth for ev,r. tie 
to the utmost to save some more. laid help upon one that is mi,:.d1-
Cerlainly P1111I acled very consist- ty; be sent hi~ incarnate Son to 
cnlly in preventing the shipmen seek and save the lo,t., and to give 
from deserling the ship, though himself a ransom for many. He 
he firmly belit'ved Got), that it commanded rept:nlcmce and re
should be even as he had told mission of sins to be preached 
him, Acts xxvii. 23-25 and 30. among all nations; and this na-

God does not need the ht'lp of tion was visited with these glad 
man. Yet the angel of the Lord tidings, long before many other 
said, "Curse ye Meroz, curse ye parts of the globe. Remember 
bitterly the inhabita11ls thereof; how the gospel was first intro
because they came not to the help duced into Europe, when Paul 
of the Lord, to the help of the had a vision at Troas; there ~fl)od 
Lord against the mighty." God a man of Macedonia, and pra)·ed 
grant we may all escape that him, saying, Come over into 
curie! Macedonia and help us. Europe 

Men of Israd, help! Help by then implored help from A -ia ; 
your prayers. _The effectual, fer- now Asia calls for help from 
vent, inwrought prayer of a Europe. Men of Israel, help! If 
righteous man availeth much. there be any consolation in Cbri,t, 
Paul asked for this kind of help. if any comfort of love, if any fel
Our Missionaries ask for it. And lowship of the Spirit, if any 
who can refuse, that belongs to bowels and mercies, let the love 
the tme Israel of God? And if of Ghrist constrain you to spread 
yom· prayers are sincere, surely the knowledge of his name; let 
you will prove it, by readily co11- compassion for immortal souls, 
tributing your pecuniary aid. induce you to help them.that are 
You will not dare to say, " My perishing for lack of knou·ledge. 
body is the Lord's1 and so is my O my breJhren, I have of;en 
soul, he bought them with hi, thought, if God had first sent his 
precious blood; but my money gospel farther eastward, instead 
is my own, or I must reserve it of causing 1t to be published in 
all for my family." these islands, which were in 

Even if you knew that the time Paul's time accounted the utmost 
for the general calling of the l:iouuds of the West, whatflouri,h
Gentiles -.ras not near at hand, you ing churches might there 110w 
ought to 11-ct llS David did re- have been in China, or in the 
specting the building of the tem- isles of Japan, while we had re
pie; he would not do nothing, mained in pagan darkness, like 
because his son Solomon was to our ancestors the Brilons, Danes, 
accompli~li the chief work. He and Saxons. Now if that had 
dete1·miued to make all the pre- been the case, and if the Japanese 
paration he could for so grnnd Cbristians bad sent two Missio11-
a11 undertaking. Besides, we are at'ies thirty years ago to Britaiu, 
sure that the time is come for and afterwards increased their 
something to be done; for many numbel' graduttlly, till now they 

' jpdividuals have already been re- had three or four Missionaric:. 
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and a printing press at St. Al. 
ban's, and five or six mol'e lately 
in London, two at Bristol, one at 
York, one at Norwich, one at 
J~dinhurgh, and one at Dublin; 
would you expect these Japanese 
Chri~tians to say, " These are 
enough for all 11,e British isles, 
we cannot afford to send any 
mol'e Missionaries to that coun
try ; we have had the scriptures 
translated, and have printerl fh•e 
editions in English, two in Welsh, 
one in Irish, ~ne in Manks, and 
onP in Gaelic, but we cannot af
ford to print any more Bibles for 
them ; we have set up schools 
sufficient to· educate ten thousand 
ch;!dren, but we cannot afford to 
educate any more 1'' What would 
be your reply, if you had newly 
received t_he gospel, by means of 
Missionaries from Japan 1 Would 
vou not be ready to exclaim, 
;, Oh! ye cold-hearted, hard
hearted Japanese, will ye lend us 
no more help than this 1 You 
ba,·e scarcely sent us one Mis
sionary for a milliou of the inha
hitanls of these islands. We are 
indebled to you for what you 
have done, but can you indeed 
do no more 1 Have you no more 
pity for the so11ls of out pagan 
neighbours, no more zeal for your 
Lord's glory, no more gratitude 
for his favouring you so early 
with his gospel 1'' 

O my brethren, let us stir up 
each other to exertion. Let us 
continue instant in prayer. Let 
us rouse all true Israeljtcs to help 
with us. Let us never rest, till 
the predictions of scripture re
ceive their full accomplishment, 
aud till the whole earth shall be 
filled with our Redeemer's glory. 
Amen and Amen. 

••• 

AN ADDRESS, 

Delivered Rt a Meeting of the 
General Commiltee of the 
Watford Savings Banl<, the 
Earl of Cla1·e11don, P1·esirle1it, 
in the Chair, by the Rev. John 
Foster, M.A. Rector of Senau. 

AFTER the very honourable 
testimouy which has been borne 
to the character of the late Mr. 
Smith, by your Lordship, it is 
hardly needful for me to say more 
than that I most cordially sub
scribe to it. It would in my opinion 
have been very unnatural and 
ungrateful, to have met together 
this day for the purpose of select
ing a Treasurer to supply Mr. 
Smith's place, without noticing 
the affecting dispensation which 
has deprived this town and neigh
bourhood of one of its brightest 
ornaments. Watford has indeed 
been weakened by the falling 'of 
an excellent man. · 

In the formation of the Savi11g& 
Bank, Mr. Smith had a principal 
share. Through every stage of 
its progress, he gave it the most 
unremitting attention. His very 
name inspired confidence into 
every person who was disposed 
to avail himself of its benefits. 
Jn losing Mr. Smith, therefore, 
we have lost one of our inost effi-
cient members. · 

But ,vho has not sustained a 
loss OD the melancholy occasion 1 
His family has lost a most affec• 
tionate father and master. The 
vicinity of Watford has lost a~ 
exemplary and benevolent neigh· 
hour. Society ,st large has lost 
a well-wisher, and a promoter of 
many of its most benevolent i~
stitutions. 

Though Mr. Smith was, from 
principle, a Dissenter from the 
established church, yet he was of 
too liberal ~ mind to give up to 
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11 party those talents which were 
meant for the common advan
tage. Whenever any benevolent 
institution was proposed, it never 
occurred to his mind to inquire 
whether the projectors of it were 
Churchmen or Dissenters; it was 
enough for him to know that it 
was calculateJ to promote the 
good of his fellow-creatures. 
With these claims upon his at
tention, every benevolent under
,taking was sure to meet with his 
support and approbation." When 
the eye saw him, it blessed him;" 
" when the ear l1eard him, it gave 
witness to him." No person ever 
b_ad the pleasure of conversing 
with him without feeling the 
most implicit. confidence in his 
,veracity; no person ever had 
dealings with him, without re
posing most entire'ly on his inte
g1·ity; no person ever consulted 
him, without being assured that 
from Mr. Smith he might rely 
t1pon rilceiviog the best ad vice 
which a clear head~ a kind heart, 
and a good conscience could offer. 
It was hardly possible to be much 
·in his company, without being not 
only gratified but benefited by 
.the intercourse. It was hardly 
1:ossible to lea'\le him, not only 
without a sentiment of esteem, 
but _without a feeling of personal 
attachment. 

As a Christian minister, it 
would ill bel·ome me to overlook 
the basis of Mr. Smith's various 
excellencies. The foundation of 
his virtues was laid in the most 
unaffected Christian piety. This 
formed the ground-work of his 
charncte1·; this directed and re
gulated all his conduct. It made 
him what he was as a father, as 
a master, as a neighbour, as a 
member of society, and as a man. 
Other and inferior principles 
may contribute lo form characters 
~f partial ncellence ; but Chris-

tian piety is the only influential 
principle that can carry us steadi
ly lo our final destiny, through 
all the trying and varied relations 
of life. 

Of Mr. Smith I am speaking 
before persons who have known 
him longer, and more intimately, 
than myself. I am, however, 
sure they will readily acknow
ledge, that in paying this un
bought trihute of esteem to his 
memory, I have fallen short of 
his merits. His superiors, his 
equals, and his inferiors, will will
ingly allow, that our lamented 
friend was truly a good man. 

For reasons best known to 
Him, whose decrees we can none 
of us dispute, and to whose de
cision it becomes us all humbly 
to bow, Mr. Smith was cut off 
when he was just reaching the 
* cruda ·viridisque seneclus, a pe
riod of life when 
" Old experience does attain 

To something like prophetic strain;" 

and when, of course, those per
sons who had the pleasure of 
knowing him, might naturally ex
pect to have long reaped great 
benefit from his counsels and 
example. 

Happily for himself, what has 
been a loss to every other person 
has been bis gaie. His time of 
probation is over, and success
fully over. No unexpected temp
tation can now divert him from 
his career. We have seen it com
pleted. We have witnessed his 
perseverance and bis triumph. 
We have beheld his virtues and 
his character placed under the 
seal and safeguard of death and 
immortality. 

By a wise appointment of Pro
vidence, character- is power. It 
is power not only during life, but 
after death. Happily too, it is a 

• JEn. 6-10-l. 
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species of power of whid1 evel'_v 
one may die possess<'d, and 
which he m11y heqneath to po~
tc-rily. In thi~ respect Mr. Smith 
has been fortunate. While he 
]i,•ed, his 1rnme was a tower of 
sln·ngth; 1111d 110,1• that he is de
Jlart,:d, tht•rr is not one of his 
sun•i,•ing friends who will not be 
read)• to· in,crihe upon his tomb 
the appropriate and affecting 
language of inspiration, " The 
memory of the just is blessed." 
I conclurle- b)• moving, "That 
tilt' Sel'retarJ be requested to 1·e
cord in the Minute Book of the 
Savings Rank,' the regret of the 
G.-neral Commiltee at the death 
of Mr. Smith, and its grateful 
seuse of his services as one of its 
Treasurers.' " · 

THE JUST PROPORTION 
OF THE 

CHRISTIAN CHARACTER. 

THE followin!.! Extract from the 
Oxfordshire Circular Letter, 
drawn up hy the Rev. Jenkin 
Thomas, appears to us worthy of 
inst>rtion. 

" Tl,e subject to which we in
Tile JO Ur at ft•ntion this ) ear, as
l!lumes the indi,pen,aLle necessitJ 
of per~onal religion; for private 
'\l•orlh is alw11ys the basis of pub
lic u,eful11ess; anrl uuless the 
heart Le 1he subject ofa spiritual 
change, there can be nolhing to 
support the !..,loom of a si11gle vir
tut', or to feed the fragrance of a 
single grace. As the necessity of 
dt'ep aud Ut'ar1ftlt piety is a to
pic t liat com munly falls withiu 
tbt' n111ge of n,iuislerial instruc
tion, we presume that we need 
not in this our annual Address 
pursue a long train of observation 
on a subject so prominent in your 
belief, so familiar to your 

thoughts, nnd so important in 
~OUI' <•stinrntion: we shall there
fore only attempt In 8how the 
necessity and the di>sira bleness 
of a 'Jnst Proportion' of all 
the principles that :ll'e reqbisite 
to the formation and the deve
l<>pement of a character truly 
grtat and good. Among the va
rious excellt•ncies bv which the 
Chl'istian l'eligion is distinguished 
from all other sptems, it pos
sesses this peculiar and decided 
advant:ige, that it furnishes its 
disciples with a perfect pattern 
of every excellence in the per
son of their Divine Master and 
exalted Lord. Among the chil
dren of men no one has yet exist
ed, in whom all the great and 
estimable qualities have been 
united : but in the Saviour we 
see evel'y grace that could re
commend religion, and every vir
tue that could adorn humanity, 
united in a form that must excite 
the admiration of every enlighten
ed mind, and engage.the eiteem 
of every pious heart. In Him we 
see dignit~• and Elevation, blended 
with meekness and compassion; 
and while the former produce· 
reverence and humility, thelatte1· 
inspire hope, confidence, aud joy. 
fn Him we 'hebold the most en
larged benevolence, and the most 
sublime devotion; a consistency 
which no variety of circumslance 
could shake, and a disinterest
ed1iess which DO remptation of 
secular glory could seduce. Ther~ 
is a perfect consistency visible in 
every part of his life; for his cha
racter embraces the pel'fectioo of 
<!Very ~race, and displays to the 
utmost advantage the symmetry 
and propol'tion of the whole. In 
the private scenes of his lile, and 
in the public occupation~ of his 
ministry-weeping over the grave 
of LHzarus, and riding triumph. 
a11tly to the citJ-hailcd by lJ<i, 
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JAnnahs, and insulted hy Analhe
nws-pra~ing in the g;irrln1, and 
sn~pcnd('(I on the crnss, Jesus was 
,till the samr. Jn him evPrJ 
grace oc,·upied ils proper sta
tion; by him they were exhibited 
in J u~t Proportion, and actively 
exercised to promnle lhe most 
important and l,encticial designs. 
He left us an example that we 
1hould follow his steps; he ex
emplified !he various excellencies 
which he conslaully recommPnd
td to others; and his character 
presents us with the light and 
i;hade, which, mixed in due pl'o
portiou, contribute to the finish
ing of the picture. Brethren, 
there is a peculiarity in Christian. 
ity, which renders a thorough 
consistency of character, and a 
' Just Proportion' of all the ele
ments which compose it, highly 
important and desirable; the 
principles it inculcates, the du
ties it enjoins, the dispositions it 
requires, the various doctrines of 
grace, and. the whole circle of 
moral obligations, demand what 
they really produce, and tend to 
render' the man of God perfect, 
thoroughly furnished unto all 
good works.' The Bible is an 
unerring guide in every path, and 
an infallible instructor in every 
situation in life. It condescend°s 
to visit man where he is, with a 
view to exalt him where he ought 
to be; it supplies the poor with 
reasons for contentment, and 
urges the rich to abound in li
berality-it inculcates humility, 
resignation, meekness, and so
brieiy,-it instructs us to consider 
no danger small, no enemy con
temptible, 110 deviation from the 
path of duty a light thing; it 
teaches the Christian to live in 
the world as • seeing him who is 
invisible,' and to consider himself 
;.u a pilgrim, whoije goal is im-

mortality, and who,e reward is 
the approving smile of hf'avf'n. 

" On all ~ubject~ of fa,th, in all 
mattns of practicf', a nci among 
all classes of mankinci, the prone
ness lo extremes is it,elf extreme. 
'fhe stronger virtues are selciom 
found without an alloy of austeri
ty; while the gentler graces are 
often nearly allied to weakness. 
The extremes of any virtue gene
rally touch the beginnings of 
,ome vice ; and no sooner do we 
pass the hounduics oftlie former, 
than we are entangled in all their
regularities of the latter. He who 
would maintain a • Just Propor
tion of Character,' must be hum
ble without servility- cheerful 
without levity-patient without 
apathy-active without ostenta
tion-and zealous without being 
impetuous; and it is the want uf 
this moral symmetry that too fre
quently robs religion of its glory, 
and the Christian of some of his 
brighlest features: for as the 
thinnest cloud floating in lhe at
mosphere will sully the bright
ness of the sun, so the least de
viation from the line of rectitude 
on your part, will tarnbh the lus
tre, and mar the beauty of your 
profession. Thi1,k upon, and 
pursue, not only whatso~ver 
things are true, honest, just, and 
pure; hut also whatsoever &biogs 
are lovely, and of good rrport. 
Be not only blameless and harm
less, but exemplary and impres
sive; abounding in the substan
tial practical duties of religion. 
In a world of trial, aucl a scene 
of temptation, you will find it no 
easy thing to walk in ' the midst 
of the path ofjudgruent,' bdween 
the extremes of excessi,,e forbeai·. 
once and abject pusillanimity. 
You have to contend with fonni
dable opponents, but )'OU should 
never address them i11 term~ of 
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reproach, or in the language of 
bitterness and contumely: for 
"'hile your tenderness should be 
free from imbecility, your energy 
mmt be free from lwrshness. A 
mild and an affectionate temper 
will insinuate itself into the heart, 
will disarm prejudice, and conci
J.iate esteem ; and you should al
ways remember that men are 
mo0re frequently brought to love 
the truth by the quickening spirit 
and the living model of the saint, 
than by the captious disposition 
of the reasoner, or the barren ar
gument of the disputant. Nothing 
is more difficult, than to combine 
in one character a variety of ex
cellencies. We are delighted 
wil h the humility and the sin
cerity of one, but we regret that 
he is not more zealous and active; 
we applaud the heroic fortitude 
and manly firmness of another, 
but lament that he is so affecting
ly deficient i,1 kindness and for
bearance. Some are the public 
assertors of liberty abroad, while 
they are nothing better than ca
pricious tyrants at home. They 
seem to hear the statements of 
the gospel with delight, but they 
never enliven the truths they hear 
by meditation and prayer. There 
is an evident want of proportion 
in their characters; for while their 
professions are loud and splendid, 
their pa,;sions are unsubdued, 
unsoftened, and unsanctified.
They think it necessary that the 
judgment should be well inform
ed, and that the practice shoul<l 
be generally moral; but between 
their knowledge and their holi
ness there ii, a disproportion, 
which excites the commiseration 
and awakens the regret pf more 
mature and exemplary Christians. 
Painful experience teaches us, 
that there are daily infirmities in
separable from the condition of 
human beings in this world. The 

ruling principle in the heat of 
men is sometimes canied to ex
cess; and he who exceeds his 
fellow-being in one particular 
generally falls below him in ano: 
the1·. This remark applies not 
only to indfriduals, hut to the 
successive gene,·ations of men 
that occupy the stage of life. 
Our forefathers laboured with in
defatigable zeal, and ' we are en. 
tered into their labours;' but with 
all their intellectual research, 
strenuous diligence, and exhaust
ing application, it must be ad
mitted, even by candour itself, 
that their benevolence was not 
sufficiently expansive to reach a 
u,orld of misery; they seemed 
to want either favourable oppor
tunities for the exercise of their 
benevolent zeal,-or wisdom to 
contrive, and energy to prosecute 
plans of enlarged activity. They 
adhered to the principles of reli
gion with holy fortitude and firm 
attachment-they defended these 
principles with a zeal directed by 
knowledge, and tempered by 
meelmess - they walked with 
God, and cherished the inspira
tions of piety: but whilst they 
were emiuently attentive to the 
interests of religion at home, 
other lands and remote nations 
were suffered to live in darkness, 
and to die in guilt. 

" In proportion as the arts 
flourished, as the intercours~ of 
nations enlarged, and as the 
growth of candour and cordiality 
prevailed, opportunities for use
fuluess multiplied; Christians be
came convinced of the necessity 
of bringing their charity into the 
play of wider and more vigorous 
action: and it remained for the 
present generation to cement into 
an edifice of glory the materialii 
prepared and collected by their 
industrious predecessors. In an 
age like the present, when the 
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excitements of public assemblies I those around him, he must re. 
are generally felt, there is a dan- ' memher that all hi~ exertions to 
ger _lest we should fall into an op- promote the genentl goorl should 
pos1te error, lest we should be- he animated by the ardour of 
come the instruments of good to devotional exercises and JH:•rsonal 
others, without being personally piety. With unwearied solicitude 
under the influence of the hallow- and energetic exertion for I h; 
ing principles of the Gospel. Let happiness of others, he must not 
not our zeal glow at a distance, neglect his Saviour; for to Him 
and g,row dimmer as it approaches he owes the willing tribute of 
home, for in a dying hour it will gratitude for the past, and the 
be painful to adopt the language, humble offering of confidence for 
• They made me keeper of the the future. Nor must he negltct 
vineyards, but mine own vineyard his own soul, but render every 
have I not kept."' thing subservient to his spiritual 

'' To maintain a due propor- interest; for the more earnestly 
tion of character, the Christian he labours to be conformed to the 
should live for the public good, image of his Lord, the more sen
while he cultivates a due regard sibly will he feel the reality of 
to his own spiritual prosperity; heavenly things; his prospects 
he is the salt of the earth, which will become more delightful, the 
is to preserve it from corruption, region in which he dwells more 
the dew that is to fertilize it, and tranquil, and the air be breathes 
the light which is to diffuse more etberial. The ability to 
through the social circle, and the perform splendid actions and 
more extended sphere of life, a deeds of extensive charity is the 
lllild and beneficent radiance. allotment of few; hut occasions 

" In regard to effect, a life of to practise justice and mercy, to 
action, a life of speculation, and a speak truth and manifest kind
life of indulgence, constitute all ness, to melt with pity and glow 
the val'ieties of human condition. with affection, are afforded us at 
That which is occupied in plea- every step ofour progress through 
·sure, and devoted to dissolute life. Remember that the laws of 
enjoyment, is irrational and de- charity are always founded on 
·grading: the speculative life, if equity; and that lo neglect the 
·it falls short of action, produces support of your families, and the 
no substantial benefit to society: discharge of your obligations, un
'8nd the active, if unguided by der the pretence of supporting 
wi11dom, and unadorned by reli- benevolent objects, is not gene
gion, wants grace, dignity, and rosity, but manifest iniquity. 
harmony. The Christian is des- Endeavour to preserve a just pro
tined to active employment; in- portion in every place, and in 
stead of indulging himself in every situation. In the closet and 
contemplative retirement, his in the family, in the church and 
thoughts should always be fortile in the world, you must be go
in devising expedients to relieve verned hy the same grand prin
t he distresses of humanity, to add ciples, pursue the same importaut 
to the comforts of existence, and designs, and observe the same 
to enlarge the dominion _of ~ood- general rules of moral a~d reli~i-
11css; and while he mamtams a ons conduct. Be eqmtable 10 

wakeful rerrard to the wants and your transaction~, exact iu your 
feeling,, tl~e joys and sorrows of testimony, faitliful to JOU!' en-
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gagem('nls. Take heed that yom• 
11:eal do not evaporate, that your 
resolution do not decline, that 
youl' progress be not retuded ; 
but advance in the path of duty, 
without beiu~ damped by dis
cnuragements, or obstructed by 
difficnlties. To exhibit a' Just 
Proportion of Character,' we must 
distinguish between innocent cn
jo)·ments, and unwarrantable le
vity-we mustjudge of limes and 
circumstances ; for what is lawful 
in the abstract, may become 
bi~hly censurable by connexion, 
effects, and consequences. If a 
person professing to be regulated 
in his spirit and conduct by the 
exalted principles of the gospel, 
can be gratified with amusements 
which are pursued by the/vicious 
:and profane, let him remember 
that in proportion as be derives 
pleasure from such pursuits, he 
must be departing from the ge
nuine spirit of Christianity. Be 
not conformed to this worhl
reuounce its false maxims-en
gage in none of its criminal pur
suits-avoid all its corrupt prac
tices - never 11u bstitute couve
uience for integrity; and as you 
are liable to err on the side of 
right, as well as on the side of 
wrong, beware that, in abstaining 
from worldly pleasures, you do 
not run into the opposite extreme 
of vain singJJlarity and churlish 
sullenness. As it is of the greatest 
importance to preserve accuracy 
of character, and to exemplify its 
various parts, you wiJl allow us 
to recommend the rare union of 
arde11t zeal and holy prudence. 
The evedasting truths of the gos
pel, in which our happiness is 
involved, demand our most seri
ous regard, and justify the warm
est efforts of energetic piety; and 
ifwe trace the life of our Saviour, 
as delineated by the inspired 
Evangelists, we shall find that he 

was distinguished as much l,y 
ardent zeal fo1· the glory of Go<i, 
,md II rlccidetl opposition to the 
prevailing errors of the limes, as 
by the gentler qualities of meek
ness, forbearance, and love. Let 
prudence uuiformly guide your 
zeal, and let zeal constantly ani
mate your prude1lce; let know
ledge guide lour devotion, and 
let devotion inspire vitality into 
your knowledge. While trem
blingly anxious for the salvation 
of others, your zeal must be al
ways nnder the direction of 
truth, the restraint of judgment, 
and the guidance of reason; 
otherwise it will cause your good 
to be evil spoken of; it will throw 
obstructions in the way of .that 
which it is intended to promote, 
and will be the means of exciting 
prejudice and hostility against 
the truth, which admonishes us 
to unite the wisdom of -the ser
pent with the harmlessness of the 
dove. Be assured, that meekness 
of disposition is not incompatible 
with dignity of conduct; that a 
sympathetic concern for the wel
fare of otliers, is not inconsistent 
with the cultivation of perso11al 
religi,on. Christianity requires 
the union of them in all its pro
fessed disciples; and the combi
nation of them never fails to re.. 
fleet the brightest lustre on reli
gion, and to form a character al
together valuable and attractive. 

"While we enforce upon you, 
as the people of our charge, the 
desirableness of aspiring to emin
ence of character, we do not for
get that the nature of the minis
try under which you are placed, 
must of necessity have a very 
commanding influence upon the 
formation of your temper and 
habits. A partial exhibition of 
truth will produce but a partial 
effect; the whole counsel of God 
should be ijnfolded, a,,d no pan 
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of divine revelation should be 
brought forward with a frequency 
and prominence, which tend to 
throw others of equal importance 
into the shades of forgetfulness. 
The habitual inculcation of doc
trinal points will produce one 
complexion of character; an ex
clusive recurrence to the precep
tive part11 of truth, and the ge
neral duties of morality-, will pro
duce another: but a due admix
ture of doctrinal statements and 
practical instruction, or in other 
words, the • whole truth as it is 
in Jesus,' will, under the divine 
blessing, form a character in 
which God delights, over which 
angels rejoice, and in the posses
sion of which you shall be ele
vated to ' honour, glory, and 
immortality.' 

" The preceding enumeration 
of the qualities necessary to form 
an eminent character, and the 
directions and motives suggested 
to animate you to maintain a 
• Just Proportion' of its various 
features, furnish rather an ele
vated standard: but we rejoice 
in being able to assure ourselves, 
that, instead of condemning the 
atandard as too high, it will be 
you1· constant aim and incessant 
endeavour, to see how near you 
can approach it, and how much 
)'OU can resemble the inhabitants 
of heaven, during yonr progress 
towards their blessed abode. 

" While standing on the 
eminence to which you have been 
elevated by the grace of God, 
survey with grateful emotions the 
scenes through which you have 
heen conducted by an invisible 
hand, and look forward to the 
future with all those feelings 
which are compatible with a firm 
reliance on the goodness of hea
ven, and a sul,missive regard to 
the dispensations of Providence. 
Amidst the temptations that ure 
designed to allurt! you from the 

right paths, 'artd the lhrf'atenings 
that are intended to intimidate 
you in your progress, reflect on 
the importance ofan unblemi~hed 
profession. Persevere with dili
gence-advance with caution
pray with fervour. Let the spirit 
of your gracious Lord glow in 
your bosom, expan<I in your 
hearts, and speak in your words, 
and be visible in all your trans
actions ; then shall peace attend 
your steps, blessings crown your 
endeavours, heaven sanctify 
your enjoyments, and God him
self reward you with a glory that 
will outshine all created splen
dour.'' 

• • • 
Origin of Mr.Scott's Commentary: 
In a Letter from the Re,,. J. B, 

Pewtress to the Reu. Moses Fisher 
of Liverpool. 

MY DEAR Sm, 
In answer to your request 

respecting the circumstance 
whieh led the late Rev. Mr. Scott 
to undertake his Notes and Com
ments on the Holy Scriptures, 
the following may be dependtd 
upon as. strictly correct. Bein" 
in the habit of visiting an old ac': 
quaintance, who was concerned in 
various publications, he one dav 
asked me if I knew, and could r;
commend him to, some popular 
minister, who might hi! induced 
to undertake a work of that kind, 
it being his intention to embark 
in such a concern. I answered 
that I did not. On my takine 
leave of him, be pressed me to 
take it into consideration; but, 
not altogether approving the mo
tive, I gave it no further thouoht 
at that time. 0 

On visiting the same person 
about a ruonlh afterwanls, and 
giving him the s~mt! answer as 
before, he rrplied, " I know vou 
are acquaintt'd with man;v e~an
gelical ministers of different de-
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nominations, anrl you certainly 
could recommend me to one at 
least among them all-/' and he 
)lressed me to the forthe1· consi
deriition of it; but still I felt no 
inclination to take any thought 
concerning it. It was some weeks 
before I called again, when the 
same subject was brought for
ward, and it was in the course of 
conversation with him that Mr. 
Scott came into my mind, whose 
name I mentioned, adding that I 
did not know one who might 
enswer his purpose better, if so 
well. His reply was, "He is the 
man. But how can I get access 
to him 1 will wu allow me to 
make use of yo"nr name?" I an
swered, " Yes; but do not think 
it will be of any service to you 
I certainly have been acquainted 
with Mr. Scott some years, and I 
have a very high opinion of him ; 
Lut I have no expectation that he 
will compl_y with your request." 
He went, however, lo him, an<l told 
him his errand. Mr. Scott ex
pressed his astonishment at such 
an application, sa)ing, that he 
could not think of it, for that he 
was · altogether incomp,etent to 
such an undertaking, and wished 
to know who recommended him. 
The answer was, " Mr. Pew
tre.,s." "I know Mr. Pewtress 
very well," replied he; but what 
doe, he know of my ability to 
write Notes on the Biblef' and 
upou his returning the same an
swer as Lefore, the publisher left 
him. Nut many weeks after, he 
renewed his application, which 
(as Mr. Scott afterwards said) 
caused him to think there was 
i;omething o.tnwrdinary in it; 
and although he was of the same 
mind as Lefore, lie would, never
tlieless, in order to satisfy him, 
make the attempt 011 some chap
ter of the Biule, whid1 he did, 
and, having found great pleasure 
therein, entered iuto au engage-

ment to prosecute the work. I 11111 

my dear Sir, yours most c01·dially: 
J, B. PEWTREss. 

Brighton, June 26, 1822. 

••• 
CONVERSION OF A BOY. 

SoM E years ago, on a winter 
night, whl'n the snow was falling 
heavily, a poor woman, with five 
childrel1, reached a village i11 
Essex just us a farmer's lad was 
clo1,ing a barn. She requested 
him to ask his maste1·'s permission 
that they might pass the night in 
the barn. The lad did so; and 
the master, who was a humane 
man, ordered him,to take a bun
dle of straw, and make them a 
comfortable berl. The poor wo
man felt grateful ; and wishing to 
show her thankfulness, asked the 
lad if he liked to hear a song. 
Hoping it might prove one of a 
licentious description, he replied 
"Yes." Upon which she and her 
children sang one of Dr. Watts's 
Hymns. The lad felt interested. 
She asked if he had ever prayed 
to God, and tlrnnked him for the 
mercies which he enjoyed; and 
said that she wa5 going to pray 
with her chilrlrrn, and he might 
stay if he pleased. The lad stop
ped while she offered a grateful 
prayer for the mercies which she 
enjoyed, and entreated the divine 
blessing for him. He then re
tired, but could not sleep, what 
he had heard remaining on his 
mind. After passing a thoughtful 
night, he resolved on going again 
to the barn tu converse with the 
woman. She was i;:one, but from 
that day he Lecame an altered 
character, and some time afler
wards applied for admission to a 
congregation, of which he is now 
a rnember.-This striking auf'c
clote was related by the Rev. John 
Clayton, Jw1. at the laie Anniver
sary, on the 10th of May, of thl' 
Religions Tract Society. 



Ju\lentlt J!3epart1nent . . . .. 
HISTORICAL ESSAYS. 

No.XX. 

011 tl1e Co1-ruptiona of Cliriatianity in 
Britain during tl1e Reign of 
Henry VI. A, D, 1422-1461. 

HENRY VI. was very young 
when his father died; and there
fore the reins of government 
were intrusted to the Duke of 
Bedford, and ;during his absence 
from England, to the Duke of 
Gloucester: for the war with 
France, S'o successfully begun in 
the last reigu, was to be conduct
ed with spirit. Countless were 
the lives, and immense the trea
sures, consumed in this tedious 
war, which was in favour of the 
English, until an event occurred 
as extraordinary as any re
corded in history. Charles, 
the young king of France, had 
been roused to a little courage 
by his female companions, but 
for w horn be would have retreated 
from the scene of warfare. At 
this important juncture, the fa
mous maid of Orleans, who was 
a servant at an insignificant inn, 
and accustomed lo many of the 
labours of the stronger sex, 
to·uched with the misfortunes of 
her sovereign, and glowing with 
patriotism, burst from her ob
scurity, and offered herself as the 
hel'Oine of deliverance. The 
operations of a masculine but un
cultivated mind, and the enthu
siastic feelings of an ardent spirit, 
tihe mistook for the breathings of 
divine inspiration; and the flights 
and figures of her imagination for 

actual supernatural appearances 
and voices, all indicative of glori
ous success; and, thus prepared, 
in such an age of monstrous su
perstition, she soon persuaded 
even persons in power, that her:1 
was no less than a mission from 
above .. Her promises to the 
king, to whom she was intro
duced, were, that she would raise 
the siege of Orleans, and canse 
him to be crowned at Rheims. 
The most wild and extravagant 
reports were every where circu
lated concerning her; and that 
the validity of her mission might 
be duly known, a Committee of 
the clergy was actually appointed 
to examine her pretensions, who 
gravely determined that her mis
sion was certainly supernatural. 
Her former occupation was soou 
denied, and it was maintained she 
must have been a shepherdess, an 
employment more congenial to 
their romantic notions. Arrayed 
and mounted in the most martial 
manner~ she was already behelct 
by the populace as their deli
verer; and ber skill in horseman
ship, which her original senitude 
had taught her, was even consi
dered as a kind of inspiration. 

Thus prepared and acknow
ledged, she repaired to Orleans, 
which was besieged by the 
English. She first ordered all 
diaorderly persons from the camp, 
and directed the soldiers to be
take themselves to confession. 
She wrote to the English generals, 
ordering them immediately to 
1·aise the siege, aud leave the 
country, lest by thu~ opposing 
the omnipotent Creator, th~y 
-should be made to feel his nn-
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geance. These orders being dis
regarderl, with a consecrated 
banner in her hand, she enc011-
raged the French troop5, who 
felt invigorated by her presence 
and example, and their adve1·sa
ries proportionably discouraged; 
and, strange to say, she soon en
tered the citv, and was receivt'd 
as a celestial deliverer. The 
English, panic-struck, were soon 
dri,•en from their entrenchments, 
or destroyed; her Slll'cess was 
deemed miraculous, and it con
vinced the most incredulous that 
her mission was divine. The 
towns between Orleans and 
Rheims soon opened their gates : 
:md at the latter, agreeably to 
Joan's prediction, the king was 
110011 crowned, and anointed with 
the holy oil, whid1 " a pigeon 
was said to have brought to King 
Clovis at the establishment of the 
first monarchv ;" the maid stand
ing by his sid~ in armour during 
the ceremony. 

Having fulfilled her great pro
mises, she proposed retiring to her 
former occupation. But tlie 
French general urged her to con
tinue her powerful aid until the 
English should be driven from 
France; and accordingly she 
threw hen.elf into Compeign, and 
headed the sallies on the besieging 
troops, in one of which she was 
taken prisoner by the Burgun
dians. The Duke of Bedford 
purchased the victim. The Bi
tihop of Beauvais, aud even the 
University of Paris, petitioned 
that she might be tried for sor
cery, impiety, idolatry, and ma
gic; which being granted, several 
bishops found her guilty. The 
most disgraceful and disgusting 
cruelties followed, and painful to 
relate, this most extraordinary 
woman was ultimatdy burned 
alive at Rouen. The English, 
however, progressil·ely lost all 
footing in France, 

But trifling were these losses 
compared with the dn•adful con. 
sequences of the qmm·els be. 
tween the houst'S of York and 
Lancaster. What treachery 
what cruelty, W!'re practised, a,iJ 
what ab,ent·e even of eVPl'Y ap
pParance of Christian principle 
prevailt'd ! In this memorable 
reign comme,~ced the rPgretted 
practice of incurring public debt 
011 parliamentary securil)'; ·such., 
was the exigency of the govern. 
ment in consequence of war, a 
deplorable effect of a more de. 
plorahle cause. Indeed, if we 
except the more systematic elec
tion of the members of the House 
of Commons, the growing im
portance of that brauch of I he le
gislature, and the happily, though 
slowly, waning infl11e111:e of the 
antichristian craft of Rome, it 
would be difficult to point to any 
advantage resulting to the country 
during this calamitous reign. 
Popery, though still powerful, 
was evidently on the decline, for 
which they were principally in
debted to the vigilance and exer
tion of the Commons, who, !far
ing several rei~ns, as we have 
seen, had gained arl vantages. 
Tbey now obtained this reason
able and important grant, that 
the Cardinal of Winchester, the 
Pope•s legate, who possessed great 
influence at court, should not in 
future be present at the Council, 
\\hen business relating to I.he 
Pope was to be attendtd to; in 
order that, unawed l,y his pre
sence, and uninfluenced by his 
partiality, more freedom of dis
cussion might prevail. The Pope, 
as might be expected, was a dili
gent observe1· of these alarming 
measures, and exerted himself 
from time to time to check their 
progress: he hesilated not to de
nounce eternal perdi1ion as the 
infallible reward of obedience to 
such laws and innovations. 
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How much there is in our pre-1 formed for the diffusion of such 
,cul m~r(es of rxistrnc~ tl!at_mu~t p_rin_ciples, and that pN<'e so
he rect1hed, when Clmst1amty 1s c1et1es prosper. The Gu<I of 
cordially and implicitly received! peace abundantly bles~ them! 
Christianity is the religion of pu- The review of this disastrous 
rity and peace: such had long reign imperceptibly leads to such 
been the language of prophecy in reflections. Britain was I hen 
illustrations and promises the called a Christian country. Not 
most sublime and interesting; far remote, in all " the pride of 
and such was the language of the life," reigned the professed guar
Saviour himself, whether we re- dian of the Chri~tian religion, and 
gard the sweet words which pro- 1 he pretended representative of 
cceded from his lips, or the Christon earth. Numerous were 
powerful voice of his perfect his emissaries in this country, un~ 
example. Placed in circurnstauces der the titles of legates, cardinals, 
the most trying, surrounded by archbishops, bishops, deans, sub
enemies the most aggravating, rlt>ans, prebendaries, vicars, ab
misunderstood, falsely- accused, bots, friars, &c. &c. yet war and 
insulted, derided, and stricken,- wickedness rioted at home and 
like as a sheep before its shearers abroad, and little seemed to re
is dumb, so he opened not hii mind of religion but the name. 
mouth. Rare indeed then must Nor was it uncommon for eccle
be the circumstances oftbe Chris- siastics to be the very instigators 
tian, that would warrant violence of discord and war, and so far 
and force; and. rare the situation lost were they to the duties and 
of that Christian power, that decorum of their order, as to raise 
wo,uld justify war. It is no tri- troops, and even -to lead them tl1 
vial ~nd uninteresting sign of the the conflict. 
times, that societies have been H. s. A~ 

APRIL 12, suddenly, the Rev. 
lsAAc ANTHONY, a respectable ln
depenr\ent miRister at Bedford, 
leaving a widow and nine children, 
with his bereaved clmrch and con
gregation, to lament their loss. 

, June 6, at Bath, the Rev. SAMUEL 
NEWTON, thirty-six Jears pastor of 
the Independent church at Witham, 
Essex. He was supplying the pulpit 
of the Rev. W. Jay. He was a man 
of sound lean\ing, extensive know
ledge, and eminent piety. No dan
~er was apprehended till six hours 
hefon, bis death, when he said, 
" l\fy time is very short," and ex
pressed his entire reliance on the 
blood of Christ. The last words he 
Was heard to utter were, " through 
Jesus Christ, Amen." The Rev. 
Dr. Winter delivered the funeral 
discourse from 2 Tim. ii. 21. 
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June 11, at Frome, the Re"r. 
faAAC TOZER, 

Lately, after a protracted illness, 
ALFRED CECIL BUCKLAND, Esq. of 
Frame, author of the very excellent
" Letters on early Risiug, 12mo. 
Bds. 212 pages, f.is.'' a work which 
deserves. to be universally read. 
He was brought up to the law; 
was a ;roung man of eminent ta
lents; and bid fair, if be had lived, 
to he an ornament to his profes
sion. ]\,fauy of our readers will 
recollect the eloquent speech which 
he delivered June 25, 1819, at tho 
City of Loudon Tavern, at the An
niversary of the Baptist Irish 
Society.-For an Elegy on bi:1 
death, . see the last page of this 
Number. 
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:£:i:pfl.•ilinn of rhe Btmk <if Prove,-lis. 
B11 tf,,, 111tc 'Re'I!. Grmi-e Ltt'lvsrm, 
D. D. P'r(!fo,sso1· 6f Divi"itg t<J ihe 
As,nli•te S.11rturl, S,Hli,·k, In two 
Vo\onies, 12mo. pp. ll46 and 484. 
,vith a Portrait. Boards. 12s. 
DURING his life the author or 

tliesc Lectures p11hlished, among 
other works, Lectures on Ruth and 
Esther, and "·,is frequently solicited 
bJ some of his e1t1 liest a11d most 
l'ste,•med friend" in the ministry to 
puhlisb the present work, It was 
his intention 1o du this if his life had 
continut'Ci. His sun·ivin~ relati-ves, 
tl1nefore, ha,·e i;elected for publica
tion these Lectures, from the Dis
courses 011 many book., of scripture 
which are found among his writings. 

Should it be tbou~ht, that after 
the Comme11t11ries of -Henry, Scott, 
Gill, Brnwn, and other excellent di
,,ines, new Commentaries an, nnne
cessarJ, it may be rnplied, that no
thing unworthy or the public eye 
could proceed from the pen of such a 
,uiler as Dr. Lawson, whether we 
regard the orthodoxy of his senti
men1 s, his eminent piety, or his 
highly culth·ated talents. The EoGk 
of Proverhs, too, is so admirably 
ad11pted for the instruction of youth, 
" containing, (as Mr. Henry says,) 
in a little compass, a complete body 
of divine ethics, politics, and reco
nomics, exposing every vice, recom
mending every -virtpe, and suggest
ing rules for the government of our
selves in every relation and condi
tion, and every turn of the conver-
8ation," that it gi,·es us pleasure to 
5ee a well-written Commentary 
upon it, in a detached form. 

We do not say that it is suprrior 
in point of t>xcellence to all which 
have preceded it; but it is enough 
it; as some of them perhaps may 
possess excellencies which this has 
not, so this may Jiossess e.xceJl;,n
cies which they have not. In this 
reRpcct, howcvl"r, we do not know 
that we can do better than cuable 

onr readers to form a judgrnent for 
themselves, by presenting the1n fir~t 
with a qnotatiori from Dr. Ln,vson, 
and after that with expositions fro11t 
t0ur other Commentators. \.\' c havo 
selected Chapter xxvi. 4, 5, without 
having previously compared Dr. 
Lnwson's with any other expo
sition. 

"Ver. 4. Answernot ajool according 
to hi.s folly, lest thou also be like unto 
him.] There are many cases in which 
a fool is to be beard, and not an
swered at all, When a scornerrevilea 
us, it is needless to reprove him for it; 
for be is a dog, and the best way yo~ 
can deal with him, is to let him bark 
till he ceases of his own accord : if you 
cast a stone at him, he will only follow 
you the longer, and bark the more fu. 
riously. When Rabsbakeh 1·ailed at 
Hezekiah, and blasphemed the Gpd of 
Israel, the servants of Hezekiah-wer!' 
expressly forbidden by their master to 
answer him a w01·d, for he knew that 
an answer would only produce some 
blasphemous•. reply. Our Lord him
self often kept silence when imperti
nent questions were asked at him. He 
was well acquainted with all the se
crets of wisdom, and, if h,i hajl sppl,en, 
his words would have been the fittest 
that could pe spoken in these c'as~s .i 
but silence was, in his infallible judg~ 
ment, fitter . than any answer that h!• 
perfect wisdom could make. 

" But must this be a rule for us in 
every case? should not the multitude 
of words be answered, and when the 
fool mocks shall no man make him 
ashamed? In many cases it is very fit 
th;it a fool's words should he answered, 
only you must take care in answering 
not to imitate him. If he speaks un
reasonable, profane, peevish, 01· pas
sionate words, you· must not answer 
him in his own style. Yoµ are angr1 
at him for his folly, anti reprove him 
for the extrayt1gance of his behaviour, 
anfi therefore you cannot but confess 
that y'ourselves are ·worthy of a ·very 
sharp reproof, if you behave like hilJI 
at the very time that you are testify
ing your displeasure at his conduct: 
You cannot allege that his pasaionat~ 
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11111nner or speakln~ llnd acting will 
ju~tify jou in behllving pllsAinnately; 
·ror if oM IITe lcimUed from hell barns 
80 fiercely, and threaten·s to dem,r 
every thing that comes in its way, my 
"honld another fire be lighted from it 
to do still greater mi1Jcnief1 It be
comes not the followers of Jesus to 
return railing for rniling, or one angry 
reflection for another, but in whatever 
manner others talk, our tongues ought 
still to be governe4 by the law of 
111eekness and charity. 

" There are po {lases in which this 
rule is 111ore frequently transgressed 
than in religious disputes. Passian 
1ind railing, when tbey are employed 
;11 the support of truth,'appear to many 
to be just expressions · of Christian 
ir;ea1; and that noble and necessary 
grace of the ~pirit has been brought 
into suspician; and regarded with a 
very jealous eye, by relUlon of those 
who have substituted ill nature in its 
place, and called it by a name to which 
it is as well entitleil as the prince of 
darkness is to be called an angel of 
light. The scriptul'e enjoins ministers 
to instruut opposer& in meekness (2 
Tim. ii. 26. Gal. vi. 1 ). It declares 
expressly that the wrath of man work
eth not the righteousness of God ; and 
it infurmB us that Michael, that great 
prince among the heavenly hosts, durst , 
)lot bring a railjng acc1Jsation against 
Satan(Jude.) 

"Ver~ 5. 4,nswer a foolacco1·ding to 
lti.s foll/!, lest he · be wise in his own 
i:onceit.J When we answer a fool, we 
must give him the answer which his 
folly deserves and requires. If you 
do not answer him at all, other men 
~ay believe that he is in the right, 
11-nd where there is any danger of that, 
the edificat~oil of your neighbours calls 
upon you to show the folly of what he 
has said. Besides, if he is not an
swered, he will conclude that you can
not answer him, and his vanity and 
flelf-coneeit will be increased by your 
silence. Whep Job'~ friends were all 
!li!enced in the pourse of their dispute 
with him, the next speech which the 
goop. man delivered js called a parable, 
or commanding speech (Job :i.x,ii. I); 
for he spoke like one that had gained 
the victory, and claimed a 1ight to be 
believed in what he said. And the 
fool when he is not answered, will 
con.elude more naturally than such a 
man as Job, that his cause is good; for 
although p:udence bind up your 
tongue from ijpeaking in the ears of a 
fool, yet there is no man that reckons 
!iimselfless a fool than he, or has less 

conception oh man's hold in~• his peaca 
when he is not baflled in argument. 

" It will be doing a 11;ood piece of 
service to the world, and to the fool 
hi.mself, if you can answer him accord
ing to his folly, so as to humble hi11 
vanity, and make him ashamed of 
himself. Our Lord triumphed by hia 
wisdom over his insolent enemies. 
When they blamed him for curing dis
tl'essed (diseased) person8 on the Sab
bath-day, he exposed their self-incon
sistency and inhumanity, to the con
viction of the people and their own 
shame. When Pilate insolently pre
tended to a sovereign power of lifo and 
death, and thereby intrenchecl on the 
prerogatives of the God of heaven, our 
Lor.d (who did not open his mouth, 
because he knew it was to no purpose, 
to vindj.cate his own injured character) 
gave his assuming judge an answer 
which reminded him that he was but a 
man, 

" Let us seek wisdom from God, 
that we may know when we should 
speak, and when we should be silent ; 
anil that we may be preserved from 
speakip.g such things as are improper 
for the mouths of saints, and taught to 
give an answer with meekness and 
prudence to the wwds of wise men or 
foo~s, as occ,!sion re'luires." 

LAwsoN, 

'' See here the noble security of the 
scrjpture style, which seems to contra
dict itself, but really doth not. Wise 
men have need to be directed how to 
deal with fools; and they have never 
more need of wisdom than in dealing 
with such, to know when to keep si
lence and when to speak, for there 
may be a time for both.' 

" 1. In some cases a wise man will 
not set his wit to that of a fool, so far 
as to answer him accorqing to his folly. 
lfhe boast of himself, do not answer 
him by boasting of thyself: if he rail 
and talk passionately, do not thou rnjl 
and talk passionately too: if he tell 
one great 'lye, do not tllou tell another 
to match it: if he calumniate thy 
friends, · do not thou calu~niate his : 
if he banter, µo not answer him in his 
own langµage, lest thou be like him ; 
even thou, whQ knowest better things, 
-who hast more sense, and hast been 
better taug\it. 

" 2. Yet iu other cases a wise man 
will use his wisdom for the conviction 
ofa fool, and when, by taking notice 
of what he saith, there may be hope,; 
of doing good, or at least of prevent
ing further misd1ief, either to himself 
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(lr other~. Jf thCln 1,~,·e re~~on to 
think thRt thv sil<'rtce will he dee\ned 
an e,-idcnc<' • of the W<'R kness of thy 
CflUS<', nr of thy own weakn<'ss, in such 
a casc Rnswei- him, and let it be an 
answer ad hominem ;-bf'at him at his 
mn, "·eapons, and that: will be an an
~"·,•r nd ,·rni, or as good as one, If he 
offer Any thing that looks like an argu
ment, answer that, and suit thy answer 
to his case. lfhe think, because thou 
dost not answer him, what he saith is 
1manswerable, then give him'an answei·, 
lest he be wise in his own conceit, and 
h~ast a ,;ctory; for (Luke vii. 35,) 
,.nsdom's children mustjustify her." 

HENRY, 

" Ver. 4. A i1S1oer not a fool according 
to hi.• fnlly, &c.] Sometimes a fool, or 
wicked man, is not to be answered at 
all ; as the ministers of Hezekiah 
answered not a word to Rabshakeh; 
nor Jeremiah the prophet to Hauaniah; 
nor Christ to the Scribes and Phari
sees ; and when an answer is return
ed, it should not be in his foolish way 
and manner, rendering evil for evil, 
and railing for railing, in the same vi
rulent, lying, calumniating, and :re
proachful language. Lest thou also 
be like unto him ; lest thou also, who 
art a man of understanding and sense, 
and hast passed for one among men, 
come under the same imputation, and 
be reckoned a fool like him. 

"Ver. 5. Answer a fool acco1·ding to 
his folly, &c.] The Targum is, 'but 
speak with a fool in thy wisdom ;' and 
the Syriac version, ' yea, speak with 
a fool according to thy wisdom;' 
which would at once 1·emove the seem
ing contradiction in these words to the 
former, but then they are not a true 
version ; indeed it is right, and must 
be the sense, that when a fool is an
•wered, as it is sometimes necessary he 
should, that it be done in wisdom, and 
so as to expose his folly ; he is to be 
answered and not answered accord
ing to different times, places, and cir
cumstances, and manner of answer
ing; he is to be answered when there 
is any hope of doing him good, or of 
doing good to others ; or of preventing 
ill impressions being made upon others 
by what he has said; when the glory of 
God, the good of the church, and the 
cause of truth require it; and when he 
would otherwise glory and triumph, as 
if bis words or works were unanswer
able, as follows. Lest lte be wise in his 
ozcn conceit; which fools are apt to be, 
1md the rather when no auswer is 

given them; im11gi11ing it 1triee8 frolll 
the_ strength of theh· erguinents, and 
!h~u· ne1·vous way of reasoning, when 
it 1s 1·ather from a neglect and contempt 
of them." GILL, 

" Cm~sent not to his doings,-Re. 
prove 1nm as the matter rPquireth -It 
is highly improper to answer a fo~l in 
his own foolish maitne,·; to meet hint 
o? his ow? ground ; ~o retort on him 
h1s scurnlous, abusive, impertinent 
l~nguage ; to enter on disputes witli 
)nm1 and answer his vain cavils or ob. 
Jections ; or to treat his folly and im. 
piety as if it were worthy of notice or 
refutation. This would be doing hhn 
an honour to which he is not entitled. 
and by thus descending to his level' 
his opponent would insensibly get int~ 
his trifling, contentious, railing spirit 
and become like unto him. But it is im: 
portant to consider the cha1·acter and 
intention of men ; and to level an 
answer a,gainst a foolish and imperti
nent railer and caviller, with such 
poignancy and force of argument as 
may admit of no reply; and so to adapt 
the i-emarks .to the man, and address 
them to his co1111cience, as may. best 
expose his ignorance or malice, stop 
his mouth, and end the debate at once. 
A notorious proiligate, scoffer, or infi. 
del, has no just claim_ to that respect
ful treatment, to which a more modest 
and decent inquirer is entitled; for 
this would feed his vanity, and aug
ment his self-impo1·tance. But a de
cided and pointed answer to his cap
tious queries, that.manifests the igno, 
ranee and wickedness which llictated 
them, forms the proper method of deal. 
ing with him. So that we should not 
answer a foolish man in a foolish man
ner; but we _should answer him in a 
way suited to expose his folly, to mor
tify his pride, and to prevent others 
from being deluded by him. Of t)lia 
we have very many b~autifnl examples 
in the history of Jesus Christ. See 
Matt. xv. 1-3. xvi. 1-4. xxi. 23-27. 
xxii. 15-32. Luke xii. 13-21. xiii. 
23-30. John viii. 7. ix. 26-33.", 

SCOTT, 

N. B. Mr. Scott refers to mariy 
other passages of scripture for the 
illustratioll of each part of th8 
advice. · · 

" Answer not an ignorant imperti
nent fool in his own brawling and re
proachful manner, so as·to imitate his 
impertinence, (Matt. vii. 6. Luk:e 
xxiii. g, bailth xnvi. 21. Prov. ix. 
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7, !!), Answer 1t proud conceited fool make himself re~ponsil,le for th" 
with such strength ancl evidence of following- statements, and 1hns in 
renRon as may rertcler him ~ensihle of onr opinion weaken 1he impression 
his folly, and check his· pride, (Matt. · which many of his excell..,111 ohser
xvi. 1-4, Tit. i. 13)." BaowN, valions are well ealculakd to 

• • • 
G,·oimds ef Hope for tlte Salvation of 

all d,IJirig i11 J,ifancJJ; an Essfl_1J, 
bJJ tlte Rev. William Harris, 
LL.D. p. 166. 

IN pernsing- this well-written 
" Essay" the . words of Moses have 
been powerfully and repeatedly sng
gested to our recollection; " The 
secret things belong nnto the Lord 
our God," in relation to· which, 
efforts the most successful seem to 
do little more than strengthen the 
conviction, that " great is the mys
tery of god!iness." Supposing this 
respectable performance, hy au un
broken and irrefragablc series of in
ductions, to have produced in every 
mind the most satisfying .~nd ur1he
sitating conclusion, it would even 
then remain to be proved, that snch 
·demonstration is exactly adapted to 
promote the exercise of pious sub
mission to the sovereignty of the 
Divine l!;Overnment, and increase the 
blessedness of those who, though 
they have not seen, have never
theless believed. Whateve1· differ
ence of-opinion, however, may be 
excited by the ingenious statemc11ts 
of Dr. Harris, all must admit that 
his ohject is truly benevolent: 
and even shonlcl some oftbe links in 
the chain of his argument be con
sidered to be defecth·e; perhaps, 
when they arc detached, enough 
will J'et remain to produce a predo
minant inllnenee on the mind in 
harmony with the author's ultimate 
design. Though we have no dis
tressing anxiety as to the fut!lre 
happiness ofthose who depart in in
fancy, yet our tranquillity is not in 
the slightestdegree s11staine1I by any 
belief !hat parental and sacramental 
holiness either entitle or qualify for 
admission to the hea\'culy state; be
cause for such faith there docs not 
11ppear to us to be the shadow of a 
foundation in thu inspired oracles. 
"\,V c cannot thcn,'forc help exprcssinK 
our regret 1111d surprise, that so jn1li
cio11s and sensible a writer ijhould 
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effect. 
"There is no room for concluding, 

that communion of children in the pri
vileges of their parents was limitPrl to 
the Old Testament dispensation. For, 
besides that, an abridgment of mercy 
under a more graciouR rlispensation is 
antecedently improbable, there appear 
unequivocal predictions of its conti
nuing undiminished till the end of 
time. As a benefit of the everlasting 
covenant, it is foretold, that after th~ 
advent of the Messiah, and the e3la
blishmentof his gospel upon the earth, 
'the seed' of his people' shall be known 
among the gentiles, and their offspring 
among the people; all that see 
them shall acknowledge that they are 
the seed which the Lord bath blessed.'· 
And among the glories of a period yet 
in advance, the object of believing an
ticipation, there is announced, ' they 
shall not labour in vain, nor bring 
forth for trouble; for they are the seed 
of the blessed of the Lord, and their 
offspring with them.' These predic
tions appear indeed immediately to 
respect the introduction of infants to 
the Christian church." p. 96.-'" Thus 
the apostle largely insists that the 
blessing of Abraham is come upon the 
believing gentiles through Christ, and 
pronounces their children holy in the 
sense above explained"(' set apart for 
God) which is accepted by him, and 
henceforth sustains a peculiar co,enant 
relation to him.') " Not a single in
stance has occurred of depai·ture from 
this arrangement. The point has been 
frequently, and it appears successfully, 
maintained by advocates for infant 
baptism; and it powerfully suggests 
the opinion above stated, that by such 
transactions God graciously receiw~ 
the offspring with the parents into hi~ 
covenant favour, the lieirs of "·hid1 
they are considered till they become 
moral agents, when their state is de
termined by their own charactt'r, ac
cording to the terms exhibited iu the 
gospel." P. 100.-" From the above 
induction, it is clear that pious parents 
have grounds of hope for their children 
dying in infancy, altogether peculiar 
to themselves-such as are supplied 
by those gracious overhnes which con
vev to them individually the uusearch
abie riches of Christ. ,\·hen he i~ cor
dially r;i~eivecl by faith. Decomin:; 

~K 



thcmscln•s ctm(cdcrate with C:otl,-if 
the' expression may be allowed,-their 
chil<lren 11re intr,,duced with them to 
the same relation and privileii;c~, and 
share 1hr inhe1·itance, as fa1· as they 
nrc capable, till they hy sin rejt'Cl the 
(,od of their fathers." P. 104. .. . . 
Two Lette1·s on tl,c Su~fect of tl,e 

Pre11c!t Bible, 1111blis/1ed h.7/ tl,e Bri
tish n11d Po1·r.ig-n Bible Societ_11; 
,cit/, a Postscn-,Jt, c,111tai11i11.!f Rc
ma,.hs nu tl,e co11cb,di11!:f Obse1·va
tions of the E,btm· of' ti,e Cltristian 
Rnncmb1·a11cer on the wl,11/e Cor-
1·esp1mc!e>1ce. By t/,e Rev. Jo/,n 
Owen, A.M. Sewed, ls. 

St. PAUL wished the Philippi:ms to 
nndersfand, that. the things which 
had happen!'d to him had fallen out 
rather to the furthrrance of the gos
pel: and no doubt the numerous 
friends of (be Dritish and :Foreign 
Bible Society foci int!C'bted to Dr. 
Luscombe and the Editor of tlH· 
Christian ncmcmbrancer, for their 
anima1hersions 011 1he Society's 
French edition of the scriptures, 
their observations ha,ing elicited 
this able vindication, of which the 
inc,·itable tendency must be to in
crease .and consolidate the p11blic 
confidence i11 the growingly-import
ant transactions of this glorious in
stitution. Assailants frequently 
niake that an imperatil·e duty, fur 
inattention to which modesty would 
otherwise have contrived some 
available apology, but from whose 
~ompelled p11rforma11re it is impossi
ble to calculate the degree of arl
,·anta"e which may hr. ultimately 
deriHd. In tbe present case, the 
demand for explanation was indispu
table, aml the manner iu which it 
has been co111muuicaled is altoge
ther creditable (o the talentx and 
kmper of the writer. Jn concluding 
his letter to a di)!;11itary of the Church 
of l~ngland, he sa) s, 

" And now, my Lord, I have only 
in conclui,ion to state, that nothing 
will be more acceptable to the officers 
of the llil,lc Society, and, I am sure I 
mav atl<l, tu all concerned in its ma
naienwnt, tl,an to be made acquainted 
with the circumstancQS in which it may 
t,e thuught that their procce<lings arc 

liable lo 11.11y jn~t l\nim11.dTrrr,ion~. 
We have, my Lord, no religious .J>ar
tialitics to gmtify; and if we hud, the 
compo~ition of our hotly woulcl rcncler 
the gratilicatlon of them impractica
ble. It is our wish and 0111· cndca. 
vour t.o do right; but we arc too cuu
scious of the infirmity of onr nature, 
and of the magnitude and difficulty of 
our work, to flatter ourselves that we 
shall always be successful. To those, 
therefore, who admonish us of our 
errors, whether real or imaginary, we 
shall ever be ready to pay a becoming; 
attention;· and if, from the tone in 
which they rnprove us, we may no.t 
be able to thank them as friends, we 
will, at least, take care, by profiting: 
from their reproof, to use them as be
nefactors." P. 7. 

••• 
TheYmmgC/iristian'., CyclopO!dia; or, 

a Compendium of Christian K,,ww
ledge, <S"c. intended fin- tlie Use 1if' 
Ymmg Persons <?l bntft Sexes at 
Sclwul, and for Families. By J. 
Baxter, of Baddslancl School near 
Halifax. Tile sel'Ond Edition, 
carefully revised, enla,·g-ed, antl 
mucl, improved, 12mo. Pp. 605, 7s. 
Also, A Key to Ditto, sewed. 24 
pages, 6d. 

THERE arc so many characters o( 
industry au1I good intention im
pressed on this compila._tion, that .we 
r.xceedingly regret to fh1d ourselves, 
iu discliargiug our duty to our 
readers, unable to give it our u11-
qualified rrcommemlation. Eilhc1· 
1he term" Christian"should betaken 
from its conspicuous situation in lh• 
title-page, or the theological extracts 
should he regenerated. Tl10 com
piler's professional occupation must 
make him very familiar with the uc
cessity of preserving, as much as 
possilJle, the youthful mind, in en
tering on nny important branch of 
stmly, from early misconception; 
and in proportion to the i11f111cnc11 
which such instruction may be cx
p.,ctcd subsequently to exert over 
the character and destiny of lhc 
pupil, shonlcl Lo the exercise of 
1·a111ion in laJing down lhe first 
principles. \Ve are 1,y no mca11s 
11,scnsiblc to lhe beauty of the com
position of, nor to the an1horily of 
the numCM included iu, tliis. neat 
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volnmc: Indeed thee6J very circnm
~tancfls Anpply an ad1litional renson 
for careful examination. To the 
1enl'lu•r of' Chri.stianity a responsihi
)it y attaches, snfficienlly awful to 
mnki, him tt1•mbl{', lest he shoul<I 
ho either mblc,I, or should lwcome 
thr, instrnmcnt of imparting to 
flt.hers a wrong diri,cti1111. It i~ not 
merely 011 arco1mt !)f the ina<le
'l"atencss of this volurnCl tn fulfil the 
~tipulntions of its title that we 11rc 
Jnid nndcr thCl painflll obligation of' 
withhohling our approving voi<'e 
from a cousi<lernble portion of its 
co11tcnts, hut Lecanse our fears /?:" 
the whole length of inducing us tn 
hrlieve, that its tenilcncy i, rnt!JPr 
10 impcrlc than to promote evahge
lical knowlt•dgc; rather to nnurish 
persnns in a -prcsnmptnous confi
dence fou1Jcled on their owll exer
tions, than to dispose them to say, 
" Go,l forbid that I should g;lory 
save in the cross of our Lord Jcrns 
Christ." Had this· work been prc
se1Jtcd 1o us simply as a sptem of 
ethics, we could have giveD ample 
citations, which would fully justity 
its pretensions: hilt professing, as it 
,Ines, to be a Christian directory, to 
snch passa~es as the following, (or 
which there are. but loo many,) we 
most decidedly object. 

" It is certain that God is 2. Being 
of infinite purity and holiness, and as 
he must tl1erefore hate ini.rp1ity with 
the utmost hatred, so there is no doubt 
but a serious and conscientious obser
vance of the duties of religion will re
commend a man to his favour and pro
tection·." P. 75. "What can ,ve desire 
more to make us ' stedfaqt ·and un
moveable, always abounding in the 
work of the Lord,' than to know, 
• tl1at our labour shall not be in vain 
in the Lord ;' that no good action whicl1 
we do shall be lost and fall to the 
ground; but tuat, in a little time, all 
our ser.vices will be in1initely rnwarcl
ed; that every grace and every yfrtue 
which we exercise in this ]ife, and 
every degree of them, ' shall receive 
their just recompense at the resurrec
tion of the just;' and that if we serve 
God faithfully and since1·ely in this 
life, we may be assured that, throu~h 
the tender m~rcies of our heavenly 
Father, and the merits of our Re
tleemer, we ohall be received foto a 
place qf ovorlruiqiig reat 1Uid peace?'' 

P. 88, " Let it be your supreme de
sire to obtain God's favour; and, by a 
course of di8cipline begnn here, and to 
be completed hereafter, prepHre your
selves fora re-admission intn th,it rank 
which was forfeited hy the /'a.II, find 
for again being b11t a little lower than 
the an~els, and crowned with glory 
and honour everlasting." P. 508. 

• • • 
L LP.tt,rs r1n Christilln Baptism, ~c. 

b11 (;eore;e B111·clay, Kilwi11ning, 
1820. Price 9d. 

2. A Letter '!f Rep(11 to tlit Ro,<, 
viewer of " L,tters rm Clo·istian 
B"ptism;' in th, C/iristi,111 Herald 
j,JI. January, l8Zl. Price 2J. 

3. Second Lellrr ef Reply to tl,e 
RN,icwei- of '' L,tters on Christia11 
Bapllsm," in tlte Christian Hrrald 
for Febr11ary; 1821. Price 4d. 

THESE sw,en" Letters" are sen-
sible, and spirited, and highly credit
able to Mr. Barclay's understand
ing an<l .lo hi~ heart. The first is 
on tl:e mode of .Bapfom-the secorn1 
on the subjects-the tltird on thtt 
spiritual i111p01t-the fonrth, firth, 
~ix lh, am! seventh, on the argnments' 
11s11ally ad~a!1cecl in fa\·onr of Infant 
Baptism, They are_ calculated for 

. the merirlian of Scotla111I, where we 
trust they will prodnce a harvest of 
good rruits, and they are also highly 
worthv of a more extended circula
tion. • \V c extract a passage from 
page 39. 

" You also s11ggest :hat it cannot b~ 
shewn from all tl1e history of the New 
Testament, that the child of any be
liever was baptized after 11rri ving at 
the years <if maturity, and would there
fore conclude that they must have becu. 
baptized in infancy. I believe it will 
be impossible to point out any exampls 
of this, and many such puzzles might 
be proposed from the silence of scrip
ture, and used for very bad purposes 
as well as this. Let me try you with 
another of these in return: can it be 
shewn from all the history of the New 
Testament, that any chiltl of a be
lieYer, after arriving at mature age, 
was ever converted to God I I believe 
you "Will not be able to point it oui. 
Would you allow any to argue, there
fore, that an· these were sancti!ied 
from the womb, or that, according to 

'l K _'2 
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the d0ct.rine 0f the Prayer-book of the 
Church of England, they we,·~ all ,·cge
'llcr,rtcd by theil' bapti,nn, rind made the 
child,·,·n of ct·erlasti11g 11dnptio11 ! 1\nd 
yet a stout-hearkd Episcopali:u1, from 
the same silence of scripture about the 
C'nnn•1·sion of the gTown-up children of 
belicwrs, might with equal r<'ason de
fend the doctrine of his church, about 
baptismal regeneration, as these de
fend thedoctnne of theirs about infant 
baptism, from the silence of scriptme 
1tbout the baptism of the gl'Dwn-up 
children of believers. It will be time 
enough, thm·efore, for Predobaptists to 
require eYidence of the one, when they 
giw proof of the other; and when they 
11hali point out one such conversion, 
we will try to show them one such' 
baptism." 

In the Replies to the Reviewer, 
l\1r. Barclay shO\VS us that he can 
defend the truth-and himself too. 
Aud this he has done, in our opinion, 
triumphant!)', with a dignity, deci
sion, and decorum, worthy of his 
character as a minister of Christ. 
There are some hard blows upon the 
Re\'iewer, which he desen•ed. 
'\Vhoevcr he may be, we can foretell 
that he will not meet l\1r. Barclay 
ii.gain, but (to use the Reviewer's 
owu words,)" 'IL'ith hesitation admira
bbt slow." 

0 These little polemical tracts are 
not so much known in England as 
they ought to be. 

••• 
.1llemofrs of the late Mr: Jame, Neil, 

S!tipmaste1·, Il'Vine, who died tltere 
on the 15tl, of Novembe1·, 1820, in 
t/,c Ninety-.fijtl, Yea1· of his Age. 
By Geflrge Ba1·clay, Ir11iue. 
Price ls. 6d. Bds. 163 pp. 

A VERY interesting narrative, 
with remarks and reflections inter-
1persed, which will render it widely 
and permanently Ulillfol; and more 
especially to those " that go down 
to the sea in ships, that do busiuess 
in great waters, who see the works 
of the Lord, and his wonders in the 
deep." 

In t]1e details of " defects and 
blemishes," Mr. Barclay, in bis 
w.nxiety to be faithful, bas pcrbap~ 
gou a little too far. A good mau 

in Scotland may have failed in the 
displa_y of good temper, on a trying 
occas1011; or ht> may have c0mmitlcd 
a_fan_lt fur whieh it ~as the tlnty of 
l11s fne1HI to rcpro,,c 1nm on the spot. 
But does it it>llow that 1his sh@nh) 
he told to all the people of fo1gla11d ! 
Does the Christian Jaw of justice 
and chari1 y require that it should 
be prinkd in a hook-th,lt it should 
he branded for ages? The late Mr. 
Fuller used to say, when advcrting 
to the notice taken by the sacred 
writers of the sins of David, for in
stance, that they only pointed out 
wliat was before known to the 
country at large. It must be re-
1J1embered 1h11t inspired histori.tns 
are a dass by themsel\·es; and that 
in some cases, they might Le in: 
strncted to say and do what unin
spired men are not allowed to imi
tate. 1Vc hope our worthy friend 
will soon be called to print a second 
edition oftliese valuable" l\fomoirs," 
and that they will be a lasting bless
ing to those who live in the watery 
world, as well as to those who live 
on the dry land, 

• • • 
Tlte Young Convert's Apolog,!J, iii ten 

Letters to ltis ttear Relatives and 
former Companions,&-c. By Gw1ge 
Betts. 12mo. Bds. 240 pp. 3s. 

THE author of these Letters has 
introduced them by a modest, well
written preface, with which every 
pious reader will be pleasetl. The 
first Letter from the " Young Con
vert" is addressed to his father, and 
the second to his mother. In both 
these we are glad to observe, that 
filial reverence and allection per
vade all his expostulations. 'fho 
third and fourth were tienl to a bro
ther and a sister: the remainder to 
more distant relatives, pr to former 
companions. All the letters are in
teresting, and the volume is remark
ably cheap. Many pleasing extracts 
and anC?cdotcs are interspersed, and, 
in the next editio11, which we hope 
the Christian puLlic will soon ciill 
for, we hope the worthy autlwr will 
gi1'C his a1;t/wl'itics. \\I e t;llfllCstlJ 
recommend it to· all our young_ 
friends, 
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A S(ript111·11l View oftl,e Dortrineof 
Election attempted; i,1 w/,ic/1 tliat 
Doctrine i, briPfl!J 1t11ted, 1crip
t11rall,11 defe111le1{, · and t/1e most 
comm011 Obfectim11 to it calml11 
cmuidered, 'and candidl,11 anawereil. 
B,11 Jo/111 Bam1. 6d. Sewed, 12mo. 
29 pp. 

THIS little tract may be perused 
with advantage by a large number 
or our readers. The statement of 
the doctrine is concise, but scrip
tural; the proof is sufficient, though 
susceptible of much larger amplifi
cation; and the most common ob
jections are plainly and candidly 
answered. "\Ve are pleased also to 
observe the absence of that contro
versial acrimony which bas too orten 
disgraced the productions of those 
who have taken the Calvinistic, as 
well as those who have taken the 
.Arminian, side of this question. 

• • • 
An Abridgment of tlte Youtl1's 

Spelling and Pronouncing Tli.eow
gical Dictionary ef tl1e New Tes
tament, '5-c. By E. Dowson. 
:Bound. 236 pp. 

Tms little book appears to have 
been compiled with great care by a 
pious man, well versed in gramma
tical knowledge, and well affected 
to the great doctrines of the gos1,el ; 
and therefore we cordially recom
mend it to the favourable notice of 
those who are seeking to promote 
the improvement of the rising gene
ration in schools of every descrip
tion, There is a short Essay 1ire
fixed on the several parts or speech, 
a.nd the whole is dedicated, Ly per
mission, to the venerable Bishop or 
Dul'ham. .... 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

! 

J11st Publislted. 

Cottager's Conversations with his 
Children, by J, Jones, M.A. ls. 6d, 

Bass on Baptism : in opposition to 
Baptist;; and Paidobaptistll, 2s. 6d. · 

Ward's View of the Hindoos; new 
Edition, 3 Vols. 8vo. Bd.~. 36s, 

Ditto, Fare,vell Letters. Third 
Edition, 6s. 

Andrews (Walworth) on the Trinity. 
Part II. 7s. 

Guazzaroni's Italian-Grammar. 8s. 
Bound. New Edition. 

Poetical Monitor. 9th Edition. 3s. 
Bound. 

Cole on Regeneration. With Life, 
&c. By Mr. Rees, Rodboroug;h. 3s. 6d. 

Chalmers's Speech, May 24, 1822, on 
Pauperism. 2s. 

Ditto, Christian and Civic Economy. 
No. 12, ls. printed quarterly. 

Garnbold's Works; with an Intro
duction by T. Erskine, Esq. 4s. 

lrving's (Minister of the Caledonian 
Chapel, London,) Farewell Discourse 
in Scotland, ls. 6d. 

Russell's (Dundee) Catechism for 
young People. Second Edition. ls. 

Wilkinson's (Saffron Walden) 20 
Remedies against the Fear of Death . 
New Edition, 18mo. 

Peter Edwards's Baptist System its 
own Condemnation, ls . 

Isaac's Baptism Discussed, in Fa
vour of Infant Baptism by Sprinkling. 
Bds. 4s.6d. 
· Memoirs of Mrs. Brooker. 128 pages. 

Conversion of a Jewish Boy. 127 
pages. 

Mann (Shipley) on the Lord's 
Prayer. Second Edition, 2s. 

Roby's (Manchester) Protestantism. 
Three Parts. · 

Duty and Importance of Free Com-
munion. ls. 6d. 

Goldsmith on the Law. 6d. 
Memoirs of Cowper's Early Life. 3s. 
J. G. Fuller's Scripture Examiner. 

Two Parts. ls. each. 
Ditto Juvenile Preacher, ls. 

ChuFchill's (Thames Ditton) Pocket 
Anecdotes. Bds. 4s. Gd. 

Snelgar (Hampstead) on Early 
Rising. 6d. 

The Practical Works of the Rer. 
Richard Baxter. Edited by Thomaa 
Cloutt, M.A. 8vo. Vais.II. III. IV. 
12s. each. (To be completed in about 
18 Vais.) 

• •• 
In tl1e Press. 

Miss Neale's Sacred History, 
2 Vais. 

Jay's Short Discourlieli, 4 Vo!~ 
Svo, 
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MEETING-HOUSE CASES. Committee, during the yeal', or :t:l!l:lo 
AT a meeting of the contributors to 2~. O,I.; ai)d that there were then 

the case~ presented by Baptist nmete~n cases remaining before the 
churches in the country for assistance Committee, for collection and consi
in building and repairing places of deration.• 
worship, held in Jun", at the Commit- i\s some_ misu1;1derstanding appear~ 
tPe Roomli\, No. 18, Alderm:mbury, to have existed m the minds of indi
the following report was made. viduals, as to th,e objects t/ie Co.mmitte~ 

Tha,t sin~e the last annual meeting, have chiejly·in view, it may be right to 
the Committee had had thirteen new state they are: 
cases presented to them; seven of I. To prey~nt an improvident ex
..,·hich, Yiz. from Rayleigh, Cardiff penditure of money.-2. To see that 
·welsh Church, Hunmanby, Clare, ' the meeting-house is legally secured 
Loughbo1ough, Earby, and Crayford, ! f~r the benefit of the church.-3. To 
had been approved; five remained for discountenance improper permons col
further consideration ; and one from lecting money for approved cases.
Chipping Sodbury had been rejected, 4. To_ lay down. ~uch regulations as 
because the Truste<,s for the time be- may generally apply to the expendi
ing have authority, when the pre- ture of the persons collectino- irnd to 
mises sh~ll cease to be used as a place th~ safe remittance, to the "~rder of 
of worslup, to apply the same to such the church, of the money collected.~ 
u;;es as they themselves shall appoint And 5. To give, as much as possible
and the power of choosing new Trus~ combined facilities to those minister~ 
-tees is not in the members of the who are employed in collecting for 
eh11rch. such . cases as have been previously 

That they had also rejected the case exammed, approved, and recommended 
from the English Baptist Church at by their neighbouring brethren. 
Cardiff, because they refused to send Seeking to benefit as well those who 
nµ their Deeds for the inspection of the gh·e, by regulating and securino- the 
Gommittee ; and that they had restored application of their benevolence''; as 
to their books the case of the church the churches which _collect, by ,intro. 
at Bl~by, in consequence of a repre- cludng their case_s prnperly recom
!'<entation made to them, by which it mended to the pu)JUc; the Committee 
appeared, that the debt which the aim only at the welfare of the interest 
Committee had thought discharged at large, They therefore confidently 
remained in fact unpaid. ' anticipate more ge11eral co-operation,_ 

That since the last Annual l.\1eeting, as the necessity and'· nature of their 
there had been collected upon twelve proceedings become more publicly 
eases recommended by them, tire fol- known. Aud they consider it their 
lowing sums: duty to caution the religious publi~ 

Halesworth ........... . 
Redruth .....••....•... 
Brentford .•..•.•.•••..• 
Haslingden ......•....• 
Fr,imlingham ..••..•.... 
Hanvich ...•... ,., •... , 
Battle .......... , . , .. . 
Rayhjgh •....•........ 
Sleventun ...•.......... 
Hunmauby ......•..•..• 
Clare .........•...• , •.. 
Loughborough .....••... 

£ s. d. again8t supporting cases for Baptist 
104 11 0 Meetiug-houses, ,vhich have not their 
148 7 6 sanction ; as several chm·ches, whose 
10-1 10 0 cases haYe been rejected by the Com-

83 17 6 mittee, after delibcr~te investigation, 
s I 17 6 have notwithstanding persisted in 
64 7 6 making collections in London. 

127 l/j 6 For the information of those 
IIG 10 0 churches who may have occasion to 

87 6 0 
113 J!I 0 
78 17 6 

117 14 0 

lllaking a total of money received upon 
twelve cases, recommended by the 

• Except cases in which cliflicultie11 
have arisen, on account of their Trust 
Deeds, there is no case m;icullected 
upon, which has been on the boQ)l.i, 
more than eiiht months. 
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apply to the Committee, they subjoin 
tlic Rur.r.s, 11nder which they are ap
pointed, aud according to which they 
act. 

" That the several cases presented 
eliall lie investigated by a Committee 
v,onsisting of the minister and tw~ 
messengers, annually srnt !Jy each of 
the churches belonging to it, and of one 
other person from each of such 
churches, (either a member or not,) to 
be chosen by the contributors at the 
Annual General Meeting, held in the 
month of June.-That no case engage 
the attention of the Committee, from 
any number of persons who al'e not 
formed into a church, nor unless it be 
signed by the church, and recommend
ed by at least two ordained neighbour
ing ministers,-That no case shall be 
dismissed or determined upon imme
diately on its presentation; but on its 
first reading, shall be referred to the 
consideratio~ of a subsequent meeting 
of the Comm1ttee.-That no case shall 
be determined on by the Committee, 
until the Trust Deed of the Meeting
house and premises, or a copy of it, is 
sent up fol' inspection, and approHd. 
-That where there are not as many as 
five Trustees, tbe Committee will ex
pect the church to enlarge the number 
to at least nine persons, membet·s of 
churches, of the same faith and order; 
and that it is indispensable in all 
cases, that the choice of new Trustees 
shall nut be in the surviving Trustees, 
but shall be vested in the men members 
of the church.-That every case re
commended by the Committee, shall 
be collected upon in the turn in which 
it was presented.-That no person can 
be permitted to collect upon a case, 
unless he has an auth9rity in writing 
from the church.-And that the person 
who collects be de~ired once a week to 
deposit the money collected with the 
Secretary, who s!.i.all r~port to the Com
mittee the amount he shall from time 
to time receive; and that the church 
do draw upon the Se~retal'y for the 
sum paid him." 

It will follow, from the above R nles, 
that tu enable the Committee to judge 
of a case, a statement in writing· must 
he sent 11p, which shall contain the 
reasons for the erection, enlargement, 
ur repair; the nature of the property, 
whether freehold, copyhold, or lease
hold; the number of members forming 
the church; their profession of faith ; 
the usual number of stated hearers ; 
the amount of the whole expenditure, 
including purchase o!· ground, orection, 

deeds, &c. ; the amount collected h:, 
the church ~mong themselve~, and the 
amount collected in othir 1,laccs, 
which will of course show the ha!ance 
due. The casl\ must he signNl on be
half of the church, by the pastor:,, dea
cons, and members, at a church-mer•t
ing, and be recommended by al least 
two orcl,tined neighbouring ministers, 
in their own hand-writing; and with 
the case, the Trust Deed of the Meet
ing-house, or an exact copy of it, must 
be sent up. 

With reference to the Trust Deeds, 
the Committee wish to draw the atten
tion of the churches to the observations 
made by the Committee of Deputies, 
in the preface to the form of Trust 
Deed, published by them, and in which 
they fully coincide, " that great mis
chief has in many churches been ex
perienced, both from the imperfection 
of their Trust Deed, and from negli
gence in filling up the vacancies occa
sioned by the deaths of Trustees." To 
avoid whir.h, they recommend that 
once at least in each year, the names 
of the Trustees be read oYer at ll 

church-meeting, by which the necessi~~ 
of renewing t.he Trust, when reduced 
to five, will be kept in remembrance; 
and upon such renewals, " they re
commend to the churches to select fur 
their Trustees such persons as are most 
interested in the concerns of thu 
church, and not to seiect their minis
ters, the Committee having frequently 
found, that the circumstance of the 
minister's being a Trustee, has led to 
consequences equally unpleasant !Juth 
to minister and people. The Commit
tee have also 11sce1·tained, by many 
cases which have come before them, 
that great mischief. has been produce cl 
by a provision which has been intru
duced into Trust Deeds, that vacaneie;; 
ofTrustees shall be supplied by the 
surviYors. Hence, in the course uf 
time, power has been lodged ia the 
hands of persons who have nu int,·rest 
in, or attachment tu, the church tor 
which they arc Trustees." 

(Signed,) 
By Order of the Cummit!ec, 

E. WILKl:-.so~, Chairman. 
London, July 5, 1822. 

N.B. All Communications for the 
Baptist Case Committee must be ad
dressed, JJOst paid, to Mr. Gale, Soli
citor, 70, llasinghi1ll-streut, tb.eu- (grll• 
tuitous) Secretllry. 
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Mission Seminmy nt Bale, 
( Bnsl<-, 01· Basil,) in Svvitze,rfand. 

T111: following account of the origin 
a·1rl pro!);ress of the above Institution 
was givm hy the Re,·. Theophilus 
BI 11mharrlt, in an Address delivered 
by him at a late Meeting of the Cam
hrirlge Chnrch Missionary Association: 
it will doubtless interest many of om· 
readers. 

" It was in the late calamitous war, 
in the year 1815, that the spirit of 
Missions struck its first roots in the 
hearts of some Chrislian friends at 
Bitle in Switzerland. In this eventful 
year, a Russian army encamped on one 
side of our town; and, on the othe1· 
side, the fortress ofHunninguen began 
to pour out a dreadful torrent of bombs 
ag·ainst our dwellings. In these sor
rowful moments, the·Lord of the ele
ments sent a very violent east wind, 
which had a wonderful effect on the 
fire of the enemy. The bombs were 
exhausted in the air before they could 
reach our houses. While the fire of 
the fortress was, in this remarkable 
manner, quenched by the wind of God, 
a holy flame of Missionary zeal was 
kindled in the hearts of some Chris
tian friends. They resoh-ed to estab
lish a Missionary Seminary, as a mo
nument of this most remarkable salva
tion of our town, and to train up a 
numbt:r of pious teachers for the in
struction of the Heathen and Mahome
dan tribes, who were sent from the 
interior of Asia to be our delivflrers. 

" The first beginnings of this Insti
tution resembled the grain of mustard 
seed; but the Lord gave his blessing to 
the work. 

" In the first year, 1816, we had 
only a few rooms,·inhahited by a small 
number of Missionary scholars; in the 
sixth year; the blessing of God enabled 
ou• Committee to build a Missionary 
College. In the first yPar, we had an 
income of little more than £50; in the 
,.ixth year, the blessing of our Lord 
in,•.,·e;u;ed it to £a000. In the first year, 
our· Society consisted only of :t small 
munlwr of Christian friends at Bale; 
liy the sixth year, more than forty 
Auxiliary ~ocietics had been esta
blisl,ed, ·in Switzerland, in Germany, 
nn<l among the ]'rotestants of France, 
,., support thh work of our God. In 
the fir,;t year, avert small number of 
Chris I ian friend, rnet together in our 
~louthly l'.-ay,·r-uH,etings; and now, 

the grace of onr Lord haR opened, in 
many parts of the Continent, cath~
drals, and chmches, and halls, lo the 
heavenly influence of the 1'1issioniu·y 
spirit. This is the wor\{ of onr gra. 
cious God, and unto hini alone be aU 
the praise and the glo1·y, for ever u,nd 
ever!'' ' 1 

' 

••• 
THE. CONTINENTAL SOCIETY, 

MAY 15, the Anniversary was held 
at Freemasons'-hall, Sir Thos. 'Baring; 
Bart. M.P. in the chair. The audience 
was numerous and respectabli:>. · A 
pleasing account was given of the So~ 
ciety's operations. There are about 
fifteen agents, part of whom are em; 
ployed in preaching the gospel and 
distributing the Holy Scriptures, and 
part in going about the towns, the vils 
!ages, and the country at large, selling 
New Testaments, mostly of De Sacy's 
version, and conversingwith those who 
buy them. As a proof of the utility 
of th!! Society in tl-iis respect, it was 
stated that one of these individuals, in 
a range of country comprising fourt1:,en 
towns, disposed, in a few months, ·of 
6100 copies of the New Testament'. 
Various testimonies were adduced of 
the usefulness of the Society's agents; 
in the conversion of souls. 'fhrough 
the instrumentality of one · person in 
one of the Cantons of Switzerland, n9t 
Jess than from twenty to twenty-five 
young pastors have been enlightened 
into the importance of divine truth, 
and led lo preach the gospel of salva
tion. These labours, however exten
sive, are fa:r from embracing all the 
opportunities that present thamselves. 
New prospects are opening; new _in~ 
struments are rising up; and nothmg 
is wanting but the extension of the 
funds, (which have been -hitherto very. 
limited,) to ID!l.ke this Society one ot 
the greatest and most lasting blessings 
to the Continent of Europe. The an
nual supplies, which have never yet 
reached one thousand pounds, have, 
during the last yeai, be~n furnishe~ 
mostly by contributions from the Auxi
liary ·societies in Scotland, the total 
amount of which, comprising what was 
mentioned in the last Report, was 
nearly £700 ·; and on the day of the 
meeting, the suni of £220 was received 
from the Treasurer in Edinburgh, to
ward the expenses of the current year: 
Very excellent and animated speeches 
were delivered, and the several reso-
lutions moved and seconded by thr,, 
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Jlcv. Drs. and Messrs. f'ollyer, Hogue, 
8milh, Wauy;h, LewiH Way, Hunter of 
Gloucester, G. Multn, Shirley, Black
burn, and Clemcntson, anrl T. Roberts, 
J,:sq. Just as the President was ad
dressing tlM meeting in conclnsion, 
Dr. Robinson of Dublin enterrcl the 
hflll, and bP.in~ introcluccd to the au
dience, announced the fo1·mation of an 
Auxiliary Society in that city, which 
bas very recently been visited by one 
of the foreign agents, in company with 
a highly respected friend and sup
porter of the lnstitution. The meeting 
broke up about four o'clock, ancl up
wards of twenty guinea3 were col
lected at the cloor, besicles some sub
scriptions received 011 the platform. 

• • • 
OXFORDSHIRE ASSOCIATION. 

C111PPING NoaToN, May 27, 28. 
Engaged Messrs. Wright, Hinton, 
Beetham, Healford, Clark, Jayne, 
Howlett, James Hinton, Junr. Ker
shaw, Walton (John iii. 4), Richard 
l'rice (Heh. ii. 10), Searl (of Banbury, 
lndependent),andJoseph Price. Next 
Association at Blockley, Whit-Monday 
and Tuesday, 1823. Increase of Mem
bers.75. 

ESSEX ASSOCIATION. 

rnciation, prreached from Lnke x. 12, 
and concluded.-Half-past ten. Mr, 
Franeis of Colchester pray~cl; Messrs. 
Garrington of Rnmham, and Pilking
ton of Rayleigh, preached; the former 
from Luke xiv. 22, Lord, it is done a• 
thou l,ast cnmmanded, and yet there i., 
room ; and the latter from Ezekiel 
xlvii. 6-10. Mr. Haynes then gave a. 
pleasing and highly satisfactory ac
count of his itinerary labours, during 
the prececling year; and Mr. Edmonds 
of Cambridge concluded the whole by 
prayer. 

It was with much pleasure we ob
served the cordiality and union 9y 
which the above meeting was distin
guished. The love of Christ appeared 
to have bound all hearts together in 
Christian affection. The sennons that 
were delivered were equally remark
able for their impressiveness and their 
piety ; and when the time of separa
tion arrived, it was evidently connect
eel with a lively hope of an everlasting 
Association on high. 

THE Baptist Church at BOVEY 
TRACEY, Devon, has long appeared 
in the list of churches of our denomi
nation; but there are no documents to 
furnish a correct history of its origin, 
and the changes it has experienced. 
It appears, however, from ancient let
ters, that a church existed there in the 
year 1660, anj} that the Rev. Robert 

M,1. y 28 and 29, the Annual Asso- Steed of London, sometimes visited 
ciation of Baptist Ministers and them ; and the Baptist Register in
Churches for the above county was forms us that when the churches pub
held at the Rev. J. Wilkinson's, Saf- lished their Confession of Faith, in 
fron Walden. Tl)e following was the 1689, the church at Bovey Tracey unit
order of the several services. ed with them, Mr. Clement Jackson 

Tuesday afternoon, at three, While being then their pastor. Who imme
the ministers aQd messengers were diately succeeded Mr. Jackson is not 
transacting the business of the Asso- quite certain; but after some time they 
ciation, public wors~ip was cpnducted had a Mr. Elihu Lemon, and after him 
in the Meeting-house by M~ssrs. Wal- a Mr. Mead, for their ministers. Tra
clron of Stortford, and Ragsdell of dition says, their congregations were 
Braintree. The former began in respectable; hut from causes at pre
prayer, and the latter preached from sent unknown the interest declined, 
.Ephes. iii. 20, and ccncluded.-E~en- and became nearly, if not altogether, 
ing at six. Mr. Carter, from thechurc~ extinct; and if the Lord did reserve 
in Potter-street, began in prayer. The to himself a remnant who mourned for 
letters from the va1·ious churches ~e low estate of Zion, and wrestled 
were thc·q read, affording, upon t\le with him for a revival of bis work, it 
whole, an encouraging proof that the seems · they had no certain place of 
Lord has not " forgotten to be gra- meeting, to bear an occasional sermon. 
cious," and that his a1·m is " not There was but little appearance o{ 
shortened that it cannot save." Tlie true goclliness in the neighbourhood 
service was concluclecl by :M1·. \Vil kin- till about the year 1770, when a pious 
son, who also gave out the hymns. family came to reside at Bovey, who 

Wednesday morning, at seven. Mr. were acquainted with the late excel
Pettit of Sampford began in prayer; lent Dr. Caleb Evans, President of 
~r. Haynes, the Itinerant of the As- l the Academy at Bristol. The Doctor\ 
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in his ol'casion1tl Yi~ts to tMs family, ' derbkc such 11 work ,vithout con,/. 
inqnirf'd respcctin9- the ~late of reli- i <lerabll' aid from tl1cit· Christiau 
~,fon in the n0ighhourhood; alid find- friends. Their present numbn of 
ini,; thl're "·pre a few pious persons in members is l:.!ll; but from local cir. 
Bon') and its vicinity, he sought them cu111stmH·e• they h:we seldom mort'I 
out, and brou~·ht th<'m to unite in the than sc,·cnty or eighty together at: the 
"(lrshi p of God, Rnd with the assist- table of the Lord. 0 that He with 
ance or his friends, procured for them whom is the residue of the Spirit, 
uur prrsent meeting-house, which is would graciously uppear, ancl cause 
part of a very ancient buildiug, of them yet abundantly to increase! 
ropish orip;in, and still bearing vcs- J. L. S. 
tip;es of the superstition of those re- Bot·cy Tl'acey, May, 1821. 
mote ages. The Rev. Thomas Lewis 
and the He,. Philip Gibbs, pastors of 
th(' churches at Exeter and Plymouth, 
and the Rev. Benjamin Morgan of 
Bridgewater, assisted in this work. 
On July 22, 1773, a chm-eh waR form
"d, consisting of twenty members, who 
•ontinued in the apostles' doctrine and 
fellowship, and in prayers; and enjoyed 
the ministry of the word, and broke 
bread, as often as they could obtain a 
minister to labour among them. They 
kept up worship by reading and 
prayer, ha,iug many of their neigh
bours in regular attendance with them, 
anti! waited ten or twelve vears before 
they could obtain a stated ministry. In 
this they set a laudable example to 
:11mall and poor churches, who too often 
give way to despondency, and " des
pise the day of small things." The 
ministers of Plymouth, Kingsbriclge, 
and Exeter, visited this 'little society 
occasiona!Jy; and their kind friend Dr. 
Er-ans assisted them much hy sending 
them supplies from the Academy. Of 
the ministers who spent some time at 
Bovey, between the years 1773 and 

••• 
ORDINATIONS, &c. 

'l'nE Rev. William Catton was or
dained pastor of the Baptist Church in 
ULEY, Gloucestershire. Mr. Cousins 
(King's ::Hanley) commenced with 
reading the scriptures and prayer ; 
Mr. ,1 "!ton (Cheltenham) delivered 
the intrnc\uctory discourse, asked the 
usual questions, and i-c~eived the con~ 
fossion of faith ; l\fr. · Hawkins / East. 
combs) offered the ordination prayer; 
Mr. \Vinterbotham gave a very i11slruc
tin1 chf\rge, from 2 Tim. iv. 5; Mr. 
Burchell (Tetbury) preached to the 
people from Dent. i. 38; and l\fr. 
Thomas (Wotton-under-Edge) con
cluded with prayer. 

In the evening Mr. Bennett (Du,r~ 
sley) commenced _with prayer; Mr. 
Walton (Cheltenham) preached from 
Heh. vi. 19, 20; and Mr. Taylor (ln
depen~lent minister of Uley) concluded 
with prnyer. Mr. Cousins of King's 
Stanley read the hymns. 

1795, we find the names of Messrs. -
Symonds,(late ofTaunttm); Williams, MAY 22, a new Baptist Church wa11 
Hatch, Rirt, (now of Birmingham); formed at WOODFORD, near Thrap0 

Boyce, (now of London); Lloyd, Phi- ston, consisting of eleven persons, 
lips, Dunn, (now in America); Giles, eight of whom had been members of 
and Williams (now of Cheltenham). other churches in the neighbo'luhood, 

ThPir present pastor came to Bovey and the remaining three had been re~ 
in April 17%, when the church con- cently baptized. l\:lr. Simpson of By
sisted of about thirty members, and thorn described the natUl'e of a i:ospel 
, ... as ordained in March 1796. His Ja- church, recognized the union, and gave 

b I I · · an imprnssive address to the deacons; bours have not een a toget 1erm vam, K" 1 1 1 <l d 
aud both he and the church have much a~d Mr. Hogg of im JO ton cone u c 
"ause for <'ratitude to God; but they with prayer. , . 
ha,·e bee,~, an<l still are, exercised Ou the _f?llowmg mornmg the Rev, 

·th trials as bv death ;end otherwise Thomas Miller, late p1stor ?f the 
:~ny valu:ble r;crsons have bePn re- Church at O~ha_m,,was recogmzcd_a_s 

. d from them. ancl the ancient the pastor of t~rn rnfant cause. l\h. ~~f):.fc in which tlwy assemble for wor- Pickeri~g of Br!gstock began the ser
ship havino· uuder!\'one frequent re- vice with. readmg a_nd prayer; l\[r. 
pairs, is at length so cumpletcly de- Hogg dehvered the-_mtro'.lu?t017 ,ad-_ 
cayed, that they fear it is absolutely dress, a6ked the usual quest1_on:;, ,lll~

.11ecessary to rc·build it. This is the prayed; Mr. Ha~! of ~\ettenng deh
nore painfully Jelt in consequen·cc of 

1

. vered an appropnate d1.';'-'011rse on tlw 
;he church a_ n;I coJ;.(regation being in Du~ies '.'nd E~~elle·!1ce •>J ,~~e ~~11sto1·1~ 
~eneraJ Hry poor, and unable to un- Ojj1ce, from 1 • im. ll\. l; .,LL', ~ 11lll>50 
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addrresod the church on the Duties I A Correspolldent desires us to sa-y, 
of Chl'istillm towu,.ds the Gospel, from that a new Baptist Interest is form,-,! 
Phil. i. 27; and Mr. Belcher of Oak- at BRIGHTON; that the attend. 
ham concluded with prayel',. Mr. .ance is already very considerable; and 
Allen of Irthliniborough gave ont the that a Minister of respectable t,tlents, 
hymns. In the evening Mr. Parkins and of Calvinistic and lihnal sPnti
of Aldwinkle prayed; Mr. Miller, late ments, would find this a very cligilM 
of Braintree, pl'eached on the lnc1·ease siluation. 
of Scl'iptural Knowled~e, from Dan. 
xii. 4; and Mr. Hawkins of l{eysoe • •• 
concluded the interesting services of 
the day with prayer, 

MAY 29, Mr. Thomas Horton, late 
~tudent at Bristol, was ordained pastor 
of the Baptist Church, Morice-square, 
PLYMOUTH DOCK. Mr. Will
cock~ of the same place commenced 
with reading and prayer; Mr. Crisp 
of Bristol asked the questions, and re
ceived the confession of faith; Mr. 
Saffery offered the.ordination prayer; 
Dr. Ryland addressed Mr. Horton, 
and Mr. Winterbotham the church; 
Mr. Parrot (Independent) of the place 
closed in prayer; 

JUNE 26, the Rev. Daniel Davies, 
late of Mm·thyr-Tydvil, was publicly 
ordained at Eagle-street Chapel, to the 
pastoral office over the \Velsh Baptist 
Church at BROAD WALL, STAM
FORD-STREET, BLACKFRIARS
RO'AD. The Rev. D. Davies of Lin
coln began with. reading and prayer; 
the Rev. Micah Thomas of Abergaven
ny delivered the introductory dis
course, asked the usual questions, 
and received Mr.Davies'• confession of 
faith ; the ordination prayer was offer
ed by the Rev. George Pritchard; an 
impressive charge was delivered by 
the Rev. Joseph Ivimey from 1 'fim. 
jv. 6; and the Rev. Robert Pritchard 
of Cardiff addressed the church i u 
Welsh, from 1 Thess, , .. 1~, 13, apd 
~oncluded in prayer. 

BURTON - STREET CHAPEL, 
,Burton-Crescent, London, havin;:; been 
fitted up as a permanent place of wor
ship for the church and con~regation 
under the pastoral care . and stated 
1ninistry of the Rev. John Edwards, 
(Secretary to the Baptist Home Mis
~ionary Society,) was re-opened on 
Lord's-day, July 7, 1822. The Rev. 
Dr. Steadman of Bradford, and the 
Rev. Dr. Waugh of London, preached 
upon the occasion. The church con
sists of upwards of seventy members. 
'fhe public services will continue to be 
in the morning and afternoon of the 
Lord's-day, and on Wednesday even
ing, at the usual hours. A Sunday
~chool is about to be cstabli5hed. 

NOTICES. 
ON the first WeE!nesday in Septem

ber will be held at Aberga,·enny, the 
Anniversary of the Welsh and English 
IlAPTIST EDUCATION SOCIETY. 
Messrs. Jenkin Thomns of Oxford, and 
John Davies of Tredegar, are expected 
to preach. That the subscriptions aDd 
donations of the distant friends may 
be brought forward into the report, 
they are respectfully solicited to pay 
them, in the interim, to Mr. Stephen 
Marshall, High Holborn, London; 
Rev. J. Thomas, Oxford; Re,·. Daniel 
Jones, Lherpool; R. Brinton, Esq. 
Birmin:rham; and Mr. Wm. Phillip~, 
or Mr. Ebenezer Harris, Bristol. 

AN· anniversary service, commemo
rative of the settlement of the Rev. J. 
Franks at Newport in the Isle of 
Wight, will be held on Wednesday, 
August 21. The Rev. B. H. Draper 
ofSouthampton, H. Russell of Brough
to11, and J. SaffP-ry of Salisbury, are 
expected to preach: the former on the 
preceding evening. The friends of 
Mr. Franks wish it to be distinctly 
understood, that by this public pa
tronage they do not intend the smallest 
obstacle to a re-union of the churches, 
which they would rather solicitously 
promote, if it could be accomplished 
under his pastorship. 

••• 
CORRESPONDE~CE. 

MR.· EDITOR,- I was pleased with 
the manner in which the writers of the 
two" Errata," in May and June Ma
gazines, speak of my late venerable 
friend Mr. Whitfield of Hamoterley, 
and I am glad to tiud that twQ other 
Institutions, besid_e the Bath Society, 
assisted in promoting the comforts of 
this " :Man of God" in bis declining 
days. The non-iusertion of this as:sist
ance was entirely U',nng to th,, 1t011-

possess'io11 of information : and I: be!: to 
add, that I made as many rnquir~es, 
and wrote with as mud1 care and illl
partiality, as even J. G. himself could 
possibly require. , . 

Yours very rcspee;,;c1lly, 

Ne1l'castle UJlf'' '1'11•,. U. P. 



kALENDAft, 

A Token <!f .Affection to the Memo,:!/ ef Mr . .lohn Grfffe11, 

LATE P_'\STOR OF THE INDEPENDENT CHURCH AT .EXETER, 
AND OF 

MR. ALFRED CECIL BUCKLAND, LATE oF F'a,nrn, 
Autltor of" Lette1·s on ea1·/y Rising-;'' 

Both of whom 1·ecently died in U1eil' Twenty-sixt!1 Year, 

'J'wrcr. hath the sol~mn tone 
Of knells fuRereal met my list'uing car :
Two minds to friendship dear, 
Have pass'd for e,•er to the world unknown. 

No longer could they stay; 
But, borne from earth, where troublous 

oceans roll, 
Far, far heyond the pole, 
To heav'nly homes they wing'd their 

glorious way. 
Though soon their sun went down, 
It was a beauteous setting ; as became 
A day of early fame, 
And a -morrow where endless joys are 

known. 

Before the sapphire throne 
Of God, they now appear; and sweep 

the lyre 
With pure ethereal fire, 
While saints and angels them ll1eir kin

dred own. 
Y €t o'er the graves where lie 
Their moukl'ring relics, lock'd in l!eath's 

long sleep, 
Friendship will often weep, 
And Truth aod Science heave the pensive 

sigh. 

Fair Zion long shall mourn 
Her son, her minister, and faithful friend, 
And o'n the tomb shall bend, 
Whither her Griffin was ia sadness borne. 

Alfred, though thou art dead, 
Thou still dost plead, with reo,sons drawn 

from Truth, 
To wake the sluggard youth 
From flitting dreams, in Wisdom's paths 

tu tread. 

Blcst yoYths, by Christ rPdeem•d, 
In sou the graces shone serendy bright, 
Inspiring sweet ddigl11, 
And winning ev'ry heart whereon they 

beam'd. 
You, in my boyhood dnys, 
I lov'd be.yond the rest of my compeers, 
And gaily did the years 
Lead us united in our stuclio~s ways, 
:E'riencls of my youth, farewell, 
But not for ever: On Hope's pinion, 

borne, 
(Though now bereav'd I mourn) 
I hail the land where saints departed 

dwell. 

There shall we mep,t again, 
And there of purer friendships quaff thai 

joys, 
Where sin 110 more annoys, 
Subject no 111ore to fell disease or pain. 
What bliss ineffable, 
To roam together o'er yon golden plains, 
Where noon eternal reigns, 
The love of our Incarnate God to tell I 
Though now your precious dust 
In silence sleeps, beneath the cold gree1l 

sod, 
Yet shall the !1anil of God, 
Remould it for tb' assembling of the just, 

0 Lord, to thee I cry, 
My sins forgive; help me to run the race, 
And share the glorious grace 
Of my blest friends and kindred, now on 

higli, 
J. s. 

Mell,sham, WilU, ·July 10, 1822. 

11.talentJar. 
Aue. 1. Jupiter rises half-past XI 

Night, midway between the 
Pleiades and Aldebaran. 

2. Moon eclipsed in Capricorn 
X. 51 Night to I. 56. Full, 
17 minutes after Midnight, 

4. Moon passes Aquarius's U.rn. 
9. Moon passes Saturn. 

10. Moon passes the Pleiadcs. 
lJ. Moon passes Jupiter. 
1-1. Moon passes Venus, 
Hi. New 111.uon, XI. 17 Night. 

Eclipse of the Sun, invisible 
Jiere, hut central about 200 
miles east of New Zealand, 
XI. 44.-Moon passes Me_r• 
cury. 

20. Moon West of Spica Virginii 
and Mars. 

21. Moon passes Mars. 
25. Moon passes Antares. 
27. Moon passes Herschel. 
2B. Sun(aslolongitude)hetweell 

the Earlh and Mercm7, 
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'l'H E famine which prl'vails in the districts where the 8cbools of the 
Society arc situated will, it is feared, for a time greatly interrupt the 
attendance of the children. The schoolmasters are reduced to such 
poverty, that it has been found necessary tn pay them a quarter's salary 
in advance. It is very desirable that tbe friends of the Society would use 
all their exertions and influence to increase tbe funds, making them suffi
cient to meet the probable exigencies which may be occasioned by the 
<)istressing situation of the schoolmasters. It is creditable to many of the 
Baptist congregations, that they have come forward promptly, and col
!ecte1l liberally, in aid of the suffering Irish, and there is no doubt that 
their L,oanty will be properly applied; bnt it is hoped they will also rc
memhcr, in reference to the wants of the Society, the words of the Lord 
Jesus, "These ought ye to have done, and not to leave the other undone.' 
Lake xi, 42, 

From tli, Rev. Josiak Wilso,i to the of thousands, adoring the wisdOJll anti 
Sec1·etary. goodness that were manifest in the 

affliction. 
Ballina, June 20, 1822, Before I quit this subject, I cannot 

DEAR SIR, forbear making two remarks in con-
, Annexed you have the Return of the nexion with it, as they tend to deve

Schools for the present quarter, and I lope• the cjiaracter of the Irish pea
also inclose the Readers' Journals for santry. The first is, in reference t" 
this month. To those really acquainted the spirit evinced by the people under 
with the state of the country, both are their sufferings; it· is almost univer
more encouraging than could have sally so patient, as to excite astonish
been anticipated. In some of the ment in a foreigner. 
schools there is much of a pleasing In the whole extent of my circuit, 
and animating nature ; but in all, the but very few depredations have been 
painful effects of the present unparallel- committed, although many have been 
ed distress of the country are manifest. found nearly famishing, and some hava 
On inquiring for the absent children, actually died of want. The other ob
the answer generally is, they are gone sen·ation refers to the gratitude they 
to get the only meal they have for the seem to cherish for the prompt and 
day; or they are at home, so weak noble munificence of the English, io 
and sickly for want of food, that they their present elforts to relieve theirdis
cannot attend ; or they are down in tress. They are free to acknowledgtt 
the fever; or they are gone with their that, had circumstances been reversed, 
parents to beg, Such in fact is the the spirit they have generally cherish. 
state of the country, that whether at ed towards the English would not 
home, in the schools, or on the road, have led them to evince the same be
misery is predominant in every scene; nevolence. I hear that public praises 
and actual starvation appears at only were presented to God in a Roman 
one step distance from thousands of Catholic Chapel, last Lord's-day, for 
objects by whom we are surrounded. the liberality of the people of En~land. 
The feeling heart cannot but be melted I have a pleasing fact also to state 
in to pity, and the pious mind drawn in reference to education, viz. th 01 t a,. 
out in devout supplications that spiri- present no opposition is given to the 
tual prosperity may spring out of tern- schools; and that l have had "'ithiu. 
poral adversity; and should it bear any the last few weeks, applications from 
proportion in point of extent, the hea- four priest~ for i,chool, i11 tlte,ir sever.t.l. 
lijni w~uld 1·ini:- lYith \b11 ac~lauiatious ! pariibCii, 



JRISH chhbNJCLI, 

From air lMptctor of the School~. 
,June 20; 1822. 

lh:v. Sm, 
On the 23d ultimo I went to Sligo, 

11.nd stopt a few daye expounding the 
tcriptures. One morning went very 
~ar]~, to a Friary; pilgrims we1·e wait
ing at the chapel-door for entrance : 
some of I.hem were saying prayers on 
long heads, while others were lookin11; 
earnestly at a wooden image which 
one of them held in his hand. After 
1ome time I began to Hsk them how 
they expected to be saved. One of 
them made answer and said, " 0 sir, 
you a1·e a clergyman of our church; 
you know these things, we are igno• 
rant: we will thank you if yon will tell 
us how we can he saved. We do all 
we ea n to sa,·e ourseh-es, but we are 
still sinners. I fear we must suffer a 
!(feat deal in purgatory. Sir, do you 
belic,·e there is a purgatory to cleanse 
from sin : I think you do?" I replied, 
" I belie\'c the blood of Jesus Christ 
cleanses from all sin ; and if your sins 
"'ere as scarlet, I.hat his blood will 
make them white as wool; and that 
there is no other nrune/ given under 
heaven whl'rebv we must be saved." 
" 0 sir, you know there is another 
name besides, which is the mother of 
God: sure we say ten prayers to her 
for one we say to her son; and if. she 
cannot save us, what good would there 
be in saying prayers to her?" " No 
"°ood," said I, " but lt is a great evil, 
as the word of God strictly forbids us 
to worship any but himself." " Is 
that in the mass-book, sir?" said the 
pilgrim. I answered," No, but it is 
in the Testa=nt, which is the word of 
God." " But, sir," said he, " the 
priest forbids us to read that book,, 
and what shall we do?" " God com
mands you to read it; and the priest 
desires you not: whom should you, 
obev I" " I will obey God," said the 
ma.;_ ; "and though I cannot read, I 
will get some one to read it for me.'' 

After a few admonitions I left them, 
1L::id came on to BalosodaiI·, where I 
•pent the remainder of the day. Stopt 
11 few hours expounding the scriptm·es 
to about twelve Roman, Catholics. 
Preached that evening in the barracks, 
and had a g-ood congregation of both 
Romar. Catholics and Protestants: 
they all behaved with every mark of 
attention. The next day came about 
fourteen miles; preached that evening, 
aud althe;n~h the notice was but very 
sh"rt, we had about sixty. The day 
follo"·j n g· preRched a hou t a mile from 
tl,c fo;·mer to a small nuwbor. 

Since then I ha'l'e like,vi8e lake11 i 
tour through pa.rt of the county or 
Mayo. Preached at Mullif1trry, Rnd 
exp01lnded the scriptures in the adja
cent villages. For a few days }last I 
l1ave been taking a list of the poor who 
were likely to perish with hnnger, 
When I camP- to any of the villages, 
the people gathered round me, each to 
!);et his or her name enrolled. After 
speaking to them about the meat 
which pel'isheth, I directed them how 
they coul<I Rttain that meat which en. 
<lui·eth unto evel'lasting life: they were 
in general remarkably attentive. I 
hope these afllictions have a good effect 
on them. Many of them acknowledge 
that it is for their wickedness that God 
has punished them with hunger, and 
they wonder very much that the peo
ple of England are so very good as to 
send them relief. I observe that these 
benign actions of. the English have 
conquered the 1:ebellious hearts of the 
Irish. Our blessed Lord well knew 
that this was the most effectual way to 
conquer an enemy when he gave that 
gloriGus precept, . " If your enemy 
hunger, feed him; if he thirst, give 
him drink: for by so doing thou shalt 
heap coals of fire on his head." These 
coals ·of love are calculated to have the 
powerful effect of melting into peni
tence, those whose affections have been 
congealed by the freezing · breath of 
vice. 

Extract of a Letter from llfr. TV. Moore, 
a Reader' of the Irish Scriptures. 

Ballina, June 18, 1 ii22, , 
REV, SIR, . · .. ' 

Great and severe are the trials' of 
the poorin this country-unparalleled 
in any former visitation - amidst 
plenty of food, by reason of the gene. 
rality of them not getting employment; 
particularly of the labouring class. 
And on the other hand, the wealthy 
are leaving no means untried to relieve 
their distresses, and some even beyond 
their ability. 

But happy England showed . the 
example in first sending the bread or' 
life; that is, tl\e knowledge of that 
bread which came down from heaven, 
that whosoever eateth thereof shall 
never hunge1·; of which a short time 
ago there was a greater famine than 
there is of the temporal bread at pre
sent: but they did not stop there-
they have timely aided by their bene
vol~nce; and were it not for the timely 
exertions of all parties, I am persuaded 
many would have been starved before; 
this. From the distress and distrac-, 
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t\on of mind 11m?1)g the poor, the~e can Frrnn a Sabbath Reade'f. 
be hut little spmtual couversahon at Collooney, June 19, 1822. 
prcHent notwitlrntanding there is not Rr.v. SIR, 
11 month passes but the Lord is addin;; In a former letter Y mentinn••d thfl 
to hi,1 church; searching and findir)g circumstance that m!lny, who were 
tlicm out, whcre8oever scattered, in formerly superstitious per~nn~, have 
the dark and cloudy days. I signified been much benefited by the instruction~ 
in my last, that I was principally en- communicated to them in their verna
gagcd in tuc Barol)Y. of l:orra~, in co~- cnlar tongue. Of these I can now 
,icquence of the spmt of rnqu1ry mant- give a more particular account. I ofte_n 
fested there thrnugh the instrumental- visited a family of my name (at their 
ity of one of onr Sabbath readers; but own request) living in the vicinity of 
particularly by the converted htd I Carney, and endeavoured to sho_. 
formerly mentioned: my attention for them, from the Irish scriptures, the 
the last month was directed to that deplorable condition of unbelievers; 
quarter. There are six men in the and gave a brief description of what 
Barony of Lieney, that have been the Saviour came to accomplish; and 
readin" the scriptures these two years the necessity and suitableness of that 
past, ;nd can ~ow 1·ead, ll_1e Bible p_er- free salvation, which Divine Wisdom! 
fectly in English and Irish. Duri_ng hath graciously devised. The man, 
tint time I frequently conversed with though illiterate, seemed capable of 
and encouraged any of them I met discerning, and began to pay gre:tt at
with, but as they lived at a distance tention which terminated in a renun
from each other, we could not meet ciation 'or :,is ~ins and of popery. This 
collectively until Sunday the 2d inst. excited no considerable surprise there; 
when by appointment we met; and I for many of his neighbours who hearcl 
may truly say, it was one of the most me 1·ead, said, that they would soon 
comfortable days I ever knew. I ex- follow his example. The change 
plained the Old and New Testament wrouo-ht in his sister-in-law was satis
promises, and showe~ that all the pr?- factory also ; she died a few days a ~o, 
rnises of God were \ ea and Amen 1:,i bearing witness to the sincerity of !he 
Christ Jesus. I then contrasted with profession which she made; declanng 
this subject the doctrines they had been that she would have no other priest 
accustomed to hear and to believe from but the Saviour; who offered himself 
their infancy. They were all atten- as a lamb without spct unto God. A 
tion, without one word of doubtful desire for hearing the scriptures hag 
disputation. It appeared that the for some time past been much on the 
Holy Spirit had enlightened their un- increase. The last fair-day of Bal
derstandings, and I am persuaded had Iantogher, the priest, after taking hi!i 
~ealed the truth on their hearts. All allowance of whisky, appeared in the 
of them raised their hands and voices. street and beo-an to hoi-sewhip certain 
praising God that he had spared and young men ot°'his parish, for going to 
preserved them to that day. Two of hear the scriptures expounded; they 
them said, that fr()m the first day they told him they would go where they 
read the scriptures they had not gone pleased, defended themselves, knock
to mass. Another exclaimed," I think ed him down twice, gave him a severe 
there is the weight of a mountain re- beating, desired him to drink less 
moved off my bn rclened conscience : whisky, and not tu be so ready with 
i find myselr"so li:~ht that my sot1l is his whip a?,"ain. 
raised into an ecstasy, and I will not . I conclude by beseeching him who 
be afraid or ashamr.d tu confess my governs. the universe, to prosper the 
Redeemer." I told them from lcng cause of the Baptist Society, by pre
experience what they had to undergo curin o- it the patronage and support of 
from the priests. Oneof them thanked those"' who can re;ider it effectual as• 
Ood they were under a guvernment sistance in its unwea1·ied exertions 
where there is free liberty of con- in the best of causes; and that the 
science, a1_1d s:ct!d, for his part nothing I light of truth may be more abun:Iantly 
would ten1fy !um. However, as the , diffused among our pour bemghtecl 
priesh a1·e the only opposition aµ;ainst I countrymen. 
the spread of the wore! of Ji re, it should 
he the exercise and fervent pnyer of From an lri;h Reader. 
every beliernr, as it is their privilege, Arcinar,·e, June 19, 1822. 
to ((irn their He,wenly Fath~r no rest Rt,·, SIR, 
uutll he makcJcr'.1s,iJei1:1 thcJOY of the I In the commencement of this m,mtb. 
whole e~rth; ,:,hrch ml) no~ he_ t~e I made it my business to go to di!for
illlse until the k111gdom ol AntiGh.nst is llllt pai-ti. of tlac ~ountry, for thi par
t,•ousumad. 
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pose of meeting with persons who 
made an appointment to assemble 
thems<>lw,s and i!lhers, for the sake of 
hearing th<> good and precious promises 
of the Redeemer read and explained. 
The serious and anxious wish which 
they manifested to know the scriptural 
plan of salvation, has led me to i1idulge 
the hope, that there are many of these 
persons very desirous of obtaining an 
experimental knowledge of the truth 
11.'l it is in Jesus ; consequently I felt 
consolation in endeavouring to incul
cate and establish the most impo1·tant 
parts of Holy Scripture amongst them ; 
expecting that my labours would have 
the desired effect, in attempting to 
draw perishing sinners to Him that 
came down from heaven, to seek and 
to save them who were lost. 

There are two priests hearing con
fessions in one of the neighbouring 
houses this day, and I am informed 
there were only three women, besides 
the family of the house, who have at
tended them. This appears very 
strange to me, as I recollect, about four 
years ago, that no house would con
tain all the men and women that 
would attend on such occasions, and 
therefore the priest used to let them go 
off in companies before the remainder 
could get in. But it is not so this day; 
thev could hear the confessions of all 
lhey had present in half an hour. 

From an Jru,h R.eade,·. 
l(ilmactigue, June 18, 1822. 

ltEv. Sm, 
This month I read and explained the 

l'!"ord of God on my travels in every 
place where the Lord was pleased to 
grant me an opportunity; and_ blessed 
be his name, I can say that he 1s bless
ing my endeavours in every place to 
which I go. Last week I was travel
lino- and met a young man, who asked 
me"'" Did I know where there were 
an; of the free-schools in this part of 
the country t' I told him ther.e were. 
"I wonder, (said he,) that the clergy 
will allow them." I asked him what 
objection he could have to them. Said 
be "They have no reading book but 
th~ Bible or Testament." I told him 
that I wondered very much that a man 
of his appearance should be so igno
rant. I asked him, Would he not rather 
believe the word of God than the word 
of man ? He said he would. Then I 
took the Irish Testament, and read 
some passages to recommend the read
ino- of the scriptures. When he could 
11ay nothing to defend his a1·gument, 
he ,aid it wa.& the cli,ildren that were 

forbidden to read the scriptures. ']'hen 
I went to St. PHul's writingR where 
he commends 'l'imolhy fOl' knm;ino- the 
sc.riptures from, his infancy. 1'his, 
and seven! other passages, I read a1ul 
explained, to satisfy him on the sub
ject. From that time he said noll,ing 
by way of contradiction, hut paid the 
greatest attention to· what I was read
ing and telling him respecting the re
demption of Jesus Christ. This month 
I had several opportunities of reading 
the hish Testament to a man who I 
hope is really converted from the errors 
of Popery, and who endeavours to 
make the gospel known to others. I 
have been these twelve months visitina
this man, but, thank God, my labou~ 
is not in vain ; for I hop(" he is a man 
called to do goodwhithersoever he goes, 
I would not say so much about him 
were it not that I have such good hope~ 
of him. Blessed be the Lord, he has 
removed opposition from every place, 
insomuch that I can say the word of 
God has free course, and both young 
and old have liberty to read it for 
theniselves. 

I have another subject to mention, 
which is sufficient to convince persons 
that the Lord is accomplishing his pur
poses of mercy, and that by a very 
weak instrument. About twelve 
months ago I was in a house where 
there was an old man : he paid great 
attention to the reading of the scrip
tures, and 1·equested that I would 
come and read often for him. I had 
not seen him since until last week, and 
when he met me ·on the road, he ap
peared as happy as if I had come down 
from heaven to him. He asked me, 
" Did I recollect the day I was read
ing the Irish Testament in his house?" 
I told him I did. "Well," (said he,) 
since that time I have not gone to mass 
nor confession, nor ever will." I ask
ed him what was his reason. "The rea
son is, (said he,) I have made it my 
daily study to read the scriptlll"e ever 
since that day,and the Lord has show
ed me that it is out of the power of any 
creature to save another, as the priests 
tell us that they have power to save our 
souls, if we give them a certain sum of" 
money ; but the scriptures t~ll me, that 
there is no other name given under 
heaven whereby we can be saved, but 
the name of Jesus Christ, and I hope 
that I shall die rejoicing in that name." 
He made this and several other re
marks, which convinced me that he was 
serious · so I spent the most part of 
that day with him iu searchin~ the 
scriptures. 
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BAPTISrf MISSION. 

ANNO AL MEETINGS. 

RESOLUTIONS of the General 
Mee1ing, held on Thursday, June 
20, 1822, 'at Great Queen-street 
Chapel: Benjamin Shaw, Esq. 
Treasurer to the Society, in the 
Chair: 

I. On the motion of the Rev. Joseph 
Kinghorn of Norwich, seconded by 
Edward Phillips, Esq. ofMelksham, 

"That the Report now read be adopt
ed and circ)llated; and that this Meet
ing desires to offer a tribute of humble 
praise to the.Great Head of the Church, 
who has graciously enabled the So
ciety, notwithstanding its pecuniary 
embarrassments, to maintain and en
large its operations during the past 
year." 

II. On the motion of William Wil
be1-force, Esq. M.P. seconded by the 
Rev. F. A. Cox of Hackney, 

" That this Meeting, fully aware 
that the combined exertions of all the 
friends of the Society are necessary to 
its efficiency and support, highly ap
proves of the formation of a Corres
ponding Committee, to act, in various 
parts of the. empire, in connexion with 
the General Committee: and presents 
cordial thanks to all those Ministers 
who have travelled to collect for the 
Society-to those Friends who have 
been active in the formation of A ux. 
iliary Societies-to the Ladies who 
have ldndly interested themselves for 
the Mission-and to those Young Per
sons, by whom exertions have been 
made, individually or collectively, in 
its support." 

VOL. XIV. 

III. Moved by Joseph Butterworth, 
Esq. M.P. seconded by the Rev. Jabez 
Bunting, 

"That the sincere thanks of this Meet
ing be presented to those Gentlemen 
by whom the affairs of the Society have 
been conducted during the past year 
-that the Treasu1·er and Secretaries be 
requested to continue in their offices
that Mr. William Beddome, Mr. John 
Danford, and Mr. Joseph Hanson be 
the Auditors-and that the following 
be the list of the Committees for the 
year ensuing." (See the next Page.) 

IV. Moved by John Sheppard, Esq. 
of Frome, seconded by the Rev. John 
Birt of Manchester, 

" That this Meeting feels a very 
lively satisfaction in the existence of 
so many kindred institutions-is thank
ful for the Christian harmony which 
prevails among them--and would pray, 
that those influences of the Holy Sphit, 
which are necessary to render the la
bours of any successful, may be gra
ciously and abundantly poured out 
upon the Friends, Conductors, and 
Missionari~s of each, at home and 
abroad." 

V. On the moti{)n of the Rev. John 
Saffery of Salisbury, seconded by the 
Rev. James Upton of London, 

" That the best thanks of this Meet
ing be presented to the Trustees of 
this Chapel, and to those of Zion Cha
pel, for their renewed kindness in ac
commodating us with the use of their 
places of worship on the present An
niversary." 

VI. Moved by tl1e Rev. Joseph Ty,o 
of Wallingford, seconded by the Rev. 
Reynold Hogg of Kimbolton, 

" That the next Apnual Meeting of 
the Society be held' in London, on 
Thursday, June 19, 1823." 

VII. On the motion of the Rev. 
Joseph lvimey, .seconded by William 
llurls, Esq. 

" That the thanks of the Meetin~ 
be presented to Benjamin Shaw, Esq. 
Treasurer, for his able conduct in th,, 
rhair this day." 

2L 
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GENERAL COi\lMITTEE. 

RcT .Clnislophcr Anderson, Edinburgh. 
W. H. Angas, London. 
(l-por .. ·e Atkinson, Margate. 
GPnrge Rarclay, Irvine. 
Isaiah Hirt, "Birmingham. 
John Birt, Manchester. 
Thomas Blnn<lell, NorthamptOcn. 
Thomas Coles, Bourton. 
F. A. Cox, Hackney. 
T. S. Crfap, B1·istol. 
T. C. Edmond~, Cambridge. 
Moses Fisher, Lh·erpool. 
William Giks, Chatham, 
Thomas Griffin, London. 
Robert Hall, Leicester. 
• Tames Hinton, Oxford. 
J. H. Hinton, Rcading, 
James Hoby, London. 
Reynold Hogg, Kimbolton, 
Richard Horsey, Taunton. 
William Innes, Edinburgh. 
Joseph himey, London. 
John Jarman, Nottingham, 
Joseph Kingliorn, Norwich. 
George Pritchard, London. 
Henry Page, Worcester. 
John Saffery, Salisbury. 
Wm. Steadman, D.D. Bradford. 
Micah Thomas, Abergavenny. 
W. \l'interbotham, Horsley. 

Messrs. Willhm Ashlin, London. 
Chapman Barber, London. 
William Burls, London. 
.John Deakin, Birmingham. 
James Deakin, Glasgow. 
Joseph Dent, Milton. 
Richard Foster, jun. Cambridge. 
W. B. Gurney, London. 
Joseph Gutteridge, London. 
Joseph Hanson, Hammersmith. 
John Hart, Bristol. 
Thomas King, Birmingham·. 
James Lomax, Nottingham. 
John l\fa,rshall, London. 
Thomas Potts, Birmingham. 
Edward Phillips, Melksham. 
William Prance, Plymouth. 
J. B. Wilson, Clapha!)l, 

CENTRAL COMMITTEE. 

Rev. Thomas Blundell. 
Thomas Coles. 
F. A. Cox. 
T. C. Edmonds, 
William Giles. 
Thomas Griffin. 
J. H. Hinton. 
James Hoby. 
Joseph lvimey. 
Joseph Kinghorn. 
George Pritchard. 
John Saf!'ery. 
W. Winterbotbam. 

Messrs. Willia.m Ashlin. 
Chapman Barber. 
William Burls. 
Josepi1 Gurney. 
Joseph Gutte1·idge. 
Joseph Hanson. 
John Marshall. 
J. B. Wilson. 

CORRESPONDING COMMITT!I!', 

Rev. E. Cltuke, 'l'ruro·. 
E. Daniel, Luton. 
D. Davies, Lincoln. 
B. H. Draper, Southampton. 
R. Ed.mioson, Bratton. 
C. Evans, Anglesea • 
John Geard, Hitchin. 
W. Gray, Chipping Norton. 
S Green, Bluntisham. 
W. Hawkins, Weymouth. 
J. Hemming, Kimbolton. 

Mr. C. Hill, Scarborough. 
Rev. S. Kilpin, Exeter, 

John Liddon, Hemel,Hempstei{, 
John Mack, Clipston. 
T. Middleditch, Biggleswade, 
James Millard, Lymington~ 
W. H. Murch, Frome. 
J. Payne, Ipswich. 
R. Pengilly, Newcastle. 
Richard Pryce, Coate. 
H. Russell, Broughton. 
J. Singleton, Tiverton. 

Mr. T.Thompsori,NewcastleunderLine 
Rev. T. Thonger, Hull. · 

T. Tilly, Portsea. 
W. Tomlin, Chesham. 
T. Waters, Pershore. 
J. Wilkinson, Saffron Walden. 

( Account of Proceedings concrudedjrom 
Page :no.) 

In moving the third Resolution, Jo. 
SEPH BUTTERWORTH, Esq. M.P. ob
served, that it afforded him peculiar 
pleasure to be present on this occasion. 
He was allied to the Baptist denomi
nation not only by birth, but, in part, 
by education and long friendship; and 
felt very sincere satisfaction in ad
dressing· their Missionary Society in a 
Methodist chapel. 

After some remarks upon the pleas
ing success which had attended Mi~
sionary exertions among all denom1• 
nations of Christians, Mr. Butterworth 
proceeded to mention that, respecti_ng 
one interesting scene of labour, which 
had been slightly touched on in the< 
Report, he could add some further 
particulars which had rece_ntly come 
to his knowledge. He referred to the 
Burman emph-e, anEI his information 
was derived from Mrs. Judaon, whom 
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11e h1td lately the pleuure of receiving there appeared any fruit of his lahnurs • 
t1nder his roof, Rnc! whose visit re- , but at length they had reason to be: 
minded him of the apostolic admoni- ' lieve one was relig,.inugly affected, and 
tlon, " Be not forgetful to entertain he came frequently to tbe Mission 
strangers, for thereby some have enter- house'. That individual lived far up 
tained angels unawares." To the cir- the country, and determined to come 
cumstance& of the Burman Mission, the down to kangoon to see the ex traor
motto of hie excellent friend, Mr. dinary man who bad written thP- ex
Phillips, was very appropriate," Have triwrdirary tract that he bad seen. 
faith in God." Had it not been for He had studied the religion of Budh; 
that faith, Mr, and Mrs. Judson must he had conversed wi,h Hindoos; he 
have failed, They proceeded at first had gone among the Mahometans; but 
from America to Bengal; but not be- gained no satisfaction; and this tnct 
ing permitted to reJUain in a mission- directed him to Mr. ,Juds<;n. He at~ 
ary capacity there, had, though with tended him three weeks without inter
great reluctance, yielded to the pe- ruption, inquiring the way of salva
remptorymandate which required them tion; and at length he came an'1 made 
to leave the country, and had arrived a low bow to Mr. Judson, thereby ac
at Madras on their way back to the knowledging that hi, was superior in 
Uoited States. Here they found a wisdom to himself; a mark of respi,c,t 
ship going to Rangoon, in which they which he had never paid to any indi
determined to take their passage, vi<lual before. He w?.s under deep 
though strangers to the language, and conviction of sin; he felt bumbled as 
the country whither they were going. a little child, sittin~ at his master's 
Mrs, Judson was extremely ill, and feet, and he listened to the words of 
soon after their embarkation, her only salvation. He is now diligently em
female servant dropped down dead on ployed in studying the scriptures, and 
the deck, leaving her without any fe- preparing to be useful as an instr.uctor 
male companion whatever. They had of his countrymen, In that country, 
to pass a certain island, the inha- when any one rer..ounces his religion~ 
bitants of which were reported to be he forfeits his life to the laws. When 
cannibals; and the only method by this convert was reminded of this by 
which they could avoid falling into Mr. Judson, he said that if his life 
their hands, was to sail through a nar- should be forfeited, he was willing to 
row passage between some dangerous die ! 
rocks, to attempt which was ·a most [Mr. Butterworth then read som• 
perilous enterprise. They committed accounts respecting another indhidual, 
themselves to God; and He carried a poor fisherman, who has been re
them through the channel in safety. cently converted, but our limits will 
It is remarkable that M1·s. Judson, not allow of their insertion.] 
who was so ill before, recovered her Towards the close of his interesting 
health in some measure, though, when speech, Mr. Butterworth referred. with 
she arrived at Rangoon, she could not great approbation, to the schools ii,, 
walk, and was carried on shore. Bengal. Several thousand children 
Their difficulties were g1·eat and of a were educated in the neighbourhood 
peculiar nature; but they had a strong of Calcutta, the great majority of whom 
faith in God, and were determined to were taught not merely to read, but 
die rather than give up their object. they were instructed in arithmetic, 
They attempted to learn the language, geogTaphy, and othe1· branches of use
by touching the artieles around them, ful learning, at about seven shillings 
and writing down the names in Eng- per child per annum, From this source 
lish, as they sounded in the Burman he hoped a number of converts would 
language. They got as many words be made to Christianity. Their super
as possible ; they we11t out in the stitious errors would be exploded, and 
moming, and at night ascertained their minds imperceptibly prepared to 
which had learned by heart the great- receive the truths of the gospel. 
est number of wo1'<ls, and knew most He would only mention farther. that 
of the languag-e, They p1·oceeded in the Burman empire contained fourtet'n 
this manner till, at length, Mr. Jud- millions of people, and M1·. and Mrs. 
aon began to print a few tracts, giving Judson had been the only Chri,ticin 
an outline of the Christian 1·eligion. Missionaries in that important put uf 
Afterwards he commenced the trans- 1 the globe. The character of the f;n
lation of St. Matthew's Gospel. Six · mans is very superior; 'h<"y are not so 
rea.rs he l~bourcil i• this way before cunning, decepti rn, un<l aru·u1 as th~ 
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Hindoos in general ; but they are very 
cruel and despotic. If God should 
bless the labours; of the Missiona1·ies, 
they will be admirably adapted to con• 
wy the knowledg!I of salvation to sur
rounding nations. 

Mr. Butterworth went on to state, 
that in Burmah, as in Bengal, the fe. 
males are not permitted to receb•e in
struction; and that l\frs. Judson had 
proposed to buy twenty-five girls for 
the purpose of instructing them in 
reading, writin1, and useful know
ledge. It was the univer~al custom of 
the country, if a man become insol
vent, to sell his wife and childn•n to 
pay the creditors, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Judson wished to a,·ail themselves of 
this circumstance, to bring that num
ber of young females under their per
sonal management. The expense 
would be about £125, and he (Mr. 
Butterworth) hoped that the Ladies of 
the Baptist denomination would not 
permit · this labour to fall into any 
other hands; but, by raising the sum 
he had mentioned, introduce the bless
ings of education among the females 
of that vast empire. 
. In adverting, before he sat down, 
to the specific object of the motion, 
(thanks to the Treasurer, Secretaries, 
&c.) l\fr, Butterworth observed, that 
the officers of the Society had much 
arduous and trying business to per
form; ·and he would recommend them 
never to lose sight of the motto, pro
posed by the respectablfl friend who 
had preceded him, " Have faith in 
God!" 

The Rev. JABEZ BUNTING said, he 
never appeared before a public meet
ing, with greater pleasure, or greater 
uneasiness, than he did at that moment. 
He was glad, on the one hand, to pay 
his humble tribute of respect to the 
Baptist Missiona1·y Society ; but, on 
the other hand, he had been occupied 
the whole of the preceding night, and 
the whole of that morning, in eugage
ments, which little fitted him to ad
dress such a meeting as that. He had 
been thinking, that the best plan for. 
him to adopt, would be to imitate the 
example of a gentleman at Bristol, 
when it was necessary for him to ad
dress the Electors, immediately after 
an eloquent speech from the celebrated 
Mr. Burke. He rose and said; 
" Gentlemen, I say, Ditto, to Mr. 
Burke.'' J f they would accept of that, 
he would heartily say, "ditto" to 
what had been advanced by preceding 
~pea !..ers. But although it might be 

~n allowable practice, when affairs of 
this world only were at issue, for men 
simply to say" ditto" to the arguments 
and eloquence of others, he feared he 
should not be permitted to retire in 
that way on the present occasion. He 
wonld therefo1·e <tltempt to stimulate 
their zeal; and to give ex1nession to 
the gratitude with which his o,:vn heart 
w·as filled; when he contemplated the 
instruments which Almighty God hacl 
been pleased to employ among then1 
in this great ciiuse, and the benefits 
which had 1·e8ulted from their exer. 
lions. · 

The speakers of their ow11 denomina
tion were often res"trained, by a laud
able modesty, from bringing forwar<t 
some considerations, which ought not, 
however, to be excluded from the 
knowledge of the public, and to which 
he, as a member of another society, 
would therefore take leave to advert. 
When he looked at the history and 
progress of the Baptist Missionary 
Society, he could not forget, that 
theirs was the first v-0luntary associa
tion of private individuals, fo1· mission
ary purposes in modern times. He 
kuew that there were two ancient 
ones, belonging to the· venerable 
Church Establishment of our CP!lntry; 
but he spoke of modern times. Hi, 
knew, also, that both the Moravians 
and the Methodists had vreviously 
commenced their missionary undertak
ings, and made considerable progresli; 
but there was this difference, and it 
ought to be acknowledged.-T/ieir 
Missions. were, in· the fil"St instance, 
undertaken by persons who exercised 
considerable ecclesiastical influence 
over those r~ligions communities at 
large ; they were, in fact, the missions 
of the body; and individuals only fol
lowed in, the train of their Heads and 
Leaders. But it was the honour of 
the Baptist Denomination to have en
gaged in missionary efforts,. without 
any snch commanding influence or 
stimulus from head-quarters. A few 
individuals determined to institute a 
Missionary Society, and to do 'Yha t 
they could, if they could not do what 
they wished. ( Applause.)-~He thank
ed the sul"viving founder (Dr. Ryland) 
of this Society, in the name of the 
whole Christian world ; and in the 
name of the whole heathen world ; for 
the example which was thus set. 

They all owed great obligations also, 
under God, to the Baptist Missionary 
Society for that example of noble daring, 
and of implicit (aith in the principle¥ 
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of Chrletianity, and in the--tlivine pro
mises which its founders had exhibited. 
There were not at that period, tho~e 
direct facilities for Missions to India, 
which now exist. Yet, as the door 
was providentially opened, they boldly 
entered, nnd found a wide field of 
successful labour. Nor were they in
timidated by the supineness of those, 
who attempted to justify their own 
lukewarmness by talking of waiting 
for what they chose to call " God's 
time." It was matter of much grati
tude, on the part of the whole Chris
tian world, that the Baptist Society, 
in spite of all inconveniences and dis
couragements, were led to select India 
as the sphere of their operations. No 
single field so much calls for Jabour ; 
or promises so much to reward that 
labour. A large proportion of that 
country bas been brougl1t under the 
dominion and influence of Great Bri
tain ; and to this field should be direct
ed a very considerable part of our 
missionary resources and labours. 
They had to thank this Society for first 
turning the attention of other Christian 
bodies to that great field. ( Applause.) 

Another remark occurred to him, 
which he thought deserving particular 
notice. They. bad borne the chief 
brunt of intolerant calumny and op
position, which were excited by the 
first modern attempts to propagate 
Christianity in India. To a consider
able degree we are indebted to them, 
under God, for the triumph of those 
Missionary principles, which are now 
so generally recognized, both at home 
and abroad. ( Applause.) In the pe
titions presented to .the legislature 
respecting India, and in various pub
lications which appeared during the 
agitation of that question,, the duty of 
propagating the true religion was dis
tinctly avowed and maintained. Had 
the petitions to Parliament as com
pletelyfailed, as they finally succeeded; 
still those petitions ·themselves were a 
great triumph to the common cause of 
Christianity. ( Applause.J-lt was of 
infinite importance, that public atten
tion should thus be drawn to the sub
ject; and they had made many fast 
friends to the Missionary cause. But 
they would offer their thanks to God, 
and to the British senate, that they 
were not unsuccessful. And the con
sequence !lf them bas been, that others 
have entered India by the same breach, 
which the Baptists were the first to 
make, and are also successfully la
bouri11g there, to a considerable ex-

tent. It was now evident that the 
people of India, were not so horrihly 
afraid of Missionaries, as had once 
heen represented. To stir up such 
another yell against Missions to India, 
he believed, would be now impossible. 
It would be necessary for any one who 
wished to revive the former je,ilousie~ 
and outcries, to exert himself very 
laboriously indeed; and he wou!tl 
have nothing for his pains, but the 
compassion of the British pnblic, a~d 
the scom of many, even in f.ndia itself. 
(Applause.) Now he ascribed this 
triumph, very principally, to the emi
nent success that had attended the 
operations of the Serampore Mission
aries, and to the prudence with which 
they had conducted them. It was im
possible to resist the fact, that God 
had been with those men, whom they 
bad sent out. ( Hear, hear.) Ar~u
ments were thus put into the mouth 
of the leading parliamentary advocate 
of the cause of Christianity in lnd,a, 
(William Wilberforce, Esq.) "·hicb 
he well knew how to use with admir
able effect. 

He must further observe, that, in 
his opinion, other Missionary Societies 
have to thank God that they (the Bap
tist Missionary Society) had tanght us 
all the lesson of patient persever: nee. 
Some sincere friends to the cause have 
a sort of enthusiastic ardour, (he used 
the word in a good sense,) which 
makes them clamorous for Missionary 
success, in a degree more rapid and 
general, than is at fir~t to be reasona
bly expected. Such persons may 
learn from the Baptist Periodical Ac
counts, to correct their too sanguine 
calculations; and to labour Ion:; and 
diligently, before they expect the re
compense. He remembered that Lord 
Bacon had described two different 
kinds of experiments as necessary for 
the Advancement of the Sciences;
and, in his mind, they were both equal
ly necessary for the promotion of 
Christianity: E,xperimenta tu.:iJera, 
and E~pe1·ime11ta fructifera. The for
mer must of necessity precede the lat
ter, and prepare the way for them. 
The foitial operations of Missionaries, 
in a country like India, must be, of 
course, for a long time, of this prepa. 
1·atory order. Experiments must b& 
made, with the view of trying what is 
at first only plausible, of illustratin~ 
what is obscure, and of ascertainiu'::. 
what is dark and doubtful. Fro~ 
theirsucct•sses, ande\·en frum theirvery 
failures, tlH'Y acquire that prnctica~ 
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wi~dom, "'hich qu!l!ines them for e-ven
tually 1'1Japing a rich harvest,of actual 
couversions. In the diffusion of light 
11.nd tnah, they are 01)ening the way.for 
the ulLimHte p1·evalence of grace and 
peace. Thus Carey and Marshman 
11nd Ward commenced theh- toils in 
India ; and in this spirit continued to 
labour, till we sec your Mission in 
that state of maturity and fruitfulness 
in" hich we now behold it. 

He had h;:,ard, with heart-felt con
cern, that fourteen of the Translations, 
thos2 channels by which the waters of 
lite were likely to be conyeyed to 
thousands, and tens of thousands, 
had been discontinued from the 
want of funds. This called not 
only upon the Baptist Denom.ina
tion, but on all Christians, for renew
ed exertion. It would be a serious 
evil to the common cause, if trnnsla
tions of the scriptures should continue 
to meet with obstrnctions, from the 
want of pecuniary support. Now was 
the time to pro,·e the sincerity of their 
speeches in Bible Meetings, of their 
sumons on the infinite value of God's 
'\'l"ord, and of their prayers for its uni
ver~al spread; to show that they we1·e 
really inllueuced by principle on those 
oecasions, and that they meant what 
they said when they so zealously con
ten<led tha1 every word of God should 
be known to every c,,ild of man. All 
ChristiP.ns should attend to this case, 
as being one of common interest and 
obligation. ( Hear, hear.) 

Their first Missionaries had described 
themselves as going down into a deep 
well or mine; as engaging in an en
terprise full of danger and of difficulty. 
When they agTeed to go down, they 
11ddressed a solemn charge to their 
fritnds to " hold the ropes at the top." 
'' Your FULLER (said M~·. Bunting,) 
aid hold the ropes with a mighty hand, 
as long as he lived. But he is gone to 
God. Your SUTCLIFF too is gone home. 
Your venerable RYLAND yet survives; 
but alas, we see to-day that his hands 
be;;in to tremble. His heart, I am 
sure, doe~ not tremble: he has, in this 
cause, a lion's heart; but his aged 
hands are not now so fit as formerly for 
' holding the ropes.' They must now 
be bdd by many .bands. Numbers must 
be called in, to supply the lack of ser
vice of those Founders of your Society, 
whom death has removed, or age en
feebled. Iu your Translations all So
,;:ieties should, if necessary, be ready 
to help. A more important orperemp
tory duty than this, will not easily be 

found. This de1iartment of your l\'.lie• 
sion, at least, will not any more; I 
trust, be impeded for want of pecuni
ary resources." ( A]>]>lause.) 

He felt that he ought to apologize 
for the length of his address; bul for 
the reasons which he had mentioned 
perhaps, they ought to hear from a vi: 
sitor the peculiar excellencies and 
claims of their own Society. He had 
p1·esumed to direct their atteu tion to 
the subject, thougl1 in this imperfect 
and bungling manner, because the 
circumstances of their Society called 
for fresh zeal and activity in its behalf. 
These things ought occasionally to be 
noticed in their meetings, for the pur. 
pose of magnifying the goodness of 
God to them, and rende1·ing due ho
nour both to the work and to the in
struments employed in it. This he 
would not wish to do in any way in• 
consistent with Christian piety or 
simplicity; but in avoiding the ex
treme of foolish compliment, they 
should not run into another, by with
holding the expressions of their esteem 
from men whom God himself has so 
greatly honoured. He had made these 
@bservations also with a view to remind 
them of their corresponding responsi
bility as a Society. They had been 
the fi-rst to carry Christianity into the 
very heart of an heathen land, of im 
mense extent, and to make holy war 
against its superstitions and its cruel
ty : and it was now incumbent on 
them to go forward . ..:...It was too late 
for them to recede ; for all earth 
and all hell would laugh at theiir.de
sertion, if they ever became cold and 
careless. It had at length come to 
this point, that all serious Christians 
felt they must do something for the 
heathen, Even their friends the 
Quakers (he used the term not as one 
of reproach, but merely of distincti'on,) 
were now uniting to promote " Chris
tian Instruction" in Africa. ( Ap
plause.) If their agents were not 
called by the name of Missionaries, 
yet they were doing the ·same work. 
Their-object was the same; and, from 
their peculiar.character, though they 
have last taken the field, we may as
sure ourselves that they would not bt: 
the least efficient. 

He had been requested to state, that 
a collection would be immediately 
made ; an·d for the Baptist Missionary 
Society," to beg, he was" not" asbam• 
ed." The honour and promotion of 
Christianity were seriously inYolve<l 
in its support, He hoped the collef-
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tion nt Umt meeting would ~every Ii- as willing, as abl~, to contrihute.
bernl; but he must, at the same time, He should not uy more than" ditto" 
nrge the necessity of regular sobscrip- to what had fallen from Mr. Wilber
tio.ns. I r some such measures as those force, on the share which the poor 
practised by Mr. Sflffery, and others, should t"lke in this work.. His ob
coulcl,l>e carried into general operation, servations in defence of the right of 
and the .state of their funds were the poor to take a part in the effort for 
brought, by personal application, befOTe the conversion of the world, were truly 
all classes of the Christian public, they admirable. ( Appkwse.) He would 
wou Id elfeclually relieve themselves only remind them, in addition, of th• 
from their debt. A respectable cler- maxims of that great philanthropist, 
IQ'man once said, when speaking of the John Howard, who said, " Our su
W esleyan Methodists, (to whom he perfluities ought to give way to other 
belongedj) that the lrue secret of their people's conveniences." " Our con
success he took to be this, "They were veniences ought to give way to other 
all at it, and they were always at it." people's necessities.'' " Our necessi
Whether this were the fact or not, he ties themselves should be sacrificed to 
was sure it ought to be so. And if it other people's extremities." (All these 
were necessary at home to be "all at remarks Mr. Bnnting illustrated and 
it," and to be " always. at it," the rule applied to the subject of l\fissioas to 
was equally applicable to plans for the the Heathen.) 
evangelization of the world. Their gos- i Referring to Mr. Ward, (of whom he 
pel was the gospel of the world; and said, he could not think, without ex
in order that the whole world might be pressing gratitude to God for his late 
blessed wfth it, all Christians ought to visit to England, and praying that hi• 
be at this work, and to be always at life and his labours might be long pre
it. They should adopt the Missionary served,) Mr. Bunting quoted his au
business into their regular system of thority to shew that heathenism will 
religious feeling and practice. It never cure itself; that Christianity 
should be recognized as a part of every alone can ever heal or save mankind ; 
day's duty, to think seriously of the and that, therefore, the state of the 
case of the heathen; to bear before Heathen is, in the fullest sense, on• 
God in prayer the burden of a perish- of those awful and heart-rending ex
ing world: and, in their respective fa. tremities, to the relief' of which even 
milies and connexions, to provide a the poorest Christian should contri
share of those funds which are the si- bute somethin[I;. But he felt that he 
news of this great and finally success- had trespassed too long, and would 
fol warfare. 'conclude by seconding the Resolution 

One of the most successful Mission- proposed by Mr. Butterworth. 
ary beggars that ever existed was the After Mr. Bunting had concluded 
late Dr. Coke; who went about, for his speech, which was received with 
many years, from door to door, in this great approbation, the collection was 
noble " drudgery of charity." When made, according to the mode prae
he was once on a journey at York, tised by our Methodist friends, from 
hills were presented to him, from some pew to pew: and as the day was far 
foreign station, amounting to a very advanced, the remaining Resolutions 
large sum; to meet which demand, he were moved and seconded by the va. 
had but a few guineas of Missionary rlous Gentlemen mentioned in the first 
money in hand. After praying, and page of this Herald, without any 
seeking counsel, he resolved to beg speeches. -The Treasurer acknow
through the city of York; to wait on !edged, with much feeling, but very 
the rich and affluent; and particularly briefly, the vote of thank~ to himself 
to call at every house where there was as- Chairman, and the Meeting closed, 
a brass knocker. He succeeded in as usual, by the whole congreg11tion 
raising more than the money he want- singing-
ed. Thus t.he rich should.be reminded I " From all that dwell belo1v the skieil " 
of their obligations to this co.use : &c ' 
Rnd many of them would be found • 
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ON THE DIVINE DECREES. ·- ._ .. 
To the Editm·s of the Baptist Magazine. 

WHEN I incidentally mentioned, and loaded with false conse• 
in the Address which I was un- quenc,es, so it bas been shame
expectedly called to deli.ver at fully abused by some who pro
the Missionary Praler-meeting in fessed to embrace it. Even very 
Eagle-street, my firm belief in the goorl men have drawn some 
Doctrine of the Assembly's wrong inferences from it, against 
Catechism, that " God's dec·rees which I have endeavoured to 
are his eternal purpose, whereby, guard my hearers, especially for 
for his .own glo~y, he . has fore- the last forty· years of my minis
ordained whatsoever comes to try; and for this purpose I re
pass," I conceiv~d that I was ferred to it iu my address. But 
only conceding what, all mv God forbid that I should pre
hearer·s of my own denomi1iatio~ sume to deny the doctrine itself, 
would require n1e to grant; and I in which my faith has been a bun- • 
did not suppose that many others dantly confirmed ever since I had 
would be· prese11t on that occa~ · an)' knowledge of · scriptural 
sion. But I have since 1·eceived Theology. 
from some person unknown a I have not time nor strength to 
respectful letter, in which he tells enter largely into the statement 
me, he "did not expect nie to and vindication of this important 
make this assertion, and from truth; 001· is it needful. Many 
what he _has seen of my writings able advocater;; of the doctrine of 
lie was unprepared to hear me predestination have written ou 
avow it." I certainly have avow- the subject: and the testiwouy 
ed it, much in the same manner, of the divine word will remain 
both in, my Sermon before the unshaken when I am hiid in the 
Stepney Institution, p. 32, 33, and dust. But as it appears to me 
in the Second Part of my serious clearly taught in the scriptures, I 
Remarks off the different Repre- dare not disavow it, let who will 
sentations of Evangelical Doc- censure me for admitting it. I 
trine, p. 30,, where I observed, have no doubt, indeed, of the 
" That the extent of the Decrees piety of some who entertain pre
furnishes me with the readiest _judi.,ces against it; and had [ 
antidote to the abuse of them." been in their pulpit, I should not 

I frankly aclrnowledge, that as ha\'e obtruded my _opinion on_ 
this Doctrine has been ignorant- I them, but have confined mysdl 
ly 01· wickedly misrepresentn1, to topics of still greatn import-

VOL. XIV. '2 llI 
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ance, on which we agree. But .I this connexion between pre-
11m far from thinking that doc- science and preclestination, hy 
trine of small importance, which the late 11ttempt ofa very learned 
is l'!i>entially comiected with the Arminian to set aside the uni-, 
providence, the prescience, and versality of the Divine Fore
the independence of God. knowledge. He pleads, that 

As to the former, I fully coin- God's Omniscience no more im. 
cide with the reply of King plies his knowing all things that 
William Ill to lfohop Burnet, can be known, than his Omnipo
who having ex pressed his sur- tence actually implies his doing all, 
prise, "that a person of his l\la- things that can be done. Ac
jest~•s piety and ~ood smse cording to him, the Omniscient 
should so l'Ootedly believe the can foresee whatever he pleases 
Doctrine of Predestination," the to foresee; .iust as the Omnipo-' 
king answered, " Did I not be- tent can do whatever he pleases 
lieve absolute predestination, I to do: but as God d·oes not do 
could not believe a ProvideHce: every thing which he is able to 
for it would be absurd to sup- do, so he supposes that there 
pose, that a Being of infinite wis- may be many things which God 
dom would act without a plan, does not choose to know before 
for which predestination is only hand. Might he not as well con
another name." ceit, that he may not choose to 

Mr. Palmer, in bis Noncon- know all that has actually taken 
formists' Memorial, relates of place 1 
Thomas Gilbert, B.D. of St. Ed- However, let us apply this l1y
Jl1U11d's Hall, Oxford, (who was pothesis to the-history of Joseph 
ejecled, by the Act of Uniformity, and his brethren, and try wh11tt 
fromWinchenden in Buckingliam- will be gained by it. Suppose 
shire,) that being in company at God chose to foreknow bow 
Oxford, soon after the Restora- well Joseph would act, but did 
tion, with Dr. South and some not choose to know how Simeon 
other persons of eminence in the aud Levi wonld act, lest they 
University, the Doctor and M,·. should lay the blame oflheir co11-
Gilberte11gaged in a dispute about duct on him! Or, apply it to 
the -Arminian points; and that the crucifixion of Christ, and the 
en Mr. Gilbert's asserting that previous treachery of Judas; will 
the Predestination of the Calvin- it lessen any difficulty respecting 
ists did necessarily follow upon that most important event 1 I 
the Prescience allowed by the own that I am perfectly satisfied 
Arminians, the Doctor declared, with Peter's round assertion, Acts 
that if he could make that out, he ii. 23, " Him, being delivered by 
would never be an Arminian as the determinate counsel and fo1·e
long as he lived. Mr. Gilbert knowledge of God, ye have taken, 
i-mmediately undertook it. The and by wicked hands havecruci~ 
company were highly pleased fied and slain." Jn the same sen
with his management, both of timent all the apostles concurred, 
his argumrnt and of his opponent Acts iv, 27, 28, " Of a tmth, 
in the dispute; and the Doctor against thy holy child Jesus, 
himself was so fully satisfied, as whom thou hast anointed, both 
to continue to the last a zealous Herod 1111tl Pontius Pilale, with 
asse1tor of prtdestination. the gentiles, and the people of 

I am confirmed in my belief of Israel, were gathertd together, 
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for In do wbat.mever thy .band 
nncl thy couuscl determirferl he
fore to be done." Hence I am 
most fully assured, both of the 
divine foreknowledge and prede
lel'mination, and of the inexcusa
ble wickedness of Judas anrl the 
Jews. 

And, verily, I am far happier 
in the thought that I am in the 
hand of an iibsolutely perfect 
Being, who knows the end from 
the beginning, and performs the 
thing that he has iippointed for 
me, than I should be in suppo~ing 
myself to be at the disposal of 
one, who does not choose to 
know how wickedly some free
agent miiy please to use me some 
years hence. 

It is, I must say, to me, MOST 

lllARVELLOUS, that any one, 
who knows enough of God to 
trust him with the mirnagement 
of affairs after difficulties shall 
have occurred, should be afraid 
to trust him with the planning of 
all events, whether greater or less, 
before hand. I am sure that 
JEHOVAH is great enough, wise 
enough, and good enough, to be 
trusted with the regulation of all 
occurrences, from the beginning 
of time to the end of it. 

But now if tempol'al affairs al'e 
equally the objects of the divine 
fol'e-knowledge and pre.determi
nation, with ·the eternal states of 
men, then I conceive those good 
men were stl'angely inattentive to 
the extent ol their own princi
ples, who imagined it consistent 
with the doctl'ine of the decrees, 
for Jeremiah to expostulate with 
Jehoiakim and the Jews, (iis he 
rloes xxvii. 13.) " Why will ye 
die, thou and th)' people, by the 
sword, by the Ja.mine, and by the 
pestilence, as the Lord bath 
spoken against the nation that 
will not serve the king of Baby
lon f' but were afraid to expostu-

late with men concerninl! theii' 
choo~ir1g the road to -eternal 
death. Yet, above fifty yeau 
it~o. I myself bhoulcl have scru
pled making a foll uge of the hn
g11age of Ezekiel, (xviii. 30, 31); 
but for many ye<1rs, I have con
sidered it as equally consistent 
with Jeremiah's address, and can 
employ it without the smallest 
embarrassment; though I have 
as little hope as ever, ·of using it 
successfully, unless it he applied 
to the heart by an Omnipotent 
energy. Still I am sure it is my 
duty to preach Christ, "warning 
every man, and teachinz every 
man in all wisdom; that - I may 
present every man perfect i;1 
Christ Jesus;" pra~ing that I may 
be able to add with the apostle, 
" whereunto I also labour, ac
cording to the energy of him who 
powerfully worketh in me with 
might." 

I readily allow, that my belief 
of this doctrine is no evidence of 
its truth ; but when some of my 
friends have taken it for granted 
that I disbelieve it, I feel obliged 
to assure them, that I can no 
more doubt it, than I doubt the 
existence of a God. Indeed I do 
not see how a &ing could de
serve that name, who did not 
" work all things after the counsel 
of his own will." A Being de
pendent on his own creatures, 
liable to be disappointed and de
feated in his designs, is not the 
God of the Bible. If any one 
will then say, Why doth he yet 
find fault? for who hath resisted 
his will? Paul has given a sttffi
cient answer, in Rom. ix. 20. 

JOHN RYLAND, 
Bristol, J11ly 24. 

P.S. I would recommend h) 
the attentive perusal of my un
known correspondent," Predesti
nation calmly considered, b~
Mr. Tucker, of Chal'd," who :,:ave 

~Mi.! 
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the profih of his publication to 
the Raptist l\lis5ion; and a 
pamphlet written by a mn<'h 
'.'·ounger friend of mine, l\lr. Gill 
Timms, entitled,•· Remarks on the 
Foreknowledge of God, &c." I 
have read both with much satisfac
tion, though I could not vouch for 
my approhation of every expres
sion or scntime11t, unless I had 
leisure carefully lo examine them 
afresh. 

••• Erratum. P. 324, I. 3S, For 
•rder, i·ead ardour. 

• • • 
MINISTERIAL CONDUCT. 

WHEN the purposes of God in 
the institution of thl' gospel mi
nistry art> considered, and it is re
mem.hered that they are closely 
couneclt'd with the lives of 
Christian ministers, it is enough 
to make them inquire with pecu
liar anxiety, In what manner 
shall we live, that these purposes 
may most effectually be pro
moted 1 To be instrumental in 
the hands of God to the eternal 
happiness of men, is a greater 
good than any thing this world 
can afford : it is more blessed 
than the employment of angels. 
They rejoice at the conversion of 
a sinner, and are sent to minister 
to those who shall he heirs of 
salvation; yet it did not comport 
with di\'ine wisdom to constitute 
them messengers of grace to a 
lost world. Sinful men, who have 
been redeemed by the blood of 
Christ, are called to this office. 
Feeling, therefore, the infirmities 
of their brethren, they can speak 
by experience; they can enforce 
upou them the duties of religion, 
and waru them of the dangers of 
sin, by arguments drawn from 

hopes and fe:m, joys aml ~or. 
rows, kmptation~ mHI dt'livcr. 
ances, which iingt>ls do nut nn
del'stand. " \\ic' hiive this tr1•a
sure'' also " iu l'a1·tlw11 vt-sst•ls, 
that the excellency of the power 
ma,· be of God, and nnt of 11.~." 

Il11t hnw shall we fully desnibe 
the nature llnd importa;,n of the 
obligations which (!evolve upon 
the 111en to whom thi~ trt>asure 
is committed 1 0 111111 tht>se oh
lii?lHions w,·rc ht>tlt>r 1111dnstood 
aiHI more deeply fl"II ! Great 
odium has been cast on the cause 
of ·God thro11gh the 'unholy ,·on
duct of some who have <·alled 
themselves mini,,1ers of Christ, 
and much evil woulrl have been 
prevented had they always main
tained that self-denying deport
ment, which_ he so strongly re
commends. The nature of J'eli
gion is ever the same, hnt men of 
the world do not always discern 
between that and the character 
of those who profess to teat:h it, 
Will my brethren in the ministry, 
therefore, especially the younger 
part of them, permit me to direct 
their ailention to this subject? 

To succeed iu God's work to 
any good degree, our character 
and mannl!r of proceeding must 
have his approbation. He had 
respect to Abel, and to his offer
ing : his person was first accept
ed; then his sac1·iace was gl'a
ciously regarded. Joshua and 
Caleb emleavoured to encourage 
the despouding Israelites by ob
serving, that, if tbe Lord dt'light
ed in them, he would_ bring them 
into the good land, and give it 
them for a possession, (Numb. 
xiv. 8, 9,) a1·guing from theuce, 
that they should not rebel against 
him. If, therefore, we de,ire the 
souls of men to be given for our 
hire, and as seals to our miuistry, 
(a treasure far surpassing the hrnd 
of O,rnaan,)we must conduct our-
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selves bolh in public and private· does not adorn the go,pel. It ia 
in such a manner as that God not sufficient that a minister de
llHI) delight in us. Jf we rehel cently perform the puhlic ser
agai11st him, and are not oherlient vices of divine worship; he 
to his word, he will reject us, and should maintain a constant inter
finally cast us out. it does not course between his soul and God, 
C?mport with the perfections of and feel the power of religion in 
hts nature to honour them who fellowship with the Father, and 
do not honour him, by making with his Son Jesus Christ, giving 
his glory the end of all they rlo. himself continually to prayer, 
On this p1·inciple Paul admo- and to the ministry of the word. 
ni,hed Tunothy; "T.:1ke heed To converse with men and things 
to thyself-Be thou an example may brighten his parts; hut 
of the believers in word, in con- communion with God will 
versation, in charity, in spirit, in quicken his graces, and make 
faith, in purity. Flee also youth- him spiritual in his conversation. 
fol lusts, but follow righteousness, Low and selfish motives are hurt
faith, charily, peace, with them ful; we may as effectually be 
that call on the Lord out of a ruined by thirsting after the ho
pure heart." nour which cometh from man, as 

By these admonitions we learn if we thirsted after worldly 
what a mioister of Christ ought riches, or any other forbidden 
to be, ancl perceive what reason object. One unholy desire in
we have to mourn that we are, in dulged, one evil passion unsub
many respects, so very far below dued, marks a character disap
it. "Mmisters should come near proved of God, whatever be the 
the lifo of augels, who always be- person's talents or learning, and 
hold the face of the Father of however far famed his popularity, 
lights; but' if their affections be or the distinction which he may 
engaged on the world, their faces have obtained among men. Grace 
will sliU be that way. Fly high must reign in our souls, aucl all 
they sometimes may in specula- our powers and faculties must 
lions of tlwir own, but, like the ea- yielcl obedience to its authority, 
gle, notwith,landingtheir soaring, or we can have no sure evidence 
their eye will still be on some prey, that the Lord delights in us,-
1ome carrwn, here below." H that he will accept of our ser
those who profess to labour for vices, or 5ave us from hell. 
the souls of others take not diJi- Among the duties of a gospel 
gent_ heed to their own, they are minister, one is, that he rule 
grossly inconmleut. Who can well his own house, having his 
think thf'm e~ruest in preaching children in subjection with all 
to others that which tht-y do not gravily; for this)plain reason, that 
practise themselves? When the if a man ~uow not how to rule 
precepts of the gospel are en- his own house, he cannot be corn
forced from the pulpit, the hear- petent to take care of the church 
ers should he convinced that be of God. The movements of hii 
who occupies that station e~en~- family should be by rule: every 
Jllifies in his own life what he member the1·eof knowing his 
enforces upon them. Slakments own place, and his proper work, 
of Christian doctrine, or uhorta- which ought to be tlone at the 
tioull to holiness, c.:ome with appointed time. Method prc
lUl ill grace from oue whose life vents disorder, and prolllvtes dis-
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)latch. Nature :and revelation I very severe censm·e. The man 
have committed the prescription who has not sufficient authority 
of this rule to the head of every : in his own house to prevent this, 
famtl)', because no othe~· person I can by_ 1~0 m~ans be tit to sustai_n 
can so well undcr~tand its con- the nrnnstenal charnctcr. Tins 
cerns, or possess the requisite applies with great force to the 
authority. A minister is not only families of deacons, and indeed. 
to rule his family, but to rule it to those of :111 good men. It is 
well; not by stem severity, but admitted that cases have occur~ 
with meekness, gentleness, and red which come under no general 
firmness. This is ,•ery difficult, principle: but they are clearly 
especially unde1· some circum- perceptible when fairly stated, 
stances. ]shmad was the son of and cannot justly he brought in 
Ahraham, but he was a mocker• extenuation of extrava2ance in 
Absalom was the son of David: any direction. It ought, how
,•ct he was awfully rebellious. ever, to be noted, that if a man 
The children of some ministers live in general to the extent of his 
have grieved their hearts by their income, he must sometimes go 
ungodly deeds; this grief is the beyond it; and that he who can
harder to !war, when it is in. any not live on a little, would outlive 
measure at:ributable to their own a. great deal. Economy shQuld 
neglect. This was the case with be regarded in food, in dress, i~ 
Eli, whose sons made themselves furniture, and in all the articles 
vile, and he restrained them not. of consumption·: a general alien
It was bJ uo means to the credit tion to fr_ugality m~kes a little go 
of David, that he had not dis- a long way. !' Gather up.· the 
pleased Adonijah at any time, fragments that remain, 1 hat 110-

jn saying, Why hast thou done thing be l_ost." The. opposite to 
so 1 Ministers who are just enter- extra~•agance i~ parsimony, which 
iug on the difficulties of bringing ought to be guarded ag;iinst. Co
up a family, should be careful vetousness is ,idolatry,· It often 
that their conduct he regulated causes much trouble. and vexa
by the word of God; lest, when lion in families, an_d when in, 
they are old, they iu this n.~spect dulged by a fath,er disco11n1ge~ 
possess the iniquities of. their his children, and frequ~ntly pror 
}OUt-b. .. Train up a child in _vokes them to wrath. Patience 
the way he .&houhj go, and whe11 and forgiveness are indispensable 
he is old he will not clepart from to, the happiness of fa~iilie~; 
it." A 111inister's family is not whilst quick and hasty le'11per5 
only to be ruled, but to be ruled not only bring their possessors 
u:el{: the J;iouour of. God, and int~ difficulties, but also occasion 
tile iuflueoc~ of his ministry,.re•. much trouble to a_U around th~~1 .• 
quire l11is .. No conformit,y to 1 he. "An it~gr,v man stirret h up str1I~, 
world, nor needless expendituxe and a funous man al10undeth m 
of money, nor 1rnnecessary i;how lransgression. - ~ehold, h?W 
of anv kind, ~hould be admitted·, great a mailer a little fire km• 
even ·though his cirpuustances iu dletl1 ! Better is a dry mor,el, 
life would nut thuehy be mate- and quietness ~herew_it_h, tha~ a 
rially injured; but if these are house full of sacrifices with 
indulged in 10 the contrncling of strife." The ~isdom that cometh 
deb!s that he cannot pay, they from above 1s !)lll'C, peaceable, 
are doubly criminal, aud deserve and gentle; leadmg to harmooy 
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and mutual affection. Strife in 
any famil_y is contrary to the will 
of Goel-, liut most of all so in the 
family of a Christian minister, 
It injures the tone of moral feel
ing; it incapacitates for study; 
it tends to harden the heart; and 
its baneful effects sometimes fol
low him into the pulpit. Ministers 
and their wiv.es must watch and 
pray that they enter not into 
temptation; then the fear of God 
will have its proper influence 
upon them, they will live together 
as fellow-heirs of the grace of 
life, and their pra)ers will have 
free access at the throne of grace. 
Thus will their example be wor
thy of imitation by their children 
and domestic11; it may widely 
extend its happy consequences; 
and it may descend to posterity 
for many generations. But 
" where envying and strife is, 
there is confusion and every evil 
work." 

The apostle Paul gave Timo
thy directions how to behave 
himself in the house of God, the 
church of the living God-of 
Christ, who is the living God. 
This behaviour constitutes an. 
important branch of a minister's 
duty, to which he ought to attend 
with care and .diligence. The 
w01·d of God should be faithfully 
preached ; the ordinances of 
Christ duly administered; the 
scriptures constantly and dis
tinctly read; prayer and praise 
11olemnly offered to the Father of 
mercies through Jesus Christ: all 
of which ought to he but as one 
expl'ession of pure devotion. The 
solemnity and reverence of the 
minister in these services will 
prnduce a corresponding feeling 
in the congregation; but if his 
conduct in them Le in any mea-
5Ul'C light and vain, it will be 
highly dangerous to his hearers. 
J-lis mind should l,e deeply im-

bued with pious sentiments; he 
should contemplate the attributes 
of God, his own awful responsi
bility, and the value of souls. 
Archhish,,p Leighton, wl1<'n ad
dressing the clergy, observes, 
"He that can tell others what 
God has done for his soul is th~ 
likeliest to bring their souls to 
God. Hardly can he speak lo 
the heart, that speaks not from 
it. Before the cock crows to 
others, he claps his wings and 
rouses himself. How can a 
frozen hearted preacher warm his 
hearers' hearts, and e11ki11rlle 
them with the love of God ? But 
if the love of Christ constrain 
him, his lively recommendations 
of Christ, and his speeches of 
love, shall sweetly constrain others 
to love him." The minister of 
religion, above all other men. 
should be familiar with the invi
sible realities of futuritv; his 
thoughts should frequently be on 
the glories of heaven, the mi
series of hell, eternity, and the 
souls of men. These contem
plations will make him represent 
trutli in its most lovely and in
viting forms, free from abstract, 
metaphysical reasoning; and 
with sincerity and godly simpli
city he will recommend his mes
sage to every man', couscience in 
the sight of God. In the church 
of Christ there are persons of dif
ferent ages and tempers, of vari
ous degrees of rdigious know
ledge and intellectual capacity. 
Due respect must be paid by the 
minister to them all. He must 
be the connecting link by which 
they al'e united together as a 
church; his modest a11d humble 
behaviour will win their affec
tions, attach them to his person, 
and cause them to esteem hi1u 
very highly iu love for his works' 
sake. 

Some ministen of the ~ospel 
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are so circumstanced as to be able 
to li,•e upon what their people 
raise them, and have no necessity 
to engage in any worl<ll)' pur
suits. This ought to be the _case, 
pnhaps, where it is not ;-cer
tainly, in all places where the 
condition of the people will admit 
of it. " If we have sown unto 
you spiritual things, is it a great 
thing if we shall reap your carnal 
things?" It is so "great a thing," 
however, that the harvest, in a 
pecuniary point of view, some
times amounts but to little. Many 
people pay their ministers worse 
than any other servant they em
ploy, and by their conduct seem 
to say that it is best for them to 
be poor. Where the minister of 
Christ can live upon his stipend, 
he ought not, from lucrative mo
tives, to involve himself in world
ly business. " No man that 
warreth entangleth himself with 
the affairs of · this life, that he 
may please him '"ho bath chosen 
him to be a soldier." If such a 
man be not of a studious mind, 
lie may contract bad habits. He 
is in danger of religious gossip
ping,-of loitering about perpe
tually at the houses of his friends, 
who will not perhaps tell him 
their opinion of his conduct, but 
will out fail to speak of it behind 
his back. Frequent visiting leads 
to conversation which may some
times be of an unholy tendency; 
we will not say to filthiness and 
foolish talking; but we must Sil)' 

people and been respecte,d, have 
been obliged to leave them for 
want of l'espect, or to remain 
without being desi1·ed. Let mi." 
nisters in general, especially 
young ones, bewa1·e of going about 
in an idle manner from house to 
house, and study to show them. 
selves approved ~nto God, work
men that need not to be ashamed, 
rightly dividing the word of 
truth. Integrity and punctuality, 
prndence and honesty in all our 
dealings with the church and the 
world, will stop the mouths of 
gainsayers, and obtain the testi
mony of men's consciences, not 
only to the truth and importance 
of the religion we teach, but to 
the goodness of our own cha
racter. 

From this brief view of minis
terial conduct, we perceive the 
necessitv of divine influence to 
sanctify'our souls, and to guide 
us in all thing,; lest in one un
guarded hour'we mar the labours 
of many years. The elders are 
exhorted to " foed · the flock of 
God, taking the oversight thereof 
not by constraint, but willingly; 
not for filthJ lucre, but of a 
ready mind:· neither as lords over 
God'·s heritage, but being en~ 
samples to the flock: and when 
the chief Shepherd shall appear, 
they shall receive a crown of 
glory that fadeth not away." · · 

EXPERIENCE. 

• 
it is well if it do not. Many mi- THE CHURCH A GARDEN.,.. 
nisters have fallen in places where 
they did not 'expect, and great IT is a great blessing, especiall~ 
disgrace has arisen from intirna- to the young, to pos~ess a taste 
cies which at' first st>emed laud- for &imple and innocent pleasures, 
abk Too much familiarity has such as the reading of some use
bred cuutempt. · Some ministers fol volume, or a walk amidst tbe 
who, had they kept a proper -~ _ _ __ _ 
lim_e in their st~d y, and mi~d~d • The reader is earnestly requested 
their own bu~111ess out of Jt, to take his Bible, and to turn to the 
blight !Jave continued with their I passages of scripture refened to, 
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works of God; because they save 
from many snares, are of easy 
purchase, and are at all times ac
cessible. For my own part, I 
feel every day, that I have much 
reason to be thankful, since a 
fine fidd, a beautiful landscape, 
a flower, or an insect, the rising, 
or the setting sun, awaken in my 
bosom the most interesting emo• 
tions and reHexions. He can be 
at no loss for happiness, who can 
realize God's presence amidst his 
wondrous works, and who holds 
converse with him through the 
adorable Mediator. The medi
tation of such an individual must 
necessarily often be sweet and 
profitable; he commonly finds 
" Tongues in the trees, books in the 

running brooks, 
Sermons in stones1-and good in every 

thing/' 

As I ')·as lately waiting for a 
friend, I took a walk in bis gar
den. Solitary, and musing, l re
collected, that the most astonish -
ing transactions that ever occur
red took place in a garden. It 
was in a garden, blooming in 
boundless and unrivaled beauty, 
that the beneficent Former of ~II 
things first placed his favourite 
creature, man. Here, too, man 
dared lift up his presumptuous 
and impious hand in rebellion 
against his gracious Benefactor 
and Sovereign. f n a garden, the 
second Adam sustained the 
weighty wrath of God, due, just
ly due to his people, on account 
of tht•ir transgressions. In Geth
semane he was "iu an agony, and 
sweat great drops of blood falling 
from ltim to the ground;" 
" O Garden of Olivet, dear honour'd 

spot, 
The fame ofthy wonders shall ne'er be 

forgot; • · 

In a garden, the body of the Sa~ 
viour was laill in the new tomb 
of Joseph of Arimathea; lh•·re, 
on the morning of 1 he 1 hird ,l;iy, 
more than a conqueror ov.-r I he 
powers of darkness he aro~e, ac
cording to his own prt•rl1c11nn~, 
frequently repeated to his f, i-,nds, 
and even to his enemiei. 

The church, in the scriptur.,,. 
is represented a~ a gardPn. The 
metaphor is strikinl!', intt'resting, 
and instructive. This lov,·ly sput, 
I exdaimed, as [ wandererl from 
walk to walk, was once barrn& 
and unprefi,table ground. These 
beau1iful plaob and flowers er .. w 
once in the common open field; 
they are now indeed, in many 
points of view, altogethn unlike 
what they once were. So it is in 
the sacred enclosure which the 
Great Husbandman has made. 
Every plant that is to be found 
there was once wild and worth
less. His omnipotent arm has 
changed their nature, aud ruiHle 
them lovely and useful. To his 
incomparable name be all the 
glory. 

Admirable, said I, as the l!'ar
den is in which I aru now \\a1k• 
in!?, if it were not to be consfa11tly 
cultivated, it would ,non be •>v<'r
run with all 1ha1 is noxious and 
unpleasant. Thus in the gard .. u, 
to which I was more e,pt'l·ialiy 
directing m~- a1trntin11, I hl' soil 
is nat11rall~ very It.id, Gen. vi. 
5, 11, 12. ·Rum.' 1. 2L -32.-it is 
indeed full of ,eetl, IJut all of a 
mali~nant quali•~• Mark vii. 20 
-23.-it is truly,.," d .. -,wrale
ly" vile, Jer. xvii. 1-9 -that 
tht're was 1101 even a ,111gl ... i.:ood 
~et'cl, 1111 it was put in hy I he 
(ir,.at H11,ba11duia11, Eph. ii. l 
-6.-Wheu the ground was ori
ginally broken 111,, a111t prq,.,r .. d The thP.me most transporting to se

raphs above,-
The triumph of sorrow, the triumph of 

love!" 

for the preciou, g1ai11, h., wah:h
ed over the gracwu~ open1ious1 
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end beheld the wol'k well-pleased, 
Ps. Ii. 17. Isa. lvii. 15. Luke 
:xv. 1-32.-lt needs, alJd it en
jo~•s his perpetual superintend
ence, and kind cultivation. His 
own gracions language in J"efer
ence to his garden is, " I, the 
Lord, do keep it, lest any hurt 
it; I will keep it night and day, 
Isa. xxvii. 2, 3.-Yet uotwith
stancling his care, many pernici
OllS weeds have been found in it, 
and some plants, which though, 
on the whole, they looked well, 
and wt>re by many highly es
tet>med, were never planted hy 
the Great Husbandman, Matt. 
nvi. 24.-These will all, ere 
long, be rooted up, and cast 
away, Matt. xiii. 47-50. 

I knew that the garden I was 
then viewing must be frequently 
watered, or it would soon lose 
its beauty and its value. Even 
Eden, if it had not been refresh
ed by the streams which -ran 
through its hallowed domain, 
would have been a parched de
sert. lo like manner, the garden 
of the Great Husbaodmao must 
l,e refreshed with the precious 
dews and rains of heaven. He 
indeed says, that this shall uer 
be the case. " I will water it," 
says he, " every moment," _Isa. 
2xvii. 2, 3.-" I will cause the 
shower to come down in its sea
son : there shall be showers of 
blessing," Ezek. xxxiv. 26. 

Deprh·ed of tlie bP-ams of the 
sun, the most beautiful spot would 
be a scene of deformity and de
solation. Thus the garden of the 
Great Husband man would lose 
its life, lustre, warmth, beauty, 
fral!,ranct>, aod fertility, without 
tht- bright shining of the Sun of 
Righteousness. 

A well-cultivated garden is not 
0111-'' lovdy, but profitable: it 
(,rings Jm·tli mucli fruit. The 
Great Husbaudman reasonably 

expects that the garden which he 
supel'intends should be fruil fut-; 
for what more could he have 
done for it than he has ? Blos-· 
soms and leaves only will neither 
please nor satisf)• him : he often 
comes into his garden seekin~ fni· 
fruit, Luke xiii. 6-9. " Every 
branch,"(( use his own language,) 
" that bearrth not fruit,' he will 
take it away; and every branch 
that bearetb frnit, he purgeth it 
that it may bring forth mor; 
fruit,'! John xv. 2. 

This hallowed garden, as well
as others, has also its different 
seasons. It has its blooming· 
spring, when all is delightful and1 

full of promise, Acts ii. 37.-its 
prosperous summer, when its 
productions are vigorous, and 
advance rapidly to maturity, Acts 
ix. 31.-its fruitful autumn, when 
the golden sheaves are joyfully 
gathered in, Acts ii. 41, 47. v. 
14.-and its desolate and stormy 
winter, when it has been seen 
enveloped in clouds, and devast-' 
ated by tempests, Psalm cxxxvii. 
1-4. Acts viii. 1.-'-But even 
dreary winter, in various ways, 
has been rendered useful to the 
sacred enclosure. 

Again; every guden h'as an own
er; and thatofwhich-hpeak,is the 
property of Immanuel. He justly 
claims it as his own, and calls it 
emphatically" My garden," Song 
of Sol. iv. 16.-And it is his. It 
cost him so large a sum, that no 
arithmetician can compute it; 
no figures or characters can ever 
fully express it; 110 language can 
declare it; and 110 imagination 
can conceive arry thiag adequate 
to its greatness. Though iiifi:.' 
nitely 1·ich, for this spot he ex
pended his boundless treasures, 
and became poor. In fact, his 
own preciu1-1s and inestimable life 
was the cost pfit, Acts xx. 28.
For he had power to lay dow•~ 
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his life, and power to bke it 
again. 

0 how highly then must he 
value this garden, since he gave 
for it so great a prict ! It rnu~I 
ha,•e bceu very precious to him, 
or he would never have done or 
said what he has in refer~nee to 
it. His own heart's blood was 
not so dear lo him, as the plants 
of this inestimable garden. 

And will he not defend it, al
though there are foes within who 
would lay it waste, and enemie~ 
without, who, if they could, would 
utterly destroy it 1 Doubtlt·ss he 
will ; he has indeed engaged to 
prc;itect it, and bis arm is .ilmigh
ty. No weapon formed against 
it shall prosper. He knows ever) 
plant in it, and not one shall be 
fatally injured, plucked up, or 
destroyed by the utmost malice 
of his foes, John· x. 28. Rom. 
viii. 35-39. 

rlesert into E<len. He has said, 
that he will " pour out hi~ Spirit 
from on hi~h. and I he wilderneH 
and the s,,li1ary place sh<1II be 
glad, and the dt-,ert ,hall rt-joice 
and hlos,om as the rosl'. It -hall 
blossom abundantly, and rl'jnice 
even with ,in,v 111111 sin~ing; the 
glory of Lebanon ~hall lw given 
lo it, the excellency of Carmel 
and Sh,uon. Instead of the 
thorn shall come up the fir-tree, 
and in~t,,ad of the briar 5hall 
come up the myrtk tne; the 
mo1111tains and the hills shall 
break forl h into 5ii,ging, and all 
the trees of the tidd slrnll clap 
their hamls," bai. xxxii. 15. 
xxxv. I. 2 Iv. 12, 1:3. 

He, has ever delighted to walk 
in his gardm. He .was often seen 
in it iu ages that are past. One 
who beheld him there, and who 
conversed with lum; has left it on 
record, that .« his. countenance 
was as the sun shineth in his 
strength," Rev. i. 16,-Many cau 
now also testify, that they havl' 
seen his glo1·y there, and· have 
heard the most gracious words 
prncee<ling from his lips.· Mul
titudes also in ,every future age 
(for he is " the same yestercla)·, 
to-day, and for ever,") will in Ibis 
hallowed scene behold his ~lor)·, 
Matt_ xxviii. 20,,-]Sor could the 
11Iants flourish if this Wt'Te not I he 
p~e. He must at tir,t brea,he 
ii1to them t~e breath of life, and 
he alone, by bis Spirit, c,111.clothe 
them with verdure, with fruit, 
and with loveli1wss. 

It is his intention greatly to 
enlarge his beautitul domain: in
f]eed his omnipotent lo,·e and 
iooduess will tra11sforn1 the vast 

0 reader! art thou in the gar
clen.of Immanuel? If .-;o, you are 
different to wlrnt you once wue. 
Forget not, that it is the Grtat 
liusbandman who has made you 
what you are. Had it 11111 heen 
for his free and tinmnitt>d kind
ness, you would still ha\·e b .. en 
in the ground which bears no
thing but " thorns and briars, 
which is rejected of God, anti is 
nigh unto cursing_ whose eu<l is 

. to be burned," Heh. vi. 8. 
He ha., another, a nobler gar

deu, in a land where the :,kies are 
always ct .. ar, into whil'h no foe 
cau e, er enter. Etnual spriug 
co,·ers that happy rPgion 111th 
perpetual verdure. Very 111a11y 
lovely plants have bet:11 removed 
thit:hel' already from the garden 
helow. And it js his gr.1cinus 
aud, ·i?lorious intent1011, in his 
own !?ood time, to tra11spla11t all 
the trees of rii::htt•ousnes,; to that 
l'airl'r clime, ~to bloom for ever 
bent'at h the notice of bis e) e, a 11d 
to deck a paradise of 1111mi11gled 
beaUI)' aud ddight, which can 
nev~r be 1orfeited. 

Soutllauipton. B.H.D. 
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Autog,·npl,Leffers (1/DRWATTS 

to DR. DODDRlDGll,4ft 

Dr.AR Srn, 
J 1ha11k you for your sermon 

on ) 0 fire: tho perhaps twas 
<lifficuh for )'Oil to e,cuse yo•sdf 
from printing it, and tho ye dis
course it5df is so well snited to 
the ocl·a~ion, yet J cou'd wish 110 

occassionall incidents might in
terrupt your most important af. 
fairs of)• Academy and ye ffamil~· 
expos'tor. All your Labor and 
spirits may he exhausted in those 
2 additions to your Pastorall 
charge without n10re inten-up
tions. God make your strength 
equal to your day. 

Your ffam. Expositor has been 
in mv hand 2 weeks. J think it 
perf;ctly answer, your design so 
far as J have read. We shall be
giu it in ye family in a few days, 
whose services salute you. 

J am sorry we must be forced 
to It'll vou that here is another 

• t 
Demur about ye paym, of M~ 
Cow11rds studt>nts web or Guise 
and J 11111st jointly inform you of 
in y• following page. 

Yon affectionately 
J. Watts. 

March a1n: 11s: 

T!llsday Morn. March: I31A! 1734 

DEAR ~I~ 

M• Neal is gone down to the 
bath in a had state of health: & 
he left us to 111form you that M~ 
Nt>"uharu makes some demur 
ahout payiug M• Cowards stu
dents. 

But since last week J am in
formd that th;it matter is so far 
comµrumisd w~h M' Newnham 
that we hoµe there will ue mo-

"' There are some little peculiarities 
in the contractions, and in the mode of 
&pelling, which the Editors have 
thought it proper to prei;erVII, 

ney t>nough to pay all ye s1udf'nla 
till Michnrns nrxt or Vt>ry neer.-

M• Newnham therfore dl'sirt•s 
our order, fo1• paying you till 
Lady da_v. Tell me p• first post Js 
yoUI' 11umber of students & 
lheil' namrs the same as last. 
Rl'))t'at them if:you please wt~ y~ 
sum tiue. · ' 

J hear there is a letter in Town 
from you for me by ye Min~ of 
New1;>ort, but J have not· yet 
seen ,t. 

Yora with all esteem & 
affection 

J. Watts. 
•*• The letters, transcribed 

above, were kindly pl'esented by 
one of our correspoudents to Dr. 
Ne~r~an ~fStepney. The super
scr1pt1on 1s 

To the Reverd 
D• Philip Doddridge 

att 
No.rthamton .... 

ON RELIGIOUS CONFERENCE, 

MR. EDITOR, 
BEING requested by one 

of your readers to give you my 
thoughts on the above mentioned 
suuject, particularly in reference 
to meetings for religious and ex
perimental conversation, I take 
the liberty of suggesting the fol. 
lowing hints, which I hope may 
not be unprofitable. 

I am, yours atfectionately, 
K. R.H. 
I would make two or three 

previous remarks. 
1. I am firmly of opinion that 

nothing discovers carnality of 
temper ~ore than backwardnesa 
to serious experimental conversa
tion ; aud, 

2. That nothing tends so much 
to lower the tone and feeling of 
the heart in the things of God4 
aj mere worldly conversation~ 
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3. On the contrary, nolhing 
1wrhap~, in conuexion with other 
holy ,luties and e,iercises, will 
more effectually draw our heart~ 
from the world, and elevate them 
heavenward, than truly spiritual 
conferences. 

But, 4 Some degree of caution 
and prudence, it is readily ac
knowledged, is requiaite, in order 
that we may speak of our ex
perience of divine things in a 
becoming and profitable manner. 

These things being premised, 
First; I would earnestly re

commend the practice to all who 
love our Lord Jesus Christ, of 
every .age and condition. And 
by it I mean,-not conversing 
about ·religion in a mere theoretic 
way,-but freely disclosing our 
views of the great salvation of 
the gospel, and the impressions 
of the gospel and grace of God 
upon our hearts, for the pro
moting of our own establishment 
and advancement in the know
ledge and grace of our Lord 
Jesus Christ; and also the animat
ing, encouraging, and strengthen
ing of our dear fellow-Christians 
in their pilgrimage from earth to 
heaven ; and thereby promoting 
the glory anrl praise of that God, 
by whose virtues we were called 
out of darkness into his marvel
lous light. Ami is it not reason
able, scriptural, and ~ecoming, 
to say wilh David, and with the 
spirit of David, " Come all ye 
that fear God, and I will declare 
unto you what he bath done for 
my soul 1" 

Secondly; Allow me to en
deavom: to obviate an objection 
or two which may be advanced 
against the practice here recom
mended. 

lion l" I mean, a temptation to 
say what we do not ht'lieve or 
feel. I would reply, S11rely no 
such con~equences necessarily 
follow; for nothing sc11rcely will 
tend more to the investigation of 
lhe heart, the discovery of the 
malignant evil of sin, and the 
wonderful salvation of the gospel, 
lhan free and affectionate con~ 
versation; and nothing will tend 
more to promote Christian love 
and sympathy, ·than freely, yet 
pruriently, laying open our hearts 
to each other, in regard to our 
spiritual and erernal concerns. 
If any professor of religion is 
determined to play the hypocrite, 
he need not adopt such pl'actices' 
as these for that purpose; for he 
will prove it in other ways: and 
on the contrary, nothing appears 
to me more likely to detect insin
cerity, or to lead us to greater 
searching of heart, than frank 
and humble experimental con
versation. 

It may be said, and I believe 
frequently has been said, " Will 
not conversations on religious ex
perieuce lead even into tempta-

"But," it is farther said, "where 
is the use of accusing ourselves 
before our fellow-creaturu t 
would it not be much better to 
confess our faults to God 1" lo 
answer to this objection, I would 
observe, Although there may be 
a kind of voluntary humility, I 
mean in our confessious to each 
other, where there is little either 
of sincerity or humility, yet, 011 

the other hand, how much more 
prone are even professors· of 
religion to excuse themselves, 
and palliate their offences! Surely 
thel'e is a proper sense, in which 
we should be ready to confess 
our faults to each other, altlrnngli 
not by auricular confessions to 
a priest, yet both with regard to 
offences committed against e.u:h 
other, and with reference to the 
burden of guilt generally speak-
ing. Aud if, with sincerity and 
ingenuousness of mind we are 
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disposed to malu• such confcs
siom, I mean i-11 a prudent way, 
I ~,•e li11le dang"t>I' of harm, but 
prohahly much real good maJ 
follow: Nor \\'ill this prevent onr 
c,xplicit humble confessions to 
the Ond of fove, but "ill rather 
promote lhem. 

Thirdlv : I would condude 
with eari1e~tly recommending all 
religi,,us societies especially to 
this practice. 

1. When I say, sol'ieties, or 
church nwmhers, by no means 
would I exclurle any other per
son,, t>~pecially youni? pt>ople who 
appPar to be ,e1·iou,ly disposed, 
and who show an inclination to 
attend. I knew a young lady 
some )ears since, who declared, 
when ~he was afkrwards received 
into our cirnrch, that being pre
sent at one of our conference 
meetinics, her mind was fir,t im 
pressed with the importance of 
experimental rdigion. 

2. I think the practice would 
be highly beneficial to both tl1t~ 
minister and the people, us it 
would furnish the latter with the 
opportunity of describing their 
sentiments and feelings on re
ligion, and thus e11able the 
minister better to adapt his ser
mons to their cases. -Besides, 
surely such a spi1·itual intercourse 
between lhe mini,ter and bis 
hearers, would tend to ·endear 
them to each other, which ce1·
tainly is a matter of high import
ance in a Christian society. 

3. I would recommend sucl1 
meetings to be earl}' in the ·week, 
either on Monday or Tuesday 
evenings at latest, that they may 
not interfere with the weekly lec
tures: and to enable those who 
are present to recollect with more 
facility the subjects of the pre
ceding sabbatb. 

4, The benefit of such meet
. us will evitlently appPal', I 
~~~uld think, from the consider-

ation, that such associations tue 
for prayer, reading the scriplmes 
and singing the praises of GoiJ° 
as well as conversation: all whicl; 
will contribute much, very much, 
to pl'Omote real experimell'tal re. 
li~ion. And here I would dro1, 
a hint, that if a chapter or Psaln1 

b~ read after singing, and pre. 
\11ously to prayer and conference 
I think it will assisl both: auci 
t·onversation might Le much aid
t•d by observations on the chap. 
let· read, as well as reflecting 011 

the subjects discussed the pre
ceding sahbath. 

5 Order should be particularly 
attended to. Two persons should 
not speak at once,- and yet every 
one should ·be encouraged ·to say 
a little, in a free and communi
cative way. 

6. Such meeting~ were highly 
approved of by the prophet 
Malachi, "Then they &c." They 
may also be the happy means of 
supporting under trouble, defeat
ing the devices of Satan, and 
training souls for the blissful 
communion of saints in glory, 

• ... 
ON 

PERSONAL DECORATION. 

1-N a time of universal fa.mine, 
how many jewels would you give 
for a single loaf of bread·! In a 
raoing fover, bow many dia
mgnds would you sacrifice for a 
moment's ease ! In a pa,,cbed 
desert, how many embroidered 
l'Olies would you exchange for a 
cooling dra11ght ! That these 
gaudy trilles should be valued at 
so high a rate, is -certai11ly no 
small di~paragement _to • the UI!• 
dcrsla11di1-1!!S of maukmd., and IS 

a 5ad d1i111;instratio11 of the mean
nrss into -which we are sunk by 
the fall. Compare them with the 
sublime, the sl upendous, and th-e 
lovely objects which every where 
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rnc:et your eye in the creation common e11uses, such as tres
around you. Can your richest passing of cattle, poor fences, &c. 
purple excel the violet, or your they became ve~y inimical to each 
purest white eclipse the lily of . other; and finally got into the 
the valley 1 Can your brightest law, and spent a great deal o( 
oems outshine 1 he lustre of the money for trifling supposed of
~un, or your fairest diamonds fences. They would often injure 
transceud the hrightness of the themselves for the sake of injur
stars? Why, then, s.hould such ing each other. They went even 
enormous sums be expt>nded in so far as to make two fences on 
glitterin~ pehbles and sparkling the division line of their farms, 
dust? Compare them with your and in one place, where a lane 
books,-yourBibles,-yoursouls, was left open for the accommo
-all neglected for their sake ! dation of one to go to his field, 
Arise this evening to correcter the other went and pulled down 
sentiments and nobler aims. Make a good straight fence and made 
the Bible your looking glass- a crooked one, on purpose that 
the graces of the Spirit your jew- the stakes and corners of the fence 
els-the temper of• Jesus your might make the lane too narrow 
attire, If you must shine, shine for his neighbour to go through. 
here. Here you may shine with They seldom spoke to each other, 
advantage-in the estimation of unless it was with curses, or when 
the wise and good-in the view called before a court of justice, 
and appl'Obatiou of holy angels, where they often met. In this 
and of the Eternal God--shine way they lived ten or twelve years, 
in death, when the lustre of the acting out the depravity of their 
gold is dim, and the ray of the hearts; and trying by every means 
diamond extinguished-shine in to see which could do to the 
the celestial hemisphere, with other the most harm. 
saints and seraphs, amid the While in this state of fiend-like 
splendours .of eternal day. Whose feeling, a revival of religion com
adorning, let it not be that out- menced in the place, which some 
ward adorning ef plaiting the ridiculed as mere fanaticism, cal
hair, and of wearing of gold, or culated to make people run mad, 
of putting on of apparel; but let and turn the world upside down. 
it be the hidden man of the lteart, 1\lr. S. one of the champions of 
in tltat which is not corr11ptible, wrath, was bronght by that Spi
even tlte oi·nament of a meek and rit which convinceth of sin, to 
quiet spirit, which is in tlle sig;ht see the depravity of his own 
of God of great price. heart. His r.ins were now for the 

Di·. Rujfles'1 Lectur,a, first time set in array before him, 
and be saw himseif a lost and 
ruined sinner, and was led to cry 
for mercy. In reviewing his pasl 
conduct with bis neighbour, he 
saw himself a monster of wicked
ness, and felt that he had been 
completi!ly under the influence 
of Satan, He cried to God for 
mercy, and he heard him; but 
he could not rest here; he must 
go_ and ask for~ivene,11 of hi .. 

.. -. 
ANECDOTE. 

(From the Columbian Star, published 
May 4, 1822.) 

" Ca11 a co1-rupt t,·ee b1·ing f o,-u, goqd 
fruit?" 

IN a small country-town in 
Massachusetts, there lived two 
wealthy farmers, whose landi ad
joined each othe1•, From some 
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neil!hbonr. With a trembling, 
brol..en h .. art, he rapped al the 
door of his nei2hhn11r, which he 
had not enlt'n·d for more than 
:si, uar,. As Mr. L. had no sus
Jli,·inn who i1 was, he hid him 
w.ilk in. \Vith amazement every 
f\'\<t' wa, fi,<'d upon him. After 
helping him,.,lftoaseat-"Neigh
bour, (s<1v• Mr S.) I am come to 
a,k ,our· forgiveness. \Ve have 
h.id ·a ~real <l .. a\ of <liffil'nltv, and 
I tin<l - I hat I lrnve been m~tch to 
bl.ime." " True, (said Mr. L.) 
I alwavs knew vou were to blame, 
and l n .. ver ,hall forgive you
you have made more cost and 
trouhle 1han vour head is worth." 
" I know, (r~plied Mr. S.) I have 
done wrong; I am convinced of 
my sins; and 1 humbly a~k your 
forgivene,s. I dill df'termined to 
live <l1fferently in future; and I 
hope that God will forgive me. 
We have been acluated by a 
wrong spirit, and ,hall be afraid 
to meet each other at the bar of 
God, where we must soon ap· 
pear." 

distUl'bed. " What! is S, con
cerned fo1· his soul 1 He going 
to become a Christian 1 If he 
can find mercy, no one need de
spair. Why should he come and 
ask my forgiveness 1 If 1'eli11iou 
will humble such a man, it is 
smely a good thing .. He said, 
that we shall be afraid to meet 
each other at the bar of God. It 
is trne; we have both acted like 
fools; but then I have had great 
provocation. Oh! I ani a great 
sinner, I have been completely 
under the influence of Satan. I 
fear God has given me up. Others 
are anxious for their"souls; and 
even this wicked wretch is be
coming a Christian. Gracious 
God ! what a sinner I am !-Oh 
God, have mercy on my soul!'' 
Thus his· sins were set in order 
before him ; and he was in great 
distress for several days. At 
length he could smother his feel
ings no longer. He took his hat 
and went to see his once hated 
neighbour. As he entered the 
door, he received a cordial wel
come. They took each other by 
the hand, and burst into tears. 
" You came to ask my forgive
ness the other day, (said be,) but 
I find that I have been a thou
sand times worse than you. I 
have been tempted by the devil 
to every wickedness, and I fear 
God has given me np for ever. 

Mr. L. a lillle soflened, replied, 
I can uever forget the sleepless 
nights, and the costs, and da 
mages, and vexation•, tlrnt you 
have occasioned. But I am wtl
lin~ to do what is right about it. 
aud alwavs ha\'e been; and we 
never sh~ulrl h;ive had any diffi 
culty if it had not been for )OU 

aurl vour boys. 
When Mr. S. had retired, there 

was a general exch11nation in the 
family.-" Well! what can all 
this mean 1 This is soruel h111g 
new! I wondr-r what will hap 
pen next! What in the worlrl 
bas produced all this1' "\\h~. 
(sa)s a great tall boy, who had 
helped hiij father carry on I he 
quanel,) l hearil last ni;.:ht lhat 
Mr. S was one of those th~I ar.
under cotll·nn." The fa1her was 
silent, and lioon after retin:d quilt: 

Oh, can you forgive me, and 
pray fur me 1"-Their concessions 
were mutual, and their forgive
uess cordial; for both had much 
to be fol'given of God, in whose 
love they now found mercy. 

Before they separated, they 
rl'lirPd and prayed together. 
They are now members of the 
,a111e church, and have lived 
ahoul eioht years in uninterrupted 
hannouy and good neighbour
hood. 
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REV. J. HAWKSLEY. 

D11ii>, June 22, aged 36, the Rev. 
J. Hawksley, late pasto,r of the 
(Independent) church of Christ, 
meeting in Aldermanbury Postern, 
London. 

He WIIS first co-pastor with, 'and 
in 1810 the successor of, the late 
Rev. Mr. Barber. In 1819 the 
state of bis health induced him to 
tender the resig_nation of h_is o~ce, 
which however the church affection
ately drclined to accept. But in 
April 1821 he was obliged to resign 
the pastoral charge, and retired to 
Hull for the benefit of his native air. 
But his disease (a decline) increased 
till his death. 

Mr. Hawksley (as is not unusual, 
especially with ministers) w~s tried 
with severe exercises of mmd re
specting the state of his soul. His 
own expression was, that he was 
well nigh drowned _in ..deep waters. 
'' The waves and the billows of the 
Almiglity went over him.'' But the 
blessed doctrine of the Gospel 
,vhich he had long preached to 
others for their salvation, was now, 
in a season of peculiar extremity, 
found by himself to be adequate 
(and nothing else was so) to afford 
him the.relief he needed. By look
ing simply and exclusively to the 
Lord Jesus, as the all-sufficient 
Saviour of helpless, guilty man, he 
obtained peacn, and was enabled to 
continue in the exercise of the most 
humble all(i calm trust in divine 
mercy through the blessed Re
deemer, till, at the last struggle, so
lenrnly co111miHi11g his soul into the 
hands of Him who had purchased 
it with his " precious 'blood," he 
died happy iu the Lord. 

••• 

VOL. XIV. 

MRS. MARY PENNY, 
Late of Stroud-green, near Hornsey. 

Mns. Mary Penny, the wi,low of 
the late Rev. John Penny, formerly 
of Portsea, was a daughter of Mr. 
Alexander Suter, an elder of the 
Scotch Church, Hanover-street, 
Long-acre, which at the time of her 
birth was under the care oftlrn Rev. 
Dr. Earl. Her father was taken 
from the church militant, when she 
was hut just removed from a state 
of infancy: her mother too died 0nly 
a few Jears after. Thus she was 
left an orphan, without patrimony, 
and having one near relation only, a 
sister but a little older than herself. 
Trying as these circumstances were 
at the time, yet being under the 
special direction and care of the 
" Father of the Fatherless," she was 
comfortably supplied and supported. 
Immediately on the death '.lf her 
mother, she was rt!ceived into the 
house of an opulent ncighhour. 
This gentleman and his wife treated 
her with the greatest kindnt·ss, and 
appeared desirous of rendering her 
easy and happy in their family. No
thing could seem more eligible than 
this situation, as it respecte,1 her 
temporal interests; but her Heaven
ly Father designed some bettu thi,'.g 
for her, and therefore a change rn 
her situation took placP, which led 
to hrr choosing t/1e g·nod ~llrt 1thich 
could never be taken a1L·ayfrom /,er. 

Her sister, afterwards lHrs. Milltr, 
was pious and accomplished: she 
bad been educated in Holland, and 
was now scttkd as a l<'reuch ll',1eher 
in a laru-e anti respectal>lc Ladies' 
Scmina1; at Guildford. Desiring 
the cumpan)' of her youn~cr sistt!r, 
she induced her to resign her pros
pects of advantage, and to live in 
the school with her; bl'causc as 
they ha,I scarctly any relations, they 
miu-lit make the most of eacb others' 
fri;ut.lship and affection. Miss l\br1 

~N 
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Sntor now became An 11nglish teMh
cr in the same seminary with her 
sistr·r at Gnilrlford. 

This step Jed to the happiest re
i;n lts. It was at G11ildford she was 
brought nmler the ministry of the 
late Mr.Chamberlain, whose preach
ing. attendl'fl by the effectnal work
ing of the Di,,in!' power, was the in
strnm<'nt hy which she was called 
out of darknt>ss into light. Under 
the ministr)' of this \\:orthy m:m, 
she !'njoy,•d some sweet opportuni
ties; as also from the company of 
the pt'ople of the congre11;ation. Re
ing nndcr mnch restraint from the 
lady whom she served in the school, 
these st'asons were comparatively 
few: and the want of religious pri
lileges at length determined her and 
her siskr to relinquish a genteel si
tuation, which had been in many 
respects agreeable to them, Re
turning to London they opened a 
Day-school, and became members 
of the church tl1en meeting in 
Grafton-street, Soho, under the care 
of the Rev. Mr. Anderson,• by 
whom the subject of this Memoir 
was baptized. 

Her connexion with this chnrch 
was introductory to all the relations, 
and all the enjoyments, of a protract
ed, useful, and happy life. 

The persons and manners of our 
]ate frieud and her sister ( for we 
cannot yet speak of these amiable 
young women separately,) secured 
the respect and l\ttentions of the 
most reputable families in that reli
gious community. Though them
se"·es in very limited circumstances, 
thf'y yet were invited to be the 
guests and companions of the most 
opulent and eminent persons belong
ing to the Dissenting interest at the 
\\·est end of the town: thus were 
the~· brought into full communion 
with the religious world, and enjoy
ed all the good things in the church 
wliich that dav afforded. 

The late Mr. John Penny was a 
member of the same charch; dis
tinguished then, as he ever after
wards was, by his modest deport.• 
mrnt, his fervent piety, and his gift 
iu p, ayer. To this excellent man, 

• Mr. Andersoc died in SepteD1ber, 
17v7. 

at twenty-three years of age, 9Jrn 
w11s married. As this nniou was 
formed on the hesl prinniplcs, so it 
rontinued dnrin~ a perio,I approach
ing to half 11. century, to prorlucc as 
mnch satisfaction as cnnld ho ex, 
pcctcd in this state of afiliction and 
trial. 

Mrs. Penny orteu I.Jore a Jar.,.o 
share of the malediction which fg!_ 
lowed npon the fall of our first pa
rents; but she hild also mnch do
mestic comfort, sweetened and im. 
proved by a large portion of religi
ous means, and of Christian associa
tion and fellowship. Those who 
were acquainted wit.h her at that 
period of her life will recollect her 
affectionate assiduity in the relations 
of wife, mother, and friend; her fer
vour, activity, and punctuality, as a, 
Christian; b,'r hospitality and bene
volence to her power, if not beyond 
it; and the general amiableness of 
her character: she wa~ well suited 
in many respects to the situfltions in 
the church of Christ in which she 
was placed at different periods of her 
life ; first as the wife of a dtacon, and 
then of a minister :-it might h• 
truly said of her, " Her care was 
never to offend.'' · 

The general characteristics of her 
advanced and retired life were, 
quietness, assurance, and gratitude. 
Deprived in a great degree of public 
means, she frequently expressed 
much thankfulness for those whicb 
she enjoyed at hq_mc, and was mucb 
disappointed if her son, with whom 
she resided, was prevented at an:, 
time from praying with her at th• 
usual seasons. 

Her feelings were generally very 
uniform; and of course there was a. 
similarity of expression when she 
spoke of the exercises of her mind; 
-she looked back on the p11.st with 
admiration, and to the future with
out dismay. She would often say, 
" Who wonld ha,•e thought that I 
should have been preserved so long! 
Well, our times arc in his hand& 
who docs all things well! and I am 
sure all is well respecting me; I de
sire to be thankful, and I hope I am 
thankful! This is a delightful an_d, 
quiet residence, and my daughter I& 
exceedingly kind ;-indeed every 
body is kind !-1 am as comfortnbl11 
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IIA I Mn he with my infirmities:
It would br, a great mercy for me to 
be r<'movml now, but I wish to wait 
the Lord'M time." She was for the 
most part enjoyin!" the comfort of 
lmvinl{ restf!d on the sure foumla
tion; she knew in wlwm site /,art be
liever!, and that he was infinitely 
able to lteep tl,at wltich site fwd com
fllitted to ltim against tl,at day. 
Doubts and fears, the almost con
stant companions of Christians who 
are feeble and infirm, did not much 
annoy her. She indeed experienced 
something of those feelings about a 
'\fcek before her dissolution; but 
she was soon relieved, so that her 
,pirit rPjoiced in God her Saviour. 

On Lord's-day, June 22, while 
most of the family were at meeting, 
a considerable change for the worse 
t-0ok place, and she was well aware 

that the time of her departure was 
at hand. She had a desire to rfeprt~t 
and to be with Christ, which would 
be far better: ancl these desires 
were realizecl about n1mn on Ifie next 
day, when the immortal spirit whicb 
had heen long justifkcl, anrl in part 
sauct;fi,.d, was, there is no cloubt, 
glorified: and hein~ absent frnm 
tl1e body, she was present with the 
Lm-d. She had reached the age of 
seventy-seven years; so that she cm~ 
to l1er grave in a full age, like as a 
alwck of corn cometlt in i11 its seasrm. 

Her remains were interred in 
Bunhill-fields on June 28th; her 
friend ancl pastor Mr. lvimey ad
dressing the mourners and specta
tors. On the next day he preachecl 
a funual sermon at Eagle-street, 
founded upon Phil. iii. 8, 9: Tl,at 1 
may win Cl11·ist: and befuu.nd in Mm. 

l\r\lit\U. 

·- -· 
An .tfddres, from a Ch1·istian Pas

tor to Ms Cl,urclt and Conti 1·egation 
upon Baptism, containing a State
me11t of some esstntial Puints in 
wl1icl1 tl,e S1jstems, botlt of tl1e Pa
dobaptists ~,1d Anti-f>adobaptists, 
appear to d1ffe1· from tltat ef tlte 
New Testament. By James Bass, 
Pp. 87. 

THE prejudices of education com
bining with the force of early asso
ciations, will considerably assist in 
accounting for the existence and 
prevalence of certain palpable 
errors. But by what mental process 
a mind, which, upon the whole, 
may be supposed to be tolerably 
conversant with correct thinking, 
is brought to substitute for the 
beautifully chaste dictates of re
vealed truth, a system alike op
posed to the pure source whence it 
is professedly derh·ed, and the con
cnrrt•nt. testimony of ages, is far 
less obvious. It is not at all con
eciva1Jlc1 that the ima,inatiou ori. 

ginating such an ideal theory, pos-,;. 
sesses sufficient influence over th111 
understanding to obtain its imme
diate adoption. It must alternately 
advance and retreat-be subjected 
to numerous parings, enlargements, 
and embellishments,-uotil, by fre
quently renewed and protracted in
tercourse, in which apparent ad
vantages are so contrived as par
tially to conceal insuperable diffi• 
culties; familiarity overcomes dis
gust; and that which, on its first ap
pearance, was repelled with merited 
repugnance, as a scheme equally vi
sionaryand incongrnou~, is, at length, 
elevated to unqualified approbation, 
as admirably adapted to 1Jarmoniz11 
all discrepancies, and include within 
its comprehensive ancl conciliatory 
embrace the jarring sectaries of 
every denomination; ancl, being 
therefore, entitled to solicit public 
favour, is confidently proposeJ. for 
universal patronage and acceptance. 

\V c applaud the man whose con
scientious scruples occa.11ion him tQ 



pause, either on an ngreed or dis
puted poinC., e,·eu thou~h that state 
of indecision should long remain, 
pro,·id<'d ahnJs Chat such term of 
suspension he dcrnntly occnpicd in 
examining; the l)('st. authorities: yet 
it must necessarily he felt as a cir
cumstance of no sm11.ll regret, wl1en 
snc-h hesitancy disqualifies the 
Christian minister, year after year, 
.from disd1rtrging an interesting 
branch of pastoral dnty, and de
prives a num<'rons society of re,
ceiving from his hands, to whom 
'they most natnrally look for its ad
ministration, a rile to which they 
had long bern taught to attach con
:sidcrable importance. But, then, 
l1ow mnst the incom•enienr.e be 
DU!("m,•nted, if, after an im•estigation 
of more than thirty 3ears, the an
.nounced result should seem, to 
those most. intimately concerned, to 
assign to snch di~-qm1lificatio11 a 
permaAency of charartcr, or require, 
as the se,·ere condition of its re
mo,•al, the ntter abandonment of 
those arguments by whieh their 
long approved praclice had . been 
chiefly defended ; and, in d .. fimlt of 
their farther assistance, avail them
selves of a newly constructed 
theory, "·hieh, in relation to mauy, 
lwwever well disposed, is never 
likely to be understood; while, in 
the estimation of others, it can 
only be brought into operation by 
snch a treatment of the New Testa
ment as is never resorted to hut in 
the most desperate cases; that of 
perplexing the plainest statements, 
and wresting from their mostob,·ious 
import, the simplest terms. 

~1itcd fo .iustiry auy rormal refof.ll-
' tion. And, with every 1·cspcctful 
consideration for thll Author of the 
extraordinary performa11cc now 11n
~er revic~, 0111· dccirlcd conviction 
1s, that with whatever complacency 
he may regard the result of his ela
borate research, it is too ,•iolcnt an 
outrage of the principles and litciii 
of the evangelical history, to admii: 
the. possibility of enlarged appre
baflon. 

The imcleuR, about which the 
parts or this modern discovery ifre 
made to conglumera_tc, is, that bap~· 
tismal water is " tbe sign or ligU:r~ 
of the grace of lieavefl,"-" Hence 
when John says, ' I iudeed haptizt 
you with wate1·,' the sense ancl 
meaning are the same as if he had 
said, ' I haptiz~ you, with the sigii 
of the grace of heaven.'" B1it, Hien 
the reader is most heedfully to re
memb_er, that, by the grace of hea
ven, the author does not intend 
what those ministers, wlio have, 
during the past thirty years, sup
plied his lack of service, aud 
sprinkled the babes of his congre
gation, appear generally to under
stand-the g-raee of the Holy Spirit 
in renewing and sanctifying the 
heart-bUt that the water in liaptism 
denotes the· gospel generally; and 
that tlie admini$tration of the· rite is 
ideiltically preaching the gospel. 
Heiice the ii~fctence is, that as the 
gospel js to be universally proclaim
ed, without any consideration of 
moral or spiritual qmllificatioil on 
1he part of those to whom it 1s made 
known, so no manner of prerequisite, 
either personal or relative, is essen
tial to a participation of the bap- • 
tismal rite, 

But, in attempting to measarn 
the extent of i11jury likely to be 
sustained by the wildest specula
tions of the human intellect, there is 
onP alleviating consideration, lhe 
recollection of which will he suffi
cieut for every purpose of general 
conclusion, which .is, that aberra
tions from the authoritative enact
ments of truths, arc harmless in the 
ratio of their extravagance. Hence 
the endeavour, not long siucc renew
ed, to deprive Christian1ly of one of 
its sacred institut,;s, seems now 
merely to he remembered as one of 
those aborti\·e efforts who~e ephe
JMt:ra1 existence was even too Ii-

" i must again repeat, that I believe 
it to be a sign-not of inward renew• 
ing graces-but of the g1·ace of hea
ven.-,--You will observe, that the com
mand to baptize; is participially ex• 
pressed : ' Teach all nations, baptizing 
them.' Oul' Lord evid'ently intended 
by this what is commonly understood 

, by the active present participle in such 
combinations.. The command convey!! 
the idea of two simultaneous acts, of 
which we have several similar exampllll 
in the New Testament."-" And so our 
Lord framed the commission to bap
tize: ' teach/ ' baptizing,' as muck at 
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If ht had said, as ye ttach baptize: or 
let h1tptlzihg parlitipate in the act of 
leaching the nations the doctrines of 
1Rlvntion." 

Among 1h11 dilferent suggestions 
which h11vo bec·n impnrted to aid 
thcChristiun inslrnctor in addressing 
the nngo,lly, we do not recollect to 
have seen 1he following, till we WC'rr, 
favoured with this pastoral " Ad
dress." 

" Water, therefore, applied as a 
divine appointment to a sinful sub
ject, is well calculated to aid his in
struction. It reminds him of his guilt 
and ruin, and teaches him the necessi
ty of repentance : it directs him to di
vine remission, -and to the cleansing, 
healing, consoling power of heavenly 
grace, as a motive to induce him to 
drop hostility, and to be reconciled to 
his offended Maker; and that by ap
pealing to his senses." 

In conformity with these views, 
Mr. Hass seems to believe that John 
and the Apostle~ baptized multi
tudes, not on any· evidence of their 
faith and repentance, but as the 
means of lheir recP.iving those be
nefits. Tims Pet~r fs represented 
as addressin~ those to whom be 
preached 011 the day of Pentecost. 

" I urge you to be baptized as well 
as to repent; I urge you to repentance 
not as a qualification prerequisite for 
baptism; I urge baptism not as your 
profession of such repentance ; but I 
advise you to both, that ye may obtain 
rcmis;sion of sins, or have hope in God, 
through Jesus Christ, according to the 
gospel. If ye follow my C01lniel, ye 
shall receive the light and comfort, 
the gifts and graces of the Holy 
Ghost." 

We cau easily conceive, that to 
sustain an byJuJthesis such manage
ment may be indispensable; but, 
then, it is iu direct ,·iola1ion of the 
inspired narrative, which most 
plainly states, th11t John haptized 
those who confessed their sins, and 
from the circumstance of his direct
ing olhers to make their repentance 
manifest, by corresponding effects, 
the inference that he baptizcd such 
only becomes irresistible. As to the 
d11J of Pentecost, it is too obvious 
for sophistry to perplex, I hat tllC' 
sacrccl rite was a1lmi11isterccl exclu
sively to those who, haviu~ been 
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previously " prir-ke1I to the heart," 
" glnclly received !bf! word," and of 
whom, tluirefore, it i~ immediately 
auid, "they c_ontinued ste.-tfastly in 
the apostles' doctrine and fellowship, 
and in breaking of bread, and in 
prayers." And the curious criticism 
on lhc participle " baptizing/1 is 
remarkahly unfortunate: for 1hongh 
analogy would seem to require that 
the following participle " teaching'" 
should be suhjcct to the same e:11-
planation, to this Mr. Bass's S)•stem 
is utterly repugnant: for it is stre
nuously contended that " teaching" 
is wholly prospective. 

In short, the author n>peatedly in
timates his full conviction that bap
tismal water is the means by whicli 
regeneration is effected ; all inquiry. 
therefore, into the seutimf'nts and 
conduct of those who reqnest to he 
baptized, or any confession of faith, 
appears to Mr. Bass, to be an undue 
assumption of authority: yet such 
inquisition he regards as essentially 
requisite to a participation of the 
Lord's-snpper, and the privileges of 
church-fellowship; but, while the 
case of the" Eunuch" is confessed
ly in the way of the former part of 
this distinctlon, no ease whatever i1 
citt-d in support of the latter. 

Perhaps it will scarcely be credit
ed, that Mr. Bass seems much 
alarmed, lest baptiziug any person 
on a profession of his faith, " should 
induce him to think of himself more 
highly than he ought to tbink." Ho 
adds, 0 1 hesitate not to say, that 
such a view of Christian baptism 
tends directly to foster Antinomiao
ism." It becomes almost difficult 
to conjecture what such a writer 
will hesitate to say. On the other 
hand, we would beg leave to turn 
the attention of our readus to the 
alarming consequences which have 
resulted from baptizing mullitudes 
of unbelieven; and wbicb must in
evitably follow as long as that un
scriptural practice is coutinued. 

The ar!l"nments introduced by Mr. 
Bass in favour of aspersion, are 
nearly those which have been so 
often employed, and as frequently 
answerell: yet, relative laoli11es1, onw 
of the main pillars of infant bap
tism, he rejects with pious abhor
rcuce. W c could uot, howo1·er, 
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help being ~mnscd "'ith hi~ distinc
tion or " old Pll'dohap1ists ;" cer
foinlJ·. sbonld the success of this 
pastoral address he in :1.nv d1'•Tee 
)'l"l'(l(lrtionatl' to the Plllargcd ,,..,;in·s 
nr the anthnr, he will lie justly cn-
111lrd to all the honours which ma, 
he rnpposed to encircle the leader of 
a 11ew PieJobaptist denomination. 

••• 
-Srrnrtifi('((fim, by tlie T1•,ifl1 ; ii Sern,,on., 

l.,_11 J,1mrs Hffl'i"{!;tm, Evans, lat~ly n 
Mi,,i.<ter of' tlie ·1-,:•1abhsl,mrnf, mu! 

form.•r/11 F~/l,,w of JfTadl,am Col
kg,, Orfurrl. Pjl. t,0. 
TH-E subject of this diseot1rse is 

of verJ great importancP; anti tl1<· 
inadequate manner in \\ hich it has 
IH'en too frequ,·utl.v trcafrd, has 
appeared to us to afford just occa 
sion for unfeigned regret. ltuked, 
of late, we ha,•e rarely mrt with a 
iermon on "Sanctification," which 
we couhl cordially recommend to 
our readers, as exhibiting this in
teresting article in a d1•ar and im
pressi\'e manner-distinctly assert
ing its snpl·rnaturnl origin, evan
gelie:tl principles, an<l holy in
fluence. Unmeaning sul,lletics 
have sometimes been substituted 
for sober argumcnts-manifes1ly de
signed to evade the practical bear
ings of tbe rloctrine on tbe temper 
and conduct: or tbe subject has· as
lilUmed. the form of a meagre outline 
of duty, concealing from our per
ception tbe spring of spiritunl ac
tion, and tbe vital energy by which 
it can only be vigorously maintain
ed and perpetuated. 

We have much pleasure in stating, 
that, we think, Mr. Evans's dis .. 
course m11re than free from these 
defects. There is a perspicuity of 
5ta,tement-an earuestne~s of man
ner-and a richness of sC-ripture re
ference, which entitle it to respect
able distinction; and incline us to 
hope that it will be perused with 
considerable advantage. In the fol
lowing passage, tbe sanctifying in
fluence of gospel truth is forcibf}' 
represented. 

" A crucified Jesus is the great 
preacher of morality. The cross, 
while it exhibits tLe complete p,udon 
of sin, exhibits also its utter Ioath
ito:a:.cness; and while il Iift11 up a high 

sfa11dard for the bellcver'8 aonlfoct 
g~ntly wins upon his h•'Rl't, and give; 
h~m the only right motil'e~ fot obe
dience. Tlitis it .,pe11I,.~, ' who his owu 
self b_are our sins in . his own body on 
the hee, ~hat we being dead to sin8 
sl'.ou.ld li~•e unto 1·ig/1tenrM111's.,: by 
~hose stnpes ye were heuled.'-T/n1.1 
it 11reaches,' ye are not your owu--for 
ye ~re bouirl!t with a price; therefore 
p;l?r!fy God. tn yo111· body ,md in •Jo1tr 
sp~nt, winch are God's.' Tl11t~ it 
tnu.mphs,-' whether we be beside our 
selvi>s, it is to God; or whether we b; 
sober, il is for your cause. For the 
love of C~rist constraineth us ; because 
we thus Judge, that if one died for all 
then were all dead ; and that he died 
for all, that they which live should not 
ltenceforth live unto tlwnselt-es b11t.11nto 
him which died for them.' In' this last 
portion of t_he word, motive and pre
cept are ahke unfolded to our ,·ie,v 
In this single passage we remark th; 
path of obedience traced forth an~ 
the gentle, although powerful, in
fluence .ot'. the truth upon the mind, iii 
constra,mng to walk therein.'' 

In concluding our notice of this 
sermon, we feel happy in expressing 
our hope that the Author has ma
terially changed his views since his 
pul.Jlicalion on lhe Doctrine of the 
Trinity : in this sermon there is no
tt1ing said de~·ogatory to the Divinity 
and Personality of the Holy Spirit 1 
nor any thing from which it could·. 
be fairly inferred 1hat the Author 
was not a sound Unitarian. 

Plain Dial,1gtte1, drsigned to 1·elieve 
from va1-ious Difficulties connected 
wit/1 tlte Doctrines of E'lection, the 
inability 11f sillners to P'-1'/orm 
spiritual Acts, Clwistian Perseve,·
ance, and tlie Lau· of' God iw it, 
Refution to tlte Believer; and to 
c<i1Tect some popular A b11sea on 
tlt0se Subjects, B,11 Jolm Shoveller, 
Jun, of Melhsltam. 12mo. · 72 
pagos. 
DIALOGUES on conh'oversinl dh·i

nity, are a kind ol' writing in which 
huf few persons have succeeded, it 
being very diOicnll for a "Tiler to 
put into the mouth of his opponent, 
arguments so strong autl clear as tn 
satisfy those whom he mea11s to 
convince that he has dealt fairly IJy 
them; and _yet if he fail in thi., part 
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of Iii~ pll\11, lho rdort of Joi, is in- me of Simon Cloael!st, who, when I 
,1111111,1' uppli1·cl, " How forcible llrt'l applied to him for a little charity to-
1·iv;f,t wonls, hnl what dolh lour ar- wards the poor widow whose goods 
1-(llill). rq1rnvc ?" \,Vo nrc not in- were seized the other day for rent, said 
cli111·tl lo filul l'anlt wilh the aull,or to me, ' I foe] much for the poor crea
nf' lire little work hcfure us, for want lure, but really the times arc so had, 

and I have such a number of calls in 
tJf i11g·cuuouRncs8 in this rospect; 
uor" on account. c,r tire lromclin<;ss this way, that I cannot afford to do any 

thing for her;' though I kr:ow at the 
of illuslraliou co11lai11cd in these same time that last year he saved 
dialogues," Hw " popular alrnMes" nearly fifty pounds, and had only him
of the doctrines ol' tire gospt:l re- , self to keep.' To this FAITHFUL re
qniring such a morlo of rt·ply as is plies, 'You see he loved his money 
bUit,·!1 to the capaci lies and mocks more than he cared for the poor widow• 
of thiuking of those who utter and whilst this di~position continued: 
th<'RI, It was iu this way the it was impossible he could give hearti
Aposllc Paul" l11·camc all thiug~ to ly. This is what is meant by mnral 
all nu·n, if by any meaus he might inability. But when John Thoughtless 
irain some." We feel satis6e<l that applied to Edward Needy, who had no 
r work for a long time, and was himself 
this al tempi, " desi~ne,I to relievr_, in debt, to help the same poor widow 
from •ario11s diffirnhics" connc•ct,,d it is plain, that when Edward said h; 
with most important theological could do nothing for her, his was a 
qncstions, will be successful, if not natural innbilUy. Closefist's could not 
in recovl"ring those who ham im- and Edward Needy's could not, wer~ 
bilwd !he nroneous principles ex-

1 

very different,'" &c. 
po,cll, yet in prc-scning others from 
being inreete<l by them. The next conversation is, "On 

Tlr,• olrjcct of the writer in the i the Law of God as it relates to the 
Dialo~ue on Election is to show, Bclie,•er." It contains some smart 
that thr doctrine of the furcor<lina- i and cutting things to expose the 
tion or -w hatsot>ver comes to pass weakness or the wicli.erl11es1 of those 
in appointing the t·lcct not to wrath, ' professors who say, " it is the privi
but to ol,tain the salvation of Jesus Jpge of believers to ha,·e 11otbing to 
Christ, is pcrfcclly compatible with <lo with the law, but to make Christ 
that of the free agency, aud c-onse- all in all.'' The distinction betwixt 
quently the accountaLility, of men; beliernrs being delivered from the 
11ml 11lso that this doctrine of di~tin- law as a Covenant <if worli..r by 
!(Dishing itracc admits of the most "Christ who bath redeemed them 
gcneraf i11,ilations of the gospel to from its cnrse," and their being 
uncon,·ertnl siuucrs-and of the " under the law to Christ" as the 
most III gt·nt exhortations to be- rule of their conduct, is plainly and 
lievcrs to " give diligence to make ~atisfactorily stated; some good 
their calling and election sure," as ideas are also advanced on the 
the evitlem:e of their being " chosen '' lawful nse'' which ministers should 
to sahatiou through sanctification make of_the law in preaching both 
of the Spirit aml belief of the to unbelievers and to believers. 
truth." The remaining Dialogue, " On 

The second Dialogue is, " On the the Perse\'erance of the Saints, &c." 
inability of sinners to perform spiri- is well supported. It is iudee<l to 
tual acts." The author undertakes to be feared that many professors of 
prove, th:it the only reason why" un- religion, who in a time of tempta
convnted men ure unable to repent, tion "have fallen ~way," and should 
pray, believe, and turn to God, is the therefore he considered as " stony
d1Jpra .-ed state of the heart, in its ground hearers," have been in
l'_ntuit.y against God, pride, love of i duced to cou_clude,_ by t~e injudici
Mn, and such like dispositions." The ons manr!er Ill which this doctrin• 
following is a specimen of what the has somet1m~s been preached, that 
Writer calls his ltomely illustrations. ~o!wll!1st~ndmg they are at present 

hvmg Ill sm, )'et they sbaUcertainly 
. " ' The inability we have been talk- be saved in the day of the Loni 
1~ of,' says Su~-Tl\lJTH1 ' reminds l Je5us. Awful delusion! Dreadfa! 

~o~ 
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concln~ion ! Ti is much more to ho 
111>pr1•h<'t1rl<'rl from the lan~uage of 
tlw ~criptnrc, that. such will receive 
th<' l\"rcatcr damna1ion on account of 
their sins having Ileen so highly aii;
gra,·atcd, than 1hat 1hcy will he 
saved at all-even "so as by fir<'.'' 

The seriousness with which these 
1111-important suhjccts are discusse<l; 
the evident rcgarcl of the Author for 
the doctrine of the inflncnccs of the 
Holy Spirit to rend<'r the preaching 
of the gospr,I successful, both to sin
nt•rs a!ld to saints-to the former b,· 
" quickening'' them from a " death 
of trespasses and sins," and to the 
latter hy " working in them both 
to will and to do of his good plea
sure;" and above all, his insisting 
upon the holy tendency of the gos
pel, in teaching them " who have 
bclie,·ed in God to be careful to 
maintain geod works;'' arc our rea
sons for recommending this sensible 
pamphlet to the attention of our 
readl'rs. Should any of them after 
having perused it, feel desirous of 
deriving farther information on these 
and similar subjects, they are re
quested to procure that excellent 
work, "A Help to Zion's Travellers, 
by the late Rev. Robert Hall of 
.Arnsby." 

• • • 
CTriel: a Poetical Address to Lord 
- .Bynm., 101-itten o~ !he Con~ine11t, 

t1.itl, Notti, contazn,ng Stnctun:1 
c,n tht Spirit of I,gi.delity mailltain
ed in /,is Worli8, tc. tc, Bds. 127 
pp. 7s. 
THE anonymous author of this 

elegantly-printed work is certainly 
e11titled to the praise of good inten
tion, whatever may be the success 
of the execution. In the first forty 
pages we have a long poetical Epis
tle to Loni Byron, which we fear 
his Lordship will never read. There 
are, however, many things in it. and 
1till more in the' Notes' and ' Ob
aervations on " Cain"' which he 
might read with advantage, Perhaps 
the mild and gentle rebuke, extorted 
even from the .Edinburgh Review, 
may operate more. powerfully upon 
him. We tremble to think of the 
responsibility of that highly-gifted 
Infidel, whose evil genius breathes 

like a pestil!'nec, and infects nu, 
Jonlh of all classc8 thro111tho11t the 
l:u1d. But he is not yet hcyotul the 
reach or divine mercy. l'cta,ll'i,n. 
tnrc he may yel li\·c to Mtpport. the 
cause which he has labouretl hnt\l 
to dt'stroy. 

This hook contains also a nnmher 
of smaller pieces: ' The Prophecy 
of Balaam-1hc Christian-I.he Harp 
ofJessc-th1• Siar of the Legion of 
Honour-1he Crncifixion-thc Per
sian Monntainecrs' Song-A8trono. 
mical Thoughts-Maternal Lovc
Woman-Ang<'l's Summons to the 
Departing Spirit - the Departed 
Spirit's Admission to Glory.' 

In the prose-essay ' to the Me. 
mory or her Royal Highness the 
Princess Charlotte,' we think the 
worthy author has sadly failed. It 
wants simplicity. He has loaded it 
and bespangled it with metaphors 
borrowed from all quarters, till it is 
no longer light as the royal, vesture 
he describe~, but heavy, stiff; an1I 
cumbrous as a coat of mail. There 
are words upon words in abundance, 
and epithets without meaning or 
use. In some passages, an over
lltrained gorgeous affectation of 
finery furnisbes"II. specimen of what 
the amiable Princess, when lhing, 
would have thrown aside with 
disgust. 

From the ' Sacred Melodies' we 
transcribe one, which our .-cader11 
will be glad to sec. 

"THE DEPARTED SPIRIT'S At>Mt&
SION TO GLORY.'' 

WeU do11e, thou good and faith/111 
servant. Matt. xxv. 2S. 

WELCOME, happy spirit home, 
Welcome to this peaceful shore; 

Landed safe, no more to roam, 
Sorrow rends thy heart no more. 

Seraph spirits hail thy coming. 
They-thy radiant crown prepare; 

Now-thy robe oflight a11su!'1ini;, 
Songs of triumph fill the air. 

Gabriel's golden harp is sounding, 
Angels tunefu~ accents rai~e ; 

Shining hierarchies surroundmg, 
Join the lofty notes of praise. 

Seated on his throne, all-glorious, 
Straightway to thy Saviour come; 

Mighty Conqueror, all victol"iou,s, 
Hark! ile bid11 thee-welcome hot11e. 
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/.e/1~1·1 to W. Wilb1rforc11, Esq. M. P.; 
to wltich i1 arlrlerl, an A11.rwer to 
Melanctlion, liis Vinrlicnto1·: clemon-
1/ratinir tl1e illconsistn1c_1J ef a Pro
testr111t Oh,·i.,tian, ,tnd tl1e impolicy 
of a British Lec;iR/fltor, in ,ulvo
cati11!{ tl1e Romrin Catlwlic Claims. 
B.11 Amicus Protestulls, 
THESE Letters, wriftfm wi1h force 

nml elc~auce, are not unwortl1y of 
being read hy the ill~1strious states
man and philanthropist to whom 
they arc addressed. The important 
qncsliun to which they relate has 
heen recently determined by tbe 
House of Peers. Rut it is very evi
dent that, at no distant period, it 
will be necessarily revived. And 
whether our readers be friends or 
foes to the Catholic Claims, they will 
find much in this pamphlet to en
gage thdr profoundest attention. 

As Protestant Dissenters we think 
we have reason to complain of the 
author. For instance, in p. 196, 
when speaking of Popery, he says, 

" It i& now tolerated to the fullest 
extent by our tolerant Church: aml 
may she never cease to tolerate the 
grnssest corruptions of popery, as well 
as the more harmless and venial errors 
of dissent. Such toleration, however, 
neither implies nor involves the grant 
of Ecclesiastical or Political Power, to 
popery or dissent, nor yet the conces
sion of such claims preferred by either, 
as may enable the one 01· the other to 
help themselves to power 01 any 
kind," 

On this we observe, in the first 
place, that our ze_alous advocate of 
the establishment plaec11 the church 
instead of the go~et·JJmel)t in the 
~e11-t of power, It is not t)ie church, 
but the sta~e, that tolerates. Se
condly:· in 111,w and i~ fa1Jt, the Pro
testant Dissenters are as much es
tablished as the members C1f the 
Episcopal Church : ·the difference is, 
tliat the latter is omlowed as well as 
established. Finally: it is mon
strous lo speak of toleratittg those 
who ha,.,e shown themselves \vorthy 
to be raukecl with the best friends of 
the constitution, and the pillars of 
the state; an'd in this view the term 
tolnation becomes intolerable, and 
ho doubt, by a more enlightened 
posterity, will be discarded with 
~lt\\n~e and abhommc!J, · 

A Comparative r'ie111 of tl,e Pnaby
terirm, Crmgregatirmol, nnd f11de
pende1lt Porm., of ( '/111,·r/1. Oovprn
ment; l,eing an A/tempt to lrflre 
out tl,e Priinitive Mode Jr,,111 
Scripture and A1Jtiquity. By 
Josep/1 Turnbull, B. A. Mi11ist,r of 
t/111 ()ospel, a11d Classical Tutor of 
Wym11nrll,y Academy. Hol<ls
worth, Hamilton. 

WE have rea<l Mr. Tnrnbull's 
little book with great pleasure. It 
is elaborated with great care and 
j11tlgment; and though we do not 
think all the learneli writer's conclu
sions are correct, we can safely forl'
tel that, after the lapse of a few 
years, his publication will excitl' an 
interest in the atte11tion of tl,e Bri
tish public, far more extensive than 
that which is felt now. Very few, 
we fear, of those who belong to Dis
senting Congregations, are acquaint
ed with thf' grounds and reasous of 
Nonconformity; much less are they 
prepared " to irace out the primi
tive mode of church-government 
from scripture and antiquity." The 
principal things consid«>rtd here, 
are " 1. The General Coustitutiou 
of the Cburnh of Christ. 2. Admis
sion of Members. 3. The Officers 
of the Church. 4. The Relatiou of 
thn Churches to each other." 

Ou the Admission of Members we 
have noticed some very judicious 
remarks; and we fully agree witb. 
the author when he says, 

" Perhaps it were better to be de
ceived ten times by the profession of 
candidates, than to run the hazard of 
excluding pne sincere soul, for the 
want of· every mark of attainment, or 
of sincerity, which we could desire. 
Though a person be ' weak in the 
faith,' he is· not to be rejacted, but re
ceived, in order that h-e may be 
strengthened.'' P: 22. 

Towards the conclusion, Mr. 
Turnbull ·warmly urges the import
ance. of Associations, and specifies 
their duties. 

"T)le pbjects demanding the atten
tion of the aijsociated churches would 
naturally be the foll~wi~g- :-1. The 
purity of the churches m taith, order, 
and morality. 2. The pe~ce and 
prosperity of the ch1:1rches 1n com 
mun/011, 3. Thi puntJ &nd com1>t:~ 
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tency of the mini8te1·ial character. 
4, A provision for the succession of 
the ministry. 5. The rPlief of aged 
and infirm ministers, with their wi
dows and child1·en, 6. The spread of 
the g·ospel at home and abroad, and 
especially in their owu vicinity. Cum 
:anultis aliis." p. 105, 

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

.111,st Pnblislied. 
The Christian Indian ofNorthAme

rica, a Narrative of Facts, ~•ith 
Frontispiece and Cuts. 6d.- The 
Profi ls Rrising from the Sale of this 
'Work will be appropriated to the 
erection of a small Chapel for Divine 
"\\' 01·ship, in an unenlightened Village 
in the County of Bedford. 

In the Press. 
A Sermon preached before the 

Northern Baptist 11'.rlucl\llon Socictn 
at Bradford, Yorkijhirc, and. published 
at their request. By the Rev. B. 
Godwin of Great Misuend.en, Bucks; 
Author of" A Discourse on the Sign11 
of the Times," &c. 

The Rev. T. Durant, of Poole, ho.s 
in the Pres8, a Second Edition, with 
Corrections, of " Memoirs and Select 
Remains of an only Son," In 2 Vols. 
l2mo, 

Mr. Overton of Chelsea, has in 
the Press au entire new View of thn 
Apocalyptic Numbers. Shewing the 
666 Years of the Babylonian Beast 
followed by his 42 Months' Power 
reach from the third of Cyrus to the 
final Desolation in Judea, A. D. 136, 
which Daniel's Vision extended to; 
then afte,· a thousand years appeare!] 
in Rome against the Waldenses, &c. 
whose souls ust with Christ' the 
pnsent thousand; after which Infidel 
Gog in the last effort will perish with 
the beast for ever, and the endlf~ 
Sabbath of rest beg\n, 

jntelltgence. '5-c. 
~~ 

~, To the Editor of the Baptist this Act as it respected so numRrous a 
Magazine. body 9f people as the En~Iish Bap~ 

" NEW MARRIAGE AcT. tists. Mr. Butterworth, it will be 
seen, did all that perhaps could be 

" Srn,-It is a little singular that done under present circumstantes, by 
the alterations in the Marriage Act getting a learned civilian to give his 
should have passed into a law, before opinion of the construction which ano
it was discovered that they contained ther part of the clause may bear. But 
enactments verv hostile to one deno- why should the Baptists be necessita~ 
m.ination of Pr~iestant Dissenters, re- ted to get a person to make oath that 
quiring from Baptists what they could the register of baptism cannot he 
not produce, 'a register of their bap- found, and that the parties are twenty
tis;a :' and t!ius. subjectinz them to the one years of age 1 Many diflicultieg 
cruel alternati1·e of procuring baptism, will doubtless flrise, even should this 
in order ti..a, tl1ey mi;stt obtain mar- forced construction be admitted, 
riage; or of remaining in single ]if~ which is the only security against the 
rather than sacrifice their principles\ grievous opera lion of the new Act, 
or violate tl,eir consciences. I: have 1 "'fhe remarks· of Mr. Butterworth 
no conreption tha.t thc,se difficulties I r.efcrrecl only to Baptists, thour;h I 
were foresePn by those who framed the : apprehend they are equally applicable 
Bill. >ts they pro!.Jably did not recol- I to P.edobaptist Dissenters also, as 
lect that there were any persons in ' many of them r,,gister not the bapti.~ms, 
the country, except Jews and Quakers, but the births of their children: and the 
who dicl not bap;ize their infants ! It Act do'es not recognise the register of 
is surprising, however, that no mem- birtlts, but of baptfams only. 
her of the House of Commons clisco- " You will, I doubt not, oblig4' 
.-ned wha.t would be the operation of many of your readers by publishini 
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11,~ clause of the MarriRge Act refer
rc,I to, with the correct statement of 
Mr. Hutte1·worlh's remark& in the 
House of Commons on Thursday the 
:list ult. and the reply of Dr. Phille-
1nore, 

" Yours, &c, 
J. I." 

"20, Harpur-street, Aug. 5, 1822." 

" Extract from tlie New Marriage .A.et. 

- " And if both or either of the 
p1rties shall be alleged to be of the 
age of twenty-one yeus, such licence 
~hall 1iot be granted until there shall 
be produced to the person from whom 
~uch licence shall be required, an 
extract, or extracts, from the register 
1Jf the baptism of such parties, or 
party, so alleged to be of the age of 
twenty-one years, if such register shall 
be in England, and can be l~und; and 
each of such extracts shall be proved 
upon oath, by some person or persons, 
to be a true extl'act from suclnegister, 
and to relate to the ·baptism of the 
party to whom the same shall be al
leged to relate, or according to the 
beliefof the person making such oath; 
but if- such register shall not be in 
ltngland, or CANNOT BE FOUND, then 
such licence shall not be granted, un
less such fact shall bi, proved upon 
oath, to the satisfaction of the pe1·son 
from whom such licence shall be 
sought; and unless some person or 
persons, having knowledgeofth.: party 
or parties so alleged to be of the full 
age of twenty-one years, shall make 
oath of the fact that such party or 
parties is or are of that age, to the 
knowledge or belief of such person or 
rersous, so making oath as aforesaid, 
statinA" the grounds for such know
ledge or belief." 

u· Slateme,it of lllr. Butterworth's 
Remarks,. a11d of Dr. Phillemore's 
Reply. 
" 1111·. Butterworth l'OSC and said, he 

wished to ask the hono111'alilc and 
learned civilian, the member for St. 
Mawes, (Dr. Phillemore,) a question 
of some importance relative to the 
New Marriage Act. 

" By a clause in that Act, no person 
could be maniPd by licence without 
producing a register of their b~ptism; 
now there was a very l:U"ge and 1·e
_spectahle class of persons, who, from 
their reliidous tenets, did not baptize 
their children at all, and only such 
pcnons were baptized as at.!11\ts who 

made a particular profession of their 
faith, and who wcl•t, thus admitted 
into theh· religious society; so that 
persons whose pare11ts were of that 
denomination of Christhns, (the Bap
tists,) and who did not join the reJigj
ous community of their parents, lived 
and died without baptism. 'The Bap
tists formed one of the three great bo
dies of Dissenter.~ in this connt.ry, and 
considerable uneasiness had been e;.;
citet.l by this clause of the new Act. 

" Mr. Butte>'wlfT'tk said, he waii 
aware that a provision was made in 
the Act, that when a Register of Bap
tism could not be found, ant.I an affida
vit was made of that fact by a compe
tent person, and that the parties ,vere 
of proper age, the marria~·e might take 
place; but he thought so large a body 
of people should not he placed merely 
undn the effect of this pr1>1Jiso; ,rnd he 
wished to know of the learned civilian 
his views when he framed the Act. 
. "Dr. Pltillemore begged_ to be di5-

tinctly understood as havrn" had no
thing to do with the clause" to which 
the Hon. Member adverted. The 
clause had been inserted in th~ Upper 
!fouse: ifhe (Dr. P.) had framed it, 
1t certainly would noth-ave stood iu its 
present shape. Forthe benefit of such 
persons as could not produce re~.isters, 
!here was however a sa,ing provision 
rn the Act; when it appeared that the 
Register of Baptism could not be ob
tained, the surrogate might be satis
fied by an affidavit from any sufficient 
person, that the Farly unregistered 
was really twenty-cne years of ao-e. 
That provision he (Dr .P.) apprehended 
was enough to remoTe the difficnlty 
which the Hnn. Member (Mr. B.) com
plained of; but he personally knew 
nothing of the clause in question, and 
could only refer the Hon. Member for 
further information to the Noble Lord 
above, who had taken part in framing 
it. 

" 1lI1•, Butten1,ol'th was obliged by 
the answer of the hor:ournble and learn
ed gentleman (Dr. P.) he had merely 
asked the question in order to set the 
publi• mind at rest on the point; 
many persons having been seriously 
uneasy as to the effect of the clause." 

••• 
COLLEGE AT WASHINGTON, 

c;NITED STA.TES. 

IT is with pleasme that we an
nounce to our Christian friends, tht! 
arriYal in thls country Df one of out 
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American Bllptist brPthren ; al'ld lay 
before our readers the object of his 
mission. 

Besi.ies letters from the President 
of the United Sta~s, from the prin
cipal Mini~ters of State, and from 
eminent preachers of different denomi
nations, he brings the following official 
1tddress. 

" Tc the Baptist Ch11rches and thrfr 
Adh..-ents, and to the Friends of learn
ing gimerally, in G,·eat Bl'itain, the 
Trustee.~ of tht Columbian Colle,re in 
the di.<trict of Columbia, United 
States of .America, beg leave to state: 

THAT it has long been thedesireofen
lightened men of the Baptist connexion 
in this country, to see Pstablished at 
100me central point, an Institution for 
the instruction of those brethren who 
are called by the churches to the work 
of the gospel ministry. Their views of 
the importance of such an institution 
ha,e strengthened with the improving 
:state pf society at hol!le, and the in
creasing demand for Missionaries 
&broad. They are now happy to an
nounce, that such an Institution is 
established at the city of Washington, 
under the care of ' The Genera:! Con
vention of the Baptist denomip.ation 
in the United States for Foreign 
Missions, and otjier important objects 
relating to the Redeemer's kingdom;' 
and that it constitutes the Theological 
departmel!t of the Columbian College 
in the district of Columbia. This 
College, under the Presi\iency ofthe 
Rev. WILLIAM STAUGHTON, D. D. as
sisted by professors and tutors, is 
already in operatipn, with the most 
promising prospects of usefulness,· as 
it regardB the education of Christian 
ministers, the qualifying of mission
aries, and the general promotion of 
Literatare, Arts, and Sciences: but it 
great! y needs the aid of pecuniary 
resources. 
·· Though incorporated by congress, 
this · Institution depends solely on 
individual liberality for support. To 
our brethren and the public in this 
country, application has been made 
with success. In the purchase of 
Lrnd, however, the erection of suitable 
buildings, and the actual operations 
of the eslablishment, an expense of 
lllOTe than £ll,00IJ h1ts been incurred, 
and only about half of this sum has, as 
yet, been collected. Considerable 
debt, therefore, exists at present, 
besides the necessity of providing sup
port for the r,rofessors, particularly in 

the Theological department ancl for 
procu1;11g a Library and Phlloeophic1tl 
Apparatus. 

Under these circumstances, th11 
Trustees appeal to the well-knowq 
liberality of their Bl'ifish brethren. 
They remember to what country the 
United St:ltc>s owe their ol'igin, and 
are indebted fo1· the means of lhet·ary 
and moral improvement. They re
member, that it is the British who 
have filled the world with the tokens 
of their benevolence; and that, among 
them, their Baptist brethren n1·e not 
t.he least active in their efforts to 
diffuse the blessings of knowledge and 
Christianity. 

Animated with these considerations, 
the Trustees have found theinselvei; 
encouraged to appoint the Rev. ALVA 
Wooos, whom they recommend as a 
' brother beloved,' and who is one of 
the pmfess01·s in the Institution, to 
visit England, and to receive such aid 
as the abundant munificence of British 
generosity shall supply. 

In conclusion, the Trustees beg 
leave to say, ' Brethren, p1·ay for us.' 
' To do good and to communicate, 
forget not; for with such sacrifices 
God is well pleased.' And may your 
prayers, and your arms, come up for 
a memorial before God, in that day, 
when they who sow and they who real' 
shall 1·ejoice together. 

Done at a meeting of the Trustees of 
the CoLUMBfAN COLLEGE IN 'J'HE D15~ 
TRICT OF Coi.uMJJIA, this 5th · day oj 
June1 1822. Signed 'by order of th~ 
Board, and certified wilh. the seal of the 
Collefe· · 

0, B. BaowN, President of the Boar,{ 
of T,·ustees, 

LUTHER RrnE, Treasurer and Agenf. 
( Seal.) 'ENOCH REYNOLDS, Secret0.ry.'1 

The following statement from th~. 
pen of the venerable Dr. Ryland, who 
has been so long in habits of cor
reApondence with American divines, 
and who is so well acquainted with 
the religious affairs of that country, 
and whi°ch statement is ~ubscribed to 
by the Baptist ministers of Bristol, 
deserves our attention. 

" To the friends· of learning anq 
religion in Great Bi·itain, we beg leave 
to say, that we take a very Ii~ely in
terest in the College which 18 now 
being established at !he city of W~sh, 
ington, the mel_ropohs of the Un1!e4 
States of Amenca, for the promotio11 
of Literature and Science generally, 
and especially for the inatru~tiv.n ·e:f 
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thoM who are to become the heralds 
of salvation in Christian and pagan 
lnncls. We have the most entire con-
1\dcnce in the men, who have the 
m~hagement of this Institution: and 
we have every reason to believe, that 
it will be the means of diffusing ex
tensively, in the western world, the 
blessings of fiterary and Christian 
knowledge. Much has been done, 
and is still doing .in the United States 
for its establishment, But it seems 
its friends have already gone far be
yond their pecuniary resources: in 
this crisis, they look to their parent 
country for help. We have not, for
gotten the kind reception they gave 
to our beloved brother Ward, and the 
prompt assistance afforded to that 
laborious missionary, by our American 
brethren ; and we trust, that the Rev. 
ALVA Wooos, whom they have ear::iest
ly recommended . to us, will not be 
sent away empty. A 1·eciprocation of 
friendly and Christian offices, a co
operation in great and good enter
prizes, will produce a salutary effect 
upon the benevolent on both sides of 
the Atlantic: it will also call fortl1 
more aid in the common cause of 
Christianity than would otherwise be 
obtained, while we put it to the trial, 
which has most faith in our Lord's 
axiom, ' It is more blessed. to give 
than to receive.' 

Bristol, 
..(ug. 5, 1822. 

JOHN RYLAND, 
T. S. Ca1sr. 
THOMAS ROBERTS," 

Were it necessarv, many consider
ations might be stated illustrating the 
importance of such an Institution, and 
many reasons urged why we should 
take a lively interest in it, and afford 
it all the aid in our power. 

If the United States-were upon the 
decline,. or even if they had arrived 
to the height of their population, we 
should not feel so anxious for their 
literary and religious Institutions, as 
we do now, when we 1-emember, that 
their whole population is doubled in a 
little more thau every twenty years;
and that the1·e is territo1-y enou~h to 
r,utble them to go on increasing almost 
lncletinitely. We think of the many 
lt'ibes of native Indians within the 
territorios of the United States, and 
rejoic" that' severnl missionary stations 
h,tve recently been est.tblishecl among 
~hem, both by our Baptist and P~tlo
lmptist brethren, with the most en
comaging prospects of success. \Ve 
remember those far more numerous 
~ribes ilt the im'¥e~e trncts of country 

between the United State~ and th" 
Pacific, all of which are in su/Tni~~ 
want of mie~ionary labours. V, u re
collect the many conntriP.s from M~xjrn 
to.Cape Horn, whichare convPn;~,,t
ly situated for the intr,,d,,~tion of 
Christian knowled,;-e, from the C r,it ·d 
States. But then we re!lccc that tile 
States so far frum bu,1g equ"I to these 
missionary enterprises, a,'P uaable to 
keep their gro<Jnd good at bome. 
Th,,ir population has outrun their 
religions institutions, Their w'>nt of 
pastors and mi!!llionaries amon;; them
selves is great. We will sl'tte a sin
gle well-authenti~ated fact. There 
are in the Bap·cist clenu1i1L1atinn in the 
United States, accordinr; to the ,:ninutes 
of their associ:itions, :.5:n cii,rrches, 
and 2485 ministers; lea, ing a balance 
of 1035 churches more th~n lbere are 
ministers. In order to meet this state 
of things, one minister •JJ,e•1 supplies 
several congi·egations; sr, that each 
congregation will p"rha1;s have preach
ing only once a m,,ath. • 

Now does not the institution which 
our American brethren are establish
ing, and for which our aid is respect
fully solicited, afford ns an opportu
nity for effectually serving the cause 
of religion and humanity in this new 
world, that is rising in the west I 
Shall we ever have an<>ther so gc1od 
opportunity? We are persuadell that 
whatever aid may be afforded to our 

• That our readers may form an 
opinion of the character ancl lab~rs 
of our ministers in the United States, 
the following instance is gi,en. In 
the &tate of Georgia there is a 11fr. 
Jesse Mercer, a very valuable and 
eminent minister, one of th<' !:Soard for 
Foreign l\'lissions, who regularly sup
plies four churches, the necessity lor 
which arises entirely from the paucity 
of ministers. These cb.urches ar~ nu
merous, cousistin~ e.tch of several hun
dredmembers,manyofwhomare ,,Jack~. 
Tbree of these churches have tt!.':r"ed 
to contribute each 100 c1,,llars pe; year 
fo1· five years to the C0ileg<' at Wash
ington. l\Ir. !\lercer, however, though 
entirely dernted to 1,astural and mi
nistt>ri.tl labours, ;·ecei v es but a bare 
support, probably nut more th.tn -100 
dollars per year. Su rapid has been 
the increase of the Baptist denomina
tioa in the t uited St-,tes, that in the 
last yrar, from April ltiil to .4.prii 
1 ~;J2, there have been anadditiunof two 
hundred and tv.ent1·-twu d1urch~s,aud 
about the same number of miuiSUlT~. . 



brethr<"n in this great work, will be 
repaid by them, and that with interest, 
f'ven to our own Missions if we desire 
it, and if not, to the cause of Christ at 
large. 

A.SSOCIA TIONS, &c. 

Mn 27, 28, NORTHERN ASSO
CIATION at South Shields. l\lode
utor, Rev. J~mes Williamson. Ser
mons by Messrs. Dou~as (Rom. viii. 
,as), Fisher (Jude 21 ), Thomas Winter 
(Grn. vi. 9), Stowell, Independent, 
(1 Pet. iii. 16), and Pengilly (2 Tim. 
i. 12). Derntional services by l\fossrs. 
Frearson, Gibbes (Independent), Hal
lowell, Henderson, Purvis, Sample, 
~-ndale, and Williamson. 8 Church
es : 3S6 Members; Increase 29. The 
Circular Letter, On the best llfeans 
,ichercby Members of Churches can assist 
tlreir Ministers in the di.scharge of their 
important fVo,·k. Next Association 
at Tottlebank, Whit Wednesday and 
~hursday, 1823. 

May 29, 30, YORI{SHIBE AND 

LANCASHlRE ASSOC.fATIOJ\i at 
Ship'ey. Sermon& by Dr. Steedman 
( \cts ix 2'1, 21 ), MessrR Bfrt (Ho-ea 
ix. 10), and Stephens (l fhess. ii. 
13). Devotional Services by Messrs. 
Colcroft, Hai2,h, Ja, ks0n, Lakelin, 
Rigby, Thompson, and \\'ilkinson. 38 
Churches. 2.i92 Members. Increase 
,U. The Circular Letter, 011 the Im
portance of a derout A ttend,mce 011 the 
Ministry of the Word, and the Ordi-
111anus of the Gospel: Also, The Ways 
'ffl u·hich Members of Churches should 
eo-opcrate with their Miiiisters in pr<>
,noting tlte Prosperity of the Churches. 
Next Assoda.tion at Accrin;:(ton, Whit 
Wednesday and Thursday, 1823. 

June 6, the 'Rev. John Williams was 
erdained to the pastoral office over the 
Baptist Church at EAST DEREHAM, 
~orlulk. Mr. Kinghorn of Norwich 
commenced with prayer, read the 
ecript_ures, stated the uatu:·e of a 
Christian church, aBked the questions, 
ud receiYed the confe,sion of faith; 
Mr. Gibbs of Norwich offered the or
dination prayer, accompanied vcith 
imposition of hands, and delivered a 
Yery impressfre charge from Coloss. 
iv. 17; Mr. Pickers of Ingham address
ed the church from I Cor. iv. I; and 
:Mr. Hatcher of Ellin~ham concluded 
wit.h prayer. 

June IS, a new I11drpendent i\fo<'t
illg-house was opened nt FOREST 
GHEEN, near Nailsworlh, Glouces
tershire, when tbrce sermons were 
\Heachcd, by l\lesHi-,;.. Jones of New
port (Exod. xx. 24), Hawkins of East. 
combs (l Co1-. ii. 2), and Jones in the 
cyening (John xviii. :16), Large con
greiration~ Wel'C 1>resellt on the inte
resting sen·ices, and liberal collec
tions made to defray the expense of 
the building, which is.neat and plain, 

June 20, the Ilaptist Chapel at 
COLLUMPTON, Devon, under the 
pastoral care of t!ie Rev. Mr. Hum
plirey, was re-opened, after consi<lel'
ablc enlargement, to accommodate tb~. 
increasing congrcgat.ion.-They have 
also erected two large school-rooms 
for the use of the Suuday-scbool chi!. 
<lren.-T'he Rev. Mr. Sharp of Brad, 
nich, and the Rev. Mr. Singleton !lf 
Th erton, prea~!ied on the occa~ion. 

Jnne 26, a new Chapel was opene<l 
at HENLEY-IN-ARDEN; when the 
tollowini' ministers, all of Birming~ 
ham, preached on the occasion: Mr. 
I. Birt from 1 Tim. ii. 1-4; Mr. J. A. 
James from 2 Cor. iii. 10; and'. Mr. T. 
il'lorgan from John i. 29. MT. Percy 
of \I' am ick, Mr. !:iibree of Coventry, 
1.\fr. Price of Alcester, and Mr. Hel
more of Stratford engaged in the devo
tional parts· of the service. The old 
1>lace of worshiv; which was fitted up 
by 'Mr. John Beddome (the father of 
the late Mr. H. Beddome of Bou1·ton. 
011-the-Water) from a part of his dwel. 
ling-house, in the reign of Qur.en 
Anne, is now appropriated to the u'se. 
of the Sunday-school belonging to the 
congregation. ·.Through the great ex
ertions of the friends at Henley, and 
the very liberal assistance of neigh
bouring congregations, two-thirds of 
the expense of erection are already 
obtained, To discha1·ge the debt that 
remains, a further appeal will be ma~
to Christian benevolence. · · · 

June 27, Mr. WiHiam Copley 
was ordained pastor over the Baptist 
Church at WATFORD. M1·. William 
Tumlin of Chesham read a portion of 
the holy scriptures and prayed; Mr. 
B. Godwin of Great Missendcn sll~ted 
the nature ot: a gospel church, and 
asked the usual questions; Mi·. E, 
Daniel of Lu ton offered the ordination 
prayer; Dr, Steadmaq of ll1·adferj 
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(Mr, Copley'& pastor and tutor) deli- . July 11, took place lhe Rev, JohlJ 
'"ered a very affectionate and solemn ' Hinmers's settlement over the Particu
charge from 2 'fim, iv, G; and Mr. 1 lar Baptist Church at BOSTON, Lin. 
William Snell of Bushey. (JndepP;n• i co!n~hire .. Mr. Tayfor(Gener?.l Rai,ti~t 
<lent) concluded the mornmg service; Mm1sterolthetown;mtroducedth.,ser
with prayer.-In the evening, Mr, I 11ice by rearling th., Rcriptnres aurt 
George Browne of St. Alban'a (lnde- I prayer; Mr. Perkinsof~ewa.-k deliver
pendcul) gave au appropriate.address i e_d a d!scou1·se on the!'ature of a C~ris
to the Church and congregation from I tnn Church; Mr. N,chols of Collrng-
2 Cor, iv. 7, He was preceded in ham, after asking the usual que.stions, 
prayer by Mr. William Harris of St. and receiving Mr. Hinmers's confossion 
Alban's, and followed in tlJ,e same ex- offaith, prayed for the Divine blessing 
ercise by Mr. William Upton of St. upon the union then publicly recog
Alban's,-Both services were highly nized, and delivered the charg<, to the 
gratifying; and it is ardently wished mini_ster fr~m 1 The~s. ii. 7, 8; Mr. 
~at the union formed may prove truly David Davies of Lmcoln addressed 
beneficialto the interests oftheChurch, the church from I Thess. v. 12, 13; 
which was first established in the year and Mr. Woodwara of Pinchhed 
1707, and has been upheld, by the concluded with prayer. 
favour of God, to the present day. In the afternoon a public meeting 
· ,vas held to form a Society for the 

A new chapel is erecting at SEA-
·FORD, Sussex. Seaford is a water
ing-place, eight mjles west of East
J:>oume, and sends two members to 
parliament.-About twenty-two years 
ago the Rev. George Evans (Mile-end 
Chapel, London) preached several 
times on a green. The people hearing 
with ,attention, preaching has been 
11ince carried on in a: room, which is 
not suited to the size and population 
of the town, the opulence of some of 
its inhabitants, and the respectability 
of its visitors. The owner of some 
freehold ground at the top of one of 
the main streets having offered to build 
a chapel, to be leased to trustees, at 
a rent to be fixed by two persons, one 
to be chosen by the lessees, the other 
by the lessor, this offer has been ac
cepted, and a chapel is to be built, 
with a boarded Jloor, of the following 
f:}imensions in the clear ;-26 feet in 
J"ront, Sli in depth, and 22 in height. 

--There is· also a piece of gro\'lncl 99 feet 
deep, and S2 wide, to be enclosed 

more effectual spread of the c.iospel in 
the County; :Messrs. Nichols and 
Davies had felt deeply int~rested in the 
subject for some years ; and by the as
sistance of other friends something had 
been done, but nothiul{ ofa pe1·manent 
nature till the commencement oi' the 
present year. Since that perkd 011e 
Itinerant (Mr. Paul from Bradford 
Academy) has been constantly em. 
ployed. The principal sphere of his 
labours has been at Gainsborouih, 
whue it is hoped good has bee:i 
dont>, 

The meeting unauimouslv resolved 
that a Society fo1· the above object 
should be immediately formed, and 
that it should be designated " Tha 
Particular Baptist Home Missionan· 
Society for the County of Lincoln." A 
Committee was appointed, who, rely
ing on the liberality of the frituds of 
Missionary exertions, and the Dhfoe 
blessing, will endeavour to premote 
the object of the Society by prearhbg, 
and by the cii-culafiuu of the scriptures 
a~d religious tracts. In tht> e,·ening, 

· i\ir. Thongernf Hull pleaded the cause 
of this Institution in a sermon from 
2 Cor. iii. 2, 3. l\lr. l'iichols prearhed 
-on the prece<.ling e\·ening from Isaiah 
xii. 17. 

Donations and subscl'iptions will be 
thankfully received by Mr. Nichols of 
Collingham, l\lr. Davies of Lincoln, 
and J)lr, lliumers of Boston. 

lYith a wall 6 feet high. Price of the 
,vhole, £600, if paid for by Christmas ; 
£660, if paid for within seven years. 
The foundation-stone was laid June 
fi, when the Rev. George Evans _tleli
,-ered an address from Numb. xvi. 29, 
and the Rev. J. Kerby ot Lewes, G. 
Betts of AUiistou, T. Anderson, 
(Countess of Huntingdon's chapel, 
Brighton,) and M. Drury of White-
haven, (stationed in the vicinity by July 11, a Socie_ty was formed ia 
the Home Missionary Society,)assisted Byrom-street Meetmg-house, Liverin the d~votional exercises. 'fhe case pool, called the LIVERPOOL Al'XI
is strongiy recommended by the Home I ~IARY ,SOCIET~ iii aid of ~lie Bap. 
Missionary Society, and by several hit M1ssio11a~11 So;:iety, on winch occa-

. Yespcctable minister& and other~. sion \he Rev. F. A. Cox, A.i\L and 
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the Rev. Jaml'N Hohy, deputed from 
the Parenl Society, were present. The 
chair wns tRken bJ' Mr. Samuel Hope, 
,ivho introd1wrd the bnRiness of the 
mec-ting "ith some very appropriate 
remRrks. Among the ministers who 
11ssistPd in the business of the evening 
,-.•erP 11,c R<'v. Messrs. Fisher and Lis
ter, nnd Dr. Raffles; a11d the Rev. 
Messrs. Chanier, Philip, and Widows. 
A Committee and Officers were ap
pointed, who, it is hoped, will •how 
themselves 1he active and persevering· 
friends of the Mission. A liberal col
lection was also made at the doors.
The meeting was well attended, and a 
deep interest excited. The kind at
tendance of the Independent ministers, 
and the concern they manifested on 

this occasion for promoting tlio ii\ 
t~rests of the Society, all'ord an addi
tional proof of the cordial co-operation 
among Christians, for which the p1·e
sent age is so pre-eminently distin. 
guishcd. 

July 23, the Rev. Mr. Ruxworthy 
was ordained over the Baptist church 
at CROYDON. Mr. May (1he Inde
pendent minister) commenced the ser
vice; M1·. Pritchard delivered the in
irod11cto1·y discourse, and asked the 
usual questions; Mr. Shirley of Seven 
Oaks addressed the mini11ter, and Mr. 
Upton, sen. preached to the people, 
and concluded the service. 

SPREAD OF THE GOSPEL • 
.A. lfymn by the Rtt. JOHN LAWSON, lllissionary at Calcutta, and Aulher 

of" Orient Harping," and" Woman in India." 

"And I, ifl be lifted up from the earth, will draw all men unto me." John xii.32, 

Wn1u: thuniler shook the frighted sky, 
Pale, 011 1 ht' cross· uplihed high, 

With aguuiziug pangs, 
And aching he8'1 and 1emplt's lorn, 
Pierc'd by the sharp encircling thorn, 

The holy Sufferer hangs. 
I saw him by the lightning flame ! 
I kuew-aud lov,'d his well-known name, 

'Twas Jesus dying there! 
VVeeping, I said, "0 Saviour, why 
The storm that swe~p• o'er Ca.lvary ?

The wrath that fills the air 1 
Tell me, sweet Jesus, tell me why, 
Thou'rl slretch'd in writhing agony, 

Cloth'd with that blood.1 vest? 
Wherefore th1Lt lauouring of thy breath
'fhe cold-struck spasm of painful death

Deep in thy .shivering breast?" 

He aruwer'd no~but gave one look, 
Then clos'd bis eyes, and gasping, shook, 

And bow'd his sacred bead ; 

My heart was pierc'd with that1ast glance, 
I saw his fading conntenance-

1 wept ! but he was dead, 
0 Crucified ! I blush with shame! 
My sins have slain the Holy Lamh ! 

But, ah ! that dying look! 
'Twas full of love lo me-to all 
Who c,n his precious name shall call, 

For he their sorrow~ took! 
Then turn, my falling tears, to joy! 
His death shall now my lips employ; 

The world shall kuow his love! 
"The Lord impal'd, was lifled high; 
He died for man," shall be my cry 

Where/er on earth I rove. 

See the bloody cross, ye dying men I 
L>ok, 0 ye nations! !iv" again! 

By Him 9hall ye arise. 
Where now red war and vengeance rne 
The unfurl'd cross shall glow and wave 

Upon _your peaceful skies ! 

lltalenlJar~ -
~EPl, l. Full Moon 26 min. after 13. Moon passes Venus and Re. 

Noon, but toQ far p.orth to be gulus. 
eclipsed. 15. New Moon, XI. 2 Mom. 

5. Moon passes Saturn, who but too 'far ·south to be be-
rises half-past VIII Night. tween · the Earth · and· the 

"/, Moon passes the Pleiades, Sun. · · · 
which with Jupiter and Al- 16. Moon passes Mercury, whose 
debaran form a beautiful position this month is unfll-
appearance, She also passe1 vourable for observation. 
Jupiter, who rises half-past 19, Moon passes Mars. 
IX Night. 21. Moon passes Antarcs. 

11 Moon passes C~tor and 23. Moon passeij HP-rs~l1el. 
l'ollu:i,. 
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3/rf£Sb Qtbronftlt. ---.. 
THE representations mnde to the Committ b tl · • · ·in Connaught and M,,n t f th d" ce, Y icir 011per111fen,l,•nt.-. . s er, o e great ,~tress suffered b • f J 

Society's School?'a~tors, led them, at their fast meeting, y t':•':.;ie0 1ir:
po11nds, to lie d1str1l,11tecl among the most n.-c!'ssitons at the ,r r y 
o_f the Rev. ,fosiah Wilson and the Rev. William TI~• Tlisrri wn 
smce learned !hat the distress is gre,itly lessened dnrin~ ~:slast re:~e~"i;: 
so that they mdulge the hope that ,i merciful Providence will · ~ 1 ' 
enable these s111fering people to supply their own nccessiiies. ' 10 11 ure, .... 
From the Re.,. Jnnah Wilaon, to the 

Rev. J. lvimey, dated 

Boyle, July 23, 1822. 

MY DEAR SIR, 

I am most anxiously expecting a 
.reply to my application for some gra
tuity ~o some of the very distressed 
schoolmasters in connexion with the 
Society. Their state is truly de
plorable, relief or death is inevitable 
and they expect relief only from thos; 
who are engaged in the same cause 
with them. Fo1· they are treated as 
the offscouring of the earth by the 
majority of the people· here, and from 
others they are told, that they have 
.employment, and are not therefore 
the objects of charity. In this neigh
bourhood the distress js not so ex
tensively felt as in the county of Sligo 
there, it is not so bad as-in Mayo and 
advancing towards the south, it 17eatly 
increases; yet, in front of the house 
in which I am sitting, there are be
twern two and three hundred men ap
parently at work, for just the means 
of preserving life; buttheir appearance 
cor~espon~s with their want of energy, 
their bodies are unable, and their 
minds are unwilling to labour. ID 
such a situation, an Englishman baa 
a diversity of feelings in operation 
th~se of_ compassion for the object; 
before him, and those of exultation, 
(using the word in the best sense) at 
the conduct of their benefactors, beino
lris countrymen. " 

But notwithstanding the extensive 
liberality ofBritain, to avert the tem
poral calamities of the sons of Hibernia 
on the present occasion ; her noblest 
11lforli are those which are made to 

dispel the cl?1;1d8 o( ignorance, ~rror, 
and superstition from their minds. 
And. though I won Id not withhold " 
f~actlon of my countrymen's contribu
t10ns from t~eir imrn~diate object, yet 
I wonld wish and implore them t<> 
extend their munificence for the moral 
and spiritual culture of this still dreary 
waste. 

I call it still a dreary wute for 
though there are some verdant si,ots 
and some l~uriant foliage, the generai 
~haracter 1s that of sterility. But it 
1s capable of cultivation and those 
pleasing exceptions me;tioned ara 
pledges of success when the effort iJ 
made. 

With respect to the Schools, I make 
the same ?bservation as in my laHt, 
t~ey ar~ domg as w,;_11 as the peculiarly 
d1stressmg state of the people will 
ad!'lit, but with empty stomachs th,. 
children can do but little in the waT 
of mental improvement. -

Since my last I have been preachino
principally in the town and counly 
of ~ligo, to congregaticr:is as usual, in 
pomt of numbers and attention · a 
spirit of inquiry. increase~. In this 
town and in Canick, which are the 
only two places yet visited in my new 
district, there is a promise of a nu
merous attendance. Last evenino
after preaching in the market house f;; 
Carrick, a very unpleasant placP., a 
.respectable gentleman came fonvanl 
and promised lo use his influence l<> 
procure the court lwuse for me in tu
tnre; another, a Roman Catlwhc. of
fered to keep •~Y horse for the ni>.;ht, 
bul I did 11ot 1utend ijtopping in th~ 
tow11. Yvuni. atlectionatel), 

J. W!LiO~. 
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f',.om tl1e R.-,,. ]If,·. '11io11111s to the Se
cretary of the Baptist 11-ish Society, 

Limerick, July 22, 1822. 

~fr DUil S111, 

wickedness of then, tlutt d'IVeil 
therein." 

_It would _wound yom feelings to 
w·11n_ess the rncrease of misery, famine, 
peslllenre, and dPath. The poor 
people in the country at·e already dio-. 
l(ing their potatoes, (such a~ ha~e 
them,) which are not yet as large as 
walnuts, antl which arc very bad 
food; they must turn up a great deal 
of ground for a meal of them. This is 
sure to pt:oduce another famine, if not 
speedily prevented. I send you an 
extract of a letter from that excellent 
man Major C. written to me a few 
days agot · 

After onr meeting on 'l'uesdav evC'n
inp: for worship, rc:iding the sci'.iph1re 
,rn<l reliµ;ious conwrsation, held in my 
honse, wC' r<'a<l the account of the Bap
tist Annual Meetings in the Philan
tlm,pic Gazt't(e and Irish Chronicle, 
which ~ave us gt·~at pleasme. I am 
ha.pp~ to say that the meeting has in
cre::sed, as well as the congreg·ation 
ie the Court-house, thou~h -rery in- . " Nonvithstanding the munificence 
rameniently sitnaterl. From ,vednes- of ou_r friends in England, and the 
~ay morning last until Saturday even- exerl10ns of our resident gentry here 
i,,rs, I traYelled about an hundred (impoverished as they are by the totai 
miles through the counties ofLimel"ick, failure of rents,) we can afford them 
Tippcrsxy, and Cla·.-c, preaching the but a very scanty supply. The time 
gospel, and inspected the Nenao-h and is now arrived, however, when we 
Clare Schools. The imp1·0,·e~ent of must use our most strenuous exertions 
those two schools g-ave me f!Teat satis- to prevent another famine, for the 
faction : many of the grown'\oys were poor creatures receiving but barely 
employed breaking stones on the roads, enough to support nature, and in.some 
and there were others afflicted with places not so much, and that of a kind 
fever, ""hich is the effect of starvation of food to which they are unaccus. 
and misery. tomed, are already in many places 

What can we expect but ·the dis- digging up their potatoes, not yet as 
J,leasure of the Almight)· in this coun- big as walnuts, exhausting for a meal 
tr:,, when there is su,·h hatred and op- the produce of as much land as would 
rosi tion to his blessed word. The pro- afford a fortnight's supply five or six 
fes,ed, but the false, teachen of reli- weeks hence, we have on this account 
;,ion, have been the ruin of a great, a increased the supply of oatmeal 
brave, and a generous people. I have though uncertain how long we may b; 
had a thousand of the Pope's letters, able to continue it; and have taken 
exhorting the people to read the scrip- every opportunity of pointing out to 
tures, printed, and I am circulating them the ruinous cons-equences of yet 
teem. attempting to touch their growin" 

With respect to the ccuntry, the crops. These promise well, thank 
crc•ps look well, and though the Lord God, and we have to return ourthank1 
has caused the earth to yield an a bun- to his divine goodness for the patience 
da1Jt increase, and the fields to stand with which these poor people have. 
thick with corn, still He appears hitherto borne the severe privations, 
P.m:-ry. It is reported that the inces- under which they labour." 
2°.,;t rain for the last week has done This is the testimony of that most 
r.,aterial injury to the har\'est; the respectable and pious magistrate of 
-weather still contiDues wet and unset- the county of Clare. . 
t!r,d. How soon the Lord can blast The benevolent have done much, 
the fair<'BI prospects, and confound and it will be necessary for them to do 
the brii;hte&t hopes. Who can stay more; for without their exertions, and 
th~ bottleb of heaven, acd cause the the interposition of Divine Providence, 
... un 1.o shine. What reason have we multitudes must perish. There are a 
to sit h sackcloth and in ashes, particular class of people whose dis
., lli:;\1ltousne,s ex:alteth a natio,1; tresses call for immediate considera~ 
Lul :sin is a reproach to any people." tion and relief. I refer to those, I 
0 ti1;..t wh<·u tiie Lord"s jnd;;ments are will not say house, but room keepers, 
in t!,~ cart!,, ,hatthe inhabitants of tlic and also the widow and the fatherless, 
,,0rJ<l lean, righkoL:;ness. " He who have been 1·educed from compe
tun,1:th ri,-c:rs iuto" wilderness, and I tence and comfort to the most extreme 
tlie "-atr·r-sJJrin:;s intu .Jry ground; I wretchedness, and who are apparent!:,' 
.., fruit/,,! lan<l ilill'J l,arr~r.mess, for the l uc~lucted. May the pious and tint 
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benevolent " rP.mcmh~r the words of 
the Lord Jesus, how he said it is more 
blesaed to give than to receive." 
" Freely yo have received, freely 
give." 

The schonlmasters and Irish readers 
of the scripture, have received no 
assistance from tl,e charitable funds. 
The masters, as the servants of the 
Society, would not appear among the 
beggars, and did not apply I am 
infarmed the Irish readers made ap
plication, having hut a very small sa
lary, and were refused. Mr. West 
sent me the salaries the middle of June, 
which was a fortnight before they 
were due, and which the poor men 
received with expressions of the warm
est gratitude to the Society, which was 
ef the greatest use to th~m and their 
families. 

I trust that the pious and the bene
Tolent will uot only liberally give, 
but accompany their gifts with fervent 
prayers for the poor ofireland. In the 
best wishes, I am, my dear Sir, 

Yours· most affectionately, 
Wal, THOMAS, 

Frlllli the RetJ. John W8.d to t/111 
. Secretary. 

Dublin, July 27, 1822. 
DEAR SIR-I have long wished to 

·make a tour to the north of Ireland on 
behalf of the Baptist .Irish Society. 
The Uev. S. Davis being in Dublin, we 
went to Belfast, not so much with an 
expectation of doing much for the 
~ociety this year, as to prepare the 
way for another. 

The subscriptions raised for the 
fOOr in the south and west, and the 
Rev. Mt. Campbell having recently 
eollectecl for the London Missiona1·y 
Society, we did not look for great 
things. 

Our Society was before scarcely 
known in Belfast. Al~er we had dis
tributed the Brief Statements, we 
called at tha residences of those to 
whom we had sent them; We were 
rnceived by the inhabitants of Belfast 
in the most friendly manner, and those 
gentlemen who did not sub~cribe, 
aaid they·shoulrl at some future time. 

Mr. Davis and I were very much 
pleased at the exertions which the in
h:1bitants are making to educate the 
rising generation in the town and 
Yicinity. 

We came from Belfast to Lisburnc, 
wiiere we collected a small sum, and 
from thence to Newry, in which place 
<lUi.O' wo obtained a fow subscriptions.. 

In our applications.,,_, were treiited 
with respect by all; and I hope th• 
seed which has been sown thiR year, 
will produce a plentiful harveat next 
summer. 

Yours respectfully, 
JORN W!ST. 

Frone the Rev. Mr. Hamilton to M,.. 
West. 

Youghall, July 9, 1822. 
MY DUR SIR,-Last night I came 

home from Mallow. The three last 
Sabbaths I have spent in Mallow sup
plying for Mr. Hellings, and th;ough 
the week preached at different places 
-Ballyclough, Buttevant, Charleville, 
and Castletown-roche. I was well 
attended and well received in most 
places, particularly in Charleville. 
Captain R. (father-in-law to Dr. 
Townly ,) and his lady, are pious ami
able, and friendly. I was pr;ssed 
both by his family and others, occa: 
sionally to visit them; but this is out 
of the question under present circum
stances. Since I last wrote you I 
have been but little out, as I have also 
supplied, for three or four Sabbaths, 
for Mr. Silly, the Independent minis
ter of this town. We have also estab
lished a Bethel Union here, and Mr. 
Silly, Mr. Reilly, and myself, hau 
been preaching in the harbour, when 
we could obtain a vessel. 

I hope I am not weary of well
doing, but I am frequently weary in 
well-doing; and, as I mentioned be
fore, I am not able to fulfil mv usual 
appointments. I am not able "to walk 
this warm weather, and I cannot ob
tain a regular conveyance. Last time 
I was in Tallow, I had a horse whiclt 
threw me, by which I was hurt. 
though, thank Providence, not much. 
If I be fully employed in some town, 
where there might be a field of useful
ness, I should rejoice; otherwise I 
must decline entirely, and conse
quently will receive no farther aid 
from the Society, as I ca.nnot in con
science, when not fulfilling my regular 
engagements, receive any remu
neration. 

I have not collected any money for 
thcSociety. When Mr. Davi11 comes 
to Cork, he had better come here : he 
will get a. little. I hope to be able ta 
go to Scotland this summer; but 
money is so exceedingly scarce that l 
cannot speak positively. 

1 remain, dea1· Sir, 
Yours sincerely, 

JoH N HA~lll. tos-. 
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F,·om11 Sabbath Render to Mr. lVileon. 

Colloonty, Jttly 20, 1822, 

REV.SIR, 

11 happened that I went into 
N_elson's house some time ar,o (whom 
I rntroducP~ to yo~ the !as~ Srtbbath) 
and found hnn reading the Bible, with 
a new (as he now remarks) to make 
it speak what he pleased, and fully 
determi_n~d to remain steady to his 
first o, rn1ons; I told him to read it 
·,rith pra~·er imd a childlike teaGhah1,. 
disposition, that he mi11;ht find out the 
will of the Lord, and consider himself 
bound to obey it, by the authority of 
the Saviour. He said he would en
deavour to do so, though he labotll'e<J 
under many difficulties. Since thai 
period nothing can excf'ed th!' atten
tio~ he pays to rea<line· the Bible, to 
which he devotP.s all ti1c hours he can 
spare from his labour; it is the sub
ject of his convnsation ; he frequently 
mentions the delight he finds in its pe
rusal, and his gratitude to God for 
bringing him acquainted with theff 
treasures of his g·oodness. He also 
remarked, that when he drank, swore, 
and danced on the Sabbath, he ne,•er 
excited a frown from the priest or the 
people, but as soon as he came out 
from among them, he was cursed from 
the altar, and could not appear in the 
•treet, without being hooted with the 
appellation of apostate, swaddler, 
turncoat, &c. : but I am happy to add, 
that under all the persecution and 
abuse he has endured, .since he 1·e
nounced popery, he has evinced a 
meekness of spirit, which forms a 
striking contrast to his former propen
sity, he has not returned railing for 
railing, nor even uttered a word in 
reply. 

Where l am in the habit of reading 
in the county of Leitrim, a saving 
knowledge of divine truth is increas
ing. I heard a poor man say, that by 
mean& of the Irish scriptures, super-
1tition and spirituiil blindneMs, trearnn 
and sedition are banisbed frem these 
places; and those who heretofore were 
living in malice and envy, are brought 
to dwell together in love, peace, and 
unity, desiring to practise all that is 
lovely and of good report. 0 how 
rich in mercy is our (;;od ! the poor 
Irish, deprived of the means which 

otlie,rs abundantly l"njoy, 11re thir• 
b!·onght to an acquaintance with di
vme truth. God sends his word nurl 
~1eals them. !Hay he continue to bJ,.ss 
its progress, that all the sons of Erin 
may behold it together. 

• • • 
Co11tributio11s received since o u1· last. 

Collected nt the G.eneral 
£ s. d. 

Meeting . • . . • . • . • . . . . • . 68 16 2 
13attle Penny-a-week So-

dety, by Mr11. Sa1·gent... 7 0 o 
Friend, Anonymous. • . • • • • 5 o o 
J. _B. Wilson, Esq •.••••..• 60 0 o 
Fnend, unknown, per Rev. 

J. Dyer ................ 10 0 Q 
Maze Pond Sunday School 

Children, pe1· Rev.J.Hoby 1 7 9 
Auxiliary Society at King-

ston, per Mr. J. Long, 
Secretary • • .. • . . • . • .. . • 13 O O 

llford, Penny-a-Week Asso-
ciation; per Rev. Mr. 
Smith .• _ ............... 11 2 i. 

F1·iend, per Mr. Howell . . • 1 O O 
Mr. John Williams,- F.Jtham, 

Kent.................. O 10 .o 
Baptist Church at Worsted, 

Norfolk, per Rev. R. 
Clarke ....••••.•.•.••• 2 2 9 

Donation from Mrs. Holland, 
Bristol, by Rev. Dr, Rys 
land ...•••.••••..••••.• 50 0 O 

Mrs. Owsley, Cupland, near 
Hatch, pe1· Dr. Ryland . . 1 0 O 

S. M. a sincere Friend to the 
Baptist Interest, per Dr. 
Ryland................ I o 8 

Mr. H. C. Christian, for 
Schools . . . . . . • • . . . . . • • • 0 10 6 

From Fakenham, per Mr. 
'fhompson . . . • • . • • . . . • . 5 13 2 

Rev. l\ir. White, Crayford, 
per Mr. Smith, for Schools 

Mr. Stenhouse, per Ditto •• 
Mr. Collier, per Ditto-,., .. 
Rev, W. Gray, Dartmouth, 

1 1 0 
0 13 6 
0 10 0 

per Ditto . , ..•.•. , . . . . • 0 13 4 
Penny-a-Week Society, Os-

westry . · ....••. , .•• , ••• 
Mr. Joseph Wheeler •••..• 
W. Y ................. .. 
Mr. Wilson, Scotlan<l-yard. 
For a " ltye Sussex School," 

6 0 0 
0 10 6 
1 0 0 
l 6 ~ 

by Mrs. Elizabeth Janett 10 O ~ 

••• The Secretary respectfully acknowledges the receipt of a present of 
.aew Books from the Rev. Mr. Pike of Derby; and a large quantity of old 
liichool-booki from Mr. L. Wilson, for the use of the .Schools in Ireland, 
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BAPTIST MiSSlON. 

COR.VWA/.IJ 
AUXILJAl{Y SOCIETY. 

THE services connected with thf' 
Cornwall Missionai,·· Society in aid of 
the Baptist Mission, commenced on 
June 9, and were terminated, by a 
sermon at Grampound, on the 24th of 
that month. Mr. Gray of Chipping 
Norton, and · Mr. Owen Clarke of 
Chelsea, at the request of .the Parent 
Society, kindly afforded their zealous 
and dlici-'n t aid on the occasion ; and 
the ministers resident iu the county 
exerted thenisel'ves with their usual 
kindness an<i activity to promote the 
ohject of their j,,urney. Sermon8 were 
preached·, in. this tour, at Falmouth, 
Truro, St. Day, Chacewater, Redru!h, 
Helston, Roseve:tr, Flushing, The Pit 
near St. Day (wl1eni it was computed 
10,000 persons were present), Hayle, 
St. Erth, 8t. Ives, Newlyn, Mouse
hcle, Mara.zion, Penzance, Buryan-, 
the Land's End, St. Just, Gwinear, 
and Gr>tmpound. Public meetings 
were also held at each ot' the six places, 
in which branch associations are esta
blislwd; and the Annual Meeting of 
the Auxiliary itself waE held in the 
Metl10dist Chapel, at Helston, when 
Colonel 8andys, whose attachment to 
the cause of Missions is wdl known, 
took tl1e chair, and greatly added to 
the in.tercst of the meeting by his open
ing arldress, in wh1ch he stakd many 
facts connected with his residence in 
India, and acquaintance with our Mis
sionaries there. At the request of the 
meeting, the Colonel consented to fur
nish a copy of his speech, to be printed 
with the report. 8ernral other gen
tlemPn, unconnected with the deno
mination, kindly rendered their assist
anl'e at the various public meetings. 
"These Acrvices (observes our esleem
td correspuudent, whuau a~~uunt we 

VOL. XJV, 

have been compelled somewhat • 
ahridge), with one ot two exceptions, 
were well attended ; and the presencu 
of the great i\,lagter of assemblies was 
evidently enjoyed. The deep and in
creasing concern felt, on behalf of the 
Mission, in this remote county, where, 
with the denomination itself, it i& but 
' a day of small things,' has beeu 
abundflntly manifested in the kindness 
with which we have been every where 
received, and the amount of the sum 
realized during the past year ( exceed
ing the forme,· by more than £40). It 
will be se~n that the cause of the 
Mission hag been pleaded in several 
villages. Thong,, the sums collected, 
on these occasions, were small, they 
were cheerfully !9-Ven; and considering 
the poverty out of which they were 
afforded, are not to be despised. \Ve 
hope that the influence of our public 
meetings and oervices will long be 
felt; and th>tt while our friends have 
assisted the cause of Christ among the 
Heathen, they will rejoice in ample 
returns of mercy to themselves. May 
the time· soon come, when there shall 
be no church in our denomination, or 
in any other, without the appendage 
of an active Auxiliary to J.l,lissions, 
and when the spread of the gospel shall 
be considered, by all Christians, as 
necessary a part of mioi3terial and 
private obligation, as the promotion 
ofiudividual piety and social religion!" .. -. 

IN the course of the past month, 
the Secretary received, at the 
Missionary Rooms. in Wardroue
place, a silver watch, a few books. 
aud one pound in cash, from a 
miuisteriui• brother in the coun
try, to whom they had been sent, 
by an indi,·idual unknown, with 
the following uote, which we in
sert at his request, in the hope 
it may dispose others to imitate 
this frieud of Mis.ions. 

" Havi111peoeived invaluabl~ ble• 

2 .P 
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ings from the goepel and the means of 
i~race in this lit;,, and the hope of 
p·0atcr things in the life to com<', it 
is mv desire that everv one of my lei
low ;nen J\rny he mC\rle partake;·s of 
like benefits, Therefor<' I ha,·,• sent 
to your care a few trifles, fo,· the use 
of th~ servants of Christ who compose 
the Baptist Missionary Society, fo1· the 
furtherance of the object desired above. 
It is against me to send them to you 
.thus, but situated as I am 1 have no 
opportunity to dispose of them; not 
doubting that you have wisdom and 
power to make them answer the pur
pose much bett.er than I. Excuse the 
trouble I give you, but believing· that 
you love Jesus Cldst ancl the souls of 
~en, I have taken the greater liberty." .... 

A FRI'END in middling circumstances, 
who feels deeply interested in the pros
perityofthe Mission, was lately suggest
ing, that if other Contributors were to 
adopt the plan he has for several years 
acted upon, the amount of aggregate 
subscriptions would be greatly iucreas
ed. He has formed his family into an 
Auxiliary Society, and the small con
tribution of each member is regularly 
laid aside every week. By this simple 
method, without any sensible effort, a 
Jum is raised, at the year's end, con-
1iderably exceeding what the indivi
dual himself would feel it right to 
p;i,e, if he were to pay his annual 
1ubsrription at once, in the usual way. 
Thus, to use the language of our elo
,ucnt friend, Mr. Bunting, at our late 
Annual Meeting, may Christians "pro
vide, in their respective families and 
connexions, a sh11re of those funds 
which are the sinews of this great and 
finally successful warfare." 

• • • 
Extract from " The· Seventh Annual 

.Address of the Keppel-street Society 
in Aid of the Baptist Mission," read 
at the Meeting of the Society, June 
24, 1822. 
" WE are highly gratified in bein~ 

11ble to state that, in consequence of a 
hint from the Secretary of the Parent 
Society, given at our meeting last 
year, a Committee of six Ladies bas 
been constituted, to use their influ
enre, in furtherance of the object of 
the i',ociety, in the 1·espectable sur
rounding neiglibourliood; and that 
their exertions have heeu crowned with 
great success, the sum of eighty-five 
P"''nds, sixteen shil/;ngs, and sixpence, 
J,a,ving thus been added tp tlie fUJHl8 
cf yuur Auxiliary/' _ 

NOTtCJ!. 
Tm: Ninth Anniversary of the Ox. 

fordshirc, nnd places nclj~cent., Aux. 
iliary Missionary Society, formecl in 
aid of the Baptist Mission, will he held 
at Ahing·don, the st'cond w~<lnesdny 
in September, th" llth of the month, 
The Hev. John Sheppard of I<'rome, 
and the Rev. 1'. Keyworth of Aston, 
Berks, are expected to preach on the 
occasion. Service to begin· in the 
morning at eleven, and in the evenin; 
at half-past six o'clock. 

••• 
Jforetgn 3]nttlligtntt. 

CALCUTTA. 

Jrmnial at tl,e Doorf!;op,01·e Station 
Jin· January. 

January 3. Went in company 
with our native brother Panchoo fo 
Baranagore. A Mussulman went with 
us as far as the town, who had heard 
the gospel a considerable tiine ago 
from Mr. Thompson, who is now 11t 
Delhi. He did not seem to possess 
any distinct knowledge respecting any 
thing, except that he had heard Christ 
was the true Saviour. He requested 
a Persian Testament, but I did not 
possess one. . He left us before we 
reached the place of worship. I read 
part of the 5.th of John, and spoke of 
the case of the impotent man at the 
pool of Bethesda. Our congregation 
amounted to more than fifty persons, 
Most of them heard attentively, and 
went away without a reply. Towards 
the close, two persons sought occasion 
to scoff, but finding none, except a few 
boys,· to second them, they left us. 
I dwelt at some length upon their 
hardness of heart, in having heard the 
gospel now for nearly two years, and 
none of them had yet turned to God . 
We gave away two copies of the third 
part of the Harmony of the four 
gospels. . 

4. Had worship this evening by 
the side of the road. Panchoo read to 
them and explained the parable of Hie 
Tares of the Field. He insisted par
ticularly upon the solemnities of the 
day of judgment. When Panchoo 
had concluded, one of our old adver. 
saries whom I well remember to have 
oppos;d us a ye_ar ago, said, _we 
preached salvation by Jesus Chnst; 
but as for him, he could not believe 
without some sensible demonstrations, 
He added, that the brahmuns incul• 
catcil the worship of the Debtas aa 
c~~cnlial to .alvalion, and tha~ if a 
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rereon could subdue his passions and ohtained. J have often seen that we 
Jive austerely he would be saved. I are almost sure of attention wh<"n en. 
replied, t~at yesterday I had seen a ' ga;i:ed in prayer, however unsettled 
number of the very persons he referred ; the congre"ation may be durin" th& 
to, who had left father and mother I disconrse. "' 0 

and their own native places, anrl in 1 7. We had a good number of peopJ,. 
a Hhameless manner went about almost I this morning at Baranagur, though no 
naked and begged for their living. , disputing whatever: One old man 
But they themselves were able l.v I heard very attentively for upwards of 
judge that could not _ be the way to I half an hour. In the midst of brother 
obtain salvation; fo1· God had g;iven P.'s discourse, a man came up rather 
us our bodies that we might take a hastily and demanded what sin w~lf I 
reasonable care of them ; and if we '\Ve replied, ( as we have often done 
were all to take up with a vagrant when the same question has been put 
life, I asked who would be left to to us,) that siu was the breach of 
feed -ns? Moreover, they all knew God's law. I never felt the force nf 
that this sort of people were of all those words of John, "sin is th& 
others the most proud and lascivious. transgression of the la,v," until I 
I confessed that the religion of Christ came into this country, where all are 
was altogether different from this, as groping in the dark respecting the very 
it called u·pon us to honour our father first questions of a moral nature. 
and mother, and to engage honestly In the afternoon we went to tha 
in the duties of life, and as it secured public works. Panchoo went to th11 
the destruction of human pride, by Timber Yard, and bl'Other P. and my
calling upon us to repent of sin and self to the Iron Foundl'y. We found 
believe in another for salvation. Upon the work-people very impatient and 
this, our antagonist' lea,-ing, a young unwilling to hear the gospel. 
brahmun came up quite hot for the In the evening brother P. and I 
encounter. The point he contended went to Dum Dum, where we had a 
for was, the necessity of implicitly congregation consisting of nearly forty 
following the g01Jrous. It was asked of our countrymen, all Yery attenti.-e. 
him, amongst othel' things, whether if After preaching to the heathen, with 
his goomo was to go with him to whom we have few ideas in common, 
maPket and instruct him to give ten and with whom we have to communi
rupees for an article which was worth cate through a foreign medium, it 
but one, he would follow his direction? affords a pleasing contrast to be abl&' 
If then in tempornl things he would to announce the truths of salvation to 
examine and decide for himself, he those with whom we have a common 
ought to do so in matters of salvation. language, and to whom the ideas and 
He dealt out a considernble portion phl'aseology of the Bible are in some 
of invective, and the evening drawing measure familiar. 
on he wP-nt his way. 10: A Beugalee, in the capacity of 

5. We have on our premises two a Sircar, came to us this morni,1g in 
or three hundred people all on their quest of some books. The Bengalee 
way to GungaSaugurfrom the Nepaul female, for whom he says he managea 
country. But holy as tltese people n shop, received a tract some little tim• 
are, ( or would be thought to he) one ago, when our brethren were pl'each
of them was caught thieving about ing in Bawg Bazar, and being much 
sixteen rupees this morning from one struck with the contents of it, waa 
of the women travelling with them; anxious to make further enquiries. 
moreoYer he was a BRAHMUN, We gave him more tracts, be~ged him 

We had a tolerable congregation on to lie earnest in his pursuit of the way 
the side of the road. I read part of tlie of salvation, and told him, when they 
15th chapter of Matthew, and insisted had read them, ifit was agreeable to 
particularly on the words; " In vain them, we would gladly go to their 
do ye worship me teaching for doi:trines house. 
the commandments of men." Two per- In going to Baranagurthis afternoon, 
sons caville<J. One of them said, You I was overtaken by a tall interesting old 
assert, that we cannot be saved but by man, whom we had met and saluted on 
believing in Jesus. I may as well the same road on Lord's-day morning. 
asse1·t that, unless you believe in our He seemed pleased th_llt w_e had falkn 
llebtas, you will never be saved. I in with e:t"h otheragauL Imrn,_c-,hat,:l:r 
endeavom·ed to explain, and to shew entered rnto conversatwn with l11m 
the trnth of what we advanced. Pan- (leaving a brahmun and some fe,.,
~oo ~loa~d in pr11yer, ~ud si11111c~ was others with wl.10111 l had eutered int-. 
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~ome debate.) He told me he had been 
paying a visit to an old employer pre
,·ious to his setting sail for America, 
and th1-tt he had made him a present of 
four rnpP<'s. I found it no easy thing 
to p:et the old man upon a relidous 
topic. l'pon my enquiry, he told me 
he was snenty-two years of age. I 
endeavoured to impress upon him the 
importance of seeking his sah--1tion, 
as he could expect to live but a ve1·y 
11hort space longer in this world. But 
I could obtain nothing besides that lw 
had taken good care 'of his household· 
gods; and that he could neither be. 
nor suffer, any thing but what was 
describnl in his fate. So being 
mutually disappointed in each other, 
we parted, the old man turned aside 
as though he ,vould go to a Bazar by 
thy side of the road, and I went on to 
our place of worship, where I found 
Panchoo surrounded with a few 
people, one of whom was eng·aged in 
reading aloud a chapter in the third 
part of the harmony of the four gos
pcb, e.nd continued till he had read 
it quite through,. and a number were 
gathered. Panchoo_ spoke very af
fect10nately, and .wept when he re
lated to them his own conversion to 
Christ. I feel great satisfaction in 
his general couduct. 

ll. \\ e continued a considerable 
time at the place of worship by the 
road side this afternoon. As we were 
commeucini:i; we sa,v a few persons 
who kd been offering to Kallce. We 
callc·d them to us, and began by 
interrogating them as to what they 
could expect from such devotions. 
Some of them turned it off with a 
smile, and said, that was the way 
they bad heen taught. I tried to im
press upon them the very heinous sin 
of idolatry. ,1 bile Panchoo was discoursing, a 
number of persvns came up, who dis
covered an evident uneasiness and a 
desire to commence disputing. One 
began by askini(', what was necessary 
in a sinner's cLmiog to Christ? We 
told him, it was requisite he should 
rep~nt of bis sin, and illustrated it by 
a compariRon or two taken frolfl 
earthly things. Another, an old ad
versary of o·urs, v. ho encountere\l me 
l)lore tban a Jear ago, said, we could 
p,i1e no sign that would be satisfactory 
that salvation could be obtained by 
Chri, t. For instance, said he, we 
constantly see one sun and one moon, 
now if you can make them two, we 
will 1,,-lieYe in Christ. Again, if we 
could see that you Christiana were de-

lh·ered from death, thP11 we mlp:ht 
believe. " An adultnous nnd wicked 
r;eneration seeketh after a sip;u, &c.'' 

The same person who c11111e yester
day for tracts came again to-day, 
saying-, that his mistress was very 
desirnus of coming to pny us a viRit. 
We gaYe him assurance, that sh11 
would meet a cordial welcome. 

14. Went this morning, in company 
with brnther P. to Baranagur, where 
we remained for nearly two hours. 
Our hea1·ers however did not come in 
so freely as usual; ·but we were 
obliged to call them in, and begin 
by directin~· questions to one or two 
only, till they became sufficient in 
number to enable us to address them 
more regularly and at greater length. 
An old brahmun came towards the 
close, and held brother P. in debate 
for a considerable time, and afforded. 
a considerable degree of pleasure to 
his countrymen, by representing us a$ 
people of no cast, destined, he said, 
according to the predictions of their 
shasters, to destroy the cast and cus
toms of other people.· Brother P. 
however, wearied him out by patiently• 
urging upon him tlIQse difficulties re
specting their shasters which he kne" 
not how to solve. 

15. The person who came on the 
llth came again to-day, according tq 
appointment. The female about whom 
he spoke before when with us, came 
also in a palanquin, with a man before 
her carrying a very handsome present 
of fish, plantains, and oranges. She 
was attended also with he1· Durwan 
(Doorkeeper) and three children, 
She was more richly dressed than I 
recollect to have seen a Bengalee 
female before. They brought with 
them the tract which was the first tl1ey 
had ever seen. It consists of scripture 
extractsf prepared and pi·inted by our 
Independent btethren, at the expense 
of the Bengal Auxiliary Missionary 
Society. It was given 'by our brethen 
when preaching in that direction about 
a month ago. I asked what she knew 
of Christ? She replied, that they 
were come for the purpose of hearing, 
I endeavo\Jred to explain, as briefly 
as I was able, the plan of salvation, by 
shewilw the necessity of an atonement 
for ~in,"' the way in which Christ ac
complished that atonement,. anti w~at 
was necessary on our part for obtam
ing an interest in it. 

I then read and explained the third 
of Joh11, particularly the lirst twe~ty 
verses, After further conversat10n 
we sung the liengalee hymn, " 0 ml 
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be&rt, forget not him who gave away I have never, thd Y reeollect, found a 
hi,q own life for the redemption of Rin- Hindoo who discovered the least he
ners." After dinner they requested to eitation in admit.ting any conseqnences 
heetr another hymn, Wo sung them . that mip:ht be urged as flowing from 
two more native compositions, and his opinions, however repugnant they 
another trnnslated from the English. may be to the n:tture of God or mitn. 
'fhey remained with us about four The fact iR, their levity is such as 
hours. We pro·mised to return the vi- renders it next to impossible that con
iii as soon as convenient. The woman viction should ever reach their hearts: 
is a widow, possessed of some consi- never could a people more exempli1y 
derable property; and seems altoge- the extent of human depravi:y and its 
ther a sensible woman, considering force in hardening the heart, and in 
she cannot read, and is obliged to hear shewing; the indispensable necessity of 
every thing read and explained by an almighty influence to give effect to 
others. I had some considerable con- the gospel, than the Hindoos. 
versation about establishing an addi-
tional girl's school, which she is anx
ious to see accomplished. We are not 
able to discern that deep concern of 
mind which accompanies salvation, 
but we w41re nevertheless much grati
fied, and believe there is reason to 
hope; and what renders the whole 
more pleasing and striking is, that 
they were entirely unknown to us, un
J!Ought after, and have made their way 
to us, having been led in the first in
stance by no other circumstance that 
we know of but that of receh'ing a re. 
.ligious tract. 

16. The few people we were able to 
collect this evening displayed a dis
tressing degree of levity. Two per
sons, one a very ignorant poor man, 
and another apparently in very good 
circumst~nces and of competent un
derstanding, asserted the very same 
things, though they came up to us at 
distinct intervals, namely, that God 
was absolutely, and in the same sense, 
the author of sin and misery, as well 
as of all the holiness and felicity there 
are in the world. 'fhe consequence 
( as they readily confessed) was, that 
they totally denied their accountabili
ty, The rich man left us, asserting 
there was no hell, and the poor man 
told us he thought he suffered enough 
jn the present world. Hengalees speak 
of God, and heaven, and hell, with infi
nitely less solemnity than they do of 
rice and cowries. 

17-. Went up the river as far as 
Dukhinsaur, where we took our stand 
upon a pretty large ghaut, and conti
nued about an hour and a half, first 
disputing with a brahmun whom we 
found bathing and performing pooja. 
He stated that he wofahipped Gunga 
and the sun, and many other thinirs 
held sacred by them, under the irlea 
that they were divine; and to recon
cile this notion with the unity of God, 
he boldly asserted that God was every 
.iting, and every t4in~ wa~ Goel. I 

ON the first Sabbath in SeptPmbeT 
last, were baptized at the new chapel 
in Calcutta, Mr. Harle, lately in con
nexion with the London Missionary 
Society; Serjeant Parry, of the Go
vernor General's Body Guard; and a 
young bramhun, named Anun<la, a 
very promising convert, the first fruits 
of the Doorgapore station. " It waa 
( say our brethren) a very Rolemn occa
sion, and many of tile con;i;regation 
were in tears during the service. In 
the evening we commemoratt>d the 
death of our dear Saviour, and were 
much refreshed, we trust, by his pre., 
sence." 

••• 
CHITTA:GONG. 

A FEELING of affectionate re
gard to the memory of a lare 
worthy labourer in tbe Mis..i,,n
ary cause, indqces us to insert 
the following brief account uf Mr. 
Peacock, which fir,t appeared in 
the" Friend of India," puLli,hed 
by om· b1·ethreo at Serampore. 

Dentl• of .}fr. Peacock. 

ON Monday, November 27, 18201 
died at Calcutta, Mr. Henry Peacock, 
the first master of the schuol at Cal
cutta, connected with the Benevolent 
Institution, and at the time of his 
death master of that at L'hittagong 
connected with the lnstitutilln, which, 
in the course of the last three years, 
he had raised by hls own exertions. 

He had arri 1·ccl in Calcutta, on his 
way to Serampore, only three weeks 
previously to his cleal11, and h:n ing 
obtained such supplies of books :ts he 
found necessary for his school, had 
p,·epared his boats for hi, departnr,•1 
when a fever seized him t!ie dav beti,re 
he iuteuded tQ embark. for Ciu'ttagonij 
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II.gain, which confined him to Dr. Ca-
1·ey '~ house in Calcutta, and although 
medical aid was immediately called in, 
the disease carried him off in nine 
days. 

J\1r. Peacock was brought to the 
lrnowiedgc of the 1:l·uth about fourteen 
years ago. He was the son of a clerp;y
rnan in Suffolk; but leaving home very 
young, (we think at the age of about 
fifteen,) he, for about the space of ten 
years, the greater part of which time 
he spent at sea, -gave himself up 
"\'\•holly to the desires of his own hea1·L, 
and wallowed in almost every iniquity. 
At length, settling in Jessore, as an 
llssistant in some indigo factory, he, 
about thi, year 1807, happened to 
come to Calcutta, and found his way 
to a house in Cossitullah, which the 
Serampore Missionaries had opened 
for preaching. 

From that time the word deeply 
affected his mind, and in about two 
years he was baptized and joined the 
church under the pastoral care of Dr. 
Carev and his brethren. He was at 
that iime one of the masters of the 
lJpper Orphan School, from which si
'tuation being dismissed when he was 
baptized, he accepted the care of the 
school then formed under the Benevo
lent Institution. Some time after, 
wishing to be useful in disseminating 
the gospel among the heathen, he, with 
l\lr. Chamberlain, · obtained the per
mission of go,ernment to resi!le at 
t\gra for that purpose. Here he con
tinued till 1816, when he returned to 
Calcutta, to take charge of the school 
there; in which he continued till the 
arrival of Mr. Penney. 

In January, 1818, understanding 
that there were numbers of children at 
Chittagong, in a similar state with 
those at Calcutta who had been lately 
under-his care, he proceeded to Chitta
gong, where he in a little time raised a 
15chool, consisting of nea~ly a hundred 
indi>ent Christian children, whom he 
insti':'ucted in the week, and who, with 
their parents and relatives, formed a 
congregation, to whom, on the Sab
bath he read and explained the scrip
ture~ both in English and Hindoost'
hanee, ue to the period ofhiH decease. 

Mr. Peacock was a man of a meek 
and peacealJle spirit, and uniformly 
adorned the gospel wherever he re
sided. At Chillagong he endeared 
himself to all who were acquainted 
with him, and particularly to the chil
dren under his care, who loved him as 
a fa.ther. To the Mug brethren in the 
nei_;;hbcurhuo<l of Ch.ittagon~ h11 was 

quite the friend a11d guide, going oflcft 
among them and presiding at their 
meetings; while they conat>w t ly con
sulted him in their alfait·s. The :Se
rampore Missionaries also employed 
him to direct aml ovet·sec the rnriuus 
Mug brethren whom they suppoi·t 
there, to make known the ;(Ospe\ 
among their connlry111en, in doing 
,vhich he- acted with that faithfulness · 
and tenderness which gave universal 
satisfaction. 

For a considerable lime after he was 
at Chittagong, he was exercised with 
great distress relative to -his own state 
towards God, which at one time born 
him down so strongly, that he wa11 
alm[!st ready to give up all at
tempts at public worship, deeming it 
presumption for one who appeared to, 
hinuielf so unworthy, to engage in the 
worship of God either in public or pri
vate. These distresses he often men-. 
tioned to his former pastors, in his. 
letters to them at Serampore, and to 
his beloved friend l\lfr. Gordon, deacon 
of the church at Calcutta, a man of a 
kindred spirit, intreating their advice 
and their supplicatjons for him. With
in the last yea1· he felt much cheered 
and encou1·aged respecting his hope in 
God; and we seldom remember to 
have seen hjm more happy, and de-. 
lighting m9re in his work, than in .thi11 
last visit. 

But it pleased the gracious .Re
deemer to cut shor.t his earthly course,. 
and take hini to himself; and it be
comes us to bow in patient submission 
to his will. Divine goodness, how
ever, has not· left this affliction witl1-
out mercy. Our young brother ]Hr •. 
Johannes, formerly a pupil of Mr .. 
Peacock's, in the school at Calcutta, 
and afterwards trained up under thos8 
who succeeded him, having been add
ed to the church at Calcutta by bap
tism about a year before, was happily 
at hand to take charge of the school 
at Chittagong, to which he has been 
since appointed; and the day our de
ceased brother's funeral sermon was 
preached at Calcutta, Mr. J.C. Fink, 
one of. the members of the church 
there, who had offered his grntuitous 
services to the Society lately formed 
by the church, for I.he sake of more 
effectually disseminating the gos11el 
among the heathen around them, of 
fered to go and live among the lllug 
brethren with his family, that he mii;ht 
learn their language, (which llfr. l'ca
cock had not ll.n opporlu11ily of iloin:r,) 
and devote himself wholly to lrnilding 
them up in faith allll holiness, and l'f, 
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e1,reading the gospel more widely 
11mong them. To this work he has 
eince been ordained. 

Mr. Peacock's fever was attended 
with so great a degree of delirium 
that there was but little opportunity of 
ascertaining the feelinr,;H of hls mind 
in the view of approaching dissolution. 
As far aH they could he ascertained, 
however, he discovered a patient and 
cheerful submission to the will of his 
heavenly Father. 

two persom, and administered the 
Lord's Supper to sixteen f1undred, 
or upwards ! ;\fr. Godden came 
over from Spanish Town to assist 
in the pleasing labours of the day. 
The new chapel is well attended. 
and some Europeans, as well as 
others, afford reason to hope that 
they are brought under serious 
concern for their eternal wel• 

• • • fare. · 
KINGSTON. 

IN a letter from Mr.· Coultart, 
dated April 18th last, he mentions 
that on the fil'st Lord's-day in 
March he had baptized seventy-

We arc anxiously expectin~ to 
hear from Mr. Tinson and Mr. 
Bourne; we know, from another 
quarter, that the Ocean is safely 
arrived at Honduras. ---Contributions received by the Treasurer of the Baptist Missionary Society, from. 

July 20 to August 20, 1822, not including l11dividual Subscriptions. 

FOR THE MISSION. £ &. I. 
Bucks, Auxiliary Society, by Rev. P. Tyler." 

Aston Abbotts • • , ••• • • • ..... , • 4 4 
Chesham- ....... • • • • • • • .. • • •., 11 9 
Crendon ; ............ , • , • •. ... 2 18 
Gold Hill •• , .... , • • , , , • • • . , • • I 14 
Haddenham • .... • • • , •. • • .. • .. 7 5 

0 
s 

Missenden. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ..... • 
Quain ton • • • • • • , • • - • • • • • • • • • • • 
Tring • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • • • • 
Waddesdon Hill••·•••··, .. ,,·, 

20 
2 

14 15 
6 13 

' 9 
2 
0 
4 
0 
0 
6 
6 

Wingrave • • • • • •, • , • • • • •,, • • •,, 4 19 5! 

Stockport, Contributions of a few Friends at Hanover Chapel, 
Rev. N. K. Pugsley, by Rev. F. A. Cox . . .. . ... .. . . . . 11 

Stirlingshire Society in Aid of Missions, and other religious 
Objects, by Rev. Dr. Smart,.••••·••••.••............. 40 

Northamptonshh-e, by Rev. T. C. Edmonds: 
Braunston £5 S 6 Moulton • •. •,,, • , £6 0 0 
Rugby .. ••.• 7 3 11½ Waigrave• • • • • • • • • 2 0 3 
Churchover 4 12 8 Clipston • • • • • • • • • , !) 0 O 
West Haddon 1 17 0 Market Harborough 9 2 G 
Kislingbury 4 2 6 Road, .. • .. ••••• - , 4 6 4 
Bugbrook 6 0 0 Braybrook • • • • ;_. •, 1 17 6 
Towcester 5 0 3 Arns by • • • • • • • •, • 6 8 0 
Ravensthropc 5 5 0 Daventry •, • • • • • • • 1 0 0 
Guilsborough 8 4 7½ Middleton Cheney 4 0 0 
Long Buckby 6 9 0 WestonbyWeedon,&c.S 9 6 
Yelvertoft 1 14 4 Wellingborough• .. 18 10 O 

55 12 10 
£55 12 10 ---- Ul 

Cornwall, Auxiliary Society, by Rev. Edmund Clarke. 
· Falmouth Branch • • 42 5 4 

Gwinear Ditto •• •• 1 1 6 
Hclston ·Ditto.... Sl 17 T 
Penza,:,ce Ditto , • • • SO 2 11 
Redruth Ditto •... 36 19 6 
Truro Ditto •,.. SO 10 ll 

0 I) 

------ 17~ l'l' I 
Bristol and Bath Auxiliary Soriety, by Mr. John Dauiell, Jun. 200 0 0 

• A Contl'ibutinn from Pl"i11cf°i Risburou~li, ~-c. £11 llif. W<lS t1ck111>101P.J,.c,l ;,. 
tlte Hmtldji!1· Oi;tobel' l,M. 
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York and Lanc·a~hi~ ~~sistant Society, b:S, M, Thaekrc:,, Esq,• 
Barnoldsvnck . , , , , , , ... , . , , • , . • 6 (i o 
ningley~• .... , .......... • .. , ... 14 . o o 
Brndford .. • .. , ............ ,, ... 22 13 4 
Bl'1trnley ., .. • .. , ............. • 6 ll .6 
liroom Close, near Bol'Ottghbridgc 18 1 o 
Cowlin11: Hill •.................. 3 11 o 
Daisy Hill • • • • • • • ........• ,, .• , 1 16 .Cl.½ · 
E.arby · · ·· · ........ , ....... •.,. 2 10 0 
Gildersorne .... , . , ... , , ........ • 4 2 O 

:::;f::1d·, "i~~~·i,~-~;~~~.·;,:.;~;s·e·t~ 1~. 1~ :t 
Horseforth • • • .. • .. • • • . , .. • • .. .. 2 O O 
Keighley• ....... · ...... , . .. . .. • 4 :ro O 
Leeds• ..••• • ..... , • • ; •. • ..•.••.. 167 7 Ot 
Mirfield. • ... • ........ · ......... •.• 15.. o o 
Otley ........................ •.; 6 'i 8 
Salendine Nook .... •........... 7 1 O 
Tingley House , , , , • •.• ~, • ◄ •·• •• • 1 ·o o .. 
Sutton ........... ~ ............. '.14 0 11 
Lherpool • • .. • • • .. • .. • .... • .... J59 13 8 
Manchester ••• .... • ...... • ;.· .. • .21 17 0 
:Rochdale ~ .. • • ~ • • .... • ... • • •·• • .. • 27 · o · O 

--.;.._-• 

llalifax, collected by Rev. James Hoby ...... l7 17 · o •· 
York .................. Ditto••· ........... 55 3 .o 

W ei:tern Auxiliary Society, by Rev; R. Horsey:..:.. 
Wellington,Collection& Subscriptions 11 13 3 
----.Penny•a-WeekSocietj .. · · 2 10 0 
Collumpton ........... :.:.:; .. ::; ·1 t) · 6 
Prescott • ........ • ....... ·; •· • • .. ; • 1 1 O 
Bridgewater • • • • • • .. ·• • • • • • • •• • • : ; ·2 · ·17 O 
Putsham .............. ~•-· .......... '.. ·1 .. 2 9 

Oa.kham, Weekly Contributions, by Rev. -W. Gray;.· ••• : •. : ••• , 
Wardrobe Place, Quarterly Subscriptions at;;. ; : : ; ; ; : ; •••.•••• 
Cupar Fife, Collection, &c. by Mr. Jonathan Watson••••••• .•• 
Rev. Thomas Puddicombe, Branscomb •• • •. • • •.•• ; •, Donation 
Arthur Guinness, Esq. l}ublin • • ,. • • • • • • • • • •• •' • • • DHto 
Joseph Proctor, Esq. Islington, .••• ,••:••••••• .. •••• · Diteo 
Mr. Hickson, Wandsworth-••,••·••,••·•••••••••••,.- Ditto 
.Hiss Esdaile, Clapham, by Rev. James Philipps,••••• .•Donation 
Anonymous, by Rev. Thos. Winter, Beckington • • • • •; • · Ditto 
F. R. by Ditto. • ....... ·• • .. · .. ·:. Ditto 

• FOR THE TRANSLATIONS. 
Bristol and Bath A11X11iary Society, by1\1r. Danieil • •• • •: ..... • 
Oakham, Mrs. Hawley, by Rev: W; Gray • •.. • •·• • • Donation 
itirling, Female Bible Society, by Rev. Dr. Smart••.-.••••··;• 

FOR TH.E SCHOOLS. 
Bristol and Bath, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Daniell ... •; ....... • 

FOR FEMALE EDUCATION. 
Bristol and Bath Auxiliary Society, by Ml', D~iell • • • • • • • • • • • 
Monmouthshire Ladies' Association, 1>y· Mrs. Conway; 

Pontrhydyrun • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · • • • • • • 
Lyme, Half-year's Subscription fur Female Native School, by 

Mrs. Rowe at Digah, • • • • .. • • • .. • •• • .. • '. • .. • · · • • .. , .. 
Mrs. Priestley, by Mrs. Gouldsmith • • •. • , .••• , • • • • • Donat!on 
Mr. Wilson, by Ditto, •• • •. · ••• • • • Donation 

FOR THE COLLEGE. 

521 2 I{ 

ia o tf 

20 15 6 
9 14 9 
1 2 8 
5 0 0 

25 0 ,0 
10 0 0 

5 0 o· 
5 0 0. 
5 0 0 
l 0 0 
1 0 0 

99 iii 5 
1 0 0 

18 0 0 

32 2 3 

IS 6 5 

28 10 ft 

7 10 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 6 

Bristol and Bath Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Daniell .... • • • •.. 13 0 0 • 
• A more particular list, distinguishing the various objccls to whicli the 

rejpectiue C•ntri~uticm-, a,·e made, 4"c. will a1rpea1· iii tlue. course in the lleport. 
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MEMOIR OF MRS. CAREY; 
... __ .. 

ON Wednesday, the 30th of 
May, 1821, a little before one in 
the morning, died, at Serampore, 
Charlotte Amelia, the wife of Dr. 
Carey, in her sixty-second year,af
ter an illness of about five days, in 
which h~r mind was so graciously 
5upported, that death seemed to 
be disarmed of all its terrors • 

. Mrs. Carey was born at Rund
hof, in the Duchy of Sleswick, 
Mui;h 11, 1761. Her father was 
the Chevalier de Runiohr, who 
married the Countess of Alfeldt, 
the descendent of an ancient 
family of that name,: for several 
centuries ,resident in that duchy, 
and _which had now _no heir male 
to inherit the title. 

Miss Rumohr was from her 
c.hildhood the subject of much 
bodily affliction, which was in
creased by the mistaken tenderness 
of her 1>arenls, in debarring her, 
through her wealmess of body, 

· from that exercise which might 
possibly have proved its cure. 
About the age of fifteen, the ac
cidental burning of their family 
house, in which the lives of her 
whole family were saved by her 
waki11g almost suffocated with the 
amoke, and awakening her mother 
and the other branches of the 
family, so affected her health, as 
to render her incapabk of wal.k-

V O L, XIV. 

ing up or down a staircase to the 
end of her life. 

As she advanced in years, Miss 
Rumohr found her constitution so 
greatly impaired, that at the ear
nest persuasion of her parents, she 
left her native country, and sought 
that health in the South of France 
and various parts of Italy, which 
she found it impossible to enjoy at 
home. In the South of Europe; 
therefore, she resided some years, 
till at length her health appeared 
so much improved, that she 
thought she might venture to re
turn .to her native land. She had 
no sooner reached her native 
shores, however, than she rdaµs
ed into her former state of weak
ness; and a. residence there of a 
few month~ convinced her friends 
that it was vain for her to hope 
for the enjoyment of health in the 
north of Europe. Thus deprived 
of the comfort arising from the en
joyment of her family connexions, 
she felt constrained to look out 
for sonie climate better suited 
to her·· debilitated constitution. 
Among other countries pointed 
out to her, one of her friends 
suggested India, as likely from 
the mildness of its climate to agree 
with her best. She immediately 
made up her mind to the VOJage, 
intending to settle at Tranq11ebar, 

'2 9 
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his Dani~h Majest~••s chief settle
ment in India; and Mr. A11ke1-, 
one oft he directors of the Dani~h 
East Ju<lia Company, who had 
been Ieng acquainted with the 
familv, recommender! lwr in a 
parti~·ular mannt•r to the care and 
ki11dness of his brother, General 
Anker, then Oo"ernor of Tran
qudrnr. That gentlt>man, abo, 
dDring her stay at Copenhagt>n, 
put Pascal's Tho11!1'11s into lwr 
han<l, from reading which shl" 
rec1eived her first genuine rt>ligious 
con,·ictions. 

While Tra11quebar was her ob
ject, however, Divine Providence, 
w hid1 had in reserve for her a bles
sing infinitely superior to bodily 
health, was pkased so to order 
things that she came in a ship 
boun<l to the Danish settlement 
of Serampore, where she arrived 
early in the JCar 1800. Here she 
was received with great respect 
by Colonel Bie, the governor, and 
other Danish gentlemen residing 
there; and no opportunity offer
ing of her immediately going to 
Tranquebar, she made up her 
mind to settle there. It happen
ed that about three months before 
this, Messrs. Marshman, Ward, 
Brunsdon, and Grant, ( of whom 
the last was then dead,) had ar
rived at Serarnpore from England, 
and had been persuaded by the 
good old governor to settle at 
Serarnpore themselves, and invite 
their brethren Carey aud Foun
tain lo join them, which they did 
early in January 1800.-ln these 
cireumstances, Colonel Bie in
troduct'd Miss Rumohr to the 
mi~sion family, as a lady from lwr 
retired babils desirous of haviug 
intercour~e with tlitrn, and wlw, 
from her ill state of health, would 
fed happy in that sy111patl1y aud 
as,i,ta11ce to be 1expected from a 
fo,uih like theirs. Thi, incident 
llittui-~lly led lo au iJ1tercour;e 

hetween Miss Rumohr 1111d them, 
ahd to her atlenrlance on Divine 
worship with them as oflen us her 
ill state of health would permit. 
To enable her to rlo this, she ap
plied with such diligence to the 
,ludy of English, that in a few 
months she was able both to <'on. 
verse with them, and to under
stand Divine worship in that 
language. 

Brought thus within a religious 
circle, Miss Rnmohr began close
ly to reflect on the meaning and 
import of those doctrines which 
constantly came before her. She 
had been accustomed from her 
childhood to read the scriptures; 
but while she held them in general 
estimation, she bad admitted in• 
lo her mind strong doubts respect
ing their leading doctrines, parti
cularly those which relate to for
giveness throul!h the death of the 
Redeemer. This led to much 
conversation on these subjects 
with various members of the mis
sion family, and to her searching 
the scriptures with increased dili
gence. In doing this, she found 
to her astonishment, that those 
parts of the scriptures which she 
had hitherto almost neglected, 
particularly Paul's Epistles, were 
those which most fully developed 
these doctrines. Allhough brought 
np in the Lutheran persuasion, 
she had never realized the im
portance of those <loctrines which 
shine so prominently in the works 
of that illuotrious reformer; but 
she now plainly saw, that the 
way of si1lvalion laid down in the 
sacred wrilings, was evidently 
through faith in that atonement 
whicl1 Christ had made for sin-
11ers; and that genuine faith and 
repentance were the only rueavs 
through which sinuers couJd be
come interested in I his salvation. 
Her convictions on this subject 
were for from bciug superficial; 
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they led her to examine her own 
stale heforc God, anrl made her 
scnsilole that she needed sud, a 
salvation, and that the fairh whieh 
bringelh it, is tliat alone which 
worlts hy love and changes the 
whole heart. In a word, they led 
her lo I he friend of sinners, in 
whom she found One able to 
save to the uttermost. 

Her searching the scriptures 
also led her to different views of 
the ordinance of baptism. She 
always thought it wrong to bap
tize infants, who could have no 
knowledge of the ordinance; l111t 
she now clearly saw that this 
ordinanc·e was enjoined by the 
Saviour on all those who should 
believe on him, to the end of time, 
and on those alone. Convinced, 
therefore, that she had never 
obeved this command, she* was 
bapiized June 13, 1802.-The 
following is the account she then 
gave of her experience. 

June 1'1.t-This evening Miss 

• It is well known that the female 
branches of the families of the German 
nobility are placed in Chapters endow
ed for that purpose. Miss R. was in 
one of these Chapters, which admitted 
of her enjoying its emoluments without 
being obliged to reside in it.-When 
the account of her baptism reached 
Germany, she received a letter from the 
officers of the Chapter, threatening her 
with the loss of its emoluments, unless 
she chose to subscribe to the Confes
sion of Augsburg. She replied by in
forming them of her real sentiments, 
and at the same time denying that they 
had any 1·igbt to inquire about her reli
gious sentiments, the Chapters not be
ing religious houses, butmere establish
ments for the temporal advantage of 
those who belonged to them. She in
fo1·med them that if they pressed the re
ligious test upon her, she would relin
quish her right in the Chapter, but that 
she considered the demand as unjust.
It is probable the matter was dropped; 
for she enjoyed the emoluments till her 
rnarriag·e, by which it was forfeited. 

t See Periodical Account.,, vol. ii, 
p. 280. 

Rumohr came before the chmch, 
anti g;ive an account of her ex
perience. Her account w~s as 
folluws:-" I have l,eeu the great
est part of my life a sct'ptic, but 
often wished to be convinced of 
rhe truths of revelation. For 
wme time past it has pleased God, 
in his great mercy, to ble~s to my 
soul the reading of the scriptures, 
too oftm neglected by me in 
many parts of mv life, and at other 
times 1 fonnd 'them as a sealed 
book. I highly prized the morals 
of scripture; but its evangelic;il 
doctrines did not reach my heart. 
I felt however a gradual convic
tion continually deepening in my 
mind. The holiness and mercy 
of God, displayed in the work of 
redem·ption, filled my heart with 
love and admiration, and made sin 
appear truly heinous, and more 
to be feared than any thing be
sides: God also appeared so love
ly and glorious, as to fill my whole 
soul. The first sin of which I 
was convinced, was, the alieua
tion of my heart from God: [ 
felt, with grief and shame, that I 
had lived withoutGod. My whole 
life now appeared in the most 
humbling light; yet I fdt no 
terror. While seeing the infinite 
evil of sin, and all the aggrava
tions of my crimes, I felt, also, 
the infinite value of that sacrifice, 
which is sufficient to atone for 
the sins of the whole world ; and 
was led to hope that God would 
not have awakened my heart, if 
he had not graciously intended to 
have mercy upon rue, and per
form his own work in me. I 
humbly hope for pardon and ac
ceptance through tbe atonement 
of our dear Saviour, having no 
other hope. Every day aud ;\ ery 
moment afford me uew proofs of 
the evil of my heart, and render 
him more necessary and precious 
to a1e. l experience daily that 
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without him l can <lo nothin!!', M v 
mo t ardent wi,i, i, '" cl,·a\'l' lo 
him, and lo walk in his wa,,; and 
my conti1111<1l wa1Hlni1,!i( •r~>m hi111 
:md his 1.;omman<ls, fills me with 
f.!rief and ~hame, and shows me 
how much I uee<l conliuu<1lly le 

p ra Y, Create in me a clean hea,·t. 
0 G,,d: and renew a ,·igM .,pwit 
within me!" 

lo May, 1808, Miss Rumohr 
wa, married lo Dr. Care,, \\hich 
brcu::ht her into closer co11nexio11 
\\l.i 1 h ·, he mi5sion family at Se!'am
pol'e, inn gave them an opportu
nity of mnre foll~ witnessing her 
Christian walk and conversation. 
This c,,nnexion Go<l was gracious
ly plea,t'.<l to n,ntinue thirteen 
Jears, althou~h the precarious 
slate of her health at its· com
ID<'ncemem, seemed almost to for
bin the hope of its continuing a 
single )t'ar. And ahhough she 
was at no time able lo take an ac
tive part in domestil' concerns, l~n 
Ion~ to tht cause of God, and her 
esteem fol' the various memben 
of the family, were sufficient!~ 
manifested. Immediately after 
her marriage, the house she had 
previously built for her own resi
denl·e, she gave to the brethren of 
tl1e mis,ion, that Ibey might con
stantly apply the rent of it.to the 
supporl of oali\'e preachers. To
wrrrls thenative converts she ma
ni f,,sted a spirit of Christian alfrc
tinn, rejoi<:i11g in their godly walk, 
a'1ri encouraging them byconverb
iw> "ith I hem in their own la11-
g;age as sl1e had opportunity, 
wl1id1 language she bad acquired 
chiefly "ith this view. In what
ever related to the extension of the 
g• ,-pel, ,he constaotly manifested 
a deep and lively interest. What
c:ver ,. . .,,ned encouraging relative 
lo it, filled her with pleasure; and 
~he ·111our11t•d I lie occurrence of 
<111y 1hi11g v.hich threatened to re-
1.:rd il8 prngress. In schools she 

felt a peculiar interest : nnd 
• hou~h little can as '\'et he clo1w in 
female eclu, ation, ihat lilt le she 
•'ndtavourf'd to enl·o1in1ge lo the 
11lmost. H,•nce wlwn he,· d1111gh
ter- iu-law, Mrs. William Carey, 
had an opporlunit:v at Cuh,a of 
raising and supe,intendinga s,·hooL 
for 11a1i,,e girls, she immediately 
took the expense of that school 
011 herself. 

As her weak habi1 of body con
fined her much to the house, she 
devolecl a large portion of her lei
sure to the reading of the scrip
tun•s and of works on practical 
religion. Among these she much 
delighted in Saurin, Du Moulin, 
and other French protestant wri
ters. She admired Massillon's lan
guage, his deep knowledge of the 
human heal't, anrl his intrepidity 
in reproving sin ; but felt the 
greatest dissafo,faction with the 
total neglect of the Saviour, except 
,~ hen he is introduced to give ef
ficacv lo human works of merit. 
Thes·e authors she read iu their 
native language, that being more 
familiar to her than English. 

She in general enjoyed much 
of the consolations of J'eligion -
Though so much afflicted, a pleas
ing cheerfulness generally per
vaded her conversation. She in
deed possessed great activity of 
mind. She was constantly out 
with the <lawn of the morning 
when the weathe1· permitted, in 
her little carriage drawn by one 
bearer; and again in the evening, 
as soon as the sun was sufficieutly 
low. She thus spent nearly three 
hours daily in the open air. It was 
probably this vigorous and regu
lar course which, as the means, 
carried her beyond the age of 
threescore years (twenty-one of 
them spent in India)notwithstaml
ing the weakness of her co11stitu
tion. 

About three wecl,s before her 
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death, her sight, which had ena
bled her hitherto to re>td the 
smallest print with1111t glasses, 
failt•d at onl'e, without any prni
ous inriisposition, and was after
\\'al'fls restortrl only in a partial 
degree. Thi~ seemed to indicate 
,the approaC"hing di,~olution ofber 
mortal frame, and as su!'h she ap
peare<I to rel(ard i't. She, however. 
still continued her morning anct 
evening ai1·i11gs. Hut on the 25th, 
as she was returning in the even
iug within a few hundred yard, nt 

her own house, she was sciz.,,t 
with .a .kin.cl of fit which depriv,,,I 
ber of i1erception. From thi• 
spasm she recoivered in about au 
hour; but l1e1· per<'eption and 
memory wer.e evidently impairPd. 
of ,1 hich, however, she ~emeci 
scarcely at all conscious. A bout 
five in the afternoon ot the next 
day, a! she was s11ting and con
vnsing cheerfully with her hus
band, she experienced another 
.c·onvulsiveattack, but recovered in 
about the same time as before. On 
Lord's-day the 27th, she had no 
~!tack, and seemed so well as to 
gjve hopes of her recovery. But 
on Monday she had five attacks in 
.ahout fifteen hours. Of these, 
however, while ,he suffered little 
pain in them, she retained na sub
sequent recollection; but the) evi
<lently left her memory and pcr
ceptio.11 more and more impaired 
During Monday night she had two 
more attacks, and one ou Tuesday 
morning. This was followed hy 
,a.u ard_ent fever, which continued 
till .her decease, between twelve 
and one on Wednesday morning. 

On the Lord's-day and Monday 
she appeared quite seniible that 
this was the breakiug u~ of her 
ea1·thly tailemacle; but to her 
husband, who conversed with her 
on the probable issue, she strong
ly expressed her willingness to de
part and be with Chri11t, and iuti-

rr:ated that for her, death had no 
terror•. In this serene and happy 
state she continued, sens~tion 
gradually lessening, without appa
rent pain, till it appeared wliolly 
to d~part, wliich it djd ~ome hours 
hefore hn releai" from the body. 
She was interred on Wt>dncsday 
evening in the mission burying 
i:trouod at Serampore. Be,1des 
h.-r own an,l the mission family, 
the Rev. Messrs. Hough, Bard
wt>ll, E. Carey, Yeates, and 
Messrs. Penny and Pearce, at
tended her funeral. The pall on 
this occasion was supported by 
Major Wickedie, Dr. Marshman, 
the Rev. Mr. Hough, R. Williams, 
Esq. Mr. J. C. Marshman, and a 
neighbouring A 1·menian gentle
man. At the grave Dr. l\Iarsh
man gave out that hymn of Watts, 
-• Why do we mourn depal'led 
triendi 1" an.d addressed the spec
tators: and the Rev. Mr. Hough 
concluded in prayer. On Wed
nesday evening, May 13, 1821, 
Dr. Marshman preached a fune
ral sermon for her from 2 Cor. v, 
1. "For we know that ifour earth
ly house of this tabernacle be dis
;olved, we have a building of God, 
a hou~e not made with hands, eter
nal iu the heavens,'' selected by 
Dr. Carey for the occasion. Most 
of the members of the Danish go
vernment attended, with other gen
tlemen of Seramporc, to testify 
their respect for her memory. 

During the thirteen years of her 
union with Dr. Carey, th.-y enjoy
ed the most entire oneness of 
mind, never having a single cir
rnmstauce which either of them 
wished to conceal from the other. 
Her solicitude for her hu,band's 

· health and l'omfort was unceasing. 
Tlwy prayed and couversed toge
ther on those things which form 
the life of personal religion, with
out the least 1·eserve; and enjoy
ed a degree of !)onjugal happiuess 
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while thus confinn<'d to each other 
which can onh• arise from a unio,; 
of mind grounded on real religion. 
On the whole her lot in Indii was 
altogether a scene ofrnercy. Here 
she was _found of the Sa,·iom· gra
d ua_lly npeu~d for glory, and after 
ha,•ing her hfe prolonged bevon<l 
th e expectation of herself and all 
·who knew her, she was released 
from this mortal state almost with
out the consciousness of pain, and 
as we most a~suredlv believe had 
:rn entrance ministered uni~ her 
abundantly info the everlastin" 
kingdom of our Lord and Saviou; 
Jesus Christ. 

• • • 
REMARKS ON so:vrn PASSAGES 

IN 

" The Life of the late 
Thomas Scott;" 

In a Letter to a Friend. 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

Rev. 

You are, I believe, aware of the 
high veneration with which I have 
been accustomed to regard the 
late Rev. Mr. Scott as an Exposi
tor of the Holy Scriptures. In 
t~cology, whether doctrinal, prac
tical, experimental, casuistical, 
or polemical, he was second to 
no man in the Church of England. 
His conversion was remarkable; 
and as he came almost from the 
camp of infidelity, he entered on 
the study of scripture without 
those prejudices and preposses
sions which have attended many 
others from the circumstances of 
their education. Nor was his 
under~tandiug Cl'amped, stunted, 
or distorted liy human systems. 
The independence of his miml 
was one of the most striking fea
ture;, of his charncter. By draw
ing water from the wells of 
salvatio11, and not from 1he cis
tern, which others had filled, he 
appeared to have, and really had, 

more o_rigin~lity than almost any 
?I her bxpos1tor that has appeared 
Ill modern times. 

It must he lamented however 
that his connexion witli°the Estah: 
lishcd Church ll:l\'e him a bias, 
(probably unperceived by him
self,) which appears on several 
topics incidentally refened to in 
the admirable volume .for which 
we are so mnch indebted to his 
elde~t son. I shall give you a 
few rnstances. . 

P. 399. "Really believing that 
evrry human being will exist to 
eternal ages, and I hat the chil
dren at least of believers, dying 
before they are capable of com
~itting actual sin, have the bene
fit of the New Covenant," &c. 

The venerable writer here as,. ' 
sumes, that there is a distinction 
in favour of the infant offspring 
of believers, of which we read 
nothing in the book of God. 
Query : Is not this notion akin to 
that which John the Baptist cen~ 
sured in the Jews, when he said, 
" Think not to say within your~ 
selves, We have Abraham to onr 
father 1" Matt. iii. 9. Al'chbishop 
Leighton's judgment is quite coo~ 
trary to Mr. Scott's. He says, 
"That itis the parent's faith gives 
the child a l'ight to it [baptism], 
is 'neither clear from scriptures, 
1101· any sound reason'." In 
Booth's Predobaptism Examined~ 
vol. ii. p. 327. · 

Nothing has surprised me so 
much as the manner in which 
Mr. Fuller's death is noticed. In 
a letter, dated May 16, 18 L5, ht: 
says,. " You will have heard, that 
Mr. Fuller is dead. This will be 
a great loss to the Baptist Mission 
especially:.. but it is so firmly 
fixed, lhat it is not likely to be 
easily shaken. A little less eager
ness about adult-baptism, in ~ 
Secretary, would compensate. 
something." There are mult~~-
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turle.q, I have no doubt, who will 
feel surprised when I hey come to 
the sentence last quoted, Mr. 
Fuller's enlargement of mind, and 
his well-kuown intimacy with 
PredohapliRt Christians, both 
Churchmen and Dissenters, make 
it very 1rnp111!,ahle that he should 
have been guilty of cheri~hing a 
sectarian feeling. And, if the 
appeal be to the evidence of 
facts, who can produce those 
facts 1 

P. 512. "Just as we had as
sembled for family wor~hip, he 
sent to say that he wished us to 
meet in his room, and ,join with 
him in the Lord's Supper, as a 
means of grace, through which 
he mi~ht receive that consolation 
which he was seeking." 

That the sacred supper is to be 
regarded as one of the means of 
grace will be universally admitted. 
To me, however, it appears th<1t 
there is no encouragement in the 
New Testament for individuals to 
receive it as individuals, nor for 
families to receive it as families. 
The Apostle of the Gentiles. who 
by impiration learned our blessed 
Master's will, taught the Corinth
ians to participate, not as families, 
but as a church. And they were 
expected to come into one place, 
for the express purpose of keeping 
that solemn feast. Paul seems to 
have waited nearlv a week at 
Troas, to see the brethren toge
ther at the usual time; from 
which we may inter, that the dis
ciples at Troas had no thought of 
commemorating the Lord's death 
in their separate families. Indeed, 
all that is left on record for our 
directory seems to show, that no 
one should partake of the holy 
supper as an individual believer, 
though he may be a baptized be
liever, but as a member of a 
church. The first object is a 
,ommemoration, and next to tl1;.it 

is the unity of the church. " For 
we bt'ing many are one loaf, and 
one body ; for we a re all par
takers of that one loaf." 1 Cor. 
x. 17. 

The writer of the interesting 
book now before me says, p. 619, 
"After the prayer, I took his 
opinion on the subject of intro
ducing young persons lo the sa
crament of the Lord's Supµer; 
which I was the more de,irous to 
do, from knowing his seniiment 
that it is an ordinance for the edi
fication of believers, not for i he 
conversion of sinnns. I observed, 
that I trusted we had se·en good 
effects result, in many instances, 
from encouraging young per.ons 
to come, who appeared hopPfol 
and promising; who showed feel
ing, and an apparent desire of re
ligious improvement, tho11gh we 
could not arrive at a decisive 
judgment concerning their piety. 
He fully acquiesced in this, and 
expressed his approbation of i11-
viting the attendance of such per
sons, wiLh proper explanations, 
and when it meets their own de
sire. He thought it often proved 
a deciding event with them, and 
the means of fixing them. The 
distinction was marked between 
such an approach to the Lord'i 
table, and persons coming merely 
because t~ey have attained a cer
tain age, and have been con1it-m
ed ; as likewise between coming 
in order to establish a satisfaction 
with what they are, and using it 
as a means of being made what 
they should be." 

I know not how it strikes your 
mind, but I cannot help thinking 
that all this would have bi,en far 
from Mr. Scott's mind, if he had 
not entered into the ministrv in 
connexion with the nati~ual 
church. lu this matter he ap
pears to have been iucousistcut 
with hiru1telf; for accordi11g to 
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t.he paragraph above cited, he re
g1nderl the sacred supper as the 
means of conversion, and yet not 
as the means of conversion, but 
for the edification of believers. 
The first part of the pa1·agraph 
and the last a1·e strangely discor
rlant. Nor was he less inconsist
ent with the truth: for where in 
the New Testament can we find 
any example of the celebration of 
the holy suppH that was not made 
hy professed Christians in their 
church-state 1 His opinion on 
this article is quite at variance, 
too, I might have said, with a 
golden maxim of his own, that 
« truth is the only seed from 
which real holiness or happiness 
can grow." p. 249. I am very 
much grieved that this great and 
good man gave_ any countenance, 
by his example, to a practice, 
unwarranted by holy writ, and 
injurious to the souls of many, 
who imagine it will prove a pass
port to heaven ! Alas! to use 
his own expression, bad bills are 
sometimes indorsed by good 
men! 

But it may, perhaps, diminish 
your surprise here to observe, that 
from the Narrative Mr. Scott left 
of his early life, it appears that 
he was decidedly a Predobaptist, 
Soon after the publication of his 
Force of Truth in 1779, the con
troversy concerning baptism fell 
in his way. And he says, "For 
some time I was almost ready to 
conclude that the Antipzdobap
tists were right."-" At length I 
laid aside all controversial "·rit
ings, arid determined to seek sa
tisfaction on this question, as I 
had on others, by searching the 
scriptures and prayer. I was no 
Jess 1inie than three quarters of 
a year engaged iu this invesliga
tiou, uefore 1 came to a conclu 
5io11: I.Jut I was then so fully sa
tishtd that the infant children of 

believers, and of all who make a 
credible lll'ofession of faith, are 
the prope1· subjects of baptism, 
that I have never since been 
much ti·oubled about it." 

The reasons which satisfied 
this excellent man will not satisfy 
me, Far be it from me to im
peach his motives: I believe there 
never was a more up1·ight man in 
this island. Still I cannot forbear 
thinking that he was influenced 
much more than he himself per
ceived by the first dangerous step, 
his connecting himself with the 
established church. lL is highly 
probable, that if he had not 
" found himself," ;:is he expresses 
it, in tbe established church, he 
would not then bave ente1·ed. 

I have considered repeatedly 
the reasons which in Mr. Scott's 
mind preponderated in favour of 
Infant-baptism ; b11t, I confess, 
they do not weigh much with me: 

1. He argues " from the iden
tity of the Covenant made with 
Abraham, and that still made ~i14 
believers." . 

If by " Covenant" be mea~~ 
external dispensation, ii amount~ 
to little less than a contradiction 
in terms. What is it better than 
saying, the year of the world 

-2000 is identicallv the same with 
the year 4000? Il'by" Covenant'' ' 
be meant something else, what is 
that something 1 Further : This 
supposed identity will proye too 
much, if it will prove any thing in 
support ofMr, Scott's conclusion; 
for it will prove that the servanta 
of believers should be baptized 
as well as their infant-offspring. 
See Gen. xvii. 12, 13. Again; 
Let it !>e considered, that if no 
more be meant than this (which 
I apprehend to be the_ truth) that 
the promises which we enjoy 
were given to Abraham, Mr. 
Scott might, with equal pro
priety, have gone higher, an4 
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refencd us to the Covenant of 
grace made known to Adam and 
Eve immediately after the fall. 
The identity is the same in that 
case also. Once more: Admit
ting that the way of salvation is 
the same now as when Abraham 
lived, it will by no mean~ follow 
that the ordinances of instituted 
worship must be the same. 

2. He argues "from circumci
sion being the sacrament of rege
rrcratiou under the old dispensa
tion, as baptism is under the 
new, and the seal of the righte
ousness of faith." 

Here the excellent Commenta
tor, who did not care much for 
rhetoric, gives us a hysleron
proteron-the last before the 
first. He puts the wrong side 
upwards; for doubtless he meant 
to say, " from baptism being the 
sacrament of regeneration under 
the new dispensation, as circum
cision was under the old." But 
this is a non sequitur: for if we 
admit that baptism signifies now 
what circumcision did formerly 
signify, wha_t does all this signify 
in a q uestiou that relates to the 
right of infants 1 This analogical 
argument, I may observe again, 
will prove either too little or too 
much. Too little, by not includ
ing the female infants, a full half 
of the entire number, or nearly 
so ;-too much, by inferring the 
right of such infants as are bap
tized to the Lord's Supper, the 
Christian Passove1·. Why should 
Mr. Scott hesitate a moment, 
living, as he tells us he lived, un
der the Abrahamic Covenant, or 
one identically the same 1-why 
did he not strenuously insist on 
baving such infants as be bap
tized, -hrought also to the Lord's 
table? Instead of this, he was 
for waiti11g till they became 
f' hopeful and promising," and 
then it must be administered, not 
I, . 

without their own df'sirf', and 
"with proper explanatio119," But 
if they were already in the Cove
mrnt, and brought inlll it hy hap
ti~m, was not this adding terms of 
communion, by human authority, 
to those which he himself ac
counted divine 1 

If baptism be the sacrament of 
regeneration, it must be surely in
tenrled for tho,e who are rrg~ne
rated. Regeneration by baptism 
we are sure Mr. Scott would not 
for a moment allow, But how 
strange it appears, that in order 
lo vindicate the claim ofan infant 
to baptism, any one ,houlrl refer 
lo Abraham, who was brought 
into a state of justification at the 
age of seventy-five, but did not 
receive the sign and the seal till 
he was ninety-nine years of age! 
That is to say, twenty-four years 
after he had received the thing 
signified, he received · the si~n ! 
This will not do for a precedent ; 
and if there had been a helter in 
all the Bible, Mr_ Scott would 
have known it and producerl it. 

3, He observes, " ALraham 
received the seal 1-ong after be 
believed; Jsaac when au infant; 
Ishmael when thirteen )ears of 
age." 

On this I shall only remark, 
that Mr. Scott seems to infer that 
the time was a point of indiffer
ence, in which he is reni.trkably 
inaccurate. Whoevn looks into 
Gen. xvii. 24, 25, will see that 
Ahraham rend"'red a prompt obe
dience to the ordinance of cir
cumcision, as soon as it was 
made an ordinance; aud at that 
Lime he happened to be ninety
nine years of age, and his son 
Ishmael only thirteen. Is<1ac was 
ci1·cumcise'J when eight day, old, 
because the law so rt'quirt'd. 

Many seem to think, as Mr. 
Scott evidently did, that Wt- plt'ad 
fo1· adult baptism exclus1vely~ 
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which is not the fact. We plea<l 
for brlirl'rrs'-baptism; and if 
the belienr be hut thirt<>en :vears 
of ag-e, as Ishmael, or if he ·were 
ninety-nine as Abraham-the cir
cum:;tance of age is of no conse
quence at all. 

4. He tells us that Esau was 
circumcised by the command of 
Goci himself. 

I ha,•e not been ahle to finrl 
that command. He tells us also 
that Esau and the mrn of Abra
ham's household were a part of 
the \'isible church, Where, and 
·with what glasses, did Mr. Scott 
see that church, which to others 
is not visible 1 If under the for
mer dispensation the church was 
national, could there be a church 
before there was a nation 1 · In 
the patriarchal age, I aclmow
ledge, good men composed what 
some would call, in a lax sense, a 
famil:v church. But I do not re
colle~t that the sacred writers 
speak of a church till the posteri
ty of Jacob were formed into a 
nation ; that was the church in 
the wilderness. Acts vii. 38. 

5. He reminds us that " the 
circumcision of infants ,ms en• 
joined with denunciations of wrath 
against those who neglected it." 

I have no thought of denying 
this; but how does it help the 
writer to his conclusion 1 The 
baptism of infants never was en· 
joined at all. 

6. He urges the fact, that " the 
apostles were Israelites, accus
tomed to this system." 

The two parts of this proposi
tion are both true, but, taken to
gether, they add nothing to the 
argument. What the writer in
ttnded we shall see presently. 

7. He adds;-" Adult gen
tiles were admitted among the 
Jews by circumcision, and their 
male children were circumcised 
a.lso." 

For thf" l:itfl'r of these as~er
tions, some would say it is 11ot 
easy to give chapter aml verse; 
hnt, admiltmg thi~ with the for
mer part of the sc111e11ce, how 
docs it be:1r upon the question 
before us l How can we a1·gue 
safely from the terms of cotn
muuion in a Covenant now ab
rogat<>rl, to the terms of commu. 
nion in a new Covenant, which 
ma:v be very ditfereut 1 

8. To th'is he subjoins;-" In 
Christ there is neither male nor 
female." 

Trne : but how does it apply 
in this case 1 Mr. Scott intended 
to infer that infants, both male 
and fem.ale, are to be baptized. 
But in the law of administration, 
and, it may be added, in the re
corded practice of inspired ex
pounders of the law, " there is 
neither male nor female" infant 
mentioned! 

9. " Had only adults been des 
signed to be the subjects of 
Christian baptism, some prohibi
tion of admitting, infants would 
have been requisite." 

I have already remarked, that 
the stress ought not to be laid 
where Christ has not laid it, on. 
the candidate's being an adult, 
but on his making a credible pro
lession of his faith. As to the 
prohibition-it is not for us to 
dictate to infinite Wisdom the 
manner of communicating its 
oracles. An express prohibition, 
certainly, cannot be produced in 
this case ; nor with respect to the 
observance of the seventh day; 
nor, indeed, with respect to any 
other peculiar injunction of the 
Sinai Covenant. . But if the old 
dispensation be superseded by the 
new, though it was not violently 
thrown down by formal prohibi
tions, that circumstance contains 
in ii self a virtual prohibition, and 
of the strongest kind, speakin~ tQ 
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ns with the voice of seven 
tl11111ders. 

And here we come to the root 
of the whole matter. Our P1edo
baptist brethren are, in this arti
cle, judaizing Christians. Deter
mined to support infant-baptism, 
and despairing to find counte
nance in the New Testament, 
they fly. lo the old. Nor will 
the controversy cease till there is 
a better understanding among us 
of the abrogation of tl1e old Co
venant, of which you may see an 
ample and elaborate elucidation 
in Wilsius's <Economy; and a 
still more complete and judicious 
exposition in Dr. Gill's excellent 
chapter on that subject, in his 
Body of Divinity. 

10 •. Mr. Scott, who wrote 
mnch.in a single page, goes on 
to plead, "We should never have 
read as we do, of households be
ing baptized, without any limita
tion or exceptions of this kind 
being intimated.'' · 

It is in vaiu to imagine that 
Luke might have added to his 
narrative, when he came to the 
word translated households,aN.B. 
' In these households there were 
po infants-or the contrary.' If 
it be conceded that the term is 
ambiguous, then we say, "Woe 
to the hypothesis that rests upon 
an ambiguous word!'' But in this 
case, not to urge that as now, so 
then, doubtless, there were many 
households without infants, it 
should never· be forgotten that 
epithets and attributes are applied 
to all the households in question, 
which will not apply to infants. 
After all, if our brethren still in
sist upon it that there were infants 
in Lydia's household, for in
stance, and that they were bap
tized, we shall have the safofac
tiou of knowing that we act upon 
what is allowed to be written, 
rhile our brethl'Cll go further, and 

act upon that which they ima~i11e 
to have heen intended, but em
not prove. 

11. Mr. Scott seems to trn,;t 
securely to his chief argum .. nt: 
"In short, unl .. ~s it can be provf'd 
that circumcision was not I he 
si1?n or sacrament of regeneration, 
even as baptism now is, I cannot 
see how the argument can be 
answered.'' 

What is this but jmlaizing in a 
Christian rile 1 Here we have a 
full disclosure of the fact, that in 
thejudgment of this very eminent 
commentator, the main pillar, nay 
rather, the very foundation of 
Predobaptism, is the Jewish cir
cumcision. And there are many 
of our brethren wl.io con<·ur in 
this ntatement; but if they be
lieved in the abrogation of the old 
Covenant, they would not conti
nue to plead for the baptism of 
infants. 

12. Finally ;-Mr. Scott adds, 
"And all the common objections 
against iufant-bapti,m, as admi
nistered to sµbjects incapable of 
the professions requin·d, and the 
benefits intended. bear with t:qual 
force against infant-circunH"ision." 

One great point of difference 
is here on,rlooked, which is, that 
infant. circumcision was com
maude<l, but infant-hapti,m never 
wa,. I do not know any Baptist 
who would object to baptizt any, 
01· all the infants iu his coagr .. ga
lion, if he were only satiotied tliat 
he had a divine warrant for doing 
so. 

13. "The conclusion tlrn& 
drawn, rests not on this gruuud 
alone: collateral proof was uut, 
and is not overlooked: but my 
idea always was, th:it not the pri 
vilege of the infant, but the duty 
of the parent, is the grand thing 
to be ascertained: and this dears 
away much extr,meous ruattei 
from the argumt:nt,'' 
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Here the ar~ument from the · nonymou~ tPrms. Tlui sacred 
A bl'ahamie Covenant, whieh is wri1ns do not tell us I hat bap
mert'IJ analoitical, is as,nmed, 1 lism and pouring are the ~ame 
suppose, to bi' dit-ecf: what the lhi11g; if thl'y had, the contro
crl/{{ft'rr.l proof b, Mr. Scott has versy would have been prPVPllt
not told us-and I cannot gness ed. The conversion of a sinner 
his meaning. In this seutcnct- is callt>d a creation, and it is also 
also, the Predobaptist h)'potlwsis called a 1·esm·rectio11. But we 
carries us far away from Christian must not, on that account, main
grnund. An unbiassed reader of lain that c1·eation and rrsnrrec
the New Testament would na- lion are synonymous terms. 'fht>y 
tu rally think the grand thing to be p1·csent to us the same objPct in 
ascer1ained was his o,cn duty, and two views, which are perfectly 
not that of his parents; and that distinct, though united. 
dur:y he would sec was connected I need not apologize to you for 
with privileges of the highest or- the freedom of these remarks. 
der; but of these duties and pri- You are quite aware that the e1·
'Vileges it may be said, all their rors of great men must be noticed, 
beauty- was obscured, and their because they have great in
very existence overlooked, by ftuence. The late Mr. Scot.I will 
this "Venerable expositor, who saw be a guide• to thousands both in 
through the medium of Church of and out of the establishment. No 
England P:2dobaptism. one feels a more profound rever-

1,1. Mr. Scott has added one ence for his talents, hi, piety, his 
short paragraph on the mode of labours, and especially bis writ
baptism. " To the question of ings. It would give me great 
immersion, or sprinkling, or poor- coucern if any one could point 
iog, I never attached any great out in this letter a single line in
importance. Immersion is doubt- consistent with this profession. 
less baptism: and so is sprin~ling I remain, 

oq~odur~ngd, accotrclinlgf tofi myl unt: Yours affectionately in the gospel· 
nrie JU gmen • a !w ex s . of Christ 
seem to allude to baptism by ' W.N. 
fiuures taken from immersion, 
h~w many speak of the baptism SteP,ney, A~ust 24' 1821!, 
ef the Holy Spirit, under the idea 
of pouring out upon us!'~ 

You know my sentiments on 
this head, from a small pamphlet 
which I published a few years 
ago, entitled "Baptismal Immer
sion dt'ft'nded by Christians of all 
Denomiuations." If Mr. Scott's 
view be just, he should have con
fiued himself to pouring. As to 
the baptism of the Holy Spirit, I 
apprehend he is not correct. The 
truth is, the miral'ulous influence 
of the Spirit is spoken of with an 
allusion to pouring, and also to 
baptism or immersion; but it 
does nol follow that lhese are sy-

• Of the influence whii:h Mr. Scott 
bad over the minds of his friends, the 
following anecdote is a proof. The 
Rev. John Mayor, Vicar ofShawbary, 
near Shrewsbury, says in a letter to 
the Editor, written since the death of 
Mr. Scott, " I paid my first _visit to 
him the begj.nning of September, 1782, 
when greatly disturbed with scruples 
about baptizing the children . of the 
openly profane. I liad my SC1'Uples re
moved by a single sentence. Your fas 
ther said, ' The right of children to 
baptism is not their parents' faith, ~ut 
the profession ?fit, so, f~r as to brio, 
them to the ordinance I · 
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DTALOGUE far as I have influence, encourage 
ON SOCIAL PRAYER, the desntion of other»; hut our 

good minisler, although excellent 
lJetll'r.en Duty and Excitement. in his public exercises, does not 

infuse that spirit, nor excite that 
Drtly. Good morning to you. interest, which I enjoy where I 

~ir Are you disposed for a walk1 now attend. 
If you are, I will join you, Duty. Mr. Excitement, what 

Excit,,ment. I ~hall be glad of have we here 1 " Lectures on 
your company. Pneumatics." Shall we eo in 1 

Du(I/, Mr. Excitement, I have I enjoy much in reading -of and 
been a good deal concerned at seeing experiments with the air 
the little interest that is taken in pump. 
our, only reco~uizecl prayer-meet- Excitement. Let us go in. 
ing: I mean that on the Sabbath They are now using the pump. 
evening. Here are two receivers. Each 

Excitement. Many of our contains a bird. Out of this the 
friends think two services suffi- air has been almost exhausted. 
cient, and consider it their duty Duty. What a lifeless thing is 
to spend theil' evenings with their this bird ! he has no animation. 
families. I never saw a more uninter!'sting 

Duty. I think their non-atten- one. What a contrast between 
dance justifia hie; for I know of this and the other one_.:he is all 
no more probable means of draw- life and animation. I could stand 
ing the attention of children and and admire him for half an hour. 
servants to the consideration and Excitement. Mr. Duty, I 
love of religion, than by the fa- thought you professed to ·know 
ther ancl master of a family, after something of the nature and pro
the public services of the Sah- perties of the air pump. I won
bath, becoming the prophet and der to hear you talk thus. 
priest of it. But there are scores Duty. Why, this bird has got 
in our church and congregation, the principle of life in him as 
who are in the habit of attending much as the other. Air, you 
places of wo1·ship in the evening, know, is only a means of life. 
and yet desert their own place; E1,•citement. We had better go, 
and we are sorry, Mr. Excite- Mr. Duty: your mode of reason
ment, to have missed you among ing is not very likdy to gain JOU 

the rest. much credit. 
Excitement. Why, really, there Duty. I do myself think I 

are so little life and energy in our should have acted more consist
prayer-meetings, that any thing ently, if, instead of finding fault 
rather than devotional feeling is with the bird, I had interested 
excited. myself with the lecturer, to let 

Duty. Excuse me if I ask, him have a little more air. I'll 
whether the withdrawment of · make all the compensation I can. 
your presence and assistance is I'll go and solicit it. I'll over
calcttlated to add to, or to dimi- take you, 
nish the interest of these meet• Excitement. Well, Sir, you•v~ 
ings. soon caught me. 

·Evcitement. I am aware that Duty. Yes, Sir. It only want-
by absenting myself, I not only ed an application. The bird ~ 
do not render assistance, but, as now as li,,eJy and as interestin: 
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as the other. I have heard there 
is nolhing in uallire but may mi
nislcr h~ our insh·uction. Is it 
far- frtchcd to imagine that we 
ma,, see in this, an emblem of 
0111: <"hnrch. Prayer has been 
called lhe breath of a Ch,istian, 
the vcr~• atmosphere in which he 
Ji,•es, If the church breathe a 
free anci pure atmost,here; if 
e"ery mem her of it use his gift, 
and employ his energies, there 
will be life and animation: but 
)et one community he drainecl of 
ib animating principle, ancl let 
this, like a fre~h st1·eam of air, 
be infused into another commu
nily, and is it to be wondered at 
th;t the exhausted receiver is in
imical to life, while the fresh-fed 
one cherishes it 1 

E:rcitemt!nt. This may be very 
true ; but as long as I continm, 
to unite with the members of 
Christ's body, I fee) it right to 
go where I can be most profitted. 

Duty. I am fully disposed to 
exercise towards all my fellow 
Christians the sympathy and good
will which the simile you use im
plies ; and whenever an oppor
tunity occurs of uniting with 
them without sacrificing what I 
consider my duty to the society 
to which I belong, I cheerfully 
embrace it: bot there are atti
tudes of the body which are by 
no means calculated to increase 
its vigour, or disvlay its beauty. 
Let us suppose one Christian so
ciety to form the feet. These 
walk together because they are 
agreed : they run in the way of 
God's commandments. But let 
one of the bands unite with them, 
11nd it not only weakens the pow
er to fight, and to wrestle, aud to 
ilrive, but it does· not in the 
least increase the ease, the nse
fulnesi, or the progress of the 
fret. 

l:..z:citement. Will you walk 

round the garrlf'n 1 The gale i1 
01}en. 

Ditty. I have no objection, 
The cliurch is compared to a gar
den. 

Excitement. Let us go into 
the hothouse. I am very partial 
to hothouse plants. 

Duty. I can't r;ay that I am. 
I aJmire most to watch tbe pro
gress of the sapling, planted by 
the waters, whose roots spread 
1 hem selves out by the rive1·; to 
see it, constantly g1·owiog up 
in its place; not like the excited 
plant of the hothouse, that can 
only exist in the open air in the 
hours of day, and most be in
debted to artificial influence at 
eventide and night, These may 
administer to beauty and orna
ment; but in all the qualifications 
of real usefulness and excellence, 
fall, I conceive, far short of those 
whose seed is in tbemsel ,•es, which, 
i11debted 011)y to their own sap, 
under the fostering influences of 
heaven, flourish, and grow, and 
thrive, and bring forth fruit, 
while they form pillars to sup
port, and possess strength to 
resist. 

Excitement. You appear to be 
an enemy to all stimulus in 1·e
ligion. 

Duty. By no means. I only 
reverse your order. Yon plead 
for a stimulus to excite to the 
performance of obligations; I 
want the sense of obligation, in
depen'dent of circumstances, to 
be so strong as to be itself a sti
mulus. 

Excitement. Well, ~ can~ot 
see that I do wrong Iii gomg 
where I find myself most stimu
lated to devotional feelings, and 
most profitted. If you can prove 
it my duty to act otherwise, I 
am ope11 to conviction, 

Duty. If you will bear with 
me, I will just 5late the reason1 
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for my opinion, and you must I the service more interesting? How 
then draw your own conclusions. would it sound, if your mill1ster, 

1. 111 all voluntary societie~, it at one of our social meetinos, at~ 
is ,iu,tly expected that the under- ter presenting the united praJer 
stood rei,:ulation,i of them, whe- of those present to the throne of 
ther actually or virtually sub- mercy, that God would follow 
scrihed, are binding on their with his blessing the means of 
members; and that those mem- grace they had that day enjoyed, 
bt'rs who, at stated meetings of and would succeed the efforts of 
such societies, absent themselves those heads of families who were 
without sufficient excuse, are not endeavouring to cherish impres
considered to have the interest of sions that might that day have 
those societies at heart, and e3- been made, unwilling to forget 
pecially when it is known that you, were to introduce a petitiort 
meetings of other societies of the for you as " other sheep he has, 
same character, at which they but not in this fold 1" Or sup
are not expected to atteud, are at pose a request to be made by a 
the same time frequented by them. sick or dying member of the 

2. I have not now any busi- church to his brethren, that pray
ness with the time of lhese meet- er by them on his behalf might 
ings. We are agreed as to the be offered; must those prayers 
importance of meetings for pray- be offered by the few on the sup
er; and we believe, that owing position of the co-operation of 
to the demands of business, &c. the many; or shall a circular let
no !Jlher evening would suit the ter be sent to those who preside 
majority so well as this. But I at other meetings you attend, to 
think if meetings for prayer are request their instruction to the 
important at all, they are as so- friends who engage, to embody 
cial meetings of the church, em- your petition on this head iu their 
bodying the united prayers of prayers 1 
minister and people for the influ- 4. Sincerely do I wish the uni
ence of the Holy Spirit, and other versa! prosperity of the kingdom 
blessings, to rest upon that church of Christ; and I think the surest 
in its individual and collective mode of extending its conquest:J 
capacity. There are stated meet- is by keeping true to our ranks, 
ings for more general purposes,· and by each member of a church 
in which more general blessings seeking the success, the reputa
may be sought. tion, and the strength of the so-

3. If this is the design of so- ciety with which he is connected. 
cial prayer meetings,tbese objects The walls of Jerusalem would 
cannot be, or at least can be very not have been so speedily and 
imperfectly secured, when the triumphantly built, had not each 
members of any society disperse built over against his own house. 
themselves among others, instead Excitement. I give you credit, 
of uuiting in their own. Would Mr. Duty, for the motives of your 
not the ve1·y design of family de- conduct. I shall not fail to re
votional exercises be nullified, if consider what you have said. 
the respective members of it were Duty. Allow me, iu parting, 
to dispe1·se themselves amongst to request yom· serious attention 
other families, where they con- to these scriptures. 
ceived ti1e gift of the leader, or Acts xx. 36. Paul knecltd Jown 
other circumstances, rendered and prayed witlt them llll. 
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Acts ii. 42. They continued 
stedfastly in the apostles' doc
trine and fellowship, and in break
ing of bread, and in pmye,·s. 
Upon what principle is the lat
ter singled out for disunited and 
dis,iointed efforts? 

Romans xvi. 17. Ma1·k them 
'l>I' hich cause divisions. :, ,... 

1 Cor. x. 32. Give none of
fence to the church of God. 

1 Cor. xii. 25. That there 
should be 110 schism in the bo
d\, &c. 

• 1 Cor. i. 10-12. That ye all 
speak the &ame thing, and that 
there be no divisions, &c. 

Phil. i. 27. Staud fast in one 
!pirit, with one mind, striving 
to~ether, &c. 

~Heh. x. 25. Not forsaking the 
:assembling of yourselves together. 

James i. 22. Be ye doers of the 
word, and not hearers only. 

• • • 
Years when the Baptist Associa

tions commenced. 

1685. Midland. 
1693. Western.* 
1699. Northern.t 
1764. Northamptonshire. 
1769. Norfolk and Suffolk. 
1778. Kent and Sussex. . 
1787. Yorkshire and Lancashire, 
1792. Hants and Wilts. 
1796. Essex. 
1802. Oxfordshire, 
1809. Shropshire. 
1811. Bucks and Herts. 
1812. Cornwall. 
1812. Norfolk. 
1814. Ely.t 
1815. Bedfordshire. 
1816. Berkshire. 
1822. North Devon. 

J.B. 

,. Reorganized in 1733. . 
t Interrupted in 1760: revived 

1776, 
; Baptist a.nd Independent. 

in 

ANECDOTE. 

ONE of the most lamentable 
" signs of the times" is a pat·tiol 
acquaintance with divine truth. 
Men have fiXt·d their attention on 
this heavenly object; but instead 
of viewing her entirely, they 
dwell only on the pal't that first 
catches their eye. This so much 
excites thei1· admiration, as to 
keep them from surveying the 
beauty and symmetry of her whole 
form. Many of the errol'S of the 
religious world have sprung, .not 
from a determination to oppose 
the tmtb-not from an anxiety 
to oppose certain pal'ties or indi
viduals-but from neglecting to 
apply the mind to the dif1:e.rent 
views given by the sacred wr1te~s 
of the same subject. To this 
may be attributed the opposition 
made to what I may for once be 
allowed to call pure Calvinism. 

A minister, who was a stranger 
in the neighbourhood, being en
gaged many years ago to preach 
at an association, took an oppor
tunity of stating a?d illustral!ng 
some peculiar s~nllments. wluch 
he held, and which he said were 
by some supposed _to be del'oga
tory from the iloctrm~s of grace. 
His hearers, who pnded them
selves on their peculiar " sound
ne~s in the faith," were eager to 
express their gratitude to the 
preacher for his sermon, and to 
wish that Mr. Fuller, who had 
recently published his "Gospel 
worthy of all acceptation," could 
have been present to bear a com
plete refutation of his slstem. 
Guess, gentle. reader, their sur
prise, when 111fo1·med that the 
preacher himself was the very 
ANDREW FULLER of whose
views they had formed so mis-
taken au idea. B; 

••• 
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HISS :MARY SHENSTON. 

To tl1e Editor of the Baptist Magazine. 

MY dcat Mary, whose Obituary I 
enclose, was born September· 29, 
1804 : she was, from a child, of an 
amiable disposition, and of a meek 
and quiet spirit; but of a delicate 
constitntion.-For the last four years 
she had- been greatly afflicred, and 
for the last four month, was wholly 
confined, till gradually worn out by 
aeonsumption. She became a mem
ber of the church in Devonshire
square, and was baptized by Mr. 
Thomas, ()ctober 4, 1821, when in 
a very weak and languishing state. 
His miuistry was greatly blessed to 
her, but more particularly his !und 
and frequent visits ( which I feel 
conipelled thus gratefully and pub
licly to acknowledge). It bas been 
thought by our friends that some 
account of her will be useful, c&
pccially to the young. The enclosed 
papers contain some extracts• from 
the diary or the deceased, and a 
letter written to him by my now 
only surviving daughter. These 
were read by Mr. Thomas after a 
funeral sermon, from Psalm cxix, 
174, preached at Devonshire-square, 
July 14. It is probable further ex
tracts from the diary and poetical 
writings may be laid before the pub
lic by ber sister. 

J.B. SilllNSTON, 
244, Sltoreditch, 
Aug. 10, 1822. 

[The following letter to her Minister 
will show the state of ber mind at 
the time it was written, about iwo 
months before her death.] 

Wed1iesday, M1J.y l, 1822, 
"DEAR Sm, 

" I beg leave, once more, to 
-~ddross to you a few lines, _to exp1·e~s 
my gratitude .for your knulness 10 

• The extracts from the Diary, 
though highly interesting, want of room 
(lrevents us from i11.11erti11i• £11, 
. "01 XIY 

visiting mfl so frequently during the 
last few week3 of my illness, and to 
inform yon of the state or my mind 
uud.flr pn;:sent circumstances. 

"BI', "8abington saw mfl last M01~ 
d1ty, and gave it as his opinion that 
my disorder is decidf.>dly consnmp
tion. 0 my dear Sir, till then, I was 
not aware l,ou.• 10011 I mnst pass 
through the valley of the shadow of 
death; but the remarks you made 
during your last visit have prove\! to 
me a 11011rce of great consolallon. 
Yea, I rejoice in the idea that tha 
Saviour was made partaker of flesll 
and blood, and, through death, de
stroyed him that had the power of 
death, &e. 

" I am thankful that I feel resign• 
ed to the will of God, and cordially 
approve of every afflictive dispensa
tion of His providence towards m• 
as we and good. 

• His strokes ue fewer than my crimes, 
Aud lighter than mr guilt.' 

" I feel sensibly that I am a sin• 
ner, and it is only from the finished 
work of the Redeemer that I deriv• 
any iiope. I have committed my 
aoul into the hands of Jesus, and I 
. k.now ill whom I have belie\·ed, and 
feel persuaded that He will keep 
what I havti committed unto hi111. 
until that day; and when my weak. 
ne11 prevent.Ii the Ce-zvent exercise of 
prayer, I oan 

. ~ Llft 'llP mJ eyes to the heav'nly seats, 
Where JrJ,.J Redeem.er stays ; · 

Kind i11t~Q01sor, there He sits, 
And iQtOA,i IJ,ld pleads~ a11d prays.' 

" I co;ild ,uite mnch more, but I 
am too weak and faint; I am only 
able to tb;.nk you, Sir, for your kind• 
:.1e&11, 11.ud to acknowledge the plcasur• 
and prollt l bavc derived ti:om your 
a,iuistry, . 

" May l and my dear friends fi.. 
nally Dllite in ascrihiug prnises tQ 
Him that has loved us, and washed 
us. from our sins in His own l)lood: 
unto Him be the glory for evermore. 
Amou." MARY SHIINSTON. 

iR 
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Her sister 11dds in a postscript, 

" Thr ,knr lamemed decras<'d 
~at np in IH'<l, supported by pillows, 
to write the al}OH', S.S." 

Sil!' rq1ra1edl)" <'Xprcsscd much 
dclitht at th<' fre1J11ent visits of her 
pastor, <'mplrniir:dly calling them 
ht'r " Sahha11is,'' allndinµ; to her 
<lr1<·11tio11 from pnblic <ll'ciinances. 
'J'o he a member of a Christi.in 
chmch she cstremcd a great pri
,·ilr·!!·<', an,l 1hon~·ht the peace of 
rninrl shr enjo)·e,l was owin~- to ihe 
11r,t\ers of her pastor and of her kind 
fril'11rls. 

She expressed, that as she drew 
11rar1·r the eternal worl,l, her happi
ll<'ss increase<!; and this is more 
wonhy of remark, hecansti she na
tnrali) 1·e1t a fear of death. 

Towards ihe la1ter end of her ill
ness. as her snlferings increased, she 
ht-ca111e more auxious for «lissolutinn; 
but s•ill her snhmission to the will 
of God was predominant, nor did 
any aronnl! her ever witness any 
si~ns of impatienc<', or hear one 
murmuring sentence escape her lips. 

J1111e 27, 1822, five days before l,er 
d,purture. 

In ihe course of the day it wasre
marked, that" death was an enemy." 
" Y "'•" she replied, " but he is a 
co11q11Prl'd enemy." 

l;p<0 aking of the humbling views 
she hat! of herself, as a sinner, and 
tlrn "!I sufficiency of Christ as a 
Sa, iom. sl.ic said, she perceived thti 
tri11l1 of those lines, 
"The more thy glories strike mine eyes, 

The humbler I shall lie." 

At a11other time, her mother said, 
" IJ.-ar ~aint, you will soon he freed 
frpm tll<'~<> sufferiugs, and be wiih 
Chri,t iu glor)'·" " Speak not of 
me as a samt," she replied, " Christ 
is only pr1:cious to rue as a siun~r;" 
rq11,a1ing, (as she bitd done at other 
tiu11·s,) · 

"A guilty, weak, and htlpless worm, 
On thy ki:,d arms I fall; 

Be thou my strrng·th and righteousness, 
My Jesus, and my all." 

Fri,/a_11, June 28.-Aftcr parox-
1~111s ol sulfrrir,g, being asked if 
11/.le still conti11ued happy, ~he re-

plied, " Y cs, I have great peace. 
and when enabled to lift tip ·rny 
hc:irt in prayer, I havo joy, so that 
~ c~pcrience joy and peace in bc
hcvmg." 

Sntunla,11, 29.-Hcr mother having 
been much affected liy a fresh proof 
of her snffc•rings, went to hcl· hed
sidc, and sai,I that she was now tm
ahlccl to r<'si~;n her into ihe haurls 
of God ; ~nd that she hoped, before 
another day had passed, she wonld 
enter upon an cttrnal sabballt or rest. 
Sht> ins!a•1tly t•xclnime,l in a l1111tl 
ton", " Amen! how a;rcat is the 
mercy of God in bringing JOU to 
111b1nit to his will!" 

Lor<l'1,day, 30.-She remarked, it 
was llie sabbal!t. Her mother said, 
" Ye~, my dear, I expected he fore 
this time JOU- would have been 
casting yonr crowu at the feet of 
Jesus; bnt even now, hefore the 
close of this night you may enter on 
an cten1al sabbatlt. She replied, "My 
prayer is, Come, Lord Jesus, come 
quickly ; but is it uot a large request 
for a sirme1· like rue, to say, Come 
Lord Jesus! and yet I can say it, 
but not one moment sooner than he 
pleases. During my whole illn·ess, I 
have been enabled to say, Not my 
will, but thine be done. 1f I ~honld 
go from sleep to Jesus how pleasant 
it would be; but if it is his will to 
exercise me with racking pain, tl1en 
to go from suffering to glory, 0 
how gn~at the transition!'' 

Her desire was, that in cithtir case 
~he might enjoy a calm, previous to 
the immediate ,:Jeparture of the soul. 
" 0 !'' she exclaimed, " I would not 
wish to return to this world, if I 
were assured of the possessi@n of 
health, riches, and honours, and that 
I should be raised to the highest 
possible station for mortals on earth; 
I would rather lie here, and suffer 
for weeks, for months, yes, for years, 
enjoying the presence of God." Sh• 
then exclaimed, 

" Ye palaces, sceptres, and crowns, 
Your pride with disdain I survey; 
Y ourpomps arebu t shadows and sound,s, 
And pass, * "' • • "'" · 
Exhausted, she said, " I can say.no 
rnore.'' 

1'1onda_lJ, Ju(y 1.-S~veral times 
she exclaimed, " He will come, Ha 
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w)ll not tarry.'' " 0 ! I long to be 
with Jesus, lrnt his lime is the best• 
not my will, bnt thine be done." ' 

Jn tho evening she said," Mamma 
you seem very ill, I shall be o-lacl t~ 
be n:leased for your sake;"" again 
rcpnatiug, " Ho will come, He will 
not b1rry." 
" Just in the last distressing hour 
The Lord displays deliv'ring pow'~ : 
The mount of danger is the place 
Where we shall see surprising g/ace." 

Dming the remainder of the even
ing she was almost constantly in 
prnJer, imd appeared very peaceful. 

Death was now making rapid 
advance~. After some severe pangs 
she enqmred, " What is it, mamma 
is it clcalh ?'' It was answered i~ 
the affirmative, and add~d " You 
will soon be in glory, casti~g your 
crown at the feet of Jesus." Though 
almost suffocated with phlegm, she 
calmly replied, " 0 yes!'' 

Ahout half an hour before her 
dissolution, she was asked," ls Jesus 
still precious?" she replied with 
consiclcrable animation, " O Y cs ! 
Yes!'' but do not talk much, he is 
ve,'Y, vliR Y"--Sheimmediately lift
erl up her· hands in prayer, which 
terminated in a struggle. Then 
placing both Iiands in those of her 
dear parent, she looked at her with 
a smile of affection, and said, " O 1 

my mamma." A short strngglc en
sued, after which she laid her head 
placidly on the pillow as if fallen 
asleep, her countcna11ce assumino- a 
most agreeable smile, and her bre:tb 
beooming imperceptibly shorter arnl 
shorter, until her mortal life ex
pired, and her disembodied spirit 
rose to glory, about four o'clock on 
Tuesday morning, July 2, 1822, 
aged seventeen vears and nine 
mouths, • 

Exfracts f1·om a Letter sent to the Rev. 
T. Thomas by Miss S. Shensto11. 

HoNOURElll Sm, 
You will perceive the accempany

ing papers contain the dying expres
sions or my 1.ielovell sister. 

• * * • • * • 
It may lie necessary to add, that 

from the 15th of J 11110 my dear sis
ter's sµJl'eri~1g bccawc cxtr,lordinari-

ly acute, hut it pleased God to afford 
her an uniform peace and joy in be
lieving, which in some moments Qf 
pcrfed sensibility increased to a 
holy rnpturc. Ou 1he 16th of June 
she exclaimed, in the mi,ht of con
vulsive agonies, " Praise Him ! 
Praise Him! Glory! Glory!" It 
would ~e vajn to attempt (o express 
the patience and fortitude she mani
fested during her protracted illness 
hut it was the consolations of th; 
gospel that afforded her perpetual 
support. 

Those who knew the even tenor 
of her life and conversation will not 
be surprised at the tranqnillity of 
her last moments. She told her 
mamma a short time previous to her 
dissolution, that she might say th& 
last twelve months had been a life 
of prayer-that she hrul frequently 
stolen away from the parlour for 
purposes of devotion. In her a na
tural placidity of temper was ma
tured by pious principles, and those 
principles were refined in the fur
nace of affliction. There was no ela
borate <;lisplay of superior piety, no 
affectatwn of what she did not pos
sess; she was, as sLe appeared to 
Le, the lmmhl~ sincere, and rlevoted 
disciple of the risen Saviour. 

Well ! she bas passed the swell
ings of Jonlan, she has gainecl the 
happy shore-she has entered the 
mansions of the blessed; where I 
I~a!e no ~ouht her happy spirit par
ticipates rn perfect peace and purity. 
She has quitted the sorrows, the 
agonies, the pan?;s of mortality,
for the sublime glories of immortali
ty; the contracted society of a few 
beloved frie~ds, for the high intellec
tual entertamments of the iuvisibl11 
world! 

But alas! alas! notwithstanding 
the superior illumination of divine 
revelation, so wavering is our faith, 
so feeble our conceptions of a futur11 
existence-so strong an intluence 
have sensible objects over our spirits 
-so powerful arc-our present asso
ci:itions, that the separation Death 
effects, even where there exist the 
most lively hopes, is " an awful and 
coufounuiog event." It is a painful 
dissolution of the tenderest ties of 
affection, the most fondly-cherished, 
the n1ost endearing hopes ! But it i11 



onr con~ola1ion whil•t we perceive 
" onlJ nil'' in it, thnt the snpremc 
DispMC'r of cvcnts <'tninently de
signs it for good. He ha~ declared 
that " :1II things shall work tog·ether 
for good." 0 ! wh<'n wilh immor
tal eyes we shall ,·iew the unbroken 
links of the mysterious chain of 
Pro,.id<'nce, how will our souls ex
pan<l with sublime admiration I 

• • • • • • • • 
,vhen I first sat down to write 

this epistle, I intended it should be 
,·cry short; but notwithstanding I 
have so far extended it, I cannot 
permit myself to bring it to a close, 
without expressing the sense of 
obligation I feel for your kindness 
towanls my dear sister deceased. 
Indeed the dear sufferer esteemed 
an interest in your prayers, and 
your frequent visits, as no inferior 
pri,,ileges! A few days before her 
dissolution she said, "Give my kiml 
love to ,Mr. Thomas, and tell him 
from me, that his visits have afford
ed me much comfort; and though I 
cannot, repay him, God will reward 
his work and labour of love." 

• .. • .. • • • fl 

••• 
MRS. ELIZABETH PHILLIPS. 

l\lRs. Elizabeth Phillips was born 
in Lincolnshire, December 3, 1762, 
and, at an early period, was brought 
under serious impressions among 
the followers of Mr. Wesley. But, 
becoming afterwards a bearer of Mr. 
Whitdield, she united with the so
ciety under bis direction. In 17tH 
fhe was baptized, and became a 
member of the church, then meeting 
iu Grafton-street, under the care of 
the Rev. J. Martin. Of this Chris
tian community her husband, Mr. 
GeorgcPbillips of Oxford-street, WH 
many years a valuable member; 
anLI, for the last few years of his 
life, a useful deacon, He was rather 
1;uddenly removed from the church 
militant to the clmrch triumphant, 
Sepleml,er, 1813: and, did we not 
bope to receive a more enlarged 
notice of this excellent man from an 
able lrnnd, we should be induced to 
avail ourrelves of this opportunity 
lit iutwuuc11: ~ucb wformatioo eon-

cerning him n!I we at pre~~nt pil~., 
sess.-Some time since Mrs. Phil• 
lips went to reside with one of hot 
sons, at Hanley in St11ffonl~hirc, 
where, ha,•ing hy a fitH sustained a 
se~ious injnry, sho departed from 
this slate of conllict en rly in J nly 
last.-The following account of he; 
last moments is takeu from a lettef 
written by a very near rchLti,o to hi1 
brother in Loudon. · 

" Hanley, July'22, 1822, 
"I never more regretted my want 

of memory than 011 the present oc• 
casiou, while sitting down to com
numicatc the dying testimony of our 
departed mother. The kind friends 
who assistc,d me in paying the last 
attentions to her, can but imperfectly 
recollect the mauy striking sayings 
that escaped her lips; but all unite 
in admiring her patience, resigna
tion, and confidence ; and the spirit 
of thankfulness she maniff'sted dur
ing the few days her illness lasted. 
On Lord's-day evening (referring to 
her affliction) she calmly said it was 
the messenger she had long expect
ed and desired. During the short 
time I was in the room on Monday, 
she took my hand and said, " What 
11 dreadful thing it would be to have 
neglected religion to a dying hour! 
What a mercy to have a mind stay. 
ed upon God in my present statti."' 
I expressed my wish that the Lor!l 
would still spare her to bless her fa
mily,; butsbe interrupted me, saying, 
" Don't pray for it-I long to de
part." In the evening she was 
more free from pain, ant.I requested 
me to r!'ad the 17th of John, which 
was the last chapter that she herself 
read to our dear father before bi1 
death.- On Tuesday morning she 
spake decidedly as to this proving 
her last illness, but expressed her 
entire resignation to the divine will, 
concluding, " To be with Christ i» 
far better." Mrs. A. called, and sat 
some time, silently affected with her 
}Jain, and then said to her, " Well ; 
God has been your Guide for a long 
time, your Support from very early 
days to the prese11t moment, and be, 
does not desert you now!" " He, 
does not," she replied; " I hopo hu 
witl grant me patience to bear all hi1. 
will ; not my. will,. but t)1i11e b~ 
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done." On the 1iver1ing Mrs. B. and 
her daughter cnme in, 1o whom sl,e 
said, " l arn in tlrendrul pain." On 
Mrs. B. risking luir the slate of her 
mind in prospect of dissolution, she 
said, " I am qnitc easy as fo whe
ther the Loni soo fit to spare me, or 
dismisM mo soon.'' On being re
minded what a mercy it was she 
had so good a hope, she calmly and 
firmly replie1l, " I have been living 
some time uxpeeting death." She 
then took Miss B.'s hand, and said, 
" My dear chilcl, do not delay to 
seek the Lord : remember your 
Creator iri .the days of your youth
let him he your God and guide-he 
is faithful, who bath promised." She 
was asked, after a short sleep and 
awaking, if Christ were precious to 
her. She replied, "Yes, 0 J'es." 
The hymn was then read, "Jesus, I 
love thy charming name!" which 
seemed to give her much pleasure: 
and on bearing the lines, 

"Yes, thou art precious to my soul, 
My transport and my trust!" 

she with great energy said, " Yes! 
Yes! He is!" She seemed now 
quite elevated; " I am indebted to 

, distinguishing grace al1me," she 
said, " for what I now feel. I love 
those words, 

'Jesus sought me, when a stranger, 
Wandering from the fold of God: 

He to rescue me from danger, 
Interpos'd his precious blood.'" 

'fill very late she repeated to me 
and others very many passages of 
scripture, making interesting re
marks upon them all; particul:uly 
Isaiah xii. 10. I left her on Tues
day night, quite "joyful in her 
pains." On Wednesday her suffer
ings con1inued unabated, which in
duce,! those about her to check her 
inclination to talk. Mrs. K. was 
with hflr most of the day, and won
dered that ami1lst such p:tins she 
should enjoy snch a heavenly frame 
of mind. She spoke of the greatness 
of her bodily sufferings; but on its 
being said to her, " Strength shall 
be equal to thy day," she took up 
the words with strong emphasis, and 
said, 
1 I 1· ejoice in deep distress, 

Leaning on all-sufficient grace.'' 

VOL, Xl V, 

After a Jong silence she said lo Mr~. 
K. "It is nenrly nine years since 
my dear hnsl,and s111ferC'<I tlw hst 
struggle; do yon look forwarrl to 
the article of death with fear?" ,\fr~. 
K. acknowlcdµ:ed she did. She rr:
plied, " We know not what the 
ngony of death is ;"-then, as if 
checking her fears, she repeated, 
" Fear not, for I have redeemed 
thee; when thou passest thr<>ilgh 
the waters they shall not ovf'tfiow 
thee. 0 what a mercy I have now 
a God to go to : 

' In every trouble, sharp and strong, 
My soul to Jesus flies!'" 

She spoke of her assurance that 
death was near, expressing her 
deep sense of sinfulness and unwor
thiness, at the same time repeating 
these lines, 

'' A guilty, weak, and helpless worm, 
On thy kind arms I fall ; 

Lord,be my strength and righteousness, 
My J esui;, and my all!" 

She desired the third chapter 01 
Ephesians to be read, and made 
many observations upon it, repeating 

· with peculiar emphasis, " th<" love 
of Christ which passeth knowledge." 
She dozed during tht> ni?:ht, bot 
was often awaked with pain. On 
Thursday morning she said, " My 
s)P,ep does not refresh me at all ;" 
and then began to repeat that hymn, 

" Jesus, lover of my soul, 
Let me to thy bosom fly.'' 

During this day, for a short time, 
she spoke of some temporal affairs, 
but checked herself, saying, 

" Call me away from flesh and sense: 
One sov'reign word can draw me 

thence.'' 

The whole day her mind was 
happy, stayed upon Christ. It was 
qnite an alleviation to those who 
witnessed her sufferings, to see her 
holy resignation to the will of God. 
Towards the evening she becam11 
much worse •. On Dr. D. comiui1; 
into the room, she asked him if her
fever was not mnch increased ; to 
which he replied in the J1P,gati,•f'. 
"Then what do· I foel !" sllf' said, 
"it must be dC"ath.·' lmmClliate!v 
turning to the servant, who \\':IS in 

'a! s 
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the room, Rddresse£\ hrr, " Do not 
Tea,•c rep<'ntRnce to n dyinp; hour; 
wh1tt con kl T now do ir 1 hRd !" Mrs. 
R. ~11i<I to h<'r, "Yon have no fears 
yonr~elf.'' " I ha,·e not a doubt," 
she rcpli<'d; " I will trnst 1u1d not 
be nfraid." A short. time aftrr, an 
olrl servant, who had mRnird away, 
c:ime into the room: she took her 
lrnnd, and emphatically said, 
" Betty, seek the Lorcl-seek him 
·while he may be found-call upon 
him while IH' is near." Every effort of 
this kind tried her very much; but 
she would speak a faithful word to 
e,·ery one about her, of whose reli
gion she doubted. One person en
tering the room, she exhorted him 
with great earnestness for a Ieng 
time to mind religion, to use no 
dela)', to search the scriptures, to 
be derided for God. This effort 
quite exhausted her, and she did not 
recoH~r for some time. She now 
changed rapidly; bot, throngh li)i
vine goodness, her pain quite left 
her, and, if possible, her mind be
came more tram1oil and assured. 
Consc,ious that death was approach
ing, ~he more earnestly desired her 
dismissioi1. " I long," she said, 
" to embrace m_y beleved Saviour! 
-Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly! 
Wh", 0 why, are thy chariot wheels 
tiO long in coming?" 

On Thursday night she slept a 
great deal, but was evidently worse. 
On Friday morning, the Doclor or
dered some wine to be administer
ed ; on reN·iving it she expressed 
her expectation of soon drinking 
wine in the kingdom of G.od. She 
nuw spoke with great difficulty, but 
was evidt•ntly much engaged in 
prayer ; occasionally we could bear 
her ejaculations. She often said, 
., God, ruy supporter and my hope;" 

and, " I will trust, 111111 ll'Ot (re 
afraid." She slill seemed lo enjoy 
ev<'ry passage of scripture and ,hort 
hpnn that was rc-p«•alcd; and once, 
aftet S<!\·cral p11ssap;es had hcf'n mcn
tione«l together, she sairi, " Go on." 
She freqnenlly claspet\ her hands· 
an«l shot her eye~: we snw h<'r lips 
move, bnt God only heard he1· 
words. On J.,'ri«lay night, pressing 
Mrs. A.'s hand, she said, "Now, it 
is almRsl done,-J shall soon have 
what I )11\Vo long desired-I shall 
soon see my dear Jesus.'' Tha last 
wo1·,ls she said to me were in answer 
t.o my inquiry if she was still com
posed and happy. She foinlly s:tid, 
" O yes ! throngh mercy ;" aud rn a 
few hours her happy spirit fled. 

Thus terminated a life of daily 
walking with God; and during her 
last affliction not a cloud was per
mitted to darken her mind: her con
stant lanp;uage was that or unshaken 
confidence, patient resignation, and 
pleasing anticipation of etem_al 
glory. The Lord show the same
mercy in life and in death to her 
seed! Let us live the lifo of the 
righ.teous, and we shall die the 
death of the righteous! and may our 
last eud be like hers! 

Mr. Simpson, a Baptist minis_t~r 
of Huntingdonshire, being on a vmt 
at Hanley, gave the address at the 
grave; and delivered . the funeral 
discourse from Gen. xhx. 18. T~e. 
e,·ent was also referred to in a dis
course delivered at Keppel-street~ 
London, (where Mrs. Phillips had 
stoorl an honourable member nearly 
forty years,) from Numb. xxiii.10: 

DIED suddenly in bis library, about 
Sept. 12 the Rev. Mr. Knight of Yel
vertoft ' Northamptonshire, a very:
respectable Independent minister, 

l\t\ltt\u • 
••• 

T!te Life '!f the Rev. Thomas Scntt, I Vica1· of N01•tli F~t·rib;lf, arid fJ!iuis•. 
Recto,· of Aston Sandford, Bucks; ter of St •. Mai·y s, llull. Seeley., 
i,,,.t,uling a Narrative drawn up by 16i,, Fleet-street. 
ltims·e,'f, and copious Extracts fi·om I IT was a wonder_ful display of ~he 
his L,tttrs. By Jolm Scott, A.M. soverr:ignty and wisdom of Dmno. 
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!rro\;idence, when David was taken 
from tho " Rheep-cote" to rulo over 
lsrnel. H iR lillle lesR so to fiod, as 
in thl'se Memoirs, a man who, till 
lie was twenty-six yPars of age, was 
·t>mployed in following his father's 
11lll'cp, becoming one of the most 
nblo 1heologians, both as a contro
,v1;1·~iali~t and as n commentator, 
that tire present age ·has produced. 

The work bclorc UR, writlen with 
con~idcral;le al>ility Lly the eldest son 
of the subject of the i\<1 emoirs, is 
~livid·cd into ~•ightcr,n d1apters, with 
1lie following lilies: 

" Including the first,si:x,tee~ years of 
Ms life.-From his apprenticeship to 
his ordination.-From his ordination 
to his mn.rriage.-The great change in 
his religious views.-Period !lt Weston 
Underwood till the publication of the 
' Force of 'fruth.'-Letters belonging 
to the period of the preceding chapter. 
,-From the .first proposal.of the curacy 
at Olney to the close of his ministry 
there.-Correspondence.during the pe
riod of the preceding chapter.-.From 
the close of his -ministry at Olney, to 
the commencement of his Commentary. 
-His Commentary on the Scriptures. 
-Death of Mrs. Scott.-Additional 
particulars from the time of finishing 
his Commentary to the eve of his re
moval from London.,-,-Letters belong
ing to the.period of the preceding chap
ter .-From .his .accepting the living of 
Aston to ,the final disposing of his Com
xnent.ary .-Letters belonging to the 
period of the preceding chapter.
From the final disposal of his Com
Illentary till his last illness.-His last 
Ulness and death.-His eh11.racter~ 
habits.-Sentiments on Education.
Hi.s ,vor,l,.s -c- h,is theology. - Conclu
~ion." 

The former part of Mt". Scott's 
Life partakes almost of what might 
-be ealle<l the " romantic:'' it is so 
full of incident and strange events. 
.0 ne of these relates to the period 
when he " threw aside bis shep
herd's frock," and put 011 his 
" cleriral clothes." Of a Memoir 
written by himself, and left by him 
in manuscript, tbe writer of the Lifo 
has madr. great use. 

" One circumstance, very trivi~l in 
itself, was so important iii its couse
·quences, that I am not willing to have 
it passed ornr, At the sheep-shearing 
-,i,hicl1 followed my disgraceful return 

from Alford in 1161, 11 small ewe. 
lamb marker! with a black Hpot on thA 
side ln rather a peculiar manner, at
tracted my notice ; and my father be
ing probably in high goc,d humour on 
the occasion, gave it me; and though 
kept among his sheep, it was branded 
as mine. Though I was always ne11rly 
moneyless, and never possessed a 
guinea in my life till I was about 
twenty years old, I never yielded to 
the temptation of selling any r,f the 
lambs that this ewe brought me; so 
that by management, by exchanging 
male lambs for young ewes, notwith
standing the loss of nine of my little 
flock in one year by the rot, I possess
ed sixty-eight sheep, besid_es lambs, 
when 1 attemptetl to obtam orders. 
These, after many otuections, my fa
ther purchased for sixty-eight pounds: 
and this constituted the whole of my 
fortune. I had no.t a friend iu the 
world who oflered to advance me five 
pounds in my exigency; and I verily 
believe that if the success or failure of 
my application bad ·depended upon it, 
no one would have been found able 
and wi1ling to advance money suffi
cient for my expenses. When my .fa
ther had granted his consent I had no 
eicpectation, and perhaps after all the 
vexation which my ill behaviour had 
caused him, I had no fair reason_ to 
expect that he would give any thing 
further. But with this sixty-eight 
pounds I bought needful books; board
e<t myself for some time at Boston; pro
cured sw.table clothes, paid all travel
ling expenses, am!. those attending my 
ordination; and entered on my curacy 
poss.esse.d of twenty guineas; a sum 
which, -at that time, was indeed to me 
consitlerable. On such trivial inci
dents do the most important events 
depend; without this lamb, and_ th" 
sheep which in this way I acquired, 
as far as I can see, my whole plan of 
entering into holy orders must hav11 
failed.'' P. 46, 47. 

The revolution which took place 
in the mind of Mr. Scott a few ) ears 
after his ordin11tion, as to his theolo
•·ical sentiments, is a proof of wliat 
tho'migbty operation of the Spirit of 
God, by the " force of hu~h," ca.n 
effect upon the bum11n mmd. 1o 
see a vain, coueeite<.1, stubborn Sod
oian - "riu-hteous iu his own e)'es, 
a11d <tespising others," " leaning to 
hjs own understanding," and reject
ing the doctrines of the g?spcl,
brouo-hl as an humble pcmtenl to 
the t~JOt of the cross, ho11iu:; alouo1 
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in the atonemC'nt of Christ; and to 
fiml the card-playing clt>rg_\'ll'lan 
hcconH' the devotional, self-den}·ing 
pastor,'' preaching the word in sea
son and ont of season;" are indeed 
a dcmon,trahve evidence that the 
WPapo11s of the gospc,1 are mig·hty 
thro111;h Goel to pull down strong 
holds and ,·ain ima11;i11ations, and to 
bring down the tbonghts oft he heart 
into c:tpli\'ity to the obcdie11ce of 
Chris 1. 

The pernsal of this work has con
firmed the ideas we had previou81y 
formed of l\'lr. Scott, as a character 
of uncommon excellence: he was, 
wha1 Panl called Timothy," a man 
of God;''-·' not seeking his own 
things, hut the things of Jesns 
Christ ;"-an honest man, spiritual
izet! and ~imctified by an abundant 
suppl)' of the Spirit of Christ ;-such 
a miHister, as his lin·ourile Bun}·an 
ucscribrs. "haiing eyes lifted up to 
hean,n, the best of books in his 
hand, and the world behind- his 
back." His whole character is de
veloped, and the principles and dis
positions by which it was formed 
arc discovered, in the following ex
tract of a letter to his sister, Mrs. 
Webster, dated · October 15, 1775, 
when, soon after the commencement 
of his ministry, he entertained very 
seriou, doubts as to the lawfulness 
of subscription to every thing con
tained in the Book of Common 
Prayer. 

" My conscience must be my judge 
in this world, and my Saviour in the 
next ; and to them I appeal for the 
rectitude of my intentions. But even 
were I to be put to the trial of losing 
all my worldly goods, let me ask you, 
would vou have me follow the example 
of the young man in the gospel, who, 
sorrowing, left Christ rather than part 
with his large possessions? What 
think you of what our Lord says, But 
seelc ye FIRST the Kingdom of God, and 
his righteousness, and all other things 
shall be added unto you? Dare you 
belieYe this promise, or not? I DARE: 
and will act accordingly, by God's as
sistance. As to what you argue ofmy 
family, &c. I will take every honest 
precaution to provide for them : and I 
dare confidently submit the event to 
God, without once distrusting his ve
racity and goodness. Nor wHI I ever 
violate my _conscience to provide for 

my family : at least I hope I never 
shall. Without preferment I may live, 
and live comfortably au,! happily; but 
without a clear conscience, I cannot." 

The whole conduct or Mr. Scott 
through life, though in our opinion it 
was sometimes .erroneous, yet wo 
doubt nut was formed upon this 
purely Christi;m model : " Herci,i 
do I exercise myself, to have :tlways 
a conscience void of offence toward 
God, and toward men." Having 
adopted such a s_tandard, so com
pletely at variance with the maximi 
of the world, it was not to be ex
pected he would obtain " prefer
ment;" nor that he would pass 
through life without many trials and 
difficulties; it is pleasing, however, 
that he not only "lived," but'' lived 
comfortably;" and that his honest 
attempts to provide for his family 
were so remarkably succeeded. It is 
the lot but of few fathers to leave a 
family so respectable am\ pious, so 
united and happy, so large and use., 
ful, as did the late Mr. Scott. One 
cannot help exclaiming with Da,id, 
" 0 taste and -see that the Lord is 
good : blessed is the man that trust
eth in him." 

The remarks of the respectable 
Editor on this Pilrt of the Memoirs, 
are so approp'riate, and at th.e same 
time will present so fair a specimen 
of the sentiments, spirit, and talents 
of the writer, that they are trans
crihed: 

" All this appears to me to present 
as fine an exhibition, in proportion to 
the stage on which it was passing, as 
can, perhaps, be pointed out since the 
days of Luther, of a man re»olutely 
taking the right side in a severe case 
of that conflict, which is continually, 
in one form or other, carrying on in the 
world, between conscience and present 
interest; and in which so few are 
proof against the. various assaults 
that temptation makes upon them. 
These letters demonstrate that, though 
the writer was yet far from having ob
tained just views of Chr!stian d?C· 
trines even of those doctrines winch 
arc m~st essential to the formation of 
the Christian spirit an_d character, he 
yet had rnceived that great principle 
of ' o!Jedience unto the faith,' which 
was sure, under the Divine blessing, 
ultimately to bring him right; to lead 
him to the reception of every truth,and 
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to submission to every duty, as they 
might 1,e successively brought home to 
his conviction. Indeed, almost all the 
great lineaments of my father's subse
<1uent character arc here presented to 
us in embryo, or incleed in a sta"e of 
considerable developement: his deci
aion and boldness-his h,fiexible inte
grity-his acknowledgment of God in 
all his ways-hi.s firm faith in his 
word and his Providence-his supe
riority to the world-his exalted 
views which the service of Christ re
quires of us, es)lecially in the sacred 
ministry; - views, be it observed, 
which however familiar they may be to 
any ofus, open upon him with all the air 
and impressiveness of a new discovery. 
Let a few sentences be recalled to the 
i-eaaer' s notice : - ' It has pleased 
Providence that by means of those very 
studies, on which I founded my hopes 
of advancement, I have arrived at 
what is totally incompatible with it. 
The supreme Director has turned it 
intoaninsurmountable obstacle.-This 
is the far better side of the question' 
-namely poverty, contempt, censure 
with a good conscience,-:-' I have 
chosen this side, and hope by God's 
assistance to persevere therein.-! will 
never violate my conscience to provide 
for my family,' &c. &c." 

We do not mean to be turned 
aside from considering the excel
lencies of Mr. ScoU's character, anti 
the utility of his labours, by the 
,·easons which are assigned by him 
for having continued a Paidobaptist 
after having seriously investigated 

· the subject of Christian Baptism. 
He says, 

" I was no less time than three
ijUarters of a year engaged in this in
vestigation, before I came to a conclu
sion; but I was then so fully satisfied 
that the infant children of believers, 
and of all who make a credible profrs
sion of faith, are the proper subjects of 
J)aptism, that I have never since been 
much troubled about it." 

The state of Mr. Scott's mind was 
uot the most favourable towards the 
Baptists, notwitbstanding his inti
macy with some of our miuislers, 
and his alfcctiou towards them. lu 
the year 1784, writing to the Hcv, G. 
Moore, a Scotch minister, he re
marks, P. 206 ; 

" In my own judgment, after, I 
~ope1 much serious and impartial con-

aideYation, I am ll moderate Episco
palian, and a Pa,dobaptist; but am 
entirely willing my brethren should be, 
some Presbyterians and some Inde
pendents, and not extremely unu:illing 
that some should be BaptiBts !" 

It was 1louhtless this want of per
fect cordiality towards the Baptists 
that led Mr. Scott to sp!>ak of some 
of his people having left him to be 
" lulled to sleep by immersion." 
So also whrn he m<'ntions the death 
of Mr. Fuller, and the great Joss the 
Baptist Mission wonld sustain 
thereby, he says, '' A little less 
eagerness about a<lnlt haptism in a 
secretary, would compensate some
thing!'' These instances of a want 
of perfect cordiality towards the 
Baptists woultl, perhaps, in most 
other persons have Le,·n nnnoti..:ed 
by us. "Had it been an euemy :"
" but it was thou !" 

It was while in an nnsettlerl state 
of mind respecting many things in 
the established church, that Mr. 
Scott engaged in what he bas deno
minated "irregular prtaching :" by 
which is meant that though a clergy
man episcopally ordained, whilst ful
filling his Lord's commission, 
'' Preach the gospel to e\'cry crea
ture;'' he yet" preached freq neatly 
(though always on a week-,lay,) in 
houses and other private dwelliu:;s, 
commonly to numerous congrega
tions," &.c. 

It is not for us to prove that these 
engagements were regular when 
measured by a human s!aadar<l, or 
as hating been consistent with the 
"clerical character," or " with the 
engagements which are made iA 
order to obtain such a character;" 
bot sorely there W1ls 110 <liscrcpancy 
between such itinerant labours. aud 
those·which are so m111:h c,,mmeu<l
ed and recommended iu Mr. Scott's 
Commentary on 2 Chron. ;,.~ii. with 
the exception, that he was not per
haps emploJc<l by "those who were 
in authoiity" for engaging iu such 
labours! llnt th,·11 he kit con~cio11s 
that he was intlucuccd by •· z,·,ll lur 
the honour of Christ, and line to 
souls," aml be" had au1rnda11t proof 
that his irreg·ular exertion, "ne 
altcnded with much success." Oae 
cannot help rcgrctliug that e~t'r 111a
nacles were foi-getl for wind, e~pe-
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-eially tlrn.t ll S11mpsoo ~hould be · minister, 11.nd ministers in gener11.t 11.nd 
-contl'nte<l to WCllr them! Rut " 110 missionl\ries and the enlaru·cment' pu-

,, b I ' 't d ' " ' man, e 1c e,•er so great, or ever I r, Y, an peace of the church; but not. 
110 good, " can serve two masters!" I to attempt other prayer meetings, This 

; plan seemed to answel' every needful 
" Gradually, however," says he, I purpose: and often when I visited the 

". I became 1,:iore sen~ible of the incon- I' sick, or went to a di~tant place, a num
.ius.tency and 1mprnpnety of attempting ber would collect around me: and I 
to unit" things in themsekes discor- gave appropriate counsel and praye~ 
~ant, and more attached to the estab- with them. In this village [Aston] 
hshed church: so that, after I had the whole population does not much 
been a few years in London, I refused exceed seventy persons my own fa. 
!o preach irregularly, except as once mily included. What ~ contrast to 
1n th_e year I con~ented to exchange your pa1·ish ! I expound in my kitchen 
pulpits _w1tlt l\h-. Hill of Stt1Tey Chapel, to such as attend on a Sunday eveniug 
that bemg the stipulated condition of and pray with them: and in wintel' o; 
hiR preaching; a cliarity sermon at the the week-day evening. Bnt we have 
Lock Hosp_ital: and when I took my no praying-men or p1·aying-women, (I 
pr,,sent hvmg [Aston] (before winch I mean in public,) either to help or hin. 
could not be said, af~er l c_ame to Lon- der us. In a neighbouring village, 
don, to have 1:ny th,~g directly from there arn prayer-meetings, at which 
the c~urch,) I 1mmed1ate~y refused to son~e of my congregation attend and 
do this :i.lso, and determmed no 1nore assist: but I take no part in respect 
to deYiatc from regularity." P. 106- of them. 
108. " In general, I am apt to think it 

very difficult for a minister in the ee0 

tablishment to form or conduct prayer. 
meetings in such a manne1· as that the 
aggregate good shall not be counter
balanced, or even pverbalanced, by 
positive evil, But men of far greater 
experience, and capacity of judging, 
have thought otherwise; among whom 
I especially look up to Mr. Walker of 
Truro1 whose regulations I thought 
very judicious. :But I am also, I fear, 
prejudiced; as tJ:ie evils which arqse 
from those at Olney induced such an 
association of ideas in my mind, as 
probably never can be dissolved. Two 
or three effects were undeniable. I. 
Tµey pro;ved hotbeds, on which superfi
cial and discreditable preachers were 
raised up; who going forth on the 
Lord's-day to the neighbouring pa. 
rishes intercepted those who us~d tQ 
hear Mr. Newton. 2. Men were called 
to pray in. public, whose conduct af
terwards brought a deep disgrace upon 
the gospel. 3. They produce a cap
tious, criticising, self-wise spirit, so 
that Mr. Newton himself could seldom 
please them, These things had no 
small effect in leading him to leave 
Olney, 4. They rendered the people 
so contemptuously indifferent to the 
worship of God at the church, and in
deed many of thein to any public, wor
ship in which they did not take a part, 
that I never before or since witnessed 
any thing like it; and this was one of 
my secret reasons for lt!aving Olney, 

But if tbc reasonings of the wor-
1hy man, as they appear to us, were 
~o inconclosi,•c as it respects " ir
regular preaching," what are we to 
saJ respecting his advice, in the 
year 1819, '• to a Clergyman, the 
,·icar of a large and important 
parish," on the subject of encou
raging pra_11~r 11U1etings among the 
serious people of his flock : this too 
presents the scene of a giant in 
chains! 

A few extracts only from this 
painfal letter, can be given, on ac
count of the confined limits of our 
review. 

" When curate of Olney, I, as it 
w_ere, inherited a prayer-meeting [from 
the late Rev.John Newton] conducted 
on the same plan, but not so wjid and 
extravagant as the prayer-meetin.gs in 
your parish are : but I so.on found it 
needful or advisaf:!le to withdraw, and 
to leave the persons who conducted it 
to themselves ; neither opposing nor 
countenancing it. Most of them be
came dissenters, some dissentini mi
nisters. Since that time I have neter 
had any opening for any thing of the 
kind: but I used to advise D!Y people, 
when they visited one an_other, or were 
visited by relations from other places, 
or met ,on any occasion, that one of 
them should read a chapter, and that 
the same per6on, or some other, should 
pray particularly with the company, 
and for Lheir neighbours, the sick, their 

"As what I have written seems to 
go far towards a negative answer tq 
your first que&tiou, it will bi needl~Si 
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t11 give nny opinion on the modifica
tions of such institutions. In general, 
if nny are explicitly co1mtenanced by 
the clerl(Yman, they should exactly 
conform to such regulations as he shall 
deem expedient: or, if he attend, none 
ehould officiate except himself, or some 
clerical friend or assistant: for it must 
destroy all ministerial authority and 
influence, for him to be present, while 
one of his flock,a layman, is the mouth 
of God to the company, or of the com
pany in addressing God. It is also an 
irregularity which cannot be justified 
to our diocesans or others. 

" If prayer-meetings cannot be thus 
conducted, under the countenance of 
the clergyman, it appear8 to me that 
he had better leave them, and those 
concerned in them, to take their 
course, neither directly supporting nor 
opposing them; but endeavouring to 
inculcate those general principles, 
which may silently operate to regulate 
and purify them; and using his in
fluence with thl' more teachable and 
manageable of those concerned, in pri
vate adm_onitions, counsels, and cau
tions, nearly in the manner which you 
describe. In the mean time he must 
lay his account with being less popular 
than those who more humour the peo
ple, and give them more importance 
among their brethren ; which is one 
grand advantage that dissenters of 
every kind have over pious clergy
men," &c. P. 494--497. 

A. reconciling of a prayer-meeting 
in a private house, or in the church, 
with the duties of a pa1-ish ministe1·, 
is not our business; but surely there 
is no inconsistency between such 
meetings and the apostolic exhor
tation, " Praying· always with all 
praye1·, and supplication in the 
Spirit,'' &c. &c.: nor can we see 
wherein they differ from that which 
was held by the church of God in a 
private house, on account of Peter 
when he was in prison. Mr. S-Oott 
supposed he ,had seen .bad conse
quences resulting from the practice 
at Olney. But even admitting that 
those meetings for social prayer 
could have produced all the painrul 
things to himself which he mentions, 
he did not generally argue the ille
gality of a measure from the abuses 
to which it may be exposed. .E\'en 
episcopal ordination, and the aposto
lic liturgy of the church of England, 
may have been the occasion of 

ahu11es; lrnt M'r. Scott would not 
from tlumce have concluded lhe nn
lawful11ess of the one or tl,e otfi,.r. 

With these ahafement~, an,I somo 
fow hesi1lcs, the volnme contain~ 
much valnable and excel font m;ifler 
on a great variety of suhjPcls. Tli <' 
history of Mr. Scott's great work, his 
Commentary upon l),c, ,,-!Joie P, il,le-. 
is a remarkable dispic,_y of Di\"ine 
Providence. Hi~ who I , life farn;shes 
another practical comment a l upon 
the Apostle'sdeclaTation," Gori lrnlh 
chosen the foolish things of tl,r, 
wortrl to confound the wise; ,.n,I 
God hath chosen the weak thin!!;s of 
the world lo confound the things 
which arc mighty; and hase things 
of the worW, and things which are 
despised, hath God chosen, yea, and 
things which are not, to bring to 
nought things that are; that no 
flesh should glory in his presence ; 
that, according as it is written, He 
that glorieth, let him glory in the 
Lord." I Cor. i. 27, 28, 29. al. 

Before we take leave of the Edi
tor, we respectfully urg:e him to re
consider the following paragraph 
before be publishes another edition 
of his work: we do this because we 
are sure bis statement is incorrect. 
The cliaracter of the minister to 
whom it refers, and the respect with 
which he was always tJeated by the 
late Rector of .Asto11, notwithst:rnd
ing he was p!!stur of a Baptist 
church in the neighbourhood, are 
the reasons we now offer for the 
correctness of our assertion, an<l the 
earnestness of our request. 

"Upon the whole, my fatlter found 
Aston a more encouraging situation 
than any other in which he had been 
placed since he quitted the curacy of 
Ravenstone. In bad weather, indeed, 
the state of the roads was such, that a 
great number of his hearers were un
able to reach the church; and on vari
ous accounts the congregation fluctua
ted from time to time, espec-ially afte1· 
the opening of a Baptist Meeting in the 
neighbourhood, to which no small pa1'11.< 
were taken to draw all persons wl&o ma
nifested any rel-igious scr-iou.mess; and 
which. was, in consequence, a s01trce of 
consideruble obstn.1,ctio11 to him." P. 
381, 3S2. 

,ve are in some measure aware or 
the very <lillkull anti delicate task 



·whioh 1l1e writer had to execute, 
and 1·ejoi1,e tl1at on the whole hr 
has pnfnrmerl it with such integ·rify 
and impartialitJ, We trust the in
terests of eva11gelical truth, and of 
pure and 1111ddilcd religion, will be 
essentiall)· promoted hy his labours. 
At the same time we cannot hnt re
gret that be dirl not exercise his dis
cretion in suppressing some things 
which he has published, as we are 
of opinion he has needlessly exposed 
the failings of his late excellent fa
ther, in m>1king him appear a8 hav
ing sacrificed the consistency of his 
character as a Clu·istian in snpport
ing that of a CJ,urch.man. ,vho can 
ever believe that the pure influence 
of Christian feeling won Id ha,·e led 
such a pious man as the late Mr. 
Scott was, to have considered him
sfllf degraded, by bring present 
while a laJman was the mouth of 
the company in addressing God? 
and because it could not be justified 
to bis Diocesan! On another occa
sion, the writer of his Life exclaims, 
respecting his father's sentiments 
and comluct, " SurelJ' there is 
something in them which bespeaks 
even the Christian-hero!" We wish 
nothing of a contra,-y description 
had been publishe,I, as we ,Ionbt not. 
the writer will unite with us in cor
dially subscribing to the sentiment 
of the poet, " A Cl,ristian is the 
highest st_yle of man." 

I • • 

Tlte Youth', Er,angelical Libra7',I/· 
-Selectir.ns f1·om tl,e Wo1·ka of 
I,aac Watt,, D.D. To wliiel, is 
p1·efi,xed a brief, Slu:kli of. Ms_Life, 
rcitl, a Portra1t.-Selectwns from 
tlte Wt1rl11 of William Cowper, Esq. 
To wliic/, is prefixed a bri,f Slutch 
of /,is Lij'F, wit/, a Frontispiece. 
Holdswortb. · 1smo. Pp. 108. 

IT is not probable that any of 
our readers arc unacquainted with 
the works of 1hese learned, evange
lical, and amiable poets: it will 
therefore he spllicient to announce 
thr publication of these extracts, 
whid1 arc jndiciously made, and ad
mirnbly adapted for the " Youth's 

. E,•angdical Library." 
No p:ircnt need be afrai,1 to put 

this little \'Olumc iulo the hands of 

his children. It is a cabinet of 
choico treasures: a store ot' sweet 
and wholesome food: " apples of 
gohl in cas/,ets of silver." 

Thero arc upwards of one h1111• 
dred of Dr. '\\'aHs's poetical effn
sionR; and more than one lmndrnd 
and thirty of M 1·. Cowper's, with se
veral extracts from his most. pious· 
letters. 

The short Accounts of thr Lives 
of these estimable men and pious 
1111thors are well written, and present 
the reader with J>roof of Solomon's 
remark, that " the righteous,'' 
whatever station in life he may fill, 
and ,, hatever his favourite pursuits 
may be, " is more excellent than 
his neighbour." 

Persons foml of the wmks of 
Watts aml Cowper will find this 
little book a suitable pocket com
panion 1o refresh their memories, 
and edify their hearts, " while sit--
1.ing in the house, or walking by the 
way.'' 

••• 
The You11g Communicant's- Remem

brancer: a 1i·eatise mtended at 
one€ to remind tlte Young C<nn,nu
nicant of tl,e Pi·actical Obligationa 
of Rel~ io,i, anti. to direct and en
courage /l'irn· 'amidst tl,e Duties anti 
Diffi.cultiei ,f tlie Cl,ristian Life. 
By ;;W:' Hamilton, _Minister f!f 
Stratl1bla1tt'. IlJs. 12mo. 290 pp •. 
3s. 6d. 
hi the first chapter ef this little 

book much is said on the import
ance of personal covenanting, and a 
model is given at length of such a 
covenant, which is· perhaps better 
calculated for the meridian of Scot
land than of England. The far 
greater part of tbe book, however, 
we are pleased to observe, consists 
of counsels, cautions, and encou
ragements, which are adapted for 
general usefulnr.ss wherever Chris-· 
tians ·are found. There is a fine 
vigorous pulse in the style, too, 
which indicates tbe warmth of the 
author's heart; and the earnest de
sire he feels to promote the ~dific_a
tion of all those to whom l11s wnt
ings gain access. We have noticed 
a few very gross mistakes in the 
printing, which in a future edition 
will, no doubt, lie corn:cted, 
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LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

Just Publisl,nl. 

Elements of Thought; or First Les
sons in the Knowledge of the Mind. 
By Isaac Taylor, Junior, 12mo. 4s. 6a. 

Rost>s frnm the Garden of Sharon; 
being a Collection of Scripture Texts 
for every Day in the Year. Price 3s. 

Sketches of (200) Sermons: furnish
ed by their respective Authors. Vol. 
IV. 12mo. 4s. 

Tales and Dialogues by Jeffreys 
Taylor, 1Bmo. 3s. 

Fuller's Works, Vol. V. 12s. or 
10s. 6d, to Subscribers. 

(j'.:ff" All the Volumes are now out 
except the Vlllth, or last, 

Winter's (Dr.) Sermon for Mrs. 
Goulty of Henley. le. 6d, 

The returning Sinner assured of a 
successful Reception at the Foot of 
the Cross. Third ed. Ey S. Nichols. 111. 

In tl,e Presa. 
On the Maintenance of Peace in 

Christian Societies. By Amicus. 
Shortly will be published, The Doc

trine of Scripture relative to Evil Spi
rits, examined; being a Reply to a 
Work en titled" The Scriptural Axiom~ 
of the Devil, by Russell Scott; with 
Remarks on his Explanation of the 
Terms Sheol, Hades, and Gehenna; 
and on the Doctrine of future Punish
ment. By B. H. Draper. 

jntdltgence, q-c. 
• • • 

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE 

.At Washington, United States, 

THE following Testimonial concern
ing this new Institution we take 
pleasure in publishing. \9s frofn the 
Professors of the Congregational 
Theological Seminary at Andover, 
Massachusets ; the most respectable 
seminary of the kind in New England, 
and which has raised up many useful 
pastors of churches, and many faithful 
missionaries for the heathen. 

"THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, 
.Andouer, Sept. 25, 1821. 

_" To the friends of learning and re
ligion we beg leave to say, that we 
have considered the establishment of 
the Columbian College in the District 
of Columbia as an event of great im
portance, and as likely to be of exten
sive and lasting utility to the best in
terests of man. We entertain a high 
respect for the President of the Col
lege, and for those generally who are 
its guardians and supporters. With 
the young gentlemen who have been 
appointed as Professors, we have had 
opportunity to become particularly and 
very intimately acquainted; and we 
are happy in being able to say, that 
we have formed an opinion altogether 
in their favour; that we think their 
appointment to these offices very ju-

VOL. XIV. 

dicious ; and that we feel great satis
faction as to their talents and their Ii 
terary acquisitions, the soundness of 
their religious opinions, their sincere 
attachment to the cause of Christ, and 
their disposition to discharge, with di
ligence and fidelity, the arduous du
ties of the stations to which they are 
called. It is our earnest desire that 
this infant but promising Institution 
may enjoy extensive and liberal pa
tronage, and may soon be furnished 
with a library and funds adequate to 
its objects as a Seminary of learning 
and piety! and above all, that it may 
enjoy the favour of him, whose bless
ing gives success to every great and 
good design. 

E. PORTER, 
LEONARD Woons, 
MOSES STUART," 

We cordially wish success to this 
Institution, which is rising, under the 
direction of wise and good men, near 
the Metropolis of the United States ; 
as it promises to have a most import
ant bearing, not only upon the in
terests of useful learning, but upon 
Missions and the cause of Christian
ity in general. Most of the Baptist 
Ministers of London and its vicinity 
having been consulted on this subject 
by Professor Woods, they have express
ed their opinion of the importance of 
this Institution, as calculated to pro
mote ,real iOOd in the Westeru He• 

2T 
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misphere: and they hope that their 
friends ~<'nerally will give it all the 
nid in their power, It is al6o to be 
hoped ancl expected, that Christians 
of diff,•rP,nt. denominations, and all 
the friends of literature, will regil!'d 
this obiect with a favourable eye, and 
will aid it, as they hin·e opportunity, 
on account of the liberal basis on 
which it is fonn.ded; as its proposed 
adrnnl~ges are not restricted to any 
particula1•class of Christians. 

• .. '" Donations of money or books 
Bent to Profrssor ,voods, for the use 
of the College, may be addressed to 
the care of the Rev. Dr. Rippon, Dover 
Place, Rear Greenwkh Road; the Rev. 
Joseph IYimey, 20, Harpur-street; and 
the Hev. !\Jr. Dyer, at the Missionary 
Rooms, 9, Wardrobe Place, Doctors' 
Commons. 

• • • 
OHDINATIONS, &c. 

August 11, Messrs. 8-alier and Gibbs 
were set apart to the pastoral office 
over the church of Christ meeting in 
the Free Chapel, LOWER CHAP
MAN-STREET, St. George's East. 
At nine a prayer meeting was held to 
implore the Divine blessing on t~e 
senices of the day. At eleven pubhc 
worship commenced with reading of 
the scriptures, prayer, &c. when Mr. 
Gibbs preached from 2 Cor. iv. 7; Mr. 
Curley a deacon of the Rev. Mr. Stur
tevant,' Hare-street, read Ephesians 
iv. and prayed; the Rev. Mr, Saunders 
of Mile-end-road delivered the intro
ductory discourse, a~d. put the usual 
questions to_ the mimsters and t_he 
church and received Messrs. Saher 
and Gibbs's confession of faith; con
cluding in prayer.- The Re~. Mr. 
Sturtevant of Hare-meet Meetmg de
livered a char.,.e from Coloss. iv. 17; 
and Mr. Eleba~k of Virginia-row Cha
pel concluded with a prayer for pas
tors and people. In the e.~~ning ,Mr. 
8alier preached from John m. 16. fhe 
senices of the day were concluded 
with the Lord's Supper. 0 Lord, 
send now prosperity! 

August 15 the Rev. Abraham Way 
land 'lately~ student at Stepney, was 
;set a'part to-the pastoral office over the 
Particular Baptist Church at LYME 
REGIS, Dorset. The Rev. Thom~s 
Griffin of London (Mr. Wayland a 
pastor) began with reading and 
prayer; the Rev. William Hawkins _of 
~'eymouth, in au introductory dis-

roura._,, ex-plained, in & very lucid 111u. 
ner, the naturo of a gospel church, 
After which, a brief statement wa,, 
given of the principal occurtenceir 
which had issued in the present union~ 
when thr. members of the church pub. 
licly recogni11:ed· theh· choice ot' Mr. 
Wayland to be their pastor, and he 
sip;nified his acceptance of it in the 
same manner. Mr, Wayland having 
made a declaratiou of his religious 
sentiments, the ordination prayer waa 
offered up by the Rev. John Thorns of 
Cha1·d; after which an affectionate 
and solemn charge was .delivered by 
Dr. Newman. of Stepney; and the 

-Rev. John Gleed, Independent minis
ter at Lyme, conclud.ed in prayer, The 
congregation assembled again . in_ the 
evenin"' at a quarter past six o'clock:. 
the Rtv. M1·. Hann commenced with 
reading and prayer;. the Rev. Thos. 
Griffin addressed an appropriate and: 
impressive discourse to the people; 

: and the Rev. Benjamin Jeans (Inde
pendent minister at Charmouth,) con-
cluded. The congregations were large,, 
and very attentive. 

!\fay 28, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
. ASSOCIATION at Chesham. Mo
derator, Rev. B. Godwin. Sermons 
by Mes~rs. C(arabut (Micah iv. 1-4), 
Hunt (1 Thess. ii'. 13), and West (John 
xiv. 23 ). l>_evotional services by Messrs. 
Tyler, CopJ-ey, Ivimey, Dolling, Hall 
of Chesham (Independent), and Terry •. 
12 Churches; 1056 Mern6ers; lncreas, 
24. The Circular Letter, On tlie Jm. 

. portance of Personal Religio? to our 
Usefulness in the Cause of. Clir1st. Next 
Association at New-Mill, May 28,: 
1823. . ' . 

May 29, SO, WESTERN ASSOCIA~ 
TION at Pfymouth Dock. Moderator, 
Rev. T. S. Crisp. Sermons by Mr. 
Clark of Truro (1 Thess. v. 25), Mr •. 
Saffery (1 Cor. xii, 7), and Dr. Ryl~nfll 
(John xiv. 22). Devotional services 
by Messrs. Sprag11e, Sing!eton, Hum_• 
phrey of Collumpton,. Nicholson, J: 
Dore, Fry of Hatch, Willy, and ~usl:s, 
of Honiton. The Rev. Mr. Doney, 
mittister· at the Tabernacle, Plymouth,, 
closed the service, 78 Churches; 
about 7000 Members; Increase 206• 
One of the Resolutions, fou~ded on 
" the inconveniences attendrng th• 
extent of this Association, and the ad
vantages resulting' from a more !ocadl 
union " was, " That it be submitte 
lo th~ consideration of the churchea, 
and be determi11cd at the n~t ABso-
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eh.tlon, "1hether the present conne:x
ion shall be continued; and whether, 
in the event of Its tlissoJ.1tion, there 
Bhall be lwo, or three AssociRtions : 
also, how they 8hall be designated, 
and how otheT circumstances saall be 
adjusted.'' Thll next Association at 
Chard, Whit W edne1day and Thurs
day, 1823, 

BETHEL UNION. 

Tms Society has in part held its Anni
versary Meeting at the close of the pre
-ceding month, and will continut'! to 
hold it in the early part of the present. 
Its object is the promotion of religion 
-and morality among British Soldie1·s, 
British and Foreign Seamen, and 
Thames Rivermen, and Bargemen on 
Canals and Rivers. The mass of va
luable information is such as, it is be
lieved; has not been exceeded by that 
ofany otherinfant Society. Its friends 
are earnestly reqYested to continue 
,their attendance. Right Honourable 
Lord Gambier in the chair. Place; the 
l,ondon Tavern. 

SEVERAL ministers, anti Christian 
friends, who .do not reside fo the Isle 
of Wight, having, at the ordination of· 
Mr. FRANKS in November last, ex
pressed their wish for an .Amiual Meet
ing commemorative of his JJettlement, it 
was' suggested that an earlier period 
than November would be desirable. 
An Anniversary Meeting was there
fore held August 21, when Messrs. 
Draper, ·Russell, and Saffery, preach
ed from 2 Thess. v. 9, 10. 2 John 8. 
John vii. 37-3.9. Messrs. Clay, Saf
fery, Tilly, Neave, Headdon, Mile
ham, J. Hinton, Wheeler (Methodist), 
-and Griffiths (lately one of our Mis
sionaries at Ceylon, and now supply
ing the church recently formed at Win
chester), conducted the devotional 
parts.of the services, which were very 
interesting, and. reminded those who 
were assembled of the animated ex
()lamation of David, Behold, how good 
and how pleasant it is for brethren to 
,dwelt togetlu,· in unity! 

l\fay 29, the Rev. W. Hopcraft was 
mdained over the Baptist Church at 
LONG CRENDON, Bucks. Mr. 
Crook read the scriptures and prayed; 
Mr. Tyler stated the leading princi
-ples of dissent, and asked the usual 
qqestions; Mr. Williams offered the 
~dination vrayer1 and addressed the 

pastor from 1 Tim. vi. I I; ,uid Mr. 
Willin of Thstme (Independent) con
cluded. Afternoon, Mr. Walker of 
Qnainton prayed; Mr. Terry preached 
to the church from I Thess. v. I:.!, I~; 
and Mr. Tyler concluded. Ju,lging 
from the appearanee of 1.hings, on thi<i 
interesting occasion, we hope to see a 
great revival of zeal and practical 
piety. 

July 17, the Baptist Church at 
HAM.STERLEY having become des
titute by the death of the Rev. I :harles 
Whitfield, Mr. David Douglas (late a 
student at Bradford Academy) was 
solemnly designated to the p:.storal 
office. Mr. Sample of Newcastlt- corn, 
menced with reading the scriptures and 
prayer; Mr. Pengilly stated the na
ture of a Christian church, asked the 
usual questions, and receive<l Mr. 
Douglas's repJ.ies, together with a cou-
fession of faith; Dr. St.,adman (:V[r. 
D.'s tutor) offered t]i,,; ordinatiun pray~ 
er, accompanied by imposition of 
hands; Mr. Anderson of Edinburgh 
(Mr. D.'s pastor) deli,ered the chm-ga 
founded on 2 Tim. iv. 1, 2; and Mr. 
Ivey of Barnard Castle concluded. In 
the afternoon i\'.lr. Ptatman ofllarnard 
Castle read the scriptnres and prayed; 
Dr. Steadman add1·essed the church 
from 2 Cor. iv. 1; and Mr. Anderson 
concluded the interes-ting services of 
thls ordination. 

Aug. 2i, a.t the opening of the cha
pel for the use of " The Good Sama
ritan Itinerant Society," at BAN. 
STEAD; Surry, sixteen miles from 
London, Messrs. Sto1lhart and Chin 
preached from l Cor.-iii. ll, and Isa, 
]iv. 5, and Messrs. Phillemore and 
Bolton prayed. This village was des
titute of the gospel till little more than 
twelve months ago; but upon its in
troduction, the room was so crowded 
whilst numbers could not gain admit~ 
tance, that it was thouglit proper to 
erect the above place. 

Immediately will be taken down, to 
widen the approach to Southwark 
Bridge, the Three Cranes Meeting
house, where formerly preached Messrs. 
Thomas Vincent, Thomas Gouge, Tho
mas Ridgley, D. D. John Hun-ion 
jun. Samuel' Parsons, J.o:lin Hill, sa: 
muel .Pike, Thomas Vincent, and 
Thomas Da,·ies. Mr. Heap's Cono-re
gation will remove to the Meeti1w
bouse of Dr. Watts, in Bury-street, 
St. Mary Axe, 
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Hymns nmg April 8, 1822, at the Hull Srmil(]y School Union: 
The last three composrd by Mrs, ANNE G!LDllllT. 

HYMN I. Gabriel, C, M, God of the Chu,ch, whid, mnst remnia 
\\lhih.> µe11~rati11n!'r,. w,1x HIid wane, (Sung in the open Air.) 

SALVATION! 0, the joyful sound.! &c. 

HYMN II. Cln-isti11nity. S. M, 
Spared to anotl1er spring, 
~'" raise our grateful songs; 

'Tis pleasant, Lord. thy praise to sing, 
~'or praise to thee belongs. 
Ten thon,and different flowers 
To Thee sweet otft'rings bear; 

,lnd cheerful birns; in shady bowers, 
Sing forth thy tender care: 
The fields on every side, 
The trees on every hill, 

The gloriom s>m, the rolling tidP, 
Proclaim thy wondrous skill; 
H•1t trees, and tiP.lds, and skies, 
Still praise a God unknown;· 

For, 11ratitud" and love can rise 
From living hearts alone. 
These living hearts of 011rs, 
Thy holy name would bless;-

The blossom of ten thousand flowers 
' Would please the Saviour less ! 

,Vhile earth itsP.lf decays 
Our souls can never die ! 

0 tune them all to sing thy praise, 
In belier songs on high. 

HYMN Ill. Job. L.M. 
(Sllllg by the TEACHEiis o~ly.) 

Childhood and youth, how vain they seem! 
Their beauty passing like a dream, 
And, soon or late, the lo-.;eliest bloom 
Destined to wither to the tomb! 
On every bre.eze some danger springs 
To sweep the field with poisoned wings, 
Or life's gay :flower, ere yet 'tis blown,, · 
May lie in dust, untimely mown ! 
Yet here, with hopeful eyes we trace 
The features of a future race, 
And, .in t•hese young immortals, see 
The germ of churches yet to be. ' 

For this we toil.-U rleiµn to blc·ss 
The humblt· ellort with sutcess. 
In tt•ery hem·t,:._ancl may wr clnre 
To ufft.:r up so large a pra_y<~I' ?
Ye!-,-t'rom a King wt• importune 
\V,th cheerful hopP, a royal boon 
1 n every hcarr, E1,,rn~I l{i11g; · 
Upraise the purilJin~ spring, 
Aud l~t th.\ gracious Spirit rest 
Th' indwelling Lord ol evti-y breast. 

Heoce, fil) t!•.r courts with song•. of prais~, 
Hence, m1111sters ancl peui,les raise, · · 
And hence, supply the failing bands 
Who bear thy word to heathe~ lauds. 
We _plead thy promise, sovereign Lord, 
Wlnl~ thus we pray with one accord; 
E'en as thy promise let it be, 
For t_ouchirlg this, we all agr~e, 

HYMN IV. Cornard. C. M, 

Lord, hast thou heard the solemn prayer? 
\\'e make it now our own; 

Ma.v evt•·y child before Thee, share 
Tl,e blessings of thy 1hrone. 

Who woulcj 1101 j.11in 1he fervent cry? 
Who li'ould not wek thy lace? 

And say;" My ~aviour, is it·I 
Who shall refuse thy'grace 1 

Shall I a hardmed sinner prove 1 
Shall I thy favour spurn? 

ls my young h~art too proud to move, 
Too obstinate to turn?" 

}'orbid it, Lord, we humbly· pray, 
· And take us for thine own; 
We would ncit live another rlay 

With such a heart of stone I 
0 let not one before Thee now, 
· Thy dreadful vengeance meet; 
But make the bolMst of us bow, 

· Repenting at thy fFet. 
So shall the solemn prayer be hear<!, 

Aud so thy mercy shine; 
Almigh1y Gud, perform the word, 

J'4ay eve•y 011e be thine I 

fltalenbar. 
Ocr. l. Jupiter rises VIII. Night. 

3. Moon passes· Saturn. 
4. Moon passes the Pleiades. 
5. Moon passes Jupiter. 

10. Moon passes Regulus, 
13. Moon passes Venus. 
15. New .Moon, I. 32 Morn. 

Too far south to pass between 
the Earth and the Sun. 

17. Moon passes Mercury. 
18, Moon passes Mars 'and An~ 

tares. 
21. Moon passes Herschel, 
25. Jupiter rises VI. SO Even. 
SO, Full Moon IX. 41 Morn, 

Too far north for the Earth to 
pass between her and the Sun·. 
She passes l:,,Ltun1, ·' 
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·--· 
Journal of Mr. M'Carthy, for the 

Q11arter, ending A11g11St, 1822. 

DEAR BRETHREN, 

I have just returned home after a 
long tour, much fatigued, and my 
lungs very much affected, in conse
quence of a severe cold and over much 
l!peaking. I deemed it expedient to 
return home to recruit a lit Lie; though 

,my station demands my constant at
tention. The following is a brief state
ment of the· various occurrences con
nected with my tour since my last 
Report. 

Lord's-day, 9th of June, 1822, I 
preached at the Baptist Meeting
house at Rahue. The house was as 
full as it could possibly contain, as it 
was. known through the neighbour
hood that I was to preach a sermon on 
the subject of believers' baptism. A 
very mistaken notion prevails here, 
that the apost{e St. PaµI thanked God 
that he did not baptizc; to counteract 
that opinion, I took for my text his 
own words : « I thank God I bap
tized none of you;" from which words 
I showed the people the high estima
tion in which the apostle held that sa
cred or.dinance, because he thanked 
God he had not administered it to im, 
proper characters-:-it proved the exist
ence of the ordinance, instead of 
proving its abolition, After the dis
mission of the congregation, we pro
ceeded to the river, about a mile from 
the house, and baptized T. S. on the 
profession of his 1·epentauce towards 
God, and faith in our Lord Jesus 
Christ. ·At seven o'clock in the even
ing I preached at a place called Bally-

. common. Than this island, I do not 
believe there is a more unenlightened 
~pot, I am told it was the first ser
mon ever preached by a dissenter 
there: ancl if I was to say, it was the 
first gospel sermon they ever heard, I 
should not be guilty of exaggeration. 
This week I continuerl my labours in 
this neighbomhood, aud on I riday the 
14th I inspected the Rahue Sdwul. 
I was greatly pleased to see so m·tny 
young persons, se\\ rng, kuhtin~, 

· llDd spinning; and performing 'Yith 

apparent pleasure those useful br1tnch
es of industry; - besides speiling, 
reading, writing, and repeating the 
precious word of Cod. Since ,\pdl 
the 10th, eleven children commitkd to 
memory twenty-six chapters in the 
New Testament: most of tbe chi.!dren 
repeated their chapters very correctly. 
Indeed, I am more an xions that ti1ey 
should get off a few chapters well, 
than a great many incorrectly. 

On Lord's-day th~ 16th, I preached 
at Ferbane; and the remainder c,f the 
week made a fruitles• attempt to col
lect money for the liquidation of the 
debt on the meeting-house at Abb<:y
leix, as the gentlemen of the COUI' try 
are endeavouring to assist the mun,li
cent exertions of our English lriends, 
in 1·elieving the starving thousands of 
their countrymen, by whom hourly they 
are surrounded. 

Saturday the 22d, ac~ording to the 
direction of the gentlemen of the Com
mjttee, I went to see the house at 
Bannagher, It is about 3ti feet in 
length, 16 in breadth; it is well slated, 
and will require but little to make it 
fit for public use. It is most adntn
tageously situated, standing neat the 
centre of the town; and ,rill answer 
well for either school or preaching 
house. I proceeded tu B.::.!!ir.as'.,,e, 
and from thence to Athlone, "h>'ce I 
preached twice on Lord s-dP,y the 22d. 
The people here, and indPed all 
through my circuit, earnestly sulicit 
my visits more frequently ; but how
ever grievous it may be tu us all, I 
cannot do more.-Monday the l4tb, I 
preached to them at eight o'clock in 
tue morning; anrl at eleven attrnded 
the school. Had not time to 111Hke a 
close inspection-found 1;,r1:y chil,lien 
present - sixty on the list.-! went on 
attending my usnal appointm,•nts un
til hiday thP 23d, when I left tlre 
county of Westmeath, to 1·e,cunw my 
lab,rnrs in the Lounty of Lon~fo,d.
Tbis day rode twenty rr,iles to New
bri<lge; and the following day went to 
Longtord Town, to re-nm kc my n p
pointments in tlutt nei,;hbourlwod; as 
my friends there were nut apprised .,f 
my return from the south or this lslan<t. 

Lord's-day the 30th, I freached \jl 
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our new school-hou~e at Toome; Wl\8 I last inspection. I gaVll to Be,~ra\ 
well atlendNl, lrnt I found the place I children "ho were advanced from the 
not so YerJ suitable to the comfort of 1·eaders'' to the repeaters' class, new 
my a11<lito1y as on former occasions. Testaments; and to the other children, 
Sowe 110rso11 or persons, as yet un- according to thdr ability, lirsl and 
knmrn lo 11~, had malicio11sly pulled second class Spelling-books. 'fhua 
down the window shutters, and shat- Jou may perceh-c Uiat this school is 
tercrl 1 he glass and frames of the win- now beginning once more to raise its 
d,nn in a most ~hameful manner. I drooping head, notwithstanding the 
,oflercd a reward for the discovery of severe opposition so long rnisec\ against 
th<> perpetrators, but to the pres~nt it. I then went to l{e11agh school, and 
mvment I have not obtained the slight- found 105 children p1·esent; seventeen 
est informa1ion. \Vhat a world we of whom repeated eighty-eight chap
live in! This house was built by sub- lcrs committed to memory since the 2d 
t;Cription, not to support party bigotry; day of April last. 'fhe total number 
but for the general good of all denomi- on 1he list, 134. I likewise gave the 
nations, wherein th~ir children are in- children of that school, Testaments 
structed "ithcut fre or reward, in first and second class Spelling-books; 
thMe useful nirlimcnts of learning, and I am sure it must please you 
without which tJ1ey would have re- much, to see that, notwithstanding 
rnainrd ignc•rant of God, and without prompt opposition long manifested 
the means nf rnising themselYes abm·e against that school, yet it is now be
the miseries and degradation which ginning to prosper. 
their progenitors haYe such cause to Saturday the 6th, I returned to my 
-1eplorc. Yet such is the indignant own neighbourhood, and on Lord's
spirit of opposition manifested against day the 7th preached at Rahue, at the 
Christ and their best friends. usual time in the forenoon: had a 

I preached at seHm o'clock in the crowded auditory; and after the a«J
evening at Clynen. 'J11is was the first mission of the person whom I had hap
sermon 1 ever preached there, and I tized on the last occasion, into church 
was toln?.bl)well attended.-Monday, fellowship, and having administered 
the 1st of .luly, I inspected the Long- the Lord's Supper to the members, we 
ford i-;~hool; fou11d present seventy being satisfied wit,h the testimony of 
~hildren; and though wretchrdly Miss E. H. as to her repentance and 
poor, yet they we1·e mostly neat and faith, I baptized her in the name of the 
clean. Ten of them had committed Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, in the 
twenty-nine chapters to memory since presence of a large concourse of per
my last inspection. I then proceeded sons, who came to witness her bap. 
tVI o miles to the Scotch quarters, and tism ; great numbers attended beside 
preached to about one hundred of the what came to the meeting-house to 
inhabitants, who seemed to receive the hear the sermon; and of course I em
'l'<"ord ...-ith all a,idity. braced that as a favourable opportu-

Tuesday the 2d.-I rode about nity to set before them a full, free, and 
twenty n:iles to Carrick-on-Shannon, eternal salvation, through the alone 
but as the new sessions-house is n·ow merits of the Lord Jesus Christ. In 
gi,en up to ,he county, therefore we the evening I again preached atBally
had to occupy another place ; though common, and had a large asscmblag~, 
the situation was not so large and as several respectable friends accom
respectable, nevertheless it answered panied me from the neighbourhood of 
tolerably well. Several persons pass- Rahue. !_continued my usual conrse 
ing by, who heard the word, came in, through several par~s of t~e Kinfs 
;i.s the door just faced the street: and Queen's. Counlles, until Lord 5• 
hence some heard the word, who would day the 14th, when I preached at 
not otherwise have heard it. Dunneclaggan, and so continued in 
· Wednesday the 3d, I went to that neighbourhood until Thursday, 
Bovie and preached to a large and at- when I opened a new door for preach
ten.ti,·~ company, who seemed to hear ing the word of life. This place is 
with all earnestness ; and the next near Mountroth, at a place <'ailed 
day, in order to overtake ~y other en- Readcastle, in tlie house of Mr. H. 
gagements I rode forty miles to Cly- whose wife was brought to the know-

. non. ' ledge of the truth under my ministry 
· Friday the 5th.-Inspected the in that town; and when she received 
school at Toome, and found present l the heart-cheering word, then, lik.e 
eighty children, ten of _whom ~epeated !-ydia, she constrained me to. ente, 
thirty chapters, com1111t~ slllce the mto her boU6e; and theugb ehe III not 
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1et b~ptized, yet it 18 her in tenticin to 
receive the ordinance on my return to 
that country. In<lee<l I ha<l o. most 
plenAing conversation with the family, 
and have reason to believe fhe Lord 

'directed my footsteps to that friendly 
1pot. 

Pl':iday and Saturday I preached in 
the vicinity of Abbeyleix; and Lord's
day, 21, I preached twice in onr meet
ing-house there. The house was well 
filled each part of the day; nor had 
we any reason to complain of our at
tendance then, or on the following 
evening. For brevity's sake, let it 
1ulfice to say, nothing particular oc
curred until Sunday the 28th, when I 
preached at Ferbane, both morning 
and evening, and was remarkably 

· well attended; and on Monday the 
219th I preached at Athlone, and like-
1Vise at eight o'clock the next morning. 

·--
From Mr. William Moore. 

Ballinacarrow, Aug. 17, 1822. 

lt!!V. SIR, 
, There could be very little interest

ing in my two last Journals, as there 
was nothing appeared, according to 
human probability, but starvation. And 
indeed if there is not a brand plucked 
from the burning, or if only one in the 
course of a month, so far we have to 
conclude we spend not our labour for 
naught: for surely if one soul is of 
more value than the whole world, and 
if there is joy in the presence of the 
angels in heaven in consequence of 
-0ne sinner being brought to the know
ledge the truth, we have cause to give 
glory to that God wl1ofound that sinner, 
and also the means of that soul's con
version. I speak of the means, as the 
following will shew that the most un
likely means, at l'east to me, are em
}iloyed above w hatl could ever imagine. 
The narrative is interesting, and I 
will give the whole ofit. About three 
years ago, in a mountainous part of the 
county of Mayo, or just where the 
county of Mayo and Sligo join, in 
reading the Irish I got acquainted 
with a blacksmith, who paid great 
attention: but I must describe his 
character and appearance. He is a 
man, of great natural abilities, ireat 
memory, and very obstinate; and 
though bred in that country, he can 
read English well; but is the most 
savage looking, and his speech and ut
terance yet more so. Little did I think 
Ju, aver would be the means of bring. 

ing an individual to tl1e knowledge of 
the gospel; for· he was so rude and 
obstinate, and opposed me so obsti,. 
nately, that I had great dislike to him• 
but it was not the case with him to: 
wards me. Every time I went to the 
country he shewed the greatest joy, 
nohvithstanding he used to torment 
me. At length he got a Testc::nent, 
and closely pP,rused it, and alway1t 
contended with any of us th;it main
tained the truth; but in his forge 
when his customers came to work, h; 
explained the plan of sahation most 
clearly, and with such ingenuity, that 
they could not discern whethe1· there 
was any dissent from Popery or not. 
However he was suspected; and it 
was hinted about that he could not 
express himself as he did, if he waa 
not changed. A young man, who is 
one of our schoolmasters, (a Roman 
Catholic,) concluded, that he would 
try his principles as a Protestant, and 
soon confute him. The master took 
every opportunity : at length they met, 
and the master brought Pastorini to 
show and prove that the whole world 
were lost-the Holy Catholics only. 
He bad to act with -great c·aution ; but , 
he opened the Testament, and referred 
to the most plain passages, and kept 
free of argument. The consequence 
was, that the young man was himself 
fully convinced; but the smith told 
him to send for me, and to lose no 
time. Accordingly Patrick Brenan 
Ul"ged me earnestly to go, and I did. 
The master dispersed his school, and 
came ; and an occurrence took place 
the very instant he came in. Some
time past Pr.trick Brenan's father fell 
sick, and was despaired of. Being an 
old man, and dependent on his sons. 
for two years past, he did not go t" 
mass; but when hopes of life were 
passed1 he called for the priest. His 
youngest son, a lad that never learned 
a letter, answered, "0 father, you 
have been hearing the gospel these few 
years past, and now are you rejecting 
the faithful High-priest, whose blood 
cleanseth from all sin, and sending for 
a wicked man, to lay a drop of oil, or 
some other grease, on your forehead, 
as the seal of your condemnation." It 
is scarce credible tl,e soundness and 
clearness in whid1 the lad explained 
himself; so the olcl man paid the great
est attention, and dropt sending for 
the priest. He recovered, and all con
cluded he was con,inced. I 'IVas h:ippy 
in being in possession of that account 
before the master came. I addressed 
the o!cl man as follows: " Ma:-tin, 
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you have heard of the joys of heaven 1•· 
"Yes."-" And also of the pains of 
hell•·· - "Yes." - "Which place 
won l<l ~·ou wish to be in?"-" O, in 
hea,-en. "-Said I, " Before I leave this 
}will makeynn confess you would wish 
to be in hell, and ask no othcrproofbut 
yn11rself. Yon are an old mitn, 
and lately tmrnght from the jaws 
of death, and I will ask you one ques
tion, hoping; yon will de~lare the 
truth, fot t.he consequence be what it 
will ; and if you do not, I will know 
whether or not." There were many 
present. " The question is, if you 
were sure and certain you woulcl die 
before this time to morrow, would ~·on 
not wish to be anointed by the priest?" 
O, said he, as yon have put me to the 
last extremity, I must declare the 
truth, I would, said he. '' This I 
knew," said I, " and from your own 
declaration I will shew you, and all 
present, you would wish to go to ht>ll: 
you have heard plainly and faithfully, 
by your youngest. son when in the last 
extremity, that the blood of Jesus 
cleanseth from all sin ; that is, they 
that have no other hope, but rest, and 
trust to the purifying virtue of that 
blood, and without the shedding of 
that blood there is no remission." I 
read the passages, and then opened the 
14th of Revelation, and explained that 
awful jndgment, pronounced against 
all that receive "the mark of the 
beast," and from their own catechism 

provPd it i8 the mark of the bea8t, and 
charged to their consciences. Was it 
not on that mark, and on thnt mark 
only, they rested the whole and entire 
salvation of their souls. They could 
not, nor did not deny. The old man 
continued in tears, and seemed very 
penitent. But until the Lord opens 
the understanding, all can be done is 
to declare the truth. But it was not 
the case with the schoolmaster; he 
clearly saw the plan of salvation, 
and, ount1>d the cost: he told me fro1n 
the time the smith first set him to read 
the scripture, that if he was to suffer 
martyrdom he could not go to mass; 
and in consequence, has drawn on him 
therageofhis father,mother, and three 
brothers. But more: and what the 
reading of the scriptures has achtall:, 
accomplished in every individual 
brought. out of popish delusion, that 
instant they are loyalists, and do not 
hesitate to tell me what are the inten
tions of all that are kept in, and under 
priPsts' influence, who. are enemies to 
both king and.constitution; and remark
ed, that after all that the English have 
done, and saved the lives of hundreds, 
there is. not the smallest spark of gra
titude. And this remark wm stand 
;:ood in all that I can see or hear._ I 
cannot hear of one priest urging them, 
to thankfulness or gratituile: but on the 
contra1·y, at this instant, some of 
them are making the greatest attempts 
to put ~ full stop to the schools. 

,,. __ _ 
THE Fifty Pounds vofed by the Committee to afford a little aid to_ the 

distressed Irishmen in Connaught and lVlunsler, emplo)•ed by the Society, 
has been received by the Irish Readers and Schoolmastt'rs with ver.y great 
gratitude, though the sum bestowed upon each_ was so ~mall. It 1s very 
pleasing to be i~fo~mecl, that the cxtrc~e misery wh1r,h ha~ been ~o 
extt-osively felt 1s 111 a great measure relieved, so that the cluldren will 
agaii:1 he able to attend constantly at the schools. 

•••The Eighth Annual Report of the Society, containing an_ APPENDIX, 
Lists ef Subst7·iptiurl6 a,ul Do11atums, 4'c. will he ready for deliver)' to ~ho 
Subscribers in a few day~. !<'or the convenience or those who may. wish 
to see it, and are not entitlPd to it gratuitously, it may be bad ot the:, 
Publisher of the Magazint:, Price 6d. 
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ll)omt l:)roceebings. 
YORK.SHIRE AND LANCASHIRE 

ASSISTANT SOCIETY. 

. OuR friends, united in the Yorkshire 
and Lancashire Assistant Society, have 
long found that to include those two 
extensi1'e and populous counties in 
11ne district, was not the most efficient 
mode of promoting the interests of the 
Society. To remedy the practical in
.4Km veniences attending this arrange
ment, therefore, it has been resolved, 
that the original Auxiliary shall be 
.dissolved, and three new ones have 
formed ; one for the opulent commer
.cial town of Liverpool ; another for the 
West Riding of Yorkshire, of which 
Michael Thackrey, Esq. of Leeds, who 
held that office in the previous Society, 
is Treasurer, and Rev. James Acworth, 
Secretary; and a third, at Hull, for 
the East Riding. Of the proceedings 
of the two last we have as yet received 
110 accounts, and our scanty limits 
will only permit us to give a very brief 
narration of the 

[,'ormatio11 of the Lir:e,·pool .A.11.:riliury 
Society, 

which took place on Thursday even
ing, July lS, at Byrom-street Chapel. 
In the absence of his venerable and 
much-esteemed father ( detained from 
the meeting by indisposition) the chair 
was taken by Mr. Samuel Hope, who, 
after prayer had been offered by the 
Rev. James LiHte1·, introduced the 
business of the meeting, and called 
upon the Rev._Messrs. Cox and Roby 
of London, who attended as a depu. 
tation from the Parent Society, to give 
fnrther particulars. These gentlemen, 
,accordingly, gave an ample and inte
resting account of the origin and pro
gress of the Society; and were fol
lowed by the Rev. Messrs. Fisher, 
:Phi)ip, Charrier, Lister, Widows, Dr. 
,ilnffles, and Messrs. T, Blackburn, W. 

VOi., .Xl V, 

Rushton, jun. N. Hurry, and W. P. 
Freme, by whom the various resolu
tions were moved and seconded. i\'Ir. 
Rushton was appointed Treasurer, and 
the.Rev. M. Fisher and J. Lister, with 
Mr. W. Booth, joint Secretaries to 
this infant Society, which we fully 
anticipate will soon occupy a rank, 
among our local Auxiliaries, propor
tioned to the magnitude and import• 
ance of the town in which it bas been 
formed. 

••• 
AUXILIARY SOCIETY 

FOR PART OF THE 

WESTERN DISTRICT. 

THE Baptist Auxiliary Society for 
part of the Western District, held their 
half yearly meeting at Wellin.gton, 
Somerset, on Wednesday, July the 
17th, when the Rev. E. A. Dunn of 
Pimlico (Independent), Rev. D1·. Ry
land of Bristol, and Rev. ~eu Clarke 
of Chelsea, preached on behalf of thA 
Mission. It is sufficient to observe of 
these services, that th.ey were of a 
truly devotional character; µie s.er
mons were appropriate and excel)cµt; 
the attendance and contributions re
spectable; and, what was pecn!iarly 
gratifying to all present was, the de
lightful spirit of brotherly love which 
seemed to pervade the minds of ,:ii
nisters and people united on this inte
resting occasion. Each individual, 
with a glow of satisfaction, seemed 
ready to unite in the acknowledgment, 
" Beholcl how good and how pleasant 
it is for brethren to dwell together in 
unity," and to enjoy in pleasing fore
taste an earnest of that world where 
perfect love will reign among the fa. 
mily of the redeemed, and crown their 
felicity. Truly the increase of this 
spirit bespeaks the near approach of 
the millenial glory, the reign of lov&. 
on earth, when it is testified " Ephraim 
shall not envy Judah, and Judah shall 
not vex Ephraim." May the Lord 
hasten it in his time, and may every 
lover of Zion conti;rne to pray, "Peac• 
be within her walls, and prosperitt 
withill her palaces." J. B. 

2 y 
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ANNUAL l\lEETING 
OF THE 

TIRrSTOI. AND BATH 

A 11.~·ilial'!} Baptist JJfissirmary Society. 

Ac-cor.DTNG to a R<>solution passed 
at the la5t Annual Me,,ting of this 
Society. the services conn~cted with 

, the a,, niversary, were held this year in 
August in!>tead of N<>vcmber. They 
commenced on Tuesday the 6th, 

t" when the Rev. J. JI. Hinton of Read
ing, deliYered an admirable discourse 
at Counterslip Meeting-house, found
ed on Luke uii. JO. So like,cise ye, 
,l'l,en ye shall hat•e d"ne aU those thi11gs 
u:hi.ch m·c comma11ded you, say, We are 
1111p1·i:fitabl-e se-i·t·ants: we have done thttt 
u,hi<h was our dut" to do. On Wed
nesday eveninir, tl;e Rev. Dr. Raffles of 
Liverpool advocated th~ cause of the 
Society at King-street Chapel, from 
Matt. , iii. lJ. And 1 say unto you, 
That 1w1ny slrall cou,e ft·om the east and 
•west. anu· slurll sit down with Ahralram, 
and lsa.ac, mu/ Jacob, i11 the kingdom of 
1tearen. The affecting grnndeur of the 
subject, and the known eloquence and 
ability of the preacher, preclude the 
necessity offur1herremark, On Thurs
day morning, th~ Public Meeting of 
the Society was held at the Great 
Room, Princes-street, Henry Davis, 
Esq. in the chair. At this meeting, 
besides the nsual Ti'solutions, thanks 
were voted to the Ladies whe have 
kind])' aided the Institution by Box 
Collections-to the Rev. W. Borrows, 
M. A uf Clapham, for the liberal and 
abl<" manner in which he pleaded the 
causl' of the Translations at St. James's 
and St. \\' erlmrgh's churcl,es, and for 
his .-ery generous and .di_sinterested 
assi~tlln<'e on tha: occasion-and to the 
Rev. Dr. Raflks of Liverpool, for the 
eloquent and fonible manner in which 
he a<lvocaterl the cause of the Society 
on the precedini; evening. In the 
course of the proceedings, besides an 
appropriate address by the chairman, 
11peed,es were ddh-ered by the Rev, 
Joseph Hughes of Hattetsea, and J. G. 
Smith, Esq.; J dward Phillips, Esq. 
of Mdksham, and George Kingdon, 
Esq. of Frome; Rev. Joseph Kinghorn, 
and Rev. W, Thorpe; Rev. Alva 
\Voodsfrom \Vashington,and Rev, J.H. 
Hinton; Rev. Dr. Ryland, and Rev.-
Woolrid~e; Rev. John Saffery, .and_ 
Rev. John Shoveller;Jun.;· Rev. T. S. 
Crisp, and Mr. John Daniell, Jun.; 
Rev. William J)ay, and C. C. Bom
pass, Esq. A temporary indisposition, 

which hM sincr. hccn l,appily removed 
prevented tlw attendance of the Rev~ 
Tlrnmas HoheTts ofl{in11-street. 

On Thmsday eveninR, t.hc Re,·. Jn. 
_R•'ph J,; ing)10rn preached at Broad mead 
Med.illg-hnuSt>, fl'om Acts ix. 1-!i'. 
Every one appeared lo participate in 
the feelings of the preacher, while he 
so a1fecti1111;ly expRtiated on the sove-
1·eip;nt.y and inTsistihle eflicncy of that 
power and gTecc, which subdued the 
mtitriated and bigot1ed Saul of Tarsus 
and made him such an illustriou~ 
missionary of the crucified Jesus. 

On Friday evening, the Rev. Alva 
Woods, Professor of Mathematics and 
ISatural Philoso1>hy in the Columbiari 
Colleg·c, Washington, (U.S.) preached 
at Broaclmead, from Heb. xiii. 14. 
Foi· ./ier'1 have we. no continuing city, 
but ice sl'Ck 011c to come, \:>n which h~ 
founded an excellent sermon. 

The .\nni versary closed in Bristol, 
on Sabb~tli afternoon the 11th, whe11 
;\Tr. Kinghorn again preached at King. 
street, froni 1 Thess. iii, 8. Fo1· nnw we 
live, if ye sta11d fast iii' the Lord; and 
the same evening, the Bath meetings 
were commencecl by Mr. Hinton 
preaching at the Baptist Meeting
house in Somerset-street, from John vi. 
6. And this lie said to 7irove ltim: for he 
himself knew wliat he would do. On 
lllonday - evening, l\ir, Kinghorn 
preached at the same place, from 
1 Peter iii. 22. Who is gone int.o hea
ven, ai_1d is on the right hand of God; 
angels and authorities and powe1·s bei11g_ 
made subject unto h~m; and on Tuesday 
evening, the public meeting was held, 
Rev. Alva Wooc;ls in the chair, the' 
d t1ties of which· office he well dis
charged, an\! the interesdng detail of 
the state of religion in America, con
tained in his opening speech, added 
much to thegratificatioi;,ofthe meeting·. 

On Weclnesc;lay ev«:lning, Mr. Woods_ 
again advocated the ca1,1se of the So
ciety at Lady Huntingdon's chapel; 
and on Thursday evening,_ Mr. Hinton 
closed 'the meeting&_ by a serm1J11 at 
Argyle chapel. · 

The Committee and Society at large. 
feel greatly obliged to the 'friends of 

· each of these places for tlwir kindness. 
and liberality. · · · · 

We regret, that our limits will not 
permit 1is to enter into a cletai) of the 
different sermons delivered on thi~ 
interesting occasion; suflice it to -~ay, 
they were all good, and exceediiJgly 
apposite lo the subject; and we truHt, 
that the grand-object of all our e1'er
tions will be promoted by the fa ithfu I• 
ness and ardoui wlik,h ~cco111liani,u~ 
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\heir exhibitions of Christian motives, translated by brother Schmid, !l n,i~
•nd thoir exhortations to Christian eionary of the Church of England So. 
diligence, in the gloriou1 undertaking ciety. 'Fhe author, ,-ve regret to say, 
in wl1ich we.-have emharlted. is since dead, out, we trust, his work 

The gmss rec~ipts of the Society will long continue to be useful hy ex
for tl1Q nine months which had elapsed citing doubts in the mind• of his coun
,ince the last nnniversaty, were £818 trymen, as to the truth of their presPnt 
14s. 8d. and the Collections at the system, and thus preparing them ta
public meetings just closed, amounted I consider, with less prejudice, the su-
to £207 17s. lOd. perio,· pretension• of the gospel. .. . 

Jforetgn S,ntelltgtntt. 

SERAMPORE. 
-·-

Mr. John Marshman, eldest 
.son of the Doctor, arrived at 
Plymouth, in the Abberton; Capt. 
Gilpin, afte1· a tedious voyage of 
nearly seven months, on the 17th 
of August. His object is to pro
mote the Translations of the 
Scriptures and the Serampore 
College. We regret to learn, that, 
·within these few days, l\fr. M. 
has received the painful_ intelli
gence of the death of Mrs. Wil
liams, his eldest sister, which 
took place at Serampore, about 
a month after his departure. 

• • • 
CALCUT'fA. 

.Extracts from a Quarterly Lettel' f,·om 
tlte Junior Brethren, dated Oct. 12, 
1821. -

The circulation of tracts, and the 
preaching of the gospel in various part.{ 
of this city, have excited consirlerabla 
interest among the natives, and seve
ral of the most respectable of them 
have lately united to defray the ex. 
pense of a periodical publication, in
tended to dP-fend the caulJe of tellned 
Hindooism. Of this work, called the 
Brahmunical Magazine, or the Rrab
mun and Missionary, two numbers . 
have been published, and although: 
they manifest great ignorance of thee 
faith, and contain much misr?presen
tation of the motives of the mission
aries they attack, we cannot hut re
joice in the investigation, to which we 
have no doubt the publication will 

. lead. We hope that the perusal of 
these and similar publications will tend 
to arouse the more thinking Hin.duos 
from that sloth and indiiference to all 
religions which so generally mark tha 
character of their cmmtrymen. 

As it regards the printing depart
ment, a great number and variety of 
works have issued from the press since 
the date of the abstract in your report 
for 1821. During the two years which 
have elapsed since that was drawn up, 
we have printed as follows . 
Religious tracts, in llengalk, 

Hindoostanee, Hinduwee, 
and Sunsclit • • •·• • •, • • • • • • · 23,troQ 

School boG!ri', in English, Ben-
galee, Sunscrit, or Hindu-
,yee•. • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • 

Religious or literary works, 
Reports.of benevolent socie
ties, &c. in Englisli• • • • • • • 

29,351) 

14,600 

THE Harmony of the Gospels (by 
Mr. Yates) in Bengalee, is now very 
nearly completed, five parts out of six 
having been already published, a1Jd 
part of the sixth having been printed. 
The first two llumbers are'entirely ex
hausted, having been used as reading 
books in many Bengalee schools, be- . 67,550. 
sides being distributed as tracts after Besides these, we have printed edi-
preaching in various parts of Bengal. tions of some eo•1sider.tbl~ works, such 
It is probable that we may shortly re- as brother Yates·s ~unscrit Grammar, 
print this work complete in one volume, Vocabulary, and Reader ; :Vlurray ac1d 
as an acceptable pr<'sent to enquirers Carpenter's Spellins, ilo,•ks, and Wil
and native Christians. Iiams's .Preceptor's Assistant; Dod-

We have lately. printed, at the ex- 1 drid,:e's Rise aud Pmgress; brother 
pense ofa Hindoo gentleman, an Eng-' Lawson s Missionary Hymn oook, &o. 
lish translation of a pamphlt:t of con- '1 All these, as they t ·nd to rendel,' 
siderable size, against the prevailing more easy the att_ainm_en_t _o~ Oriental 
system of Hindoo idolati·y. . It was , literature, or to attord tac1h_tuss f?r_t4• 
originally written in Bengalee by a , good education, or ~rowth m reh~1on, 
native ofconsiderabltl talent, and wa'l I of tlu1H around. U:il1 han a mortl •t 

I 
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lf'ss direct bearing upon our Mission
ary exertions. 

We ere now comfortably settled in 
our nt>w chapel, encumbered but with 
a triftinp; debt, and our regular con
p;rcgation appears gradually on the in
crease. We ha,·e lately received se
veral additions to om· church, and 
have reuon to be thankful, amidst 
some severe trials we have lately had 
to sustain, for the spirituality, una
nimity, and zeal which we observe 
amongst its members. 

In ex.c:rtions now making for the pro• 
motion of knowledge and morality by 
other societies than those professedly 
Missionary we cannot but rejoice. A
niongst these institutions the School• 
book Society is entitled .to the highest 
rank. This Society alone bas, during the 
last four years, paid for the printing ofno 
less than one hundred and twenty
seven thousand school books, in va
rious languages, (two-thirds of which, 
probably, have been distributed,) all 
excluding idolatry, communicating 
useful knowledge, and enforcing mo
ral principles. The direct intellectual 
and moral influence which the distri
bution of so many works must produce 
on the minds of those who read them, 
independent of the ability communi
cat.ed by them to read and und!'rstand 
books more decidedly of a Christian 
character, is too important not to be 
contemplated with interest and de
light. And when we add to these 
works tbe school books published and 
distributed by other associations, with 
the large number of scripture and re
ligious tracts issued by Bible and Mis
sionazy associations, we cannot doubt 
that He, who seldom allows any means 
agreeable to his will to be tried in 
Tain, is bringing on, though gradu
ally, a re,·olution in the minds of 
Jnany ; the discovery of which, at a 
future period, shall excite the grateful 
thanksgiving of his servants. 

• • • 
SUMATRA. 

FROM this interesting island we 
have recen•ed &everal communi
calions of late, A quarterly lt>t
•ter dated Beocoolen, olh Octo
be:, l 821, contains the following 
notices of the missionary engage
m~nts of our brethren there. 

" A monthly prayer-meeting, in En
g-lisi1, for the spread of the gospel, has 
t.<Jrfl commenced at th.e church vestry, 

and we are lutppy to obser\'e· 11 eon&Jto, 
derable portion of the half-cast youug 
men attend. The exercises are not 
confined entirely to prayer. The peo• 
pl_e here bein\!i but little acquainted 
with tl1e scnptures, it has been 
thought advisable to combine with that 
engagement exposition, which wo 
hope will prove successful in giving an 
interest in the Mission, as well as i11· 
promoting p1·ivate religion. 

" Our attention• has been directed to· 
the native schools, as a very important 
subject in the present state of the na
tive population, and we doubt not tliat 
you will be biglily gratified with the 
progress which has been made in 
every department of them. A consi
derable share of the expense was 
borne by ourselves, until lately, which 
obliged us to draw on the Society ; 
but we hope what we drew for thia 
purpose will soon be repaid from funds 
originated on the spot, We proposed 
to the Governor some time since to 
commence an Anglo-Malayan School' 
for the children of half-casts, respect
able natives and Chinese ; to support 
it partly by public contribution, and_ 
partly by a small monthly charge tu 
the children: this latter, we thought, 
would tend to promotci the esteem of 
education. His Excellency kindly 
acceded to our proposal, and put into 
our hands a sum which had been for
merly sanctioned by the Supreme Go
vernment, ,but had not been fully ap..
propriated. The schools, we think, 
are better attended than might be ex
pected. Upwards of 1110 are daily 
present at those about the Settlement, 
and we already observe a growing dis
position to appreciate education. As 
this ad,•ances, of course the n11mbe1· 
will increase; and we have reason to 
hope that at no very distant periocl the 
bulk of the rising generation will be 
able to read, and will be' supplied witl.l 
books and subjects _by ourselves. \I e 
have lately received a petition from six 
villages, at a distance, for schools, to 
which the natives promise to send neHr 
200 children. 'fhese we a•e now co111-
menci11g, and hope in the coul'se ,.f 
time to e11:tend the system as fa1· u 
thirty miles around us. 

"We are 1reparing and pri11ti11ii;
scl1ool books, which, in tb.e departmcn t 
ofwriting, occupy thegreatestsharn of 
our attention. One, containing the 
elements of Astponomy, is now in 
band. We 11re introducing it into the. 
schools, to be written and committed 
to memory, on the excellent plan 
adopted in Heo,al. Our next •ubj,ec, 
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fi'llt be Geop;rl\phy, which we propose 
to treat in the same man11er; and thus 
,ve in tend to proceed u n Iii we shall 
bl\ve compiled an elementary Cyclo
(ledia. 

" Our Malay congre~ation still con
tinues, but it has not been so numerous 
of late as it was at first. The novelty 
<Of' it is beginning to subside, and we 
may expect now a small number regu
larly. We go out amongst the natives 
to converse with them, and we general
ly find some who are attentive and in
terested in what they hear; we find 
Tery little disposition to oppose, and 
whenever we meet it, it proves very 
,feeble. This we attribute to the little 
real progreas wluch Muhammedanism 
has made amongst them. There ap
)lears in fact to be a degree of scepti
cism very generally prevalent amongst 
them in regard to thai religion, which 
we ha.-e observed i11 no other Malay 
1:ouutry. We shall, of course, avail 
om·selves of this circumstance in our 
intercourse with ·them, and endea•our 
tg inculcate the doctrine of evidences. 

tract, containing the history of th• 
creation of the world and the fall of 
man, will, we hope, soon issue from 
the press; as also a small book of les
sons, designed for the use of the na
tive schools; but besides these, we 
have nothing else likely to appear at 
present. Another impediment to the 
speedy publication of Malay boc-k~, i~ 
the necessity we have found ourselve9 
under of casting some new characters ; 
for as we are intent on the improve
ment of Malay printing, in order tv 
render our books a11 legible as possi
ble, we ue obliged to make some ad
ditions to our fount of types. In a 
country like this, where we must first 
create the means, our progresa cannot 
be otherwise than slow. 

" A considerable number of hymn
bookil, both. in the Ar&bic and the Ro
man charart•, have bee11 given away, 
and not a few of Robinson's Gospel of 
Matthew. They bave in most cases 
been applied for at our own house, 
and inquh-i~ pe.rticularly what use 
was made of them, we found they were 
4hietly wanted to leam to read out of." 

AoQltier letter of the same 
description, dated January 2, 
1822, thus l,ouli11ue1 the narra
tive: 

" We regret that we have not been 
able, during the last three months, to 
accomplish. all that we anticipated. 
'unforeseen difficulties have much im
peded o_ul' progrnss, both witll -cespect 
to the presa and schools. To render 
efficient the Malay department of the 
press, we need, at least, one good Ma
lay com_positor; but this ii still a desi
derfttum. Several Malaya have, at 
.different times, entered our sen-ice, for 
the purpose of teaming to compose, 
but no sooner did they perceive that 
this acquisition required a little mental 
exertion, and a moderately close appli
cation to business, than they left us 
in disgust. So averse are Malays to 
every thing that requires diligence 
and attention, that out of a number 
who entered the office, only one re
mains, and as be is far from being an 
ellicient workman, our Malay printing 
,!'ro11eods ~u.t 1Uuwl:y. A 11cl'ipture 

" We informed you in our last, that_ 
we were preparing a small book 011 
Astronomy, for the use of the native 
schools, and we have now the pleasure 
to state, that this little book is finished, 
and liea ready for the press. A small 
work on Geography has since been un
dertaken, in which bnt a very little 
progress has at present been made. 
This little work will not be confined ta 
first principles, like that on Astrono
my, as it is hoped that others, beside!!. 
school-boys, will read a book which 
professes to furnish them with informa
tion concerning the world which they 
inhabit. A knowledge of Geography 
will not make men Christians, but a 
few correct geographical ideas, if re
ceiYed into the mind, must, we think, 
do something towards weakening the 
faith of Muhammedans in tbe Koran. 
According to them, the earth is a plilin, 
consisting of seven stories, and bound
ed by a high mountain, or, as we 
should term it, by a chain of moun
tains; this mountain they call Mount 
Kaf; and they believe it to be inha
bited by a race of genii, some of whom 
are infidels, and some 11:ood Musul
mans, They suppose the earth is sup
ported by angels, who bear it up 011 

their hands. These angels stand on 
the homs of a cow ; the cow stands on 
a stone; this stone is supported by 11 

fish; un,lcr this ti!,h is a sea; under 
this si:a dai-kui:•s, and under this dark
ness, hell. Thes,; ideas are not thosll 
ofthe vulgar only ; they arf' contained 
in their books, and form, what may b~ 
called, the orthodox creed on the sub
ject; and the Koi-an itself recognizea 
this absurd system. If then we can 
succeed in convincing these poor igno
rant people that the earth is a globe, 
and that several navigators have- ac
tually sailed l'UUUd it~ their illlpli•~t 
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feith in I.he declar~tions of the K01·an, 
and thos,, of thc>ir other religi01is bo-OkN, 
inust of course be shaken. Some of 
1hose natives, who have been most in 
the habit or conw•rsing with Elirope,ms 
do already ,·eject thPir own absurd 
theorJ, but for want of a plain state
ment of things in their own langu:lge 
thPir ideas are ,·ery confused. ' 

to them, and not "'ait for thetti «, 
come to us; \ve must visit them i'n 
th,,ir houses, aud mix with them in 
their shops and markt>ts ; .wo mm! con
ver~e fa~1iliarly with them, nnd nnsw<'r 
thF1r obJections ; ,ve must sm1wtimes 
declare the truth, an,l sometimes ex• 
pose error; sometimes dispute with 
OJl})OSCrs, and sometimes endcnvour to 
enlighten the mind of the serious in. 
quirer. As we cannot doubt bu't sonrn 
of our conversations with the natives 
would interest the friends of the llfis
sion, we1·e they made acquainte,l wi.tlt 
them, we will do ourselves the pleasure 
of here subjoiuing the outlines of 'one, 
which took place on Lord's-day morns 
ing, the 4th of October last, 

" Sine!' we wrote last, a few llfalay 
hymn-books, and a few copies of 
l\IRtthew, have been distributed, 
thouRh on account of many of our 
neighbours h1wing been ~!ready sup
plied, we have now fewer ~pplications 
1 ha n formerly. Some copies of e:tch 
distributed by our brotlH'r Burto,; 
about Natal, have been well recdved, 
and there is reason to hope will be 
carefully read, Of one thousand co
pies of Matthew, printed at Scram pore, 
we ha,e now but few remaining, and 
we feel the necessity of preparing 
another single gospel for distribution, 
as soon as possible. We have fixed on 
the GMpel of John for this purpose, 
as that portion of scripture contains 
~o many proofs o[ our Lord's divinity; 
a truth which, though denied by thl' 
M uhammedans, we wish tu pr<'ss upon 
their consideration. It is intendl'd to 
make a new Yersion of this GospPl, 
experience ha,ing pro\'ed that the 
Gospel of Matthew, translated by 
Brother Robinson, and printed at Se
rampore, is, by many, considered much 
more intelligible than the old trans
l~tion. 

" Our Malay congregation does not 
increase; but we do not consider this 

(To be co11tinttad,) ...... 
KINGSTON. 

A LETTER from l\fr. Coultart, 
dated July 9, contains the follow
ing pleasing anecdote: 

" Three nights ago; a man of decent. 
appearance came to relate. what he 
thought of himself and of the Saviour; 
said he had been living for him
self, and neider did know or think any 
ting about God. The greatest part of 
his time he had lived in Kingston, and 
changing masters frequ,ent!y, he had, 
as is the ct1stom in this colony, chang~ 
ed his old name with his old master ; 
the last of whom wished him to he
come a Christian. Poor things! they 
think that christening effects this 
great object. He asked a friend who 
belonged to the Baptists to stand, for 
him ; but he refused, and asked 
him to think what sort of a Chris
tian man could make him : ' as for 
liim, he no know man's Christian, him 
only kuow Christian God make.' This' 
1m?.z!etl the poor man, who thought 
so1:1ething in 1·iglit Chris.tian him no 
know; ' him made a Christian, but 
liim ,;till go on in him old way-for 
him no know him doing wrong.' Here 
f interrupted him to learn the force of 
conscieuce, in the way Paul siates i\ 
with regard to the heathen. I •said, 
' James, you se.y you did not know 
God ; you no hear any ting about him. 
When you do sin, you no know it sin f 
Conscience within no tell you cl.at had: 

a discouraging circumstance, as we 
could not expect that Muhammedans, 
while they continue such, would reg-u. 
lar!y attend Christian worship. We 
have always had a few Malays, and 
sometimes even a considerable num
ber; but those who attend most regu
le.rly, are a few of the descendants ·of 
Europeans, to whom, on account of 
their being born in the oountry, the 
Malay language is vernacular. Some 
of these persons, especially the fe
males, are deeply sunk in ignorance, 
and are, in fact, of no religion, ucither 
professing Chri~tianity nor Mubam
med,nism. The Catholics, a few of 
whum atlend,·d at first, haYe since 
left u~, and returned to their saints 
and images. Howe,er desiral}le it 
may be, for many reasons, lo keep up 
11tated preaching, we do not louk to 
this as a means likely to produce any 
gi-eat effect upon a large scale. If we 
would diffuse the light of the gospel 
among Miiliammed.an8, we must go 

God angry for cl.al ?'-He said, 'Yes, 
conscience tell me, and trouble me: 
much; b11t. nevertheless me no heed. 
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eonscfence mucl1.' William, the frienrl, 
the faithful frie11d, as he termed him, 
1 courted him to a little prayer-meet
ine; conducted by themselves, rtnrl dere 
God catc/1 him poor run moay I He see 
Jesus love hilll, poor ting-, an him 
want to love Jesus, aud keop his 
commanda.' I 119kecl him who per
suaded hill) tQ be baptizecl? ' William 
make him hear what Jesus say, Be, 
Jieve and be baptize; now him believe 
Jesus to 't!e the Son Qf God, ancl only 
Saviour, an him wish to gie him~elf 
quite. up to Jesus, an take Jesus for 
pim tick (staff) to leaq upon till ltjll) 
Jast day on eartk.'" 

London Miasionory Society. 

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS. 

Early In the last year, the ReY. 
D. Tyerman and Mr. George 
Bennett, sailed in the Tuscan, 
Whaler, as a deputation to visit 
the Missionaries in these interest
ing islands. From the letteri 
lately received from the~e gen
tlemen, we extract the followiug 
testimony to the pleasing chitnge 

Accounts have been received which has lately been wrouoht 
pf the safe arrival of the Ocean, by the introducliou of the gospel. 

with Messrs. Tinson and Bourne. Alt every station where we have al
The former being obliged to land ready been, we have been more de. 
ii,t Montego Bay, instead of King- lighted than we are· able tv express, 
ston, w.is very kindly received by with the victr,ries and blessed result• 
Mr. Shipman, the Methodist of preaching >1.nd living the gospel of 

Christ. Truly, the half u:as not tnld 
Missionary there, and a few days us; God has indeed done great things 
afterwards visited Mancbineel in here, in a civil, moral, and"'"eligiou:i 
company with Mr. Coultart • .He view. The people here exuibit I.S 

wa!>-received with every demon- literal and pleasing proof of being 
,. "turned from darkness unto light, and 
stration of affection and respect from the power of Satan unto God," 
Jiy the poor negroes, at whose as can be conceived. 
importunate solicitations he was A nation of pilferers have become 
sent, and with the utmost kind- eminently truSt•worthy. A people for-

merly universally addicted to lascivi
ness and cordiality by I.be worthy ousness in all its forms, have become 
Rector of the parish, and several modest and virtuous in the highest 
ptber gentlemen of high r~spect- degree-those who a fow years ago, 
flhility ; but some unexpected despised all forms of religion, except 

their own horrid and cruel snpersti
difficulties stood. in the way of tions, have universally declared their 
J1is obtaining an immediate Ii- approbation of Christianity; study 
~ense to exercise his ministry in diligently those parts of the Christian 
that popµloqs parish ~c·ontaining scriptures which have been translated 

for them-ask earnestly for more, and 
26,000 souls,) which rendered it appear conscientiously to regulate 
pecessary for him to return to themselves by those sacred oracles, 
Kingston, fpr the present. At under the direction of their kind 
Honduras, also, Mr. Bourne teachers, whose self-d,nying zeal and 

perseverance ha .-e been al most as 
found, on his arfrval, that cir- remarkable as the success with which 
~um stances had arisen, which God has been pleased to honour them. 
would render it inexpedient for . 
him to remain at Beliie: and as Thus, Instead of the thorn 

'these had come to the knowled~e ~hall come up f'.,e fir free, and 
of the Committee soon after he instead <!I tlie brw· slw_ll came up 
left England instructic,ns have the myrtle-tree: and it sh~ll be 
been sent hi~ to proceed at once I to tile f,ord,for <t name, Jur a1• 
to the Mosquito Shore, where everlastmg ~1gn tlw~ shall 110#- be 
lhe Indians are very ,ll•,irous of cut i?.{f. Isaiah Iv. l;,, 
receiving English !(•adll'l'S. • •• 
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C111ttributio111 r-lrtd by the Tre,m1rer nf the Raptut Mi.•sin11m·!/ o!f,,ciety, ft• 
_("&'us! 20 to September 20, 1822, not iiicl11di11g I11dividr1r1t Sul,scriptim1s. 

FOR THE MISSION. £ s. d. 
Legacy of the late James Oldham Oldha111, Esq. of Loiidon, 

ll per Cent. Consols, free of Duty. (Joseph Oldham, H. F. 
Stroud, and James Arundell, Esquires, Executors) •, •,,, GOO 

Half-year's Dhidend on Ditto • • • • .... ;, •, • • • .... •.. . 7 
Cambridge, Auxiliary Society, by Edwa1·d Randall, Esq. , • • • • Gli 
Maze Pond, AuxililtrySociety, by Mr. W. Beddome .. ; ....... 41 
Birmingham, Bond-street Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Lowe • • • • 20 

Cannon-street, Ditto, by Mr. Brinton •• • • • • • • • • • 31 
Wantage, Collection, by Rev. John ,Jackson ......... • .. •.... ·4 
Blackburn, Collection and Subscriptions, by Rev. Charles Gray 10 
Fenny Stratford, collected by Mr. W. D, Harris,•••••···••••• 6 
J'akenham, Collection, by Mr. 'fhompson .... • • • • .. • • • • .. • • • Ii 
'Road, Somerset, Baptist Church, by Mr. James Lasbury, • • • • • 0 
9u1sex, by Rev. John Saff'ery- , 

Alfriston•••· .................... I t O 
Battle• .. • ..... , ....... ,· ... •••••. Ii · l t 
Bognor , ........................ Ii O O 
Brighton• .......... •• .. •• ....... 63 13 9\ 
Chichester • • .. • • • • • • •·• .. • ....... 19 11 0 
Hailsham •. , ............ , •.,. .. • 4 s ·6 
Lewes • • • • • • • • • , • • • .... • • • • • •.. • SS 2 1.1 
Uckfield.. .... ....... ... .. • ...... 2 10 o 
\\'ilmington • .... • • .... • .. • • .... • 5 5 O 

........,._.~.14~ 

l"OR THE TRANSLATIONS. 

0 0 
10 0 
0 0 
0 0 
G 0 
7 2l 
0 0~ 
0 ,, 
0 0 

lS 2 
lo Sf: 

)fortb Stall'ordsliire Auxilia;y Society, by Mr. J\.enncdy 45 0 It 
-£, by Mr. Burls, • • .. • • • • , • '..'· • • • • • • • • •: • • • D.oitation 5 0 II 

FOR NATIVE SCHOOLS. 
~anft' Association, in the Congregation of Rev. J, Gib .... • •., ' 0 · & II 

FOR FEMALE EDUCATION. 
Produce of Young Ladies'leisure hours, by Rev. Thomas Morgan · 8 0 • 

A Number of l\lagazines, and various other nooks, have been received, f~r 
die Mission, from the ReT. James Stuart, ofSawbrl'dgcworth • 

.. . . 
J. BARFIEL», Printer, 91, Wardour-strc:el, Sol111-
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NOVEMBER, 1822. 

AN ADDRESS 
ON 

BEHALF OF THE BRISTOL EDUCATION SOCIETY. 

BY JOHN FOSTER. 

"CER_TAINLY, there is·no employment more honourable, more worthy te 
take up a great spirit, more req.uiring a generO'US and free nurture, than to be the 
messenger and herald of heavenly truth from God to man, and by the faithful 
work of holy doctrine, to procreate a numbc~ of faithful men, malting a kind of 
creation like to God's, by infusing his spirit and likeness into them, to their 
salvation, as God did into him : arising to what climate soever he tnrn him, like 
tha:t Sun of Righteousness that sent him, with healing in his wings, and new 
light to break in upon the chill and gloomy hearts of his hearers, raising out of 
darksome barrenness a delicious and fragrant spring of knowledge and good 
works." MILTON. 

Animadversions upon the_ Remonstrant'& Defe11t:e against Smectymnuus. 

ON the occasion ~f printing ano
ther Annual Report of the Bristol 
Education Society, the Commit
tee trust they shall again be in
dulged in the liberty of offering a 
few observations designed 'to pro
long and increase the favour 
which their Institution has expe
rienced from many of the friends 
of religion, and to solicit towards 
it the liberal attention of some 
who may not, as yet, have been 
induced to give it their aid. 

It is gratifying to those-who have 
the superintendence of the con
cerns of this Institution, that they 
a1·e not confined to plead its cause 
on the mere ground of the good to 
be effected by it in time to come, 

"OL. XlV, 

At the end of each of a long 
course of yean, the honest state
ment has been repeated, that a 
number of intelligent and serious 
young men had very evidently 
advanced in the discipline for 
rendering their understanding and 
piety more available to the bene
fit of the community. And dur
ing the last year such a progress 
has been made in the attainment 
of knowledge, in the exercise of 
thought, and the- ability to impart 
to others the results of thought, 
as to strengthen every argument 
which the Institution \'Vould draw 
·from the past, to enforce its 
claims to a continued aud more 
enlarged support in future. 

.2 X 
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The qualifications, th<' con<luct, 
and t lw usefulness, of many Chris
tian kachers, who!e preparatory 
studies were prosecu!C'd in this 
school, have mnch contributed, 
it is believed, to destroy the pre
_j11dices entertained by some wor-
1 hy persons and religious socie
ti<'~ against a literary discipline 
in the preparation for preaching 
the gospel. It is to be hoped 
that this prejudice is now in a 
great measure dissolved and va
uished. Some of those in whom 
it was one of the consequences of 
a defccti\'e education, have yield
ed to conviction in the progress 
of their observation and expe
rience; and the course of time 
h3s heen gradually substituting, 
in our societies, a better instruct
ed race for those persons whom 
nothing could convince that a re
ligious teacher must be the more 
competent to his office .for having 
been trained to a regulation and 
command of his thinking faculty, 
to an acquaintance with the best 
thoughts of the wisest men, and 
to an exactness and copiousness 
of langm1ge. 

A very little rational consider
ation of the mental resources and 
exertions, required in a man who 
is to explain and inculcate the 
compreben,ive system of the 
Chri,iian doctrine and morals, in 
a ministrntion to multitudes in 
pulilic. 1111d lo individuals in pri
vate, of all ages, and of every di
versity of di,position, capacity, 
aud situatio11, aud that ministra
tion continued through many 
ye.irs, might suffice to show the 
im p,irtan<.:e of his having a con
i;ideri1bly extended iutroductory 
portion of time, to be devoted to 
the diligent improvement and ex
ercise of all his faculties, to the 
acc1uis1tion of materials for his 
work, and of rules and methods 
for performing it in a worthy 

•~~11~1er. Hi? whole suhsequent 
hte, indeed, 1s to be a course uf 
improvement; but this introduc
tory pel'iod, well emplovcd, will 
b~ of !nestimal-lc_ use, i,i formin~ 
Ins mmd to the rtght habit for it, 
and inuring him to the labour. 

Among Dissenters it is of pecu
liar importance to afford this ad
vantage to young men preparing 
for the Chri~tian ministry; be
cause, as we do not affix this ap
pointment on a portion of our 
youths. as a mere professional 
destination, without a regard to 
piety and ability, it must fre
quently happen, that the persons 
in whom these indispensable re
quisites become apparent at the 
age of manhood, will be such as 
have not enjoyed the adv3ntages 
of a regular education, 
. We watch with great intr.rest 
every remarkable manifestation of 
such a character in young men of 
our congregations. To observe 
this disclosure is very gratifying 
on their own account. But it is 
not long before we begin also to 
think, of what value these qualifi
cations might be, as applied to the 
special service of Christianity. 
,vhen we consider the state of 
that great cause in the world, and 
in our own country, it is impossi
ble not to wish that a far larger 
share of. the talent existing in the 
community could be laid hold 
upon, and drawn forth into the 
operations of this consecrated 
field. Even in beholding the great 
division of mental ability which 
carries no marks of relation to 
piety, and seems as if it knew of 
no such thing in the world, there 
will often arise the wish, together 
with a consciousness of its being 
a wish in vain, that an ample 
share of this had been just so 
much energy and agency in the 
promotion of religion. But it i~ 
with wol'e especial ngret that we 
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8ometimcs reflrct, 1hal here and 
there are individuals, whose su
J>erior mental endowments, being 
cornuined with piety, seem to be 
marked as expressly hclonging to 
the cause of God; but who yet 
are withheld by one prevention 
or another from being effective 
in that service. They might be 
made a very sensible addition to 
the Christian force, which is i11 
hard combat with error and sin; 
they would be able to think and 
speak what might be exceedingly 
useful to multitudes; but that 
which they might do is wanting. 
And here permit us to name, as 
G,1e of the causes that it i~ want
ing, the inadequate support af
forded to institutions of the na
ture of that for which we are 
pleading. With respect to this 
Academy in particular, we have 
reason to be assured that a larger 
su'pply to it of pecuniary aids, 
during some years past, might 
have had the effect of sending a 
considerable number of respect
able preachers to stations where 
religious instruction is now but 
Vtry precariously and defectively 
communicated. The local ac
commodations and the system of 
tuition, in our seminary, were 
ready to receive an additional 
number of hopeful young men, 

-for whom admission had been 
sought; but the competent 
means for their support, during 
a course of studies there, have 
not been contributed by those of 
our friends whom Providence has 
exempted from feeling the pres
sure of the times so sensibly as 
many of their fellow Christians. 

Reverting to the desirableness 
of bringing into foll activity as 
much as possible of the genuine 
talent existing among our religious 
youth, let it be considered what 
an extensive and various agency 
is continually going on in the pro-

' motion of all that is evil. T!,at 
op~ralion never intermits, for it is 
possessed of the principle of per
petual motion vainly sought in 
mechanics. It is incited by that 
innate depravity which is corn hin
ed with all human existence, and 
is never tired of activity. That 
activity challenges your ~ikution 
on all sides; it meets jOU in 
practices which are working a 
still greater than their immediate 
and absolute evil, by incessantly 
throwing out a malignant force of 
example; maintaining as it were 
a standard model and encourage
ment for sin, and thus embolden
ing other men to do the same : it 
meets you in language which is 
every hour teaching folly and ini
quity to numbers beyond calcu
lation, in youth and every stage 
of life. This, too, is successjul 
activity, and efficacious instruc
tion. Now, is it not infinitely de
sirable, that amidst, and in oppo
sition to, all this, there should be 
a greatly augmented portion of 
ability and zeal sent forth into 
action for truth and righteous
ness 1 There are among our re
ligious youth some spirits-we 
hope not a few-which a process 
of intellectual discipline would 
render of great value for the bet
ter cause, would accomplish for 
teaching, and proclaiming, and 
protesting against the prevailing 
impiety and wickerlness. An1I 
should not the religious commu
nity regard itself as in a measure 
pledged to God, that these minds 
shall be rendered efficient, by be
ing brought out to the best ad
vantage, against that wide and 
powe1·fol co-operation for main• 
taining the dominion of depra
vity 1 As individuals, men will, 
we are admonished, be charged 
as criminals for burying their ta
lents in the earth ; but we would 
suggest, whether the religious 

2xg 
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comm1111if)' 011ghf not to consider 
the b,·st "n,lowed minds it nnn 
c<'nlain, as talents belonging. and 
••nfrnsled to it in its collective 
capacil)'; and \\hethu it can he 
iiltogethel' acquilted of the sanu~ 
guilt, if it do but little toward 
r<'ndering these capable minds 
the 1110,t eft'ectnal a1,?ents that 
tlH'Y might be, for l'eligion. 

Let it again be considered, 
what a prociigi6us calling forth 
of ahilitv there has with-in om· 
times be.en in all oilier modes of 
ac-lmty. It might seem as if the 
human mind, in this part of the· 
world, had nearly slept out its 
long dPPP sleep, and were now in 
lighter morning slumbers, ready 
to awake at any call. In our na
tion especially, there has been 
di,pla:yed what appears, in com
parison with the state of our an
cestors, almost a preternatural 
restlessness to be in action; so 
that the various objects of hu
man interest, whether serious or 
trifling, have txcited such a mea
sure of faculty and ardour iu the 
pursuit of them, as to raise our 
wonder at the capabilities of man. 
A surprising number of able spi
rits !Jave been impelled into every 
department of literature, of 
science, of arts, of curious re
search, of enterprise for remote 
discovery, of schemes for the 
change ~f public institutions, and 
of the dreadful business of war. 
Now, while we behold this vast 
amount and superfluity of talents 
directed to every olher purpose, 
can we be content without an ef
fort to bring forward the best of 
the remaining abilities, to prose
cute an incomparably nobler ob
ject? Are we willing that this 
should olJtain but a ruud1 slen
derer proportion in the distribu
tive allotment of cultivation, in
tt:llect, and genius? 

J t is true that the cause of l"C-

ligio11 has not remained station
ary as it respects the number of 
in1~1lige_n! and faithful prnmoters, 
wlule different and opµosite in• 
terests have bel'n receiving so am~ 
pie an accession. The new spi
rit which has arisen among men 
lo prnpel them in such masses, 
in all directions of iuterestl fancy, 
or amlJition, with an incitement 
to go further than men had ever 
gone before, has, under the di
vine destination, sent us a large 
reinforcement for the work of 
God and human renovation. 
But we feel that we want a still 
much larger proportion of the 
minds impressed with the new 
impulse to exertion, when we 
look upon the condition of the 
people of our towns and villages 
throughout large tracts of the 
country. No one who has sur
veyed any considerdble circuit, 
with a reference to religion and 
morals, bas the smallest difficulty 
in naming one spot, and another, 
in a too long succession, where 
the genuine religion of Christ is 
hut just beginning to make it
self heard, and some places where 
it has not begun. In mauy of 
these situations, the people are 
wondering what wild absurdity, 
or designing quackery ofreligion, 
it can be, that is worl,ing its way 
into their neighbourhoods. They 
can hardly believe that men in 
their right senses, unless with 
some dishonest purpose, can em
ploy themselves in the propaga
tion of such folly. They had al
ways imagined that religion 
enough, and of the right old stan
dard quality, was to he had in the 
place before, by any that wanted 
it. Ludicrous stories, without 
number, are made and circulated 
in the neighbourhood, respecting 
the strange novelty, and the ex~ 
pressious, gestures, and personal 
ad ventures, of the men who come 
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to ·publish it. Nevertheless, 
when it comes quite close to 
them, they are tempted to hear 
it, notwithstt1ndi11g their preju
dices and sC'orn; so I.hat expe
rience is co11tinuall_y proving that, 
with here au<l there an excepted 
pface, there are sure to be hear
ers where there are zealous 
preachers. Some sal11t~iTY coer
cion of a superior power COl11jJels 
them, in a manner which them 
selves cannot account for, to go 
again and again within reach of 
the voice of the fanatic. Is it not 
then most rlesirable and import
ant, that there should be a great 
adrlition to the number of such 
'Voices, for the sake of such 
hearers 1 

In many places where these 
efforts have been made for several 
y£ars, with hopeful signs of suc
cess, it is iu but a very scanty 
measure that the ministers sta
tioned at the distance of manJ' 
miles from such districts or vil
lages are able to extend their la
bours thithe1·. The deficiency is 
but imperfectly suppl_ied, either 
iu kind or frequency of service, 
by less competently qualified 
teachers belonging to our i-eligi
ous societies. Here it will not be 
imputed to us that we can mean 
any disparagement to the efforts 
of those worthy and useful la
bourers. On the contrary, we 
estimate them highly, rejoice ex
ceedingly in their increasing num
ber and activity, and wish that 
many more may speedily be ex
cited lo do like them,-provided 
always, that, while they proceed 
in teaching others, they IJe assi
duous in the use of aJl·attainable 
means for their own progressive 
improvement. 

Hut, at the same time, it is 
plain to common sense, that it 
must be of vast importance to the 
honou1· and success of religion, 

thatasmanya~ possibleofitipul,. 
lie trachcrs should be men of 1-(reat 
mental cultivation,--exerci"'.d in 
regular and evrn severe Iauours 
of thinking, -possessing- a frrp 
1tnd :yet accurate com111a11d ,,/' 
words, on the right choice ;rnd 
disposition of which it depends 
whether their thinking shall he 
worth any thing to other men,
furnished with a corl\iderab!e 
store of various knowledoe -and 
qual11ied to appear to ad;anta"'e 
i1! society. The necessity th;t 
many of our preachers should 
stand thus high, i·; beeorniug tile 
more apparent an<l urgent from 
the very circumstance un which 
we have been rt'marking; namt'ly, 
the constantly increasing number 
of such preachers as have enjoy
ed but a very limited d~gree of 
the privilege of education, either 
in early or more advanced youth, 
While rhe number of these· is so 
fast augmenting, it must be the 
wish of every considerate person 
among our friends, that our minis
ters of the most cultivated order 
should still be of a nurn her to pre
serve some proportion to them, 
both for the sake of rnaintaiu. 
ing the respectability, in the view 
of the community, of a vocation 
with which religion is so much 
implicated, and that there may be 
in every place, men whose evi
dent superiority may exert an in
fluence, of example, advice, and 
moral control, over those of sub
ordinate qualifications. A miuis
tcr respeckd for his clearer in
telligence, and more extensive 
attainments, may be a ceutre of 
combination and influeuce to a 
little band of these auxiliaries, 
and dispose their operations in 
such a manner as to render tue·m 
doubly useful. But, if we would 
send out well-accomplished mi
nisters io numbers sufficient to 
maintain the proportion here de-
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sired, there should, assur<'dly, be 
no apartments left vacant 1rom 
,,ear to ,·rar in om· acadcm y. 

We hardlv need advert to the 
obviot1s con~ideralion of the de
mands made upon our institution 
for preachers to occupy the 
places of the ddcr ones succcs
sivdy removed by death, except 
to observe, tlrnt there is not one 
of those venerahle servants of 
Christ, who would not, in laying 
down his work, desire tlrnt his 
successor might excel him in 
every qualifi~ation fo1· the ser
vice ; and devoutly pray, if the 
thought were sngges:ed to him, 
for all prosperity to the institu
tions for prepariug young men to 
carry forward the good work 
which he and other faithful la
bourers are resigning. Especial
ly that institution under the be
nefit of which they had attained 
their own preparatory improve
ments, has often been seen to be 
an object of affectionate interest 
with them to the last. And if 
their people profess to feel any 
sympathy with that sentiment, 
and to have received important 
spirit11al advantage from a minis
ter who 5ad been there himself 
instructed how to instruct tliem, 
they will surely be willing to 
make an effort, not only to pro
long, but to enlarge, the useful
ness of such an institution. 

When speaking of the demands 
for successors to departed mi
nisters, we may notice a striking 
differi:nce between the present 
and past times. Half a century 
since, it was chiefly in reference 
to the number of miuisters ex
pected to be withdrawn by 
death, tl.iat our religious societies 
mea,urcd the extent of means 
neces;,ary for the education of 
young pr<:achers. If a due pro
visiou was ma<le for the supply of 
the old stations as they should 

beco~1e vacat~t, it _was no very 
~ressrng constderalton t lrnt pos
sibly, as rather a mre event, a 
new place of worship might now 
and then he raised III anothe1· si
tuation. Happily, now the case 
is quite altered; insomuch that 
the probable number of preachers 
that may die, is become the-minor 
partoft0he calculation of the num
her,of new ones that may be re
quired. Our ministers now, in
stead of weariui,: out their life in 
a course of soli1ary labours, to be 
transferred at deat.h to their suc
cessors, see younger ones rising 
up on every side, to co-operate 
with them. Stations for constant 
puhlic service are multiplied, and 
continuing to multiply, on tracts 
where formerly one edifice, be
come grey with time, was the 
sole receptacle of the true wor
shippers, during a period as long 
as the average of human life. And 
besides these regular services, 
there is an extensive variety, as 
we were before ohserving, of oc
casional and experimental ones, 
Many barbarous and almost pagan 
districts are disturbed, by zealous 
spirits who are reconnoiteriug, 
approaching, and invading them. 

We may justly rejoice iu the 
advantage we possess, as Dissen
ters, in being at liberty to vary 
and accommodate our modes of 
operation. We are bound up by 
no ecclesiastical formalities and 
prescriptions. When we seek to 
make an impression on some por
tion of an ignorant, thoughtless, 
and wicked population, we ca11 

extend our preaching, either di
rectly, or in well-contrived ad
vances, to their own tenitories, 
instead of remaining fixed im
moveably, (like men shut up in a 
garrison, while they should be 
skirmishing over the wide field,) 
in stations where none might ever 
give them6elves the trouble IO 
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come in our way, to receive a I men wisn and better. He certain
stroke on their consciences. And ly will not. say, in answer to this, 
our efforts lrnve not lweu at llil that the efficacy of lhe ministra
the _lrss benelic1~I, for the dl'gra tion depends on that Spirit whose 
d<1t1011 of preaehm!! in a humble power is not limited hy the quality 
school-room, in the farmer's barn, of 1l1e means. We all know that, 
or ~h,•<i, or kitchf.n, in an unoc- right well. But it is just as clear 
cuµied workshop, or .on the deck a truth, that the professed friends 
of some old hulk,-unhallowecl of the go~pel will ne.-er be ad
placc.i ! hut in which has been mitted, by its Author, to have 
developed, in very many in- proved their sincere care for its 
stan(·es, the germ of a zeal which honour and progress, b_v a e:ire
has resulted, within a few years lessness respecting the fitne,~ of 
after, in a commodious and wtll- the means and instruments, while 
frequented meeting-house. the great and lasting mi:;chie f 

Let not, l1owever, the view, done to it by ill-adapted in.,tru
here p1·est-nted be dwelt upon in meats has been a plain matter of 
the spil'it of self.congratulating fact before their eyes. Piety, and 
vanity: they al'e intended for the a more lhan ordinary measure of 
purpose of admonition and solici- natural capacity, we deem 10 be 
t111ion. lt will surely appear de- of the essence of the fitness foi· 
sirable that our public preaching, the service; and when these are 
·with all its accompanying se- found in youth, we know of no 
condary expedients of religiou, better cour,e for the attainment 
instruction; should be vigorously of the requisites to be added, 
continued and stiil further ex- 1 han that which is pursued in such 
tended, both in its ordinary ex- institutions as the one for which 
ercise, and in its more irregula1· we are now petitioning a larger 
and excursive operations. But supply of aid from the friends and 
what iJ ignorance, 111ental imbeci- soc~eties within our religious coo
lity, or the rashness. of undisci- neiuon. 

• • • 
THE 

plined zeal, should become cou
spicuous in the prosecution of 
tuis great service 1 Let any sen
sible friend of religion recollect WARRANT ABLE GROUNDS 
in what manner he has been FOR UNDERSTANDING 

affected by examples which he SCRIPTURE FIGURATIVELY.• 
may have witnessed of this kind ; 
what influence he thought such 
exhibitions likely to have on the 
several classes of hearers; what 
remarks of some of them he glad
ly escaped from listening to. And 
then let him say if it be possible, 
consistently with a sincere concern 
for the Christian cause, to be in
different whether the greatest at
tainable measure of understand
ing, judicious thinkiug, appro
priate language, and illustrative 
knowledge, shall pervade an ac
tive system which ai1nr. at making 

" IF the tmmpet give an un
certain sound, who shall prepare 
himself to the battle 1" and if we 
iutel'pret the scriptures according 
to om· preconceived opinions, 01· 

the excursive flights of fancy, we 

• When it is ascertained where it is 
proper to depart from the literal mean
ing of any part of the Sacred Oracles, 
another subject will require attention; 
namely, the Rang·e and Limits of such 
a departure. This subject, however, 
may be more advantageously consider• 
ed in a. future parer, 
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c~st Olll'selves upon an ocean i tl!e", heing evil, know how to 
~,·1tho11t bottom ?r sho1:e. Truth ~1vegond gifts unto yonrrhildren; 
1s one, bnt error 1s mnn!fold; and how mnd1 morl' shall vour hea
t~ese two general causes of false venly Flit her give the Holy Spirit 
,•1ews of truth, may produce re- to them that ask him!" Lukexi.13. 
s'.1lt~ as numerous anrl as diver- That the f,rcm·sivP. fliglits of 
s1fied as the stars of the sky: and fnncy may also do incalculable 
either cause may pron• fatal. For mischief, may be easily conceiv
they who " wrest" the scriptures ed when we consider that a pas
ma)' " wrest" them " to their own sage of scripture improperly alle
destruction." 2 Pet. iii. 16. Nor gorized involves two serious con
should it be forgotten, that the sequences. First, a portion of 
most momentous truths are some- truth is taken away from the 
times HID from the wise and sacred volume; and then, a human 
prudent, whilst I he~· are RE- a<ldition is maclt> to it: and if an 
VEALEDuntoBABEs.Matt.xi.25. ungovernable fancy is thus made 

With respect to preconceived to affect any class of peculiarities 
opinions, it may he observed, in the sacred oracles, the grapes 
that unlf-ss a man be a partaker of Eshcol may be converted into 
of the " Divine nature," (2 Pet. malignant poison. 
i. 4.) he does not see thiugs in These fallacious modes of in
the same light as God sees them: terpretation, however, bad no in
and hence the unregenerate man tluence 011 those illustrations of 
attaches a great improbability to the Old Testament which have 
many important statements in been so faithfully handed down 
Holy Writ. " The natural man to us from the sacred writers of 
recei\'eth uot the things of the the New Testament. These holy 
Spirit of God: for they are fool- men have furnished us with light 
ishntcss unlo him." 1 Cor. ii. 14. without any mixture of darkness; 
It is no wonder then that some of for the same Divine Spirit who had 
the plainest passages should be been the source of truth, was to 
mi;conceiHd, and made to as- them the unfolder also of that 
sume a meaning essentially dif- truth. So that when the apostles 
ferent from their liternl or obvious produced proof to justify the ex
import. Nay, the misconception planation they gave to the sacred 
may be so great as to make the oracles, that proof was well fou11d
scriptures appear to sanction the ed. These inspired men did ~ot, 
very thing they condemn, and indeed, employ the rhetorical 
condemn the very thing they flourishes of some refined orators 
sanction. Thus the apostle Paul of that age; for having only truth 
once so interpreted the scriptures and a good cause to defend, they 
of the OJ<l Testament as to think needed nothing beyond the Ian
he had the fullest sanction from guage and logic of plain common 
them to expect eternal life by the sense. Notwithstanding the ea
works of the law, a doctrine vils of scoffers, therefore, they 
which he afterwards refuted by t•stablished truths whic~ have 
quotations from the vtry same diffu~ed numberless blessrngs on 
scriptureB.-lt is of the utmost individuals, families, and natiou~. 
importance, therefore, for us not In our days, however,. as 1s 

to lean to our own understand- well known men an· no1 111stan
ing, (Prov. iii. 5.) but to reg111"d laneously f'urnishtt..l · "ith Ian ... 
the following promise; '' If ye guages, nor are they endowed 
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with miraculous gifts. But the 
present generalion has ample op
portunities of attaining, in a natu
ral way, that l111owledge which 
could not h:ive been derived, by 
the same means, or from the same 
sources, in thedaysofthe apostles. 
We, therefore, as well as t heJ, 
are accountable for peculiar ad
vantages. Nevertheless, the ser
vants of Him who is " Lord of 
all" are not required to trade with 
talents never delivered to them, 
but with those actually entrusted 
to their care: and amoug other 
peculiar advantages which we 
possess, we have the twenty
seven books of the New Testa
ment, to which the apostles them
selves could not have r1,course 
when they commenced their ex
tensive and useful labours. This 
deficiency, however, with respect 
to tl,em, was amply compensated 
by the gift of inspiration ; and as 
we are not thus prepared to make 
additions to divine truth, our de
ficiency is provided for in that 
portion of holy writ which is 
the result of their being iuspired. 
If, therefore, we avail ourselves 
of this result in our researches 
for General Principles of Interpre: 
tation, we are illustrating the In
spired Volume, by Inspiration it
self. But with regard to inferior 
lights, though we may be indebt
ed to them in explaining the 
words and allusions of sacred 
writ, we should beware of seeking 
too much from such helps. We 
must not expect to derive the 
bright radiance of the sun from 
the glimmering of a taper. Oi.r 
procedure should be 1to entre«t 
God to give us his Spirit, that we 
may have a right di:P?sition_ of 
mind for the successful 111vest1g<1-
tion of trulh; and, with regard 
to the statements of men con
cerning the Bible, or the Geueral 
Principles they furnish fo1· its in-

terpretation, we should have rr
course " to the law a11d t•l the 
testimony: if they spe,1k not 
according to thi~ word, it is be
cause their is no light in tho,m,'' 
Isa. viii, 20. 

To proceed, then, to the w AR
RANTABLE GROUNDS for a de
parture from the literal meaning 
of any part of the sacred oracles, 
they may, it is conceived, be 
restricted to one simple circum
stance; name)y, when we are 
furnished with a check lo a literal 
interpretation. 

No.1.-ln some instances there 
is an avowed acknowledgment 
that the language adopted is not 
to be understood literally; and 
this is one check to a literal 
meaning, and a scriptural warrant 
for the language being considered 
as figurative. Thus the language 
addressed by Jehovah to Ezekiel 
was an avowal that what tht! vro
phet was about to hear was a 
parabolical description. " Son of 
man," said J,,hovah, " put fortl1 
a RIDDLE, and speak a PARA
BLE unto the house of Israel." 
Ezek. xvii. 2. 

No. 2.-The second che~k 
to a literal meaning is furnished 
when there i~ a tacit aclrnowledg
me11t of the figura:ive s1yle; and 
this is always made when some 
literal term or dt'scription is pro
duced as an i11terpretatio11, though 
the prerise mea111ng of ,uch in
terpretation may require tbe aid 
of Pl'Ovideuce to place the sen
timent in that conspicuous point 
of view that may reader it plain. 
Thus in Dan, vii. 17. we read 
that the proph .. t \\as informed 
the four Leasts he saw wt're four 
kings, or, as we should say, four 
dy11asti1::s, or the governin!I; powers 
of four gl't'al emp1n:s of the world. 
By this t'Xplan.,tion an cfft'ctual 
cl;eck _was put to a literal inter
pretation of the four beasts; 
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thongh the detail of facts was to 
he gn1dually devdoped to the 
worl<l, and eventually comprised 
in the annals of history. 

No. 3. -The third cht>ck 
presents itself when the liternl 
meaning is inconsistent with well
known facts. Thus we read in 
Jndges ix. 14, " Then said all 
the trees unto the bram hie, Come 
thou a,1d reign over us." Now 
no man, it is presumed, ever sup
posed that this passage mellnt 
that the trees actually had the 
gift of speech, and 11ddressed the 
bramble. But why did not per
sons thus understand the passage 
Jiterally ? It was because they 
were checked by an idea of the 
impossibility o(applyin~ a litenl 
interpretation. But no one would 
l1ave thought of departing from 
the literal meaning, if instead of 
the word trees, Jotham had said 
the men of Sbechem and the fa
mily of Millo, and if, instead of 
the word bramble, be had said 
Abimelech. In fact, the sixth 
verse may serve as the fair inter
pretation of the foutteenth.-But 
we are as effectually restrained 
from abandoning the literal mean
ing of the sixth verse, as we are 
from adopting the literal import 
of the fourteenth. 

The preceding observations are 
corroborated by the practice of 
the apostles. For if a passage 
from the Old Testament did not 
apply in its literal sense, they de
duced an argument from that ve
ry circun1stance to !?rove thal a 
fiourative sense was rntended by 
the Holy Ghost. Thus Peter 
says, " .Men and brethren, let 
me freely speak unto you of the 
patriarch David, that he is both 
dead and buried, and his sepul
chre is with us unto this day. 
THEREFORE being a prophet,and 
knowing that God had sworn with 
llll oath to him that of the fruit 

of his loins, according to the flesh 
h~ would raise up Christ to sit 01; 
Ins throne: he seeing this lwfore 
spake of I he resurrection of'Christ 
that his soul was not left in Hades' 
•!either lt!s flesh did see corrup: 
lion. 1'oR Davirl hath not 
triumphantly ascended* to the 
heavenly world : but he saitlt 
himself, Jehovah said unto my 
Lo1_-d, sit thou on my l"ight hand, 
until I make thy foes thy foot
stool," Acts ii. 29-31, and 34, 
35. 

The apostle Paul also adopts 
the same reasoning on the same 
subject. He first introduced the 
passage, " Thou shalt not suffer 
thine Holy Oue to see corrup
tion :"and theu he proceeds to say; 
"Fon David, after he had served 
his own generation by the will of 
God, fell on sleep, and was laid 
unto his fathers, and DID see 
corruption; but he• whom God 
raised again, DID NOT see cor
ruption." Acts xiii. 35-37. 

In a similar manner the apostle 
Paul proved that the rest spoken 
of in the 95th Psalm was not 
the land of Canaan, but that rest 
which still remains for the people 
of God. " If," said he, " Joshua 
had given them rest, then would 
he not afterward have spoken 
of another day. There renrnineth 
THEREFORE a rest to the people 
of God." Heh. iv. 8, 9. 

• The apostle Peter meant, that 
David had not ascended as Lord of 
all, and under the circumstances spe
cified in the sixteenth Psalm, as hi» 
body, by mouldering in the grave, had 
seen corruption; and as his spirit, 
however happy, had nevertheless been 
left ill Hades, during its absence from 
the body. For Hades means, the 
separate state of ALL disembodied spi
rits· and consequently includes both 
the ~nhappy and the blissful abodes of 
souls departed. So that David might 
evidently be in heaven, though he 
might not have ascended thither with 
his body emaiicipatia from tlac iravto. 
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The application of 1hcse apos- total eclipse of each luminary, 
tolic principles of interpretation we know that the ~un and 111110n 

is of more importance than may cannot as~ume these appearances 
at lfrst appear. The truth i~, at the same time; for I he s1111 

that when the apostles Peter and can never be eclipsed, hut at th~ 
Paul proved that the prophecie~ 11ew moon, and the moon nm 
in the sixteenth Psalm could not only suffer an eclipse at the time 
relate to David, because their ac- of full moon. For a fullil111ent, 
complishment. in him was im- 11 therefore, of Joel's proph.;cy, we 
possible, they tacitly established arc not to direct our e~I', to 1he 
the fact, that had these prophe- expanse of heaveH, but to the 
cies been fulfilled in David, their rnhlunary concerns of I he rresent 
arguments would have vanished, changing world ; and, · co11se
Now, wherever the arguments of quently, we are not rnrprise<l to 
the apostles would have vanished, learn that the events are to hap
ours should vanish: and thus we pen "BEF01tE that gre,ll and 
learn that where the sayings of an notable day of the Lord come," 
inspired prophet have been actu- Joel ii. 31.-Acts ii. 20. 
ally accomplished in himself, no No. 4.- The fourth check 
other interp1·etation is to be to a literal interpretalion is af
sought; provided, however, that forded, when the literal import 
such sayings do not also apply to of any prnphecy is at variance 
Christ, and, at the same time, with those future events which 
constitute a link in a series where are so plainly revi>aled as lo be 
the reference is evidently made distinctly kno"'n l,tfore they take 
to the Messiah*. place. Jt is not lrne thJt every 

On the other hand, we are future event is involved iu ob
guarded by the reasoning of the scurity. For inslauce, when the 
aposties against putting a literal apostle Paul says, " the dead 
interpretation on that which was shall be raised iucorruplible, and 
fotended to be understood figura- we shall be changed." he exhibits 
tively. When, fo1· instance, we a deeply interesting rrut h 111 I he 
read in the prophecy of Joel, that light of noonday. So again, in 
the sun shall be turned into dark- the eighth of Hd,rews, a pro
ness and the moon into blood, pheey is qnokd, in \\ hich God 
we know from connecting this promises to make a new ._.,weuant 
third general principle with astrn- with Israel and Judah, and this 
nomical facts, that the language is the iuference wb1d1 i~ deduced 
is not to be understood literally. from tire prophec): " In tlntl he 
Fo1·, as every well-informed man sail h, a uew covenant, he hath 
knows, the moon borrows ht>r made the lir,t old. :Sow lhat 
light from the sun; and, conse- which drcayeth and "axdh old 
quently, when the sun becomes is ready to ,,aui,h away." fleb. 
darkness, the moon cannot as- viii.13.-Noone, 1here1; 1re, would 
sume the colour of blood, but expect to see the fra,t of tai:>er
must become absolutely invisible. nacles re,tored; and wu,_ h less 
-Or if the reference were to a would it be expe• tt·d 1u,1t the 

* It will be proper to pay particular 
attention to this point, when the range 
and limits ofa figurative interpretation 
of scripture may come under consider
ation. 

Jewish Rt>ligion should be ex
lended to a degrt'e uen•r Ut'fore 
witnesst•d; 11an;d~ to all 11atiu11s. 
And \Cl the follo~i11g renrnrkaule 
word~ are contained -in the hrn-
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gnage of prophecy: " It ~hall 
come to pa~s, that e,·ery one that 
is left c,f all the nations which 
came .igainst Jerusalem shall even 
go up from )'ear to year, to wor
ship the king, the Lord of hosts, 
and to keep tl1efeastoftabernacles. 
Zech, xiv. 16.-Knowing, there
fore, from history, that such a 
celebration of the· feast of taber
nacles has never Jet taken place, 
and knowing from the intelligible 
portions of prophecy that it never 
will take place, we are at once 
prevc_nted from assigning a literal 
meanmg. 

No. 5.-The fifth check is 
that which is derived from the 
discordant imagery of prophecies 
rdating to the very same event. 
If the language of corresponding 
prophecies were always literal, no 
contradiction would ever ensue; 
but wheu the language is figurative, 
the imagery, though coinciding 
in some parts, may appear to be 
quite at variance in others. Both 
Ezekiel and John speak of a 
vision in which they saw a city 
of matchless magnificence. There 
was, however, this striking dif
ference between the two visions: 
the prophet Ezekiel was in-tro
duced to a temple: but John says, 
!' I saw no temple therein: for 
the Lord God Almighty, and the 
Lamb, are the temple of it." See 
Ezek. xii. and Rev, xxi. 22.
Yet in both exhibitions the city 
seemed formed to last through 
all eternity. For in Ezekiel's 
vision was seen the place where 
Jehovah said he would " dwell 
in the midst of the children of 
Israel FOREVER." Ezek. xliii.?. 
-and in John's vision, the saints 
were included of whom it is said, 
" The Lord God giveth them 
light: and they shall reign FOR 
EVER AND EVER." Rev. xxii. 5. 
-In both the visions, therefore, 
we are presented with eternal 

scenes,'°"' conccfoing which John 
him~elf has said, " It doth not 
yet appem· what we shall he: but 
we know, that when he shall ap
pear, we shall .be LIKE HIM." 
1 John iii. 2. 

The identity, thercfo1·e, of the 
things intended, and the diversity 
in the imagery employed, sho,v 
that, in these instances, God has 
been pleased to use similitudes. 

Upon !'eviewing the General 
Principles already advanced, it 
ma,, be observed, that No. 1 and 
No: 2 are always obvious to every 
observcr,-that No. 3 is a Grand 
Principle, which applies to all the 
books of scripture,-and that N o.4 
and No. 5 comprise Principles that 
are chiefly applicable to the pro
phetical parts of scripture.-In 
prophe'cy, however, it will not 
always be practicable to apply 
No. 4 and No. 5; and, in such 
a case, we must apply No. 3; or, 
if that cani10t be done, we must 
number the passage among the 
things that are to be known here-

• It would be deviating from the 
object of this paper, to enter into the 
pa,·ticulars of the respective visions. 
It may be merely observed, that wben 
Ezekiel wrote, the most magnificent 
earthly object that could be conceived 
of, was a majestic temple containing 
the visible tokens of the presence of 
Jehovah; but, when John wrote, a 
temple did not convey the same idea 
of pre-eminence, as it accorded with 
an inferior dispensation, the glory of 
whlch was lost" by reason of the glory 
that excelleth." And, in these visi
ons, the Holy Ghost has accommo• 
dated the imagery to the existing state 
of things, Hence Ezekiel's commis
sion being to the Israelitisb tribes, the 
names of those tribes were applied to 
the twelve gates of the wall: but John 
and his contemporaries were engaged 
in a more extensive com01ission; and, 
consequently, the wall in his vis!on 
comp1·ised not only the re~pect1ve 
names of the Jewish tribes on its 
twelve gates, but was built on twelve 
foundations, which contained the 
names of thu twelvu apostlei Qf th• 
Lamb. 
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after. When our Lord said, 
" Destroy this temple, and in 
three days I will raise it up," it 
is probable that the prophecy 
was neither underst•1od by fallen 
man or fallen spirits. For with 
regard to man, it seems to have 
created nothing but misunder
standing; and if fallen angels 
had understood what the rai~ing 
up of this temple meant, they 
would hardly have been so bent 
on its destruction. There was, 
therefore, exquisite wisdom in 
that plan of Divine Providence 
which involved some of the an
cient prophecies in impenetrable 
darkness, till the purpose of God 
was fullv disclosed in their ac
complishment. 

When Jesus, however, was 
risen from the dead, the whole of 
his previous life had become a 
series of past events ;-but no 
literal temple had been in ruins 
during three days only, nor had 
such a temple ever been rebuilt 
by Jesus after the expiration of 
that given period. By No. 3, 
therefore, it is evident that the 
language was figurative. In short, 
by the word temple our Lord 
meant what the apostle Peter 
calls a " tabernacle," 2 Pet. i. 
13, 14.-aud what Paul calls 
" our earthly house of this ta ber
nacle," 2 Cor. v. l.-'-for John 
informs us that Jesus '' spake of 
the temple of his body." More
over, the same sacred writer lived 
to see the happy effects of the 
prophecy, after it had been de
veloped by providence. Hence 
he says, " When, therefore, he 
was risen from the dead, bis dis
ciples remembered that he had 
said this unto ,them ; and they 
believed the sc1·ipture, and the 
word which Jesus had said." 
John ii. 22. 

We see then that prophecy 
,Ioes not, iu some cases, attain 

its full design till the events have 
actually taken place. No morhd 
tongue, however, can sufficiently 
declare that exuberant goodness 
which has given us ;o much 
which the" wayfaring man" may 
understand. In giving us the 
Bible, the Divine Benefactor has 
placed us in a garden abounding 
with flowers whose balmy fra
grance delights the soul, and 
with goodly trees whose fruits 
conduce to a blissful immortality. 
But it is not surprising that He 
who cares for generations yet un
born, should require us to ad
mit into this spacious garden 
some trees of younger growth, 
which are to attain perfection, 
and bear their choicest fruits, in 
the days of posterity. 

Bromley, Middlesex. 

••• 

J. F. 

To the Rev. James Bass, Pastor 
of the Church of the Indepen
dent Denomination, at Hal
stead, Essex. 

DEAR Sm, 
I have carefully perused your 

pamphlet on the subject of Bap
tism. Though I have not the 
pleasure of knowing you, I have 
110 doubt, from your production, 
that you are a gentleman of much 
candour, piety, and conscien
tiousness. 

I am pleased, Sir, to find, that 
you seem to have found out that 
by the seed <if Abraham are meant, 
not all the children of believers, 
but all those who actually believe 
on Christ, p. 67, 68. This is 
evidently the doctrine of the apos
tle, Gal. iii. 29. So far you agree 
with the Baptists. You say, 
p. 78, that the children of be
lievers are no more holy " than 
those of Jews or iulidels." You 
also say, " As a minister I should 
be guilty of deceiving my fellow• 
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mt>n iind of offemling- God, were 
I found prnl'lising iufant lrnptism 
on rneh a principle as this; for 
should l not llfford a ground to 
tho,e "ho need to be alarmed, 
and whn h:ne 1101 Ahrnham's 
fail h, lo restip11la1e with their 
Maker, for e11tert11i,;ing a vain 
confidt'nce in Ahraham's cove
nant; and thns clc,fr•at, in regard 
to sud1 persons, the ohject of the 
Chri,tian mini,try l" p. '78.' Sure
ly, a· , 1ery large proportion of 
your hret hrt>n practise infant 
sprinldi11g on this very ground, 
by which )OU justly say, you 
.shonld deceive souls, and offend 
God. 

the delusive idea, fhat we were 
baptized into I he Christian church 
~nd that we :ire still of it, (p. 82,) 
1s a benumbing notion, which is 
a 1·efuge of lies to millions · that 
it lulls them into a false 1;eace, 
and makes them dream that they 
are Christians. Here inrleed you 
are correct, but with surprising 
inconsistency. You still plead 
for the sprinkling of infants. You 
would perpetuate this very pr:ic
lice, which you know fatally de
ceives immortal souls.* 

Because John the Baptist said, 
" I baptize you with water unto 
repentance," Matt. iii. 11, you 
imagine, that he did no1 regard 
penitence as a pre-requisite to 
baptism. Here I think you mis
take. For we read that they 
" were baptized of John in Jor
dan, confessing their sins." They 
were then penitent. They were 
not baptized that they might b11 
penitent, as you seem to under
stand it. The terms Etr; µETavoiav, 
evidently mean, 011 account of 
your repentance,-that is, be
cause you -profess to be penitent. 
The preposition r1r; is thus used 
in 1 Cor. xvi. 1, E1r; TOV(; ayfovr;, 
011 account of tlte saints. It is 
also thus 1_1sed in 2 Thess. i. 11, 
and in Rom. xvi. 6. " Repent, 
:ind be b\l ptized," sai<l Peter, 
Acts ii. 38. Peter evidentlv 
thought that repentance should 
precede baptism. 

You farther say, p. 79, "Some 
P~ciohaptists have latt'ly shifted 
their ground, and call baptism a 
dedic11lion." ludeed, Sir, this 
appears often lo be the case. You 
would b~ptize " infants and 
adults, saints and sinners," p. 81. 
Anti in man_v pla .. es you say, you 
would bapt1ze any person, with
out ;isking him any question. If 
an infidel were to apply, you 
would baptize him, would you? 
Yes, ,·ou say, because baptism is 
a me;IJS of grace. Bnt is not the 
Lord's-supper a means of grace 1 
Ought )'OU not then, on tht> same 
principle, to admit all who ap
ply, making 110 inquiries? _An~ 
is not the national church ;1usll
fied in its indi.crimiuate admi
nistration of this 5acra m<::nt 1 Yea, 
even to persons, lwwever immo
ral, as a qu;ilitication for office? • The following is the extraordinary 
And even the Catholic prie,l may and unjustifiable language of Dr. Wil-

- Iiams ; '' Am I a baptized person? 
be vindicated, wlw ad111ilkd Does not Jehovah say to me, as well 
Rousseau, one of the craftiest as to Abraham, I am thy shield, and 
and vilest enemies of the S<1viour, thy exceeding great reward'/ May I 
to tlie table of lhe Lord. not, without presumption, appropriate 

the words of Amasai to David, Peace, 
In page 81, you affirm, that peace \w unto thee; and peace he to 

the name Chri~1ia11 bel,mg, to no thin<' helpers, for thy Guel helpeth 
man till he openiy avow" allegi- thee?" .Antip. Ex. ,ol. ii. p. 274-

c l · t b . lu tar ,rnd ~rn. To lie baptizrd, and to he rege-
ance lo . 1fl_8 Y 11 ".0 ~ Y I nerntcd Hnd re1·,mciled lo God, are 
full suhJectton wlll1111 his v1s1hlc I th~n the 8·ame Lhing. ls this the doo.
kiugdoru. You say justly, that! trineoftheBible? 
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Yon seem to he of the opinion 
flf Dr. Williams, that baptism 
gives a right to the individual to 
repent, and believe. You have, 
I think, Si,·, no authority for this 
!entiment. The inhabitants of 
Olaheite then had no right to re
pent or believe the gospel, on this 
principle. 

You intimate, in p. 17, that 
what "is not commanded in the 
commission, in Matt. xxviii. 19, 
20, is virtually forbidden." Sure
ly, Sir, it must be by consider
able ingenuity and circumlocu
tion, that any commaud to sprin
kle infants is found there. I can 
find the penitence and faith of 
infants as easily as you can knd 
any intimation that it is proper to 
baptize them. ' Nothing is for
bidden that the fancies of men 
may invent, if infant sprinkling 
is indeed in the commission, 

You profess, p. 20, 21, that 
you see no scripture authority for 
asking any question of a candi
date for baptism relative to his 
piety. If there -be any meaning 
in scripture, surely there is an 
example in Acts viii. 37, " If 
thou believest with all thine heart, 
thou mayest/' is equivalent to the 
language, Dost thou believe on 
the Son of God with all thine 
heart 1 if so, thou mayest be bap
tized ; but not otherwise. So, I 
think, a plain converted Hindoo 

-would readily interpret it. 

found in this supposed part of 
his duty." I never met wi~h any 
Baptist minister, who ever had 
any embarrassment on this ac
count, where there were credible 
professions of " repentance to
wards God, and faith in our Lord 
Jesus Christ." 

In page 62 you say, that the 
plan of baptizing all per•nus, in
fants and adults~ converl1:d and 
unconverted, was divine.* "A~ 
soon as the sound, Be baptized, 
reached Peter's hearers, as well 
as Repent for the remi~sion of 
sins, they gladly received the 
word, and were baptized to the 
end sugge~ted." Yes, " they 
gladly received the word," which 
was, " Repent, and believe the 
gospel," and then were baptized: 
not that they might repent and 
believe. Every sinner, whether 
baptized or not, has a right to 
repent and believe the gospel, 
Mark xvi. 15, 16. With your 
views, Sir, we should go, not ac
cording to our Lord's command, 
and preach the gospel first to 
every creature ;-but we ought 
first to preach baptism, and then 
the gospel. Surely, Sir, you can
not be right. What possible good 
could possibly result from bap
tizing all the unconverted people 
in a congregation? They were 
sprinkled in their infancy : if this 
has not done them any good, we 
may even despair of baptism be
ing a means of repentance and 
conversion, since, according to 
your own views, baptism ha, 
been already tried. 

You say, p. 30, 31, that there 
is no otlter reason for administer
ing baptism in the name of the 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, 
but that " it was so instituted by 
Christ, and practised by the apos
tles." Now, Sir, what other rea-
1on would you have 1 

In reference to the admission 
of candidates for baptism, you 
say, p, 35, you " never met with 
a pious minister, who would not 
ewn the i:reat embarrassments he 

You affirm strangely, p. 54, 
that the terms baptize and believe 
" are no where found together in 
the sacred pages." Do, my dear 
Sir, examine the following pas-

'" Ministers, you say, may not ev·e11 
teach 111en ,my thing till after they h.n e 
been baptized !! p. 63. 
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sag<'s, Mark x,,i. 16. Acts viii. 
12. Acts ,·iii. 36, 37. Eph. iv. 
5. Acts viii. 13. Ads xviii. 8. 

y.,11 remark. that the mode of 
admini,trafion of baptism was 
such, tlrnt it might he done in 
private houses, p. 57. Doubt
less it oftrn or gencrall,• might. 
No artielt> of luxury is more com
mon i,~ the Ea,t • than a bath. 
This will not ,\lpport sprinkling. 

" The esst>ntialitv of immer
sion )'OU regard to 0have been an 
early error," p 57. Yes, very 
earlv; for if an error, it is the 
erro·r of the ,niters of the New 
Testament; for, without contro
versv they went to rivers and 
plac~s wh~re there was much wa
ter to administer the ordinance. 
Do modern P:erloba1ltists EVER 
go to a river1 No. Why 1 Their 
practice is not that of the primi
tive church,-must, I apprehend, 
be the reply. · · 

Y 011 say, p. 60, that " religion 
is a personal thing;" if so, infant 
sprinkling is 110 part of it. No 
one can pretend that there is any 
thing personal here. And again, 
p. 63, you justly say, that " the 
subjects of the ldngdom of Christ 
must be all voluntary subjects." 
I think so too ;-but how can it 
be proved that infants are such 
characters 1 

Excuse my freedom, my dear 
Sir, but I must say, that I do 
think you, even after your many 
years researches _into this ~lain 
subject, to be still very far from 
the truth. And bow is it that 
there are so many opposite views 
among our P:edobaptist brethren, 
-hut only one,-1 say, only one 
view of it through our whole de
nomiualion 1 I cannot but think, 
that it must arise from this cir
cumstance, that the Baptists have 
a common stau<lard in the sc1·ip
tures by which their sentiments 
.ind conduct are regulattd; but 

om· friends who differ from us 
have no such advantage 'l Multi
tudes of them, yea, even Mr. Peter 
Edwa1·ds, have acknowledged, 
that they ha!e neither precept 
1101· example 111 the scriptures for 
infant ~prinlding. And hence 
some maintain it on one ground, 
and some on another. As Dr, 
Owen remarks on another sub • 
. i•·ct, " They know not what to 
tix upon, nor wherewith to. re
lieve themselves, Althoucrh they 
all aim at tlte same end, y~t what 
one embracelh, another con
demns. For erl'Or is no where 
stable or certain, but fluctuates 
like the isle of Delos, beyond tb; 
,kill of men or clt!vils, to give it 
a fixation." Earnestly, my dear 
Sir, praying, that every blessing 
may be bestowed on you, and 
especially, that we may both he 
led into all truth, I am, 

Your friend and servant in 
the gospel, 

B. H. DRAPER, 
Southampton, 

Incomes for the last Year of some of tlte 
principal Religious Institutions. 

Bible Society ..••••.• 
Christian Knowledge. 
Church Missionary ..• 
LondonMuisionary ..• 
Wesleyan .......... . 
Baptist Foreign Mis-

sions •••••••.••••. 
Jews ...••...•.•.•.. 
Religious Tract •••••• 
Moravian ••••••.••.• 
Hibernian .... , ••.... 
Prayer Book and Ho-

mily •..•..•..••.•. 
Naval, &c. Bible ..•.. 
Baptist Irish Society. 
Sunday School Union. 
African ••.......• · .. 
Baptist Home Mission 

£ s. d. 
103,802 17 1 
50,822 3 0 
32,975 9 1 
29,437 0 0 
26,883 0 1 

11,600 0 0 
11,220 2 11 

9,261 3 9 
7,192 18 5 
5,372 6 6 

2,056 15 8 
2,040 4 2 
2,900 0 0. 
1,762 4 6 
1,124 2 0 

930 0 0 
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l>HILOSOPHICAL 
REFLECTIONS. 

No. XXVIII. 

MERCURY. 

.,.Deep in the bowels of Peruvian mines, 
To freedom1s charms and Nature's beauties 

Jost, 

(Untaught the wonders of the ore to Sl'an,) 

The wretche-d captive toils ; unblest by hope 
Again of se~ing e'eu the light of day: 
Poor, though su-rrounded by mercurjal wealth; 
Dying, while toiling for thE: means of health: 
Himself, friendless, unknowing and unkaowni 
lor others' bliss he wastes bis life away." 

AMONG the various metallic riches 
embowelled in the earth, it would 
be almost unpardonable to overlook 
this important metal, which has for 
so many ages engaged the attention 
and labours of mankind. It is found 
in ditferenfstates, in each quarter of 
the g-lobe, and in various countries, 
particularly in Spain, the East In
dies, and Peru. Concerning the 
mines in the last-mentioned coun
try Mr. Park has this memorable 
note, and to them our poetic Jines 
also evidently allude. "The quick
silver mine of Guanca V clica, in 
Peru, is 170 fathoms in circumfe
rence, and 480'' (i. e. 960 yards,) 
" deep. In tbis profound abyss are 
seen streets, squares, and a_ chapel 
where religious mysteries on all fes
tivals are celebrated. Thousands of 
flambeaux are continually burning to 
enlighten -it. The mine generally 
affects with convulsions those who 
work in it. Notwithstanding this, 
the unfort.unat6 victims of an insa
tiable avarice .are crowded all toge
ther, and ·plunged naked into these 
ah_ysses. Tyranny has invented this 
r11fi11ement in cruelty, to render it 
impossible for any thing to escape 
its restless vigilance." The love of 
wealth is obviously the cause of this 

VOL, XIV. 

wickedness; that love which is em
phatically styled " the root of all 
evil." This review of ih operation 
may moderate the surp, i.,e of the 
inquiring youth at the 1,ointed lan
g,uge of the scriptures aga:nst tbe 
disposition. " He that maketh haste 
to be rich, shall not be innocent." 
" It is ea8ier for a camel to go 
through the eye of a needle, than 
for a rich man to enter into the 
kingdom of God." 

This metal is of a silvery wl,ite 
colour, of great lustre, lrnt becoming 
black as it is exposed to the atmos

. phere. Being always in a state of 
fluidity in the common temperature 
of tile air, it was long thought that 
it could not exist in any other state ; 
but it is fouml to freeze at the tem
perature of 39 degrees below the 
Zero of Fareuheit, and it is Uren so 
solid as to become d11ctile a11d mal
leable. In the stare of fluidity it 
has neither taste nor smell, and is 
so divisible, tliat by pressure it may 
be strained through the pores of 
le:i.ther, and thus cleaned from any 
impm-ities. It evaporates when 
heated, is soluble in most acids, and 
readily comhinf's with several of the 
othel' metals so as to form amal
gams. 

That the CrMtor made nothing in 
vain is alike evident from his cha
racter, anti our observation of his 
works, and it is but an exposure of 
the iguorllnce of mau if the uses of 
things are unknown. The utility of 
this sub1tance is increasingly seen. 
It is employed for silvering mirrors, 
for water-gilding, for making baro
meters and thnmometers, and in 
the manufacture of that beautiful 
colour vermilion. In South Ame
rica it is used to separate gold and 
silver from the gross matter attach
ed to them in their native state, antl 
by the chemist for various experi
mental purposes. 

This metal admits of two oxitles, 
the black aud the red, and of nu.-

2 Y 
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merou~ salt~, of l\'hich the acetate, 
!<nlphntc, nitrate, and m11riRte, are 
best understood; h<'sides \\·hich, 
tlwre arc mad<' from ii many artifi
cinl salts employed for medicinal 
Jmrposes, as Kc~·sei 's pill, C'¼lomel, 
corrosi,•e s11blimatc, cinnabar, &c, 

The mild mnriate ( or calomcl) is 
in ,·ery ex tensi,·e and increasing use. 
Great care should he t11k1·u that it is 
properly prepared. " If," says the 
«-'Xccllent chemist !!)ready quoted, 
" it be not perfectly insipid to the 
taste, and indissolnblc by long boil
ing in water, it contains a pGrtion of 
corrosi\•e sublimate, and is conse
qncnlly poisonous. The patient 
should also, by beginning with very 
small qnantitirs, ascertain how 
much will suffice for his case and 
constitution, by the neglect of which 
man)' persons ha,•e rather injured 
than benefited themselves. Corro
i.i,·e snblimat<.' is too powerful an 
agent to he used without the great
est precaution, and in the most mi-
11nte qoantities : nor does the well
known anecdote of Soliman pre
dude the need of such advice. It 
is not always easy to account for 
the eccentricities of our debased na
ture, and an exception never super
sedes the need of a general rule. 
" There lived some time since an 
extraordinary man at Constantino
ple, known hy the name and title of 
• Soliman the eater of sublimate.' 
He was 106 years of age, and had 
seen the following succes1iou of 
su11ans: Achmet JU. Mahomet V. 
Othman Ill. Mostapha III. Abdul
A hmed, Selim III. and the p'resent 
so,·ereign. This man, when young, 
accustomed himself, as the Turks 
do, to i;wallow opium; but having 
taken by degrees a large quantity 
without producing the desired effect, 
be adopted the use of sublimate, 

ancl for up,vnrds of thirty l·ears had 
hlkl'n II ii ram (or sixt.y grains) a 1l11y. 
Hl• Wo11hl sometimes 11;0 to the sho1, 
of it Tmkish J'O\v, nnd call fur a 
dram of snblimato, which he mixed 
in a glass of water, anti drnnk im
mediately. The first time he did so,. 
tho apothec:iry was very much. 
alarmed, lest he shonld be charged 
with poisoning a TurJc; but he wa11 
struck with nmazement when the 
sam,• man, the next day, called for 
another dose, Several J~nglish gen'... 
tlcmcn ha\'e discoursed with thi11 
extraordinary man, and heard him 
describe the sensation he ex pc.:. 
rienccd after taking this extremely 
11,ctive poirnu as the most delicious 
be ever enjoyed." · 

Man has been called the creaturo 
of habit, and perhaps our young 
friends have already observed the 
fact in the circle of their own ac• 
quaintance, or, most likely, have al:. 
ready become tl1e subjects of its 
tyrannical influence. Of how much 
consequence then is it to form thoso 
which are good! To set before our
s1dves those examples which are 
worthy of imitation, to form our 
principles on a solid basis, and to 
shun at once those fashions and 
customs which are likely to under.;. 
mine those principles, and injnre 
our constitutions, and all those prac
tices which revelation, reason, and 
conscience, disallow. There is 
happily one individual whose exam
ple we would strongly recommPnd 
to the noticll of our young frientls, 
whose character Wll would entreat 
them to stutly, and whose habita 
they cannot too early endeavour to 
adopt: · we allude to the glorious 
Redeemer, especially his habits of 
prayer to God, and active benevo
lence to man, 

N.N. 

.... 
MRS. HANNAH BAILY. 

MRS. Baily was the ninth daugh
ter of the Jate Rev, Joshua Symonds 

of Bedfortl, whose eminent .piety 
and ministerial labonrH arc still do
Sf'rverlly held in high estimation. At 
the early lli"e of four year.- abe wn~ 



•er,rlve1t or lier f1tfher, when tier 
pious mother became R widow with 
eight surviving childr~n; and four 
yc1mi 11fterw1mls this young family 
Jost their remRining parf'nt. 'fhe 
!Dare of fhe family now devolved on 
an elder ~ister, with whom she con
tinued till ploced at school at 
Northampton. When little more 
than ninetMn, she entered into tbe 
m11rriagc stRte; an cvcut which to 
herself and friends was a source of 
much future sorrow. Soon after 
this her health began to decline, and 
at length she was frequently con
fined to her bed. She had, however, 
the happiness of being blessed with 
n1,1mefous friends and relatives, who 
frequently visited and prayed with 
her; a mercy which she acknow
ledged with gratitude. She also 
derived considerable comfort from 
reading the scriptures, under her 
great distress of mind. 
· In 1812, she thus writes in her 
diary :~" -My afflictions were the 
jneans of my seeking the Lord; I 
have reason to bless him that ever I 
~as amicled. · Surely I may say, 0 
happy rod,· that brought me nearer 
to my Gcid ! I feel myself to be a 
vile sinner, but Jesus has power to 
11ave. I am encouraged by this gra
cious declaration,' Him that cometh 
unto me I will in no wise cast 
out.'" 

' -· ' . 

She often lamented (though in 
submissive language,) her inability 
·constantly to aitend tbe means of 
grace. During her solitary hours, 
J1er Bible (which was always placed 
on her bed) was; her pompanion, 
Her patience and resignation to the 
divine will often excited the surprise 
of her dear friends •. Notwithstand
ing her nights were frequently al
most sleepless, and spent in extreme 
agony, she seldo'm complained, but 
was enabled to endure her sufferi11g3 
with meekness and Christian forti
tude. 

On the 18th of J,muary, 1822, she 
was seized with symptoms which 
her medical attendant was appre
hensive would soon terminatti her 
mortal existence. Tho violencti of 
the disorder occasioned a delirium, 
from which, however, she recovered 
in a few days, and was again fa
vourild with her mental powers. 

Jannary 25. On ob~erving her 
8ister writing, sbe Raid, "Do, my 
dear sister, tell my brother E-
how exceedingly happy I am. Please 
to inform my dear sister C-- w!iat 
a glorious view I have had of tho 
love of Christ to my soul!'' ' 

From her fi.rst seizure, but espe
cially from the time the delirium 
abated, her mind seemed wholly ab
sorbed by spiritual· and heavenly 
subjects. She enumerated many 
scriptures, which afforded her strong 
consolation, and sang a variety of 
hymns, which for many years her 
debility had prevented her from 
doing. 

Her sisters, who attended her, 
will ever recollect those happy and 
most affecting seasons which the 
dear departed was indulged with; 
and which often caused the tear of 
joy to flow from herself and her sur
rounding friends. She felt a strong 
persuasion that whenever she de
parted, she should be with her Sa
viour. She would frequently ex
claim, " 0 how I long to begin to 
sing the song of Moses and tho 
Lamb ! I long to begin that sweet 
song on earth ! As soon as I enter 
heaven I shall say, Salvation is of 
the Lord ! What a glorious, free, 
and full salvation has Jesus wrought 
out for poor sinners ! There lies all 
IJIY dependence." 

Exclaiming with peculiar empha
sis; " Happy, happy, happy!" on 
being asked if she alluded to her 
owu state of mind, she replied, 
'' Yes, I am very happy. Come, 
Lord Jesus, come quickly! 

'0 glorious hour! 0 blest abode! 
I shall be near and like my God!'" 

She often sang, and repeated with 
peculiar delight, 

" There is a land of pure delight, 
Where saints immortal reign," &1:. 

WATTS, II. 62. 

'! 0 the delights, the heavenly joys, 
The glories of the place," &c. 

Do. II. 91. 

frequently dwelling upon the 7th 
verse, 
" This is the man, th' exalted man, 

Whom we unseen adore; 
But when our eyes behold his face, 

Ollr heartii 11hall lon aim woi-e." 



"Thl'se wol'<h (5aid she) nt·e eon
stann~· npnn my mind. ' Thou shalt 
he wi1h me in P1u·a,lisc.'" ''Vh<'n 
her ph_\,i<'ian fonnd hl'r singing, and 
entr,·alrd her to ,lesist, it h<'ing too 
gr<'at an l'xertion in her weak st.,te, 
sh<' r<'plied, " You 011ght, Sir, to re
joice that I am so happy! Pray !et 
me 12:0 on with that sweet hymn." 
Aflcr ha,·ing finished it, she added, 
" I shall soon sing of victory!" 
Her friends telling her that she 
tfllked loo nmcl,, she would reply, 
" Do not you love the Lord ? if you 
do, why not allow me to talk cf his 
glorious sah·ation ?" 

Shr would sometimes exclaim, 
" 0 what a glorious rest is that to 
which I am hastening! The Re
deemer is all my hope. My entire 
dependence centres in what he has 
done and sulfered."Conversing on the 
blessed interview which she bopl'd 
soon fo enjoy with the happy spirits 
above, she said, " There I shall see 
the saints whom we read of in the 
scriptures; there I shall see my dear 
pa-rents, my brother, and my i.isters; 
there (addressing herself to her sis
ter) I shall see your dear Anna, and 
my dear nephew." 

During the last ,Yeek, she evident
ly imagined hcrselfon the very con
fines of hca,•cu: and it was her ar
dent desire that she might depart, 
and be with Jesus, which she well 
knew would be far better. "I am 
( said she) on the ,·cry borders of tlie 
new Jerusalem. I would not ex
change my hope for ten thousand 
worlds. I ascribe it all to g1·ace 
that I have been so remarkably sup
ported during my long and painful 
aOliction. There is no room , for 
boastiug; that is for ever excluded. 
You need not grieve, my dear sister, 
wl1eu I am gone; but should rather 
rejoice on my account.'' 

She expressed in strong terms 
}1er gratitude for tlie great and un
remitting attention of her physician 
and apothecary, as well 'as the obli
gation she was under for the numer
ous favours she bad received from a 
large circle of Christian f1iends, in 
which her surviving Ielatives also 
unite. 

She parted with most of her kind 
visiters with a rlegree of reluctance, 
iukini ai:1 allectfonate farewell of 

each; which sometimes Cll1ued t)t4j 
symp~thetic tear to flow, though hi 
mn~t ll!stanccs she was euablt-d to 
m,11111:~m a placid serenity ol' mind. 

Durmg the last few hours wheroin 
sh_e had the 11ower ol' utternucn, her 
mrnd sc.emcll to rise superior to 
cvt•ry thmg of an earthly mtturo • 
and she exclaimed, " Il'ut ve ar; 
come nnto Mount Zion, the ·city of 
the liviug God, the heavenly Jeru
salem, and to an innumerable com
pany of angels. What are these 
which arc arrnycd in white robes? 
These are they which came out of 
great tribulation, and have washed 
their robes, and made them white in 
the blood of .. the Lamb. Lift up 
lOUr heads, 0 ye gates; and he ye 
Jill up, ye everlasting doors. What 
a mercy is it that the fear of death 
is now entirely removed : I hope I 
shall s0011 triumph over it." 

A few hours before she sank into 
a death-like slumber, she prayed 
earnestly. Shortly after, she cried 
out, '' Come, Deatb ! sweet Death, 
come!" To a pious friend, who 
spoke to her of the joys of heaven, 
and who, having recently Jost a near 
rclativ.e, observed, "You wilt soon 
meet llim in heaven!" she repficd. 
" He is gorie to ete1·nal; eve,-/astiHg 
l1appiness and glury." To anothe_r 
friend she said that she was 11 great 
sinner, and tliat her only reliance 
was upon the great l\lecliator. " 'ro 
that great and gloriou$ sacrifice 
(said she) I am looking; there cen~ 
tres all my hope. I trust to his 
merits alone I" , 

After having uttered a few more 
i;entenl'es to ·the same import, her 
eyes became suddenly fixed for a 
minute, when a relative observing the 
change, remarked to her that she w·as 
dying, ancl just entering iuto glory. 
She then gave a sweet and most ex
pressive look, and evidently attempt
ed to reply; but speech now failed 
her, and she peac«>fully closed her 
eyes to ·all terrestrial things, appa
rently falling into a gentle doze. 
But contrary to the expectation of 
her numerous sorrounding friends, 
she continued, though insensible to 
all mortal things, for four days. 
Dming that period she took no 
nourishment, and her appearance 
resemhled that of a corpse. Respi-
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ration remained till it became in
creasingly slow and gentlt•, and 
mortality was almost imperceplihly 
swallowed up in life. Her dissolu
tion took place on the 20th or Fe
brirnry, in tho thirty-eighth year of 
J1er nge. 

The following Sabbath her re
mains were 1lcposited in the Old 
Meeting Bnryi11g-gro1111d, near the 
spot where her parents arc interred. 
The Rev. J. Hillyard• delivered a 
solemn oration at the grave, and 
afterwards preached an impressive 
sermon from Mark vii. 37, (Ion~ 
since chosen by the de()cascd,) He 
hatli done all tliings well, to a very 
crowded and deeply affected 
auditory. 

• • • 
:MARY CLARKE. 

MARY CLARKE was born at 
Swincshead, near Boston, in 1800. 
She received her first serious im
pressionsin the Swineshead Sabbath 
School. This instance, amongst 
many others, should animate the 
teachers or those schools, not to 
gr0w weary in their labour of love. 
" Sow thy seed in the morning, and 
in the evening withhold not thine 
band; for thou knowcst not whe
ther shall prospcr,eithcr this or that." 
These impressions were strengthened 
under the ministry of the Rev. Wil
liam Bolland, the vicar of the parish, 
whose indefatigable attention to the 
welfare of the people of bis charge 
leaves no opportunity unimproved 
which lies in his way, 

After she left the school, she be
came a servant in a pious family, 
where the exemplar3· deportment of 
its leader had a powerful tendency 
to fasten on her mind the vast im
portance of the truths ofr11ligion: but 
a worin was atthe root nfthe gourd ; 
this was a consumption, which ob
liged her to return to her mother. 
During· her indisposition she com
plained, " 0 how I grieve to feel so 
little love to my dear Saviour, who 
bas manifested so much love to such 

• Mr. Hillvard was her honoured 
father's immediate successor. 

YOL, XIV, 

an unworthy and sinful creatorc a~ 
J have been!" At anothcr time, on 
being asked rc~pecting the state of 
her mind, she answered to the fol
lowing effect. " I <lo not feel that 
consolation I coul<I desire, nor ex
perience that confidence which my 
situation seems to need: hut tht1 
Loni'~ promises are faithfulness and 
tmlh. Upon these promises I rely. 
J shall soon be out of my tronbles, 
aud I h>lve no doubt that we shall 
have a happy meeting above." Here, 
taking leave of her friend, she added, 
"We shall perhaps never see each 
other more in the present world; 
but I have no doubt of our meeting 
again in tbe realms of bliss. These 
afflictions are the Lord's will; they 
will soon be over; they are amongst 
the all things which are working to
gether for our 1tood ; we know they 
are brought about by his infinite 
wisdom, and will work for us a far 
more exceeding and eternal weight 
of glory. Farewell." 

July 17, Christ being mentioned 
to her, she said, " He is all the sup
port anti dependence of my soul ; 
and trusting on him, as the Rock of 
eternal ages, I feel no fear of disap
pointment; I shall never sink, lean
ing on snch an all-sufficient sup
port." She died July 26, 1822, in 
the twent)·-second ye:u of her age. 
Hn remains were committed to 
the dust on the 29th; leaving behind 
a pleasing hope of a happy resur
rection to eternal life. 

AGRICOLA. 
..Algarkirk, July 31, 1822. 

••• 
REV. WILLIAi\l HARTLEY. 

DIED, August 5, at Stockton, Dur
ham, aged eighty-two, the Rev. \V. 
Hartley, pastor of the Baptist church 
at that place. He bas been an hum
ble, assidnons, and faithful minister 
of Christ fifty-three years, the last 
thirteen of which hne been spent at 
Stockton, where his memory wilt 
long be regarded with veneration by 
Christians of all clenomiuations. A 
Memoir of this excellent m,\11 will 
appear in our next Number. 

2 z 
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I. I,!frmt S1>ri11ldi11g n11 B11J1lis111: in 
m,,,u,cr to the Rm,. Pete1· Edwards 
of Wein. 1Jy a Baptist. 9d. 

II. The Baptists' S,vstcm its men Co11-
dem11nlion: w/u;rein is shown tlie 
d,lusive Cast 11/ the Baptist Scheme. 
By Pi:ter Edtcar<ls. ls. 

I, is obscn·able that in the eon
tron'I"S)' respecting Christian Bap
tism, the Baptists are generally 
found acting on the defensive. 
From the pamphlets before us, we 
karn that this has been the case in 
1hc present instance. :i\fr. Edwards 
addressed a note to Mr. M. a Bap
tist minister, intimating his readiness 
to engage in the controversy. which 
l\'lr. M. it seems, declined. Mr. Ed
wards then published a first, and a 
second paper, and it was not till 
about six months after, that the 
Reply," Infant Sprinkling no Bap
tism," made its appearance. In this 
piece Mr. Edwards is temperately 
chastised; his weakness is made 
manifest, his sophistry detected, 
and bis arrogance exposed. He 
is reminded of the arguments which 
be has not met, and referred to the 
writings of Gale, and Gill, and 
Rooth, and Dore, and to the unsha
ken, unvarying tenor of the di
"Vine word in favour of believers' 
baptism. It is proved, that accord
ing to the New Testament there is 
no baptism where there is no im
mersion, and that there is no divine 
precept, nor apostolic precedent, for 
the sprinkling of infants. In a brief 
but comprehensive way, the first of 
these pamphlets notices the nriety 
of grounds on which the P.edobap
tists rest their arguments for infant 
sprinkling. It is shown that they 
differ greatly among themselves on 
the question whose children are to 
receive this rite, and on what ground, 
and for what end, or purpose; and 
in what way, whether by sprinkling, 
c,r pouring, or dipping, or whether 

this he not a mere matter of indif
fert•nce; and also, that by one or 
anoth_erof them, almost every text 
of scnptur~ urged for their prac1foo 
has been given up, and, the validity 
of ev~ry arg,!mcnt advanced by tho 
Baptists aga1ust them conceded. 

" If then," says the Author " our 
o~ponents will hear the Bible;' if they 
Will regard the practice of John the 
Baptist, and of the apostles of Christ 
who received and executed the corn~ 
m!ssion of om· Lo1·d to baptize; if they 
Will attend to the meaning of the word 
baptize-to the places where baptism 
was administered-.- to the circum
stances attending it-and to the things 

-signified by it ;-and if they will pay 
any deference to the concessions of 
learned and critical writers of their 
own persuasion-to the Rubrick of the 
Chmch of England-and to the prac
tice of the Greek Church ;-the con
troversy respecting [infant] sprinkling
ought to be terminated for ever.!' 
p. 19_, '..!O. 

This Answer, of which we have 
given a brief outline, has_ produced 
a Rejoinder from Mr. Edwards, (1ho 
second of these pamphlets,) wherein 
he resumes his old ground, as if 
his arguments hall not been replied 
to. This piece chiefly consists of 
self-adulation aud bold assertion. 
Mr. Edwards represents his op
ponent as every thing but wise and 
good; as destitute of logic ;-dull, 
positive, and puffed up ; as " an un
fortunate wight"-and " the many 
things he has said as sillg, and idle,. 
and weak, and out of the way ;" 
" as sneering because be is a Baptist,. 
and deriving that snee,-ing t1t1·n from
his system, it being !Lie genuine fruit 
of anabaptism." This is a specimen.of 
the manner in which .Mr. Edwards 
treats his opponent, and the denomi
nation at large. 

Mr . .Edwards also shuns many of 
tlw remarks made by his opponent; 
and bis c1uotations in general aro 
cut and mangled to serve his pur-
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poso. He has taken no notice of 
the nrgumcnfs in Mr. Dore's publi
cation; ho has not accounted fdr 
tho (lilforence among themselves as 
Predohaptists; he has allowed adult 
baptism to bo right; and he gives 
up the cause of sprinkling as an in
novation, saying, " Let them defend 
it, that uso it," and declaring 
~hat " t_he true _mode of baptism 
1s pourrng." - He affirms that 
" the Baptists, without one prc
:cedent or example, baptize all 
in adult age without exception." 
p. 21. Surely he does not mean to 
say, that they baptize ornry adult 
1ierso11 without discriminatiou of 
character. Besides, he ought to 
know that the Baptists do not pay 
reg~nl to ag~, but to a credible pro
fess10n of faith and repentance, in 
the aclministration of baptism. 

The prominent feature in this per
formance, as indeed in others writ
t?n by_ this advocate for P:edobap
t1sm, -is what he deems the incon
sistency of admitting females to the 
~ord's table, and refusing to admi
nister what be calls baptism to in
fants. It is enough to reply to this, 
1hat no person who 1·eads the New 
Testament ever did doubt, or possi
bly can doubt, that the Lorcl's Sup
per, belongs as much to believing 
women as to .believing men. But 
who will say, that no one ever doubt
ed that baplism belongs to infants ? 
:,Jesides, is it not as incumbent upon 
Mr. Edwards as upon the Baptist, 
,vbile. be d~fends the practice, to 
prove the right of female Christians 
to the communion of the Lord's 
Suppel'? But he will admit that 
there is no precept or precedent to 
warrant him in jnfant-pouring, that 
he may have t~e singular honour 
,0f acting professedly in both ordi
nances, witlioutthe au tliority, coin
mand, or countenance of the divine 
word. If, howernr, Mr. Edwards 
will read I Cor. xi. throughout; but 
especially if he will compitre ver. 28 
with Job xiv, 1, and Hebrews ix. 27, 
he will find that this kind of reason
ing tends equally to pro,·e that the 
fomale .sex is not included in the 
sentence of death denounced upon 
,nan. 

The Appendix (more than onc
tliird of the book) is, on Infant 

Bapti~m, w!th an Histor!cal Sketch 
of 11, m wl11ch we perceive nothin!!,' 
that has not been rel'nted agai11 and 
again. 

Impartiality, however, COJTlpel~ 
ns to say, tlw.t the Anthorofthe first 
of these pamphlets was i, liltlc off 
his guard, when h(i sai<l, (p. 19), 
" Where water h~ptism is not con
cerned, the worrl, as the le:irncd tell 
us, is always transl:tted to dip." In
stead of alwa.1/s, he ought to ha vc 
said genei-ally, this being we pre
sume all he meant, and inrlced all 
that hia argument either supposecJ 
or required. 

••• 
The Porteusian Bible anrl Index. 
A BEAUTIFUL stercotyp,~d English 

Bible, of wide and deserved circula• 
tion among the members of the 
Church of E1igland, who reckon 
the late Dr. Porteus, Bishop of 
Lo11d0fl, among tl:Jeir most distin
guished prrfatcs. 

To tbis Bible there is an Iutro
duction, containing ninety-six close
ly printed pages, in which the reader 
will find much val11able information. 

The contents of s.criptnre on many 
important subjects appear as in a 
Common-place Book. The Scrip
ture-glossary is worthy of being con
sulted-and the Table of Promises, 
arranged in the order of the books 
frnm Genesis to Revelations, is the 
most admirahle compendium of the 
kind we have ever seen. There are 
also three rnluable Catalogues of 
the Discourses, the Parables, and 
the Miracles of Jesus. 

We subjoin the Catalogue of Pa
rables in an abridged form. l5ome 
of our young readers can add the 
chapter and verse, and will deserve 
to be rewarded if they nan not only 
read them, but repeat tllew cor
rectly. 

The Sower-The Tares-The Seed 
springing up imperceptibly-The Grain 
of Mustard-seed-The Leaven-The 
found Treasure-The precious Pearl 
-The Net-The two Debtors-The 
unmerciful Servant-The Samaritan
The rich Fool--The Servants who 
waited for their Lord-The barren Fig
tree-The lost Sheep-The lost Piece 
of Money-The Prodigal Son-The 
dishonest Stewarcl-The rich Man and 
Lazarus-The unjust Judge - The 
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Phatisi-e end thi- Puhlicen-The La
bourers in the Yiney11rd-The Pounfls 
-The two Sons-The Vineyard-The 
l\1Rrriage-fe11st-The tf'n Vi;g;ins-The 
Talcnts~The Sheep and the Goats, 

A thousand thorny things 
Attend ns here b~low • 

Till we arc call 'd to C,u;aan's land 
Whei·e living fountains flow, ' 

Adi en to dronght and death, 

••• 
01·iginol and R_va11gelicol ll,l/mn8 an 

a f;''etrt Vanff,1/ of S1t~fects, fo1· 
pnvate and public Wo,-ship. B11 
Thoma, Roll'. Booli II. Ilagster, 
Row. Bds. 513 pp. 3s. 

THIS is by far the cheapest 1tnd 
1he most beautifully printed Hymn
book we ha,·c met wi1h. Thr, se
cond book contains chiefly experi
mental and practical topics : and 
the number of those on Baptism is 
large. We dare not say thd the 
podry is equal to that of Watts or 
Cowper; but we think they inay be 
very useful in aiding the devotions 
of many who are on their way to 
the hea,•enly Zion. Onr sentiments 
are given in the author's own 
words: 

" It is frequently far from being an 
easy undertaking to frame a good 
verse: for it is always necessary· that 
sound and sense should so far agree, 
in the different feet, as to afford a just 
and pleasing effect from the whole: 
In point of poetical harmony, it is 
readily acknowledged, the First Book 
especially, is capable of many im
provements. And where shall we find 
a production that is not?" Preface, 
page 13. 

We have not seen the First Book; 
but we can give a favourable spe
cimen frow the second, by extract
ing a part of Hymn 419, which is 
entitltid " The Providence of God 
over Israel iu the Wilderness." 

"Through all the dangerous way, 
Their souls were safely led; 

Preserv'd from every beast of prey; 
And fill'd with heav'nly bread. 

The manna from the sky 
Was ev'ry morning new; 

The flinty rock, for their supply, 
Gave streams of water too. 

His care and kindness kept 
Their garments from decay ; 

But our immortal souls are clad 
In better robes than they. 

Our W<'nry souls shall say 
Wnen call'd to leave the des~rt land 

For everlasting day." ' 

• • • 
The Essay ?1~ " the I1iff,ue11ce of a 

Mo,-al Life on our Judgme11t i,i 
M<tttei·s ,if Fait/1," to 1vl1ic/1 the 
Society fm· JJi·omoti11g C/1,-istia11 
K1101dedge and C/1ui·ch Union in 
~he Diocese of St. David's, ~d~ 
Judged its Premium for 1821. 
49 pp. B,1/ tlie Rev. Samuel 
C/1a,·les Willis, A.M; . . . . 

MR. Wi_l_ks has founded his Essay 
on John vu. 17, "If any man will 
do bis will, he shall know of thcl 
doctrine, whether it be of God or 
whether I Speak of myself." He 
writes like a sensible man, of evange
lical sentiments, with a desire to do 
good. The style is marked with 
simplicity and energy, and the spirit 
which it breathes is not unworthy of 
the Christian minister. · 

••• 
Inq_ufr.1/ into the Ti'Ut/1 and Use of the 

Book '!/'Enoch, as to its Prop/1esies; 
Visions, and Account ef fallen 
Angels. By JolmOverton. Simp
kin and Marshall; Sewed, 80 pp. 
2s. 

'l'HE writer's own showing will be 
sufficient to satisfy many that it is 
not worth while to buy the pam
phlet. He says in the Preface, 

" Its use we consider consists in 
showing what is called the fall of an~ 
gels to have taken place subsequent to 
the year 800, and a consequent judg
ment following, similar to what hap
pened at Sodom ; also in showing the 
flood general as to the occasion of it, 
but limited as to the earth's surface; 
and the last giants, from the length of 
life before the flood, continuing to th11 
time of Moses." 

He that can undtJrstand this, lot 
him! 
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Spiritual Rec1·eatimu in tl11! C'/111mber 
of' A.{fiicti,m: or l'iou., Mr:ditatiom 
in Verse; written rluri,,g a pi·o
t,·ar.tnl Illness '!/' Tl,irtcen Years. 
By Eli~a. W cstlcy. 

Tmi pions an<l excellent author 
of these poems haR rendered a con
siderable service to tho public by 
ghing them publicity. Her poetry 
is truly devout, and respectahle in 
point ortalent; and it is well i,dapted 
1o the honr of serious retirement, to 
comfort the aged Christian, to con
sol11 the miml under trouble, an<l to 
soften the bed of affliction. 

We cite almost at random the 
following stanzas on the " Cross of 
Christ the Foundation of the Chris
tian's Hope.'' 

"Ah! view that mild, majectic brow, 
Encompass'd with a thorny wreath: 
See, see the purple torrent flow : 
His form how lovely e'en in death! 
Saw ye that pierc'd, that bleeding side? 
My Lord, my love, was crucified. 

0 love unparallel'd ! extreme ! 
That God's own Son his life should 

give! 
From his own veins forth flows the 

stream, 
That bids the dying sinner live. 
Well may I cast my fears aside-
My Lord, my love, was crucified, 

Come then, niy soul, no more complain, 
Forget thy sorrows, and proceed; 
Thou shalt with Jesus live and reign, 
For he is 1·is'n-' is ris'n indeed!' 
No power from Him shall-e'er divide
Thy Lord, thy love, is glorified ! " 

• • • 
Roses from tl1e Garden of Sl1a1·011. 

83 pages, sewed. ls. or 10s. per 
Dozen. 

THIS useful little manual is a col
lection of · select p(irtious of the 
Wor<l of Goel, for every day of the 
year,' converted into prayer, and will 
furnish the Christian with continual 
subjects of · meditation, and more 
especially w hc-n he retires to rest, 
or enters upon the duties of the 
,1ar, 

Cl,ri,,tian Fellom1Mp ; or //,f, Clmrch 
Mem/,er's Gwidc: to wkicl, i.1 added, 
a Pastnral (;/iarge rlr.fivn·,d 1,,- 1,/,f, 
Rm,. Tlwmfl,Y .Janus, at t/,f, T,me Nf 
his Ordination in tfte City Clurpel, 
London. By J. A. James. 
Pp. 241. 5s. 

THE duties prescrihed to the 
members of Christian churches are 
so clearly and folly ~tated in the 
Apostolic epistles, that were these 
generally understood, and practi
cally regarded, there wonhl be no 
necessity for a " Church Member's 
Guide:" " a way-faring man, though 
a fool, need not err therein." .Rut 
as there is confessedly much imper
fection in knowledge, and perhaps 
still greater in spirit and conduct, 
such minute directions as arc con
tained in this little work may be both 
desirable and necessary. 

The two main objects which the 
writer had in view in composing 
this l\'lanual, " are the absolnte im~ 
propriety of a few rich men attempt
ing to lor,l it over God's heritage, 
and the equal impropriety on the 
part of those that are young, or im
mature in knowledge and expe
rience, practically asserting their 
claim to equal rigbts, upon every 
occasion, in a vrhement, contenti
ous manner." Preface, page 1v. 

That there have been cases in 
which both these evils have existed, 
must be admitted; but that such 
scenes of vehement contention for 
equal rights on the part of the young 
or the poor members occur upon 
" every occasion," or that they ge
nerally take place at any of our 
church meetings, is much ton strong 
an assertion. Whcu equal rights are 
asserted, (a11d all the members have 
such a prh·ilege,) it is when the em
barrassing conduct of men in office, 
possessing overweening iulluence, 
has compelled the oppresseu to vin
dicate their right of suffrage, rallrnr 
than be forced to submit to a do
mination inconsistent with the princi
ples of congregational government. 
If the pastor know how to preside 
with suitable dignity, and the dea
cons affectionately support the in
flut:nce of his office, there will not 
often be found auy want of a res: 
pectful and submissh·e deportment 
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on Orn pnd of the prirnt.c mcmhel's 
of the church. 

The ,·arious 1opics which :ire dis
cnsscu in this work nre so 1111merous, 
that it is 11ot possible for us distinctly 
to notice them. The 1casoni111i; 
upon them all is scriptural, and 
:shows much prnctica.l knowlcdg·c, 
and a discriminating jndgmcnt. 
There is occasionally au asperity of 
st)·le, and a scveritJ of sarcasm, which 
-we fear will, in tliose insta11ces, pre
vent the admonitions of the author 
from producing the designed effect. 
''"c select one passage, which ap
pears to us to be deficient in the 
spirit aud manner which are essen
tial to a.'' wise repro,•cr;''and which 
is likely to olf<>nd even the "obe
dient ear." See page 72. 

"T·Ve slwuldall be backward to RECEIVE 
<>.!fence. Quarrels often begin for 
want of the caution I have just 
stated, [a caution NOT to GIVE of
fence,] and are then continued for 
want of the backwardness I am now 
enforcing. An observance of these 
two principles would keep the world 
in peace. There are some people 
whose passions are like tow, kindled 
into a blaze in a moment by the least 
spar.I. which has been designedly or 
accidentally thrown upon it. A word, 
a look, is in some cases quite enough 
to be considered a Yery serious injury. 
It is no uncommon thing for such per
.sons to excuse themselves ou the 
ground that their feelings are so deli
cately sensible, that they are offended 
by the least touch. This is a humi
liating confession; for it is acknow
ledging that, instead of being like the 
cedar of Lebanon, or the oak of the , 
forest, which laughs -at the tempest, 
and is unmoved by the boar of the 
wood, they resemble the sensitive 
plant, a little squeamish shrub, which 
trembles before the breeze, and shri
vels and contracts beneath the pres
sure of an insect. Delicate feelings ! ! 
In plain English, this means that they 
e.re petulant and irascible. I would 
have a text of scripture written upon 
a label, and tied upon the forehead of 
1mch persons, and it should be this,-
' Beware of do~s."' 

In the Eighth Chapter, Mr. James 
treats of " the Duties of Church 
Members in their peculiar character 
and station." At the head of these 
" the pastor's wife'' is introduced, 

and her duties 11s II cl1w·ch mc111br,1· an, 
treated of under the following pnrli
cula_rs. As· tl1e female /,ead '!f' a 
fam1l,11, slw ,<l1011fd direct /,er lwuse/wld 
nffairs 11:itli Judg;ment, and be a model 
qf oi·del', neatness, m,d domestic ,iis
c1)1line :-;f a nwtl1e1·, she sliould 
sll'ive to c.t:cel in eve1·.I/ wale1'11al excel
lence :-in he1· pel'snnal d1ai-acte1· 
PIETY aud l'RUDENCE 'slwuld be co11~ 
spicuous :-she should never betray 
t/1e co11fidence reposed in /,er by l1er 
husband, and rcpol't the opi11io11s, 
1Jiews, n nd feelings, wl,icl, lie has com
municated in tlie smso11s ef tl1eil
p1·ii-a.te conversations, &c. &c. P. 102 
-107. We have no room for the 
illustr;itions, and very much ques
tion the prudence of the writer in 
drawing the attention of the 
churches so strongly to the inspec
tion of the spirit and conduct of the 
minister's wife. The station such 
ha,e to fill, especially in some 
churches, is already sufficiently dif
fi~ult, without their being sttbject to 
be tricrl by all these rule~ of perfec
tion. The part wllieh relates to 
visits qf useless slww, or expensive in
te1 cnzn·se, will lead many poor fe
males who are the wives of ministers 
to imagine, that ,the writer forgot 
for a moment that all ministers have 
not wires who could find either 
time or money to he exposed to such 
temptations • 

Thedutiesof Deacons are correct
ly stated, and the faults of some who 
have sustained tha't office very pun
gently exposed. It is singularly 
providential, that out of sixteen dea
cons with whom Mr. James has 
acted, eight dead, and eight living, 
he is able to say of them all, that 
they have been his comfort and 
joy: be can say of each of them, 
that he has been "simply the labo
rious, iudefatigahle, tender-hearted 
dispenser of the bounty of the 
church: the iuspector of the poor, 
and the comforter ofthe distressed :'' 
and not " the Bible of the minister, 
the pat;on of the living, and the 
wolf of the flock.'' Happy ministers, 
who could make such a declaration! 
Honourable deacons, who have en
titled themselves to such a com
mendation! 

Should Mr. James reprint thiii 
work, (and we doubt not he will bv 
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called upon for other e<litions,) wo 
think he mny strip it of some re1l11n
dant epithets; and if the bonquct of 
flowers were even to be rc<l11ce<l in 
its size, perhaps thrru woul,I still 
remain sufficient both for elegance 
and scent:-we arc quitfl certain 
there would be more of nature and 
utility. 

The " Pastoral Charge" appended 
fo the " Guide'' is uniformly excel
lent, and has been already noticed 
in a former part of this Magazine. 
Mr. James, speaking of the " Pas
toral Cautions" of the late Mr. 
Booth, says, every pastor ought to 
read them at least once a montb. 
We mean not to flatter when we 
say,-that this sermon of Mr. James 
should be used as often, and might 
be consulted, probably, with equal 
advantage. .... 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

Ju-st Publis/1ed. 

The Thircl London Edition of Dr. 
Dwight's System of Theology, in 5 
Vols. Svo. 

A new Edition of Neale's History 
of the Puritans, by Toulmin, edited by 
W. Jones, in 5 Vols. Svo. 

A new and very superior Edition of 
Parkhurst's Greek Lexicon, carefully 

, corl'ected, Royal Svo. 

Friendly Hints, principally addressed 
to the Youth of both Sexes; uniting 
Subjects the most pleasi!1g and i~str~c
tive relative to the Duties of this Life 
and the Joys of Immortality; inter
spersed with striking Anecdotes. By 
J.-Doncaster. 4th Edition, enlarged. 
4s. Bds. ' 

A second and much improved Edi
tion of " Plain Dialogues, designed 
to relieve from various Difficulties 
connected with the Doctrines of Pre
destination," &c. &c. By J. Shoveller, 
Jun. of Melksham. 12mo. ls. 

A new Geographical, Historical, and 
ReliO'ious Chart, showing at one View 
the principal Places in the known 
World, the prevailing Religion, Form 

of Government, Degrees of Civilizit
tion, and Population; together with 
the Missionary Stations in each Coun
try. By the Rev. T. Clark. 

The Hopes of Matrimony, a Po~m. 
By John Holland, Author of " Shef
field Park," &c. 

Sacred Lyricks, by James Edmes
ton, Author of " Allston Park," a, 
Tale;" World of Spirits," &c.-Third 
Set. 

In tlie Pres,, 

And speedily will be published 
Dr. Marshman's English Primer, or 
Child's First Book : embellished with 
an entire new Series of 'Wood Cats. 
18mo. price 6d. each. Also, by thot 
same Author, 

Snnday School Dialogues; Second 
Edition, with additional Wood Cuts; 
in two Parts, Price 4d. eaeh. 

Shortly to be Published, a Quarto 
Duoglott Bible, comprising the Holy 
Scriptures in the English and Welsh 
Languages; every Column of each 
Version correspondini with the-other. 
By J. Harris, High-street, Swansea. 
It will be printed on good Pape1·, wita 
a middle-sized new Letter, ( called 
Long Primer); and published in Shil
ling Numbers, once a Month, or of
tener, if the Subscribers should wish 
it. A few Copies will be printed on 
superior Paper, at ls. 6d. a Number. 
A very large Letter would render th& 
Volume too bulky, and a very small 
one would make it unacceptable to 
most readers.-The Editor cannot now 
precisely ascertain the Number of 
Parts to which the Work will amount; 
it is supposed the Whole will be com
prised in from Twenty-four to Thirty; 
at any Rate, he engages to give the 
usual Number of Sheets (,iz. four 
DeBJy) for a Shilling, and one Copy 
gratis to every one who will subscrib& 
for ten. Subscribers' Names received 
by Booksellers and Ministers. 

The Rev. J. Thornton has in ths 
Press a Work entitled" The Fulness 
and Freeness of Spiritual Blessings, 
as they are revealed in the GospeI."
lSmo. 

A new Edition of Jennings' Jewish. 
Antiquities, complete in one Vol. Svo. 
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••• 
BAPTIST CHURCH AT BRIDGE

WATER. 

I JI A \'E not been able to find the ori. 
gin of thi8 church; but it appears from 
au old ch11rC'h-book that it must have 
existed some yNu·s preYious to the 
year 1689, as th~ list of members ta
ken the 25th of December in that year 
was fort1•-thre<', at which time Mr. 
Tobia.< JFl'/1.• was pastor. The present 
meeting-house, as appears from the 
date in front of it, was built in 1692. 
~rhethPr Mr, Wells died here, or re
movPd to any other ,ituation, I am not 
certain ; but I find that in the year 
1693, Mr. Edward Elliott came to 
Bridgewater, and on the 3d day of 
September. 1696, was ordained pastor; 
Mr. A. Gifford of Bristol, and Mr. T. 
Whinnell of Taunton, wer~ engaged 
in that service. It appears from the 
proceedings of the church, that the 
settlement of Mr. Elliott was not 
agreeable to all the member&; and 
that after some steps !,ad been taken 
with the dissatisfied members, and 
some had been separated from the 
communion, Mr. Elliott resigned the 
pastoral office. The exact time of his 
resignation is not rer,orded, but in 
the year 1706 Mr. Whinnell of Taun
ton was here, and on several occasions 
baptized ten persons. How the church 
was supplied from Mr. Elliott's resig
nation till the year 1717, we have no 
account; but in that year Mr. Edward 
Evans was ordained pastor on the 1st 
of October, Messrs. Whinnell, Murch, 
and Jope being present, and engaging 
in the ordination service. 

Mr. Evans continued pastor of this 
church till hi& death in 1741, having 
been pastor of the church about twenty
four years. He was succeeded by Mr. 
Evan Thomas, whe had been a student 
at Bristol, and was ordained pastor in 
17 49, and died here in 1757. His sut:
cessor was Mr. Charles H,irris, who 
came hither in 1761, and was requested 
to become its pastor, which he declined 
till the church had separated from its 
communion some who held erroneous 
sentiments, such as Ariani~m, 1hmi
nianism, &c.; which acco1·dingly they 
did, and he was ordained to the pas-

toral office April 29, 1762, in whicl1 
office he continued till his death in 
Fehruary, 1774. During his time 
eightwe1·e baptized, and two excluded, 
In April, 1774, Mr. Thoma.• Lewis 
came, and was ordained June 7, 1776. 
He left Bridgewater in September 
1780, and went to Ormond in Ireland'. 
He baptized eleven persons here, and 
several at a village about twelYe miles 
distant. Two were excluded. In 1781 
Mr. Seth Jlforl'is came to Bridgewater 
and supplied the church till May 9' 
1783, (but was not ordained,) and the~ 
went to Anglesea, North Wales. Af
ter this, tile church was supplied by 
students from Taunton and Bristol; 
till JunP-, 1785, when Mr. G. Scraggs 
came, and remained till September, 
1790, when he left, and the church 
was supplied chiefly by Mr. Simon 
Earland, their deacon, and others oc
casionally, till April, 1791, when Mr. 
llforgan from Swansea, in Wales, 
came. At this time the church was 
reduced to a very small number, and 
the congregation consisted of very few 
persons. Mr. Morgan took the pas
toral office July 13, 1794,and resigned 
it in 1807, but continued a member till 
his death, January 30, 1817. In his 
time there were baptized twenty
seven; received by letter, six; died, 
ten ; dismissed, three. In 1806, l\fr. 
Bulgin came to Bridgewater, as an 
assistant to Mr. Morgan, and in July, 
1807, went to Poole in Dorsetshire. 

July 17, 1808, Mr. James Viney 
came to Bridgewater from the Aca
demy at Bradfo1·d in Yorkshire, being 
the first student at that Seminary, and 
was ordained pastor of this church 
April 26, 1809: the church then con
sisted of thirty-three members. Since 
that time there have been added by 
baptism s~venty-eight, and by letter 
seven ; and there have been 1·emoved 
by death eighteen, exclusion nine, and 
dismission four: so that it now con
sits of eighty-seven members. The 
worship of God is well attended, and 
hopes are entertained that a good 
work is begun on the minds of some. 

J. v. 
Bridgewater, April 31 1822. 
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THE BRITISH EMPIRE. 
ITs population (including colonies 

and,podeessions In America, the West 
Indies, the E11st Indies, on the cons! 
of Africa, &c.) amounts to 96,220 ooo 
10111s. The Russian, thenextin tlws~11le 
of civi1i1.ed nations,con tnins 60.000,000, 
France, 40.000,000, and Austria, 
80.000,000. The Uoman Empire ip all 
Its glory, contained 120.000,0!>0, one 
h?lf of whom wel'c slaves. When we 
view the wealth, resources, and ind11s
try,. the arts, sciences, commerce, and 
agncultu;re, of the British Empire, its 
preponderance in the scale of nations 
is remarkable. The tonnage in the 
merchant service of Great Britain is 
about 2.640,000 tons. The ex ports 
(including £I 1.000,000 foreign and co
lonial), £51.000,000. The imports 
£36,000,000. The navy rlurina the !at~ 
war, 1000 ships ofwal'. The0 seamen 
at present in the merchant service 
174,000. ThegrossreveDue£57.ooo,ooo: 
The capital contains J.:.!OO,ooo per-
11ons, the same number that Rome 
contained in her meridian splendour. 
The landed properly Mr. Pitt esti-

. mated in 1797, at £1 ,600.000,000. 
The Cottons exported, £20.000,000. 
In power and strength it surpasses all 
that ever existed. On its dominions 
the sun never sets : before his evening 
rays leave the spires of Quebec his 
morning beams have shone three hours 
on Port Jackson; and while sinkino 
from the waters of Lake Superior, hi~ 
eye opens upon those of the Ganges. 
May her moderation equal her powe~, 
and may the talents with which she is 
entrusted be employed for the ame
lioration of the world. Then will God 
extend peace to her like a river, and 
her glory shall be like a flowing 
1trean1, 

• • • 
ORDINATIONS, &c. 

AnouT six years since a room was 
epened for public worship at CREDI
TON, in Devon, in which the Rev" 
Messr~. Kilpin, Humphrey, Sharp, 
and Smgleton, and Opie Smith, Esq. 
preached repeatedly. Their labours 
were blessed; a church was formed 
and Mr. Mitchell was ordained pasto; 
over it. He being, however, removed 
by affliction and other circumstances, 
this infant church was left destitute · 
but by the kind interfert,nce of th~ 
Home Missionary Society, who sent 
the Rev. Mi·. Cocks to preach in Cre
ditou and the surrounding villages, 

VOL, XIV. 

(where he still labours with Rccept-• 
11.nce And success,) the he,irts of the 
happy few, th11s nnited, were m11de to 
rejoice; and praise rises from the altar 
of their hearts to lhe Anthor of the 
glorious gospel, that its bright beam, 
are di:,pelling the 1"1oorny shades of 
moral rlarknrss, that have long enve
loped·this part of our helovedcountry. 
1'!r. Cocks preaches re~ularly in ei~ht 
villages, and the attendance is truly 
animating. A few gifted brethren at
tend the villages on Sabbath evenings, 
and are blessed and encouraged in 
their work. Several schools have been 
established, and are in a prosperous 
state.-The place of worship rented at 
Crediton being very incommodious, 
and at times so crowded that many 
arr obliged to leave, (the term also 
being just expired,) it was highly ne
cessary that another place should be 
procured. A building is now obtained in 
an eligible situation, with sufficienot 
timber on it to convert it into a plain 
chapel: a garden also belongs to it. 
The purchase money and alteration/I 
will amount to about £360, towards 
which the friends have, with greM dif
ficulty, raised £50. They have also 
established a fund by weekly sub
scriptions, to [be put in the Savings
Bank, in order to liquidate the debt; 
but still they will be obliged to apply 
for assistance to the friends of the Re
deemer's cause. 

MAY 7, the Rev. John Rowse, 
late of Bradford Academy, was or
dained pastor of the Baptist Church, 
KILHAM, Yorkshire. The ministers 
engaged were Messrs. Berry of Bishop 
Burton, Normanton of Driffield, Dr. 
Steadman of Bradford, Hithersay of 
Hunmanby, and Greenwood and 
Thonger of Hull. 

MAY 29, the Rev. W. Richards, late 
of Abergavenny Academy, was or
dained pastor of the Particular Baptist 
Chul'ch at PENYRHEOL, in the 
county of Brecon. The sen·ice com
menced at ten o'clock with reading and 
prayer,byMr. J. T. Jonesofthe Hay. 
Mr. D. Richards of Llangyuidr deli
vered the inh·oductory discourse, ask
ed the usual questions, and offered up 
the ordination prayer; Mr. J. ETans, 
Penygarn (Mr. Richard's pastor) de
livered the charge from 2 Tim. iv. I, :3; 
Mr. D. Phillips ofCaerleou add1·esud 
the church from 1 Thess. v. 13; and 
Mr. G. Watkins of Chap@l-y-ffill, 

3A 
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in the cighly-ei~·bth ye:\i' of liis age, 
c.losc<l the service in prayer. 

l\IessJ's. G. Jones of Abergavenny 
AC'adcmy, and D. Richards of Llan
gynidr, pr!>ached in. the sa);ne pl~ce 
the preceding ewnrng from Isaiah 
ix. 6, and Psalm cxxxvi. 23. 

JrNE 4, 5, KE:-iT AND SUSSEX 
ASSOCIATION at Lewes. Sermons 
bv Messrs. Pnntis (John xiv. 27), 
,i illi>m Giles (2 Cor. xii. 9, 12), and 
Ro;crs (1 Sam. xxii. 23). Devotional 
8ervices by Messrs. Denham, Blake, 
man, Stanger, Stace, Colyer, Tidd, 
Shirley, Chapman, Foster, Packer, 
and Roberts. 21 churches. Inc1·ease 
-0fmembers. 50. The Circular Letter, 
pa,.,toral Counsl'ls. Next Association 
at EythorneJune 3 and 4, 1823. 

JUNE 4-6, WELSH WESTERN. 
ASSOCIATION at Langloffan. Mo, 
derator, Rev. Tim. Thomas. Sermons 
by Messrs. J. Da,·is (John iii. IG), D. 
Evans(Lukex. 21), T. Thomas (Luke 
ii. 34 ), J. Jones (John iii. 36), J. 
Lewis (John xiv. 6), C. Evan~ (1 John 
vi. 10), T. R. Jones ~Isa. xxv1. !.1)1 and 
J. Harris (Ps. en. 4). Devotional 
services by J. Wilkins, D. Phillips, 
J. Jones J. Morgans, D. Nanton, T. 
Thomas,'J. Davis, W. Richards, and 
D. Da, is. Increase 401. The Circu
lar Letter, On Church Discipline. Next 
Association at Landysal,June 4 and 5, 
1823. 

JUNE 11-13. WELSH SOUTH
EAST ASSOCIATION at Newport. 
Moderator Rev. John Jones. Ser
mons by Messrs. J. Evans (Luke viii. 
26), J. Edwards (Heb. x. 19-~), D. 
Evans (Luke v. 4, 6), F. Hiley (Rev. 
xii. 11 ), D. Jones (John xvi. 28 ), -~· 
Davies (Cant. i. 3), J. Jon~~ (John m. 
16), J. Herring (John xn .. ~2), T, 
Thomas Islington (Heb. xu. 22). 
Christm~s Evans (Rom. x. 6-9), Wi)
liams (Ps. lxviii. 11), and J. Harns 
(Eph. iii. 20 ). Devotional services by 
Messrs. J, Roberts, M. Thomas, J. 
Lewis, D. Jarman, Fry, T. Thomas 
(Aberduar), D. Evans ~Carmarthen), 
Ellis Evans and J. Hier. Increase 
653 membe;s, Thi'! Circular Lett~r, 
On Christian Union. Next Associa
tion at Maesy\)erllan, Breconshire, 
June 3-5, 1823. 

Ju:rn 19, a new neat and commodi
ous Baptist Cha.pel, capable of accom-
1uodating 200 people, was opened at 

IlED A tR, York~Mre, fbliniid dut of 
two dwelling hdUl!Cs pul-chaBed for the 
p111·pose. 

The services of the tlay wete hlghtf 
interesling. At hAJf.past ll. Mr. 
Morley of DiNhfhrth lntrodur.ed tM 
services hy re1tdil1g the scripture anti 
prayer; and D~. Steadhtalt preached an 
affectionate sermo11, from Acts xiv. 7; 
to a respectable and attentive tm
dlenre. 

On account of the smallness of the 
chapel, the Mflthodist friends kindly 
offered theirs for the Services of the 
evening, which was accepted; and at 
half-past VI. Dr. Steadman preached 
from Rev. xxii. 20, an interesting set> 
mon to a nnmerous congregation. 
Collections Were made at both services, 
to defray the debt on the chapel. The 
pm·chase, including the expense of 
fitting up only, amounts to £200, of 
which sum more than £150 remain. 
unpald. 

AuG. I,. the Baptist Meeting-house 
at . CLAPHAM, after enlarge·ment 
and a thorough repair, 'was reopened. 
Two sermons were preached ; in the 
morning by the Rev. Dr. Rippon, in 
the evening by the Rev. Dr. Winter: 
the attendance on both occasions was 
numerous and respectable. The church 
a11d congregation were happy to oh~ 
serve that a spirit of Christian affec
tion and unity was manifested, and 
are led to hope that the above services 
,vill be useful in· promoting brotherly 
love between Christians, in this neigh
bourhood. Indeed, the sermons wera 
much calculated to produce it.-A 
Sabbath-school is about to be estab
lished, ·now we have more room. 

AuG. 7, a new Baptist Meeting was 
opened at ALDBOROUGH, Suffolk. 
Messrs. Cox of Hackney preached 
in the morning ( Psalm 1. 2) ; R. Ro
binson of Cratfield (Independent) in 
the afternoon (Isaiah ix. 6); and W. 
Spurgeon of Neatishead in the eYen• 
ing (Zech. iv. fi). The attendan_ce was 
very respectable, and the services ~f 
the day exceedingly interesting. T~us 
infant cause has had to struggle w1t)1 
many difficultie-s, but God has graci
ously appeared for its support, Ht
has followed the preaching of his word 
with the desired effects. Many hearts 
have been opened to receive it, and 
many more we trust will yet he 
brought to feel its renovating 11.nd 
sanctifying power. The )?lace now 
erected is neat and commodious. Thi, 
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111:tpense of building has considcrahly 
outrun the funds which a few friends 
here were able to establish. They are 
therefore necessitated in this under
taking lo make the most pressing ap
peal to the benevolence of a religious 
public. 

AUGUST 15, 1821, a small place was 
opened for puhlic worship at SW AFF
HAM, l\lorfolk, by the Rev. George 
Gibbs of Norwich, and the Rev. D. 
Thompson of Fakenham. For a few 
weeks it was supplied by Messrs. 
J elfery of Downham, Carver of N ecton, 
Williams IJOW of Dereham, and 
Thompson of Pakenham ; after which 
Mr. John Hewett (late of Wymond
ham) '!"as requested by Mr. Gibbs 
arid solicited ljy a few individuals re'. 
siding in Swaff~am, tq preach to them. 
'.fhe pl~ce has been well attended, and 
1s now by far loo small to accommo
date the congregation, Thirteen per
sons hll,ve been ha ptiz~ on a profes
sion of faith within a few months ; and 
l:)ept. 6, 1B22, they were formed into a 
church, w)lcp. th~y cbosii their peacons, 
&c. &c. The service was conducted 
by Mr. Gibbs, who kindly came over 
from Norwich for that purpose; after 
which he administered· the ordinance 
of th~ Lord's Supper to the newly 
formed chl!rch. A few members of a 
~eighbonring chiuch, who had come 
to witnes.s th.e intc·resting scene, also 
sat down at the table of the Lord 
with us. In the evening Mr. Gibbs 
preached to the people from Acts 
ii. 37. The place was crowded, and 
.many could not gain admission. The 
beginning pf tµis interest was indeed 
" a day .of Slllall things," but it has 
proved to be a harbinger of a JllOre 
bright and gJorious day \ban was ex.
pected by its frien<ls, and they trust 
the day-spring from on high has visited 
them. The p_eople are exerting them
selves to procure a larger place of 
worship. May the great Head of the 
Church crown their efforts with his 
blessing. 

P .S. 'fhe friends to the Baptist in
terest in Swaffham, take this opportu
nity of expressing their gratitude to 
Mr. Gibbs, and their friends in Nor
wich, for their liberality in assisting 
them in this unclertaking, and also to 
.the Baptist Home Missionary Society 
for its liberality to their minister thi; 

Parish of CH EARS LEY, Buckingham
shire, a village which has continued 
inaccessible by lhe zealous advocates 
of truth for time immemorial, except 
two occasional sermons in the open air 
by Messrs. Paul and Edwards, some 
years since. Mr. Paul, Chennor, 
preached from Co loss. i. 6 ; Mr. Heaf. 
ford, Chalgrove, PsaJ. lxxxix. 15, 16; 
Mr. Tyler, Mark ii. 2. Devotwnal 
services by Mr. Browne (We11leyan) 
and Mr. Hopcraft, Long Crendon. The 
new place is well attended by the in
~abitan_ts of the village. A Sunday 
School 1s established, and the prospect 
is encouraging. 

OcT. 1, was held. at Bratton the 
Thirty-third Meeting of the WILTS 
AND SOMERSET ASSOCIATION. 
Mr. Macfarlane ·commenced the ser
vice; Mr. Fleming, (a member of the 
church at Warminster, who had previ
ously been recommended, arproved, 
and accepted,) was then set apart as a 
Home Missionary for Knoy le and its 
neighbom-hood. After a ,·ery intnest
ing relation of the dealings ot God 
with his own soul, his moti,es for en
gagj.ng in the work, and his views of 
scripture doctrines,-Mr. Roberts of. 
Shrewton commended him to God; 
Mr. Sannd.crs of Frome gare him a 
very impressive charge from 1 Tim. iv. 
16; and Mr. Gough concluded.-In 
the afte.rnoon a meeting was con ,·ened 
for the formation of a Home i\IL;sion
ary Society for Wilts and East Somer
set. Edward Phillips, Esq. the Hi«h 
Sheriff for the County of \hits, w?is 
called to the chair: several rssolutions 
were moved and seconded by various 
brethren, and a Committee formerl. 
Messrs. Whitaker and Edminson were 
chosen Treasurer and Secretary for 
the ensuing year. Mr. \\inter of 
Beckington preached in the evening, 
and the Secretary concluded.--The 
collections amounted to upwards of 
fonrteen pounds.-The next Meeting 
to be at Bath on . Easter Tuesday, 

· 1823. Mr. Walton ot 'frowbrid"e to 
preach in the morning. " 

OcT. 1, was held the half-yearly As 
sociation of Ministers and Churches 
in the Western PartsofCORl'OI· ..\ LL. 
Messrs. Lane and Green preached 
from 2 Cor. iii. 9; Psalm xcvii. latter 
part of2d verse," Ril{hteousness and 
judgment are the habitation of his yea~. 

_ throne.'' 1\fessrs. Dore, llurg-ess, 
Senr. (Methodist), Morcom, Jun. and 

SEPT. 26, was opel).cd, a new Meet- Green, engagt'<l in the devotional ser
ing-house in connexion with the Hap- \ vices. Next meeting to be held at 
tist Church at Haddenham, in the Helston, Eastij.l· 1'ucijday. 
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PSALM XXXIII. 1. 

" RPjoicc in the Lord, 0 ye righteous ; 
fur praise is com<'ly for the upright," 

G, n: to the wind,, ye righteous, give 
Your glonmy doubt, Hild foars; 

And with rejoicing, v1'!1ile you live, 
Dry up your flowing tears. 

For joy end praise may well become 
The ransom'<! of the Lord; 

Tlw highe,t Heaven shall be their home, 
And glory their reward. 

No more let sorrow cloud your brow, 
A11d mortal cares prevail ; 

Since Jesus conrlescends to \low, 
His love shall nevn fail, 

Of all the sons of Adam's race, 
Those should the happiest prove, 

Who share the second Adam's gracl'. 
And triumph in his love. 

Then let your countenances wear 
An aspect of dtlij!ht; 

And unconverted sinners share 
Instruction from the sight. 

E. DRRMER, .... 
Lines written in Ajfl,i,ction. 

.l!IIGELS AND A DEPARTING SPIRIT. 

ANGELS. 

Fnou worlds of bliss, and realms of light, ,v e haste lo do our Maker's will: 
A I his command we take our flight, 
His holy mandate to fulfil. 

SOUL. 

What sacred throng is yonder waiting, 
B~nt on some errand from on high ? 
Hark! they are angels,downward making, 
Come to behold a pilgriw di~! 

.&NOFL8, 

U~spatch'd from heev'n's t!lernal throne 
To dyin~ ~nint, we mal<e our wn y • • 
To e••~-th~ sigh, to s,1othe the ~~o~n, 
A,1d brighten up hope's glimm',ing ray, 

80tJL, 

Hut will the,e morning stars uf glory, 
Regard n pil~rim's lot like mine? 
Shall it bP told in sacred story, 
That me they heil'd lo bliss divine? 

A NOEL~, 

Suppress thy fears, immortal guest, 
We're come to watch thy lingerini: hours-; 
We're come to waft thee to thy rest, 
To bear thee to yon distant shores. 

SOUL, 

What bli•sful tidings now transports me! 
The gates of life are open flung; 
Angelic bands sent to convey me 
Up where cclt:stial h'arps are strung. 

A NOELS, 

Rise, rise to life, wake up and soar, 
On wings mort: swift than eagles ply, 
Where sin and death are known no more, 
And pain and sorrow never fly. 

SOUL, 

Enough ! I hail the peacPful message;-
1 h~ar them whisper," Come away." 
Enough I 1 take my deslin'd passage 
To realms of never-ending day. 

ANGELS, 

Break off the bands of mortal strife; 
Make haste to quit this house of cloy: 
Jesus invites to endless life; 
His presence makes eternal day. 

SOUL, 

Farewell, my friends, aruund me gazing; 
Adieu, my crumbling dust, adieu; 
For ever blest, behold me rising, 
And my celestial track pursue. 

SELIM. 

Aldbro', Oct, 10, 1822, 

~alenoar. 
Nov. I. Moon rises VI. Night. Passes 

Jupit<'r. .She, the Pleiades, 
Jupiter, and Aldebaran, a 
pleasing spectacle. 

6. Mercury, as a small round 
spot, crosses the lower part of 
the Sun ·s disk from East to 
West L 16 to IV.~ Morn. This 
Transit will be invisible in 
Eur,,pe, but the whole of it 
will be visible at Serampore. 
Whe,·e visible, it will excite 
great attention as a means of 
ascert«iuin~ witli greater 
exactnc5s the distiinces of the 

Planets from the Sun. He 
now becomes a Morning Star. 

7. Moon passes Regulus. 
11. Moon passes Spica Yirginis. 
12. Moon passes Mercury and 

Venus. 
lS. Moon New VI. 36 Night.Too 

far south to eclipse the Suµ. 
16. Moon passes Mars. · · 
17. Moon passes Herschel in 

Sagittarius. 
26. Moon passes Saturn. 
21!. Moon Pull VII. 42 Night. 

'fpo far north to be eclipsed 
by the .Earth. Passes Jupiter. 
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THE Committee of the Baptist Irish Society, from their an11:il'ty 
to instruct and evangelize the peasantry of I relanrl, h~ve oct:a,ion

ally felt discouraged, on account of the difficulties wliid1 are op

posed to their labours, arising from the state of society in the 

Roman Catholic provinces, where for the most part th~ir Schools are 

situated. But these discouragements have been elfectu>1lly counter

acted by the occurrence of events, which they hope indicate that 

the divine blessing attends their labours, and by the confidence 

reposed in them _by their fellow Christians at home, with their 

readiness to assist the funds by their liberal contributions. The 

following extl'acts contain a justifi~ation of these remarks. The 

letter from the Rev. Ml', Clarke is printed, because of the spirit 

-of good-will which it breathes towards the Society, and the justues~ 

ef its sentiments concerning Ireland. 

To the Rev. John Sajfery1 Salisbury. 

Lyndhurst~ llants, Sept. 24, 1822. 

DEAR BROTHER, 

It would have given me great 
pleasure to have made an annual col
lection for the Mission in India; but 
being called upon by the General 
Baptist Missionary Society of the New 
Conne:tjon, I" thought it my duty to 
do what I could on their behalf; espe
cially as the general design of both is, 
overturning the kingdom of dark_ness 
and building l!P t4e glorious kingdom 
of our common Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ. There is, hmvever, one So
ciety with which you stand connect
ed, that I feel a deep inte1·est in, and 
have employed my feeble ptforts to do 
it some good, I meitn the B11ptist Irish 
Society: a Society which bas a claim 
upon every Bri!i.,h heurt, and purse 
too. I have enclosf'd the sum of three 
1wu11ds as a free-will offering from the 

friends of Lyndhurst, in aid of this 
Society. 

I have long been snrprised at the 
criminal neglect of the temporal and 
spiritual condition of the inhabitants 
of Ireland, by the people of England. 
I have never been in Ireland, yet from 
what I have seen of some of its inha
bitants, I have formed a very different 
view from many of my countrymen, 
They are frequently called the wild 
Irish, or blood-thirsty people. But 
what will not poverty and oppression 
do! Let instruction be communicated 
to the risin~· gene-ration, and the gos
pel be preached in all its purit_y an\f 
simplicity; let plenty crown their ta:. 
bles, and garments 'their naked bo
dies, and, under the blessin!(' of God, 
we should soun see Ireland rise in the 
sca!P of true µ:reatness. anti its inha
bitants desen in!(' to be classed with 
any of t\1.· nations of Europe, for all 
that ennobles the mind, and adorns 
the character. 

, That the bles,;iu:;; of the L0,rd Jest" 
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Christ m!ly rest upon lhe lnbours of 
vour l\Iissi01rnri<'~. anrl your p<'rsonal 
exerti<>M in the r~usc of God, is the 
-.amcst prayer and ardent wish of 

Yours sincncl~- and affectionately, 
T110MAS CLARKE, 

••• 
From n. Gentleman. 'll'ho superintends 

one of the Society's Schools, to the 
Ree. John West. 

DEAR Sn, 
Ganyl,ill, Sept. 21, 1822. 

I receive'ii your favour this day, 
.covering whole notes for £4, for the 
<JUarter's salary for the master of the 
fJaey hill School. 

I am happy to have to tell you, that 
tbe School is doing very well; there 
is a regular at~ndance of about one 
hundred children in both Schools. 
'fhe scriptlll"es a.re daily rt>ad; and, I 
trust, through the Lord's blessing, 
nmch !(OOd will be done, and much 
-has, I trust, been already qone. I 
beg to know, would your Society as
Eist any other School in this county, 
as I ha, e got a Srhoul-house built in 
a ,·ei, populous, but very poor part 
of the country, where the scriptures 
could be easily introduced, if the 
teacher got any small sum yearly,
and if your Society could afford some
thine?:? I have e.-ery reason to expect 
much good would be dune. The priests, 
whrre I h-ue the superintendence, 
11eYer prevent the scriptures being. 
J"ead, as tbPy have a. confidence in my 
promise, " that I will allow no com
Jnent .on them;" nor have I allowed it 
to be done in llllY instance. I write 
in great haste, and remain, my dear 
Sir, wi1h many thanks to you, and 
r.eira.r.d for your truly useful and ex
Jelle1;1.t institution, 

Yours aincerely obliged, 
w. O'NEILL. 

4 .. 

To the Se&reta.ry of the Baptist Irish 
Society, 

Limerick, Sept. 29, 1822. 
J.fy DEAit 81R, 

J have completed the present inspec
tion of the Schools on Friday last, and 
l am happy to iuwnn you, tbat they 

arc :tll wPII altrndcd, :md haye modi'. 
great improvement, even al this time, 
when the grown children are emp\ny
ed, b1·eaking stones for roads, savi11g 
hay, corn, and turf, except one which 
has been destroyed almost from the 
persevering tlireatenings, anathemas, 
and dreaded power of the priest. As 
this School is placed under the care of 
pur worthy friend, Major C. on his 
eslate, I trust it will soon revive, as 
he is determined to go on, having fit
ted up a very handsome school-hmtse, 
with every necessary for the comfort 
and irµprm·ement of the children. Tlie 
same priest materially injured Lady 
O'B.'s School, which she entirely sup
ported from her own bounty: but she 
was obliged to dose the Scho?l, ~nd 
discontit1ue t)le master, and his wife, 
who taught the females, and was ap
parently displeased with the people 
for having kept away their children, 
suffering themselves to be thus duped, 
and blindeil, after all her efforts to 
serve them. I was at D. last Thurs
day, wher: her Ladyship off~rcd to put 
tl~e Sc)l.ooJ l!ll,der the '3aptist Irish_ So• 
ciety, and to give me up her spacious 
an,d elegant school h.ouse and school 
furniture, with a house attach_ed, and 
half an acre of ground for the scho?l
master, accompanie4 with a prom1s~ 
of £10 per year from Sir E. who re
queste4 I would send a Roman ~.a. 
tholic schoolmaster, that the priest 
may have no excuse. This offe~ I ac
cepted, which gave her Ladysh~p a1;1d 
family much pleasure. I hop~ 1t w~ll 
m,:1et the apprqpation of the Commit
tee, even though it became necessary 
to discontinue one of the other Schools. 
I tbipk I can get a good schoolmaster, 
and his wife to teach the females, _for 
£10 more per year .. The follow1µ~ 
circumstanc.e will show you some
thing .of the state of things h_ere. A 
poor ~an having been ~.ery ill, s~nt 
l1is eldest s_on for the priest to anomt 
him : the priest refused to go, because 
the poor man had two little boys at 
one of the free Schools, and ~ad 
refused to obey the priest in pot taku1:t 
th.em away. The eldest son cri~d an_al 
beggeq he would come a.nd anomt 1111 
father ;' but he declined, and would 
go on no other terms than that the boy 
should swear that bo.th his brother• 
s)J.ould be taken froµi the School. So 
he swore the boy, and then went and 
fitted the father for heaven! t ! ~ot
withstanding the influenc~ of priest• 
craft, superstition, and lymg reports, 
it is astonishing to see the grnat num
ber11 that attend the S11hools, whkk-
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prote!I that th!! j)@opte prfae eduMf.ion; 
that the time Is ~ast approaching when 
popery must fall ; thnt the cause is the 
Lord's, in which his people arc en
gaged: the success \Vhich !ms follow
ed their effort~ should eJlcouta1cre lhein 
to double their exertions. have 
preached at l3roadford, 'l'amgrany, 
&c. to detachments of the ninety-third 
regiment, and other persons; and ex
pounded the scriptures in a :rlumber of 
places, l;ast Saturday night fortnight, 
I stopped at Mount Shannon, in the 
county of Galway; it is a wretched 
village for povei·ty: but as the people 
are always glad to hear me there, I 
staid that night, and preache.d for 
them next day. It was late when I 
arrived, and greatly fatigued; I was 
glad to lie down; but when I awoke, 
I found I was lying in water, the bed 
was placed on a wet ground floor, 
where there had never been any fire, 
and where the sun could not shine 
upon it. What reason have I to be 
thankful that I am not laid up, nor 
prevented from preaching, even in the 
open air, though I know it has injured 
_my head, in which I feel the most se
vere rheumatic pains, as also from the 
sole of my foot to the crown of my 
head! When I recollect, my blessed 
Master had not where to lay his head, 
it reconciles me to any thing. I preach
ed at Mount Shannon to about two 
hundred; several of them were papists, 
who begged of some persons to inform 
them when I would preach again. I 
trust the Lord was present, for where 
the spirit of the Lord is there is liberty. 
I believe the Lord sent me to the dark, 
wicked, and p1·ejudiced city of Lime
rick. I have been just hearing of the 
conversion of a poor Roman Catholic, 
under a sermon from me in the church
yard at a funeral. Our meetings for 
reading the scripture, conversation, 
singing, and prayer, go on well, and 
much good has been done ; though 
when I commenced I could only get 
two or three to come, who soon got 
tired, and I had to stop a little: but I 
began again, and have succeedecl in 
getting a good number to attend. The 
congregation in the court-house. has 
increased; but I f1ca1·, as the wmter 
approaches, that it will de~rease, ~s 
the place is both cold and mconvem
ent and unfashionable. I am at a 
loss for a meeting-house : other con
gregations have been increased hy my 
instrum!'ntality, and some have been 
led to think for eternity, who were 
thoughtle.ss ancl unconcerned about it. 

I h11v~ continued to pl'Meh ob the 
Friday eveninK and Lord's-day morn
ing, on the decks of ships by the 
Quay-side: those conpegations have 
very much increased; there was a 
great number yesterday morning, wl,o 
heard attetttively: it i~ a fine way to 
get at the Roman Catholics. I believe 
there was some good done yesterday; 
I trust sinners• hearts were melted , 
one young lady in particular appeared 
to have been wrought upon by the 
Divine Spirit; she was greatly affect
ed, and wept bitterly. I have great 
hopes of her ; sht\ is quite artless and 
sincere. On the 30th of August I 
preached to a large congregation on 
board a ship, and also on the Quay. 
After sermon I mentioned the neces
sity of having a fl'ag to announce the 
preaching of the blessed gospel: Cap.. 
tains Ditch burn antl Julian offered 
their services to coUect for it, and the 
next day we had sufficient for it col
lected from the captains and some of 
the sailors. Mrs. Thomas has spared 
no trouble with it, and has made an 
elegant one, seventeen feet and a half 
long, and hvelve broad. The figure
of the globe in one corner, and under 
that, an anchor; at another corner, 
there is a figure of the Bible, and over 
that in the opposite coi:n~r, the do,tt 
with the olive branch of peace, with 
the words, BETHEL AND SEA
MEN'S UNION in th6o- centre. in 
letters two feet square each, so that 
the letters can be read, and the figure. 
seen, at a great distance. I mention
ed in my last, that Dr. Townley halt 
united -with me in this work. May 
the Lord bless our labours I Pray for 
me. lncloaed you have a ,iew of the 
Schools. 

Yours ,ery truly 

and affectionately, 

W. Tuo:..u:;.. 

• • • 
THE following short note, ad

dressed to Mr. Thomas, is pub
lished to show the openiug fa. 
cilities which he has for preach
ing the gospel in a very barba

rous part of the western part 
of Ireland. " l lrnve," says 1\lr. 
T. " preac!ie<l sen:ral times in 
the town of Eunis, and was iwic~ 
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nearly losing my life 1here. I 
trmt 1he Lord is now openin!? 
the way, and ~hall r<'joice · to 
aceept 1he in,,itation given me 
by the worthy magistrate, in 
whose parlour I expounded the 
scriptures a few evenings ago, 
and whose letter I enclose," 

" Ballycan, Sept. 23, 1822. 

" My dear Sir, 
" As I know you wish for an op

portunity of preachinic the gospel 
wherever J<'U ~:o, I am happy to in
form y11u that there will be no difficulty j 

in your doing so in Ennis, when you 
next come this way. A friend of mine, 
who, I tl'Ust, has heen bl<'~serl with some 
clear views of Christ.io.nlty, is anxiou~ 
to hear lh<' word of God made known 
to lhe inhabitants, and will himself 
procure you a place to preach in, and 
will be glad to accomp<l.lly you and 
support you ; which he can well do1 
being a gentleman of property, anll 
one very highly respected in the town 
and neighbourhood. 

" Should you have leisure to comply 
with his wishes, you will be so kind 
as to give me notice before hand. 

Yours, my dear Sir, 
very truly, 

To the Rev. W. Thomas, 
Clare-sh'eet, Limerick. 

I. C.''' 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

FORMATION 
or THE 

Tewkesbury Auxiliary Society. 

l,etter from .the Sec,·ttaries to Mr. Dyer, 
dated 

. (l'ewkesbury, Sept. 19, 1822. 
l>EAR Sm, 

·Qn Monday, :the 19th of August, an 
Au;!(iliary Society, in aid of the great 
objects of the Baptist Missionary So
ciety, was formed.in the Town Hall in 
this 'Borough, (which was kindly lent 
on the -occasion.) The meeting was 
commenced with prayer by Mr. Dray
ton of Gloucester. The chair was 
taken by James Kingsbury, Esq. The 
rules and regulations of the Society 
were.i-ead ,and adopted. ·Resolutions 
were moved and seconded, accompa
nied with .animated addresses, illus
trative of the -various and -important 
objects oLthe Parent-Society, the ex
tensive good aheady resulting from its 
labours, in the translation of the scrip
tures, ,the establishment of Schools, 
&c. &c. and stimulating each to the 
utmost exertions for•the furtherance of 
the cause of Christ in the wol'ld. The 

' meeting was a truly interesting one, 
and most present found it good to be 
there. On the preceding day Mr. 
Waters of Pershore kindly preached 
our annual sermons, after each of 
which a collection was made for the 
Mission. The amount of eollections, 
subscriptions, and donations, was 
£57 ls. With best wishes for th" 
prosperity of the Society, we are, 

Dear Sir, 
Yours sincerely, 

D. TROTMAN, l S t . 
R. \'VINTERBOTHAM, s eciee artes. 

,\'OL, XlV, 

HULL AND EAST RlDING 

AUXILIARY SOCIETY. 

Letter from Mr. Sykes tt> Mr. Dyer, 
dated 

Hull, Sept. 19, 1822. 
Mv DEAR Sm, 

I am happy to inform you, that a 
public meeting was held at this place 
on Monday the 9th inst. which was 
very numerously attended, when a 
Society was formed, denominated 
"The Hull and East Riding Auxiliary 
Baptist Missionary Society,'' embrac
ing the towns of Hull, Beverley, Drif
fitlld, Burlington, Hedon, Bishop Bur
ton, Kilham, Hnnmanby, &c. The 
meeting commenced with singing the 
117th Psalm, and prayer was offered 
by the Rev. A. Berry of Bishop Bur
ton. Thomas Thompson, Esq. pre
sided, and the resolutions were re
spectively moved and seconded by the 
Rev. Messrs. Griffin ( of London), Pryce 
( of Coate, Oxfordshire), Gilbert ( In
dependent), Curwen (Independent), 
Thonger, Berry, Bottomley, Saunders, 
and Mr. Rust. A lively interest was 
excited on the occasion, which we hope 
will manifest itself by increased ex
ertions in this good cause. A prayer
meeting was held at George-street 
Chapel, on Sunday morning, at seven 
o'clock; and the Rev. Messrs. Griffin 
and Pryce preached on behalf of the 
Mission at George-street, Salthouse
lane, Fish-street, and Hope-street 
Chapels in Hull ; also at Beverley, 
Cottingham, Driffield, Burlington, 
Ki!ham, and Hunmanby. Mr. Saun 
ders preached at Bishop Burton. 

I am, 
J>ear Sir, 

Yours respectfqlly, 
THOl!Ali STK.ES, 

SB 
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Jtorctgn ~ntclltgcncc. 
SERA.MPORE. 

Ertract of a Letter f1'oin Mr. Ilfack to 
Dr. Ryland, dated 

Serampnre, Jan. 28, 1822. 
SrNCE I came here I have met with 

a ,·ery 2:reat deal to encourage hopes 
for lndia--a gTeat deal to bind me 
with sincere aft'ection to all the bre
thren with whom I am associated as a 
Missionary in India-a great deal to 
reprove my deficiency in Missionary 
ardour and diligence-a great deal to 
arouse me to watchfulness and real 
excertion, and to personal piety. I 
haYe felt that I must not have a place 
amon~·st these holy men, who have 
preceded me, and remain the only one 
slothful in his work, and destitute of 
the life of religion in his soul. 

It was a pleasing circumstance that 
we arrived in Se1·ampore on the morn
ing usually set apart for a prayer
meeting for the spread of the gospel, 
and just in time to join in it, and to 
mingle our grateful acknowledgments 
with those of our dear friends, to the 
God of all grace, for the goodness 
and mercy which we had received on 
ou: voyage. In the evening of the 
same day I was present at a meeting 
of our native brethren, and had the 
pleasure of shaking hands with Krish
no and his associates. It was pecu
liarly delightful, as it was a perfect 
contrast to what I had witnessed at 
Madras. There we had s·een none but 
heathens, or men having the name of 
Christianity whilst they were utterly 
destitute of its power-it being the 
time of a festival, our ears were stun
ned from morning to night with the 
barbarous music of heathenism-we 
were met continually by men who, by 
the grotesque and ridiculous figures 
they made of themselves, proved the 
debasement both of their own minds 
and of those who could receive plea
sure from the absurd exhibition they 
made; and this alone was enough to 
depress the spirits to the lowest ebb, 
that in almost every face we read its 
possessor's shame, each having the dis
tinctive mark of his god upon his fore
head, &c. All appeared to be sunk in 
wretched ignorance and superstition, 
without an inclination to rise-nay, 
with a determination to remain in 
their misery. The getting a little 
rice and a few Janams seemed to be 
the object of universal anxiety, and re
lii:io11, whether true or false, little 

more with the majority tlum 1tn om::a
sional sour.re of polluted debased en
joyment. How different the state of 
things hem! At once, I was sunounded 
by between thirty and forty Natives, 
whom I heard sinr;ing the praises of 
Gorl, and the Lamb, and conversing 
about th,, mysteries of his grace. 

The first Sabbath of December was a 
delightful day to me. I accompanied 
Mr. Ward lo Calcutta. After sermon 
in the morning, Mr. Ward dispensed 
the Lord's Supper. Natives and Eu. 
ropeans sat down together, and the 
service was conducted partly in Ben
galee and partly in English. The na
tive brethren and sisters seemed full of 
the deepest feelings of love and re
verence. I felt witl1 them, and ex
ceedingly rejoiced in them as , my 
friends and companions in Jesus, 
They appeared to me to put to shame 
the insensibility too -frequently mani
fested on such an occasion even by good 
people. There was the very reverse of 
any thing like violence in their man
ner; but they looked as if they really 
had a Saviour, who had died for them, 
and whose death they were comme
morating as the highest possible dis
play of love and condescension. 
Humble, affectionate, grateful adora
tion seemed to be expressed in every 
look, and even in their attitudes. Mr. 
Ward seemed at home-the scene was 
almost enough to inspire a man. I re
tired delighted-I hope profited. We 
dined at the house of Messrs. Penney 
and Yates; the only thing that gave us 
regret .was to see our dear Brother 
Eustace Carey so very ill; and now, I_ 
believe, he is scarcely_ any better. 
After dinner and prayer I started in a 
palanquin for Dum Dum, where I 
preached to forty or fifty soldiers, &c. 
Their deep attentio11, and the conver
sation. of some who are decidedly 
pious, gave me great joy. I joined 
Mr. Ward on the road, and we came 
home.together. When we came to the 
side of the river, to cross over to Se
rampore, we found them burning the 
body of a young man, who had been 
seized with the cholera morbus at ten 
o'clock the night before, and had died 
that afternoon at four! He died a 
heathen, without hope ; and so multi
tudes are dying around us-dyin~ 
daily. The occunence seemed to be 
an appropriate sequel to the engage
ments and .enjoyments of the day. 
It seemed to remind us of the urgent 
call for exertion. It seemed to say, 
Let not the satisfaction arising from 
what has been accomplished, so 
carry you away, as to forget that 
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whlht a few are living, and it may 
be hoped will rlle in pcftcc, there are 
whole nationR perishing- for ever. 
\York while you may- no time is to he 
lost. 1t is a horrid thing to witness 
these burnings; actually to hear the 
body frying and hissing on the pile; 
and sec the total indifference of the 
attendants-they lay it not to heart 
that they too must <lie. 

Next day we returned to Calcutta, 
to attend the monthly prayer-meeting, 
at_ which Mr. Ward gave the address. 
It was a pleasing service, being enli
vened by the presence of many Mission
ary brethren. A little time after we 
again went down to attend an an
nual Association of the Missionaries 
of the-different denominations. In the 
morning we attended Bengalee ser
vkc in a small chapel in the suburbil of 
Calcutta. Two sermons were preach
ed; one by a Missionary of the Church 
Mission Society, and the other by onr 
friend Krishno, It was very pleasing 
to see the mixed group of Europeans 
and Natives; and particularlypleasing 
to see the old man stand forvvetrd as the 
disrenser of the p,ospel to his benight
ed countrymen. In his manner and ad
dress there was a great deal of grace ; 
so that there was something to gratify 
even common sensibility and· taste
but how much more the Clnistian and 
Missionary. After this we paid ano
the,· visit to Calcutta, to attend the 
examination of the Native Schools. 
It was hel<j. at tlie l1ouse of a wealthy 
Native, completely a heathen, and ex
hibited what was hitherto unheard of 
in india. The examination commenced 
with hearing between thirty and forty Na
tive Girls-read-they were of all Castes. 
Such a display was never seen before. 
Our good friend Miss Cooke was high
ly delighted, and so were all present, 
both Natives and Europeans. There 
is no doubt but we shall soon see a 
vast improvement in the condition of 
Native females: exertions are making 
every wherti on their hehalf. Our bre
thren in Calcutta are increasing the 
numbers under their instruction daily. 
I believe they have at present about 
ninety altogether. We have com
menced a school, with go_otl pros
pects, in Sc,·ampore. Up the country 
too, something considerable is being 
done; and there is every where a dis
position to do more. Perhaps there 
are in Bengal 300 females under 
instruction; but what is this out of 
the millions? I 1·ecollect it is a 
favourite expression in England, 
" Much has been done, but much yet 
remains tg be doue ;'.' but a penon in 

India, walking through its crowded 
villages and towns, will in vain seek 
for what has heen done. There is 
scarcely any thing done. The whole 
population of the country, with a fe,v 
exceptions scarcely m1merous enough 
to be mentioned, are immersed in ini
CJuity and idolatry. The learned men 
say, that by and by Christianity will 
be the religion of the people; because 
they see the shasters neglected, with 
the load of religious observances which 
they enjoin; and it is very tme th~y 
are; but the people are not a whit the 
better for it. Those who are religious, 
commit their iniquities as a part of 
thei,r religion; and those who have 
thrown off thl!ir superstitions, commit 
iniquity avowedly from their love of 
iniquity, and reject every principle, 
either of mqrality or superstition, 
which would impose the least restraint 
upon them. Many of the inhabitant& 
of Bengal are much like the French. 
A Frenchman will laugh with you at 
the absurdities of popery; but if you 
speak to him of person,1! religion, he 
will immediately shelter himself under 
the assertion that he is a very good 
Catholic, and will strenuously defend 
the same customs he formerly ridicu
led,- so, many Bengalees acknow
ledge readily the absurdity of their 
practices, and their own folly in conti
nuing them; but they will conclude 
all hy saying, "ltis our custom:" and 
they go on with just as mud\ of their 
custom as suits their inclinations, but 
with a decided hostility to any thing 
new. Nothing but the Spirit of God 
can overcome the pen·erseness, the le
vity, and the gross iniquity of thiil 
people. May that Spirit be poured 
out, and that abundantly! 

• • • 
SUMATRA. 

(Continued from Pllge 450.) 

WE entered a shop and seeing a persoa 
there, who had lent us a book on the ce
remonies of the Muhammedan religion, 
we began to speak to -him on the sub
ject Qf bis book, and observed, that the 
Muhammedans attended much more to 
outward forms than to the state of the 
heart. Before we had proceeded far 
in this conversation, we were asked, 
if we should like to see a very learned 
man, who had expressed a wish to 
have an interview with us. We of 
course consented, and the man waa 
called. He soon made his appearance, 
bringing with him the Koran, an Ara
bic Rible, and l\ Malay New Tei;ta, 
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1n<'n!. He is nn A!!'<'d man, ii:ood lrn
mourcd, and appenr<'d to possrss b11t 
litilC' of tlrnt ohstinat~ temper so com
mon an,onp; Muhammrdans, and espe
cially among their le1un<'d men. He 
exp1·rssl'd a wish to discuss the claims 
of Jesus and Muhammed, and began 
by affirming that the namr of Mulrnm
Dl<'<l was to be found in the Bible. This 
we drnird, ca:Jinp; upon him to point 
out the place; which he did not at
t<'mpt to do. His discourse was very de
sultory; nor could we, by any nwans, 
kC'rp him to one point. He came to 
arp1e, but did not sc<'m at all aware, 
tint his assert.ions oup;ht to be support
ed by proofs; hence. when we required 
him to produce some evidence in con
firm·, tion of his opinions, he seemed 
(JUitn surprised at the reqnisition. He 
se. me<l well acqnainted with the Ko
ran; its allep;ations were the only 
proofs he wanted, and he could turn to 
the diffnent passal!:CS which answered 
his pn,·pose, read them in the original 
Arabic. and translate them into Ma
lay with astonishing facility. Many 
Christians would ham wanted a Con
cordance, h:.d they been obliged to 
search the New Testament as much as 
he did the Koran. When pressed to 
say how sinners cou!d obtain pardon, 
he turned to a passe.ge in the Koran, 
which states, that if men repent, God 
is merciful, and will forgive them. His 
ideas of repentance were Yery incor
rect, but perfectly consistent with those 
of other Muhammedans. He supposes, 
that there is a debtor and creditor ac
count kept, for eyery individual, and 
that at the last d\ly this account will 
be balanced; or, as he expressed it, 
' A man's good deed.s .will be weighed 
against his crimes, and if his good 
deeds can balance his crimes all will 
be well.' That passage in Isaiah, 
' Our righteousnesses are as filthy 
rags,' was pressed on his considera
tion again and ,i.gain, but to no. pur
pose, as he totally disregarded· it, and 
stil I held fast the doctrine of human 
merit. Poor man! though he talks of 
the mercy of God, yet that mercy is not 
the foundation of his hope; it is- not 
with him a question ofanx.ious moment, 
whether God can or will forgiYe his 
sins; for he thinks nothing of the 
riches of Divine mercy: the only real
ly important question with him is, 
wh~thir his good deeds will outweigh 
his bad oues ; and as this canuot be 
knuwn till iJc1th are weighed, he must 
die in susi,ense, and remain in a state 
of suspe%e till the decision of the 
treat day. How different this from 

th_e rhecring doctrine, 'that the blooi{ 
ol Jesus cleanscth from Hll sin l' This 
doctrine was S!'t before him, but with 
no a11p,i.rent good cffrct. He bonstc•d 
that Muhammed had published thinv;~ 
that W('re kept quit<' secret till he di
vulp;ed them. He was asked what 
those thing~ were? He replied that 
';ul111mmed had declared the e;rth to 
consist of scvPn stories, but that 110 

one knew this till Muhammed had 
made it known. We told them that 
Muhammed had borrowed this trom tbe 
Hindoos; but that it was not true. 
We now thoug·ht it proper to exhibit 
some proofs of the globular form of the 
earth, which astonished many of the 
auditors, and seemed a little io shake 
the old man's credulity in the Koran. 
Finding that he could not keep his 
ground on this subject, he again assert
ed, that Muhammed was mentioned in 
the Bible, or at least referred to in it. 
Supposing he had in view some of 
those passages which the Muhamme
dans commonly consider as refening 
to their 'prophet, we now expected a 
very sharp contest; but the old man, 
instead of producing any passage of 
scripture in proof of his assertions, 
contented himself with observing that 
the word holiness was found in the Bi
ble, and that holiness was anattribute 
of Muhammed; that the word rigJ,te
ousness was found in the Bible, and 
that righteousness was an attribute -of 
Muhammed: and hence inferred, that 
Muhammed was found in the Bible. 
He was told that those attributes be
longed to none but God, and that 
Muhammed had no claim to them 
whatever. Just al this juncture we 
found tbaf we had exceeded our time, 
and were therefore obliged, rather ab
ruptly, to · conclude a conversation 
which had lasted little less than thre~ 
hours. 

Since the period of the above con
yersa tion, we have had two other in
terviews with the old man, each ot 
which did not occupy less than three 
hours. On the last occasion he did 
his utmost to defend his Kornn and 
his prophet; but finding that we could 
not feel the weight of his arguments, 
he lame~tf'd the hardness of our hearts, 
and thought it a full verification of the 
Koran, which had foretold that some 
would be too hard hearted to receive 
the testimony of the prophet. This 
old man is in high repute for his k,ww
ledge of divinity, and he no doubt 
feels the necessity of sustaining his 
character; we ar<', however, of opi. 
nion, that the clisputes we ha.ve hail 
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w!th him will not raise him in I.he esti
mation of the auditors, When we 
speak to the ignorant, they often refer 
us to· their learned men, and almost 
with the air of a challenge, require us 
to converse with them; for though 
mnny feel their own inabl!ity to an
swer our arguments, they ilre firmly 
persuaded, that their doctors",are quite 
competent to the task. To confute 
nny of their learned men, therefore, is 
an important point gained, as it weak
ens that implicit confidence which the 
multitude have in them, and will, we 
hope, induce some to be ·the more at
tentive to what we have to propose to 
them. 

appeared in her lllftllll dregs, with her 
feet, hands, anrl face uncovered. Tho 
body was laid on its back in the 
cavity; several clods of earth we~e 
placed neeir its head, and the cavity 
closed up with two boards. We were 
informed, theit the clods of earth were 
designed to assist the rlecea«•d in con~ 
veying: informa,tion to her friends ju, 
the other world, but in what way they 
were euppo!ecl to be of service, we 
could not clearly ascertain. A bamboo 
was placed perpendicularly in the 
grave, one end of ,t touching tile bot
tom of the grave near the head of the 
corpse, while on the other, which rose 
several feet above the surface of the 
grave, a white streamer was plac,,d, 
This bamboo was to be drawn up at 
the expiration of a month from the 
time of interment, when the soul of 
the deceased was to ascend through 
the hole left by the bamboo, tu attend 
a feast made at the grave. Tl1is seem
ed a good opportunity to preach Jesus 
and the resurrection, but it was soon 
found, that some who were present 
did not understand Malay, wbi'.e 
others were too careless t,; pay the 
least attention, and one was quite in
toxicated, All that could be d,me, 
therefore,. was to converse >t fpw 
minutes with a Neas man, who had 
become a convert to Muhammedanism. 
This poor man acknowledged th ,t h<'> 
was very ignorant, and on being ques
tioned why he became a Mubammedan, 
he replied, that it was in consequence 
of his wife bein~ of that religi,>n, but 
that in professing himself a convert, 
he had no motive beyond the present 

One Sabbath morning, we visited 
the Neas village, where we fell into 
discourse with an old priest, probably 
not less than eighty years of age. This 
old mllll was remarkably obstinate; he 
acknowledged that he was ignorant of 
the way of salvation, but refused to 
listen fo any instruction. He only re
gretted that he could not perform the 
pilgrimage to Mecca, as he thought, 
that great benefit would certainly ac
crue from a visit to that consecrated 
spot. We endeavoured afl'ectiQnately, 
to warn him of his danger, but to no 
purpose; his reply was, ' God made 
me, and God made hell; what reason 
have I therefore to fear hell?' The 
Muhammedans believe that hell is a 
living creature, kept chained under the 
care of an angel, and that after the 
resurrection, when all mankind are 
assembled in the val)Jly 'where they 
are to be Judged, it will be led to this 
valley by its keeper, to punisb the 
wicked. The Neas people in their own 
country are heathens, but -many of 
tLem, since they have resided at Hen- -
coolen, have b~came followers of 

life. · 

A Journal l,~ l\Ir. Ilnrton, of a. 
tour iuto the i1;teri<>r of I he Gatta 

tile prophet, and among others who country, ,11bid1, 1hnu1,:h highl~ in
have become converts to Islamism, a.a lereslin!!. is far too Ion~ for iu-
it is falsely called, the Datoo, or head ~ 
man of the village, is to be reckoned. scrtion in the Herald, has been 
Those who still adbere to paganism, printed as an A ppen<lix. to lh~ 
are in all things very superstitious; Report for 1822, whicl1 is ,i11,t is
when they fell a tree, foi- instance, suing fwm the press. Other t'X• 

they place a little grass, or a few green tracts must be reserved for a r 
leaves, on the stump, to propitiate the U· 
departed spirit of the ti-ee. We had ture Number. 
once an opportunity of observing one A leller has rerenll.,- been re. 
of their funerals; it was that ofa poor ceive<l by Dr. R~lantl: from Mr. 
old woman. The corpse was placed on a I 
bier covered wlth a cloth, and convey- Evans, tlatcd so rn·enl ~ as l\la, l. 
ed to the grave on the shoulders of He was, at tlrnt time, ~till at ·Pa
four men. As soon as the bearers had clang, but had r,Teiv...-d 110 a11>\1 er 
reached the grave, they proceeded to from the Dulch a111 horitie, al Ha-
the interment. The grave was very . ,·, t I· 1· 1· f 
shallow, with a cavity on one side for ta~i,t_ 0 11s "PP ,,-a IC•II or p,-r-
the reception of the corpse. The cloth , m1ssto11 to extr\:i,e his 011u1,Lr,¥ 
bcb1g taken oJf tbe bie1·, the deceased l tl1.~re. 
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SAMA RANG. 

Extract uf II Lett a fr~m Mr. Bruckner, 
dated 

8nmnran~, Sr7lt. 11, 1821. 
I have sent you my journal regular

ly, and am desirous to know whether 
it is come s~fe to your hands ; if it is, 
you will see from it what I have done, 
or tried without door8, from time to 
time, for the spread of the gospel. I 
~a~e given no account of my studies 
rn 1t, or of my sedentary work in the 
house, but merely how I have ad
dressed the natiYes now and then, 
whom I Sought out in their places. 
You will also perceive, that the effect 
of the gospel has been but little, tho' 
I have now and then seen some in
sfances when they seemed to foel a 
little of its truth. I am fully convinc
ed that my feeble efforts will be vain 
entirely, if our Lord himself does not 
take up the work, and send his quick
ening wind to blow on these dry bones, 
to make them concerned for the salva
tion of their souls. Now it is merely 
the grand concern with them, how to 
feed their bellies without engaging 
properly in any work for it; or how 
they may gratify their animal appe
tites with ease. Many even do not 
seem to know that they have an im
mortal soul, or if they know, it is still 
a matter of doubt with them, and why 
should they then care for its welfare? 
Their sins are also worthy of little 
thought, as they are easily pardoned, 
or have none at all to be pardoned. I 
cannot yet get any of them to meet tog·e
ther, but am obliged to go from plac·e to 
place, and from house to house, to 
speak to them, which is not merely a 
very slow way of doing business, but 
a wearying one too. However, by 
going on in this way of communicating 
the gospel to individuals who never 
heard of it before, have I frequently 
been refreshed in heart, and felt more 
happy than if I had preached the gos
pel to a large Christian congregation, 
especially when I perceived their ear 
open for the good news in some 
measure. The worst is, that these 
poor people are too mu.eh under· the 
influence of their priests, who are in
deed numerous; and though they dare 
hardly show their faces for a conver
sation togethn on the truth, yet they 
seem not to be quiet after I am gone. 
However, I hope the gospel will finally 
triumph, at least in some of them. 

This has rather been a trying season 
for the inhabitants of Java. Things 
for common use ha1·e risen to an enor-

I mous. pric('>. The rice, the commo11 
fo'."'• has not come up for want of 

. ram; on account of which the inhabi
tants sutler greatly; from whichstirings 
much stealing and night. robbing, whicb 
h~s . lrnppened at least three times 
w1thrn tw? months lime, thnt the rob
bers at night ha)•e fallen into the yjJ. 
!ages not very far from my "'" rden. 
On account of the high winds :nd dry 
weather, and the negligence of the 
people, there has at least been thirty 
times fire at Samarang and the nei<rh. 
bouring villages within a time of ~iit 
months. The houses of the natives all 
being of bamboo and straw, you may 
suppose when fire breaks out, that 
often at once hundreds of snch houses 
are consumed by the flames. To this 
comes the cholera morbus, which ra"ed 
for a certain time so heavy, that ev~ry 
day upwards of fifty were carried to 
the ~ra,·e only in the road along my 
premises. Thousands have been car
ried off, even hundreds of thousands 
within a short space of time. This sick
ness is abated in a great measure, but 
does not yet cease. Even in some dis
tricts it rages still violently. Several 
of the people too have been carried off 
with whom I used to meet now and 
then, and some of whom I entertained 
some hope, that they might give them
selves up one day or another to the 
Saviour. Four have died on my pre• 
mises within a short time, who were 
either lodgers or servants of mine. I 
never witnessed such a time on Java, 
and no one who lives on it, like this 
season has been. However, under all 
this, the Lord has been very merciful 
to me and my family; we have still 
been preser;ved in the midst of danger. 
Even my little ones, who are now five 
in number, have been on the whole 
very well all the time ; and I have 
been enabled, though I have felt no,,. 
and then a little inconvenience, to go 
on with my work; and though it has 
rather been an expensive time, y~t we 
have felt no actual want. 

I have now finished the translation 
of the New Testament in the Javan 
language ; it remains now for me to 
revise it. I have also translated some 
tracts aml short systems of the Chris
tian doctrines; some of which I have 
given to the Natives, which they seem
ed to like. I wish very much tho 
printing of it could be effected ; I am 
sure many of the Natives would like to 
read both the New Testament as other 
things. It appears to me, that the 
lithographic will be the best adapted 
means to effect printing in Javanese, 
And I am indeerl v/jr-r happy to keal" 
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l11at Mr. Ward of Bencoolen under
Atltnds that art, and h11 will undoubt
edly apply it to Javanese printing. I 
received the day before ye3lerday a 
letter from Mr. Robinson; a great sphere 
has opened there to him for the exer
cise of his talents. He mentioned to 
nie as havin11: requested the Society 
for sending me an assistant. Indeed 
I wish it very much too, both for my 
personal feelings as for the work which 
is bPgun. It is true, the1·e appears 
for the present no great prospect of 
usefulness on Java. But times may 
alter; after a cold winter season may 
come a quickening spring, and from a 
barren wilderness may become a fruit
ful land, according to the very pro
mises of the Lord. I am confident he 
will hear our prayers in his own due 
time, respecting this eastern Archi
pelago. I am glad the brethren in 
Bencoolen have agreed with me to 
~pend every week an hour in prayer, 
especially for the success of the gospel 
in these Malay Islands. '.' Pray, and 
ye shall receive," is the promise of 
the Lord. Might there be raised many 
more in England who help us pray, 
" Thy kingdom come." 

••• 
MONGHYR. 

WE have lately been favoured 
with the following brief account 
of Brindabund, the venerable 

· native preacher, who· recently 
died at this station, It was fur
nished by a friend, who had 
known him from the commence
ment of his Christian course. 

BRINDABUND first heard the gospel 
at a large fair, between Cutwa and 
Berhampore, the name of the place I 
forget. He was observed to pay great 
attention the whole day, and was seen 
sometimes to laugh, and at other 
times to weep. At night, he came to 
Mr., Chamberlain, and said, I have a 
flower, that I wish to give to some one 
that is worthy of it; I have, for many 
years, travelled about the country to 
find such a person, but in vain. I 
have been to Juggemaut, but there I 
■aw only a piece of wood. That was 
not worthy of it, but to-day, I have 
found one that is, and he shall have 
it: Jesus Christ is worthy ofmy flower, 
(by which he meant his heart.) He 
was a Byragee. He went to Cutwa, 

. where he remained for some time. He 
cut olf his hair and shaved ; his beard 
had ~1·owu to suoh a length1 you couli.l 

hardly see his eye.1. He left of!' ~mok. 
ing Gunga, which he said, had taken 
flway his eyesight. He soon recovered 
his sight, learnt to read Bengalee, 
and from an idle Byragee, he became 
an industrious old man. He was bap
tized either at the dose of the year 
1808, or the beginning of 180!). Some 
time after he was baptized, he went 
to live at a place not far from Ber• 
hampore, where he cultivated a small 
piece of ground for his support. 
There, I think I hw,e heard, he used 
to observe the Sabbath, and read and 
pray with as many as he could get to 
attend. Jn the beginning of 1811, ha 
went with Mrs. C. to Agra. He 
there learnt to read Hindee, and was 
much engaged in reading and convers
ing with the people. 

He, howe,-er, did not like Agra, 
but after a few months returned to 
Bengal. In 1812, he went witli 
brother Moore to Digah, where he 
remained till February 1816, when he 
came to Monghyr, where he staid till 
his death. 

The last five years of his life were 
spent in entire devotedness to th• 
cause of God. If able to leave his 
house, he wa9 engaged from morning 
till night, in reading the scriptures 
and talking to the people. He lornd 
the Saviour; his cause lay near his 
heart. Often wheu so weak as in 
appearance to be scarcely able to stir, 
he would not stay at home; and when 
it has been said to him, you had better 
stay at home to-day, Oh, he would 
say, what do I live for? 

At the close of 1819, he wished 
much to see his dear brethren in Ben
gal once more. His wish was com
plied with. Whenever the boat brought 
to, he was .out with his book. When 
he passed the place where he first 
heard the gospel, he said with much 
feeling, There I found Jesus Christ. 
He seemed much refreshed by this 
visit. On the way back, you would 
hear him reading the scripture an<l 
talking to the people on the boat, as 
soon as it was light. He evidently 
enjoyed much of religion. 

The last two or three years of his 
life, he had several severe attacks of 
illness. He was always averse to 
taking medicine, and used to say! I 
am not afraid to die, and have no wish 
to live. During the last lllunth uf hi:< 
life, he suffered much in his body, but 
was always happy in his soul, longing 
to depart and be with Christ. The 
day before he died, I called with one 
of our sisters to see him. I thought 
he was p:ist speaking, but he roused 
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him~elf, nn'I with ll plf'ssing- smile! ?ot>r, and >'f/le<1led (for .be was ltltgbty 
said, Do not pray for my life; I long 111 the scl'iptureR,) some .portions of the 
to go. When asked if he would take word of God, and prayed, though he 
R'II)' thing, he said, No, 11nrl putting was so weak as to be able only Lo 
his hand on a .part of the scriptures speak a fow words at a Ume. 
tlrn_t l~y on his bed •by l_1im, he said, The next day, being the Sabbath, 
'I'lu~ ,s my meat, an<l dnnk, and me- we sent to know how he did, but 
dicine. After we bad left him, the fonnd that he had done with the ~binge 
neig·hbours, as was theh· custom, came / of time. He entered into the joi)' of 
round him. He got up and sat at his his Lord, Se,ptembcr 2, 1821, 
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Anonymous, by Hev. Thomas Griffin•••,••••,••,,., ,Donation 100 0 0 
W. T. and J. Haydon, Esquires, Guildford, by l\fr. Dyer, Ditto 16 0 0 
Wedd William Nash, Esq. Royston, by J. Gutteridge, Esq. Ditto 10 10 o 
Friend, by Rev. F. A. Cox .. ·,•,••··,•••••••,,,•,,·,· ,Ditto 6 .o O 

FOR THE TRANSLATIONS.-
Richard Phillips, Esq. l}y W. Burls, Esq,, • • • • •, ••,•Donation o ,0 · ,o 

FOR NATIVE SCHOOLS. 

Richard Phillips,~sq. by W. Burli., Esq ..... , • ·••••Donation 6 O 0 

FOR FEMALE EDUCATION, 
Anonymous. by Mr. Dyer .. • • .. • • · · .. • • • • • • • • , • • • • .. , • • .. , 1'5 0 0 
N ailswoi=P.h;l Female Society, for a School to be 'Called ' Short-

wo~ 'lby Miss Ryland•·•••• .. ••·••••••···••·••••,• .. •.. 15 0 0 
Liy§Jpool, a few Female ·Friends, by Mrs. Cox , .• , , • • • • • • • • • 4 11 0 

Th~/committee thankfully acknowledge the receipt of a parcel of Pincushions, 
&c. &c. from Miss Richardson, of Tunbridge Wells, for the Native Schools. 

(P.8. We o.re compelled, by wo.nt of room, to defer several C,ntributions tilltlte 
next wwnth.) . . .. 

I- BAnl!IEt.D, Print.,r, 91, W11rdour-1treet, So~ 
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DECEMBER, 1822. 

MEMOIR OF THE REV. WILLIAM HARTLEY. 

THE Rev. William Hartley, pas
tor of the Baptist church at 
Stockton,• closed his extended 
career of life and labour, on the 
5th of September, 1822, aged 
eighty-two years; fifty-three of 
which he had devoted to the mi
nistry of the gospel. 

This faithful servant of the 
Redeemer was distinguished, 
rather for an entire devoted
ness of heart and soul to his 
Lord, and to his cause, than for 
any superiority of mental powers. 
His talents were of that rank and 
order which rendered him an 
interesting preacher to hearers of 
a refined and cultivated taste; 
but especially an impressive and 
profitable preacher to bearers that 
heard for eternity. His aim in 
every sermon was at the heart. 
To lav the sinner in the dust, bv 
exhibiting the just demands of 
God, as well on the hearts and 
minds of men, as on the ac
tions; to point the penitent to 
the all-sufficient Saviour; and 
to impress on believers the ne
cessity and importance of spi
rituality of mind, purity of con
duct, and mainlaining constant 
fellowship with the Head of 
the church ;-these formed the 
charncte1· of Mr. Hartley's pulpit 
labours; and these, it will be 
allowed, are qualities of no mean 
rate. 

YOL. Xl V. 

Mr. H. was born in Wads
worth, in the parish of Hepton
stall near Halifax, Yorkshire, on 
the 21st of December, 1740. 
His parents, William and Mary 
Hartley, were blest with three 
children, viz. the subject of this 
Memoir, and two daughters, one 
of whom died in infancy. To 
the education of their only son 
they laudably devoted the most 
early attention. Before he wa3 
five years of age, he was able to 
read the Bible. His remarkable 
knowledge of the scriptures in 
after life, and his readiness in 
the citation of appropriate pas. 
sages in his ministry, must be 
atttibuted, in a great measure, tn 
his being brought up in the habit 
of frequently reading the Bible 
from this early period through 
all the years of youth. Mr. H.'s 
mother was a member of the 
Methodist society, and he was 
accustomed to attend with her; 
and so early as the age above 
specified, his mind was impress
ed with the doctrines he heard. 
His parents were often highly 
gratified to hear their little sou, 
at the age of five years, after he 
had retired, repeating the most pi
ous soliloquies, and expr.-ssing his 
hope " not to be a child ofSalan, 
but a child of God." Pareurs 
may reasonably indulge the most 
fovournble auticipatious of their 

3 r.: 
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children, when they observe their 
minds so early affected with the 
couccrns of eternity. Happy re
ward of their interesting labour 
in presenting before their te11de1· 
minds these momentous sulljects I 

Before Mr. Hartley had reach
ed the age of seven years, an 
aunt set him up on a chair, and 
desired him " to preach a ser
mon to the persons present." 
The child's address changed the 
feeling of the company. " Ex
cept )'OU be born ag,1in, (he in
stantly replied,) you cannot en
ter into the kingdom of heaven; 
nor is there any salvation for 
you but in Christ Jesus." This 
was the first sermon from those 
lips, destined of God to proclaim 
the gospel for half a century.
The loss of his pious mother 
while he was yet young, greatly 
afflicted him. During her pro
tracted illness, it was his custom 
to read beside her bed for her 
comfort and support. " She lay 
(he observed in a short written 
account of himself) thirty-one 
weeks in an afflicted state, an 
amiable and shining example of 
Christian patience and holy cheer
fulness. Her prospects of hea
ven were often bright, her antici
pations of its bliss delicious, and 
her desires to be there increas
ingly ardent. I enjoyed the 
most endearing tokens of her 
maternal and spiritual love. Her 
end was peace. While we kneel
ed in devotion, she bade us a 
most affectionate adieu, and her 
triumphant spirit entered into the 
joy uf her Lord." 

Deprived of the watchful care of 
this pious parent, and more expo
sed to company,Mr.H.'s religious 
impressions appear to have de
cliued. He praises God, however, 
that he was preserved from gross 
immorality. At the age of nine
teen he left bis father's house, 

whid1 was rendered less happy 
and peaceful by a uew relation, 
and resided with a relative of his 
mother's ; and two yeRrs afte1· 
he entel'ed upon the matrimonial 
life with a Miss Halliwell an 
amiable young person but' des
titut~ of the" one thin~ needful." 
It pleased God, however, soon 
to b1·ing he1· to the knowledge of 
the truth, by a sermon of the 
late Mr. Crosley of Bradford, on 
Matt. vi. 19, 20. 

About this time, Mr. Hartley 
went to hear the late Mr. Dan 
Taylor, au Arminiau Baptist, and 
a sermon of his on Joshua xxiv. 
15. roused him from his Lao
dicean state, and filled him with 
the deepest concern in relation 
to his salvation. The law of 
God now 1·eached his heart and 
conscience. He saw and felt his 
depravity and guilt, and wonder
ed, he says, the earth did not 
opea and swallow him up, as it 
did Korab and his company. 
" Convictions of sin, reforma
tion, hope, relapses, remorse, re. 
newed resolution, prevailing tern p• 
tation, sense of inability, gloomy 
despair," of all these in succes
sion he was the subject, and that 
in a high degree. Alleine's 
" Alarm" was the book of his 
<;hoice. He read and wept, till 
nature seemed to be dissolved. 

By these powerful exercises, 
the Spirit was preparing him to 
be the instructor and comforter 
of others in a similar situation. 
Mr. H. obtained peace of mind 
under the same ministry that ex
cited his alarm. He soon after 
was united with the society of 
Mr. Taylor, having become, he 
says, " a violent Arminian/' 
though unbaptized. He heartily 
and :i:ealously endeavoured to 
promote the cause which hc·had 
espoused, in every way in ,his 
power. This, however, w.is not 
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of long duration. In the course of I the church. " My. union (he 
his habitual reading of the Bible, remarks) with that well-in
)1e met with a variety of passages structed and well-disciplined 
which he conceived did not agree church, was to me peculiarly 
with his favourite system. These edifying." lo thi3 connection. 
Jlassages he frankly mentioned, Mr. H. waa highly respected, 
from time to time, t~ Mr. Taylor fie was put forward in every 
and his friends, who endeavoured office he was capable of fillin,;; 
lo remove the impression which his gifts for public prayer a;d 
they bad produced on his mind. conversation were almost in con
" But (says he) the more I slant exercise, and not a liltle 
thought oii' their arguments, the did be labour for the edification 
more I wa~ dissatisfied with them. of the younger members of the 
Yet the preachers I was accus- church. He was emphatically the 
tomcd to hear, had uniformly re- minister's right-hand man, willin~ 
presented the particular doctrines and ready to every good work. 
of grace as inconceivably horrid Mr. Fawcett at length told him 
and dangel'Ous, and I had con- he thought he had gifts for the 
ceived a great aversion to them." ministry, and advbed him to com-

Mr. Hartley pl'Osecuted his in- pose short discourses, and to 
quiries after truth on this subject prepare to speak before hi5 
with "trembling caution.'' He brethren. To this, after much 
was told he was " taking the iuward conflict, he consented, 
readiest way he could to bis and was approved. Three in
ruin ;" bot he felt no fear of ruin vitations from destitute churches 
in endeavouring to understand were sent him, to come to them 
what God had revealed. At as a probationer. By the advice 
length, sovereign grace, unaided of his pastor and friends, he ac
hy the co-working of man, free cepted that from Halifax, and in 
in its gift, invariably efficacious August 1771, he entered on his 
in its operation, and not change- stated labour at that place, hav
able in its object, became a doc- ing been an occasional preacher 
trine of bis firm belief. about two years. It pleased the 

After this, Mr. H. attended Great Head of the church, how
the ministry of Mr. (afterwards ever, to appoint a large portion 
Dr.) Fawcett, then at Waiusgate, of that tribulation through which 
by whom being at length hap- his people must enter the king
tized,* he became a member of dom, to this good man. Afflic

* The means of bringing him to es
pouse scriptural views of baptism, 
were rather extraordinary. An inti
mate friend of his, like himself a Predo
baptist, proposed to discuss the sub
ject. " Do you take the Baptist side 
of the question, (said his friend,) and 
I will take the Predobaptist." " No, 
(replied Mr. H.) I will change sides 
with you." This was not agreed to, 
and Mr. H. undertook to defend what 
he thought indefensible. In the course 
of the debate, Mr. H. found that he 
could urge a variety of plain scriptures 
from Christ and the apostles, while 
his friend had recourse to mere sup
position, and \IUiath;fuc\ory inferences 

tion was almost his constant 
companion. In his family, and 
in the different churches with 
which he laboured, (for he had 
several removals, occasioned by 
unhappy circumstances,) this de-

from the abrogated ordinances of the 
Old Testament. Thus unintentionally 
Mr. H. adduoed those truths which 
left conviction on his own mind ; for 
" After this debate, (he says,) I waa 
impressed with an abiding convidioa 
of the inconclusiveness of all the argu
ments I had ever met with in f,n our 
ofiufant sprinkling." 

3 C 2 
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Yout imd faithful minister was 
seldom free from harassing and 
painful trials. In the December 
following the commencement of 
bis labours at Halifax he lost his 
pious partner, after a ~evere and 
tedious illness. His only sup
port during this period, was the 
support which his dying com
panion enjoyed from her Lord 
and master. 

In August 1772, Mr. Hartley 
was ordained. Mr. Crabtree pro
posed the questions; Mr. Onlton 
offered the ordination prayer; 
Mr. Fawce1t delivered the charge; 
and Mr. Hartley of Haworth 
preached to the people. " I 
hope (sa)'S he) the Lord was 
with us of a truth." He now 
applied himself to diligent study, 
and obtained some knowledge of 
the original languages of the 
scriptures; " but the work of 
the ministry (he adds) was 
my meat and drink. I generally 
entered the pulpit with fear and 
trembling, hut freedom and liber
ty commonly succeeded. I en
joyed much communion with the 
Sacred Three both in private and 
public; and as God often crowus 
the la hours of young ministers with 
singular success, so this was my 
happiness in an eminent degree." 

After a proper period, Mr. H. 
thought proper to change again 
his situation in life; but so deep
ly did some of his members in
terfere, as to the object of his 
choice, that before he married, 
he deemed it necessary to resign 
his pastoral charge. This inter
ference, especially when the per
son he chose was an approved 
member of the church, was cul
pable in the highest degree. 
They who approved of Mr. H.'s 
conduct, proposed to build a new 
chapel, and rai~e a new interest. 
Oue of his friends offered " the 
grouud, wood, aud fitone," for 

the t-rectiou; but this Mr. H. 
judic~ously declined. He relin• 
quished his labours at Halifax in 
August 1776, and manied in 
Ocl-ober following. 

During the period of his being 
at liberty, Mr. H. received twelve 
invitations from new or destitute 
churches. He preached in various 
places, hut accepted of no invi
tation for settlement till the clos
ing part of 1779, when he re
moved lo Bingley, in the same 
county, where he was near his 
endeared friend, Mr. Hartley 
of Haworth; whose paternal 
counsel he enjoyed but a few 
months, his venerable friend then 
removing to his reward. Messrs. 
Crabtree and Fawcett assisted in 
the new settlement. Mr. H. en
tered on his labours with zeal'; 
he carrierl the gospel to twelve 
other places within reach from 
Bingley ; and though he com
plaim; of it as a barren country, 
yet he writes, " The Lord made 
it to bring forth some fruit. He 
gav~ me from time to time a few 
precious souls for niy hire, and 
seals of my ministry. These 
were a great comfort to me in 
my discouragements. On a Lord's 
day evening, after having preach
ed at Bingley, and a lecture in 
the country, I have experienced, 
in returning, such happiness in 
meditation on the gospel as I 
cannot express." 

War, the scourge of nations 
and ~mpires, had so affected the 
manufacturing district in which 
Mr. Hartley resided, that his 
people were unable to afford him 
their usual assistance. This, at
tended with church troubles that 
need not be described, determin
ed our friend to s~ek another 
field of labour. In compliance 
with an invitation, he went to 
supply the church at Tuthill· 
stairs, Newcastle upon Tyne, in 
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the close of 1700, having been 
ebout eleven years at Bingley. 
He paid two visits to Newcastle, 
and supplied several months with 
general acceptance; but having 
received a call from his old 
friends to return to the church 
at Halifax, before any settlement 
had taken place at Newcastle, 
he returned accordingly in 1791. 

Halifax enjoyed his renewed 
labours for above three years, 
during which period he was 
blessed with very encouraging 
success; but worldly circum
stances would not allow of his 
longer continuance there. To 
detail his feelings which thus 
compelled him to remove from 
one field to another, would ex
cite the sympathy of every 
Christian reader. His increasing 
family, and · the narrow circum
stances of his people, who were 
still affectionately united to him, 
made their parting an object both 
of necessity and sorrow. His feel
ings, and those of the people, 
would not allow him to attempt 
a farewell sermon. 

He removed to Lockwood in 
September 1795, having received 
a call from the church there. 
Here he became acq!lainted with 
the late excellent B. Ingham, Esq. 
who became an affectionate and 
faithful friend to Mr. Hartley dur
ing his life, and as a proof of his 
re_gard, left Mr. H. an annuity of 
£20 for life. Never, perhaps, 
was an act of kindness better 
bestowed. It would be well if 
Christians, possessing the trea
sures of this world, would more 
attentively consider the comfort 
of those messengers of God, 
through whom th~y enjoy the 
treasures of the world to come. 
"At Lockwood (Mr. H. observes) 
the Lord succeeded my labours. 
Many sinners were turned to the 
Lo1·d. We bad additions to our 

community every ordinance, or 
nearly so, for several years," 
His continuance there was ~l,out 
ten years, the latter part of which, 
by a change of times similar to 
that described in relation to 
Bingley, was rendered much le,s 
happy. 

The church at Newcastle hav
ing again become destitute, and 
retaining a high regard for Mr. 
H. presented him with a call. 
He went thither, but without his 
family, in November 1805, and 
continued a year and nine months. 
His reception was most affection
ate, and his labours useful. Here 
he was invited to settle; but one 
man, capable of little in a church 
but of rendering a minister un
happy, found out that Mr. H. 
did not preach the gospel, or in 
other words, preached it to sin
ners. A few others, made rlis
satisfied by this man, were not 
cordially affected toward Mr. H.'s 
settlement,• and he quitted New
castle in August, 1806, his health 
not a little affected by the miser
able accommodation of hi~ lodg
ings, and painful exercises of 
mind. 

The late Rev. C. Whitfield of 
Hamsterley resolved, in coucur
rence with his friends, on detain
ing Mr. Hartley to labour in 
the county of· Durham. He 
preached in various places, and 
at length at the interesting and 
pleasant town of Stock.ton on 
Tees. The two or three friends 
of the same persuasion at Stock
ton were of opinion, that if Mr. 
H. were to labour itatedly among 
them, the gospel being much 
needed, a congregation might be 

• In the settlement of Mr. H.'s suc
cessor at Newcastle, in the year fol
lowing, the whole of this party were 
cut off from the church, since which, 
the cause has been attended with con
siderable prosperity. 
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coll<'cted, and a church formed. 
This was apprO\•ed at Hamsler
lcy. Mr. H. commt'nced his 
stated labours at Stockton in 
the b<'ginning of 1R09. A free
}10Jd house was purchased, lh<' 
undt"r part of it titled up as a 
chapel, and the upper part as 
a dw<>lling for the minister. 
The Christian puhlic received 
Mr. H.'s application for assist
ance towards the expense, cheer
fully, and soon the wl1olc debt 
was discharged. The church 'at 
Slockton was formed in July 
1809, and Mr. H. was atfection
:itdy dismissed from Lockwood, 
and became their pastor. 

In this situation he continued 
thirteen years, a fail hful preach
er of Christ, a lover of the souls 
of men, and anxiously desirous 
of the happiness of all with whom 
he had any concem. Here his 
declining years were crowned 
wilh a larger portion of peace 
than his forty preceding years, 
and here he finished his life and 
labours, enjoying the love of his 
Saviour, mingled with the sin
cerest affection of all his Christian 
friends. In January last, eight 
months to the same day and hour 
before Mr. H.'s death, it pleased 
God to remove his wife, pre
pared by grace for a better world. 
'l'he sacred communion which 
this aged couple enjoyed in divine 
things, sweetened the bitter cup 
of bodily affliction, under which 
both of them bad long laboured. 
" Our communion (said he) with 
our new covenant God and each 
other, \\·as to us highly interest
ing. Our midnight conferences 
on death and heaven were often 
most seasonably edifying. Christ 
our Medialor, Shepherd, and 
Living Way to heaven, was sen
sibly precious to our souls; aud 
our anticipations of final rest in_ 
the kingdom of our gr.i.cious God 

anrl Father, were conlials to our 
faint in~ minds, At seasons we 
re,ioicl.'rl in. the lively hope of a 
fulness of ,Joy to get hel' in I hat 
lrnppy world. Thest' 1·ecolleclions 
11re inexpressibly dea1· lo my 
.heart, and render hl'r memory 
pl'ecious indet"d. The pl'ivatiou 
of he1· company frequently occa
sions sighs, but I feel ,ioy in the 
near prospect of meeting her 
again. 0 for an incrt'asing faith 
in unseen things!" 

This was the last passage he 
wrole in lhe account he has left 
of himself. He often indulged 
himself in the last year of his 
life, in writing short hymns, and 
single verses of poetry, c}liefly 
suggested to him during the hours 
of night, ,,hen his bodily corn~ 
plaint prevented sleep, and which 
are ~enernlly expressive of the 
devout aspirations of his soul. 
Had not lhis Memoir already ex
ceeded the usnal limits, the 
reader would be pleased with 
large citations. The following is 
a specimen. 
0 may my soul with ardour rise 
To the celestial paradise; 
Where Christ arid saints and angels 

dwell, 
Far from the realms of sin and hell I 
Then shall I leave this world of woe, 
Where floods of Manh's waters flow; 
And reach the land of sacred bliss, 
Where Jesus Christ my Saviour is. 
Lord, I am coming unto thee, 
Upon a high tempestuous sea: 
My little barge is greatly tost; 
Let it not founder, or be lost. 
There shall my eyes review thy ways, 
From hell's dark gates to endless days; 
And see the guidance of thine eyes, 
With joy and love and sweet surprise, 

In May last Mr. H. requested 
the opinion of the writer of 1his 
Memoir, and of othe1·s whom he 
consulted, on the _resignation of 
his office, weighed down as be 
was with asthmatic and other 
complaints. 'fo that measure he 
was advised ; and it ~oon afte1· 
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took pince, From this periorl to is short." Learning from hi, 
the rlay of hi, deatl.i he rapidly doctor that his pulse was worse, 
declined; but as the outward " Very good news," he replied; 
man grew weaker, the inward " Pray, pray;" and so saying 
man grew stronger day by day, he began himself to pray a11d 
The last exertion of his strength praise with great fervour; in 
was in administeriog the ordi- which exerci~e he continued 
uance of baptism, in which he through most of the d3y, In 
was assisted in the water by one the evening, losing recollec
of the brethren, a few weeks be- lion, he reque~ted " the ta hie to 
fore he died. We come now to be brought, cloth laid, candles 
the closing scene. and wine set, that he might corn-

On Sunday, September 1, he memorate the dying of the Lord 
upressed a wish to he left alone, Jesus." In death, as in life, he 
that he might uninterruptedly in- possessed a divine relish for 
dulge in some soul-supporting me- that holy ordinance. But a few 
ditatioos, On the Monday he hours and he was to dri11k the 
wandered in bis conversation, wine new in his Father's kingdom. 
asked for his wife, and being told Some friends calling to see him 
&he was no more, he asked, if she this evening, who had ministered 
died happy 1 and added, " Ah, I to his comfort, he earnestly 
llave lost a praying friend!" On thanked them for their kindness, 
the Tuesday, while taking some and hoped they would be re
refreshment, he repeatedly asked warded in a better world. To 
a blessing, forgetting that he had one highly respected friend to 
done so. His medical attendant whom Mr. H. had been long ac
having examined his poise, he in- customed to pay a weekly visit, 
quired "Howi-sit,Doctor1" "Very he said with great feeling, "I 
feeble," was the answer. Anxious will,welcome you when you ar
for the momr.nt of his happy re- rive." 
lease, he added, " Do you thj1Jk On the following morning. 
my dissolution is at hand 1'' Thursday, the 5th of September, 

On Wednesday the 4th, be having received a little negus, he 
awoke early from a little broken said, " Now no more; I am go
repose, in apparent agony of iog to my eternal home." To 
mind, and said to his daughter, his cJaµghter he finally said, "Tell 
who had faithfully attended l1im yonr brother W. I die happy." 
through all the period of his de- " My dear, all is well;" and so 
clining life, " Oh, my dear, you saying, presently fell asleep, while 
do not know how greatly I have his happy, happy spirit escaped to 
been tempted! the tempte1· is the regions of eternal day. His re
very strong~ But (resuming his mains were interred on the Tues
Christian courage, he added) I day following, iu the family vault 
must not yield, I must wear the at Norton, attended by two of 
.helmet, and wield the sword : I his sons and most of his membcn, 
must conquer. Take courage, and hearers, lamenting the los~ 
my soul; hold out faith and of their father, thei1· pastor, and 
patience a little longer." When friend. 
lifted up in the former part of · Mr. Hartley had a hn-ge family, 
this day that his bed might be but the greater number of his 
adjusted, he said to his attend- children have preceded him to 
auts, " Make haste, for the time the grave. They have been lb~ 
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children of many prayers. Ifr 
was in the hahit of daily retiring 
into the chapel, and like pious Job, 
(chap i. 5.) ofl-ering the sacrifice 
of lrn m ble prayer for each of his 
children separately. Great are 
the oblii;:ations of being blest with 
such a father. 

Ministers who pass through 
the world with less trial and afflic
tion than the subject of this Me
moir, may learn from his case, 
to whom they are to attribute 
their superior comforts. A more 
holy man than our deceased 
fri,,;1d is prohably not to be found 
on earth. He " walked with 
God" as Enoch of old, and his 
liie was emphatically in heaven, 
for the happiness of which he 
was habitual!) prepared. He ob
ser\'ed, \\hen walking with the 
wrller, several years ago, " If it 
were the will of my master, I am 
rel:dy an<l willing this moment to 
depart. Earlh has no allurements 
for me." 0 for such a life, and 
suc:h a death! May they be 
realized in every Christian reader. 

Newcastle upon Tyne, 
Sept. 30, 1822. 

DECEMBER. 

R.P. 

How often have we at this sea
son observed the sun rising ma
jestically, his beams bursting 
forth with a resplendency that 
seemed to Lid ,tefiance to the 
~pproach of gloom :-but ere 
he has arrived at the meridian: 
clouds have gathertd thick a
rnund; they have drawn an im
penetrable veil across his hright
neos ; and have emitted their 
contents with relentless fury on 
our heads !-A few months since, 
and how large a portion of his 
cheering iuflueuce did we re-

c<'ive !-Now he just glides along 
the horizon, casts on us a few 
watery rays anrl withdraws in 
haste as it' tl;e visit was unintend
ed .-N atme is divested of her 
slimmer's garb: the verdure 
which clothed the trees and un
derwood now lies in ruins at our 
feet, whilst the chilling blast ad
monishes us to prepare for the 
inclemencies of winter. 

These sudden changes iu the 
naturnl world resemble (though 
perhaps but faintly) those changes 
and disappointments of which we 
are all, more or less, the sub
,iel'ls during om· journey through 
life.-ln youth, when health sits 
blooming on our cheeks, and 
every object w~ behold appears 
teeming with an inexhaustible 
source of real '.pleasure., how often 
are we deceived; how often have 
we cause to blush at onr unrea
sonable credulity !-In more ad
vanced age,- how often do the 
objects of om· fondest solicitude 
elude our grasp, and even decoy 
us beyond the boundaries of pru
dence in attempting their attain
ment !-At lt!ngth, wearied and 
dissatisfied with the pursuit, we 
feel convinced they were hut mere 
bu bbles,-unsu bstantial, imagin
ary joys,-which, like a vapour, 
appear for a little time, aud then 
vanish away !-It is no uncom
mon thing to hear persons mo
ralize on the 1·apidity of time, the 
unct!rtainty of life, and the dis
satisfying nature of all earthly 
acquirem1c11ts, without once evinc
ing by their conduct that such 
remarks flow from a heart im• 
pressed with a conviction of their 
importance: and, indeed, we are 
obliged to witness these same 
persons ( of whom we should hope 
better things) spending their time 
in a manner, which neither af
fordd gratification to their own 
minds, nor is productive of any 

. j 
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good to their fellow-creatures. 
Such conduct is highly reprehen
sible-it is sinful. 

The present year is drawing 
nwiftly to a close. A few more 
days, and it will have given up 
its account respecting each of us 
at the thl'One of God. In antici
pating a New Year, we too fre
qurntly forget many important 
truths, which the close of the 
old one tends to inculcate. 

To the sincere disciple of Jesus 
Christ, every passing event, ei
ther of pl'Ovidence or grace, 
should convey instruction.-ls 
he young 1 The closing year 
should teach him to he more ac
tive in the service of his Lord and 
Master, and to devote the flower 
of his days to him.-ls he at the 
meridian oflife 1 It should teach 
him to perfo1·m the duties which 
devolve on him as husband, pa
rent, or friend, with unremitting 
assiduity, remembering, that 
however tender the ties may be 
which bind us to those we love, 
death will soon, very soon, dis
solve them all.-Is he descending 
into the vale of life 1 and do grey 
hairs adorn his temples 1 He 
should rejoice that bis warfare is 
almost ended; and although he 
may experience many troubles, 
yet that a few more rising and 
setting suns will land him safe in 
the regions of eternal peace.--1s 
be in prosperous circumstances 1 
Let him use the good things of 
this world as not abusing them, 
and let bis heart overflow with 
gratitude to the Give1·, whose 
steward he is.-Is he cast down 
with a sense of sin 1 The blood 
of Jesus Christ cleanseth from 
ALL sin.-ls he poor or afflicted 1 
The grace of Jesus Christ is suf
ficient to suppo1t him ; the con
solations of his love sha II more 
than counterbalance his pains and 
anx1elles; though the seasons 
chauge, he changeth not; though 

}"ears decline, an<l waste like the 
moth, he is ever the same, " His 
faithfulness shall never fail," "he 
will never leave or forsake those 
who trust in him." 

Bnt there are many, very many, 
to whom none of the above re
marks will apply. They are ig
norant of God; their hearts are 
estranged from him by wicked 
works; they desire none of his 
ways. Months and years pass 
unnoticed by them, without ex
citing t'ither concern or aldrm for 
the welfare of their immortal 
souls. How awful is their situa
tion! Pt-rhaps they may not live 
to commence another year ! How 
dreadful beyond imagination will 
be their state should they rlie in 
their sins !-Let me entreat such, 
if they value their own souls, and 
,desire to be happy in the next
the eternal world to which we are 
all hastening, to apply immedi
ately to Jesus Christ for salva
tion. Suffer not another week, 
another day, to pass, without 
making this application. Accept 
his benignant invitations. For 
your encouragement he has pro
mised, that " him that cometh 
w1to him be will not cast out." 
He is able to renew your hearts 
by his grace, and to sanctify you 
by bis Spirit. He will preserve 
you through life; anrl, when 
death shall summuu ,·ou to de
part hence, he will take you to 
himself to dwell with him in that 
kingdom which was prepared be
fore the foundation of the world 
for those who love him. 

Lymi11g-ton. J .•• R. 

••• 
FACTS, connected with ceJ-tain 

STATEMENTS published irt the 
Life of the Rev. 1: Scutt. 

MR. EDITOR, 
AFTER a careful perusal of SQ 

instructive and iutere,tiug a vo_: 
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Jume as the Life of the Rev, T, 
Scott, with the Remarks of Dr, 
N. and )'Onr faithful Reviewer, in 
the Magazine for October, I have 
been fol'cibly strnck with the fol. 
lowing ohse1:vations in Mr. Scott's 
Commentary on Prov. xxv. I, 
"We ought carefully to collect, 
and readily to communicate, the 
instructive lessons '"hich wise 
and good men have left behind 
them: but selection is in 1his 
case of vast importance. The 
·whole of what even Solomon 
wrote was not thought proper to 
be published. And to commu
llica1e to the public indiscrimi
nately, all that eminent men ha,•e 
Jell in manuscript, is not only an 
injustice to their character, but 
a detriment to mankind; by these 
means, the effusions of an un
guarded hour are sent forth into 
the world under the sanction of 
a great name; and alas ! men's 
follies and mistakes are more 
likely to meet a favourable re
ception, than the result of their 
sober judgment and mature de
liberation." 

It will be allowed by most, that 
l\fr. Scott was a g,·cat and good 
man, but shall we from this con
clude that his views were in no 
points erroneous-his failings ne
ver discoverable - or his appre
l1ensions respecting other deno
minations groundless 1 No! the 
veneraLle man himself would 
have shrunk from such a conclu-
1ion, A passage occurs in the 
work referred to, p. 3313, which 
is certainly very objectionable. 
The biographer asserts, that, "on 
various accounts, Mr. Scott's 
congregation fluctuated from time 
to tithe, especially after the open
ing of a Baptist meeting in the 
neighbourhood, to which no small 
pains were taken to draw all per
sons who manifested any religi
ous seriousness; and which was, 
in consequence, a source of con-

siderable obstl'uction and unea
siness to him." . This passage, 
far from covering, has needlt>ssly 
exposed a failing which is too 
common in good men. Mr. S. 
did feel, and feel very keenl'I', to 
see some of hi~ congregation it>ave 
his ministry. The Baptist meet
ing was well attended, and pray
er-meetings were established, to 
which serious enquirers were of 
course kindly invited and cordi
ally welcomed. These were the 
pains taken by us to attract the 
attention of p~•·sons who mani
fested any religious seriousness : 
if any thing moi·e than 1his be 
implied in the above sentence, 
we, as a society, are prepared 
flatly to deny it. 

But let us hear Mr. S. speak his 
own sentiments in p.445, second 
edition, " All my experience, 
and observation, and study, whol
ly fail to teach me how to keep 
together a congregation, which 
is prejudiced against some part 
of that instruction which faith
fulness renders it ~y dutyto ins 
culcate. It seems to me as hope
less, as to give the f31'mer coun
sel how he may use his fan, and 
yet not lessen the heap of corn 
and chatf on his barn-floor. Even 
in respect of opinions about adult 
baptism introduced lately in my 
little congregation, all the plans 
which I have devised seem wholly 
to fail, in respect of keeping to
gether even those who received 
their first religious impressions 
under my ministry. I have prny
ed much respecting it, and yaricd 
my plans : but yet my people 
continue to leave me; e~pecially 
the newly awakened, who, I tear, 
go to . be lulled asleep again by 
immersion, and joining a Baptist 
congregation in the next village." 

This passage strikingly sets 
before us the power of trul h: for 
in spite of all Mr. Scott's expe
rience, phtns, aud prayers, som, 
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tlid believe and were baptized. 
That any of these should be lulled 
asleep by a public avowal of their 
foith in Jesus Christ in the face 

per light. " What will take place 
(says Mr. S.) at our little village 
when I am removed or Jairl a~irle 

of mnch oppo~ition, is on any 
ground improbable; that this 
should be the consequence of 
their uniting with a Chrhtian so
ciety whose doctrinal sentiments 
Mr. Scott manifestly approved, 

I C'llnnot say. Many will, J fear, 
turn Dissenters; and onr Dis
senters are not of the best sorr." 
p. 477. What sort of Dim·nters 
then can those he of whom Mr. S. 
her~ speaks 1 Th .. y are of that 
sort of whom he t-isew here s<1ys, 
" he is not e.rtnmely mmilling 
that some of his brelhren should 
be"-Baptists ! Mr. Scott's whole 
conduct towards the congrega
tion in question affords the fullest 
proof that he could not mean 
the smallest imputation on their 
moral character, or doctrinal 
sentiments. Their minister has 
never hesitated to avow, that 
the ministry of Mr. S. whom he 
heard nearly a thousand times, 
met w.ith his warmest approba
tion, and afforded him much ad
vantage in the formation of his 
public character. Why then 
should Mr. S. say,* " OUR Dis
senters are not of the best sort '}" 
From the date of the letter writ
ten to his son Benjamin at Bir
mingham, and some other cir
cumstances known only to a few, 
the difficulty is easily solved. He 
doubtless refers to a difference of 

is an inference to which that good 
man· had no right, and in the 
making of which he has evidently 
departed from his accustomed 
candour. It may be farther ob
served, that some expressions in 
the passage just referred to, more 
than intimate, that the neighbour
ing Baptist church was in a con
siderable degree made up of the 
converts or communir.ants of the 
late Mr. S.: this intimation is 
however greatly remote from the 
truth. The facts are these. Of 
one liundred and seventeen per
sons who were baptized during 
the last ten years of Mr. Scott's 
residence at Aston, only ONE 
ever acknowledged Mr. S. as the 
instrument of his conversion ; nor 
could this person determine, whe
ther the labours of the Baptist 
minister had not been equally 
useful in producing this change: 
he first joined in fellowship at 
Aston church, and then spent 
his last three years in communion 
with the Baptists. Besides this 
individual, only seven or eight 
communicants from Aston ever 
united themselves with their Bap
tist b1·ethren. 0( these, four 
were Dissenters in principle, aud 
two had joined another congre
gation in the neighbourhood be
fore they came . to us. These 
facts will be sufficient to prove, 
that M1·. Scott's views were some
times enoneous, and his fears 
groundless. 

We shall notice only one more 
passage, on which a few remarks 
are necessary to place it in a pro-

views which existed Letween him 
and ourselves on some political 
subjects. We are not aware, 
however, that this difference ex.
tended to any questiou which 
can properly be called constitu
tional, but merely to some extra
ordinary measures wl11ch have 
been resorted to during the last 
few years, respecting which ruany 
members of the Established 

• Since the writing of these facts I 
have learned that the late Mr. Scotfs 
family directed that the whole of this 
pas.sage should be expunged; but that 
direction having arrived too late, it 
will be found unaltered in the third 
edition. This circumstance renders it 
necessary that the above remarks 
shouhl also be printed. 
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Church have dilfored from Mr. S. 
in a far greater degree than our
~elves. 

The ob,ieet of these 1·emarb 
lrns been, not to expose the im
perfections of one whose memory 
we re,·ere, but to set before th~ 
public in a ,inst viEw, the prin
ciples and conduct of a neioh
bouring congregation, by rem~v
ing imputations which, if the late 
Mr. S. had selected his own pa
pers, they are well convinced 
would never have been published. 
Ifaddcuham, P. r. 
Nov. 5, 1822. .. . 
To the Editor of the Baptist Magazine. 

he should have hesitated in mak
ing such an assertion, unless he 
had been prepared with the evi
dence of facts, of which I do not 
hesitate to affirm, he is entirely 
destitute. 

The Reviewe1· might have 
known, that so early as the year 
~615, a congre~ation of Baptists 
111 London pubhshed a small trea
tise entitled, " Persecution judg
ed and condemned, &c." In 
1620, this was reprinted; and 
prefixed to it is " their humble 
Supplication," which had been 
presented to James I. when the 
parliament was sitting. In this 
they show, by abundant evi
dence, that " persecution for the 
sake of conscience is against the 

20, Harpur-street, Oct. 7, 1822. doctrine of Jesus Christ, King of 
5IR, kings," &c.*- The Reviewer need 

In the number of the" Eclec- not be informed, that at this pe
tic Review," for August, p. 123, riod no other sect existed which 
there is an expression in relation either had, or would have plead
to the B.iptists, which is unkind ed for unrestricted liberty of con
and illiberal. I will quote the science; nor even for unlimited 
passage of which I complain. toleration. 
" It is not a little remal'kable that The Reviewer might have 
the first demonstration of an known also, that Mr. Roger Wil
awakened zeal should have been Iiams, a Baptist, founded the co
made by that which has been lony of Rhode Island, in New 
esteemed, and not without rea- Enghrnd, about 1640,. upon thtJ 
son, the most sectarian of sects, · p1·inciple of unrestricted liberty 
the most intrenched, and forti- of conscience; and that the his
tied in tbe narrow circle of its tory of that colony exhibits the 
communion-the Baptists. To Baptists in possession of magis
them, next to the Moravians, is terial authority, and as having 
due tlie merit of havini, as a used their power for one hundred 
body, Lroken new ground, and and eighty years, to protect 3111 
set the example to the Christian persons in the exercise of their 
world of invading the inmost ter- religious principles, without an 
ritories of the priuce of darkness." instance of pel"Secution for con-

When the Reviewer states bis science sake having taken place. 
opinion, that we liave been It is a little. singular that the 
" esteemed the most sectarian of justice which has been withheld 
sects, ~c. !,,c." I suppo~e be is to- from the Baptists by Protestant 
lerahly correct: it has fallen to Dissenters, should have been 
the lot of the Baptists to be re- awarded them by a Roman Ca
semhled to the primitive Chris- tholic. Mr. Charles Butler, in 
tians as " a sect every where 
~poked against." But, when he 
~ays, '' and not without ,•efl8on," 

" See History of English Baptists, 
Vol i. p, 124-130, lbid1 217. 
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l1is "Memoirs of the English Ca
tholics," says, speaking of the 
Baptists, " It is ohservable that 
this denomination of Chrigtians, 
now truly respeclable, hut in 
their origin as little intellectual as 
any,-first propagated tlte prin
ciples of religious liberty." Vol. i. 
p. 325. 

When the Reviewer charges 
the Baptists with being " the 
most in trenched and fortified in 
the narrow circle of its commu• 
nion ;" I suppose he refers to 
those of their churches who prac
tise strict communion: though, 
by the way, one of the founders 
of the Baptist Missionary Society, 
it is well kuown, differed from 
Messrs. Sutcliff and Fuller upon 
that subject. 

with other Christians in ,rny plan 
of humanity or benevolence; w he
ther for the education of the 
poor, or the circulation of the 
scriptnrei? or any thing in reli
gion which did not exact from 
them the sacrifice of principle, 
conscientiously held, and, as 
they think, scripturally proved? 
Had the Reviewer considered this, 
all his surprise at their " awaken
ed zeal" would have been pre
vented, nor would his " hard 
speeches" have been ever ut
tered. 

That the Baptist churches in 
general have restricted member
ship at the Lord's table to those 
who have bee11 immersed on a 
personal profession of faith, is 
undoubtedly true; and if they 
have acted thus without reasons 
drawn from the sole authority of 
Christ in his church, they can
not he shielded from the cha1·ge 
of sectarianism; but even in this, 
the most obnoxious of their prin
ciples, wherein do they differ 
from the conduct of all Esta
blished churches, or from the 
prill(;iples on which all the Dis
senting, Presb_yterian, and Con
gregational churches are founded: 
viz. that Baptism is an indispen
sable pre-requisite to communion 
at the Lo1·d's table. If this then 
be sectarian, they are not more 
1ecta1·ian than other sects, though 
they have probably acted more 
consistently with their avowed 
opinions. · Let the Baptists be 
trie<l upon this charge without 
prejudice being retained against 
them; lt>t truth and candour be 
heard on their side, and impar
tiality pronounce the verdict. 
Wheu did they object to unite 

If proof be demanded for these 
assertions, the querist is request
er! to notice the names of the first 
and most active promoters of the 
followinginstitutions;-The"Sun
day School Society;" -the "Re
ligious Tract Society;" -the" Bri
tish and Foreign Bible Society;" -
the " British and Foreign School 
Society ;"-and the Societies for 
the Conversion of Sailors. He will 
find that the Baplisrs have not 
been " a whit behind the chief" 
of those who have set the 
fairest examples of eulightenetl 
zeal, Christian candour, a1~d phi
lanthropic brnevoleoce. If then 
an appeal to incontrovertible 
facts be final, I am of opinion 
that the decision on this question 
may be considered as for ever 
settled. 

I am, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

JOSEPH IVI:MEY. 

P. S. Since the above lette1· 
was written, a Reviewer in the 
same work, in an elaborale ar
ticle upon" Quaker Orthodoxy," 
has designated the dcuomiuation 
of Friends " the most sectarian 
of sects." We may proh~bly 
consider, therefore, that the B~p
tists have lost that distinction ; 
as those who are "most St'cla
riau" in J\01•ember, must be more 
sectarian th:m those who were so 
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in August. Whether the Re
,,iewer will find anv oilier sect 
" the most sectaria1i" cannot yet 
be ascerlained, as every thin~ in 
this case must depend npon his 
last words" on the ,ubject of sec
tarianism! 

Nov. S, 1822. 

QUERIES 

RESPECTING BAPTISM. 

l. If Infant Baptism he not de
rived from the apostolic age, 
when, and by whom was it tirst 
broui:?ht in? 

Ans. If, by the" apostolic age," 
be meant the whole period to which 
the life of any one of the apostles 
was extended, no Baptist will con
tend that infant baptism might 
not have been practised, even 
during that period. It is enough 
for their purpose to prove, that 
there is no evidence of its having 
been instituted by the Lord Jesns, 
or practised by the apostles, or 
hy others under their authority. 
Who was the first propagator of 
infant baptism does not appear, 
TERTULLIAN, anAfrican Bishop, 
in the third century, is the tirst 
writer who mentions it, and he 
expresses his disapprobation of 
the practice.-It may be added, 
that the same question may be 
put concerning infant communion. 
It may be said, If infant commu
nion which, as appears from 
man; passages 'in _Photius, Au
gustine, and Cy1man, W?S. the 
usage of the ancient. Clmsllans, 
and which was practised m 1he 
Bohemian churches till near the 
time of the Reformation, and is 

• When the famous Richard Ilaxter 
died a bookseller published " The 
last ~'ords of Richard Baxter." The 
pamphlet 80ld so well, and was so 
highly approved that there SQon ap
peared " More iast words of Ilkhard 
liax.tflr ." 

to this day practised in all the 
Greek churches, and throughout 
the Russian empire, be uot de
rived from the apostolic age, 
when, and by whom, was it first 
brought in 1 The true answer 
seems to be, that infant com
munio11, and infant baptism, were 
brought in together, being p1·0-
bably founded upon a mistaken 
apprehension of the absolute ne
cessity of these ordinances in 
orde1· to salvation. And it is 
worthy of observation, that an 
argument used by the advocates 
of the one, is used also by the ad
vocates of the other; namely, that 
Christians succeeding to the Jews 
as God's people, and being graft
ed upon that stock, their infants 
have a right to all the privileges 
of which they are capable. 

II. If Adult Baptism exclu
sively was the practice of the 
apostles, and their immediate 
successors, and Infant Baptism 
a papal invention, when, and by 
whom was the primitive custom 
re&torcd 1 For my own part I 
cannot find that Claudius of Tu
rin, Wickliffe, Huss, Jerome of 
Prague, Luther, Melancthon, Cal
vin, or any of our own reformers, 
who laid down lhcir lives for the 
truth, ever had any scruples a_s to 
the validity of their own bapllsm. 

Ans. That the baptism ·of 
believers, (for it is not necessary 
that candidates should be adults) 
~as exclusively lhe practice of 
the apostles a11d the\r immediat_e 
successors, is certamly 1he opi
nion of Baptists; nor can it be 
proved that ever this practice 
was discontinued iu the church 
of Christ. That it exisled among 
the British churches until the com
ing of Austin lo Engla1?d! there 
is good evidence, and 11 1s 1_11:0-
bahle, amoug other con_1111u111l1es 
of Chri~lia,~s in other parts of 
the world, while Antichrist w.is 
not yet seen sittiug in the te1u1ile 
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of God. That the ancient cus
tom of haptizing heli_evers by im
mersion, was, in a considerable 
de!!l"ee, lo9t during the dark ages, 
must ue admitted; but even from 
the eighth to the sixteenth cen
tury, there is proof of its con
tinuance among the Waldensian 
churches. At the reformation 
from Popery it was revived, and 
became more publicly known, 
anti more extensively practised. 
There would be no propriety, 
however, in speaking of the prac
tice as having been, even then, 
" restored." That the celebrated 
reformers men.tioned, had any 
scruples respecting the validity 
of their own baptism, could not 
perhaps be proved;, though it is 
certain, that WICKLIFFE taught 
principles, which, if they were 
followed out in his practice, must 
have led him to disuse infant 
baptism, and practise that of 
believers. That some of his dis
ciples, the Lollards, before the 
Reformation in England, were 
charged with neglecting infant 
baptism, were known by the 
uame of Anabaptists, and were 
reproached for re-baptizing, are 
facts satisfactorily supported by 
historical evidence, 

.. _ -· 

the Lord Jesus, as the only head 
of 1he church. As that commis
!ion is given to ministers, and to 
them alone, and baptism is to be 
administered by them, to person11 
who have been previously taught. 
and who have i?iven satisfactory 
proof that their profession of 
faith is credible, a minister, whe
ther on probation with a church 
or not, 1·equires no sanction from 
any body of Christians, to per• 
form a rite which by his office he 
is qualified to administer. It fol
lows, that " a private christian" 
cannot administer baptism, even 
though the church of which he i, 
a member, " consl."nts," because, 
the church having no authority 
in the case, cannot delegate any. 
To suppose that a " deacon" has 
a right to baptize " by virtue of 
his office," is entirely without 
sanction from the sc1·iptures: the 
deacon's office relates solely to 
the secular concerns of the 
church, and gives no right to 
conduct any services of a spiritual 
kind. If it he objected that 
Stephen baptized, the answer is, 
that he was a minister, as well as 
a deacon, and administered bap
tism in connec1ion with his mi
nisterial office, and not with his 
office as a deacon . 

II. Upon what authority is a 
Queries relating to the ministerial minister, who preaches the word, 

Office. and baptizes with the approha

I. 'Can a private Christian with 
the consent of the church,-a 
deacon by virtue of his office,
or a ministe1· during his probation, 
not having the express· sauction 
of the church as a ministe1·,
baptize? and if not, will the ad
ministration of the ordinance of 
baptism by any of them be in
valid? 

Ans. The l'ight to baptize, und 
consequently, the validity of the 
ordinance, depends 11pon a strict 
adhel'euce to the commission of 

tionof the church, debarred from 
administering the Lord's Supper, 
until he takes a pastoral charge 1 

Ans. The right which a minis• 
ter has to preach to a pa,·ticular 
church, arises from their having 
called him to that station among 
them. And while in connection 
as a ministu with a church, it i5 
expedient that he should baplize 
persons belouging to that con
gregation " with their approba
tion,'' though their authorit~ il 
not requisite. It by no mean, 
follows, however, that he ha, 
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any l'ight to arlminister the Lord's 
Supper to that church, thus as
sisted hv him as a mi"ister, be
c11use tlieir callinr; him to perform 
that ministerial act, is essentially 
necessary to his having authority 
to perform it. That he be not 
requested to do this by a church, 
until he takes the " pastoral 
charge," and his ordination to 
that office has been publicl_y 
1·ecognized, is a matter <>J pnt
denc,; as it seems highly proper, 
that a public teacher of religion 
should be publicly recognized as 
such, by those whose approbation 
of his sentiments and character, 
will afford a pledge to the neigh
bourhood in which he resides, 
that they consider him competent 
to fill the office with which he is 
thus inv('sled. 

Ill. The querist standing con
nected with a small church, with
out a pastor, and without suffi
cient means to support on!', wishes 
to know wherein it would be 
scripturally improper for the pas
tor of a neighbouring church to 
administer the Lord's Supper to 
the church with which the querist 
stands connected? 

Ans. There can he no im
propriety, · either scriptural or 
otherwise, in the case supposed, 
for the pastor of a neighbouring 
church. to be called to adminis
ter the Lord's Supper to a church 
thus circumstanc.ed. Great care 
i.hould, however, be taken by 
those who compose the church, 
lest such friendly help from other 
pastors, should lead the con
greaation to neglect the proper 
rue:ns for obtaining aud support
ino- a pastor. 

''i V. It h1:ing the general prac
tice of congregatioual churches 
10 admit to occasional commu
nion with I hem, at the Lord's 
Supper, memhers of . o_ther 
churches, and thereby a m1mste1· 
administer:; the Supper to persons 

not undel' his pastoral care ;-the 
querist desires to be infOl'med, if 
such a practice be right, how it 
can be wrong for the pastor of a 
particular church to. adrninistcl' 
the same ordinance to persons 
not under his pastoral care, be
longing to another church, i11 
anothe1· place? 

Ans. Members of other churches 
who apply for occasional com
munion with a church, pnt them
selves for the time, under the 
pastoral care of the minister who 
administers the· Lord's Supper to 
them; and the constitution of the 
church which admits the occa
sional communion of members qf 
other churches gives the pastor 
that right. It does not, howcv<·r, 
follow, that it would be right for 
him to administer the Lord's Sup
per to the same persons in 
" another place," where. he' has 
no pastoral authority. Such a 
practice is wholly unauthorized 
by the constitution of congrega
lional churches, and would tend 

· to promote separations and divi
sions, and not·concord and com
munion among the churches of 
Christ, 

* ,;,'~ The difficulty proposetl 
for solution by a " Doubtful Dea
con," may perhaps be solved by 
an attention lo the above remarks. 
There may be very good reasons 
why a mini5ter, who is supplying 
a church, even though he may 
have been " fo1· SOJlle years the 
pastor of another church," and 
though the church may be 
" looking forward to him to fill 
that character among them," 
should not be considered so suit
able, all things considered, as a 
oeigbb6uring pastor, to adminis
ter the Lord's Supper among 
them. The whole matter is a 
question of expediency, and must 
be regulated by the decision of 
the church, i. e. of a majority 
of its members concerning it. 
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MRS. ANNA MARIA COXHEAD. 

She wns born Decemher 29, 1781. 
It was he.rgreat privilt•ge to 1,clong to 
n family, a large proportion of wlwm 
have be«.>n distinguished by eminent 

. personal religion. Her parents, Mr. 
John and Mrs. Sophia Colebrooke, 
-were meml,ers of the chnrch in 
Goodman's-fields, of which the Rev. 
Abraham Booth was then pastor, 
but. she was deprived of them in 
very early lile. This loss was, how
ever, greatly repaired by the pious 
care of relatives, in whose house 
she received her education, and 
where she continued until al,out the 
age of twenty )'ears. Of the in
struction, example, and affection, 
with which she was blessed in that 
:seminary, she, in her diary, ex
presses herself in terms of affection 
and gratitud,.. 

In - her fifteenth year, her early 
convictions were followed by ~euu
ine con version. 0-uring a visit to . 
Colchester that year, she was so un
well for some months, as to occa
sion in her mind a persuasion that 
she should not live to return -to 
town. Under thtse cirrumstances, 
a lady put iuto her hand the Rev. 
John Newton's uarrath e of the 
experie1,ce and death of his niece, 
Eliza Cunningham. This was the 
blessed means of spiritual life to her 
soul. Being the same age, to a 
day, as was Mis~ Cunningham when 
~he <lied, her mind became deeply 
impressed ,hy this cousideratiou, 
"ShiJUld I he taken away by dei,th 
this oi~ht, this month, or this year, 
what a widely different 110<:ount 
would be gi\'en of me!'' "Now," 
she observes, " l ,ms pricked to 
the heart, 11nd my heinous and ag
gru \'&tell sins stared me in the face," 
&c. 

Under the agonies of deep con-
11iction, her rtliel 110d conaolatiou 

VOi .. XIV. 

wne dcri\'ed (rom the only fro• 
s1>11rce,-the blessed Jesus. " His 
dear in"iting voice in his worrl (saJ'!I 
~he) seemed now a melo,liotJ~ sonn,I, 
C'>me unto me all ye that labour 
and are heavy larlen, and I will giv" 
you rest. Him that cometh unto 
me, I ,will In no wise cast ont. l 
love them that love me, and the:, 
that seek me early shall find me, &c. 
This charming verse, 

' I can but perish if I go, 
I am resolv'd to try, &c.' 

expressed my feelings at this l,lcssed 
period. This, blessed be God, I 
found to be a succes!fnl resolvc,
a re~olve given me from above. I 
prostrated m_yself at the merc)'-seat, 
and never, sorely till then, did I 
pray in prayer. I found my Saviour 
more willing to impart his graclt 
II.Jan I was, even thtn, to receive it. 
My soul was meltRd with a sense or 
redeeming love, &.c. Then conl<l l 
exclaim with sirweritv, ' \Vhom 
have I in heaven but thee? and 
then, is none on the earth I desire in 
comparison with thee.' l now began• 
tbrou~h distinguishing grace, to 
' choose the ways I onct ahhorredt 
and to take real pleasnre in them. 
The Lord now enabled me, in his 
strength, to determine to devote my 
}OUth, and the remainder of my life. 
to his glory." 

She soon sought out, amongst tl.1• 
young ladies at school, those who 
were hopefully pious; aud ha, iag 
experience,! herself the l,enctit ot' 
separating from persons of a different 
description, for the pnrpose of seek
ing and enjoying God, she advised 
them ltke,, ise to rt'lire for thtJ same 
purpose. These young perso:1s unit• 
ed with her in forming a little party, 
which met morning and evening h> 
read the scriptures, to sing thi, 
praises of God, and to engage by 
turns in social prayer. By this prac
t ce, connected with the other ap.
poiuted and honoured means ~ 
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spiritnn.1 benefit, was the work of 
grncc promoted in her soul and ii~ 
theirs. 

Afl<'r som~ fime a nwrciful pro
,,iderw<' bronght hC'r nnder the mi
nistry of the Rev. Dr. Rippon, which 
was eminently blessed to her soul. 
B)· him she was hi.t)tizrd ahont 
twenty0 twoye11rs-ago,and she became 
:, mernh<'r of the church undrr his 
care, Here she was induliscd with a 
large measur<' of spiritual enjoyment 
ender her beloved pastor, and bc
oa111e I emarkable for her affectionate 
devotedness to God. 

From the period of hn marriage, 
wh<'n hcr communion was remo,•ed 
t.o the church in Litt.le \Vild-street, 
of which her husband was pastor, 
Mrs. C. was uncommonly acth·e in 
doing good in every way she conld 
devise, as she afterwards was in the 
oonutrJ, and was much esteemed 
in both thosl' connections. Often, 
indeed, has her husband, in those 
places, bc<,u animated in his work, 
by witnessing her zealous, perse,•er
ing, and self-,\cu,•it1g exertions, and 
been i?;raiified by the endeared af
fectiou expressed towards her, while, 
for many years, she was proceeding 
in hflr course of benevolence and 
usefulness. Nor was her labour of 
lc!,ve in vain in the Lord. \Vhilc 
some have attributed their conver
sion to God to her zealous and 
amiable instrumentality, many others 
ha,·e acknowledged the spiritual 
licncfit they have received by her 
means. 
. It was with every appearance of 

a mind uncommonly happy, that she 
was seen engaging in the work of 
faith, and labour of Jove; for her 
oounienance and manners were 
striking·Jy expressive of the sincerity, 
humili1y, meekness, benevolence, 
and sacred ardour of her delighted 
soul. Shu found great pleasure in 
communion with the saints, and 
was quite at home in tbc,ir society. 
It was, therefore, a great gratifica
tion to her to invite, to entertain 
according to her ability, and assidu
ously to wait upon, the Lord's peo
ple, especially his minister!! and his 
poor. Every case in which there 
~ecmed a pos~ibility of being Hseful, 
excited ihe cntrgics of licr ~ympa
tlu,tic heart. She eagerly a\lailed 

hers<'lf of oppothmitieH ot rclicvin;:: 
:111d c_on.1forting the distressed, of 
visiting the sick, ol' giving to the 
IH'cdy, of te11ching grown pnsons 
to rca,t, and of instnwting the 
~nng·. For this laHer p11rposc, she 
i11stit11tcd a S,ibbath school, in which 
she l'mploycd c,•cry means in her 
powor, for their benefit and salvu-
1ion. She was a puhlic blessing; 
and her stca,ly and affectionate 
devotedness to the good of others 
was such, that she needed frequent
ly to be urged to pay that regard, 
which was indispensably requisite, 
to her own convenience, comfort, 
and delicate health. 

'"'ith a mind alive to the 'so~ 
lcmnity and importance of whatever 
relates to the soul and eternity, she 
was remarkably courageous when. 
in citcnmstanccs ·of threatening 
bodily disorder, and was in general. 
both i11 sickness and health, Taiscd' 
far above the fear of death. She 
was so accustomed to e:xnlt in the 
contemplation of the ·resurrection, 
and the day of jndgment, as to dis
cover she felt ready to welcome that' 
solemn period with extatic joy. 
even under the idea of its immediate· 
corn mencement. 

In this career of active bcnevo-· 
Jenee and happy piety, she proceed
ed, with few interruptions, until she 
was ovcrtakeu and disabled by dis
ease a little less than two years be
fore her dca th. Under this dispen
sation of the holy and wise prnvi• 
'deuce of God, she was a very great 
snfforcr; especially in conselptcnce 
of an excessive depression and dis~ 
order of spirits and mind, 1o which 
she was constitutionally liable, au'd· 
which has repeatedly . assailed and 
overpowered her when in ill he,ilth. 
'But it is reflected on with gratitude,_ 
that ofalittle more than twenty years_ 
which she was spared after her 
settlement in life, nearly ciA·hteen. 
were spent in a happy freedom from 
this constitutional malady. Yet 
that such a holy, happy, mefnl, and 
belo,,ed Christian should, in tho 
prime of her days, and in the midst 
of her activity, be suddenly disabled, 

,and agonized, mast be ·referred to 
th<,se awful mntcries, which arc to· 
ns inscrutable~ hut in which, un
doubtedly, the Lol'd acts in a 1111111-
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ner ivorthy or his infini-te righfoou~
ness, wisdom, ~ml gracfJ, though 
for an explanation we may be re
quired lo wait .until we leave, far 
behind us, the clouds, the storms, 
and Uw darkness oflhe prnsent world. 
As might be expected, the adver
sary of souls took occasion of her 
disordered.state, to harass her mind 
with sore temptations. But the 
Lord enabled his dear tried child 
so to perneivc the arts of the tempter, 
as greatly to defeat his designs, and 
to excite in her mind a vast abhor
rence of him and his suggestions. 

For nearly three mouths before 
lier ,teparture, there were alarming 
indir.ations of contitutional debility, 
which were succeedecl by a raµid 
decline. Ilut under this quick pro
gress of. disease, · her mind became 
much morn placid and comfortable, 
and her dismissal from the body was 
attended with circumstances pecu
liarly merciful. She was confined 
to her chamber· and bed less than 
two days, and manifested no fear 
of death, but rather an arde~t desire 
ofit: and the last struggle of natnre 
continued, painfully, little more than 
half an hoer, after which she be
came easy and calm, and was en
abled-by her last words to express 
a sense of the former preeiousuess 
of tbe Saviour to her soul, and her 
hope that he was precious to her 
still; after which, becoming insen
sible to _all around, she brnathed 
shorter and shorter, until, but little 
more than three hours from the 
commeneement of the final conflict, 
in the most peaceful and gentle 
manner, she expired, June 18, 1822. 
The Rev. R. Davis performed the 
solemn service at her interment in 
Runhill Fields, and afterwards 
preached her funeral sermon at 
Wal worth, from Phil. i. 23. " Hav
ing a desire to depart, an~ 1o be 
with Christ, which is far better." 

Mrs. C.'s most intimate Christian 
friends formed the highest estimate 
of her character. " I heartily agree 
with you, (says one · of them,) as to 
the eminence of her piety, and I 
attribute her early translation to 
heaven, to her meetness for the in
l1eritance of the saints in light." 
Another writes ; " We all loved 
her; but wail there O!JC who k!]ew 

her and did not love hei'? I knew 
not one-I cannot think there 
could be one." " That she was 
deeply pions, ~nd trnly devote,1 
to her Saviour, (says a third,) all 
who knew her as I ,Jill, are folly 
convinced. I, who had many oppor
tunities of witnessiug her Christian 
graces, owe it to her memory to 
say, that she was an Israelite in
deed; in whom there was no guile.'' 
Similar to this has been the unso
licited testimony of many endeare,l 
fellow-christians, and to their testi
mony her bereaved husband C'lnnot 
forbear aff'ectionately subjoining his 
entire conviction, that, to the honour 
of divine grace, she may most truly 
be despribed as a Christian of very 
superior excellence. 

A few extracts from her diary 
will confirm the preceding account. 
"1-818, January 18. I trust I had 
the Lord's sweet presence both be
fore and after breakfast, in prnyer 
'lad rea1ling bis holy word. Read 
Matt. xvi. 0 Lord, enable me to 
take op whatever cross thou art 
pleased to lay in myway.-19. Rose 
at five,, endeavoured fo give myself 
afresh and unreservedly to God, &c. 
A composed and merciful day 
throoghout.-20. Tried to pray for 
the prospuity of my own soul and 
for the dear church of God. Rnt 
Oh! my prayers are faint and few: 
let them be perfumed with the mncu 
incense of the Redeemer's merits.-
21. I lament my great want of 
spirituality throngh the day.-22. 
Happy in morning prayer iD the 
thought that there will be no sin iu-

. heaven, and animated by the hum
ble hope, that the hlessed Redeemer 
has a mansion preparing there for 
unworthy me. 0 to grace bow 
great a debtor! Grant me more of 
tl1}' sweet presence in private, social, 
and public prayer. 0 thou lovely 
Saviour, that every <lay I may barn 
a taste of that fnluess of joy which 
is only to he had in thy immediate 
presence above !-24. Rose at five, 
with a renewed anxiety that my 
time and talent may be employed 
for God. Endeavoured to bewail 
my sins, and supplicate fresh aml 
continued application or the blood 
of Christ.-25. Desire to praise the 
Lord, that I am brought to sec the 
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light or another LoTd's-day. 0 that 
I may live to God while I live ! 
Reig-n in my heart, thou lon•IJ 
Prine<', withont a rival. Get to thy
self this ,lay a g-lorions name, (rcfer
in~ to the sen·ant.) 0 that her soul 
m11y be prefious in thy sight, bless
t'd God ! Thon knowest I ha,•e 
offered many a request for her; be 
pleased to give her a heart to pray. 
Had to engage in family prayer. 
0 that ours may be a fomily to love 
and sene God.-30. Rose at five: 
ga,•e my~elf to God. Make me 
wholly thine. 0 for nearness to 
thee and more devoteclness of beart 
and life to thy service !-February 3. 
Rose at five, resolved, in divine 
strength, to think more to-day of 
m~• mercies and deserts, than of my 
difficulties.- H. (Speaking of a 
young person,) 0 that the few weeks 
she has been here, &he may have 
w·itncssed something of the blessed 
reality of religion, that may attract 
her to the Saviom· ! We long for 
our example to draw relnetant 
hearts.-16. Felt it my duty to eon
verse closely with M. about" the 
state of her soul. Endeavoured to 
pray fervetttly that she might become 
a child of Gtld. Read to her a 
striking account of a young person; 
ga,-e her to read the preface to 
Janeway's Token, &c.-Mareb 5. 
,veak and poorly aU day. 0 Lord, 
fit me for my latter end.-Friday. 
Rose at five. Blessed be God, better 
in body, =ind cheerful in mind. 0 
that renewed health and vigour may 
he employed increasingly to the 
divine glory !-12. Be pleased, gra
cious God, to fit me for my dying 
dal, which must soon come, and 
may be much nearer than I am 
a\,are. Let the Saviour's charms, 
and the jo}s of bea,•en, attract my 
roving, treacherous heart.-Sahbatb. 
Called on a loung mau in a con
sumption. Urged bim to think 
11bout his soul, to pray, and to read 
the Eii,le. Took him a striki11g 
yact, &c. But, 0 Lord, all human 
effort is vain without thee. Called 
on S. (an afflicted person:) found 
her happy in God, &c.-Dec. 29, 
Hll9. How hh'lll I best improve 
the time that may yet remain of my 
:~hurt uncertain life t O my dcllrest 
Lo1d, " I nc<;d tl.,e inJlnence of 1by 

grace, lo ~,1~ed m·e in 1liy wny, &c.i"· 
I long to ho active for God; tn have 
much of the ~plrit of the meek 1tml 
lowly Jc~u~; nml, like him, to ~n
ahout doing good, I wnnt, en•ry 
day, :1fresh to employ every faculty 
nnd talent increasingly in his senicc, 
and to bis glory. My hen,I, my 
he,ut, my baud, my ton11;11e, hcru's 
jo}"fol work for yon. But how 
drea«lfully short do I come! How 
does the holy law condemn my hcst 
performances! Blessed ,Jesus, were 
it not for that b('nutiful - roho of 
righteousness which thon hast 
wrought, where should I hide my 
guilty head? Ent I will take shel
kr under thJ dear cross. Plead the
efficacy of that precious blood which 
cleanseth from all sin, and my 
triumph tbrongh eternal ages will 
be, that thou hast died, the just 
for the unjust, to bring sinners to 
God. To-day I visited a poor dear 
young woman• in a consumption. 
How it alfected me to see-tbf' poor 
thmg, in a burning fev<'r, shed so 
many tears, fearing she should nevel' 
be a subject of grace! 0 IJless my 
foeblii endeavours to instnict aml 
-comfol'i her. We prnyed togetlrnr;. 
but I eonld, not talk to h<'r, D(lll' 

pray with her as I wished : but she 
seemed very thankful) and wishedi 
me to call again.'' 

••• 
MARY GREEN. 

SHE ,,vas the daughter of Mr.,, 
Christopher Green, aud was born 
in 1801, nt. Raunds, Northampton_. 
shire, in which place she spent the 
whole of her few years. From her 
childhood she was of a steady de
portment, and her conduct in riper 
years was irreproachable. It plea~
cd the Great Head of the church; 
somewhat 1o impress .her mind witb 
eternal coneerns in very c,arly life; 
for in the summer of 1810, she went 
with her school-mistress to the lfap
tist meeting itl Ringstead, when sh1,1 
heard a funeral sermon preached by 
Mr. Rootbam of Willingham, fron1 
Psalm l"i. 2. From t/1e end of tl,e. 
ea,·tlt will I cry m.to tliee, wlum m,11 
l,eart is ove1wlielmed: lead m11 to t/1t1 
,·ucl, tlia, ii ldp;lte1· titan I, Some im-
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pre~~ioJI wns mndo npon her mind 
c111dc1· this disconrse, but after a 
'timu it wore off, and for a few years 
wn~ in a measure forgotten, About 
·JR15, she beg,111 to attend upon the 
ministry of Mr. Rappitt at the Bap
tist meeting at Rannds. In March, 
1820, she heard l1i11J prnach from 
]Watt. xxviii. 6, 6. " I went home, 
<she writes) with such a burden ns 
I never lrnd before. -Such a burden 
J knew not how to bear: my friends 
beheld something different in my 
countenance, and (as I had previ
ously been ill) they ooncluded that 
I was worse; but my burden they 
knew nothing of. 'I'heu ditl that 
.text com11 afresh to my miud, from 
which Mr. Rootham preached ten 
l'ears hcfoce, and O how dirt I long 
fo be led lo the rock Christ Jesus! 
Thus, unti,I the 14th of May follow
ing, I was greatl_y distressed with the 
burden of sin. i\1~. Happitt then 
preachcrl from Psalm ¥Xxvi, .7. How 
excelle11t is t!,y luviug- ki1ulUlls1, 0 God! 
and whilt> he was speaking, I fe.lt 
my burden removed, just li.ke pgor 
.Christian when he heheld the cr,oss." 

During the last twelve months, it 
pleased her Divine Father to bereave 
:her .of a li,rother, her mother, a sister, 

. ,.wd her father; but under these 

severe tria.ls, she was ~racio11Sly ~up
ported with the consolations of the 
gospel. A bout a month before her 
departure, she was in gr~at t~ouble, 
in the expectation of losin~ her 
father, from which distress she wa11 
instantly defivered by a recollection 
of those wor.ds, T!,e eler'IUll God i, 
t!,y rif uge, anti um!.erneatl, are t/111 
li'IUlr[asti"g arm,. Ao~nst 19, her 
father died, and upon the followin11: 
day she was confined to her bed. 
In the latter part of her illness she 
was delirious, but while she was 
able to give any account of the state 
of her .mind, she was resi~ned to 
tbe wil.l of her covenant God, and 
appeared to be suppor.tcd in the 
prospect of death by the promises 
of the everlasting gospel. She lin
gered till September 4, 1822, when 
her immortal spirit took its flight 
into the preiience of her heavenly 
:Father. 

Thns died our dear young friend, 
at the early age of twenty-one. A 
funeral sermon was preached Sept. 
,s, fr'om the words that had been the 
t;upport of her mind in her last trial, 
and i11 the prospe.et of her approach
ing dissolution, T!,e eternal God is 
tl,y .refuge, and m1derneatl, are £ht1 
evel"lasting· arms. Deut. x.xxiii. 27, 

·•-' 
A Concise Vieu• of the Doct>·ine cf 

Sc,·ipture co11cernfotr the Ordiiuwce 
of Baptism. B,11 W. Urwiek, Mi-
11iste1· uf tlic Gospel, Sligo, lSmo. 
60 pp. 

THB doctrine of Infant Baptism 
is so abhorrent from the plain state
rnculs of the scripture records con
cerning the admiuistratior.i of that 
rite, that it demanlls the utmost 
ingenuity of its supporters to mRke 
it appear at all accordant with the 
principles of the gospel of Christ. 
We earnestly wish, that instead of 
perplexing us with such various 
)1ypotheses, some Pai<lobaptist writer 
;-0f learning and research would. at• 

tempt an aeswN to a work publish
ed .by the Rev. James Pierce ef 
Exeter, to prove that Infant Com
munion ought to be revived by all 
who practise Infant Baptism. 

As a proof of Mr. Urwick's in
competency to write ngainst the 
principles of the Baptists, we quote 
the foUowing paragraph, in which, 
having set up a man of ~traw, with 
great courage a11d much exertion 
be obtains a victory, and tben with 
apparent self-gratulation publishes 
his triumph. 

" Those who refuse the admission 
of infants to baptism, generally regard 
it as a ceremony whereby J>Ublic pro, 
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{e~sion ho ~ada, thRt ~he ye~son s~tb- : l1old It nj, to rldtcOlt', by employin!I' 
m,tting to 1t 11n.•sessrs _.111st1f11int f~1th, bitter irony and sarcasm, insteRC.l or 
understands_ and rcccwes thC' ver10u_e sober reason and aroumcnt. 
doetnnes ot the gospel, and parh- " 
dpatcs the salvation resulting from • • • 
Immanuel's death. They consider it Tlie t:t·ceedintr Riclies r,f Grace, and 
as the appointed way of entrance to t/1c Cm·e of Di1Ji11e Providc11cP.; ex-
un organized body or church of spi- emplijied in the Conue,·sinn mid sub-
ritual Christians. The formc>r opinion s,q.,eut Histm·_,1 ,if Bn!jomin Law-
will come under examinatfon in our l y: 
suhsrquent discussions; as to the son, a11 njftictc, o11t/1 deprived rif 
lattrr it may be observed, that in the l1is Speecl, b.1/ Scrofula, ,re. Part l. 
apostolic age, baptism was in some Second Edition. Price 3d. 
CR~<'s, particu)a1·ly that of the Eunuch, Mercy manifested: an A cco1t11t of 
administPred where there was no Be,,jamin Lawson, 4·c. ,S-c. Pal't 
church for the baptized to join." P. 8. JI. Written by Ttimsclj. Four1h 

To find employment for l\Ir. Ur- Edition. Price. 2d. :Sold by B. 
wirk when he publishes another Lawsou, No. 21, Broad-street, 
<'olition of his work, we request him Bloomsbury, and Whittemore, 
hl subs1itutc the following state- Paternoster-row; 
lllc11t instead of his own. SoMI, readers of these tracts will, 

" They who refnse the admission perhaps, exclaim, " Here is some
,,1· iufants 1o baptism. do so, because what of 1he marvellous!" It is ini
the commission of Christ, and the possible, however, for us to withc 
pr;•c1iec of the apostles, demand a hold our assent to the truth and 
credible profession of repentance to- soberness of all the statements, be~ 
wards God, and faith towards onr cause of the attestations prefixed : 
Lord Jesus Christ, as' an indispen- we consider the whole a:s a remark
s:1ble pre-requisite to baptism. They able display of the "marvellous lov
considcr it as the first public ex- ing kindness of God" towar<ls one 
prcssion of their subjechon to the of the inost helpless and destitute of 
authority ofChrist, and as the pledge his servants. · · 
"that they will be obedient fo all The afflicted writer; who is a 
his commandments. They baptize, member of the clrnrch in Eagle, 
i. e. immerse in water, all such per- street, has, we perceive, beeu en
sons, whether they unite with a coura!l°ed and_ assjsted by his pastor 
distinct church or not: hence they to publish · these remarkahle ac
are in the practice of baptizing pious counts. From a" recommendation" 
membns of the church of England, prefixed by Mr. lvimey to the first 
Methodists, and such as 'belong part, which we find was the last 
1.o Presbyterian or Independent published, it is said, " The restora
cburches." · tion of this youth from the most af-

Rut Mr. Urwick must be heard tlictcd condition of body tliat I 
in setting the Bapeists right upon · have ever witnessed : the remark
this suhject. " We define baptism," able providence which appears to 
saJ'S he, " the rite hy which persons be o,·cr fiim, in enahling him. to 
a,e formally coustiluted subjects of provide for his own wants, ·cl1ietly 
evangelical instruction, and a seal by tbe sale of his former 1'1tACT; 
of God's faithfulness to his promises and especially from his being em
of grace, which that teaching nu- ployed in disseminating· the trnth11 
foldn," This definition reminds us of the gospel in such an artless way, 
of another, .published a few years by his relation of his own cxperienco 
since h)' Mr. M.iller ef High Wy- of the Divine mercy, are so very 
comb. Speaking of the commission wontJerful, that I fel"l much as tho 
of Christ, he remarked, " Thus we multitude felt, when our Lord had 
find that infants are p1·eachable, restored one who was deaf and 
t~acluiUe, aml tlierefore bapli~abk!" dumb:-' And they were beyond 
If we were not ass1Hcd that these measure astonbhed, saying, He halb 
were grave, aud learned, and honest, done all things well,-He maketh 
delewkrs of J nfant Uaptism, we IJ<Jth the deaf to hear, anq the duml, 
slwul<l susp1,ct tlH·y hau tlc~igned to.

1 
to speak.' ]\,fork vit. 57." ' 



l,e1te1·1 mid Cmi1Jersntion., on preool,. 
ing: inclur/i111J' llulea for tl,, Com
f111sttirm rif Sermo11a, in wl,icl, tl,e 
P1·i11ciples of tl,e celebral.erl <!lnnde 
111·s iltustrnted, b,IJ Outlines of Di1-
cm11·ses and Q11fJtatio11a from tlie 
beat A utl,on. B.!/ S. T. Sturtevant. 
.Bds. 12mo, 384 pp. 4d. 6d. 

No. office sustained by man is of 
gre11tcr importance than that of a 
minister of the gospel. The truth of 
this remark will meet with _a ready 
acceptance where the scriptnre1 are 
helicvecl, and their statemunts in r~
Jation to this subject borne in mind. 
Do not the sacred oracles declare, 
that all have sinned, am! arr under 
condemnation to eternal suffering; 
that the work of Jesus Christ :tlfords 
the only ground of hope of deliver
ance from this doom; that the be
lief of the truth concerning J es11s, 
and obedience to it, are essential to 
an interest iu the great sail ation; 
and that it ls by the faithful commu
nication of the evangelical doctrines 
am! laws, that any of our apostate 
race are led to oi)ey the gospel in 
this w_orld, and to enjoy the con
summation of the hopes it inspires 
in an eternal state'? 

The attempt, therefore, to make 
more efficient those who are called 
to the work of the christian ministry 
ls laudable: and, should any among 
thi~ pre-eminently useful cl.ass of 
rnen become better able to perform 
the duties of bis office, by being ac
quainted with the work before us, 
its author will have good reason, 
when the fact is known, abundantly 
to rejoice.- It is, however, our opi-
11ion, that the rules and directions 
that will afford any valuable assist
ance in preparing sermons for the 
pulpit, are not numerous. Let the 
pious man, who is naturally gifted, 
and providentially calh,d to instruct 
others in the principles and duties of 
Christianity, when he has found bis 
text, b,r patient study labonr to un
tlerstand it fully, have a distinct aim 
i11 €\Very part of his discourse, aud 
endeavour sQ to a.-rangc his mi,Uer, 
that the order adopkd shall assist 
recollection, tend to gil·e a full view 
pf the whole subject, and powerfully 
.to impress tlrn heart, awl he will not 
~ed 1n:1ny otbot' laws for tlrn regu-

lation of f1i~ efforts· in composing his 
sermons,. P,,·ing a pious mau, un
derstanding his ~11fijrct. and feelinic 
as cler,p an interest in it. as any of 
his hearers, he w i II speak with hr.
coming freedom, earnestne~s, an,I 
solr.mnity. His own goorl s,·nse, 
the general arrangements of society, 
anrl tho observation~ of his frinuls, 
will be snfficieut for hi~ gnidance re
lative to the length of his discourses; 
and as it regards their ,lclivery, all 
he will need will be the avoidance 
of faults, which he will find ont, or 
have represente,I to him; these ho
ing corrected, be may go on i11 that, 
way which is most natural to him
self. 

\Ve have bad too freqnent occa
sion to n,mark, that some preachers 
spend nearly all the strength they 
have on the plans and language of 
their sermons: if these may be com
pared to a tree, the trunk is not of 
unsuitable magnitude, nor defective 
form, and. the branches spread 
gracefully enough in every direc
tion; but the foliage, if abnndant, is 
not very healthful, and lhere is 
scarcely any fruit. The fainting 
pilgrim approaches it ; and if he 
gl\Zes on a fine tree, it is not-with 
much admiration, because he doe$ 
not find food enough to satisfy bis 
hunger. . 

Skeletons of sermons we would 
say, while on this subject of prepa
ration for the pulpit, when published 
to be used in actual teaching, in,. 
stead of being regarded as pattern& 
for imitation, accomplish much more 
evil than good. ,vhen either used 
by persons wlJO h:Lve not power to 
make such for themselves, or by 
those who could form plans of equal 
goodness, it may be feared that evil 
preponderates: for the former will 
never produce valuable sermons, and 
the latter, by depeadiog on foreign 
aid, and neglt:cting salutary exer
cise, will soon find their natural 
strength abate. 

The remarks we have mad.e are 
not intended to convey an opinioJJ 
that no advantage is likely to be de
ri~ed from a perusal of the work be
fore us. It is, on the whole, a re
spectable performance: and it is not 
improbable, that he who could pro
duce a g;ood. 11crmou without over 



tu.:vnw. 

Jrn,•inir pt>rnRl'd a tiook or tl1is kind, 
llHI)' composf" n hru.-r nl't,•r l1l' ha-s 
read the~e lclfers aml conversations. .... 
Pl'ote,,t,mlis111: (Tl,r.jfrsl Pnrt:) n,·, 

,,,, fl ,·/rl.-,-.,.•. 1•m·tic11/m·l.11 to thr ln
bti11ri11[!.' C/11,,.<Ps, iu D,:fe>1r" ,if' tl,r 
Pl'nte.,ta.11l P1·i11riple. " Tl,at t/1~ 
S,·ript11rl'S, ,wt 1'rar/iti1111, a,·11 tlte 
Rule of' Fail Ii.'' nccn.•in11erl b11 tl,e 
ln/P. rm;trm,n·.•i11/ A t1,1rl1., of t/1e· Rev, 
J. C11rr. B.11 W. R,,b,IJ, 
POPER Y was ori~inally formNI, 

and has PVt'f been sustained, b,, sa
fanical inAurnce in connexion ·with 
lwman ag-encJ: an,!. like its infernal 
J>ar<·ut, has, from the hcginning, hr.en 
a li11r and a murderc-r. He who 
dunl,ts thi~, should rend faithful 
history, and he will doubt no longer. 
"J'hf' i111ercstrd lies tl,c monster has 
told, the insolent dominations to 
"•hich she has aspired, the rh•ers of 
blood she has shed, and the abomi-
11at(o11s she has committed, have 
filled, wherever they have been 
kno\\'n, eith,·r on earth or in heaven, 
c"ery bencrnlent miud with umHter
able horror and holy indignation. 
E,•en the pag,·s of Hume, "'ho was 
more inclined to condemn the puri
ta.ns than the 1mpists, will fully sup
port what we ha,•e ad,•auced. But 
if Robertson and :l\l'Cric are read, 
the truth uf onr allegations will 
more fully appear. The priests and 
11.beUori; of this odious system, ~ f11-
rio11s beast still, chaineil but .not 
r.hauged, are e,·idently ri,1i11g in r.on
fhlenr.e in this country, and beyoud 
example of late years are indus
trious in propagating their fonets. 
We have never been within their 
splendid chaJlel in Moorficlds, but 
we lament to know, that many pro
fessed Protestants, and e,·en mcrn
Lers of our m.-trol'olitan dissenting 
t!burches, ba,·o 110 sinnt!d apcainst 
God, as to llay for a siitht of this 
fal,rfo, n,,t duly cou~idcrjng, that 
these: were in fact co11tribu1ions to 
the support ofpopny. \\'hal wonltl 
]'a.ul ha'l'e said, if some of the be
lievers at Ephesus bad paid to see 
tbe temple of Diaua, wheu her ritl'II 
were performiug, and wh,,n tlll'ir 
111oney actually went to the support 
of 1bi11 snperstitiou? aud wherein do 
the cases differ ? 

13111 we wm fnrn rrom the nnfir11> 
nf thi~ d<'ll'~l.1hlc comlnct, ""ll re
l'rcsh 0111·st>IVl's with the ,,iuw ut' an 
h?1WRt and zealous Proh••taut doing 
Ins d~•!Y, h~· oppnsini,; the growth, 
ch~~llsllli\' thl' clli·1111tcrJ', 111111 l'C• 
f1lllnl{ the t-rrnr~ of llnpcry. Mr. 
Huhy h1111 fnll}' 1ri11mpiw1l · mer his 
ach•t>1·11,11·y, ha"ini{ rx1111St•cl the 
vanity ol' the popi~h trnrlirinn, 111111 
estahlished tlw ~olclr11 srntinwnt, 
that the scriptnrl's, 1111!1 the sc:rip
t111·1111 only, 11m the rnle of foith and 
practice. The p11111phld is well 
adaptnd to be1wfit llw class for 
whieh it w,1s r.om1wsCfl, :intl is also 
worthy of general att.eulion. 

••• 
An Ecclesiastical Mem11ir ,if the first 

fimr Decar!Ps ,,f tlte Reig~, of 
Grorgf. the Tl,i, d ; 111·, a1t -A ccu,i11t 
of t/111 Stnt" of Relip;im, i11 il,e 
l'lmrch ,if E11glt111d till-1"i11!f tl111t 
Period: u,itl, cli10-t1cte,·iitic S/1de/,
es ,if distiup:uisl,ed Divill~s, A,~
t!w1·s, a11d lJ11'11".fi1ctm·s. By tl,e 
Rev. J11/m Wltite Multllttm,, A.. M. 
388 p11. 9s. · 

" Te E object of the work," the 
author informs us, "is 1o trace the 
progress of pnre- aud undefiled reli
~ion in an imp.,rtant divisiuu of the 
Christian church; and to leave some 
slight record of the labours and vir
tues of those emineut clergymen and 
laymen, who wt•re the spiritual he• 
nefacturs of tbe1r day. and 1enera-
tion." · 
· While this _may serve as an inti

matiou of our author's design, tht-rci11 
here an appearance of ~ectariau feel
iug, the rxisten~e of which, in tbe 
writer's mind, is 1oQ often evinced 
in other pull! of J1is bouk. He had 
a right to ~bvosp fespecting the 
range and limits 1Jf h\s history, but 
be was not at lil,ertJ' to ecrnvey lhll 
s1•ntin11~11t ho scorns to have done: 
that the palo of his ch11rch enclosed 
11early all the spiritual b'imefactors 
of the age. We crave lihcrty to 
say what this writer 'bas 1iot even 
hinted; that, comparativ~ly, ' ,he 
episcopal communiou conlaine!I bi1t 
a ,·cry small numher of them. The 
miuistus aud mumbcr~ ul the dis
ienting dmrchc•s aud con~regations, 
whu hani hce11 spiritual beucl'aetor1 
to their country, and in aomc in:. 
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11tftt1ces to the wotl<l, lum~ greatly 
cxct·e,led 1hosc or the episcop11l 
church in numher, an,! e;t>11Prally 
i11 1he v11h11, of thl'ir bem,r,rntionM. 

fore hfa eye~, it conM not have h,.r,n 
br,tter. We very seriously ,,.com
mend the writer of the work hel"orn 
11s, to examine well if the conduct 
or oth,·r• beside tlrn Countess of 
Huntiugdon, in their peculi11r ef
forts to promote relfo;ion among 
mrn, may not be ar,cnu111e,I for ex:-
11r.tly in the way he has mentioned. 
Ami, ir he will pardnn the freedom, 
we entreat him to search for a pas
sage of Scripture, (we will be con
tcr1ted with one,) which m:ikes it 
necessary for a pions person to 
continne in any commnnion longer 
than it appears right to himself that 
he should, after he bas prayed, en
quired, and dnly rt'!Jer,tpd on 11lfl 
subject; or orw in which it. i~ nrnde 
sinful, or improper in any <lqi;rce, 
for a belit;ver in Jesns Christ to 
erect places of worship where he 
thinks they "re neede,I, and cnde ,_ 
vo11r to ol,tain for them f~ithfnl mi
nisters nfthe gospel. In the opinion 
of sellish, arroga,it, and e\'ell pions 
but ill inli)rmed eccle,i,siics, :~,e 
best servants or Go<l, thf' apnsl les 
not excepted, have heen dis11rderly : 
11t the time, too, when the only 
Lord of Christians has approrn<l the 
spirit and form of their labours. 
But we must all appear at the trihu-
11111 or the only Legislator and Judge 
of the church of God, when it will 
be foun,i that he was trnl v disor
derly who di<l not hy all si:.riptural 
means endeavour to promote the 
salvation of perishing souls. There 
the servant of Christ will appear 
without his chailt, and the prelate 
without bis mitre, and the award of 
honour or disgracr will be rep1fate,J 
only by U1e piety or the u11go<lliucss 
of man. 

Ir the wliolo trnth 1v1•re s11111,d, it 
would he 10111111 1hat 1he mt~mhers 
or 1he 11atiro11al church h11v"' heeu 
rons,,rJ i11to activi1y hy the lahonrs 
or 1hat holy bc11evole11cte which has 
glowed in the hw,rt~ of Dissenters; 
and which, like the flame 1hat 
blazes when properly f~ll, as lniii;ht
Jy in a cottae;;, as a pal:uw, never 
confiiws its hi;t!H"t sµlellllours with
in the limits ol' anv particular deno
mination; lmt esbts and shines in 
every holy heart anti life. in propor
tion to the kuowledl{tl and sanctity 
of the indhidn:11, aud the opportu
nities of useli1lnrss afforded him. 
'l'he spiritual labourers who helong 
to the episcopal clrnreh must not 
then, either in words or by impli
cation, he. repres<'uted as ha1·ing 
done all, or the chief part of what 
has been eff<·cte,I, in the dissemina
tion of truth aud the prnmotion of 
reli~ion i11 this oalioo and among 
:0ther trihes, duriug the rc-ign of the 
lat" Monarch ; since nothing is more 
certain, and few things more· ob
'Vious. thau that the exertions of 
clmstian· henevolence, in the period 
of the li•rmt>r reign, were principall)· 
made by Dissenters, by whom, in
deed, the national church was rous
ed to acthily, and kept to her work. 
We were 1101 a little amused wi1h 
the manner in which our author 
_somewhat apologizes for La1ly 
Hn11ting<lon's irregular conduct in 
daring to erect place~ of worship, 
aml to g<'t tl1em su.pplied by pious 
ministers of Jesus Christ, under her 
own direction aud patronage. He 
very gravely tells us that" a slight 
knowledge of the self-deception of 
the reasoning faculty, or its liability 
to be biassed hy par1icular predilec
tions, a11<I or the tenacity with which 
it adheres to its fond co11clusions, 
esp.,ci'llly if on the seeming side of 
religion and ,·irtne, will plead the 
cause of this pious fl·male, in ,her 
well-lllPant endeavour to promote 
the ~piritnal edification of her fellow 
crnaturcs." If he had written this with 
l1is cleric"I robe~ on, under the s11cr,•d 
roof of some venerable church, with 
gothic arches and solemn light be-

In another part of the perform
ance before us, we ba ve a curious 
representation of the inconsis1ency, 
and, as it was deemed by tl1c regu
lar clergy, disorderl)' cou<luct, aml 
ambition of Mr. W,,sley. He is re
presentecl as having taken " upon 
him to form au Episcopal t\-le1hodist 
Church for America; and thougb 
himself only a presb}·ter in his own 
cornmuuion, as having ordained, by 
imposition of hand~, as if by virtue 
of somt: e xtraordiuary apostolic com
mission, several preachers designe,l 
for that couutry,-and c,·cn couso-
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crated Dr. Coke. a clergyman who 
had servf'd the cure of South Pe
th<'!"ton. in Somersetshire, to the 
office of a nishop, who himself s11h
:oieqnentlycomccrnted Mr. Astbury." 
The \\Tiler goes 011 to say: " It is 
not surpri,ing; tha! snch assumption 
of episcopal power should have been 
animad\'erted on by the re~·ular 
cl,·rgy of the national establishment, 
who could not understand how 'the 
greater was blessed of the less.''' 
Do,,s this historian really believe 
1hat any man, in any church, can 
im·est a fellow-mortal with the office 
of minister of the gospel, and com
municate ,irtuf' to him for the dis
charge of its ch1ti,-s; so that the 
pious and competent believer who 
wishrs to instruct the ignorant 
around him, who has not submitted 
to such a service, and received such 
a regular blessing, is not dnly qua
lified to preach? If be really do, 
"·hich we do not affirm, we wish 
him better success in studying the 
New Testament, and better to un
derstand from whom his own autho
rity to teach others the way of life 
was communicated. At present, we 
ha\"e not to defend Mr. "\Vesley, but 
we fully believe that every man who 
fears God, understands the way of 
.'!alvalion, and wishes to teach it to 
Qtbers, has a right to enga;?:e iu this 
g·ood work. A right which no bi
shop can confer, and which no ma
gistrate cau take away. A right 
which he is to maintain in his prac
tice, as good opportunity arises, in 
opposition to the opposing opinions 
of all the bishops in Christendom. 
Has Mr. Middleton forgotten the 
words of his Lord? He .will find 
them iu the 10th chapter of Mat
thew and the 16th, 17th, 18t!J, 27th, 
and 28th verses. Perhaps he will 
say these were ministers appointed 
hy Jesus Christ: we should ask, if 
1huse who possess grace, 1alent, a 
desire, aud good opport11nity to 
preach, are not such also. In the 
thirty-first page of tlie volume now 
under consideration, the class of 
clergymen denomiuatcd or~hodo,s., 
.i.s highly extolled !or consistency. 
It is, however, adnntted that some 
in this body, " i11 their ZPal against 
schismatical principles and practices, 
1evi1·cd the liigh Tory spirit of a 

former age, al1d seemed in thetr 
reasonings 011 the snbjcct of church 
governmeul:, to lea1·e Dissenters to 
the nncove1rnnte,I mcrcieR of God." 

In the estimation of this writer 
th~ general oonsish•ncy of thes~ 
miserable men as ministers nf tlw 
establishecl comm1111ion, seems 10 
~1ave bec!1 meritodnns enough to 
mduce tum to rc~arcl tla•m with. 
esteem, notwithstanding tire selllsh
ness, tyranny, and u11godli11ess, 
which his own representatiou just 
given fastens upon them. The 
man who could represent a spirit 
so satanical, and record attempts 
so antichristian, without rising into 
feelings of powe1-fnl indignation, 
must have been forgetful, if be ever 
knew them, of the leading doctrines 
of the New Testament and principll"s 
of Christian liberty, or a total 
slranger to the generous emotions 
of holy benevolence. It is suf
ficiently obvious, that if the Dis
senters were entirely under the 
power of the regular and c&mistent 
ecclesiastics above described, the 
tenderest mercies of these men to
wards them, would he cruelty. It 
won Id be well if those who ma11ifest 
such a spirit against the, Dissentt,rs, 
would recollect, that in refusing to 
conform to human institutions of 
religion, these enlightened men 
follow the example of the aposl.lcs, 
and are, generally,_ as' superior to 
the supercilious priests who affect 
to pity them, in unbought loyalty 
and piety, as they are in gospd 
knowledge. The husbandman who 
should avow it as his expe(11afion; 
that the rain of heaven would visit 
his own, but not refresh tho fields of 
his neighbour, would be deemed a 
lunatic; and, if tbe men we have 
thought it just to chastise, really 
believed their own frantic assertions, 
they should b,e put in the same class. 

" Our Creator is love," and has 
declared, that " in every nation, he 
that feareth God and worketh righte
ousness, is acpepted of him;" and it 
is not to be endured, that any m~u 
should insinuate concerning the 
pious · who are out of his church, 
that their salvatiou is doubtful. He 
had better by far, entertain ~ourn 
doubt respecting bis own iuterest iu 
the Divine farnur. 
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\Ve tl1i11k our author should not 
lm,e said, RS he has done at page 254, 
that " hy the captious irnrl concniterl 
umong the Dissenters," Mr. Newton 
~• was disliked because lw valued 
his Prayer Hook next to bis Bible, 
and sought to mah his people good 
Churchmen, as wi,ll as good Chris
tians:'' for this, di8like was not im
proper in sud1 a case, aml we doubt 
not that every intelligent Dissent.er 
iu the kingdom lamented, ifhe knew 
the fact, that so good n man sbonld 
have thought and acted in this man
ner . ....:. We are of opinion that the 
epithets,co11,Ceited and captious, would 
better fit the regular and consistent 
priests, who look down upon and 
calumniate Dissenters, who, in all 
ages, have bet'n tbe best friends of 
their country, and the benefactors 
of the world. 

In noticing the Rev. Da"\"id Simp
son of Macclesfielrl, who so nobly 
avowed his determination to secede 
from . the establishment, our histo
rian is so good as to inform us, when 
accounting for it in his way, "that 
there entered into Mr. Simpson's 
moral composition1 a certain fan
cifulness, better suited to the atmos
phere of Methodism, thau the tem0 

perature of the nati011al chnrch."
A t· this charge of fancifulness, we 
smiled, because we recollected that 
all the consistent ancl ,·egular clergy 
foach children, that in baptism they 
were made members of Christ, chil
dren of God, and inheritors of the 
kingdom of heaven. The work too, 
of Mr. Simpson, in which his rea
sons for the measure he intended are 
given, is represented as affording 
traces of " morbid sensibilitv, act
ing on a judgment weakc1i"ed ·by i"re
quent strokes of paral)·sis." No'w, 
as we wish to make as many as we 
are able good Dissenters as well as 
good Christians, it is our wish that 
Simpsou's Plea for R<'ligion may be 
universally read, and, as there can 
be no fancifulness in tacts, we wisb 
every reader to confine himself to 
these, and avoi,I nonconformity if 
he can. Let the want of methoti 
and moderation in the arrangement 
and tone of the performance be ad
mit1ed, we say mind the lacts
weigh well the facts. 

· H avin~· ~tlrnady exc-ecdell the 
usual lituits of sud1 artidcs as the 

) 

present in a; work of this nat11re, we 
cannot notice other evidences of 
that sectarian spirit whirh very 
much disfi:i;ures the volume hefore 
us. W c wish to live in t"•;H'e with 
all men, and to cherish arfoction to
ward Christians in every commu
nity, but cannot he tame and silent 
when feelings are indul:i;ed, and sen
timents expressell, which are hostile 
to christian liberty, and destructive 
of true religion. There is bat one 
true church, of which Jesns Christ 
is the only head, believer~ in b1m 
the (mly members, and scripture the 
only law. 

We_ mm,t not, howe,cr, in paying 
attention to the defects of our 
author, forget to give some acconnt 
of the general contents of his hook. 
It certainly communicates pretty 
full information respecting the state 
of religion iu the episcopal church, 
and the talent, piety, and labonrs, 
of her hest ministers ,luring lbe 
period it emhraces. lt is written in 
a style of considerable elegance and 
dignity, not, however, entirely free 
from stiffness and pomµosit)", And, 
if we except such deformities as we 
have noticed and lamented, the 
author generally writes like ona 
who is concerned about the pn,va
lence of virtue anrl religion. ... 
Tales and Dialoe;ues, in Prose and 

Verse. By Jefferys Taylor, Author 
of Han-y's Holiday, .IEsop in 
Rliyme, and Ralp/1 Ric/1anls tli.e 
ll'Iiser. 116 pp. 3s. 

IT is with no small pleasure th:1t 
we again introduce to our Jouug 
friends au old acquaintance, who is 
desirous of paying- tbt'111 auother 
visit during tbe Cllristmas holidaJs, 
a visit which will afford them in
struction united with amusement. 
It will teach them not to talk laster 
than they tl1i11k; the 11nporta11cc of 
not offcndiug CONSCB,;I\CE; the fully 
of atlcudiug to vulgar ~-uperstitio11s, 
in a poetical tale; and the wisdom 
of pro~icliug for the future »tate 0£ 
existence. The attention is kept 
up from the beginning to the end. 
It is ornamt'nted with six bt'a111iful 
anti interesting en!\rnvings. \Ve 
scarcely know a more pleasiug liltlt! 
book lor a Christmas preseut. 



IN T F.LLIG ENCE, &c. 

UTETlARY DITELLIGENCE. 

,T,rsl P11hlisl1ed. 
n,,frnr,' or the Deily and Atone

n1p11t of .lc-sns Chl'isl, in reply to Ram 
llfohnn Ho~• of Calcutta. By HI\ 
MR1·shmRn ofSPra.mpore. !'rn. is. Uds. 

Conder on Nonconformity, Abridg
~d. 01<. (;d. 

Roses from the Garden of Sharon. 
l~. or His. per <lnzen. 

:-ikct~hes of~ermons, Vol. IV. 4s. 
The Little Stocco Ima.ge Merchant. 

Jly the ReY. Ciesar Malan. 3d. 
The Lilli<' Christian. By Ditto. 3d. 
Honar's Rcli!?;ion the best Friend of 

th~ PC'ople. 1 s. 
Gleanings &c, to assist the Memory 

of Youth. B" a Parent. Is. 
B1· Mrs. s·herwood ;-Charles Lor

raine, ls. 6<l.-Monthly Tracls, Id. 
ead1-Eliza; or Humble Life. Is. Gd. 
-P1·0,·idenceand Grace. 2s.-Veteran 
SoldiC'r. lOd. 

Tales and Dialogues. By Jefferys 
'fa,·lor. 3s. 

Romaine's Life, &c. of Faith. With 
an Introduction by Dr, Chalmers. 
~ Yols. 9s. 

Hughes's (R6". J.) Sermon for Rev. 
J. Owen. 1 s. 6d. · 

lvimey's History of the Baptists: 
\ oi. lll. 14s.; to Subscribers 12s. 

Thomas Jolanson's Further Iteasons 
for Dissent. 4d. 

Snelgar on Early Rising, Second 
Edition. 

Di·. Steinkopif's Speech at High 
"',,combe. 

Catalo~e of Books for 1823, 011 
)!iscelfa.neous Subjects, and in Theo
lop.-y By James Rusher of Reading. 

Schokfield's Second Letter to the 
Earl of Li,erpool, 

Booker's EufLanasia. 4s. 6d. 
Lloyd's Two Catechisms. 2s. and 4d. 

In tlie P,·es., 

. The R~v. J'!hn Hirt of l\l,tnd1rst~r, 
ls prcpar111r; for publication, live Lrc
turcs on the l'rl'l<'nsions an,! i\huse~ 
of the Church of Nome. 1. Her" 
Claim to the Ap1wllatinn '' Catholic." 
2. _The Connection of the Papal Usurp• 
ahon with Ecclesiastical History. :i. 
The Genius and Characteristics of the 
Papal A~cendency. 4, 'l'he Churl'h 
of Rome at present , iewcd with 1•p. 

fcrcnce to the past. 6. The Prospects 
<l1sclo~ed tu tl>e Christian l,y the ac
tual State of the World. 

Trnth ngninst Falsehood. Ily Le-
fcvft. · 

Letters on Faith, By- the Rev. 
James Dore. Second Edit10n. 2s. Bcls. 

Character of Charles II, By John, 
Dilke of Buckingham. 

Essay on the Resurrcctio1i of Christ. 
By Rev. James Dore. 

The l'recious Gii't: Extracts from 
Dod<lridge, Cowper, &c. &c. ls. 

Travels in the Northern States -0f 
America. By Timothy Dwight, LL.D. 
with Maps. 4 Vols. Svo. about 500 
Pages each. Compr;sing Topography, 
N alural History, [{eligion;Institutions, 
Character of the Inhabitants, Lh-es of 
remarkable Jndhiduals, Ernnts, Man
ners, &c. of the Indians, &c. &c. 

LecJ,ures on Scripture Comparisons. 
By Dr. Collyer, .Vol. VII: and last of 
his Evidences 0f Cluistianity, The 
six former Volumes contain Scripture 
Facts, Pl'Dphecy, Miracles, Parables, 
Doctrines, and Duties. 

Dr. Chalmers's Economy of Large 
Towns, Published Quarterly, No. 13, 
ls. -

A Yolu'me of Sermons, By Rev. 
Samuel Clift ofTewkfsbury. 

Bristed on the Anglican and Ameri. 
can Anglo Churches. · 

Rev. Hugh 1-Vorthington's Sermons, 

3/ntdligettct. qc. 
• • • 

Conrersion of tu•o young Jews. 

l\lR. EDITOR, 
I have been highly gratified 

ta bear from a Dutch gentleman at 
the Hague, connected with the Bible 
and other Religious Societies in Hol
land, that two young Jews, educated 

at tb.e University of Leyden, and wlu, 
ha,•e distinguished themselves by thc;ir 
literature, and their general goo<l 
character, have, by consulting the 
scriptures, been led to embrace Christi
anity, and arc about to be publicly 
baptized in the .reformed church. The 
uncle of one of them, who is very rich, 
informed him how much thts ste11 



tln'ELLIGENCE, &c. .5'2J 

'ffMtltl r,;lve hitn ofrenrc, etatin.,. tl1at 
lie wouhl secure him £5000, hesiWea his 
~hare with othrra of his nephews in 
the bulk of hia property, provider! 
1,r wonltl promise him that he would 
ti.ot he lmptizcd till nftcr his death. 
'l_he youn~ mnn replied, thnt M he con
~Hlered Ins salvation to he connected 
~!th . hi~ m'lking confession of his 
huth m the Messiah, no con~ideration 
whatever could turn him from his 
purpose, 

Nov. 12, 1822, IOTA. 

Ohl lJaplist Meeting•HO'ltsc, 
EXl!.TER. 

Tue friends at the Old Baptist Meet. 
ing, South-street, have been undn the 
necessity of leaving their place ofwor-
1hip, and it is now shut up. About 
thirty years ago, the south wall gave 
wa.y: twenty-five years since, four ribs, 
or cross pieces, were found necessary, 
to prevent the roof from falling. Seven 
years back, long snbstantia.l props 
were passed through the adjoininll' 
houses, as buttresses, and within the 
last few weeks, nine other props have 
been found necessary to preserve the 
neighboul'hood from destruction. In 
the year 1814, the Western Associa. 
tion declared that a New Meet
ing House was necessary at Exeter. 
The friends at E:teter (as all ·who 
really know their circumstances, are 
convinced) are exertlng themselves 
to the utmost, and more than any 
other occasion would justify. -
They are· obliged to solicit the aid of 
Christian benevolence, and they pre. 
sent their petition upon the following 
grounds. First. For more than a 
century, they and their fathers have 
tlever refused one case of any Denomi
nation of Christians, and NEVER soli
cited public benevolence on any occasion. 
Secondly. The absolute necessity of the 
case : it is the hand of God. Thirdly. 
They ate doing the utmost to help them
sefoe.~. Dr, Ryland thus writes at the 
head of their case. " I was at Exe
ter immediately after our friends were 
obliged to leave their old Meeting 
House, and I am so assm·ed of the 
goodness of their case, an,\ so well in
formed of the diligence of the pastor 
of the Baptist church, in his daily Ja. 
hours for the goo<l of souls; that I can
not forbeu recommending it with pe
culia,• ean1estness, as l1ighly <lesening 
the assistancr of all who love our Lord 
Jesus Christ." llr: Rippon, who was 
prcsl'nt at the same period, adds this 

h!elimony. " I nevr.r more aff'ection
ntely recommended any ca~e, Pither in 
tnwn or country, thnn THIS, with the 
circum~tanceaofwhich, I am INTDIATY.• 
LY acqnainte,1." Several other mini,._ 
ters have liberally a<ldPd their testi
monies, which, for brevity's sake, are 
omitted. 
Exeter, Nov. 11, 1822. 

• • • 
ORDINATIONS, &c. 

Fr.n. 6, 1822, a ministers' meetin<>' 
was held at WA LGRA VE, near '.'liorth".. 
ampton, when the Rev. S. Adams (late 
of Kislingbury) wa-s recognized pastor 
of the P>trticular Baptist Church as
sembling there. Mr. Chater of Kih
wortl, (Independent) began with reacf. 
ing suitable portions of scripture, and 
prayer. Mr. Blundell of Northampton, 
and Mr. Hall of Kettering, preached 
on the occas,on. i\lr. Scott of Roth.
well, and i\Ir. Wheeler of i\Ionlton, 
<'ngaged also in prayer. Mr. Barker 
of Towcester gave out suitable hymns. 
He also prayed in the evening, whell 
Mr. ChaterofKibworth preached. The 
services of the day were truly interest
ing, anJ the prospect of Mr. Adams':1 
comfort and usefulness is very pro
mising. Mr. Hall preached from Col. 
i. 16 ; Mr. Blundell from John xvi. 
24; and l\'Ir. Chater from Isaiah.I. lU. 

April 16, a Particular Baptist Meet
ing-house was opened in Clement's
lanc, Strand, called ENO N CHA PEL. 
for the use of the church under the 
pastoral care of Mr. William House. 
Three discourses were preached: ill 
the,mornin~ by Mr. Pritchard of Kep
pel-street, from Isaiah l.x. 7 ; in the 
afternoon by Mr. Stephens of York
street, from Acts v. last verse ; in the 
evening by Mr. Upton of Blackfriar~ 
from Acts viii. 5. Se,·eral other mi
nisters engaged in the services of the 
day. The congregation assembled on 
the occasion expres~ed their satisfac. 
lion, by giving liberally to the collec
tion, for which the church take this 
pnbl_ic opportunity of returning the!Q. 
their sincere thanks. 

July 18, a small neat place of 
worship was opened at SWERFORP0 

Oxfordshire. Two sermons wer"' 
preached on the occasion. The Rev. 
W. Woolley ofDeddiugton (Indepen
dent) preached from Zech. viii. 230 

an<l the Rev. S. Tt\ylor of Shipstonu, 



JN'1'ELl,1GENCE, &,~. 

(RA.ptist) from F.pheA, iii. 8. The de
votionRl pRl1$ of the services wne con
duct<'d bv the Hcv. Messrs. 1-tvles of 
~;roxton; Num,ick of BloxhRm, 
Richarcls of Hook Norton, Dorney of 
Swrrforcl, West of Long Compton, 
a.ncl WRrcl of Step11ey. M<ssrs. D01·
ncy (Haptist)R11d West (lndf'pendent) 
re1cnlarly snpply this little sanctmu-y 
which is exceedingly well attended'. 

August 27, a new Raptist Meeting
house wRs opened at WESTCOTT, a 
hamlet to \\ addesdon, Bucks, when 
three sermons were p1·cached by 
Messrs. Tyler (Ps. xx,i. 8), Wiffin, 
Independent (1 Cor. i. 22-24), and 
Williams (Ps. xlix. S). Devotional 
exercises by Messrs. Sparkes (Inde
pendent), D. \\'Rlker, Quainton, and 
Pig,rott their constant preacher. A 
considerable nnmbec of children re
ceive instruction every Lord's-day, and 
g-ood is done. 

Sept. 3, a new l\leeting-house was 
opened at MARSH-GIBBON, in con
nexion with the Home Missionary So
ciety. Messrs. Aston (Buckingham), 
James, and Peter Tyler preached. 
Messrs. Woolley, Adey, and Sparkes 
prayed. The attendance was nume
rous, and the prospect is encouraging. 

Sept. 25, a General Meeting was 
held at LOUGHWOOD, Dorset; the 
object of which was to make collec
tions, and to offer united supplica
tions to the God of all grace on behalf 
of the Home and Foreign Missions. 
The services of the day commenced 
with reading, and an introductory 
prayer by Mr. Basfett of ·Swansea. 
Mr. Toms of Chard prayed; Mr.Baines 
of Wellington preached from Mark 
xvi. 15, 16; and Mr. Horsey (late of 
Taunton) concluded. In the after
noon Mr. Hine began with reading 
and prayer; Mr. Wayland of Lyme 
preached from Isaiah Ix. 2; and Mr. 
Lush of Heniton conclude(j. The 
congregations were large and very 
attentive. 

the evening, from Matt. x, 31, Th• 
services were very interesting and pro
titable. · 

Oct. 9, a large and commodiou.r 
~hapcl was opened for 1n1blic wo1·ship, 
for the Baptist congregation meeting 
in LAKE-LANE, POUTSEA; when 
two sermons ,vere preached in the 
morning, one by the Rev, D. Miall of 
l'ortsea, from Exod, xxv, 8, and the 
ether by the Rev. B. H. Draper of 
Southampton, from James iii. 5. In 
the evening 1he Rev. S. Bulgin of Poole, 
prellched from Is. xiv. 23. M~. Draper 
pr~achcd the preceding evening in the 
ol<l place of worship, from N eh. ii. 20. 
The devotional parts of the service 
were conducted by Messrs. Shoveller, 
Brand, Mileham, Franks, Yo:ung, 
Keen, Headden, Arnot, and Neave. 
This new interest was raised, by the 
blessing of God on the joint labou1·s 
of Messrs. Tilly and Clay of Portsea, 
who commenced preaching in a large 
school-rnom (which had been built by 
a worthy individual) at the close of 
1818. The population being large, 
many people attended, some of "ivhom 
wel'e deeply affected with the truth. 
At the same time there were several 
members of the church at Forton (un~ 
der the pastoral care of Mr. Tilly) who 
had removed to live in the neighbour 
hood of Lake-lane. They were recom
mended to form themselves into a dis
tinct branch of that church, which they 
did, and immediately _received into 
their cemmunion those who appeared 
to be the subjects of. a divine change; 
these now amount to more than se
venty. Mr. Clay was then invited to 
become copastor with Mr. Tilly, and. 
was ordained accordingly (in Mr. 
Miall's chapel, Portsea, ·which was 
lent for the occasion) to take .a part in 
the oversight of both branches of the 
church. The branch of Lake-lane be
ing increased, both in members and 
congregation, it became necessary to 
enlarge the place, or erect a larger 
one; and, as there was sufficient land 
for the purpose, the latter meaeure 
was adopted, and. a place, fifty-seven 
feet by thirty-four, with a large gal
lery, has been built. The old place is 
to remain for the use of the Sunday 
School, in which about seven hundred 
poor children are ta11:ght gratuitously."' 

Association, for the ISLE OF ELY 
and its vicinity. The Baptist and In
dependent Ministers held their half
yearly meeting at Barton-Milla, on 
Thursday, Oct, 3. Mr. Dewhirst of 
Bury preached in the morning, from "' These poor children raise fift~6n 
Prov. xi.x. 2; Mr. SheppRrd of llurwell pounds yer an?um t~ su~port a native 
in the afternoon, from 2 Tbess, iii. 6; l school Ill India, winch 1s called th91s 
and Mr. Ellboro.ugh of Thetford in Lake-lane School. 
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We hope out (rle1'1d9 l-1'1 takP-la1'1e 
will be able to meet a very large part 
of the el\penses incurred in this inf.e
r'eAting establishment, and have no 
douht but the religions public will 
assist them, should they be rnmpelled 
to make un appeal to their liberality. 

Oct. 10, Mr. Stephen Deacon wa3 
solemnly set apart to the pastoral 
oflke in the church of Christ of the 
Particnlar Baptist Denomination at 
EARL'S-BARTON, nP-ar Welling
borough. M'r. Knowles of Hackleton 
read a suitable portion of scripture, 
and engaged in prayer; Mr. Adams 
of Walgrave, pastor of the church by 
whom Mr. Deacon was cordially and 
unanimously called to the work of the 
ministry, described the nature of a 
gospel church, asked the usual ques-

. t;ipns, . and received the confession -of 
faith; Mr. Hinds of Shambrook, offer
ed the ordination prayer; Mr. Blundell 
delivered an affectionate and impres
sive- charge from Malachi ii. 7 ; Mr. 
Vorley of Carlton addressed the 
church and congregation in a very 
anima'ted and faithful manner from 
I Tbess. v. 13; and Mr. Clarke of 
Guilsborough concluded in prayer. 
Mr, Rowlett of Catworth gave out 
suitable hymns. In the eve~ing, Mr. 
Coleman (Independent)of W oollaston, 
read and prayed, and Mr. Mack of 
Clipstone preached and concluded. 
1-t appeared by the deacons' account, 
that the churc4 ·had been destitute of 
a pastor eleven years, and that ther 
bs1,ve endured many heavy afflictions. 
But· since ·Mr. Deacon has preached 
among thrm, which is about five years 
occasionally, there bas been a consi
derablerevival of religion among them; 
six members have been added to the 
church, and the congregation con
siderably increased, The number of 
members is thirty-three, bnt they have 
great diffioulties to <ion tend with. They 
rent the place they now worship in, 
which is a' very inoonvenient one, and 
dangerous, the walls and gallery being 
proppedto prevent their falling. By the 
means of a Penny-a-week subscription 
a few pounds have been raised, with 
a view to obtain a plain ,place to 
worship in; but without -theassistance 
of the religious public, which it is 
probable will be solicited shortly, their 
object cannot be realized, and this 
appears highly-necessary to the future 
existence of the cause. \\:hat makes 
it so very desirable is, also, the con-
1ideration, tliat this village contains 

about tlOO inhahi'bmt~. anrl thrre is 
a great desire manifested to hrar the 
word, not only in this place, but alsw 
in the adjacent villages. fa it not 
l hen of great importance that the anx
ious desires of this poor, though piou.~ 
people, should be gratified ? 

Watermen on the Thames. 

UNDER. this name we include Light
e,·men, Bargemen, and the numerou.~ 
classes who obtain their living upon 
the surface and banks of the Thames. 
This rnluable body of men, who, with 

· their apprentices, amount to -.pwards 
of 9000 persons, are now in a very ne
cessitous and demoralized condition. 
This is owing, 1. To the return of 
peace having brought a large number 
of men from the Navy, whose only re
source ba11 been to resnme their former 
occupation on the Thames. 2. To our 
diminished commerce. 3. To the trans
fer of vessels from the river to the va
rious docks. 4. To boat-builders let
ting on hire, pleasure-boats without a 
waterman accompanying them, a prac
tice which occasions the loss of many_ 
lives, profanes the Sabbath, and leads 
apprentices to rob their masters to de
fray the expenses of their Sunday 
excursions. The friends of Watermen 
intend to apply to the Legislature for 
an act compelling all boats to be 
navigated by free Watermen, whiclt 
will do away with much of the viola
tion of the Sabbath on the river, as 
watermen cannot legally be engaged 
for hire on that day.-A society is also 
intended to be •fo1·med for promoting 
amongst them attendance on divine 
worship, and reverence and affection 
'for the word of God, accompanied with 
the distribution of Bibles and Tracts ; 
for the formation of Schools for the 
educating and clothing of theil- chil
dren; and for the erection of an Asy
lum for those of good character who 
may be past labour. Amongst other 
powerful motives that might be plead
ed, many of them are our fellow-citi
zens, and possess the elective fran
chise; others have fought in the ser
vice of their country, some of whom 
were at the sieges of Copenhagen aud 
Walcharen, and in other engagements; 
they render no mean service as fire
men at our numerous conflagrq.tions; 
and tbcv conh'ibute their share to
wards the enriching of this great city. 
It is therefore hoped that this objed 
will call forth the eners:;ies of the. citi
zens of Lorn.lou in its support. 



KALtNl>AR, 

'l'HE RESCUE OF MUSIC. 

Ltnn, into the cause of sin, 
Why •honld a. good be ,·vii 1 

Music, ala,, too lon11; has been 
Prest to obey the devil. 

Drunken, or lewd, or light, tl1e lay 
.!'•":'n to the so,,l's undoing; 

,.,. ,den d, and strew'd with flow'rs, the way 
Down to eternal ruin. 

Who, on the part of God, will rise 
And innocent sounds recover ; • 

Fl_y on the prey, and take the prize, 
Plunder the carnal lover; 

Strip him of every melting strain, 
0 f ev'r.v melting measure ; 

llu!-.ic in \1rtue's cause r~tain; 
Rescue the holy pleasure? 

Come. let us try if Jesus' love 
Will not as well inspire us; 

This is the theme of those above,
This upon earth should fire us. 

S>ty, if your hearts are tun'd to 1ing, 
Is there a subject greater? 

Harmony all its strains may bring, 
Jesus's Name is swet'ter. 

Jesus the soul of music is ; 
Hi, is the noblest passion; 

J esus's name is joy and peace, 
Happiness and salvation. 

Jesus '!t name the dead can raise, 
Show us our sins forgiven, 

Fill us with all the life of grace, 
And carry us to heaven. 

Then let us in his praises join, 
Triumph in his salvation; 

Glory ascribe tu Love dh·ine, 
Worship and adoration. 

I-leaven already is begun, 
Open'd in each believer ; 

Only believe, and still sing on, 
Heaven i• ours for ever. 

THE WINTER'11 ROSll:, 

THOUGH the crystal ico det~• with n lr•b•p•• 
rent lustre · 

The leaflt .. boughs of the tree,' naked ,ttm•, 
While hourly lncrc11,stng. the lucid rof·ks cl aster, 

.4ind glitter with uature'i own radiant gems; 

'Though the bf.Rutles of summer are wither'd, or 

dyiug, 

And U,e plsnts of the g11rden •••• cover'd wills 
snows. 

While o'er the ••d ruin the rough blast i5 

sighing, 

How the coo.trut enhances the aweet Winttr's 

nose! 

Thus when in life's chequer'd and varied pages, 

We read I.he sad tllle of Adversity's power. 

When the cold storm ofaorrow and misery rages. 

And nips every under and promising flower; 

We see that the world is not always the same, 

ID a Summer of peace, or a Winter of woes, 

Its friendship but lasts whtle Prosperity's !lame 

Blooms over our pal.h, like the fresh Winter's 

Rose, 

Theu let me punue (••er ardently pra);ng 

To enter that nanow, yet beautiful road. 

No longer with fantastic folly delaying,) 

The sweet loving.favour and mercy of God: 

Then the Winter of.sorrow along may be driven, 

Its blut Tsball heed not, nor care for ita snow■, 

Secure of the love of my Fathn in Rea,en, > 

Whose' kindnesa makes life as the1weet Winter'•· 

Ro1e. 
A. T. L. 

lltalen'bar. 
Dsc. I. Moon passes Castor and Pollux 

Midnight. 
2. Mars passe9 Herschel at the 

distance of¼ of a degree. 
4. Moon passes Regulus. 
8. Moon passes Spica Virginis. 

10. Moon passes First of Libra. 
12. Moon passes Mercury. 
U. Moon New I. 30 Afternoon, 

but too far south to eclipe the 
Sun. Passes Venus. 

14. Moon passes Herschel. 
U, Moon passes Mau. 

23. Venus (as to longitude) in a 
line with, but beyond, the Sun. 

24, Moon passes Saturn. 
25. Moon passes Jupiter. The 

Pleiades directly above him. 
26. Monn passes Aldebaran. 
28. Moon Full VI. 4 Morn. but 

N. of the Earth's Shadow. 
29, Herschel ( as to longitude) in a 

line with, but beyond, the Sun. 
30, Moon passes Regulus, and 

Mercury passes Herschel at 
the distance of les» than l½ 
De'1'ee. 
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THE Committee return their thanks to those congregations a11d 
individuah in Yorkshire, &c. who have so kindly received 1 he 
Rev. Moses Fisher, and so cheerfully communicated loward, tli~ 
funds. Also to those in Kent, who have manifested their friend
ship to lhe Secretary, and their readiness to suvport the inlercst, 
of the Society .. Application~ for other Schools are made liy 
respectable persons in Ireland, but the Committee feel themselve~ 
emharrassed in receivin1r these, from a fear they shall increase 
the expenditure of the,So~iety heJond what they are likely to receive
during the year. 

To tl1e · Secretary of tlie Baptist Irish 
Society. 

Killcee, October 10, 1B22. 

)iy DEAR Sm, 
The place from which I now write 

to you is one·of the most dark parts of 
Ireland, and where distress has pre
vailed in a great degree. It is situated 
about seventy English miles west of 
Limerick, on the tremendous cliffs of 
the mighty Atlantic Ocean ; and 
though the Irish language is generally 
spoken here, yet there are scarcely any 
that can· read it. I brought some 
Irish Testaments wJth me to circulate, 
and left a few for Mr. S. the magistrate, 
requesting him to give them to those 
who might b11 best· able to read, and 
most willing to receive them. As my 
stay .could b~ but short, in order to 

-✓ meet other engagements, I expounded 
the scriptures to some Roman Catho
lics, pointed ont some -0f their delu
sions, cautioned them against decep
tion, and eptreated them not to depend 
on false foundations. They said that 
" Peter was the head of the church;" 
I said, he was not the head of Christ's 
church. I opened the Testament, and 
showed them that Peter himself said, 
Christ was the Head, the chief corner 
stone, and the ouly foundation of his 
church.. They could not answer the 
arguments which were advanced. I 
spoke in. the spirit of affection, uot in 
the tone of triumph, and felt deeply 
conce1·ned for their present and eternal 
interest, which appeared to produce a 
good impression on their minds. I 
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preached in my lodging, and in the po
lice barrack. A poor Protestant, the 
only one I believe in this miserable 
village, told me that be received more 
instruction in this hour's conversation, 
than he had received for fifty years be
fore. This I mention, to give you some 
idea of the ministry which he had at
tended. The few Protestants scattered 
up and down in these parts, are only 
so in name. I intend to proceed to 
Kilrush to-day, and from thence to 
Limerick. I much fear a bad passage 
by sea, as the weather is now very se
vere, wet, and stormy: from that place 
I shall proceed, the Lord willinp;, to 
Newmarket and Ennis, agreeably to 
the requestoftbeinclosed letter, which 
I send for your perusal; by which it 
appears the Lord is preparing the way• 
for the spread of his blessed word. I 
was Tery near losing my life twice at 
Ennis : the Lord appears now to raise 
up a friend there. The Friday evening 
before I left Limerick, we had a most 
pleasing time; the Rev. Dr. Townley 
began the service, by singing and 
prayer on the deck of the ship FoRTI
TUDE, which lay by the quay. I then 
gave out a hymn, and preached in the 
open air, and concluded with singine; 
and pra.ye1·. My te:i:t was that important 
question, John ix. 35,·Dost thou beliet•e 
on the Son of God? There were a 
large and respectable congregation on 
the deck, and a great multitude on the 
quay, and the greatest solemnity and 
attention prevailed; several said that 
they believed the pro,idence and pre
sence of the Lord had presided. J\I)· 

soul agonized for their salvation, and 
as what I said came from my heart, 

'.~ E 
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with feelinii;8 of 11.ff'ection, I trnst it 
was directed hy the Spirit of the Lord. 
I eould have died at the time for the 
U'lme of the Lord Jesus, and have ,,e11• 
tured tn)' life as an instrnment to 
8nntch a s,rnl-a precious and immor
tal soul-from the jaws of eternal 
d<'a t h and d!'struction. 0 what a mi
rarlc, tl1at the weakest anil tmwor
thiest of mortals should be employed 
in dispeming the 1·iches of eternal wis
dom and knowledge ! But God bath 
chosrn the foolish things of the ,vorld 
to confound the wise, and the weak 
things of the '\\·orld to confound the 
things which are mighty; and base 
things of the world, and things which 
are despised, hath God chosen; yea, 
and things which are not, to bring to 
nought things that are; that no flesh 
should glory in his presence. On the 
following Lord's-day morning I preach
ed on the deck of the same vessel, at 
ten o'clock, to a large and attentive 
congregation; and at two o'clock in 
the Court-house, to a considerably in
creased nnmber; and on Tuesday 
evening, at our Conversation-meeting 
for reading the scripture, singing, and 
prayer, my large room was full. I am 
at the greatest loss fo1• a meeting
house: it would :greatly contribute to 
the increase of the congregatiou, and I 
trust to the spiritual advantage of 
many, and the spread of the gospel in 
this prejudiced, superstitious, and 
wicked city. Others possess these 
advantages, but nohvithst-0.nding all 
the difficulties under which I Jabour, 
the Lord appears to bless my humble 
efforts. 

The poor schoolmasters and readers 
of the Irish scriptures desire me to pre
l!ent their w-drmest thanks to the Gen
tlemen of the Committee, and to the 
Society, for the gift they received, 
which greatly relieved them, and for 
the punctual payment of their salaries. 
Sincerely wishing you much of the Di
"ine Presence and blessing, I am, my 
cear Sir, 

Yours, most affectionately, 

WM. TfJO~IAS. 

• ,0 • 

J'rum Jllr. JFilson to the Rev.J.Ivimey. 

Boyle, Oct. 21, 1822. 

MY DEAit RnoT!IER, 
Since my last I ba,'e preached in 

Carrick, Strokes-to,·, n, Mahill, Coolo 

ney, Ilallin11.cl\rrow, 11.hd f\·eq11cntly 1• 
Boyle ; In the latter of whirh places,'1 
ltm happy lo ~ay, that the evenit11t 
congref!;ittiolls Continue to be Cl"owdcd, 
and many respectable pe1·B011~, who 
were neve1· in the habit of hearing thc
gospel, constantly attend. 

On the 17th and 18th, we liacl th• 
annive1·s11.rie8 of the Duyl~ nnd Rock• 
inghRln Church Auxilia.i-ies to the Mia 
sionary and the Jews' Societies; both 
very interesting meetings, the Presi• 
dent, Lord Viscount Lorton in the chair: 
I had the pleasure of rendering soine 
assistance in speaking on these ocClt• 
sions. Although the Redeemer need11 
not the mighty and the noble to carry 
on his work, it is particularly pleasing 
to see such men stand fo1-ward in so 
glorious a cause. You will be pleasect 
to learn, that on my being introduced 
to his lordship some time ago, which I 
wished, on my coming to reside in hia 
town, he "tery kindly promised n1e anJ 
assistance be ·could render me, relative 
to a preaching house, &c. I have be
fore spoken of the difficulties I have 
experienced in procuring a preaching 
place in Carrick ; but they are at 
length surmounted, and through the 
exertions and liberality of a pious lady 
a very convenient place is now perma. 
nently secured. At Mahill also, wher(l 
we had always heen unsuccessful, and 
where, with a disappointment I expe• 
rienced some rude treatment, an en~ 
trance is made, by my having preached 
once, and am engaged to be there agaia 
on Wednesday next; may it appear 
that the Lord has opened an effectual 
door for the introduction of the gospel, 
not only to the town, but to the heart11 
of many of the inhaoitants. 

Nothing of a particular nature hu 
occurred respecting the schools sine, 
my last: the tmsuiug month will leave 
the school houses nearly empty, in 
consequence of digging the potatoes, 
the abundance and excellent qual-ity of 
which this season, exceed that of ani, 
other in the memory of the oldest iiiha
bita11ts; so that, notwithstanding the 
wickedness that abounds, the Lord ha~ 
crowned the year ,with his goodness. 
I enclose the journals of the Inspector11 
in ID}' district. 

Youn affectionately, 

J, Wltli<>II. 

. .. • 
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,f.'rom Mr, Steplien Davia to tlie Rev, 
John We.it, 

Clo11mel, Oct, 14, 1822. 
11:v DEAR Srn, 

Yourself and the Committee will be 
pleaHe<l lo hear, (hat the con!(rep;ations 
have been uniformly goocl since my re. 
moval hither, an,! I have also held 
meetings in my own house the two 1,,st 
'\veeks, which have been well attend. 
ed, and I hope to l'epeat them vety 
frequently through the winter, Fdends 
generally think if we had a more suit
able house for public worship, and I 
was constantly ~ere, the con;;regations 
would greatly mcrease; but this my 
engagements 11.s an Itinerant prevent, 
and the consequence is necessarily in. 
jurious to the Society; though a few 
always come together in my absence 
when worship is conducted by ou; 
worthy deacon, and my eldest son 
who co_ntinues! through grace, t~ 
adorn Ins profession, and is greatly 
esteemed in the church, and by the 
worthy· family where he is appren
ticed. 

I was at Thutles the 7th inst. and 
held three happy meetings with the 
church there; and on the next day 
went to the hills, where the church 
continues in love, and the school 
greatly prospers : but we greatly want 
the books, which must certainly have 
been lost, 01· they would have come to 
band l~ng since. I particularly request 
you will send more as early as possi
ble, aud will not forget the Testaments 
I mentioned in my last. On the 9th 
inst. I went to St. John's Town, and 
had a small congregation, and return
ed the following day, and held a meet
ing at my own house the 12th inst. and 
yesterday at the meeting-room. To
morrow I hope to go to Cork, for the 
llnnual subscriptions, from which I 
have lately received some good tidings. 
Our mutual friend !Vfr. Austin informs 
me that brother Keen's cono-regations 
are increasing, both on the L':ird's-day. 
and on week evenings. 0 that we had 
more preachers, men of God, and men 
or heart for the work in which we are 
10 happily engaged. I was quite 
hoarse in the evening senice yester
day, and feel the fatigue of so much 
_preaching greatly; butl cannot endure 
to neglect any opportunity that I can 
obtain for declaring the gospel, and 
urging the people to consider that 
" one thing is needful." Pray for us 
and believe me, ' 

YoW's atfo::ctio11ately, in best bonds, 
I:!, DAVli, 

Extract of a Leiter from llir, Jolin 
M' Kaag to tl,e Secretur9. 

Ballina, Oct. 15, 1822. 
Sm, 

Some of the friends of our Society 
here were afraid that my preaching iri 
the Market would excite opposiliuu 
against H,e schools. We have triecl 
the experiment, and I am happy to 
say, that the priests in my district are 
less hostile than they have ever been. 

J. M'KAAG. .... 
From a Schoolmaster to llfr. Wilaim. 

Collooney, Oct. 1!1, 1822. 
REVEREND SIR, 

I have the pleasure to communicate 
ft recent instance of the ejfects pro
duced by the circulation, readino- and 
explaining of the Irish scriptur~;. I 
gave an Irish Testament to John 
l\'I'Guire of Doonflin Mountain, about 
two years ago, who was tauo-ht to 
read it by John Tempany, He 0calle<l 
on me again a few weeks since, to beg 
another. On inquiring why he parted 
with the one I gave him, he told me he 
lent it to a young man, who did not 
return it ,1 hen he was leaving the 
country, and that he had no peace fu 
his own mind since. He remained 
with me two days and two nio-Jits 
reading and meditating on wliat h: 
read, and would have continued his 
visit longer, liad I not told him that I 
would give him the book; ,;vhen he 
took his leave, exclaiming, "What & 
treasure do I return with!" On the 
road to O'Doud's Place, I was met by 
l\l'Guire's father, who kindly invited 
me to his house, wliere I remained all 
night, and inquired of the young boy 
what he learned from the la:,t Irish 
Testament which I gave him. " It is 
not (said he) that abstruse book which 
it is. represented to be; for I trust I 
have learned from it the plain sim
ple doctrines of eternal truth, pure and 
intelligible warnings against every 
immoral practice, and to live soberly, 
righteously, and godly, in this present 
world. Aud indeed (said he) I should 
tliink myself guilty of the highest in
gratitude, if I did not declare to you, 
and to the world, the goodness of God 
to we, since I became acq1uunted witll 
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thnt b]('ssed book, which points out: 
the Sa,·iour whom I ha,·e accepted 
11pon his own terms, as offered lo me 
in th0 ~<1spcl, so that now I am become 
n won,kr to all tlrnt know me, and 
indeed a "·ondcr to myself also; but 
it i.s hy i'rnce I am chanp;e<l : ther<'fore 
1 "·ill not boast, but giye all the gl01·y 
to him to whom it is due." "'hen I 
told him th0 esteem you held convert
ed characters in, he promised, if he 
was .spared, to come and hear you 
preach in Ilallinacarrow. 

••• 
1\Io11ics collected ana ,·ectivcd since l~t 

Qu.orter, 

£. s. d. 
l\Jr. Uaylis. Poncler's End, 

Sub. per Rev. Mr. Dyer.. 2 2 0 
R. Grrgors, E,q. Edmonton, 

, Sub. 1 1 0 
Rd. Foster, Jun. Esq .•• Don. 10 10 0 
Samuel Satter, Esq .•• , • Don. 25 0 0 
Salehouse, Collection, by Mr. · 

Charles Caddy • .. • .. • .. 1 10 0 
Eynsford Fem~]., Auxiliary 

Society, by Mrs. Smith. • • 5 . 5 O 
Sundries, per Rev.MosesFisher81 0 0 
Lyme School, per Mrs. Flight 2 0 0 
Howarth, Yorkshire, Mission 

Box, perRev.Mr.Oddy .. 5 5 0 
A D,,nation from the Sunday 

School Children at Mary~ 
le-hone, Portsea •• , • , • , • , 

Friend, per Rev. J. Dyer,, •• 
Kimbolton Penny Society .•• 
Laugl,arn, Essex, per l\:lr. 

2 2 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 

Joseph Warmington • .. .. 9 18 1 
·Collected, per Rev. Moses 

Fisher in Lancaster, Ken
dal, &c. for Schools , .•• , 42 

Foston, by Rev. Mr. Tilly.,. 1 
Mr.Thomas,& Si&ter1 Peckham 2 

3 
4 
2 

6 
6 
0 

Ill,-, Johns, Qnec-n Cha~lotte, 
.£ S, f, 

strret, Portscn •...•.• , . . 1 1 0 
Mr. flamsle)•,Nottingham... 1 
\\'-ag<'r, h,v .L L. S .• , , • , , •• , 1 
Jm•cnilc Pe1111v-a·we,,k So-

ciety, Oldl1a1i1, Lanrashire, 
hy 'Rev, C. Thompson,. 

0 0 
1 0 

Re,·. Mr. Clark, L~:ndhurst 
Op;c Smith, Esq. Buth· .•• , 
By the Rev. lllr. Edminson, 

Bretton , • , , , • , , , , , • , .• 
Penny- a- week Society, hy 

Rev. J. Barket· .•••• , • , • 
Mr. Henry Cox, Waddesdon 

Hill ................. . 

1 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 2 0 

2 12 

2 10 0 

1 o n 
Collected by Mr. himey :-

£ s. d. 
Seven Ooks , , , • , 14 l 5 0 
Tunbridge • • • • . • 2 10 0 
Tunbridge Wells,. 10 9 6 
Marden........ 3 15• 0 
Chatham •• , • , , , 5 4 6 
Canterbury •• , • , 3 0 0 
Eydhorne , ... , 7 10 O! 
Dover, .... , ..... 5 0 t½ 
Deal ........... · 3 12·11 
Mar~ate .•• ,, ••• 10 5 0 
St. Peter's , , •• , , 5 10 0 
Ashford •••••••• · 3 7 1 
Folkstone .•••. ,. 5 11 1 
Rye •••.•••• ,.. 6 13 0 
Tcnterden •• , , , • 2 13 0 
Sandhurst , , , , , • 9 7 0 
A :Friend at Battle O 10 0 

--- 99 1~ s 

Two female friends have presented 2~ 
Voiumcs of the Evangelical' Magazine, 
and some odd Numbers. They are re
quested to accept the th·anks of the Com
mittee. These will be presented to some 
of the Itinerant Ministers in J reland, 

·-- .... 
Subac,.iptions and Donations ,.eceived by Wm. Burls, Esq .. T,·easurer, 511, 

Lotltbury · Chapman Barber Esq. 44, Chancery-lane,'. and JJfr. lvimey, 8ec1·eta1·y, 
20, Harp~r-street, London. ' Tlie Meetings of the Committee will be held in ftlturt, 
cl tlu Baptiat Mu,wnar,J House, 6, Fen-court, Fenc/iurch-street. 
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NOTICE . 

. Tlte Friends ef the Baptist Missionary Society are respectfully 
mf ormed, that the Business of the Society will be removed at 
Cliristnias next, to No. 6, FEN COURT, FENCHURCH STR~ET, 

wl1ere vel'y commodious Freehold Premises have been secured on 
advantageous terms. All Letters on Mission business, intended 
'fiflter for tlte Treasurer or the Secretary, will consequently, after 
the pen'od above mentioned, be addressed to them there, instead of 

· Wardrobe Place, 

• • • 
BAPTIST MISSION. 

ll)ome n:>roceebtngs. 
ANNIVERSARY 

OF THE 

Oxfordsl1fre Auxiliary Society. 

ON Wednesday, October 11, the 
Eighth Anniversa1·y of tlie Baptist 
Missionary Auxiliary Society for Ox
fordshire and places adjacent, was 
held at Abingdon. 

Met at eleven'o'clock. R~v. Mr. 
Wilkins (Independent) began with 
prayer and reading the scriptures: 
Rev. D. White of Cirencester, offered 
the general prayer; Rev. J. Sheppard 
of Frome, preached an interesting ser
mon, from Isaiah ii. 10, And the idols 
he shall utterly abolish. The Secretary 
read the report, and closed in prayer. 
~n the evening, the Rev. T. Keyworth 
(lndepenaent) of Aston, preached a 
pious sermon, from ]Hatt. ii. 10, And 
when they saw the star they ,·ejoicecl 
with exceeding joy. The Rev. Messr.s. 
Evans (Independent), Coles, and Key
worth, conducted the devotional ex
ercises. 

It is stated, with much gratitude, 
that within the limits of this Auxiliary, 
Uie Mii1sionary spirit doe;, not decline, 

nor the contributions lessen. Since 
its formation, it has had the pleasure 
of remitting to the Pa.1:ent Society up
wards of £2000. F~w districts feel 
more the difficulties pressing so heavily 
upon the agricultural interest, and it 
is believed that several of the churches 
have this present year, imparted not 
from their abundance, but their ne
cessity, if not poverty. And it is 
anxiously hoped, a cause so sacred 
and important as the Baptist Mission, 
and standing in need of the co-opera
tion, and strenuous assistance of the 
whole denomination, will not be nar
rowed in its means, nor longer lan
guish by the depression of its funds. 
If retrenchment must be made, rather 
let it take place in our dress, and at 
our tables, than in the cause of Mis
sions, which is, emphatically, the 
cause of Christ. The comparativ4t 
prosperity of the funds of this Auxili
ary is to be traced to two sources. 
I. The active part which the ministers 
take in recommending the Mission to 
their friends, reading Missionary in
telligence, and distributing the Heralds 
,at the·,monthly prayer-meetings. And 
2. To the formation of penny-a-week 
societies, chiefly conducted by the fe. 
males belonging to the congregations. 
May the time soon arrive, when thesct 
very useful, though humble, institu
tions, shall be appended to all th~ 
churchei in the land. 

W.G. 
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ESSEX. 

ON SeptPmher 26, 1822, the A11ni
't!'rs"ry of the F,ssi>lc Auxiliary Mis
~hn:iry Society was beld at Harlo,v. 
:Mr. Brawn nf Loughton, be~an in 
pre) ,•r. Mr. lvimey of Lon<lon, p1·ead1-
ed ,.,.o,n; Cor. vi. 19, 20. TfThat? k11nw 
yr no/ 1/rnt yn,,r body i.s the temple of 
the lf,,/y Gi,ost which is in you, which 
ve hare of Gnd, und !J" ,,,.e not your own? 
For ye are hough/ with II p, ice: there
fm·e {l'lor/(y G.,,; i,i y 0 ur body, and in 
ynur spirit, tridch al'e (;r,d·s, and con .. 
clud:•d. lmmed:at0ly aftf'r thi> public 
i;en·ice, the chnir was t,tken by l\fr. 
lvimPy; thP pr ,c00dir.~s of the past 
yr.ar were det<iile<I :,y th~ Secretary, 
and vc1rious addresses were offered to 
th" me,,ting- by ~fessrs. V i!kinson, 
Pilkington, Cobbesley, Chaplin, Bain, 
Fnwn, Tylc,r, a•cl Fin,h. A collec
ti,,~ wns. m•·de '<l the doors of the 
r.w ti~,r, on i,ebalf of t:1e important 
an.I iotere,:ing- olij<'ct, to which the 
atte•,ti;in of the c0n~gation had heen 
call cl, wnich will he acknowledged, 
tog<'il,er wiln the different sums re
ceivPd from the churches united in 
this Auxiliary, as soon as the remain
ing co'ltributions have been remitted 
to the Treasurer. 

8ajfl'on Waldm. 

••• 
DESIGNATION 

OF A 

MISSIONARY. 

w. 

Ou B. readers are alreadl aware 
that 111..- cu11gre~ati911 11t Ki11g
st1111, m,dt:r the care of 1\lr. Coul
tarr have hu11oura ulv exerted 
11i .. 1~1-.-l111::s lo estahli;lt a Free 
S, lJ.,ol in cutlllexion with the 
chapt'i. This ~let> rendered it 
nece,;,ar~ lhat some vn~ou, ouly 
<1ualdied tu superioteud it. should 
be s1-1.1t from thi, l'OUIIIT}; and 
as the mirrislerial lahour~ of Mr. 
C. art: hecome v.,ry \H•ighty, it 
"a, lri~l,I) d.,,irab!c I hat I he i11-
divid 11lll who might l;e st'ledrd 
slroulJ be corupeleul to reurler 
ihim a~istance i11 vreachiug, &c. 

Wirh a view to theM' object~, th! 
all,•ntion of 1lw C111111111tl1·t· has 
heen dirPt'h•rl to Mr. Thoma~ 
Knibh, a nativt• of KettPrin" aucl 
" memlll'r of the l'1111r;:j. in 
Rrnarlnr,•arl, Bri,tol, 1111cl1•1· the 
.-a,·,, of our ,,r,wrnhle friend nr, 
R:vland ; iind as the test1111011ials, 
b1>th to hi~ character and qnali. 
linitions, Wt'l"t' highl:v sltlisfoctor)', 
:-111d a favourable opport1111il)' of-
1i,1·ed, through the 1·t>11ewt>d kind
ness of our friend~, l\le~sn. Au
gas of Newcaslle, for his prn
ceerli11g to Jamaica, free of ex
pense, by I he san1e ship which 
conveyed Messrs. Tinson and 
Bourne; be embarked, wi1h Mrs. 
Knibb, accordingly, on lhf' 301h 
of October, 1822, afh·r having 
taken leave of the Commit.tee at 
their meeting in the previous 
Wt>ek. 

The service in whid1, accord
ing to the usual prnclice, Mr. 
Kuibb was designalcd as a Mis
sionary in connexion, with the
Soeiely, took place on Tuesday, 
St>plemher 24, at Exeter, in the 
neighbourhood of which Pr Ry7 

lanrl wai -the11 r~siding for the 
ht>11etit of his health. J."or the 
following particulars of this meet
ing, we arc iudebtHl to , an es
teemed correspondent in that 
city. 

ON Monday evening, September 23, 
at the chapel in Mr. Kilpin's garden, 
a most interesting meeting took place, 
The chapel was thronged, Hnd the 
windows outsidr lined; the tract 
depot, and the passag·e fillecl.-Mr. 
Cocks, a laborious Home Missionary, 
residing at C1•editon, gave out the 
hymnR; Mr. Nicholson, suppl)·ing the 
church at Plymouth, read ard prayed; 
and Mr. Knibb delil'ered a J,ious ex
perimi>ntal sermon, un Heb. iY, 9, and 
a collection was made at thtl doors. 
On Tuesday morning at eleven o'clock, 
the friends met at the I ndep, ndent 
meetin~ in Castle-street, which was 
kindh lent for the purpose, the Rap. 
tist Old Meeting house being in. so 
undafe a state, that the con;;regati_,. 
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1r!!tt llffllid to iuet in it the Sllbbath 
!iefore.• 

M1·. Ho1·lon of Plymouth Dock be
fi!Rn the eervice with reitding 'and 
rnyor; Mr. Sturges gave out the 
. ymns; and Dr. Uippon, w110 was then 
Jn ll_ie country on a visit, explained the 
busm~·ss of the day, asked the usual 
<Jliee_hons, and receive.-! the confession 
of f:uth. Mr. Kilpin offered the ordi, 
Duhon pnyer, and Dr. Ryland ad
dressed the congregation a few minutes 
from Acts :x:xii. 21. Depart,jo,· I 1cill 
11end thee jar htnlU! 1tnto tlta Gentiles 
i1po11 the dreadful state of the GP.ntil~ 
worl? wil_hout the gospel; and then 
turmng his subject to Mr. Knibb he 
addressed him with his usual seri~us-
11~s~ and affec!ion, so as not only to 
m,1ke the mlsswnary feel the import
ance of l1is charac_tcr ~nd employment, 
but the congregat10n m general. Mr. 
.Sprague of ilovey concluded this ser
l'J~e·.. In the evening, the friends of 
M1ss10nary exertions assembled again. 
J. Terrell, Esq. was called to the 
chair, and Mr. Kilpin read a short re
port of the state of the Mission. Dr. 
Ryl;rnd fol1owed iu a most animated 
speech; after which, Mr. Sprague, Mr. 
Hoppus (Independent), Mr. Radford 
(Methodist), Mr. Horton, and others 
d~livered their sentiments, and Dr'. 
R1ppou close~ as interesting a meeting 
as we ever wltnessed, with that sweet 
liymn of the Sel~ction, 422, 2nd part, 
and.concluded with prayer. It was mar
ket-day, and rained in torrents almost 
the whole of the day, so that the com
.Pany was not so numerous as was e:'.(
pected, but a collection of more than 
£17 proved that their hearts were 
deeply interest~ in the object. 

· • This place of worship, which has 
been erecte~ l'ftore than a century, has 
long been in an insecure state in 
consequence, as it has lately been' dis
covered, of a secret pit having be6tl 
dug, about thirty-five years ago, by 
so.me sn~n~!!:lers, who occupied pre
m1s_es adJ_ommg. Fl'Om time to time, 
vanous means have been employed to 
secure the roof and walls, but very 
lately, on cleaning and white-washin"' 
the place, it was found necessary t~ 
f.ake it entirely down, and. even to 
place six additional temporary props 
to secure the workmen employed for 
thut :purpose. 

••• 

Jfol'tign 1nttlligtnrt. 

DIGAH. 

THE following communication 
fr?m Mr. Rowe to Mr, Satfery, 
will he read with inler«-sl and 
pleasure hy those of our friends, 
w!10 feel solicitous for tht: spread 
of Female Education in India. 

Digah, Jan. I, 1822. 

My dear Brother Satfery, 
As I am in the habit of giving you a 

regular account of the progress made 
in native female tuition, I shall devote 
this sheet principally to this object. 
You will have learnt from my last that 
we had met with a. little encourage. 
ment; and I am happy to add, that 
~uri~g the last quarter our prospecta 
m this department have been still more 
encouraging. It now being the Christ
mas vacation, Mrs. Rowe i~ more at 
leisure with respect to our boarding 
school; but she is fully employed in 
her native female schools, and I hope 
she js not labouring iii vain. I shall 
now give you a short account of th11 
schools separately, and arrange them 
according to the time of their esta
blishment. Of the fil'st two or thre11 
attempts, which faile!l, I shall say 
nothing, but begin with the school at 

Dinapore. This school commenced 
in tbe -year 1818. A few females, be
longing to His Majesty's twenty-fourth 
foot, had united with JUrs. Rowe in 
fonnip.g a society to promote native 
female education, about twefre months 
before the establishment of the Din~ 
pore school, During that year, effort11 
were made both at Digah and at an
pther place in Dina.pore, but they 
failed. At the time tl~ present school 
was set up, the prejudices of our na
tive neighbours agawst female ~nca
tion were Sl) strong, t,hd very few 
girls could be obtained. To effect any 
thing, it was necessary to employ a 
naiive schoolmaster, :n1.1l it was there
fore a!P'eed that Mn. Rowe should 
admit a number of boys ill to this school 
till more females co11ld be procured. 
As a boys' school it soon prospered, 
and has continued in a prosperous stat11 
ever since. The number of boys va
ries from twe1;1.ty to fifty, according to 
the season of the year : at certain sea
lWDij 111,a»y gf them ai, occupied w tJ-
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fields .. 'J'.l;ese boys rea? the Rcripturea I trines. Hr is also much in the hnhit 
ai,d rehg1011s tracts, w1tho11t the least . of comparing scripture with scripture, 
scTuple whale,·er. In the female de- and frequently lninf(s apparent con
p,n·tn_1ent, for about t~vo years thins:s tradic_tions and dillicult passages to be 
n',lHl m<'<l rn a flnctuatmg state. Evil explamed, The Memoir of Petumbm· 
disposed persons raised some silly 1·e- Singh, now pl"inted in Hindoost'hanee 
ports concerning our motives, and seems to delight him much. Whe~ 
t:,ough most of tlwm were perfectly one of his scholars was one day 1·ead
r,,liculous, yet they too often had the ing· in this tract, the master exclaimed 
desire<l effect. On some of these oc- with emotion, " Whene,·e1· I hear that 
ca,ions, the poor chilclren would fly as book read it pierces my heart, and at
if lhcy were about to be tied up in taches it to God I" I think he is by 
bac;s and shippe,d for En~land. Not- far the most candid ancl disinterested 
withstanding all these discourage- native schoolmaster we have. Who 
ments, the school now assumes a more knows but God may work effectually 
i;cttled and respectable appearance. in his heart, and make him an instru
Thc,e arc eight girls and two women ment fo1· doing good? 
attn.che,l to it. The girls attend the The next in order of time is the 
school, ancl the women are taught at Lyme School. The last accounts I sent 
their ,nvn houses. As I was going you of this school were rather cliscou
throue;h Dinapore a few weeks ago, I raging; so much so that at the time I 
y;as s,irprised to see a woman in one wrote we ha<l some serious thoughts 
of the sh::ips with a manuscript book of giving it up altogether, and of en
l:1ine; open before her, and she 1·eading deavouring to establish one in its stead 
out of it ,Yith an audible voice. On in sotne place where circnmstance-s 
af1n inquiry, I found that she was one appeared more favourable. We fear
of the women taught by this master, ed the little success that attended our 
and that she was then learning the labours at this place would prnve dis-
1 esson which had been wtitten out for ·couraging to our kind friends at Lyme. 
her for that day. When she heard Expe1-:ience, .however, convinces ns 
that I hacl been inquiring after her, that it is by a patient continuance in 
she came to our bungalow to make her well doing that we·must expect to at
sala.m. One girl in this school has tain our object. W ff have already 
r.nrlc considerable progress in Teading seen: many inveterate_ prejudices a
and writing, and we hope she will ere gainst native female education give 
long become a' female teacher. Be- way; a-nd what may we not expect in 
sides l\'Irs. Rowe's occasional visits, answer to t.he united and fervent pray
she has them at our bungalow about ers of the thousandi; of God's people 
once a month, to undergo a general who have thjs object 11-t heart. The 
examination. These girls consider prospects at this school are more fa
themsel'<"es respectable, and have hi- vourable than they were a few months 
therto refused to receive any rewards ago. The conduct ·of other masters, 
for learning, except a small quantity and the attendancll · and progress of 
of natiYe sweetmeats now and then. females in other schools, have become 
There was a goorooine (female teach- an incitement- to the master and chil
er) attached to this school, but Mrs. dren in this. There are thi,·ty-jit:e 
Rowe had to dismiss her for improper boys in this school, mo~t of 'whom arc 
conduct. The schoolmaster is one of in the lower classes. They are gene
the most respectable we have, an<l is rally ta)!:_en from school, aµd occupied 
in great esteem among his neighbours. jn some 'business, as soon as th('y 
It was proposed to send him to Cal- can read, write, and cipher toleri1bly 
cutta for a month or two, to see the well; . and indeed frequently before 
schools cstahlished there, and to ac- they have made much pmficiency in 
quire some new information on the these pranches. I believe there were 
subject of native schools; but some hut four girls in the school when I 
natives who have females at his school, last wrote you. One of these, who 
5ent to request that hi) might not go, could read and write pretty wdl, has 
as they could not send their children been married and· has gone to re~ide 
10 any other master during bis absence. with her husband in another villa~;c; 
He reads the sciiptures in Hindoost'- and another of them has accompanied 
hanee a c:reat de,1I, and his school is her. 'When she left the school th.e 
become quite a place of inquiry. He master gave her a supply of books, 
admires the morality of the Bible, and which she promised to yend. Since 
is very inquisitive re~pecting its doc- that there have bern ~everal addition,, 
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'!lo thn.l there n1·e now twrlrc girl.~ and school have greater advantages th<Jn 
· one u•oma,1, 'fhey, have been at our those in the other sr,hoofo, in con8e
·bungalow once or twice lo undergo a quence of their being ~o near, and 
general examination. Little, how- their progress is proportionaufy gre•t. 
ever, can yet be said respecting the,ir , They come to Mrs. Rowe daily, PX

progrese, as they are nMrly all new cepting one large girl who is very 
scholars. Some of them have advanc- bashful, and has not yet been able to 
eel so far in writing as to be able to muster up conraioe enough to come to 
unite the vowel-symbols to the con- the bungalow with the others, to re
sonants. The woman wishes to be in-. peat the lessons given on the preceding 
structed with a view to her becoming I day, and to receive new ones for the 
a school-mistress; and has for the last next. 'fh'ree of them have nearly read 
month done all in her power, under and written out the whole of the Hin
the direction of the maater, to bring dee spelling book. Some of them have 
the girls forward. She agreed to come also learned to work with the needle, 
to our bungalow daily, to receive in- and have made up several suits of 

. structions from Mrs. Rowe, but after clothes for themselves. The rewards 
doing it for a few days she found the they obtain for learning are generally 
distance so great that she could not given to them in cloth, which they 
continue it. At Mrs. Rowe's last visit make up, and are not a little pleas
to the school, she found her busily em- ed with their performances. Th" boys 
ploycd in instructing the girls. The in the school kept on our premises also 
school-room is very cold at this season; come daily to the bungalow for school 
a neighbouring Bramhun therefore al- exercises, but as this school is quite 
lows her to leach the girls on his ve- separate from the girls I need not say 
rnndah, which is exposed to the sun. any more about it in this place. 
Mrs. Rowe had some conversation with The next and last native female 

. this Bramhun on the subject of female school I have to me11tion is that at 
education, and was pleased to find Moin-poora. I gave you a number of 
him somewhat inclined to favour it. particulars relative to this in my last. 
Another woman, who can work pretty Owing to the decrease of·our pecuni
well at her needle, came to offer her ary means we :;ave up this scnool, but 
services; but when told she must first O!l the return of the old schoclmaster, 
learn to read, she declined. I wish I the zenrne!ldar, who succpeds the two 
could give as favourable an account of I mentioned as l:aYir,g b,,en taken off 
this master as of the last mentioned, suddenly by the cholem morbus, be
but this I cannot. He needs a vig_i- came very anxious to have it re-esta
lant eye over him continually. blished, and indeed would not take no 

I believe I informed you of the corn- for an answer.. He and thE master 
·mencement of a native female school accordin?,"ly set it t.p, after which· a 
at Digah, in which our native brother little host of boys and girls came to 
Hureedas's wife is mistress, under Digah with the mas~er to solicit our 
the immediate direction of Mrs. Uowe. patronage, and we could not find it 
'fhis woman has improved greatly in in our hearts to deny their re4.uest, 
her learning. She can read, write, though we kn:cw not how tu make this 
and sew; and she is learning to mark addition to our expen,es, tlu·u too 
the English alphabet on· canvas: I heavy. We knew, howE>1er, the J.ord 
wish I could entertain' a hope of her could provi!}e, and by the Baptist }!a
heart being 1·ight with Gud, 'but I fear gazine for March last, we liud that he 
this is not the case. However, she has, by putting it into the hearts of 
regularly attends Hindoost'hanee wor- some Ladies at Li,erpoc,l to grnnt 
ship. Since the formation· of this Mrs. Rowe a dor,cttion, to be applied 
school four girls have left under the to native female E>ducation. This will 
pretence that they feared we wanted come at a very ~easomlble period. A 
to make Christians of them. In on·e few days afterthe re-establishment of 
sense this was certainly true, but not this school,· the Hindoost'hunee fe
in the sense they meant it. One of males in tlie zemeec.dar's zenana ~fe
·1hem haS' Since returned. Several wo- male apartments J, sent word to i\Irs. 
Jl)en have commenced learning to read, Rowe that they wished to be taught 
hut after continuing fo1· ·a time Juive t;> re!ld, and re,1'1es1.ed th,lt she wouhl 
p:rown tired and havi, g·iven it 11p. · go to see and instruct th~m. She ~m
'fhere are now elet>en girls ou the school braced the first opportumty of payrng 
list but two of them are irre 0 ·nlar in them a visit. She found them over
their attendance. The girls "in this whelmed by the affiictiou which liad 
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10 r0cently deprived them of two of 
their dearest conncxio11s, and during 
the principal part of the ,·i~it tkey con
tinued Yenting their ~rief in the c11s
tmm1r~• way of the natives. At this 
time tbey were exceedingly 1·esen·ed. 
'l'wo things contiibnted to this: it was 
the first time thlit a Eumpean, l 
11hould haYe 8aid an American, lady 
had been in lTOduced to them; and, 
,.-hich wa8 a greater restraint, the 
iremeendar ,, as present durin~ the 
"''hole of this ,·isit. It is not custom
ary fo1· women in the zenana to speak 
to others in the 11resencc of th<>ir lord. 
H<>r principal conversation, therefore, 
,.,as with the zemecndar and some 
llbi:;hbouring fom'lles who drnpped in 
to see her. When she took le:.xe of 
tl.tem and came into the outward court, 
Jil>e n,et wi!h a numher of m~n. v;ith 
whom she coowrsed for some tim~ on 
a ,·aricty of subjects. She thc1, pro
~ecded to tJ,e girls' school, and wrote 
cut some fossons for them. After 
gpcnding an hour er two with them 
&be returned hOllle, thankful for what 
$11e had seen. Since that they have 
requested. her to visit them again, and 
-.·hich she has accordingly done. On 
reaching the school, at the seco,.;d vi
&it, she found forty-five boys and 
twenty girls assembled. Among the 
fatter were two little daughters be
longing to the zemeendar, and five 
'l\·ho were daughters of baboos (gen
tlelllell) of the Bramhun cast, consi
dered respectable. They produced the 
.haJld boards oa whk'. tbey had w.-it
ten their exercises. Some of them had 
~nilten the JI.agree alphabet, and 
~thers had united the consonants and 
vol'\·el-symbols. She observed that 
asome of them had. made but little p1;0-
gress since her former Yisit, and ad
ministered the necessary reproof to 
the master, by telling him of the pro
gress of the girls in the Digah school. 
He appeared to be sufficiently morti_
fied. We regret the di.stance of this 
interesting school. On visiting the 
:ienana, she found five respectable 
adult females writing with chalk on 
the ground, aceording to their usual 
rustom: olle of these was the zemeeo
dar·s wife, and the others his rel1:1.
tive1,. Hie took with her a supply of 
ika.Dd-board~ ea.rds, aud o her school 

furniture, and gave them some lesson,. 
Two of the most Jo11rnecl girls in the 
school are in the huhit of going into 
the zenana daily to tectch them what 
they have 11c<1uirecl lhemsvlves, Therli 
is no lack of capacity in these native 
females. If they make slow 11rogre~&, 
the_ liwlt 1nust lie J>rincipally with 
then· tcachrrs. They boiled some milk 
for her break!11st, 11ncl invi tcd her to 
spend the whole day with them, but 
this . s~1e was under l11e necessity of 
dcclunn;i;. As u&ual, they kept si, 
lence while the rr,Pmeenda.1· was pre 
sent, but as soon as he withdrew they 
came round her and bccan1c ,1uite fa. 
miliar. Two of the zemeenclar's sons, 
one about ten, aud the other about 
twelve }ears old, read a chapter in 
Colofisians to her, in the zcnana. Some 
of the 11,'irl• iu this schuol are very 
poor, and l\Ii-s. Rowe bas had to fur. 
nish them with ,1 piece of cloth to en. 
able them lo appear dece11t, 'l'here 
are fort!J;fire boys and twe11,ty-seven 
females, i:icluding the zenana, at. 
tached to this sdHJol, The master has 
ei.pressed a de~ire to be. baplized, but 
I am sorry to say I have as yet seen 
but little in him ~uited to a candidate 
for that ordina11ce. He has lately ma
nifested a covetous dispos.ition, but I 
hope 1 have s~cceeded in curbing it. 
I have been to tllis school twice since 
l\Jrs. Rowe's last visit, Several of the 
girls came to me a·nd repeated their 
lessons. On these occasions the corn. 
p<lund in which the school is kept is 
generally pretty well lilled with scho
lars, antl neiihbours who come to ha,·e 
some conversation. At one of these 
Yisits a young MuSBulma.n came to 
i;how me how e~pert he was at tig·ures. 
However, 1 soon com'ioced him of the 
vast superi1Jrity of my intellectual 
powers, by solving a few questions iu 
some of the common rules in a1ith
metic. He was much surprised, and 
took some of the workings home with 
him. I wish he ha.d shown as much 
interest respecting better things, but 
alas ! " the carnal n1ind is enmity 
a~ainst God; for it is not subject to 
the law of God, neither indeed can 
be." 

Yours very affectionately, 

J. ROWE., 

••• 
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TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

TRt Editor of the Missionary Herald, takes this opportunity ofl'eminding 
the friends of the Mission generally, that the limits of this l\fonthlyPnblication 
,viii not admit of a detailed account of Contributions: hut that such accounts 
will, as nsual, be annually given in the Repm·ts of the Society. 

The Subscribers may probably lun-e noticed that, in the Cash Account, at the 
end of the Report just published, the sum of £27/il 9.~. 6d. is stated to have 
been disbursed on account of Serampore. Lest any misconception should al'ise 
on this subject, we have beeu requeskd to state, that this sum is not expended 
in the support of the Missionaries at tl1at st>ltion, (who it is well known, have 
for many years, not only maintained themselves, but promoted the propagation 
of the gospel at -rarious other stations,) hut has been paid them on account of 
:mms contributed for Translations, Schools, &c. under their direction. 

Should any friends in the country have received Contributions in aid of the 
r~demption of Burman female child1·en by Mrs. Judson, they are requested to 
remit the amount to Mr. Dyer, 9, ·wardrobe-Place, Doctors' Commons, in 
order that the whole sum raised for this object, may be forwarded to it& 
destination. 

Ermtum.-By the misplacing of a cipher in Page 52 of the Appendix to the 
Report, just published, the Contributions from llford appear as £24& 
instead of :£24. 

The Executors of the late l\lr. Daniel Sutcliff are respectfully thanked for 
their obliging communication, and informed that the Books, for the Missionary 
,C"lleie, are safely .i:om_e to hand. · 
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T1rn Committee of this Institution 

being desirous of accounting to the 
religious public, for those resources 
with which they have been intrusted, 
cannot let the present year expire 
wil110ut presenting, through this me
dimn, some record of its operations. 
Aud although there is nothing novel 
iu the nature of their communications, 
they are persuaded that the Christian 
1·cadcr will peruse with interest what
e,·er relates to the spread of the Gos
pel among his fellow-men1 and that he 
~hould be stil!}ulated to prayer and 
exertion both by failure and success. 
It is with unfeigned gratitude to " the 

- Lord of the harvest" that the friends of 
this Society are again informed of the 
persevering diligence with which their 
agents continue their zealous and self
-denying labours, and (as the following 
extracts from their correspondence 
will shew,) that "the pleasure of the 
Lord prospers in their 111\nds." The 
Committee have also to acknowledge 
the very kind manner in which their 
late deputations for. collecting were 
received, particularly in different parts 
of the country, where.it is evident the 
inte,·est for this, and similar Institu
tions, is daily increasing; and that 
whatsoever is done for the conversion 
of lieathens in foreign · lands, it is 
agreed should be done "also 11ere in OIU' 

own country." 
Still it is necessary to urge the 

. claims of this Society, which, with a 
very limited income, affords assistance 
to upwards of ONE HUNDRED labori
ous viJ!age preachers, who are chiefly 
situated in districts where the princi
pal dependence is upon agricultw-e; 
t.he extreme depression of which affects 
lhcir temporal comforts very material
ly. In bette1· times the hnsbandman 
was able to assist the I tine rant 
Preacher, by conveying him from 
place to place, and helping to defray 
the expenses of his journey; but now 
it is otherwise, a.nd were it not for the 
aid of this Institution, they would, in 
hundreds of instances, be deprived of 
theit· religious privileges, when, in the 
midst of temporal distress, they most 
of all require theil' succour. Notwith
standing these circumstances, the 
finances of this Society were never 
11qual to what they now are, at this 

season of the year; and yet were it 
possible to double its income, it wouM 
not do more than meet the urgent ap
plications which are now before th• 
Committee. 

Extract of a Letter f1"om M,·. Jeffery 
to the 8ec1'etary, dated 

"St. Mary's, SCILLY, August, 1822. 

"DEAR S11t, 
"Through mercy, my health is great

ly improved since I wrote you from 
Penzance, and I venture to hope that 
I shall be honoured by our Father who 
is in heaven to labour a little longer 
among the islanders of Scilly; and the 
seamen who are frequently obliged to 
shelter in our harbours. For several 
weeks, Isaac Nicholls, and Edward 
Webber have regularly visited the 011' 
Islands ; and I am, I believe, safe in 
saying, that their preaching has given 
satisfaction to the people. I must visit 
each isle once a fortnight; and perhap~ 
it will be necessary to cross over to 
Tresco andBreharevery week; as ,'l'ell 
on account of the schools as the several 
congregatwns: but there is no reason 
at present to fear that my health will 
suffer greatly by this plan, for I shall 
not be obliged, as formerly, to return 
in the night-at least but seldom. 
Your plan is probably the best that 
could be devised for Scilly, for Thre~ 
preachers will pow moYc regularly 
through the isles, and of coursP. the 
desire of the inhabitants for more of 
the means of grace will be abundantly 
g-ratified. 0 that it may please the 
Lord to bless us with prosperity ! For 
some time, in addition to the zealous 
efforts of Isaac Nicholls and Edward 
Webber, I have had the assistance of 
the Rev. Richard Whetter, but he will 
soon leave the islands. Latelywdrnve 
had some interesting meetings among 
seamen ; and it should seem that Mr. 
Nicholls is likely to prove very useful 
in this way; and as his dwelling-house 
is near Ohl Griilsby harbour, he ,~ill 
have many opportunities for preachin~ 
to Euglish sailors, and fur tlistl"ibuting 
Tracts among ships from almost every 
part of the world. I should feel thank
ful if any friends were disposed to fa- · 
vour the preachers on this Mission with 
a few s.ecoud-hand books, plain!:,-
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w~ittrn, and containinii; sound doc
trine, but could not desire the Com. 
mlttel' to take money from the Society 
for ~uch a purpose. Matthew Henry's 
Comment,ny, Gill's Cause of God and 
1'rnth, Witsins on the Cov..,nants and 
F?ller's writings-any one, or ; pnrt 
ot one, of theee wotks, however soiled, 
would be consider,,d it favour· for it 
l11 desitllble that tl!ose who' teach 
other5, should ha.ve correct views of 
the doctrines of 11:race themselves. 
So~e pla_in, popul~r work agHinst the 
DNsts m111:ht be useful : in Scilly inll
dehty stalketh like a pestilence at 
noon day.• Ellch of my friends preach 
•ix times a week, and attend prayer 
and fellowship meetings on their own 
ii.lands. I am, &c. 

J, T, JEFFERY," 

A very interesting communication 
has been received from Messrs. Will
cocks and Horton of Plymouth Dock 
containing the Journal of l\lcssrs. Ave~ 
line (student at Bristol) and Nicholson 
of Plymouth, during an itinerating 
tour, c.hiefly in NORTH DEYON, in 
the months of June and July last. 
Our narrow limits will not admit of 
any detail, but the account was hig·hly 
satisfactory to the Committee, who 
"\'ery cheerfully voted a small sum to
wards defraying the expense. Many 

• It would he 1ruly de,irable if more 
religious tracts, and small ltt:alisc:J upon 
evangelical suhjcct•, wer~ at the <1i,posal 
of our I\Ji!isiouaries, and likewi:--e a few 
suitable hooks f11r tht:ir own use Upwr,rds 
of Thirty Pou11ds "e,e expell(led out of 
the funds nf this Sociely, i11 Hibles and 
'fracls dnrini: the la>L year, besid~s about 
Tt'n Pvunds' worth. wiiich wfre rt:ceive<l 
from other Societies: but what were these 
whtn divid.-d ,;ruong 100 agents, l•bour
ing at 3.SO stations-amoug 100 Sunday
achools, ,.,jth at least !,O(J rcad1ers, and 
4,000 children! ·1 he 1\1<-th,,dists ha,·e 
lo11g had a " Book Sod<ty" for their 
l'rt·achers, ( who are all l1i11erants,) by 
which mf'llris they have sav1:d man_y 
Pounrls aunu~llv to their Mi11is1ers, aud 
the profits 01 wi1ici1 have produced so111c 
thing co11sidcrnble to their J.!tllrral fund. 
-Query : Coulrl 11ot soruel !tin!! of this 
l;ind he Pstablished fur the Hu• rrsT 
HoME M1ss10NARIEI? Or al least might 
f!Ot mauy frie11ds sen<I I heir old l\1a11a
zines, and other b,,.,k., wuich they wver 
le.ad, or purcl1u.~ a ft:w cheap a11d u-,..-fu[ 
•wrnks, and t·ither forward them to ,\'o 99, 
],..Tewgate-st-:-ett. or ~l, Tlwrnhaugh-strtt:t; 
wh1·re tht-6 Trea1'urer, or Secretary, wcmlcl 
gladly r• c.-i.-c-, and ~udertc.kc the dist1i
b~t1<.11_, o/ tl,em, 

of the plac,)s visited arc thP. regular 
~lat_ion& ocr.t1)1l~d hy lbtl llgenl8 of this 
Soci~ty; but others wcl"e enth-cly 
deslllnte, nnd sud1 visits arc ad,1pkd 
t? awaken attention, collect informa
tion, and greatly encourage the la
bourers. 

W c are obliged to compress the n«'• 
counts received res11ccting 7'/tree n,!w 
churches that have been formed out of. 
the fruits of Itinemting at 

SouTll CRF.tK in Norfolk, at 
CnALGRovE, O;ron, and at 

KENILWORTH in Warwickshire. 
Respecting the first of these onr· 

correspondent writes: ' 
_ ''. The Eightetn baptized persons re

s1dmg at South and North CREAK 
have been formed into a church on 
the 5th of April Inst; since which' pe
riod several other persons have been 
ad<led to their number. An adult 
school has been established, in which 
there arc twenty-seven persons receive 
instr~ction; and the Sunday-school 
contams about one hundri,d children.'" 

• 1'hc church was formed at CHAL• 
GROVE on Lo1·d's-day, September 20 
1822, upon \vhich occasion the Rev: 
James Hinton of. Oxford officiated. 
Eleven persons, who had received 
their dismissions from the churches at 
Hu..~bmul't Bosworth, long-crendon 
and Wallingford, were publicly united 
in church-fellowship. " Mr. Hinton 
assured them of his cordial approba• 
tion of the mi;asures which they had 
adopted, and the designs which they 
contemplated, in thus establishing a 
central point, from which the rays of 
Gospel light might diverge to the vii• 
lages around ;-an a.,ylum, where the 
wounded penitents would find a sove
reign balm ;-a/old, in which the sheep 
of Christ might go in and out, and find 
pasture," &c. &c. 

Respecting the church at KtNIL
Wo1tTH, Mr. Jones of WulBton thus 
writes,-" The unwearied labours of 
yottr Missionary at Kenilworth have 
been crownPd with considerable suc
cess during the last year. Seventeen 
pei-sons have been·baptized, and form
ed into a ,:burch ;-the congregation 
still continues good; and pr.i.yer meet
ings are well attended."- Nov 8, 1822. 

• IJ was undcrstoorl that this thurch 
was formed soon afltr the new place of 
worship was op••ned iu Augmt, 1321, an,I 
reported accordi11gly in ihe Bap1i,t l\lag:I• 
zine for Decemb~r followillj!.; bul thi• 

,was cviueutly a mistake, which wo I"'!: 
ka,·c now 10 correct. 
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Jlo11its 1eceived (M the BAl'Tln HoME 
Mrssto'<ARY Soc1£TT ai11ce the /le, 
port ill July /n.,t. 

,£ .. d • 
Anonymnus, ~rr Post 10 0 0 
Fu,tcr, ltich1111I, Esq. Jun. of 

Camliridxe, • , ••• , • • • • • • 1 o 10 0 
A Friend, per It,,~. T. Griffin 1 0 0 
Ditto, fJ!'r Rev, J. Dyer.... 1 0 0 
G«·en, Rev S. of B/u11ti,ham 1 0 0 
A11xili11ry at Cln/'l,mn .•.•.• Sz 7 10 
Wil,on, J. B. Esq. of Ditto 2,', 0 () 

\'\'orner, J. Esq. of l!dmnntnn 1() 0 0 
Auxiliar.v Soticty at Boud-

street, llirmit,/!ham , , , .•• 111 0 0 
Co·lhy. l\Ir. C. of Kcutish 

l~own, 2 \~ears., •••••••• 2 2 0 

C:olhctcd in o J,u1r11ey, by the Re~ .. TV. H. 
Murch of Frolne, in July, 1822, 

AB_JNG DON. 

'Buswell, Mr. , •••••••• Don. 
Kershaw, Rev. J. ; . , . , , , , . 
Tomkins, W, E,q ....•..••• 
Tomkins, John, Esq , , , , . , • 
Tomkins, 1\'li~s ••••••••• ;, •• 
'l'.,mkins, Charles, M.D .•••• 
Tomkins, 1\1 rs .•••• , , • , , , •• 
Small Sums ••••• ; ••••••• , 

1 0 0 
0 10 0 
1 1 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
i 4 6 

BOURl'ON .ON TH~ WATl'Ra 

£oopet, Mr. of Little Re. 
iuington ......... , • Sub. 

Slensoh, Nnth. M.D .•.• Sub. 
Collect~d at Rev. Mr. Cule's 

1 1 0 
1 1 0 

£ ,. "· Collected by Re!11, Mr. White, 
Cirencestcr • •• , , ••••••.• z ., 9 

Ditto al Rev, J. Palmer's, 
ST,rew,l1ury , •••• , ••••. , 

Di,10 at Rev. Mr. Keay',, 
Welli11gtnn,.,,.,.,.,,,. 

7 11 3 

3 ! ' Ditto at Wat1isl,"m, Su FFoLtt 0 16 0 

Collected in Lo:< noi,, bg Rev. Messr,., 
Gray ,,f Chipping IVMtnn, and Payt14 
ef lpsr•ich, in Octo!,er last. 

Bartlett, W. & l' .. ,,,..... 1 0 o 
Crow1her, Mr ... , ..•..... , 1 0 et 
D~acun, J. 1'hq .. , .tnd Uon. 10 o o 
Davi~, Mr •••••• .',,,,.... 1 O () 
Freem~n, Mrs............. 1 1 0 
Frimd, a •••.•••.••• ,..... 1 0 0 
IJitto .•..• , ••••• ,.,,,,.. 1 0 U 
Jesso-p, Mr............... 1 0 ff 
11-lttitluwl, John, E,q. • . • • . • 1 0 0 
!'viarsh,11, l\Ir, , , ••• , , .• , . • 1 1 0 
i\'Iarld)(Jrongh, 1.\Ir......... 1 1 () 
i\lason, i\Ir ..... ,,, ••••• ,, t O 0 
N~ville, Mr, ......... , • • • 1 0 0 
Prosser, l\Ir •••••• • .•• , •• , 
R,,bi11son, Samuel, E,q, • , •• 
Suiter, Mr ....... , •.•. Dun. 
S,1und~r~. l\·Ir ••••••••••••• 
Srui1 h, Mr. E. . , .••..•.••• 
Tathan1, l\Ir. H .• , •••••• , , 
Small Sums, •••• , •••••.•• 

1 0 0 
3 3 G 

10 0 0 
1 0 G 
2 0 0 

0 0 
5 15 6 

Chapel •••••••••••••••• ~ 9 

A Fri~n<l at Burton-street • • 1 0 0 
Buyce, Mr. per Sec. 3J Don. 5 o @ 

Collected by a Friend at 
1½ Reading .... , ........ ,. 1 8 & 

ox,oan. 

Collected.at Rev. James Hin~ 
ton's Chapel • , •••.•.• , • 15 

Goring, H.J. E5q ..••• Dun. 1 
,J ubber, l\Jr •• , •• , • , •• , Sub. 1 

W .&LLUIOl'QRD. 

13 6 
1 0 
l 0 

Birkett, Mr., .... ,.;, .Sub, 
WP-lls, Mr ............ Don. 
l5mnll Sur.is • , ........... . 

1 1 0 
0 15 0 
~ 11 6 

WANTAO£, 

Collected al R~v. JumesJack
son's Chapel .•• , ••••••• 

Ditto at Rev. Mr. Jarvi•'• 
Chapel, JEnsF.Y, by Rev. 
Messrs, Pcnott and Murch 

Ditto at St, Ow~1,, by 1\lr. Dti 
Grouchy • , ••• , •••••••• 

l>hto at Long11erviU~, by Mr. 
Carre .•.••••••..•..... 

Dino at CT,cltenham, at Bap-
tist Ch.ipel ••••.••••.•• 

Copper, Rullert, E,1.j, .• Don, 
M,,rrlock, J. Rsq. ul L•,ndon 
A f~w 1-'ri,•i:ns 1u Gw11c,·s1cr. 

1 16 

11 u 
1 ~ 

() 16 

9 8 
2 2 

21 0 

' 0 

7½ 

10½ 

11 

11~ 

10 
0 
0 
0 

Ditto at Salehouse, per Rev. 
Mr. Caddy .. .. . .. • .. .. t O 0 

Goring, H. Esq. of Oxford. 10 10 0 
Juhnson,Mr. W.Bhbop•g~te-

strtet , ........... ,Sub. 1 1 i,· 

Hookn, Mn. Eliz. of j,lding
ton, per Mr. Scott •••••• , 

Culltcted hy Rev. Rub. Ed-
minson of Bralron, Wilts

Clift,l\Ir. W. of Westbu~y Leigh 
Clilt, Mrs. Ditto •••••.•••• 
Collection at Chapman's La,le 
Taunlon, lllr. 01' Croseley Mill 

1 0 1' 

0 10 • 
0 6 6 
0 1.'i !) 
0 10 0 

Collecte,J ;,. a Journey, OcioMT, 182!, bg 
&Ire Rev. John Chin c><d the Secretary. 

BIHMlNGU~\1\1. 

Bcilby, Mr ..•••••• , •• Sub. 1 1 & 
Brinton, l\11 ••• , •••••••••• 1 1 0 
Deakin, i\lr. F ••••..••.•.• 1 1 I) 

Hadley, Mr ..••.••.•..•.. 1 1 0 
Hale, J\lr. ............... 0 10 0 
Haines, :.\lr ........... ,,,. 0 10 0 
J'.'.hn"'.'~' O. Es9-.......... , 1 1 0 
h.Jllg, ] hlJllHts, Esq....... . 1 1 0 
Petlorcl, Mr. , ..•.••.•.•.. 0 10 6 
Suhtil Suur::, •••••• , ........ 0 15 • 
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CH£8TERFtELD, ,£ S, d. 
Bowman,l\lr. olShef/itld Don, 1 0 
Co'l,•crcd at Rev. D. Jones'• 

Chopel •..•.•..••..• , •• 2 0 0 
Smith, Eb. Esq ...•••.• Sub. 1 0 0 

DEilBY, 

Collected at Rev. C. E. Birt's 
Chapel .•.• , •. , .. , •• , •• 10 0 0 

DUNSlA BLE. 

Cook, M:r ..•• , ••• , •• ,,.,. 0 10 0 
Emncs. Mr .•.....• ,, ,Dun, 1 0 0 
}"'rt>en1a11, IV.fr • ••..•••••••• 0 10 0 
Gu t<:•i<lg<·, Rich. Esq .• Don. 1 0 tl 
Ditro ..••..••..•••.. ,Sub. 1- 0 0 
Gu1te1idge., Mr. Jun ••• Don, 0 10 0 
Jarvis, Mr .•.•••• , ..•••• ,. 0 10 0 
l\Ioriener, Mr . • • • . . • • • Sub. 0 10 0 
Osborn, c\Ir. ············. 0 10. 6 
W>1Her, Mr. of Luton • • Don. 1 0 0 
Small Sums ••••••• , •.•••• 1 10 6 

BEMEL HBMPSTEAD. 

Butcher, Mr. of Tri,,g, .Dun. 
Field. Mr ...•••••••••. Sub. 
Howard, Mr .... ••• •• , ••• , 
Kingltam, :1-lr. of Trillg .••• 
Lid den, Mr. J 1111 •••••••••• 

Pierce, l\Irs. ············· Small Sums •••••••••••• , • 

LEICESTER. 

Bailey, Mr ........... ,Sub. 
Birkley, Mr .••••••••••••• 
Bramford, Mr. ........... 
Cort, James, Esq ..• Life Sub. 
Carryer, Mr .......... Sub. 
Collyer, l\Ir •••.•••••• Don. 
Coltman, Mrs .•••.•••• Sub. 
Coltman, Messrs. J. & S. Don. 
Cook, Mr. R. ········· ... 
:Fowler, Mr. Surgeon ••• Sub. 
Haines, Mr. G. H . .. •••Sub. 
Harris, Mr.•••,,• •·•Don, 
Hind, Mr. Ironmonger, -Sub. 
Hitchcock, Mr. ••••••,Don. 
Hudsoo, Mr, J, •. • • •. ,, •.. 
Lawton, Mr •. ·••••••••• •• • 
Mitchell, .Mr.••••••,••,,,, 
Philips, T. Esq. • • • • • • · • , · • 
Sbardlow, Mr.•••••••••,.• 
Sbenfield, Misses• • • • • • • • • • 
Stokes, 11-lr. T. • •· • • • • • • •,, 
Waltren, Mrs, of Oatby .... 
Wheel~r, Mr. .......... ~ .. 
Yates, Mr. • •. •••••••,Sub. 
Yates, .Mr. Jun.•••••••• · • • 
Small Sums •,, • • · • • • • • • • • 

LOUGllBOROlJOU, 

Cullecled at Ik,·. Mr. Cape's 
Cl,apd ••••••••••••••• 

Kane, Mrs ........... Sub. 

1 0 0 
1 () 0 
1- 0 0 
0 fO o_ 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
0 io 0 

0 10 0 
1 0 0 
0 5 0 

10 10 0 
0 10 6 
0 10 0 
0 10 6 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 Ii 
0 10 6 
1 0 0 
0 5 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
1 0 0 
!li 0 0 
0 10 () 

0 7 6 
0 10 0 
1 0 () 

0 10 0 
0 5 0 
0 10 () 

1 7 6 

i 7 8 
0 10 0 

NORTHAMl1TON, ,£ ,. <I, 

ColleclionRI Rev.Mr.Hursey'• 
Chapel ••••••••••••••• 7 5 6 

A,lded to Dillo the following 
Day •••••••••••••••••• 1 2 10 

Bumpas, !\lr, ••••••••• Sub, 0 JO 0 
Chose, Samuel, E,q .••• Don. () 10 6 
!Iall, Mrs .•••••••••••• Sub. 1 0 f) 

Hanis, Mr, •••••••••• Sub, 0 10 0 
Lampson, Mr, •••••••• Don, 0 10 () 

Marshall, l\lr. •••••••• Suh. () 10 0 
Richard,, Mr. •••••••• Sub. 0 10 () 

Smith, l\lr. •••••••••• Dou, 1 0 0 
\i\liiki11son, Mrs .•••• ., ••••• 1 0 o· 
Wilkinson, Miss •• ~ ••••••• 1 0 0 

NOTTINOHAlll, 

Collected at Rev. J. Jarman'• 
Chapel •••••••••••••••• 25 0 0 

Ditto at Arnold ••••••••••• 1 3 6 
Bardsley, Mr .• '-· ••••• Sub. 1 1 0 
Rlatherwick, Mr .•••••• Sub. l 0 0 
B. Mr .•••••••••••••• Sub .. 1 "1 0 
Friarson, Mr .••••••.••• Dun. 1 1 0 
Lomax, Mr .•••••••••• Sub. 1 1 0 
\\· all are, Mr .••••••••• Suh. 1 1 0 
Wells, Mr ••••••••••.•• Sub, l 1 0 

STONEY STRATFORD,. 

CollcctPd at the Baptist Cha-
pcl •• , ••• , •••••••••• :. 1 0 0 

Knight, l\lr ..• •• ,. •••. • Sub. 0 10 6., 
Fnrskett, Rev. Mr. of New-

po1·1 Pagnal • ••••••• Don. 0 10 0 

WATFORD,. 

Bishop, Mr. • • """ •••• Don. 1 0 0 
Friend, a •••••••••••• , ••• 1 0 0 
Hilton, Mr .•••••••••••••• (l 7 0 
King, Mrs. -------------· 0 10 0 
Smith, Mr, of Watfor,I Mi/is 1 0 0 
Sutton •••••••••••••••••• 0 10 (l 

Shute, Mr. Surgeon •• ~ .Sub., 0 5 0 
\Vedd, Mrs .•••••••••• Don. ·0 10 0. 
Young, Mr. •••••••••• !,uh, 0 5 0 
Small Sums •••••••••••••• 1 18 8 

The following Sums were remitted to the 
Secretary by .Mr. · Booth ef C-,ven try, 
Nov. 21, 18\/2. 

Butterworth, Mr. H ••••• Suh, 1 1 0 
BoothLMr .••••••••••• Sub. 1 1 0 
Bunth, Mr. R .•••••••• Sub. 0 10 Ii 
Dolby, Mr John ·-------- 0 10 6 
Robin,01,. Mr. W. -... --. -- 0 5 0 

St'agar, lVJr. ----······--·-· 0 10 6 
Treen, "'lr. Johll •••••.•••• 0 /) 0 
Sruall Sums •••••••••••••• 0 16 6 

• " Sub~criptions and Donations 
are "gratefully r~cpivc-cl by W~1. DAY, 
Esq. Tnasurer, !J!l, Newgate-street, 
and the Rev. J. Enw Anos, Secretar!t, 
21, 'fhornhaugl1-street, London, 
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Irish Evangelical •. , • , !79 
Jews ••• , ••••••. , 246 
Liverpool Seamen's Friend 119 
London Hibernian • • • • , 247 
London Missionary , , • ~78 
Na,al and Military.Bible •••.•• \!48 
Port of London • • • . , , • , • 1147 
Prayer Book and Homily , , , , •• 235 
Religious Liherly ••• , , , , 279 
Religious Tract . • , , • • • • 27 9 
Royal Briti~h. Institution • , · •••• !<16 
School, British. and Foreign ••••• !!49 
Stepney Academy •••• , ·27, 117, l!05 
Sunday School Union • • • i79 
Village Itinctaucy • , • • • 279 
Wesleyan , • , • • • , • • ~7i 

END OF THE FOURTEENTH VOLU~E. 

J • .BARFIELD, •Printer, 91, Wardour-Street, Soho. 
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